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Mission Statement 
The Univendy of Oregon is d cOlT.prehensive research 
university that selVE'S Us students and the people of 
Oregoni the nation, and the world through ~he cre
ation ar.d t:'ans(er aCknowledge in the libe::al arts,. the 
na;ural and social science;), and the professions, The 
;tniversity is a co::1u':',anity of scho:nrs dedJcated to the 
highest standards of academic Inquirj, learn::1g, and 
Service. Recognizing (hat knowledge is the fundamen~ 
tal weAlth of cIvilization, t:1e ~:l:tversit',r strives ~o en· 
rich the public that sustaIns:t tL"lfoug11 

• a com:nitm,;:nt 10 'Imdergrad'Jatc educa~"io:ti with a 
goal of helping the indh-':dllallearn (0 question cliti~ 
cally, think lo&tlcally, commur.;cate dearly, act cre
atively, anc live etr_:cally . 

• a con~rr\:tmert to grad"Jate erl:.lCatio:;l!o develop 
creators and innovatOrS who will generate new 
knowledge and shape experiencefor tbe benefit of 
r_u:nanity 

• a recog:1ltion It,at bot~ basic and applied resezrch 
are essential to the intellectual hea~th of the univer
sity, as ...Tell as to the enrichmec~ of the lives 0: Or
egonians, by energizing the state's econo:;nk. cul
tural. and politicals:rudure 

• the e5tab:ish:ner:t of a frar:tewo:-k fot lifelong learn
ing that leads to produc~lve careers and to tl:c e:1
during joy of inquiIy 

• the integration of teacl.lng, resear~h, Elnd service as 
munwHy enriching en:erprises that toge~her accom
plish the universitys r_1ission and support its spirit of 
corrunurlity 

• t:'e acceptance of the ch.a:lenge of eE1 evolving sociaL 
politicaL aad technologicaI environtr.en+ by invitl:18 
and g~~:ding change rather than rct.dng ~0 it 

• a dedication to tr.e pri:tciples of equalilY of opport:J
nity and heedom from unf-a';:: disct~minatio:1 for oJl 
members (if ~he -.;:nivers:ty commu01ty and ar. accep
tance of true diversity as a:1 a.'1i:::rn ation of individual 
idenEtywithin a wekomingcommul~:ty 

• a commitment to inter:1ational aWcl!eness and un
derstanding and to the development of a faculry and 
student body 'that are capabie of pa:ticipatir_g ef£ec~ 
tively in a global society 

• the conviction that it :'edl">m of d...Ol:ght and exp:;,cs
sion. is the bed.:::ock r -inc:?l;: on \vhtch all univers~ty 
ac[ivity is based 

• the cultivation of an z.ttitude toward citizenship t:'"mt 
fosters a carir_g, s:lpportive a tn-_osp here on czmpus 
and t!1e wise exercise of chic responsibilities a.rtd in
d!vidual judgment througr_out life 

• a cor:±nuingcommitment to afforda'::>le public higher 
education 
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motes the r:ght of aU individ-clals to equal oppo:tti!lity 
in education and employment at this iL1stibtio:1 with~ 
out regard to race, color, sex, nationa; origin, age, reli
gion, marital sta~USt disability, veteran status, sexual 
orientation, or ar,y other cxt;~a::1eo'Js consideration t,ot 
di:::edy and substantively related to effective peIfor
mance, This policy implements all applicable federal, 
state, and !ocal1aws, reg;.;.latio:1s, and excc(;t!ve orde: s. 
Direct related inquhies to the O:nce of Aiilrmative Ac
tion and Equti: Opportudty, 474 Oregort H"I:T 5221 
Un.ive:sity of Oregon, E~gene OR 97403-5221; tele
phone (503) 346,3123, TDD (503) 346"1021. 
This publication will be rnade availab:e accessible 
ro:::mats upon request. Call the Offlce C:1:versity 
PuNications at (503) 346- 5396. 

The t.;;:dversity of Oregon Hoc)e Page on the World 
Wide Web lIas links to ucadcC1ic, administrative, a:r:.d 
campus ::'1for:nation: h:tp:!/y"ww.Loregon,edui 
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tan::.!], except for smdent c:.err,be!f (""it who S':'-'1V2 two-)'"ear 
tSL:tS. The names of the meI:-:bers follow; expira:lOn da:e 
for e2.ch term is JunE' 30 of [he Y0ar showr" 
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Bulletin Expiration 
and Requirements Policies 
The University of Oregon Undergraduate and 
Graduate Bulletin lists requirements for all de
grees offered by the university, 
Each undergraduate and graduate bulletin goes 
into effect at the beginning of fall term the 
academic year of issue, It expires at the end of 
summer session the seventh academic year after 
publication. 
Candidates for aU bachelor of arts and bachelor 
of science degrees conferred fall 1995 and there~ 
after must satisfy the general university require
ments that went into effect fall 1993 or after. See 
the Bachelor's Degree Requirements section of 
this bulletin for more information. 
Requests for exceptions to bachelor's degree 
requirements mllst be submitted in writing to the 
Office of the Registrar prior to graduation, 
Advisers and other university employees are 
available to help, but students have final respon
sibility for satisfying degree requirements for 
graduation. 

© 1995 University of Oregon 

Undergraduate Students 
1, To receive an undergraduate degree, a student 

must have satisfied, at the Hme of graduation, 
all requirements for the degree listed in one of 
the following: 
a, the unexpired undergraduate and graduate 

bulletin in effect when the student was first 
admitted and enrolled at the University of 
Oregon 

or 
b, any subsequent undergraduate and gradu

ate bulletin that has not yet expired 
2. To fulfill major or minor program require

mentsf a student must complete the require
ments in effect: 
a. w~en the student first declared the major or 

nunor 
or 
b. when the student changed to a different 

major or minor 
Exceptions to major or minor requirements may 
be made by a major or minor department. 
Graduate Students 
1, To receive a graduate degree, a continuously 

enrolled student must have rompletect at the 
time of graduation, aU requirements described 
in the department and Graduate School sec
tions of the undergraduate and graduate bulle
tin in effect when the student was first admitted 
and enrolled at the UniverSity of Oregon 

2. A student who has not maintained continuous 
enronment is subject to the requirements 
described in the department and Graduate 
School sections of the undergraduate and 
graduate buUetin in effC("t the first term the 
student was readmitted by the Graduate 
School and reenrolled at the University of 
Oregon 

Requests for exceptions to graduate degree re~ 
quirements mustbe submitted in writing to Lhe 
Graduate School prior to graduation. 

The following penpJe i:l the Office OfU['lver5~ty 11i!Jhcation~ ~ontn,uted 
In the prodcc:io:l of ~his b'Jileti.."'I: 
George ll('"!trar~ Nlln Coppock·Blaly.t Frances Mnagan, Barbara Oppliger. 
Addrcsslt'ttcis or Inquiries m N,m Coppc~k·Bland. OffiCI! ofUnivl!rsi:!y 
Publication;;, 1282 Vn.'ver$lty of Dresen, Eugene O:R 97403-1282, OTsend 
cliktmnic F.tail to pubnan@oregon.uoregon.edu 

Sixth Series 
University of Oregon Bulletin 
Number 17 
July 1995 
(USPS 363«910) 

Issued quarterly each year: July, August Septem
ber, and March. 
Published by the Oregon State System of Higher 
Education at the Unrversity of Oregon f Eugene 
OR 97403, Second-ctass postage ?aid at Eugene 
OR 97403, Copies of this publication are avan
able for $5.00. M.ake checks ?ayahle to University 
of Oregon, Send mail orders to: . 

Undergraduate and Graduate Bulletin 
university Pub:kations 
1282 UniverSity of Oregon 
Eugene OR 97403-1282 

ZIP code must be induded in the retUGl add;::ess. 
Copies are sold on campus at the University of 
Oregon Bookstore and Erb :[>'Aemorlal Union. 
The 19.9&¥97 UO Undergraduate and Graduate 
Bulletin will be pubhshed in July 1996, The 1995-
96 UO School Of Law Bulietin will be publiShed in 
August 1995, Address requests to the Schoal of 
Law, 1221 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1221. The third publkat:on in til:e 
u:tiversitv's bulletin series! the 1995-96 UO 
Graduate'Admi5si(m Bulletin, will be published in 
September 1995. The 1996 UO Summer Se5sion 
Bulletin, fourth in the series, will be published in 
March 1996. Address reC{uests to Summer Ses
sion, 1279 University of Oregollr Eugene OR 
97403·,1279. T:'e law bulletin and the summer 
5essio:< bulletin arc available at no cbarge. 

mailto:pubnan@oregon.uoregon.edu


Learning and Research 
Five generations of O11tstandit".g 
leaders and citizens have studied at 
the University of Oregon since it 
opened in 1876. Today's stl1den:s, 
like the 350,000 who came before 
them, have access to the most cur
n5'nt knowledge in classes, laborato~ 
ties,. and seminars conduch?d by ac~ 
tiy", researchers, k turn, by sharing 
their research through teaching" 
faculty members arc beuer able 10 
articulate their findings and to inte
grate their specialized studies with 
broader areas of knowledge. Their 
students learn that :tcnowiedf,"e is a 
vItal and changing commodity and 
that learnir_g should be a lifelong 
activity. 

UO stUd00tS select their courses 
from departments anc programs in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
and from severa~ professional 
schools and colleges. 1v10re than 700 
fuli-time facility members, nearly 
430 part· time faculty members, and 
close to 1r2QU graduate teaching 
and research assistants serve as 
mentors, coUeagues, and friends to 
the 16,700 undergraduate and 
graduate students currently en ~ 
rolled at the ur.:versity. 

Although most students are U:OD 
Oregon,. about 35 percer.: are from 
other slates and 11 percc<r: from 
other countries. The mix of bad
groundS gives stucents a chance to 
know people they m~ght not meet 
othern1se-~a real asset in a vlOdd 
where national anc interna.t1onai 
rf'Jatlons often affect everyday l:£e, 
Teaching, !€search, and 0 spirit of 
sharirg are characteristics of the 
entIre campus learning community. 
In the past year, faculty members 
and students tt"tgab"ed ill acth .. e re~ 
sean'.h programs have brought the 
university almost -$43 Dillion in 
research grar,:s, primarily from fed
eral agencies. DO science cepa::· 
l11cnts receive national attention for 
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their work in such areas as com· 
pt::er science, geI'-etics, moteria:.s, 
optics, and neuroscience. Seven GO 
professors belong to the prestigious 
ArcericanAcademy of Arts and Sel· 
ences. The CoUege of Arts a::\d Sci
enC€s has, with the help of several 
major grants, increased its efforts to 
provide solid humaniEes education 
to morc students, 

The Campus 
ThE' university's 2S0-acre campus is 
an arboretum of more than 2,000 
varieties of trees. Campus buildings 
date from 1876, when Deady Hall 
opened, to 1990, when afour~ 
buildi:tgsc.ence comp:ex was com
p!eted. The Museum of Katural 
History is t0cated at 15th Avenue 
and Cohlmbia Street. Across cam
pus the Museum of Art, a member 
of the American Association of Mu
seums, is noted for its collections of 
Oriental and Northwest art. The 
tv.ro-rrjl\ion volume UO Library 
System/ a member of tr.e Associa
tion of Research Ubraries, is ar: im~ 
portant research £acllity for scholars 
throughout the Northwest. 

Campns athletic facilf~ies indude 
the 41,OOO"'5eatA'..ltzen Stadium, 
the Casanova Athletic Center, 
Mc./\rtnur CO\lrt, Leighton Pool, 
Esslinger HaJrs gymnasiuH1s and 
courts, the Harty Je:.-ome Wejght 
Center, CerHnger Annex's gymna~ 
siums and dance studios, Hayward 
FieJd's all-weatrer track, the 
Bowerman Family Building, and 
open~air and cove::ed tennis courts. 

the University 
of Oregon 
Student· guided tours of the '..lniver
sity are offered by CnnDCCKtours, 
Mor.day througb Friday, Toars mav 
be arranged by calling (503) 346'· .' 
3014. In addition, ConDUCKtours 
distributes campus maps and a vari~ 
ety of pamphlets deSCribing t:.niver ~ 
sityprograrr.s, answers questions 
about services and offce locatior,s, 
ar,d offers general information 
about the univerSity. 

Public Service 
1be sharing ofknovlledge and the 
love ofleamingdo not stop at the 
campus borders. Pub~k service is 
also important to the univerSity. 

Members of the (JO faculty share 
their €xperience and knowledge ir. 
numerous community activities in
cladir.g se:v:ice in local and state 
governments. They also serve as 
professional consultants for busi
nesses, ind;.lStries, school districts. 
and government agencies. Stude~ts 
work as interns in a 'varietv of edaM 
cation j)fograms in the co;nmunitv 
and vol:.mteer the:: help in se:rvic~ 
ac[vities. 

University prograrns that are de
sig::ted .specificaHy to serve the pub~ 
lie include the Cont:nuation Center, 
which spons-ors credit and non
credit ac:ivities throughout the 
state, and the UO's dassical~music 
radio station, KWA'x-}'M, an affili
ate of the Beethoven Satellite Net~ 
work. In 1987 ¥.:WAX was one of 
the ten most lister_cd-to public ra~ 
dio stations in the counby, K\/IlAX. 
programs are rebroadcast on trans
lators :n several coastal and centra! 
Oregon communities. The stations 
and translators reach more than 
30,800 listeners weekly, 

The uH!VE'rsHy-'s presence is also 
evident at its Q:f~campu6 facilities
Pine Mountain Observcltory in cen
tral Oregon near Bend, the coastal 
Oregon Institcte of Marine Biology 

at Charleston, and the UO Portland 
CenteL 

k addition to attracting major re
search funding to Oregon.- the uni
versity is one of lane County's la1'g~ 
est employers, vvith an annuat 
payroll of about $123 million to 
about 8,500 tamlty, staff, and stu M 

der.t employees, 

Accreditation 
The UnlversHy of Oregon was 
elected to membership In the Asso· 
datlon of American Universities in 
1969. The t:niversitv bas full ac
creditatiop from the No'rthwestAs
sociaHon of Schools and Colleges 
and tbe Western Interstate Com
mission for Higher Educatio:1.indi
vidual programs in the university's 
professional schools and colleges 
are accredited by :he following 
organizations: 

Accrediting Councit on Education 
in Journalism and Mass 
Comrr.unications 

American Assern bly of Collegiate 
School,> of Business 

A.."11erican Bar AssO(iation 
American Cherr.ical Society 
A.. .. nerican Psychological A~ociation 
A.'Tlerican Society of Landscape 

Axchite<:ls 
knerican Speech-Language· 

Heari'"lg Association 
Association of American Law Schools 
Council for Accreditation of Coun

seling and Related Educational 
Programs 

Coancil on Accreditation, National 
Recreation and Park 
Association/American k-sociation 
for Leisure a!ld Recreation 

Foundation for Interior DeSign, 
Education, and Research 

National ArceiteCh:.ral Accrediting. 
Board 

Xational Association of Schools ot 
!v1usic 

National Association of Schools of 
Public Affairs and Administration 

National Athletic Tratners A-;soclation 
Planning Accreditation Board 
Teacher Standards and Practices 

CommiSSIon 
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ED College of Ed~catjon 
GRAD Graduate School 
J&C Sd',oolo£fomna!i::.m and Communication 
LAW Schoo: of Law 
LCB Charles H. Lundquist College of Business 
lvlUS School of Musk 

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS 
Accounting (LCB) B.A,. B,S. 

Anthropology (CAS) B.A, B.S. 

Architecture (AAA) B.Arch, 

Art hIstory (AM) B.A 
Asian studies (CAS) B.A. 

B'ology (CAS) BA, B.s. 
Business administration (LCB) B,A.; B,S. 

Ceramics (l\AA) B,F,A, 

Chemistry (CAS) B.A., B.S 
Chinese (CAS) B.A. 

Classical civilization (CAS) B.A. 
dassics (CAS) B.A 

Com:nunication disorders and sciences (ED) 
B.A, B.S. 

Comparati\-'C Hterature (CAS) BA. 

Computer ana ir:Jormation science (CAS) 
BA, B.S. 

Dance (MUS) B.A.,. B.S. 
Economics (CAS) B,A., B.S. 

Educational studies {ED} RA., BS, REd. 

English (CAS) B.A. 
Environmental stud:es (CAS) B,A., B.S. 

Exercise and movement science {CAS) B.A., B.S. 

Fibers (AAA) B.F A. 

Fine and applied arts (A.A.4) B.A., B.S., B.F.A 

French (CAS) BA. 

General science (0\5) B.A., B.S. 

Geography (CAS) B.A" B.S. 
Geological sder:.oes (CAS) RA., 13.S. 

Gennan (CAS) BA. 

Greek (CAS) BA 
History (CAS) BA, B.s. 

Humanities (CAS) BA. 

bdependent study (CAS) B.A., B.S. 
Interior architecture (AAA) B,LArch. 

Internationa~ studies (CAS) B.A. 

Degrees, Majors, 
Minors, 
and Certificates 

ltalian (CAS) B.A. 

Japanese (CAS) BA. 

Jazz studies (f.·ruS) B.Mus. 
Journalism (J&C) B.A., B.S. 

Journalism: advertising O&C) B.A., B.S. 

Journalism: communication studies (J&C) EA" RS. 
Journalism: electronk media production (J&C) 

B.A., BS. 
Jot:.rnalism: magazine (J&C) B.A, RS. 
Journalism: news~editorial {)&C) RA., B.s. 
Journalism: public relations (J&C) B.A., B.S. 

Landscape architecture (AAA) RL.A. 

La:in (CAS) B.A. 

Leisure studies and services (AAA) B.A. .. B.S. 
no admission 1995-96 

Linguistics (CAS) B.A. 

Mathematics (c'<\S) B.A, B.s. 
Metalsmithing and jewelry (AAA) B.F,A. 

Music (MUS) B.A, B.S. 
Music composition (MUS) B.MU:L 
Musk educatio!t (MUS) B.Mus. 
Mt:.sk perfonnance (MCS) B.Mus. 
Music theory (M1JS) B .. \.1us. 

Painting (AAA) BFA 

Philosophy (CAS) B.A., B.s. 
Ph)~ics (CAS) B.A., B.S. 
Planning. public policy and management (AAA) 

B.A" B.s. " 

Politicaisdence (CAS) B.A,B.S. 

Printmeking (AM) B.FA 
Phychology (CAS) BA, B.S. 

RBligious studies (CAS) B.A, B.S. 

Romano, languages (CAS) SA 
Russian (CAS) BA 

Sculpture (AAA) B"FA 
Sociology (CAS) S.A, B.S. 

Spanish (CAS) BA 

Theater arts (CAS) B.A., B.S" 
Vio.ual ciesign (MA} REA. 

UNDERGRADUATE MINORS 
Anthropology (CAS) 
Arch:t€Cture (AJ\A) 

Art hietOlY (AM) 
Biology (CAS) 

Business administratio:l (LeB) 

Chemistry (CAS) 
Chinese (CAS) 

Community arts (A.M) 

Computer and information science (CAS) 

Dance (MUS) 

Econom1cs (CAS) 

E-!1glish (CAS) inactive 
Environmental st:.1dies (CAS) 
Ethnic studies (CAS) 

Flue and applied arts (At"h>\.) 
French (CAS) 

Geography (CAS) 

Geological sciences (CAS) 

German (CAS) 

German area studies (CAS) 

Greek (CAS) 
Historic preservation (A.I\..A..) 

History (C4,s) 
Interior architecture (AAA) 
Italian (CAS) 

Japanese (CAS) 
Labn (CAS) 

LinguisHcs (CAS) 

Mass media studies O'&C) 
Matherrlrllics (CAS) 
Medieval studies (CAS) 
Music (MUS) 

Musk education: elementary education (b.1lJS) 
Feace studies (CAS) 

Philosophy (CAS) 

Physics (CAS) 

Planning. public policy and management (A. J\A) 

Political science (CAS) 

Psychology (CAS) 

Religious st'lldies (CAS) 

Russian (CAS) 
Scandinavian (CAS) 

Sociology (CAS) inactive 
Spanish (CAS) 

SpeciaJ education (ED) 

Theater arts (CAS) 

Women's studies (CAS) 



GRADUATE MAJORS 
Accounting (LCE) Ph.D. 
Anthropology (CAS) M.A., M.5., Ph.D. 
Applied information management. 

See Interdisciplinary $tudies: individualized 
program 

Architecture (AM) M.Arch. 
Art history (MA) M.A., Ph.D. 
Arts management (AAA) M.A., M.s, 
Asian studies (CAS) MA., M.S. 

Biology (CAS) M.A., 1.1.5" Ph.D. 
Ceramics (AM) M.F.A. 
Chemistry (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Classics (CAS) M.A. 
Communication and society G&c) Ph,D. 

Communication disorders and sciences (ED) 
M.A, M.S., M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Community and regional planning (AAA) 
M.CRP. 

Comparative literature (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 
Computer and information science (CAS) 

M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Counseling (ED) M.A., M.S .• M.Ed. 
Counseling psychology (ED) D.Ed., Ph.D. 
Creative writing (CAS) M.F.A. 
Dance (MUS) M.A., M.S. 
Decision sciences (LCB) M.A., M.s. 

Decision sciences: busjness statistics (LCB) 
M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 

Decision sciences' production and operations 
management (LCB) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 

Hast Asian languages and literatures (CAS) M.A. 
Economics (CAS) M.A., M.S .. Ph.D. 
Educational polley and management (ED) 

M.s., D.Ed., Ph.D. 
English (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 
Environmental studies. See Interdisciplinary 

studies: indh·idualizcd program 
Exerdse and movement science (CAS) 

M.s., Ph.D, 
Fihers (MA) M.F.A. 
Finance (LCB) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Fine and applied arts (AM) M.F.A. 
Folklore. See Interdisciplinary studies: individual

ized program 
Forejgn~languagc teaching. See Teaching 
French (CAS) M.A. 

Geography (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Geological sciences (CA.') M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
German (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 
Historic preservation (AA.1\) M$, 

rustory (CAS) M.A, Ph.D. 
Industrial relations (LCB) M.A., M.S. 
Interdisciplinary studies: individualized program 

(GRAD) M.A., M.s, (e.g" applied information 
management, environmental studies, folklore) 

International studies (CAS) M.A. 

Interior architecture (AAA) M.l.Arch. 
Italian (CAS) M.A. 
Journalism (f&C) M.A., M.S. 
Journalism: advertising (J&C) M.A., M.S, 
Journalism: electronic media production G&C) 

M.A., M.S. 
Journalism, magazine (j&c) M.A, M.S. 
Journalism: news-edH.urial a&q M.A., M.S, 
Joumalism: pubUc relations (J&C) M.A., M.S. 
Landscape architecture (AAA) M.L.A. 

Law (LA"-) J.D. 
Leisure studies and services (AM) M.A., M.s., 

D.Ed., Ph.D. no admission 1995-96 
Linguistics (CAS) M.A., PhD. 
Management (LCB) M.A., M.S. 
Management corporate strategy and poliey (LCB) 

Ph.D. 
Management: general business (LCB) M.B.A. 

Management: human resource management (LCB) 
Ph.D. 

Management: organizational studies (LCS) Ph.D. 
Marketing (LCB) M.A., M.s., PhD. 
Mathematics (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Meta~smithing and je-\.velt)' (AM) M.P A. 
Musk composition (MUS) M.Mus., D.M,A, Ph.D. 
Music: conducting (MUS) M,Mus. 
Music edUcation (MUS) M.Mus., n.M.A., Ph,D, 
Music history (MUS) M.A., M.Mus., Ph.D. 
Music performance (MUS) M.Mus., D.M.A 

Music: piano pedagogy (.Mt:S) M.Mus, 
MusiC theory (MUS) M.A., M.Mu,., Ph.D. 
Painting (AM.) M.F.A. 
Philosophy (CAS) M.A, Ph.D. 
Physics (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Political science (CAS) M.A, M.S., Ph.D. 
Printmaking (AM) M.F.A 

Psychology (CAS) M.A, M.S., Ph.D. 
Public affairs (MA) M.A., M.S. 
ReligiOUS studies, See Interdisciplinary studies: 

individualized program 
Romance languages (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 
Russian (CAS) M.A. 
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School psychology (ED) M.A., M.S., M.Ed., Ph.D. 
Sculpture (AM) M.F.A. 
Sociology (CAS) M.A., M.S .. Ph.D. 
Spanish (CAS) M.A. 
Special education (ED) 

M.A .. M.S, M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 
Special education: developmental disabilities (ED) 

M.A., M.S., M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 
Special education: early intervention (ED) 

M.A., M.S., M.Ed., Ph.D. 
Special education: exceptional learner {ED) 

M.A., ~l.s., M.Ed., D.Ed., Ph.D. 
Spedal education: rehabilitation (ED) 

D.FAl., Ph.D. 
Teaching (ED) :fyi-A (French, German, 

Japanese, Latin, Russian, Spanish) 
Telecommunication and film (]&C) 

M.A., M.s., Ph.D. 1warimi5sion 1995---96 

Theater arts (CAS) M.A., M.S., M.FA, Ph.D. 
Visuaide,ign (MA) M.FA 

CERTIFICATES 
Ethnic studies (CAS) undergraduate 
Folklore (CAS) undergraduate 
RUSSian and East European studies (CAS) 

undergraduate, graduate 
Vv'omen's studie& (CAS) graduate 

MAJORS, MINORS, OPTIONS 
All University oi Oregon undergraduate students 
must complete an academic mafor to graduate; 
they may also complete additional majors, mi * 
nors, or both. Options within majors or rrtinors 
are additional ways of focusing academIC inter
ests, but they do not appear on grade transcripts. 
Other terms used for options include areas of 
concentration, emphasis, focus, or specialization,; 
preparatory programs; primary and secondary 
area." Of SUbjects; fields or subficids; programs of 
emphasis or study; study emphases; and tracks. 
Technically, there are no minors in graduate de~ 
gree andcerfificate programs, Graduate stu
dents, Hke undergraduates, may pursue options 
within their major disciplines. 
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ORGANIZATION 
The Lhiversity or Oregon's k::::gest 
academic units :lee Hs colleges and 
professional schook Eaer. consists 
of smaller un:ts called ciepm:tlr,ents, 
progr.1DS, or divisions. The aca
demic year is divided bto brce 
terms (f;)~~, wInter, sp::ing) and one 
summer session. 

WHERE TO FIND IT 
ThLS bttlletm has three sections. The 
first contalns iniom,ation about the 
acaden!.c calendar, honors and 
awards, adm:Ssion, reglstra:iol"t, tu~ 
itiOLl and fees, TI;:ancial aid, em~ 
ployment, housing, nud acadern:c 
and career pl.a'1Ilir.g. Next is the 
cJrricuimu section, wh~ch describes 
all the university;; academic pro
gr:ar:,s in detail: faculty members, 
degree ai',d nO:ldegrec p;'ograms, 
3:ld course Jis~ngs. This section is 
orgar.:zed by co::eges and schools, 
beginning with the Graduate 
School. Next comes College of Arts 
and Sc~ences, its departments and 
programs arranged ·alphabetically. 
The sl.>; pm::essIoC1al schOOLS and 
co:~eges follow in alphabeEcaJ or
de:. The last hvo sec~ions cover aca
de~nk and sf'.;dent services. 

STILL CAN'T FIND IT? 
In addItion to the Conte:1ts, the 
Faculty and Subject Indexes at the 
back are invaluable for locating a 
person or topic quickly, Cross
references wl-i:hin the text refer to 
listings i:t the Subject ;ndex; :he 
cross-:efererH:es:::1 bo:d type indi
cate major headir.gs. 

Addresses. Follov,'bg is a key to 
abbreviationfJ usee under Addresses 
1-:1 this bulleti:1: 
E-mail: electronic mail 

Fax: facsimile 

lISPS: United States Postal Service 

DEFINITIONS 
The academic tCTT:lS defined below 
a:'e used througbo'cJt tl~~s bulletin. 

Competency. A specif!c skill in a 
sped1.c arei1 

Reader's 

Guide to the 


Corequisite. A course or 06e:
edccatirmal :cequiret:ient that mus~ 
bc completed sjmu;~aneously w:th 
another course 

CouTse. A subject, or an instn:c
tional subdIvision of a subject, of
fered through a Single tcrra. tac.'} 
coUlse oifered by t~e anive!sity is 
aSSigned 8. course leveL Courses 
rnunbercd 100~499 arc t:c1.deri;radu
ate eOtm:;es; -:OQ.-299 are lower 
division, ar.d 33Q,-·499 ate u?pcr di
vis:on. CourSE'S Clur,6ered 500 and 
above arc either graduate or profes~ 
sional 

1 Credit. Represents 2pproxl01ately 
three hm:!s of the studcn t's time 
each week.for one tern!. TIl:S fre
que:1tly means one hour in the lec
ture 11.a~l or laboratory in add~tion to 
two hours spent in outside prepara
tion. The number oflectcre, rec~ta
Hon, laDoratot}', or other ?eriods 
required each week for any course 

Bulletin 
is in the schedule 01 classes pub
lished earr terrp 
Curriculum. An organjzed pro
gram of study auangec to prcyvide 
integrated c.1Itura] or prOfessional 
education 

Discipline. A branch of learning or 
field of stady, e,g., IT'.athematics, 
history, psychology 

Electives. Courses tha~ students 

Day choose to tike, as controsted 

...vit}, reqUired courses 


Generic Courses, Courses mun
bt'red 196··199, 399-4cJ 0,503-5:0, 
6.11-610, and 704-710--forw:lich 
credit is variable ;:md wr.:ich ::nay be 
rcpeated for credit. Iastru::tor's per·· 
mission is often required 

Grade Point Average (GPA), 
The GPA is ceter:nined tty dividing 
the total points for all Iet~er 
graces~A fi, C, U, F~by t?le total 
cn=:dits 

Group-Sat.isfying Course. A course 
that cotJn~s toward iJartial fuifi~~ment 
of bacr,elor's degree req-Jirerr.ents:o 
O:le of the t:uce general-e(bcation 
groups: arts and letters, social 
science, science 

Interdisciplinary Qr 

Multidisciplinaxy. A course of 
stu.dy from ~o 0:- moye acadelnic 
diSciplines 

Major. A primary nndergraduate 
or gradCldte field of speciaiized 
st"Jdy 

Minor. A secondary undergraduate 
field of specialized study 

Option. A subare<l of speck~ized 
study within an undert,"Taduate or 
f,"Taduate major or -:.tr.dergrad:lare 
;ninor 

Preparatory Programs. Under
graduate COClrnes of stt:dy tiiken in 
preparation fo~ profl£-ssional or 
graduate degrees . 

http:headir.gs


Prerequisite. A course :)r oi±er educational 
requirer:1ent tr.at r;1US: be completed prior to 
another course ~)r before proce;;,ding to more 
advat1ced st'J.dy 

Reading and Conference. A particular selectior". 
cf material to be read bv an indlvid1.:al sb.:dent 
ane. disc:lssed in confe~~ce \v:ith a faculty 
me::nber 

Repeatable for Credit. Orcly CO:lNe r,umbers 
desig:tated R may be :cepeated for credit. The clr
Glln"tances under wh:ch n course IT:ay be 
repea~ed Ior credi~ ure usually rcst!icted 

Hesidence Credit. Academic wOrk comp~eted 
while the student is ~orma:lv admitted and ~)ffi
cial;y registered a: the Univ~rsity of Oregor: 

Semester. One-half the academk 'leer, 
appli::able only to the:10 School of Law 
1 Semester Credit. kdkates or.e semester 
credit, whicr. e<.lua1s or;e and one--haH quarter 
credits 

Seminar. A small group of students studying a 
subject ur,der a faculty me raber:, Although prae~ 
tkes vary, students may do original researer" and 
exchange results through ir.iorrnal lectures, 
reports, and diSCUHSions 

Sequence. Two or three closely related coarses 
that typically must be take:; Ie a spedied o,der 

Specialized Major. A major in a specific area of 
a larger discipline. An example is ciecis:on 
sciences: b'.lsiness statistics 

Term. Approximately cne-:hird of the academic 
year, either fali, winter, or spr:ng 

To 'Waive. To set aside without credit certain re~ 
qu:rements for a degree or Hte}or 

COURSES 
Abbreviations 
The £oUoffing abb,e-..ietions are used in course 
descriptons. 
Coreq: cort.'quisite 

H: honors college 
PIN: passino pass 
Prereq: prerequisite 

R: repeatab:e for credit 

Sample Course Listings 
T~e follOWing examples are from Interior 
Architecture (lARe): 
288 [fARe sop/uI1i1orl!---ic"f:'/ caur$:! r.umber: Creative 
Problems in Interior Architecture [course titlel (6) 
[course cn!aitsl PIN only. [graditlgflpfivlt] The p1an~ 
nir.g processes by which interior spaces and forms 
are studied and executed. fcourse descriptioll] 
Prereq: ARCH 182. :pn:retjuisilel 

ARCH Iother-.depnrttneJ1f subject code] 4241524 
[?enlor!gmduatc rours~ llumbers] Advanced Design. 
Development Media [tifle] en (credits1 See Archi
ie-dure, [rnlES~nfrrenccl 

471f571T 4721572 [lP .. l?C scnior!gnldUll!t' courst' 1Ium
bers] Materials of Interior Design r,n ltitle! (3,3) 
lcredl'ts per nmrseJ The p~opt.'tties, manufacture, and 
application of materials used in construdon and 
interiordcf,ign; field trips to supply SO\1tces, [dr:'
scripfiorrJ Undergraduate preIO;'q: ARCH 181, 182. 
[prerequisite} Ooen to nonmajofs "'tith instructor's 
COnserl!, [enraJ!'iIIflli fi1111tntiDn] 

688 [L4RC graduate-ouiy course number) Advanced 
Interior Design [course lifle2 (1-12R) Lert.fit range; 
!'t-fJffliable jorcredit] PIN only. fgradiug opium] Stu
dio-bast-'d investigation of special aspects of Inte
rior deslgn_ [de.~crlptionJ Prer&j: Option I or gradll-
a tc standing in interior architecture i\.:;.d instruc'.or s 
consent. [prereq.titJites] 

Subject Codes 
::be follOWing sl1~ject codes nrc used at tne 
University of Oregon and cther Oregon Srate 
System of Higher Education schoo!". They 
appear jn ail University of Oregon bU:leti:ls and 
in the class scr.edule::. 

AA4, Architecture ane. Allied Ar:s 
AA}\P 

A"D 
AcrG 
A~S 

A'I1H 
ARGT 
ARH 
ART 

ARTC 

ARTF 

AlUM 
i\RTP 

ARTR 

A2T8 
ARTY 
AlUX 
ASIR 

BA 
DE 
Bl 
CDS 

CH 
CHN 
as 
(LAS 

COLT 
CPSY 
CRWR 
DA'I 
DA.~C 

DANE 
:JSC 

EALL 
EC 
fDPM 
EDUC 

EMS 
ENG 

EoNS 
ES 
?TNL 
FTNN 
?:...R 
FR 
GEOG 

GEOL 

GER 
CR;< 

HC 
HDEV 

Hl&T 

HUM 

TARe 
leOL 

lClDO 

INTL 

Architectt:.re al".d AllJed Arl'i<: 
:Iistoric Preserva[on 

Arts and Administration 

A::cou::tting 

Academk Lenruing Services 

Al"lhrcpology 

Arc;titectu:e 

IVt History 

Fine a.nd Applied Arts 

Art: Cerarr.lcs 

Art: Fibers 
Art: ~1::etals!TIlthir,g and Jewelry 

Art: Ps'~iltbg 
A~t: Printmaking 

Art: SC'J.lpture 
Ax:: Visual Design 
Ar~: Mul::idisciplinnry 
Ast:onony 

Business Administration 

Business Enviro:lment 
Biology 

Corc:nunication Diso:ders ;;';'ld 

Sciences 

Cl,zmistry 
Chinese 
Computer ar.d Info:mation Science 

Classics 

Compara-::ive Literature 

Co~nseling Psychology 

Creative V"rriting 
Professional Dance 

Introd:Jdory Dance 

Danish 
Decision Sciences 

East Asian Langc.ages and Literatures 

Economics 

EC'JCiJttonal Policy and Managemer.: 
Edt:cntio::1 

ExeTisc and Movement Science 

English 
Envirom:lental S:udies 

Ethr.~c Studies 

Finance 

Finnish 

FolKlo:e 

Freud:. 

Geography 

Geological Science':' 

Gemlar'. 
Greek 

Honors College 

Hut":1an Developme:tt 

HL.:;tory 

HUDanitles 

interior Archilt'ct:..rfC 

bt0rr.ational College 

Indor:esian 

bternational Studies 

)P~ 

LA 
LAT 
LAW 
LERC 
,"IB 

LING 

LSS 
MATH 
MGMT 
M1L 
MK?G 
MLc 
MI;J 
MUP 

MUS 
NORW 
OAIT 

OAGU 

OAv1 

OBEl 

OEER 

OBRI 

OBVVU 

OG1A 

OCOL 

OctJR 

ODIS 

OHUJ 

OJAU 

OjSB 

OKEI 

OKKU 

OLAT 

OLON 

OLYO 

O>"L".C 

Interdisdpli::tary Studies 
It;;.::an 
JOGL1.allsm 
Japallese 

Lanascs.?€ Architecture 

Lati::'! 

Law 
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Labor Education and Research Center 

Library 

Linguistics 

Leisure Studies {"I:ld Services 

~"fflthcL.1atics 

Management 

Military Science 

Marketing 

Music Edlicaticn 

Jazz Studies 

Musk Per:ormance 
Musi;;: 

Norwegiar. 
Overseas S-:udies; American Cou::lcil 
of Teachers cf Russ:al". ~RussiaJ 

Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Aoyama 
Gakuin Univer:;ity ITapan] 
tlverseas Studies: Avignofl, NICSA 
P1'Og:am lFrancel 

Overseas Stadies: Beijing, Central 
Institute [or Nationalities [China] 

O"relseas Stt:dies: Bergenl lbiversity 
of Bergel"'. [No:way] 

Overseas Studies: LondOl"'. {England] 

OvC':seas St'Jcies: Baden~ 
"\.Vurttemberg, Ur.iversitics in oaden
Wiirttenberg [Germanyl 

Overseas Studies: Prag1.:.e, Charles 
Uni .. ~r~ity [Czech Republic] 

Co!ogne, NICSA Program [Gennany] 

Overseas Studies: Curtin l):liversity 
[Australia] 

Overseas Studies: Copenhagen, 
Denmarks !nternatronal Study 
Program 
Overseas $,:udies: HanOi, Hanol 
Cniversity [Vieb3:n] 
Overseas Stt:.dies: Jen:.sr,Iem, Hebrew 
Cniversity of Jerusalem [Israel) 

Overseas Studies: Szeged,. Jozseph 
At:ila Un~versity [Helga::y] 
Overseas Studies: Tokyo." CIEE [upaL 
5'.1mlYief Business and SOciety 
Program 
Overseas Studies: TokYO, Keio 
University Uapz.nl • 

Overseas Studies: Khon Kaen, Khon 
Kaen University [Thailand] 

Overseas Studies; La Trobe Universltv 
(Australia] • 

Overseas Studies: Linkoping, 
University of Li0.kop::-tg (Sweden] 
Ov~rseas Studies: LO:1do;t, 0irCSA 
Program [Englandj 

Overseas Sbdies; Lyon, Universit:.es 
in Lyon cuun and Cntholic Faculties) 
[France] 

Overseas Studies: G!asgow, University 
of Glasgow Char~es Rennie 
Macki;]tosh School of luchitectu:r0 
[Scotla"d] 

http:Universit:.es
http:Architectt:.re
http:instruc'.or
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OMAL 

OMFl 

ONI) 

OPAV 

OPER 

OPOI 

OQUE 

OQUl 

OROM 

OSEV 

OSIE 

OSIP 

OSTP 
OSVL 

~UAE 

~UAe 

OUEA 

OUFP 

OWAR 

OWAS 

OXAF 

OXAO 

OXED 

OXLA 

OXME 

OYON 

PEAE 
PEAQ 
PEG 
PEl 

PElA 

PE!v!A 
PEMS 

Overseas Studies: Malang.. Institut 
KegtlrJll Dan Ilmu Pendidikan 
[Indonesia] 

Overseas Studies: Tokyo, Meiji 
University ITapan] 
Overseas Studies: Breukelen, 
Netherlands School of Business 
(Nijenrode) 
Overseas Studies: Pavia, University of 
Pavia [Italy] 
Overseas Studies: Perugia, Italian 
University for Foreigners 
Overseas Studies: Poitiers, L' niversity 
of Poitlers Universities in Lyon 
[France] 
Overseas Studies: Queretaro, Summer 
Study in Mexico 
Overseas Studies: Quito, Catholic 
University of Beuador 
Overseas Slud:es: Rome, Summer 
Architecture Studio [Italy] 
Overseas Studies: Seville, Study in 
Spain -
Overseas Studies: NICSA Program 
[Italy] 
Overseas Studies: Baden
Wiirttemberg.. Spring Intensive 
Program [Germany] 
Overseas Studies: Russia 
Overseas Studies; Seville, University of 
Sev;lle [Spain] 
Overseas Studies: Tctropere, University 
of Tampere [Finland1 
Overseas Sturiies: Aberdeen.. 
University" of Aberdeen [Scotland} 
Overseas Studies: Cholula, 
Unlversidad de las Americas'[Mexico1 
Overseas Studies: Norvvich, University 
of East Anglia [England] 
Overseas Studies: UppsaIa, University 
ofUppsa!a lSweden) 
Overseas Studies: Warsaw, Central 
Instil Cite of Planning and Statistics 
[poland] 
Overseas Studies; Tokyo, Waseda 
UnIversity [Japan] • 
Overseas Experimental Program: 
Aitica 
Overseas Experimentl'll Program: Asia 
a!ld Oceania 
Overseas Experinental Program: 
Europe 
Overseas Experimental Program: Latin 
American 
Overseas Experimental Program: 
Middle East 
Oversea.:; Studies: Seoul/ Yonsci 
University [Korea] 
Physjcal Education Aerobics 
Physical Education Aquatics 
Physical Education Gymnastics 
Physical Education Individual 
Activ:ties 
Physical Education IntercoHegiate 
Athletics 
Physicai Education Martial Arts 
Physical Education MulH~Sport 
Activities 

PEOL 

PEOW 

PEPE 

PERS 
PERU 
PETS 
PEW 
PEY 
PHIL 
PHYS 
PPPM 

PS 
PSY 
REES 
REL 
RL 
RUSS 
SCAN 
SOC 
SPAN 
SPED 

SPEI 
SPER 
SPSY 
SWED 
TA 
TCF 

Physical Education Outdoor 
Pursuits-Land 
Physica! Education Outdoor 
Pursuits-"-Water 
Physical Education Professional 
Experience 
Physical Education Racq-uct Sports 
Physical Education Running 
Physical Education Team SpOIts 
Physical Education Weight Training 
Physical Education Yoga Training 
Philosophy 
Physics 
Planning, Public Policy and 
Management 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Russian and East European Studies 
Religious Studies 
Romance Languages 
Russian 
Scandinavian 
Sociology 
Spanish 
Special Education: Exceptional 
Learner 
Special Education: Early Inten"ention 
Special Education and Rehabilitation 
School PsychOlogy 
Swedish 
Theater Arts 
T etecommunication and FUm 

THAI Thai 
\'\'R Expository Writing 
WST Women's Studies 

Course Numbering System 
Except at the 500- and 600~levels, courses in 
University- of Oregon buEetins are numbered in 
accordance with the course~numbering plan of 
the schools in the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education. Institutions vary in their treat
ment of 500- and 600-1evel courses. 
1-99 
RemedjaL termlnal; semiprofessional or non
credit courses that do not apply toward degree 
requirements 
100-299 
Lower-division (£reshman~ and sophomore
level) courses 
300-499 
'Cpper-divisionvunior- and senior~level) courses 
500-599 
Courses that offer graduate-level work in classes 
that include undergraduate students 
600-699 
Coul'Ses for graduate students only 
700-799 
Except in the School of Music, professional or 
teclmical courses that apply toward professional 
degn.-'€s but not toward advanced academic 
degrees such as the M.A., M.S., or Ph.D. Both 
600 and 700 numbeIs in the School of Music in
dicate graduate courses ody. 

Generic Courses 
Certain numbers are reserved for generic courses 
that may be repeated for credit (R) under the 
same number. Credit is assigned according to the 
work load in a particular course. Credit ranges 
indicate minimum and maximum credits avail
able in a single course. Departments determine 
credit ranges unless specified below. Except in 
the School of Law, courses numbered 503,601, 
and 603 are offered passino pass only_ 
1% Field Studies: ITopic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: rropkl or Laboratory 
Projects: [fopic] or Colloquium: 
[Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studieso [Topic] (l-SR) 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] 
402 Supervised College Teaching 
403 Thesis 
404 Internship: [Topic] 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) 
406 Field Studies: [Topic] or Special 

Problems: rr opie) 
4071507 Seminar: [fopic] 
4081508 WorkshOp: [Topic} or Laboratory 

Projects: [Topic] or Colloquium: 
[fopic] 

409 Practieum: (Topic} or Supervised 
Tutoring 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 
503 Thesis 
601 Research: (Topic] 

602 Supervised College Teaching 
603 Dissertation 
604 Internship, [Topic] 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 
606 Field Studies: [Topic1 or Special 

Problems: [Topic] 
607 Seminar: [Topic) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] or Special Topics: 

[Topic] or CoIIoquium: [Topicl 
609 Practicum: {TopIc) or Supervised 

Tutoring or Terminal Project 
610 Experimental Course: (Topic] 
704 Internship: [Topic1 
705 Reading and Conference: [Topic) 
706 Field Studies: [Topic] or Special 

Prohlems: [Topic] 
7()7 Seminar: tTopic] 
708 Workshop: [Topic] or Special Topics: 

[Topic] ar Colloqwum: [Topic] 
709 Practicum: ITopic] or Supervised 

Tutoring or Terminal Project 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic} 



Fall Term 1995 
ReenroJlment applications due 
Friday, April 28 

New Student Orientation 
Wednesday to Monday. September 20-25 
Advance Registxation 
Continuing students: May 15 to June 30 
New students: July 3-28 

Registration by telephone 
August 1 to October 5 
Classes begin 
Tuesday, September 26 

Last day to register without penalty 
Thurnday, September 213 

Last day to drop courses v.>ithout 
recorded "WI? 
Tuesday; October 3 
Last day to add courses 
Thurnday, October 5 

Thanksgiving vacation 
TIlUTSday to Sunday, November 23-26 
Fall-term final examinations 
Monday to Friday, December 4:-8 

Winter vacation 
December 9 to January 7 

Winter Term 1996 
Reenrollment applications due 
Friday, October 27, 1995 

Registration by telephone 
November 13, 1995, to January 18,1996 

Gasses begin 
Monday, January 8 
Last day to register without penalty 
Wednesday, January 10 

Martin Luther King Jr. Day holiday 
Monday, January 15 

Last day to drop courses v.;thout 
recorded ''lAW 
Tuesday, January 16 
Last day to add courses 
Thursday, January 18 

Winter-term final examinations 
Monday to Friday, March 18-22 

Spring vacation 
March 23-31 

Spring Term 1996 
Reenrollment apptications due 
Friday, February 2 

Registration by telephone 
February 26 to April 10 

Classes begin 
Monday, April 1 

Last day to register without penalty 
Wednesday, April 3 

1995-96 Academic 
Calendar 

Last day 1:0 drop courses without 1995 
recorded "W" 

September June 
!.lunday, Apdl8 S " T W T F S S M T W T F 
Last day to add courses 1 2 
Wednesday, April 10 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1D 11 12 13 14 15 I. 9 10 11 12 13 14 Memorial Day holiday 17 18 19 20 21 12 23 16 17 18 19 '" 11 
Mor.daYt May 27 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 23 24 25 26 27 28 

30 Spring-term final examinations October 
Monday to Friday, June 1{l~ 14 s M T W T F S July 

Alumni Day 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S M T W T F 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 1 2 3 4 5 

Satunlay, june 15 15 16 17 IB 19 20 21 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Commencement Day 22 23 14 25 2. 27 2B 14 15 16 17 18 19 

Sunday, June 16 29 30 31 21 22 23 2. 25 26 
28 29 30 31 

Summer Session 1996 Novflnber 
S M T W T F S August 

Registration by telephone 
1 2 3 4 5 M T W T F 

l,lay 6 to September 6 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1 2 
Oasse$ begin 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 4 5 6 7 S 9 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Monday, June 24 26 27 2B 29 30 18 19 20 21 22 23 
Last day to register without penalty 25 26 27 28 29 30 

De.::embcr 
Wednesday, June 26 S M T W T F S September 
Independence Day holiday 1 2 5 M T W T F 

Thursday, July 4 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 1 2 3 4 S 6 

Eight-week st.'Ssion ends 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 S 9 10 11 12 13 
17 lB 19 2<l 21 22 23 15 16 17 18 19 2D 

Friday, August 16 24 25 26 27 28 29 3D 22 23 24 25 26 27 

Summet-session graduation convocation 
31 29 30 

Sahrrda~August17 1996 Ckltlbcr 
5 M T IV T F 

Fleven-week session ends Januaty 1 2 3 4 
Friday, September 6 S M T W T F S 6 7 B 9 10 11 

Labor Day holiday 1 2 3 4 5 6 13 14 15 16 17 18 
7 , 9 10 11 12 13 20 21 22 23 24 25 

Monday, September 2 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 27 28 29 30 31 

Fall Term 1996 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
November 28 29 30 3! 

Advance registration S M T W T F 
May 20-31 Fi!"bmary 1 

Registration by telephone 
S M T W T F S 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1 2 3 10 11 12 13 14 15 
August 1 tuOctober2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 17 18 19 20 21 22 
ReenroJ1ment applications due 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 24 25 28 27 2B 29 

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
Friday, April 26 25 26 27 28 29 December 

New StudentOrientation s M T W T F 

Wednesday to Sunday, Sept€IDber 25···29 
March 1 2 3 4 5 6 

S M T W T F 5 B 9 10 11 12 13 
Gasses begin 1 2 15 I. 17 18 19 20 

Monday, September 30 3 4 5 6 7 B 9. 22 23 24 25 26 27 
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 29 30 31 

Last day.to register without penalty 17 18 I. 20 21 22 23 
Wednesday, October 2 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 1997 
Last day to add courses 

31 
January 

Wednesday, October 9 April S M r W T F 

Last day to drop courses without 
S M T W T F S 1 2 3 

1 2 3 4 5 6 5 6 7 8 9 10 
recorded "W" 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Monday, October 7 1-1 15 16 17 16 19 20 19 20 21 22 23 24 

21 22 23 ,4 25 26 27 2. 2'7 28 2. 30 31 
Thanksgiving vacation 28 29 3{) 

February Thursday to Sunday, November 28 to 
December 1 May S M T W T F 

S M T W T F S 
Fall-tenn final examinations 1 2 3 4 , 3 4 5 6 7 
Monday to friday, December 9-13 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 9 10 11 12 13 14 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 16 17 18 I. 20 21 
Winter vacation 19 20 21 22 23 24 2-5 23 24 25 26 27 28 
December 14. 1996, to January 5, 1997 26 27 2B 29 30 31 
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Honors 
and Awards 

364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3216 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, 
Coordinator 

HONORARY 
SOCIETIES 
One means of recognizing out
s:anding students at the Un:versity 
of Oregon is through electiol". to 
membership in a chapter of a locat 
national, or international honorary 
society, Criteria for mer:-tbership 
and the scope of activities vary 
widely. Some focus primarily on 
scholastic achievement; otners 
consider grades along with other 
factors such as community service 
and leadership. Some hallam:,]' 50
cietles select members by im'ita~ 
tion on:y; for others, 5'::lidents must 
submit applications. 

Initiation Fees.. Many, but not alL 
nor,orary societies charge initiation 
fees. The Olwen William Harris En
dOWI:l.ent I'uad has been es:ab
lished to help students who cannot 
afford to pay initiation fees. To re
ceive money fro:n this fund: 
students must complete a request 
forIll; availabli:' from the coordinator 
of honors and awards. An adviso::y 
committee :eviews aE requests and 
dispenses the awards. 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP 
(membership by invitation) 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Lynn Black, Adviser 
(503) 346-0696 

One of two national honorary sod M 

eties fo: freshmea.. Alpha Lambda 
Delta is for students whose cumula
tive GPA is 3.50 or better, for a 
minimum of 12 graded credits a 
term, a£~er wInter or spring term of 
their freshmar. yea:. Students who 
accept the fnvit2.tion to join are ini
tiated in May, IvIembers participate 
in activities during the:r sophomore 
year, Initiation fee: $J.5 to $30 

Golden Key 
Hilda Yeo Young, Adviser 
(503) 346-3211 

Golden Key national honorary soci
ety recogr,lzes scholastic achieve~ 
!":1ent in all t:ndergraduate fie1ds of 
study. E-ligjbility is limited to the top 
15 percent of juniors and seniors. 
Students must have a 3.50 GPA and 
a minimum of 45 credits at thi:' uni
versity to be invited to membership. 
A membership reception is held in 
the fall, and two scholarships are 
awarded annuaHy to outstanding 
junior and senlor initiates, Irrltiatior, 
fee, $40 

Phl Beta Kappa Society 
Nan Coppock-Bland, Adviser 
(503) 346-2221 

Founded in 1776, the Phi Beta 
Kappa Society is rhe oldest and 
nost prestigious honorary society 
in the nation. The Alpha of Oregon 
chapter has a younger Sibling at 
Reed College; these are the only 
two chapters in the state. The soci
ety h01:ors students whose under
gr'adt<ate academic records fulfill 
the objectives of a HberalMarts 
€ducation. Besides electing new 
members each spring,. the cha;;ter 
brings to campus national scholars 
to give free public lectures a:ld con
verse with students. Recent Phi 
Beta Kappa Visiting Scho:ars are 
Stat'. Brakhage, Elame Showalter, 
and Marjorie Per]off. A cash prize is 
offered each spring to the under~ 
graduate ..\'inner of the Stanley S, 
Greenfield Phi Beta Kappa Essay 
Prize contest; the 1994 prize was 
$300. 

Selection for Phi Ueta Kappa is not 
automatic1 but students do not have 
to apply or be nominated for con
sideration. A membership commit
tee of faculty and staff members 
screens academic records to deter
mine whether they fulfill the m:ir.i~ 
m'lLfr', reqc.irements for :nembership 
in the sOciely and makE:.'S reoommen M 

dations to the :nembcrship at large. 
FollOWIng an election r.::teeting in 

late May, e~ected students are in
vited to join the SOciety. Also 
elected are the Oregon SLx,. six stu
dents voted the most Qutstarlcling of 
those elected to membership :hat 
year. Students who accept the invi
tation to join are initiated the morn
ing of rhe spring <:omrnencement 
ceremony. Initiation fee: $35 

Below is a summary of ~he mini
mt.:.:tl requirements for election to 
the Phi Beta Kappa Society;. they 
take effect with the spring 1996 
election. 

1. 164 credits completed by the be
ginnir.g of the spring term of the 
election 

2, Cumulative UO grade-point aVM 

erage (GPA) 0/3.70, or 350 ifthe 
~ast five terms' GPA;s at least 
3.80. In computing the last~five
term CPA,. any term is counted in 
which a student has earned 9 
credits or more of A B, C, D, or F 
grades 

3. Five re:ms ar.d SO credits CO:TI

pleted at the GO before the term 
in 'which the eledior, is held 

4. Either 123 UO credits or 75 per~ 
cent of the credits earned at the 
UO in courses considered liberal 
in character 

5.32 upperMdivision liberal credits 
in LTO courses of at least 3 credits 
each. No more than 8 of these 32 
credits shall be elective passIno 
pass (PIN), I.e., P w:thout an as
teriski at least two breadth 
courses outside the malor subject 
code must be taken for letter 
grades. Liberal courses that are 
outSide the College of Arts and 
Sciences (CAS) and share the 
same subject code are ass:gned to 
one of the three groups. CAS 
CO'l.lrses WIth the same subject 
code car, be applied only to a 
single group, even if so:ne of the 
courses fall into one group and 
others into a different group 

6. Bread':h requjre:oent--distribu
tion arr,ong these 32 credits llt 
one of the fol:owing three ways: 

a. at ieast three courses in each of 
nl{o groups that correspond to 
the three undergraduate gen
eral-education groups (arts ane 
letterst social science, scienc£') 
or 

b. at least three courses in one of 
these groups and two courses 
in each of the other 1''1..-0 or 

c, 	a~ least three courses in each of 
two departments in one group 
and two courses in a third de
partment in any group 

7. No evidence of acade:r.1ic miscon
duct or poor character 

Fulfillment of the minimu.r;t requlre M 

ments does !tot guarantee election to 
the Phi Beta Kappa Society. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Lynn Black, Adviser 
(503)346-0696 

UO freshmen who ha\-'e a cumula
tive CPA of 3.50 and at least 12 
graded credits a term after wlnter or 
spring term are im'ited to join Phi 
Eta Sigma, New met:1bers are initi
ated in the spring and are active the 
folloW::1gyear. Initiation fee: 515 to 
$30 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP, 
LEADERSHIP, AND 
SERVICE 
(membe:ship by invitation and 
application) 

Ancient Order of the 
Druids 
Traq LampillilIl. Adviser 
(503) 346-3201 

DrUids is an honorary society for 
lunior!, who exhibit outstanding 
scholarship? leadership, service, 
character, and participation in stu' 
dent acfuiUes, It is open to anyone 
with a 3,20 GPA or better who will 
have co:op!eted 90 credits by the 
follow:ng :all term. Availability of 
applications is announced each 
spring in the Oregon Daily Emerald. 
Membership is limited to 
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approximately twenty-fiv€! students. 
Nel~areelectedbyur..animo1Js\'Oteoftheactive 
members, 

Friars 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Adviser 
(503) 346-3216 

Established in 1910, Friars is the o~dest houorary 
on the va campus. Membership is composed of 
faculty memberF- and of students who have com
pleted at least th::-ee years of study. Criteria are 
cor.tdbutions to the university, potentialior 
community leadership, and commitment to the 
university as alumni. No application is required. 
Prospeceve members are nominated from within 
the active membership, New IT.embers UfC se~ 
lee ted each spring. 

Mortar Board 
Lawrence H. Smith, Adviser 
(503) 346-3235 

A national honorary srxiety for seniors! Mortar 
Board emphasizes leadership, scholarshlp,. and 
serv:ice, To be e!igible for membership, students 
must have at least a 3.20 GPA and be entering 
their senior year the teon following initiation. 
Selection and :nitiation of qualified candidates 
takes place spring term. Initiation fee: $55 

PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Richard P. Gale; Adviser 
(503) 346-3964 

iill international soc~ological honorary society, 
Alpha Kappa Delta is open to students who meet 
the following criteria; a cumulative GPA of at 
least 3.00, a camulative CPA in SOCiology courses 
of at least 3.00,. and completion of at least four 
sociology courses. Merr_bers investigate socio
logica~ issues and social problems through social 
and inteilectual activities tl:at lead to irr:prove
rr:ent of the human condition. Initiation fee: $20 

Asklepiads 
MarUs. G. Strange, Adviser 
(503) 346-3211 

Asklepiads is a scholastic hono::ary scx:tety for 
students taking courses in the prehealth sciences. 
Activities inc!ude dispensing preheaith sciences 
literature, maintaininginfo:r:nation mes on medi~ 
cal schools, supervising precepto:ships !n health 
fields, and arranging tours of the Oregon Health 
Sciences cniversity in Portland. Potential rr"em
bers must have earned a high GPA in science 
courses,. completed at least one term of organic 
chemistry, and participated in extracurricular ac
tl".ities. Applications are availabJe ir. 164 Oregon 
Hall. Initiation fee: $20 

Beta Alpha Psi 
Craig E. Lefanowicz, Adviser 
(503) 346-5091 

The prima--y objective of Beta Alpha Psi, a national 
scholastic and professional accounting fraternity, 
is to encourage and recot;Tlize excellence in the 
accounting field. A cumulative GPA of at least 
3.00 is required for membership.loe fraterr.ity 
provides members and practicing acmun tants 
with opportunities for seIf-dtNelopment and 

encourages a sense of ethicaL social, and pub;ic 
resporsibilIty, fnitiatior: ft'€': $40 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Donald E. Lytle, Adviser 
(503) 346-3329 

Beta Garr.rna S:gma, a national scholastic 
honorary society in busir.ess admirtistratio::1,. pro
mo':es "the advancement of education in the ar~ 
and science of business and [asters integrity in 
the conduct of business operations. iZ To be E'li~ 
gible for meIYlbership, a student must rank in the 
top 5 percent of the junior class,. the top 10 per·· 
cent of the senior.class, the top 20 percent of a 
master's degree program, or be a graduating 
doctoral candidate. Membership is byir:V'itation 
only. Seleltion is by a facc!ty cor:unit~ee. Beta 
Gamma Signm is st;;ictly an honorary organiza~ 
tion with no formal meejngs other than tl:e 
soctaI functions accompanying initiation. 
lnitiatio:l fee: $25 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Susan C. Anderson, Adviser 
(503) 346-4051 

Chartered in 1936, De!':a Phi Alpha is a national 
honorary society dedicated to promotingthe 
study of German language; literature, and ch·ili~ 
zal:on; to furthering an interest in and a better 
understanding of Gecman-speaking people; and 
to fostering a sympathetic appreciation of Ger-· 
man culture. 

Membership is open to graduate and under· 
graduate students who have corr:pleted two 
years of coUege German. StudeIlts must have an 
overail GPA of 2.75 and a GPAof 3.20 in their 
German courses. Initianon fee: $10 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Alan G. Stavitsk:y, Adviser 
(503) 346-5848 

Kappa Tau Alpha is a national society that 
recognizes and encourages high scholastic and 
professional standards ar:wngjournaitsm majors" 
Potential meobers must have a bachelor's or 
master's degree in journalism 'A'ith a cnmulative 
GPA of 3.50 or better ll:ld be in t11e top 10 per-· 
cent of their graduaHngclass_ Faculty memb~rs 
in the School of Joumalism and Communication 
seleLt new members. Initiation fee: $12 

Mathematics Association" 
of America 
Micheal N. Dyer, Adviser 
(503) 346-5621 

The student chapter of the Mathematics Associa·· 
tion of America, a mathematics society, sponsors 
films and talks on subjects that are no·t usually 
encountered in the classroom. The talks, bv stu· 
dents and faculty members, are geared to ~nder~ 
graduates at all levels. Ali students are welcome 
regardless of whether they choose to join the 
chapter. 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Sarah E. Maxwell, Adviser 
(503) 346-3761 " 

An inte~ational music fraternity, Mu Phi Epsilon 
enabJes members to gain experience in pubEc 
performances. Music ma;ors or minors who have 
reached secoCld ~term freshman. standing in the 
mUSic-major curriculum are eligible ror elec~ion 

on the bases of scho~arsh:ip, musician.<::;hip,. char~ 
acter .. and perso:<ality. Ac~i\ities ioclude present~ 
109 musical programs on and off campus, orga· 
niz:ng receptions at musical events, and hosting 
guest a:tists, Initiation fee: $43 

Order of the Coif 
Laird C. Kirkpatrick,. Adviser 
(503) 346-3854 

Chartered at the UO in 1934, Order of the Coif is 
a naConallaw -school honorary society that rec~ 
ognizes superior scholarship and promotes the 
eth:calstandards of ~he legal profess:on. The 
School of Law faculty selects members from the 
top 10 percent of each graduati!1g dass. Initiation 
feeo $25 

Phi Alpha Theta 
Glenn A. MaYf Adviser 
(503) 346-4320 

.?hi Alpha TI~eta was organized for the purpose 
of recognizing exceller.ce in the 5t'.ldy of history. 
An undergraduate must have completed at least 
12 credits with a grade point average of 3.10 or 
better. InItiation fee. 

Phi Beta 
Janet W. Descutner, Adviser 
(503) 346-3386 

Phi Beta Is a professional fraternity for students 
of music, speech, diama, dance, or art. Its 
prima.t)' aims are to er.conrage high professional 
standards and support for the creative and per
forming a::ts. Membership criteria are based on 
scholarsrju and intellectual ach:evement,. career 
development, ar.d the use of students' talents to 
serve uther students, schools, and communities. 
Initiatior: fee: $25 

Pi Alpha Alpha 
Bryan T. Downes, Adviser 
(503) 346-3817 

The purposes of Pi Alpha _Alpha, a national hon
orary sodetyT are to promote scholarship and 
recognitio:1 among students and profeSSionals in 
public affairs and administration and to foster 
integrity and c:ceative performance in govern· 
ment ar.d related public service. To becorr.e 
members, past or presed .students or teac~ers 
musf display high aeadeoic achievement or 
outstanding pubJlc service in publi!>affairs or 
ppb:IG--administmtion programs of universities 
that belong to the National Association of 
Schools of Public Affairs and Administration. Ini~ 
hatlon fee: $30 

Pi Gamma Mu 
Hilda Yee Young, Adviser 
(503) 346-3211 

P'. Gamma M'J. is an :nternationai society f::>r jun
iors, ser.iors, or graduate students in the sodal 
sciences. Eligibility criter:a are 45 credits at the 
CO, memberShip in the top 35 percent of their 
class, a ;:urr.ulative GPA of 3.30 or higher, and at 
jeast 30 credits in history. economic.", geography, 
social psychology, inte;;national studies, and eth~ 
nic studies. Interested students may s'.1bmH: an 
application accompanied by an academic tran
script. Invitations to join are maned each spring_ 
hitiation fee: $45 

http:exceller.ce
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Psi Chi 
Robert Mauro, Adviser 
(5031346-4917 

The purpose of the national PSt Chi society is to 
cnco'..lrage, stimulate, and malntain scholarship 
among psychology undergraduate and graduate 
students" Potential members mast be in the top 
35 percent of their cla<>s and have at Ieast.12 
credits in psychology. A3JJO GPAis required of 
graduate students. Selection by application takt..>s 
place throughout the year. Initiation fee: $30 

Sigma Xi 
Charlotte Schellman, Adviser 
(5031346-5229 

Sigma Xi encourages both pure and applied 
sdentJic research thro-~gh five major activities: 
recognition of individual research promise and 
achievement, publication in American Sdentist of 
research in progress, lecture programs, grants~in
aid research, and a science-and-society program. 
Membership, ;,y invitation only, is based on re
search ap-':itude and u<:hievement rather th<:lO on 
gl1.ldes or degrees, Initiation fee; 535 

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Mary HudLikiewicz, Adviser 
(503) 346-3216 

A serVIce honorary organization for both under~ 
graduate a:1d graduate students, Alpha Phi 
Omeg'.1 developsleudership skills and promotes 
frie:ldship by servir.g the ~O('al co;nmunity. 
Applicatto:1s are accepted year round ir:.364 
Oregon Hall. Initiation fee: S15 

Circle K International 
Mary Hudzikiewicz. Coordinator 
(503) 346-3216 

Sponsored by the Emerald Empire Kiwanis Club; 
the campus chapter of Grde Kls part of the 
world's lorgest coi:egiate serv::ce organization. 
Membership is open to all students interested in 
working on campus und community service 
projects. Activities include sponsoring spea.k:ersr 
mainlaining campus fountains, carving pumpkins 
for nursir.g ho;nes, and raiSing funds for charities. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC 
HONORS 
Clark Honors College 
StoJdents may augment thei:: majors by fulfilling 
requirements in the Clark Honors College, a 
smal1libera]~ arts college wi thin the la:ger 
College of Art.s and Sciences, For details, see the 
Honors College section of this bulletin. 

Dean's List 
The Dean's List:5 announced after each fall, 
winter, and spring term. To qualify, a student 
mu.."It be an admitted unde;gtaduate and com
plete at least 12 graded credits with a GPA of 
3.75 or beiter. Students who are on the Dean's 
List all three terms of an academic year are 
named Dean§5 Scholars. 

Deparhnental Honors 
Some departments offer bachelor's degrees with 
honors. For more jnformation, see the Registra~ 
Hon and Academic Policies and departmental 
sectjons of this bulletin. 

Junior Scholars 
Undergraduates with 90 to 134 credits, the last 45 
at the DO, and GPAsof3. 75 or higher are named 
Junior Scholars by the Mortar Board nonorary 
society duringwlnter term, 

Latin Honors 
Graduating seniors are considered for cum laude, 
magna cum laude, and summa cum laude honors 
based on percentile rankings in their graduating 
classes, For more information, see the Registra
tion and Academic Policies section of this 
bulletin. 

AWARDS AND PRIZES 
Individual and Organization 
Awards 
Listed are major university awards presented 
during Parents' Weekend in May, Selection 
criteria are available from the honors and awards 
coordinator in the Office of the Dean of Stu
dents" 

American Association of University Women Se
nior RecogniHon Award 
(senior woman) 

Bess Templeton Cristman Award 
qunior woman) 

Burt Brov.'U Barker Vice Presidential Cups (men's 
and women"s living organizations) 

Centurian Awards 
(undergraduate students) 

Dean/sAward for Service 
(senior) 

Doyle Higdon Memorial Trophy 
(sophomore student-athlete) 

Emerald Athletic Award 
(senior student-athlete) 

Friendship Foundation Awards 
(international student) 

Ger1inger Cup 
(junior woman) 

Global Citizen Award 
(any student) 

Golda Parker Wickham S.cholarship 
(any student) 

Graduate Service Awards 
(masters or drn:toral students) 

Jackson Athletic Trophy 
(seroor woman athlete) 

JeY\'el Hairston Ben Award 
(pefSQn of color) 

KoylCup 
fjunior man) 

Maurice Harold Hunter Leadership Scholarsnip 
fjunior man from Oregon) 

Mother's Club Scholarships 
(any student) 

Ola Love Fellowship, American Association of 
University Women 
(graduate student) 

Outstanding International Student Awards 
(any student) 

Ray Hawk Award 
(senior) 

Theresa KeUy Janes Award 
(any student) 

Vernon Barkhurst Award 
(sophomore) 

Wilson Cup 
(senior) 

Fellowships and Scholarships 

15 

For information about fellowships and scholar
ships, besides the ones mentioned here, see the 
Student Financial AJd and departmental sections 
of this bulletin. 

Nei) D. Blad;.rnan Memorial Scholarship 
(undergraduate and graduate students in humani
ties or political philosophy relevant to human 
rights and the responsibilities of individuals to 
democratic institutions) 

Thomas Condon Fellowship in Paleontology 
(graduate student of paleontology) 

Eric Englund Scholarship 
(senior or Hrst-year graduate stud,ent in English or 
history) 

Alice Henson Ernst Scholarship 
(first-year graduate student in English) 

Fulbright Grants for Overseas Study 
(graduate students) 

Fulbright-Hays Dissertation Research Ahroad 
Progran'l 
(doctoral candidates) 

German Academic Exchange Service Study Grant 

Walter Ktdd Writing Prizes 
(undergraduate students) 

Marshall Scholarship 

Outstanding Graduate Teaching Fellow Award. 
(graduate teaching fellow in geological sciences) 

Rhodes Scholarship 

Rotary International Scholarship 

Stanley Maveety Scholarship 
{fIrst-year graduate student in English) 

Lloyd Staples Fellowship 
(undergraduate and graduate students jn 

geological sdences) 

Truman Scholarship 
{junior-year undergraduate student) 

James C Stovall Fellowship Fund 
(awards to undergraduate students of geological 
sciences) 

Prizes 
Several cash prizes are awarded for student essays 
and other competitions, The Phi Beta Kappa Society 
offers $300 to the undergraduate wInner of the 
Stanley B. Greenfield Essay Prize, Last year the 
Women's Studies Program awarded $100 for the 
best undergraduate essay in lesbian and gay studies, 

The Department of Mathematics administers the 
William Lowell putnam examination; a national 
competition offering prizes to top finisners, 

1be George W, Ch~rry Speech Award is-a scholar
ship given to the best public speaker ln the foren
sics program. 

The Department of Philosophy Oversees the 
George Rebec Essay Contest. Prizes of $200 each 
are av.-arded for the best undergraduate and gradu
ate essai'S on any area of philosophy. 

Students should inquire at their home departments 
about additional contests or competitions for ex~ 
pository or creative writing or other student 
projects, 

http:GPAsof3.75
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ADMISSIONS 
240 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3201 
James R. Buell" Director 

Ad:nission requirerr,ents tlo?ly to a:1 st:Jdents seeking to enroll at the Univcr~ 
sity of On:gon. UI!dergraduate inteH1utiOlwl stutients (J_t'! at/mitted/a}1 fem) only, 

APPLICATION DEADLI""ES 
Student Application Defldlinc 
Classification for Winter 1996 Enrollment 
~i classifications except 
interEational 1u1dergradu",tes ,. ........... OCiober 13,1995 
Reenrollment or reregistration ,,, .. .... October 27, 1995 

for Spring 1996 Enrollmeut 
All classifications except 
ir:h:rnational ur,ci.;rgraduates '" .. ,. JUDuary 19, 1996 
Reer::,cllmerct Of reregistration .. ",."Februarj2,1996 

for Summer 1996 Enrollment 
Fresh:rtan ... .,",.. ," March 1996 
Tra:1srer .... April 1996 
Postb<l{'calaureate nongrad;'Jate or graduate . ApriJ 12; 1996 
"RecnroUl11C'ot or :'l;'regL'4tration._ _A?rii 26, 1996 
Graduate. Aprll12,1996 

for F'afl1996 Enrollment 
Fre:;hIT"lI1 . . ....... Warch 1, 1996 
International andergrad1!8te. .. Apr~: 15, 1996 
Transfer. ... :"iay 15, 1995 
Postbaccalau:eate noograd1.!ate or grad1;Clte. ... May 15, 1996 
Graduate ... . .... n ••••• '.,." u. J..ily 5, 1996 
Reemollment or rE'regislration .. "'"" .. 'u .... ",...... .. .. Ap:il26, 1996 

Late applkatioas are considered; qualified people who apyly late are adni!· 
ted if space is avaiiabi<2. 

Several professiona1schools, departments, and programs have additional 
aC:mission rec;uirements. Students who plan to er:ter the u:liversity as na
jors in archirect·..l::e, fine and applied arts, :nterio: architecture, landscape 
archiredu::-e, or music-or who hope to -f':lroll in the Clark HOLOIS Cd· 
lege··~shou~d be aware of the special admIssion requirements and app1iG:.
tion deadlines. Soc]e deadlines are giver: below, Details are in the depa::~ 
mental sections of t~is bulletin. 

Fall Tmn 1996 Application DeadUne 
Archjtectt~re". .... ,' '''' ...... " ... . .. DeceJ:1ber 1, 1995 
Fine &:ld Applied AI:s (tra:rsler studer:ts) . ..."". March 1,1996 
lnter~or ArL'1itectu.re ",.... December I, 1995 
Landscape Architecture. . ....... , Warch 1.1996 

11usic maJoys au2it:on for place::uC'!'.t and take a musiciarcship exarn:nation 
scr.edt:.led o!! severa! d",tes -throug::lOut the spring. 

The l.t.r.jversity is cO:lcerned with an applicant's menta: and emotional capacl
ties to ?articipatc in the ~earr:ing eX?eriences of coHege 11£12. This:5 taken into 
co:tSiceration in reviewing appltQtions for ad::uission. 

FRESHMAN 
ADMISSIO"" 
Freshman Application 
Procedmes 
rresr.mSl1 &?plicallts &:e reqUired to 
5ubl:1it -:he followir.g to tn.:? Offic>:: 
0;· Admission,,; 

"1. A completed [P?plicDtion for ad
nlission ar:d a no:ue:undable $50 
applicatior: lze 

2. At the time of application; L1 tran~ 
script showiEg a~ leust six semes
ters of the applicant's h:gh schoo·, 
record 

3, The results d eil~)er the Scr.olas
tIc AsseSSI:te:ltTest! (SAT~) 0;:
the A"nerican College Test (ACT) 

Afitld tra~lsc::pt of the applicant's 
high school record certitying 
gmauatlon 

St'.1dents may 3?ply at'.y tin~f.' after 
October 15 of :T.eir seniur yc&r ic 
high schoo~. university of Orf.'goa 
app~:ca;:ion forr;)s 2re £\v;o;i;ab.e tron, 
the Ortiee of AJmissio'"1S 

Freshman Admission 
Prerequisites 
To be adl'r.~tted to thE' Univ\~rsi:y o( 
Oregon, s~nGe:nts mu'Ot ct:mplete 
the minimur:..) 7l.cnber of years of 
study in certain c.tsc:?J[ncs and 
meet the grade point average or test 
score alte:nahves oc ~lined 'cJelow 

Fourteen totiJl uni~s (one :mit el.jl:als 
one year) of college p.::epara:ory 
crmrse work me requ1red, Specific 
s\;b.lect rqu:rcmEllfS inc:ude the fol
101.ving' 

English-foul." years. An four years 
sho'.lld be in prepmatory co;nposi~ 
han a:l.d lite;·ature with ernp~)asis 
on ar,d freqt:ent practice in writing 
expo5itory p::-ose. 

Mathematics-three years. Study 
mt:sr ir.dede firs:-year algebra artd 
hIlo addit~onal year:; of college pre
paratory I.TIdthematics such as ge
ometty, adv2ctced algt·bra; lrigo
nometry, anaiytica; geo:t1et:-y, 
calculus, finitel:1ather:)nLics, ad
v2nced app~icationS, probability and 
statistics, or coaTse.'> toat I:1tegrate 

toples frOIT. two 07 more of these 
areas. It is rec0mmcnded that an 
advanced mat~ernatiC5 course be 
taken in the senior yeaL Regardless 
of the pmtc:rn of n:.athec12tks 
courses or the rn.:;::nber of years of 
mathe:Tlatks taken, the m0the17lat· 
ie'S cour5e work must culmbate at 
the Algebra. J (0:':: equivale:at) :evel 
or higher. 

Science-two years. Study must 
inc~ude a year e&ch h, two field" of 
college prept.:catory science such as 
biology, che~njshy, phy",ks, or earth 
and physical sc~ence (or.c labi:1fa·· 
tory scienCe :·ecor::unended). 

Social studies-three years, Study 
m.U5t ~nclude one year of UrJted 
Stc.tes history; one yec.r ot global 
st'...ldies (fOT example, wode history 
cr geog:ra~hy), and ODe yea; of a 
sccic.l studies e:ective (Arc"lcrican 
govcrl11:)ent strongly recOln·· 
1n0cdec). 

Other college preparatory course 
work-two years. It ~s highly ::ec~ 
omr,)encicc that tb:!"e years be in 

language study. Computer 
science, fine 2nd perfon:r..:ng a:t9, or 
other college preparatory electives 
may 5utisrj this requitement, 

Effective fa:: 1997, studer::s ."lill be 
expected to have completed two 
years of study:::'1 one fordgn lar:~ 
gUilge. 

Freshman Admission 
Requirements 
I, To be ndrn::tee. to the University 

of Oregon, studerns n~L!sf have 
a. Graduakd frqffi a star:dard or 

accredited higl-: school and 
b. Completed the subject re

qi.tiremer.ts outliced above 
2, Students must a!so !1ieet Ol'.e of 

tt:.e followIng requireg)011tS: 

a. A 3.UCJ high school grace ;Joint 
average (Gr./...) or better in all 
high schoolsubje::ts ta';.::en to
wz.rd gr<,duatior, or 

b, A predicted tirst-terrr, GPA of 
2.000::' better, based on lit (om
bl.r.ation o£rugh school GPA 
and SAT [or ACT scores 

http:qi.tiremer.ts
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StudE':l.ts who have not graduated frcrr. high 
school may be considered fo: adll'_:ssion on the 
b2Sis of t:,~ Test of General Educational DeveI~ 
opmen: (GED). Students who have graduatel~ 
from a nons~andard or uHaCX'redite:-: _high sched 
Of were home schooled m'C..st complete either the 
SAT I or the AC: and take the SA;" II::1 Englisn, 
!'vfathematics I or li, and a tl:i:·d test of t:te 
sh:de-nt's choice. Inquire- at the Office of Admis
sions for more c.e-tai!s. 

Computing Admission 
Grade Point Averages 
A numerical poi~t value 1S tlsBlgm:d to all graded 
wOl:k as follows: ;\=,,4 points percredil, 5",,3 
po;nts per credit, C""'L points per credit, D;;;:l 
poir: per <Tedit, F or N""O points. The grade point 
2vera.ge (CPA) equaLS the tolal pO~:l.ts dh-1ded by 
total credits for wh:ch grades a7t:' received. 

Admission Exceptions 
Oregon State System of Higher Ed'C..catior polic! 
perrdts fr.e ux:iversity ~o ac.::nit a Hmited Tlull,ber 
of freshmer. who do not me£!-;- the tninimum re
qUirements. A request for admission as an r:xcep
tim: is re--'I'iewed by the Admissions Corrunittee, 
For information about' this option, write orvisit 
the Office of Admissions, 

TRANSFER ADMISSION 
Students who have attempted between 12 and 35 
te::n credits of college work mnst meet both the 
freshr::H1n requirements outlined above and 6.e 
tmnsfe::recuiremeL1ts described her?, Stude!'1ts 
wr.o have i.{ttempted 36 or rnoC'e credits of college 
work, 24 of which mus"C be graded, are coDsidcrec. 
for admissio:1 based on a rev:ew of only the col~ 
lege-level srudy. A :uini:uurn grade point average 
of 2.25 (2.50 fo: r,onresidents) is reqt::red. Stu
dents must have 5'.JtCeSSl11Ey ;X)lT,pteted one 
course each in college-level writing and math· 
ec.-Iatics with grades of C- or bettr:r artd must be 
ciitb!e to ret~rr, to the last college attf'I.ded. 
~.1eeting thr:se mi:1imUIT. standards does r.ot g.mr
ante€' admission. Priorityconsideralion is givc~ to 
students who hr:ve eamed eXl ilssociate of al'tscle
glee :ro:n an Oregon cornmunHy college. 

TmnsfEr students who apply to one of the 
pwfessior,al schools may be expected to show 
proficiency beyo:ld tLe mir":;ffi'nffi requiremeYlt 
fo: transfer ::dmissior.. See c.eparh'::1entai sections 
of this bulletin for details. 

A slucien: may be p:aced on probation jf bls at l":er 
pdo: college record indudes a significant number 
cf nO-:J8SS n:arks. The stude::1t's academic rEX:ord 
is uut~r::-,atically rt.'Viewed by the Scho:astic Review 
Committee at the- end of the first fenn's enroll M 

rr.ent. The uL1iversity acadecnic standing rego:a~ 
Hans are exp~ai:led in the Registratio71 and Aca
demic Policies- scct:on of ::his buHetm. 

Transfer of Credit 
The am(y.,mt of .::redi:- tmYlsierred depends 'Jpon 
the l1atare of the upplicant's previOlls work,. 
which is evaluated according to the academic re~ 
quirements of ~he University of Oregon. Records 
from institUtiO:1S fully accredited by appropriate 
accrediting associatiO:1S are evaluated before ad
tl1ission is graf'.ted. :Jp to 108 eredi':.:; from ac
credited community or juntor colleges may be 
applied to :he bachelo::'s degree. 

Usually, no advanced stal;ding is gl'<Elted J~ en
:rance for work dcne jr: nonaccredited ",chools. 
However, Stee:l creel: may be transferred or vali~ 
dated fo:: transfer by exarr,ination or by pet:~ion 
Credit:s o:::owcd only for COL:;,ses substantially 
e(~uivaleL1t to :Jolve!sity of Oregon (oU'tSes. 

See Gw<.:p Requi::cmenis under Registration 
and Academic Policies for requiremc::lts a:?ply~ 
ir,g to all new undetgradua:es. 

Transfer Application Procedures 
T runsfer ap?lic::~1ts Jre reqci::ed to sub:nit th 
foIlomng to :he Oellce of Adrdssions; 

1. A colnpleted app~icat:oL1 for t,dmissl0n a'nd a 
nonrebndahie $50 applkatio:: fee 

L. An official tra:l.Scrip: from each college and ',mi
verst:y attended (an official trans.::ript is one 
sent diTectlv to the Offce of Adm:ssions ":Iy the 
coljege or university atter,dec) 

Trat1s:er students may 5:.1;'n:it their applications up 
to one year before l~ley plan to e;lroti at the un 
Applications ar,c. omLial transcd?~s sr.ould be re
ceived by the uniVE'Tsit: by the deil(.Einesnsted 
above to aUO\v time for e. corr.prete evaluation 0: trte 
tra'1.sfurred creciits. 

Premajor Status 
The de-oartrnents Ested below s.dmit :lew stu
dents only as premojors. ThE' pre:uajor student Is 
eligible to tUA-e advantage of the department's 
adVising services 2:ld, in U10S: case'), complete 
l..-.rwer~divisjon course work required for the ma
jor. Each otthese dep?ftmen~s then scr€'€ns en~ 
1:oiled rremajor $h:dents who ~,ave completed 
some un:versity stuey ?f~d decides if they will be 
advanced to maior staniS. I)rofessional scboo~s 
ard departments with premajor admission re
l;uiremen:s are the Lundquist College of Business; 

Scboo! of JO"JITlalism and Communication; iL:er
national studies; planning, public policy and 
mar,agement; and PS'"fchologv departments. 

in the College cfArts and Sciences, tr.e 
Depar:ment of Ccmputer ard Info:rnario:l 
Science has smnger.t cri~eria for accepting 
uppet-divJsion studer,ts as majo:s. T::ansfer 
studer.:s, particularly junicl 5 and seniors, may 
need to take thjs ir.~o account. See departmental 
sections of this bullet:n fo: details. 

INTERNATIONAL ADMISSION 
Applic3:1ls wbo are not United States citizens 0:: 

immigrants are co:lsiCered for admission to the 
unjYE'rsHy as i::1ternaticral sh:.dents. 

U:1dergraduate applicants from countries other 
than the United States are admitted fall teem 
only. Tbe admission deadline is April 15. Late 
applications Day !'lot be processed in time for the 
ter:u of frst preference. Proficiency in the En
giish langnage;s vital to the academic success or 
international students. 1-\11 students whose na:ise 
lar.guage is not Eng::sh are required to supply 
resu!~s of the Test of Englis:l as a Foreign LaI'.
goage (TOEFL) as part of the application proO?S5. 
A score of at least 500 is required to be consid
ereri for undergraduate 0: graduate admission. 
Tbe TOEFL is- given worldv-ride. For more infoF 
ITalion write to TOEFL, PO Box 899, Prir.ceton 
NJ 08540, USA. 

For undergraduates, a GPA of 2.50 is required to 
t1:ansrer froc:, an Amertcan UniVJ2'Bityor college. 
To obtain graduate application fornis, ap?hcaYlts 
should tvrite directly to the departments or 
schools in whicr, tbey plar. to st..dy. Each school 
or.department determines it5 specific req:J.ire
ments ar.d application deadlines for gradt:ate 
adc)ission. 
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International Application 
Procedure 
International applicants 3r~ :-equired to 5ubmit 
:he followbg to t1'.c O~f:cc of Admissions: 

L A completed application for adrrjssion and a 
nOl1relu:1dao\e $50 app:icatio:l fec 

2 Official transcripts of all schoolwork taken be
yond the eighth year of school (e.g" the 
egu:valent of the A11e~'ican secondary school 
geades :cine, ten, e;even, and twelve, and for 
any college or universi0' wo:-k). An offidal 
lfilnscripl'is an original or a certi.''ied copy 

3. The results at the Test of f:nglish as a Foreig:: 
Language (TOEFL) 

4. A completed Suppleme:1tary App:kation and 
Flnan;:i2.l Statement fa: Foreign Stade::1ts 
(provldcc by the Office of Admissions) 

5. A statemc;lt iss:lcd oy it bank that indicates 
an amount covering one year's expenses 

SPEOALIZED ADMISSION 
ASSISTANCE 
Specialized aCl:lissio:l'. assistance is availabie to 
ad-Jlt learners. ethnic minority students, and stu
dents 'With cisabi;ities. 

Adult Learners. Inquire at the Office of Aca
demic Advising and Student Services, 164 Or
egon Hall; telephone (503) 346-321 L or the Of
fice of Admisslons, 240 Oregor, Hall; telephone 
(503) 346-32Cl. See also the Acaderrjc Advising 
and Studer_: Services section of this bu:!etin. 

Ethnic Minority Students. Inq-Jire at the Oi£ice 
of Multicultural Aifairs, 314 Oregon Hall, tele
phone (503) 346~3479; or the Office ofAdmis
sions, 240 Oregon ¥~n, telephone (503) 346
3201, See a:so the Special Services section of 
this bulletin. 

Student~ with Disabilities. Inquire at the Office 
cf Academic Advising and StudeE'; Seocces, 164 
Oregon Hall, ~e:ephone (SC3) 346~3211; or t~e 
Office of i,.dmisslons, 240 Oregon HaU, tele
plco::l'.? (503) 346-3201. See also the Academic 
AdVising and Student Services section of frjs 
bu!1etin. 

GRADUATE ADMISSION 
Students pia.'1ning to earn graduate degrees at the 
universir-y must:'e adrnUted to the G::aduate 
Scr_ool 31:d fr_e deparLments i::1 whk:t they plan ';0 

study. ine general admission requ:remen::s fo;: the 
Graduate School ate described h tl"tat section of 
this bulletin. Each schoolll::1d department in the 
cmiversity determines its Ow::l specifc require
ments and apPJJcatior, deadlines for graduate ad
miss:on. For this reason, ir.4uir:es concerning 
graduate admission should be sent diredly to tl1e 
department or school of interest. 

POSTBACCALAUREATE 
ADMISSION 
Stucents W:10 have earned a ::,ache1or's degree 
and want to earn a seconG. \;ndergraduate de
gree, or tak~ additional work without entering a 
formal deb:rree or certification programr may be 
admitted wHh postbaccalqureate nongraduate 
status. These students pay appropriate under
grad'Jate £ees. Applications and information are 
availab~e from the Office of Admissions. 

:"IOTICE TO :"IONRESIDENTS OF 
THE STATE OF OREGON 
Residence Classification Policy and 
Procedures 
On NC'fCm[ler 2{), 1992, t~le Oregon Board ofHigher 
E(lucatiolllldopted rl.1r1(!udmenhl to its !ldministratir.:e 
rUles regarding re5fdeJICY, effective November 1, 1993. 
The nAes, as amended. appear bc[ow. 

Residence Policy 
In Oreg(jtl, as in aU other stntes, mstmctiOl1 fees at 
pubUc!y supported fum·~ye(lr colleges and unicersitic.'i 
are higher for nom-esidcni" students thaii jar resident 
studerlts. ew"rena:;, 110nrcsid(mt stwicl1ts are {is
51?ssul illstrllctioll .fccs that approximate the full wst 
of instruc!!(:tI7. 
The current rvies and dflwndnu:nts effective Nl)'"[JCm
i;er 1, 1993, used ilt detem;ining residolCY seek to 
e1lsure tlwt only b?l1tl fide Oregon residents are as
sessed the n!sideltl fee. Those rules-Oregon Admin
isirntiH? Rules, Chapter 58'.), Division 10, Boord of 
Higher Edw:fitiol1~ppcar bc1{)7.{J. 
Only duly authorized admissions officers have 
authority to apply and interpret these rules and pro
ccdu;es. No other indication or delennination ofresi~ 
dellC}i by any other institutional office, departmenf, 
program, or staffrepresents the offida.l institutional 
defermination vi residency. 

Summary of Key Considerations in 
Determining Classification as a 
Resident: 
1 Esfaf;ii;jtmwJit ofa domicile in Oregon fur a perIod 

of 12 mOI1:hs or more prwr to the begillniitgofthe 
term for which residenty is sOIl(~ht. 

2. Financial depe11dClICf 011 An Oregon resident or 
financial independence, 

3 Primary purpose for being in Oregon ather than to 
obtain (111 eaucation. 

4. Nafure and source d{fiuuncial resources, 

5 Various other {Ildicia ofresidency, e.g. ownership
F 

ofOregon living quarters, perl!1anellt Oregvn em
ployment,. paYlllent vfOregON frtco!!!e taxes" 

OREGON BOARD OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULES 
Residence Classification 
DElirIilion" 58fJ-1O-029 Fur tr..e pun,Jose of rules 
580··10~·030 through 580~10~045, the following 
words And phrases mcan: 
(V 'Tkmllcile" denoks a pen.en's true, Fwd.. and per
manent hmrte and pl.1CC ofh~bitathm. It is the place 
where (( perSDJ1 intends to remail) and to whid; the 
person expects to return when the per$01/.lenves with~ 
out intending to establish iT uew domicile elsewhere. 
(2) "financially independmt" denotes a }"i£I"5{J11 who has 
not been and will nGf be cLrlimcd as an exemption {md 
hdS not received and "lVilllWt receive ftJ1£lnaal ass{s~ 
fancein aJsh or in kind a/an amount equal in orgreater 
than thatwhirh would quanfy hjm Of her to be claimed 
as £lit exemption for federal income tax purposes byan
other perscn except his 01" reer spouse for the current ea{N 
€l1dar year and for the C!"ilendar year immediately pricr 
to the year ill 'which arpiication is made. 
(3j A "dependent" IS a person "Who is not financially 
wdependeJit. 
(4) rrJ€ effective date ofthis mle is Nm'emiJer I, 1993. 

Determination of Residence 
580-10-030 (1) For purposes ofadmissiON and in
struction fee assessment, OSSHE hlsti/utiolls shnll 
classify a student as Oregon resident ornornesidcnl. 
In determining residcr.t or lJom-esiaellt cias5ifi:~atio¥l, 
the primary iss!!e is OIU' of intent, Ifa person £5 in Or
egon primarily for the purpose ofobtaining (111 eduai~ 
tiOll, Ihat pusan WIll be cONsuiered n nonresident. For 
exnmpfe, it !nOV be possible fur an indr!.'iduaJ to 
qualify as a rC5uieut ofOregon for purposes of'Doting 
or obtaining 4/1 Oregon drivcr's licellse aiui Mt meet 
the residency requirements EstablI.shf!d I;y thc$~ rutes, 
(2) AH Oregon rer,id£nt is afintJ.ncltllly il1,iqJCfldenf 
person who, immediately prior to the term for which 
Orcgon resident dassifi~ation is requeste&· 
(a) Has esta[;ljshed and m(lii"itail1ed a domidle in Or
egon ofnor less than 12 n;nsecutive months; alld 

(b) Is prin1ari{y engaged in actfvities other thnn tllCse 
ofbeing a college student. (i) A studcllt lIIay be eon~ 
sidcred primarily engaged in educatiDnal a.ctivities 
regardless of the l1'lmbcr ofh:mrs for which the stu
dent is enrolled. However, a stl1denf who is enrolled 
for more thrl11 sn'ef) hOfrYS per semester or quarier 
shall be presumed (o bE in Oregan far primarily edu.~ 
cafional purposes. W) Such period ofi?ilmllmen{ shall 
nnt be cou.nted fnward the establisluliCJ!f ofa bOlla 
fide domu:ile ofone yem i11 this state unless fJ1C stu~ 
dent proves, in fact, estab!ishfuenf ofIi boua fidc do
midte in this state pdma.niy for purpos~ other than 
cduct?twni~I. 

(.'3) AI1 Oregrm rer,ident is (li$O!1 pcrs<J1J who is dCI)fn
dent on (i parent or 1£'gl11 custodum who meets the Or
egon residmcy requiremenTs ?;f the3i? rilles. 
(4) The criteria for deternlining Oregon resident das~ 
sificatioll shall also be used to determi.'lc whetheT a 
person 'l).ltlO has rtwved from Oregon liltS e"tablisf-Ied 11 

non·Oregon residence, 
(5) ~f instltulion records s/;(!f..l} that lhe residence ofa 
person or the person's legal cusi::;dian hpon whom the 
person is depel1dCllt is outside ofOregoll, fhe pi?l7011 

shall (.(Jiltinue to be- dJ~ssified as a wmresiden! unW 
entiUemmt to resident dass{(icatio/t is shmvH, The 
burden ofshOWing thctt the residence dassfficttficn 
shOUld be changed is all the person requesting the 
chauge. 
(6) The cljectivt: date ofthis ruZe in November L 1993. 

Residency Consideration Factors 
580-10~031 (1) Tlte foll{)7..oingdft<eto}'5, although !1otUf?CM 

essari!y conclusive vr exclusive, have pmbatrue value In 
SUppCJrt ofa. ebim j.?r Oregon resident da.ssificatUm: 
(a) Be primarily cagaged in activities other than. those 
ofa student alld reside in Oregon for 12 consecufive 
months immediately priorio the begil1ning ofthe 
term for which resident d ..1ssificatwll is sought; 
fb) Reliance upon Ore?;'On resources /orfinancial 
support; 

(cj Domidle in Oregon ofpersons legally responsible 

for the student; 

(d) Acceptance ofan offer Ofpermanent employnu::nf 

i!l Oregon; and 

(e) O;;m~rship by the person of his or tier living quar

ters in Oregon. 

(2) The following fOt,.ior5, standing nlone, do !lot con~ 


stitute Sl~(ficic1U ITtJidelll:C to t!ffe~J clas5ijlcatiau as an 

Oregon resident: 

(11) Vdtfng Or registration to tH;f.e; 

(b) Employment In any positIOn nartHally fiiled by a 
s!:u.dent.: 



!c) The lease efUving quarters; 
(d) Adnlission to a licer/scd practiC£ng profcssintl in 
Oregon; 
(c) Automobile registration; 
(0 public rea;rd,,;, for exrur.ple, birth til1d marriage 
records, Oregon driver's license; 
(g) ContinHOuB pn!Bi'rlce in Oregan during pt:riods 
when no!' cnrolled in schooi: 
(h) CkDt1Cn;hip ofpropt:rt,ll in Oregon, or the paiJ7r1etlf 
of Oregon income or othcr Oregan taxes; or 
(i) Domicile in Oregon of the studenf'S spouse; 
(3) Rel-iflnce upon nOll-Oregon resources for jimUlciaJ 
support is an inference of residency in another state, 
(4) The resident dass~fjcation ofa dependent person 
shall be that of his or her parents oflc.gal custodians, 
01~ ill case ofdivorce or other similar circumstances, 
the parent or legal custodirl1l upon 'Whom the person 
is financially dependent, Utties5 the dependertt has 
been in Oregon with thc other parent .1r a legal ClJsfo
dum and established Oregon. residency under these 
rules 12 months prinr to the term for which Oregon 
resident da5Siftcatirm is requested. 
(5) The e.ffectivc daie ofthis rule is November l199,,, 

Evidence of Financial Dependency 
580-10-033 (1) In determirtingwhefher a student is 
fitlandaUy dependent and whether his or her parent, 
or legal custodian hllS maintained a bona fide domi
cile in OregJn for one year, a student must pravide: 
(a) Legal. pro:.'fofcus/odinnship; 
(b) Evidence ofestablished domicile ofparent or lega! 
custodian; 
(c) The identificati,-:n of the student as a dependent 
on tht foderal inCflme tax reffim of the parents, or 
legal castodiart 
Additional documentation to substantiate dependency 
during the current calendar year may he required at a 
later time ifdeemed necessary by the institution. 
(2) A student who pnrvides evidence that he or she is 
a dependertt ofa parent or legal custodian who has 
maintained a one-year domicile in Oregon shall not 
be reqaired /0 establish a one-year domicilc prior to 
clasmfication ofresident status, provided such a stu
dent may not be classified as a resident while receiv
ingfinancial assistancefrom another stafe Of state 
agency for educational pUrrX}Sf?S. 

(3) The effective date cfthis rule in Nouember 1, 1993~ 

Residence Classification of Armed 
Forces Personnel 
580-10..035 (1) For purposciJ oj this rule, amted ser
vices means offirers and enlisted personnel of the 
Uniled States Arrmj, Navy. Air Fane, Mari1U' Corps, 
and Coost Gu.ard. 
(2) Notwithstanding OAl< 58()-1O-030j members of 
the armed services and their spouses and dependent 
children who reside in this state 'While as:;;igned to 
duty at any baBe, station, shore establishment, or 
other facility in this sfate, or while <;erving as rnmt

ben; of the crrY'oJ.} ofa srltp that has an Oregon port of 
shore estabTishmrot as its home port or permanent 
sta!ian, shall be cln!sidered resident:; for purposes of 
ttIC irtStrucHcn fee. 
(3) An Oregon resident entering the armed services 
retains Oregon residence dassificaUan itJ1Jil it is -001
unt.ari!y relinqttiBr.ed. 
(4) An Ore80n resident who has been inlhe armed 
services and u:;sigrled on duty outside ofOregon 111.uSt 
return Iv Orei3Wt within 60 days after complcfingser~ 
vice to retain classification as art Oregon resident. 

(S} A person whc continues to reside in Oregon after 
separation from the armed services tftay count Ihc 
time Fj..'Cnt in the stote while in 1he armed f!cruices to 
support a claim for dllssijImfion as a11 Oregon resi
iter/f. 

(6) The dependent chitd ond spouse of a person who is 
a resident under scction (2) ofthis rule shall be mnsid
ered an Oregon resident. "Dependent child" includes 
ttl1Y child of a member of the armed fore.!!s who: 
(a) Is wHier 18 years ofage and not married. other
wise emancipated! or self-suppartmg; or 
(b) Is under 23 years ofage, unmarried, enrolled in a 
full-time course of study in an il1sfUutiol1 of-higher 
reaming" alld dependent all thE memberfor over one~ 
halfofhiS/her support. 

Residence Classification of Aliens 
580~10-040 (1) An alien holding an immigrant visa 
or an A, Eo' G, It or K vi3a, or granted refugee or po
litical aS1jlum status,. Family Unity or Voluntary De~ 
purture in lieu ofFamily Unify status, or otherwise 
aamitted for pt:rmal1ent residence in the United 
States is eligible to be considered an Oregon resident 
ifOAR 580~10-03() is otherwise satisfied, The date 
ofreeeipt ofthe immigrant visa, the dute ofu.ppYO'Ut1l 
ofpohtical asylum or refugee status, or the dale of 
approval of(awful permanent residence, 'Whichever is 
carlier, shaU be the date upon which the 12 months 
and other resitJenCl) requirements under OAR 580
10~030 shall begin to accrue" 
(2) Notwithstanding any other rule, an alien possess" 
mg a r.onimmigrm:f or temporar.;, Le~, B, C D, F, J, 
or ivI visa cannot be classified as a resident" 

Chan~es in Residence 
Classification 
580~10~041 (1) tfan Oregon re.sident student enrolls 
in an institution outs/lie of Oregon and later seeks to 
re-enroll in an OSSHE institution, the residence clas
sificaUori of that student shall be reexamined and de
ierrnineli on the same basis as for any other person. 
(2) A person whose !WI/resident legal custodian es
tablishes a permanent Oregon residence as defined in 
OAR 580" 10-030 during a tenu when thc dependent 
is enrolled at om OSSHE institution, may register as 
a residl>rJt at tire bt:ginning of the next term, 
(3) Onceesiabiished, dass04[cntioti as a resicWlta;mtin
ues so long as the student remains in continuous aca
demic year enroUntenf in the classifying institution. 

(4) A person who seeks classification as a resident 
under these rliles shall complete and submit a nota
rued Residence Infol'l1Uilion Affidavit The aifjdavit 
and all required supportive documents and materials 
must be sulmlitted by the last dny .~o register,for the 
ienn in which reside'l1tstafus is sought. 
(5) No OSSI-IE {nstituh'on is bound by any determi
nation ofresidellcy nwpt by duly authorized Officials 
wlik--r procedures prescribed by these notes including 
timelY submittal of the notarized affi4avit 

Review of Residence Classification 
Decisions by IRC 
580~10-045 (1) An interinstitutional residency com
mittel! aRO i<; established consisting oj the offic..~rs 
det...orrrrining srttdertt residence dassificatiotl at De
partment il1stitutlons and a member of the 
C}ulnce!for's staff appointed by t~1e Chancellor. The 
member oj the Chanc-ellor's staft shall serve as 
chairperson. A majority pf the members ofthe Com
mittee shall constitute a quorum. A majority ofa 
quorum may make decision.s. 

(2) ResidenCE cases of rJl1u5:wl complexity, especially 
where therc may be confhct of rules? may be referred 
by all institution resldence clW!S1ftcation office to the 
IRe for decisian. 
(3) Any person who 13 aggrieved by the !:J1stitidion 
residence da.ssiftCiltion mall, withil! ten GO) dRlls Of 
tlie date of mailing or other se17.dce ofdU5Siftcati'J!I 
deci5ion, appeal/he cia..,.;qication to the IRe An ag~ 
grieved person may suppfy 'Written sta.temeniS tu the 
IRC for consideration in reviewing the case atld Hlay 
a/50 make an ami presentation to the lRC. The deci
"iOJi of tite IRC shall be jtna! unless appealed. 
(4) A person dissatisfied with the IRe deri;oial'l iti.lg, 

within ten (10) days of the date of the nUlilingcr (lther 
service ofthe IRe decision, appeal the me dtcis!CII to 
the Vice Chal1ceUorfor Amdemic Affairs of designee. 
An Ilppeal to the ?lice chancellor shall be I"» writing 
only. The vice chanceliol"s decisifJl1sitall befinal. 
(5) A ,uersongrrmted ameritorioJJs hardship excep
tion to residency under thl"S rule prior to July 1, 1990, 
shall not lose the exception solely bemuse of the re
peal of the exception authoyizafiml. 

Residents Under WICHE 
580-10-047 A certification officer, deDigrtated by the 
Board, shall defermhle the residence da$S~fication of 
any person seeking ceriiftcathm IlS an Oregon resi
dent, pursuant to the terms of the WIeHE Compact. 
Any person dissatisfied with the decision of the certi
ficafion OfftceJ' may appeal to the iRC. The decision 
of the iRe shall be[mal ulllessfurther appeal is 
made to the Vice Chancellorfor Academi;; Affairs 
pursuant to OAR 580~10·045(4). 

Residence Classification 
Procedures 
To be considered for classijlcation as a resident, cer
tain procedures WId .'f/oterials must be submitted to 
the i~stiiutiarml residency officer in a complete and 
timely manner. 
(1) Obtain and wmplete the "Residence Information 
Affidavit", which is iwailable (rom the institutional 
residency officer. " 
(2) Consult with the residency officer 011 the proVl~ 
sion ofall thc required supportive documents and 
materials, 
(3) Submit the affidavit and all otlier required mate
rials and documents by thc last day fa resister for the 
tmn in which resident stat'JS is sought. 

Residency Classification Appeals 
Any person may appeal em institutional residency 
dassifiwtiott decision within 10 days ofthe date of 
mailing Or other not~ftCiltfnn of the decision. Tile ap~ 
peal ftlU,II be made to the State System's Interinstitu
tional Residency Ccmmiffee (IRO in rvrWng or in 
person by no{~tYing the institutional residenC':/ o/ficer. 
The decision 0/ the IRC may be appealed to the Vice 
Chancellor ofAcademic Affairs in writing within ten 
days of notification ofthe IRC decision. The decisidn 
of the vice chancellor fsJlnal" 
More inrormatioe or assistance with residency 
classification I!18Y be obtained fror.; Larry 
Waddell. Office of Admissions, 1217Univelsity 
of Orego!\. Eugene OR 97403-1217; telephone 
(503) 346-3201. In Oregon call tolllree 1 (SOD) 

2323825. 


Sfudents wllo kntJWingly submit altered ltanscripts 
or applications jeopardize their admission status and 
could htwe their registration canceled. All rfcords 
submitted, filed, and r.w:umulated in the Office of 
Admissions become the property of the university" 
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REGISTRATION AND 
ACADEMIC POLICIES 
220 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3243 
Herbert R. Chereck.. Registrar 

ACADEMIC YEAR 
The UT'tlversity divides the acadec'1ic year ir.:o 
three terms of approx:mately e!even weeks each 
(except :or tb: Sd-,ooi ot ~,aw, which uses a se~ 
mest~;:" caler.dar). 

The sumO".0:C session su?pIements :he work of the 
faE, ,'limer, and sprL"'1g terms; a special bul1eti::t 
and announcements are issued for that session. 

Studi;'nts may enter (he university at the begin
ning of any term, v'lith the excepHm: of ardtitel> 
ture s:ucients, wr.o sho"Jld sec Aprlication Dead
lines under Admissions. rot freshrne!l and 
transfer stcdents wh.o en:er fa] tem, the uriver~ 
si:y has an annual.N"ew S!U.Jenr Orientat:on 8:1d 
reco:rnr:;;ends that all new stJdents attend, See the 
Academic Calendar detailed Est of this and ()ther 
importa"'1t dates dur:ng the current academic year. 

Students are held responsible for familiarity with 
t:.niversity requirements govern:.ng S'C.ch matters as 
registration,. academic standards, student activ':'tiesr 

student conduct, and organizations. Compie:e ace.·, 
demie regulatio:1.s are included each term in the 
separately pc blished UO Schedule ofClasses, wr.:ch 
t:\ay be perchasec for 25¢ at the GO Bookstore and 
the E::b Memorial Union main desk store, 

This publication, the 1995-96 University ofOr~ 
egou Ut-:dergraduafe and Graduate Bulletin, is a 
stateme::t of university rules, reg'..lI2.tions, and 
calendars that go into effect at the opening of faJJ 
term 1995. A student who is admitted and enro::s 
a~ :he university dcring any academic year may 
gradt:.ate under the general requir'2IXl.ent :?rov:
sions of the bulletin in effect tha~ year, proVided 
the bulletin has not expi:ed. A student msy 
choose to graduate 'Unde:: the general reqliire~ 
ments of a subsequent b:Jlletin, p:ovided he or 
she comple:es all of those req\.i:ernents. Major 
requlre::nents are determined by the academic 
departmentS and programs; requiremer;::s are 
subject to .;;:Wnge for st".td€T_!:s who are :tot con
tinaously enrolled. See Bu~:etir Expiratior and 
Require;:nerts Policies, in the Contents section 
of this bulletin,. io: more in(or:nation. 

:.i:r.dergraduate 3:id graduate degrees and 
certificates are listed :n the Academic Majors 
and Minors sec:1on cf this buJetin. For details 
on graduate degrees offered, see the Graduate 
School section, 

Detai:s on ma;or classification and proced·..lres fur 
change appear in the C.L'Tent schedule of classes. 

GRADING SYSTEMS 
The univerSIty has two gradlr_g systems. When 
regt:lations pe~it, a student may elect to be 
evaluated for an individual class either for a letter 
grade or passino pass (PIN) Lette:c-graded work 
is cieslgnated A, Bt C D, or F. Passbo pass work 
is cesignateci P or (\;. An asterisk after the PorN 
i!'.dicates tha: the cocrS(! is off~:red PiN onlv. See 
Bachelor's Degree Requireme:tts for :'egul~fions 
on graded credits. 

Eacn depcrtment, schoot cr special program es~ 
tabl:shes regt:~ations on passIno pass courses for 

its rr,ajors. Before Exe:cisir.g the PIN ophon? stu~ 
dents should confeT lvith advisers. 

Students must choose th<2ir graciingoptlon at the 
:ime 0: ::-egi?t::-ation une. are pe:'mHted to change 
it onlywitt.in t,;'e perkd allowecL See the aca
det71ic calendar in the schedule of classes. 

Graded 
Stucient work is graded as follmvs: A, exceller.t; B, 
good; C, satisfactory; D, iderior,' F, unsatisfactorl 
tno crecli~ awa:ded~. Instr.lctors may affix + or _. to 
:r.e grades A, B, C, md D. 

PassiNo Pass 
Courses that are offt>red pass}::to pass (PIN) only 
are assigned P* or N"" grades. Courses offered for 
lette:c grades or p<:ssino pass use P or :-.J grades 
wi60ut an as:e:risk 

Student work may be graded as follov;-"S: P (pass), 
satisfac:ory pedorrr:ance (C- or better for unde:::
graduate course work, B- or better for gradua:e 
cou:cse wock), or!'>J (r;o pass)/ unsatisfactory per~ 
ror::nance, no credit awarded (D+ or ,varse for un
dergraduate course wo:-k, C+ or wcrse for grad".l
ate course work). 'i'rJs bulleti!1 and the schedule of 
classes dt?S:gnate cou::ses that are aVrjlable only 
passIno pass, Passiq;,' credits are alSO awarded for 
advan:::ed Dlaceme:tt and CLEF WQck and for Iyork 
taken at another collegiate institution 1:: the direc~ 
tor 0: admissions cannoteq"Jate the quality of the 
work to the CO grading system. 

Marks 
MAU (audit). A stude:1t ir.itiated mark. Audit en

rollments are recorded on the stucer_t's acadeoic 
::ecord, bUt:lO c:--edit is earned by nadir. Audited 
classes do not satisfy degree requirements; nor 
do ~hey count rowa:;d the Graduate Schoof:; con
tin:tOUS enrollment reqLlireme!lt. 

I (incomplete). Ar>: instn:.ctor-initiated mark. A 
:1".ark of I may be reported o!ily when the qua1i~y 
of work is sali<;ractory but a minor yet esse1',t1al 
requiJ:ement of the murse has not been completed 
for reasons acceptable to the ir5tmctor. To relnove 
an Incomplete, ar_ undergraduate studer_t must 
com?lete tile required wo:k Vtitru:t the next four 
terrr.s of resit-&nce at the university or. if absent 
£rom caI!lpUS. no later ~han three calendar yea;:s 
after t:te incomplete v.'Us awarded, or at such ear
lier date as the instructor, {ean, Or de:Jartment 
head speeifles. Applicar,ts for grad\.lahon should 
see special ]~mitatlons ~ der ApplkatioC1 [(IT a De
gree, Gradaate students should refer to the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin for time 
hrr,its on the :-emovaJ of in:::orr.pletes. 

\¥ (withdrawal), A stude:tt-initiated mark. Stu
c.ents :nily withdraw from a CO:.lrse by using tele
?hcne retstration. See t,~e schecit.:le of classes for 
deadlines. 

X (no grade or incorrect grading option 
reported). A regist:ar"inltiated mark. The 
instructor either did not report a grade or 
repo::ted a grade that was ~:1Consistent with the 
student's grad:ng option. 

Y (no basis for grade). An instructor-initiated 
mark. There is no basis for evaluating toe 
student's periorrr.ance. 

Grade Point Average 
Thf.' grade pOint average (GPA) is computed only 
for \vork done af the University of Ot€'gon. Four 
pOints are aSSigned for each credit ofA. three 

FOints for each credit ofB, tcvo poil~t5 fer each 
tTE'dit of C one point TO'r eac-h C'redit of D, and 
zerc ?oinrs io;' earh c;-edit of F, 

The plus s:gn ircreuses tl:e poins asSigned the 
lette:- grade by 0.30 per credit, and ~he rnin'.Jr; sign 
decreases t~1e points aSSigned the Jetter g:ade by 
0.30 per credit Marks oEAt;, I, W, x, Y, and the 
grades or P and N aye dis:egarded in t:-:e COQp::~ 
ration of the grade point average. The grade 
point average 19 raicuJatt::'d by dividing ~otal 
points by total credits of~ B. C, D, and F, 

APPLICATION FOR AN 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
Students who p:an to receive a ba:::he~o:c's degree 
from the University of Oregon !:tUst file ae appE
ca~ion i:1 the Office of the Registrar by the second 
week of classes in ~he tenn preceding the term of 
anticipated gradt:ation. 

Adva""1ce no~ice:o the Office of tne REgistrar of the 
in~en': to g:aduate permits erne!), review of degree 
requirements and notllkation of deficiencies in 
ge;eral-edacation requirements, a:IOWi11g students 
to plan or change t:heir finnl tenn's course schedule 
to ensure completion of all requirements. 

Al~ grade cha0ges, rl;'movals of incompletes, and 
trilC1sfeC'worl< necessary fay completion cf degrl;'e 
requiremems must be on file in the Office of the 
Registrar by the Friday £ol~ov"ing the e:td of the 
term of grad~ation. Corrections to the academic 
record ere made only durmg the thirty ciays [o~
~owing the granting of the degree. 

AppJjcations for grad~ate degrees are available 
from the Graduate SC:hool. 

BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
CandidateBfor "bachelDr's degrees cOtqerred}-n1l1995 and 
fhereajtenJ"!I-Ist s:w:t;!y the gr:fieral UNiversity require~ 
t11!'rlis tha.tZOf!,l1t into ejfoctfull 1993 ot'subsequently. 

To earn a Univers;ty of Oregon ba~:t€lor's 
degree, studmts must satisffthe followmg 
:equirements" 

University Requirements Credits 
A to~al of 180 credits ..vith passing grades are re
quired for the ba.;;he~o~ of arts, bachelor of sd
ence! bachelor of education, a:;d bachelcr of mu
sic A total of 22C crl;'di;s are yequ:red fer the 
bachelor of fine arts and the ba6elor of land
scape ar;:hlteeture. A total of 225 credHs are :ce
cuired for fhe bachelor of interior architecture, 
~nd a total of 231 credits are requ:red for the 
bachelor of arcrutect"clre. 

Academic Major 
lJl bachelor's degrees mt:.st be awa:::ded ,.,vith a 
major. Miniraum :requiremer.':s are 36 credits in 
the major, bc1uc:ng 24 in li?per-division work. 
Specific reqUirement:; are :~sted t:.::tder indiv:dual 
ciepartrr.ents. 

Concurrent Degrees. Although the Univer:;iry 
of Oregon does not award CO!'lCUrrent ciegrees 
{e.g., 3.A. <:":ld B.s.}, a studert maybe awarcC'd a 
bachelor's degree with more thar. one major by 
completng aU generai t;niversity degree require
rr.enls for the deSignated ma;ors and degree and 
all requirer:tenrs in eac~, major as specified ;,y the 
major departmenlSf schools.. or colleges. 

Academic Minor 
lh~:ess specified by a part:cular departme:lt/ a 
minor 1s not required for a bn:::helor's degree. 
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SrJ.der,ts choosing to complete a ~Jr,or n'J..:.5t earn 
a wjn:mUc.l of 24 credits, ir.c1uding :15 in upper~ 
division work. Mi:1.orrequirements, ic:cluding 
residency, are listed :mder depa:t~en: l1cadings. 
A minor may be d\varc.ed otlly at the time a 
bachelor's degree;s conferred, 

Upper~Division Work 
A miri::num of 62 crec.:t$ in ll'JP{!r-div:ision 
courses (300 level or higher) ~r~e requ:red. 

Residency 

After co:npleting 120 of the 180 requirec. credits, 

16C of the 220 required credits, 165 of the 225 re

quired cr~di:s, or 171 of the 231 required credits, 

eaert st:ldent must complete at least 45 credits at 

the unIversity as a fuunally admi:ted 3tude;1~. 

Total Credits of AT HT C; D, P* 

StL:.dents m:lst earn 168 t:ansfer or University of 

Oregon c:edits with grades at A, B, C, D, or P". 

Credits earr,ed in course" offered only pass/no 

pass :lse the P* designation. 


UO Credits of A, B, C, D 

A minitr.um of45 credits graded A "8, Ct or D 

must be earned at the University of Oregor as a 

:onnally admitted s~dent. Courses req:lired in 

the major and deSJgnated P:N only ll', the sched, 

ule of classes may be coanted toward tr,e 45~credit 


req'.1iremer:t only if the 168~credit requirement 

has been satisfied, 


Satisfactory WOJ.'k 

Graduation fro::n the university requires a mini~ 


mum UO cumu:ative grade point average of 2,00. 


Basic Courses 
The foEowi:tg basic courses are required for all 
undergraduate degrees: 

\Vritten English, Two courses (VVR 121 ar:d ei~ 
ther WR :22 or 123 :)1 equivalents) with grades of 
C- 0:: better, For plact:.'men:, prerequisites, or e:x~ 
€IT'"ptior., see polic:es in the English sect:on of 
this ':Jlllletin, 

Requirements for Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Science 
St'Jdenl:$ mus~ ch<A>se to graduate w;th a specific 
degree and Inajor (for example, bachelor of arts 
in chemistry or bachelor of sdence in cr,emist::y). 
See degrees listed i.n the Academic Majors and 
Minors sec:ion of this buHeEn, 

Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Requirements 
The BA, degree requITes proHc:e:1cyin a foreign 
language, The fo~eign language requireoent rr,ay 
be met in one of the fOllov.1ng ways: 

1. Co::npletion o£ at least tr,e third term, second 
year of a foreign language course taught ill ~he 
language, ...vith a grade of C- or P or bet-:er 

2, Satisfactory completion of ar, examination ad
ministered by the ap?Topriate language dew 
pa~tment, ShOWi:lg language proficiency 
equrvale:tt to that attainec at the en!.'! of two 
year", of coljege stt.:.dy. Scores on the foreign 
lang-jage examination taken by incoming 
freshmen :::-tdicate the level a~ whic:: stt.:.dents 
olght begin, ::-tol' where they rr.ust begin 

3. For students whose native language is not ELl
gHsh: providing !ligh schoo! or col:ege tran ~ 
sc::pts as evidence of io:mal traini;:\g in the na
tive language and sacsfactory complet:on of 
\".'R 121 and either vVR :'22 or 123 

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) Requirements 
Students admitted to L'le university fall 1990 and 
thereafter must demonstra!e proficieLlCY in 

mat:o.emsti::s 0: com;:lute, and ir.:OHl1£,::.ion sd ~ 
e:u:€ or a cmnbina~ion 0; the two. The 
requirement may be satisfied in one of the 
follOWing ways, d2per,ding on the studer.t's 
rrabematics experience, Courses must be com
pleted with grades of c~, p, or better. 

1. Students with a limited ba;;kground i:1 math
e:natics ::an comp~ete the requirereent with 
any of the combinations of three courses listed 
beiow. Incuire at the Office of A:ademic Ad
VIsing anlStucier,t Services, 164 Oregor. !-IalC 
for other pOSSible cmr,binations. 

MATH 105. 106, 107. 1·1; (ar.y thtee) 

MI\TH 105. 111, 243 

IvLa.TH 111, 425, 426 

2, Stude::1ts who placed above the MATH 11'1 
level on the :nathematics placement test may 
comp:ete the requirelT'.ent ">'>'fth any two 
courses chosen from the follo'i'Ving: 

MATH 2.12,231, 241, 243 or 425 

CIS 121, 122. 133, 134, 210 

3. Students who have W.TH 111 sk::15 and an 
additional prerequ:site coerse or appropriate 
skills may comp:ete the requirerr,ent with one 
course chOSe:l from the follOWing: 

MATH 232, 233, 242, 251, 252. 253, 271, 272 

CIS 2~ct 2:'2, 234 

4. Students planning to transfer to a fl:lnwyear 
elecnentary-educatto:;1 program a1 anotller 
schooi may complete be fo::tow;ng: 
MATH 111 or112; MATH 211.212,213 

Group Requirements 
To promote educatio!',a1 breadth all bachelors de
g7ee candidates a;e required to complete work in 
each of three g70ups representing comprehensive 
fields of knowledge: arts and letters, social sci-· 
enCe, and sciercce. Approved group~satisfying 
courses must be a: least 3l"Tedits each. 

GroupMsatisiying requi:emer_:s are determir:ed 
according to the degree to be earned. ' 

Only the departments and courses listed beiow 
may be used to sat:sfy group reqUirements, 
Cm.:.rses refer to the CUHer.t year only _For ?rior 
years, :::onsult earuer 'GO bulletins, 

Group Requirements, Fal11995 
Fall 1995 requiremen:s apply to a~l new stucents 
w no rave been fo:mally admitted and e:lrolled at 
the university. 

BACHEL01, OF AR':'S, FL'iE ARTS, OR SCIENCE 

Students mL:St complete a cninjm:lm of48 credits 
i:lcluding 16 credlts in approved group-satisfying 
courses in each of three general-education groups: 
arts and lettersf soc~aJ sdf.':1ce, and science. Eacl'\ 
grau? must incLlde (1) at least two CO:l:ses with 
the sa:ne subject code and (2) at least one course 
with a ciEerent subiect cooe. No more than three 
courses with t},e same subject code may be taien 
to fulfHl the tota148~credit reqUirement. 

BACHELOR OF ARCHITECfllRE, 
EDUCATION. 11\lERlOR ARCHITEcrul'E. 
LANDSCAl'o ARCHmC'YURE, OR MUS;C 

Students must complete a mimmum 0: 36 credits 
induding 12 credi:s il'_ approved group-satisfybg 
courses b each of three geaer.sl~education groups: 
arts and letters, 30da! science, and science, Each 
group must include at leasi t'N;) CO:lTSes \'lith 00
fere::lt subject codes. Two grollpslnt:st each 

bdude at If;'ast two CO:lrses with tl.',e same sub
ject c0de. No mOre ~han three courses with the 
saUle subiec.:: code may be taken to fulfill me total 
36--::redit requireme;tt. 

Group I: Arts and Letter" 

ArchitectuTe and Allied Arts 

See AAA 1SC, 181 'JDder Fine 2.nd Applied Arts 

Art History (ARH) 

204, 205, L06 E:story o£ Westen Art I,IJ,III 
207 H~story of Ir.Cian Art 

208 B.istory of Chhese &---:: 

209 History of JapanesE' Art 

314,315 History of Westerr. Arcbtecture UI 

322 Ar: of Ancier.t Greece 

323 Art of Artdent Rome 

349 Histo~f of ?rints 


35119th-Centu:.-y Art 

352 20th-Ce:ltury Art 


359 Histo:y of?hotography 


Arts and Administration (AAD) 


230 Art and Human Va~:les 


251 The Arts and V:sual Literacy 


252 Art and Gender • 


Classics in English Translation (CLAS) 


201 Greek L:£e and Culture 

202 Roman Life and Culru:-e 

301 Greek and Roma:; Epic 
302 Greek a:1d Roman Tragedy 

303 Oassica: Greek Philosophers 

304 Classical Comedy 

305 Latin Literature 

314 Gender d:1d Sexuality l~ Antiquity 

321 dassic Myth'" 

322 A"1cie:l.t Hlstorlography 

323 Al~cient Rhetoric a:--:d O::atoI), 

Classics: Greek (GRK) 

301,302,303 A"thocs: [Topic) 

Classics: Latin (LAT) 

301, 332,303 Aut':1ors: {Tupic] 


Comparative Literature (COLT) 


101 Litera:ure, Langt;.age, Cultu:e 


201, 2;]2, 2;]3 Genres in Cuit:ual ?ersgedive 


3;]1 Approaci'es to Comparative Literature 

Dance (DAN) 


251 Lookkg at Dance 


331 Dance and Polk Culture 


302 Dance in Asia 


East Asia:'! Languages and Literatures (BAtL) 

210 China: A Cult'.1rat Odyssey 


211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey 


East Asian Languages and Literatures: 

Chinese (CHi'l) 


150 Int:oduc:ion to the Chinf'se Novel 


15: intwcuc:ion to Chin€5e FErn 

152 btroducrtor. to Chnese POjJular Culture 

201,202, 2C3 Second~Year Chinese 

3el, 302, 303 Third~Year Chir,ese 

305,306,307 Ir.trodt:.ction to Cr.:nese Literature 

350 \Vome:l., Gender, and C::'inese Literature 
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East Asian Languages and Literatures: 

Japanese UPN) 


106 Accelerated Japanese 


201,202, 203 Second~Year Jap.a:1ese 

301, 302." 303 Third-Year Japanese 

305,306,307 b,troduc:ion to J3panese Literature 

English (E:-iG) 

103 Introduction to Litera~::e; Drama and Poetry 

1041ntroductlo:1 to Literc.:ure: Helion 

107,108, 109 World Literdture 

151 Introdu(tion to Afr;can··i\mencan Literature 

2(]7, 288 Shakespeare 

210,211 Survey oj Eng~ish Literature 

215,216 Survey of Arner!catl Literature 


240 [ntroductbn to Native American Literature 


250 lnt::oduction to Folt<::ore 


265, 2E6 History of the Motion Piclure 


308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Romance 


309 Studje::; in Genre: Tragedy and Comedy 


310 African An-:erican Prose 

311 African American Poetry 


312 Africa:l American Drama 


321, 322,323 English Novel 


391,392 Amerkan Novel 


394,395 20th··Century Literature 


Environmental Studies (ENVS) 


203 Introductlor: to Envi:or:mentai Studies: 

Hun:anit:es 


Fine and Applied Arts (AAA) 


180, 181 Introduction to "Visual Inquiry I,II 


Germanic Languages and Literatures: 

German (GER) 


201, 202, 203 Second ~Year German 

204, 205 Intersive Second~Year German 

311, 312, 313 Intermediate Language Training 

340, 341 bt::oductio::l to Genrtan Cuirure 
aEd Sodety 

:1150 Genres in Ger::nan Literature 

351 Con'itruction.<; of1dentity in German Cl,;lture 

352 Authors ju Gern~an Uterah;re 

354 Gerrnan Gende: Stud:es 

360T 361, 362 Introduction to German Literature 

366, 361'r 368 Themes in German :"iterature 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandina\'>1an (SCA~) 

350 Introduc'Jon to Scandinavian Culture and 
Society 

351 Periods !n Scandinavian Literature 

352 Topics in Scandinavia!1 LiteratUre 

353 ScandinaviaJ.1 Wome!1 Vidters 

354 GeY'lres in Scandinavian Literat1lfe 

Germanic Languages and Utt!ratures: 
Dauish (DANE) 
201, 202, 203 Seco:;d~Yen: Danish 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Norwegian (KORW) 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year NOl¥','egian 

:101, 302, 303 Third· Year :-.rOf"Neglan 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 

Swedish (SWED) 

201, 202, 2m Second~Year Swedish 


301, 302, 303 Third~Yea: Swedish 

Humanities (HUM) 

101,182, 103 Introduction to the Humanities LIUlI 

Linguistics (LING) 


150 Stl:Jctu:e of English Words 


Linguistics: Indonesian (INDO) 


201, 202, 203 Seccnd-Year Indonesian 


301, 302, 303 TJ:jrd-Year lr.dortcsinn 


Linguistics: Thai (THAI) 


201,202, 203 Sec0r.d~Year Thai 


301,302,303 Third-Year Thai 


Musk (MUS) 


125 Basic Music 


20r 208 Introductior to M'..Islc and Jts Literature 


267,268,269 Survey of .:Music History 


351 The Music of Bach and Handel 


352 The CJa:;sir' Symphony and Sonata 


353 Survey of Opera 


35:; Introduction to 20th-Century M".lsic 


358 M~sic in World Cultures 


359 j\bsic of the Americas 


3RO Film: Drama, Pho,:ography, lvhwlc 


Music: Jazz Studies (Me]) 

350 History of Jazz 


Philosophy (PHIL) 


101 PhIlosophic:nl Problems 


102 Ethics 


103 Critical ReaSt1nil'.g 


211 Exis:entia]jsm 


213 Eastern Philosophy 


301, 332,. 303 His:ory of Philosopr.y: Aacient to 

Renaissance 


304,305,306 History of Modem Philosophy 


322 Philosophy of the A:ts 


360 PrJlosophy in the 20th Century 


Religious Studies (REL) 


111 IrJroduction to the Study of the Bible 


Romance Languages: French (FR) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Frenth 

301 Reading French 

303 Writing French 

317,318,319 Survey of Frencr, Literature 

330 French Poetry 

331 French Theater 

333 french Narrative 

Romance Languages: Italian (ITAL) 

201. 202, 203 Second-Year Italian 

301 Reading Italiar. 

303 Writing Italia":1 

317,318,319 Survey of Halian Literature 

341, 342 Italian Literatme in Transtat~on 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

20l202,. 203 Second-Yea: Spanish 

301 Reading Spanish 

303 Writing Span~sh 

316,317 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 

318. 319 Survey of Spani.sh~Amerjcar, Literature 

328 Hispanic Literature in the United State~ 

330 Introduction to Spanish Poetry 

331 Introduction to Spanish Theater 

3331ntroduction to Spanish Narrative 

Russian (RUSS) 

201,202,. 203 Second-Year Rl:ssian 

204, 205, 2~16 k:rodu.:t;on to Russian L:!eI2.ture 

301, 302, 303 Readings in Russia::l Lire:-ature 

316,317, 318 Thlrd~Year RU9s;ar, 

The-ater Arts (TA) 

271, 2n Introduccon to Theater Arts tIt 
361',368, 369 His~ory of the Theater tIl,III 
Women's Studies fWST} 

35:,352 Women's Literature, Art, and Society 

Stcdcn:s should inquire at the depnrtment abn"L.t 
posSiblif 5l.ll::sntution of 8 minor or second major in 
linguistics, phj~030pay. 01 religiOUS studies fo=- the 
arts and letters group requirement A minor or sec
ond !I1ajor in any other depart:nent listed unde::.- the 
arts and letters group may be suL"'S':.ituted for the 
arts ar:d letters reqtJrement \\':lth the completlor, of 
at least one courSe in another subject. Anino! or 
second rr,njor contJiring courses fron1 twu groups 
may be subslli'"uted for only one grm:p. 

Group II: Social Science 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 IntroducUon 70 Cu;mralAath..:::-opology 

150 Introduction to k'6aeo!ogy 

180 Int:'oduction to Language and C"L.~hJre 

220 Introduction to Japanese Sotiety a!1d Culture 
301 Ethr.ology of Hunters and Gatherers 

302 Et1:::wlogy of Tribal Sode':ies 

303 Ethnology o~ Peasant Societies 

314 Vvome!1 al~d Clllt'Jre I: Politics, Production, 
a:,d Power 

31S Women and Culture il: Creativity and Syrr0oL<; 

320 Native NortI: Amerkat~s 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynes:a and ~Jicro:1esia 

324 PdC:1C Basin: lvfe~anesja and Australia 

341 Asian Archaeology 

3'12 No,-theast Asia Prehistory 

343 Padfic Islands Archaeo:ogy 

Economics (EC) 

201 btroductio:1 to EconurricA"'i.alysis: 
!viicroeconomics ' 

2D2 Introduction ro Econo:nic Analysis: 
rvIacroeconomics 

330 Urban and Regiona~ Economic Problems 

340 Issues 1:1 Public Eco:1omics 

350 Labor ::Ylarke: Isst.es 

360 Issues in kd-u'3tr:al Organization 

370 Money and Banking 

380 International ECOllomic I&sues 

390 Problems and Issues tn the "De'"{clopbg 
Eco:1omies 

Educational Studies (EDUC) 

111 Edt:cational Issues and Probteo':.5 

211 Historical FO".1rdatio;ts 0: Education 

212 Foundations of Learning and Intervention 

Environmental Studies {ENVS) 

201 Introduction to Environmental Studies: 
Social Sdences 

Ethnic Studies (E5) 

101 Introciuctior. to Ethnidty 

102 Ethnic Groups in Contempo:ary America 

103 Ethnic America: Cultural Voices 
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Geography (GEOG) 
103 Cultural Geography 

104 Geography and EnvilOUClent 

201 World Regional Geography 

202 Geography of European~American Regions 

203 Geography ofNon~European'AiOerican Regions 

History (HIST) 

lel, 102 Western CivJ1Jzation 

120; 121 World History to 170a 

122, 123 World History since 1700 

220,221 United Stales 

240 War and the !v!oG.ern World 

245 (;,SA-(;SSR Shared History 
250,251 African American History 

253 African Americans 1:1 the West 

290 Foundations of East Asian Cvilization 

291 China. Past and Prese!"t 

292 Japan, Past and Present 

301,302,303 Europe since 1789 

308; 309 History ofWomen in the Unitec States I,II 
310 Perceptions and Ro:es of'VVumen from the 
Greek~ ~hrough the l7th Cenhlry 

311 Women and Social Movements ~n Europe 
from 1750 to the Present 

,'325,326 A"rica 

331, 332, 333 Engl,"d 

353, 354 AmeiGan Fnreign Relations since 1933 

359 Religious Life in the United States 

380,381,382 Latin America 

International Studies (INTL) 

250 Value Systems in Cross-Cultural Perspective 

251 Cooperation, Conflict, a!',d Global Resources 

Journalism U) 
201 The Mass Media and Society 

385 Comraunkation Law 

386 Communication Economks 

387 CoIItIT',ulIication History 

388 Communication TI1eory and Criticism 

394 JO'Jillallsm and fu':J1ic OpinJon 

Linguistics (LING) 

290 Intro&lction to Unguistics 

295 Language, CUlture, and SOciety 

296 Language auc. Cogniti01'''. 

311 Languages of the World 

Philosophy (PHIL) 
215 Philosophy and Fer:1inism 
307,308 Soda] anti Political Philosophy 

339 Introducgo:1 to Phil030phy of Science 

Political Science (PS) 

101 Modem World Governments 

104 Problems in United Slates Politics 

201 United States Politics 

203 State and Local GovemG.1ent 

204 Introdactton to Comparative Politics 

205 International Rdatiof'.s 

207 Introd-vdion to Contemporary Political Theory 
208 Introduction to the Tradition of Po;iHcal 
Theory 
225 Political Ideologies 

230 Introduction to Urban Poiitics 

235 Crisis in Centra: Am,erica 

240 Introdllction to Public Po:icy and Adalinistmtiofl 

280 Introciuc:ion to Political Psychology 

301 A::t and the State 

3211ntroGJ..;ction to Political Economy 

326 :.Jnited Stati's Foreign Policy I 

344 Pub~:c Policy a:.1d Citizen r"u:::ion 

347 Politica1 Power, Influe!1ce, and Control 

349 Mass iviedia a!',d Americar; Politics 

Psychology (PSY) 

202 Mi:.1d and Soddy 

330 Thiukh:g 

375 Development 

Religious Studies (REL) 

201,202 Great Reli~ons of the World 

302 Chjne;;o Religior,s 

303 JJ_panese Religions 

314 Greek and Roman Religions 

315 Early Judaism 

316 BegInnings of Christianity 

321,322,323 His:ory of Christianity 

324,325 History of Eastem Chrlst:anily 

Sociology (SOC) 

204 Introduction to Sodology 

207 Social kequallty 

301 American Society 

303 vVorld PopJiation and Social Structure 

304 COIT.munity, E:rvirottment, a::1d Society 

305 America's Peoples 

313 Soc:al Issues and Movements 

317 Sociology of the Mass Media 

328 Introduction to Sodal Psychology 

335 Interaction and Social Order 

345 .Race, Class, and Ethnic Groups 

346 vVork and Occupat:ons 

355 Sociology onVomen 

380 IntroG:.tction: Deviance, Control. and Crime 

Women's Studies (WST) 

101 Introduclion to Women's Studies 

A r:linor or second major in the following may be 
substit',lted for the social science group rec;ujre~ 
ment with the completion of at least one course 
in another subject: economiCS, environme::1tal 
stuules (major o::-tlyt t->thnk stuG.ies, hist0::Y, 
peace studies, political science, religious studies.. 
sociology, 1-yomen's studies. Students should in~ 
quire at the anthropolog'j, geography, linguistics, 
philosophy, and psycho:ogy departrrtents about 
poss:b~e substitution of a rrbor or second major 
ir. these diSciplines for the social science require~ 
ment. A minor 0: second major containing 
courses fror!', two groups may be substituted for 
only one group. 

Group III: Science 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

170 Introduction to Human Evolution 

1'l1 Evolution of Monkeys and Apes 

172 Evolution of Human AdaptAtIon 

173 EvoluEon ofHurr.an Sexuality 

361 Hfllt1.an Evolution 
362 Human Biologica: Variation 

367 HumanAdaptation 

Biology (llI) 

10: Genera: Kology I: Cells 

102 Ger,eral Biology U: Organisms 

103 General Biology III: Populations 

105 Explorations i:::t General B;o~ogy I: CEcIts 

106 Explo!ations in General Biology II: 
Organisms 

107 Explorations in General Biology Ill: 
Populations 

120 Reproduction and Development 

121 Introduction to Human PhySiology 

122 Human Genetics 

123 Bio:ogy of Cancer 

124 Global Ecology 

130 Iniroduction to Ecology 

131 Introduction to Evolurton 

132 Animal Behavior 

156 Natural History of Birds 

220 Genetics and Evolutio::1 

307 Forest Biology 

308 Freshwate: Biology 

309 Marine Biology 

Chemistry (CH) 
101,102 Science ard Sodety 

211,212,213 Introductorj General Chemistry 

221, 222, 223 General Chemistry 

224,225,226 {H) Hor.ors General Chemistry 

Computer and Information Science (CIS) 

120 Concepts of Comp"Jt:ng: Infonr"ation 
Processing 

121 Concept'> of Computing: Computers and 
Computation 

122 Concepts of Computing: Algorithms and 
Programming 

133 Introduction to Numerical Comp'.ltation with 
FORTRA}; 

134 Problem Solving in Pascal 


210,211,212 Computer Science I,ll/III 


Environmental Studies (ENVS) 


202 Int:oduction to En\lironment Studies: Xatu-

ral Sciences 


Exercise and Movement Science (EMS) 


101 Exercise as Medicine 


102 Exercise and Wellness across the Life Span 


103 Exercise and PerfOlmance 


Geography (GEOG) 

101 The Natural Environment 


102 Global Enviror.rnental Change 


321 Climatology 


322 Geomorphology 


323 Biogeography 


GeologkaJ Sciences (GEOL) 


101 Intto(h~ction to Geology: The DyT,amic Earth 


102 ktroductior. ~o Geology~ The Face of the Earth 


103 Introduction to Geo:ogy: The Evolving Earth 


201 Genelai Geology: Earth's Interior Heat and 

Dynamics 


202 General Geology: Earth's Surface P::ocesses 

and Morphology 


203 General Geology: Evoluttor. of ihe Earth 
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304 Tb: Fossil Record 


306 Volcanoes and Erut:lqul1kes 


3070ce2.!lography 


308 G~'QlogyofOregon 3:1d lhl? Pacific ~0rthwest 
310 Earth Reso:.m:es and the EcT\·r:,onment 
Mathematics (.PriATH) 
105,106, let Univ0rs]ty Mathematics I,II,IlI 

211,212.213 Fundanlenb:IIs 0: Elementa:y 
:O'fiathcol,atics LII,m 
231" 232, 233 Elemer.':5 ofDjscrete 
Mathematics I,Il,III 
241, 242 Cakulus for BusIness llild Social Scien:.:e Hl 
243 tr,:roductior. to Methods of Probab:llty and 
Statistics 


251,252,253 Calculus l,IUll 


271, 272, M2tr_ematica~ Structures I.E 

Physics (pHYS) 


1)1, 102, 103 Essentia1s of:hysics 


151 Waves, Sound,_ anc Light 


152 Physics of Sot~nd ane. Music 


153 Phys:lcs or Light <;:1d Color 

154 Lasers 

161 Physics ofE:1f;'rgy and Environrr.er,t 
162 Solar E::l.ergy 
163 Electric Power Generation 

2.01, 202, 203 General pr.ysics 

211,212,213 Gene:al Physics 'With Calcu~'.1s 

301, 302, 303 Physicists' View of :\at'Jre 

Physics: Astronomy (ASTH) 

121, 12.2, 123 Elementary Astronomy 

207,208, 2091n trocuctJon to Astro:::lOmy and 

Astro?hysks 


Psychology (PSY) 


2011vfir.d and Brain 


304 Biopsychology 


A minor 0, second major in the following may be 
subs!ituted fo:- the science group requirement 
with the completior of at lC'ast (",ne course in an~ 
ofr.er subject: biology, cr.errjsITy, conputer and 

, in£oroation sciencei environ:nentalstc.!dies (mi·· 
r.or only), gene::al seiCHe, geOlogical sdem::es, 
mathematics, physics. Studer.~:5 should inquire at 
the anthropology, geography, lingllis:lcs, phi~ 
10sop1'.y, and psy"chology departments about pos~ 
sible substitu,e of a IT,:aor or seco:ld major in 
these disciplines for the science groL<p :-eq1,11re
f:1ent. A mir"o! or secord major cO::1taining 
courses from two groups may be subst~-:t:.~ed for 
only one group. 
--...~.--~.---

Multicultural Requirement 
Bache:o,'s degree candidates \'/ho enter t:te uni
versity fall 1995 or afte:::-, induding tr"ose witr. a5~ 
sociate of arts degrees, must complete one course 
Ie two of tr"e followi~g categories: A AmericaI' 
CuI tees; B: Icier.lity, Pluralism, and Tolerance; C: 
International Cultures. A minfmum of 6 credits in 
app:oved courses must be earned, 

The IDllltk-:.1ltllral reqt;:rerr.ent replaces the :aee, 
gender, non-European~Amer:can requ::.:ment. 
Students admittEd to the university :,efore fa:~ 
1995 ar.d who grad:13tE before the'yea: 2000 
must cornp~ete one J?proved course from any of 
the threE rnulticultural catego:ies. 

Category A: American Cultures. The goal is to 
foces on race and ethniciry In the U:1itec States 
by consfderingr3cal and ethnic groups from his·· 
torical and cOI:lparative perspectives. Five radal 
or ethn:c groups are identified: African Ameri~ 
caX't,- Chicano 0:: Latino, Native iunericBn, Asia!l 
American, European American. Approve': 
(Curses dea~ with at least ':vlo of these gwups ir. a 
comparative maar.er. They de -:lot necessarily 
de;;.! specifically with discl:ninatio:1 0: prejudice, 
although many GO. 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

213 Oregen Native A;nerkt;:t15 

320 Native Nert:t A...rnericar.s 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

474- Ct:.::ure and Ic.entity in the ~'TIericas 

English (ENG) 
151 IntroductIon to £\£rican A:ne::ican Litera!1A:'e 

240 Introductlo:l to Native American Literature 

310 Afrlcar. Americ£t:1 Prose 

311 Afr1CU:i American Poetry 

3:2 African American Drama 

489 Tribal American Literatures: [Topic] 

Ethnic Studies (£S) 

101 Introduction to Elhnidty 

102 Ethnic Gn:mps in Conten:porary A'JIe::ica 

103 EtlmicAmerica: Cultural Voices 

310 Btae;; :?olitic21 Ideology 

315 Introduct:on to the Asian American 
Experience 

320 Prob!('.-ffis ar.d Issues ;:1 the Native .4merkan 
Commu::tity 

330 lv1inority \"lomen.: Iss-aes and Concerns 

415 Issuesl~) Bilingual and Multicultural 
Education 

416 History of Chicano Education 

417 Mass Mp.dia and Minorities 

418 Interrada: Relations 

419 Native American Con temporary Voices 

Folklore (FLR) 

486 Amcar. ~~ericua F~)l!dore 

History (H1ST) 

250, 2.51 j~.fri(an American History 

253 African Amer!carts in the West 

360 7he Americac1 City: f70picI 

455 Colo!li.d Ame:r:can History 

470 A:ner£can Social History: :Topic] 

Music (MCS) 

264,265 History of Rock Music LIT 

359 :\Ausic of the ivnerlcas 

450 Histo:y of Gospel iv:'usic 

Music: Jazz Studies (rv1Un 

35C History of Jazz 

Political Science {PS) 

230 Introdt5ctior, to Urba:l. PoHtics 

Roman('e Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 

328 Hispank Literature 1::1 the United States 

SOciology (SOC) 

305 A:ut;'rica's Peo?les 

345 ~ace, Class, and Eth::tic Groups 

445 Sociology of Race Relations 

Theater Arts (T A) 

472 Multiculturul T~eater: r:;:opic] 

Category B: Identity, Pluralism. and Toler
ance, Tr.e goal 1.<; to scholarly :nsight ido 
the constructiOE of collective identIties, the 
emerger.ce or representative voIces from varying 
soci;:l and cultural stand-:Joir.ts, and t::-te effects of 
prejudice, iatolerance, a{)d dis..::::rnuiat:on, The 
identities at issue may inchlde etbnidties as in 
Catego:y A, as well as classes, gender.;;, religions, 
sex:ml orientations, or otrer grot.:ps whose expe~ 
riences contribute to cultural pluralism. This cat
egory includes courses that a~alyze the genera: 
principles underlybg tolerance, or the lack of it. 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

'173 Evo:utio:i of Human SexuB~:ty 

314 Women and Culture i: Politics, Prod\!Ction, 
and Power 

315 Wo:nen and Culture II: Creativity and Sym
bols 

368 Scientific Racis!:1: An Anth~1JPological His~ 
lory 

418 Anthropology 0; Religior. 

42: Anthropology of Gender 

439 Fe:ninism dnd Ethnography 

443 ::-';orth American Prehistory 

444 Middle AmericaT'l Prehistory 

445 South Arnerican Prehistory 

468 Race, Culture, and Sodobjology 

493 Rada: and Ethnic Dimer.sions in Health 

Arts and Administration (A• .'\D) 

250Arl ar.d H'..lman Values 

251 The Arts cni V:sunl Literacy 

252 A.rt and Gender 

452 Womea and Tr.err Art 
Classics in English Translation (CLAS) 

314 Gender and Sexuality in An~iqt:ity 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

101 Literat1lre, Langudge, CuJtme 

301 Approaches to ComparaC·..e Literature 

473 New World l;;oetks 

477 Nation and Resistance 

EastAsian Languages and Literatures: Chinese 
(CHN) 

350 Women, Gender, iLrcd Chinese Literature 

Economics (EC) 

330 Urha:1 and Regional Ecor.o:nic Problems 

430 U tban and Regional Economics 

431 Issues in Urban and Regio::1al Econo;nks 

English (ENG) 

315 Women Vhiters' Cdtl,1res: [Topic] 

316 \Vomen Writers' Forms; !Topic] 

488 Race and Representation in Fiim 

496 Feminist Film Criticism: [Topic] 

497 Feminist Literary Theol)' 

498 Studies in Women and Literature: [Topic] 

Folklore (FLR) 

4-83 Folklore and Mythology of the British Isles 

Geography (GEOG) 
441 ?olitical Geography 

444 Geography of Languages 

445 Culture, Etr.nicity, and Nationallsm 
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Gennank Languages and Literatures: German 
(GER) 

351 Constructions of Identity ir, German Ct:Jture 

354 German Ger,der Studjes 
Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 

353 Scar,dinavian Women Writers 

History (HIST) 

308, 309 Hisrory ofWom€l1 in t:1,e United 
States UI 

310 Pe:ceptions anc. Roles,o£Women fron', the 
Greet~.s through the 17th CentuT}' 

311 Women and Social MOV€lT,ent$ln Europe 
from 1750 to the Present 

350,351 American Radicalisr:1 

359 Religious Life in the L"nited States 

386 India 

388 Vietnam and the United States 

469 American Jr<.dj~H1 History 
Honors College (He) 

315 (H) Women Writers: [Top~c] 

412 (H) Gender Stlldie5: iTopic] 

International Studies (Il':TL) 


421 Gender 8ad Intcnational Development 


Journalism and Communication m 

320 Worr.en, Minorities! and Media 


l\tfusic (MUS) 


460 Music and Gender 

Philosophy (PHIL) 

215 Philosophy and Feminisrn 

Political Science (PS) 

348 Women and Politics 

483 Femif'.~st TJ:leory 

Romance Languages: Italian (ITAL} 

498 Italia:l Worner.'s W::iting 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPA!\:) 

497 Spanish Women Writers 

Sociology (SOC) 

207 Social Inequality 

355 Sociology of Wo::ne::1 
4551s.''rJes in Sociology of Ge::1der: [Top~c] 

~56 Feminisl :heory 

Women's Studies (WST) 
101 Introduction to WOIT'3?n'S Studies 

351, 352 Worr,en's Uteratcre, "t'\rt, and Sodety 

,:; 12 History and Deve~opment 0: Feminist 
Theory 

Category C: Intemational Cultures. The goal js 
to sh:.ct-y world cultures in criti;:al pers?e<:;:ive. Ap~ 
?!oved COtrses either treat an irJerr.ution?l cul
ture in viewo£ the issues raised in Categories A 
ar.d f3.-rttIl11e:y, race and e!hnidty, pluralism and 
monocult'.lralism, and/or prejudice and to:e;
ar.ce-or explicitly describe and analyze a world
view~i.c., a system of knowledg<2, feeling, and 
belier-that is s-.lbstantlaliy different from those 
prevalent in the 20th-century United States. 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 Introduction to Cultural klth::opology 

220 Introduction to Japar.e$l" Society &Cld Cult'..ue 

301 Ethnology of Hunters and Gatherers 

302 Ethnology of Tribal Societies 

303 Ethnologj' of Peasant Societies 

321 Peoples of w_dla 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and ~icrones.ia 

324 Paefic Basin: Melanesia and Australia 

341 Asian Archaeology 

342 Northeast.As:a Prehistory 

343 Pacific Islands Archaeology 

425 Topicsln PacEic Ethnology: [Tork] 

426 Peop;es of South Africa 
427 Peoples of Central a::ld East Africa 

428 Peoples of West Africa and rr,e Sahara 
431 Peoples of East Asia 

433 Native Central fu'YIf'J:kans 

434 Native South ArCleric2.ns 

436 Cultures of Is.alld Sout:l€ast Asia 

437 Cult:.m::s of Main~and Southeast Asia 
438 Minority Cultures of SO-Jthea'>t Asia 
Art History (ARH) 

207 History of Indian Art 

20S Htstoty of 011nese Art 

209 History of Japanese Art 

381 N omadk Art- (,f Eurasia 

384,385,386 Chinese Art UtIII 
387 Chinese B~ddhist Art 

389 Art nne Politics in 2Oth~Cenh.;ry China 

391, 392 Art of the Pacifjc Islands LII 

394,395,396 Japancse Art tIT,HI 

397 Japanese BuddhistArt 

484 Problems in Chinese Art: [Topic] 

488 ;apanese Prints 

490 Islamic Art and ArchitectClre 

49,1 Problee1S in Japanese Art: [rop~cl 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 
478 SUleke ar.d Literature East ar:d West 

Dance (DAN) 

3al Dance and Folk Culture 

302 ~ance in Asia 

452 Tribal Dance O..::~:t:.res 

East Asian Languages and LiteratUre!) (EALL) 

210 Ch;na: A Cultural Odyssey 

211 Japan: A Cultural Odysscy 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: Chinese 
(CHN) 

150 Introduction to the Chinese Novel 

:51 Introduction to O'bese Film 

152 introduction to Chines.,. Po?ular C.JltClre 

305,306,307 Ir.troduction to Chinese Lit?rature 
423 Issc.es:n Early Chinese Ltcratur? 
424 Issues in Medieva: Chinese ::'iterature 

425 Issues in Modern Chinese Literatcre 
451 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate 

452 C:ti11ese Film and Theory 

454 Farly Chfnese Poetry: Scholar's L.arnent 
455 The Han-Tang Poetic Tradition 
456 T:cadit:nnal Chinese Law and Literattre 

461 The Confudan Canon 

462 Tl:e Beginnings of Chinese Narrative 
East Asian Languages and Literatures: 

Japanese UPN) 

305! JO(), 307lntrodudlo:1 :0 Japanese Literature 


424 P::emodern Japa:1eS€ Lite::ature: r::op:cl 
425 Modem Japanese Literature: [Topic] 

426 :fufujor Japanese Writers: (Topic] 
437,438,439 Classical Japanese Literaq Lar:-
guage 

':;71 Japanese Cinema 

472 Japanese Pilrr, and Li:erature 
Economics (Be) 

390 Problems a!ld Iss-ues lr_ the Developing 
:';conoG1ies 

490 Economic Growth and Jevelopment 

Folklore (FLR) 

411. Folklore and Religio:l 

412 Folklore of Sabcaltures 

Geography (GEOG) 

201 World Region::: Geography 

203 Geography of Non~European~Amerjca!\ 
Regions 

4,46 Geog:aphy of Religion 


475 Advallced Geography ofNon-Bu::opean

American "Regions: [Topic) 


History (HIST) 


120,121 World History to 1700 


122, 123 World History sir:ce 1700 

290 Foundatiorts ofEast Asian OviHzation 


291 China. Pas: and Present 


292 Japan, Past J.:1d Present 


3:25,326 Af'de:. 


380,38:,382 Latin America 


385 India 

39G, 391, 392 East AsIa in Modern TimE'S 


480 Mextro 

481 --:lie Caribbean and Ct:..t::al America 


482 Latin America's Indian Peoples 


483 'fopks iT', Latin Arner:can Histor)': rropic] 

484 Philippines 


o±85, 486 Thought and SOCiety 10 East Asia 


487,488, 489 Ch~na 

490, 491, -1.92 J;.pan 


<193 ;'he Chinese Revolutior'. 


495 Mode:-:-t Southeast i~5ian Hist01Y 


498 ::'-opks in Asia:1 History 


Honor!) C'oIIege (He) 


415 (H) \'Vorld Pe:'spectives: [Topic) 


International Studies (INTL) 

250 Value Syster:ls in Cross-Cultural Perspective 


251 Cooperation, Conflict, and Gobal Resources 


413 Developrcent and tr,e ~fuslirn Wor,:d 

430 World Value Systems 

431 Cross-C'.1itural COr:ifnunication 
440 The Pacific Q,all.,.nge 
441 Southeast Asian Political Nuve:s and Films: 
Cha:lging Images 

,:142 South Asia: Deveiot'l1nent and Social Cha:-tge 
4"13 Postwar Vietnam-Unitec. States Relations 

Journalism and Communication (J) 
455 ':1lird World Development COIDrt'.'.ln;.catton 

Linguistics (LING) 

295 :'-anguage, Culture, and Society 

311 Languages of the vVorld 
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Music (MUS) 

338 Music in World C.lltures 
451 Intrnd~ction to Ethnomuslcology 

452 Mus:cal bstruments of tbe World 

453 Folk Music 0: the Baika::15 

454 Music of Ir.dia 
Philosophy (PHIL) 

213 Eastern Philosophy 

Political Science (PS} 

235 Crisis.in Central America 

338 Southeast Asia in Moden Times 

342 Politics of China I 

442 Politics of China =I 
459 Chinese 20reign Policy 
463,464 Governmenl and Politics of Latin 
America LIT 
Religious Studies (REL) 

201 Great Religions of the World 

302 Chir.ese Religions 
303 Japanese Religions 

330,331 Buddhiscn d:1d As:an Culture 

440 Readings in Buddhist Scriptures 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPA:,Y) 

318, 319 S'.lrvey of Spanish-_"-\merican Literature 
Sociology (SOC) 

303 World Popu:ation ard Social Struct".lI€ 

450 SOciology of De vetOping Areas 

GENERAL LIMITATIONS 
1. A rnaxi;nu.>n aflDS cred:ts may be Iransferred 

£rom an accredited junior or cOITu:mnity college 

2. A maximum of 60 credits may be earned ir 

correspondence study 


3. A maximum of 48 credits in law, medicinef 

dentistry, technology, or any combination 
may be accepted toward a degree other than 
a professiona: degree 

4. A maxirnuC1 of 24 credts may be earned:in 
the following areas (a, b, and c) with not 
more t:tan 12 In anyone area: 

a. 	Lower~civision vocational te~~:-tnical 
(our$€S 

b. Physical education and dance activity 
courses 

c. 	Studio instruction in music, except for ma
jors in musk 

5. For mu::.ic majors. a maxim;;m of 24 credits ir. 
studio instruction, of which not more than 12 
may be :aken in the student's freshman and 
sophomore years, may count toward 
rcquireDents :or the B.A. or "B.S. degree 

6. A maximum of '12 crec:ts in ALS (acader:1ic 
learning services) courses may be counted 
toward the L80, 220, 225, or 231 cY"edits rC~ 
quir€d for a bachelo:'s degree 

7. Grade changes, removiL of incompletcs, or 
trans:er work essential to completion of de
gree requirements :nust be filed in the Office 
of the Registrar by the Friday following the 
end of the tern1 of graduation . .4...."1"}'" other 
changes of grades, including removdl of 
inCoDpietes, must be filed in the Office oEthe 
Registra: within thirty days af':'er the granting 
of a degree 

8. Undergraduate credlts earned hy credit by 
examination (course challet'.ge), advanced 
p:aceme!1t (Ad,,'3nced Placement Progran'.), 
and the CoUege-Leve~ Examination Program 
(CLEP) are co~mted toward tile sati5faction of 
bachelor's degree requirements except resi
derxy and the 45 UO credits g:aded.i\, B, C, 
D. The university grants pass credit for S:'lC

cess:w completion 0: advanced placemcr.t 
and CLEP exarrucation5 

9. Courses cannot be repea~ed for creoit unless 
designated as repeatable (R) by the University 
Cornm:tlee on the Cur:icuium; tbereJorc credit 
for duplicate C01.:rse!'j is deducted prior to the 
granting of the degree 

"10. No courses are available for credit to students 
whose competence in tr.at area exceeds the 
scope of a particular course. Exceptiolls to this 
policy require written approval from an aca
deDk ad\"iser ar.d a petition app:oved by llle 
Academic RequireDents Committee 

11. Students may not receive credit for courses 
that are prerequisites for courses in w~ch 
they are currently enrolled 

12. Studpnts may not receive credit for courses 
that are prerequisites for courSes fo: whkr. 
they have already received credit 

SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A student who has been awarded a bacr.eloT's 
degree from an accredited institutior. may earn 
ar. additional bacr.elot's degree ar ::he Un:versfty 
of O:egon. 'jb.e student must saEsfaclOrily com~ 
pielE all departmental, school, or college require
ments for the second degree. 0: these require~ 
ments, the followi!lg must be (omp~eted atter the 
prior degree has been awarded: 

1. The student must complete a:1 additional 36 
credits:ln :esidence as a fomlany admitted stu
dent if l:t€ prior "oachelor's degree was 
awarded by the University of O;:egon, or an 
additional 45 credits i:11esidence if the p7ior 
bachelor's degree was awarded by anot:'er 
institution 

2. A minimum cumu:ative DO GPA of2.QO is re
qUired for the second bachelor's degree 

3, A minjt:1um of 18 .;:reclUs rnus~ be graded A B, 
C, D if the prior bachelor's degree was earned 
at the L:llversity of Oregon, or 23 creruts jf at 
another ins~tution 

4. At least 75 pe::::cent of all course work required 
ir. the major for ele second cegree must be 
compieted after the conferral of the fi:st degree 

5. TI,e bachelor of arts degree requires :)fofi
ciency in a foreign language. Students whose 
native language is not English satisfy this :::-e
quirement by providing high $Chool transcripts 
as e'Vidcnce of forma! training in the native 
language and satisfactodly completmg ViR 121 
and either 't"v'R 122 or 123. The bachelor of sci
ence degree requitf's proficiency in mathemat
ics andlor -computer and idonnation science 

BACHELOR'S DEGREES WITH 
HONORS 
Departmental Honors. Departments in tbe Col
lege orArts and Sciences that offer a bachelors 
degree v.ith honors inch.:de anthropology; O1i
nese, comparative literature, corn;:mter ctnd infor
mation science, economics, English, GeflT,anic 
languages and literatu:es, his~ory, international 
studies, Japanese, mathematics, philosophy, 

physics, polit:cal scienceJ psychology, Romance 
ianguages (Frer.ch, Italian, Spanish), Russian, so
ciology, and theate: arts. All departC1ents in the 
proft->ssional schools and colleges award 
ba.;;helor's degrees \vith honors. For specific re
q:Jirements, see t:\e departrr:pnta: sections. 

Honors College. The Robert Donald Clark Hon
or:; College offers a fo~r-year program of study 
leadir.g to a bachelor of a~s (B.A.) degreE in a 
departmental major. For more l",formation, see 
the Honors College seLiion of this bulletin. 

Latin Honors. Graduatir.g seruors who have 
earned at least 90 credits in residence at the LIni~ 
vers:ty of Oregon and have successful1y com
p:eted all ot:ter university degree requirements 
a:;:e eligible for u::uvers1ty graci;;aEon with hon-· 
ors. These distinctions a:e bafied on students' 
percentile :ankir.gs in their respective graduating 
class€s, as follows: 

Top 1O~';} cum laude 

'Top 5% JrlQblrlQ mm laude 

Top 2% SUnI!1If1 cum luude 

Other Honors. Fo;' info:mation about the 
Dean's List, Phi Beta Kappa, and other honor 50
ciefes, see the Honors and Awards section of 
ti-js bulletin. FelloW$hip and scholarsh.ip infor
mation is m the Student Financial Aid and de
yartmental sections of this bulletin. 

ACADEMIC STANDING 
When there is evider:ce of lack of satisfactory 
progtf'SS toward ::necting graduatIon require~ 
mellts, the Scholastic Review Committee may 
place students or, academic p::obaEon or 
disqualify them from attendance at the 
university. For information and assJ5tance, stu
dents should inquire at the Office of AcadeC1ic 
Ad"ising and Student Services, 164 Oregon Hall 

After grades are processed at tr,e end of each term. 
terra and cumulative {;O GPAs are calcalated for 
each undergraduate studer.t, adC1ittcd or 
nonadmitted. A sr-..ldent's academic standing is 
based on tem.. and cumulative UO GPAs. 

If a gTade change affects the student's term and 
cumulative DO GPAs and his or her acade:nic 
standing, tr.c student should request t1::e inst!Uc
tor to record the grace cha:tge with the 
registrar's office immediately and notify the Of
fice of Academic Advising and Student Services 
as soon as the grade char.se has been officially 
reco:ded. Retroactive changes to a term's aca
demic standing are made only if grade cr.anges 
are recorded by the lilst day to reg.ster and add 
classes for the following term. If grade changes 
6at affect CPAs and academic standing are sub ! 
mitted later than thi5, the stude:1t's previollet
term academk standing is not amended. 

Academic Warning. When the term CPA is 
lower than 2,00 but the ct:.mdative UO GPAis 
2.00 or higher, fae notation ffAcademic Warning" 
is recorded on a sf"J.dent's grace repo:t. This no
tation is not recOl:ded on the student's academic 
transcript. 

AcademiC wamir:g is given as a cot:rtesy to ad
vise a student ofpote:l.tial academic difficulty. 
Subsequent action does not depend on the stu
dent receiving a warning notice, r.or does the 
warning become parl of :he permanent academic 
record. 
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Academic Proba.tion. Arademic proba!\;)l1 is 
earned and recorded on the studer.t's permanent 
::emrd whenever the following conditions exist. 

When the cumulative DO GPA:s lower than 2.00, 
the no~lion rr Academic Probat:on!! is recorded on 
the student':; grade report and academic tran~ 
script. If the student has earned 45 or more cumu
lative credits, that student is subject to disqualih
catio" at the end of the £lest term on pm"bation. 
Students (who have eam0d:14 or fewer cumula
tive credits; Jre allowed r.'iO tenns 0: probation 
betore they are sUbject to disqua~if:cation. 

Students on academic proba:lon are hmited to a 
study load of 15 credits or fewer. A student 'With 
probationary status who PJiS a cumulative DO 
G?A lower than 2.00 and a term G?A of 2.00 or 
higher remains on academic p70'c:lation for the 
following term. 

Incoming students may be admitted on acadt:--'lTlic 
probation, Students arE" notified when such ac
tion ha'i been taken, 

Academic Disqualification 
A student on academic probation may be 
academically disqualilled when the next term's 
cumulative UO G?A is lower tna!12.00. 7he no· 
tatlon Ii Academic Disqual::ication" is recorded 
or. the stude!1t's grade report and academic tran
sc:ipt. The student may enroll again only if the 
ScholasEc Review Committee allows tr.e stJ.dent 
to cont:nue on probationary status. 

Students may apply for rebstaterr.ent after dis
qualification by cor.tacting the O~f:ce of Aca~ 
demlc Advising w.d Student Services. Pcn:lons 
are reviewed to determine tr_e probabi:::y that a 
studl;'nt i;an sa:isfactorlly ::omplere the reqllire
r:i€:nts of a deg:ee program. 

Exceptions to Academic 
Regulations 
1, Two standing university commlttecs review 

requests in writing for excep:ions to unive~sity 
rules, regulations, deadlines, policies! and re
quirements: the Academic Requirements 
Committee and the Scholastic Review Com
mittee. For il1rorma:ion about how to submit a 
petition to oue of f:tese cOl':lrnittees, inqt::re at 
the Office of the Registrar, 220 Oregon Hall; 
telephone (503) 346~2931 

2. For informat;on about removal from academic 
probat:':or: and acaden ... jc reinstatement options, 
inqtire at the Office of Acacie~ Adv:s:ng and 
Student Services! 164 Oregon Halt; telephone 
(503) 346~3211 

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
TIle UO Schedule cf Classes is published shortly 
before :egistrat:on each te:;m, COplCS may be 
purchasC'd for 2St: at the UO Books:-ore and the 
Erb Memorial Union main desk s:ore. 

The schedule displays all classes currerllly offered 
for the term; it a:'<>o dese::::bes registration proce
dures. The booklet includes important dates, 
deadlines! a:ld explanations of various acader.1lc 
regulations and financial aid ?rocedures, ITrrent 
figures for tuition, fees, and other charges. 

The schedule also offers o~her information useful 
for stude.:lts attending the universjty, illduding 
abbreviated versions of the Student COrlduct 
Code, the StuJe:tt Records Policy! grievance pro~ 
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cedures/ ar;d other polides relevant to a s~udent's 
welfare and amdemic career. 

REGISTERING FOR CLASSES 
Registration 
Before the start of classes each term .. a registration 
period is He: aside; the dates are pubEshcd in ad
va::l.ce. Srnc.e:1ts are not officially registered and 
not entitled to attend dasses until they have com~ 
pleted the prescLbed registration proced1.;.res. 

Once registered, students are academ:cally and 
financially ,esponsible fo:, theIr course enroll
ments until they offidaUy withdraw. Withdrawal 
after the term begins results in some financial 
Hal:::Hity. Appropriate \vithdrawal procedures are 
explained in the tIO Schedule ofCla5$e5. 

Freshman Preregistration 
Entering freshmen with 44 credits or fewer 
quant}" for IntroDUCKtion, offered in c.1id _. to 
late July. Afte::: being notified of admission ~o t:1.£ 
University of Oregon for fall term, freshrnen re
ceive information regarding this preregistration 
program. Spaee islimitcdr a::l.d the sign"up dead
~be is in June. 

Reenrollment 
Stude::1ts plan::UEg to register in a term of the 
£a~:-through-$pring academic yea,: after an 
absence of one or more terms must notify the 
Office of Ac.rnissions by filing a reemollI1":vmt 
form several weeks before registration to allow 
time ::or the pre?aratJon of registratio:1 matf'rials. 
Deadlines for reenrollment applications are 
shown below. 

Deadliuc Term of Reent'(Jllment 
October 27, 1995 0<.0<.0< •• """, .. " ..... ,"_ winter 1996 
February 2, 1996,. __ ............. spring 1996 
Apri126? ::'996 ...... sumoer session 1996 
April 26. 1996 .......... ",.,p.",,,.,_ .. fa111996 

Ree:'l.rollmer,t procedures for graduate s~dents 
are described in the Graduate School section of 
this butlettn. 

Summer Session 
Students plannjng to register in a SUITUUer session 
should file, welt in adva::1cel a Reg:stration b1jg:ibil
lty forrr., which is prOVided in the summer session 
bulletin. It is also available from "the Conti:tuation 
Ce!1ter and the Office of Ad::nissions. Students 
who were enrolJed the preceding sp:r:ng term do 
not need to submit this form, 

Transcripts 
All students a::1;' reqUired to me official h"'anscripB 
of any academic work ta~en at other imtitutiors, 
A student's official r<;>cord must be kept cOIT'_p:ete 
at all times. Exceptions are madl;' only for spedal 
and provisiona: students who are formallyadmit
ted under individual arrdng;ementsr a:1d for SU!ll_· 
mer h'ansierJ and cOmmunity edu.:ation students 
who are :10! formally acimitted. Failure to file aJI 
requi~ed records can resuI::n the cancellation of 
adtrission, regis~ratlon. a!ld credits. 

Concurrent Enrollment 
University of Oregon students paying ful:-time tu~ 
ilion :nay enro!::or courses 6rough other colleges 
and universities of the Oregon State System of 
Higher Ecit.cation t.:p to oVl;'rtime ~cvels at::.o addi
tional cost Complete details of policies a;;d proce~ 
dures are aV3ilai>Je in the Office of the Registrar. 

ALTERNATE WAYS TO EARN 
CREDIT 
The university has estabhsb:d programs in which 
srndents may earn creciI,;: toward graduation and! 
at the sam€ time, decrease the cost and time re·· 
guired for th€ required for the standard fom 
years of undergraduate stuc.y. Brief descriptions 
of these programs appear -:)elow, Additional 
information is available from the Office of Ad~ 
missIons and from the Office of Academic Ac.vis
ing anc. Student Servi.:-es, 

Advanced Placement 
Students who receive satisfactory grades in ad~ 
vani;ed placement examinatior_s administered by 
the CoUege Board may, on adlrission ~o the uni
versity, be granted credit -:oward a bache~or's de
gree in compa:able univ'"erSity courses. The fields 
h1duded in the advanced placement program are 
American history, art history, biOlogy, chemistry, 
com:lUter and ~nformation science, eco::l.omics! 
Engilsh language and COf:lposiU'on, Er,glish lit
erature a:1d composjtion, European history, 
French, German, government and politics, Latin, 
mathematics, mu.si:, physics, psychology, and 
Spanish. Information about advanced placement 
is available in the Office of Admissions. 

College-Level Examination 
Program 
For some courseS, deparwnents have authorized 
the use or 5ubjcct examinations p:eparoo by fl.e 
College~Leve1 Examination Program (CLEF). E.x~ 
amir.alions are available, fo!"example, in Ameri
can history, principles or economics, ca~cutus, anu 
biology. Students who have not completed their 
$OphotEore year (fewer than 90 credits) may also 
take CLEF general examinations in the hu:nani
ties. sciences, and sodal sciences. A scon, of 500 or 
better 01"_ each general examinatio1"_ earns 9 credits 
toward graduation a;;d may fJl£ill a portion of the 
group requin-;ments for the bachelor's degree. 

The l.:!tiversity accepts as lrar2>ier credit. upon 
admission to the universitvt the st:ccessful 
completjon of CLEP subject and general 
exambations by students. 

Community Education Program 
Iv_dividua]s who want to enroll [or 8 credits or 
fewer in university courses \v1thout formally ap~ 
plying for ad:nission may do so through the 
Co:nc:mnity Education Program. A wke variety 
of (ourses is available for part~time s:udents of 
aU ages who are not fo:mal1y adm:~ted Lo the 
university. More information abou.t regu:ations 
governing enroll:ne-nt and credit is available at 
the Continuation Center! 333 Oregon Ha~l; tele
phone (503} 346~5614, 

Credit by Examination 
A tOITr,aHy adm~tted stud<;>nt may chailer,ge un
dergraduatl;' university COurSES by I;'xacnlnation 
withot:t formally registering i:1 the courses. 

1. The student's petition to the Acadct'nk 
Requiremex'.':s Committ-.ee (availabie at the 
registrars uffice) must have the approval of the 
individual faculty :nernber acL:1inistering l:te 
test a~d of the approprIate dean or department 
head 

2. A.rrangerr:ents for the exar:'""tination must be 
compieted at least ot;e month before the ex
amination date 
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3. The 5t-.lde:\t mu::,'t pay, in advance, a special ex~ 
aminaticT'. lee of $40 per course 

4" The student is allowed oc:y one opportunity to 
qualify 1m credIt by examillatJOr'. in any givert 
course 

5, The student n:ay request bat the credit be re
corded as a pass (P) or graded A, B, C, D, con~ 
sistent ,v16 optiors listed in the flO Schedule of 
Classes 

6. Credit by examiT'.(l~on may r~ot be counted to
ward th.e satisfaction cf the residency require
wen: or the requirement of 45 credits graded A, 
8, C, D at the D:rlversity of Oregon, The gIading 
option for credit by examination is:'ased on the 
course listingh'. the 5chedale of c~asses 

7. Credi: by examir.aHon may be earned on:y In 
courses w:tose content is jder,tified by ti~le in the 
university of Oregon ::'uEetin; credit ~y exami
natiDr" may nat be earnec. for Field Studies (196), 
Workshop, Labo:atory Projects, 0, Colloquium 
(198), Speda: Studies {199); courses numbered 
50-99,200, or 399-410; or for £irst~yearforeign 
languages 

8. A studer:t IT'.av not re::elve credit bv examina
tion in course's ~hat • 

a. substa:;tiaUy duplicate \:redit already 

recejved or 


b, are more e~ementa."y than Courses in which 
previous credit t.a..s bee:1 received OT status 
has been established 

9. A s:udent mas: ae formally admitted .3.:1.d regi3~ 
tered tor classes c:.lIing the tern: in which the 
examination is arilYlinistered 

International Baccalaureate 
Students receiving sat:sfactory grades in 
intemationaj baccalaureate examir,ations may, on 
adrr.lssion to the :miversity, be grantee. credit in 
comparable univers::y courses toward a 
bachelor's degree. Credt can be earr.ed in Amerj
can history, art, biology, chemistry, East Asian 

economics; Eur0pean his~ory, fore:gn 
:ange.ages, geography, It',athematks, phYSiCS, 
psy601ogy, and social anthropo1ogy, A complete 
list of university courses satisfied by international 
baccalaureate exarnine..:ions is available from the 
OEice of Admisslo:1s. 

Military Credit 
The universE}' generally g::ants credit for military 
education experiences as ::-ecomrnended ~y lhe 
American Council on Education's Guide to the 
Evaluation afEducational Experiences iii tfl£ Armed 
Services, ana i1~ accordance witl\ University of Or
egon S:aie System of Higher Education po;~des 
regarding tra.'1sfer credi~. Studems may reqt,;.est 
eva:uation of credits ear;:"ted through the Comr:'tU
nity College of the Air Force, Defense Lar.gol.1ge 
Institute, 0::' military education. S~dents :nust 
surrr,it offida~ copies of college trar;scripls or a 
CertWcate of Completion from the Defer.se Lan
guage Institute. An offidal copy of :he stt:dent's 
DD 214, DD 295, or an AARTS transcript is re
quired for mlHta:cy education and occt:pational 
credits. 

TUITION AND FEES 
First FlOOf, Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3170 
Sheni C. McDowell., Directof 
Office of Business Affairs 

TUITION 
Tuition is a basic c:-targe pa:d :,y all students en
rolled at t:v:: Uruve:si:y of Oregon. It includes in ~ 
srru.:'tion costs, health S€:::"Vice fees, incidental tees, 
technology fee, an.d building fees. Exrept in the 
Schocl ct :"aw, for a. f'Jll~ti:ne student in 1994~95f 
tiTe health service fee was $68, the incidental fee 
was $119.50, the technology fee was 550, and t!ie 
buildingfee was $18.50. Each law ;,iucle:-:t paid a 
$102 healtr. sen.;'ce fee, a $1"79 incidental ree, a $"75 
!:echtTology fee, and a $:7 building fee. The fees are 
subject to cha.."""l.ge for 1995-96. 

Pavrnent oi tJition eojtles students to many set
...ti~es mdllding bstruction In universitycou~·ses; 
use of the unive:::si:v ~ibrih''')T; use oflaboratorv anci 
course equipment imd ~ertain ma:erlals in ' 
connection w:th courses =or which students are 
registered; use of various microcomputer labora
tones.; medical attention at the St.ldent Health 
Center at recuced rates; ar\d use oi gymnasitur, 
equi?ment, suits~ and laundry service for physica: 
activity courses. Add:tional fees may be req'.J.ired 
for some se:::vices and coases. 

No reduction is r:lilde fo: students who do not 
want to use some of these services. 

The tuition figures listed below are for 1994~95. 
Increases proposed for 1995-96 had not been 
confirmed at publication, 

Tuition Schedule 
Undergraduate 
l)litiou- ResideNt NQnresident 
Full-ti:nE registration (one term): 
12-18 c:edits ........... , ...... $1,086 53,590 
Part-tirr,e :egistratior,: 

1 c:edit ,226 435 
2. credits. ,.,304 722 
3 credits. ., 382 1,009 
4 credits .".. ..,..460 1,296 
5 credits ... 538 1,583 
6 Gedits. ,616 1,870 
7 credits . 694 2,157 
8 credits. .n ... 772 2,444 
9 credits . 850 2,"731 

10 credits .... , .928 
1: credlts ........... H .... U 1,006 

3,018 
3,:3C5 

Ea::-h additior:al c:::edit 
beyo:ld 18 . ..69 278 

Graduate 
Tuiticm Resideut Nonresident 
Pull-time regislratlo:l (one terrr.): 
9-16 credits ..... "..... ,,$1,645 $2,620 
Part-:lrr.e reg'5tration: 
1 credit .. , ..... .,,..""... ,, ... , ....... 333 439 
2 credits ..... 494 71: 
3 credits .... . .... , 658 985 
4 cred~i:S .... ... 822 1,258 
5crecilts",.... , ............. ,., ". 986 1,531 
6 credits.. . ... 1,150 1,8C", 
7 credits ........_....... ,... .. 1,314 2,0"77 
8 credits ........................... 1,478 2,350 
Each adc~tioEal credit 

beyond 16 .. .. 154 263 
Graduate assistant 
{9-16 cn:,:d:!s)" ...... 256 256 

Tu1:10n for resident am: nonreSident Jaw stu
dents is ~isted in the School of Law bulletin, 
available f:·ee from the University of Oregon 
Sc~ool of Law. Health services and some inci
dental :ee benefits are not available to stndents 
enrolled in the Cor:umL:l.ity Ed'..lcilnon Program. 

TJit~on is paid by all st-vdents under t':1e standard 
conditions of under&,aduate or graduate st..l.dy, 
aJ."'Id it Is payable as SPecified in tr"c sched·clle of 
c:asses or other official r.o~ices during registra
tion each term. Special fees are paid under the 
conditions noted. The university's policies on 
student charges and re:unds follow the 
;l:l.es recommended by the A:nerican Council on 
Education. Details of the polices arc ava::able at 
t::'e Oftlce of Business.A£fairs on the first £loor of 
Oregon HalL 

In the s6edule, tllit:on is specified for one :erm 
only. There are three ten-:1S in the acadeli1ic year: 
fan, wir.ter, ane. spring (except for the School of 
Law, which operates on a t"w"o-semester system). 
Tje $Ummec: session operates 00 a separate tu
ition sc.hed:11e that includes course se:f~suppor~ 
fees. For more iniormation, see the Continuation 
Center section oftr.:s bulletin. 

The State Board of Higher Education reserves the 
right to make cha:;ges in the tuition schedare. 

Tuition Billing 
Tuition may be paid in mo~thlyinsta11ments. 
Unpaid balances are assessed a $5 bllJing fee and 
are charged 9percent a:li'.ual ime;:est. Tuitior. 
billkgs are mailed to stude::<ts; payments are due 
on the first of eacl-.lc1onth. 

Community Education Program 
Tuition for Comr::1unlty J::ducation Program stu
dents enromng for "7 or fewer credits is deter
rr.ined by the level of the courses ttlken, Cou:ses 
accepted for graduate credit are assessed at the 
graduate tuition level; all others are assessed at 
tl-.e undergracl:J.ate level. 

SPECIAL FEES 
Special iees, finesr peealties, service and 
other addition<:: charges ior specifiC classes, ser
vices, or supplies :lot covered in the tuil:on fee 
are set forth on a list available b many depart
me:ltal oflkes or in the Oifiee of B'Js~~ess Affairs. 
(This list.is issued each year~:1 accordance with 
OAR 571·60·005.) 

T:'e folloVl-"i:;g fees are assessed to universirj sh:.~ 
dents '.lnder the special cor,clitio:lS noted: 

Application Fee: $50. Requirec. of students not 
previously en:olled at tae University of Oregon 
and payable whe:1 the application for admission 
is submitted. The fee ~s not refundable. 

Application for Graduation Fee: 525 

Bicycle Registration. Bicycle registration w:th 
th Office of Public Safety is :na:lc.atory; there is 
no charge for a permanent permit Bi::yde racks 
and. ramps are p:ovided throughout the caDpuS, 
and the developDe::1t of cycling ?alhs contim:es 
both on campus and iE the comrr,un~:y. 

Copies of the cO:'l1p:ete university bicycle parking 
regulations and fines are availalJle at the Office of 
Public Safety ar 1319 East 15th Avenue. 

Change ofProgram: $10. Required for each course 
lNithdrawalln a student's official pmg:am. 

Credit by Examination: $40 per course. As
sessed for taking an examir.ation for advanced 
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credit- The fee Eugene OR 974G3
to each spec~al exami 5257; Telephone (503} 
nation regardless of 346~3266" 

the nUT:lDer of c:edlts Tbe L:1iverslty reserves 
sought. be right to withhold 
Exceptions to Proce tran3(r:p-:s ofstLJdents 
dures: $10-25. Ap who :w~!\~: unpaid f 
proved €xceptiO::1S to nr.ndal obIiga-jons to 
procL>dural dead~ines :r,e institution. Debt
are subject:o this fee, ors who are contestir.g 

their accounts shoukLate Registration; S50. 
con~:lctthe collec!lonsA $50 :ate regist'ation 
department for ('ouT',~fee ~s assessee. from the 
seHng a'ld ~"Titter. apfourth th!ough the 

ir.st:ruction. T~eeightr. day of classes, A 
colleGions depzrtrnent$100 Iee is charged 
is located in 6e Officethereafter. 
of Business Affairs or, 

Parking Permits. A the first floor of Or" 
miniF.lal amount of egor. Hall. The r.:Iailing 
parking space is avail address is Co::ections 
able !lear residerlee Departmer,:, Office of 
halls and on dty Buslness Affairs, :>0 
streets. Students Gsing Box 3237, University
lmiversity parking lots of Oregor" Eugene 
nu:st purchase and dis OR 97403~0237; tele· 
play proper parking phone (503) 346-3215. 
pero:its, One-year stu
dent parking perr:rits 

are $60 for automobiles a::1d $45 for motorcycles, 

Student permits are $20 for sumn,er SesSiOl~ only. 

All parki."1g fees are subject to change. 


Parking permits may be pUfcJ'tasec. from the Of

nce of Pcb~~c Safety, ~319 East 15-:h Avenue. 

Parking reg<11ations are enforced at all timeg, 


A city bus sys~em connects the university with 
:nost commur.Ipj areas. For the past flve years, 
student fees have bought each st.ldent a pass 
that a11o\% unlimitec free rides. 

Reentollment Fee: $15. Assessed for each 
Reenrollme:1t ApplicatIon (undergraduatei or 
Permissioe to Reregister (gracuale). 

Replacement of Photo tD. Sticker: $10 

Returned Check: $10. Charge billed to the 
\..mter of dr.y check tha: is returned to the ur.~ver
sity by t::'e bank Exceptions a:'e bank 0: univer
sity errors. Ifnet paid within thirty days, a re
tu:ned Ci'1eck may be subie~t to a fine ot 
$100~500, ' , 

Senior Citizens. There is no charge to Oregon 
residents 65 years of age ar,d oldeL Oregon sen-
le: citizens who are neltr.er seeking academic 
credit nor working toward a degree are alltr_o
rized to attend classes if space ~ avaUnble. 
Che.rges may be -:nade for any special materials. 
Incidental fee services are not proviced. 

Staff: $15 per credit. University employees are 
perF.litted to er.roL..in university classes with the 
approval of their departrr"ent head. Employees 
may emoB for a rnax1rr,um of 10 c:edits. 

Testing: $3-50 

Transcripts: $5. The first official copy 01 a 
student's university academic record is $5, Each 
additional copy furnished at the same titCle:s $1. 
Unofficial transcripts are $2 fo:: the fi::st copy and 
$1 for each additional ecpy f.lrnished at the sarr,e 
time. Req"Jests must be rr,ade ir, w:iting. Signed 
by the stud€:lt, and accompa::1ied by the fee. The 
mailingaddLess Is Transc:ipts DepariF.leFt, Of
fice of the Registrar, 5257 Univers:ty of Oregon, 

TUITION AND FEE REFUNDS 
b the event of complete withdrilWal from tr,e 1.:.ni" 
versit'! or a reducto::1 in course :oad, refJnds may 
be granted to students in accordance v..1t~1. the re
fur,d schedu~e Of'. file in the Offic€ of Business AJ
:arrs, Oregon Hall Re:unds may take from fOb.r to 
six wee~s to process, AU refunds are subject to the 
followirg regulations: 

1, Refunds are calculated {tOm the date the stu
dent officially witbdraws frorr, the university_, 
not from the date the student ceased at:ending 
classes, excep~ in unusual cases when tormzl 
lNithdrawal has been rielayed through C8l:SeS 

largely beyond the st'J.dent's control 

2. No reft:.nds zre made for any amount less than 
$3 uniess a written req1.:est is made 

3, Refunds of incide::1tal fees and health se:i:"iice 
fees a:e subject to ft::floval of fete term sticker 
on the photo LD. card 

4. In case of complete withdrawal, sbd€nts vir,o 
received fiIldnclal aid are respo:15iliie for re
paymer.: of that aid in acco::dance with the 
l11'..lve:sHYs financial aid repayment policy and 
schedule. See the UO Schedule ofClasses £0: 
detaIls 

Fo:r conplete witbdrawat obtain withdrawa3 
forms from the Office of Academic Adv:sing and 
Student Serv:ces, 164 Oregon HalL 

The university has J::13ppeal proC€5s for stude!1ts 
or parents contending that i::1d.i".-1duaJ circum·· 
s:ances warran: exceptions to publfshed policy if 
circumstances ofwithdrawaJ or course-·load :e
duction are beyond t:'1e student's controL PeH
t10:15 for exceptior-_ to the reitlEd policy may be 
obtaw_ed from :'he Office of the Registrar on the 
se::ond tloor of Oregon Hall or from the Office o£ 
Acaderrjc Advising and Student Servl,;('s, 

STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
260 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346~221 or 1 (SOO) 760-6953 
Edmond Vignoul, Director 

Firancial aid in the form of scholarships, gra::1t5, 
loans, and employme:1t is availab:e at the Cni
versity of Orego:-t :0 eligible stadents who :-teed 
assis:a:1ce to attend schooL The Office of Student 
?inandal Ald prOvides counseling ar,d rnforrr.a
tion se::vices to students and pare:tts, and it ad
mir:isters a comprehensive program of t:1a:loal 
as.sistance. Fir.ar"dal aid counselors ore available 
to See st'.lder_ts who drop ir.. Office hO'.lrs are 
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.}.!., Monday through Friday" 

Federal and state regulatior.s are subject to 
c~a::;ge nnd r:tay affect current pOlicies, proce
dures, and programs. 

Attendance Costs 
The fonowh~g irJonnatior, is provided to help 
s-tJdents est~mate the total cost of attendi'1g t:'e 
University of Oregon, 

Budgets eSfablishd for finar.dal aid purposes are 
based on ave:age expense except tor tu:tion and 
:ees. SOCl€ s:-ttdents have higher costs in OT'.e cat~ 
egoryor another. For example, stJdents T. the 
S...l\ool of Architecture and AIied Arts, SOt:1e of 
the science departments, and the School Ot Music 
have expenses ra.'1gi::1g from $30 to $300 a year for 
eqDipme:lt, supplies, and field trips in addition to 
books, Studentslivlng alone ire an aparhC!.ent or in 
t:::11versity housing may spend Clore :r.an the tr.ld
geted amcur.t for meals and hOUSing. 

Residence hall room and b(>ard for 1994-95 
ra:1ged from $3,727 to $6,013. Cooperative hous
ing costs were genera::y :ess tha::1 the minimcm 
residence r.all rate. Sorority and fraternIty costs 
were somewhat higher. 

HeaHh insurance is optio:\a~ for United States 
citizens, Intematior.al students are required to 
purchase health insurance, by the terF.l 
or for a full twelve-:month ?er:od may be p-cr
chased through the UO Sbdent Hea:th Center. 
Coverage for dependents of students JS also 
available. 

Personal expenses are gOV€::1ed by indiv:duaJ 
preference kt may include such ite:ns as travel; 
theater, mov',e, and athletIc-event tickets and 
other entertainme:-tt; and svc:-t jnddenta:s as 
laur,d::y, gifts, and dining out. 

The figures in the follo'fving table <1:e the tuition 
and fees:or a rull-:iDe student in 1994-95. Tu
ition and fee scilechles are subJect to revision by 
~he Oregon State Board of Higher Ed'.1cation, See 
the Tuiti..."'Tt and Fees section of thls bulletin. 

Studen/. Classification One Term ThfeeTenns 
Unc.ergraduate resident .. $1,086 $3,258 
Undergrad'Jate 

nonresident. 3,590 10,770 
Graduate resident ,.. " ........ 1,60 4,935 
Graduate nomesident 2,620 7,860 
Graduate ass:stant "', .... 256 

Tultian fer ~'esident a:td nonresident law stu ~ 
denl<; is j)sted it-: the School of Law buHet:':l, 
available free (yom the University of Oregon 
Szhool of Law, 

The expenses in the following ~ables are 'J.sed by 
the Offke of Studen~ Financial Aid to estirr.ate a 
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student's edl:.cationa: costs for the 1995-96 a;:a
dernk year. 

Meals and Hou$'I'ng One Term Three Terms 
Student com::nuter 
Hving vvUh parents .......... $600 $1.800 

Student living in university 
residence hall ".,.1,316 

Studen~ living off ca::npus 1,590 

Added to the budget is a depender.t child-ca::e 
allm\'ance of $200 a mOl1th for each child under 
six years of age and $70 a month for each child 
between six and twelve years of age who is living 
with a student and attending day care paid for by 
~he student. 

Books and Supplies Ont! Tenn Three Terms 
Graduates and 

undergraduates '" ,. ""'''P $200 $600 
Law (ser:1ester).. ., .. 325 650 

Miscellaneous Personal 
Expe;tse$ 
Gradua:es and 
undergradua:es ....... .,.... , $525 $1,575 

A t::ansportatioI'. aHov,.'arJ;e is added to the bud
get of a nonresident studer.t or a participant in 
the NaEo::1al Student Exchange. 

APPLYING FOR FINANCIAL AID 
Undergraduate Students 
1. Complete the Free Applicat:on for Federal Stu~ 

dent Aid or the ReClewal Appiication and m.ail 
i~ to the processor 

2. List the Cniversity of O:egon, code number 
003223, as a school to rece~ve the app~kation 
information 

3. Provide financial aid transcripts from all other 
postsecondary schools attended_ The appropri
are forms are available at any financial aid of
fice and may be requested by telephone. These 
forms ml:st be c011'.pleted by the student and 
sent to each postsecondary institution the STU-' 

dent has attended. The transcript is completed 
':::1 :hat school',:> financial aid office and ::e· 
turned to the University of Oregon 

4. Apply for admission to the LTD 

Graduate and Law Students 
The p:::ocedure is identical to that for under
graduate students. 

Deadlines 
To be given priority consideration for the Federal 
Perkins Loan, Federal Work-Study Program, and 
Federa: Supplemental Educational Oppo::tunity 
Grant for all or part of any give::1 academic year, 
tr.e appllc:ation information from ar. approved 
processor must be received by the Office of Stu~ 
dent Enandal Aid on or before March 1 prior to 
the academic year for which the student is apply
ing. To meet ::his cieacUne, mail tr.e F::ee Applica
tion for Federal Student Aid or the Renewal Ap
plication to the appropriate p::ocessor in early 
February. 

ELIGIBILITY 
Finar.dal aid e:igibility for any student is the dif
fereace between the cost of education at the Uni
versity of Oregon and the an ticipated financial 
contribution of the sLldent's family (a contribu
foa from the student and parents :: the student 
is a depende::1t; a contribution from stI.:dent and 
spouse :r the student is married). Students (and 

thei: families if appropriate) nre expe~ted to bear 
the p:o'imarf responsibJl:ity tor meeting educa~ 
tional msts. However, when a student's re
sm:rces are less than the cost of eciucation, the 
university attempts to mee: the difference v.--:th 
financiai aid, The contribution from the student 
(ane. e:ther parents or spouse when appropriate) 
is considered a part of resources b the COl:1puta
tior, of eligibility for aid. 

Assessing Financial Aid Eligibility 
The university uses a method prescribed by the 
United States Congress to determine a reason
able contributIon from the student and fami:y 
toward the cost of the s:udent's education. This 
system ensures that students receive consistent 
and equitable treatment. Financial aid counselors 
review unique circumstances for individuals. 

The various kinds of fi::1<l:1cial contributions to a 
stude::-tt's educational suppor: are summarized 
below. 

Student Contribution. The student's antici
pated contribution fOf livt::tg and educational ex
pens<:'s for the academic year is based on (1) in
come from the previous caiendar year and (2) a 
percentage of any assets if applicable. Assets of a 
dependent shldent are not considered 1£ the ;Jar~ 
ents' adjustRd gross incone is less than $SOrl100 
and neither the parents nor the student ,.."ill file 
or w:.t be required to file a 1040 federal income 
tax (arm. Assets of an :ndependent student are 
not considered if the student's (and spouse's if 
the student is married) acijusted gross income is 
less t::,.an $50,000 and the student (and spouse) 
will not fEe or \\<ill cot be required to file a 1040 
federal income tax form. This contribution in
ch.:des the follo\Ving.· 

1. For dependent students the expected contribu
tion is a percentage of income minus taxes and 
an income protection allowance 

2. For indepe:1dent btudents wit.!": no depender.ts 
(this includes married couples with no chil~ 
dren}f the expected contribution is a percent
age of income' minus taxes, an income protec~ 
tion aEmvu.nce, and an empioytr\ent expense 
allowance if the spouse works 

3. For independent students with dependents, 
the expected contribution is determined after 
subtractIng taxes, an income protection allow
ance, and an employment allowance for a 
single working parent Oc working student and 
spouse. The contribution 1s adjusted for the 
number of family members who ure enrolled in 
college at least half time and working toward a 
degree or certificate 

Parents' Contribution. Parental cor.tributions 
for the academic year are based on parents' in
come for the previous calendar year and assets, 1£ 
applicable. Assets are not considered if the par~ 
ents' adjusted gross income is less lhu:1 $50,000 
and neither the parents nor tr.e studentwHl file 
or will be reqUired ~o file a 1040 federal income 
tax form. Taxes, an income protection allowance, 
a::1d an employment expense allowance for a 
sbgle working parent or tvIlo working parents 
are subtracted from mcome to calculate the con
tribution. The contribution is adjusted for the 
r.umber of family members who are enrolled in 
college at least half time and working toward a 
degree or certmca:e. 

FINANCIAL AID PACKAGES 
After the shldent's finar"cial aid eligibHity has been 
established, the financial eid counselor determines 
the award based on the aid p.;:ograms for ,vhich 
the s:udent is elig.ble. The Office of St.Jdent Fi
nancial Aid attempts to meet each student's anan~ 
cial aid eli~b;lity. ""'hen that be<omes imposs:ble 
be<ause of lim~ted funds, students a.;:e advised of 
other sources of fir,ancial ald. 

A student may not receive assistance from the 
Federal Pell Grant, Federal Perkins Loan, Federal 
Suppleme!1tal Educational Opporturjty Grant, 
Federal Work~Study Program, Stale !':eed Grant, 
Fedecal Direct StaffordiFord Loan, or Federal Di
rect Parent Loan for Undergraduate Studer.':s if: 

1. The stuG.en~ is in default on any loan made 
from the Fecieral Perkins or National Direct 
Stucient loar. p:ogram or on a loan made, in~ 
sured, of guaranteed undec tht;' Guarar":et;'d 
Student or Federal Stafford Loar., Supplemen
tal Loan for Students, or Parent Loan for Ur.
dergraduate Students programs for attendance 
at any :nstitution 

2, The student has borrowed in excess of federat 
education (Title IV) :oan limits 

3. The student owes a refund on grants previously 
received for attendance at any institution under 
Fed.e:a1 PeU Grant, Supplemental Educational 
Opportur.ity Grant, State Need Grant or Cash 
A\vard programs, or on a Federal Perkins Loan 
due to an overpayment 

A parent may not bo:row from the Federal Direct 
Parent Loan for Undergraduate Stt:.dents if the 
pa::ent is in default 0::1 any educational10an or 
owes a refund (m an educational grant as de~ 
scribed above. 

A student may not receive student aid unless he 
has registered wHh the Selective Service, if re
quired by law. 

Undergraduates 
Federal Fell Grants, university scholarships that 
afe not from an academic departf:1ent and Sta.~:e 
l\eed Grants are considered to be part of the 
studer"t's fma::1dai aid package, although the Of~ 
fice of Student Fitancial Aid cioes not detennine 
eligibility for these programs. 

Ifi: appears com the Mar,cial aid application that 
a student is eligible for a Federal Pell Grant! an 
estimate of the amount of the Federal Pen Grant is 
included in the offer. As.1fer review of reqUired 
documents, sach as federal income taO( forrr5, the 
£i.na:1cial ;tid package is revlsed to include the ac
tual amount of6e Federal PeU Gran:. 

The Office of Student Financial Aid determines 
the student's eligibility :or and the amount of as
sjstance the student may receive trom the Federal 
Perkins Loan, the Federal D:rect StaffordJFord 
Loar., the Federa: Supplemental Educational Op
porhmity Grant, the Federai Work-Study pro· 
grams, anc the Oregon State Syster:t of Higher 
Edut"Jtion Supp!emental Fee Waiver. 

Fiaandal aid offers are made in accordance witn 
federal regulations and university polides. 

Graduate and Law Students 
The Office of Student Ena:1cial Ald determines 
eligibility and the amount of assistance that may 
be ret"eived from the Federal Perkins Loan, Fed~ 
eral Direct Stafford/Ford Loan, the Federal 
Work·Study programs, and the Oregon State 
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Education Supplementai Pee 
Offers are made in accordancE' with fcd

end regalations and ar:Lwrsity policies. 

NOTIFICATION OF FINANCIAL 
AID 
Notifications of financial aid eligibility are mailed 
between April 15 and May 1. to students who ' 
have supplied the :lecessary infonnation to the 
Office of Stuc.ent Fba=-tclal Aid and :he Office of 
Admissions on or ~efore Ma~c~ 1. Notifica1ions 
are mailed dur~!1g the SI,.lTJU:1er to stude:1ts who 
have supplied the necessary information be~ 
tweenlvrnrch 2 and July 31. 

Whcn aid Is accepted, the stude~lt (and spouse if 
married), ar:d !he student's parents (if applicable) 
rr:ay be asked to provide the Office of Stwien: fi
nancial Aid 'i\.~th documents l sL(:r as jncor::1c tax 
forms, :0 vc::iIy the i11Jorr:lation on the app:kation. 

Students should read the Notification of 
Financial Aid EligibiliLy and th~~ instructions 
carefully. Acceptance must be returned to the 
Office of Student Finwtdal .'\id by the date speci
ned or. the docllII1ent. 

An expla:latior. of revision a:1d ap?eal p<)lic~es 
and ptQ(:edures is included with the Notificatiun 
ofFinandal Aid Eligtbility. A iinanclal aid pack
age may be revised when a student's eligibility 
changes. The stadent fet'eives a revised notifica
tion and"_ if necessar:y, is advised uf any ri2pay~ 
men. of <lie.. The federal regula:ions covering 5
r.aecial aid progracis, f:1e explanatior. of the 
federal method of detc~l11injng student and tam-
By conr-ributions, and tlw university- pOlicies and 
procedures for offering financial aid are available 
in the Office of Student Pinancial Ald. Students 
are welcorr:e to review them durirtg office hours. 

Stude::lts may arrange to meet w~~I--. a counselor 
to disclSS eligibility Dnd tinanda: aid notification 
by calling the Office of Student Financiai Aid at 
(503) 346-3221 or 1 (800) 760-6953. 

FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS 
To be eligible for c.ertain financial i!id programs 
that are dependent upon federal or state fundi:lg._ 
the s~del'-: must be a citizen of the U:r_:ted States 
or in the United States for other than a tempo
rary purpose and with the intention of bec.oming 
a permanent resident Under some circum
stances, students who are citIzens of the 
IvfarshaU Isla:ctds, the Federated States of 
ivHcronc5ia, or Pa:au may receive so:ne ty-pes of 
financial ald from the federal programs ~~sted be
low, TItis is an i;'liglbilUy staadard for the- Federal 
Pell Grant, the Federal Supplemental Educa
tional Opportunity Grant, the Federal Work· 
Study Progra:;n, the Fede:::al Perki"'lS Loan, the 
Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan, the Federal 
Direct Part;>::lt l.,OB!i. for Ur.dergrad"Jate Students, 
and the State Need Grant, all 0: wr.ich are 
described below. 

Federal PeU Grant 
T:,is program prOVides grants (funds that do ::lot 
req'.lire repayznent) to c:igible ' . .mdergraduates 
'..'/1'.0 do nor ~ave a bachelors degree. 

To be eligibie tor a Federal Pell Grant, a studCf\t 
must be admitted to the university in a progrrun 
lending to a degree and enrolled in good standing. 

The grant i.." reduced proportionately if the stu
dent 1S enrollee less than fLll time (12 cred~:s a 
te::n). 

The Federal Pell Grant determines eligi~ 
biUty on the basis of the and parents' 
income and assets! or the student's and spouse's 
if i!pplicabJe. The lU;:ve\·sity disburses the money. 

Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant (FSEOGJ 
Federal snpplemental grants, which do not need 
to be repaid, are for undergraduates "\\'ith excep~ 
tional need. To be eligible, a student mU8t be ad·· 
mitted to d""J.e university i::1 a pr')gra!:1 leac~ng to a 
degree and enrol1ed in good stand:!1g at least half 
time (6 credits a term), The :edera: lim~:ations on 
an FSEOG are a u1.inimur:1 of SlOe and a maxi· 
r::1um of $4,000 an academic yeac The amount a 
student receives is detennined by a fmandal aid 
counselor. 

I-iSEOG funds are to the university by the 
federal government to award to eJlg~b~e students. 

Federal Work-Study Program (FWSP) 
The Federal Work-Study Program provide~ jobs 
for students who qualify for financial aid and are 
ir. go(~d standmg in a program leading to a de
gree 0:- certiAcare and e::1!ol1ed at least halE tlr:l'Z 
(6 credits a ier:n). 

The n.:nmmt a student may eaD is dete:nbed:.y a 
financial aid counselor. Students earn an hourly 
wage based on the kind ofwork and their skills and 
e),."perience. Students may work a maxim.mlof 
wenty r.ocrs a week whflc sck'O] is in session. 

Unjve::sity d:1d offices and of-cam
pus age::lcies a:e ::lOeprofit and perfor:n ser
vices in the public imerest lis, available jobs vvith 
Employment Services in the Career Cenrer, 244 
Hendricks Hall. Funds are deposited with the 
university by the federal government to pay a 
portion of student wages; the rer:lair,der is paid 
by the eJr.?loyer. 

Federal Perkins Loan 
The Froeral Perkins Loan Prograr::1 proyjdes 
long-Ienn, low-lnterest loans to eligible students 
who are admitted to a proparn leading to a de
gree or rertif:cah.::, have good acacelT,ir sta.!1din,. 
a:1d are enro::ed at least r_alf f:ne. 

The maxiu'.ufr.s ~hat may be borrowed are $3,C00 
a year for undergraduates, up to a total of 
$15,000; $5,000 a year for graduate students; 
$30,000 combined total for both undergraduate 
and graduate study. The amaun, a stucent re
ceives is deterrr.:ned by a financial aid c0u:1SeloL 

Repayment of a Federa~ Perkil'.s Loar 
nine months after the student ceases to 

enrolled at least half time. The nunit::""J.urn 
repayment is $30 a month or $90 a quarter. The 
universHy bills quarterly throughoullhe year. 
The r::!aximur::1 repayment period is ren yeanL 
However, t~e ?,ctual amOl.:'.:"lt of payme!1ts and 
mE' len,,:n of tr.e repay1l'.er.t period depend to.p01~ 
the size of the debt. l::tterest is charged d'urir.g 
the repayment period at the rate of 5 percent a 
year on the unpaid balance. 

Repayment of a Federal Pe:Kins LORn that is !lot 
deiinqto.er,t or in default may be deferred:f a bor
rower is enrolled at lea<;t ha~~ ,jr::!c in an elig:ble 
jnstitution. 

A borrower of a Federal Perkins Loan may be eli
gible for other deferments for up lo three 
yei1rs, Por information about write or 
can the PerkiM Loan Of£ic:e, Office of Business 

Affairs: 0237 UniverslPj of Oregon! Et:.ger"e OR 
97403-0237; telephonE' (503) 346-307l. 

Repayment of u Federal Perkins Loan is canceled 
upor, the death or permane:lt total disabi!ity of the 
harrower. I:r: addltion, repayme::lt of the ~oan may 
~e canceled, in full or in part, for public servi<e. 

bformation about cancellation provi5ions is avail
able in the Office of Business Affairs. 

Federal bankruptcy law generally prohibits 
studl"'TIt-loan borrowers ;rom the rm;.tine discharge 
of their debts by declaring bar.kruptcy \"ith1n seven 

the :epa)'ment peliod :;~gi::1S_ 

Money available for Federal Perkins Loa:1S is col
lected from former university borrowers to lend to 
ellglbJe students. Disbmsement, repaympnt de
f?rmellt Bfld cancellation arc transacted with the 
Office ot Business Affairs. 

William D. Ford Federal Direct 
Loan Program 
ThE' University of Oregon participates in direct 
lending. Under this program, capitaJ for student 
loans is provided by the federal government 
through colleges rather than by loankfi. The f'ree 
App~!ca'io::""J. for Federal Student Aid or Renewal 
App:kation is tl--.e dire~t loar, applicaHon :orm. 

The unlver<;ity is responsib~e for providIng, col
lecting, and fOlwarding a Signed promissory note 
to a contracted servicer. Vvhen loans arc duer bor~ 

rowers repay them directly to the federal g,wern
!TIent thrOLgh the service,_ Borrowers are charged 
a loan tee of 4 percent of the principal. 

Federa! Direct SlaflordlFord loan 
St'.ldents rr:ust demonst:::ate ne<:>d to qualify for a 
Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan, The university 
determines the arnount the student may borrow. 
The federal gove:mlTIel1t has set loa!1 limits: $2,625 
for t~e Erst academic year of undergraduate stt:dy; 
$3,500 for the second a.;;ademic year; and $5/500 
an academic year for the rema.f!1ingyears OfliTI

dergraduate srudYt up to an aggn:gute of $23,00:). 
For graduate students the maximum is $8,500 an 
ac:ademic year; $65;500 combined total for both 
und<:>rgraduate al1d &'faduate study. Not all stu
dC::lts are eligib:e ~or the maxir:lums. 

Student borrowers mllst be enro:::ed i:t good s"2:id
jng at least half time and have beer, aCCepted for 
admission to a program leading to a degree or cer
tificate. Borrowers are charged a variable interest 
rale capped at 8.25 percent. The rate is adj'.lsted an
::luaUv. All Fedel'C'J Direct StaffordiFord Loan bor
rowe~ are eHgib~e for this :::ate. The federal govem
:n€nt pays :he ir.terest ur,til repay;;nent begir.s. 

Federa! Direct Unsubsidized 
Staflord/Ford Loan 
This program provides unsubsidized federal direct 
1oor.s to studerts who do not qualify, in whole or 
:n 'Jart, for subsidized Federal Di:ect Stafford/Ford 
Lo~n"'_ Ir_tercs: rates are the SalYlC as for the fed
eta: Direct StaffordlPord Loan; however, :he fed
eral government does r.ot pay interest or, behalf of 
the student. The student pays interest that accrues 
during in··(.;cbooJ, grace, and authorized defer
ment periods. LQan limits for dependent under~ 
gradaate stuc.e1'.ts (wilich com'c.Jine tot.a!s for both 
subsidized anc unsu:,s:dized loar.s) are ,:r.e SaIT'.e 
as for the Federal Direct StaffordJFo~d Loan. 

Additional Federal Direct Unsubsidized 
SlaffordlFOTd Loan 
Independent students a~!c1 dependent students 
whose parents are unable to bOlTOW u:lder the 
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Fec.eral D:rect Parent Loa::l £Or lkdergraduate 
StLldents (Federal Direct PLIJS) program :nay be 
eLlgibJe tu! the additioual Fede:al Direct Un.'>uh
sidized Staffordlford Loan, Students in their first 
2nd second undergraduate years may borrow a 
maximum of $4,000 a year m additional funds 
above the maximum Federal Direct StaffordJForJ 
LOdl1lirnits, Studenl.s in their third, fourth .. Qr 
fifth underg:aduate yemE may borrow a maxi
mum of an additional 55,00C a year: gracuate 
5h:.dec::s, $10,000 a year m addition to tr'e Fed
e:al-=:)irect S:zffordl?ord Loan. :S-ot i1:~ a?plk:mts 
qualify for the maxir."I:llt\s. Tr.e Federa: Direct 
Cnsubsiciized Stafford/Ford Loan ::nay b€ used to 
replace expected family contribution,. but total 
direct loan (subsidized and unBllbsidizcd) bor
rowing cannot exceed the cost of education. 

Federal Direct Parent Loan for 
Undergraduate Students (Federal Direct 
PLUS) 
Th:s program p:ovlces loa::ts to de+ 
p€::tde::tt l:::tde:~aduate stuc.er3:5, Pa:er.:s :nay 
borrow up to an annual amo:u,t that is equal to 
the cost o£ ceh_ccaUn:l ;rur\:Js any estimated 6::1110
dal assistance the stude:rtt wj]J receive uu""'gme 
periods of enrollment. The borrower may use the 
amount of the Federal Direct PLUS to the 
expected family contribution ror the loan period. 

The Federal Direct PLUS isllntited to parents who 
do not have an adverse credit h:isto:y or who have 
obtained an er.dorse: t",.r.o does not have an ad~ 
ve::se credit history. A dime: loar. prob-am servicert 

ccntractec. '::r~r the federal government, performs the 
req1.lircd credit check. L"le interest on the Fede;al 
Direct PLUS i~ variableJ based on the fifty~two~ 
week Treasury bill plus 3.1 percent. capped at 9 
percent. Borrowers are charged a 4 percent fee. 

Parents interested in participating in the Federal 
Direct PLUS prograrn can obtain applicatior: in
formation froLTl the Office ot Shldent ?inan(':al 
Aid. The cniversity is responsible for fo:",lfcling 
the comp~eted applicat~on ar_d prorrjssory note 
to the servkl;[' If 2. Fa~-ec does not have an ad~ 
Vt;'rse credit 1::sto:::y, -:he school coGlpletes the 
origination of the loan. 

Repayment 
Repayment of Fede~al Direct Stafford/Ford Loans 
(suhsidized and unsubsidized) begins six months 
after termination of at least haU-time enrollment 
or g:aduatio:(, Repayment ofFederal ?LDS loans 
begi:1s wifrJn sixty days of last disbursemen, 
Borrowers have the right to prepay their loans 
v.-ithout pe:taiJy, Further:nore, they have tr.e op
lio:1 (0 600se frorr. the following repaJ':1enl 
plens: 

• a standard repaylT'_eI"l plan 'With a fixed pay
ment amount (at least $50 a month) OVI;( a 
fixed period of time, not to exceed ten years 

• an extended repayment plan with a fixed an
nual repayrnent of at least $600 ($50 a rr,onth) 
over a period of twelve to thirty years deocnd
jng on the total amoun; owed - - . 

• a g:adl:.ated :epaYr::1et"_:: schedule consist:::1g of 
:wo or IT.ore gmdua:ed ;evels over a fixed or 
extended period of tirEe 

• an inCOl:le"ConHnge::"tt repayment pla:-t with 
varying annual repayment amounts based 
upon the total amount owed and the annual 
income of the borrower (and that of the 
borrower'S spouse, :f a joint- return is filed) paid 

over a period ::lot to exceed 'w'e"""[;';0 years_ 
PLUS bOrr()wE'ru Dr-e not :h;s plan 

If the borrower does not select ffi1C of these four 
plans, lhe Departme.c"1t of Education assigns one 
of the first three 1isted. 

The borrower's liability for rek'Zyrnent is discharged 
if the borrower bcc.omes pefma:1cr:tly E.E"Id totnIy 
disabled 0; dies or i~the sh:.dent forw;1(;m a parert 
has borrowed dies, rederal DL"ect Studcr.t Loi'l.:,i.$ 
ar.;> ge::l.€fally not in ba:1k::upt<::y 

Deferring Repayment 
~{epayment of a Federal Direct S:udent LoOT. that 
is :aot in default may be deferred for 

-' at least half-time study at an school 

• an approved graduate fellowship program or 
rehabilitation training program for djsabled Lr.· 
dlvidl:als (except medical internship or resi
dency prograrr,) 

• u::l.emplnyment {t:.? :0 f:"Iree 

• eCO':WU'.ic hardshp (ep to bree years) 

DU:ing periods of approved deferreer~t, a Federal 
Direct Stafford/Ford Loan borrower does \lot 
need to make payments of principal, and the 
terest does not accrue. For the Federal Direct 
Unsubsidized StaffordfPord or PLUS borrowert 

principal repayment may be deferred} but inter· 
est continues to accrue and is capitalized or paid 
by the borrower during th2.': t;:ne. 

Forbearance 
A direct loan borrower or endorser tr,ay receive 
forbearance f::om 6e federal government if the 
bon-ower or endorser is willing but unable to 
rnake scheduled loan payments. Forbearance is 
the temporary cessation o£ payments, an exten·· 
sion of time for making payments, or the tl?:(\1pO~ 
rary acceptance of smaller payrnents than previ
ously sdwduled. ForbearaTlce i~ granted to 
tr.edical or dental i::l.terns or residents £0: liIn:ted 

of time. 

Dere:'me::l.ts androrbeamncc are haI1dled by the 
Loan Se:vidng C€l"lter, 

Federal Direct Consolidation Loan 
Loan consolidation is a way oflowering monthly 
Dsvrr,er,tsby combining several.!oans into one 

at the lime of repayment. Borrowel'5 may 
consolidate any aIr,ount of eligible loans iJ1clud~ 
iug those borrowed unde: the Fede:al Fan,::y 
Education Loa!', p:og:am, the Federal Perkins 
LoaI'_ program, d::1d direct ler_ding. The interest 
rate is variab:e, capped at 8.25 per:::e:lt for a stl.;
dent borrawer or 9 percent for a parent borrower. 
CO;'lso!idation loarls m<!y extend from ,en :0 
thirty depending on the repayment plan 

and the amount borrowed. The result of 
a longer repayment term, however, is an increase 
in the total cost. 

Entrance and Exit Counseling 
First-time Federal Direc-: Stafford/Ford Loan 
(s'J.bs!dit.cd and c::l.subsidized) borrowers must 

cour.se!ing. Erst-time borrowers 
in their first yez.r of undergraduate stcdy 

receive their n:::st loan fUl,ds thirty days after be~ 
ginnil1g their COilrses of study. 

Shortly before graduating from or tcrmill.ating en· 
rollment at the University of Oregon, borrowers 
must receive exit loar, counseling. The Office of 
Student F~nar,ciai Aid collecL"i Information about 
the borrower's permanent ad::iress, references .. 

expected empLoyment and drivers Ho.::nse num
ber. This information IS forwarded to the servicer of 
the student's ieden.!.l direct loar. 

Refunds and Repayment 

peeted to repay a portion 
According to a fOIT:.1ula prcscr:bed by s~ate ;md 
federal regularons, any refu::l.dable amou:tt used 
:0 pay t:.J.iEon G.c1d fees or for t~~1iversirv is 
!et:J.r;.ed to ::he appropriate financial ~id sources. 

The refund policy, procedures.. and schedule are 
published in the schedule of classes each term, 
The policy and examples of how it works are 
available for review in the Office of Student Pi
nancial Aid. 

Debt Management 
and Default Reduction 
T:"IC t;niversi~;! of Oregon is comm~tted to he;p~::1g 
students achieve sound financial planning and 
debt managerr,ent, Information about loans, 
r::len: options, and debt management strategies 
available in the Office of Student Finandal Aid 

National and Community Service 
Trust Act 
This legisla:!on created Arnericorps, which gives 
cItizens the op~ortUldy to perform :ot"Jmunity 
service in :he United States and, for ·:bat se::vice, 
n:ct;'ivt;' a:1 ed~tCation atvard. This award can be 
used to pay ror pos~second"ry education or to re~ 
pay qualified student loans. Information about 
Amerkorps is available in the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, 

Private Loans 
These loans are privatf'Jy funded and are no: 
based on need. so no federal forrr,l1ia Is app~led to 
determine eligibility. However, -:he amOl:-:1.t bo:
rowed cannot t;'xceed the cos: of edu;:arion less 
other fir anc:al aie, Interes-:: rates apd ,epayment 
terms vary- but are generally less favorable than 
those provided j hrough tne federal direct Jending 
program. PrivatE' loans are used to supplement 
tht;' federal when the cost of education 
minus federal still leaves unmet need. 

Bank Trust Student Loans 
Lend,nl, ",,,:tco.tic,,,s are so:netimes named as 
trustee funds ~hat we:e established by bequest 
and tr.at have certa::t pro\,is:o:ts. Amou::l.ts, ir.h~:~ 
pst :ates; a!'_d tems vary. Contact the 
trustee for forms. 

Oregon State System Supplemental 
Fee Waiver . 
Supplemental fee waivers were provided by the 
Oregon Slate Board of Higher Education to help 
offset insrn,ctional ft;'es for 1994-95, Limited 
fu::tcs may be availab:e i:"l1995-96 for Oregon 
residenL,> who demonstrate the greatest financial 
neec.. Students whosE' instr:.t::tional fees a:e pa:d 
OJ waived by at:,e: sources ore not eligible to re
ceive the waiver. 

State of Oregon Need Grants 
Need Grants are awarded to eilbrybJe undergmdu
ate Oregon residents who have also applied for 
Pell GrarJ-:;. Students apply for ~he0t;' grants by 
completing the Free AppEcatio:t for Federal Stu·
dent Aid or the ReI'cwaIApplicatio::l.. ~eed 
Grants for :he : 994-!J5 acader."lk year we:c $990. 
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A Need Grant may be renewed for a wtal of 
twelve terms if the student applies each year, 
demof:strate£ financial need, is enrolled full Hme 
(12 credits a term) it'. a program leadir:g to a de

satlsfactoc:ny (Omp~etes a lctlnil'.Y,lff. of 36 
per acaden'-ic year, and does ;'lot have a 

bachelors degree. A Need Grar,t may be ~rans' 
terred to other eligible institutions in Oregon. 

The Oregon State Scholarship Commission deter~ 
n:ines eligibility and notifies the univt.'fsity. The 
funds, wr.ich are prmided by the s:-ate and federal 
gowrnments? are disbw.rsed bftne ur:iversity. 

ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Students receiving financial aid are 


mamtam satisfadory academic p~,:~~;.::;~.~.

time undergraduate studer:ttf 

cor:rp]ete a rrjn:imum of12 c:edits a tene. 

tirr,e gradua:e s~d€nt raus: satisfactorily cOIT,p~ete 


a rninimum of 9 credils a term (or a semes~erf tor a 

law student). 


Students receiving financial aid must complete 

their degree programs within a reasonable period 

of time as established by the unive:sity. 


StJde~ts may receive fina:tcia: assistance as 

undergraduates only as long as the cumulative 

~umber of credits attair_ed, induci:'ng any trans

fer credits, is less than the number required for 

the completion of the bachelors degree (180 

credits for four-year programs; 220, 225, or 231 

credits for five-y€2.f programs). Students wanting 

cOrls:cieration for assistarccc beyo:ld this liL'~-:: 


must sublTiit a petitioT'_ to !he Office oE Student 

Financial Aid. 


Information concerning monitoring academic 

progress and handling any deficiencies is pro

vided to eaer_ student who is offered financial as

sistance froo federal and state progrt.miL 


SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships Awarded by 
a Department or School 
Undergraduate and graduate studepts who :have 
selectee. 2. l:<ajor field of study s;lOu~d const:~~ ::he 
ap?ropria~e school or deparrrner'lt about possble 
scl1olar"hips and appllcation procedures am-:' 
requirements, 

Graduate aSSistantships and fellowships, which 
include an instructional fee waIver and a monthly 
salary, are offered ~o outstanding gradaate s~u· 
dents by C1dny de?artlT'.ents" 'The Co!lege oJ keg 
ar'ld Sde:t.;es ar.nuaEy solidts and screEns app]. 
cants for Rhodes, Marshall, and MeHon gT2_daate 
fellowships. 

Scholarships Awarded through the 
Office of Student Financial Aid 
~hjs group of univers::Y~'A-rlde sciolarsl::ps, not 
attached ~o a partict;lar depart:ner'lt or school, 
ir.cll1des PresidendaL Laurel, and general \lYuver
sHy scholarships. All of these scholarships re
Quire aC<ldemic achievement (merit), and some 
r~quire finar:daJ need. Scr.olal's:lip" adelinis
tered by the Office of Student ?ir.ar,cial Aid are 
gnverced by the Cnlvers::y Scholar'ihip COIJU':.ut
tee, whose mcrnbers are drdv·,,'r: from the fam!:y 
and from the student body. This wffimittee :e
vi~::ws and formulates policies and evaluates the 
applicant's academic qualifications. 

A sing;e app::calio:1 rorD is used:or all thE 
schola::sr.:p$ m this gwup. AppJjcaUon ar:d 

recommendation forms are awulable in the Of
fice of Student FinanciaJ Aid, Applicants must 
provide copies of academic transcripts from 
schools they have attended_ The deadlke for 
!''Ubmitting a ,,;;hola:::ship applkatlo:l ar:d o~her 
:tlecessa::y docurr.ents i? February 1 for 6e fol
:otvir,g academic year, Prospedive students also 
must apply for admission to the University of 
Oregon by February 1. 

In 1983 :he ur.tversity established the Presidential 
Scholarshlp Program to recog1"l.ize and reward 
o-.ltstar.dir,g Orego:1 high school gradt:a tes. T~e 
Urc~v€rsity Scholarship Co:mr_:':tee selec':5 ca::1d:i
dates to receive $2,400 scholarshii-is for ea6 of 
their four years at the university_Selection is 
based on academic achieverrent and leadership, 
To retain the scholarships for four years.. recipi
ents 2.re expec:-ed to maintain a high level of aca
deIT_~c perfonctarce at the u::1iversi:y_ 

T':te univers:ty's polky when awarding fir,anc:al 
assistance is to refrain from discrimination 0:1 the
basis of race, sex, religion, disability, age, na
tional origin, veteran or marital status, or sexual 
or;entation, 

National Merit Scholarships 
The LIniversi:y of Oregon is the only pub::;: ir5ti· 
tution ln Oregon that sponso:-s the Nationa1 
Merit Scholarship program. Several four~year 
scholaY$hips, ranging from $500 to $2,000 per 
academic: are awarded. Interested high 
school should CO:;tS;llt the::- high school 
counselors auc. arrange to ~af;:e :'he Preliminary 
Scholastic Assessment Test (PSAD in tfteir funior 
year. This test is usually offered during Octobc>r. 

Target of Opportunity Scholarship 
In 1990 the UO Graduate School created the Tar
get ot Opportunity S.choiarship to assist students 
of co:o:" in cor:rpleting their undergraduate- work 
and continuing in graduate schoo1. Coveringir, 
strudlonal fees o:,ly-, these c.1erit~based scholar
ships are open to full-time UO undergraduate 
and students of color who are United 

dtizens 0:- permanent :es:dents. Under
gradua:-es must :'ave J:mior or senior standJrng 
with a min:mum grade point average of 2.75, 
Graduate students must have a minimu;n 
point average of 3,00, 

The application deadline is January 27. For com~ 
plete eligibility and selection information, call the 
Graduate S.:ho01 at (503) 346-5129 0;' the Office 
0: Iv.:u1tie..t1tural Affairs at (503) 346-3479, 

Underrepresented Minorities 
Achievement Scholarship (UlVfAS) 
'111f' Underrepresented Minorities Achievement 
Scholarship (UMAS) was created by the Oregon 
Slate SysteiY, of Higher Education (OSSHE) in 
1987 to iurease t:ce e~1IdlmEr:t of ,f\frican 
AmerIcan, Chicano or Latino, and Xat:ve l\1neri~ 
can college studee,ts. These are re
served for Oregon-resident, first-time 
who enroll in one of OSSHE'seight four~year 
colleges arcd universities. Recipients r:tust apply 
for admiss:on ar,d meet the regular freshman ad
m:ssion rec:.u:~emer_ts of the coUel:;'"12 or 'J,tlverslty 
in which they pl.:tn to erxo:~_ Awarded on a 
competitive basis, the five-yea: renewable Schol
arships waive tuition and fees. 

The application postmfu-rk dead1inf' lS May 1. For 
complete eligibiliry- md selection information, call 

the Office cf AdrrusS1Cr:S at (:}03) 346-3201 or the 
Office ofMult;ct;ltural Affairs at (503) 346-3479. 

Underrepresented Minorities 
Achievement Scholarship for 
College Juniors (UMASJ) 
Similar ,0 the "(;MAS p:-og:ao, tr.e Und€rrepre~ 
sented :tvtinorities AchievelT'_en~ Scho:arship for 
College- Juniors (Ul'v1ASJ) is reserved for Ofoi':gon~ 
resident college students with at least junior 
standing (90 credits or more). Eligible students 
must also be in o~€ of three ethnic or racial 
gro'Jps: Abcar_ Americar" Alaska" ~ative
A·w::r;car. Ind:an, or Chicaro or LaE::1o.Awarded 
on a competitive basis, the scholarshipr cover 
instructional fees for up to three years or nine 
terms. 

Graduate aad law stude!'tts are eligible for the 
t::\iASJ. Master's degree students are for 
a r:taximur:1 of two years or six :enns; do:toral 
students are eligib~e for one year or three terms; 
law students are eligible for three- years or six 
semesters. 

The tipplicat:on postmark deadline is rv'my 1. For 
complete digibi~ity ar.d selection inf-onnation, call 
the Off.ce of Admissions (503) 346·,3201 or the 
Office ofMultict:'~':UTalAifairs a: (5D3) 346-3479" 

UOLOANFUND 
The University of Oregon Loan Flmd has been 
established through donations and bequests for 
the purpose of helping UniversIty of Oregon srJ.
dents conir,'Je their e&1C2.tioL Iuformation 
about ava:lable ruac.s ar,d questions about appli 
cations should be directed to the Office of Stu
dent Financial Aid. Loans are not disbursed be
tween terms. 

Each year the fund grows because- of ir.terest on 
loans or investments of avaEable cash, The fUl'_d 
ls co~posed of hvo basic loan categories, short 
term ar,d long term. 

Short-Term Loans 
Under the short-term loan p"'gr"m, a maximum 
of $:::00 may be bO:Towed to ninety days. 
A small service charge is on the loans, 

To be elig:ble, bo::'owe:"s rr.ust;'e c:lrolled, :-tave 
no outstanding short-term :oar.s, and have no 
current or past delinquent university accounts. 

Long-Term Loans 
The ~ong-tenn loan prograr:1 provides loans with 
gradt:ated borrowi:1g :;~nHs: $SClO fa: J:esf.!nen 
ar,d s::>pnomores. $tGDO for j'.lr.:o:s and sedoIS, 
$l,20a for g:aduatt' students. Two COSigners with 
good credit referer,ces are required. University of 
Oregon faculty members.< staff members, and 
students are not eligible to cosign, The maximu~ 
ulttount borrowed may not exceed $1,200. 

rr.:e::est 2.ccrues at the rate of9 per:e::1t annually 
on the ur,paiC. princ:pal ba:ance, Loans are re
payable in twenty-four equal mont::uy inslal~~ 
ments. The initial payn'tent is due the first day of 
the fourth month after the borrower ceases to be 
enrolled half time at :he University of Oregon. 

A late charge .)f $5 is assessed or, eacr. install
w_ent not p'~id :,y the d1:e date. A $25 se;:vi~ 
charge is dssessed 
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Available Loans 
Donations Clud begues:s have b<:!cr. made for use 
as loans to students, Speda! restrictionsapplyiE 
seme instances. 

Unrestricted Funds 
Ume-stric:ed funds a;-e considered within the 
£:eneralloar n~:nd and are disbursed accordir.g to 
L"le polincs described above. . 

Alice Wrisley and Adelaide Church 
A. p, ~cKm]ey S-:ud("ltt Loan Fund 
As~;oci"'ted Women S::udents 
Benjamin Reed Estate 
Br:.lC€ and Emma Brund?ge Short-Term Loan 
Ca.rson IV 1967~68 
Catherine C. FlElnillg Fund 
Charles A. Howard 
Charles C. RikhoffJr. Stuctelit Loan Fund 
Class o£1911 
Class of 1931 
Class of 1932 
Class of 1933 
Class of 1934 
Class of 194.0 Endowment 
Cas!: of 1941 Endowment Fund 
Cass of 1942 Endowmer:t Fund 
Dd.v Churdunan Memorial Student Loan Fund 
Euiabcth Dudley Whitten Memorial 
Eugene Fortnightly Cub 
Eugene Wo:nen's Cho:al Club Loan Fund 
Euhlie Crosby Barnett Loan Fund 
George C Widmer Fund 
Ida LakIn Bear Estate 
Ida Stauffer Bequest 
J. A MurrdY Bequest 
Joseph and George Wid~er Fund 
L:f(j~~ Tmst Loa!) Fund 
Leullia Potts Estate 
Loran (Moser) Mddinger Emd 
Lucille Gunderson Memorial Student Loan Fund 
:Mary Ellen Showers Harrls 
~fary P. Spille: 
McDowell-Catt Loan FoundauDfl 
Norman Oswald :.Aemorial 
Patroaess Loan Fund of Mu Phi Epsilon 
Pi Lambda Theta 
Richard C. Nelson Memoria1 
Robert Bailev Memorial Endowment 
Rose E. Bucl~manMemorial Loan Fund 
Rose M. HoUenbeek Loan Fund 
Sd'lroff ./"'\rt Students 
Seiling Emergency Loan Fund 
Umversitv of Oregon Foundation 
UniversitY of Oregon Mothers Endowment Grant 
and Loan Fund 

Women's League Loan Fund 
Restricted Funds 
Funds with restLctions are described below. 

American Association of university Women. 
Err:ergency loans to women upon recommenda
tion of t~e Office of Academic AdviSing a:1d Stu
dent Sen'::ces, subjfft to university regulations. 

American Association of University Women 
Regular Student Loan Fund. Loans to be issued 
to wo:nen, to universlty loan rules and 
reguJatiomL 

Arthur and ~rian Rudd Journalism Fund. 
Regular lor.g-term loans are nor.interesr bearing 
d'J.ring enrollme:1t and charge 6 percent annaal 
interest after the borrower leaves the t..:.:Uversity. 

Charles Carpenter-Brke Busselle Loan Fund. 
Long- or short-tear, loans to be issued to :ull
tiDe law stuCen ts in accordance \',l:th university 
~Oar, policy. Requires ap?roval of the assistant 
dean of the School of Law. 

Charles H, Lundquist College of Business. Eu
ropean ;:xchange Program_. Advance to United 
Student A:d Fund,- wh~ch prov,des additjo:1a~ loan 
funds at a rat:o of 125 to one. Inte:est rate is 7 
pe::cent Arrar.gements tor repayment must be 
rr:ade v,rithin t:tree month& af~cr gradLation. Firs-;
monthly payment is due on be first day of the 
eleventh month ab:>;: leaving schooL 
Chemistry Loan Fund. Loans are disbursed 
GDOn lecomocndation of the head cf the Depart
l11.ent of Chemistry with the concurre:tc~; of the 
director ufbusiness affairs. 
Class of18% Loan Fund. Loan preferE'He Is. 
gi\ten to lineal des-ce::ldants of the Class of 1896. 
Loa-:1s may a;50 be giVt':l:O other-university stu
dents. Interest charged is Lls'Jaliy 4 percent; trust~ 
ees are sole judge of loan terms. Loan eligtbility in 
accordance 'Nith un:versity loan policy. 

Coos Bay-North Bend Rotary Scholarship 
Fund. G~e:al £Und available for s-horl~ or lO~lg
term loans in priority sequence of (1) 4-H schol
arship students from Coos Bay, North Bend, or 
Coos ICver; (2) other students ~om Coos Bay, 
.'0:orth Bend, or Coos- River high schools; and 
(3) any worby studen~. 

Dad's Club. AdvWlce to United Sffident Aid 
Fu!"td, which provides additional loan l"Jllds at a 
ratio of ::'2.5 to one. Interest rate- is '7 percent. Ar
rangeme:1ts for repay:n~nt rr:us: be made wit~in 
'!'hree months after F:rst monthly ?ay· 
meat is due Oct the day of the e~eventh 
mon~h after leaving school. 
Douglas and Myrtle Chambers Fund, Long~ or 
shorHerrr loans s'.lbject to university IOa!'_ rdes 
and regulations. Interest earnings way be used 
for scholarships. 

Edith Kerns Chambers Scholarship,Loan 
Fund. Loans not to exceed $500 to uppe;
divisioa shldents maintaining a 3.00 GPA 
Interest at the annual rate of 2 percent. 

Eleanor Anderson Loan Fund. Nonlnterest
bearing loans approved by tr_e Department of En· 
gllsh <1nd disbursed in accordance v.ith Ilniversity 
loan poli;::y. 

Eugene Mineral Club. Loans limited to :egis
tered geologica1 sciences majors, $200 maxlmu:n. 
App~~cations mJSt be approved by the head ofthc 
Departc:1ent of Geo~ogical Sciences. 

Foreign Student Fund, Loans "CO be issl.:cd to in
:ernatlor:a1 s:-udcnls ::1. accordance with university 
:oa1': policy, 

Fred and Elva Cuthbert Fund. Loar.s arc to be 
issued to mantee students in the four:r_ r fifth, or 
graduate year as majors in nrcbtccture or in fine 
and applied a::ts No are requiced. No 
loan exceeds S20G, wit~_k one year !rom 
th date of isstle, free ;~ ".Jaid wlthin 
fum n:onths ..bn the date of issue. After the firST 
four~month perioe_, the intees-t rate is 3 
Loans ,m;st be approved by the dean 
School of Arcr.itechl:e and Allied Arts. 

Gamma Alpha Chi Fund. Short· or long-term 
10<1::15 to women Plajoring in journalism. The ap
proval of the d::an of the Sd,ool of JO-:1malisnt and 
Comr~-''LUnication:s reqUired. 
Graduate Student Aid Fund. Loa:1$ of up to 
$200 maximw':1 for grflduate sl:uQents. Appb::a,. 
tions a:e made tl-:mugh_ the Office of Student Fi, 
na:tcial Aid, and loa!'!s are Issued in accordance 
with university loan polley 

Harold and Mildred BechtC'l Fund. Long- 0;:' 

s~orHerm loans to upper~division and gradl:atC' 
students. 
Indian Student Loan Fund. \-1aximum loan is 
$50 for three month. 


James Coyle Loan Fund. Loans of up to $2,0:)0 

for students from Wasco County, O;egon, for 

graduate courses in eng:neering, law, or econOD

ks at Harvarc, Cniversity or th2 University of Ca~:~ 


fornIa. 


Jennie B. Harris Scholarship Loan Fund. 

or silort -term :oans to regularly enro~led w.)n:en 

students. Ir:te:~st earnings are to be ~sed for 

scholarships. 


J, W, Walton Memorial Fund. Loans to be issued 

to law stl<.dents in accordance wib standard ~oan 


policy. 


Leroy Kerns Ll.lan Fund, Loans lo students 1:1 

the Sciwol of A:clTitecture and Allied Arts 

Applications require approval by the NV. ""an. 

bterest rate :& 2 perc>2:1t until g:raG~atlon ar_d 4 

pe::cent thereafter. 


Lottie Lee Lamb Fund. Loans to t:~ issued to 

wome:1 in 11,bralianship. 


L. S. Cressman Loan Fund. ::..,oa::15 are :lon-inter
est bearing and dlle :cur montl:s from date jssued. 
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The loans ace availa~lf' to antho;!ology majo:B 
upon 2.p?tGval by t~"tc anthropdogy depaliment 
!lend. 

Luella Clay Carson Loan Fund, A ge:"tcral fl:::u: 
:cr longM or s:tort-term ~oans to women 

Mary E. McCornack Music Loan Fund, Stan· 
dani long-term loa;) fund for rrcllsk students pre· 
pM'lng for a lite of religious wurk a.<; sir:gers and 
musicians. Applications :nust be approved ~y the 
dean of tLe School cfMusic Interest is 6 pe:cent 
while a sh:dent anc 8 percer:t ·,Ipon graduatioR 

Men's Emergency Loan Fund of the Class of 
1933. Short<e::n 1031'5 to be issCled only to men. 

Minnie A. Morden Loa.n Fund. Loans to aid 
stude:clts who have eompletec. their first:wo 

of preme:iical study ar,d who bteT'_d to ape
in interT',al medicine, Loans issued in ac~ 

cordane2 wit}. univers::y loan policy. 

Miscellaneous Emergency. Loans :nm :0 exceed 
one year; interest at the sam: rate as cr.arged 0:1 
lor,g~term st;Jdent 10<1.::15. 

Oregon JournaI Fund. Long-term loans fOr stu
dents wno have a GPA of a~ least 2.50 In the 
School ofTourra1ism and Communication. BOJ:~ 
rowerS are:o be recomrcer,ded by the des:n of 
the schooL ::-.;ro interest charges while enrolled at 
the Urdv0:;:sity of Oregon and r,o interest for two 
years after leaving the universio/. If any pqriion 
of be loan rerr.ains unpaid two years after a stu
dent leaves the unlvers~:y, the 10a::1 balance bears 
interes-:- at t}.e stancard student loan rate cf 9 
percer.~. 

Oscar Brun Civil Engineering Fund. Long
term loo:l funds for pr€engineering students pro

a civil (."Itgineerbg degree. 

Panhe-Ilenic Emergency. loans to 
so.?r_omore, ],u:dor, or se::11or \VOl:1.er. no: to 
exceed sixty day'S" 
Phi Beta Alumnae Fund. Loans to students ma
jOrir.g ire music.. or theater arts. 

Phi Kappa Psi Gift. L08.:1$ for Phi Kappa Pst 
:ne:nbcrs with GPAs of 2,00 or bet:er. Loans are 
due 1 o~ -:1-,1:; followirg year. Interest 
rate is percent. 

Rav Ellickson Memorial Fund. Loard are lim
ited to physics stucents, graduate or under~ 
graduc"e. to be approved by the head of tl:e De
partment of Physics. Loans are for s:nall 
amollnts,. $25 to $50, for short perioGs; university 
loan regula"dons apply. 

Susan Campbell Fund. Loar,.s not to exceed 
$500 to -c!pper~division stucients maiDta:ning a 
3.0C G?A.lr,te:est at the a-:-tHual rate of2 per~ 
cent. 

Thomas Robert Trust. Loans to students r.Ot to 
exceed $200, wi:r. annual payments of 4 percent 
interest. Notes are d'ue on or before r.ve years af~ 
ter the date of issue. 

University of Oregon Orchestra Loan Fund. 
Loans for paymen: of music fees, If nQ music 
fees, -:he purpose of loan fur,d is determined by 
the dean of the School of Music. 

University of Oregon School of Law. Aclv'l~lCe 
,0 Ur.:ted Student Aid FU!1d, which prov~des ad
ditio:talloan ft.::18.s at the :at:o of 12.5 to one. In~ 
::e:cest rate ~s 7 percen!. kranger:1er:::s for rer.G.y~ 
ment flH:;.st be made within three months after 
gradua:ior,. First monthly pay~nent is duE on the 
first day of the eleventh IT,O.:l.th after leaving 
sc.r.oo~. 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
244 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3214 

Employment Services is part or :r.e UO Career 
Cen:e:, 

A majority Oleo students a;:e employed in part 
t:::ne work. The foUow:ng inlorr,1ation is inter"ded 
to help stt.:dents who seek el"tl?loy:nent eit:ccr on 
Cam?U5 or in the counnuni'0-'. 

Students who want pa:r-:in,e or tercpormy Cl11_~ 
pluyment s:"ould visit 6is office upo-:-t arrival at 
the Q'11versity Jnd a!ter detenrJl",{ng clas:; scned
ules. Openings b the commL:.nity are usually 
ava::atJle in the zrzas or child care, ger_e~allabor, 
Cll".d office vITQrk. Sotr:e jabs are cO'1tiruing; otheC"s 
are limited to spedfic projects. UniveThitystudents 
<:njoy a well-deserved reputation v,rith Eugene
Springfield ernp:oyers as reliabie, dependable, 
ha:d and intelligent employees. 

Federal Work-Study Program. This progra:n i<; 
l.iwited to studenls ',.v{:o have applied for (:nancial 
ac anci beer. awa:ded \VCrk-shldy ct."'ftificanon. 
AvaHable wer:..::-stu:dyjobs are postec in 244 
Hendricks HalL 

LEarn Program. The program:s part-:1IT.e, on~ 
cac.npl:s emplcyment oppcrtunites are open te all 
students. Participation diJes not depend on fina:1 M 

dal need, Positions are l!5ted b 244 Hendrkl<s 
Hall ard in acadetdc departments, 

Summer Employment, Employ:nc-:-tt Services 
rens a SUIT.:ner Employ:nent PrograIT'. through 
which registrants are !1otlfied a: career-related 
opporturJties an:: campus i::1terviews. Orienta~ 
tior_ seFsions for the SUJr,mer prograr:i are held 
:·egularly nom mid~Octeber to m~d· ),.{arch. 

Listed belo'w are add:~ional sources of on-cam
pus employment for students, 

Instruction and Research. Advanced students 
who wax,,! to be cons{dered fer pcs:!ions as assis" 
tants in instruction and resea:e:1 should a.?ply to 
the J,eads of the::" departments, Posit"icns as 
gra..i.ers are also :-randled by the depa:::r:-lents or 
by indivi&.lal instructon::. 

Library. Applicar,ts should go:o the libtary 
perso-:-tnei office h Room 115B, Knight Ebrary. 

Physical Plant. Students who want c.lstodial or 
grounds ma::ltemmce t>lork shode watch £0: 
postings at 244 Herd::cks HalL 

Residence Hall. F-ood service and resicecit assis
t2d posibous are available. Residence hall stcdents 
are given priodty for these positions. Studcn:s b
terested in part-tirr,!::' food servi:::epositions should 
consu~t reside::1ce hall food s"J.?ervisors upos arnval 
on campus, 

TIle resident assistant pOSiti01~S provide wom 
and board m exchange for residence hall coun
seling and 2drrjnistrative respoflSlbil:ties, Ap
?:)intments 2:'e generally 1:.1ade by t:te end of 
April for the following school ye;;c- Interested 
students ;;hollid apply directly to Univers:ty 
Hous:ag, Waltor_HalL 

Student Union, Varlo1,:? Jobs, Ind"Jding food 
service, are available in the Erb Memorial Union. 
Inquiries si10uld be sent to t:1e Personne:; Clerk, 
Erb Jv1e:norJal Veion, 1228lJniv1;;fsity of Oregon, 
Et:gene OR 97403~1228. 

STUDENT HOUSING 

STUDENT HOUSING 
\-Valton Hall 

Telephone (503) 346·4277 

Michael Eyster, Director 

Offic£'" of University Housing 


Vniversity 0: Oregon st'..!dents may ::hoose their 
own liying arrangements ftorr, a variety of accom~ 
moda:ions. jncluding those tr_3l can be adapted 
for students wlt!1 disabilities, that are provided by 
the universeyand the co:nmunity. Shldents livit".g 
in the res~deI'.ce hal~s nnd other aniversity~owned 
housing are expe.;;~ed to adhere to regulatioI'.5 es
tablis!10.d by the Office ofUniversily Housing and 
the l1niVer5i~ Code ofS("cdent Conduct. In 2E tiv· 
~ng arrangelT"ents, the university 2Xpects students 
to COI'.d~lC~ themse:ves with :he same respect fer 
the corrJort and property of o:hers; the pf:yment 
of Enandal obligatIons, and the ger~cral responsi
bJity for o:der that is required of aU people livil~.g 
in the cOElml1nity, 

Adapted facilities are availab:e for ::;tud(!nte who 
identify a need fer accomodation 0::1 t:"e:.r 
applicJltior.s. 

The in:imnation that follows cescrlbes 

l:.ruversI::jH::wn.eci housing aI'cd procedc.rC's for 

making reservattons. One secnoI'. is devoted tc 

private rer.:a;s. 


RESIDENCE HALLS 
The ·,mlversity :nail1tains seven resid0-:-tce hall 
complexes, which house approxirr.ately 3,CaO 
students, The five :nain-campus complexes are 
Bean, CarsOI\. Ear:, Hamilton, and Wal:0I1. The 
l1nive:-sity In:! ar,d Riley HE',:l are five b:ocks west 
of the carr.pJ.s. }/fost halls house freshmen and 
upper-division sl'lldents togeth.er. Multiple~occu
paney rooms are available In all halls. A Hm:ted 
fn:mbcr of single room!:' are available. Sl)me Hv~ 
lng areas in the UniversiLy fnn are segregated by 
sex. r...fost :1<1115 are coeducational and have floors 
rese!"vec alterrmt,,1y fo:' men ar,d women. Some 
haUs aze reserved one "ex only, Sp'ecial' !!'.iE'" 
est halls house students ir'.:erested in academic 
pursuit ITeaHve arts, ot:.tdoor pt:fsuf,s, interr.a
honal s:uGies r lYctls:c, ctGss-cul:u;:al programs, 
and :-oealth ar.d f:.:ress. One of the health and i1t
ness halls proh:bits possession of akohoL Riley 
Hall is the residentia1.ln~ernatio"lB: House. 

Residence Hall Facilities and 
Services 
Aesidcoce halls provide nineteen mea~s 2 weel<: ex~ 
cept doJfj'.g vacatio!1B. ('.-Ommen a:eas conta~n coJor 
televisIOn,. table ternis, and vending machineS. For 
re:reation there are basketba:l courts, a sand vol
ley-ball cour~ Cf"l.d tennis cou:ts. There are coin~ 
operated washers, free dryers, 3I1d lTorung boards 
in each haiL A lirnited a\1lount of loded storab'1? 

space tor luggage is avaH?,ble. ~.ooms are furnished 
Vvi:h telephoi1c service, ca:peting. d:"aperies, desk 

st'..1dy chairs, wa'>tebaske:s, and in sbg:e 
rOO:11':l, 5vvivel chOiirs upon A limited r:um
ber of refrigerato:s are an extra charge. 
Reduced~mte evening a:-td weekend iong-distance 
telepholle s0.'rvie<: is available frOlT'_ :esidence .:tcll 
rooms through tr.e ur.iversity :dephone systelT" 
Furnishings mayvary for leased facilites. 

Residence Hall Costs 
These cha!-ges are elIT.er in full at the be
gln:1i:r"g of the term 01- m th:ee monthly install 
me:c{:s, Pay:rvents becoIT,e after ter 
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calenda; day'S. A late fine of $5 and 9 perce::1t in
terest is assessed ror de;~nql.lent ?ayments. IT fees 
are not paid hithin fifreer, days of t~e due date, 
university eviction and collection pron~c.ures 
may be initiated. 

Reside::ice hall rates· for 1995-96 are listed 
below, 

Multiple Room Single Room 
and Board tJndBoard 

Fall $1,777 $2,221 
\Vjnter 1.185 1,482 
Spr~ng 987 1,230 
~otal $3,949 $4,933 

The University Inn, at 1000 Patterson Street; Qr~ 
fers acdi!ional sePtices and p:jvate baths for the 
followi:1g rates: 

Economy Large 
Multiple Single: Single 

Fal~ $2,221 2,770 2,866 
Winter 1.482 1,854 1,9Jl 
Spring 1,230 1,539 1,587 
Total S4,933 $6,163 $6,364 

il'kdudes al'. annual $17 sodal fee for prograrr5 
to be determir,ed by tl\e :esidents in each unit. 

Reservations and Contracts 
Students receive the Housing Preview booklet 
and application after t::-tey have applied for ad~ 

mission to L'le university. The order in which 
room assignments are ~ade is determined by the 
dates hO"Js:ng applications are received. The resi
dence hall application form ffi1,;.St be accompa
nied by a $30 nonrefur.dable app::cation fee, Ad
dress inquiries to UnIversity Housing, 1220 
U::11versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1220. 

In mid-April, housir:g-offer packets are sent to 
applica::1ts from the reservations file. To gt.:ararJee 
a housing assignment, a?plican:s C1.ust retu::-::t-by 
tr.e date specified in the offer letter~a Si&'Tted 
cor,tract, the assignment questionnaire that C011

tair$ ir.:onnation about roommate, residence haU 
prefere::1ce, and a $250 room~and-board prepay
ment. Applicants who :niss the deadline are 
placed at the end of lhe "vaiting list and are of
fered housing only if it becomes available, 

In Jate August assignments are mailed :0 appli
cants Wf_O have a gcaranteed housing o:rer and 
have paid or deferred the $250 room--and-board 
p:epayme::1t. 

Cancellations. Cancellations of reservations 
must 2€ received;n writing at the Office of Uni~ 
versley Housing. 

Contracts, Residents are required to sign a con
t::act-the :e::ns and cO:1ditions of occupancy
that explains righ!s, privileges, and responsibili
ties of residence r_ail occupancy. Th€se terms are 
based on consideration for other residents, 
health and safety sta::1da:ds, ar,d compliance 
v.nth established laws and the un:ve:sitv Code or 
Student Conduct. Failure to comply with the 
ter:r.:1S and rondi:ions of occupancy may lead to 
eviction, 

Rooms are available only to those who agree :0 
room and meals in a residence hall :hroughou: 
the fall-thrm..:gh~spring school year. (See SUlI:

mer session below.) Howe..'erf while remaining 
in the university, a student may be released from 
a contract by prov:ding a satis::actory replace~ 
ment or by :he paymeClt of$l a day for the 

~emainir:g days in the school yea:, Students who 
\',ithdraw frOlCl the illllwrsitv are released £ro;]1 
the:r contrac~5; ::10 additionc] fees are c~arged. 
Refund Policy, C:targes io: room aad Deais are 
made for a bU term. Fol' stud<;>ots who \-\-ithdraw 
:rom the residence hall and the university up :0 
ten days before the e:1d of the term,. any un
ea::1ed room ar.d meal payments are 7efunded 
accardil'.g to an established. Echedule avar!able at 
the Ofece of University Housing, Meal charges 
riuring an absence froo Euger.e of ten or more 
corsecutive full days are refunded at the rate of 
$5 a day. 

Vacations. The:e is no (Dod service dur:ng vaca~ 
tion brea:o:s, Studer.:s may Teoain in t.'te:r rooms 
during Tha:1ksgiving vacation at no charge. Stu M 

de:::cts who stdY on dur=:ng \-\-inter ar_d spring va~ 
caUans may be moved to Ol'_e central U:11t and are 
cha:::ged an additio:r:al fee (wi:tter, $150; spring. 
$40). 

Summer Session. S'Jmmer session students 
r:laychoose seven or 5ve-dayrneal plans, AM 

cor_tract for both room and meals is requireci fa; 
mak-campus residence halls. A cor:tract for 
room only is available at the Un:vefSj~y :nn. 

D"JJing sJ.:.:nmer, residence hall facilities are 
available to married couples at the standard 
do~b~e room and meal rate for each person. In 
addition, housing and food services a:e available 
to wo:i<shop ar.d conference groups. Address in
quiries to University Housing-Summer, 1220 
:Jniversity of Oregon, 3ugene OR 97403~1220. 

FAMILY HOUSIKG AKD 
APARTMENtS 
University Apartments 
UniverSity-owned apartment housir_g 1s available 
to a parent iN-lth legal custody of a chEd, a gradu~ 
ate studel1t witho'Jt children, or an undergraduate 
student h-venty··of_e :years of age or older 'lhitnout 
childrer.. 

Westmorela::r.d, three :niles frorr. campus} con
sists of 404 one- and r.vo-bedroom furnished 
apartments. Rer.7: is $185 ar.d $215 a month (sub~ 
ject to change) and includes water and garbage
haulir,g service. The apartments have electrIc 
heal and appliances, The grounds are lar:dscaped 
and maintair.ed, Universit"j studer.:s :nay rlde 
free on city b-cses. An eleme!ltary schaal and 
shopping areas are nearby. 

Amazon" ar. older complex within walkir.g dis
tance of Cal'!1pUS, is belng replaced. Some newly 
constructe::' t:.nils shou:d be avai.:able bv fall 
1996< ' 

A sr.o:: distance :rom carnpas, Agate is a new 
r.vent"jM"Jnit corr,piex of one-, two-, and Ihree
bedroom apartmer::s. Rent, stadng at $45C a 
month (subject to char.ge), includes access to the 
uriversity's colI'.puter nCt'tVork, water, garbage 
ar.d recycling service Uruts !:1dude stove and 
re£rige:ator but are otherwise uClrumished. Park
ing at Agate, AmazoT'., a.'1d Wes-tmoreland is lim
ited to one vehicle per househok. 

Applications for ramily hO·.1Singmt.<st be accom
panied by a $10 nonrefundable application fee, A 
$75 security deposit and the first month's rent 
are requi:::ed for Agate, Amazon, and Wes:r:!ore~ 
iand hous::::tg at the time of assigr.ment, 

On-site day care 15 available at Amazon and 
Wes-::r:lOreland, 

Eligibility. To be eligible for far!1ily hO·.lslng, stu
dents must enroll k:: time at :r.e 'J.1"tiversity and 
maintain fuli-time sta\L:S 

Assignments are based 0:1 fmancial need, family 
status, class leve:, aC'ld the date of application. 
Estab~~shed guidelines enS'Jre that financial 
meam are taKen into account. 

Occupar.cy li:rrits are based on the number of 
bedrooms and the number and ages o£ the chil
dren. No more than hvo adults may reside in a 
unit. 

East Campus Housing 
The univers::y also owns more than 100 houses 
in a :our-block area east of the campus. A lottery 
is co:::cducted about six weeks before be begin~ 
ning of each term in which stud€:1t families are 
assigned to available u:tits from a limited waiting 
list rnaintair.ed by Office of University Housing. 
Pets are perm::ted, Rental rates are specific to 
each unit. A $75 security deposit is required. 

Moon Court, a small one~ and two·,story housing 
co:nrm.:nity, consists of six two-;'edroom. en M 

ergy-efficle!lt units. Rent starts at $580 a mont:: 
and includes water, garbage and recycling Ser
vice, A $75 seClrity deposi~ is required. 

All rental rates are s'Jbject to c:tange by the 
Oregor. S~ate Boare of Higher Ed:J.catio:l,: ~he 
board reserves the right to increase charges dur
kg the fiscal year if actual expenses of housing 
operations exceed budgeted expenses. Address 
inquiries to University Hous::t&- 1220 University 
of Oregon, Euge:te OR 97403-1220. 

AFFILIATED HOUSING 
Fraternities and Sororities 
InforlI'.ation about fraternities and soro:jties arM 
filiated 'With the u.n:versity is available from the 
Office of the Dean of Students, 364 Oregon Halli 
telephone (5v3) 346-3216. 

Frate:nities and sororities are more tr.ar, just a 
hou:sing option at the University of O::egon. They 
are concerned with the cultural, sociaL and aca
deme growth of their members, as evidenced by 
p::ograms that encourage community service, 
camp:lS involverr.ent, and interaction with the 
faculty, 

The small-group atr.l.Osphere e:::ccourages coop
eration a::nong members, providir,g living and 
learning opportunities for the individual The 
Greek-letter houses also have functions such as 
formal get~togethers, dances, philanthropic 
projec:s, parents' weekends, Greek Week, and 
activities with otl".er fraternities and sororities, 

The individually owned ar.d opera::ed houses pro
vide a com£o:tab:e ahnosp::'ere at costs compa~ 
rable to those charged in university residence 
halls. Meals are cooked and served family style. 
Quiet sleep and study areas are available along 
'lhith living ard recreational areas. Hoom and Deal 
costs and social fees vary from house to house, ::r.lt 
yearly costs average $3,.850. In addition, there are 
some o:leMtime fees the first year. Members may 
pay mO::1thly or quarterly. 

Membershb selection is knO\vn as "rush/' which 
includes house visits. Rush takes place during the 
week before classes start b the faE. This gives 
new st1.:dents a c::.anee to gel acquain:-ed and 
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meet :nembers 0: each of the fraternities and so
rorities. Students planrJ:1g ro participate in rus~ 
should call or write the Interfraternity Council 
(men) or Par.he::enic Coundl (wome?l) in Suite 
5, Erb Memorial Union; telephone (503) 346
3701 or -3888, or call the Office of the Dean of 
Students; telepl-.one (503) 346-3216. St..tdents 
who do not participate in fall rush may jOin a so
rority or fraternity at other times of the year 
:hm:.1gh info~mal rush. -

Sororities at the university are Alpha Chi Omega! 
Alpha Phi, O:i O~negaf D~lta Delta Delta, Delta 
Gamma l Gemma Phi Beta, KappllAlpha Thetar 

Kappa Delta, Ka?pa Kappa Gamma.. P:'Beta Phi. 
and Sigma Kappa. 

All soro:c:tles at the L'0 have resident hot:.se 
directors. 

Fraternities are Alpha Tau Omega~ Beta Theta Pi,. 
Chi Ps:, Delta Tau Delta" Delta Upsilon, Kappa 
Sigrr.a,. LaII""bdi'l Chi:\lpha, Phi Delta Tht:..'ta, Ph 
Gamma Delta,. Phi Kappa Ps~ Pi Kappa j\lpha, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, 
S~gma Phi Epsilon, and Theta Chi. 

Nonuniversity Housing 
The Rental Idormation Office provides a free 
service to help sn:dents who are interested h1 
renting off-campus housing. Listings of houses, 
duplexes, apartments! studios,. quads, rooms and 
room::nates, end cooperatives are posh;~d on bul
letin boards outside Suite 5- of the Erb Me::norial 
Union. 1:1 addition to the refe::al service, the 
Rental Information Office :>fovldes free model 
rental agreements, Invent~ry and condition re
ports, the Roommate Sumival GUidej and a cour~ 
tesy telephope, Following are a variety of of i
campus housing Sltuations. 

Hou~s and Duplexes. This type of hOUSing is 
?robably the most diffkt,lt to find, especially near 
campus. Rents range from $450 to $900, depend
ing on the ntur.ber of bedrooms mid ;Jfoxirnity- to 
campus. 

Apartments. Apartments ~ocated dose to campus 
:.ypically have higher rental rates :han those in the 
outlying areas of Eugene-Sp::ngtield. Following 
a:e average morcthly rental rates for area apart
:;Dents: one-bedr~ $300-500, two-bedroom.. 
$400-700; and three-bedroom, $550 or more. 
Many of these apartments reqUIre nine- to 
twelve-month leases, refundab:e dearri:clg depos~ 
its 0: nonrefundable fees~ 0: security deposits. 
Many do no: allow pets. 

Studios and Quads. A studio is a singh,,~room 
apartm€'nt with pIivate kitchen and bath facilities. 
Rents for studio a?Grtments range ITom $2.50 to 
$400 a month. A quad is a s~ngle sleeping room 
with kitchen facHities shared 'With f'1ree other 
units. A quad may have either a private or a 
shared bathroom, Rent ra:1ges from $185 to $295 a 
month c-Jting the fall ·:::t\rough~spring academic 
year, with reduced rate::; during the Sl'll11.:C:leL 

Rooms and Room.nt.ates. The mos: popula:- style 
of off~campus li'ting is shared houSL'1g. Some 
students rent large apertments or houses and 
then re.,t 01:t rooms 0: look fur roommates. 
!.1anv nrivate homes offer rOO:;DS for rent. Shared 
hO·J5i~g COS':5 range frorr. $175 to $400 a month. 
Apartrnen~ availability ahd rates are stbjed to 
eve::: -changing marr-ct conrutions, Students 
should contact the Renlallnformation 0 ffiee a 
few months before they intend to arrive to get 

up-to~date info;-;nation and advice about the 
rental $Jtcation in Et:.geneMSpringfield. 

\¥hen to Begin Looking. The best time to find 
housing for fall terru is at the end of sprjng tenn, 
espec~ally if a student needs inexpensive housing 
or ha."; children or pets. If a student plans to sl...are 
housing or live in a q-J.act it might be possib:e :0 
wait until SeptembeJ. 

Landlord-Tenant Agreements. ;:'he Rent2.! In-. 
formatioll Office students fill out ::o.ventory 
and _condition report.s, wr.ich describe the exact 
state of tt:e dwelling and contents whel1 the ten.
ant move" both in and out. This report :te:p$ en
surE fair return of the deposit so t:l.at :1e;ther the 

tenant nor the w::ldloni feels cheated. Ano~-her 
:eierence is a ~t::l.dbook ':hat eontai.r.:::; gene!";;l 
~nformatjon, explam.:-ions of the Oregon la:td
lord-tenant izW5, acvicc to te:lents, ar_d ~ltQdel 
forms to star~ a landlord-tenant relationship. 

Inquire at the Ren:allnfor:ndon Oi£ic€ ~or more 
advice about deposHs, wTitten leases, hwentory 
_and condit:on repo::::s, or any p~-oDlem that nay 
arise between student tenant and landlord. For 
rr.o;e infonr:at!on call ~l-.e office at (503) 346
373t stop;:,y Suite 5 on the gro-Jnd floor oj the 
Erb tviemorie: en10n, 0::: write to Rf'nta~ In torma
Hon Off:c€, 1220 University of Oregon,. Eugene 
OR 97403~1220. 
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ACADEMIC AND 
CAREER PLANNING 
ADVISING 
The University of Oregon o:[e[$ uncergraduate 
students a dlQ\ce afmore than 2",000 courses_ 
Ou: of these qourses incEvidualized programs 
emerge, refleytiug each student's special inter
ests, goals, &T\kI aspirat:ons. Trans:atmg these 
goals and int~rests U\to courses, maJors, and m:
nors requires careful plannir.g. For this reasoo, 
stJdents are :equlred ~o seek the assistal1ce of 
academic advisers and may not complete their 
f:st term's regL"tration wtthout discussing op
tions v..>ith an adviser. Personal Access Codes 
needed for registration are issued by the 
stadent's major adviser. 

Tne itnportal11?e of program plannlng cannot be 
overemphasized. A sound academic p::ngram 
USUii:!~y s:r.ows grov-ring intellectual maturity and 
sharpening of focus. A poorly pla71ped program 
demonstrates tr.e lack of dear direction and may 
appear to be only a collection of randomly 
asselTibled, unrelated courses. 

The faculty adviser provides the student the 
intellectual fral;:)ework in 'Nhich int:e::igent plan~ 
ning and dedslon~makingcan be completed, so 
st'Jdents are strongly u::-ged to consul: advisers 
regularly" The ur.:versity considers adv:smg an 
extension of teaching and regards it as a p:;::na:y 
res?onsibilityof faculty members, who schedule 
time each term especiaUy for adv1,mg. 

Students who r.uve dedarec. majors are assigned 
to facu".ty advisers in their departments. The Of~ 
flee of Academic Advisi::-tg and Student Services 
coo:dinates adv:sir_g of stt;.dents who have not 
declared majors (dassJied as ur,dedared 
premajors) and of those interested in :aw, health 
professions, and fifth-year ed';.lCatiol1 programs. 

The Career Center plays ar. :Dportant role in the 
pla...'l.ningprocess. Career planrJr:g is also discussed 
~n the Student Services section of this oulletn. 

General Principles in Program Planning 

1, To eam a degree ir. fO'Jryears (tv-relve tenus), 
students sho',dd average ~5 ;:redits a tenn. In 
planning a term's "tudies, stadents should an~ 
ddpal:e that each credit ~aken requires at least 
three hours each week for class meetings or 
homework A 15~crec5~ I:ourse load requires a 
student to invest about forty~fh.'t' hour~ a week 

2, Each term's schedule should be ?lanned to in
dude -the university bachelor's degree require
ments (see the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bulletin) and require
ments o~ the major. Major requltements are 
listed in this buJletJn ' ..mder the academic de
partnent headi::1gs (see Contents). Students 
who have r'.ot selected their mafors sho1;:d 
spend some time exp!ori~g ?ossible majors 

3. Students should read the course descdptlor.s 
in this bulletin and the r,o~es in the schedule of 
classes to learn course pft>~ or corequisites. 
Meeting p:t:ereguis~tes :or courses is the 
st'..ldenfs respo!'LsibHity 

4. !vrany -:;niversity major disciplines and cO'Jrses 
reqUire competence jn mn~hematics, It is also a 
bachelor of science degree requirement. Math~ 
emaUcs shoulci be started:n the t:eshman year 

5. A foreigrtlanguage, whether :equired (as for 
the bache:o:c of arts degree) Or elective, should 

aho be started in the freshman year if possible. 
Stude;-tts planning to study abroad on an jnter~ 
national exchafl_ge program dusing the sopho
more or iunio~ vear should achieve COIr-'.Je~ 
tenee in ~ lan~age e.f_rIy . 

6. Eac~ student should prepare a fous-year 
model program of coerses to be :aken at the 
ur:versity ar;d discuss the progran with the 
assig1"\ed departmental faculty adviser 

7_ New shlcier.ts might want to explore: some 
speCial curricula:: offerings: Freshmar; Interest 
G;;:oups, Freshman Ser:-rinars, the Clark Hor.ors 
Co]ege, and departmer:tal orientation courses. 
These courses and programs sholLld be investl~ 
gated early d'Jring the E.rst year. Freshman In· 
terest Groups and Freshman Seminars are de~ 
scribed in ~c.e Academic Advising and 
Student Services section of this buUetin. For 
infornla:ion about the Clark Honors College, 
see the Honors College Sf'ction of this bu1letir~ 

$, It takes sound plar,:1ir:g to design a progralrl 
that combines courses demanding extensive 
readir.g, daily exercises, laboratory work and 
:engthy papers 

9. Planr.mgmig.0.t alsoinc1ud€ 1-,e use of uriversity 
resoUICt.'S for improvbg skills in :eadlng. compu
tatio!1, note ta'.jrl,g; test takL'1g. and wriing 

Academic Majors, Minors, 
and Careers 
t;:1iversityof Oregon l:.ndergradua~e students 
ffi";.4st complete ai: least one academic f{',ajor to 
graduate. The major is an opportunity to lea::n a . 
subje(t in depth. Faculty advisers in the respec
tive departments a:::e the best 50U::,'(;S of jnforrna,· 
rion about majors. 

W,mors a:e additional ways to focus studies 
:oward career and interest areas" Icquiries about 
minors should be directed to specific departments_ 

See Degrees, Majors, Minors, and Certificates 
at the. front of fnis bulletin for a list of degree and 
certlficace prograrr"s. 

ESTABLISIDNG GOALS 
Students who are career oriented in a narrow 
ser$e ace often t::1aware of the distinctions made 
among the terms t'ff1.ploymenf> positiol1, VGCat!011, 
:JCl.""Upafion, and career. Resources in the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services and the 
Career Cent..:-r., as well as the entire academic ex~ 
perience at the ~:1iversjty, are directed toward 
providjng an unders~a:1ding of these tf'rms and 
their relation to educational planning. 

Identifying a Career 
Although the availability of i:!'lmediate employ
ment is l.:nportant in choosing Ir.ajors and careers, 
it s:"1ould not be the only consideration. Students 
should determine jf :r.eir strengths are being used 
and developed in the major field they have chaser. 
and if their interests lie in that field. ASSistance in 
determining both strengths and interests is avail
ab(e to students l?-om a varjely of sources" 

By enroiling in basic, introductory~ievel courses, 
students can :earn much abo-:.1t their ?erformance 
and interests. 

The Can.."€T Assess.J\et1t Program uses :csts to clarify 
interests, skills; work~relatcd valll0s, and work envi
:onnent preferences. A cot.:.nselor helps interpret 
the res:.l;ts, A fee is assessed 

Special Sh:ai:es: Career Discovery (CPSY 199) 
uses s~milar testS to help partici?ants make career 

and educational decisions L1 tr.e course students 
learn how :0 gather career information in a sup
port;ve learning el',vllOument. 

Success Skills {espy 408/508), a Workshop 
course, helps students clarify ar.d cOITur_unicate 
their strengths and abi!ities, 

Gathering Career Information 
Career in{or:nation resources include the followir.g: 

The ca:eer library has bfor:nation on more than 
~O,OOO career ar~as organized for easy explO1"ation 

College :0 Career (CrSY 199); a Special Shldies 
courSe, discusses resume writing, interview skill 
bui:ding, information interviewing, and job~ 
search strategies. Workshops ar,d seminArs, of
fered by the Career Center and by the Office of 
Acade:nic Advising and Student SerVices, are for 
students lr. !T.e exploratory stages of planning or 
in the final st.ages ofpreparation for work or 
graduu:e s::hoo1. 

Employer preserJations are scheduled through
out the year. Representatives describe their 
corr_pany's organizational structure, product or 
services, entry~Ievel :::equtreme:1ts, and f~e char~ 
acteristks sought in applicants. These presenta· 
hans are listed lr, the Oregon Daily Emerald 
student :1ewspaper. 

Mentor Program. The MC::l.tor Program hnks 
juniors and seniors \...ith professlo0_al alumr': who 
have five to twenty~five "}rears of experience in 
their careers, Participants in~tiate and cond'Jet 
informational interviews with the ah:rmu about 
prospective careers. Aiter the ir.titial contzcl the 
alumnus may choose :0 mentor tr.e studer,!. A 
l-credlt course, coordinated by the Ca;::eer Cen, 
ler, teaches job~seareh skills ir.(,~·Jding resume 
writing, cove::-Ietter writing, and infor:natlonal
mtt-'Tviewing skills. More :nfo:mation is available 
:rom the Kirn Sapp, prog::am coordinator, Career 
Center! 244 Hendricks ·HaLL 

Testing Career Decisions 
Direct i:wolvement in a c3reer~related activity, 
?a.rt~tirne job, dass project, inlemship, or pra::tl
ct:m can be wry useful. Tnese experie:1ces im
prove skills, provlde insights that allow the trans
lation of theo:y into practice, and improve 
emp~oyment po:entiaL 

Ir.temships and practica are field-based experi
ences reqUired of some majors ar',d may be open 
to nonmajors as electives. Opporunit:l€s should 
be disc'..Issea. with an acac.emic adviser, vvith coun~ 
seiors at the Career Center, 244 He!"dricks I:fclL 

Studc:lt organizations p!'ovide oppornmities to 
develop caceer-related experle!'_ces such as 
hJerpersona: and organi7.ational skiEs, Two hu:c
dred student organizations on the universjt~y 
campus serve a variety otinteres:s, 

Part-time or sumlner work 0:' volunteer experi
ences, which provide information about pOSSible 
careers, are another way ot testing career ded~ 
sions. In:orrnation about summer and part· tIme 
employment is available from the Employment 
Services~ 244 Hendricks Ha;~. 

Placement Services 
To assL.;;: students ire career p:anning. the Career 
Ceder offers job listings; workshops on Job· 
search s!rategies, reSl1me wri:ing.. and interview 
skills; Ca:rr,p:tS Intt..'rvi~v Program, di:-ectories, 
and eOIT,pany, literature; and anrlual reports from 
a number of firms. 

http:abo-:.1t
http:shlcier.ts
http:COIr-'.Je
http:facu".ty


Calendar of Academic and Career Planning 1 

Year in School Academic Planning Career Planning 

Obtain iX'_~ormatio!l about careers through ca:eer plar_:c1ingFreshman Complete writi:tg and at least half of group require~ 
and Sophomore sem::1J1XS, workshops, caree.: alternatives class, a::1d -employerments" 
Years presentallo:1s.Decide on a major by the middle of the sophomore year; 
Freshnan: seek assista!t(e as needed from Off:ce ofAcademic Ad Discuss career options vvith major adviser and other facuIty 
Q-t;A credits vising and Student Services. No-ce that so:r.:w majors re ~embers. 

quire more than [\'Vo and one-half yea~-s of planr.ed Examine caree:: mformatior~ re:ated to tl:e ~ajor by :Asing caSOpnOI:1Ore; 
study. reerinfofIT.at:on resources at the Career Center.oi5-89 credits 
Cor.sider laking some upper-division (300- and 408- Talk to family and friends about their professions and how 
level) course work dt:rIng sophomore year, :hey entered :hem 
Pick up a transcript and progress report, prepa:ed by the Make -ese of the Career fusess.:ne:1t Program or the Career 
Office of the Registrar, !n major department (fait tern:, Discovery Program.
sophomores). 

Apply for summer work related ~o career goals (begJ.:ll;1 De
cember). 

Join cu:::cular dubs. 

At~end group presentations by cOG1pa:1ies to learn of e!t

90-134 credits 
Junior Year Pick up a :ransCJipt and progress report, prepared by the 

registrar's office, 1:1 major department (fall term), try-level 
posit:ons.Consult with depart:n€::1t adviser on progress in the rna-


jor (faU term). 
 Attend Career Ce!tter workshops or register for Spec:al 
Studies: College to Caree: (CPSY 199). Plan to take admiss:on tests if expecting w apply to pro-


fesslonalor graduate prograrrs (spring: term). 
 &--range an internshi? or practicum throl;gh rr.ajor de
partment.. the Career Center, or a professional organizaAttend wo.:kshops sponsored by the Office of Academic 
tion.Advising and Student Services on applyingro profes


sioX'.al and graduate programs (fall and spring terms). 
 Inteni.ew individuals with jobs in anticipated caree:s and 
tat< with instructors.Consider other postgraduate options suc:-.. as Fulbr~ght 


grants and Ro:ary scholarships. Consider cOP.1?letio!l of 
 Lea:!! job search, resume writing, and i!1refView skills. 
an acader.1lc minor or a double major. Apply for sunmer work related to career goals. 

BegL'"t establishi.ng a file of letters of recommendation to 
support application for teaching employment or graduate i 
school or both (begin in Decem;'er). 

v:sit the annt.:.al Career a:ld Internship Fair. 

Senior Year 
135+ credits 

Pick up a tr;;!'lscript and tJrogress .::eporL prepared by the 
r12gistrars oifice, ir. major depa:nnent (faU tenn). 

Conslllt with departmcat adviser or. progrpss in the ma
Jor (fall ~e:m). 
File for gradua::ion during the second week O[ classes in 
the ter.:n precedir,g t~e ienn of anticipated graduation. 

Attend works:"ops spor;sored by tbe Offil'e of Academic 
Advising and Student Services on applymgto profes
sional and gradua-::e programs (faU ane spring terms), 

Prepare n§sume. 
Aegister for Special Stt:dies: Col:ege to Career [CPSY 
199) (fall or sp.::i:tg te:m). 

Cbeck with 'lte Career CenJer for current job and 
the campus interview schedule (fall terre), 

Arrange interviews wifr_ organizations scheduled for Ca~ 


teet Center ,risits. 


ge~ign and begin job searcb. 


Visit the dnnual Career ar.d InternShip Fair. 


http:annt.:.al
http:establishi.ng
http:Inteni.ew
http:sioX'.al
http:planr.ed
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125 Chapman Hall 
Telephone (503)346-5129 
Steadman Uphaml Vice Provost 
and Dean 

Graduate Council Faculty 
Peter Bergquist, music 
Scott DeLancey, linguistics 
Marian Friestad, marke~ing 
Judi"i"h K. Groscnick educational 
studies 

Roger Haydock, physics 
James B. Lemen, jotJ.r.1alism and 
communication 

Glenn A. ),1ay, histo..; 
Robert ::v1. O'Brien, 5ociology 
David Schuman, law (ex f.4ficio) 
Louis R Ostcmig, exercise and move
ment science 

Richard A Sundt, art hist;")!y 
Steadman Upham, Graduate School 

(ex officio; 
Virpi Zuck Germa:lic languages and 
U:erahu"03 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
Through the Gradua~e School, -!:p.e 
lJnivenity of Oregon offers studies 
leading to advanced degrees b the 
liberal arts end sciences and ~n the 
professional fields of architecture 
and aJied arts, business acJ.n>JnLstra· 
tion, education, journalism ar,d 
communication, and music Pro
gram offerings are listed below. The 
advanced degree graClted is printed 
next to the degree program. v';there 
no degree is listed, the subject is an 
area of focus wit;,in the college, 
school. or department. 

For informatio:::1 about law degrees, 
see the School of Law section of 
this bulletin, 

Specific prograrr. requirements for 
the majority of these degrees ap
pear in the departmental sections of 
this bU~letin; ge::1eral requjrements 
of the Graduate School are sta:ed in 
this section, 
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Graduate School 

College of Arts and 
Sciences 
Anthropology: :leA, M,S" ~hD. 

i'uchaeology 
Cultural anthropology 
Lbguis:iC$ 

Ph)rsical anthropolog}' 
Asian studies: M.A, M.5. 

C;,ina 

Japa:1 

Southeast Asia 

Biology: M.A., M.S., l'hD. 
Cell biology 
Developme:ttal biology 
Ecology 
Evolutior. 
Gene:ics 

Marine biology 
Microbiology 
Molecular biology 
Neuroscience 

ChemIStry: M.A., M.s., Ph.D. 
BiochemisLry 

Cell biotogy 
Chemical physics 
Materials science 

Molecular bology 
Neurosc:'.ence 
Organic-inorga:tic chemistry 

Physical chemistry 
Theoretical chemistry 

Class:cs: M.A. 
Classj;:s 

Greek 
Latin 

Comparative lite:ature: .\1.A., Ph.D. 
Computer and information selenC€: 

M.A,M.5 .. Ph.D. 

Creative writing: M,P.A 
East .A..siar. languages and :itera

tt:res: M.A 
Chinese literatU:'e 

Japanese language and pedagogy 
Japarlese literature 

Economics: :vI.A, M.S" :::'h.D. 

Advanced macroecono::n1cs 
Applied e::onometrics 

Ecor:omic growth and deveiopment 
Econor::tic theory 
Industrial organization 
Internnticnal economics 
Labo~ eco~omics 

Public :mance 
U:;baf1 ~regional economics 

E:>g1ish: M.A, Pr.D. 

American literature 

English lb:ratt;.:e 

EXercise and movement scie:!ce: 
M5., Ph.D. 
Biomechanics 
'\iotor control 

Physiology of exercjse 
Social psychology of sport and 

exercise 

Sports medic:,!; 

Geography: M.A, M.S" Ph.D. 
Biogeography 

Clima:ology 

Cultural geography 
Envi::onmental s~ndies 

Europe 

Fonner Soviet Unio:1 

GeomorFhology and soils 

Global change 
North A.lT',erica 

Political geography 
Quatem.arye:wironments 

U::ban geography 
Geological sciences: M,A" M.S .. 

Ph.D. 
M!.:;eral deposits 
M ine:alogy ~ petrology ~ geochem" 

istry 

Stratigraphy-sedimentary petrol
ogy~pa1eontology 

St::lCtura~ geology-geophysics, 
teconics, volcanology 

Germa:1ic languages ar:d litera ~ 
tures: Ge:::man: M.A., Ph.D. 

H:story: M.A., Ph.D. 

A ... cient his:ory 

Britain 2.::1d its empire 
China and JDPiE1 

Europe sir,ce 1789 
E",ope 140C-1815 

Latif', America 

:\fedieval Europe 
~t;,ssia 

Southeast Asia 

United States 

Intemat:o:1al studies; M.A. 
Lingt~isti;:s: M.A" Ph_D. 

App:Icd linguistics 

Generallingl1isti~ 

Mathematics: M,A., .\1.5., Ph.D. 
Algebra 

Analysis 

Combinatorks 

Differe:r_aal and algebraic 
geometry 

Geometry 
Mathematical physics 
Numerical analysis 
Probability 

Statistics 
Topology 

Philosophy: M.A., Ph.D, 
Physlcs: M.Af M.s., P~.D. 

Astronomy, astrophysics, 
cosmology 

Atomic, molecular, and optical 
physics 

Biophysics 
Cor.densed-matler physics 
Elementary--partide physics 

F;uid and sU}:H~rflu~d mechanics 
Nuclear physics 

Politica: scie:1ce: M.A., ~,S., Ph.D, 

American government 

Classical ar.d contemporary poiiti-
cal theory 

Compara~ive poli:ics 
Internatior.ai re:ations 
Research rr:ethodology 

Psychology: M.A, M.5., Ph.D. 
Clinieal 

Cog:n~tive 

Dev€lopmental 
Physiological-neuroscience 
Social ana personality 

Romance languages: M,A" Ph,~. 
French: M.A, 

http:Internatior.ai
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Itahan: !\-LA. 

Spanish: M.A. 


Russian: M.A. 

Sociology: !Y~.A. )kS., ::'h,D, 

El'.vironment 

Labor, orga:lization, and political econor1Y 

Research methocs 

Sex and gender 

Social psycho:ogy, langJage and cJlturc 

Theory 
Theater ans: }.itA, 1v1.5., lvI-EA., Ph.D. 

Professional Schools and Colleges 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts 
Architecture: M.f'l!ch. 

Inte:ior a:chitecture: M.tArch. 
Ar~ history: M.A, Ph.D. 

Architectura: history 

Ai'tcient art 


Medic,,';:: art 

RenaiSSill1(e~baroque a::'~ 

Modec::t rut 
Asia!: art 

lVtii and r.dministration 

,Asts :uanage"-ller;c M.A., }"·1S. 

Fine and arplied arts: M.P,A. 

Ceramics: M.;;',A 

!1ibers: M.F.A. 
Metalsmithing :1:1d jewelry: M,F.A. 
Pair.ting: M,P.A. 

Prirttmfiking, M,F.A. 

SculJ)ture: M.F.A. 

visual design: M.F.A 

His:orlc preservation: M.S. 

Landscape a,'chite;:ture; M.L..A. 

Leisu:-e Shdies and senrices: M.A., M.S.! D.Ed., 
?h.D. (no admission 1994-95} 

P:anning. public policy and management 

Public affaus: :.A.A" i'kS. 
U~ban ar.d regioLll planning: M.C.P. 

Charles H. Lundquist College of 
Business 
Accounting: Ph,D. 
Decisior. 9 ..iectces: M.A., !vLS. 

Dec:sion !'lClence9: tr,JSiness statistics; Mj\., 
)'LS., Ph.D. 

Decision sciences: production and ope:ations 
c,anagement: TvLA,__, M.S" Pt.. D, 

Fb:.;xe: M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 

Industr:al re~atiO,l:5: 1'vtA" M.S_ 
Management: M.A., M.S, 

Managemeat: cOf?orate strategy ar_d po:~cy: 
Ph.D. 

Me.:v'.gement: general business: M.B.A 

Managecncnt human resource :nanage.:nent: 
Pr.. D. 

lifi?:w.gement: orgal'.!zatlo:-tal studie-s: Ph.D, 

Ma::i<etir.g: M.A. M.S., IJr..D 

College of Education 
Counseling psychology: nEd., ?h,D 

Counselkg: M,A., M.s" M.En. 
Community 2nd other ager.cy set~ings 

EmpioyrDen': anc vocational 

lndividual and family 

Educajor,al po:~cy ar,d mar_agemem: ~v:LS., 
D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Speda: education; ~1Ai M.S., M.Ed., D.Ed., Pr,D. 
Communication diso:ders and sciences; M.J'\,,! 

M.S .. M.Ed. D.Ed., 1'1-.0. 

School Psyc:l010gy: M,A" M,S., l\::,Ed., Ph.D, 

Special education: developmental dis;;.~:lilities; 
MA. ",1.3., M.Ed .• D.Ed" P',.D. 

Specal educaticl : ear;y interventiot'.: M.A" lv1.S" 
t<.tEd" P:1.D. 

SpecIal educa~ion: exceptionallearr'er: M.A, 
M.S .• M.Ed., D.Ed. Ph.D. 
72Jented and Gifted 

S?ecial education' rehab:litation; V.EeL, Ph.D. 

Teacr_:ng: M,A 

Fre:ctch 

German 


Latir. 

Rus~ian 

Span~sh 

School of Journalism and 
Communication 
JOl,rnajjsl":'!: ~L'\" M.S. 

Creative nonfiction 

Journalism: advertisl:1g: M.A., YLS. 

Journalism: electronic rr.edia prod'..1ction: M.A" 
M.S. 


Journalism: magazine: MA., M.s. 


Journalism: news~editcrial: Y_.A., M.S. 

lournalism: relations: M.A., M.S. 

Cor.!UlUnkauon and Sode~y: Ph.D. 

Te:ecommunkatlQi.l and F:~m: M.A., ~ S" Ph.D. 
(no admission 1995-96) 

School of Music 
Dance: 1-1. A., M.S. 
1>:-.lsic 

Musk: conducting: M,Mus. 

Music compos:tion: 11Mus., D,1-1./\., Ph.D. 

Music histo::y; :tv:.A. tl.Mus., PhD. 


Music pedorrr,ance: :VLMcs., D.M,A, 


M1.:.sic: piano pedagogy: M.M'.:!!', 


Music J:heo::-y: M.A,! M.Mus., Ph.D. 


Music education: M.Mus., D.M.A., Ph.D. 

Interdisciplinary Programs 
]ndividuaUzed progratn: :M,A., :\f$, 

e.g,! applied infortL1ation manag€1:1€nt, 

environ:nental stud!es, folklore 


GENERAL INFORMATION 
Stt::dents wantbg to earn a secO-:1d bachelo:-' s 
degree shocld not appiyto the Graduate Schoo:. 
ThC"j shOl1Li request an application fOf Postbacca~ 
laureate Nongraduate St.ldent status from the 
Office ofAdmissions.. 1217 Grlversity of Grego,,-, 
Eugene OR 97403~1217; telephone (503) 346~32(}1. 

Students wG.:-tt:ng to eam a graduate degree at 
the ur.fvers~ty are admitted to the Graduate 
School in accordance wit!.1 the procedures 
descrbed belo",>,. 

Graduate Admission 
To be admitted ~o the Graduate School for the 
purpose of SeekL'1g un advanced deg:ee or 
enrolling ir. a formal r.ondegree graduate 
program, a s:udent :nust be a graduate of an 
3rcrt.'tiited four-year co~lege or ur,:versity and 
must be accepte:l by the prcfes.<riona! school or 
major depa:::mel'.t in wr.ich be or s~e prepases ~o 
study. 

Graduate Classification 
St'.ldems seet::i:lg advanced degrees or 
;:ertEicates a:-c classified as foUov.:s; 

Graduate premaster's 

Graduate post:naster's 

Graduate postdoc:ora! 

Grad-.1ate postbaccalal:reatc 

Grad'.late conditiona: master's 

Grz:duate master's 

Gradua!e cOf'_ditio~al doctOtal 

GradJate doctoral 

A s~dent from ar;, ur.a;:credi:ed institution, or 
one tha~ offers the equivalent of bachelor's 
degree instruction bu~ not the degree itself, may 
be considered br admission under spedal proce
c"J.res. More information is available from the 
Grz.duate SchooL 

The universitys schools and departments 
delern~:ne their own specific reqtlireme::1lS for 
graduate admission. Students ;:;howd beccme 
fa:uiIiar vvith these requirements before apply::lg. 

Ir,itial adrr.:ssior. T:1.ay be either cO!'ldilionaj 
Of t::1corditional. If a conditionally accep:ed 
slude:1t has not been grantee unccndidonal ad· 
;11ission atter the corr,DIetion of 36 credits 
o£ graduate course w~rk. ~he G:aduate School 
may ask why and reco:nmer.d tr.at a decisio:-t or: 
the sttldent's status be made as soor. as pOSSible. 

A former University of Oregor_ studen~ Ir"ust be 
admitted :ormallv to the Gradua:e School i:l thE' 
same way as a stUdenl fro:u any o':her co:~ege or 
unive::sity, A s~dent 'who rtas bee!'l admitted and 
wants tc change his or he: major is subject to ac
ceptance by the new department, Filing a 
Cha:1ge of Ma;or form ar.d any official docu
ments the Eew depar:nent requires acco:m
plisnes this change. 

All students must pay a nonrefundable sse fee 
when applyc':-tg fo~ admission. Applicants 5hoL:~d 
adcress inquiries co:-tce:rnlng graduate admission 
to the depar;:rnent or school ir which they' plan to 
study, not to tn€ Graduate SchOOL or to the Office 
of Admissions. 

Application Procedure 
Students seekIng admissior, to the Graduate 
School1::lust Sl:::)mit an application on an ofHcia: 
university appIicat::on form. Tje first copy of ~bl.O 
Grelci'..late Adrnission App~:catior. anc an o£:t1cial 
transcript from the college Of t:.:live~-sity from 
whie:-. the J?plkant received a ba,:helo;:"s degree 
must be sent to the- OHke of Admissions, 121.7 
University of Oregon, 2uge!le OR 97403-1217. 

The remaining copies of the application form and 
official tr2.!lscript<; of all prevIous co::cge 'Nark, 
':loth ur_dergraduate a!'ld graduate, must be sent 
to the departrnent or profeSSional se-r.ool 0: ~he 
university in willc':" the applicant plans to study. 



At the optiO::1 of the scr_ool or departrne~lt, tl:e 
applicant ~nay also be requested:o furnish addi
tional n;alerials s'-lcb as tra:1scripts of test scores 
(e.g": Graduate Record Examinations, "Miller 
~t..nalogies Test), evidc!.1Ce of fore:gn~languag2 
pro:Jcle:1:::y, and letters of re(etenee. The appli.· 
cant should ascertain f:-om the Her-Dolor dcpart
rr:er,t wT.at additional ma:erials, if ar.V, are ex
pected, Tr,ese additional ma:cria~5 are to be sent 
di:-ecHy to the department. 

Admission for Graduate Postbaccalaureate 
Study, Art a?plicant with a bachelor's degree or 
the equivalent from an accredi:ed institution who 
wants to toke add~,ional graduate work, but :lot 
in pursuit of a s?ecific graduate degree, must 
s'Jbrr.;t the official app!icatio:l form and an o:fl~ 
cia: t?'anscript from be college or ur,~verffity from 
which he or she received ei6er the b?chelor's 
degree or a subseqt:.ent advanced degree to the 
Office of l..:i:nisslons, 1217 U nivetsity of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403-1217. (University o£ Oregor, 
graduates do noc ::1eed to send an official trl1l'.
sCript to the Office of Acmissions.) Gradt:ate 
posthaccalaurea:e status is n nondegree dassifka" 
tio:1, A satisfa::tory !Qco::d is a major influence b 
ailcv,ing :-eeruc1hnent. Credits earned by 
postbacca1aureate studerJs are recoTded i:1 the 
Office of6e Registra:. Tior more infonTIation see 
Oiher Gradt:ate Oassiflcatio:tS below under Gen
eral Requirem2:1ts and Policies. 

International Students 
Applicants ~vho are not Jnited States d:izens or 
iml-:1igraLis me considered for admission ,0 the 
untve:sity as inte:-na!iona18tuden:s. 

ProHc:cecy in the English language is vital to the 
academic suc('ess of iotewatloflC.: stuc.ents, Stu·· 
dents W:1OSC native lang-.1age:s not English are 
required to supp~y results of the Tes~ of English 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) as ?<trt of the 
application process, Each schoo: or cepartc:\ent 
detenT,iacs its OW:1 specific TOEFL reqt::rements, 
typically scores of 500 or >ligher, and applkation 
deadh.:les for graduate admission. Tlle TOEF.:... is 
given wo:-:dwjde, For more information wdte to 
TOEf:"" PO Box 899, Princeton NJ 08540, USA. If 
a stt:den: :13S been admitted to the tl:uversitvwith 
a score betweer: 500 a:1d 574, the :,i-Jdent must 
Lake an additiopal E::1glish~pro-'1der,cy test after 
arrival on campt:.s. If t£1.e sccre 00 the Er_glish~pt'O~ 
fidency test indicates that additional :raining is 
recessary, the student is required to en:::oll i:l spe" 
cia-, English c:asses. For nore ~n£Ot1Th1.tioll about 
:he S'.lppiemcnrary Erglish :.artguage "::'rainir"g 
progral:1 and:ts COS[, w::re to the SELT Adviser, 
Office of Iptemational Education and Exchange, 
5209 Vntver51~y of Oregon, Eagcne OR 97403
5209, USA. 

bte:::::1atioI'.al sh:.dents who \vant English traT.ing 
before begim::ng tl~eir studies at the University 
of Oregon or anoth8:I United States univers'i:y 
may enroll lr'. the American E~glish Institcte, For 
more inforl:-tation write to the A..Jlerican E::lghsh 
Institute, 5212 University or Oregon,Eugene OR 
97403-5212, USA, 

Intcrnahon?,: students are requirec. to carl)' 
health and accic.ent inst::ance for theraselves and 
their c.ependent family meIT'.bers :;ving in the 
United States. Students' ::lSurance policies must 
meet :he minimum U:1iverslcy of Oregon health 
insurance requimmcnts, T;lese requirements 
GUty be reel l~YFl-;:chasing the health insu:aEce 

sponsored by :r,E Associated Stl1der:t" of the 
Jniversity of Oregon (ASlJO). The ASlIO plan 
may be p'Jrchased during :he registrattoTI pro
cess. QLles~:ons abm,: the minimum recuire~ 
m0'::1ts should he directed to thE International 
Stude:1t Adviser, Office of :ntemationilJ Educa~ 
lion and Exchar_gE', 5209 University of Orego:t, 
Eugene OR 97403-5209; telephone (503) 346~ 
2206. 

Course Numbering System 
500-599 
Courses that offer graduate~;evel work ir classes 
that include urderg:.aduale students 

600-699 
Cr?"dua~e COJrSES fo:- gradcate students only 

700-799 

Except~:t the School of ~fusic, cOJ.;.rses of a highly 

tecr":tica! cnture that count toward a p:o£essiona~ 


debITee 0:11y, :\ot towarc advanced academic de~ 


grees such as aT'. M,A., 1.1,3" or Ph.D. Both 600
and 70C~levej cot:rses with the MUP prefix de

note graduate courses that app:y row~:::d ad

vanced academic degrees iT'. the School oHv1usic. 


503,507,508,510,601-610,704-710 

Graduate a::d pmfe%ional comses that may be 

repeate::: for cr~ditt:nder the saree ft'Jmber: 

Credit rar:ges indicate minir!lum and maxiIT.1JtTI 

credit available in a Single course during a single 

lerD, and credit is assjgned acco:-ding to the 

work load :0' a particular COt::se. Some depart~ 


me:1ts have establtshed different credit ranges 

from t:lOse g:ven below. 


The follO\-\<ing t,-eneri(' m:rnbers arE' ceserved for 

special fyP"-'S of work. Credit ranges var:,{ Except 

in the Schod of Law, courses numbered 503, 

601. 6C3 are offe:::ed passhw pass only, 

503 Thesis 


507 Seminar: [Topic1 


508 vVorkshop: [Topic] or Laboratory Projects: 

{Topic] or Colloquium: {Topic] 


510 Experimental Course: lToplc] 


601 Research: (Topic] 


602 Supervised College Teaching 


603 Dissertation 


604 Internship: [Topic] 


605 Reading and Conference: rropic] 


606 Field Studies: ITopic] or Special Problems: 

(Topicl 


607 Seminl\[; [Topic] 


608 Workshop: [Topic] or Colloquium; [Topic] 

or Special Topics: [Topic} 
609 Practicum: (Topic} or Supervised Tutoring 

or Tennlnal Project 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] 


704 Internship: [Topic) 


705 Readbg and Conference: [Topic] 


706- Field Studies: [Topic] or Special Pmblems: 

(Topic] 


707 Seminar: ITopic1 


708 'WorkshOp: ITopic} or Colloquium! [Topic] 

or Spl?cial Topics: [Topic] 


709 Practlcum: fTopic] or Supervised Tutoring 
or Terminal Project 

710 Experimental Course: [Topicl 

GEKERAL REQUIREMEl\lS 
AND POLICIES 
Course Registration Requirements 
and Limits 
~~. gradt.:.ate student may register forup:-0:i6 
credits of b'Taduate or '..lIldergraciuate course work 
each te:m, Registratior, in excess of this level; up 
to a maximum of '18 c:edJts, req'.1ires payt~ent of 
addit:onal tees for each extra credit. Mbiml.:m 
regstration is 3 graduate credi:s a term. 

Graduate stude::1ts vlQrking towa:::d a::i. adva;:1ced 
degree must be er.rolleci ;;{)n'::inuously ur.tiI all 
requiremEnts for the deg;ee are cOIT.p}dec. (see 
Continuous EmoLne::i.t). FurthenT.o~e, those us
ing faculty assistancE? serv:ces, or facilities must 
register each term for at :east 3 gratiuate credits 
to C'omper.sate for usage. This bdudes students 
who are taking only compre:'_ensive or final ex
aP.l~ations or p,eseT'_:ing recitals or terminal 
projects. 

.b the term in which a s:udent rece~ves tho:· de
gree, he or she must be regh:tEred for at least 3 
graduate credits, If t.'1e studer.: is completing a 
maste:,,'s degree thesis in thLs final term." 
registra~or: I::i.ust includ21-3 credits of Thesis 
(503). If a docto:::al dissertation is behlg corr,~ 
pleted, registration must TIlclt:de no fewer tha:t 3 
(recti:s of Disscrtation (603). 

Stude:1ts living elsewhe;:e while ;.\,---rjting a thesis 
or dissertato:1 and sending chapters to aT', ad
"iser for criticism :TIllst also be registered for a 
mbimuGl of 3 graduate C'xedi:s a le::-m; the}' Clay 
regis:er fo:- thes:is or dissertation credits. 

Varloas on~ and oif--campus agencies and oieces 
have their own course-load reqUirements. For 
example, some age::1cies making st'Jdent loans 
set registration requirements. The Of5ce of the 
Registrar car. ce:~ify a st'Jde:1t's ,egisrration 0:11y 
fOe the credi.ts indicated OCt an official regis~ration 
card. Because the min:~nuIT, registration reqUire
ments for the Gradt:.ate School rnay not sa::jsfy 
some agency requirements, it is EIC Sl1Jden:'s 
responsibility:o register for the numher of cred
its :::equired. 

Course Enrollment for Faculty 
and Staff Members 
Faculty ar,d staff lTI.eC1bers 'wanting to take 
graduate COl,;.;ses should refer to the university's 
Faculty Handbook or StaffHcmdoooic for inforrna~ 
tion about !egulat:ons and fees. 

Faculty o.embers may not pmfL1C' ar; advanced 
degree in the de;:mtment in which they hold an 
appointrnent. To p~rsue a degree in another de~ 
part!llent, they must st:.breit a petition to the 
dean of the G::adt:ate Sc:"oot for ap?fOval 

Joint-Campus Program 
Gradl~ate Sl~uder,ts at the university may, wit:! ad~ 
viser at'.d departme:ltal approval, take graduate 
courses at any 01 the other institL.tions ::1 the Or
egon State Syste!ll of Higher Educa~Jon. ~A~ stu_dent 
registers fo::: these COUIses ',\lith the Jniversity of 
O::egon registrar, v,Tho records each grace on tht' 
academic record :mder Joint~Ca!llpt;.s Course (IC 
610). 'Jte 5t1tden: must ·:Je a matrict:latec VO 
graduate 5<mdent in an advanced degree program 
and regL'4ered for VO t,.'OU1se5 the same term the 
rC 610 course is Taker.. A maximum of 15 credits 
may be applied toward a graduate degree 

http:credi.ts
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p::ogram. Fonr5 are 2vdilable in t1'.l; Office of thl;' 
Reg'stra:: . 

WIeHE Regional Graduate Programs 
H'.e Western Interstate Commission for Higher 
Edutation (lNICHE) coordinates a regior,aT 
grad:.tate exchange program to enab>~ students 
from A.aska, Arizona, Colorado, Hawait :d&ho, 
Mor.tfur.a, Nevada, New Mexico, Korth Dakota,. 
Oregon, Sou'!::h Dakota, Utah, Washington, and 
Wyoming to apply for adr:1ission to se;eded pro
fessional programs a:1c, if adrrS:ted, to be treated 
as residf.'nt slcldents for tuitiO!l purposes, 

The Uni've:sity of Oregon has ~ac.uate WlCHE 
programs in historic oreservat~on and exercise 
~md~moverr,entsdence, For information abollt 
the follov/bg degree programs, write to ~he listed 
coordinators: 

M.S. in historic pn:~servahon··~Donald L Peting. 
School of Architecture and Allied A!ts, 5249 Uni~ 
versity of Oregon 97403-5249; ?h.D. in exerc:s€, 
and rr,ovement science~:ouis R. Osrernig, De· 
partment of Exercise and Movemem Science, 
1240 L"niversity of Oregon, E:.Jgene OR 97403
1240. 

Graduate Credit by Examination 
Cutrent~y enroiled graduate s:udents may submit 
a petition to the major departmen: to receive 
gradua,:" credit by examination for areas iI', which 
tht.J' feel g:1alified by experience 0:: independent 
study, These areas must be directly equ:va~enl to 
graduate courses listed ;;'f ~itle In :he current 
Universif:>:! ofOregon Undergraduate and Graduate 
Bulletin. Credit earned in tr,is manner does not 
count toward satisfaction of tr.e :cesidence re
quiref!"lt"11t fo", the master's degree, P:cocedures 
for credit by examination for gcaduate students 
are a..., follows: 

1. The graduate advisel and the dean or depart
ment head of the acadeCl1c t:.:1it offering the 
courSe m'.l.st approve tr,e student's petition 

2. 1:'le stcdent m~st pay in advance a special ex
amlrtaHoa ~ee of $40 a .:o1.1rse 

3. The student must zow.plete arrangements for 
the examination at least one month ~efore the 
exam-:aation date 

4. Graduate credit by examination js recorded as 
a P (pass) unless the courSe i1:' question is 
listed in the most rer'ent schedule of classes as 
gradec on~y 

5, Credit by examination is not awarded for The~ 
sis (503); Research (E01)i Dissertat:on (603); 
Internship (684); Reading and Conference 
(605); Field Studies, SpeCial Problems (606); 
Workshop._ Colloqt;,Ium, SpecIaJ Topks (508, 
608); Practicurr. (609); ar.d Experimer\tal 
Course (510, 61Cl) 

6. Stt;dents may not receive b"Taduate credit by 
examina~ion for (a) courses they :Hl.Ve previ
ouslyfailed at :ne :miversity or elsewhere or 
{b) courses that would substantially duplicate 
credit already received and appjjed toward an 
advanced degree at ;;1'.e university 

Petjtion forms are available in the Office 0: the 
Registrar. 

Grade Requirements 
Gradt:ate students must main¢in at least a 3DO 
grade point ave::age (GPA) in gracuate courses 
taken in "':he degree program. Grades of D+ or 

lowe;: for graduate courses are nor accepted for 
graduate credIt but are computed in w.€ GPA 
Simila!Iy, the t;ade ofN (::10 pass) is ::iot ac· 
cepted for graduate credit. A grade of pass (P) 
must be equaJ to or better t~an a B-, 

AGPA below 3~00 at ar.ytime du:inga gradua"':e 
student's studies or the acc;;mc:atiol1 of mon} 
tha:; 5 credits of N or F grades~regardless of the 
GPA~is considered cnsatisiactory, The cean of 
the Graduate SchooL after consultation \vith the 
student's home department,. may drop the stu
dent f:om the Graduate SchooL thus terminating 
the studer.e's degree program. 

Other Graduate Classifications 
A student not seeking a graduate degree may be 
classified as a graduate student doing graduale
level work as fol1O\'/s: 

premaster's 

postmasters 

postcoctoral 

postbaccalat<reate 

nO!ladmitted Comrnu:\Uy Education Program 

nonac.:nitted S\lmrr.er session 

All earned G'edits in these classifications are re
corded on ~he stude:tt's transcript. 

Up to 15 gradua~e credits earned under one or 
more of tr,e above dassi6cations nay later be 
counted i.n a master's dehYfee prograrr, if 
E':1dorsed by the school or deparln:ent and 
appfO'ved by the Graduate SchooL (Th:s is within 
the 15-crBc~t maximum of transfer credit to a 45
credit masterS cegree program.) Approved cred~ 
its IT.ay be used to rree: all relevant :miversity 
degree rectclirements, 

I and YMarks 
Grad1.1ate studer.ts must convert a graduate 
course incomplete (1) into a pass:ng grade within 
one calendar year of the assignment of the in
complete, 

Students may request added dme for 6e remO\'-a; 
of the inCOl:1plete by s1<b::nittlng a petition., s:at~ 
ing the ;::ourSe !eq1;iremer,~s ~hat were r,ot jni~ 
nally cOIT.pleted and signed by the ::n.<;tmctor, to 
the dean of the Graduate School for approvaL 
.Requirements for additional tiue indude b'..lt aloe 
not limited to enrollment iI'. a CUrrent term, ad
r.erence to t:1.e seven~year time allocation.. and a 
minimal remaining quantity ofwork. This policy 
Goes not app~y to incompletes assigned to Thesis 
(503), :&esearch (6:-n), Dissertation (603), and 
Terminal Project' (609), Thesis and dissertation 
credits ace automatically converted when the 
thesis or dL<;se.:::ation is ~orr:plet€'d and accepted 
by the Grad:.late School. Research and terminal 
project credits shouid be converted by the in
structor submitting a suppierr,entary grade re?on 
to tl'.e Office of the Registrar. Incomp:etes re
rr.aining on the academic record 5ubsequent to 
comp:etion of a degree may not be removed. 

Graduate studer.ts are no~ -:Jennltted to convert a 
mark oiY (no bas:s for a gradej unless the Y was 
the result ofan actminis;;:rative errOL 

Continuous Enrollment 
Unless on-leave status has bee:1 approvedT a stu
dent enrolled in an advanced-degree or gradu~ 
ate-cert:i5cate program must atte::ld the u::liver~ 
sEy continuously until all program requirements 

have been comp:eted. The stude0.t must re~'ister 
for -3 graduate credits each term, excluding scll:n· 
mer sessionST to be continuously enrollee. 

On-Leave Status 
A graduate student interruptlng a study program 
for one or more terms, excludil~g s:.;mner ses
sIon, must register for on-leave status to ensure a 
place :1pon ;e~tum. Only graduate studenTS :n 
good staJi.di::1g are eligib~e. 

The Gradua-:e School must receive the app;';'ca
Eon by the last registmtion day in that term, as 
noted in the schedule of classes. Or.~~eave status 
is granted for a specified tirLe ?eriod tha: may 
r.ot exceed rh:eE acader:!lc terms, cxc~udjng s~rE
mer session, Stude~,ts 'With on~leave status are 
not required to pay iees. rtowever, students IT.:lS: 
register and pay fees if they Vim be usL'1g :lr.iver
sity facilities or faculty or stalf services during 
that terCl, 

A masters degree student w:to attends :"he uni~ 
versity oniy dUrlng st:mmer sessior.5 must ob:ain 
on-:eiwe status for each ensu':!1g school year. 
These sumtr,er students must still complete all 
reguirerr.ents wi-::hb the seven~year tirne limit. 

Master's degree candidates, except summer-oaly 
studectts, may apply for a maxiIT'.um of three aca~ 
deDic terms of on-leave s':att:s dutingthe course 
of study :or the degree. Doctoral candIdates Inay 
apply for a rnaxtmam of three acad€'Ir,ic tenns 
plior to advancement to candidacy, and they r:1ay 
app:yfor a maximum of t;lree academic terms of 
registration in absentia after advRr.cement to can~ 
didacy. See Cor::iI'.uous Enrollment uncle:- Doc" 
toral Deb'Tees. 

Permission to Reregister 
A graduate student who £ai~s to mair,t'ain ('on
tlr\uous enrollme::1t or obtain on-leave s~atus is 
req"t:.ired to file a Permiss:O!1 to Rcreg:ster peti
tion in tLe Graduate School and ;Jay a fee of $15, 
The petition ~s reviewed by the student's home 
departoent and the Graduate 5cr.001. This pro
cedure is equivalent to a :Gew admission, and the 
petitioner may be required to meet departmental 
adn::ssion po::des and degree completion rc" 
quiferrl..er~:5 that are ir. effect on the date of 
reemolImenL 

Review of the rereglstrafion forIr, may result in a 
change of residency status [row. resident to non" 
reSIdent. More information is availajle from the 
reSidency and admission officer in the Of£ice of 
Admissions. 

When reregistratiO:1 is u?proved, a master's Call

didBte f!"lust register for 3 credits for each term he 
or she has stopped out. If the acct:mulated cred
its to~al more thar.16, the s:udent may be re~ 
~uired to enroll in .Inore than one term of in
creased registragon, Doctoral candidates [;lust 
regfster [or a new yea:: of residency~t1'.ree co::l.~ 
secutive terms of at :east 9 b'Taduate credits in 
eadl term. They muo.i also retake t1'.e compre
hensive examinations if completed prior to stop
ping out. 

Waiver of Regulations 
Graduate students have the right to file a petition 
fo:: exemption fro:n any academic req"t:.irement. 
The Graduate School !"eviews, 'JPon petit:on, the 
educational p'Jrpose the regu!auon b questior, 
was designed fo serve. Petitions are seldom 
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granted if the only reaso::'l gwen is :0 save the 
student from inconvenience or expense, 

Graduate School petitioL forms are avallable it'. 
department school, and Gradua~e School o£t1ces. 

Student Records Policy 
Copjes of the policy rr.ay be obtained at t~e Of~ 
fiee of the Dea:1 of Students and the Office of the 
Dean of the School of Law. The Eollowmg:s a 
suremary of lDat policy. 

Students e:1roned ir: the universi-:y generally 
have tr.e right to irspect reco:-ds maintair_ed DY 
the u::1iversity that directly affect them. The UlU~ 
verslty maintains only s::udent records reh!\.'ar,t to 
t.he ed'Jcational or related purposes of 612' uni
versity ilnd does not release those :-ecords to any·· 
one other than the student except to university 
perso:mel who have legit:mate interests, at the 
d~ection of 11 cou:::! or:n emerger,cy situat:ons. 
UpO::1 ::equest the university releases d::cedory 
information about the student, b~t the student 
may ask that such information not be re:eaSt:d. 
The s:-udent :nay :eques: be correction of errors 
in university· ::ecorcis Dnd is also entitled to a 
hearing, if necessary. Stude:1ts may review letters 
cf recorrunendation received after December 31.
1974, unless they have waived that right with the 
appropriate t:niversity department. 

Application for a Degree 
The application 1m degree must be £iled in the 
Grad-lJate School by the second week of classes 
in the :e-rm of graduation. Applicants pay a non
refundable fee of $25. AJ1 grade changes! removal 
of ir:co:npletes, and transfer wo~k necessary to 
corr,plete deg-;-ee reqUirements must be flled \.vi:h 
the Graduate SC'hoo: the term -:Jrior to the term of 
graduation. Co::::ections to ar. academic record 
can bl? madE only during the thirty days fol;o'VviI'.g 
f:le gra:lt~:1g of a degree, 

GRADUATE TUITION, FEES, 
AND FINANCIAL AID 
Tuition and Fees 
All fees are sub:ect to change by the Oregon 
State Board of1:-f:ig,"e: Education. T::e tuition 
schedule for graduate students each terrr. of the 
1995·~96 academic year is as follows; 

Credits Resident Nonresident 
5 $658 $985 
4 822 1.258 
5 986 1,531 
6 US8 U04 
7 1,314 2,077 
8 1/178 V53 

9~16 

Each credit over 16 

A graduate stt:dent pays a nonrefur:dable $50 
appUcation fee anci sends It with the applica:ion 
materials to the Office of Admissions. 

AI.lthors of doctoral dissertalio::1s and master's 
theses are assessed a microf:l!TIirg fee to cover 
reproduction costs. Every doctoral stucient mll"lt 
submit the disserta:ion to University Microf..:.:ns 
International it'. Aen Arbor, "lvlichlga:1. Copy~ 
righting is optional. Cons-ult the Umversity of 
Oregon Style and Policy lvlanualfor Theses and Dis~ 
serrations, [or sale at tbe Graduate School, for 
!TIon~ infor:natior., 

Fellowships and Financial Aid 
At the UnivC'!sity of Oregon, tinara::ial aid 1s 
avaibb~e thr ough graduate teaching a:1d research 
fe1:owships (GTFs), training graJ'\t st:pends, 
scho\crsr.i?s, work~study, loam, and part-time 
jobs. GTFs are available lo t;.1.Lalifieci graduate 
stt:.dents who are enrolled in the Graduate 
School and have bet,.>n acimit-::ed to ar. advill\ced 
degree progra:n. Inqu:re at the department for 
specific applicahon c.eadJines, Fellowship awards 
are :nade on fLe basis of f:le student's potential 
as a gradua:e student G~aduate reacning af>sis
ta!'tts a::1d research assistants are represented hy 
the Graduate Teachbg Fellows Fed(;!:::ation 
(GTFF), American Federatio!t 0: Teachers! Local 
3544. Recruitment and selection follew estab
lished pub::shed procedures from departJl1ents 
and tr.e :Jfovisions of the GTFF contrad. Details 
of appointrr.ent procedures are available from 
the departments of ins true lion. Reappointment is 
subje<:t to departmental policy but is always con~ 
t:::1gent ~..1pon makiI"_g satisfactory progress !-o·· 
ward tr.e degree. 

Teaching Fellowships. Nearly all schools and 
departrr.ents award GTFs, In 1994-95 minimum
level stipends aT 0.49 full~tlme equivale::1t (FfE; 
ra:1ged hOH $7,4Bl to SB,932 for the acader.:)ic 
year. The minim'Jm appointment is a 0.2.0 FTE 
:Josition. GTFs must be et'.rolled in an adva0.ced 
degref;' prograrn a"1d rr.ust regis~er for and com~ 
ple~e a minImum of9 grad'jate credits a term. 
Audit hours do not co;;rj, Tuition is oaid bv tl:e 
unIversity for up to 16 credits a term.'Pailt,;.;e to 
complete the minimum of 9 credits a term may 
nullify ael. appointmer_L 

Nonnative speakers of English who accept GTFs 
for teachi::tg-related positions mtst submit a score 
for the Test of Spok.,;n English (fSE) O~ be Speak
ing Proficiency English Assessrr.ent Ki: (SPEAK) 
to the Graduate School. Individuals sconng below 
23:) on either of these tests are reqt:ired to attend 
language s'Jpport classes (at no additional charge 
to the student) a:1d may be m:ted in the kinds of 
activities they carry ou-: as GTFs. 

The TSE is avaiiable at many Test of English as a 
Foreign LangJage (rOEFL) testing sites. If a TSE 
score is not submitted to the Gradua te School in 
adva:1ce of arr~val on rarnpJS, the stedent must 
take the SPEAK test at be University of Oregon 
before the first terr.) of appo1::1lment. The test fee 
is $35. 
Research Fellowshlps. A number of de:yart~ 
ments and schools employ graduate students to 
work on :eseacch projects under the supe:vision 
of facL~:y membe:cs. F",Jl1ds come from :::esearch 
grants and contracts. Stiper,ds and tuition policy 
are the saree as for graduate students with teach
109 fellowships. 

These fellowships may sometimes be exteTlded 
throug!'c the Sl.:mmer! thus increasmg the ~otal 
stipend, In addition, so~e departne:nts have 
federz.~:y sllpported training g:ants and consider 
fellowship applicants for support through these 
resources. 

Fellowships from Other Sources, Graduate 
st1.<dents a: the university are sometimes elig:b~e 
for fe~;owship awards grantee by federal agencies 
and private foundations. The Gradt:.ate Funding 
Library, located in the Graduate SchooL ::nz.in
tains adatabase of sources of fundhg 50r gradu
ate study as well as for dissertation and 

postdoctoral research, -:Ine hbrary also houses 
several publica':ions that cescribe programs that 
fund graduate educ2.~ion.. Tbis (s a seli-service 
Hbnny. The Gradll.He Fune.::;g coordina
't:OT is avmlable for consultation by appOintment 
More :nformation :s available .tom the Graduate 
School. 

Postdoctoral FeHmvships. The UniverSity of 
Oregon participates in sevl21'ul postdoctoral fel
lowship programs ane. pro"ides faci:ities for 
postdoctoral study ".If\.dt->r faeL::Y supe1"'V!sion 
[\t1o::e informatio:1 is avai:al::1E from individual 
schools and departments. 

Other Financial Assistance. Some fo::m.., of fi~ 
nancial Jid depend on financial need, defif'.ed as 
the difference between the cost of attend:::1g an 
instItution a::1d tP€ amou:tt the student or family 
can ccr.trihute toYVa:d these expenses. See the' 
Student Financial Aid section of this bulletin for 
i::1fonnation about available aid and application 
procedu::es. 

International Students. Intemationa! studerx3 
may work on C'ampts during the school year but 
sho'Jld not expect to work off campus. Those 
who hole. skdent (F-l) visas r:re expected to 
have st:£fkient funds for the period of their stud· 
ies. 'Their dependents are ::1otus'..laHy a'llowed :0' 
work. However, if it is !tecessary for a dependent 
to v;ork,. studEnts should write for assistance to 
the Office of International Educz.:ion and Ex
char.ge, 5209 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
974C3~5209, USA. 

Inter::1ational students are eligible for the depart~ 
me::1tal teaching and research fellOWShips de~ 
scribed above. 

MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master's degree cand~dates l1'.ust fulfill the re~ 
q'Jirements of the Graduate School,. which arc 
listed below! and tbe additional requirements set 
by the school or department in whicb the degreE 
is to be awarded, Con31.:.lt tbe depart::nentai sec~ 
~ions cf this bul1etir for such requireme::1ts. 

To earn a r::1dster'S degree, students mlist com~ 
plete an integrated program of stC.d:"i throug~ ei ~ 
ther a departmental djsdp!ine or a prograr::\ of in~ 
lerdisciplinary studies totaling no few€r than;;5 
credits ir_ courses approved for g;aduate credit. 

As noted abo-ve, some c.epartments :equrre IT.ore 
than 45 credits. The credits r.:r:lst be taken after 
aci::nission to the !TIasters degree pmgra:n (cor:~ 
ditiona) cr 'Jl:condltlonal) or approved by peti
tion. Of the total 24 must be in University of Or
egon. graded CO',lrses passed with a GPA of 3.00 
or better. 

A !TIir.imum of 30 credits in the major are 
ordinarily reqUired for a master's degree with a 
depa:::tmental ma;or.ln addition, ltlleast 9 credits 
in courses numbered 600--699 m\lst be taken ir 
residenze. The GPA of all graded courses :nust 
be 3.00 or better. 

Credit Requirements 
Stcdents wo:::dng toward a 45-credit rr.aster's 
degree .....-.:tb thesis must register for a minir:r::m 
of 36 credits of C01:rse work and 9 credits ofThe.. 
sis (503). Credit fa:: thesis is giver, on a passino 
pass basis. 
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Second Master's Degree 
S:t:denrs Wl10 earned the first m;:ster'$ 
frouc the University of Oregon may rece:ve a "ee
cnd master's degree in ilnotn.e::- field by takhg at 
least 30 grac.uare eredi:,,! of whJch 24 ;nust:'e in 
courses taken for letter graces, after ot.:'1dal ad
:nissiop as a muster's c.egrc(: tandidate in the 
:lev\' major at 6e university, (This p:-ovisior, does 
not Q::JPly to a sewnd mas~e(s degree iL the In
terdiscip�inary Stt:dies: Indivici"JaEzed Program 
r:S:IP].) Although the seco::1d master's degree 
may be permitted ".vrth reduced credits, complete 
:ecords of the student's graduate~leve! study 
must reflect :he eqUivalent of all requirements for 
cOl:1pletion of the degree as de.sctibed in the Uni~ 
vcrsih) nfOtegon U!ldt'fgr:iduuf(! and Graduate Bul·· 
ietil1. Schools and depart::nents rr.ay require more 
than this 30--crec.:~ mjmnTJ!L or deny tr.e ::equest. 
If the fu·s! master's ]5 fTOIT_ a!10ther bsli
tt:.~ior:, the second master's degree p:ogram mu::ot 
co::nply with tne standard t:.:llversity master's de~ 
gree reqt:.~[emenls (3 lCilnimurn of 45 credits). A 
COl"_currer,! ~V:asb?rs Degree fonn 15 available ;::1 
the Graduate Sd'ooL 

Time Limit 
Students must complete H;: work for the master's 

within sevel', years, indu::::ng trans~erred 
thes:s, ::fU:: language requirement fo~· an 

f..·fA" and all exan:i:liltions. 

Residence and Enrollment 
Requirements 
1':.'1e Grad\.Utte School renuires for a Master's de~ 
gree a minlr:lum of30 cr~:i:ts (applicable to degree 
requirements; ti.ze:1 at the Et:.geae campus over a 
minimum of two teGTIS. A secoed master's dq;ee 
also :equrres a minimum of t"NO terms of full-tl£:le 
study on the campus. Individual schools 
or departme::-:ts £:lay have additional resider.ce re· 
quirements, For example. -the master of fine arts 
degree in studio arts has a residence req"lirement 
of two acac.emic year5 (six terms). 

In addition, students enm]ed in an advanced de
gree progtaw must a~end tile u::1iversily 
(Q;;tinuous:y, except for summers, widl all 
progyarr, req-u1rements have been c0C1p1eted. 1.:n~ 
less oa-~eave statu::: (waximu£:l time of three aen·· 
c.emit terms) has been approvW. In the term the 
degree 15 rereived, the graduate student must reg
ister for a': least 3 graduate credits. For IT:ore infor
mation see Course Regist:ation Recu:re£:ler.-::s aad 
L:mi:s, Contim~ocs EnroHoer,t, an-d On-Leave 
Status u:lder General ReqUirements and Po;ides. 

Transferred Credit 
Graduate Credit. Graduate Gcdit earned while 
a graduate student in another accredHE'd gradu
ate sC:lOo1 may be countec. toward the 1:1aster's 
degree ander the foIbwlng condi~ions; 

1. The tOta~ t::-ansferred ([edit may not exceed 15 
cred~:s in 2 45-credit masters degree p;ogram 

2. The COurses must be relevar.t to the de5>-fee 
program as a whole 

3. The student's home deparlme!lt and the 
Graduate School cr.Jst approve the transfer 

4. The grades E'zrned must je A+, A, A~, B+, B, 
or P 

5. T:tE' courses have not bee!l used to satisfy :he 
requirements for another 

Transferred credit of tr.is kind mail not be used to 
meet the requirement of 24 credit~" in Univer5-j~y 
of Gregor. graded graduate courses, -

Graduate credit is Jlot allowed for correspon
dence courses, 

Reservation of Graduate Credit: Permission 
to Register for Graduate Credit. Siiio; fall te'7J1 
199~" a Unive::;:;lty of Orego:1 se!lior undergrad
t:ate must :::eques~ pe:mission w register (or a 
graduate-Ie..>el course. I'r.e studeat l:1Ust file a 
form .."lith the Graduate School pnor to the be· 
ginning of :he term of registration. I-iC' or s':"e 
may choose O1".e of two options: 

Option 1. Include the courS0 in reqllire:ne::lts for 
the bachelor's degree ~500~level courSe 

Op,l:ion 2. Reserve ~he course as gr2.dua~e credit 
Eor conside:-ation by a deparnneI"_: after admis
siorl as a graduate stt;.dent 

Re&>1straUon in J. graduate;.level course is avail
able only to senio:~level ::.iudf':tts with at least a 
3.00 GPA in t:,e last th:-ee terms ofwork. A stu· 
dent :nay takE a IT.aximurn or 9 graduate credits 
while classified as an undergraduate. 

C:-edits in Research (601); Supervised Teaching 
(602); bternship (604); Rea:::~:1g alld Conference 
(505); Field Studies or Special Problems (636); 
Workshop, Special Topics, or Conoqt;.~·.tm (5080: 
608); ar.d Practict.:m, Terminal Project, or Scper
'.-ised Tutoring {609; co not qualify. 

Transfer of Baccalaureate Credit Undergrad
uateswoo l-:ave passed gradllilte-Ievel courses 
tnat have been approved in Option 2 of the Reser
vation of Gradua:e Credit pro::ess may apply up tn 
9 credits tov:ard a master's degree (\"Iithin the 
overall15~credit tnaxiITa.::m for trat'.sfer credit). 

Wo::-kin :::oll!ses1.a~en for letter &'Tades (mld~B or 
better) a:1d PIN COUTse:;, if accompa::1ied by :he 
inst::-\lctor's statement that :he pass::lg grade was 
equal:o D mid~Bor better, ~\re eligib!e -to !;:Ie con~ 
s:dered. If ap~)fovedz these course:; can C0t:.:1t to~ 
ward rneetbg all ::elevar,;: lllliversity trasters de

ren:i:"ements, A Trans:cr of Bac;:a~ameate 
f~rm (availab:e at the Crac.'.late Schoon 

rr.ust be fiJed \vithin two te:-ms of acceytance Itlto 
a master's degree p:cogram and within t'.vo years 
of earnir.g 6e bachelor's degree, 

Other University of Oregon Transferred 
Credit. A maximUC1 of 15 gradua~e credits 
€arned aJ ~:he Univer5i,y of Oregon whilL' 
c2assif:ed as a grad~ate postbaccalaureate stu~ 
dent, enfOHed in !tH: community education p!."o·· 
gram or in s:.:rnmer session as a r,o::1actmltt€d 
graduate stude::1f. or gradt.;.ate-certification stu· 
dent may laJer be counted towar::: the ,m,ster's 
degree (<;ec Other Grad:.:ate Classifications ur_der 
Gene:-al Reqllire:-nents a:ld Policies), pending 
sdtoolor department eadorsement and Gradu
ate School app:-oval. Tj---Js is -within the overaU 15~ 
credit maximum for transfer credit to.c. 45--credH 
masters degree prograrn. Grades earned tr.ust be 
A---;-. A, A~. B+,. B, or P. 

Distinction between M.A. 
and M.S. Degrees 
Stucents pur5t~i:lg af' M.A c.egree must demon.. 
strate coo;:J!:~tencc in or.e foreigr.language. The 
mif'_~mum reqd:t'ment is the same as that forfuJ~ 
filli:1g dee foreign la:1guage :-eqcirement 50r the 
bachelor of arts degree. (See ReqUirements fo~· 
fne Bachelor of Arts in toe Registration and 

Academic Policies section of this bu~lctin.) Tbe 
student's major department may establish a 
higher level of pro:icic-:1CY Or a different mebod 
of ~etennining that leveL Language competcr"ce 
mus: be demonst:-atcd vvithin the ove!all SE'ven
year limi:atio::1 for cOl:lpletion of a master's de~ 
gree, The:e is no language requirement for the 
M.S. and profeS$~olial advanced degn::es unless 
the department so specifies. 

Examinations and Thesis 
'The stude:lt's tnajor school or department Inay 
require qualifyir.g, cOly,prehensive, or final ex
aminations or ar.y combination of these. The 
::ontent a11d methods of condud~~lg Sl1Ch eX21l:li
nations are the responsibility of the school or de
part:Tl2::1t. 

In some fields, all masters degree candidc:.tes are 
reqUired to subrcit a thest:;; ir: others ~he thesis :s 
op tiona:, A student writing a ~b;SlS mnst com~ 
p;ete the fo!!owing procedures: 

1. Rec:uest infonnation fror:, the major schonl or 
departne-nt about ~he- variolis steps involved 
and tne sturdards exp<:>cted 

2. Purchase from l~e Graduate School or ti1e UO 
Bocoksto:e a cucer: copy of the Universiiyof 
Oregon StylI? (fnd Policy MmlUnr for Theses (fnd 
Dissertl1tions (on:y theses r",eeting the stan~ 
dards of and :orrn rliscussed in that 
:na:-mal a:e accep ted) 

3. Piad Ol:t at the Graduate S6001 the eXRC:: 

number of copies of 6e the"is ,0 submit 

4" Subr:-ut three copies of an abstract ll-50-word 
maxicmf:'1) to ~he Graduate SC~1.Oo1 

U:;lOI"_ subm:sslon of the thesis <lnd the abstract, 
the Graduate SC~i.Ool asse.sses a fee for t:-re: Inan~ 
datory mtcrorl1miLg of the thel;'is_ 

Research Compliance 
University policy ;csui:es thr:t studL'nts who in
-tend to er:.gage in resea:cc:1 that involves human 
or anin:21 subjects receive ap:;)foval of t:1e~'· re
search procedures before b2ginning to colled 
dat.). Protocol founs and a detniled explaJiatio:1 
of procedures lClay be ob-::r::~,ed from the Office of 
Research Complia:1C>.':! located in the Riverf::ont 
Researth Park. 

Summary of Graduate School 
Master's Degree Requirements 
The following outline of GEduate SchooL re
quirements for mdsters degrees lists micimum 
requirements, Specific c.epartmel'.:a: require~ 
ments must also je met before the stt:;dent is 
awardee 2::\ advanced degree. C::edlt lequire~ 
ments listed ::e:ow must be rnet with graduate 
credits" 

Language requirement.. .. M.A. on:y 
~1in~mumGPA ...._.._......... ,.,," ""'" 3DO 
Minimwn thesis credits . 9 credits'" 
Time limit :or progr-am 

compleliol". . .. .._....... seven years 
Tota! credit mir.;!nuIn .n. 45 credits 
Registration :-nmiml,:r\ p<!r term ... 3 credits 
[,/.jni£:luo graded credits taken 

in resic.ence . .24 c:e<iits 
Minimutr. ()QO-Jevel c!edits in 

residence. 9 credits 
M1niIT_um credits in major. 30 cred:ts 
Minbnum credils in residence . 30 creck'> 
Departmeat requirements .,."".. spe::ified by 
school or department 
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"The school 0::: department specifies whether a 
thesis is rr.andatory or optional; however, d stu
dect "'"Titing a thesis must [C'g1ster for a~ least 
9 credlts ofThesL.. (503), 

Interdisciplinary Master's Degree 
Programs 
In additior. to speda:.zed graduate work IT: the 
tradi:1onal Helds of learning. the unlversity pro~ 
vides opportunities for integrated interdisciplinary 
5bdles teading to the M.A 0::: the 1\'1.5. degree. 
These prog:ams are pla.11ned according to the :n
divictal student's intere5ts and the esta-j:iished 
progrsr:lS of stetdl' orgar::zed and administered 
throcgh interdepartmental :acuIty comD:ttees. 

Graduate s/t;.dents pursui.'1.g a pr:)gram of inter
disciplinary studies may s:J.pplement graduate 
courses offered by tl":e various departments <l.'1.d 
schools with individualized studies by enrolling 
·ctnder the :ollo\v1ng course nutr.bers. 

Interdisciplinary Studies Courses 
(Isn 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN .only 


601 R<search, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 


602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 


605 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (1-16R) 


606 Field Studie" [Topic] (i-l6R) 


607 Seminar: [Topic1 {l-5R) 

608 vVorkshop: {Topic] or Colloquium: [Topiel 

or Special Topics: tTopic] (1-16R) 


609 Terminal Pro;ect (1-16R) 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 


A s!:t::dent interested if: or.e or the interd:.scipH

nary programs app:coy"ed by ~he Graduate Coun~ 
d: shocld direct bquirtes to the appropriate p:o
grauL Approved programs are app:ied 
Informatior. management, Asian st',ldies, envi
ronmer.'.:a~ studIes, fo:i<;;lore, indiv:dtlalized pz-o
gram, lndushial relations, and teacbkg. Each in
terdisciplinary prograrr, is described below. 

The requireme:-:ts for an 1,,1.S. degree in interdis~ 
clplinary studies are the same as :.hose for a dew 
pa!'~rJental master's degree, eXo:'ept those re~ 
quireI:ler.:s relating to prirnary or seconda:y 
fields" For the )'-:[.A, degree, the stude::t must 
show a reading k;\ow~edge of 8. fO~12ign langt:.age 
e~ther by exarrination (G~adl.<ate Stuc.ent Foreign 
Language Test minltTJJm score of 440) or by ad
equate undergraduate rotas€' work (satisfactory 
completion Ot the secor,d-year co::ege sec:uer.ce). 
As w:th all work for the maste:'s degree, demo\1
s:ratio:l of language cJmpeter:ce l7lust be v..:::rJ:-; 
the ovec:all sevc::-yem tio:e ;:mit. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: 
Individualized Program 
The individual:zed program is the ur.;versity's 
most flexible interd;sciplinary program lead::tg to 
M.A. and M's. degrees, The program is ::-ttended 
to meet the :teeds of students with specific, we::~ 
at ticctiated goals th2.t cannot ~)e reachec. through 
established departTr:eI::s.: programs. i'uthougr. 
t1exibilily is allowed in progr"m desigr:, t:tc pro
gram must be composed of existing gl:aduate 
course~i from approved master's degcee progral7ls 
ir. three professionai schools, in three depa::::
mel-:ts in the Colleg;: of Arts and Sciences,. or in a 
comblnatio:\ of three p:-ograms frQ·,n t'NO 

professional schoo;s and t:le College of Arts and 
Sciences. 

Tr.e In:-erdlsdplinary Stud:es: L'1divtdualized P:o
g::am as:IP} requires: a :otill of at least 54 gl:adu
ate credits; a tr.inimum of 15 gradua~e credits in 
each of tbe :1T::ee areas of cor.centration; and '7 
grad"kate credits :or an ir.tegrated terminal 
projed or :hesis dete::mined by :r.e student ar.d 
three advisers d:.Jring the cocrse of study. 

Additio:1:': gUidelines i!1 the IS:IP p::ogram in
dude tile follo\vi::tg: 

1, A rna.:-dmum of 15 credits may be uscd from 
pl:acticum, 5dd studies, research, z.nd reading 
and cO:lference courses, Such credit m"kst be 
distributed aCl:OSS ail three areas of the prograr:1 

2. The termInal project or thes.t.s consists of tak~ 
ing 9 credits distTjb-ctted across a: least two ar w 

eas. Credit for ±_:s project is obtained by regis
tering for Tertninal Projec: (1ST 6C9); credit for 
the thesis is obtained by registering fo: Taesis 
(IS7503) 

3. At least 39 of the 54 minimt:U1 credits :or the 
degree must -;)e taker. 2::ter Lr:e ce.:<didate is ad
mi:tec to the lS:IP program 

Admissior, is: selective, Acceptance i:lto the pro
gram is based on background q:.laUtlcations, the 
statement of puq:msc, ar.d the appropriateness 
and availability of courses zt:1d advisers within 
t~e university. An applic5.!1t who previously has 
beef'_ denied admissIon to a departmeTttal grsdu
t~e p:::ogra:m at the u:uversity must have depart
Den~al pe~mjssion in order to JSe that depart
ment as a program area, 

Con'?e:\l must be obtained in writing from each 
of the three advisers, Lic:catingtheir willingness 
to serve and their approval 0: -:he final ~isting of 
cmu:sesln each of the three areas, QEe of the 
three advisers mt:st be desipted as chait. Later 
d',angcs in the program must be appc:oved by 
both the adviser;n :he area irsolved and the 
IS:IP director. Address ::1ql"-iries about the 1no:
vidua~ized prograo to Steadma:l Upham, Direc
tor, Interdisciplinary Studies: Indivicualized Pro~ 
gram, Graduate 8rr"001, 1219 Un~versity of 
Oregon, EugeCle OR 974C3-1219. 

Individualized Program: Applied Information 
Management. The bterdisdplinary master's de·· 
gree foc:J.sIng on. appaed infoU:::lation m_anage~ 
r::!e-r~t is desigrced as i! proiessionat Ir.aster's de~ 
gree se:vir.g the ::1eeds of Portland ·area 
residents. Coordinated the Contin'Jat1on Cea~ 
ter, the program combines cou::se work :n Infor
l7lation management b-t.:silcess management in
format:o:1 deslgr:, ""Cld resear6 methods. For 
i~1div:duals L.n.ab~e to pt.;rsue the degree program, 
rlOndegree certifica:es of completion are offered 
in each of the four conte:;.t areas. The applied m~ 
fonnat;o:l managel:lent program :5 desc::bec. in 
tr.e Campus and Community Resources sec
don of bis builetb under Continu~ltion Cep~e:, 
Address inquiries to AU..,! Program A.ssodate Di
rector, tIO Portland Center, 722 SW 2nd Avenue, 
Portlol:ld OR 972(l4~3102. 

Individualized Program: Environmental 
Stmlies. This p:-ogram or courses leads to an in
rerdiscip~~n.arymas:el:"s degree focusmgo:1 envi
?:'onIDeutal stuQ:es. The program is described ire 
the Environmental Studies section of th:s jul
Jetin. Address inquiries to Richard P. Gale, 

Director, Enviro::11T_efc!aJ Studies Prograr:\. 5223 
UniVersity of Oregon, El:gene OR 97403-5223. 

Individualized Program: Folklore. Availaale 
t~raugh the bterdisdpljnary Studies: Indi ....-Jd:Ia!
ized P:-ogram, this progran' of c::!ursesleads to an 
interdlsdplbary master',? degree foc.lsbg on 
folklore studies. n',e progral7l is described ::1 the 
Folk1ore secl:o~ of this bUlletin. Address inquir
ies to S~aron R Shennan, Di::e:.:tor, Folk:o:e Pro
gram, 1287 University of Oregon, Et:gene OR 
97403·1287. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: 
Industrial Relations 
The industrial relations progran proVides a ;:no
fessior.al education for individuals who want to 
pursue a career in ht:c:nan resource managec:nent, 
labo:: reiatiorc5, and related areas. 111.12 pr8gram is 
desrrlbed ir. the Charles H. Lundquist College 
of Business se:;tio:1 of this J'JUetin. Address in
qUiries to James R Terborg, Director, Institute of 
Industrial Relations, 1208 University oi Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403~12CS, 

Interdisciplinary Studies: Teaching 
ThIs ?rogl:am is deSigned speCifically fo: students 
who wan: ~o earn a m,aste:'s degree foHowing 
comple:bn of the basic tea::.'r.:ng liter-5e program 
~n forejgn~]ar.guage -:eac}.er educatioll, A student 
must iht be admitted to the basic teaching 11
cerse program before app:ying to the master's 
degree p:::ogJarr.. The languages availa1::l2 fo::: 
si:J.:iy are F:er.ch, GerlYlar" LaUr., R"kssian, and 
Spanish. For more information contact Meredith 
"Marktf Galt Coordir.alm, Interdisciplinary 
Maste:/s Degree 11'. Teaching, College of Ed:J.ca
tior., 1215 C"etiversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1215; telephone (503) 346-1474. 

DOCTORAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The degree of docto~- of philosophy (Ph,D.} re
q,lires dlstin~ished achievement~:l both scholar~ 
ship ar"Q originill research. The c.egree is granted 
ch:efly in recogrjtton of the candidate'S high at
tainment and abihy in a speda: field of aI'" Gca~ 
demie disrlp:ine, as shown by work Of'_ requi!ed 
e:xarn~natiom; and by the preparadon of a disserta
tIOn. Mfnimun unive-:-Sltv and school or deoart
ment :-equirements of re~idence and study !-r.ust 
be satisiied. The requirements for all Ph,D. de
grees es:ablished by the Graduatc School drc 
g:\rer, below. Individual programs l'.ave additiona: 
specific :equirements,. which are ?resented 1::1 the 
de-;)artmenta: sections of this bulletin. Ie: is rE:com, 
mended that it stlld.ent not take a~'~ undergraduate 
ar:d all grad:mte v.;ark at the University :)fOref,'D:1, 

Residence and Credit Requirements 
Por :he Ph.D. t}.e bludent must complete 
at leas-t tnree years of full-titLe graciuc.le-~evel 
academic 'NO:"i<;; beyone the bachelor's degree, of 
which at least one academic year must be spent 
Jr_ residence On the Buger.!? CQlnpUS after the stu
dent has been dassi:ied as it conditionally Of an 
unco~\ditionr,::v admitted student i:1 a doctoral 
progr2.m. One academic year con.sists of three 
cor.sccuTIve terms of full-!tme study, with a J:-unl
mum of 9 completed graduate credits a leon. Re
secch (601) may be a part oc: the 9 credits, 

A docto:al candida:e may fulfill the reSidency rt~W 
quirement during the pe::iod in which he or she 
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works toward a :master's degree on the L;__uverSlty 
campus as Jor_g as the student has been officially 
awarded the master's degree, t;,e doctorz~ degree 
pegram immediate;y follows the l:1aster's de, 
gree program, and both the IT'.ilster's degree and 
-:r.P docto:cal degree are::rt the sarr.t disapline. 

Students working toward a ?h.D. or professional 
doctorate m,lst register for a minimuM total 0[18 
credits in Dissertation (603). Cred:t for Disserta~ 
tior_ is recorded PIN (p&ssir_o pass); i~ can not be 
earned u:1til the sxdent is advanced to candidacy. 

Language Requirement 
Individua~ schools or departMen:s may requlre 
knowledge of a ~oreign lar.gt.:;-age or of other spe
cialized disciplines, st:cr, as co:np-uter science or 
statistics, as part of a Ph,D. program. For informa~ 
tion or. such requ::;ements, consult the school or 
department directly, 

C'4ndidat!?s for the docto: of philosophy degr€e at 
the U::1iversHy 0: Oregon are expected to have 
profider.cyin at least or,e langt:age in addit:on to 
Eng-11sh if a substantial relevant body o~ Htera
tur~ in one or more foreign laq;Jages exists in 
the candidate's specialized 5eld of dissertatior, 
research, It Is the respo!1sibiIity or the cand~date/5 
adviser or doc:oral COmIT,::tee to determine 
which larguages the candidate is expected to 
know before beginning dissertation :esearch, 
Guidelines for lang'-lage proficie:1cy afe estab
lis;,ed by the candidat,ls home de:yarrmenL 

Advisory Committee 

1':1.2 advismy cmr.mittee is appobtec by the de~ 


partment and detenr.ines the w:)rk to be com
pleted in light of the student's academic back
ground and objectives. This corcmittee ust.:ally 
consists of Clree or fOUf me:nbers, a:td the 
student's adviser is c~air. 

Examinations and Advancement 

10 Candidacy 

Eve:ry studen: m1;st pass il group of comprehen" 

sive exarr.inahons (orat written, or bOlh) tha~ 


cove: the priMary areas of tr_c 5tuder_~'5 prograrr, 

andr if applicable, any supporting area req'Jired 

bythc department. The s7Udent is :E5ponsible for 

materia~ directly cevered in completed graduate 

courses and for edditior,al ;!1depecidenl study in 

his 0:; her field. 


Within two weeks after t:·'H; student h:'s passed 

these eXa.rr'.lnations, the home dcpartmen: and 

Gee student must submit a report to the dean of 

the Graduate Scnool recomrr.er.ding advance

rr.ent:o candkacy, 


Dissertation 

All candidates r:1Ust submJ: a dissertation based 

OI\ independent and original researcr" The c:sser~ 


tatior. must corJribute signIicantly to' knOWledge, 

show a mastery of the li~erature of the SUbject, ::'e 

'Ih'ritten in acceptable literary ~rtyle, aT'ld conform to 

the standards outliT'led in the Um'versity ofOregon 

Style and Paliq; Manual for Tr~£s £uta Dissertations. 

Copies oJ the man'.lal a:e for sale at the Grad-.late 

Sc."1oc1 office and the UO Bookstore. The prepara~ 


tiel) of the dissertation usually requires tile g:-eater 

part or one arademicyea1:, 


Research Compliance 

University po:~cy reqUIres 6at students who in~ 


tend to engage in research that involves human 

or animal subjects receive ap?fOva: of their re

search procedures be:ore beginning to collecJ: 

data, Protocol fOTIns and d detailed ex?lanation 


01 procedures may be obtained from the Office of 
Resea:ch Complia::tc€, located ir. the Riverfront 
Research Park. 

Dissertation Committee. Following advance~ 
meYlt to cand:dacy, the candidate's departIner.t 
proposes tDe me:nbcrship 0: :}I.E' dissertation 
committee to the dean of the Graduate Schoo:, 
who apPOints the cOli1miTtee aft€r approving it. 

The committee indudes at least four ::lStruclio:1f!~ 
facuity rr,eIT.bers with the rank of assistant ?ro~ 
fessor or higr.eL Three of the member,;; are from 
the department awarding the degree and one is 
i'rOlT'_ outside t~e departrr,en!. 1N:'1e::1 appropriate, 
some of :he home department co:;TnI1it~ee mem
o;:;-rs :nay be iro!Tt another departmer_t, with the 
approv;;:: of the dear. oJ the Graduate Scnool and 
the horne department. The committe€' shoul::: be 

p!oyosed to the dean witllir One mor,~h after ad
vancerr,er.: to candidacy but in no case later than 
s:x :nonths before completion of the dissertatlo:l. 

A detailed descriptio:1 of the policy on disse;:ta
Hen committees :s available in the Graduate 
School, 125 Chapman Hall, 

Dissertation Registratlon, T},€ dissertation 
committee cannot b;;, 1??pointed fonnally, nor can 
Disse:.-:-atton (603) c:cedtt5 be earned, U:ltH the 
ca:ldidate is ad\-'anced ~o candidacy. 

Defense of Disseltation. Fo:mal,. public defense 
Dust take place on the campus at a date set by 
the COmIT,:.ttee chair and approved. the Gradu~ 
ate School. 

Tentative aFproval o~ the dissertation by tr_e 
committee 1s recommended prior to formal 



Cefe!lse. Thl8 evaluatton is based O!l copies ot tjc 
tlnal lr.unusctipL v.'hleh the c2:1djdate provides 
for tr"e dissertat:on comDittee at least three 
weeks before the fermal defe:1se. 

Pour (opiee of :he dissertation abstract (330
word max~mum) must also be filed "vith t}lE' 

Graduate School at this t:me. 

The time and place of the dere:,-se must be 
publicly noted. JrJ;; dissertation corrmit:ee must 
be preser.t at the defc::\se, and the chair of :he 
COGurJUee must certify to the Graduate School 
within hvo weeks following the de-fense that lht" 
defe:1se was held as scheduled_ 

Completion of Dissertation. W::hiu two weeks 
following the defense of the dissertation but be
f.:Jre the dissertatiOJ". is sl.:bmitted in duplicate to 
the Graduate Sc1'.oo1, each :nember of tr.e disser~ 
tatio:1 committee mus::: cO:1firm in writingeiber 
approval or disapproval of the final version. Ap~ 
plOva: requires a unanimous vote. Jr. "he event Ot 
a spUt vo:e, the dea::1 of the Graduate School de
termines the review procedure after consultatior. 
with the student, the departr::lent chair (or the 
school dean), ami the comrrdtee. 

Following tinal approval of the dissertation, two 
copies must be suomitted to the Graduate 
SchooL Coc.mittee :nembers s:'l.ould sign ap
prova: of the dissertation only if they have Seen 

. and approved what is substantially a final draft 
and If they are w:Uiog to delegate the overseeing 
of remairtir.g minor revislor,s to the chair. If ft::s 
is not the case, they should not sign the final oral 
fonr. If no Signed approva: form is :::eceived by 
the Graduate School within "two weeks £o::owing 
the scheduled 0:-a1 examination, anotr.er oral ex
amination must be scheduled for defense of the 
dissec~a:ion. 

Time Limit 

Tne required year of residency to be spent on the 

Eugene campus, the passmg of the comprehensive 

exami:1ations required for advancemen: -:0 canlli·· 

da~y, and the completior, of the doctoral dL<;seIta~ 


Uon :nust all be accomplished within a seven-year 

period. If thi$ period is exceeded, e;the:: a serone 

year of residency or a new set of comprehe:::r.sive 

examinations 0:: both a:::e required. In addition, 

some ce?artments may require tha~ the disserta

tim:. be completed within a certain ourr.ber of 

years after advancement to candidacy (e.g., three 

years) :0 ensure currency of b.owledge. Students 

arc responSible for staying informed about indi ~ 


vich:al departmen:al regu!attor.s.. 


Continuous Enrollment 

Unless on--Ieave status has been approved, a stu

der,t enrolled in a docto:-al prog;u.m rr,ust atte::1d 

the university continuously until all p::ognun H> 


quirernents, inc.:uding s~bmission of the disser

tation to the Graduate School have beerc met. To 

be coaHnuouslv enrolled, the student must regis

ter for 3 graduate credits each term excluding 

SUC1mer sessions. See On<::.E'llve Sta'2tiS under 

General Re:::;ulremenrs aad Policies. 


In Absentia Registration 
Following advance::ne::1t to candidacy, only a 
single academic year of regis:ration in aosentia is 
allowed. v.'f-,en register:ng in. absentia for a re~ 
duced fee, the doctoral candidare acknowledges 
that he or she is neither doing a~y work tov,rard 
the deg::ee nor using any univeIslly or facu~ly 
seMces (e,g., no exam:nations are being taker., 

110 committee cr.anges are being p!ocessed, and 
no disse:"ta:ion chapter~ an! belng submitted for 
review). ntis in absetttil1 regis:ra;:ion maintains 
the studel".t':; status as a c.egree candidate and 
reserves a place for disserta::ion supervisio:1 and 
Dt:te: academic affairs upo;; the student's returr. 
to active enrollmer.: Vtithin 6e seven~yea:- time 
li:nit. 

Doctoral candidates ;nust register the term prior 
to the term of defense to e:1SUf!: sufficient time 
for evaluation of the dissertation by every coo
:nittee member. Students w:to do not register the 
term prior to the defer.se may be :-equired to reg~ 
iste: retroactively and cou~d incur late f::l€:s and 
petlhon fees. 

Doctor of Education 
The doc to: of educatio:1 (D.Ed,) degree is granted 
in recognition of the candidate's mastery of 
theory> practice, and J€scarch ir. protessio::1a: 
euucation. 

General Requirem~nts 
A. student lnteres:ed in the D ,Ed. degree in the 
College of Education must meet be reqUirements 
established by the college. b additior. to a primary 
specializat;on, the stucent's plan o~ study should 
include work in supporting areas of education, 
such as fou:::r.d2tion areas, a research lLrea, and 
some noneducatior, coarses related to the pro·· 
g:arr,. With the exceptions noted here, :h.e general 
requirements rorresidence, dissertation, examina
tions, time limit, and continuous e:1roli:nent are 
the snme as those listed for the P1'..D. degree 

Dissertation 
The studeo: should devel.op the dissertation pro
posa~ early 1::1 the doctoral ;nogram, The disser:a
tion :nay be either a report of resea:::ch that 
makes an original contribution to knowledge or a 
study in w:1ich the student deats \vith knowledge 
already a\railable a:ld procuces a constructive re
sult of importance and value for ecucatlonal 
praclke. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement to candidacy fa: the D.Ed. degree 
io :he College of Education is based on the rc..:> 
omrr,enc.ation of a doctoral e.dvisory comClittee 
and demonstrat€d proficiency in cDr:.t;m:hensive 
examinat:O:1S, The student may take these ex
amL'1ations only after (1) bebg admitted to the 
degree prog:;:am, (2) su~stantiany completir:g a;; 
of the ?lanned cou::se work, ar.d (3) reCei\1ngthe 
adviser's permiSSion totake the examinations. 

Doctor of Musical Arts 
RequireIT'J:nts for the dottor of musical arts 
(n.M.A.) deg:r:ee ir:dude forrr.al acim:ssion, profi
ciency and comprehensive exam::l.atlons, foreign 
lang...ages, a program of study indudir.g area of 
e:nphasis, ar.d a dissertation. ReqUirements for 
residence, time limit, and cO::1tinuous enrollment 
are trLe same as those lls:ed for the Ph.D. degree. 
See the School of )Jusie section of thIs bulletin 
tor details. 

Chronological Summary of 
Procedures Leading to Doctoral 
Degrees 

1. AdmiSSion 

2. Continuo<.:.s enrollment. Students enrolled In 
adva::1ced degre€ programs must attend the 
university continuously (except for s<.:.mmers) 

un:-il all progm:n requirements are com
pleted, unless on-le;;.ve status has been ap
proved. Enrollment minimu:u is;; grnduHte 
credits a term 

3. CcTJfSe work al".d residence. Student's 
advi:5ory corr.mittee, il?pointed by the depar:-
men!, scrwot or co:~ege, de':e:::mines the P!O~ 
gram, wlik:r, must indl.:de t:nee ye2xs of ac
credite,t fLlll-time graduate \.vor].; beyond :he 
bachelor's degree, of 'tlhkh at least one eca
demie year (three CO:1secutive terms of bll 
time study--minimum of 9 completed gradu
ate ned:s a term) must be sper.~ on the 
Euger.e campus 

4. Foreign langtages or o:her speda::zed 

kr.owledge. Regtlations are set by the 

department, school, 0: college 


5. Comprehensive examlnation, covering the 
major disdplir,e, adva:1(''C's the student to can~ 
didacy for the degree. The ex.a:minaHO:1 is 
take::: after tr,c majority of reqUired course 
work has aeen cQmp:eted and af~er most of 
the requiremer.ts for the degree, except 
completion and defe:lse of the dissertatior., 
have DeeD satisfied 

6. Appointment of disse::tauon COlTJni~tee, regis
tration for Dissertation (603;, and cor:::)'!)letion of 
dissertation. The cOf!L'l1.ittee is d?poi:1tcl fol
lowing advancer:tent to cac.dida(.)' and at least 
six months before completion of the dlsserta
tion. 'I'ypkally, the committee consists of at 
least three members of the graduate f~c111ty of 
the candidate's home department. school, or 
college as well as a Grad~ate School represen
tative who is a graduate faculty member £rom 
outside the cand.idate"s dcoartment, school, or 
college. Aminlmumo£ 18'credits 0: Djsserla
tion (60-3) are :eq·J.ired af':er advancement 

7. In absentia. Postadvancement doctOlal stu
dents are allowed only a single academic }'ear 
of rcgistrat~o:1 in abscatia following advance·· 
tnen~ to candidacy 

8, Application for degree made to the Graduate 
Schoo~_ Deadlines are avatlable from the 
Graduate School 

9. Defer.se of disse::ation. Application for oral 
defense, confumation of agreerr:er.~ to attend, 
and fot:r copies·of fi:1ai abstract must be tiled 
with the Graduate School no fewer thHn 
-.:hree weeks before the date of defense 

10, Dissertation pl:a~::catio:1.. arrcJ.1ged t:trough 
the Graduate School. MicrotI!:mir.g fee is 
reqUired 

11. Granting of degree at end of term in which all 
dcg:cee requ1rei:lents are satisfied 

12. Dip!oma, with conU:H~ncement date l isst.;cd 
by ::egistrar 

http:Defer.se
http:requiremer.ts
http:on-le;;.ve
http:forrr.al
http:devel.op
http:defer.se
http:anotr.er
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114 Friendly Hall 
T el.phone (503) 346·3902 
Risa I. Palm, Dean 

The College of Arts and Sc~ences is 
the cel".tral acaderrjc division of the 
unlvc:'sity, It er::-olts a ffiiljody of 
:;0 stude::its and provides a nucleus 
ofbaslc courses in- a ,<,vide va::ety of 
liberal arts, professional, ana 
preproressional programs. Courses 
of~i2red in the college indude those 
deslgned to satisfy ger.eral-educa
tion requiremeClts and those at a 
F.\o,e advaX'lceD level fur F.lajors and 
graduate students ~n specialized 
fields_ The fur.damental academic 
:nission of the college within the 
university is to su?ply a solk and 
broad genHil education; an intro
ductior. to sociaLand intellectual rus
-tory; :,a$1£ traL"'1ing in quantitative, 
.malvtk,. ar.d cOlmnunication skills; 
and ~n understanding of the nature 
ar.d uses of critical thOl.;.ght. This 
strong liberal ClIt'> co:e is essentlal to 
the strength ani excel1ence of the 
UniversEy of Oregon. 

Liberal Education 
The intTCasingly techr.ological r,a-
tu:e of our society makes this broad 
educational base increasingly ilT,pO:C

taat. 'T;,e Chronicleo/Higher Educa
tum has noted a "gr01'\1ir,g :cecogt)i~ 
tion that s: solid fou:ldation of Ubf-tal 
lea:nL."1g .. , is an essential ?art of ell 
undergrad:late educat:on:' EVe:!::or 
sttlden;s plannir.g to move 0:1 to 
specialized ;JOstgraciJ.;ate (areers, the 
fundamental tools ceveloped fr. such 
a general program C'onstit1.:re prepa
ration for a lifetime of work and 
growth, ill wrich the par+lcular de
mands of spedfic Jobs rec:uire CO:"l. ~ 
stant :ceeducation fr. r.0W or chang· 
ir.g fields. Law and rned:ca: schools 
a:-e placing increasing emphasis on 
the broad preparation of their appli
cants. Job recn..:.lters £rorr. a variety 0: 
business ar,d tech::lical fields also 
pay special attention to eviden('€. 
that caudidates have the capadty!o 
leaIT'; and grow, that they acquire 
skills that will be adaprable to neVi 
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profe5sicna: challenges in the rut'..lre. 
For tr.:s reason, stJdents sho:lld par
tk'Jlar:ly seek out comses with 
strong cIT.phasis on reading,. writing. 
ane the ana1~is of various :;';::nds of 
~deas and dala; courses that stress 
cor:l::rJ.tationai skiEs; and coases 
providing a basic introci"4ction to 
computing and statistics. Whatever 
the :;;:udent's mnjoror career plans, 
such trair,:ng is valuable and of :en 
proves crudal to success in other ar~ 
cas of university work. It is essential. 
then, for a student to e::roll in s:_H;h 
courses before enl£ring more ad
vanced CO:lrses that aSs-,Hne mastery 
of mat~lematka] aad verbal skjIs as 
a ?rerequ':site. 

The College of Arts and Sciences 
u:::g--es studen:~; in consultation with 
their adv:se::s, to develop academic 
prog:ams that IT.aintain a :,alance 
~etween general pre?aration and 
specific personal career goalS, Care
ful considera:ion is req'.lired in 
choosing courses to satisfy the <.::11-

versity's generz.l-education group 
-r:equirements and in choosing 
courses that satisfy the more spe
d.a~fzed req"clirements of the 
student's academic rr,ajor, A lve~:
-;:.lanned program does not meet 
;hose rem:i:cements arbit:arilv; It 
idcrJifies the courses that both sat
iSfy requireme:1ts and address the 
student's individual needs-career 
possibWties, areas of acac.err.ic 
strength and weakr.ess, fo plan a 
meaningful ptogf!2:m, a student 
:nust ask fundamental cu€stions: 
"Who am 17 Who do I ~ant to be?" 
Careful program planning begins a 
lifelong process of di5CCYiery and 
develop',nenL 

Departments and 
Programs 
The instmctional departments of 
the college inclt;de anthropology, 
biology, che~nistJ:y, c~ass:icsr com
puter and infon:tation science, cre
ative writing, East Asian :ar.guages 
and litenrtcres, eCorlomics, English., 
exercise and IFovement science, 

geog:aphy, geolOgical sciences; 
Germanic languages <!:o.d litera
tures, history: linguistics, IT_a6-
err.atks, phllosophy, physicS, poUtl~ 
cal science, psychologyj Icligio:1s 
studies, Roman:::€' languages, Rus
siar" sodology'l and. theater arts. 

The college suppo;:ts many in:erdis ~ 
cipilnary a~ld special programs: 
Asiae sh~dies, Austrahan studies, 
Cz.nacian s!t:.dies, cmr.parative 1it~ 
erature, environme:cttal studies, eth~ 
nie ~tudies, foiklore, hW71anitles, 
btemational st.1dies, general sci
ence. medieval sn.:dies, 
nccroscience, Pacific Isk:tds stud
ies, peace studies, Rmsian and East 
European sh.:des, Scandinavian 
studies, Southeast Asian studies, 
and wO;110n'5 studies. 

Preparatory programs for caree;:s in 
dental t,ygiene, cier,-:istry, engineer
iag, medical technology, medicine, 
nuclear medical tecLnology, o.urs
ing, phanuacy, physician ass:stant, 
radiation t~e:-apy technology, and 
veterinary medicine arc availa'31e 
th:coagh the science departments of 
the college. Par inforrr.at:on a'3o".1t 
these anti other preparato:y pro
grams-in law, library science" so-
dal wor:;';:, and for tt"e 
master of business adlI'_:nis:ration
see the Preparatory Programs sec
tion of this bulletin, Western Inter
state C(lmrr_~s3ion for I-Eg~er 
Education (WIeHE) preparatory 
programs in phy-sical and occupa
tional trerapy, optometry, and po
diatry aTe alsC' described it; that sec
tiOl"c, 

Undergraduate :ninor programs 
have bee" developed in I:lJnyareas 
Vlit.hin t:te college. A student t:1igrrt 
profit by completing a rni:'IOr in a 
diScipline that complements his 0: 
her major; some mir.or programs 
offer a stude:1t whose major is in 
the College of A;ts and Sciences the 
QPportunibj to gain experEse in or:e 
of the professional schOOlS. 

Jonrnals 
The College of Arts and Sc~ences 
cooperates :n ~he publication of two 
journals at !.he :n~iversity. Compam~ 
tj!)e Literature provides a (Hstin
gulshed £or~m for scholars sh:dying 
literature from a:1 intcmaLonal 
point of view, Ii haE been publ;shed 
quarterly since 1949, 

Northwest Rer;iew is devoted lo cre~ 
ative writing, arL, critJdsm, 3::ld 
comI!1entarv, It seeks cor.tributio!1s 
o£variety and substance fto:n 
throughout the country, especially 
6€ Northwest. It has been pub
lished three times a year for Ele past 
thjrty~seven years. 

Undeclared Premajors 
Students who have declared a ma
jor, or \vho CO:1Sider themselves 
pre:najors with:n a partk~lar field, 
plan their programs '<\lith advisers in 
those major deFaT~menls. 1<1&jor5 
:;hould be chosen by the middle 0: 
the s0phomore year, A ma;or::y of 
en~ering freshrr"en-anc some stu
dents a': more advanced st.lges-·· 
have not dedded on a major 0: 

even the general directlo:; of their 
ruture academic work. Such stu
dents-called updeda-r:ed 
prelTtajors~--are assigned academic 
advisers througt. the Off:ce or 
Academic Advising ar.d Student 
Services, which a:so djrects bern to 
special advisers from v&r~ous de
partments in the College of Art:; 
ond Sciences" 

Many u:"l.dergraduat~ COUTses at the 
University of O:cegon have in
creased trom 3 to 1 credits each. 
This 3:"1.d other recent changes in 
the ct:.rrlcuh.::u affect the nUJ:iber 
and types of courses students Elmt 
tske to fcllfHl major, minor, a!1d de
gree requirerr.ents. The Registra
tion and Academic Policies sec
tion of this bU::etin describes 
general-education a:1d degree 
req:tlrements. 

http:a'3o".1t
http:acac.err.ic


ANTHROPOLOGY 
308 Condon Hall 
Telephone (5!l3) 346-5102 
C. Melvin Aikens; Department Head 

Faculty 
C Me!v;r, Aikens, professor (New Wodd archaeol
ogy, japa"e&e prehistocy), B,A., 196J, l!tah; M.A., 
1962, ~';-LI)", J966, Chic'!go. (1%8) 

William S, A)'''1:l!s, professor (Pacifk" .:m:haeology, 
Oid World prehistory). IlA., 1966, Wyoming; 
Ph,D" 1973, Tula~ie, (1976) 

A.:eHil Blersac~, professor (?adflc 13asI:1 culLures, 
histork:2.l anthropology, gEnder). B.A., 1965, M.A., 
~969, 1972, Ph.D" :980, Mk~..igar_. {1982) 

Richard P. Chaney,. associate p:ofessor (::ro$3-
'..-"Ul!l:r2l G,-ethods, comparative e;)istemolcgy). B.A., 
1963, Ph.D., 1971, IndltLHL (1968) 

Samuel K, Coleman, af>sistun~ :;:-0[e330; (cultural 
anthropology, cultural materiruism, Japan). B.A., 
:968, Cailfomia, Santa 3arbara; M.PhH., 1974, 
Ph.D., 1978, Colum::ia. {1989; 

Vernon R. Dorjahn, professor (cultural anthwpol~ 
og)', Africa). E.5" 1950, Nodhwestem; tv1.A., 1951, 
WlsC0:lsin; 'Ph,D.! 1954, Northwestern. (1956) 

Jon M. Erlandson. assiS:ant professor (NewWc:rld 
arc:-taeology, coastal adnptat~ons! CalitOlrua;. RA., 
1980, M.A, 1983, ::::,.0,,1988, California.. S2:lTa 
Barbara. (1990) 

RobeC't U. Hackl-uanr assodate protpssor (nutrition}. 
3.A, 1975, JchnsHopkbs; M.S., 2977, Pennsy:va
cia S~ate; Ph.D j 1981, California, Davis. (1981) 

S. Marie Harley, n?..scx;:are professor (pubHc health 
re?rociudive health, human adaptation). B.A., 
1969, PugetSo~.I:,d; M.P.H., 1979, Dr.P.H., 1984, 
California, ;:',os Ange;es. (1984) 

Jo~:\ R. Lukacs, ?rofusscr (physical ar:thropology, 
paleoanthropo~ogy, dental evol,..ttion), A.B., 1969, 
lvtA,197J, Syracuse; :'h.D., 1977,Cornell. (1;'76) 

Gerald:r:e Mo.:-er.o, associate professor (p~ysical ar: 
thropoiogy, nutrUio!lal anthropology.. human ecol
ogy). B.A., 1967, State L'~iversity of New York a-t 
13:.l:':a10; M.A., :~!70,Arizol',a; Ph.D., 1974, Florida. 
(1974) 

1'12donna L. Moss, assistant nrofessoC' (New World 
archaeology, Northwest coast, zooarchaeology). 
BA, 1976, William arJiMary; ::VLA, 1982, Ph.D., 
1989, Cahfo";".!J, Santa Barbara. (199C) 

Carol T Silverma~ a',sociate professor (£o]Jorcj 

eastem E:J::'ope, gender). B.A., 1972, Oty CoEege of 
NevlYork; M.A., 1974, Ph,D., 1979, Pennsylvania. 
(1980) 

Ann G. Simor:cis. assista:l: professor (e':hnology, 
No.:-th America, ethnohi5tory). B.A., -;.959, Ph.n, 
1964,. Caiifomi;;t, BeT$.cley. (1970) 

Paul E. Simo:l~s,_ professor (:.'1'.Jrrtah evollJ.tion, 
primate behm·ior). B.A., 1954 .. ~,LA..., 1959, Ph.D., 
'1%3, Ca:ifomin, Berkeley. (1962) 

Cla:c:lce Spigner, associate professor (public 
health). A.B., 1979, M.P.H., 1982, DT.P.R., 1 =187, 
California, Berkeley. (1988) 

Stei!dmar Upham,. professor l:j\iew World anhaeol
ogy, prehistoric poEtical and eco<,omi..: systems); 
....ice ?:ovost f:::r research and gl'3dt:a:e education,; 
dean, Graduate School, B,A., 197'1, Redtar,os; M,A., 
1977; Ph.D., 1980, AriW:la State. (1990) 

Phili? D 	Young, professcr (social anthropology, 
rnral dC'Velopment, _atin AmeJ.lcaj. BA, 1961, 
Ph.D., 1968, lllinois. (196E} 

Courtesy 
Jesse D. }clmbgs, courtesy p!ofessor (archaeology? 
anthr8pology, l\ew World). B.A., 1929, MO:l:e
ZLlffia College; Ph.D" 19,13, Chicago. (l982} 

Sancra L. Morgen, court"csy associate professor 
(wumen ard health Ci!H', wo!:',en ar,d work, sodal 
movements). See Sociology 

Song Na; Rhee, adjunct courtesy professor (Korean 
?:'ehis~ory and culture). B.Th., 1958, Northwest 
Chl"is~ian; M.A., 1960, BGt:er; Ph.D., 1973, Drops:'e; 
Ph.D., 1984, Oregon. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Don E. Demond, professor emerih:.5, B.A., 1949, 
Kew Mexico; 5.i.A, 1957, ~1exico City College; 
Ph D.; 1962, OregDr.. f.1962} 

TheodOl"e Stern, professor emeritus. B.A., 1939, 
Bowdoin: AM., 1941, Ph.D_, 1948, Penr.sy]vania. 
(1943) 
Ha~ry F. Wolcott, profess::::r emeritus. B.s., 1951, 
California, Berke~e'y, M,A, :959, San Francisco 
State; PhD., 1964j S(3nrord. (1964) 

The date in parentheses at the eml ofeach emry is the 
first year Or! the Uuiversify ofOregon faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
A:1thropology is the st'J.dy of human Jevelop~ 
ment anc. diversity. It includes social or cu;tural 
ar_thropology> physica: a!1thropolog}'r anG pre
history. Courses offered by the Departme:tt of 
Anthropology provide a broad ~mderstandi:1g of 
ht<:nan nature and SOciety fer students in aU 
fields as wen as integrated programs for majors 
::0. anthropology. For students interes-:ed in for~ 
eign languages and intemat:onal studies, anthro
pology offers broad comparative perspectives on 
non-Western cultures. 

Preparation. High serDo! students planning to 
ma;or in anthropology should take two years of 
high school mathemal1cs, p:-eferably algebra, and 
some work in a modern Eore:gn language. They 
should a:5O have a sound background in E!1glish. 

St-tdents transferring-with two years of college 
work should COIT'.e with a year's work in social 
sciences, preferably anthropolog::v. Introdu,::tory 
biology, mtroductory' compater science.. and the 
equivalent of two years of college instruction in a 
foreign language are helpful 

Careers. Gradwtes w:th bachelor's degrees in 
ant:;ropology can nnc employrnent in all pur
suUS normally ope::1 to other graduatl'$ in the 
various liberal arts or as teachers of social udies 
in secondary' 5c::-"oo15. Ant1\fQ?clogy proVides a 
suitable background Eor positior.s vvith a variety 
of rede::alstate, and loc!:l] agencies, especially I;, 
the general area of social action, 

Students v:antir.g to integrate training in soda: 
and cuJ-xral factors into a professionai business 
career should investigate the Lundquist College 
of Bus~ne5s 3~2 program, wl::ch combines an un
dergrad1:ate departmental majo;' in the College 
of Arts and Sc:ences with a master's degree in 
bustnes;; administration. Early planning is essen· 
tial to meet the course requirement~ of this corr.
bined prograrr. 

Students seeking work as profess:onal anthro
polOgists should p1m for advanced degrees in 
anthropolOgy as welL Graduates with master's or 
PhD. degrees may find work in govem:nent, 
community colleges, or museu~ns. For unlve-rsity 
teaching ar:.d research careers, a Ph,D, degree IS 
necess3C'y. 

Bachelor's Degree Requirements 
The departnent offers work leading to the 
ba6elor of a~ts (BA.) and the bachelor of sci
ence (B.S.) degrees. Major requirements are the 
same for both, Differences betw"een the two de·· 
grees are explained under Requirements for 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
this bulle-:in, 

Major Requirements 
T'1e r1ujor in anthropo:ogy requirE's 44 credits 
distribuh:d as foHows: 

1. 8 credits if"! 100- or 200-level coerS€s 

L 8 credits in physical anth:opology at the 
300~4991evel 

3.8 credits In cc;:c:-al anthropology at tt.e 
300~4991evel 

4.8 c::edIts in pre:iistory a: the 300-499 :evel 

5.32 upper-division credits 01 which 16 must be 
at the 400 leve: 

Majors ::nust ::neet with an anthropology adviser 
at least once a year. 

Of the 44 c:edits required in anLwopology, 36 
ml,;.st be graded. No more "r_an 8 credit:; "">1th the 
grade of 0 fT,ay be counted. To enSure a liberal 
education, the departme:lt strongly recommends 
that students limit thEir undergraduate work in 
anthropolog'j to a maximum of 52 credits: Stu~ 
dents planning to do gradua:€ work are advised ~o 
complete two years of one or more forelgn :an
guages. Preparat:on in statistics and computersd~ 
€nce is also desirable. 

Sample Program 
Major reqUirements rnay be Elet by the fcllo\\'ing 
schedule: 

Freshman Year: Two courses in introduc~olY 
a:1thropology, chosen :rom At'ITH 110, 150, 
17C-173, 180, 211, 213, 220 (jn any wm:::'jnatlon 
or order} 

Sophomore Year: Begin upper-division anthro
pology course work 

Junior and Senior Years: 8 credits:n cultural 
anth':'opoiogy, ANl'H 301, 3D:?:, 303, or ANTH 
310-324, {:1-438; 8 credits in physical anthropol
ogYI chosen from .A..~rl360-366, 461---469; 8 
credits in prehistory, chosen fromA"'ITH 341~343, 
44C-445 (in any combination or order); 12 credits 
in any field of anthropology at 6e 3ClO-499 level 

Honors 
Applicahon for grad:Jation with honors m~s~ be 
mace through the student's departmental ad
viser no :ater than winter ter::n of the senic! year. 

Approval for graduation ..Yith honors is granted 
to a student who 

1. Maintains a-t least a 4.00 grade point average 
(GPA) in anthropology and at least 2.. 3.50 
overall GPAor 

2. Maintains at least a 3,75 GPA in anthropOLOgy 
and at :east a,350 overall GPA and submits an 
acceptable hor.ors thesis i-vritten ur,der the 
guidanCE of a departmental faculty merr.:::'er 
sen.>:ing as :hesis adviser 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in anthropology is intended to 
compll.'!luent the student's major in another dis~ 
cipline. Courses used Lo complete the minor 
must De chosen in consultaHon 'with an ant:uo
po:ogy adv~ser. The 24 credits required for the 
minor must be distributed as follows: 

:,4 credits h: 100- or 200·.Jevei cou:ses 

2.16 credHs in 300- or 400-1evel courses of which 
8 credits must be at the 400 level 

Of the 24 credits required in anthropo~ogyt 18 
must be graded; no more than 4 credits with the 
grade ofD may be cou:,ted, 



Secondary School Teaching 
Nfl-.ough the C-:-dversity 0: Orego:! dces :10t offe: 
professional preparat:o:1 of social studies teach· 
eIS, an academi::: major in aL':hropology provides 
a st:::ong subj0ct~ma:t€T background for eYltry 
into a secondary teacher-ed'Jcatlon prcg;:am. 
Students interest~d in a teaching career may ob
:ain idorrr,ation about teache: education from 
the Ofike of Acaciemic Advising and Student 
Services, 164 Orego::; Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Three advfu[cec degrees are o:fered in aU7hropol
ogy: the :rr.aster of arts (1t:.A), the master of sc
cnce (M,S,), and the doctor of p:wosophy (phD.). 
These degrees entail work:o the fo;:ov.F;ng sub~ 
fields: archaeology, cu.:tura! ant;,ropology, arJ:hro
pologlcallinguis:ks,. and physical anth:o?ology, 
Gradua!e students r:rJst demonstrate competence 
in each of these su:,fields, ordinarily in work at the 
nas:ersIeve:. Conseqctently, L'ce first year, and b 
some i::1stances tr.e :Irst two years, of grac.uate 
study are devoted to achieving a broad foundation 
in anthropology. All gra&Llate students in an:.J:<.ro~ 
poiogy must take Comparath..'e Resear;:h Methods 
(ANTH 684) or its eq'J.ivalent d:.ui::1g the first year 
of g:aduate study. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
:::acr. master's degree requires a minimum of 45 
credits of graduate \vork, of w':-tkh at least 32 
m:.tst be in ant~ropoJogy, and the successful 
completkw of spedat courses, or in some cases a 
spec:a! exam:na:ian, in cad-. of the :our subfields 
of anthropo:ogy me::1i:oned above:. A master's 
deg-:ee paper is :equired, but a thesis is roc. 

To receive the M.A., :1',e candidate must also 
delYlonstrate COfEpetence in one fore~g:t lan
guage. There is no language req:ri:ement for the 
M.S" but the cand:date for that degree r:rJ.st 
deIr.onstrate Foficiency in a special skilt such as 
statistics or compater science, approved by the 
department facuity. 

There are no absolu:e rBQuireIT.ents for adrrJs~ 
siof'. to the master's degree progra;n. A 
bachelo:-'s degree b ar.thropolcgy js helpful but 
by :10 means required. Admission is liIE~ted, and 
preference:5 given :0 applica:1ts "'lith good over· 
all academic re::.crds and high Graduate Record 
Examinations (GRE) scores who have had at least 
a solid beginning in anthropology, who r.ave had 
so;ne foreign language trairriP.g, and who car, 
demonstrate eviderce of a sincere interest it: the 
fiele.It typica~:y takes two years to corrplete the 
program. 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
AdmissiO;:l to the doctoral prog:am is con7ingent 
on the possession of a valid master's degree in 
anth:::opclogy from a recognized bstitutior. or 
the completion of the master's core courses. 
Those who enter 'Nib a lYlaster's degree in 
another disci';Jllile, therefore, take the rr,a$ter's 
core coarse-5 ~arly in t::"te program. 

Formal requirements of t:me and cred: are sec~ 
ondary, but::1.o candidate is recoIE!:nended for the 
degree until the rdnimum Graduate School re~ 
qUirements for credits, resIdence, and study have 
been satisfied, 

T;,e department also req..ures competence in !:vIlo 
lYloderr. foreign la:1guages orin one lur.guage 

<Ltd one specia", skill approved by:he drrparhr,eE7 
T:"e student's prcgrcS&:s measured by 

pe:::ormance ~n :re core courses, COL'-~'se ;,vork, 
and resea:6 papers, a comprehensive exarr.:na· 
tiO!l covi?flng Hvo special fields of CL'OCe!lt::atiof'. 
'Ni::hin anthropology; a :ormal dissertation pro
spectus; aL1d, fir.ally, the Goc;,)fal dissertation. 
The dissertation should be based Lipon orlglnaJ 
research; which orc~~i.arily ~nvolves fieldwork Or 
laboratory work, and shou:d be wrder. in a p~o~ 
fessjonai and publishable style appropriate to the 
st:bfie:d of specialization. 

For infoIC.1.anon about general cequiremen:",. see 
theGraduate School seC'!:icmof thisbuEetin. tvfore 
informaticr,abollt pW&aIT'sm anthropology may 
be obta-w.ed frO!T\ :he depa!:tT'.ent. 

ANTHROPOLOGY COURSES 
(ANTIl) 
Not all courses listed are affered each year, For 
specific and curren: information, consult the mast 
recent VO Sched:Jle of Classes, sold at the Erb 
Memorial Union main desk store and the UO 
BOOKstore, cr inquire at the department office. 
110 introduction to Cultural Anthropology (4) 
Organization and functioning of society and cul
ture. Two lectu::es, one discussiop. 
150 Introduction to Archaeology (4) 
Archaeo:ogical evidence for be evolution oHm
rn~::t culture, Two lectu~es, one discussion. 

170 Iriiroduction to Human Evolution (4) 
Homo sapiens as a living organism; biological 
evolution anG genetics; fossil hOIT',inids. Two 
iectt:::es, one 9isccssion. 

171 Evolution of Monkeys and Apes (4) 
Evolutionary biology of the primates: the :assll 
record and ecology in the age of mam:G.1als, pri~ 
lYlaU? ana~omy, loco:notor feecing adapta::to!'.s, 
taxonomic reia:ioIl5, and primate et~dogy. 

172 Evolution of Human Adaptation (4) Physi
ologicaL anatom:cal, and behavioral adaptations 
of the human species and the evo:utionary 
events that proc',Jced theIr.. 

173 Evolution of Human Sexuality (4) Inckdes 
basic genetics, physiology, ane. behavior. Evolu~ 
t:Ort of sex, of t~e sexes, artd of the role of sex ir. 
mammal, primate, and human behavioL 
180 Introduction to Language and Culture (4) 
Language and culture relationships and 
me6odology. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-ZR) 
198 Laboratory Projects: [TopicJ {1-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l ..5R) 
211 Selected Topics in Ethnology! [Topicl (4R) 
Contsr:: va.::ies from terrn to tenr.; emphas:iz€5 
the comparison of cultures a::1d the a~1thropologi
call1nderstanding of cor"emporary' peoples:. R 

213 Oregon Native Americans (4) S:lIvey of 
native ctut:lres of Oreger. based cr. archaeologi~ 
cal, ethnohisto::icaL artd ethr,o~ogical ev1cence. 
Begins with arrival of pecple in the !'Jew Work: 
concludes 'With contemporary Native Arr"erican 
iss\,tes:. 

120 Introduction to Japanese SOciety and Cul
ture (4) Socia: Tetatipnsr.::Js betwee:l ':he sexes, 
among gene:atio!'.s, at'.d toware m:norities in 
eveI]'dayJapanese llfe at tile work place, at 
;'.::;rr.e, fu."1d in education, 

301 Ethnology of Hunters and Gatherers (4) 
Huntlng-ga6erL."1g cllbres: fraIT. diffe:ent parts 
of the \'lorld. Emphasis on comparative social or
ganization and adaptive strategies. P:ereq: 3 

credits ilo. cultural anthropo:ogy or instructor's 
CO:tsenl'. 

302 Ethnology of Tribal Societies (4) E'Tlphasis 
oc ;::ompar2.ttve social orga:dzaUoL and the MO 
major fo:nls of tribal adapta~icr.-subsist~:1ce 
agriculture t:nc. pastoral nomadism. The fate of 
tribal peop~cs 1n the modern wor:d. Prereq: 3 
creaits 1n t:l.lltmal anthropo:ogy or inst::'Jctor's 
consent. 

303 Ethnology of Peasant Societies (4) Empha
sis on comparative sodal o::ganization of peas
ants from various parts of the world 2nd the im
P2Ct of modernization. Prereq: 3 credits in 
C'.Iltura: anthropoIo,>:,y or instructor's conser.t. 

310 Explorlng Other Culture", rruplc] (4R) 
How ar.th::opologists study and describe human 
cultc:es. Content varies; dra\vs on Helcwark, 
:a::nous e±:lOgraphies, specific et:-tnographic 
areas and their prob1ems, and comparatlve study 
of selected cl:.::ures, R ·whert topic cr.an.ges, 

314 \Vomen and Culture I: PoUtics¥ Produc~ 
tion, and Power (4) Cross-cultural exploration 
of women's power ir. relatio::l to political, eco
nomic, sodaC and cuitura: roles. Case studies 
from Afri:;:<; Asia, the Middle Eas'.:, Europe, and 
America. 

315 Women and Culture II: Creativity and 
Symbols (4) Cross~cu1tura~ exploration of the 
ex:n:essive and artistic realm of WOrrlen's lives. 
Topics include life-cycle rirJ.a~sJ religion, healing, 
verbal arts, cre.f:s, and music. 

317 Marriage, Family. and Kinship (4) .An elYl
pirica~ and theoretical exarr.:nation of the interre
lationship and the structure of society. 

320 Native North Americans (4) Indian and Es
kimo life in ~orth AJ1'.erica befo:e white contact; 
cOllte:nporary life, Prereq: S credits in sodal St:!~ 
e:1ce or lnS!ructor's CO::1sent. 

321 Peoples of India (4) The emergence of :radi
tior.al India::1 (alture and its subsequent trans:or
::natlo::1 '..mder I')lamic and Western influences. 
Prereq: 8 credits in socia: science or insuucror's 
consent. 
322 Euro~American Images of Native North 
America (4) Anthropological perspective on the 
nature and develop:nent of the ideas a::1d beliefs 
of the European setHe:'" of North America about 
the Amerlcan Ind.ians. 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and Micronesia 
(4) General introd:.Jd~n to the indigenous popu
lat:ons of Alist:calia "With special attenHo:l to 
;::i,ua~ social structure, and male~£ema1e relation~ 
ships. :ntroductory text, et:'1r,ographies, tllms. 
324 Pacific Basin: Melanesia and Australia (4) 
Gene::al introduction to the ?eoples of Papua 
New Guir,ea: social structure, exc:'1ange syste:ns, 
ritualj :na:e~female relationships, and processes 
of change 'Nithoutside COl'.tn::t. 
341 Asian Archaeology (4) AS1&!l archaeology 
and prehisto::';l emphasizing develop::nents in 
East and SO'.ltheast As:an culhlre. Evidence is 
considered from the beginnings of human 
culture to the early histor:c civiliza-jons. Prereq: 3 
credits in archaeo:ogy or prehistory or 
instructor's ::Orc<;ent 

342 Northeast Asia Prehistory (4) Cultural his~ 
tory of North China, Japanl and Korea t:om Pale~ 
outhie times to the early imperia~ civilizatior,s, 
Emphasis on functional ar.d adaptive characteris
tics and eco:ogical factors. 

343 Pacific Islands Archaeology (4) kcnaeol
agy and p:ehistoric cultural development of 
Pacific Isiand peoples from tt.e earliest settle
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mer:: t:1rough early Weste:-,l co::ctact. ::::mphasizes 
Southeast Astan cultL:.ra! foundations and eCD

adapt0tior,s, A0:TH 150 recommended, 
360 Human Ecology (4) CU;lurB.~ and Diological 
adaptation'> to environfr,ental cha~ges in the 
COl<7se of hOlpar: evolution. Prereq: 3 credi'.:s in 
pl,ysiciii a,,)i!lropoiogy or blology 0: instructor's 
C0:15ent. 

361 Human Evolution (4) Fossil evidence of hu· 
m£.::l evoktior_; Homo sapiens' place alnong the 
prima:es; variaothty of pop~llations of fossil 
hominids. Prereg::3 credits in p;1ysical anthropol
ogy 07 instructor's consent. 

362 Human Biological Variation (4) Gecetic 
and bio1ogical structure of human populations: 
population dynamics and causes of di:versity; 
analysi:" of ger,etically differentiated hurr.an 
popdatlons acd their geographic dist::ibuhon, 
Prere,:: 3 credits in physical antr,ropology or biol
067 or instructor's conse:1t. 
364 Evolutionary Biology of Primates (4) Com~ 
parative bio~ogy and anatomy of the nonhaman 
priu:ates with special emprasfs on evolutionary 
trenL~S ard adaptive complexes. 

365 Food and Culture (4) Anthropological 
approach to the role of nutrients in hUIT'.ar. 
developmer_: (individua: 2.nd popu~ational); 
cultcral del:errr.:tlants ar.d popuJatior,al 
differences; world food policy; ar.d applied 
Dt.;tritionai anthropology, 

366 Hurnan Osteology Laboratory (4) Optional 
laboratory for studer;:::; enrolled in .tL't'-,JTH 360, 
361, or 362, H.llI'_an and :10r_:-:Ulnat~, pr~cnate os
teology and osteome:ry: £undarr_erjals or dissec~ 
!ion and primate al,atOI:lY. 

36i Hurnan Adaptation (4) lndividua: h:.tmarl 
bio10gica: responses to emironmental stresses; 
phys:o~oglcal,. :norphologlcaL and behavioral ad
aptations:o sunlight, heat ar.d cold, alti~ 
:t:.de, and O"J.t:i:ionalstress. Prerc<J: 170 or 
B1 i,2C or instruclo:'s cot1se:tt. 

368 Scientific Racism~ An Anthropological 
History (4) Discussion of tr_e orIgin and evolu~ 
Don ot the ccncepr of race. Scie:1tific perspectives 
0:1 ::ace from 1800 to the present fro::n an anthro
polog;cal \tiewpoint Prereq; ANTH 362. 
399 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-21R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (1-21R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-211<) 
PIN only 
4()6 Special Problems: ITopkl (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar, [fopic] (1-5R) 
4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

4D'l Practicum: [Topic] (l-21R) PIN only 
410/-510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

411/511 Political Anthropology (4) GcvernM 
ment in prilr.itiw societies; political innovations 
under colonial rde and the new nationalistic 
administ:::ations in Africa and Asia. Prerec: 
up~1eI-divlsion st.mding in a social science. 

41.2/512 Economic Anthropology (4) Production, 
consumption. distribuho:l, and exchange 11":. 
prImitive sode~ies, Economic smptus, cr,:mge in 
econ01nic syst.ems, an::! relationships between 
nor:pecuni~')' economies rued the world econclJ'y. 
Prereq; 'Jpper-dhision standir"g 1:1 a sodal science, 
413/513 Culture and Personality (4) lnterrela~ 
Hon of group a!ld individun: col~ceptual trame
works h cro5s-cultt;.ral study of hur,)an ber,avior. 

Prereq: 3 credits:.:1 cultural ant:-tf::!polofj"'J er 
irsJn.1ctor's cO:l.SenL 


414/514 Contemporary Issues in Anthropol

ogy (4) Overview of divetse prest.;?position.s thnt 

st::"Jcx::-e various theories a:lei methods in con ~ 


temporary anthropology. Prereq: 3 credits in cuI· 

tur;"i~ anthropo:ogy or instructor's consent 


415/515 Cultural Dynarnics (4} Approa('~e5 to 

the ;:noblerr" of cultural changes,: invention and 

intergroup cdx::al borrow::tg; agents a:td condI

tions pron'.o::ing cha:tge; mechanic,> of cult-Jral 

grov."th and appli('atlon of techniq1.les for indt..:c~ 


ing change. Prereq· 3 credits jn cultura: anthro

pology or instructor's consent. 


416;516 History of Anthropology (4) 

A nontheo::etl.;;al:;tudy of the begiT'J\ings and 

spec~alized dewloprr.ents withir:. the fields of 

archaeology, phy-s:cal anthropology, ethnology, 

and linguistics. Prerer;:: 8 credi~s in anthropology 

0:- instructor':; consent. 


417/517 Field Methods in Cultural Anthmpol

ogy (4) Techniques of participant observation, 

community definition and extercSion, nondirec·· 

live interv-iewing, and establishing rapport. Em

phasizes im-es:igator's ethi::al respons:b:lities. 

Primarily for students who p~an fieldvlork cut 

also provides -theoretical perspectives. Prereq: 8 

credits of upper-division c.Ilt-.lral anthropology 

or instruc:or's conser_~. 


4181518 Anthropology of Religion (4) ReligiOl.:s 

and magic systems 0: non~Wes~em peop:es as 

reflections of the:ir.tho:.1g:ht processes; super

nat.lra: systems::1 the hfe of humans. Prereq: 

3 ~edits in culturol a;:tthropology or instructo~'s 

consent. 


4191519 Anth,opology and Folklo,e (4) 

::xploratior. of the theoretical convergences ii;)d 

divergences between the two disdplir:es, mntual 

topical f0d.. and historical conpectjons. En'.pha~ 


sizes the period 1965 to present. Prereg; 3 credits 

in culn.:ral anthropology or instructor's CO:lsent. 


421/521 Anthropology of Gender (4) Overview 

of the anthropology of gender as an emerging 

:ocus williir, anthropo:ogy: Ivcilknes:,.qes, 

pro:nistc'S, possibi1ities, Prereq: sophor:lOre stand

ing; 8 credits in soc:aJ sciences, rmn..'mities, andior 

women's studies. 


4221522 Anthropology and History (4) 
Ir:troduct:on 'to points of convergence betvveen 
anthropology and history" Special attention paid 
to the frJf:1cworks already shart'd wd iSSLes 
E.:::sing from -:lus kmd of interdisc:p::narity. 
425/525 Topics inPadfic Ethnology: {Topic} 
(41<) General introduction to the lifestyle 01 the 
Po!:rnesians and ~~ficroI1esian5 and to historical 
and current theoretical issues. Issue-oriented ar
ticies, monographs. uppe::-divlsion 0: 
graduate standiq;; 8 ::1 social science. 
R when topic changes. 

426/526 Peoples of South Africa (4) L:1ited 
States :nterests in Africa; ove~ew ofAfrican 
prehistory, h:story, geography, language, ana 
ethnic groups. Prereq: 8 cred:tS in socia! science 
Or instructo::'s con sent. 

4271527 Peoples of Central and East Africa (4) 
C'.lltuIe, history, acd ethnology of contemporary 
A-Tican peoples 1:1"'_ Ce:1tral and East Africa .. inchtd~ 
ing Ethiopia. Pr-ereq: 8 credits in a social science or 
instructor's consent. 
4281528 Peoples of \'\Test Africa and the 
Sahara (4) SOcieties of the Wes: African coast 
:r,e Sudan, ar"d me Sahara f~om the 19th cenxry 

';:() the preSE':tL Prcreq: S ~edits il~ ~ccjal scienCE 
or insl:Tudorls .;onse.nt. 


429/529 Jewish folklore and Ethnology (4) 

T:aditionat e.:<:?ressive c:..1lture of Eas~ Eu:::-opean 

Jews inc~:Jding narrativs, proverbs, jokes, folk 

~)eliefs. rih:als, holidays, food, custOlI'5, music, 

sex ro:es, and im:nigr;nt fol;Zlo::e In tl-:e United 

States. 


431/531 Peoples of East Asia (4) Su::vey of the 

Chinese ueJtUJ:al sphere! p;::ma::Iy the instltu

~i.ons of trad~;:ional China, with rcfe:ence to E'lod

err, cevelopments. Prerec;.: g ;:redits in socia15ci~ 


el'.ce 0: insUllctors ;:Ol'.sent. 


433/533 Native Central Americans (4) Contact 

period and conteE)porary ethnography of natlY€ 

peoples' eco:og1cal ada?tatiofl., socioeconomic 0::

g<.mizatio:n,. anci c.llture change. Prereq: 3 credits 

In cultural DrJhropology or instrt;.ctorf s consent. 


434/534 Native South Americans (4) Contact. 

period and conteG)porarycthnography of native 

?eoples; ecological ada?ta:i.on,. socioeconomic 

organization.> and culture change. Prere:::: 3 credits 

in cultural w,~hropology or instrcctors consent. 


435/535 Approaches to the Symbolic (4) Sur

vev of :ra:newor',cs -.lsed v.ithin and outside ar:

th;opology: struchlralisYr., hermene'Jtics, sym

bolic interadionism and perfonnance, cGltural 

~farxisr;:l. and the r.ew textualis~n. Prereq: jl:::'lior 

star.dil'.g, 8 credits In soc':a1 science or humanities 

or bott", 


4361536 Cultures ofIsland Southeast Asia (4) 

Peoples a:\d culxn;s of Indonesia.. Malaya, and 

tLe Philippines. Topic£ bdu~·\c F-ecolonial state 

systems; colonialism; gender, kinship, and reli 

gion; local economies and inc:.ls:rialization. 

437/537 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 
(4) Peoples and cultures of ':hailand, Bt:.rma, 
Vjetnalr" Laos, and C&mbodiJ, Chrelview of 
preco10nial s:ate systems ~:l.d impact o~ colonial~ 
ism Ind:gcnous gender, kinship, religious, eCO
!1or.:iic systerr$. Prereq: ;3 credits of social science 
or insrf1.:.ctor's ccrsent. 

438/538 Minority Cultures of Southeast Asia 
(4) epland and mInority c'Jlt'Jres ofis:and and 
mainland S::mtheast Asia; tribal cultur€s, t:te:r 
::elations ~o lowland stales; nationaHslJ'_ and the 
role of minoritv cultures. 8 crec~~·s of ;;0
cial sciencE' or insm.:.ctor's consent. 
4391539 Feminism and Ethnography (4) Uses 
current ~itt~rature ~o €Xvlore the relationsl,::) be~ 
t\-Iteen femit'.~sm, postaodemisal. aed ethnogra~ 
phy. ::nvestigil::es reflexivity, s'1bjecthrity, multiple 
voidngs, ar,d the of fieldwork and t:..e 
text Prereq fo:: iusir.lctor's conse::l.t; prereq 
for 539: 8 credits ir sodal science or hUTT'.ar,;ue5. 

440/540 Topics in Old World Prehistory: 
[Topic] (4R) Archaeology of premstorkct<lt'zes 
in selected ::egrons or kriCll, the Iv1iddle East, or 
Sot:.theast Asia, frorn first E'',.'idences ofh:Jman cul~ 
ture to tl-..e historic periods. Pl-ereq: 3 credits in ar~ 
chacology or prehistory 0: ir:-structor's consen~. 
R tw:ce when topic changes for maxit:rJm of 12 
credits. 

443/543 North American Prehistory (4} Surwy 
of interdisciplinary research applied to prehis
toric culture and enviror":nent in North America_ 
Prereq: 3 credits ir. archaeology or prehistory or 
instrllcto:'S consent. 

4441544 Middle American Prehistory (4) Ar
chaeology and prehistory oHllexico and Central 
America. Pre::eq: 3 credits ir, archaeology or pre· 
history or instructor's conser.t. 
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445/545 South American Prehistory (4) Survey 
0:' i:lterdisdp~::1a~ rescarc:i related to prehisto~ic 
C:Jlture ir, So'.!th kne:::-:ca, FJcreq: 3 credits~:1 
archaeclogy or ?rchistory or :nstructcrs ccnsent. 
446/546 Laboratory in Archaeological Analy
sis (4) ReseaTch met;!od~ app:~ed to archaeolo~ 
gicaJ problems, :ncludes dating and diswvery 
~echniques; ar.alysis of :na:erials, IH~:nan :e
mairs, diet, and andeD!" techr:ology; inten:Hsd
plinary research st:'ategics. Prereq: 3 credits fa 
archaeolcgyor prehistory or instruc:ors consent. 

44715<17 Prehistoric Technology (4) Stone
flaking technlc;ues; tn<'.i1ufacturbg of stone arU~ 
facts; typological aralysis of tools. Inves3g::.tion 
of tool usage M.d n;icro3cop~c of wear 
patterns, Prereq: instructo:;:>'s conse:1.t. 

449/549 CultUtal Resource Management (4) 
Ob;ecti'v"es, :e,s<ll backgrO'.lnd, operational prob
lr:m,,<;, ethki1~ and schclzrlyconsicerations in the 
management of prehistoric and nistenc cL:tural 
resources. Pre!"e(l graduatc standing)n anthr0Fol~ 
ogy, 8 c:edits of uppe;:-divlsior. :::rcl\aeologyoy 
p::-ehis:ory or :nstnlctor's ccr.sent. 

4.50/550 The Anthropology Museum (3) lntrc~ 
duction to the ope:-ation 0: ar.:ffiopology a:ld 
nat..rral history rr,useums; organization, collec
tion rnanagement, exh:'bit and public p!"ograms, 
funding. 
461/561 Primate Systematics and Taxonomy 
(4) Development of taxonomy, methods and 
p:-::Kiples of evolutionary c~assificat:o~ numer:~ 
cal phenetics ::nd taxonomic theory; pdma:e and' 
h01T'.icild classification. Prerer;.: ftu"'lTH 360, 361; 
or instnJclor's con5eni, 

462/562 Paleoprimatology (4) The fossil record 
anc theoretical itr:plicatior.s of the Cenozoic 
:m:tes with :;pedal rcfere:Kc to theirvariOU5 
aptatior.s; locomot:.J:l, special senses, dentition. 
Prefer;: ANTI-I 361 or instructor's consent. 
463/563 Primate Behavior (4) E::-ology a:1G 
ethology of free-rangil,g primates. Class::ication, 
distribution, and ecological relationships of the 
hving priClates; social struclun·; and social orga
nizatio:l of a varie(}'" of species, Prerec:: 
instructor's consenL 

4661566 Advanced Laboratory in Physical 
Anthropology (4) Te..:hnit:;tleS for :-he ,jssess~ 
ment and analysis of genetic, phYSiological. and 
anthropometric variability ir\ living huma:l popu· 
lations, Pre~ or coreq: AWH 362, 

467/567 Paleoecology and Human Evolution 
(4) The ,'elatior.sr.ip betwee:-t ecology a:l.d com~ 
purative nlorphoiogy:es a basis ior iEeories of 
hominid phyloge!\.y; aaalys~s of methods ofpa
leoecologtcal infelence; Cl:c'::er:t theoriefi of horr.i
nid origins. Prereq: ANTH 361 or ~nstructor's 
consent. 

468/568 Race, Culture, and SOciobiology (4) 
Racial dassificatlor,s and comparisons; :r.e bio
logic2: base of culture; atti'Ldes towa:d ~'ace in 
:,urrlan relatio!.ls. Prereq: 8 credits b anthropol* 
ogy or jnstructo:"'S CO:1sent. 

469/569 Anthropological Perspectives Of 
Health and Illness (4) Overview of medical 
antr.~·o?ology: cross -cultural :heories of illness 
ard treatment 3trategie!>. cultural ,'oles of patier.: 
and hea~er, and human adaptations to disease, 
Pn~;:eq: ANTH 365 Or instructors con~e:1L 
485/585 Polvthematk ,"Vodd Human Science 
(4) Exp:ores 'the crea~i()n of a :nulli~conceJJtual 
wor:d human science the.: is based OJI 'Western 
a~l.d non~Plestern cor.eepts, Prereq: 8 credits in 
cultural anthropology or instructor's consent. 

'i861586 Japanese SOciEty and Culture (4) 
DEscr:?tive introdt:ction to contcmpora:y Japac 
(.crr"b~ned wiLl. tht'oreticallJersped::ivcs for Evalt:· 
ating POrJl1larized depiction of Japauese society. 
Prereq fm 486: i:1structor's consent. 

487/587 TeChnology and Culture (4) Sour~s of 
technological inr.oviltion trorJ p!"ehistory to 
IT'.ociern tirJt'9, and relatiol~sh(ps be,\ove€:l tech~ 

nolugy ar.d social organization; cross-culture: 
evaluatkm 01 tec;ll~ologies, P:ereq: ju:l.ior stand~ 
ingorabow. 

490/590 Health Care Services (4) Struc!ure and 
func-fon of American hcalt:l care servicE'S. Con> 
pO!.lents Include health care fadlit~es, per$()n::l.2~, 
finaC"lcing, Dnd isSUE'S :end lreNts in health care 
delive:rj. 
491/591 Behavioral Sciences in Health (4) 
App;:cation of behavioral scien:::£! theory to un~ 
derstanding a:l.d 00l\ti::l.g health p;o'jlems, Exa:n~ 
ines theories about hmv soci;}l e:1vironme::l.tal 
tac['o::-s influer:ce health. 

492/592 World Health Problems (4) Provides 
tnfor:nat~on on world bealth oroblems and iTiter
national programs, the vVorld Health Orgamza~ 
non, and :ts Sl:pp0rt~:lg agencies; ::ltensivE' s:wiy 
of a regi~)Th11 healf:r p,,·oblem. 

493/593 Racial an d Ethnic Dimensions in 
Health (4) Designed to explore, analyze, and 
crit~cany disc'J5s -:he biological, social, economic, 
po:itical, ilnd historical factors that put people of 
color at risk fO! paae: health. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topic] (1-16R) PiN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1~5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
'PIN only 

606 Special Problems: lTopic) (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-·5R) Curre:-tt topics are 
Cali£on'C~a Prehjstory, Great Basin Arc,>caeology, 
Paleoanthropology of South ASia, Plateau Ar~ 
c:.aC'Ologyt ane Spatial A:chaeology, 
60s Workshop, (Topic) (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1~16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-SR) 

680 Bask Graduate Physical Anthropology (.5) 
btroduccion to the Ina~or subfields in physical 
anth!O?ologyj geochronology, primate classlfica~ 
Hon, paleoprimalology, pa!eoanthropology, 
llUma:1 bivIogy aYld diversity, processes of evolu
tion,. and prir:>ate ethology, For gradui:<;e 5h
dents with little or no background ir. physical 
anthropology, 

681 Archaeology and Anthropology (5) Use by 
archaeolog:'.st"$ of CO::1ceptS draw:! :rom an:hro~ 
pology; t'"lcJificatiom;; and additions made '.leces~ 
sary by the nat',IrE' of arcbaeological data. Prereq: 
graduate standing in anthropolob'Y or instruc:or's 
consent. 

682 Sociocultural Guidance (5) S:nvey of tr.ec·· 
retical fo:mdations and approa:::1:es, soda~ orga
nizs:tion, ecor:omic and PO:::iCill anthropology', 
religion, arts, and socioc'..11tural cLnr,ge. Enlpha
~js or, current issues. Prereq: L2.ckgrou:l.d in col" 
tura: anthropo:ogy, Fur ::n2.5ter's degree cdodl
cates. 
683 Anthropological Linguistics (5) :?rereq: 
LiNG 421/521 or equivalent, instructor's cOf,senL 
Primarilv for mas:e::-'s candidates \:1 
anthropology. 

684 Comparative Research Methods (4) Disn;s

s~on of basic compar:etiv8 resE<:rd: tooL.;;, par[";cu

larly explicit in&J.c:ive, dedc1C:ive, and ret-roductiv£ 

1T'.Nhods of "tatistical anc conceph:aI 

Prereq: 3 credits in :ntrodurh:>rys,atistics. 


686 Sociocultural Theorv (5) Cross-cultuml 
l:ype5, c',jlt'cIre area ~nodes of though::, c..ll
tur.ll dY:1amics, of social strurf;rre, 
IT'.etaanthropology , 

689 Contemporary Indians of the United 
States (4) Problems of bnd, 'Economics, pobtics, 
dnd iaw; Indian health, educatioe, a:1d welfare; 
social ~egislatior:, a::"1.d court de6;ion5. A:tthro, 
pologists and. Incfans~curre!"lt stucies, LheoretI~ 
cal and applied. graduate s!:anding or 
instruc:or's conser.!. 

691 Comparative Morphology and Human 
Evolution (4) Princip:es of comparative 
mo!"?ho!ogv 2::l.d COl11par:ltive anatorr,y or the 
prir:1ates. App~ication ,0 the study of the prirnate 
fossils ::nplkated i:"l ~uman evolution. Ptereq: 
)n5tr~c,or'5 CO~lsent 

692 Dental Morphology and FIumiln Evolu~ 
tion (4) Taxoro::ny. ecology, pathology, and 
sexual dimorpr-ism of early hominids; compara
tive de:1tal morphclogy, Theoretkal models of 
de:ltal evolution and diseaSe. Biocultural interac
tion in horni:Jid denta~ evolution, Pre:eq: 
instructor's consent. 

694 The Beginnings ot Civilization (4) The 
b:lnsltion from food~gathering to fooci-producing 
ecoHorrjes and hom egalita.--:an to state-level 
SQdeties, Prereq: gradt:ate standing Jr. a sodal sci~ 
enee. 

695 Cultural Ecology (4) Comparative analysis 
of cultural responses to ellvironmer"al condi~ 
lions; imp:Ications for cuk,Jrai evoiutio!1. Prereq: 
grac.;]ate standi!\g in antl:ropology or instructor's 
consent. 
696 Methods and Perspectives in Human Bi~ 
ology (4) Biological study of human populatio:1s 
hom tr,e perspective of grow6 and deveio:?
ment, genetics. work capacity, climaTic tolerance .. 
r.utritional and health s:atus.. and d0:nography. 
Prereq: .f;NTH 360 or 36J or instfllcto!'S consent. 
697 Ethnoarchaeology (4) Examines relation~ 
ships behveen archaeulogy ar:d ethnography to 
show how ethnographic data illun:tinale :he pilst 
and how archaeologiSts can study rr.aterial. C',.ll~ 
Lure behavior in a lhing contex:. Prereq: 
ins~tUctois conse:"lt, 

698 Legal and Ethical Issues in Health (4) 
Critically examines issues and c<,ses that illus
tra:e a l{umber of fundarr:.er.tal legal a:"ld ethko.! 
issues in health and IT.edicaJ care. Prerecr gra(~!J~ 
ate standing or instructor's consent. 
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ASIAN STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 3<16-5082 
Richard P. Suthneiert Program Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
c. Melvin Aike::.s, anthropology 
WiIiiam 5, Ayres, anthropolcgj 
CyrJhca J. Begel, art hifitO!}' 

Cynth:a J. Brokaw, history 
Kathie L. C<orpente1'" Ibgt:istic9 
Carolyn L Cartier, geography 
Scott DeLanccy,linguishcs 
Stephen W. Durrant, EOIst ASIan Jaug'Jages and 
literatures (Chinese) 
tv~aram Epst.ein, East Asian languages and 
htcralure& (Chir:c$c; 

RObelt H. Fe!sing,library 
MIchael 8. Fish:en, East Asian and 
li~eratures (Chinese) 

Gerald W. Fry, Internationa: studies 
NOl1xO Fujii, East As:a::, languages and liteTa :ures 
(Japanese) 

Andrew E. Goble, history 

B.cjna Goodman.. histor't 
Jeffrey E. Hanes, r,isto:y 
Esther Jacobson, art history 
Ruth Ka...,agy, East Asian languages and U-:eratures 
{Japanese} v 

Biroko C. Kataoka. East Asian languages and 
literatures (Tdpimese) 

Stepben W. Kobl, East Asian languages and 
literatures (Japanese) 

Rkhard Kraus, poHtical science 
Charles H. Lachtn,UJ, art historv 
Wendy Larso!'l. East Asian languag<."S and literatures 
(Chinese) 

Glenn A 'May, history 
Geraldine Moreno, anthropology 
Richard P. Suttmeier, political sc:ence 
Kyoko Toku."lo, religious studies 
Ani~a Weiss. international studies 
A.la:\ S. Wo!:e.. tast As-:a:1languuges and literatu:es 
Gapanese) 
--~ 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Tbe university offers ar. interdiscipEnalY Ask!n 
Studies Program leading:o fhe bachelo: of arts 
(B.A.) d!?gn:e. Tbe cJ.rriculum includes cm:rses in 
anthropology, art history, Chinese language and 
litE'nltt~:c, dance, ecor,omics, geographI" history, 
Indonesian and Thai lan~agC's, intt'mational 
studies,. Japant'se :anguage a:1d literature, :Jojiti
cal science, religious st'Jdies, and sOciology. 7he 
prog:am is administered by the ASlan studies 
committee, composed oE faculty me:r:.1bers with 
Asian specializations a,nd a student 
represen~a:ive, 

Preparation. Students pla1m:ng a clajor in Asiar. 
studies should incit:de in their h~gh school cur
ul'Ulum cou:ses on world histoty and cclturc, 
and tbey Sh01lld take afore:g;t :anguage-both 
to :1Se in later studies and to acquire :ar,guage 
study ski~ls for learning an Asian langt;agc., 

Transfer sl".Jdents plannbg to maio: in Asjan 
studies should also t')' to dev-elop backgrounds in 
social science and la:uguage\ In partiCillar, they 
should ~ve l.:om?Ieted as many courses as pos
siGle thz.t are applicabie to the Ur.~versjty of 

Orego!1.'S ge!leal-educat.:o!1 requrrer:lcnts for the 
B.A degree. 

Careers. Stude:tfS who l~ajor in Asiar. shldies 
often complement -cl-.eir course ,· ...oik with a year 
0: r:::lO,'e of :epid€!l:? in Asia. Marcy student; 
double IT.ajor to combine a profession wit~ :heir 
area of exp<C'Ttise. Job possibilities are increasing 
in secb fields as business, jO·,1fr.alism, govern~ 
:nent, and ed',1cation. ;"Jany sl1Jden:s go 0::\ to do 
graduate stUdies. 

Declaring a Major 
Acceptance jn the Asian studies major program 
,requires the following: 

I. Request acceptance as a :najor in the Asian 
sWdies office ~e£or0 attaining senior status 

2. Sub!TIit 2. one~page statement of purpose de-
s~gt)ed to show sufficient understanding of 
Asian studies to co:lceptua::ze an interdiScipli
nary cot:!se of study :eading to :he B.A. degree 

3. Have a minimum cumulative grade paint aver~ 
age of 3,00 

Major Requirements 
Students ma;ori~g in ~~an studies mJst 
completc -tbree years (39 credits) of an As:an lan
g',1age: Cbinese and Japanese are ca',1ght throt:.gh 
the fif::b year at the Univen..ity of Orego~. The 
f:-st three years of Inco:1esian and Thai are o£~ 
fered through tne Department of Ungdstlcs. 
Languages :nust be taken for letter grades~. and 
no IT".ore thar. one D grade Clay be cwrted. Ur:
tier specia: circumstances. sh~dents may de:non~ 
strate an eqUivalent competence by exalnination 
or by work in advar.ced language courses, ID. ad ~ 
dition, students .m11st co:nplele 4G credits of 
course work dis::ributed as set forth bela'N. 

Each student's courSE: dist::iliutio!1l.::1ust include 
more 6an one Asian civilization. Thus, 2. st'Jnent 
focusing on Japan must take at least 8 credits of 
CO:.JfSe 'work avout China or about Southeast Asia. 
Shlctents intending to pursue graduate work in 
Asiu:t studies are advised to complete :::equire·· 
ments:::or a B.A in n:le of the d~scipiines repre
sented in the Asian studies curricuh.:m and to fu> 
lill the major req'clirements for .cl\sian studk:s, 

Course Requirements 
~he 40 credits or Asia:;. studies work should be 
chosen as indicated below, (The order does no: 
reflect the sequence in which ('Curses need to be 
!akecL) Eight of tbese credits may be :aken 
pass!!l.o pass (P!K). One D grade is conside::ed 
serious warning. 

Students should corsult their advisers in p!an
r.::lg their courses ot study. 

East Asian Studies Concentration 
1 	12. credits fro:n one of the principal history 

sequences: Ch::1a (HIST 487, 488, 4.89}, Japan 
(HIST 490, 491, 492) 

2. 16 c:edits fron alT'.ong the follOWIng, or ap
proved seminars (407) 0: experimental cot:::ses 
(410): 

Anthropology. IntroductJon to Japanese Sod·· 
ety and Culture (ANTH 220), Asiar, ~4.rchneol
ogy (A~TH 341), Northeast l...sia Prehisto:::v 
(A."lTH 342), Peopies of East Asia (ANTH • 
,131), Topics In Old 'Norld Prebistory: Chinese 
Archaeo;og'f (ANTH 440), Japar.cse SOciety 
and Cn]ture (ANTI{ 486) 

Art History. H:story or Ind:an Ar:: (ARH 207), 
History of Chinese Art (ARB 208), History 0: 
Japa:1ese An (ARH 209) 

Chinese, Tntroductior, to G'1inese Literature 
(CHN 305,386,307) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. 
Chir'.a.: A C1.1:tural Odyssey (EALL 210); Japan: 
A CUltural Odyssey {EALL 211) 

Geograph}', Geography of Non-E:lropean
,,'unerica:l Re&rion (GEOC 203), Advanced 
Geography of Non-E:.Jropean -A"TIerican Re
gions: Geography of China (CEOC 475) 

Japanese, btroductior. to Japanese Literature 
(JPN 305, 306) 

Religiolls Studies. Chinese Rel~gions (REL 
302), Japanese Religions (REL 303), Readings 
1n Buddhist Scriptli:es (REL 440) 

3. 12 addilional credits from ar.\' of the courses in 
lor 2 aboy\;' or from the follo'\"dng: 

Anthropology. Pacific [sbnds Archaeology 
(ANTH 343), Topks ir, Old "\Alorid Prehistory: 
Sout:teast Asia (ANTH 440) 

Architecture. Settlement Patterns: Japartese 
Ve:rnac·..l1ar I,Il (ARC:....r 432, 433} 

Art History. Komadic Art of Eurasia (ARH 381), 
Chinese Art IJI,.lII (ARH 384,. 385, 386), Cbinese 
Buddhist Art (ARB 387), .Art and Po:!tics in 20t]:;
CerJcry China (ARH 389), Art of the Pacific 
;slands I,ll (ARB: 391, 392); Japarese Art l,H,lIT 
(ARB 394, 395, 396J.. Japanese Buddnist ,Art 
(ARH 397), ProbleJ::ls in Chinese Art (ARH 484),. 
Japanese Prints (ARB 488); Probierr5 in Japanese 
Art (ARB 494) 

Chinese. WOIT.en, Gender, and Chinese Litera
ture (CHN 350),. Fou:·th-Year Chinese (C.H~ 411, 
412), Modern Chinese Texts (CHN 413), Issues in 
Early Chinese :..iterature (CP.N 423), Issues in 
.:vicdieval Chinese Litera:ure «(Hx 424), Iss"Jes 
in Moder!l. Crinese Literatl..::e (CHN 425), Ad·· 
vanced Chinese (CHN 431, 432, 433), Literary 
Chinese (CHN 436,437), L:terary Chinese Texts 
(CHN 438), Structure of the Chinese Language 
(CHN 441), Teaching Chbese as a Foreign. Lan~ 
guage T,II (CHN 443, 444), OlineBe' Bibliography 
(CHN 450), Post~Mao Flcrion and Jcbat€ (Ctll'.J 
451), Chinese Ern and Theory (CHN 452). Early 
Chinese Poetry: Scholar's Lament (CHN 454), 
The Han-Tang Poetic Tradition (CHN 45.5), Tra~ 
ditional C:tineBe' Law and Literature (CHN 456),. 
':'he Confucia::1. Canon (CH:N' 461), Tr.e Begin~ 
nings of Chinese Xarrative (CH.".J 462) 

Dan<:e. Dance in Asia (DAN 3(2) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. Teach
ing East Asiar, La:lguages and Lite!"atJ.res at 
College ceve! (BALL 460) 

HistoTV. Fm~~dations of East Asian Civilization 
(HIST 290). China, Past and Present (HIST 291), 
Japan, Past d::1.d Present (fIIST 292), Vietnam <t:1.d 
the Vnited States (rIJST 388), Thought and Soci·· 
ety In &<;t Asia (111ST 485, 486), Modern South
eas~ Asiat: History (HIST 495), Topks in Asian 
History (HIST 498) 

International Studies. Gender and Interr"a
Hemal D0lelopment (TNTL 421), Development 
and be Muslim World (IN':'::. 423), Tr:e Pacific 
Challer.ge (lNTL 440), South Asia: Development 
and SociaJ Change {INTL 442), Postw~ar Vietnam 
and Un:ted States Re1ations (IN'TL 443) 
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Japanese. Fourt:,-Year Spoken Japanese (JPN 
411, 412, 413~, FOl:rth-Year Reading and Wricng 
JapanEse (JPN 414, 415, 415), Pn:modern Ta-;Ja
neSe Literature GP:..J 424), Modern Jtlpar.e·s~ Li~
erature (JPN 425), W.:.ajor japar,es0 'Writers (JPN 
426), Advanced Spoke:cJapanese GPN 431, 432, 
43;3), Advanced ReadIngs ~~1 Japanese Lite:ature 
(JPN 434, 435, 436), Classical Japanese Litf.'rafY 
L-a~)guage aPN 437,438;, Advacced Reac:ngs ::1 
Classical Japanese QPN 4.39), St::..lcture of the 
Japanese Language (lPN 441), Japa:1e5e Dis~ 
cour::e Structure aPN 442), TeachingJapanese as 
a Foreig:t Language LIt (JPN 443, 444), Japanese 
Bibliogri1phy (JPN 45C), Japanese Sociolinguistics 
ePN 453), The Japanese Circma UPN 47:), Japa
:-lese Film and Siteratnrc UPN 472) 

Political Science, Southeast Asia in Moder::1 
Times (PS 338), Politics of China 1)1 (PS 342, 
442), Sern:nar: Science nne Technology ire Mod
e:-;1 Asia (pS 407); 01incse Foreign PoEcy (pS 
459) 

Religious Studies. Buddhism and Asian C,l1ture 
(REI. 330, 331) 

Southeast Asian Studies Concentration 
Tne history of the prog::-Elm is described in the 
Southeast Asian Studies section of ::his buUeti::1. 

An interdisdplir.Elry faculty group wit}, field ex~ 
perienee in the Philippines! T:'1ailar,d, Indonesia, 
Myanmar, Viet:ialn, Laos, and Malaysia bas 
(oordirated the development of the" curricult:tn 
for this concent::ation within the Aslan studies 
major program. 

1. Language Requ:remerlt 

TIle eqt.:.ivalent of three years of a Somheast 
AsiaX'. la::1guage is n::qui;ed [or all B.A. canc:
cates. Typkally this is 39 CI<.?dits of course 
work complcted over a two~ to three~y{'ar pe
riod. Southe~st Asian l<1:1gt:ages ol£cred at t}.c 
UO are Indonesian 3.:1d Tnai. 1:1 consultation 
with a faculty aeviser and with the approval of 
the Asiar. stndies conllr.ittee, equivalent studv 
of othcr Southeast Asian la::1guages may be . 
approved! e.g., through the NortlHvest Re
gional Cor.sortiuln lor SOl:~heast Asian Stud
ies ar:d thw'Jgh sumn'.er language ?rograms. 

2. Basic Course Requlre:m:r:s (40 zrcdits) Besides 
6c specific cour~es listed below, approved 
Seminars (407} and Experimental Courses (410 
are a:50 eligihk\ 

a. Core~Area Cotlrses (28 credits, il'.duding 12 
e:edits i:t history a:td typically at le2,st or.t' 
COU:'5e frOIn e<:ch of the disciplines below) 

A71thropology. Cultures. of Island S.outh·· 
east Asia (ANTH 4:16), C",)!tures ofMain~ 
land Southeast Asia. (ANTH 437). Minoritv 
Ct:_lure" of Southeast Asia (ANTH 438), ' 
Topics in Old \Vodd Prehis:orv: Southeast 
Asian }\rchaeology (ANTH 440) 

Art History. I·:istory of1nd1an Art 
(ARH 207) 

Geography, Geography of Non-European~ 


Amcr:can Regions (GEOG 2(3), Expe:::i~ 


mt'lltal Course: Geography of the Pacific 

Rirr. (GEOG 41 OJr Advanced Geography of 

Non- Eu:::opean-Amerk1Ul RegioI'.s: Geogra·· 

phy of East and Southeast Asia (GEOG 475) 

History. Vletna:l1 and the U:ltted States 

(HIST 388), Philipp:ncs (HIST 484), lv10dern 

Southeast Asl;m :History (FIrST 495), Topics 

ill Asian History (HIST 458) 


International Studies. Soutreast Asian 
Political1'-:ovels and Films: Cha:1ging ImM 
ages (IN'I'L 441) , 

Political Science, Southeast Asia in Mod~ 
ern Tbies {?S 33R} 


Religious Studies. BuddhL.:;m and Asian 

Culture (I{EL 330, 331) 


h. Suppler:1entary Courses (12 credits) 

Anthropology. Peoples or India 
(ANTH 321), Pacific Basin: Polynesia ar,d 
Micronesia (A.:.'-,,ITH 323), Pacifi~ Basin: 
Melanesia and Australia (ANnI ;:)24), Asian 
A::chazo;ogy C4.NTH 341), Padfic Islands 
Archaeoiogy {ANTH 343), Topics in Pacific 
Ethnology (Al\'TH 425) ~ 

Art History, History of Ir:dlan Art (ARB 
207), i\rt of the Pacific Islands I,lI {ARH 
391, 392) 

International Studie-s. Gender and bter~ 
na:iona] DevelopIT',ent (INTL 421), Deve> 
op:oent and tl"e Muslim World (INTL 423), 
The Pacific O\JUe:1ge (lNTL 440),. Sout::' 
Asi2: Develop:nent and Sodal Change 
(INTL 442) 

Linguistics, Analysis of Lang-Jage 
Sh"t;cturv: TIlai {lJNG 426) 

Music, Gm::telac (!viliS 490) 

Re~igious Studies. CILh'.ese Retigjo::1s 
(REL 302), Readings in Buddhist 5criph:.res 
(REI. 440) 

c. Scwnd~Area Focus (at le2.st 8 credits 

included in the 40-credit total) 


A seco:1d geograph:cal focus iq requi::ed to 
complerner.t {he stltde:1L's primacy cot'.cern 
with SO·..ltheast Asia. ThIs may be satisfied 
by taking at least Bc:edits of Asia;) studies 
COlirscs on o:w of ~r.e follm.,rir:g areas: 
China, the Pacific Islands (see t~e Pacific 
Islands Studies sectiO:l of H·.is bulietin), 
South As:a, or Japan 

Honors 
Sec thC' Honors College section of this fy.uletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offers an :nterdisciplina.,), program 
i.'l ,4.sian studies leading IO t:cc master 0: arts 
(M.A.) degree. Degree cor:_centrations in East or 
Southeast Asia a:c ~vai1i1ble. The ;:urriculuf:1 in~ 
dt.:di;'S courses in n::iJhro?ology, art :11stOry, Chj~ 
nese language a::1d literature! geograp~y, history, 
international studies, Japanese lal1guage and lit~ 
eratJre, political Scie!iCe, religious stt<dies, a::1d so
dology, The program is admirjstered by the Asian 
studies committee, composed of faCJ1:y members 
with Asian specializatIOns and a sh!.aent rc:presen~ 
tative. 

A b~chelor's deg-,ee in a specific depa:~niental 
disdpil::1c is reql·.i;:;::d for ade:1isslo::1r and it Is ex
pected that app~:canls have some undeygraduate 
preparatior. in (OL.rscs rdatIr,g to Asia. Students 
lacking ac.eqliat(' Asian language or dlsci?linary 
training tnt:st take appropri2.:e prepara:ory 
courses witho".lt graduate crcc:t. 

Prior to rCg1slrntion, tr-,e ..Asian s:.:dies com:nittee 
Jssigns each stude:1t an adviser to help develop 
an individual J'rogram. At the er,d of the flrst 
year, the st~cldent should TeCliest that all Asian 
studies graduate commiHee be formed to provide 
gUidan::e tr.rough the seco:ld yea: of stady and 

thesis preparation G:·aduat~; sLldents shuuld 
meet wi,h treir adviS!;'rs at leas! once a tenn. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
St~den!:s may fulfill their requirclT:ents by 
electing dthei Optior. 1, a prot,,·am witn thesis, 
or Option 2, a program without thesis. 

Students choos::1g Option 'I mast corr.plcte 48 
credits of g:-adua:e study, including 44 credits in 
Asia ~related courses, or which 9 are thesis c:ed
its. All courses used to fulfill the -SA-credit r2
q~irement in Asia-related ,;:OUfSeS nr.l.Sl be ap
?IOwd by the stc.dent'$ adv~ser, in consultation 
with the program COIUlr,:rtee. These courses must 
represent at least two major Asian cultJres and 
tr.::J;'e academic ar8as and ind~\de ~h:-ee semi::1ars 
or colloquia, C grad:.:s are 1:01 acccpta:,le for 
credit in the ~laduate progratr:. 

Studcuts ctloosing Option 2 must (1) comp:ete 54 
credits of graduate st'Jdy, including 44 credi~5 jn 
Asia~re;ated courses, (2) s'JDnlit two subs,a:ltial 
resea::ch papers on Asictn to?ics developed ir. 
se.t:imars or co:lotpia, an::! (3) pass a general Asian 
studes field c)-.-a:l1ination, 

An M_A. car.didate is ,eql1ired to demonstrate 
competence in an a?proved A"ian language 
equhralel"ct to at least three years of coUege tra:n
iug, The :angt:age requirement IS a oitical part of 
the program and must be planned fror.l the outset 
of g::-aduate work. pnrtic111atly if the student has no 
training in an Asian 1mgu2.ge. Languages o:Jerec 
at the University of Oregon ir.dude Chinese or 
Japanese for the East Asi<1 concentrat:on and In
donesian or Thaj for the Soc;theast Asia concen
tration. 

Seco::'td Maste).?s Degree. S:udentil €r>cfolled in 
graduate p:::ograms of NhcI cepart:nents may 
ear::1 a second master's degree ir, Asian studies. 

Besides satisfying the degree :::eqairemcnts set bv 
the:r departments,. such stml.er.1:'s must {i) COIn-' 

plete 32 graduate credits in approved Asja~rc~ 
lated courses and (2) demonstrate the languagt
compete!lCe reqt,jred for The M.A. degree in 
Asian studies. A lhesis is required that applies 
the mcthodoloby of ::he ELldent's dJscipliT'.e to ar. 
Asian s:.lbject -

The req~lirements for both the Asian studies and 
the departmcr.ta; degrees must be cot:lpletcd at 
the san,e time. A stadent cOH1?letlng this option 
is gra:lted two M.A degrees, one in Asian stud~ 
ies aJld anot:1et -in ~he deparh-,12nl.al discipline 

Curriculum 
Below are the courses approved for lcc;usion in 
the Asian stuciics grad1.:atc curriculum. Not all 
are oilered €Ve::)' year. 

In ac.dHion, the Asian studies committ.e<2, at tne 
rquest of the student iJnd upon the recommen
dation of the stUdent's adviser, rr.ayapprove 
other courses, incll ..ding Ser:tinars (5U7 or 6(7) 
and Experjrnental Courses (510 Of 610), that offer 
tt.e opportunity to apply a discipliuary rr.ethod~ 
ology to Asia:l topics, For descrjptions o£ listed 
courses, see the appropriate departmental flec~ 
tions of this bt:;;etlr" 

East Asian Studies Concentration 
Anthropology. Peoples of EnstAsia 
(ANTH 531), Culrures of Island Sou~heast Asia 
(:-'u"lTH 536), Topics in Old World Prehistory: 
Ch~;;ese Archaeology (ANTII S4G), Topics in Old 
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Political Science, 
Southc<lo:;t Asia 
Wor~d Prehistory: 

Seminar: Science and 
(A-'lTH 54C), Japane~e Tec:1tmlogy in Modern 
SOciety 3r.d Cuiture Asia (PS 507), Politics 
(ANTH586) of China IT (PS 542), 

Chinese Fore~gn PoHeyArchitecture. Set:le
(pS 559) merr Patterns: Japa

nese VernacCilar II Religious Studies. 
(ARCH 533) Readings in BuddhJst 

Scriptures (REL 540)Art History. Prob
lems in ChlrJ"se }\rt Sociology. Systems of 
(ARH 534), Japanese War and Peace (SOC 
Prints (ARH 588), 564) 
Problems in JaDanese Southeast Asian 
,lst (ARH594f Studies 
Asian Studies, Concentration 
Colloquium: Asia:l It :s expected that the 
Stud~es (lST 608) :najorIty of tne courses 

tor this eOnCet1trationChinese. Fourth~Year 
dea: direcl~y w:tt-,Chinese (CRN 511, 
Southeast Asia, tv1any512), Modern Chinese 
graduate courses in adTtxts (C!-lN 513), Is
dition -Co those listedsues in En;:]; Chinese 
'::Ielow are available to Literature (CHN 523), 
students through L1.eIssues in Medieval 
~orthwest :{q,>ionaICr.::1ese Literature 
Consortit.::n fo!" Sout:,(CR'\ 524), Issues in 

Modern Chinese Lit
erature (CHN 52St Advanced Chinese (CHK 
531, 532, 533), Li~erary Ch::o.ese (CHN 536, 537), 
Literary Chi!lcse Texts (CHN 538), Structure of 
the Chinese Lar.guage (CHK 541}, Post-:~;!lao 
Fiction and Debate (GiN 551), Chinese Film and 
Theorv (C:iN 552), Early Chinese Poetrv' 
Scholars Lame:1t (CHN 554), T~p Han~Tang Po
etic Tradition ((HN 555), Traditicr.ul C~jnese 
Law and Llterat.ne (Ch"'K 556), The Confucian 
Canon (CHX 561), The 3eginnlngs of Chinese 
Narrative (CHi'\' 562) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. Teach
ing East ABian Languages and Literatures at Col
lege Leve: (EALL 560) 

Geography. Experl:nemal Course: Geogcaph)' of 
the Pacific Rim (GEOG 51:J)T Advanced Geogra
phy oiNon-European -.A,merican Regions: Geog
raphyof China (GEOG 575) 

History. Thought and Sodety in East Asia (HIST 
585,586), China (RIST 587, 588, 589), Japan 
(HIST 59C, 591, 592), Topics in Asian History 
(HlST 598) 

lnternational Studies, GEnder and Interna
tional Development (INTL 521}, Development 
and the Muslim World (L"JTL 323), The Pacific 
Challe.nge (INTI. 540) 

Japanese. Fou:th-Year Spoken JapanEse 
QPN 511, 512, 513t Fmrth-Year Reading and 
WritingJa?anese GPN 514, 513, 516)1 Premodern 
Japar,cse Ute;arure (JPN 524), Mod.ern Japanese 
Literature (JPN 525), Major Japanese Writers 
UPN 526), Advanced Spoken Jo.'panese (JPN 531, 
5321 533), Advanced Riadings i~ Japanese Li~era~ 
ture (JPN 534,535,536), Classical Japanese liter
ary La:lguage (JPN 537, 538), Advar-eed Readings 
in Classical Japanese OPK 539),5tructure of the 
Japanese Language aPK 541), Japanese Discuurse 
Structure aPN 542), Teaching Japanese as a For
eign Language I,II O"I~ 543, 544), Japanese 
Sociolinguistics OPt\: 553), The Japanese Cinema 
(lPN 571), Ja.panese Fiir.:l and Literature UPN 572) 

East Asian Studies fac
ulties at be Un:vcrslt'/ofWashington alld the 
UniverSity ofBritish Columbia. The M.A cal1di
date is required to c.emonstrate competer,ce in a 
Southeast Asian language (usually Thai or Indo
!1es~an) equlvc.lent to three years of college train
ing. 

Anthropology, TopIC:; in Pacific Ethnology 
(A.,'TH 525), Peoples of East As,a (ANTH 531), 
Cuitl:.res of Island Southeast Asia (,,'\NTH 536), 
Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia (ANTH 
537), Minority Cultures of Southeast Asia (AN,TH 
538), Topics in O~d World P!ehistory: Chinese 
Archaeology (A,'lTH 54C) 

Asian Studies. Seminar: Asian SLJClies (IST 607), 
CoIoquium.: Asian Studies (1ST 608) 

History, F'hilippir,es (RIST 584), Thought and 
Society In East Asia (HIST 585, 586), Tomes in 
Asian History (HIST 598) , 

International Studies. Gender and Interna
tional Development (INJ.'L 521t DevelopI:1ent 
a~1d the Mus:i:n Wo:-ld (INTL 523), The Pacinc 
Cha:~enge (INTL 540), Southeast As~ar. Political 
Novels and P::rns: Changing Images (Tl\.11 541), 
South Asia: Development a:td Sccial Cumge 
(L'.'11,542) 

Linguistics. Analysis of Language Structure: 
Thai (LIKG 525) 

Music. Gamelan (M!JS 590) 

Political Science. Seminar: Sc:ence anG Technul
ogy i:; Modern As;'a (PS 507), Politics of China II 
(PS 542), C'1inese ForeIgn PoHey (pS 559) 

AUSTRALIAN STUDIES 
837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5051 or -1080 
Jack lV. Bennett, Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
Jack W. Ber::net:, academic advising and student 
services 

J\l;;otta Biersack, anthrcpology 
Steve!'. Deutsc.h, sociology 
Caroline Pordi, :aw 
Gerald W, Fry, internatior.a: stud!es 
Andrew E Goble, history 
Kenneth 3. Llberman, socio~ogy 
Larry L. ~ea~, :eisun: stlaiies a:;d 5crvkes 
TefTcnce B. O'Keefe, accounting 
Deanna M_ Rcbinse::'!, joumalis.:'.... and 
communkation 

Nerman i), SE:1dbcrg, psy"t:I'otogy 
Wayne T. West1ing," law 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The University of Oregon does not have a fOfl!lal 
Australian studies program. HCWC"le:, for fifteen 
years the A,lsrralian smdies committee has 
served to focus 62 co:tsiderable :ntcrest in Aus
tralia as an irJ1.uentiai Pacific Basin country. 

Since a student exchange agreement was com~ 
pleted.in 19S5~6 betwee:l La T robe C:11versity in 
Melbou;;:;e, Victoria, and the University of 
Oregon, UO sh.:.deru..." have been able to study at 
La Troue DO students t':lay also apply to study at 
Curtin Ur,ivers{;:y in Perth, \VBstern Australia. For 
more in[onnaoo;l, see the International Educa
tion and Exchange section of this bulletin, 

Students in all UniverSity 0: Oregon overseas 
study progra:ns enroll1n courses ;vith subject 
codes that are unique to individual programs. 
Special course nu:nbers are reserved for overseas 
study, See Overseas Study in the Special Stud
ies section of :his bulletin. 

Tll.e Un:versity of Oregon Library System's mate· 
rials on A..lstralia have been sUFpicrnenteri if'. 
recent years by several substantial gifts from the 
Australian government so [hat resources are ad
equate for research ill mar<? d~sdpIines, 

In 1992,··93 t~e "CO hosted annual ::neelings of 
the AustraUan Studies Association of?--Jortn 
America and the A"Tlerican Association for Aus
tralian Literary Studies. 

During :995·~96 the University of Oregon ma.y 
offer be follDwmg courses that e~!her focus 0:1 

Australia or have Australian content 

Anthropology. EthnOlogy of Hunters ar.d Gath
erers (ANIH 301), Eth:1oIogy of Tribal Societies 
(ANTH 302), Pacific Bask.: Melanesia and Aus~ 
tralia (ANTH 324) 

English. Westc::J1 Amerkan Literature (ENG 326) 

Geological Sciences. Topics in Glo"bal Stratigra~ 
phy (GEOL 640) 

International Studies. The Pacific Challenge 
(INTL 440/540) 

Linguistics, Ana1-"'Sis o~ Language Structure 
(LIN'G 426/526) 

Management. Problems in k;ernaLional 
Busines.s (~r.GMT 645) 
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BIOLOGY 
77 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4502 
Roderick A. CapaldiI Department Head 

FACULTY 
i'Jicc Barkan, assistant professor (TioleculJr genet~ 
ics}. B.;;L, 1978, Massachu::;etts Institute of Technol
ogy; Ph.D., 19&3, Wisconsin, Madiso-:1. (1991) 

Bruce A. Bowerman, assistant professor (deve:op
mentalgenct\cs, regulation of ce!l fate;. B.A., 1981. 
Kansas S!-ate; Pi'LD., 1989, California, San Franc:sco. 
(1992) 

'\-\'illiam E. Bradshaw, prolessor (povdation biology! 
evolution, r:ehc1.vioral biology). BA, 1964, Prir,c0h..u; 
M.S., :965, Ph.D., 1969, Michigar.. (1971) 

Roderick A Capaldi. professor (bioenergetics). S.s" 
1967, London, Ph.D., 1970, York. (1973) 

George C Curo)t professor (fungal and microbii11 
ecology, myrology). B.A., 1962, Swa:-thmorc; Ph.D., 
1966, Texas. (1967) 

Ricna,d W. Cas:;:nho1z, p:-ofessor (algal a:ld micro
bial ecology, limnology); director, cl'01ogy and eV()" 
lutio!'. p:-,ogram. B.S., 1952, ~fir~~gan; Ph.D., 1957, 
Wa5rJngtOli State. (1957) 

Vicki. L Chandler, a5sodale profess-or (moletdar 
genet:cs of gene expression and transpnsab:e ele
m€:1ts in maize). B,A., 1978, California, Berkeley; 
Ph.D.., 1983, Catifo!r!a, San Pr<lncisco_ (1~135) 

Philip rucVries, assistant :;;r:"of€ssor (ecoJo€..y, be~ 
hnvlOr, evolutiOI\ and tropical biology). B.S., 1975, 
Mkhlgan, Ann Arbor; Ph.n, 1987, Texas a:AJstin. 
(1994) 

~4.!an Dickman, senior ~::151ructor \vi:h title of re
search 2ssi&iant professor (plant-fuugus bterac
Eons, sdence educafion), B.A., 1976, California, 
Santa Cn.;z; Ph.D., 1"984,. Oregon. (1986) 

Judith S. Eisen, :J$sociate prok'Ssor (deVeto_c1rnent and 
fJ:1ction of the nc::vous system). B.S., 1973, MS., 
197'7, LTla:'15:are; Ph.D" ~~982, Bra.,c.eis. (19&?) 

Richard B, EmJet assi..qtant professor (evolution ar.d 
develo~ment of marine inv('rtehrates). B.S., 197,7, 
Duke;" ltD., 1985, vVashinglo;,\ (Seattle). (1992) 

Jane Gray, profes,wr (evokr:on, paleoecology), B.A, 
1951, Harvard; PhD., 1958, Califotniit. Serkeby. 
(1963) 

CI'2rles B. Ki;:-Imel, profess;]t (develo?:nentJ\ biol
ogy), B.A., 1962, Sw;;rt':-tmore; Ph.D., 1966, Johns 
Hopkmc, (1969) 

Russ<:>ll S. Lande, professo: (evolutio:1 of quantit$~ 
tive cha:acters, biological conservation). RS., 1972, 
Califomia, Iryine; Ph.D., 1976, Harvard, (19"90) 

M. Clarkne La!'ison, senior :nsl"rcctor; director, un· 
dergraduate advising, noS" 1963, ';.V,nshington 
Sta.te; 1\'£.S" 1967, Oregon, (1967) 

Shawn R. Lockery, assistant professor {invertch:-ate 
neuro'cJ:otogy ared ::1eural netwoTAsJ. B.A., 1921, 
Yale; PhD., 1989, Califorr.ia, Sun Diego. (~993) 

V. Patteson Lombardi, seniorinstructor with title of 
re&0an:]l assistant p~of¢ssor (exercise phYSiology), 
B_4.., 1977, M.A!., 1979, ::-Iotth-Carolina at Ckpei 
Eill; Ph.D., 1984" O::.egon. (1984) 

Michael R Lynch, professor {evolution, po?ulation 
biology, quantrtative ger_eicsJ, B.s., 197.3, 8t 
oonavent__,rei Ph.D" 1977, Minm:·sota. (1989) 

Emil:a P. Martins, assLo;tant :J~of~ssor (ar_~mrJ be
haVior, evol-..r:i.o;:l; com::,.ur;ication). B.A, 198'7, 
California, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1992, Wisconsin, Maru
&.1:1. (1994) . 

Douglas Ry Meeks·"\.Vagncr, associi'Je professor 
(molecular genetic analYhls of flom1 development). 
B.S.> 1978, Mkhigan Stare; Ph_D., 1985, \>\'ashing· 
ron (Seat!".e). (1988) 

Peter M. G'Day, &C'nior rescarci' associate with title 
of 3ssodate profC'Ssor (biopl1}'sks of:-he visual 
lem). BA, 1970, Ca(']s:us; M.S" 1972, Maine 
Ororo; Ph,D., :977, State University o~Kew York 
<I: AJ1;},m y. (1985) 

John H. Postlethwait. p:"ofessOl" (::lol::cular geneti:: 
tegula.tion 0: deve:opmcnt). BS, 1966, P .r,duc; 
Ph,D., 1970. Case West{'Tn Reserve. (1971) 

WHliamRoberts, Zlssociate profC'ssor (spatialloc:ll· 
izatlon of ion ::harmels). B.A., 1970, Harvard; Ph.D" 
1979, California, San Diego. (1989; 

Erk Sc'rjnb:acn, senior instructor (development and 
app;:c;;tion of cew techniques in biologicul ultr.1~ 
st:·uchral jrwestigaHo:ls); dirccto:". E:ectron ).1icrO" 
scopc Facility. B.5., :963, McGill. (1969) 

Eric Selker, r,ssociate professor (molecular genetics 
of Neurosp:;ra CmSS(!F DNA methvlation). RA., ~_975, 
Reed; Ph.D., 1980, Stanfo;,d, {:9li'1) 

Alan Shanks, assistant proS255or (ma;ine and intE'r~ 
tida ecology, larval bio;ogy, <,cl\real behavior, 
zoo:;lankton). B.A, 1977, G,lifoalia, Sa:1:a Cruz; 
Ph.b., 1985, California, San Diego. (1993) 

Lynda P. Shapiro, proiC'"ssor (biogeography aed 
ecology of murine phytO:;?:C:1Kton); direcm::, 
Oregon 1:l~t~tute of Marlnc BiOlogy. B,A., 1960, 
M.S., 1963, Arkon;as; Ph.D., 1974, Duke. (1990) 

George F. Sprague Jr., p:::nfessor (gcn::ot:c regulatory 
me,;r"ani-sms [n wast}. 3.S., 1969, North Caro~~r,a 
State; Pa.D., 1977, Yale. (1.98:) 

Ka,E:1 U. S?rague, profess::)!" (control of bene ex
pression:1" cnkaryote5}. BA, :964, Bryn Mm\,l~ 
Ph.D" 1970, Yale. (1977) 

Franklin W. Stahl,Amer:can Canee: Society p:-ofes
sor of Molecular Ger,etics. All, 1951, Havarn; 
Ph,D., 1956, Rochester. (1959) 

Terry Tok ...:'asSu, associate professo: (analysis of 
neural ci'Cl1itry). B S., 1975, C;:Juomia, Irvine; 
Pl'HD., 1981.- StME Univ,-"'rsity of NEW York, Down~ 
statc Med:cal Center. (:.988) 

Nora S. TerwlllJger, associate ?~ofessor (.:ompar. 
alive physiology and bk'C:temistry of ma.rine 
organisms). B.S., 1963, Verrn.ont ;"'1.S., 1965, Wis~ 
cons:r., Madh.oo; ::':'.0., 1981, Oregon. (1972} 

Nathan J. Tub:it0 associate professot.(wO'ufophysi
ology, neutopeptides end ncu:"onal c.eveiopl:1el1t of 
insects). BA, 1974, Reed; Ph,D., 1983, V!ashington 
(Seattle). (1986) 

Daniel Udovk, associate professo::: (complltem in 
biology). B.A., 1970, Tt'x.1s; Ph.D., 1973, CornelL 
(1973) 

Jalils C Weeks, professor (insect neuroj:'hys!ology, 
cl",:Qotrinology> and devc'opment), B.S., 1975, Mas
sachusetts InstiJllte of Technology; Ph.D., 1950. 
CaHtcfciia, San ;:)iego. (1989) 

Monte Westerfield, professor (development of tr,c 
nervovs system); director, Institute of NeurosciC'tlce, 
A.B.,. 1973, PrL""lceton; Ph.D., 19'77, Duke. (1981) 

James A Weston, professor (de"\'elop:1',ental bbl~ 
ogy). B.A., 1958, COTe!!; PhD" 1963, Yale. (1970) 

John H. Willis, tlssistant professor (p~a:l~ poptliatioc 
biOlogy, qc_aniitative genetics, evo~ution of sy"Stems 
of reproduction). A.B., 1985, Brown; Ph.D" 1991, 
C~it'ago. (1993) 

A. Mkhe:Je Wooel p.s;;;islilnt professor (mkrobia~ 
eco;ogy and evo:t:t:(m). B.A, 1973, CorpLs Christ!: 
Ph_D" 1980, .GeorgIa {l99J) 

Courtesy 
:?atricia Jean Harris, cOur:0SY professo;, (fine sheC
mre'and immunoU"_lOrescence st'Jcies of the cell 
cycle), B.S., California., Berkeley; M.S., 1958, 
Yale; Ph.D., Cali:o:Tcla, Be!-keley. (1973) 

Steven S. Rumrill"::o1.lrtesy assistant professpr; di
rector of resea:ch, Sou:h S:ough Nahena'! Estuarine 
Reserve. BA., 1981, N:.S., 1983, California, Santa 
Cruz; Ph.D., 1987, Alberta, Edmonton, (1990) 

Emeriti 
Andrew S. Bajel, ?":"ofesBOT eme·ritus. Ph.D" 1.950, 
D5c., 1956, Cracow, (1964) 

Howard T. BonneltJr" pwfessor. B.A., 1958, 
Amherst; Ph.D., 1964, Harvard, ('1965) 

Peter W. Fr;mk, pmf('sso~' emeritus, B.A., 1944, 
Earlha:Ti; Ph.D., 193::, Chicago, (1957) 

PhHip Gmr,t, pro:'essor eme:,ltI.15. B.5" 1947, City Col
lege, Ntn'f York; M.A, 1949, Ph.D., :"1952, Colunbi;). 
{1966} 

Kezel, iJwrcssor err.e;'itus. B.A., 1930j Iowa; 
1937, Ph,D" 1%8, CorneE. (1954) 

Bayn;d H. McCo:1:1aughey, professor emeritus, B.A., 
1938, Pomona; N:,A., :941., Hawaii; ?h.. D., 1%8, 
Caliiomia, Berkeley. (1948) 

Prede-rick W. Munz, professor emerib.\&. B.A..! 195C, 
Pomona; M,A., 1952 .. :?~.D., 1953, Califomis, Los 
Ang212s. (1959) 

Gr:rdon.L Murphv, scniJrinstrudcr Clc"celitus B.s., 
1953, M.s., 'j958~ Oregon Slate. (1962) 

Aaror Novick, prof;;:ssor emeritus. B.s., 194Cl, Ph.D" 
1943, Chicago. (1959) 

Edw<lrd Novitski, Ffo{essoc elr.e:::itU5, B,S., 193.'3, 
Puduei Ph,D., 1942, C;1lifol7lia lnst-{tute 0fTech~ 
nology. (1958) 

Pad P. Hudy, pro5essor emC'r1t.Js.. B.A., 1955, M.A., 
1939, PILD., 1966, Cali£on'!", Davis .. (1968) 

Bradley!. Scheer, p:ofcssoremerb.lS. B.S" 1936, 
California Ins:itute of Te::hno:ogy; Ph.D" 1940, 
California, Berkeley, (195C) 

Arnold L. Sodenvall,. rrofcssor emeritus, B.A., 1936, 
LlrJieid;M.A., 1938, Illinois; PhD., 1941, Brown. 
(1941) 

$nnfocC S. Teprcr, proressoremeri;us. B.S., 1938, 
City Colleg0, f\!?W York; M,S., 1939, C"mel!; Ph.D., 
1950, C<l;;(ornia, Berke-ley. (1955) 

Norman K. Wes&0l1s, professo;- emeritus; provost 
emeritus, 2cdtlemic affairs. !lS" 1954, ?h.D., 1960, 
Yale. (1988) 

Dona:ci E. \Vim'je:", professor emeritus, g,A" 1952, 
San Diego SLate, M,A., :954, Ph,D., 1956, 
Claremon:, (1963) 

Herbert P. 1:V:s::ler, senior instr.lclor emel"itt~s. B.A., 
"]949, M.A, 1950, Syracuse. (1966) 

Tlte date in parenfh;;ses at ilie end oj each enfry iF the 
firs,<year 011 the University (If Oregon fac'llty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Modem b:ologists investigate a broad spec:ru:m 
(If questions a~out livmg o:ganisms 8:1C life pro· 
cesses. BiolOgists study the physical and che:nical 
bases of lifc, how organisms m:d the:lr compo
T'.ent parts are structured.. how they n:!1ction. 
how they interact with their enviromTlen':! and 
how they have evolved. 

Department emphases 0:::1 teaching and research 
offer s::udents the opportunity to tea,,, ~rom and 
conduct research with scientists who are ma.1(:ng 
important contribdions in their field, Students 
also be-neAt from departmental researdi in science 
educa:km, the !Cse:ts ofwhich <-:n~ being used to 
improve teaching throughout the unive,slty. 

Students IEay enter the program with a high 
sch(}cl education or transfer from a cmrur:Jnitv 
college or ur_Iyersity. The curricuhlm includes' 
courses o;::entEd toward a degree in biology, 
p::-eprofessional courses fot nonbiolcgy majors, 
and courses intended :-0 serve 2S irr.portnd ele
ments in a liberal education for majors ir, oilier 
areas. The course work ror the bioiogy :major pro
\'ides £11'- excepttor.al {oundatio:"! for students who 
plan to study at a graduate 0:- profes3io!1aI 
scboDl. 

Nonmajors 
ThE depacrraent offe-:-s a number of lower
division gencral~lnterest courscslnte:Jded pri
marily for I',o;;majors. Ncnmaj0fs who want an 
mte/j-::-ated ger,er,a~ knowledge of biology should 
tJke BY 101-1D3. This s{;quence is particularly 
reconu:tcnded for students majoring in compnter 
ar,d information science or psycholOf,-,)'. It can 
also be r:. s:arcing pobt for students considering a 
tnlnor in biology. 
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T~e departnent also offers courses fo: nO;1-
majors thai foces on envirormenial biology (B1 
130, H;, 132, 307, 308, and 309) 

Al: ~)f these general· interest courses may be used 
to satisfy unjveJ'51ty g:oup reCju::ements. For 
more inforrr.a!Ion sec G;ou:r' Requi;:en'.ent5 if;. the 
Regi::;.tratlon and Academic Policies sectio!) of 
this bulleti:t. 

Majors 
Preparallon. Modern biology is a q"Jantitatlve 
scier:ce, Students p:anning ~o specialize in 
biology 5hou~d include in theu high school 
preparation as t:1~ch mathematics, c?lemistf)', 
and physics as possible. 

Sh:derJs who in2nd to transfer as bio:'ogy ma
jors from a rommur.::y ::ollege or univers::y 
should careful:y plan their ?wgram of course 
work ~aif:en prior to 'Ta!l.sfe:tiilg. Students who 
tra::.1Sfer after o:te year of college wo::k should 
have completed a year of ge::1eral chemistry with 
laboratory, a year of COllege-level mathematics, 
and biology course work to ir.clude the material 
covered:n Genetics and Evolut:.on (B1220), the 
first term of the major's core currjcJ1um This 
may be accomplished with a comparab:e course 
or courses, by takh~g 61 220 dur::1g summer ses
sfon at the DO, 0;: with a year of ge::1c:al biology, 
Transfer students B':ay be asked to demonstrate 
nroficiency in the concepts covered i:t BJ 220 
hefore starting the rest of the major's core. 

Students who transfer af'...er two years typically 
need to compiete at least the last three ~e!ms of 
the major's core curriculum-Mole:.:ular Biology 
(B1221), Celli;:", Biochemistry (Bl222), and Cel· 
lular Physiology (81223) and their respective 
laboratories~at the linive:sity of Oregon, Jr. ad~ 
dition to completing the courS€ work outlif'-ed for 
the first veac these stadents can facilitate 
completion ~f major requirements by taking a 
year of general phys:cs for science majors, math· 
e!TIatics through t'JlO te::::ns of calculus if not 
completed previously, and the organjc chemistry 
requi::ed for be major, 

Careers. Career opportunities exist for graduates 
in biology witb a variety of federal, state, and local 
government agencies. Work <'an also be found in 
various nO:1profit organizations, private indus~ry, 
teaching. or self-employ:nent. 

Holders of bachelors degrees can qualify fo: po
sitions involv:ng inspection and testing, produc
tion acd operatIo:1 work, technical sales and ser
vke, and ad.ministrative duties in connection 
with the enfon:ement of government regulations. 
They may also obtain posltions as laboratory 
technidans and participate in. research, Many 
students USe the etiology major to prepare for ad
v<h"1.ced study, often in health-related fields. 

Biologymajon; are encouraged to seekcaH:erin~ 
formation at me Career Center, Resources are a~so 
available in the Biology Ur,dergraduate Advising 
Center and Studer.t Lounge, 73 Klamath HoE; 
te:eohone (503) 346-4525, 

Advising. At the b~o:ogy advising center stu
de:tlts may receive advisicg from trained peer ad· 
visers or from the director of undergraduate ad·· 
vising. Sh:de:t~ts can also receive help in plactning 
a program of study, Records for undergraduate 
biology majors are kept on me in 11e advising 
center, and students may pick up new progress 

reports a.Hd tral':scripts at the beginning of each 
fan term. 

The acivisingcenter provides a val'i<:ky ofresourc€$ 
includir.g a job fEe, a file of sretial studyoppo:tuni
ries, and graduate bulletbs from many schools, In 
th€ student lounge, undergraduates may relax b€~ 
tween classes, use ~he resource..;; available, meel 
frier_cis, and talk with peer advisers. 

Major Requirements. A major in biology leads 
.0 a bachelor of science (B.$.) or to a bachelo;: of 
arts (B.A) degree, the latter ~e<Ju;ring completion 
of a foreign language requirement. Twenty-rour 
credits of biology that are applied to :he major 
must he taken in res:dence at the Universi:y of 
Oregon. Biology majors r::1ust either meet the 
major r€(~u:rements in effed a: the time they are 
accepted as majors 0: ;::omplete subsequent ma
jor requirements. Specific courses required for a 
major 1:1 biology are listed below, 

1. Introductory General G.emistry (C.'H 211,212, 
213) or Genera] G_eITI!stry (eH 221( 222, 223) 
or Honors Ger'.eral Chemistry {CH 224li 
225H,226H) 

2. Generaj G,emistry Laboratory {CH 21],228, 
229) or Advanced General CheITIistry Labora
cory (CH 237) and Q\,;.antitative Amlysis (CH 
238,239) 

3.1-iathe.matks,. to incbde Calculus tIl (MATH 
251, 252). Statistical Methods I (Math 425) is 
recom:nended 

4. Because of the growing inte::est k the use of 
digi:a: computers I::1 modern biology, at least 
an elerne::-ttary course in computer science is 
higr_:y recomme!'.ded for biology majors 

5. General Physics (pH'YS 201, 232, 203) 

6. Organic chem.i5tryseq1:er_ce (CH 3311 332 or 
CH 33e, 335, 336) 

7. Ger_eUcs and Evolution (Bl 220), Molecular 3i~ 
ology (BI 221), Cel1t:.la.r Biochemistry (BI 222), 
Cellular Physiology (8I 223), <'Jld t':'teir respec~ 
tive ~aboratories 

These courses constitute the core curriculum, 
which:s essent:al to unde:standing modern 
biology regardless of 2. shldent's subsequer.'t 
area of specialization 

8. ~I\ny sb: or the follmvi::tg ccurses: Genetics {BI 
323)1 Cell Biology (B1 322), Deveiopmental Bi
ology (131328;/ Microbiology and labo::atory (B1 
330,331), ?lant Diversity and PhYSiology (81 
340), Invertebrate Bjology (81351), Vertebrate 
Biology (BI 354), ilnir:lal Phystology (B1336), 
Neurobiology (81360), Ecology (81 370), Evo
lutIoC1 (aI 380). The:i(:> courses are pre:eguisites 
:or many s?eciali7.ed biology cOt;.;:ses and may 
lead to particular ar€a5 of concentratto!1 

9. Three additional tenns of formal biology 
CQurses (BI 421-499) of at least 3 crec.its each. 
A substitution may be allowed (or one of these 
cou;:ses from a hst' of acceptable courses that is 
avajlable in the b:ology undergraduate advis
ing center, Other substitutions r:1ust be ap
proved in advance by the director of under
graduate advising 

Animal Use in T~aching Laboratories. Studen'ts 
should be aware that :he biology major program 
req"Jires studer'xs to take COU;Se5 in which they 
may h.3ve to perionr, experime:tts on a variery of 
organisms, jrdllcling vertebrate ar:.~mals. 

Prospective biology majors wr_o are ('once::ned 
about this :ssue should discuss it \vith thei::: 
advisers befo:::e beginning H"_eir blOlog'f pro·· 
grams. Stuci.;-nts are ;)~sO encouraged to review 
tlu::, syllabi for laboratory courses before eruol1~ 
ing. Each syllabus CO:1tains a list and brief de· 
scription of the laboratory exercises for that 
cou!se or sequence. Syllabi ate available 1:1 the 
biology ur.dergradua:e advisir.g center, Room 73, 
Kla::nath Ha!L 

Departrrer,~ and aniversity polic2es require :hat 
rhe use of live vertebrate animals be minimized 
in teachLrtg laboratmies and be approved by the 
curriculum committee of the Department of Biol
ogy ar_d by the Institutlo::cal Alljma~ Ca::e and 
Use Comoittee of the Dnive::sity o± Ore go:.. 
Anklal use 1s part of O<:ular Phys:ology Labora ~ 
tory (BI 228)1 which is requIred of majors, Stu
dents with et;"ical object:ons to animal use may 
submit a petitioI', to substitute alternative course 
work for in 228. Stude:.ts should co::csult tLe di
rector of undergraduate ad\tIsjng Defore enrollir.g 
in 81 228, In addlEo:l, E'ome inst'ttctors may 
choose to pfO'vide alternative exercises (or certa:n 
laboratory experiments in ot.her courses, 

Recommended Program. The recommended 
program for fres::'man bio:ogy majors begins 
1,.,dth mathematics, general chemistry with labo
ratories, and Gertetics and Evolution (BX 220) 
with its laboratory (BI 225). 

In the sophomore year, ma;'ors take Molecular Bi
ology (B1 221), Cellular Bioche~nistry (61 222), and 
Cellular Phy:;io:'ogy (Bl 223) with rr.eir rt'Spedve 
laboratorjes (81226, 227, 228;, and organic chem ili 

L''''J (CII 331, 332 or CH 331, 335, 336), 

At the et'.d of tl:e sophomore year, each student is 
encouraged to discuss his or her program with a 
bio:ogy adviser b order to develop a program tr..a': 
satisfies both tr,e bterests of tr,e student and the 
major reqUirements. 

The six 30G-level biology elec-:1ves and General 
P?1ysics (PHY5 201, 202(203) are typically taken 
by mafors duri~tg the junior or senior year. The 
three 400-:evel biology electives are typically 
taker. during the senior year. 

Any course required for the bio:ogy major IT,ay 
be taken passino ?8SS (PIN) at the s!:t:dent's op
(ion, within the general university required mini· 
mum oC 168 graded or P" (mandatory PIN op
tion) credits for the bachelor's degree, S,:udents 
s::u:,uld choose the PIN option sparingly or not at 
all if they pla::1 to attend medical or dental schoo: 
or to pursue a graduate deg'.:ee in biology, Unless 
stated oti:eI"Nise, biology courses tai<en to meet 
the major requiremt>J.'1.t mus': be passed with 
grades of C- or P or better. Grades of D, F, or N 
are L:.nacceptab~e, and students with such grades 
shoulc ('.onsult the director oft:::1dergraduate ad
v'ising to detemline cornxt:ve action, 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology. Located in 
Charleston on Coos Bay, 01115 of£e::s a coordi
nated ?rogram of study for undergrad'Jates. The 
fall term program in bjo1ogy oEers upper- divi
s;on courses in Invertebrate Biology (3I 351); 
Vertebrate Biology (3I 354), Algae and Photosyn~ 
thetic Bacter:a (BI 431t 1fadne Bio:ogy: Biologi
cal OceaClography {B1457j, and Marine Ecology 
(B1 474), A full semlnarprogram or. a variety of 
topics is also arranged. During spring term l 

OIMB's program for andergraduates in biology 
combines biology with a:1~)ther diScipline 
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and fO('tlseS OTl sub;ects;:1 ecology and enyi~on
mertal studies. The term cor$ists of cou:-ses in 
Ecolob'Y (131370) and Marine Biology: Adapta
tions 0:: Marine Organisms (BI 457) comple
mented by courses fract :he secor.d dJscipline. In 
1995 geography cO·.lrses were offered. Ar. ir.ter
disciplinary setr-inar that rocuses or, environ
menta: science and policy is part of the program. 

Tie sumffier program at OIME emphasizes field 
stud:es aTld includes a variety of courses such as 
l::1vertebrate Zoology (BI451\ :tY1a:-::V? Birds and 
Mammals (Bl 455), and Marine Ecology (31 474). 
A seminar a:td workshop series is also held. De·· 
tailed. informatio::1 and apphca:ions may be ob
tained from the biologyl1ndergrac'..late advising 
center or 1rom the Director, Oregon Institute of 
1'.1ariTle Biology~ Charleston OR 97420. See also 
the Research Institutes and Centers seeDer, of 
this bulletin, 

Sample Program 
A sample program for the first nvo years of study 
is shoYVn below to ?rov:de an idea of an ave:-age 
student course ~oad, Indivi&lal programs may 
vary according to each student's ?iacemer,t 
scores, interest and course-load capacity. 

Fresi:mrm YeiJr 44 credits 
Elementary Functior.s (~{ATH 112) .. , ... " ......... .,. 4 
Calc'.1lus ur (MATI-l251, 252) . . ........ 8 
General ch.ernisrrv (CH 211, 212, 213 or CH 221, 

222,223 or eH 224D; 225H, 226H) ... 12 
Ger.eral Chemistry Laboratory (CH 227, 
228,229) .6 

Genetics and Evolution {B122;)) with laboratory 
(BJ 225).. ................. . ......... 4 

College CO[llpos~tion I {WR 121) and either Col
~ege Composition II 0: ill (WR 122 or 123) ... .,. 6 

Elective ......... ".......... . ........... ".. . .. ... 4 

Sopltomore Year 42-54 credits 
Orga:1ic chemistry (CH 33;,332 or CH 331, 
335,336) .................... . ......................... 8-12 

Biology Tutorial (BI 210) ......... '" 3 
Molecular Biology (BI 221) "Vvlt.'rt laboratory 

(81226) ................................................................. 5 
Ce::u]ar BiocheU"JsUy (81 222) with laboratory 

(BI227) ................. : ... :..... ..................... . 5 
CeJ:ulat Phys:ology (B1 223) with labo:atory 

(BI 228) ... ........................ . ...... 8 
Social science group-satisi}-:ng courses ... , ... 8-12 
Arts and letters group-satisfying courses H" 8-12 

Students :IT'.€et :he group requirement in sdel".ce 
Dy fulfilllr,g the req'uirements fo: a major in oiol, 
ogy. T mnster students flhocld consult tl1eir advls~ 
ers when selecting co·..trses to meet the group re~ 
Quirements in art.:; and letters and in sodal 
~ience. For more inforr:;1ahon see Group Re
quirements in the Registration and A\:ademic 
Policies section of this bulletin, 

Second Bachelor's Degree. Students (:lay obtain 
a second bachelors deg::ee in b:ology aHer earn~ 
ing a bachelor's degree in ar.other field, These stu
dents are admitted as postbaccalaureate 
nongraciuates, For the secoC1d degree a~l depart
me:l.tal requirements mt:.5t be met, and a mir.t
mu:IT'. of 20 upoer-divlsior: bjo:ogy credits must be 
completed i~ this department after complettor. of 
v.:ark for the first degree. A r.l:rumum of 10 credits 
must be taken for letter grades. In addition to de
partment requiremerJs,. uriversity requirements 
m'JSt be me::. For more infonnatior" see Secord 
Bachelor's Degree in ,he Registration and Aca~ 
demic Policies $€'{;tior. 01 this bulle:in. 

Professional Students. Pn~health students who 
want to rr.ajor in l:io:ogy need to plan l.:ure:UlIy:o 
complete the biology major requireu;C':tts and, at 
the same time, meet the entrance requireme:lt5 of 
professional sc:-toois, These students should con
sult a biology adviser as welJ as the advL"€:r fo: the 
pwfess:onal area of their tho:ce, See the Health 
Sciences, Preparatory section of :his bulletin for 
more informatior. about these requireme:l.ts. 

AL,hough Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 
337, 338) and lnt:oductory Physics Laboratory 
(PHYS 204, 205, 206) are not req~Jired for the ai
ology:naJor, they are required ror programs at 
:nost professional schoo:s, indl1d:ng many pro
grarr.s at the Oregon Healti-. Sciences L":1iversity 
in Portland, 

Honors Program in Biology 
Biology majors who have completed the core-BI 
220, 221, 222." 223 or their equivaleats-and have 
3iology grade point averages (GPAs) of 3.53 or 
bet:e;: are eligible for adt:iission to tl'.e honors 
program in biolog:v, 

There are two ro"Jtes to graduatior. vi:h honors 
in bio:ogy; one focuses on research and the other 
on teaching. Honors candidates must satisfy the 
followi!1g requiremercts: 

1 Completior. of all requirements for a degree 
with a major iI', biology 

2. A minir;;rJJr. GPAof3.50 lnaH biology courses 
applJed to the major 

3, All upper-diVision courses used to satisfy bioI· 
ogy degree requirements :uust be taken. for let~ 
:€r grades 

4. Three terms of participation in the 1- credit bi-
010gy undergraduate journal c\'Jb 

5, Pub:fcation of three artic~es including a com
prehensive project report in Biospheres, the::IE
dergraduate iournal 

6, Research. A minimum of 9 credits of Research 
(B1 401) distributed ove! a: least tr..:'e€ terms. 
This should 1:'.e an original research project 
conducted under the supervjsion (,f a faculty 
member 
Teaching, A Cl~n.imum of 9 credits of:nlern
ship Practicum (81';Q8) distribcted over at 
least :hree terms, This sho,..t.ld be a" original 
project cor:ducted ur,der the supervision at a 
£acu!ty membeL Some majors may subst::ute 
up to 3 credits of Supervised College Teaching 
(BHOZ) 

For more info:mation, see an adlf,ser in the bioj
ogy undergraduate advlslng cen.ter. 

Special Opportunities 
for Biology Undergraduates 
Stude::-tts majoring in ?iology r!iay take advar.
tage of oppor:unities to participate in research; 
attend department research semircars; contribute 
to Biospheres, be undergraduate jourr:al; enroll 
in introductory life science sep!na:rs; work as a 
teaching asststar.t or a peer adviser; or partidpate 
ir, other related activif.es. 

Credit may be earned for conducting research 
under the supervision of iii £aCL;f:y member by en
rolli~g in BI 401, 406. or 408, For more bforma
tion, consult individt:.al £aculty members in the 
department 

The de?artrnent's com?rehens:ive undergradc.ate 
research progra::n offers students the chance to 
"'vrite sciEntific papers and participate in a jO"l<r:ral 

dull to supplerr.er.: their lallo::atory ,ese:a;.:ch, 
Pa:::tidpants who complete thiS program are rec
ognized with a cert:iicate of accolTtplishrr.cnt 
from the depa:-tmenL 

Students are invited to atrend seminars that fea~ 
ture visiting as wen 2S local scientists. 
Iuformation about seminars is posted 0;:'\ the 
ccpa!tment's bulletin boards. 

Stipends for unc.ergtaduate research a:td travel 
to proressio::1ai meetings are 3vaiiable. Some sti
pends, funded by a grant from the Howard 
Hughes Medical InsUL.lte, provide financial sup
port for full -time research during the summer. 
:-\pplicatlor.s for Hughes summer stipends are 
due ear~y in the spring term each year. 

Students najodng in biology may assist 1n teach~ 
jr>,g laboratory sections of some biology courses, 
Applications may be filed with the department for 
the limited nUiliber of aSSistantships available. 

Peer adv:sing is another way for students to be
COIYle i:l.volved in the depar~menL Interested stu
cents are frJir.ed dU!~:l.g :he spring le;:m before 
the year they plar. to worK ir. the advising center. 

Biosphctes, t:1.e jocma: ofundergraduute research 
and teaching is published b:an;:'\ualiy. A:l. under
graduate ec.itorial boa:-d works with a faculty 
mentor:o review student SU:)1T',;ssions. Biospheres 
publishes a:tides rangir.g from research and 
tea~hing reports to editorials about cur.:ent issues 
iu biology. 

Int:oductory life science ser:linars allow studentfl 
to explore current issues in biology in a small
group setting. These seminars, designed for first
and. st-'Cond-year students, encourage interest in 
tife scler.ces through project··based study. 

Stude-r.t..<; a::€' encouraged to express ideas 2:l.d 
offer S:1ggestions about curriculum and st:1dent 
relations to the chair o£ tae department's cuniCl
lurn committeE, the director of undergraduate 
advising, tt'.e c:cair of the student relations com
mittee, or the head ot the department. L"nder~ 
graduate rna;;o!"s in biology are represented on 
corrmit";:ees whose work directly affects be un
dergraduate major progr,un. Students interested 
in working on such committees should nake 
their :nlerest knov.'11 to the department head. 

Studer:.ts enrolled b many biology courses are 
asked to evaluatu them ar.d their instructors near 
the er.d of the terrr., bformation. thus collected is 
made available to instructors soon a::ter the e'!1d 
of the terrI! and p~aced on file :or possible USe in 
bture pronotion. and tenure delibe::ations. Stu~ 
dent a::l.sw€rs to h'lO summiLry qt.:estions are 
avallable in e:ectronic fonT,at jn the Krjght Li
brary a:ld the Office o~ Academic Advising and 
Student Services. 

Ongoll'lg efforts to irr,prove biology education 
through student feedback is highlighted by the 
Biology:eacher Recognition award, Initia~ed by 
stuG.ent non,inations, the award recog:1lzes fac~ 
ulty members and teaching aSBis~ants who exem
plify excellegce tn one or ]J",o~e aspects of effec
tive teaching. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor program in biology: 

1. Reqt:.ires a~ least 24 b:ology credits, of which 
15 must be uppe:- dIV1SlOl1 
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2. Req:lires 2- lllictirmfn of 15 biology C!!:-dit;,; 

taken in residence at tI:e University of Oregor_ 


3. Is designed by the st'Jden:: in consultation v\l1th 
"dvls€'rS in the biology underg:aduate advising 
center 

4. Is recorded and filed in the de:part:nent office 

All CO:1tses app::ed toward the ml.no:c r:\ust be 
passed ~,\'ith gradE'S of C- or P or better. 

Students completing-the minor pr<)gnun in biol~ 
ogy are required to provide the departme::1t office 
with a capyof a transcr;;:,t snowir_g any trar:.s
ferrcd courses being applied to the PllnOL 

Secondary School Teaching 
:1Jthm.:.gh thE' University of Orcgo::1 does r.ot offer 
professio,1al preparation 0::: science toachers, an 
aCadetJ1lc majoy ir, biology provides il strong sub
jeCHT'.atter background fer entry into a second
ary tead:er-education program, Advice about 
appropriate preparation is available from the di
rector or ;:.be biology advising ('enter. Stude::l.ts 
interested in a teaching caree:: ffiay obtab ir::or
m2tion about teacher edt:caUo:.1lrom the Office 
of Academk Advis:ng and St:ldent Servkes, --:64 
Oregnn HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr.e departrr.ent offers graduate wo;k leading to 
the doctor of philosophy (P::-t,D.) degree and to 
the degrees or master ot arts (ALA) ar.d master 
of science (~LS.). 

Graduate s~dJ0S are concentrated in four areas of 
b;ology: :nolecular, cellular, and ge:.1etic biology; 
t:euroscie:.1Ce ar,d developme:.1t; ecology and evo
lution; a:1d marJne btology. Detailed ~nfor:nation 
about the graduate pwgram, current researcr. in
terests of the fac~Jlty.! and physical facilities is 
a.....ailable in the bio~ogydepartment offi;:c. Bro
chures describing the grad!late progrzm are avail ~ 

able from the department's graduate secretary, 
Department of Biology, 1210 UnlVersitf of Or
egon, El:gene OR 97403-1210 

The primary emp:"a51s of gradu3te study is the 
Ph,D, program, Dt:r::1g the first year, students 
take courses in their area of in teres; and parlki
pate in a laboratory rotat::'o:t program The :ota
t:o:;,.s provide direct exposure to research act-i,,; ~ 
ties in three different laboratories and are 
thererore invaluable in chOOSing a laboratory in 
which to cmry O'.1t disserta,ion researcr:, Aft€( the 
first year in the program, students devote nearly 
all their efforts to research. These actkties cn1
lT1~nate 1::1 the public defense of a dissertation. 

Finandalsupport fot graduu..:-e students is gener~ . 
ally available through departmer~tal t:aining 
grants, research grants, and teaching assistal~t
ships. 

, It is also possJo:e to obtai<... a master's'degree, Two 
-racks 1ead to the masterls deg:ee. One requires 2 
minimum of 60 credits of course work and the 
preparation of a c:::fUcal essay. The second :rack 
requires 45 credits ofco'Jrsework a:td the coTT'ple
hon of a research projecl that is presented as a 
thesis. Both trac:;':s typically require t'NO years for 
co:np]etion. 

The master's rlegree program focuses primarily 
on ecology, cvo:ution, or marine biology, 
Environmenta~ studu:s are part'culmly suitable in 
Oregon because of the ',viae range of rclative:y 
ucdisturbed habitats, induding coniferouS for
ests, high deserts, estuarine sloughs, soft -water 

0.!ld saline lakes, 2nd hot springs. Degrees earned 
0:1 the UO campus gereraHy cmp:'asi2e ecology 
and evoJ-Jtion and (nil i.m:olv0 research on ter
:estri<i~, aquatic, or marine organisms. A two
year master's degre0 in lnrrdnE' biology is effered 
at the Orego:1 inst:.hlte ofM2:';nc BJOlogy 
(01:V1i3) b Ch,,;rleston. Mester's degree students 
en::olled m tl.e prograrr. &t OIMB nn:st be 
adr::1Hted to the thesis master's track These pro·
grams p:ovide rraking for a career:::1. environ~ 
mental biology or serve as preparaHo:l. for ad
vancemert tc a Ph.n program. Details about 
e~ther program may be obra:::1ed from the g::adu~ 
ate secretary in the Deps!":r:J.ent of Biology. 

St'..ldcnts may be able to accelerate cotnpletion of 
a master'':l degree pr(lg::flJu bycom~pleting 
gr2d;.;ate courses wrjle stiJl in the undergraduate 
progrf::n. For i::1fo:Uiation see Reserva,ion of 
Graduate Cred~: in the Graduate School section 
of thL'> bulletin, 

Inte:disciplinary programs, ::wolYing the bio;ogy 
and chea11stly departmer.ts and the Institute of 
Molec-~.1lar BiOlOgy, are offered in cell blology and 
mo:ecular bio:ogy. ~n neu:obiology, prograITlS a:e 
also a\<71tJab:!e in mujtHtdion with the In5:ttote of 
Neuroscience and the psychology and d10TT'jstry 
deparlt::tents. 

Admission 
Req'otirements for adn:';sslO:.1 to the g:aduate ~ro~ 
gram include the follOWing: 

1. A co:npleted application fo:- ac.:nissio:l form 

2. Three letters of recommendation 

3. TransC'r~pts 'Jf ,til college work 

~. Scores on -th~1 cU2ntit2ve, verbal! and analytical 
sectio::1$ of (le·Graduate Re;))rd £:<mnina:io..ns 

5. TOEFL score of 600 or better for intcr:tational 
studerJs 

App!ication a:ld reference forms and addi:iona] 
i:lioncatio;1 :nay be ob~ainec. from the biology 
departrrent omce. Comp~eted application forms, 
copies of co~:ege t:anscripts, and letters of refer· 
ence should be senr to the department in care of 
the g:aduatc secretary, Official transcripts of an 
college worl<: must be sent directly to the O~fice 
of Admissions. Deadline for applica:'"jons is Feb~ 
:u~/l. 

Institute of Molecular Biology 
Prograr:ls of research and research instruction 
are available lhrot:gh the Institute of Molecular 
Biology. ?or more irJormanon,. see Iastitu:e of 
lvfolecular Biology in 6e Research Institutes 
and Centers sectio:;,. of th:s bulletin, or send in
qUlriE'S to the director of the institute. 

Institute of Neuroscience 
Neuroscient:sts in the biology, chemist:j.', exercise 
and movcmer.t scie:.1ce, and Psychology depart
men"C.<; rave formed an jnterdi:C:dplinary i1'5ritt:ce in 
the neurosde:l.CCS. The progratr. focuses on ek 
?erimental :letltosdence with the goal o~ under
standing wlatior.ships between beh;rviar and the 
chemical, mnrpho:ogkal,. and physiological 
functions of nervous systems. A coordh.atec 
gradua-::e-degrcc program of hstruction and re
search is avallab:e to students through ,lI\y of the 
par~icipaling depal~r:1ents. For ~Tlore inforrnatio:l 
see the Research Institutes and Centers section 
of this bt::letin. 

Ecology and Evolution 
T}'<2 program!:l ecology ar.d evolution is particu
larly strong ~n the a:eas of population biology and 
evol11tiO!12ry genetic'S, Active res<2arch programs 
ernphaslzc 'oehavio:al ccology,.life~h:Story evolu
tion. tJhntoperiodism a::1d s<'!'a5o:1ai development, 
eCOlogical genetics, plant-insectjnteractions, ge
netic conservation, evolutior. of multigen.e fami
lies, theo:etical ecology, scxuaJ selection, Hlicro
bial ecology, and evo\1;tion and paleoecology... 
Most laboratcrks use several approaches to al'· 
S\ver a variety of questlo:1s and capitalize ()n the 
wealth cf habitats near the Euger.e campus. 

Developmental Biology Program 
A yjgorous g::aduate trai:1ing program investi~ 
gates the :;nechanisms that lead from a fertilized 
egg to an add: organism. VariOUS laboratories 
empl...asi~ how vertebrate embryos develop their 
axes and their bra:!"ls; how signals program call 
(ale ch.oice in vertebrate-s, invertebrates, and 
plants; and the ways in which ge!lE's are n~gu~ 
lated d'.lring dev1?~opmerJ. 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology 
'D,e Oregon Ir.stitute of Marine Biology ollers a 
bll progcam of study a:.1c research for graduate 
students. Gradl.:ate cot:.rses are offered mainly 
dc:ing SummCf session and taB term, and re
search is cor:duc:ed year roc:1d. The marine biol
ogy graduate prograIIt focuses on research :n 
biolOgical ocear,ograpl...y, phytoplankton and :ni
crobial tood webs, invertebrate ?hyslology and 
larval ecology and evo~utjon. Direct inquiries ~o 
Director, Oregor: Ins~itute of1.farine Biology, 
Charleston OR 97420. See also the Researrh In
stitutes ilod Centers section of this b-_llletir:. 

Malheur Field Station 
The Udversity of Oregor_ is a member of the 
:vialheur Field Station consortium. loclitcd in 
southeastern Orcgo~ in the heart of tr.c Great i3a~ 
5in desert, It.€' Held station provides an ex::elJCBt 
opportunity for students to study a variety of ter
reshial and aquatk systems, Credits earned in 
COUfses at the field station may be transferreci to 
the UO and included iT: the total c:rec.its n;!cuired 
for a UniverSity of Oregon degn~e" Detailed"course 
information and applications may be obtained 
from ~hc biology undergraduate advising cenler. 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An interdisci:?lh~ary master's degree focusing on 
env:roome~talstudies is ofered thro·.1gh a;) indi
vidualized program in {he Graduate SchooL 
Graduate courses jn geography; p~anning, p'.1blic 
policy and ma::1agement; biOlogy; econorrics; and 
other disc;?1ines make up the program. 

AddreSS inquiries to Director, Environmental 
Sh.:dies Progruffi; 104 Condor, Halt, 5223 Univer~ 
sity of. Oregon, Euge:le OR 97403-5223. See also 
Indlvlril.:.alized Program: Environmental Studies 
i:l the Graduate School section of this ?u1!ebn. 

BIOLOGY COURSES (BI) 
Lower-division courses ill {}iolog1} arc designed pri
tl1urify to meet gencrai-erlucatirm requircmentf> in 
science. lvInny cOlirses in this gtoUp have no prsreq" 
uf.;;ites, Detailed course descrtptions fire {!p!)ilable in 
the bi'J/ogy nndergmduute r.uivisingeentcr. An extra 

In.a!! be charged for courses ill which field trips 
arc mandatory. 
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101 General Biology I: Cell.., (4) Integrated 1::1
vestigation of the livlr,g world; how cells carry 
out functions of living orga'1isms. How proteins 
work. How genes work. Lectures, laboratory. 
Survey for non"Clajors. Students tail/lOt receive 
creditfar both 131101 and 105. 
102 General Biology II: Organisms (4) How 
activities of different cells are integrated to pro~ 
duce a functioning organism. Development, 
physiology; and human genetics. Lectures, labo
ratory. Prereq: BI 101 or 105, one year of high 
school bioiogy-, or equivalent. Survey for nonma~ 
jors. Student; munot receive credit for bolh 81 102 
and 106. 
103 General Biology III: Populatiom (4) How 
organisms interact with tMir environments 8:1d 

with each other; ecology, evolution, and behav~ 
lor. Lectures,. laboratory. Pren~q: Bll02 or 106 or 
equivalents, Survey for nonmajors. Students c'r111

110t receive credit for both Bl103 and 107, 
105 Explorations in General Biology I; Cells 
(4) Investigative approach to key principles of 
genetics and cell bIology. Application to current 
soda] and health-reJlted issues. Lectures, labo
ratory, Nonmajors only. Sfuaellts cannot receive 
creditfor both BI101 and 105. 
106 Explorations in General Biology II: 
Organisms (4) Invest:gative approach to how 
organisms function. Reproductjollt development, 
and physiology, and their application to current 
social and health-related issues. Lecturesr labo
ratory. Prereq: BI 101 or 105. NOClmajors only. 
Students catinot receive credit for bOlh BI102 awl 
106. Not offered 1995-96. • 


107 Explorations in General Biology III: Popu~ 


lations (4) Investigative approach to key prin

ciples of ecology and evolution. and tneir appli

cation to current social and health-rela:ed issues. 

Lectares, Iaboratory. Prereq' BI 102 or 106. 

Nonmajors only. Students cannot receive credit for 
b9th BI 103 and 107. Not offered 1995-96, 

120 Reproduction and Development (4) 
Inter.ded to heb nonscientists understand b:o
medica! infor:nation encountered in daily life, 
Human reproduction and development in the 
light of mocem scientific experience. Lectures, 
lahoratory, For nonmajors. 

121 Introduction to Human PhYSiology (4) 
Study of normal body function at the organ level, 
emphasizing basic physiological principles. No 
chemistry backgroand required, Lectures, labo-
ratory, For nonmajors. 

122 Human Genetics (4) Basic cO:1cepts of genet
ics as they relate to humans. Blood group~, trans~ 
?lantation and immune re2.ct:on, prenatal eEects, 
the biology of twinning.. selection in humans, and 
sociolOgical implications. For nonmajors. Not or
fered 1995-96. 

123 Biology of Cancer (4) Comparison of cancer 
cells ¥.-ith normal cells; causes Of cancer, includ
~ngviral and environmental factors; and bio!ogi
cal basis 01 therapy, For no::majors. Not offered 
1995-96. 

124 Global Ecology (4) EcolOgical analysis of 
human adaptation; factors icading to environ~ 
mental degradation and possibilities for achlev~ 
ing balance in the ecosphere. Lectures, discus
slon. For nonmajors. 

130 Introduction to Ecology (4) Tne concept of 
an erosysrem; organismal energetics; biogeo
chemical cyc~es; succession; population growth; 
spedes l::1teractions, species diversity; implications 

for humar ecosystems. t ectlire$, discussion. For 
nonn".a10[s.!\iot offered 1995-96. 
131 Introduction to Evolution (4) Darwinian 
evo]utior.; examples from modem ecology.. pop
ulation genet:<..-"S, the fossil record. Mechadcs of 
evolution, speciation, and extinction. Lectu::e5, 
discussion, For nonmajors. Not offered :995···96. 

132 Animal Behavior (3) Anir:1al behavior, its 
evolutionary o:!'igi:ls, ar.d its neural mechan:sms. 
Readings ar,d films illustrate the adaptive nature 
of orientation, navigation, comc:tunicationr and 
social behavior, Fo: nOf.majors. 
156 Natural History of Birds (4) Study of bites 
as unique mf'.mbers of living commun:ties; in
cludes cons;deratlons o~ structure, function, be
hav:or, ecological re:atiomhips, evolution. and 
identIScation through observation of ¥tlld birds. 
Not offered 1995--96. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Laboratory Projects: [TopicI (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies! lTopic) (l-5R) Tttp~cs i~·" 
c1u2e Introduction to Allied Medical Careers, 
Medical Terrdno]ogy, and a vuriety of Hcghes 
and freshamn seminars. 

21.0 Biology Tutorial (lR) Clarifies a:1d explores 
mote deeply the ideas and arguments from lec
tu!c:; and readings in BI 221,222, 223. Coreq: HI 
221, 222, 223. 

220 Gene-tics and Evolution (3) Introduction to 
genetics and evolution jncl:J.d1ng cell theory, Men~ 
delian gene-:.ics, mitosis,. meiosis, eV0111ll0I'oj and 
classification. Concurrent BI 225 recommended. 

221 Molecular Biology (3) Fundamental biologi
cal processes of reproduction and variatio::1 at the 
molecular level. Structure of genic ma:erlal,. gene 
duplication, mulation, recmnbination; relation
ships between genes and prote::1S. Prereq; 
grades of mid-C or better in BI 220 and third 
term of genera~ chemistry; pre- or coreq: CH 331. 

222 Cellular Biochemistry (3) Ways cc11s supply 

themselves with energy; cher.1ical principles U::1~ 


dcrlying the structure and behavior of proteins, 

especially their ro:e as enzymes. Prereq: grades 

of C- or better in BI 221; prc~ or coree;:: CH 332 or 

335. 


223 Cellular Physiology (3) Cellular organiza

tion; relationships with the cnvironmc!lt, includ

ing permeability.. osmosis, acti.ve ar-d passive ion 

r.tovemc:tt; electrical properties of membranes; 

communication between cells; motility; hQ· 

meostasis; and organismol deveiopment. P:-ereq: 

grades ofC- oc: better in 81 222. 


225 Genetics and Evolution Laboratory~ 


Discussion n) Explores concepts discussed in BI 

220. Pre~ or coreq: 81 220, 


226 Molecular Biology Laboratory (2) Illus

trates principles discussed ~n BI 221. Pre~ or 

coreq: BI221, 


227 Cellular Biochemistry Laboratory (2) Illus

trates principles discussed in BI 222. Pre~ or 
coreq: BI 222. 


220 Cellular Physiology Laboratory (2) 

Illustrates principles discussed if'. BI 223. Pre- or 

coreq: BI 223. 


A10si 300-1evel courses hr.H}C specific prerequi
sites. Some are designed for non majors. Au extra 
fee may be charged for courses in which field 
trips are mandatory. 
307 Forest Biology (4) Structure and function or 
forested ecoS}"Steuls emphaSizing the Padic 
Northwest Interactio::l.S among trees, micror 

organisms, ar.d animals; dis~urbal'.ce and recov
ery; fores': management. Lectures, kboratory. 
Prerer;: BI 103, 107, or 130 or instructors con
sent. For non:najors. 

308 Freshwater Biology (4) E::l.vi:-onments of 
lakes ar:d streams, Effects of phys:'cal and chemi~ 
cal :actof5 on orgar.isr."Is, biolOgical :nteractions, 
nutrjer.t cycles, resul<:s of human actlvit~es, Lec
tures, laboratory. Prereq: BI 103, 107, or 130 or 
~nstn:ctors consent For n011t11ajors. 

309 tlfiarine Biology (4) Introduct:on to mor
phology, physiology, and ecology of marine 
p1tnts and animals. Live org.1nisms are studied in 
Jaboratories. Field t:ip ~o the rocky inlcrt:dai en~ 
vironmer.! reqUired. Lectures, laboratory. Pre:-eq; 
BI 103,107, or 130 or il'.stnlCiois COrlsent For 
nonmajors. 
311 Human Anatomv I: Bones, ~1usues, 
Nerves (3) Gross humar. anatomv; the s~(eletal, 
mus;;:uiar. and neural systems. Pr~req: Sl103, 107 
or BI 223,228. Foc: non!TIajors. 

312 Human Anatomy II: Sysb:ms of the Body 
(3) Pte circulatory, respiratory, c.:gestive, and 
urogenital systems. Frereq: B1311. 

313 Human Physiology I: Nerve,. Muscle, 
Senses (3) PhYSiolOgIcal prindples as oper
ate 1n r.o::-mal function. ~euronal resting a:"Id ac
tion poten':iais, musc:e contraction, synaptic 
transmission, sensory transduction, speciai 
senses, neural :etlexcs, and cer.:ral processing of 
i::mmr.atfon. Lectures, tabotatory. Prercq: BI 102 
or 106, or one year of co!lege cbemistry ard one 
year of college biology. ConeJ5€ ar.atomy stro,-1g1y 
recommended. 

314 Human Physiology 11: Homeostatic 
:\1echanisms (3) Circllatoty, respiratory, diges
tive, meta"::)Qlic,. immune, endocrine, and repro
ductive ph)'sloIogy. Lectures, laborato:y, Prereq: 
BI 313. For nonmajors. 

318 Bacteriology (5) Basic principles or 
bacteriology; role of bacteria and othe: r.uc:coor
ga""i.'lms in transformations of organic matter: 
public health aspects, princ:ples of epidemiology, 
chemotherapy, and tmmuno!ogy. Lectures, Iabo~ 
ratory. Prereq: genera: biobgy~ genera: cherr.is
try. For nonmajo::s. Offered summer session onJ). 
320 Genetics (4) Molecular mechanisms regulat
ing control of gc""c expression, Topics include 
chromosome ')tmc~ure, t:-anscriptlon and pro
cesfoing of.RN'A. co""tc:ol of trar.scriptioH, t:ansla
l:ona! contro~ ar,d gene:ic rearrangeme::1L Pre-reg: 
BI 222 or jnstwGor's consent. 

322 Cell Biology (4) Chrorctatin structure, or
ganelle biogenesis, protein synthesis and target
jng.. secretion and er.docytosis, celi surface recep
tors, cyto5kele~on and motlli:y, and extraceUu~ar 
mat::x, Prere<]: Bl223 or inslruc:or's consent, 

328 Developmental Biology (4) Topics include 
genetic regulation? nucleocytoplasmic interac~ 
fions, organeUogenesi::, morphogenesis, patterr. 
roonation, cell difS2rcnoation .. and nco\,]asia, 
P:ereq: BI 223 0: instructor's conser.t.. 

330 Ivficrobiology (3) Biology of bacteria: photo
synthetic, heterot:'ophic, and others. Cell struc~ 
ture and functio!l., m<erabolistn including anaero
bk and O~-produdng photosynthesis, ::titroge::1 
fixation, species interactions, a:1d role In IT.ajor 
geochemica~ cycles. Prereq: BJ 223 or If.structor's 
cor.sent. 

331 Microbiology Laboratory (2) Microbial di
versity through laboratory p:ojects involVing en~ 
ric.hmen!s" culture isolations, a:1d partial charac~ 
terizat!ons. One scheduled laboratory ?er week; 
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additiunn! ursdi€,duled time ,equired. Pre- or 
corE'S: BI 330 or instructor'5 consent. 


340 Plant Diversity and Physiology {4} Struc

ture, devclopme:lt, ard physiology of the il.n.por

~ant plant division5, bduding adaptat:on; esser_

tia: for colonizatior. and survival in vario'.lS 

aqlla~ic ana tene;.;trla: znv;romnents. Prereq: BI 

222 or instructor's COnSei""lt. 

351 Invertebrate Biology (4) Representative 
:nverlcbrate groeps! with ernphasis on :narir.e 
forms, !::1orphology, systeMatics, life historYr and 
ecology, Pre:'t'q: B! 223 or icstmctor's consent 
Studrmfs emma! nx.ehce credit for both BI351 twd 
451. 

354 Vertebrate Biology (4) Comparative 

ar:_atomy, deve1oprr,ent, and evolut:on of differ-

ent orfr.m systel~1s of vertebrates ar,d their ada?

tations to varioJ;s envlromnenta: demands. Ele
1T'.ent~ of physiology, behaVior; and natural 
history. Prereq: BI 223 or h:structOl"S consenL 

356 Animal Physiology (4) Newopl:ysiol\'gy". 
endOCrinology, lrusde contraction, and horr.eo
static mechanjs::ns of circulation, respuatio:o., me
ta:)QIism, ionic regulation, ar,d excretion in lTla:n
11'"als; comparison with those in other animals. 
Prereq: BI 223 or instruc-to:('s consent 

360 Neurobiology (4) Function of the nelVOQ'l 
system from the single neuron to complex ceural 
nerworks. To?ics range f:om l::)olecu;ar and ce~
]Ular r;eurobiological mech ~amsrr.s to syste::m 
,ned behaVioral analy'Scs. P~"Crec;: B1223 or 
mshuctor's consent. 

370 Ecology (4) The relationship of organisms to 
their environr.'.ent::"I space and time_ Factors 
contro~ling the dislribt:-:ion ar,d abundance of 
organisms,. introductions LO community systems, 
and paleoecology. Prereq: BI 223 or instructor's 
conser.t. C:1cu.:t:s recommended, 

380 Evolution (4) O-,igin ard maintB,vmC0 of 
ger:etic TIlria':Jility. Historkal and geographic Fat~ 
ter:tS of varlatlo'1. Application of pop-..tlation ge
net~cs to unde:standing evo;utionary processes; 
modes of speciation. Frereq: college a!gE'bra and 
BI 221, or instructm's co:;.<;ent, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1~5R) R 'when 
topic char.ges. 

Thc jolhuJing 400-1eue! courses are primal'ily for 
vndtrgraduate majors in biology. An extra fce 
may be chlJrgcd for mur&-"'S in which field trips are 
mandatary. 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

402 Supervised College Teaching (1~6R) PIN 
only. R fOrt:1axinY..nn o~ 9 credits. 
403 Thesis (1-16R) PlN only 

405 R€'ading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
P/'";\J only 

406 Field Studies; [Topic] (1-16R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-2R) PIN only. 
Topics 'vary tom year to year. 

408/508 Laboratory Projects: [Tcpic] (1-16R) 
Special JaborarOly training In research m.:;-;:hods. 
A fee rn~y be charged ior supplies and mzteria~s 
that become the property of the stude::1t. 

409 Practkum: [Topic} (l-3R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopicJ (1-16R) 

TopiCS vary froe, year to year. 


4121512 Marine Field Studies: [Topic] (4~SR) 


Variable tOpICS indcldc field sb.1dies of maline 

organisrns, marine bioloh'Yf and coastal eco3)'3
terns. Prereq: instc.lctor's consent. R whc:\ topic 

chan6"E'S, Offered at Oregon 1115titurc ofA:f'1rine 

BiologJj. 


4151515 Techniques in Histology (4.) Fixa~Iont 
dehydrs~ion, embedding. sectioning.. 3"d stain
ing ~netbcds. Chro:no30me teCh!1iques, antora~ 
diography, cy:o- and histo.:hemistry, Prereq: 
l1;strudor"s ::onsent. Offered: alternate years; no< 
offered :995-96. 

416/516 Techniques in light Microscopy ('1) 
Ligl-t: microscopy including bright Hek optks/ 
da:..:;: nelC=, po~arization, phase and differential 
intcrf8TeDce contrast; p::L~lciples acd practices of 
scic:1tlfic phntograpl'.y, pi.l0tomacrogra?lw, and 
pl1oiOlLlcrography. Prereq: instructQ(s consent. 
Not offured 1995~-96. 

417151.7 Techniques in Electron Microscopy 
(5) Tecr_niques in )iolDgical t~lectron microscopYr 
indl:ding fixation! !?mbeddi:1g, f:--tin s~chon, posi
tive and n!?gativc staining, shadowi::ig, and mi·· 
Gascope o.?eration. E:nphasis on t:ansrr.ission 
electron I"'.licroscopy. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

4211521 Eukaryotic Ge:1e Regulation (3) Mo~ 
lecuiar mecl:anistns ;'egulating gene e),:presslOn 
in e:...;karyotcs. Emphasis on gcnetic and bio'· 
cherr.ical ar.alysis of trar.scriptlonal control. 
PH;reg: I3I 320 or ins~rllcto:'s corsen:. 

424/524 Advanced Molecular Genetics (3) 
Topics may include g:o\vth, mutadon, recombi
nat:o~l, regt:lafon of macromolecular syntheses, 
and chromosome structure and fUl',ction in pr_ M 

age, bacteria, a:\d eukaryot~~s. iJrereq: 31320 or 
ir.structor's consent. Offered 1995··96 aed alter
:tate years, 

425/525 Genetic MechaniFws of Evolution: 
[Topic] (3R) Molecular mec:t"ia:11sl11s of reml1):,i
aat:on and mutation:n the broad sense and '.:he 
ro'es they play in evolutio:t Inter-pretuUor'. of 
evolutionar)' processes from molecular dahL 
Prereq: BI 320 or in;;tructor's consent. R "vhen 
tapir cLanges. Not offered 1995~96. 
426/526 Plant Molecular Biology (3) Molecular 
cor-stituents al'.d rnecliacisl11s it', pl<::l1t ce~;5. Top
~cs iaclede bioche-c_listry of plant cells, ge:t.e regu~ 
lation, nudear-cytoplasn1:c interaction, and mo~ 
tecnlar ':liology of p~ant diseases, Prereq: B1 340 
or instructor's consent. O:fl.'red 1995--95 ane: .11
ternl1te years, 

427/527 Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory 
(2) Laboratory ill1ulysis of the experiClental :Ollrt
dat!ons for plant molecular biolOgy, Pre- or 
cmet}: B1426/S26. Not offered 1995-96. 

428/528 Developmental Genetics (3) Genetic 
reg".l]a[on o~ developr:""Ient, inclnding investiga· 
tions of molecula: mechanisms and studies of 
developmental muta:lts. Topics Include moleu> 
Lar biology of eukaryonc chromosomes, genetic 
mosaics, ano IT'_odels of gene regulation. Prercq: 
BI 320 or 323 or instruc-tor's wment. Offered 
altf'rnate years; not offcree 1995~96. 

4291529 Developmental Patterning and MOr~ 
phogenesis (3) lnvesrigatior.s and theoretical 
aspects of patt('rn forrrl1tior, in :nulticellula: 01' 

g.s:1isms. Cell lineage, c.e~l cyclc, and morphoge
l:etic behaViors during embryo ge-r.esis or plants 
and afliav.1is. Prereq: BI 328 or h,structor's con~ 
sent Offered 1995~96 and alternate yeas. 

4311531 Algae and Photosynthetic Bacteria (5) 
St:dctU::C, cytolog-y: life r.:stOlY, and ecology of 
representative fresh'water and marine algae. 
Pn~eq: BI 223 or instructor's co:lsent. pljrred at 
Oregon In3tftiltc oflv1.aril1.e l3io{ogy. Offered alter
nate years; not offered 1995~9ti. 

4321532 iv1ycology (5) Physiology, ecoioh"Y, 
structure, and da~sjfication of fungi; emphas~s on 

struc:u:-aJ and physiological adr:lptHdons to Sft~ 
prophyric, pai'asitk7 ar..d symbiotic modes of ex
iEtencc. Plereq: BI 223 or ins::mctor's consent. 
Offered 1995·-1)6 and alter:latc ye.ars. 

4411541 Bryology (4) IVforphology, ecoiogy, evo~ 
:·.ltion, and systel:tatics of the Bryophyta (messes, 
livPlworts, and !:tornworts). Em?hasis 011 re
g10nai fora. Prereq: BI 442/5<;,2 or instn.:ctor's 
consent" Xot offered 1995~96. 

4421542 Systematic Botany (5) Principles of 
plant d3.ssiHcatior. \vith emphasiS or flowering 
plants, iDtrodl!c'.ion to taxo:"lOmic f.heory and 
methods of hiosystematics, collection ane ide:1ti
[cation procedurL's, recogr,':"':ion of common 
fandies in Dative flora. Pre~eq: BI 340 or 
instructor's consent. :-:o~ offered::' 995-95. 

448/548 Field Botany (4) F;eld study;:nd identi~ 
ficQUon of the higher plant flora of Northwest 
Oregon. Re:::ogpi:ion of principal families and of 
diverse plant comn'.unities; utiliz.atio!1 of .rrcatc;l, 
a;s for laboratory teaching. Pre reg: one year DC 
biology or instm:::tor's consent Offered summer 
seSSIOn only" 

4511551 Invertebrate Zoolog:r' (5-8) Represen
tative inve:tebrate g;Oelp::; with e:-nphasis 01'. ma, 
tine forms; morpho:'ogy, systematics,. life hu;tory, 
and ecology_ Prereq: insbuctor's conse~1L 5tl1
dfltts emmat teccill!? credit for both B.I 351 and 451.. 
Offered at Oregon Institute of,rviarim: Biology, 
4521552 Arthropod Biology (4) Anato:ny, p~ysl~ 
oiogy, and be::"avioI of insects. Insect soc:eties. 
Laboratorywork. Prereq: BI 223. ::--rot offered 
1995-96. 

4551555 Marbe Birds and Mammals (4---6) 
Principles of morpho!o3Y, physiolcgy, evolution, 
life histoty, 8!ld syshomatics as demorstrated 
through study of birds z,:l.d :llamr,ldls of thQ 
Oregon coast. Comparison of tl:e fauna fro:n the 
open sea to coasta: waters. Prcreq: instru:::tor's 
conse-at Offered at Oregon Institute oj ldarine 
Biology. 
456/556 Comparative Physiology (5-8} Respi
ration, osrr_orcgulation and excret:oI1, nerve and 
musde p:tysio~ogy of lna;or ari::nal groups. 
Prereq: BI 223 .)r;ci CH 331, or instrucH1r's (01,

ser.:. Offcred at Orc8on institutccfMaJ'illc Bwlogy. 
457/557 Marine Biology: [TopicJ (4-8R) Con~ 
lent varles_ Topi:s inch,de biological oceanogra
phy, plarLkton studies, biology of fi::;l,es, ann 
other subjects n;illted to marine biology. Prereq: 
instructor's consent R when topic cr"anges. Of
jcred at Orcgo.'linsfitHte oflvfari!U? Biolog)I 
459/559 Field Ornithology (4) Nahtral history 
and identification cfbird..s. Fieldwork emphasiz~ 
ing adaptation, beha:vior, ble('din~ distribution, 
migratloll, and ecology, Of special value to 
teachers. Offered 5umrrler session only. 
4611561 Systems Neuroscience (3) Prirxiples of 
organiza~lO:1 of nervous syster::1s with emp:tasis 
or: vertebrate brain and ::ord.. Functional 
implicatio:j3 of synaptic organization and pattern 
of projec:tons, and comparative aspects. P[ereq: 
BI 360 or instructor's consee(. Offered alternate 
years; not of£e:ccd 1995~%. 

462/562 Systems ;"';eufoscience Laboratory (3) 
Practical experience in selective s~ajniJ1g and 
tracing ;nethods for neurons, gross anatomy, dis·
sectio,j, ami m.kroscopic stt:dy of ::epre3entativc 
ver:ebrate nervous system",. Pre- or coreg: HI 
461156101' inslnlctor'::; COIlsent. Offered a~lemate 
years; not offered 1995~96. 

CH 461/561? 4621562, 463J563 Biochemistry 
(4A4) See Chemistry 

http:vario'.lS


4631563 Cellular Neuroscience (3) Physiology 
of exdtatior., condu~tior., Clod s)'rmptic tmr.smis
sion. Prereq: 131 36{) or ios!n:.ctor's consent. Of
fered 1995-96 anc alte::,ale 

464/564 Cellular Neuroscience Laboratory (3) 
Stimulation and fecording of electrical activity in 
nerves and IYL1Sdes. Intracelhllnr and extracellu
lar potentials, syrtaptic trtu'5mission, :nusde ('on
-:racLior, and sensory systems. Pre- or coreq: BI 
463i563. Offered 1995-96 and alternate years. 

466/566 Developmental Neurobiology (3) 
Mechanisms underlying deve:opmenl' of the ner
VOl:S system. The genesis of nerve cells; dif£eren·· 
Hatiar. of neuror:s; synaptoge:1€sis and neurorJl1 
specificity; plasticity, regeneration1 and degen
eration of r.ervO$ tissue. Prereq: BI 323 and 356, 
or instructo!'S consent. Offered alternate years; 
not offered 1995-96" 
4671567 Hormones and the Nervous System 
(3) Effects of honno:-Jes on neu:::onal structure 
a:ld £unction in verte~rates and icv..;rtebrates, 
pan:icuI"rly c·.1ring development ar:d metamo:,:
phosls. Relationship ·;)etween ne1.1{al and behav~ 
ioral changes. Prereq: BT 360 or instructors (on
ser.'L. Offered 1995-96 ar:.d alternate years. 

CH 4671567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) See 
Chemistry 

468/568 Neuroethology (3) T:ti2 DC''Jral n~echa


nlsms of naturally o<:cl.;:!:"ring behaviors such as 

echo locatio:l, bird song, navigc.tion, and electro

reception. Pre:eq: HI 360 or in-stluctor's conse-nt. 

Offeree. 1995--96 and a~:ernate years. 


4691569 Neurochemistry (3) Biochemistry of tf'.e 

nervous systet:l; 5ynap·.k che-mistt),; identlficatio:l 

of neurotransmitters; merabolisJu,. storage, release 

ofknown tmr.smitters; postsynapllc events; corre

lation of chemical ever,ts with neuroanatomy and 

physiology. Prereq: CH461, 462 and B1463, or 

equivalents, or instrudor's LUuse:tt. Offeted alter

na':e y€'zrs; r.ot otte:::ed 1995-96. 

471/S711'opulation Ecoiogy (4) Growth, struc~ 
tUlC', and n:gulation of nataral populat:o:1s; de
11'.ographic analysis; theory £wd measarefl'ent of 
community stncture j diversity, and stability. 

Prereq: Bl 370 or mS~IUctors CO'1sen:. Offe:cd a~
tefl:ate yeam; not offe:ed 1995-96, 
4721572 Community Ecology (4) Community 
organI7J'otlon, diversity, and stability. Functiun, 
sttucture, and development of ecosyster':ls ir.duJ· 
kg energetics and nutrient cydi:lg. Prereq: m370 
or il".stnlctor's conser.t. Offered 1995-96 ar:d al
ternate years. 

473/573 Quantitative Ecology (4) Qtian!itative 
t:lcthods applied to field a::1a:)'B€5 of p;:::tem, 
dominance, commL':nity s::ruc~rc, and interac
tions. 'Pre- or coreq: BI 370 or i~\sl;uctor's con~ 
sent. Offeree 1995~96 and alternate years. 
474/574 Marine Ewlogy {5~8) Factors thai: influ~ 
ence the d~::<trlbt.:tion, abundrtn.ce, unci diversity of 
marine organisrr,s. FielC emphaSiS on local inter
tidal and shallow-water commt.::1ities" Prereq: 81 
370 or i:1stn:.ctor's consent; statistics 3.!ld calc-ulus 
desirable. Orfered at Oregon Institute ofMnrine 
Biolog:l 
4751575 Freshwater Ecology (5) Study of fresh~ 
wate;: envi;:onments, particularly lakes; chemical, 
phys;cal, and biological jnteractions. Prereq: Bl 
370 or InstructOli 

:, consent. Offered aiten~ate 
years; not offered 1995~96. 

476/576 Behavioral Ecology (4) Application of 
evolutlonmy game theory Lo a:1imal ~ehavior. 
An.a!ysis of contest, mating, and social behavjoL 
Prereq: BI 370 and 380 0: instructor's consent. 
Offered al:ema:e years; not offered J995·-96. 

4771577 MkTobial Ecology (3) Su::vey of micro
organisms; evo:ution and strucLlre of microbial 
cOU'.:nunities i!l :elution to habitats; biogeo
chemical cycling; bteraction among rnicroorgan~ 
isms anc r:nltkellt:lar eukaIyo:es; bio:echnotogy-. 
Emphasis on terrestrle.! ecosystems. Prereq: Bl 
330 or 370 or instruc:or's con~~t. Of£ered alter~ 
nate years; not offered 1995-96. 

478/578 Microbial Ecology Laboratory (2) Con
tent varies from term to term, Coreq: 3I477/577. 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1995-96. 

479/579 Marine Vertebrate Ecology (8) Feeding 
an.i breeding ecology, popUlation dynamics, and 
community structure ofmatine and t'stt:ar1ne 

fishes, sea bisds, and marine rr:ammals. PrE't'E'q: 
BI 370 or instructor's consent. O/fered at Oreg?n 
Ins!itute oflv.;arine Biology. 
481/581 Quantitative Genetics (4) :<:virlence 
and theory bearjng on rr,cchanis:ns of evolution; 
popLC]ation and quantitafve genet:cs; mainte· 
nance of genetic variation; IT.oiecdar evolution; 
soedatjon; lewIs of selection; maeoevolu::ion. 
Prereq: BI 380 or equivalent or instructor's con
sent. Not offered 1995-96. 

482/582 Population Genetics (4) .t\Jatural selec~ 
tion, lew!s of seleclio:1.. nfe :1istory evoluUm;.. co· 
evoluEo:1, speciation, ICI3croevolulion, and phy
logenetic :nference. Prereg: Bl380 O! inst!::·,tctor's 
consent. Offered 1995-96 and altemnte years. 

483/5B3 Conservation Biology (4) Ecological 
and genetic principles relevant:-o the couserva
t:on of biological divers::}'; pr0.setVatiol1 of ,'vild 
ard capt:ve pO:;111latlons of endangered specieS; 
habitat preservation and global ecosystem dy
namics. Prereq: BI 370 Of Inst:uc-to:'s COTlsen!. 
485/585 Palt?obiology and Paleoecology (3) Pa
:eoecology (::tistorical ecology) of nOlUl1Jri:ne or~ 
garJsms with empll<.1.sis on the Cenozoic, Survey 
of the principal apprcX).ci1es and orgzlnisms avail
nble to the nonmarine pa]eoecolog~,;t. Topics 
vary from year ~o year. Prereq: BJ 370 or 
instrudor's consent. Offered alte~nate yC'ars; not 
offered 1995-96. 
487/587 Biological Clocks (3) Physiology of dl'~ 
cad ian rhythr:ls. Biochemical, ce-llt:;31 j encoc:cint', 
ar:d neural compone:1ts are treated, How docks 
ill'e used by living things (e .g., pho:op€fiod. ori
ented rn~grahon, and annc:al cyclicity). Prereq: BI 
223 or instructor's CO:1sent. ~ol offered 1995-96. 

489/589 Modeling and Simulation in Biology 
(4) Formulation, coEstruction, testing.. intErpreta
tion,- and evaluation of bio1ogical models. Com
putcr sirlulat:o::1 modEli::1g using the Pascal ian
g ..tage" Pre:Eq: calculus, £1 223, CIS 134 or 
ec;.ulvalent. N'Jt offered 1995-96. 
495/595 ;.Aethods of Pollen Ana!ysis (5) Theory 
and methodology of pollen a:1al)'sis ar.d its appli
tation to the fC50lu:ion of eco:oglcal and paleo
ecological problems. Prereq: instructo::'s consent 
Offered alh;fnate yl?BIS; r.ot offered 1995-96. 
503 fhesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervis.ed CQllege Teaching (1-5R) PIN 
only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: rropk] (1-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studle" [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-3R) PIN only. 'fopks 
rOBY include neurob~o]ogy., developmental biol
ogy, ecology col!oquiurn, genetics, molecu12~ bi
ology, a:Jd nc~roscience. 

608 Special Topi<:s: (Topk] (1-5R) Lectu:::e 
course devoted to advanced. topics. Toph:s refeet 
instructor's CJrrent resea:ch ir;terests. 

609 Pr.1tticum: [Topic] (1-3R) PIN onfy 

610 Experimenlal Course; [I'opic] (1-5R) 
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CANADIAN STUDIES 
103 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 34&-3817 
Bryan T. Downes~ Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
Jolu, H i3aldl>!i::1, plzr:uung, public pulicy and 
managemEnt 

Doug Blacey, a:ts ar:d adrnirjf,trat:oJ"l 

Bryon T. DO'Anes, p:a:minty, public pcEcy and 
r::anagem;;nt 

C. H_ Edso:1, educational policy and manageIT.pnt 
Gerald W. Fry, bternatjonal studies 
Paul Goldman, 6::hIGltiOl":f'J policy a71d management 
Steven Hecker, ;!:~bo( education and research 
Joc 1,. Jacobson, law 
ReDdld W. Kellett, B.rchi~c::tu.re 

Glen A Love, Enghsh 
Madonna L Mosli, anthropology 
Lar::y 1,. Neal, leisure stud:es and services 
Ronald R Sherriffs, jourr.alisrr. and :ommu:uic<ltion 

Everett C. Senith Jr" geography 
Tee D, Sm.ith, :ibrary 
Janet VJasko, journahsID and communication 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The University of Oregon does eat have a forma~ 
depart:nent or Canaeian studies. However, the 
Canadian studies ::urrimittee seeks ~o integra[e 
existIng ins:tuctionaI nnd reS€ar6 activities on. 
Canada and Canadian-'Lbited. States relations and 
:0 stimulate research and course work. Throug:' 
the auspkes ot the Canadiar~. Publishing Centre, 
the University of Oregon ~ibn:ry System is a S€~ 
:ected repository for Canadial~ ferie:al documents. 

Grant programs~·-available through the Aca· 
demlc Relations Divislon of the Canadian Em
bassy to support new-course development, tM:·~ 
uHy a::1d doctor£.: research, confererces, and 
out:each programs-have provided funds for a 
number of u:'1ivers:ty faCL.~ty members a;;d 
graduate 5tt;dents. The purpose of Canadian 
studies COluses is to enhance American students' 
unclersdlnding of Canada's econor:""ty, politics, 
culture, and social system as weI! as the strong 
ties that exist between the United States and 
Canada. Amo~lg CQ1.;rses that may be offered at 
':hc university 1995--96 arc the follOwing: 

iillthropology. Ethnology of Hunters and Gath
erers (ANTH 301), ~ative North Americans 
(ANTH320) 

English. Western American Uteratcre (ENG 326) 

Gcog,aphy. U,b~i1 Geof7"phy (GEOG 
442:542), Adv.<Llced Geography of European
Arr.erican Regions: Canada (GEOG 470i570) 

International Studies. T~e Pacific Cha:=enge 
(INTL 4401540) 

Law. Interr.atiocal Law (IAVV 671). L...'1W of the 
Sea (LAW 677) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
Semkars: Canadian-American E:;wironmental 
Issues, Community and Regional Development 
(pPPM 407!507); Clty Manager:'1ent {PPPM 
4711571) 

The courses listed above focus specifically on 
Car.ada and United States-Canadian jss~es, A 
n-Jmber of other courses wlth conter\': on Canada 
arc offered by a vadetyof departments. For more 
info:mation, cO!lsuit t~\e committee 6air. 

CHEMISTRY 
91 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 3464601 
Department Head 

FACULTY 
RalphJ. B<nnharc, seniorins!r1.1ctoL B.s., 1959, 
Otter-oein; M.S., 1965, Oregon. (1966) 

V:rgil c. Boekelh~ide, 'pwfessor (Qrg~;)ic). AB., 
1939, Ph.D., 1943, M~r,:1esota. (l9tOj 

Bruce P. Brancbaud, professor (organic), 11.5" 1976, 
S04theastcrn Massachusetts; M.A, 1981, Ph.D., 
1981, Harvard. (J983) 

Carlos J. Bus~amante, pwfessOI (biop:'yslr.al). B.S., 
19/3, Peruana Cayetano Heredia; ?".1.S., :'975, 
Naciocal de Sal', }".farcos.: Ph.D., 1981, Califomiu, 
Berkeley. (1990; 

Precedck w. Dnbl.quist;. pro~essof (biochemistv); 
d.i!0ctOI, Institute of Mole::ular Biology. B.A_, {964.. 
Wabash; Ph.D., 1969, California Jnshh.:te of Tech
r.oiogy, (1971) 

Kenr,eth M. Doxsee, associate professor (orgartic), 
B.S., 1978, M.s., 1979, Stanford; pr.D., 1983, 
Califo:l'.ia InstitutE> of Technology. (1989) 

ThoTflas R. Dyke, ?:oressor (physical); assodate 
dean, arts and sdei'.C€S. BA, 1%6, \Vooster; Ph.D., 
1972,. Harva~. (1974) 

Paul C Engelking.. professor (physical). B.S., 1971, 
CaiUOI:clia 1nstitllte ofTech,wlogy; hlPhil., 1974. 
Ph.D., 1976, Yale. (1978) 

Deborah B. Exto:1, ins::ructQL B.S., 1987, Metropoli
tan State CoEege of Denver; Ph.D., 1992, Denver. 
(1993) 

Gregory C. Flynn; nssistan! professot :biocheDjs~ 
tcy). B.A., 1982, Oakland; Ph,;)., 1988, Cnl)(om:a, 
Santa Barbara. (1992) 

o. Hayes Griffith, professor (physical, biopr.yskal). 
AI3., 196C, Californin, Rivers:de; Ph.D., 1%4, Cali~ 
fornia Institute oiTechnology. (1965) 

julie Haack, adjun::" assistant professor. B.S., 1986, 
Oregon; Ph.D., 1991, Utah. (1994) 

Mi::-haelM Haley, assistarJ professor (owank). 
B.A., 1987, Ph.D., 1991~ Rio;. (1993) '" 

Diane K. Hawlev, associate prott'ssor (biochemis~ 
try). RA., 1976:Kansas; Ph.D., 1982, :Harvard. 
(1986) 

Dnvid R Henick, pro:esso:: (phY5:cal), B.S., 1969, 
Roch0Sler; M.S., 1971, Ph,D., 1973, Yale. (1975) 

Bmce S. Hudson, professor {physical). RS., 1967, 
MS" 1969, Camorrj;: Ir.stitute of Technolcgy; 
Ph.D., 1972, Harvard. (1978) 

James E. H:.:tchison, 2sslstilnt professor (organic). 
RS., 1986, Oregon; Ph.D., 1991, Stanforv. -(1994) 


David C Johnson, associate professor (inorgm::c). 

B.A, 1978, Ri.:tgers; Ph.D., 1983, Co:nell. (1986) 


John R W. Keana, professor (crganic). B.A., 1961, 
Kalamazoo; Ph.D., 1965, Stanfo::-d. (1965) 

Michael E. KeUma~ plOfessor (physica:). B.S.! 1971, 
CaH':o!nie, Berkc:ey;. Ph,D., 1977, Chicago. (1989) 

LeRoy fl Klemm.. professor {nrganic). B.5" 19t11, 
IllinOIS; MS., 1943, Ph.D., 1945, Mk:1:igan.(1952} 

James W. Long, senior instructor. B.S., 1965, Wash
ington (Seattle); PhD., 191;9, CaHornia, Berkeley. 
(1978) 

Robe:t M. Mazo, professOl (physica!). A.B., 1952, 
Harvard; M.S., 1953, Ph.D" 1955,. Ya:e. (1962) 

Richard M. Noyes, professor (p~yslcal). AB., 1939, 
Hanrard; Ph.D., 1942, CiJ:fornia Institute of Tech
nology. (1958) 

Catherine 1. Page, assistant professor (inorgani::), 
13A__ 1980, Oberlin; PhD., 1984, CorceIL (1986) 

Warner L. ?eticol~s, pr~fessor (physi::al). B.s.i 1950, 
Texas Tecn:::oiog1::,a!; ?:1.D., 1954, ~or~hweste:;n. 
(1967) 

Geralone L. Richrr,ond, professor (ph)'Si:::an· 
director,. Chemical pr.ysic$ Insti-::ttte. B.S., 1975, 
Kansas State; Ph.D_, 19BO, CaHfomia, Berkeley. 
(1985) 

Jon:! A. Schellrnan, professor (physka:). A.B., 1948, 
Temple; MA,.1949, Ph.n, 1951, Prbceton. (1958) 

Tom H. Stevens, professor (biochemtslry). B.A.,. 
1974, M.S., 1976, San Francisco Statl"; Ph.D., 1980, 
California bstitute of Technology. (1982) 

David R Tyler, professo: (inorganic). B,S.,. 1975, 
Purdue; Ph.D" 1979, Califomia Institute of 
Techc-1OIogy. (1985) 

Peter H. von Hippe;, professor (physical biochemis
try). 13.5., 1952, M.S., 1953, Pr.. D., 1955, Massachu
setts Institute of TeChnology. (1967) 

Special Staff 
Nancy L Dea .."'"!s, instructor. B.S., 19B2,. Scuth Rorida; 
PhD., 1988, C..allJomia, Sant;1 Barbara. (1992) 

John Hard.vick, s~nior resea:n::h associate. 5ee Physics 
·l:mothy Weakley, research associate. B.S., :956, 
Ph.D., 1959, Oxford Urjversity. (1987) 

Rich<1rd A. Wielesek, researcn associate. B,S., 1964, 
Illinois Institute ofTeclmology; Ph.D., 1968, 
Oregon. (1973) 

Emeriti 
Francis J. Reithel, professor emeritus. B.A, 1936, 
Reed; MA,1938, Ph.D., 1942, Oregon Medical 
School. (1946) 

Wil:iam1T. Sir:\ps?n, p,rofessor emeritLs. A.B., 1943, 
Ph.D., 348, Calilorma, Berkeley. (1963) 

Rayman': G, Wolfe Jr., professor emeritus. AB., 
1942, M.A., 1948, Ph.D., 1955, CaHfornia, Berkerey. 
(1956) 

Thermte in parrotheses (It the end ofench entry is the 
first yearol1lhe Ilniv<'1'5ity of Oregan faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATESTUDffiS 
The Departmer,t of Chemjstry e:1joys a strong 
reputation nationally. The National Academy of 
Sciences leas recognized fat;:: current faculty 
mert'.bers by electing theIr. to membership. A re
cent ;\rt'erican Council on Educatior. Survey 
identifies the departrr:ent among the thirty 5tron~ 
gest in the nation. 

The curriculum in chemistry is designed to pro~ 
vide bro.r:d knowledb"" of the field as a part of the 
liberal education offered by the College of Arts 
and Sciences. Cremistry course work also pro~ 
...ides a sound foundation for students interested 
in advanced work in chemistrY or related sci
ences, particularly such fields -as bioc:teITlistry, 
chemlcal physics, molecular biology> and 
geoci'.emistry. 

A strength of the pf(.gram in chemistry is the op~ 
porhlnity it offers undt-'fgraduates to partidpate 
ir. the r..ctiYf':ies of a dynamic research group that 
considers problems ex~endi:lgwell beyond the 
level of textbook instruction. Major a:l.d 
nonmajor students alike can enjoy this experi~ 
ence of scie;1tific inquiry. Tv.'O to three :jlears of 
preparatory course work typically precede the 
researc!'t experience. The deparbnent enrolls 
twenty to thirty undergraduate students each 
term in Research (CH 401). 

Preparation. The high school preparation of a 
prospective chemistry :najor should inc:ude 
chemistry, physics, and a minimum of three 
years of mJthernatics. Those interesh?d in bio
chemistry v{Ould also profit from biology courses 
in high schooL High school work in foreign lan~ 
guages:s desirable bUl not required. 

Two-year college students planning to transfer to 
the university to major in chemiStry sho"Jld pre
pare by taking courses equivalent to those out· 
lined for the fre-shman and sophomore years. 

http:Califo:l'.ia
http:biop:'yslr.al
http:B.rchi~c::tu.re


Tne depart31ent offers three general ~chl'mistry 


sequences-Introductory Ge:teral Chemistry 

(CH 211, 212, 213)J General Chemist:-y (CH 221, 

222,223), and Honors GeI'.eral Chemistry (CH 

224. 225, 226;-aJi or whlch lead to organic 
chemist:::y, the second-year seq:.tence in chemis
try. Each general-cher:listry s>?quence covers the 
fundamentals of chemic;hy but uses a dtfferent 
approach and a textbook tailored to suit a 
student's background in high 5c':'001 chemistry 
ar,d mathee.latics. 

Careers, Cilreer oppor':unit:es for che::uis:'s are 
available in ed:J.cation, government, and iI',dus3:Y 
(see the 2nnual October issue of Chemica! ar..d 
Engineering News). A bachelor's degree in che::U M 

istry provides a good background for advanced 
study in such fields as biochemistry, f'.101ecular 
biology, biology, phar:nacy, phannacology, 
physiology, medicine, rr.edicbal chemistry, rna" 
tetials sch;nce, metallurgy, necoscience, geo
logi<:alsdences:, oceanography, geochemis:ry, 
atmospheriC science, and env{ronDental sci~ 
ences. Chemists also lind jobs in science writing, 
public relations, personnel! plant procuction, 
s::ies1 management, safety :nanage:nent, market 
researdlt patf;nt law, and even financial analysiS. 

Recommended Curriculum 
The prograM below is the recommended (ur
riculum for majors_ It includes courses in cnelH
istry a::1d relzted fieIds. COllrses taken to satisfy 
major requirements must be passed with grades 
of C--or better. V"C'i2.tio::1s in courses and order 
may be worked out in consultation witrc an ad
viser. Advisers can also provide lists of subs:i 
tu':e COl:..::ses ar,d courses that are recommended 
but not reqUired. 

Students are el'.(ourag<;><i t.) par':icipate in 
Research (CH401). 

Major Requirements 78-81 (:ft!dits 
Introductory,' General Chemist.::y (CH 21'l, 212, 

213) or General Chemistry (CH 22:, 222, 223) 

or HO:1ors General Chemistry (CH 224H, 
225H, 226H) ......... • - ........ 12 


General C-,hemistry' LaboratOlY {CH 227, 228, 

229) or Advanced General Cll(;mistry Laoora·· 

tory (CH 237t. Quantitative Analysis 

(CH 238, 239) , " 6 


O:::gank Che::nist:y UI,IlT (CH 331,335,336) .... , 12 

Organic Che.:nist::y Laboratory (CH 337, 338), 


Organic j\nalysis (CH 339) .... .,. :1.0 

Physical O:emi5try (CE 41L 412, 413) ........... 12 

Physical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 

418,419) 12 


Advanced chem;st,y ele.;tive& (three COUfs.:S) 


or Research (CE 401) ...... ".. . 9~-12 


Instrumental Ar.alysis (CH 429) ....... " ................ 5 


Related Science Requirements 38 credit:; 

Calculus ULHI (MATH 251,252,253) ..... , , .... 12 

Introduction to Differential Equations (MA1H 256), 


Several-, Variable Calculus I (MATIl 281)", .. ,,"'. 8 

General Physics (PHYS 201t 202, 203) or General 

Physics v.ith Calculus (pH'r'S 211, 212,. 213) ..... 12 


lntrodudo;:y Physics Laboratory (?J·fYS 204, 

205, 206) ....... . ... , ..... 6 


Advanced Electives (three courses) 12~1,tj L'fedits 
Research (CH 401).. ..n .... minimum of 6 

);lecna"ics; Eh:ctricity, and ;o..1agn.etiE;m 


(pIDS 412, 413), "."".""""""", 8 

Inorgank Cher:.1lstry (CH 431, 432, 433) . ."..... 1:2 

Advanced Organic-Inorganic SynthesiS (CFI438) .. 5 

Q-.mnt'..lffi Chemistry (CH 441) ,. .... " .............. " .. 4 


Qua;:\t'Jn~ ChemiStry and Spe;:t~oscopy 
(CH 442, 443) ". . 8 


Chemical Therrnudyna".nics ~CH 444) .........._." ,;1 

Statistical MechaniCs (C11. 445) .... ...H...... 4 

G1e:l1lcal Kinetics. (CH 446) . . ... 4 

Kochemistry (CH 461, 462, 463). . .... 12 

R€'::earch lnst>.'aments (CH 470) . "minimuCl of 4 

Introduction to Geocr.emistry (GEOL 470) or 

Thermodyna:nk Geochemis:ry (GEOL 471) or 
AqUeous GeochelT.:sttY (GEOL 472) or 
Isotope Geoclle:nistry -(GEOL 473) ............. 3 .. 4 


Sample Program tor Majors 

Freshman Yenr 48-49 ere/tits 
Introdu.;toryGener.a.! Chernistry (01211, 212

213) or Ge::l.eral Che:nistry (CH 221, 222.. 223) 

or Ho:tcrs General Che,nist:y (CH 224H, 
225H, 225I--n .' ......... 12 


Genera! Chemistry LaboratOlY (0-{227, 228, 229) 

or Advanced Geneml Cl-temlstry (CH 237), 

Quantit2t}ve Analysis (CH 238,239). , ,. 6 


Calculus Ul,III (.:v:ATH 251, 252. 253) .... 12 

CoEege Composition LH Or III tWR 121, 

WR 122 or 123; . .... ............... 6 


Electives .......... ... 9 

Introductiop to Numerical COl:1putation 'with 


FORTR.i\.,,'" (ClS 133) or Problem Soh'ing in 
Pascal (CIS 134) or elective .,.. ... ,," 3~4 

Sopitomore Year 49-52 credits 

Orgcmic G1e...rnistry tIT,III (CH 3:31, 335, 336) ... 12 

Organic Chemistry Laborat0-c:;r (CH 337, 338), 


Orga::llc Analyslz, (CH 339)... ....,.10 

General Physics (PI-Ng 20l, 202, 2Q3) or General 


Phwit'S w~th Calculus (PHYS 211,212, 213) ." .. 12 

btroductOry Physics Laboratory (PHYS 204, 

2051 2G6) .. 

Foreign larguage or elective. 

Juniar Year 41~44 credits 
Physical Chemistry {CH 411,412,413) .... .12 

Physical Chen,-~stry Labo!"atory (CH 417, 


41e, 419) 12 

Introdu:;;tior, to Difierenti;:Il Eqaations 


(M,i\TH 256) ,., ,,,,,,.4 

Several-Variable Calculus I (MATH 281;. . ...... 4 

Fo.::eigr. hngt:age or elective , ... , ... " ......... n 9~12
... 

Senior Year 32-36 credits 
Advanced electives (three courses) or 
Research (CH 401) ,,, ...... ..,9~13 


Instrumental Analys:s (CH 429) , ".,,,,,,, 5 

Electives .,,_. .18 


Requirements for Degree with American 
Chemical Society Certification 

The Department of C~emjstly also o£fels a C.l[

rlcu!um for majors that is certified by the Ameri
can Chemical Sociely. Upon notification by the 
Departmel"ct of C1em:strv, ::he sodetv issues it 
certificate rewgrnzing n{e academic ~chievement 
in course ';\fork specified by the society. This car
ricc~um requires the student to complete,_ in ad
dltior. to the reGuirements for the bachelor of sd

eJ\c~ deb"Ti?c, Instrumental Ana~ysis (CH 429), 

Inorganic Chemistiy (CH ':;31), Advanced Or~ 


ganic-Inorganic Synthesis (CH 438), one ad

vanced elective CQurse, and a c,lini::uum of 6 

cre::lits j:\ Research (el-! 41.)1) including a written 
report of the research completed. i\ foreign lan
guage is recommendeci but not required. 

Sample ACS-Certified Program 

Freshman Year 48-49 credits 

General Cherrustry (at 221, 222,. 223) or Honors 

Ger.e:al Gwmis::y (CH 224J-L 225H, 2261-1) .... 12 


Advanced Generel Chemistry Laboratory (CH 237), 

Quantitative MO!ySJS (CH 238, 239) .. 6 


C2.lc'..uus l,Il,III (MATH 251, 252, 253) ... 12 

College Composition 1m l,V\'R 121, 123) .... 6 

Ele::::tives .... .""".... u ,9
..."... 

Introluctlon ['0 Nmr.eric:at COLrputa::ion ,;vi:h 
FORTRAN (OS 133) or elective.. ,,3-4 

Sophomore Year 52 credits 

Organic Chemistry LII,IU (CH :131, 335, 3,.%) ..... 12 

Org2nk Chemist::-'"j Laboratory lG1 337, 338), 


Organic A,alys:s (CH 339) n.. . .... 10 

Introductory Physics Laboratory (PI-IYS 2C4, 


205, 206) .......... E 

General Physics with Calculus 


(Pffi'S 211, 212(213) ... . ".",,, 12 

Foreign language. """ 12 

lUllior Year 53 credits 

Pl'ysical Chel-::1istry (CH 411, 412, 413) ...... , ... 12 

Physical Chem~stry Laboratory (CH 417, 


418. ~19) .... . ......... 12 

Introduction lo Differential Equatio;ls 


(MATH 256) " 

Several-Variable Calculusl (}.1ATH 281) .. ... 4 

Foreigr_lang~tage or elective .. 

Electives ...... 


Senior YetIr 33--36 credits 
h:strumental A'1.alysis (CH 429).. .. ..... ,. ......... 5 

Inorganic Cher:listry (CH 431), ".",,4 

Advanced Orgnnic-Inorganic S}'ntl1esis 


(CH438) """ B 
Advanced chemlSl:V elective , ".4 
Research (cr-{ 4Cll) (3 crectits a tern,) '..../ith 

writt271 report. ... (j-9 

Electives """,.9 

Biochemistry Option 
Many unde:graduate students who are interested 
in advanced s:udy using molecular approaches to 
biological prob~ems (e,g., biochemistry, molecu~ 
la:: biology, pl1ysical biochemistry, neurochemis
try! or pe.::haps medical rcsea::ch) ;.nay want to 
base the::: training it.... checnistry hut ir.cludi? as 
,,,'eli courses (n bh)logicaEy :'ased subjects. For 
tl:-,ese s:udeI',:s, the Department of Chemistry of~ 
fers a bio::hemistry option. 

The recommended curriculum for bioche::Uistry
option chemistry majors includes (ourses ir. 
cr,em;shy and related fields. Grades of C- or 
better mr5t be earned in courses requirec for 
this option, 

The advanced elective courses in ~he senior year 
may inc:ude research and are otherwise Similar 
to those Hsted under the standarc chemist~y
::uajor ru.:::~culum; however, attention :night be 
directed to bio!og;t or biochE'mical courses. Sta
dents who plan to at~end graduate school shou1.1 
induce res8arch in their advanc8d work. If 
chemical res8arch is ir.c1ud8d as part 0: :he ad~ 
va::l.ced work,. at least 6 credits of Researcr, (CH 
401) must be completed, 

Stude~1ts who plan to apply to medical schools 
s:tould investigate the need ('Or a physicslabora
to~ course fhat Is not included in this cumcu~ 
lum. If tl:ey seek American Chemical Society cer·
tification, then Introdt:.ctory Physics La~oratory 
WHYS 2Q4> 205, 206), Instrumental Analysis (CH 
429), Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431), Adv.<:i~ced 
Org:C:lic-borganic Synthesis (CH 438) . .and 
chBrnicai research (CI-! '~Dn, incluc.:ng a writ~en 
report, must be taken in additiun to the require~ 
mentsdled. 



Bioc!temlstnJ-Option 
Requirements 85-90 credits 
h,troductory Gene::al Chemistry (CH 211, 212" 213) 
arGeneral Cher.-listry (CH221, 222, 223) "<'H"" 12 

Gen:c't"ai ChemstryLabora~ (CH 227, 228, 229) ... 6 
Orgaillc Chemistry IJUII (CH 331, 335, 335) ..... 12 
Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CLf 337,338), 
Organk Analysis (CH 339) or <;oln?srab!e 
~ower-division sequence, ", ... 10 

PhysicaJ Clemh::try (CH 411,412,413) ... 12 
Fhysicat Chel-:listry Labo:-atory (CH 417, 
418,419) (choose two) ...... n 8....... ".... " .... 


Biocr.em:sty (CH 461, 462" 463) "" .... 12 
Bioche11'.islry Laboratory (CH 467).. ... " 4 
Research (CH 4::11) or advanced electives or 
both (three ('01;rs2s) ... . ....... 9-14. 


Related Science Requirements 47 credits 
Calcuks [,Elm (MA1H 251, 252, 253) . , ........ 12 
lntrodw::tio:'i to :Jjfferential Eouations 

(MATH 256) ........ • ........... 4 
Genera~ Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 2C3) . .. .. 12 
Geret:cs and Evolution (BI220) with 
laboratory (K 22S} "''' .. 4 

Molec..tlar Biology, Cellular Biochemistry, 
CeI;ular Physiology (81 221222, 223) with 
l;"boratories (131 226, 227, 228) ....... . _ .... 13 


Advanced Electives (three courses) 10-15 credits 
Research (01 401) ......... mini::num of 6 
Eukaryotlc Gene RepJation (13I 421) .., " .... 3 
Advanced Molecular GenL-'tics (BI 424) ., .... , 3 
X~ray Crystallogcaphy (pHYS 427) ..... . .... 4 
Instrumen:a!Ar:alysis (CH 429) ..... .. ..... 5 
Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431, 432., 433) ..... 12 
.t..dvw,ced Organi(>Inotg<L"1k Syntlv:sis (0'1 4.,8) ,,5 
Chemical Thermodynamics (CH 4:44) , 4 
Statistical Mechanics (CH 445) .. 4 
Chemical Kneti.cs (CH 446) ......... , ............ ,. .... , .. 4 
Ne;lrochef:listry (BI 469) , .. _... 3 
Research Instruments (CH 470) (t't.'o courses)., 4 

Sample Program for Biochemistry Option 

Freshman Year 52 credits 
Introductory General Che::nistry (CH 211,212, 

213) or Gene~'al Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) ... . ..... 18 

College Composition 1,IlI (WR ]21, 123) .... 6 
Genetics and Evobtion (BI220) 'With 
laboratory (til 225) .4 

Calculus =rTUH (MATI-I 251, 252, 253) .. .. 12 
E:ecbves ." ... , ..... ,........."....... ,... ,... 12 

Sophomore Year 49 credits 
General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) .......... 12 
Molecu:ar Bioiogy, CeIhnar S:ocherrjstry, 

CeJh.:lar PhysiolQgy (B! 221, 222, 223) with 
laborato:ies (BI226,. 22?, 228) 15 

Organic Olefl'istry ],ILII1 (CH 331,335,336) 
Of comparable lower-divis~o:lsequence ,.. " ... 12 

Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 3371 338)j 
Orga71lc AnalYSis (rn 339) . . ....... , 10 

Junior Year 35 credits 
lntroduction to Differential Ec;uations 
(MATIH56) . ~ 4 

Physieal Chemis:ry (CH 411.412, 413) . .12 
Biochemis-:ry (CH 461, 462, 463) 12u 

Biochemistry Laboratory (CH 461) .. .... 4 
Eiective 

Senior Year 26~J8 credits 
Research (CH 401) or adva::1ced electives 

(t!1rce courses) , ...... " ....... " .._9-12 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 

418,419) (choose tvvo) .. . .8 
Electives .. .. ........... 9-18 

Minor Requirements 
A minor in chemist:y may be designed from 
course work in general chemistry, including:he 
laboratory s.equence,. and at least four additional 
cocrses. Six possi~le options are outlined, Other 
option: may be submitted for cortSideration and 
approval by the departme~t. Ur.iversity require
ments for the c1i.."'l.Or :Include a total oi24 G'edlts 
i::'t chemistry, 15 of which must be in upper.. divi
siol'. courses and 12 of which must be co::npleted 
at the University of Oregon. Credit for Seminar 
(CH 407), Reading and Conference (CH 405), 
aEd la~oratory problelT'_s (CH 409) may rot be 
applied as reqc~~ed course workCor the m:!lor. 

Biochemistry Opt/en: Ge!lcral chemistry with 
:aboriitories plus CH 331, 3351 461r 462, 463. 

IH0rgaflic Cl;emistry Option: General chemistry 
with laboratories plus CH. 411: 412, 413, 431. 

Organic Chemistry O~;ti:m: Gene:al chemistry 
vvith Jaooratories p~us CH 331, 335, 336, 337, 338. 

Organic Chemistry~Biochemistr!! Option: General 
ChCffi:st:;y v.ith laboratories flus CH 331; CH 332 
or G1335; CH 337. 338, 461. 

Physical ChemiStry Option: General che!1tistry 
with laboratories ius CH 3311 411, 412, 413. 

Analyticol-Ph:Jsica{ Chemistn; Option: Ge:l.eral 
6em:stry v.ith ~aboratories ?lus CH 411,412.. 
413,429. 

Academic Minors for Chemistry 
Majors 
A carefully c.\-:osen minor can complet:1en-!: ana 
enhance undergraduate study in chemistry, 
Chemistry :najors are encouraged to cO:.lsider an 
academic minor in one of the follmving disci
plir"es: biology, business administration, com~ 
outer ar"d infonr.ation science, economics, envi
~onrf'-ental studies, geological science", 
ma~hema:ics, or physics, 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althoug.h the University of Oregon does not offer 
professional preparation of science teachers,. an 
academic major t::1 che::nistry provides a strong 
subject-matter bac.;cground for e::1try into a Sec
ondary :eacher·"educator. progra:n. Students in
terested ir, a teeching career may obtain lnforma .. 
Uon aboJ.;.t teacher education from the OfLce of 
Acader:lfc Advising and Student Services, 164 
Orego::1 Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Gradt;.ate work in chemlstry is a Tesearcn-orjented 
PhD, program with optior5 in organiC cher:listry, 
organotransitio::1 metal chemis:ry, morganic 
chemistry, physical chctrJstrj, materiaL;;; science, 
bioche:.nistry, chemical physics, molecular or cell 
biology, and neuro~chemistry. :Master of science 
{!vf.S.) and master of arts (M.A.) degrees are alSO 
offered, 

A strength of the University of Oregon protr.'am is 
its :nterdisdplinary approach to research and 
teachircg, Mar.y irnportant advaT'.ces in che:n.istry 
occur at the junctons of dassicaUy defined divi
sions of science. Coilaboractvc interact:on of'i',ese 
divisions is fostered through interdisciplinary re
search ir.stitures, 

The programs of interest to chemically o::ented 
sder-tists hc1ud.e the l:1Stitute of5.-folecular Biol
ogy, the Institute of Theoretical Science, the 

C11emicai PhySics Institute, the ::"'1ater:als Science 
I::1stitu~e, and the programs in cell D:ology, 

Fir~t-year st'..lden-::s are offered fina-:1cial assis
tance through graduate teaching fellowships 
(GTPs), Research assistar-:ships are t}'Pica::y 
available for students wrth advanced star.ding. 
These research a?poir':ments an: Eunded thwugh 
gntnts to the 1.:niversity by federal ager.cies and 
private (industrial) sources fo: support of the ba
sk research programs in the depart:nent. Stu
dents are selected for these pos.itions on the basis 
of ~he:lr i::1terest in a :Jarticlliar :esearch area and 
by mutual ag:eemcnt of the student and the f£.c
'..llty me!1tber directing the work. 

J'\lthough sebject to variation, stipends for assis·· 
tants are $13,400, plus tuition waiver, for the cal
er.dar year includ:ng Bemmer research. During 
1994-95, research projects in the :Jepartment of 
CPgmistry were sponsored by Acea Phartr,aceu
ticals.. Air Porce Office of Scholarly Researchl 

Ame:lcan CaT'_cer SOciety, A.rner1can Lneffijca! 
SOclEty, Arr:.erIcan Heart Association, Childs 
FO'..lndat~on, Damar. Runvon WaJ te:- Winchell 
Cancer Fund, Depart:neri:t of Energy, Eli Lilly & 
CO' j Puji SiUda, I-Iitach: Chemical Co.~ I--Ioward 
Hughes :v1edical1nstitute, Luc::e p, Markey 
Foundation, .1-1aci\rthur Four,dation, Mal
llnck::odt Medical, Inc., Medical Research Foun~ 
dation of Oregon, Murdock FOllndatio:.1, Na·· 
tior.alIns:itutes ofHealb, Nat:onal Science 
FO:J.ndation, Office of ~ava~ ~esearch, Research 
Corporation, Searle Foundation, and TektronIx, 
Inc. 

AJ'I illustrated ?ublicatior., University ofOregoll 
DoctomI Program in Chemistry is available from 
the department on request. The booklet presents 
complete details on the :tJTogratr., facilities, finan
cial sup?on, faculty me:nbers and their mdi
vidual reseaTch interests, courSe offer:ngs, hous
ing, and the local env.ronr:'1ent. People who 
request the booklet also receive informat:on 
about admission a:ld appljcation forms for ad· 
mission <md graduate teaching fellowships. 

Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, 
Cell Biology 
One of the most active areas of research rs the 
study of the :nolecu!ar bases of cell function, in
cluding sy::"tthesis of macromolect:!es, regulation 
of gene expression, development. cell ffiO"veffient 
and the structure ar.d function ofbioIogical 
membranes, Research in these areas has been 
fostered by dose coJ.:abor2.tion among biologists~ 
chemists, and ph!,s~cists. The interdiSCIplinary 
nature of these prograc,s has been greal~y 
strengthened by the lnstitu.te of Molecular Biol
ogy and the p:cogralT'-s in cen b:ology. Eight 
Clembers of :he chefl1istry departClent are am::
ated ,\<ith these prograffis. Entering gn:d:.tate stu~ 
dents are il1 an excellent position to take acvan
tage of the molecular-oriented avenlles to the 
sbdy ofbiologtcal prob:ems. 

One group is investigatbg the secretory pathway 
in yeast, l:sing 11'.'J.ti1r.ts to annlyze the steps in
volved in intracellular transport of protei:1s, Vari
ous aspects of regulation of transcrlptior_ in 
yeast, plants, and animals are under investige ~ 
hon in several laboratories, Other groups are 
studying the control of celllT,over:,ent (chemot~ 
axis} in bacteria and s:g:tal transduction mecha
nistr.s in yeast a:1d higher organ~sms. Several col
laborative rEsearch projects, usirtg a variety of 
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l1');;thoos induding x~ray c!)·stalIography and 
nuc1ear-C1agnetic :::esonance, are being conducted. 
to investigate the st:ucture, fo:ding dynarrJcs, 
ane stabi:::y of proteins, 

Biophysical Chemistry 
Biophysical c~emistry provides close collatl\,Ta
tier. and educational interaction among faculty 
memoers and students, Researc:t groups that are 
developi:1g ar.d applying p21ys:cal methods work 
dosely with molecular and :::eUt;Jar Dialogists, 
neurobiologists, biochemists, and synthetic or·
ganic chemists. Most of the research p:rograms in 
biophysical chern:stry are interciisd?lina:y. 

Several research (:,""Youps are active in some areas of 
biophysical chemist:y. For eX<lC1plez the nature of 
the interaction of regulato:y, :recombination, an.d 
tra::iscripllon proteins witt. nude:c adds is cur~ 
ren':ly of gYaat interes-:. This work involves o:ystal
lographtc and romplJte:r graphics studies, therr.1o~ 
dynamic binding studies, and gene~;ic a::ialysis. 
The general problem of the nature of the forces 
that determine protein slability :s approac:"ed 
from both structural and thennodynamk points of 
vim·v; it i::ic:udes ,::he use 0: mutant forms to probe 
sped:'c contributions to overall stability. 

Another area of general interest 1s the nature of 
the excited electronic states of biopolymer com
ponents. Th:5 inc:udes the USe of ~he optical 
prope::ties at bio?olyrr.ers, s'J.ch as thelr circular 
dichroism, as a probe of their confonnational 
stute; the te1ationship of excited state cor.forma~ 
tion changes to their :esonance Raman spectra; 
and a fur.damental interest in the nature of ex
cited states. 

Materials Science 
n.e discipline of materials sdence seeks to un
derstand the structures! properties, a::1d struc
ture-properly re:atiorships of condensed phase 
materials. It is by nature tnterdisciplinary, com
biningexpe:rtise from t4e basic fjelds of c::-terr.:s-· 
try, phys~cs, geoiogy, anc. molecular ~io!ogy. 
Nearly all areas of ch;;mist:y can make an irnpor
tant cont:ibution to materials science in the syn
thCSlS and characterization of various I:lateria~s. 
Here the word matfl'.ials generally means bulk 
crystalline solids bt.:.t also inclL:des low-dirnen
sior.al materie.:s st:c~ as thin solid elms or 
nanoscoplc "v.,riresll as well as aClorphous solids 
and some aspec:s of liquids. Much ofthe exdte~ 
ment of the research In this area derives f::oll', the 
discovery and the improved :mderstanding of 
new ma~erials that :w.ve possible technological 
applicattons. 

The Materials Science Institute was created to 
foster collaborat:on among the materjals-ori
ented research g::oups at the Ul'.iversity of 
Oregor .. MeJ.~bers of the instit:1te a:e active in 
the study of the structure, reactivity, and therrr.o
dynamics of materials in addltion to the charac
t~rizaticm of their electronic, magnetiC! anc. opti" 
cal p:operties. The rhemi>;try and phYSlcs 
departments are currently tr.e dominant partici·· 
pants::1 the program. A variety of courses and 
seminars on the chemistry and phys:cs of materi
als are availab~e to foster the ed:Jcat;'o:ial ar.d re· 
search aspects of materials science. The list of 
active resea:::ch lopics includes the application of 
I".ovel synthetic st:ategies tmvard the preparation 
of metastable phases (ir.cludingthe use of thir"
film superlattke composites, sol-ge~ synthesis, 
self-asser.1bly, and e:ectron beam Htt.ography), 
ultrR-hig}: vaCUW_TI s'Jrface science, laser-induced 

dFla.mics at surfaces, nonlinear opti::s of inter
faces, characterization of e1ectroaic materials and 
devices, studies on the properties of aClorphous 
and glassy rr.aterials, quantum size effects and 
fundamenlallimits of microelectronic devicesr 

scanning force and scanning tunneling micros· 
copy of rr.odified surfaces ar.d biological mol
ecules, and eiectron t:ansport across protem as
semblies and biotechnologica~ materials, Shar:::1g 
at fucilities and e.xpertlse among the various re· 
search groups is an 'important and valued aspect 
of lre Materials Science Institute. Collaboration 
between institute members and indus'Jjai and 
national research laboratories is also an impor
tant dim<;>uslon of the program, 

Organic, Organotransition Metal, 
Inorganic, Materials Chemistry 
The s)'T,thesis of :lew ch;;mical substances and 
the st'Jdy of their fundamental chemica: and 
physical properties is at the heart of organic, 
organetrnnsition -'-Detal, ~:;'torganic, and materials 
che-.ffiistry. Research and :eaching in t::ese :radi~ 
DonaHy distinct subareas Is unified through a 
single, cohesive organlc-·inorganic area within 
the &em~stry cepartment. 

undergraduate stadents, graduate students, and 
postdoctora; researchers in organic-inorganic 
<.he:misLry e:1joy a:1 especially ~road educatio::1 
emphasizing the fundamental aspects of chemical 
synthesis; hiructural characterization" and mecha~ 
nIsms of chem:cal reactions and processes. Formal 
course work is organized arour.d these iIlt€,.fdisd~ 
plh"'.aty themes. ~any research projects a:::e inter ~ 
d:sciplinary. 

Weekly organic~:norganic seminars cover the 
breadth of recer.t advances in organiC, organo
t:ansition meta~ inorganiC, and materials re~ 
search. Of foremost importance is the cO::itiguous 
location of all ::'esearch labora to:ies. This proxim
ity results :n ar. open and active atmospnere that 
enco\lrages spontaneo;Js disc\tssions of day~to
day research activ:ties a-:1d problemsJ providbg a 
chemical ed-.tcation uns"Jrpe5sed by any textbook 
or formal course, 

Organic~inorganic researchers have direct access 
to state~of·the~art :nstrnmentarion in the shared 
orga::il(.>inorgank instrumentation facUity ad
joining the research laboratories. M05t fac'.1lty 
meC1bers in this area have multiple research in~ 
te:rests and expertise. Collaboration with re·· 
searchers working :':1 physicsl materials selenee, 
biochemistr;.', and medicinal c:"emis'ryenhances 
the program, 

Physical Chemistry, Chemical 
Physics, Theoretical Chemistry 
The thrust of physical chemis:ry researe:" is to 
reach a fundamental understanding of molecular 
st:racture ami reactivity. By combining elements 
!::ocu traditional approaches in cn.em;stry-, phys
ics, and biology, this inquiry becomes strong}y 
inte:rdisdp1i:1aty in nature. The blending of di.sci~ 
pJines, great~y er.handng the development of 
new eX-;Jerimental and theoreticallTIethods, is 
achiev~d in part: by the partici?ation of ?hysicul 
chemists in trte Chemical Physics Institute, the 
Institute of Treoretical Sc~ence, the Materials 
Sdertce Instituter a::1d the biophysical chemlstry 
progral1'. discussed earlier. 

Usingsoptristicated expericuental and theoretical 
techniques" "[he research areas of this groLlP inves
tigate the structure and dyna-:uics of molecular 

SY"'stems and their relation to bterfac:al and con
densed phase phenomena. Projects 0: current in
terest include theoreticaJ a:1d experJmental shldies 
of molecular c~t:.sters and interr:lolecular forces. 
Ariva:lced methods from dynamkal s)rstems 
theory anc. high -resolution microwave, irJrared 
laser, a:1d visible laser S?eclroscopic expe:r;ments 
are usee. in this effort; the laboratory work typi
cally uses molecular beam technology. Laser 
Kanan and resOZlance Ranan techniquE'S, 
including novel :ar-ui::ravio:et development;- are 
uscd to attack problerr.s that range from sma~ 
l1'.olecJ;ie to -:uacnni101ecule vibrational structu:-e 
and dy::;<1rTIics. ReIat€'d picosecond laser fluores
cenCe studies supply additional infoIT:iatio::i about 
dy::;.an::lcs. New cuethods developed he:::e for gen
erating radicals and lOr!5l1', the 1f( environment of 
a supersonic mo:ecula: beam allow the spectra 
and structure of unportant chemica: intermediates 
to ::,e studIed. NO::1linear optical techniques su6 
as second harmonic generation are the sGbject of 
interesting new studies of sutfaces ami interfaces. 
Equilibrium and nonequili::nium prob:ems are 
studied t .... >:ith statistical mechanics approaches. The 
applicatton or Lie grm.tps is used to understand 
electron correiatro:l effects in atoms and mol
eC'J.les, ~onJinear dynaC1Ics technio.ues are 1.IS€d 
for dynamical analysis of high;}' excited chaotic 
molecular systems. 

11:e close interactions of physical chemists in ::he: 
Institute of Theoretical Sc:ence, the Chemical 
Physics Institut€, and the :Materials Science Insti~ 
tute provide students and postdoctoral tellows 
additional avenues for research vvith faculty rr,em
bers from other departments. Examples include 
thoretical studies of Rydberg states of atoms, 
particularly in plasmas; theoretical and experi
mental'work on electronic inne::-shell processcs 
of atoms; photQL2;ectron spectroscopy of surfaces; 
laser spectroscopy of ions, highly excited vib:ra
tional states and energy flow processes in 
molecules; and quantum optics research. The 
Shared Lascr Fadlity operated by the Chemical 
PhysiCS Alstitute proVides a convenient mecha~ 
nisC1 for srcar:ing and Suppo!ting major laSer sys
"[cms used in much of this work. A::1other ex
ample of th:s coopera'jve atmosphere is an 
underg::adua:e summer research prograJTl,. also 
sponsored by ±he Chewkal Physics Insti:u..:e. 

CHEMISTRY COURSES (CH) 
101~ 102 Science and Sodety (4,4) Applying 
chemical concepts to SOcietal aspects of e:wjron-
mental concerns fo: air and water quality, herbi
Cides, pestidries, metal poisonir.g. conventional 
and :iudear energy source,;, and the greenhouse 
eited; chemical concepts of acids and hz-ses, 
polymers, detergents, and cosmetics; biochemis~ 
try of food anci energy production, -:1utri-:ion, 
drugs and pha:::maceutica]s, and disease, Lecture, 
decuonstration. Seq'.lence, Prereq for 102: CH 
101 or high school chemist:)-' or one year of :::01·· 
lege chemistry. 

1 % Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Worksnop: [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

21l~ 212, 213 Introductory General Chemistry 
(4,4,4) Flrst--year ur.ive;sity chemistry: atomic ar.d 
tno~ecular structure, equ:Ubrlum dynamiCS, physi~ 
cal prope:ties, and the chemical reactions of the 
ele,nents. ?re·· or coreq: 1vL-\TH 95, 111, or 112. 
Cona:rrent a·! 227,228,229 recoeunended, For 
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students w):hout extensive chemic.:!: or r'1ath
emztics backgrou::1ds. Sfvd!?fits caJl reiTh'" crcdN 
for only one ufthe foilowing seqllcl1ces: CH 211~213 
or 221-223 or 224-226H, 

221,222,223 General Chemistry (4,4.4) First~ 
vear university che:Ulstrv: atomic and rn,)leculur 
~truCh:!e, equilibrium, ::(ynamics, physic:::l prop
erties, and the c:temical reacHor5 of the cle·· 
ments. Prereq: high school cheiulsh)'.; coree::: 
MAll 111, 1:2 or ec:uiwdents, ConC.1rfPEt caku
]-.15 recommended, Ledu::es. Students ('(m recei'£'£ 
credit for ouly one ~f the fo!!owing sequences: CH 
211-213 or 221-223 or 224~226H 
224. 225, 226 (H) Honors General Chemistry 
(4,4A) First~year university chemistry for stu~'
dents with excellent backgrounds in :ligh school 
chemistry, physics, 2nd mat bema tics. Chemica! 
slructare, equilibrium dynamics, reaction:;;, ther·· 
1:1.Odynamics, ar,d an introd:tctio::1 '.:0 qaantum 
ch(~mistry. Pre~ or cOfeq~ ca~LlJlus. Coreq: CH 
"237,238, 239. Lectures. For scieace majo,s .J'le 
Clark Honors College students. S/.'udents can n:. 
cdve cn:dit for only one vI the }oUf)wing sequen~: 
CH211~213 Of 221~223 Of 22~226H. 

227,228,229 General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2.2,.2) Teaches l.aboratory skills through chemi·· 
cal n?ad:o!"\S a:c1d writing equations, phase dia~ 
g:ams, equHiorbm constants, acid· base titra
hons, volumetric analyses, vol~aic cells, exercises 
in kinetics ar,d inorganic chemistry. Pre -or coreq: 
CH: 211, 212, 213 or CH 221..222, 223 or instruc
tor's consent. Lecture, laooralo.:y, 

237 Advanced General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2) Expe:.imerlts in cheIEIstry \\'ith emphasis 0::1 
the separation and idenUiicat:on of catiO:lS and 
anion:; by semlmicro methods. Coreq: CH 224 or 
instructor's consent. L:boratories, lecture. L::n
ited to selected stucle:1tsj p:i!nar:~y for pros?ec
tive chemistry and other science majors a."'1d for 
Oark Honors College swdents. 

238,239 Quantitative Analysis (2,2) The quanti 
tative estiI1'.atlor', ufselected molecular and ionic 
species by titrimetric, gravimetric, and instrumen
tal p:-ocedures. Cores for 238. CH 225; coreG. for 
239: CH 226; or instn:.ctor' 5 co:-tsent. L~boratories, 
lechlrt'\ Primarily for pros?ective Ch€IDist."Y and 
other science majo:s and for Clark HonotS College 
stude:1.ts. 

331 Orga:-tic Chemistry I (4) Structure, proper
ties, and bonding of orga::1lc mclo;"cu\es. Prereq: 
CH 213 or 223 or 226H. Concu!"fent CH 337 rec
GlEme:1ded. 

332 Organic Chemistry of BiologicaJ Mol
ecules (4) Orga::uc che:nistry of the maim classes 
of biomo~ecules (carbohydrates, lipids, amino 
adds.. proteins, nucleic acids) 'with a foc:J.s on 
biological aspects. Prereq: CH 331. Concurrent 
CH 338 recommended. For bio!ogy majors and 
studen:s in prehealth sciences, environmental 
sciences, and programs that do no'" reqUire a fuJl
year sequence in organic chemistry. Studerifs can
not receive credit for both CH 332 and 336. 
335 Organic Chemistry It (4) Reactions B!"ld 
n-,echanisms of OrgDflic chem~stry, Prereq: CH 
331. Concurrent CH 338 recommended. For 
chemiStry IT,ajms, premedical and predentai stu
dents. 

336 Organic Chemi.;;;hy III (4) Org8::11c chemis·· 
try of biomo;eC'..tles with a focus on chemicd as
pects. Prereq: CH 335. Conrurrent CH 339 l"CC

ommer,ded. For chemistlY n~ajor5, premedic2.~ 
and predental studer.~s. Students cmmot receive 
credit for both CH 332 and 336. 

337,338 OrganiC Chemistry LabOlatory (3,3) 
Princ:ples and teL~r'.jques <..If ~abot:a~my practice 
in organic cdemis~(y. Prereg: CH 229 0':' 239; p:::e
or coreq: 01331,332 or CH 331, 335, Lecture, 
labo:catory. 

339 Organic Analysis (4) Quaii:ative ;;,nai}'sis 
and structure deten11inatio:1 of tElknowns. Ple
or coreg: CH337, 338 and CH 331, 335, 336 or 
equiva;cnts or instructor's consent. Laboratory, 
lectUre. For chemistry majors and others who reo 
quire a ye:u of crganic labo:atoty, 

399 Special Studies: ITopiej (1-5R) 
401 Research: LTopic) (1-21R) Introd'Jctio~l :0 
the methods of cheIl'.:cal \:westigation. Ft.r ad
vanced ancle:::gradt.:.ates by arrangement with in,· 

dj-vidual faculty members. 


403 Thesis (1-21R) Open to students dtgible to 

wort:; for the bachelor's degxee with honors in 

dler:'1ishy 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 


406 Field Studies, [fopic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) PIN only. Bio

cher:;istry seminar for undergxadufltes who ~ave 

completed or are e:1rollec in Q-I 461, 462, 463. 

?\o graduate c,:,edit. 


408/508 Workshop' [Topic] (l-21R) 

409 Special Laboratory Pmblems (1-21R) 

:--ronresearch~orier,te:i laboratory instruction; 
laborator'l work coveted iT! other courses is not 
duplicated. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

4101510 Experimental Cmrrse: (Topk] (1~5R) 

411/511r 412f512, 413/51.3 Physical Chemistry 
(4..4..4) T:''leoreticai .aspects of phystcal-chemjcal 
phenomena; chemical then:-todynamks, rate 
processes, and qt.:.al1tum chemistry. Prereq: hvo 
yeurs of college chemistry (except for physics m2.
jars), Pill'S 211, 212~. 213 (preferred) or PH)lS 
201, 202,203; MA1H 253; MATH 256, 281, 282 
strongly recommended. 

417/517,4181518,4191519 Physical Chemistry 
Laboratory (~4,4) Experiments in thermody
namics, chemical kir,e lics, and g·lOlect.:.:ar spec
troscopy to ill'.lstrate theo:ctkal principles. Prereq: 
PHYS 204, 205, 206; Fre- or coreg: eH 411/511, 
412/5·12.., 413/513, Laboratories, discussions. 

429 Instrumental Analysis (4-5) G<;e of 
:C1Stl'umental methods for quantitative deter:ni
nations of unhlown chemical sarnpies, Prereq. 
CH 417 or ins~rur:to:'s consef\::. Lectl1re, labora
tory. 

4311531, 432/532.- 4331533 borgank Chemis
try (4A4) 4311531: introduction to chemical 
:'onc.!!l.g and grol1p theory for molecular sym
:netry. Multielectron approximations, ~l;;tlence 
bond and molecular orbital theories, and crystal 
fie:d theory of trar:sitioll metal compounds. 
432/532,433/533: syntheses, structures, reac
tions, a;\d readier. mechanisms of coo::,dination 
complexes, solid state materials, and :'iolnor
ganic moiewles .. Prereq: O-I 413/513; concur
rent CH 441/541 recommended. 

4381538 Advanced Organic-Inorganic Synthe
sis (5) Methods of organic and inorganic syn
thetic d"lerr,istry and solid s~ate chemiStry from 
the perspect-:ve of Nobel rrize··w~::.lning research, 
Prereq: CH 336, 339. Lectl1re, la::'orawry. 

441/541 Quantum Chemistry (4) The principles 
of dme-independent gU~;1t:'lm mechanics and 
their application to model atomic and molecula::: 
systems. Prereq; CH 413/513 or eqUivalent. 

442/542? 443/543 Quantum Chemistry and 
Spectroscopy (4,4) 442/542: molecular stmcture 

t:;eoIY, pertu::,baHon theory', time-dependent 
quantum mechanics; theory' of spectra, selection 
rules. 443i543: e"'Perimenta: spect::a of £tomicand 
Il',o!eLlJ12r systens and su:::faces. Prereq: c..1i 
4131513 or eq·Jivalent. 

444/544 Chemical Thermodynamics (4) The 
1a\,>,s of the;modyT'amics and their applicJ.tJons, 
iadt.:.ding t:"ose to nonideal chemical syster:::ls. 
Prereq: CH 413/513 or eqUivalent. 

4451545 Statistical Mechanics (4) The molecula::: 
bas:s of tr,ennody:n.amics, Applications to :he cal
culation5 of the properties of non interacting and 
weakly interacting systems. Prerce;.: CH 413/513 
or eqUivalent. 

4461546 Chemical Kinetics: [Topic) (4R) 
Description and interpretation cf the time evolu~ 
{ion of chemical systems, Prereq: CH 4013/.513 OT 

equivalent. 

4611561 Biochemistry (4) Stn:dure and function 
o£ macromolecules. Prereq: CH 332 or 335 or 
equivJlenL Prior expos:Jre to calculus and physi~ 
cat ;;·hemistry recommended, 

462/562 Biochemistry (4) :"fem'6olism and 
metabolic control processes. Er,crgy ar.d sensory 
transduction meclianisms. Prereq: CH 461/561 or 
instructor's conse:1t. 

463/563 Biochemistry (4) Mechanis:ns and 
regulation of nucleic acid ar.d protc>in bIosynthe
sis. Other current topics in bIochemical genetics. 
Prereq: CH 462/562 or ins~rocto;'s consent 

4671567 Biochemistry laboratory (4) MetlwGs 
01 modem moll2cular biology ar:d protejn purifi· 
cation. Two laboratory sessions, two lectures a 
week Prereq: ir.structor's cOClsen~. 

4701570 Research Instruments: [Topic) (1-3R) 
AdV?:lced experimenlal and theo:'ei:ical concepts 
and the operation of instlllmer,:ation used b 
chemical research. Topks indude Fourier trans
form nllclear :nagnetlc resonance (FT-Nl\1R), 
FOl1rier transform infrared spectroscopy (IT -IR), 
electron pair magnetic resor.ance {EPR}, and 
computers. Prereq: jnstructors consent. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-·16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R} PIN oory 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Seminars diered in 
biocher:1isfry, chemical physics, ma'::erials sci
ence, tn<..lkcular b:o!ogy-, ne~roscier.ce, organic· 
inorganic chemistry, and physical chemistry. 

608 Workshop, !Topic) (1-]6Rj 
609 Terminal Project (l-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: fTopic1 (1-5R) 

613 Organic~Inorganit: Chemistry: [Topiel (1
4R) Topics indude catalysis, surface c:=-temlstIY, 
organometallic chemistr/f free radical dler.listry, 
:c1aturo:I products, alkaloid cherr.ist:)" :naterials 
science.. photochemistry, bio~::IOIgctr-cic-organic 
chen:~stry, synthetic method.."l, electrochemistry. 
R when topiC c<1anges. 

614 Physical Chemistry: [Topic] (1-4R) Topks 
include thermodynamicS of nonideal systems, 
group tf'.eory, lotational spectroscopy, vibrational 
spedroscopy, ma~eti:: reSO:c1a::1L'e spectroscopy, 
electronk spectroscopy, Slat:stica! mechanics, 
kinet~cs of complex systems, sohtion thennodY'~ 
nrunics, magn<:lic resonance spectroscopy. R 
when topic changes, 
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616 Biochemistry: [Topic) (1-4R) Topics ll,dude 
enzyme mec~anisms, s-::abilitv and conformation 
of :~i1c:omolecuJes£ nucleic £;cies and nudeic acid 
protein comp!exes, conformational analysis of 
macroluolecules, protein and nudeic .sdd bio~ 
syrl:r_esis. R when topic changes. 
623 Organic~inorganic ChemiEtfy Journal 
Club: [Topic] (lR) Preparation and del:very of 
colloquium-style lectures in organk-inorganic 
chemistry based 0:1 papers frOG} the ~itera:ure. R 
rOT r.laxin~um or 12 credits. 

624 Physical Chemistry Journal Club: [Topic) 
(lR) Preparation and delivery of col1oquium~ 
5tyle lectures ire pl-lysical chemist:y based on pa
pen; &otYI the literature. R for maxi:ullIT: of 12 
creriirs. 

631r 632/ 633 Advanced Or8anic~Inorganic 
Chemistry (4A,4) 631: pr~:lciples or organic~in
orgn:1ic reae-don dyna;-nics; kinc:ks ;;e.'l.d mech
anisms, linear free~energy relutionships, isotope 
e!Jects,. substitutio:l reactions, dynamic behavior 
of reactive i::1termediates, electron transfer (hem
ist£)". 632: principles and applica,ions of stereo
chen:!stry '!v'ith exzr.qles from orgarcic, organo~ 
metallic, Q::ld inorganic chClr,istry; 5tereocherrJral 
s.pplications of computer graphics and compl:~a~ 
tional chemistry; asymmetric synthesIs a::l.d ca
talysis, 633: strategies a:\(;;' tad:cs for the synthe
sis·of complex org'~C11c moleL'llles. 

634 Physical Methods of NMR Speclroscopy 
(4) Principles of p:.l!sec. Fo<Jriertrn::l.sfoTn111J.;.dear 

magnt'tic resomncc, Bloch equations, density rna

tnx formalism, sum relaxation, one" and multidi, 

rnensioral metnods, data analY5is, and analysis of 

both smn~l and macroraolerules. Offered all'e;:na:e 

years with CH 635; not offered 1995-96, 


635 Physical Methods of Spectroscopy (4} 

Theory and prac~ice of infrared spectroscopy, 

electron abso:.-ption spectroscopy, eleLimn spin 

resonance spectroscopy, magnetislT" and mass 

SpE'c:roscopy with apphcat:ons to organIc orga' 

norr:etalJk, inorgani::, and solid statE' chemistry, 

Offerz-d 1995-96 and alternate years with 01 

634. 


662,663 Advanced Biochemistry (4,4) Detailed 

conside:ation of enzyme mechanisr::ls, macromo

leolar structcrc, protein-nudeic acid interac

tior.s,. biological oXidation neurochemistry, and 

SE'lE'ctcd aspects of bio:og1cal syr.tresls. Offered 
1995~96 and J.lternate years with CH 664, 665. 

664; 665 Physical Biochemistry (4,,4) The physi
cal chelr,lea! properties of DioJogic;:;; macromol
ecules. Topics include the forces and I:lte:actions 
to establish and ;naintain mac[mnol€'cular con
':orrnatiors and :he physical bases of thE' spectro
scopic, hydrodynamlc, and r;;,p~d r€'.action te('h~

I nig-tles med :0 inves.tigate these co:Uorma:ions. , Prereq: ca"~cLlbs ard a bwwledge of the elements 
of tr,ennodynamics. Offered allernate years with 
CH 662, 663; not offered 1995-96, 

CLASSICS 
307 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4069 
John SicaIs,. Department Head 

FACULTY 
P. Lowell13owditcht assis!aC1: professor (Latjn liter2~ 
turef comparative lite:::,;:t..tre, literary theoryj. B.A., 
1984, Califo:r.ia, Be:::keley; M.A, 19~9, Ph,9., 1992, 
Brown. (1993) 

Mary K. Jaeger, assistant prc:fesso~ (Latin literature). 
B.A., 1982- GnstaVl1s Adolphus; M.A., 1984, PhIL 
1990, Caluonia, Berkeley. (1990) 

Steven LDv.'CLstam, proiessor (litera!v criticis:r., a1'· 
d',a:c epic, ling'Jistics). B.A., 1967, Chi(;1go; M.A., 
1969, Ph.D., 1975, Harvard. (1975) 

C. Benl";l'tt ;2ascal, orofessor (Latin a~ld Grczk Htera
ture~ Roman religion) B.A., 19:49, M,A., 1950, CaE·· 
fmeta, LosAngdes; M",'\" 1953, Ph,D., 1956, 
Harvard. (1960) 

Malcolm W;lsou, acting assi.stn::1t professor (anc:ent 
.?hHosophy), 8,-0., 1985, Western Ontario; M.A.,. 
1(J861 Toronto. (1990) 

Emeritus 
Frederick::Vi. Cor:;be:iack, ?rofcssor elJ'.entus. :a.A., 
1928, Stu:1{ord; Ph.D" 1936." California, BerkciE'Y. 
(1937) -

The dllte in pal'eJltlw.;e,<r at the end of each en/r.1f is fhe 
first .'fellY on the rJnit;ersity ofOreg1!1 faculty, 

Participating 
Martha J. Bayless, Er,glisr_ 
Jeff-:ey M. Hu!wH.. art history 
John Nicois, history 
I'v1(:lrianne S, Nicols, G:~ and sd('~lces 
Steven Shankman, Er.gE.sh 

ADDRESSES 
E-mail: ciassics@oregon.uoregon.ed'.l 
Fax, (503) 346-5026 

USPS: De?artment of Gassles; 1267 University of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~ 1267 

Informaco::1 about faculty members, dass sched
ules, and speci.al events ~an be found or, the 
World vVide Web. Folio\-v the pOinters hom tr.e 
Uni'versity 0: Orego::1 Home Page. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The field of classics embraces all aspects of Greek 
and Roman culture from the prehistoric to the 
medieval pe-r:od. The study of the Greek and 
Lilt~n lar,guages is ess<zr"18.1 to th_€: disdplirce. 

The unc.ergraduate's primary aim in studying 
classics at the uniVersity is to learn Creek or 
Latin (or both) weU eE~ugh to read the ancient 
anthon; i:r_ their origbai lm:guages. 

Through the study of classical literature in the 
original and 1n English translation l ane through 
the st.ldy of other areas encompassed by the 
classics, sucr. as ;lncent history, philosophy, a:r 
history, mythology, and rhetoric; ? student gaip.s 
an understanding of the culture and ideals of the 
da$slcul \-v'arid and their influence on the lan
guages and inst~tutions ofWeste:::::1 cIvilizatIon. 

Students who :ntend to major in classics begin 
the study of one or both of the classical J)n
guages ~s early as poss~b.je ir. their undergradu
ate careers. T~ose who expect to do grad:..tate 
work should take French or Gennar. while they 
are undergraduates. 

Careers. A bache;or's degree In classics prepnres 
st'"ldents for entry into graduate prograrr.s in 
classics, ling'Jisrlcs, compara'Jve literature, an
cient history, and il~chaeology, everJually :eod
lng-to careers:n coEege teaching, fieldwork, or 
the edHor~al professions. 

Many prestigious professional SG1.oo1s look upor 
broad end thorough 5choo~:::1g in tlle humanities 
with greater favor than upon narrow preprofes
s,ionaJ unde~'gri1duate training. Accordingly, stu-· 
dents graduating from dassks departments 
throughout the country have had notable success 
in schools oflaw, medicbe, ard busi::less. 

Major Requirements 
The departme:lt offers the bachelor of arts (RA) 
degree jr, four majms, Students may choose to 
fOGS on Latin lang.lage and IiteratL:.re (Latin ma
jor), Greel<.lar.gcage 2nd literature (G~eek C1a
jort or a combinatior of Greek and La:in (das
sie's major). StucentSJ::lay a!so choose to study 
the literature and calLure of the ar.c1ent civllin
tim's through courses that use secondary sources 
and trnr.slated texts (clas..<:;;caJ civilization major), 

Greek. In pre?sration, students must complete one 
year of coEege G'eek (GRK 101, :02, 103) or den]
onstr,ute ?:oficienc,! at the int::odu::tory level. For 
the maJorl stude::l.~S 11'.lL<;t co;upJete the following 

Greek MajorR.equirements 52 credits 
Greek courses beyor.d the first-year level, se~ 
lected from GRK 301, 302; 303, repeated v.-ith 
departmental approval; other 300~ or 4CO-level 
courses; GRK411 ,,, ........... ,,. .. ... , ....... 32 

Ancient Greece {HIST 412; . . . ... 8 
Three upper-div--:sior. Greek or Latin courses be
yond :he first year or courses in trans~ation or 
from related depnrtme::1ts, A list of approved 
courses is availnb:e from the cepr:rtr:lent ...... 12 

W.:nJors ~n Greek a::e encouraged to take electives 
ir: ancient literature in translation and in a:-;cie-nt 
art, rel1gio:t, oc mythology. They are also urged to 
~akt' course work in Latin. 

Latin. In preparatiro, students must ::ornplete one 
:rear of col:ege Latin (U\T 1 ~H, 1G2, 103) or de:n ~ 
onst:ate p:of:iciency at :he irltroductory leveL For 
:he major, studen!9 must con:plete the fonowing: 

Latin loJ.ajor Requlrements 52 credits 
LaHn courses beyond the erst-year leveL selected 

from L~T 301, 302; 303, repeated with depa:t 
mental app:O'val; other 300- or 400-1evel 
courses; LAT 411 ... . ... 32 

A"1cie::1t Ro::ne (PJ.ST 414)"" ....... , ......... " ...... 8 

Three -,lppcr-divi4ion Latin or Greek courses be

yond tl-le first year, or course:; in tra:lslation or 
from rel,lted deparhnents, A list of approved 
courses is available frorr. the departme::1t , .... 12 

tvlajors in Lat:n are encouraged to take electives 
in ar.cient literature in trar:slatio:: and in ancient 
art, religior" or mythology. They are also urged to 
take course work in Greek. 

Classics. In preparation, students must complete 
o-ne year ot college Greek and one year of college 
Latin Clr derr,onstrate proficiency in both languages 
at the jn:roductory !t'veL For the major, stuc.ents 
must complete the fol:mving: 

Classics Major Requirements 52 credits 
Latin and Greek courses beyo::1d th€' first year 
with no fewer than :2 credits devoted to either 
language. Courses se:ected £ron LAT 3-01,.302, 

http:IiteratL:.re
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303 or Gl:;:K 3(;1, 302, 303, re')eated Wit:l de9art
-:ncnt2: app~'oVilj; other 300- or 40(>levei . 
canst's in either ~anguc'.ge exce;lt LA..T 421; 
Latin and GrEek 9wse coml)ositior. 36 

Andcr:t Greece (KIST 412) a~1d Ancient Rorae 
(HiST 414) .. ........... 'n , •• .,. g 

L"pper-divis:on Latin or G;'eek CO"Jrsc-s, courses 
in Translation or f~om Tcidted de-;Jartments, or 
Greek or Latif:' co:cnposbue, A list of approved 
CQu;-scs is availaale t!om the depa::-tmec.1t ..... 8 

MajlJ[s in classics Me encouraged to :ake ele2
bYes in nrH_i<?nt liTe:ature :n t:anslntion .l:1d in 
ancie11: art, :ehgio~1,. or mythlJIogy. 

Classical CiviHzaHon. In preparaticr'., sbdems 
must denonstwt€ s2coad-year prOacil~nCy in 
Greek or Lc.ti.n. Stcd€nts whose Greek or Latin 
was taken e::1ti::ely in ::llgh school Oll.:st tRke one 
yeClc. 01 second- or third-year C::-eek or L;ltin POl, 
302, 3Ll3, or 411) at the C"niversity of Oregon b 
works ~10t Rad in their high schoo: :::Ol.:[ses, 

For the :najor, students JTIllst complet<"- 44 credits, 
distribl.:ted ali follows: 

Classical Civilizatioll 
MajoT Requirements 44 credits 
Ancient G:eece (HrST 412) and Ancient Rome 

(lUST 414) "". . 8 
Two ('QOISeS ::1 dassicallite;-atk::e in tnmslation, 

e.g., CLAS 301, 302, 303, 304 or, v;,ith depart· 
Inent head's consent! HUM 101 ... 8 

Two COU::S£5 in Rn!;:ent art, selecq"d from ARH 
322, 323, 422r 423, 424" " ... ",.<>" ."'".. .."' g 

Chosen In consuJ::a"!;lon with.;l classics depart
n~ent advi.ser, eIe(tlves in Greek (GRK), -1 alia 
(LA1l C41.SS;CS (eLAS), or relevan:: courses in 
art hii:>tory (ARB), Eng:ish (ENGt, history 
(lUST), philosophy (PHIL), n:~igious studies 
(RPL) . . ... ,.20 

Minor Requirements 
Greek. The minor in Greek reg'clites 24 credits 
distributed as follows: 

8 credits in 4.0C-!evel c::mrses in Greek (GRK) 

16 upper-division credits in related courses in 
classics (CLA.S), history (HISll, Latin (LAT) .. art 
history (ARH), Enghsl: ,ENG), philosophy 
(PHIL), reiigio:.ls studies (REL) 

Studen~s [f,ust '1;JVe a gr2de plJint uver;;;ge of 250 
or higher 1:1 courses applied ~o the n1ino1. At 
least 15 credits m:lst be eamed at the Cniversitv 
of Oregon, • 

Latin. The minor in Latu: requires 24 c:ea;ts dis~ 
tributed as :o::Qws: 

8 credits in 400-1evel courses in Latin 

16 upper-division c::edHs in re:ated courses in 
classics (eLAS), history {d.IST), Greek (GRK), art 
history (ARH), English (ENG), philosophy 
(PHIL), religiOUS smd:es (REI.) 

Students must have a grade pOint average of 2.50 
or h:gher in courses applied to the mino:. At 
least 15 credits must be earned at the C'nive:::sity 
of Oregon, 

Secondary School Teaching 
The Depa:tment of Classic::: offers work for 
preparation ;:0 teach Latin 1:1 Oregon pUblic sec
ondary schoob. lk'E'ns\J:e as a secondary tea'.=her 
requires completion of a graduate~level teacher 
prepn::ution plOgrara, An worA. for the Latin en
dorsement sho"Jld!Je completed pdor to entering 
the te-(lcher prepamtio::l progran~_ For specific ir,
forrr.adol1 a~ot:.t departrr.ental requirements for 

the Latin endorsement, stl:dcnts should con~a("t 
the departmen:al adviser for reacher ed:.l('ation 
and d:e OfHce of Academic Advising Gnd Stu
dent Se:vic\?s, ':64 Oregon Hall. 

InterdisdpUnary Program in 
Classical Archaeology 
With the exist::"Ig curricular rcscrur02S of the uni·· 
vers~ty, it is possible to ;,:n('.ge o:l!l ·.lllcerg:-<ldufIle 
program ~r.at provides sound p::e".?arat:on for 
graduate Shldy and an ~"ventual career in Greek 
and Roma.n archaeology, A st1.ident would most 
p::-ontab:y fulfill major requirements jn 0:"1(' of tile 
three departmerJs contlibutingto the p:ogratnf 

adding courses selected from the other wa de
partments. The follow~:1g are the three programs 
recommen:::ied for a specialization 1:1 classical 
archaeology, Approved Semir,ars (407) arc eJso 
~'ecommen:led, 

Art History. Departmental major, w:th an op
tioe ill Greek and Ron'.ar: art, to i:;c:ud>2 A::"~ of 
.4.nc:ent Greece (ARB 322) Or Art of Ander.t 
Rome (ARB 323), Aegean Art (ARH 422)" Ar
chaic Greek Art (ARH 423), ClassicBl Greek P.xt 
(ARH 424), Greek Architecture (AI\J-J 427), Ro
ma::l.Architecture (ARH 428) 

Courses r0.coJ::lIr,ended h1 addition to the major: 
Ancied Greece \1-IIST 412), Ancjent Rome (HIST 
414), two years of Greek or Latin 

Classics. Depart:nental major in Latin, G::cek,. or 
classics (Latin and Greek) beyor.d the second 
year. l\ncient Greece {HISr 412), Ancient Rome 
"(HIST 414) 

Coc;rses reco:nmended ::1 additior. to the major: 
seminar in G::eek or Ro:nan art (ARH 4(7), 
Aegean Nt (ful(H 422) or Art of Ancient Greece 
(AR.B 322) or A::t 0: A.'1cient Rome (ARH 323), 
Archaic Greek Art (A.'RH 4::'3), Classical Greek 
Pst (ARH 424), Greek I\rchitecturc (AR!-I427), 
Roman Arcbtecture {ARH 428) 

History. Depar:mental m2jor, with [m option 1:1 
the historv;:lf Greece and Roale; to inckde An
cient Gr~ce (HI5T 412), Ancient Rome (HIST 
414'; 

Courses recommended in addithr. to tae ra3)or: 
Art of AnC':ent Greece (ARH 322) or Art of An
cient Rome (ARH 323). Aegean :\n (ARH 422), 
Archaic Grcek Art (ARH 423), Classica: Greek 
Ar~ (A-'\.H 424t Greek ArchIt0Ct"clre (ARH 427), 
ROfna:1 Architecture (ARB 428), two yea;s of 
Greek or Lati::1 

Students who plan to pursee a career in classical 
archaeology are rernincled that most graduate 
depatl!nents require fa;niliaritywith both das'si
cal languages and a reading knowledge ofFrench 
and German. 

An interdiSciplinary master of arts (M.A.) degree is 
available for students interested in advanced study 
or careers in classical archaeolo57. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Deparnnent of Classics offers the master of 
arts (M.A.) in claSSlCS with an optiO::l in Latin, 
Greek, or classics (Greek and Latin). The degree 
may be earned with thesis or v.:lth a cor:1prehen
sive exam':nation, 

The option in Greek or latin is earned WIth a 
concet'~ration in one of the dassica~ laeguages, 
but students con<:entrating in or.e language typi
cally take SOll'"e wor:< in the othel, 

The o',)tion in dass~c:; is c8.z"ed with work 
2ppro'ximatody evenly divided between Greek 
and Latin. 

P::ograms of study 2re arrauged ir, consultation 
with nvo aevise!", at least (jne of whom is a 
member of the Depart:nent of Classk'S, and are 
selected fro:.n graduatE' courses in Latin, Cleek 
classics, histor:y-, art history, religion, pr,ilosop!1Y, 
and Englisl'_ Ideo.:ly, the design of the progrmn is 
r,lJt c:andom; it should reflect classics in pact tr.c 
student's spi'cializi?d iUICtestS or helps l~ prepare 
the stucier.t for a 5e;d of spednlizaHor, related to 
thl? classics, 

Admission 
P:ocedl1res for r,dl1'1sSion to GO gradwate work in 
classics illcbde the follOWing: 

1, A cOLipleted Graduate Admission Application 

2. Transcripts of all co~:ege wotk 

3. Three letters 0:: reco;nmencation 

4. Smres on t~1e v(;fJaI dud qunnti-:ative sections 
of the Graduate Record "Examinations (GRE) 

5. Test of Englisl: a,<; a Fote:gn Lar,guagc 
(TOEfL) scores are required for international 
students 

6. A sample of written work hnd a statement of 
academic purpose 

A nll:;nber of graduate uwards in the form of 
grad:.lo:lte teaching fellowsl-:ips are avdia0~e ead: 
year for e:ltering g;:aduate stl:.dents. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Requirements 
1. Cowplete at ledst 45 credits of gradl.:ate :::Ol.:rse 

work; w:tich mt:st inc:ude one Seminar (ARH, 
HIST, GRK, LAT. or CLAS 507) 

2. COC1pJetc S:'lr.,reys of Gn:'ek histo::y (HrST 512) 
ar.d Ronar. history (LUST 514). Equivalent 
co~::ses ~aken as an unde::gruduate may fulfill 
~his ::cquirement 

3. Pass a translation examinaticn in one oodern 
!anguage, t:suaHy French or G<?rman. This :e
quiremer., may be fl.1lfiI:ed with a star:.dardized 
examination offered by the university or by the 
successful lnulslatio::1 of a sign:ficant scholarly 
text 

4. Choose one of two p!ars fer compJetiT'.g ~he 
master of arts degree in classks Wit11 special
ization in Greek, Latin, or both: 

Plun 1: Write a thesis l::-l one of the fields men~ 
tilJn€d a~ove. Up to 9 credjts of cDIesis 503 
may be courted toward the 45-credit mini
mUD 

Plan 2: Pass a comprehensive examination in 
three parts: mmslaEo:l; textual irJerpretationf 

and cu~illre. The candidaze must, if: consulta· 
tion with his or het a.dvisers, define a readjng 
list for -the tram;labon part of the examination 

AddIlionai information Day be obtained from 
the classics department z.;'1d 15 indt:.ded vlT.i:h any 
let~cr of admissio:."1. 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Classical Civilization 
The Departr::1ent of Classics administers ar. :n
te::disdplina::y master of 2.:::ts deg::ee in classical 
c:'vill.zation to prov:de :?redoctorai training :or 
prQspective candidates ire classical archaeology 
and andent history, or for students bteres:-ed in 
a general program in ancient studies 21': the 
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graduate level. The candidates n~ust satisfy re~ 
quireme~lt8 (1) and (2) required tor the [feaster 
of arts degree il~ class:cs; pass with a grade of 
mid-B or better Authors (LAT 0: GRK511); and 
deline, with the help of an ac.visory committee, 
a coherent progra;n of s:'kdy. MorE: :nformaeon 
may be oetained from the classics cepart:nent 
office. 

CLASSICS IN ENGLISH 
TRANSLATION (CLAS) 
199 Special Studies: {Topic] (l--5R) 

201 Greek Life and Culture (4) G'ses literary 
sources, art and architecrure :0 examine Greek 
civilization from I-.':ycencan th:-tes to the conquest 
of Rome, Lowe~st;:n'-"t. 

202 Roman Life and Culture (4) Examines Ro·· 
man civilization f:om t:,e founding of Rome in 
the 8th centt;,ry tl.C. to the victory of Constantine 
and his religion early in tr.e 4th century AD, 

]aegeL 

301 Greek and Roman Epic (4) Analysis 'Jf the 
heroic tradi:lon and ep:c thelnes in the HOlneric 
poems, :he works of Hes:od, ar,d the Acneia. 
Em.p~asis on literary criticism and intellecr.1al 
history. 

302 Greek and Roman Tragedy (4) Examinn
tior', of Aeschyh.15t Sopr.odcs, Eudplcil;'s, and per
haps Seneca from the vievvpoint of literary crih~ 
cism Dnci irJeHect:lal history. Bowditc~. 

3m Classical Greek Philosophers (4) Introd2c· 
tion to the pldosophi€s of Pl;;;~o and Aristotle 
from ±e viewpoint of Greek mteUcct..l.aJ ~ti3tOry 
Wilson. 

304 Classical Comedy (4) ~4.J1a!ysis of Old 
Comedy (A..'i5tophanes), Middle Comedy 
(Aristop:,anes), ar.d New Comedy (Menander, 
Roman drama) in ,iuxtaposition wilh Eudpidean 
satyr drama and N mdodrar:.;a." 

305 Latin Literature (4) Representative se]e.;
tions from l1'\ajor a:.J::hors of Republican and Im
perlal Rome: epic, comedy, and satire. Jaeger. 
314 Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity (4) If'.
trodt:dion to L"Onstnldol1 of the categories of 
nonns of Western sexuality through study of 
Greek o::1d Rorrlan attitudes toward gender roles, 
ho.mo~ and hettc'!osexuaU-:y, the family, and pri~ 
vac:y. Not offered 1995~96. 

321 Classic Myths (4) The n:njor mythological 
cycles of the ander,: world: Troy, Thebes, and 
heroes. Literary and mytr.ographic SOHr'ces. Pes
cal. 
322 Ancient Historiography (4) ~ntrodu('l:O::1 to 

the study of history as a discipline and as a genre; 
tt,e structure o~ historical analysis, we thuds, and 
causation. 
323 Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory (4) Oratory 
and rheto,ical theory from 5th-century Ather.s to 
Rome t:.::1der the emperors. Err.phasis or: the rule 
of p<;rsuasive speakir,gin polit:cs and education. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar; [Topic] (l--5R) 
4081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course; [Topic) (l-SR) 

50.'3 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq: seconc.
yea!' proficiency in Greek or Latin. 

601 Research: [Topic] (l-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1~5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [fopic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic} (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 CoUoquium: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topicl (l-SR) 

GREEK COURSES (GRK) 
101~ 102, 103 Basic Greek (SIS,S) Fur.damenta}s 
of the Attic Greek language; read:ngs in Attic 
Greek al:d in koinl. 
199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) 

301,302, 303 Authors: rr opic] (4,4,4R) Seeond
year Greek: selectIons from majo:- Greek at:!nors 
with focus on reacbg aad syntax. 301: P:ato. 302: 
G:-eek :ragedy. 303: Hornet. R when rea~~::1g ma
terial changes. 

347, 348t 349 Greek Prose Composition (1-"3, 
1-3,1-3) 347, 348: exte::1sive jractice ir, com:)0S
jng Attic Greek prose with e~.phasis 01~ syntax 
and idiom. 349: study of Lysias, lsocrates, and 
De:nostnenes leadIng to pnictice in their styles. 
Offered ait;;;:nate years; not offered 199:5-96. 

399 Special Studies: lTopic1 (l-5R) 

401 Res.areh: [Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-2lR) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (i-21m 

407/507 Greek Seminar: rropic) (1-5R) 
4081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Praclicum: ITopic] (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: {Topic] (1-5R) 

4111511 Authors: [fopic] (4R) Each tenn de
voted to a dEferent author or literary genre: 
EUGpides, Sophocles, Aeschylus, Plato, Aristotle, 
Derr.osthenes, Herodotus, Aristopnar.es, lyTiC 
poelr:{, COITJ2dy .. ?astoraL R 'Nhen topic changes. 

447/547, 448/S48s 4491549 Greek Prose Com
position: [Topic] (1-3Fl-3,l-3R) Compositio:r. at 
continuo:ls Greek Drose cilsed 0:1 an intensive 
study of stylistic models from c1assicalliterature. 
Prer~s: GRK347, 348, 349. R with instructor's 
consent. Offered a~ternate years; not offe,ed 
1995-96. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: lTopicl (l-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1~5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: rropkl (1-16R) 
606 Spedal Problems: rropic] (1-16R) 

607 Greek Seminar: (Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Colloquium: ffopic] (1-16R) 
609 Terminal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [fopic] (l-5R) 

LATIN COURSES (LAT) 
101# 102, 103 Basic Latin (5,5,5) Fundarnentc:.:s 
of Latin gram.-nar; ,>elected readings from c~assi
cal and rr.edieval authors. 

199 Special Studies: {Topic] (1-5R) 

301,302,303 Authors: [Topic] (4A4R) Se<:ond
year Le.tin: selectio~ls from I'::1ajor Roman authors 
with foct:B or. reading and syntax. 301: Caesar. 
302: VirgiL 303: Roman corr.edy. R when reading 
mntc:~aJ changes. 

347,348,349 Latin Composition (1,1,1) Survey 
of Classical Latin syntox; exter.sive practice in 
prose c(lmpos;~iof' .. Desigrled for m.ajors ar.d 
pr09pect:\'e teachers. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (l-SR) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [fopic] (1~21R) 

4071507 Latin Seminar: ITopic} (1-5R) 
·1081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4101510 Exp~rimental Course: [Topic} (l-5R) 
4111511 Authors: [Topic} (4R) Each term de~ 
voted to a dif::erent au thor or Hterarj ge:tre: 
Catullus, Tacih;s, 1 uvel'.aJ, Pliny, Ovid, Luc::etit:s, 
COlTh?dYr philosophy, elegy, epic, satire. 
Bowditch, Iaeger. R when topic c:"anges. 

414/514 Readings in Medieval Latin: [Topic] 
(1-4R) Representative se~ections from medieval 
authors with analys'~s of fr.e period and its :nsti~ 
tulions. R when lOpic changes. 

447/547,448/548,449/549 Latin Prose Compo~ 
sition: [Topic] (1-3~1-3/1-.~R) Composition of 
continuo'..1s Latin prose based on a;:"t intensive 
study of s':ylisHc models from classi.calliterature. 
Prer~q: LAT 347,348,349. R with~::1str:lcior's 
consent. 

503 Th~Si5 (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems; ITo pic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-2lR) 
609 Terminal Project (146R} 

610 Experimental Course: [fopk) (1-5R) 

http:uvel'.aJ
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COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 
351 Villard Hall 
Telephone (503)346-3986 
Roland Greene, Dir('ctor 

FACULTY 
Rola:od Greene, p:'Qfessor (early modern Europeau 
and Amerkac hterar.lres, poetry and ?oetics), AB.; 
1979, Brmvn; M.A" 1482, Ph.D_.' 1985, Prhceton. 
(1993) 

Kat)'? E Hokacson, assista:1~ proiessor ~us~ian Jit
c:'aturt?, crave! literature, cuitw:'ll studies). B.A., 
1984, Wiiliam,,; M.A., 1988, Ph,D., 1994, S~lJl'(Oh:i 
(199)) 

Ci.:e A Lees, a%istmt proless:)! (medieva: st'.1dles, 
culwral studiC's, feminism). B,A, "-930, M.A., 1981, 
L&:ds; P~,.D, 1985, L~verpooL (1994) 

Alan S. tlVo!fe, associate professor Oapanese ~~tera~ 
tIJJi! al'.d IiI!:'., critical t;-,eo!y aed cultt;ral s:udies), 
See East Asian languages and Literatures 

Emeritus 
Thomas R, Har~, professor emerih.:s; editor, Com~ 
parafivf Literature. B.A" '1948, Ph.D., 1952., Yale 
(1964) 

The dafe hi parel'ltheSf:s at the end vfeach etltry 1:$ the 
fiTst year 0111he UrliVCf5ity of Gregal tacHlty. 

Program Committee 
SLeven T. Brovffl, East Asia" langt:.ages and 
!ite:al:ures 

Kenneth S. Calhoor" Germanic languages ane 
Htela~ures 

Linda Kintz, EngHf>h 
Julia Lesage, English 
Forest Pyle, English. 
Gordon M. Sayre, Engl:sh 
Karla L Sch'J.ltz, GenEanic languages and Jiterat'.tres 
Wolfgang F. Sohlich, Romance Janguag.es 

Participating 
Barbara K Altmann, ~(o:nance languages 
Zoe Borevsk)', GelfT'.i1:1k langu<i.ges Plnd literatures 
p, Lowell Bowditch, classic,; 
Suzanne Oark, English 
:an S. Emerson, Germanit: languages anc literah.:rps 
MarCie1 Eps:.cin" East Asian IJnguages and 
li:eratUTes 

Laura Fair, }-,istory 
Lisa Frelnk.et EngEsh 
Leonardo Garda-Pab6n, Romance IJ,nguagcs 
Evlyn Gould, Romat'.ce languagi'S 
Wendy L1C5cn, Eas~~4..sia:11angt:age5 and literatt:.res 
Ma,;si:no Lo;tlnL Romance iar.guagcs 
fohn 'M"Cole, hisl'ory 
F. Rpg~na Psaki, Romance l;crguages 
Jan~e5 1.. Rice, Russian 
Swven Rendall, Romance JaC"lguag<:s 
Je:;nifer F, Ror.dea"Jr history 
Kathieen K Rowe, Eng;i5~ 
Kathy Saran?d, GCl'mac.k Janguages and literatures 
Steyer: Shl'.ckman, English 
George], Sheridan J;" histOlY 
V:rpi Zt:ck. Gerc:anic languages and l!teratures 

ADDRESSES 
E-mail: complit@oregon,uoregon.edu 

Fa.x; (503) 346-3240 

USPS: 5242 C':r.iversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403~5242 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Unive:o:-sity of Oregon offers I11djO~ program;; 
in comparative lileraturE' leading to the bachelor 
of arts (13.A.~, In(ister of arts (M.A.), and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees. 

Compa,alive literature IS perhaps che central dis~ 
dplll'.c of the h;Ju1.anioes, a 5eld of and fo: Ot;r 

times. Coset)' allied with ~iterary and critical 
theory, philology. historidsm, and cultural stud
ies, out ider.:ica; with 1~O:1e of the::n, cO:Tlpara-tive 
Uterature creates its o-.rin subject ;:natte: by the 
ways in which it approaches texts. Wl-:ere tl'.e n2
tio:13ilitertltures deY-ignate their sllb.iects by lan
gt:age or geograp:ty, con:parative ::terature aI· 
lows a pluralistic, spec:uative approach to at:y 
:Thlteriat t~at 01:1 be considered ~() be-----or to in~ 
illJeoce-literature. 

Oregon's graduate progra:n, established ir.1962, 
has an bternatlonaJ reputation. It is the home of 
the prindpal journal in the tle~d, Compa-rativ(: Lit
erutare, and the Jeadbg nadonal organization, the 
Americat" Comparr.tive Umraturc Assodaf.on. 

Every yeac the program bvites several distin~ 
gt:::shed scholars ta deliver lectures and d:",cuss 
rheirwork with faculty members and st"Jdents. 
Recent visitors include Rey ChO'\.<i, Terry 
Eagleton, Jean Franco, Wolfgang Isert Fredrk 
Talreson, Haf\s Robert Jauss, Gregory Jusdanisz 

Christopher Norrjs, Ma::;orie Perlo~f,. Ramon 
Saldivar, Hemy M. Sayy€, Gayatri Chakravorty 
Spivak, Nancy J. Vickers, and Hayden White. 

Libra:y ho:dings are strong in all areas of 
research lr" 1i::e:::ature. TItey inc1L:de at" out...:;-:'-and" 
Lng colk:etion of jOU::"l(l LS, many of w!:1ich came to 
th Hbraryin ex.;hange for Comparative Liferature, 

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM 
1':'1C undergrad~late program offers a unique ma
Jor that ruts .:cmss disdp[incsi teaches crUlea] 
skHls, and provides an iI'.tellectuaUy challengiI".g 
curric-t.:.lum while preparlng stuc.ents for a broad 
filf$€ ofcareer possibilities in lje media, law, 
government, !Jusiness, or teaching. Studer:ts 
with a good background in one Of more foreign 
iangcages find ~hat t;lC program gives therr. the 
opportunity to study Hterature and related ell]' 
h:rai prodUctions, ::\duciing canonIcal aad 
emergjng writings, In a variety of historical and 
theorL'·tical perspectives. 

The program p::ovides maximum ~k'Xi})ility (or 
developing the bdiv:idua~ stud€nt's Dajor. Work~ 
ing with the 1.:ndergraduate coordinatol or an ad~ 
VJSer, the stucem "works OUT a plan of shKty 
suited to her or his individua~ interests within the 
broad parameters of t'r.e two cor:centratlon areas 
described below. fwo hO:10rs O?tlor:s are de~ 
scribed jater in this section. 

T::'e undergraduate program :-"25 two conl.'entra~ 
,Ion areas, (::ther of which may be chosen bya 
student at the tin\e he or she declares the ma;or. 
Critic&l theory and cultural studies 06:rs a theo
retical approach to literature i1'. its various nll
t"Jral contexts. Comparative literary studies em~ 
phash:es the historical Shldy of lite~atu:e, with a 
transnational, cross~('l11tural focus on authors, 
periods, genres, and texts. Students in each con~ 
re::ltra:ion area become familklr wi~h the funda~ 
n)enta: lneTr.ods und issues of the other··-o. nur:1~ 
ber of courses rcay be a'jplied to both~but tr.ev 
place a clear empha<;ls ~n e'Hher -::heQretkalor • 
historIcal <;tHey. 

Major Requirements 
~ajors rnIJst satl;:;ty the "JniVi'rslty language ;:e~ 
quirement for the B.A. de-gTee complete the 
foliowing courses; 

Literature, Language, C~~:ure (COLT JOli 

Two ten:1S of Genres in Cdtura: Perspective 
(COLT 201, 202, 203) 

Approaches to Cornpara':iw Litera::t::e (COLT 
301) 

Concentration Areas 
After completing lnlroductory course work, lcia~ 
jors select a cO:1centratior; area. 

Concentration in Critical Theorv and Cultural 
Studies. Two approved 30C - 0: 400-1evel courses 
that are interpretlve studies of dOCU1:Hmts andlo:." 
t:aditions of (ult"J.re. 

Con(:entratlon in Comparative Literary 
Studies. Completion of three years of a fore:gY1 
language Of the equivaJent and !WO uppcr-divi
sior: literature courses. 

In addition to requirements spedfic to the COn~ 
centwt:on areas listed above, t:1EljOYS select ap~ 
propriate courses :rorn the folloW:!lg categories: 

Theories and Methods. Two 300~ or 400~level 
courses~",E')ected from a list approved by the 
program~that explore h:.ndarr.ental problems in 
critical "heory and l'nethods. 

Focus. Two .approved, closely related 30C- or 
4:)O~ level courses that concentrate on a particular 
literary or cU]h:ual fOnTI, issue, or ?wblem 

Literature. Two :Jpper~division courses in the 
student's deSignated foreig;: literaturej read in 
the origi::"ld lang'Uiige, or a combination of appro·· 
priate courses in the foreign literature a:ld COn> 
parative literature courses t1:at include t~at lit~ 
eratme. In the case of the latter, amlI,gemer,~s 
must be made ':0 do relev,mt reading in the Drigi~ 
naliangnuge to the exter,t pOSSible, 

Electives. Two approved upper-div:.sion elective 
courses. 

Upper~Division Courses. At least four Ltpper~ 
division courS('S beyoed COLT 3C~ must be 
COLT or COLT cross-listec courses. 

Honors in Comparative Literature 
;..1ajors may req:.Jest approval to ?ursue one of 
the two r,onors o?tions. 

Second Foreign Literature Honors. CompJe« 
nor. of t:,rE'e uppel'-division CO;Jrses :::l a second 
fo;eign 1iten:.ture, read ir. the originallaq;uage. 

Senior Thesis Honors. Successful cotnpletto-r. 
and presentation (by the end of t1:e second term 
of the senior year} ~f an essay written undef the 
dired:on of a comparative literature faculty 
member a:1d a seco:1d faculty reader. Stt;dents 
choosir.g this option enroll for two ~erms ofTI1e
sis (COLT 403). 

GRADUATE PROGRAM 
The un~versity offers a program ofgraduate study in 
comparative lit?rature leading to the mas:er ofarts 
(M.A) and doctor of philoso?hy (Ph.D,) degrees. 

Candidates for admission typkally b2VC' an "In
dergraduate ma]or in one literature .?nd campe
ter.ce in :wo of the foH01.V1ng languages: Chinese, 
Danish, Fnw.::h; German, Greek, Italian, ;apa
r,esej Latin, Norwegiar" Rt;:ssian, Spar,:sh, Swed
:Ish. Under special circumstances arrangements 

http:ult"J.re
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may be made with the program director to study 
other literatures. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Before receiving the MA. degree! the cand:date 
must demonstrate ro:npetence in two languages, 
in addition to E:,glls\" by cOl:lpleting graduate· 
level literature COUl5eS in the l;:mguages. The 
sludent's course program typically contains five 
graduate· level cOl~par2tive literature courses :;1' 
eluding Graduate Studies in CompalE:tive Litera, 
ture (COLT 614). Candidah~s must sualify:n 
three fields (pcliocis, genres, or special fields) in
volving two or rhree literatJres. The M.A p:-o
gram i5 typically corrqk:ted within two years, 

Doctor of Phllosophy Degree 
In addition to ll;e requirements for the M,A dc* 
g:ec, doctora! .:andidates must complete course 
work and an examination on three or more jit, 
eratures in a fourth fIeld. 

After completing all the above requirernL'nts, the 
canddate must SUbC.lit a pwspeL'tus of a doctora~ 
dissertation on a mmpar~tive·t()pic. The disserta
tion is typically co:npteted within two years ot 
advancement to candidacy and must be de' 
fend€'d in a tinal oral presentation. 

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
COURSES (COLT) 
101Uterature" L.mguage" Culture (4) Intro~ 
duction to the mterr.ationaJ study of lirerah1:'E' In 
its historical, linguistic, and culh~ral contexts of 
production and reception. Hol<anson 

198 Workshop, [Tuple] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
201,202,203 Genres in Cultural Perspective 
{4,,4A) A COn'.pilrative approach to the Clajm 
works and genres of Western literature, 

301 Approaches to Comparative Literature {il) 
Introduction to methods in comparative litera
ture und pract:cal literary CIiticism. Wolfe. 

350 Comparative Literature: ITopicl (4R) Top
ics for 1995--96 include Love und Aesthetics in 
Antkluity 81'td After; Travel Literature: Occident 
and Orient; Literature, Place, an': the French 
Provinces, Bowditch, Hokanson, Shankman. R 
when topk changes. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
401 Research; [Topic] (l-21R) 
403 Thesis (I-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference! (Topic] (1,·-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: {Topic] (1~5R) Not offered 
1995-96. 

4081508 Workshop, IT opie) (l-2IR) 
410f510Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
T o?ics for 1995-96 include Comparative Femi~ 
rUSI:lS, The Making of a Warrior, Modem H.1!l' 
garian Literature in Translation, The Po:'itics or 
Style, Women's Literature in the European 
Middle Ages. Altmann, Brown, Oark, Lees. 

412/512 Medieval Culture; [TopiLJ (4R) Exam· 
irtps the rdation between ('uttural studies and 
medieval societies. Concpntrates or. such issues 
as belief, aesthetics, gender. Toptcs vary, Lees. R 
when topic changes. ~ot offered 1995-96. 

423/523 Earlv Modern Prose Fidion (4) Uses 
historical and contelT,porary narrative theory to 
chart a criticaily unarticulated epi50cte ::1 ea:::ly 

modern European literature: t~c eIT,erge;1Cc of 
vernacular prose fidion before t:"e r.ovcL 
Greene. 

432/532 Medieval Lvric to Petrarch (4) Exam, 
bes, In whole or i::1 significant part! the corpora 
uf represen:ative poets of t~2 medieval tradition 
:n seve-rat l',-ationallireratures. Psaki. Offered al, 
ternate years; not offeted 1995-96. 

433/533 Early Modern Lyric (4) Examines Euro~ 
pean and American poetry after Pet7arch, from 
1500 to 1700, wHh attention to generic innova~ 
:.iOll, differentiation 0: modes ol'.d sty!es, emerg
ing theories ofly::ic, ami soc-ial CGr.texts, Greene. 
Offered alternate yea:'s; not cffered 1995-96. 

439/539 Lyric Theory and Interpretation (4) 
Literat)' and cultural theery of Wes~ern l)'!k. 
To~:lics include temporality, person,. figur.2.tion, 
materiality, openness and ;:losure, and lyri:: in 
the age of popular m'.1sic video. Greene. Not of· 
fen~d 1995-96_ 

472/572 The Body in History (4) Survey of the 
subject of the body in kte Antique to eady Rc~ 
nalssa:lCe v,'rlting: in the light of current theories 
of gencer. Lees. O:tered altercate years; not of~ 
fered 1995·~96" 

473/573 New World Poetics (4) Sixteenta
century European discourse about the .:'>.rr.ericas 
and respouses ':0 it by the first generations 0: co
loniaL alcAlo, and 1f16!izo wrIters. Par:i::ular at
tention to ,ace, instHution, and na':jon, Greene, 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1995·~96. 

474/574 Culture and Identity In the Aroerkas 
(4) The forrr.aEon of American culh.:.rdt, radaL 
and national identity from Whitman and Marti to 
Ginsberg, TroplCImti and Anzaldua, Greene. Of
fered alte!'Tlate years; r.ot offered 1995-96, 

477/577 Nation and Resistance (4) Explores 
how people of four continents have used lan
guage, ~iteratme, and film to resist imperialism, 
neocolonialism, raC:.smi sexism, and other forms 
of group oppressior .. Wolfe 1'-101; offered 1995~96. 

478/578 Suicide and Literature East and West 
(4) Investigates ,he pncnome!lon of suicide, from 
sociology to l:te:'ature, in the United States, Eu
rope, ane Japan" Includes the '\lamor's (lhonor~ 
able suidde" and the "'love suicide" ideals. 
Wolfe. :0lot offered 1995-96. 

503 Thesis (i-16R) PJN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (l~16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertiltion (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: lTopk) (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: {Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics in~ 
dude Adorno, Don Quixote in European Litera .. 
ture; Mannet:i5m. ~ot offered 1995--'96. 
608 Colloquium: (Topic] (1-16R) Recent topics 
in dude 13akhtin, Contemoorarv Science and Ut
ern:y Theory, Tile Frankf~rt School, Gobal Cul~ 
lural Studies. 

610 Experimental COUTse: [Topic) (1-5R) Top
ics for 1995-96 include Amatory Discourses, The 
Limits of O.l1iure, Theorizing the Postmoderr" 
The Uncanny. Qdhoon, Pyle, Schultz, Sohlich. 

61.;L 615/ 616 Graduate Studies in Compara
tive Literature (5,5,5) 614: overview of the state 
of the diScipline. Treats historical and rheoreticai 
developments in lilerdry studies inclucing philol
ogy and cultural studies; reconstders the place of 
corr.parative lite:ra~ure i:1 a gl{)ba~. plura:istic L'Ur~ 
riculum_ 615: survey of contempo,ary literary 
H:eoJ:y.616: problems and methods In practical 
criticisIT'"" Greene. 615, 616 not ofie,e.j 1995-96. 

COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 
120 Deschutes Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4408 
Zary SegalL. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Zena M. Ariola, assistant professor (progrl1m:,',:ng 
iangu;::ges). 8,S., 1980, Cniversity of ?isa (Italy).: 
Pr .. D., 1992, Harvard. (1992) 

John 5. Conery, assoti;::te p:ofessor (logk program
mi:<g, p<:rallel compucer arcl;it2cLm.", (O~C1pU~a~ 
tional biology). B.A." 1976, Califomia. Sa;] Diego; 
Ph.D." 1983, Cal1fornia, 1,ville, (1988) 
J~ni(e Ccny! ass.odate F:fCfesso': (panl!el pro.:-ess
mg. programm:cg en\llro:t~nent:s). B,A., 197.5, 
Princeton; ::-'1.5., 1974,. Wisco:.sin.: Ph.D., 19H1. 
Michigan. (1993) 

Sarah A Dous--ias, Essocjatc professor (use inter~ 
faces, arUkial inlelligent:!?); director, Instih .. te of 
Cognitive and DenSlcn Sden0?'s. AB., : %6, 
Cali:'o~niaf Berkeley; M.s., 1979, Ph,D", 1933, 
Stanford (1983) 

Arthur M. Farley, p;:ofessor (artit:dat irt.:1ligcnce, 
graph o:gorithms). BS, 1968, Re::1sselaer Polvtec11· 
nic Instih:te; Ph"D., 1974, Cerr;egie~MeLlon. (1974) 

Stephen F, F:ckas, ussociate professor (artificial in 
telligen::e, expert systems, software engineering). 
B.S" 1971, Oregor State; M.S., 1973, Mas5dchu
setts; Ph.D., 1982, California, Irvine, (191)2) 

~tkhael Hennessy, instructor. SSt :.982,. M.s., 1984, 
Oregon, (1984) 

Viqsiria M. I.e, associate professor (parallel and d~s~ 
tributed comV.1:ing). B.A., 1969, Micrjgan: ::"1.5./ 
1477; Pet'.I'sylvania State; Ph,D., 1983, Dinois at 
Urwra~Qlampaign. (1934) 
Eu~ne M. LL.ks, professor (ccmpuL<:tional L""Omplex· 
ity, algeDraic a:gorWtillS). 13.S" 1960, City Co;lege 
(New York); PhD' i 1%6, Massachusct:s Institute of 
Tech'.Ology. (1'163) 

Allen D. Malony, assistant professor (performilJ1Ce 
2valuotion of para!:e} and supercomp-.1tingsyst"ems). 
E.s., 1980, M.S., 1982,. CaHornia, Los Angel-es; 
Ph.D., 1990, illinois at Urhan:;-Champaign. (1991) 

Gary Meyer, assedate professor (compute.;: graphics,. 
color synthesis a::1d repreduction). B.S., 1974, 
}.1ichlg'an; M.5", 1975, Stanford.: ?h.D., 1986, 
CCQelL (1986) 

Andr:zej ProsKurowskL professor (algorilhmic graph 
t:1eoty, computaEonal comp!exity). 11.:3 ... :967, 
'Warsaw Technical Ul1iversiry; Ph.D., ".974, Royal 
institute o£Tcchnology, Stock."olm. (1975) 

Jare M. rut:f>r, icstructor. B.S" 1975, ME, 1983, 
Wisconsin, La Crosse; Ph.D., 1937, Oregon. (198~ 

7..Jry Seg-alL professor (gt;aranteed Ferformance and 
ciep~r,Gab!e ~ompl.l,Hng, ~ottw2Te ?yste:ns).l ... ~,S., 
197!J, Ph.))., -1979, Te~hmoa Isn:e; Ipstitule o~ 
Te;;hnology. (1993) 

Kent A, Ste",,':';hS, 'Professor (I".hman and r::wchlne 
'visiun), B.S" :969, M.S" 1971, Califo,nia, Losk,
geIes; P:i"D., 1979, Ma~q(hl.lsetts Ins:itutc of Tech
nology. (1982) 

Evan M. Tick,. assjstan~ professor (logic progrllm
:ning, parallel co::,puter ar('rjtecture). B,S., M.S.; 
1982, Milssachusetts Institute of Ted',:1ology; 
Ph.D., 1987, Stanford, {1990j 

ChristDpher B. WiL'IDh, associate professor (compu
tational comp1exity, models of comp'Jtarion), U.5 .. 
1978, Oregcn; M.S" 1980, Ph,D,. 1'184, Toronto. 
(19M) 

The date ill parentheses at the eNd oIme/; entry is the 
first year 011- the University oJ Oregon faL'ult!J_ 



GENERAL INFORMATION 
Compt:.ter s6:nce offers stuc.er,ts do_€, challenge 
and excitement of a dY:lamically evolving scie:1:::e 
whose discover{es and applica!ions affect every 
arena of Toderr life. Computer science is the 
stucv of ~he compu- ter as a machine, both ::on·
cret~ ane abstract: i:-. is the stttdy of the ma:tage· 
ment 0: lniormntiofl, and H involves the design. 
and analysis of algorithms, progr0.IDS, and 
programming lang')ugEs. 

T:'e Depalt":nent of Computer and lnrmmation 
Science is committed to both a strong ~esearch 
program and a -::ewarding educahor:a: €:<re:.-:ence 
at the u::cdergraduate and g:-aduate ~eveis. 

The deparl:nent offers ins:ructicn :lod oppo'Ctu
niacs fa: reseMch ::1 the :cllowir.g areas: 

• theoret:cal computer science (:;;onlputational 
comp~exity, t:iodels of comp~ltationz algorithrc 
design) 

• comp:.1ter arc..l-utectUTe 

• operating systems, parallel processing, distrit> 
uteri systems, perfonnance evaluation 

• graphics 

• ~,tt\'\;-are engineering 

• database systems 

• programming languages and compilers 

• artificial intelligence (natural language process~ 
ing, expert systen:s, hmClan interi&ces, vision) 

In addition, the department offers an under
grad'Jate mir.or and a selection of service courses 
for students who want introductory exposure to 
Compl::~ers and computer applications. The earn
putcr sclence programs at the un~versity are con
tinuaLly evo]vir.g as the ciisdpline matures a:ld as 
students' neecs change. More inforrr.atfon can be 
obtained from ~he departtnerrt office. 

FadHties. The Department of Computer ar:d Ir.-
1onnation Scie:lce is h01,;sed in Dese~utes &11. 
This three·,s-:OTV, 27,OOO-squa::e-foot science fa
cility, which opened in 198"9, holds faculty and 
graduate studer.l offices and extensive laboratory 
space for rese,;2.rch ar_d instructioCl. 

Departmental facilitIes indude an instructional 
laboratolywhh Sur, SPARCworkstab.om;, 
Tektronix TekXnress X-te:mir,ais, ar"d 
Mdcintoshes .. :l Real World lnterfa;:l?s B:2 mo"~i!e 
:obot has :ecenlly been acquired, for st'Jdent ro~ 
botics projects. Resea:ch laboratories operate a 
var;etv ofUNlX workstatio:'ls (Sun 4s; SCI Indy 
work;tations, and HP90001735s), Tektrorb; 
TekXpress X~terminals, and Macintoshes. Work·· 
stations are supported by nvo 2- processor 
SPARC center1000s and seve::'allaser printers. 

Ir.dividual lal:>oratories maintain specialized 
equipment. The K'1ow!edge.Based In:erfaee 
Laoo:atorv has a concentration of video eq-Jjp~ 
ment. Th€' Computational Vision Lab(lrato:y has 
SCI equipme11t and addiEonal video and stereo
scopic dispkys. The Computer Graphics Labora~ 
tory uses HP Apollo 720 CTX-24Z, RP ApoIlo 
755 CRX~4SZ, ard HP Apollo 43sTurDo VRX 'f2. 
The Paratiel Processing and Visuahzacon Labo~ 
ratar), has two 8-processor SGI Powe:: Chai
lenges, 6~Processor SCI Power Onyx, four lndy 
workstations, two::EM RS5000s, and 4095 Fro
cesso:- Maspa:. 

T;;e department network is primarily a switched 
10-Base~ l' netw'ork, but ATh~ is <'150 supported at 

IS51vfbps over OC3. The ATM network is part 01 
the state\·vide :'-IERO (NetWOl'K for Education a.nd 
Research in Oregon), w~lich connee:s five inst~
tu:ions in Oregon with 155M;,ps ATM. 

Careers, The CIS undergraduate progral:1 is de
signed to prepare students fo:- profeSSional ca·
:-eers 0:' for graduate study. Studer,ts with a B.A. 
or a B.S. degree in compu:er science face an 
ever~exp2.ndif'.g set of career opportt;.nities. Pos~ 
siblities indude the development cf software 
tools; the apoliratio.:l. of compu~er science tech-
niques to fie~ds sach as medicine/ !aw, and archi
tecture; or even :he design of the next generation 
of co:np'Jters, T:1e as program prepares stu~ 
def'.ts for these challenges by cmphasizingthe 
fundarr.enta~ concepts needed to De a successful 
c(lmputer sde:1tist 1:1 the face of continuously 
evolv:ng technOlogy. Hence, our graduates come 
away .....nth confidence that they ca:1 spedfy, de
sign, and build large software systems; analyze 
the effec:iveness or computing te::hniques for a 
specific pcoblem; and, at the most p:agrr.atic 
leve1r recommend which software package or 
compt:.ter:o buy. A master of arts (M.A.) or mas~ 
ter of science (M.S.) degree program prepares 
students for higher-ievel. positions in the areas 
described above as well as for leaching positions 
in corr.munitycolleges. The Ph.D. degree p:-o
gram trains students as sder.~ists for advanc:d 
resear::h in a specialized area of compurer Sel

ence and ror t~a:;:h:ng in universities, 

L~DERGRADUATESTUDrns 
The Department of Computer a:cd In£onnation 
Sden::'C leIS) of(e-::-s the bachelor of arts (B.A) 
and bachelcr of science (B.s,) degrees. Major and 
minor requb:ements are listed be:ow, 

Preparation. High school studeats plannir:g to 
majer or take substantwl course wm::C in corr> 
puter and information science should pursue u. 
~t:-ong academic program, including sub::>tantial 
work lr. mathematics aTld science. Students with 
a strong high school mathe;nfttics backgro~nd 
:ypicall.y :'Jegin \vith Comp~ter Science I (CIS 
210) if they intend to major or minor in cOfcpuler 
a"'1d Infonnation science, 

Ira.Ester s~udents from two-yeaI' colleges and 
other school;;:; shou~d attempt to complete as 
:nany of the general-education req1.<:reme:1ts as 
thev car, before er_:ering the unhlersi.ty. In addi
tio~t :hey s:"ould corr.plete at least one year of 
mathematics (;l1dudirg the calculus require
mer.t) and 10we,"~division courses if'. a Held in 
whkh they k:end :0 fuum the related concenta
tion requirel71ent. Stude::tl's sh01,;ld caU or write 
the de:Jartrnent to determbe if computer COUIses 
they h~ve taken can be ;:ounted row·ard as ma
jor requiremer:ts_ 

\NhiIe it is r,oped that students can complete the 
maior in seven terms, the !l.ecessity of seq:1~ntial 
cOlnple:ion of the required courses may Ciake it 
difficult for some transfe.:: students or students 
workir"g toward a secor.d bac:"eior's degree to do 
this. See the Sao'.ple Progratr. for Transfer Sb
dents later 1:1 thi3 section. 

Major Requirements 
Computer and Information Science, 52 credits, 
of wh~ch 24 must be completed in residence at 
the Universl:y of Oregon. T:te program for IT,a~ 
jors begi-:ls with Computer Science I,IUIl (CIS 
210, 211,212). These COUlses a::;.d laboratotes 

j::;.troduce s~udents to the prbciples of com
putation and tr,e fundamental concepts of ha:d~ 
ware and sofhvnre. In addition, students receIVe 
training in the techr,jq:1€'s and tools needed for 
advanced courses. The fcllovviYlg courses are also 
required: Introduction to Data Structures (CIS 
313), Compu':er Organizatior. (aS 314), Intro
duction to Algorl:hms (aS 315), Oyerating Sys
tems (aS 4.15), Soft\vare Methodology r (CIS 
422), and PZfnc:ples of Programming Languages 
(C15 425). The adciitionaJ 16 upper .. division dec· 
tive credits allow students to explort? art?as be
yond the core COhlSCS and to probe into areas of 
particular interest. ' 

Mathematics. 30 credits including Elements of 
Disc:::ete M2.thelratics UI,IH (MATH 231, 232, 
233), Calculus LII,II1 (~'{A'::lf 251, 252, 253), a:ld 
6 credits in upper-c.:vision mathematics courses 
approvt?d by a CIS adviser. With the approval of 
a CIS adviserl students Day substitute Math
en'.atical Sttuctta'es l,II (MATH 271, 272) and a 
COUTSe in probability or statistics for WtATH 231, 
232,233. 

Writing, in add-don to the :wo terms of VIlriting 
reqt.;:::ed ot all undergraduate majors, the De
partmer,: of Compt;.:er and Information Science 
requires a third co'J!se: either Scientific and 
Techni::al1V::iting (\VR320) or Business ComCiu~ 
nications CWR 321). 

Science. The requiremeI\~ is 12 credits selected 
from one of thi:' follOwing four options: 

L General Physics vvith Calcu~us (PI-fYS 211, 212, 
213) or General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203). 
A2though Of'.:y 12 ::redits m gener~l physics are 
required, students are encourageG. to compl;te 
the accomp,anying labo:atory courses as well 

2.1r.troductory General ChemiStry (CH 21t 212, 
213) or Gereral Chemistry (CH 221. 222, 223) 

3. General Biology I: Cells (HI 101), Gene:-al Biol
ogy II: Organhi:ns (BT 102), and General Biol~ 
ogy ill; Populations (Br 1::13) 

4, 12 credits in psychology courses 3.t tr.e 200 
leve1 or above, of \v~ich 2.t least 8 mt:..<tt be from 
the experL>nentai. a~1d phystologka: fields (PSY 
430-450) 

Related Concentration for CIS ~t:ajor5. CIS 
majors are reqUired to complete a 12-credit con
centration in a field related to COlTtputing. More 
~nformatior" is available in the dep:::rtment office. 

Major Verification. CIS majors !J',ust file a Major 
Verification ForCi with the CIS de::"Jartment after 
com?letlng CIS 212 and before refpsteringfor 
CIS 315. Enrollment in some 40D·leve! cou,:ses 
req:1ire~ that ~his form be Ol~ file. The student 
must .;;onsult an adviser at the time the form)s 
filed. 

Program for Majors 
A stude:lt may meet university and dC:0artmentai 
requirements by taking courses according to the 
fol1ovving sa:r:\ple program, LPdivid'JaJ programs 
mav vary accorc.:ng to €acn student's prepare
tio~, interf'l'ts". and needs; ~t'.ldents should con
sult ru1 acadetr:k adviser for assistance in design~ 
jng a progral71 that achieves Doth breadth and 
de?th. 

Grading Policies. OS core CO'.1rses-~IS 210-
212, 313-315, 415, 42:7", and 425--a:1d co~c 
COUl"St?S L"1 mathematics-CalcuLus I,lI,llI (!vfATfI 
251,252, 253) fmd Ele:mmts of Discrete Math .. 
ematics (MATH 231, 232/ 233) 0: Mathematical 
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Structu:es I,ll (MATH 271, 272)~:nust be passed 
with letter grades of C~ or beteL Other courses 
required for the degree and. the 16 upper-divisio:t 
elective credits b CIS murses may be :aken ror 
letter grades or pass/no pass (P/:Kj. Grades of at 
least C- or P must De earned in these courses. 

The l!1Structors consers is required before p:e~ 
requisites for a course :nay be waived. 
PrereQuisites for OS core ro'Jrs€s l:1ust be co:n~ 
pleted' with 6e minimt::n gTades l:sted above. If 
rtdnimum grade requirements are not me::, a stu~ 
de::1t must $ll.bmit a petition to the CIS depart~ 
mer.: to continue 1::1 the major rore. The petitior. 
must include support frol:1 the instructor who 
gave the low grade. Consultatior: with the 
student's adviser is re;:o:nmended before a peti
t:on is subrr.:;tec. Stude::1ts rr,ay request excep
tions to requirements by written pet:tion, Factors 
such as faculty recommendations and improved 
per:or:ua;tce are considered. Petitior.s are avail~ 
able in the department office, 

Sample Program 
Freshman Year 42-48 credits 
Calculus LILr:J (MATH 251, 252, 253) ,.,,.,"." 12 
Sdence group~satis£y:ng courses .12 
CoEege Comp0sJtion tIl or III ("'v'R12:l, iVR122 
or 123) ...... "' .... , .......... , .............. " ................... " ..... 6 

Social science group-sa:isfying courses ."" .. 9-12 
Electives .. h....... .. .. , ....... , .... , ................. " ..... 3-6 

Enter~:tg tresrnner, with adva:tced placement 
credit and experience with programmjng may be 
interested jn an alternate program in wh~ch they 
take Introduction to Computer Science l,ff,III 
(CIS 210, 21t 212) as we!~ as Elements of Dis
t:rete Mathematics I,ll,III (:vfATH 231, 232,. 233) 
durir:g the:r freshman yea~. More informatio:l is 
availabie k the Departmen': of Computer and 
Information Science. 

Sophomore Year 40-48 credits 
Introc.xtion to Computer Scient:e r,ll,lT1 (CIS 

210,211,212) ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,,12 

Elements or Discre:e Mathematics I/ILlT1 (MATH 
231,232,233) ,., .,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,.,.,.,.,.,.,."., 12 

Arts and k>tters grouVsatisfyjng courses Po. 9~12 
Lower-division courses in related ~oncentration 

.,.,.,.,.,.,.".,., .,.,.".,.,.,." .,,4-6 
Elecrives P .. 3-6 

Junior Year 41-50 credits 
Intwdudon to Data Str.1ctures (CIS 313), COI:1-

p:.1ter O~ganization (aS 314), Introd'J.ction to 
A!gorlthlHS (CIS 315), Software Methodology I 
(Cm 4'22), Principles of Programming Lan~ 
guages (CIS 425) ..... 20 

Scientillc and Ter.hnical Writing (VlH 320) or 
Business Communications (vVR 321) .. ,4 

Upper-division mathematks elective ....... ., .... 3~4 
Upper~division courses in related :::oncentratton. 

""",,,"""'" '"'''''''''''''' ""'" 6-8 
Arts and letters group-satisfying courses ...... 4:-7 
Social sdence group-satisfying cou::ses ......... 4-7 

SeniQr Year 31~36 credits 
Operating Systems (aS 415) .""............ .. 4 
Ut'p€r-division as eled:ves ........... . ....... 16 
Upper-dMsior, mathematics elective ............ 3-4 
Science g:oup-satisfyjng course ........ "..... . 4 
Electives ..... ,.., ............... ,. ............ " ............. ,.",4-8 

The samp:e program for transfer students and for 
students working to'A'Urd a second bachelor's de~ 
gree ~5 much nlore intensive than tr.e program 
for begirming freshmen. TIu' following seven
term program ass'..unes ::hat related concentration 
and departH'.ental science requirenl0nts :tave 
been satisfied: 

Sample Program for Transfer Students 
First Year 36 credits 
COrr:p-,lter Science LEJil (CIS 210, 211, 212) " 12 
Elements of Discre::e Mathematics 1,ll,III (MATH 
231,232,233) '''''''' ''',,'',,''''',,'',,'' """,, 12 

Calculus LII,n~ (MATH 251, 252: 253)... ."" 12 

Second Year 34 c1'edits 
Introduction to Data Strw.i-,lres {OS 313), Com
pl.;ter Organization {CIS 314),lntrodtlction to 
Algo!Hhms (CIS 315), Operating Systems (CIS 
41.5), Software Methodology I (aS 422), Prin~ 
,::'iples of Program:nir.g Languages (CIS 425) 24 

U?per-di,,;sion mathematics etectives ...... ,,. ...... 6 
Scientific and Technical Writing (WR 320) or 
13usinC'-ss Communications (WR 321) ." . 4 

Third Year 16 credits 
Upperwdivision elect:ves in compute: scier.ce 

''''',,'''',,'''' ,,,"",,",,"'" 16 

Everyone assodated with ~he disdplir,e recog
nizes the dynam:c nature of computer science. It 
:s like:y, thent that 00:::asiona1 curricular modifi
crdons will be necessary. While every effort is 
made to avo:d diSJuption of the programs of stu
dents who are actively pursuing degrees, substi~ 
lutions and irr.provements ir CIS courses should 
be antidt'ated. 

Honors Program 
Students with a 3.50 grace point average (GPA) 
in cornp:1ter and information science and a cu
mulative GPA of 3.01.1 are encouraged to ap?ly to 
the department :-tonors prog:sm wher. tht'y have 
completed Introduction to D~lta Structures (CIS 
313), Comp'.lter Organization (C!S 314): <md k
troduction to Algorithl7tS (erS 315), To graduate 
v.irh honors a student must write a thesis under 
the supe:vision of a faculty member. An hono!:s 
corr,mittee revle';vs the courses taken curing the 
senior year before :naking annal decision 0:1 the 
granting ot the honors distinction. 

Minor Requirements 
T:'le mbo! in com:Juter and in:ormation science 
requires complel.i~::1 of 24 credits, of which 12 
m'.lst be in upper-division COl.;rses. T:'l€ fo;:owing 
cou::ses are req'J.ited; Computer Science I,H,m 
(aS 210, 211, 212), and Introduction to Data 
Strt1ctures (CIS 313). Courses applied to the mi-' 
:lor must be completed with grades of C- or bet
ter. CIS 409 may not be used to fuJfi:l req'.1ire
me:1ts for the mi:cor. 

S:udents who want a CIS minor should register 
their intention on appl~catlons available ir, the 
CIS off:ce before enrolling in as 313 or other 
upper-d:vision CIS courses. This allow3 the stu
der:.:s to consult a £aa..:;ty aciviser and prepare a 
minoT program. 

Before graciuating, the student must sl:pply the 
Departme::1t of Computer and lniormation Sci
ence with an up·to-date trar.sc:ript. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The D€paTtment of Cor:tpuler and InfoIIf'.atlor. 
Science offers prog:ams leading to 'l-_e degrees of 
master of erts o,.1.A.)l master of science (11.S.), 
and doctor of p.hilosophy {Ph,D.). 

Master's Degree Program 
Admission. Admission to the master of science 
1).!.5.) degree program in cOr::1putel' and infon;)3 M 

lion science is competitive. It is based on prior 
academIc perrormnnce, Graduate Record Exami
nations (GRE) scores, and corr.p'.Jfer science 

bacl:.grotlnd. !vlinimt:m requirements fot admis· 
sioT'. with graduate maste:'s stahJS fe'C: 

1. DOCumented knowledge of the fo::owing; 

3. Pr:nciples of computer organ:zatior. 

b. Assembly ar.d structured programming lan
guEges 

c. Program developme:1t and analYSis 
d. Data stTlLctures ar.d algoriL'tms anaylsis and 

design 

2, GRE score on the ger,eral test 1S required; the 
cornp~ter science test is recoC1mended. espe
c{ally fo: Ph.D. ap?licants and international 
sn",dents seeking graduate teaching or research 
assi$tar.~shjps 

3. A St'Ore of at least 600 on the Test of English as 
a Foreigr. La"1guage (TOEFL) is required for 
appHca"1ts who have not spent at least three 
years in an English-speakir.g institution of 
higher iearning ... -\pplicants may be reqaired to 
srudyone or :Tiore terms at the u:uversity's 
American English InsE:ute (AEl) or elsewhere 
before taking any gradL:ale work in the depart
ment. Interna:ional applicants ror teachir.g as
sistantships m;,tst also take the Test of Spoken 
Ecglish (TSE) 

Application materials should be sabrrdtted by 
Febr.larf 1 for admission fall ter£!'l. 

Admissior. to the M.5. degree program re-quires 
t:te substar.tive equivalent 0: an u::ldergraduate 
degree in computer science. A second bachelo::'s 
degree prog:-arn ('.an be used to gain the required 
~evel of computer science back5'TOunc. 

Bask Degree Requirements. The 54-· credit 
M.s. deg:ee program consists of core-area de?th 
and breadth requirements (28 creclits) and elec~ 
tives (26 Geruts). 

Core Areas. The graduate curriculum coo-tains 
five COfe a::eas: 

L Theo=etical cOfr.puter science 

2. Architect'.1fe a-'ld operating systems 

3. Prograrrur,ing languages 

4. SofbNare sy'Stetr.s and methodology 

3, Artificial irtelligence 

Each area consists of a series of leiated .courses. 
An M.S. candidate must achieve breadth by taking 
the 5rst course in each area (20 c::eili:s) and depth 
by completing bNo additional courses (8 credits; in 
one of tr.ese amas. 

Elecflves. Of the 26 elective g:aduate~level cred
its, 12 may be: taken outside the depat tment in an 
area closely related to the s:ude-'lt's p;:o:e:ssional 
goals, subject to approval by the studer~s adviser; 
optio:1s include courses in lir.guistics, mathelnat
it'S, ph:vsic's, artd psychology. Elective options 
v.ithir, the departoent induce: 

L Up to 8 credits in Reading and Conference 
(CIS 605)1 with prim approval by the advise: 

2. Up to 12 credits in Thesis (CIS 503) Of Final 
Project (OS 609) 

3. Experlmer.t2.1 Courses (aS 610), which aTe 
new courses pending permanent approval 

Grade Requirements. A1128 core~area credits 
mu .. t be passed wit:1. grades ofB- 0:: bet:er. Up to 
12 of the 26 elective credits £!'lay be taker>. passIno 
pass (PIN); graded elettivc courses :nust be 
passed with grades of rnid-C or better. A 3.00 
grade poir.t average (GPA; musl be maintained 
fur all courses taken in the p:ogram. 
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M.s. Thesis. The research option requires B. writ
te;1 ;-hC'sis flnd enwllment for 9-12 credits in The
sjG (CIS 503; Thesis research is supervised by £.. 

faculty member? who "vith other faculty membC'r5 
constitute the thesis committee T!te MS thesis 
is expected to be flcnolJrly &rrd to dem(lnstrate 
mastery of the ::Hactices of computer science, 
This option is stror.gly recommended for stu
dents who yJan su:'sequent Ph.D. research. 

M.S, Project. The project option requires a 
master's degree p-,ojcct and enro(~mer:t for up to 
12 credlts in Final Pro~ect (CIS 6(:9). 

Supervised by a foculty me:nber, the project :nay 
entail d. group effort involving sevewl master's 
degree students_ The pro;-ect is subject to dp
provnl by the df'part:Jlent's gEduate affairs 
committee. 

Accelerated Master of Science 
Program 
This program :s open to stucier,~s vir.o earn a B.S. 
degree in computer and bformation sc~erce at 
the C:1ivers:ty of Oregon dnd who want '!:o enter 
the rru:ste:' s degree prograw_. At the t~!nc of 
grndnutior" applica::1ts must have completed 
Computer Arcr_!tetture (CIS 429) and must have 
a 3.00 gcade polIn average in upper-division CIS 
course-o. 

Admission procedure. Application to the 
master's program should be made by February 1 
of tl>.c gractlation year. If !r.e above criteria, in
duding m<;>etng the applicatior, deadline, aCe 
met when the B.S. is granted.. admission to the 
r:13ste(S prog:arn is automatic and tr_e number of 
credits req'Jired for the master's degree is re~ 
:::1Jced to 45. Candidates for :he degree must s~i1l 
complete :he 2S~credit core area for bread~h and 
depth. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The dO(tor of philosophy ii1 computer ared 
inforrnotiort science is above all eiS<! a degree of 
qua~Jty that is pot conferred simply fo: the 
successt'Jl couuletion of a specified number of 
courses or years 0': ":tudy. It is a degrl?e reserved 
for students who demonstrate both a comprehen
sive understandng of comruter science and an 
ability to do creative resea-,ch. Ea:.:!1 Ph.D. 5!.:udent 
produces,,- sigJificant piece of origir.al researd:~ 
presented in a written dissenation and defended 
in an o:ai examinanon. 

The Ph.D, p!ograc1 is structured to facilitate the 
process of Jear::1ing how to do research.. Stndents 
begin by taking required courses to build a fO\ln~ 
dod on ofknovl:edge that is essential for ad~ 
vanced research. Early:n the program the stu.
dent wains research experience by ·.ll1de:::taking a 
directed research project under the close 
supervisior. of. a iacu:tymember and the ~crutiny 
of a faculty committee:. In the later stages of the 
program, stude:C1ts take fewer courses and spend 
most ot their time exploring their dissertation 
area in order to :earn how to identify and solve 
oper. problems. The finaJ ste?5 are to propose an 
incle?enc.ent research project, do the re5{>arch, 
and wrire and defene. a dlsserta'Jon. 

Admission. ApPlication :::naterials should !Je 
submirtee. by Februa:y 1 for the foiiowing faU 
tenn. t<..1aterlals sho~J!d indude everythl:Jg that:5 
requir.;>Q for adfilis510n to the master's prograrr_ 
35 well as a di.<>cussion ot t.\e anLicipa::ed re5e(:lrch 

a:::E3. Ali successh;~ applicants are f..dmitte-d con

ditionally. 


Degree Requirements 

1. Breadth Courses, Complete s:x breadth 

courses consisting of twc e-<:\C:1 from the core
groups of {a) computer arcnile-cture, (b) theory, 
2nd (c) p;-og:3mming 1anguages/ software E'r.~ 
g1:Jeering, Jnd a~'~1fic:aI intelligence. -::r.cse six 
courses IT.USt in::lude crs 621, 624 and 629. 
:roe br€~:.dth courses must be passed 'with 
grades of m:d~B or better, and trte cum-Jlutive 
GPA for aH six CO!.lrses l1'usc :,e 3.50 ur better. 
This cequlreme!lt may be waivec for students 
who hJVe tak!.!l" these or equivalent c:::>ur5es in 
anoth<;>r pnJgraei or at another universIty 

2. Directed Research Project Complete a d;~ 
re:::ted re<::ear::h project, w~id'c is supen-'ised by 
a faculty rnen:ber ar.d €vBiuated (:I fuculty 
committee. The research project rompnses (a) 
the definition ar,d expected res'.Jlts of the 
project k the form of a Directed Research 
IJrojen Comrnct, (b) delivery of the Jnateriais 
2Onstit'Jting rhe results of the proje::t and oral 
presentation of the results, and (c) a private 
oral examination by the committee members 

3. Unconditional Status, SuccesEfu\ coc1p[etion 
of the sLx breadth CO'.JISe& and the directed n:
search project ~eadE to a .;:hange in t~e 
student's doctoral status from conditional to 
uncor.ditiol1al 

4. Secondary Concentration. COnY?lete a 
secondary concentration. consisting of two ad
ditional courses frOI:! any 0::1(' of the three ;;:ore 
groups l~escribed in ~he bread~h requireme:ct. 
These courses should oe outside the siudent's 
research area 

5. Advancement to Candidacy. dlOOSC all area 
of research a~ld work dosely with an adviser t(l 
learn the area it"'. depth by surveying tiw cur
rent research and by learning rese8.n::h meth
ods, sigrtificar.t acl'.:eve:nents, and how to pose 
and solve problerfts. The student gradually as· 
snmes :nore- of an independent role and ?re
pares for the oral comprehensive cxamina Hon; 
wb~ch tes:s the depth ofkuO\vledge in the re
search area. The graduate education C01mr.it~ 
tee appoints tbe n:ea examination comlYlittec, 
typically three meribers, after col1sidering 
nominations from the student ace tlle adviser. 
After an examirHltioL the area examination 
com:;nittee decides whC't:lec: the stndent is 
ready for independent research work; if 50, the 
student is acvan..:.::-r1 to candic8cy, 

6. Dissertation and Defe-fise. Identify a signifj· 
cant unsolved research problem and submit a 
written dissertation proposal to the disserta
tion COl:-tmittee. The disse-,:ation cOl:-tm1ttee, 
typical:y COly,prising three departme::1.t mefH
bers, is appOinted ~y tile graduate education 
committee atter consider1ng nOlTIinatiom rrm:) 
the 5:-lId€l:~ anc. the adviser. The dissertatior. 
com:nittee, which guides and evaluates the 
s;:udent's progress [prough complctior. of the 
degree t may request an oral presentation sin'd
Jar to 6e candidacy examination to allow 
questions u:1d ar.swers abou.t t1 tC proposed re
seard" The student then carrjes out the n::~ 
quired research. The final $~age is writing a 
dissertation and defending it in n pt::b!ic forum 
by pre8enting the resenrch and answering 
questions about -the met:lods <:Inc results. The 
dissen<'tio::1 COlm;-utte::;, augmented by outside 

members acconiing to univer"ity regulations, 
rc.ay a.:.:cept t~e ci:ssertdtion, request 8m2:! 
chaages, or require the student to make sub
stanhal ch2.nges .and scheduJe another de
fense. 

7, Tea~hing Requirement. Complete the teach
ing l'cq;Jiren":.ent. -;'"h!s 15 fulfiUed by teacluc_g a 
one~term course or by serving as a graduate 
teachrrgie:iow (GTF) :or b"Nt) terms 

8. Graduate School Requirements. Meet aU 
requirements set by the GTaduate School as 
1isted in Lhat section of this buUetin 

Research Areas. It is important that a P'!l.D, stu
dent be able to work effectively wi~h at !eJst one 
dlsserttH',on ndviser. Hen:::e, the student should 
ide:ItHy, at an early stage, one or morc areas Ot 
research to p'.Jrstc. The st'Jder.t should aJso find 
a facJIty rre:nberwith similar interests ~o super
v:se tie dissertation. 

Cognitive Science 
By assodtitlon wi:-h the Institute of Cognitive a::1d 
DedsIo:1 Sc:ences, the department offers gtadn, 
zte degrees witn an option in that area, Spec:fic 
research within the deparlment indudes VlSUal 
perceptior, (m conj unction with the Department 
of Psychology) and issues in drtificiol intelligence 
and expert systems. For more inforrr'.atiol1, see 
t~e Institute of CogniL:ve ar,d Decision Scien.;:es 
in tl1e Research Institutes and Centers section 
of this bulletin. 

COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION SCIENCE 
COURSES (CIS) 
120 Concepts of Computing: lnformation 
Processing (4) lntrodt::ction :0 the science of in
focnatior_ ;epresen~ation and rr,anipwation. 
Types of infonnation, information representation, 
storage, analYSiS, simulation, p:ogrammir.g ian
guages, operating systems, and social issues. 
Prereq: W.An-~: 111. 

121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 
Compt::tation (4) IEtroduces several areas of 
st;jdy ;::1 rorr,puter science ir.dudi:lg user inter
faces, logic a:;d c~rcuitry, progranu:ung and pro~ 
graw translation, and artifldal intelligence. Pro~ 
gra::'nming using HyperCard. CIS 120 
recommended. Prereq: MATH 111. 

122 Concepts ot' Computing: Algorithms aTld 
Programming (4) Introductjon to algorithm de~ 
sign and co~npjexity analysis, datu str'!.:.ctures and 
progrom:uing. Surveys approximation and sort 
ing algorithms, Introduces techniques for pro
gr<,un testing. lIses the p:::ograClming language 
Pascal. Prereq: CIS 121. Students mmlO! receiDe 
credH for hoth CIS 122 and 134_ 
131 Introduction to Business~Information Pro
cessing (4) lntroduction to information systems 
technology and the role of business-i:Jfor:nation 
processing syster:Js in organizations. Applieacion 
of softwru::e tools (spreadsheet duta manager and 
word processor) ~o busines'" prublern :::olving. 
Prereq: !viATH 111 or two years of ltigh scr.ooi 
algebra. 

133 Introduction to Numerical Computation 
with FORTRAN (4) Basic COf_ceptS of problem 
zmfysis, co".nputction, and scl1ution, Programming 
a computee:: using the language F01~TRAN. Prt'.req: 
W.ATH 1~1 and <1 CIS course or equivalcnts, 

134 Problem Solving in Pascal (4) Bask con
cepts of problem analYSis and computation; pro
gramrr.ing,1 compu~er using the lcU)gllcge P;;]scal 
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Prereq: t<.1.:\'TH 11;. and 2. CIS course or et:uiva
lents. Stwlf'nts cannot recc!w credit for both CIS 
122 und 134, 

196 Fipld Studies: [Topk) (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: ITopic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies in Computer Science: 
fTopk] (1-5) Topics vary 'with the interests and 
needs of stcldents and faculty members, Typical 
subjects inc:ude programn;Jr:gir'. vauouslanguages 
and problem sol'ling't¥'ith rrdc:oror:)puters, 

210,211/212 Computer Science UI,Ill (4,4.4) 
Basic concepts of compcter science for majors a::1d 
otbers wanting a strong int'oclt.:ction to computer 
science funciamer.tals. 210: algoritnIDS and lev'Pis 
of abstraction. 211: software moddarity. nbstract 
data types, specification, and irr,pleJr.entation. 
212: sys:em architcc:ure and desigf'.. Sequence. 
Prereq: rour years of l;~gh school :nathematics Qr 
MATI-I III or in&t:uctors cor.senL 

313 Introduction to Data Structures (4) Cor:
ccpts of informatio::r organizafort, :nethoc.s of 
represeClti:1g infonnatior, in storage, techniques 
for o?erating upon in:ormation strucll,;:es. 
Prereq' crs 21" '.,IATH 232. 
314 Computer Organization (4) !ntroduction to 
computer organization 3:1d lnstrucr.oTl-set arc1i
tectcre-cligitallogic design, bi:1ary aritiLmetic,. 
design of ;''?TItral ;)focessing unit end memory, mi
croprogramr::ting. ::nachine· level p:ogramming, 
'tl!tual memory, and 5etT,aphores. Prereq: crs 212, 
i\1ATI-1231. 
315 Introduction to Algorithms (4) Algor~thm 
design, worst-case and average-·?ehavior analy
sis! correctness, computationaJ compleX:-,y. 
Pre:::eq: CIS 3".3, 1v1A1H 233. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic) (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic) (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-12R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-12R) 

406 Field StudieS' lTopic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar; lTopic] (l-5R) Op?ortunity 
to stt:dy in greater depth specific -:optcs arisir,g 
out of other courses. 

4081508 Workshop: lTopic] (1-2lR) 
409 Supervised Consulting (1-2R) PIN only. 
'The stude:1t ass~sts Othpf studer.t& who are en
rolled in ~ntTOductory programming classes. r'or 
each fO"llf hc'l<ts of schedulec week:y consulting 
the SlUc.ent is awnrded 1 o'ediL Pre:eq: d.zptld
mental consept. R for mt.x:mutn of 4 credIls. 

410/510 Experimental Course: tTopic] (1--5R1 
New courses are offered under this nurdx:r the 
first year or ':"',vo, before final det1nit:on of the 
CO'JfS0S and pending per:nanent app:::on.: by the 
University Senate and the State Board of Higher 
Education. 
413/513 Data Structures (4·) Second courSE' in 
information structures; ::omplex structures, stor~ 
age rnan.ag€'l::1ent. sorting und 5tc'arching, :'ash·· 
ing.. storage of texts, and information compres
sion. Preret:: CIS 315 or ins~ructOT's consel".t. 

415 Operatin g Systems (4) Memory manage
ment, Scheduling, file systems, proi"ectio:'t, syn·· 
ch:onizatior., a;:-.d concurrency. PTcreg: CIS 313, 
314. 
420/520 Automata Theory (4) Provides a Clath
ematical basis for cmr.putability a;'td compleXity. 
Models of comp"Jtationf formal languages, Tur~ 
jng machines, solvability. N(lndetermlnism and 
complexity classes. Prereq: CIS 315 or 
instructor's cO::1sent, !v~HH 233. 

422/522 Software Mdhodology I (4) Analysis 
:l.:td st,aCt1.i:ced de~ign specification, system test
ing. Advanced devc~opment environments de
sig:H~d to create awareness of systelT. e:::gineering 
concepts and too:s. Studer::: tear:lfi cor:::lple-:e 
three analysis, design, and progranming 
project:;. Departme:1tal approval required for 
nonmajo:-s. Con-,q: CIS 315. 

423 Software Methodology II (4) AppliG,tion of 
concepts ar:d methodologies covered in CIS 
422/522, Stcdent teams complete a large ~1';;;:em 
des:gn and pngramming pro:'ecL Fi:lal system 
specification, test plan, user docume::1tation, and 
system walk-throughs required.. Prereq: CIS 
422/522. 

425 Principles of Programming Languages (4) 
Syntax and se::nantks. Scope r.1les, 
environments, stores, denoted and expressed 
values, p:ocedures, and p;;muneters. Definitional 
ir.terp:'eters. Types, overloacing, parametric 
polymorphism, and inheritance. Varieties of ab
stracion. Prereq: CIS 313. 
429 Computer Architecture (4) RISC (Reduced 
ITI5tructio:l-S€'~ Computer) and CISC (Complex 
Instruction-Set Computer) eesig::l, high-perfor
rr.ance processor deSign, storage h:erarchies, 
pipelini};g, vec~or processing. netwo:::ks, perfor
mance a:1£::)'Sis, Prereq: CIS 313, 314. 

441/541 Computer Graphics (4) Introduction to 
the hardware, geometrical transforms, i::1terar· 
t:O:l tec~nlques, and shape representation 
5chemes that are lly,portant in kteractive com
puter graphiCS. Pwgrarnrnir.g ass.ignments using 
contemporary graphics hardv.'Ore and softwz,:e 
syste:ns, Prereq: CIS 313: pre- or co:eq: OS 314. 

443/543 User lnterfaces (4) Ir.troduction to user 
inteJ face soflware e::tgineeIing. Empha"iis on 
thee:y of interface design, understanding the be~ 
blVio! of the user, and implementing programs 
on adva;1Ced syste:ns. Prereq: CIS 313, 314. 

445J545 Modeling and Simulation (4) Theoreti·· 
cal foundations and practical problems f('lr the 
.:nodeling and computer sicmlation of dlsc::ete 
and continuou5 systems. SiIT.uJa(lOn languages, 
elT.piricf": validation.. applications in computer 
sC:eI'.ce. Prerett: CIS -314, 315. 
4511551 Database Processing (4) Introduction 
:0 tree theory and application of database man
agernent. File and database organ£zation, sl:uc
tt.:fed programmi:1g languages and embedded 
database instructions, Relational and entity' ·rt'la~ 
tionship modehng. Prereq: CIS 315. " 

461/561 Introduction to Compilers (4) Lex:cal 
analysis, persing, attribution, code generation, 
Pren:q: CIS 314, 420, 425 or 624. 

462J562 Implementation of Programming 
Languages (4) Advaf'.ced topics in compiler con
strudion, storage ma::1agement/ or programming 
environments. Prereq: CIS 461i561, 

471 Introduction to Artificial IntelUgence (4) 
Theory and sped5.c examples of knowlec.ge
based computer systems. Weak and sliong 
methods of problelT. solv;ng. Kr.owJedge repre
sen~a7ions: predica;:e lOgiC, sema:ltic I"',ets, 
f:ames. Prereq: CIS 315, 

Prerequisites to graduate CIS courses are intended 
as guidelines, Students u)ho are uncertai1l about 
eligibility for enrollment in a course are mcour
aged to consult the insfructor. 
503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic) (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16RJ PIN only 

605 Reading and Confelence: [TopicJ (1-16R) 

606 Field Sludies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Seminars valY ac
cord:::rg to thc :::rterests ar,d needs of 5tudents 
and availability o~ faculty Tr.embers, Typical sub
Jects lr.dude ::emputer graphks, cnaiysis of busi·· 
ness systems, computer logic design, computers 
in education, scene iO.7talysis, micllprograr:llning, 
artiHdal intelligence_ 

6D8 Colloquium: lTopic] (lR) PIN only 

609 Final Pwjf'cL (1·~16R) Final project for 
master's degree without thesis. 

610 Experimental COUTS*': [Topic] (l·-5R) New 
graduate courses are offeree uc1det this nunber 
IT,e first yea::: or tw:.\ before final defin~':ion of the 
courses and pending permaneL1t approval by the 
f::liversi;y Senate and the State Board of Higher 
Ed1.:catiun. 
613 Advanced Data Structures (4) l:1formation 
struct-..rrcs:n various areas of computing such as 
graphics, pic:nre processi:lg, simulatlon, :1!odel~ 
ing; storage problem:3, lin~age bptween 5truL'TJreS, 
and autot:iatic imple:nentation o£ structurES. 
Prereq: CIS 413, 

621 Algorithms and Complexity (4) Design and 
ar.alysis of algoritr_ms, strategies for e£Ecient al
gorithms, mtroduction to complexity theory in
cludingNP-completeness. Prereq; CIS 420. 
622 Computability and Models of Computa
lion (4) Properties of algor:thmic compUatlon. 
FOTrual models of cornpCtati01~: Turing cOll1pur
ability, recursive br.ctio:ls, computebility 3:1d 

deddability. Pre:eq: as 621 
624 Structure of Programming Languages {4} 
lr.troc.:.l('tio::r. to e:domatk, operational; and 
de:1otational 5e1r.[mtics. Enviro:.1mer.i'S, s-:ores, 
and cor,~inuations. Type :hcory, subtypes, poly
morph!srr., and inheitance. Fll.r.ct1unaJ Jnd logic 
prog:ammir.g. 
629 Computer Architecture (4) Advar.ced redd~ 
ings in computer architecture reseiO.:ch. Topics 
:nny inchJde storage hieT2:::chies( input~output 
subsjTsterr.s, instruction- ard data-level p2ral1el~ 
ism, symbolic computatior:, multijJfocessor net· 
works and coasistency z.:§,'Dri:hms, periocmance 
modeling, Prereq: CIS 429. 

630 Advanced Operating Systems (4) Pr::::l·· 
ciples of operatir:g systems fur ly,ultiprocessor 
::nd distributed computer systeIT.s: cor,CUITent 
programming, synchronization, commu::1i::ation, 
process scheduling ar,d migration, reaching 
agreemep~, thr.e, Prereq: CIS 415. 

631 Paranel Pro;:essing (4) Advo\';"tced topics in 
parallel processing incbding massively paralle: 
computer architectu:e, sJ.percolnpu~ers, 
paralJ.eliz~::1g cOl71pf~er techr,ology, per£ofITlcince 
evaluation, parallel progra~ming languages, 
paranel app]icatio::1s. Prereq; CIS 629. 

632 Computer and lnformation Networks {4} 
Basic technology, wmponents, and functioni:lg 
of computer and infoanat:on netv{or!<s. TOpo
logical considerations, routing ard cor.~rol of in
forrr.ation How in :1etworks; ::T!ttthods of trar:.s
missior., error control, and message protocols. 
Pre::eq' CIS 415. 
641 Advanced Computer GraphicS (4) Com
puter graphics techniques for realistic image syn~ 
thesis: scar. conversion, dipping, hidde::1 surfa~e 
algOrithms, ilhlmi::1atiot'. Clodeling, and color 
perceptio:1. Prereq: CIS 441/541. 
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650 Software Engineering (4) Examines recent 
models f:nd tools in somv<"re eng:neerfng indud~ 
iIlg modifications to the traditional software life~ 
cycle model developme:1t env;wcmellts, and 
spec:Jlative view of the bture role of ar:i£icial 
inte::igence. 

651 Database Systems (4) Evaluation of overall 
performance of database systems. Deslg:'l" access 
methods, ar.d interfaces between u",er5 anci data
base management systems. Fast query :-esponse 
versL:S easy updatinK Prereq: C:S 451/551 

671 Artificial Intelligence (4) Basic ideas and 
goals of artilictat i!ltellige:1ce. Heuristic p!'obler:t
solving sea:;"ch; iearning and theorem-p.:"oving 
techn~ques, nile-based systems. Prereq: CIS 315. 
674 Visual Infurmation Processing (4) Com~ 
puter extraction and identification 0: objects m 
visual scenes" Pundame:1tai techniqt:.es, C_trrent 
topics, and COnh?l':1po:-ary systems. Prereq: CIS 
671 or instructor's consent. 

675 Natural Language Processing (4) Technical 
and theoretical problems of natural language U:1~ 
c.erstaf'_ding and generation. A.rticulatiof'-, repre~ 
sem-adon" ana utilization of prior knowledge 
(concE'ptuaL episodi::, ie-;dc;;'.l), cognU:ve COfl:ext, 
and discourse aSEumptionS. Prereq: CIS 671. 

676 Expert Systems (4) Fundamentals of exFe.:": 
systems. Topics include kr.owledge acquisition 
and representation, metaknowledge, control of 
problem-solvi:"lg systems, process explanation, 
plausible rea,>oni:1g. Studt-'!1ts lrr,plemer.: an ex~ 
pe~t system using the Oregon Rule~Based Sys~ 
!em (ORBS), Prereq' OS 671. 

677 Knowledge~Based Interfaces (4) ExaDina~ 
tiO!1 of :C"E'search knowledge-based user in:erface 
with Farticular at:ention to cognitive modellr.g. 
Top:cs include intemgent tutoring sysLeTiS, r,atu
rallanguage bterfaces, and expe:::t systems ex
pianation. Prereq; CIS 671. 

CREATIVE WRITING 
144 Columbia Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3944 
Ter.ry R. Hummer, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Diana G. ,A':='u-J"ber, ass:stal".: professor (fiction). 
B.A., 1980, State UnivelsityofNew York: a~ 
Oswego; M.A., 1982, \-Vinasor; Ph.D., 1986, State 
Universi.ty o£ New York at BingharC"uotL (1990) 

Garrett K. :-:ongo, prcfessor (poetry). B.A., 1973, 
?omona; "[,,,tEA., :980, California, Irv:ne. (1989) 

'::'eny R HU:::lf:1er, ?roieS50r (po<:try). B.A., 1972, 
M.A, 1974, SrrJ.therr. MiSsissippi; PhD., 1980, 
etah. (1993) 

Do:ianre Laux, ass:'stant professor (poetry). B.A, 
19"8, Mill" (1994) 

Cheng-rae Lee, asslstai"'_t professor (fk~on). BjL, 
-L989, Yille,.lv1.FA,1993, Grego!'_. (1993) 

Robe:r~ Hill Long. senior insttudor (poetry). B,A., 
1975, Davidson; M.F.A., 19E!:" Warren Vl:l&On. 
(1991) 

Richard M. Lyons, professor (nction).llA, 1957, 
Brooklyn; M.F.A., 1962, Iowa. (1969) 

Dwayne Thomas, visiring H3si(;tant professor 
(fiction). B.A., 1986, Virgi::ua;M.fA, 1992, Oregon. 
(1992; 

The date in parentheses ut tnetl1d of eaelt entry is the 
first yenr 1m the llniversity ofOrcgotJ faculty 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
While there is no andergradaate ma;or it~ 
creative writ::::g. the program does offer 
undergraG·Jate~level creative wriE::lg courses. 
Ur:.dergraduate English majors who want to em~ 
pnasize creative v.-'!i-::ing should complete at leatit 
8 credits of Inrroduction to Imaginative Writir.g 
(CRVVR 241,243). Other sh:dents should cO!lS'lit 
the:r major adVIsers about integrating creative 
writing CO'.1tsCS into their programs, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Fine Arts Degree 
Admission Requirements 
1. Bachelor's degree 

2. Other matenals 5"Jbmitted for 2drr.ission that 
give evidecce that the applicant '<vEl be able to 
complete the prescribed cours(' of 5tl:dy satis~ 
fac~orjJy 

Admission Procedures 
1. Obtain a Gradua:e AdmJssior, ApplicJtion 

from the direcror of the Crea:lve Writing 
Program 

2, Send the first copy:o the u:11versity Office of 
Admissto!l.$ with a $50 fee and the remahing 
cO?ies to the director of creative writing 

3. Arrange to r.ave tvl.'O official copies of graduate 
anci undergraduate transcripts sent one to the 
~njversity OfficE' of Admissions and the otrJer 
to -:he director 

4. Subn1it or have sent to the director: 

11. Letters of recommendation from three 
people faw,mar ",rjth we a?plic;)nt's 
potentia! as a writer 

b. A sample of the applicant's c[e..a:ive "''Titing 

Applicatior; naterials must be :-eceived by Febw
ary 1 for ad:nissior'. to dee program the f,ext faU 
term. 

Degree Requirements 
The canc:date for the M.F.A.. degree r:1ust com~ 
plete 72 credits of graduate work during six 

consecutive :erl';1S in residence at t~le Hn~vers1ty. 
Of the 72 crccii~s, 36 mus~ ~e in gradl1ate creative 
writing (C'RWR) cO'Jrses, :8 in 'll'.es:s (CR\NR 
503) or VJ!"iting and Conference (CR\\i'R 605) or 
both, anci 18 in llteratc.re or literature i!"l transla
tion. The c.:tndidate mL:st a~so pass a w::itten ex
amination on a reading list of works cf fiction or 
poe~ry. 

CREATIVE WRITING COURSES 
(CRWR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topk'J (1~5R) 

241,243 tntroduction to Imaginative 'Writing 
(4,4) ror stcdents intereste<i in the techniques of 
~iting fiction a!ld poetry s:1d in UH;' develop
ment of a critica: appreciation of the a;t- ofwrit 
lng. 241: fiction, 243; poetry" 


324,325,326 Short Story Writing (MA) ExaD;

nation of the basic techdques and structure of the 
short story; extensive analyses of studen: work 
and established models, Pre,eq: CR"VV3 24J or 
icstructor's consem, Abu-Jabe" Long. Lyons. 

3<:11" 342, 343 Poetry Writing {4,4~4) Verse writ~ 
in~ study of various verse forms as media of ex~ 
pression. AnalysiS of dass work. Prereq: CRvVR 
243 or instructor's conser.:, Hongo, Laux, Long" 

401 Researer.: {Topic} (1-21R) 


403 Thesis (1-21R) 


405 y\triting and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (1~5R) 

410 Experimental Course: {Topic) (l-5R) 

430, 431~ 432 Senior Creative vVriting (4.4;4) 
Advanced seque!1ce ir_ short sto:-f and poetry. 
Prerpq; CRWR 324, 325, 326 or CRWR 341, 342, 
34,3 or instructor's consent. Ab1J~Jaber, Eongo, 
Laux, Long. Lyons. 

451/551,452/552,453/553 Projects in Writing 
(3,3,3R) Advanced instruction and practice in 
w;-;:ing short stories, novels, dramas,. or nO!1£ic~ 
tron. Prereq: inst("Jctor's consent. R with instruc
tor'5 consent 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. P:ereq; jnst:-Jc~ 
tor's consent. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PiN only 

605 Writing and Conference: (Topic] (1 ·16R) 
Prerec:; instructor's consent. 

607 Seminar:: rropicJ (1-5R) Se~ected semicars 
offered each year. Prereq; instructor's consent. R 
vihen topic cha::\ges. 

630f 631, 632 Graduate Creative "VrHing: Po
etrv {6,6,6R) Concentration on student -writing in 
a V:o;:kshop settbg Prereq: i;1Stf'Jcto~'s consent, 
Hongo, HUml!ler. R once each in a differert aca
de:nic year. ?rimD:ily for M.EA. car.didates out 
open to other graduate studer-ts with interest 
and talen~, 

J 631 Literature of Uterary Journalism (3) See 
Journalism and Communication 

J 635, 636~ 637 Creative Nonfiction I,ll/ill 
(6,6,6) See Journalism and Communication 

640,641,642 Graduate Creative Writing: Fic
tion (6,6,6R) Concentration on st.1dent writing of 
fiction in a workshop setting. Prer€q: instructor's 
co~ent. Abu-Jaber, Lyons. RO:lce each in a dif
ferent acade:nic year. Primariiy for M.F.A. candi~ 
dates but open to other grad·Jate stucC'!ct$ with 
interest a:o.d tale:lt. 
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EAST ASIAN 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
308 Friendly Hall 
Telephone lsa~) 346-4005 
Alan S. Wolfe, Departmenl Head 

FACULTY 
Steven :. Bn)\<m, aSSJstfL"'1t professor (classical and 
medievaJ Japanese literature), B.A., 19i3lr minois, 
:":rbar:a-Champaign; M.A., 1988, Pt..D., 1994, 
Stanford (1993) 
Stepl~en W. Du::(anL ?:::-ofe:;;s;;: (c;nssical Chi!)<'!se 
language, early Cbr.ese literature). B A., 1968, 
nrigham Young:: Ph.D., 1975, Wasning:on (SEattle). 
(1990) 

Maram Epstein, a.%istant ?to.fessor (lv:~rg~Qingver~ 
nactfarfkt:on). B.A., 1983, M.A., 19137, ?h.D., 
1994, Princeton. (1994) 

Michael B, Fishlen, associate profe'3so~ IT' ang and 
earl;e~ ChinE-se lit€!atUfe), RA., 1965, K:.ox; l'LA, 
1968, Ph ,I)" 1973, illdiaf\a; J.D., 1987, Oregon. 
(1970; 

}..:oriko Fujii, associate professor (J apm€se language 
and ling'v;isrics), B.A, 1':173, \Nakayama :Jni'.'€rsi~t'; 
M.A, 1978, ?n.D., 1985, Mit:'1igan. (1984) 

R:.uh Kanagy! assista;lt professor Gap<,.nese laIlM 
gu<:.~e, pedagogy, and second··lacgvagi:' acqu:.si
han" B A., 1974, Basten: Me:1::1onile; M.A., 1977, 
Michigan; Ph.D.? 1991, PJ":'nnsyblania. (1994) 

Hiroko C. Kataoka, asso::;ate professor Gapan0S0 
hr,guage and pedagogy). B.A, 1974, Kobe College; 
M.A, 1975, Ph.D., 1979, lIlinois, Urban"l~ 
Champaign. (1989) 

Stephe;l W. Kohl, associa':e professor (modern Tapa
nese :it2raiure), B,A., 1967, Pf-.,D" 1974, 
Washbgtor, (Seattle). Ci972) 

Weniy Lurson, associate profes",or (modern Chi· 
r.esc :2.nguz.ge and literature), BA, 19"74, OrcgO!!; 
M.A" J978, PI'.D., 1934, Cal.iforrja, Be:keley. 
(1985) 

AIa.'1 S, Wolfe, Jssocial( profes~or (Japanese and 
~orrl!~a~at:ve li~~~al;tr~. :~~,~., 1966, MA, 1971, Co· 
1l1 .. mb:a,Ph.D., ~_8:J, LO.LelL (1980) 

Emeritae 
Angela].:mg-Pal3J!d:;-i! professe,r elY'.e:cita. BA, 1946, 
Catholic Univers.ityl Peking; }VLA, 1'149, M.LS., 
1954, Ph.D., ::'955, Wm'hingtoc (Seat:'!e)" ~=- 962) 

Yoko M. McClejn, professor emcri:a. Diploma, 195;), 
Tsuda College; BA., 1956{ MA, 1967, Oregon. 
(1968) 

The date in parentheses at the end of eacrl entry is fhe 
fir::t year on the University of Oregon j!LCuify. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
rhe Departme:1t of East Asian Languages and Lit
eran.:.!es oilers undergraduate programs ::1 Chi
nese and Japanese :angu3gFs and literatures. 

Each program enables students to zehieve prof1-
ciency in !eading, writing, and speaking the lan~ 
g,Jage and to acguire a funda~nental knowledge 
of :he li:e::ature of :he cocnby. 

Students must receive a f,'Yade of rrtid~C 0.':: bettet 
to acvance. :0 the nex~ course in Chinese~ or 
Japanese-language sequences. 

Cniversity Language Requirement: A,celp.;;ated 
Japanese (JPN 104, 105, lC6) sa~jsfies the foreign:
langJ.1age requin?Juent for the B,A, degree. 

Preparation. Students co)':sidering a :major in 
Chinese or Jd':Janese shcfJ.ld decide their :naior at 
fne earhest p~ssible stage so that they can satisfy 
the requirements in the standard four years of 
undergraduate study. Background ::1 languages, 

literature, or history at the high school or com
mUf'.i:y college level constitutes good prepara~ion 
for the student majoring in Chinese or Ja?anese. 

Careers. A major::1 Chinese or Japanese 
prepares a student fo:: graduate study in the hu
manities, sodal sciences, 8l1d pwfessional 
scbools and also £Or careers i:1 :,usin-<~ss, teachi::1g.. 
law, journalisn" and government agectcies. Ca
reer options for peopie with know:edge of Chi
nese or Japanese are steadily mcreas::1g. 

Major Requirements 
Chinese 
Culture~rntensive Option. Forty-seven graded 
credits are required. in COl1rses beyo:'1d the sec
ane-year levet :nd~ding 19 credits of upper
di"ls:on C::'inese lang.1age COurSES, lntroductior: 
to Chinese (CHN 305, (06), and 16 credits of 
upper~ciivision East Asian langt.:;-ages and litera
tures courses in ChineSE literature or Chinese 
0; ~hlre. 

Language~Intensive 0Ftion. Foriy·,seven 
graded credits are req'Jired in cou~ses btcjond the 
second~Y'ear leveL including T~lird ~ Year Chinese 
(CH1"I301, 302, 303), lntroducoon to Chinese 
Lite.'::ature (GiN 305,306, 307), F')urlh~ Year Chi
neSE (CHN 411, 412), Literary Glir:ese (CHN 436, 
437), and either Modern Chinese Texts (eRN 
413) or Literary Chinese Texts (CHN 438). 

Japane •• 
Fo~ty-se\'-en graded credits are reqUired :n 
courses beyond the second-year leve:, inckdmg 
Third-Yea: Japanese (JPN 301, 302, 303), Intro~ 
ducHon to Ja?anese Literat:.rre (JPN 305, 306), 
lVlO terc'"lS ofPourth-Year Spoken Japanese (JPN 
411, 412), two terms of FOl1lth- Year Readi::1g and 
1Vritlng Japanese ePN 414 ... 415), and eit~er the 
th~rd term of Fourth-Year Spoken Japanese OPN 
413) or the third term ofFol1rth~ Year Read~~1g 
and Writing Japanese (JPN 416). Th0 remaining 
credits n:.ay be earned in any other upper
division Japanese languagz or literature course, 
or in a comparative lik>rature course wr,en the 
topic is Japanese literature, St'J.den-:s may also 
use c::edits earned in JapaTles€ culcure courses in 
ot::er disciplmes su:::h as history, religio'J.s srud
ies, and art history. 

Any coutse for ·whlrh a grad0lower than rEid ·C 
is received does not CO:.t1\t toward the majm. 

Honors 
Gladuatio::1 ;vith cepa::tmental honors:is. 
approved for students who 

1. Earn a cU1T.ulative GPA of 3.sC or better in all 
urjversity work 

2. Earn a c':..tfl1ulativ€ GPA of 3,75 or better i!1 ma
jor COl:rse work 

3. Complete, under the sr,pervision of a ia;::ulty 
member, a se:lior thesis to be judged by tbe 
thesis director and one other fact:lty member 
in the depal tment 

Students must enroll for at :east 6 pass/no pass 
{PlN) credits in Thesis {CRN or JPN 403} in 00-
d:t1on to meeting t::'e standard major require
mi::'::1ts. T::ansferwork and PiN credi':s ;ne :lot in
duded in deteroiningtile GPA. 

Minor Requirements 
Chinese, The l:1iuor in Chinese requires comple~ 
tion of three years of Cr.inese langt:age (eRN 
101, ]02, ]03; CHN 201, 202, 203; CHN 301, 302, 

303) ar.d two courses from Introoucjon to Ch;~ 
neo;:e Literatu:ce (CEN 3051 306, 307). 

Upper-rEvision langt:age courses mt:st be ':ake:1 
at ~he University 01 O:egoT! or through an Or· 
egan State System of Hi~her Education program 
if'. China, Lower~div:ision courses m.1st be passec. 
,'lith graces of P or C~ or better; upper-divIsion 
courses must be passec with gradES of C -- or 
better. 

Japanese. The l'C'"Iinor in Japanese reqdtes 
comp;etion of three years of Japar,ese langt.:;-age 
GPN 101, 102/103; JPN 201,232, 2C3; JPN 301, 
302,. 303) and btroC.-,!dio:1 to Japanese Lite:ature 
UPN 305, 306). 

Cpper .. division language CGurses ::nust be taken 
at the Univers:ly of Oregon or through an Or~ 
egon State System of Higher Education progcam 
in Japan. Lower-divisIon CO"J.rses must be passed 
\o\1:h grades of P or C~ 0.':: better; upper-division 
mUISE'S must be passed with grade::: or C- or 
better. 

Overseas Study 
The Ut\iversity of Oregon has one overseas stady 
prograo in China and five jn 7okyo, Japan. Stu
dents in all University of OregoCl overseas st:.tdy 
progr:1ms ef'.!oll k CO'Jrses with subject codes 
th2.~ are uniqee to individual programs. Special 
Nurse mailoers are reserved for overseas st:.tdv 
See Overseas Study in t~1e Special Studies se~· 
tion of this bulletin. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students inte:ested in licensure as an Oregon se..:
ondar}' teacher \II,:lth r. ;apanese endorsement nta), 
obtain infonnatior, from the Department of East 
Asian Languages and Literatures. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of East Asian Languages and 
)".jteratllres offen; prog;:ams of study leading to 
be degree of master of arts (M.A.) in East Asian 
laTlgllages and literatures "virh a spedaHzatiOl:s 
in Clinese literature, J'apanese laf'.guage and 
pedagogy, 0: Japanese literatur€ .. 

Admission 
An applicil!1t for admission to the M.A ?rogram 
should have completed an '.mdergraGuate major 
~:1 Chinese 0: Japanese langctage, liteffl"::ure, Or 

linguistics, or have eqll~vale~:.! experience. Appli
cations are ac::eptec only for fall··ter7l1 admission. 

Application Procedure 
1. Obtain a Grad'J.ate Admission Application 

from the g:adua~e secre:ary, Department 0: 
East As:an La:tguages and Literatu;:es. 

2. Send the first copy to the ',.lniversity Office of 
Admissions with a $50 fee, and :-h<2 remaining 
copies to the grad<J.ate secretary, Depart::ner:: 
of East Asian Lang,gges and Literatures, 

3. Submit or aave sent to the graduate secre:ary, 
Departmen: of East Asian Languages and L:
eratures: 

a. Official tra::1scripts of college-level wo:k as 
0: :he cate 0: application 

0, A 750-word statement of pU!!Jose 
desctibing the a?plkant's acacemic ex;;eri
ence to date, reasons for wanting:o do 
graduate work in t~e UO DepaJtment of 
East A.sia::1 Languages and Literatures, and 
evenual career goals 
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c. 'Three letters ofrecommendat:on f:-om 
teachers who can con:ment perscnal:y on 
the applkar,~'s li'mguage competence and 
2.ptitt:de fo::: graduate study 

d" Test oE Et~g:ish a3 a Foretgr'. LanguagE' 
(TOEFL) SCOLes of nrleast 600 for interna· 
tiona} stucler.ts 

e. GRE lest scores for native s-oeakers of 

English . 


P:-Iority is giVE'n to appJk:mts whose files are 
complete by l<Aarch 1_ A dcpartrLE'ntal iaculty 
comrrtittee reviews ~he completed file and 
nohflE'S the applicant of its decision" 

Degree Requirements 
Chinese 
The M.A degreevdh 11 tr21jor in East Asian lan~ 
guages and literatures and a specialization 1:1 
Chinese Hterature requires successfui :ompletlo:1 
of a minlt:lllII' of fifteen graduate··level COu~·ses 
jndud:ngthe following: Graduate Studies In 
C01:lparat:ve Literature (COLT 514); Issues in 
Early CrJnese Literature (GiN 523); Issues in 
Medieval Chinese LireratUH:' (CHN 524); Issues 
in Ytodcrn Chinese Literature (eHN 525); tvlro 
g:aduate courses in literary t:t00ry or another :it
eramre; Chinese Bibliogra?hy (CHN 550); one 
cot:.:se iclar.gt:nge pedagogy Asian history, or 
another field reJt'vanr ~o the student's career ob~ 
iectivE'S; and hl/o adcltior,al Chinese S0,ninars. 
lequire at the department office about fc£..jl.:.ired 
courses taaght ur.der gem:r:c nutr.bers and t:tles, 
Eight credits of Thesis (GIN 503) may be applied 
:0 the master's deg!'ee. Students m,lst pass a 
comprehensive written examination at the er,d of 
study or write a master of arts thesis. 

Japanese 
Language and Peddgogy, The M.A degree .v:ith 
a major:n East Asl&-;t Iangt.:ages and literatures 
and a specialization in kpanese language and 
pedagogy reqllires 60 graded credits 0: course 
work: 24 credits 1n Japanese linguistics and peda~ 
gogy, 3 credits ofTapanesc culture-related 
courS0S, 4. credits of Practicum OPN 609), 8 cred
its in linguist;cs, 8 crcdi$ of elective courses! a:td 
either 8 credits ofThe-sis (JPN 503) wid; a thesjs 
'A'li+ten on topics rela~ed to Japar.ese linguistics 
and/or pedagogy or eight other elective courses 
with a comprehensive examination g.ven a: the 
e:ld of study. 

Literature. The M,A degtee with a major in East 
A.siar 1ar.geages and ~:teratures and a spedaliza ~ 
tiO:1 in Ja?anese literature requires successful 
cornp:etion or a rclnirrn:m of 15 graduate-level 
courses iDcllldingthe following: GradLate S-:ud
ies:n Comparative Literature (COLT 614); Ad
vanced Readings in Classical Japanese (JPN 539); 
three topicS In P:emodern JapaI:ese Literature 
OPN 523), Modern Japaeese Literaxre UPN 
524), or Major JapaneS0 Wrilers am 525)i two 
graduate courses ir: literary theory and criticism 
or in Another literature; Japanese Bibliography 
(JFN 550); one course in another field relevar.1: to 
the student/s career objectives; a:1d three seminar 
CQ'..tfSes InJ<:pan<2Sc literatun:. Inqt:.ire at the ce~ 
partment o£fice about requ:::ed courSE'S taught 
under generic nun:bers <l:l.d titles, Str:der,ts must 
pass a two-?art compn'hensive wr~tten examina
tior, at the end o£ study, In place of or.e part of 
the written examination, a sh:.denl Day chaos;;, to 
write il master of arts thesis. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number of Graduate ':'eachi:::-:g FellOWShips 
(GTFs] are available each }'l?ar for new gradLate 
students in the departmer,t. Stt;dents are el'.COUT

aged to apply to ~he department by March 1 for 
fali admiss:o:1. and appointment. Durieg each 
term of the appOintment, gracl'.late teaching 6::1.. 
lows must register for and complete at least 9 
credits of course work that can be applied to the 
dcg:ee progra:n, 

All GTFs rLUS~ tak.e Teaching East Asian Lan M 

guages and Literatures at College Le-.rel (EALL 
560) in 6c fall ';eHT! of the firs(: and second yeaTS 
of their fellowship &ppointment 

EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES COURSES (EALL) 
Lt.IDO 101, 102, 103 First-Year Indonesian 
(5.5,-5) See Linguistics 
THAI 101, 102, 103 First~Year Thai (5,s,5) See 
Linguistics 
196 Field Studies: [Topid (1-2R) 
198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Stumes: [Topic] (l-5R) 
INDO 201, 202, 203 Second~Year Indonesian 
(5,5,5) See Linguistics 
THAI 201, 202, 203 Second~Year Thai (5,5,5) 
See Linguistics 
210 China; A Cultural OdySSey (4) Int:oduc
Hon to the distinctive features of China'slinguis
tic, literary, arhstic, J.::cd reiigio~philosoph:cal 
hritage. Indudes guest lectl:.res, films. 
211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey (4) 1!1t;odu:tion 
to d:5tir;cdve features oeapan's linguistic, 1iter~ 
ary, a::jstic, and religio· philosophical heritage. 
Inc;udes gJeSf lectures, films, 

INDO 301, 302, 303 Third-Year Indonesian 
(3,3,3) See Linguistics 
THAI 301, 302, 303 Third-Year Thai (3,3,3) See 
Linguistics 

399 Spedal Studies; !Topic] (l-SR) 
401 Research: [Topic1 (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (1-21R) 
406 Held Sludies: [Topic] (1-2IR) 
407Setninar: lTopic] (1-5R) 
408150B Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) 
4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Pre!eq: ir.structo:c's consen~. 

460/560 Teaching East Asian Languages and 
Literatures at CoHege Level (2R) Trainkg il'. 
Chinese ardJapaoese ;angeage instruction 
th..rough ;ectures, observations, and :eadl,Jng 
practica. Prereq for nO:1.-GTFs: jnst:uctor's con
sent. R for maximum of 8 credits. 

CIDNESE COURSES (CHN) 
Placcment examiJwtions are req«ircd for flew 
students who have C'X!Josure to Chinese, either 
tllroUgh formal course work or ihrough informlll 
conversfltion. NaHue speakers ofChinese orstu
EiL-'f7ts whose competence in the laiJguage already 
exceeds the scope ofthc material may not ef1rGll in 
Chil1ese~lal1guage courses, 
101, 102r 103 First-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Pro
vides thorougl; grou::tding in listening compre
hension, speakin& reading, ctr,d Writing. Empna
sis on aUJa~-aral ski1:s. For students with no 
backgrour.d in Mandarin Chillese. 

150 Introduction to the Chinese Novel (4) 
Int:oduction :0 one long or several s~ort ;:l.Ovels. 
F;x;uses on c~laracter, cultura! difierence. 
No backg:ound ::"l Cr_{nese J'ecessary; taught in 
Englis'cl. 

151lntrodudion to Chinese Film (4) IC1trodl:c~ 
tion to filf:1s from China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, 
and the Unired States. D:SCUSSlon focuses on 
family! gender, cultural diff:::::ence. No back
grot:.nd::1 Chir:.ese necessary; English subtitles. 
152 Introduction to Chinese Popular Culture 
(4) Int!odt~ctlon lo pop:'llar Chinese cultures in 
(11::12., Hong Kong, Taiwan, and the United 
S~ates, Discussion focl:.ses on religion, literature, 
art,. ar_d :nedia. 
196 Field Studies: tropicl (1-2R) 
198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies; [TopkJ (1-5R) 
201,202,203 Second-Year Chinese (5,5,5) 
Training in a-Jral-oraI ;;id!ls designed to build Hs
teni:1g comprehe>:lsion and !:uency. Develop
ment of profic:ency il" wc:Hten C~linese, Prereq: 
or.e year of Chinese or equivRlent. 

301,302/ 303 Third-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Con ~ 
tinw!d -:-raining in listening, speak.ing, readir_g. 
ilnd v\'7:~l.ng. Prereq: WiD years of Chinese or 
equivalent. 

305,306, 307 Introduction to Chinese 
Literature (4.4,4) Survey ranging from early 
Confucian and Daoisl cia.')sics though Tang and 
SO:1g poetry, short fictio!' and :-love15, the 1919 
May Fourt~ Movement writers, and into the con
tetr.pora:y period. Readir,gs in E:;giish. 

350 'Women, Gender, and Chinese Literature 
(4) Theoretical a:;d literary texts by and about 
wo::ncn with Glinese cU::llres jn various geo~ 
graphic locales. Special s2ctio:\ on Chjnese
American women .vTiters. Readings h". EngliSh. 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Topic varies 

from term to tem~_ R for max.iI'.)Ulll of::2 credits 

401 Research: (Topic] (l-4R) 


403 Thesis (1-6R) ?rercq: instructor's consent R 

for maximum 01 6 credit'S. Departmental honors 

studer:ts ady. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (l-21R) 

Peeres: iUl;lt;-.1ctor's consent, 


406 Field Studies: ]Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R, Studies and 

projects in Chinese Ilt(,':cature, linguistics, or 

pedagogy. Sources are in (]1!neSe, EngliSh, or 

both. R when tarde changes. 


4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) PIN only. 

Pre:eq: instructor's conse:1L R for rnaximum of 

18 credits, 


410i510 Experimental Course: [Topic! (1-5R) 

Prereq: instructor's :::onsent. 

<111/511,412/512 Fourth-Year Chinese (4AR) 

Study of (onteI'Jporary Chinese using written 

and spoke:: fonns. Prereq: three years of Chinese 

or inst:"uclor's cons>-:nt. 


413f513 Modem Chinese Texts: [Topic) (4R) 

Readings and discussion in Chinese of Chir_ese 
oodern litc:cMY and cultaral :exts. Topics change 
year:y. R once, with instructors consent ar:cl 
whert topic cha!"tges, for :naA1~nU1TI of 8 credits. 
423/523 Issues ill Early Chinese Literature (4) 
Explores schoIanhip on and questions :-aised 
about ellTly C:rinese literary fo:ms; examines the 
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nottoDS of his:ory a',)d namHiv(>. Prcreq: instruc

tor'::; consent. 


424/524 Issues in M€dieva! Chinese Literature 

(4) Explores scho~arship on and questior.s raised 
about C:-tinese poetry and its chawcteristks. 
Prereq: ins:ructor's conse!lt_ 

4251525 Issues in Modern Chinese Literature 
(4) Explores scholarship on and questions raised 
about modern Chinese Iitemture and culte::e; in
cludes reaEsrn.111odernisrn, gender. and literary 
for:n. Pn2req: im:tEKtor's consent. 

43115-31,432/532,433/53-3 Advanced Chinese 
(4,4,4) Exclusive usc of authentic matc:jals, both 
spoken iL'ld written. Prercq: four yea:::; of Chi
neSe or instructor's consent. Sequence. 

436/536,437/537 Literary Chinese (4,4) Read
ings in variOlls styles nnd'genres of classical Chi
nese literature; stress on major works of differert 
periods. Prep:m:don for rescarci,. 

438/538 Literary Chinese Texts: [Topid (4R) 
Focus on a themc 1::1 classical Ciincse texts. Top~ 
!es change yearly. R twicE with irstn::ctor's con
sent wr.('J'l. topic changes, 

4411541 Structure of the Chinese Language (4) 
SurJey of the basic E::1gulstic characteristic~ of 
Chinese ir.duding phonology, orthograpby, 
lTwrphology, syntax, dialects, and socioli:1~ 
gul'llics. P::,en:q: -:.vvo yeano or Chinese, LING 290 
or 421/521 or comparable basic lingdistk back~ 
gr<)und. 

450/550 Chinese Bibliography (2) Reference 
works :n C'Jlinese studies covering Western 
sinology, ma;or SOt;.:-ces jn C'linese, and tl'ainir~g 
in research metbods. Preceq: two years of Qj
nese 0;' instructor's cor.sent 

4511551 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate (4) Cov
ers maior cultB-ral ar.d literarv debates of post
Mao Olina with ewphasis 0; selected rerresen~ 
tat1ve writers. Prereg: irtStructor's CO:l5e~lL 

452[552 Chinese Film and Theorv (4) Examines 
Ch~nese film and film themy Focu~es on C':'i~ 
nese film in cllItllral debate ~::1d in the interna
tional fi~m OH?f'.a. Prcreq: instntctor's consent 

454/554 Early Chinese Poetry: Scholar's La~ 
ment (4) Examkes the archetype of the litera:ure 
cf long s:::ffering. Readings from the Shijing and 
Chlt':i ani on questions of thcr:aatic and ling.listk 
tnnSJn~5sion. Prc-req: ::1structot'S conSent. 
455/555 The Han-Tang Poeth: Tradition (4) LX~ 
am:nes Han interpretations nf classic poetry an
ti1n{ogies as they were received in the poetry oJ 
tho: Han, Six Dyr.a~;::ies? a::1d Tang. I-\ercq: 
jns~n:ctor?s cOClsenL 

456/556 Traditional Chinese Law and Litera
ture (4) Consioers Chlr:ese law as defir.ro in the
late Zhou and Han :Jeriods and as reflected in the 
statutes, short fictio'n, ,;Inc drama of later dy.1a<;
ties. Prereq: instn:ct(lrs consent. 

4611561 The Confucian Canon (4) ExruninC's 
how and \vhy a small group of texts came to 
dom~::1atc Chjn(~se ed:1Cdtion for 2,000 years, l're
IC<;'; instructor's CO:lSeT'.t. 

462/562 The Beginnings of Chinese Narrative 
(4) Survey ar,d discuss-ion of the featl1l'cs and 
themes of the earliest Chinese historical narra
tive. Comparison \'Ifi::.h ea::y Greek a::1d Hebrew 
histor:cal wIlting. Prerq: lnlO!ructor's C0:15e;'1t. 
503 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topic] {1~4R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1---6R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: rTopic] (1-16R) 
Prereg: ins~ructors cO!liienL R as studCf'.t 
p!oject~ warmnt. 

606 Field S!:udies: [Topic) (1-16H) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 


609 Practicum: lTopicj (l··4R) Prereq: ir.struc

tor's corSl.~nt. R for maxiuYJIn of 18 credits. 


JAPANESE COURSES UPN) 
Plrn---emenf f!xr:tninations un.? required for new 
students who hlWc exposure to japanese, either 
through formal ceiff'SC 'work or through informal 
conversati{J/1, Native speakers ofjapanese (11' stH~ 
dents whose competew::e in the language already 
ex:::eeds the scope ofthe material may not enroll in 
japanese fallguage courses. 
100T 102, 103 First~Year Japanese (5,5,5) Pro

vides thow:!gh gTolt!iding ir.listening, speaking. 

rc?dinb". and writhg Japar.cse, Special stress OJ'. 

aura!~oral ski!!;;;, For beh"rinne-rs 0:: by placement. 

104,105# 106 Accelerated Japanese (8,B~8) In

~e:1Sive course in basic Jarmrese language skills 

wiU1 stress on acquisiHor: of grammatical P,ll:

terns and re-ading proficier.cy. Prereq: previo'J:s 

study of Japanese or instructor's CO::1sent. 

196 Field Studies: [TopicJ (1-2R) 


198 Wo,kshop: [Topicl (1-2RJ 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l··5R) 


201,202,203 Second-Year Japanese (5,5,5) 

Contim.:ation of JPN 101, 102, 103, Additiol'l.al 

:rainj::ig b oral-aural skllls dcsig;::1ed to build lis~ 


teningcor:lprehenslon 9.!1d fh.:ency. Develop

ment or ~lasic p:-of:ciency in reading and v."riting 

Japru~ese. 


301,302,303 Third-Year Japanese (5.--5,5) Pro-

vides a solid foundi:Hlor. in ]is~~~ning, speaking, 

reading, ond writing. Prepares sludC'r,';s for ad

vanced Rtudy. Prereq: :wo yems o:japanese or 

equivalent. 


305, 306, 307 Introduction to Japanese litera

ture (4,4,4) H\5torkal Ciurvev ofja-;Janese htera

h:re fro:n the 8th century to" the present. Analysis 

anc. appreciation of JP.ajor works, authors, a::d 

genres such as 'rr1:: Tale o.fGe'~ii. Haikt:, 

Kawabata, and Mishima. Readings :n English. 


399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) Preres: 
instructm's consent R for :naxi':;lUm of 12 credits. 

401 Res.ear..:h: {Topic1 {1-4R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. R for max:i:nw:n of 12 credhs. 

403 Thesis (1-6R) P:::ereq: instmctor's ;::onsent. R 
for max1wlUm of 6 credits, Depar:l~..ental honors 
st'.ldents only. 

40-5 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
Pre-:eq: bSJ:uctor's cOClsent. 

406 Field Studies: [Topic} (1-2IR) 

40-7/50-7 Seminar: rropkj (1-4R) Japanese lit~ 
eralure both in Japanese and in English tra:1s1a
tion. Recent topics afe Toe Aftermath of War: 
J<lpane5~~ Film and Literature under :he L .5. Oc~ 
cupi1tion, Contempo:ary F:dior., anc. Wor.1en in 
Japa::1cse L~tC-l"attE'e. R wben topic Cha::1ge5. 

408/508 Wo,kshop:[fopicl (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) PIN only. Pre
reg: instructor':; consent. R for maximum of 18 
credits. 

410/510 Experimental Course; lTopicl (1-5R) 
Prereq: jniitructor's consent. 

4111511,412/512, 413/513 Fourth~Year Spoken 
Japanese (4,.4,4) Deve~opmeI1t of speaking and 
li:s':ening skills rela:ed to conc:ete Ul',d abstract 

topicS. EmphasiS on socioling.listic skills. Prcrcq: 
three years of japanese or ifL'4trr~cwr'F (orsent. 

414/514$ 415/515, 416/516 Fourth-Year Read
ing and Writing Japanese (4,.4.4) Deve-loprHnt 
of reading skills, vocabuiary, ar.d knowledge of 
kanji. Writing exercises indude message writing. 
letter writbg, and short ess,"-ys. Prereq: three 
yea::s of Japanese 0: instructor's consent. 

424/524 Premodern Japanese Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Investlga:es to)Jics i:1 premoder:1 
Japanese literahtre in relabo:!:o the:r socio
political contexts ot emer~<!nce. A recent topjc is 
sex and POWi:-'r in the Taie ofGenji. Prereq;' 
instmc-tor's conser". R ttvicewhen topic 
cha:1ges for maximwT'. of 12 cred:ts. 

425/525 Modern Japanest;' Literature: lTopic] 
(4R) Investigates topics relevant to Jdpa:1eSe lit~ 
erary studies i:1 a comparative context. Recent 
topics include suicide and H-::erature East ar:d 
West =<abons and resistance, atorr.ic borr.b lit
erature. ?rereq: instructor's consent. R hvice 
when topic chrmges for maximUr:i of 12 credits. 

426/526 Major Japanese Writers: [TopkJ (4R) 
Intensive study of one or more major Japanese 
authors of the late 19tt, and 20th centt::-ies. Re~ 
cent topic5 include the fiction of Ta::1izaki 
Junichiro, Mishima Yukio and Japanese 
postmodernity, the fiction of Ino',le Yasusht. 
Pre1e>-r jnstn:ctor's coment. R hNice when top:c 
changes ror maximt:.m of 12 credits. 
4311531,432/532,433/533 Advanced Spoken 
Japanese (4AA) Prac!ice in speaking and listen
ing at dW"erent speech levels on a variety 0: top
ics. Prereq: JPN 4131513 or ;nstructor's consent. 
For stt:dents witi'. advanced proficiency i:1 spe3.k
L'1g:. 
434/534.. 435f535~ 436;536 Advanced Readings 
in Japanese Literature (4,4,4) Reading modern 
Japanese literature in Japanese. Students Acquire 
proficiency in rea.ding, wl'1ting, and trar,siation as 
well as kno\"\--ledge of li~eratt:re. Prereq: JPN 
416/516 or jn~tructor's consent. 

437/537,438/538 Classkal Japanese Literary 
Language (4,4) Introduction to be basic prin~ 
d?les ar.d founs. of classical Japanese literary lan
guage (style, syntax. and textuality). Selected 
readings of texts 1':1 classical Japanese from Nara 
through Edo periods. Prereq: JPN 301, 302, 303. 

439/539 Advanced Headings in Classical Japa
nese: eropic] (4R) Selected advar.ced texts in 
dassicalJapanese from Nata throt;,gh Edo peri
ods. Special a'i:tentlon to poetics, ge:r;der, narra
tive perspective and structure, ar.d the i:lstltu
llonall~echa:1istnS ot transmission and 
reception. Prereq:]PN 437/537 or 4381538 or 
instructor's consent. R wher, topic changes. 

441/541 Structure of the Japanese Language 
(4) Gene:::al characteristics ofJapanese gralTcma:. 
Topics include ''lord order, rypologtcal characer
istics, morpholog)', elJipsis, passives, ar.d 
causatlves. Prereq: LI~G 290 or 4211521, three 
years of Japanese or instn.!clor's CO:lsellt, 

442/542 Japanese Discourse Structure (4) Ex
amination of Japa:1ese discourse structure. Topics 
:nckde paragra?h and therr.atic structure, cohe
sion, ellipsis/ and sentence sty~es. P:ereq: JPI'\ 
441/541 or instructof's consent. 

443[543 Teaching Japanese as a Foreign Lan
guage I (4) DiSCUSSion and examinatior. of in~ 
structi('r,al materials, techniqt:.es, and methods. 
Actlvities indude class observation, demonstra
tions, and writing short pal?ers. Prere'!: JPN 

http:techniqt:.es
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441/541, LING 444/544, three years or JapnlC€Se
language study, 

444/544 Teaching Japanese as a Foreign Lan
guage II (4) ?:.:cm; on curriculum development, 
matertals develop::nent, eva!uatio::1, and class 
managemenL Prereq: JPN 443/543. 

4501550 Japanes€ Bibliography (2) Bibliograpr.y 
for /aoanese studies: examination of basic refer
ence worAs in both IAlestern languages ane. ;apa~ 
nese; tra~ning in research methods. Prereq: two 
years ofJapanese or inst::-uctor's consent. 

453/553 Japanese Sociolinguistics (4) The :ela~ 
tionship bety.een Japanese social systems and 
vaLues ,.r>:1d the use oflanguage. Prereq: ~ING 
290 or ,121i521. 

471/571 The Japanese Cinema (4) J\·fajor film~ 
wakers and works al€' introduced. Comparatjve 
analysis of Japanese cinema as nanative font'. 
and artis:s' effo:-rs to grapple with the Japa::1ese 
experience of modernity Readings, films, and 
discuss~ons in Er~_glish. 

472/S72 Japanese FUm and Literature (4) Con
temporary Tapar,ese cult,lfe examined via film 
and fetion. Focus on writers' and filmmakers' 
efforts to define an at::onomous art. Topics vary. 
Prereq: J?N 471/571. Readings, films, and discus 
s:O:'lS in Engiish. 

503 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (l-4R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (l-6R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: rropic] (1-16R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. Ras apprmred by 
facul:y. 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (l···4R) Prereq: 
ir.structor's c:msent, R for maximum of 18 
c:edits, 

ECONOMICS 
435 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4661 
Mark A. Thoma, Acting Department Head 

FACULTY 
BrJce A Blonigen, assistant profe_s.sor (ind·Jstria: 
OlganizatioC\., ir,ternatiolial, econometrics), B,A., 
]938, Gustavus Ado~pht;s; M.A., 1992, Ph D., 1995, 
Califot;;ia, Oavts. (1995) 

Christopher J. EJis, associate prof;:"!5Sor (economic 
theory,'. B.A., 1978, Essex Unh'e.::sity; M.A., 1979; 
Ph.D., 1983, Warwick University. (1983) 

George W. Evans, JO~::1 13, Hama6er Professcrof 
Eo_mcmics (;-::.acroecono!Tlir::s, econo:r.etrics). BJ\" 
1969, California, Berkf"Jey; B,A., 1971, Oxime; 
~~4) 1976, Ph.D., 1980, Califor:1i{4 Berkeley. 

David N. F'iglio, acting assistant professor (pub~ic, 
political Beor.omy, urbST! and regior:al). B.5" 1991, 
George Washington; M.A., :992, Wisconsin, Madi
SO!''L (1995) 

Henry N. Goldsteir., rrofesBor (internatior.al fi
ctaLcc). BJ\" 1950, North Carolina at Chape~ Hm; 
M,S., 1953, Ph.D" 1967, Johns Hopkbs. (1967) 

Io Anna Gray, professor (macroeconomic 6eo!)rj. 
BA, 1971, Rockf'Ord; A,M., 1973, Ph.D.,-1976, 
Chicago. OC\.leave 1995~96. (1989) 

Willia:::: T, Harba·wgr ... acting assistant pro:esso: (en
vironrne:;;tal natural resources). B.s" 1983, M.S.( 
1986, .\1ontana State. (::995) 

Stephen E. ~ap'es, professor <lntemat;onal, fina.:tce, 
econOIEetrlcSI' B.A" 1968, Ph.D., 197fi, CaHfomm, 
Santa Barbara. (-;'978) 

Ch'Jlsoon Khang. professor (pure :heory of intec:na
lional ~rade)" B.~.t 1~59! :-"lichiga~ State; M~""'., 
1962, Ph.n, 196::;, Mmnesota. (1....56) 
Va~. W. KolpiI\: a:,sodate professo!',.,. (gan;e theory, 
mlcroe::ono;ruc thoory). B.A., 198.:, Coe; ;"1.3., 
1983, M.A., 1984, Ph,D., 1986, Iowa (.t986) 

Ca~hlee.,'1 S. Letle, assistant prof?ssor (labor, econo
rr.etrics); dire::tor, Social Science lnstrudonal 
Laboratory; director Sodal Science Daxa Services 
Laboratory. B.;\,. 1978, Califo;r.:a State, Otico; 
Ph,D" 1985, Washington Scate" (~987) 

RaJ"D.1ond Mikesell, professor (ec::momk develop
ment b~enmtional eco:1omks). B.A., 1935, MA, 
1935, Ph.D., 1939.1 Ohio State. (1957) 

Emllson C D. Silva, aSslsta:;;t professor (pub~ic fi
nance, devel:Jpme!1t, internationa~ trade;. B.S., 
1986, Universidade ce Brasilia; :"'1.S" 1988, Ph.D., 
1993, illincis, Urba:12-Champa:gn. (1993) 

Larry 9. Slngell Jr., associate professor {labor, pUblic 
fi!1ance;. B.A., 1983, !\A.A., 1984, Ph.D., 1988, Cali
fornia, Santa Barbara, (1988) 

Joe A. Stone, W. E. Miner Professor of Economics 
Oabor economics, :crernatlonal t!'ade). B.A., 1970, 
Texas at Ei. Paso; M,A., 1974, ?h,D., 1977, Michigan 
Sta:e. (1979) 

Mark A ThoI:'.a, associate proiessor {macrocco·· 
nomics, econoh',etrics). B,A" 1980, California State, 
Chico; Ph.D., :985, Washington State, (1987) 

"V. Ed 1A<'::Iitelaw, p:'Ofes50r (urban econoIT'.ks). B.A., 
1963, Moctana; Ph.D ... 1968, Massachusetts lr.sti
tUee- of Teehno]ogy. (1967) 

Wesley W. VVilson, associate professor (industrial 
organization, trangpOr~atiof·. economics). !,.S., 13.A., 
1980, ~orth Dakota, M.A., 1984, Ph,D., J'786, 
Washbgton State. (1989) 

James Ziliak, assistant professor Gabor, applied 
econometrics, public economics), B.A., 13.5., 1988, 
Purcbe; M,A., 1990, Ph.D,! 1993, Ir.diana. (1993) 

Emeriti 
Robert Campbell, professor emeritus. B.A., 1947, 
CaUfo::"l'ja, Berkel.ey; 3..5_, 1950, U.S. :.1erchaf1t Ma
rineAcademy; ?h.D" 1953, Cat-ifornia, Berkeley. 
(1952) 

Richard M. Davis, ;,:ofessoremerilus. B.A, 1939, 
Colgete; .\1.A., :94J" ;'h.D., 1949, Corr,ea. (1954) 

Myron A Grove, professor (;'~:'.eritus. B.S" 1957, 
M_S., 1959, Oregon; Ph,D., 1964, Northwestern. 
(1963) 

Barry N S~egel, professor e~.eritus; director o~ un ~ 
dergrdduate studies. B.A.! 1951, Ph.0., 19.57, CaJ:~ 
fumia, Berkeley. ~1961) 

Paul B. Simpson .. professor emeritus, B,A., 1936, 
I<eed; PhD., 1949, CornelL (1949) 

Robert E. Smith,. profc'Jsor ell'.eritus. B.A., 1943, 
Southern California; Ph.D., 1963, Calitomia,. Los 
A")geles. (1962) 

I1n:a'afe in parenlheFes at the end of each entnj i$ir..e 
first yearclU the University of Oregan faculty, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Economics is the sociaJ science that sWdies the 
prob!em of '.1sir,g scarce resources to satisfy 
society's cnJ..irnted wants. The disci?llne is di~ 
vided Into nyo general areas-~mkroeco~ornlcs 
and macroeconomics. Microeconomics explores 
questions about the way socie;y al!ocates re
sources; it applies ';0 public policy in such ~eas 
as urban, industrial organization, and labor eco
nomics. Macroecono:nics consjders such cues· 
tions as the Causes of idlatior. and unempioy~ 
mer,t; it applies to such areas as monetary, 
development, and international economics. 

The Departmerlt of EconoIT'.ics offers :.mder
graduate work leading to a bachelor's degree. 
Students doing outstanding work in their major 
program may be eligible for departnentul hon~ 
ors. L'lC underi:.>raduate courses in econo:nics 
proVide broad knowledge of the field as a part of 
the program of liberal edtcation offe:-ed by the 
College of Arts and Sciences. They also give a 
substar.tial foundation ~n econOI:1ics to studer.ts 
i:tte:e"lted ir professional graduate tra::r.ing in 
economics or in careers ir. business, :aw, or 
governmenL 

For more detailed bfo:mation stcdents are e::1-
cm.;.raged to inquire at the department office, ·1:35 
Prince Lucien Campbell Hall. 

Preparation. Suggest€d preparation for entering 
-teshmen is four years of high sc-hool math.e;nat
lCS, Prospective majors a:-e stror.g:'y urged to sat
isfy part of their science grou-p requ:rement with 
an introductory calculus sequence, to be taken in 
the t:eshma::\ or sophomore year. Sugge~ted 
preparation for two-year COllege transfer$ is (1) 
the equivalents oflntroduct:on to Economic 
Analysis: ?vHcroeconor:tics (EC 201) and Intro
duction to Erorotrtic Ana~ysis; ~acroecor,omics 
(EC 202) and (2) t~e equivaJents of either CruCl
~us ior Busi:tess a:td Sodal Science LIJ (1v1ATH 
241,242) a:td htroduction to Method" ofProb~ 
ability and Statistics (NfATH 243) or Calc'J1us 
Ul,ril (MATH 251, 252, 253). 

Careers. Can:!e; oppor;unities for graduates in 
economics are fOllnd in federa:, state, and local 
government agencies; varioas nonprofit organi
zatior.s: and private industry. A bachelor's de
gree if'. economics provid.es an exct:'!Eent back
gro'Jnc. for admission to both :aw school and 
business school. St:1dents with ot::-sta:tdlng 
".mdergraduate academic records frequently go 
on to gradCliite work in economics, which leads 
to careers ir, higher educatiof'. and economic re~ 
selL"Ch orgaJ."Iiza-tions. 

Undergraduate Resources. The economics de
partment has recen:ly designated 405-407 Prince 
Luder Campbell Hall [he undergraduate re
source area. TItlS area~. whk~ is dose to the 
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department's mein office and to faculty and 
graduate teaching fellow offices, has faclhlies for 
study-group meetings, research" and consulta
tion wi':h nE'er advisers. Its cOI'senient location 
can be ea~ilv reachee between cldsse3 or while 
waiting to ~e a faculty tl1E'rr.ber. The ander~ 
gradua:e stuc.y room ar.d pee~-advising Eaciljty 
also houses information on gral~'.late schools, 
~obs, Ci::td graduaEon :e'luirements. The resource 
room, which contair.s four Per.Hutr: comp:.lters 
that are networked to '...m:iversity compatlng £a
dities, has anotr.er study area. 

Major Requirements 
1, Introduction to Economic Analysis; Micro~ 

econorr-ics (EC 201) a::1d Introduction to Eco
norrJ.c Analysis: Mac::.'oeconomics (EC 2C2). 
Should be comp!eted by the end of the sopho~ 
more year 

2, Calculus for Business and Soda: Science I,ll 
(MATH 241, 242) and IntroductiO:1 to Methods 
(If Probability J.1"td StatiStics {MATH 243) or 
Calculus Ul,In (MATH 251, 252, 253). Should 
be completed by the e::td (IT the sophomore 
year 

.3. Intetmediate Microecono:rr.ic Theon' (EC 311) 
and Intetmediate MacroeconoIr.ic Theorv (EC 
313) or .t\dvenced Mi.croecor,o;nic 'Iheor)' I (EC 
411) and Advanced Macroeconomic TheorY' 
(EC 4.~3). Should be co:upleted by the end'of 
the junior )>ear 

4. Int!'oducton to Econometrics (BC 420,421) or 
Econometrics (BC 423, 424). Sholi~d be com
pleted by the end oithe junior year 

5. 28 additional credits in economics courses 
numbered 300 or above, wit;\ at least 2~ credits 
lr. courses n'...l!nbered 400 or above. At least 12 
of the 28 credits must be ta..<en at the UO 

6. Grac'es of C- or better in all courses taken to 
satisfy the major requirements 

7. No studentw:tO has prev.ously I,'eceived credit 
for a 4.00~ level cocrse can receive credit toward 
the economics major for a corresponding 300-
level course. For example, if a sffident bas previ
ously received credit for one of the 400~level 
courses in tntematiGna1 economics (EC 480, 
481), the s:udent cannot use International Eco~ 
norrrlc Issl:es (EC 380) to satisfy part of the ma
jor course requirer:lents 

Program Suggestions for Majors 
1" Ma~ors planning graciuate study in economics 

and otners with an appropriaTe mathel:1atic5 
background should satisfy the theo::y require~ 
:nen: with Advanced Microeconomic Theo:y 
UI (Be 411, 412) and Advar,ced Macroeco
nomic Theo;:y (Be 413) instead of In~ermediate 
Microeco;.'\Gmic TheoPj (Be 311) and btenne
elate Macroeconomic T:teo;:y (EC 313) 

2" The department offers at leas!- ten fie:ds of spe
cl.a1:ization ::lcluCing moItey, mba') and reo 
giona~ publ:c economics, resm:.rce and environ~ 
mental, labor, i:ltemational e<:onomi:::: 
deve!opment, and industrial organizatio!'l. For 
many fieids, one 300-1e'.rel in::roductory COws€ 
ar,d two 400-1evel courses ate offered (the 300 ~ 
level courses are not generally prereqUisites for 
:1'.e associated 400-1ewl cou:ses)" To provide 
depth, it is recommended that -:t.e student taKe 
two CO"J.rses in each of m'-o fields 

3.lnterested st"J.i:lents sho"J.Jd be aware of the 
universiry's five-year progratr. comb::1ing an 
undergrad'.:late departmental major anec a r:l.2.5-
ter of b'Jsiress adcninis;ration. Students 
shodd plan their prograrrs early to ~neet the 
reqt:lrements of this combir-cd prog:ar:L For 
IT_ore information sec Accelerated Programs ir 
the Graduate School of Management scc'-Jon 
of this bulletin, and inquire at the Charles H. 
Lundquist College of Business, 

Empha.sis in Business Economics 
n,e department offers its majors an emphasiS in 
bus:::Iess economics that complemer:ts the ~:ber.:li 
arts curriculum with professional training. Eco ~ 
nomics ;najors who c:100se the business eco
nomics er:tphasis rnus~ 
1. Complete a mi::1or In business administratlor. 

2. Fulfill five 0: the seven upper ·division comses 
required of econoDics Dajors by takjng 
a. Money and Banking (EC 37Q} or Monetary 

Policy (EC 470) 

b. Urban and Regional Ecor.o:uics (BC 430), or 
Issues in Urban and Regional Economics (EC 
431), or 2conomy of the Pacific Northwest 
(BC 432), 0;: Pub~ic Economics (EC 440) 

c Labor Economics (BC 450) or Topics in :'a
bor Economics (EC 451) 

d. Theories ofIndustrjaJ Organization (EC 
460) or Ind'.lStrial Org-dJi1za:-ion and Pt';~1ic 
Policy (Be 461) 

(1, In:e:tnational Finance (EC 4tm; or Interna" 
tionaJ T.rade (Be 4.81) 

Graduation with Honors 
QuaEfied students may apply for graduation with 
honors in eco!',omlcs. Two requireme:\ts must be 
met: 

1. Co;npletion of upper-·division econo:nics 
courses 'with at least a 3.50 grade point average 

2. Completion of a research paper, written under 
the guidance of a faculty meDber, for 4 credits 
in Researc:t (Ee 4(1)" A copy of the co:mpleted 
paper, approved by the facu]ry adviser, must 
De ptesented to the departmer.t by Fdday of 
tne week before (inal examinations during the 
term the student plans to graduate 

Students who in:end to satiSfy these rcq;jire
rEcnts should notify the director of unde:gradt:.
atc studies cady in the term in which they plan to 
graduate. 

Minor Requirements 
A minor in econo:nics requires 24 credits distrro~ 
uted as follows: 

24 credits 
lntroductio::1 to Economic AnalysiS: 
Microeconomics (BC 201) " .... 

lntroduction to Econoe.uc Anolysis: 
i£acroeconomics (Ee 202) . 
Intermedia~e MicrO€cono:uk T1'.eory (BC 3~1) 

Intermediate tv1acroeconomic Theo;:y (EC 313) 

4 

.4 

4 

.... 4 
Two additional upper-division 4nCTe-dit courses 
b economics. .." ......... 8 

The two uppe1:-division 4-Gedit courses mus, be 
taken at the UD. All courses applied toward the 
eco:lorn:cs mi:1or mcst be completed with 
of C- or better. 

):fo student who has previously received credit 
fo:: a 400-1evel COU1:se car. teceive c:edit toward 

the econo;rucs ;11inor ~or a corresponding 300-
level cuurse. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Altl~ough the University of O!'ego11 does not offer 
professionn'~ prcparat:on of social studies teach .. 
ers, an acadelTdc ::Th1.jor i11 ecor,omics provides a 
st1:ong sc·Jject~matte:.' background to: entry into 
a seco~1dary teache1:~education progra;n. Stu· 
dents ir.tcrested in a tea~hing career rnay obtain 
informatioll about teat'he1: education from the 
O{fice of Academic Advising and Stuc'en:: Ser~ 
vices, 164 01:egon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Economics offers graduate 
work 12adir;.g Lo t~le degrees of master ot arts 
(M.A.), master of sdence (M.S.;, ar.d doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D} Ger,eraI information about 
gradaate 'work at the L~niversity of Oregon ts 
t:.vaEable in the Graduate School $ectio:1 of th:s 
bullet:n. A dE'tailed descrip:ion of departrr.ental 
c'egree feqdreme::1ts :rr.ay be obtained from the 
departrr.ent d5ce. 

Applicants for admission tr,ust submit the 
foUo'wing ~o the depart:ner,;:: 

1, Scores on :he general test of the Graduate 
:Recore. ExaminatoClS (GRE) sent by the testing 
center 

2. Three letters of recOJT,mencation 

3. Complete transc:ipts of previous work sent by 
the: Isst.::ng institutions 

App~ica'1ts should have knowledge of math~ 
ematics equivalent to Calcuh:.s I,ILm (M.ATH 
251,252,253). 

App~:cants whose naive lang,;;age is not English 
and who have not graduated from an AIT.erican 
unjversity must also sub:nit their SC0:es on the 
Test 0: English as a Foreign :.:mguage (TOEJ.1.), 
Applicants to the prLD. ?rogram wr.ose native 
language is not English mL:st also submit a 
Speaking Proficiency Englis::' Assessment Kit 
(SPEAK) or Test of Spoken Ergiish (TSE) score, 

Master's Degree 
The Departme:1t of Economics offers a ;naster' 5 

deg:ee program for s~udents pianr.ing to teach in 
hvo~year colleges, seeking research careers in 
gowmment 01: p1:1vate inC:lSh)'i or pursuing ad
vanced study in economics prior to additional 
graduate studies, 

The program requires a minimum of 45 graduale 
credits, and students :nust meet o:her university 
and Graduate School require:nents for the :naster 
of a1:ts (1vf.A.) or the master of sc'.ence (11.5.) de· 
g:-ee. In add~tion? students Dust m€etthe follow
ing departmen:al requi:eIr.ents: 

1, E::onornetrics eEC 523, 524, 525), to be com
pleted within the firsl full academic year 

2. Advanced 1·1ic1:occo:nomic L'1eo;:y l,n (Ee 
511,512) a.!td Advanced Macroeconomic 
Theory (EC 513), to be completed w:~hin L'-te 
first :ull academic yea: 

3. Four elective gn:duate field courses in 
eCOnOl:l:cs, 2.t least tWO of which :nust bc at 
the 6;]0 level. EC 503/ 508, 60L 603, 605, a::ld 
609 do not count as electives; nor do co:e EC 
6;)7 SelT'.:nars 

4. A minimum of 45 graduate credits, at least 39 of 
which ,nUS! be in economics. Any credits takcn 
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oU~3ide the economics department n"'.ust be ap
p:oved oythe master's cegree adviser beto:e 
they can be ;;oented teward the t;5-ctedit miTt> 
mCJ,L 1':0 more than 5 credits h Ee 503, 508, 
6G1, 0: 605 may be app~H:d to the 45-credil 
minirr,ulTI 

Master's degree candidates r:1ust cornp:ete e~:her 
a thesis OT a resealcl~ paper approved by two de
pn:tm€nl facult;/ members on a top:c fror) the 
erea of I.?co::1cmics:n which a 600-level fielei 
course has been taken. A p:ospect1.l5 for the the
"is or researcn paper. fo: a minimufl', of2 credits 
in Research (Be 601t ;nust be approved by t:-tc 
candidme's cm:nmit:ee prior to the teen in which 
the thesis or research p~?er 15 cpproved.ln addi
han to the 2 credits for the ?fOSpectus, a mini
mum of 3 credits of EC hOl is reQuired for the re~ 
search paper or 9 credits of EC 503 for the thesis. 

All cOt,rses taken (0 satisfy the master's degree 
requ;,ements (except Be 503, 50S! 6!YL and 605) 
must be take::1 for le-:ter gcades with at least a 
3,00 oVt;rali grade POlC: average. 

AJI master's degree requirements must be com
pleted within a five-year period. 

The master's degree typically req:Ji:es five to six 
tcrrns of full ·:ime worK. A fewwell-q:m1:ned stu
dents ~ave completed requirements for the degree 
in four ten:ts, including a term spent completing 
the research pape: or thesis, 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Environmental Studies 
An interdisciplinary master's degree focusiLg on 
env:ronmenl:<ll studies is available truough the 
If'":enii5Ciplinary S:udics', Individualized P,o~m 
(IS:fP) Ht the Graduate SchooL The program :;e~ 
qp;res graduate Cot;:ses in geography; planning, 
publk policy and management; b;ology; and eco
nomics, among othe::::s. 

AdC:,ess inquiries to the Director, EnvironDenta! 
S~rlies Program, 104 COCldon HaIL 5223 Univer
sity 0: Oregon, "Eugene OR 97403-5223. See also 
the Environmental Studies and Graduate 
School sections of this bulletin. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Gmciuate students seeking the Ph.D. degree in 
economics at the Un1\.rersity of Oregotl must 
complete the following departmental reqt.:~re
me::rs as well as all university :equ::ements. All 
economics courses except EC 601, 603 .. 605, and 
609 must be taken for lette: grades. 

1. Core reqUirements must ix: completed jn the 
first year and must hdude thre€' tertr'$ each of 
mkroeconomic theory, macroeconomic 
':bfO::}" anc. econometrics (with at leas~ a 2,67 
CPA). At the end of the first year the stucient 
D'JSt psss a qualifying cxamination offered in 
early July in micro- and marroeco:lomic 
theory. S:udenrs who fail may be per:nitted to 
re:aKe :he e).-amination early the next Septem
ber 

2. Sttldcnts must £He an app:::ov·ed program of 
stt.:dy by December 15 following the o.uaHfyjng 
examination 

3. Two· term BC 607 sequences in n'.lo fields 0: 
economics mt:.st be completed with a 3.03 
CPA or better. Bv \"inter terrr. of the third yea:::, 
a research paper'for at (east 6 credi,:s ofRe~ 
sf'a:ch (Ee (01) must be comp:eted::l one of 

the Oelds B::'ld approved by two rc"lembers of the 
fac:;lty With speciali~.;;s in that field 

4. Five elective Be 607 courses in economics 
Dust be taken outsIde :he t-,vo fjeHs 

Advancement to car.didacy may ':Ie requested 
after the student has completed the above 
.ce~uire:nents and mally defended a p:tOspec~ 
tus foc the dissertation, which Lllt.St include a 
IT,i::'llmum of 6 creCits in Research (EC 601). 
Stuaer-Js must be enrolied (ar at :east 3 crpd
its during the term of their advancelT'.ent 

S. A Ph.D. dis<;ertation of significar.t contribution 
to the field must be cotr.pleted :n conjunction 
\vith at least 18 credits ofDissertat:on (EC 603). 
A formnl, pubEc defense must take place nn the 
UO Car:1PllS at a dat(' Set by the cOIT.mittee chnir 
and approved by the Graduate School 

Time Limits. The Graduate School's seven~year 
time ;imit for completion o£ an P::t.D. degree :c
qurreJnents begins wi~h the m"lst rece:;;tYl'ar of 
three conse;;utive terms of full-time enrollment 
in pennar,ently numbered g:aduate courses, The 
economics department requires that every Ph.D. 
student in econorr.:Cs complete all degree re
quireJ:1en~s in e::ght years,. beginning with the 
stUdenfs first term of enrollment in ~he econou.· 
ks doctorai program, 

Courses other ft,:aT'. those described above or 
courses takerc at orf,er schOOlS may 1':0: be 
stbstih:ted withoutthe approvdl of 'the Ph.D. 
program corrmlttee ar.d the oeparl::ner,t head, In 
no insta:)ce can the qualifying exa:mil'.ation be 
waived. 

The doctoTa~e in economics a~ the University of 
Oregon is designed as a iOllr~year program for 
fulHime studer.ts. S::udents in the Ph.D. pro~ 
gram may ap?ly to be B'.vurced a u"aster's degree 
upon advancement to candidacy" 

More deta:ied iruormatiol':. is given in :h: de?art
ment's pamphlet GraduaTe Studies in Economics. 

SUPPORT SERVICES 
Sodal Sdence Data Services 
Laboratory 
12Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503; 346-1:135 
Cathleen S. Leue, Director 
The Data Services Laboratory specializes in data 
acqulsltioI'., access to onlh'.e data, and the 
arcruvlf'.gof local data. l~he laboratory!s mem!:>e:
ship in the lnter-University ConsortiuD for Politi
cal and Social ReSf'a:ch entitles the univerSity 
community to order data frotr. thC' largest data 
archive in tf'.c world. Data available to consortium 
members bciudes panel study of income dynam
ics, intemational finandaistatistics, census data. 
nalio:cai crime statisticK and ::urrent popula tion 
surveys. The Socia: Science Data Services Labora
tory also participates in the j\;a~ioJld Center for 
Health Statistics PubH::: USC' Dara Tape PlOgra:n. 
T}.e laboratory stores dam from. the yar,el study of 
heorne dynamicsi intematior,al iinancial statistics, 
Cltibase, and OECD. USers can eas.lly obtain data 
at their desks by usir.g £He trans.fer protocol (FTP). 

Laboratory services Inell\de locating and ordering 
data and creating subsets of t:tose data. training 
users to use the bask system. and the SAS statis
tics ?aC::'<age, and moving data to the university's 
\;M:Se~usteL The laboratory a~so archives dala sets 
gener<lted by r..a:npus researchers, 

Sodal Science Instructional 
Laboratory 
72 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-2547 
Cathleen S. Leue. Director 
The Soda] Science instr·Jction81 Laboratcry is a 
st2te~of~t1,:e-art r::licrocomputer laQDrdto!,)'. It 
aid" social "der,ce instructors teaching cou.puter 
applicat:ons by scheduliT'.g and teaching com
puter application classes and providing students 
with consulting services. The laboratory- also sup
ports sodai science graduate students conducting 
res€erch, A:1}' student may gain access to the 
laboratory's facilities. 

TIle laboratory housC's twenty-four networked 
Windcws-based computers ar.d five printers, jn· 
eluding laser and color printers, Software a:1o 
hardware used to teach co~npt:t(>r applications 
arC' ava::able. ThE' laboratory offers a variety or 
soflviere to analyze statistical data, co~rse
speCific software, and spreads:leel ard h'orct
processLrtg software. In addition, laboratory users 
can access the udversity's VMSduster thro~gh 
the UO:1et 

ECONOMICS COURSES (EC) 
201 Introduction to Economic Analysis: 
Microeconomics (4) First term of introductory 
sequence in pr:ncipies of econornics. '\.:iATH 111 
recomn;ended, 

202 Introduction to Economic AnaJ;tsis: 
J\·1acroeconomics (4) Second ten::1 Ol introduc
tory sequence in principles of economics. PrC'reg; 
EC101. 
HC 204 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
MicroC'conornics (4) See- Honors College 

He 205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeco!'!omics (4) See Honors College 

3111nterm('diate Microeconomic Theory (4) 
Consun'.er af'.d firm beha'vior, markf;'t stLJctures, 
Genera! e(;ui1ibrium theory.. weliare econolT.':cs, 
co:!ective choice. ru:es for evaluating economic 
policy. P:ereq: EC20!, !\.fATH 111. Students ccm
not receive credit for both EC 311 artd HNl, 311. 
313 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory' (4) 
Determination of aggregate income, 
employmf;'nt, and unemployment; eva!uatior, of 
rnac:oeconornic policies. Prereq: EC 311. 

330 Urban and Regional Economic Prob-Ierns 
(4) Topics Day include urban and mctropolit.'1n 
growth, land use, raCe and poverty, education 
sy"Stems, slur.is and urban renewa:, transporta
tion, crimI:', and ')ol"!ution and e:1viron.raental 
quality. Prereq: Be 201, 202. Whiteillw. 

340 Issues in Public Economics (4) Principies 
and ?roblems of government financing. Expendi
tures, revenues, deb~1 and financial administra
t:O:1. Produdon by government versus produc
tion by the ?rivate sector. Tax measures to 
c071t:ol extemalitiE's, Pn~:eq: EC 201,202, Ellis, 
Silvar S:ngei:. 

350 Labor Market lssues (4) Top:cs may include 
the c!Langing struchue of employment, the milii· 
m"JID wage, the dllallabo: market hypotheSis, 
coHect:ve bargaining, discri:nina':ion, and health 
and safety regulation. Prereq: Ee 201,202. 
Singe::, Stone, Zlliak. 

360 Issues in Industrial Organization (4) Top~ 
ics ::TIay includC' analysis of market power, trends 
in mdustrial stmcture, till: role of advertiSing, 
prking polk-ies and inilatiof'., impact of sodal 
regulation (e.g., OSHA, EPA), Dr.a internntlonai 
comp&::isons. Prereq: EC 201, 202. Wilson. 
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310 Money and Banking (3) Ope::aHons of co:n~ 
mcrdal ba::tks, ::he Federal :5.e5€rve S:ystemF and 
the T:<:>3sury that affect the United States mor,
dary· system. Prel't'q: EC :201,202. Goldstein, 
GraYI Siegel. Students c!1nnot fCniiw (r('..1itfijI' both 
EC370alId FlNL 314. 

380 International Economic Issues (4) Ex~ 
change across intemationa: bo;.mdariesr theorf of 
cODlparative advantage! bala~lce of payments end 
arijl.'.stments, interr_ational finartdal movcr:tents, 
exchange rates and international tina:1:::ial msti 
t'.1tiOM" !rade res:nctior.s and policy. Pte:eq: He 
201,202. Goldstein, Haynes. 

390 Problems and Issues in the Developing 
Economies (4) Topics may include the ro:e of 
central pla:mir.g, capital form",tion, population 
growth, ag:~cu1tt:~e,. health and ec.ucatio:l, irter~ 
action between economic an~ cultural change, 
and the ilKorth~Southdebate.H Prereq: EC 201, 
202. 

401 Rcsea,dl, rropicj (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [fopk] (1~21R} 


407/507 Seminar:.ITopic] (l-5R) YedTly offer· 

ings vary depending on interests and needs of 
sruc.ents and Ort availability.' of faculty merrbers, 

4081508 Workshop: jTopkj (1-211~ 
410/510 Experimental Course; [Topic] (l-SR) 
411/511,412/512 Advanced )Aicroeconomic 
Theory UI (4,4) 411/511: advanced t:teoryof 
consumer and fire1 beha\<ior, market structL:res, 
4121512: advanced general eq'.lilibdum theory, 
welfa:e economics, collective choice, rules for 
€valua':ing econ(};nic }Jolky. '?rereq: caknlus. 
Ellis, Khang. 

413/513 Advanced Macroeconomic Theory (4) 
Advanced theory abont the ~etem:i:1at:on of ag· 
gregate ircorre, eIT'_?loyment, t.:.:teffi?loYDent; 
evaluation of macroeconomic pdicies, Prereq: 
EC 41115"11. TholI'.a. 

420/520,421/521 Introduction to Econometrics 
(4,4) Application of classical statistica~ techniques 
of estilThttiOl', hypotheSiS testi'r_g, and regression 
to econOl1",;:C models, Sequence. ?rereq: MATH 
241.242,243 or equivalents. Haynes, W:ison. In~ 
eludes two~hour laborato::y section ::1 Social Sci
ence lnstn.:ctio:hll Laboratory. 

423/523,. 424/524, 425i525 Econometrks (4A,4) 
Regresslon problems of autocorrelation, 
:1eteroskedastidty, mt:.iticollinea:lty, and lagged 
dependent variables; speclal F.ingle·equation es
tilT'_ating techr.:ques; the identificatio:1 prob:elr, 
:n a s~mull"aneous equa::ial1 settirg; developClent 
or simc.~:anecns equation esticnating procedures; 
the p:operties of these est;cnuto:s; applicaticns of 
these procedures to the pro~Jem of obtaining es~ 
tima~es at stn.;.cural parameters in eco,lomic 
models con:ainlng man-y eq:Jations. P:ereq: sta
tistics. Haynes, Singell, \,,/115011, ZiEak. 
HIST 425/525 Econ~)mic History of Modern 
Europe (4) See History 

429/529 Topics in Mathematical Economics (4) 
Mathemdhca; formu~ations of econ0ICltc theory. 
Lir.car prog;:-arnming., elementary growt:: mod~ 
ds, matrices, stability analysis and equi::brium 
behavior under uncertah:ty, production fu:1(
:ions, and Slutsky equatior. il:1U!ysis of COnSi.lrner 
demar:d. Prereq: EC 3111 313 and elem.i,n:ary ca1
mlus. Khang. KoTph 
4301530 Urban and Regional Economics (4) 
Location theory; urbanization and metropolitan 
growth; regior'_al a:r_alyslS.: intraurban rent,. 
locatio:1 d:1d land :J5e.. s~ze disniout-;on of urban 

areas; welfare economics, political economy, aj)~ 
urban problems. Prereq: EC 31 L 


4311531 Issnes in Urban and Regional 

Economics (4) Race and poverty'; education ByS~ 


terns, de ,'acto segregacon; housing. residential 

segreg2tion,slums and urban rer'lcwa~ transpor· 

,atkm, fina:1Cing local gow:rnme::1t; crin~e; en\iron~ 


mental quality; urban. plannir,g. Pre-reel: EC 31 L 

vVhiteJaw. 


432/532 Economy of the Pacific Northwest (4) 

L:x:ational factors influencing development 0: 

the ~egio:t's rna]:Jr it.dustdes; !'ece!"!: charges it. 

::1corne a~vj population; problems and gover::l~ 


Dental policies in the areas of taxat:on, enviro:1' 

ment, and planning. :?rereq: EC 311. ' ....'hUelaw. 


433/533 Resource and Environmental Eco~ 


nomics (4) Appro?riate time pattern of harvest 

[or a replenishable rE:source and approprla-:e rate 

of exh2.nstion of a non:"eplcnishable resource. 

Issues in natural resour:::c and environmental 

policies, Pre:eq: EC 311. Mikesell, W;'ite11w. 


440/540 Public Economics ('1) Theory of pub~:c 


goods and their optimal provi.<;ion, Collective 

:::hoice versus private choice and impi~cations for 

resource aEocatior. and effic:ency. Prerl'q: EC 

311, 313. Ellis, Save. 

4411541 Public Finance (4) Pub'.ic budgeting, 

detailed consideration of the princ:pies ot tax,1
tion and expenditure, ana~ysis and comparison of 

various forms ot taxation, government enter~ 


p~ises. Prereq: Ee 311, 313. Kolpil',. 

450/550 Labor Economics (4) Supply and de

mared for labor wage deterDination under vaei

ous msrket s:rw:it::es, l(lv;~wagc' Llbor markets, 

segmentation, Lhe w'_e of trade unio05, wage dif

ferenl:als, discrh:1inatJon, and the :r,at:Jfe of 

work. Prereq: EC 311. Singell, Stone, ZiEak. 


451/551 Topks in Labor Economics (4) nu;o~ 


rics of unemployment, alienation, ineq:JaIity, hn

man resources, and the impuG: of ur_:ons. Eco

nomic policy dEfecting labor n1arkets, particularly 

policies and institutions relatir.g to -,memploy~ 


rnent. Pre:eq: EC 31:.. SingeR Sto:r_€, Zili;:k. 


460/560 Theories of Industrial Organization 
(4) Theodes, qnal".Htative measures, and institu
tloral descriptions of the stn.:cture, condL:ct, and 
results that character:ze Ac"\erican inJ:Jstry. Em~ 
phasis is or. the detcrmif'_ants and consequences 
of market powe:, Prereq: EC 311. Wilson. 

4611561 Industrial Organization and Public 
Policy (4) Major policy instruments tnat :tilVe 
been deve:oped to cope with sociaJ p:::ob!elhs 
created by market pm\'er, The two prindpal jn~ 
str'.1ments are antitrust and income policies, 
Prereq: BC 311. Wiison. 

mST 463/-56.'l, 464(564 American Economic 
Hislory (4A) Sec History. 


470/570 Monetary Policy (4) Federal Reserve 

System stta.!egies and !:1cthods of :nonetary acd 

credit cor.trot Eifects of fede:al policies or'. 

pricES, output, and err.ploY!:1cnt, Prereq: BC 311, 

313. G:ay, 

471/571 Monetary Theory (4) ~fonetary theo

:.ies of income, employment, aod the price leveL 

Critiques of KeyneSian and classical analysis. 
Prereq: EC 311, 313, Gray, ·111O:0a. 
480/580 International Finance (4) Foreign ex~ 
change markers, i.Neract:or. between spot anc. 
forward l))arkets, speculation and interest 
arbitrage, balance..oi~payments accounting, 
If'.edsures of defld:s and surpbses, "open
econOITlY" :nncroeconomic .issees. Prereq: EC 
311, 3~3, Goldstein, Haynes. 

4811581 International Trade (4) Theories of in
tc:reatiollaI trade, d:rection of trade flows: deter-
mim:;;on of prices and volumes In in:e:l1ational 
trddc, tariffs. quotas, cusloms. uniors, ftee versus 
rest:~cted trade. Pre:eq: EC 311, 313, Goldstein, 
Stone 

4901590 Economic Growth and Development 
(4} Expedence ot developed conn tries and th£'0
des of develcp!'..1.ent Analys:s of specific dcvelop
rr.ent prograrr.s, role of agncuhue, sources of 
investrnent, techniqnE's and stra:egies of ir.vest
ment planning~ Prereq: EC 3:1.. 3:3. Silva. 

49115911ssues in Economic GrLH.vth and De
velopment (4) Economic issues in dC'VE'lop~:tg 
countries,. inclndir_g usc of cenlral planning or 
lnarketsj capital formation, agriculture, popula
tion growth, health and education systems, ar..d 
the "North..Soutr. deba::e." Prereq: EC 311, 313. 
Silvll 

493/593 The Evolution of Economic Ideas (4) 
Economic thongh; from the a:1ciert wo~:d to the 
20th century. Major schools of econo::nic thought 
and their relatior.shio to other social ideas of 
their times Prerce:: Be 311,313. Siegel. 

49415941ssn€s in Modern Economic Thought 
(4) Contemporarjworks that haVE bee?\. or are, 
influer.lial in shaping economic policy. U:1kages 
among mrrent comprehensive social beories 
and their re:atior:ship to earher ideas. Prereq: Ee 
311. Siegel 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN o~ly 
601 Research: [Topicj (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) PIN 
only 


603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (1-16R) 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics in~ 


clude Applied Ecor,ometrics, Ecoflorr,ic G:owth 

and DEvelO?ment, !ndt.:.strm: Organiz;lCtion, b~ 


tcrnational Trade ar,d Financer Labor Ecor'lomicsf 


Macroeccno::nic Theory, r;t1icroeconO!r,~c ·n1Eory, 

and Public Finance. 


608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: {Topic] (I-3R) PIN only. 

Graduate teachbg fellows may receive 3 credits a 

tenJl~ available to other graduate students with 

dppartment head's consent. 




ENGLISH 
118 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3911 
Louise Westling., Department Head 

FACULTY 
Paul S. Armscro:cg, professo: (n',odem nction,.liteT

<l:y theory). B.A., 1971, Harvard; M.A" 1974, Ph.D., 
1977, Sr<::1ford.. (1%6) 

N:a: the J. 13ay:e:ss, assonate professor (Middle 
Enghh li,eraturc), BA, 19&:1, Bry:l.Maw:-; M,A., 
1984, Pr..D., 1990r Caml::r:dge. On leave fall 1995, 
winte: 19%. (lY89) 

Louise M. Bishop, senior ins-::ructor (Olc Eng~ish> 
!':'edieval ar,d Renaissance litc:ature). B.A., 1978, 
Fui,-ieigh Dkkin30n; w..A., 1980, Ph.D., 1984, 
Fordham. (1987) 

James L Boren, associate pro£<'Ssor (Old and Middl{;. 
English language and ]itera~ute); direw)I, und0t
gradua,:€ sfJdes. B.A., 1965, San Fra:lc1sco Siate; 
M.A, 1967, Ph.D., 1970, lowa. (1970) 

Suzanne Clark, associate professor (pedagogy, 
:::heto:l;:', women 'I.'riters). B.A, 1961, M,A.. 1965, 
Oregon: :?h.D., 1980, California, :IVine. (1990) 

Edw.in L Cole:-nau lL professor (African American 
literature). B.A, 1%1, ~f.A, 1%2, San Francisco 
State; Ph.D., 1971, Oregon. (1971) 

James R Crosswhite, associate professor (r~eton;; 
and composi-doL): d:rectol, l'Ompositk'::1. B.A, 
1975, California, Santa Cruz; }"LA, 1979, Ph D 
2987, Californwr San Diego. (1989) 

Paul C Dresm:w; Sel',lOr instructor (American litem
ture). BA., 1968, M.A, 1971, 'san F::'ancisco State; 
Ph.D., 1980, California, Sa" Diego. (1988) 

Dianne M. D'Jg3w, assoc:atc professor (l8th· 
ccn~ry literature). KA, 197L Porland; M.A., 
1976, P~.D., 1982, California, Los Angeles. (1990) 

James W. Earl professor (Ang:o-Saxon literature;. 
B.A" 1967, Buckncil; Ph,D" 1971, CornelL (1987) 

S:Jsan J. Faga::1, ser.ior instructor (bus:i:!:!ess 2.:,d tech
oica! com::1unicatior., l\rnerican literature, tolk
loce). ItA., 1968, M.A., 1975, D.A" 1979, Ph.D., 
1982,. Oregon. (::986) 

Mariiyn ?arwel:' pro£c'Jsor (wo:ne:\ writE'l"$, lit~rary 
criticism and theory); dIrector, g;adt:ate studlt~s. 
A.B., 1%3, MacMurray; M,A" 1966, Ph,D.,19'n,ll1i~ 
nois. (1971) 

Karen}. Ford, assistant professor (Abean Ame:r:can 
literature, 20th··cer,tury poetry). B.A, H7S, Califor
uta State, Sdcrali~ento; M.A., 1981, CalifoDia, 
Davis; Ph.D., 1989, IIJi:'IOts. Urbana~C::'ampaign. 
09(2) 

Lisa Frein~eli assistant p!ofessor (Renaissa,nee lit~ 
erature). BJ\., 1987, Harvard: MA., 1989, P~.D., 
1'JS3, Culiforrrii4 Bcrke!ey\ (1995) 

John T. Gage, pro(essor (rhetoric, writing. IT;odem 
poetry). B.A, 1.969, M.A.i 1971, Ph,D_t 197p, 
California,3€>rkeley, (1980) 

Roland Greel~e, professor, See Comparative 
Literature 

Robert Grodin, :Jrofessor (Re!1ais;;;:wce litcTaiTIre), 
B.A, 1960, Harvard; M,A, 196.3, Ph.D,! 1969, 
California, Berkeley. (1971) 

Joseph A. Byr,es Jr., professo! (reoderc literat'.lre 
and fiction;. AK,. 1951, Detroit; A.M., 1952 Ph.D., 
1961, MLcldgac. {1957} 

James P. Juba .. senior instructo! (2Oth~ceIltuq 
literature, exoository "','litJng). B.A, 1969, M.A. 
1971, Sot:then flJ:r.ois. {'j_979j 

Linda Kintz, associate professor (20:h~ce;):tlry 
litemtuTe;. RA, 1967, Texas Tech; M.A. 1969, 
So:.rthe:r. Methodist; Ph.D, .. 1982, Oregon. (1988) 

Ron;;ld Ladau, senior inMmcto; (expositorywri~ing, 
Englis1l as a si'cond language), B.A., 1973, N1.A., 
1974, San 1:'rancisco State. (1980) 

Sid;);;: Larson, as:;;istar.t pro:essor C'-Iat--ive American 
herature). B,S., 1972,. Northern Montana; MA, 
1982., Sm:.:h Dakota State; J.D" 1985, Minnesota; 
Ph.D-, 1994, Arizona, (1:J95) 

Ca~herinc ALLe Lnskava, semor instructor 
(medieva1Iitefalufc, wt~rnen write~s, cor:'_posicon), 
a650ciate director, compositlO:L B.A, 1976, 
Lawrence V:-.lve;:s:ty; B.\Aus., Law::-er.ce Conse:va
to:y of M·Jsie.: ?VA, 1978, Ph.D., -t989 .. Roches!'?r 
(1983) 

Clare A Lees, assisraLt professor. See Comparative 
Literaturt' 

JulIa L05lngc. associate professor (tck::omm·,mica
Hon ,wd film). M.A., 1962, Ph.D., 1972, Indi3::1a. 
(1988) 

Ajua:-_ Maria ~nce, ac~g ass;;:;tarJ professor (Afri~ 
Cil:!:! Americar.li'era':Ufe). B.A., 1988, Brown; M.A. 
1992, Mic..-;'igan, Ann kboL (1995) 

Marga~et;:". McBride, senior instrlldor (busi!:ess 
comm<1:1icat:ons, expository writing, sden;.'"C 
fietior), M.A., 1975, Oregon, {1981} 

Paul W. ?eppis, assis-:ant fl!ofesscr (modem British 
literature). B.A., 1984, \Vil"Eams; M.A., 1987, p~.u" 
1993, Chicago. (1995) 

rorest Pyle, associate professor (Romanticism, 
literary theory) B_A., 1980, M.A" 1983, Ph.D., 1988, 
TexasatA<1stin. (1988) 

Willian'. Rockett associate professor ::Rt'naissancc 
literature). B.A., 1961, M.A., 1963, Okl£t~oma; 
Ph.D.r 1969, Wis::or.sin, Madison. On leave fall 
1995, spring 1996. (1966) 

Wil!iam J, Rossi, associate professor (19th~ce-:1:ur'l 
American literature). B.A., 1972, M.A., 1979, 
Missouri; Ph.D., 1986, Minneso:", (1989) 0!11eave 
£a~11995. 

George Rowe, professor (Recaissance literature), 
B.A., 1969, BGlrd0L.:;; 1-1.A, 1971, r'h.D., 1973, Jorr...s 
Hopkins, (1985) 

K:>thleen K. Rowe, assistant professor (fil:n st'.ldies). 
B.A., -::969, CO:1necticuti M.LA, 1973, Johns 
Hopkins; Ph.D., 1992, Orego:!:!. (-::994) 

Gordon M, Sayre, assistact professor (l9th-cenhtry 
1iteratufe). B.A., 1988, Browr.; Ph.D" 1993, StCl.tc 
Univer;,ity ofKew Yo!k a: Buffu!o. (1993) 

Steven Shank:c:1an, professor (1B6-ce:1tl1ry 
literature, the ciassical tradi:iO::1, comparative 
Literattft'); di!'ector, Hum;witics Cer;teL B A., 1969, 
Texas at Austin; BA, 197L M.A, 1976, O,mbridge; 
Ph,D., 1977, Sta:!:!fo;:,C. (1984) 

Sharon R. Sh>2rmaJj, professor (folklo!<:>J. Ph.B., 
1965, Wame State; M.A" 1971, CaiHomia, Los An
geles; Ph:D., 1978, Indiar_3. (1976) 

Richard L. S:dn, professor (Vlctorla:lllterdture, lit· 
em~ure and tn.e fine acts). B,A., 1965, Amherst; 
AM., :966, Ph.D., 1970, California, Bert<:eley. 
(1976) 

Richard C. Stevenson, aSSoGate professor (El1glish 
:!:!ove;, Victorian :iterature); director, Er.glish ito:"!" 
ors. A.B., 1961, AM., 1960, Ph.D., 1969, Harvard. 
(1968) 

Na.tI~.~~iel Teica, l'.-:ofess~r (R?ma:1t'icis,:,", writing, 
cnbcl:;m)_ B_S" 1900, Ca.. ::1e!¥€·Mello::1, M.A., 1962, 
Columbia; Ph.D" 197:), CaHornia, Rlve;:sidc. (1969) 

Caml D, Watt, ::enior instr.lctor (17th~ and -::8th
cent'lJrj literature). B,A., ~966, Ca;ifornia, Los 
Angeles; M.A., 1969, California State a: Long 

Beach; Ph,D" 1983, Oregon. Oil leave fall 1995, 

(1984) 


Louise Westling, professor (20th-centmy At1erlcar. 
literature), B.A., 1964, Rando:ph·-M<lcon Woman's, 
MA, 1965, rowa; pr..D., :974, Oregon. On leave 
spling 1996, (1985) 

Tohe C. Witte, senior instruc::or (creative tVI1ccg); 
editor, Northwrsf ReG'ict(J. BA, 1971, Colby; M,FA, 
1977, Oregon. (1979) 

Dadel N, Wojc:k, assistant professor (klklo:e). 
BA, 1978, California, SantaBarbara; M.A.. 19&S, 
Ph,D" 1992, Ca!ifornia, Los Ange~es. (1991) 

J:-ienry B. Won?\am, asslstdct pr-ofessor (19th- ;md 
20th-century American literature). B.;-\., 1983, 
Prbceton; Ph.D., 1991, Viryrinill 

Mary 3. Wood, 3sso::!ate professor (19'.h~ce!'.tury 
Ame~ican Hteratt:re). RAj 1978, Yale; M.A., 1980, 
PhD., 1987, Stanford. (1987) 

Emeriti 
~oland BarteL p:-oresso, emcntus. B.A., 1947, 
Bethe~; Ph.D., 19'5 l, Il1dlana. (195l) 

Constance Bordwell, 35sociar0 :Jl"OfeSSOI erneri~a. 
B,A, 1931, Oreg-on; MA, 1932, Wag-~l:ngtcn State; 
divloms in lil'.gUistics, 1970, e;"iVE'lsity College, 
London. (1947) 

"l;VilEam Cadlury, pro(cs50rer"\crH-I.-ls.13.A, 1956, 
Harva::d; N~.s., -1957, Ph.D., 1961, WisconsiIL :~vladi
son, (lY61) 

Thelrra Greenfie·c, ~lT.fessOI e::c\edta. B_A., 1944, 
M.;-\., 1947, Oregml; Ph.D., 1952, WisconSlr, Madi
son. (1963) 

Clark GrifHth, profes::~or eme;itns. AB., 1947, Cen
tra: Missouri State; MA, 1948, '::>outh<2m Method
lsI:; PI'.D., 1952, Iowa_ (:970) 

John A. H<3islip, professor emeritus. B,A, ~950, 
P~.D., 1965, Washingwn (Seattle). (1966) 

Ruth F. Jucb.:.::n, semor inste,ctor emerita. B.A., 
1929, M.A., 1933, Oregon. (1955) 

Gloria E. foh::1sol1, ;rrofessoremerita, Rt\., 1944, 
Ban'a::-d; MA, :'946, P~1.D" 1054, Co!um9ia. (1959) 

Albert A Kitzhaber, professor emeritc.s. KA, 1939, 
Coe_: 1<1.A, 1941. Washingtoc State; Ph.D" 1953, 
Washington (Seattle). (.1 962) 

GlenA. Love, professorcmcntus. B.A., 1954, M"A", 
1959, Ph.D., 1964, Washir.gton (Seattle). (1965) 

Ca;:Hsie Moore, professor emerit~:s. B.A.I 1933, M.A., 
1934, Ph.D" 194C, Princeton. (1946) 

Ralp:,,!J. Salisbury, profe5.<;orecnec~tu5. BA, 1949, 
M.F.A., ::951, bwa. (1%1; 

Donald S. Taylor, professor en'.eritus. B.A., 1947, 
M.A., 1948, Ph.D., 19-50, CaJifo,n:a, Berkeley. 
U968) 

William eStrange, profi?ssor zmeritt1$, B./'>" 1952, 
\'vbitm"m; M.A" 1953,- Mor,tan;;; Ph.D., 1%3, 
Washington (Seattle). {:960) 

A. Kingsky Weatherhead, p:.'ofessor emeritus. M.A" 
1949, Cambridge; M.A, 1949, Edinourgh; Ph.D., 
1958, Was~ingtol1 (Seattle;. (1960) 

Cnr:stoi A_ Weg<'1in, ::)TQfessor emeritus. Dip, Teci--t., 
1933, Winterthur; M.A, 1942, Nortr_ Carolina; 
Fh.D., 1947; Johns Hopkins. (1952; 

George WicKes, professor ClUe'ritus, 1':)44, 
Toro::1to; M.A., 1949, Coh.tm':'ia; PL D., 
California, Berkeley. (19/0) 

The dfIfe ill pfInmtflc.::es fIt lhecnd ofe1c/t cnh'Y is rile 
first ycnr en the Urliwrsityof Oregcrt faculty. 

Participating 
T. Givou, ling'-lishcs 

::<115sel: S_ Tomlin, lingl.li3tic(; 


UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The DepartmenJ of English dfers instruction in 
English lit0rature, American li~elah::e, writmg, 
English linguistics, folklore, and th\~ lite:ature of 
efnEic minorities. Jtslower-divjslon CO'.lIses rro~ 
vjde training:::; wliting M.d int:-oduce the stucEr.t 
~o literature as a humanistic disciplIne. Its upper
division comses cmp:1asize the h1l111anisti,~ val
ues that emerge ffern stt:.dying literE.tme ar:d a: ~ 
:;ed disciplines ar.alyticaily and ire dept:l. 

Careers. The stt:dy at English opens dO:JIS to 
many careers. All £ie~ds of endeavor place a higl"t 
vE~ue OCt the abitit'j to read intelligently ar.d to 
write dearly. The English maJor may lead most 
dire..::tly to <areers in edlH::ador., journaiisl1\. or 
co::nmclicarions; :-: is also higl-:ly as 
undergraduate t:aining for law, governmer.;:, so
da; work, communitv se~'{'ice, a:ld business. In.. 
deed, the ability tc h~ndle the lang.1,otge with 
clarity and coge-ocy is the one skill most ife
qucn~ly ::::it,zd by business profeSSionals flS desir
able, A PJajor in Englis;-l; wilh jl1dkious:y sc· 
lected electives, prepares studEr:ts ~lOt only to 
fiId that .essential £:-st job but also to possess the 
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breadth of outlook and depth of perspective that 
beco:!Ttf' increasingly important~::1 subseq1;ent 
p;,ases of thei::· ca:::eers, A student rreparing for 
graduate study 1n Engiish shoulC :::onstruct <;.:1 

appropriate COl:rse of undergraduate study in 
consllilation with a faculty ad.".'isef. 

T~e rr.lnor ir. English is inactive, 

Major Requirements 
I'ie Dep3rtment of ErgIish expects its majors to 
acquire knowledge of EngDs~l. and American lit
erature. In 3.ddition, it expects them to gain a 
S<.-:nse ofh~story and a reading k!l.owledge of at 
leas~ one fo:eign lar\g'.1age. Majors should con
struct their progralT.$ in consultation with ar, ad~ 
viser. The major reql.\ire~llent5 for the ciegree of 
bachelor of arts (RA) i:1 the Deparlment of::n
glis::" are listed below. 

Course work required for the E::1glish l:n<1.io:, both 
lower division ar.d upper division, ml.:st be 
passed WiT. grades o£ mid··C or better. 

Majors must complete the universiPJ foreign~ 
la~1gUtlge requirement for the B.A degree. 

credits 
IntroducEon to the English Major (ENG 22:)1 

221,222) 12 
One Sha.i<espeare (OelISe (ENG 207 or 208) 

.. " minirnum of 4 
Two lower-division elective courses {exdndir.g 

ENG 103, 104, 8!1d (,)t1rses with the V,]!":' SUbject 
code).. .n .. rr,i:';imumof6 

36 credl,s in upper~division courSes distributed 

as follows: 

One Er.glish literatt~:-e course, pre-1~O? 
 r 

........... rrunnutlm o! 3 
Two litec:abre courses, :1500 to 1789 

........... minlmumof6 
Two literatc.:e courses, 1789 to the ::lresent 

.. " ..... rr"i:1irr.'.l1n of 6 
One l1teraty theory or criticism COL:;se 

(not limited to ENG 3(;0) .... . .. mimim.:;;n of 3 
One folklore, ethnic literature, orwomell.'s 

literature ('nurse. .. mtnirrr~l1n of 3 
Additional upper-division cO·Jrse work in litera~ 
tJfe or writing or a cOl:-toination 0:: both to total 
36 credits. No more than 8 credlts of ENG 401, 
403,405 or \V:Z 408 or CRi-\'R 405,408 can be 
used to fulfill this requirement. 

Honors Program in English 
This :=II"Ogram 15 designed to p:nvide qc..alified 
".mdergradt:.ate majors with spec:al educationa: 
opportunities. Durjngthe so:1homore i1:1d junior 
years, honors 5tudents participate in honors 
seminars on topics &nnounced at the beglr.:ting 
of each acade:nic year. During the senior year, 
honors students work on an extended writing 
p:o:'ect of their OV>.'11 choos!::i.g, under -:.r,e supervi
sion of one or two fae.llly members, The honors 
prograt:-t is fully compatible with courses and re
qujremec:s :::1 the deparbnenL 

Honors Program Admission. Stude:ctts are rec·· 
ommended by a faculty member xr admiss10n to 
the r.o:1ors progmm duriag their sophomore 
year. HoweV0-!, adlTlissio:t is possible- as late as 
the juni0r year. E:ctt:y into the program is deter
lr.~ned by the :-:onors p:og;:am director after a re
view of the studer.t"s achievcmell.t in Ute::ature 
courses and other evidence of superior academic 
ability 

Honors Degree Requirements. T'A'o or three 
honors serr.;:tars should be taken during the 
SOphol:10re and ,;t:nioryea:-s. 

By the end or the JULio: year, a prospedus fOe' the 
senio: honors rroject should :"e submit:ed to the 
program db:;ctor. Hor.o::s seniors erucH in Thesis 
(ENG 403) durir.g the firs: two terms or tl:eir se~ 
nim year. Tr.E' senior honors pr')ject consists of a 
thirty- tc forty-page essay, creative work. or the 
ec;uivaient 8::1d is due at the end of the second 
term of ENG 403. The project is evaluatec., along 
\"ith the rest of the studer::-'s work, to determi::1e 
if he or S~12 js to receive the degree of bachelor of 
arts v{ith honors if'. Englisrt. 

GRADliATE STUDIES 
The Department of English offers graduate work 
in English and A:nerican literature. It offe:s the 
master of arts eM,A.) and doctor of ph::osophy 
(Ph,D.) degrees in English. A e.etailed descr:ptlon 
of these progn:::ns is sent \vith the Graduate Ad
mission A?plkation [onn. 

Master of Arts Degrees 
'TIte Department of :=:nglish offers- an M.A, that 
focuses on Er.g:ish and American ~::2:ature tor 
studellt3 who want to study beyond the RA. but 
who do nO: pla:1 to complete a PhD. Stude:rJ3 
whose goa: i5 a doc~orate specia~~;dng in Er.g!.ish 
ar,d American lite::atUIe sr,ould ap9ly for adn-us· 
sinn to the department's docto:al ;)[ograrn (de
scribed below), Students who complete ;:he MA. 
program at be Ut-uversity of Oregor. and want 70 
enter the Ph.D, p~·ogram m1;st reapply to the de~ 
partment for acmissjon into that p:.-ogram. 

Admission Requirements 
1. An undergraduate grade point average (G?A) 

of iH :east 3.30 :)3-.-) Of, if the student ha<; 12 or 
more credits of graduate work:n Eflglishi a 
3.300:- better grflduare GPA 

2. A combined recommended Gradt:ate Recore. 
Examinations (GRE) score oillO\) on thever
ba~ section o£ the gene:al ,est and the literature 
in English :-est. Tb::: g'Jantita:.ive part of the 
ge::1erai test is optional 

.3 For ncnnative speakers: a minilr,urn sco:-e of 
60C on the Test of Engllsh as a Foreign Lan
guage (TOEFL) 

Admission Procedures 
1, ObtJln a Gmduate Admission Application 

f1'O:n the graduate secretary, Deparhr.ent of 
English 

2. Send :1;1;' first copy to thE' university O:tice of 
Admissiorswitha$5C admissio::1 fee and t.b.e 
temaining copies to the gradt.:ate secretary, 
Department of English 

3. AJ~·fmge to have two official copies of graduate 
and undergraduate traascripts SE'1~-:, one to the 
university Office of Admissio:1s, the otl~,er ro 
t1:e graduate secretary 

4. Submit or have sent to the graduate secre~ary, 
Department of English: 

a. An oificial record of GRE scores 

b, Letters O~' recommer.dd.tion from three 
peo?J..? familiar with the applicant's aca
de~TIk background and intellectual abilities 

c. A tnief statement of backgro'.lnci and objec~ 
rives in pursuing the course of st'.ldy 

d. A copy of a course paper tha: df;'monstrates 
ti1e apphcant's ability in literary sh.!dies 

The a?pii::'ation c.e8:dhne for faU-terrn adlr:ssion 
is January 15" 

The co::npleted f.le is reviewed by the e.epart
:t1ent's gradv.ate admissions rom~1ittee, whle:" 
notifies :he applicar: of its deciston. All admis
siors are conditional. After the cdndkale has 
comple:ed four to six courses at the university, 
his or her academic record is reviewed fo: dear
aJ1ce towa:d ~he degre~. 

Degree Requirements 
Completion of the degree requires reading 
knowtedge of a foreign langt~ag-e (a Gradl;ate 
Student Fo:.:eign Langt:age Test, or GSFLT, score 
of 25th percen!:ile or its equivalent). The hmguage 
is :ypically French, Gen:-tan, Rus!,;Ja:1, Spanish; 
Italian, Ll::in, or Greel<., although in special cir
Cl~mstanceS cl:1other language may be allowed. 

Students G1USt take the foUow:ng: 

1, introduction to Gradt:.ate Studies ir" 
(ENG 690) 

2" Fourtee::i. Eorma! courses (exduc:ng Research, 
Thesis, and Reading and Cor,£erence), at least 
five of wilk:h must be a: the 600 level. Each 
stude::1t, in consultation with be director of 
graduate stl.:dies, develops a plan of f1tudy 
based O!l. the state:nent or oJjectives subnitted 
with that stt:.dent'3 application to the M.A 
progratr. 

A 1T.~:'1imum cur:-mlative GPA of 3.30 ir. all gradu
ate course work at fr.e DO is for comple
tion of ttle M.A. e.egree At least tel"'. cou:ses Blust 
be taken in residence at the University or Gregor,. 

Interdisciplinary M.A. For lrJormatio::l see the 
deSCription at the I!1terdisclplinary Studies: Ir.di~ 
vidua]jzed Program (!SIP) IT. the Graduate 
School seetio::"! of this buIetin under InterdisGpj;~ 
nary Master's Degree ?rograms. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
All students who want to pars'.1e a Ph.D. at the 
DniVE't'siLy of Oreb"On shOLlld apply directly to the 
doctoral progra",YL Students in the doctoral pro
g:am who have not earned an M A. prior to being 
adn)::ted may receive the M.A. at the appropriate 
stage of the):· course 0: study, typically at the €::1d 
of the second year (:::ubject -t:o be iuUUlmeE: of 
de;)artment and etrliversity M.A req~ire-ments 
Usted in t~e Graduate School section or this bul
letin.) 

The nu:n"ber of places in the Ph,D. progran, is 
limi-:-ed, and am::1ission Is cot:-tpetitive. 

Admission Requirements 
1, A bachelor of art5 (B.A.) or a master of arts 

(M.A.; if' English or a related field, with at least 
a 3.50 grad:tate grade poir.:· average (GPA) 

2. Acom~ined recorr.~ncnded Graduate l~ecord 
Exarr.i;1ations (GRE) score of 1250 on :he ver
bal section of the general test a'.1d the litcratl1re 
in English test The quantitative part of the 
genera) tcst is optional 

3. For nonnative speakers: a ::ninimuIr. score of 
600 on t~e Test of EnrJish as a Forelgn Lan
guage (TOEFL) 

.A.rlmisslon procedures are the same as for }..LI\. 
degrees. The appUca:ion deadline for faD term is 
January 15. 
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Residency Requirements 
The Graduate Schod requires at :Cilst three years 
of fu11-time work beyond the bachelor's degree 
for the doct01ah: with at least one year spent in 
:::::>ntlnuous residence OJ:'. the Euge:l€ 
The Departmen:- of English int~;.rprets latt-f'I 
requiremcd to n,ea:1 enrollmee:: in at least :wo 
ionT"_al Englis!:, graduate courses (.:xc:uding 601, 
603, 6CS, 611~613) per term fo~ one academic 
Vea!, and croagh of a second to enSllre a total 
minir:n,un of s:x :1assroocl cou::ses or seminars 
completed on this cr::TtpUS, This o'~l-campt;s re
quirement m'JSt be satIsted dming the first year 
for w.b_~ch the stuc.em has been admitted; candi
dates shot.::d :tot: J.pp:y :or n.dmissio~ unless they 
afe prepared to cneet this reg~lircme:tL Note that 
Gr2dllste School reg'J.laUons insist on it :::nir-i
Inl:.:Tl of 9 credi':s a term for three cou:lecuti";iC 
terms lo fulfill the doctoral year of residency re
quiremer,t, 3t'd that :wo courses a term mayor 
may not equal this minimu1::L Note also that al
though the Graduate School a;-,o\VS the inclusion 
.)f a summe: session arr,o:'tg these consecutive 
terms, the departme:;ct's regr;:ations spec::y a 
fa:~-through-spring academic year. 

Degree Requirements 
Foreign Language, 'Th~ candidate must demon
stra~e by examination or ccuse work 2 reading 
knowledg~ of two la:lguages (miniI':mm Gradu~ 
ate St:..ldent Foreign Language Test, 0::' GSFL T 
scorer of 25th p2:ccentile or eOIT_pIetioI', of a sec
oI'_d~year sequence) O:c very high competence b 
one :angusge (rrjnirnum GSFLT sl.:ore of 70th 
percentile or completion of a third -year se
quc:'tce). Typka:lythe languages are French, 
Ccnna:l, Greek, Italian, Latin, Russian, or Span~ 
is::t. aithoug:":n special circumstances another 
langc.Iage may be allowed. Old English I,~,IIl 
(ENG 627, 628, 629) with grades :)f B- or !Jetter 
can tEo' used to satisfy one cf the tvvo language 
require;ncats udess the candic.atc specializE'S: in 
ti~ medieval area. 

Teaching. Doctora: candidates must have expe~ 
r:ence as cl2Sswom teaC:1ers in 7he department 
before they rece:ve the 

Courses, TIle student must take: 

1. Introduction to Graduate Studies in English 
(ENG 690) the first term it is avaliable 

2. A 600-1evel seminar iT: literary theo:y 

3. One of the foUmving: History of the English 
Language (E.'l'G 522), English Grar:lmar (ENG 
595), or Old Eng~~sh I (E};G 627), Eg:uvalency 
!nay be granted for unciergradua~e or gracuate 
work done e:sewhere if it was cmnjJleted 
within seven years of entering ti10 Ph,D. 
?rogram. 

4. Fifteen add.itional co'.Jrses ir. English, at least 
:line of which must be at the 60G Jevel (excbd
ing :::NG 611, 612, and 613j, With prior ap· 
prova;. fro:cn the director of grac:.late studies .. 
g:-aduate CO'-ltSes in related dcpartrr.er.ts lll.ay 
be SGDstituted for so"ne of these cour;;o:es, 
Courses ',]Sed to meet the first three require
ments above do not count tcward these fifreen 
courSes. The fifteen C01.:rses l'0'JSt be distrjb~ 
'Jted as follows: 

a. Distribution req-Jiremenls; oJe com::e in 
each of seven areas listed belo".,'; at least 
three of the areas must be in groups (I) 
through (4) 

(:J Literature and language before 1500 

(2) Renaissa:1ce literatt:.~e 

(3) EngHsh litera::cre frota 1660 to 17Se 
(4) English literature iron'l178G:o 1900 

(5) A"'TI2rican literah:re to 19:)0 

(6) Mode:;l British and America:! ::te:catme 

(7) Folklore and et:tt"tic literature 

{8) Women a:'td lilBrat:.lre 

(9) Eistory and theo;:y of cr~-:idsm 
(10) I<:heto6: and theo::y of composition 

(11) Pilrr. 

(2) Literature and the 8nvironmef'_= 

b. Spec;....tlization :cequirement: 0: the remain
ir:g eight courses, six ~nust be ir: c single 
area or m two re!ated areas of speaaliza
tion, Wh~C~1 must be different from :he 
sc"ven areas '..lsea to fu::ill the dis~ributjon 
reqt::::cement 

5. A cumulative GPA of 3.3C or bctter in all 
graciua!e \.\!ork a.t the UnivcJ:sity of Orego!". is 
the G1iniT:1Ul:1 requirer:lent for satis:adory 
progress toward the Ph.D. 

Formal Review of Progress 
The Eaglish depar:c:lent faculty evaJua:es each 
~t'Jdent's work after the ,;ll1dent has been en
rolled:1I the prcgra!n for an appropriate number 
or terms (-:ypicaUy tl'e '.:hird term for studer_ts 
who e:lter 'ArJth thp. M.A., or 'with nine to twelve 
transfer cU'J.rses, a:ld the sixth :er:n for students 
'.,;,ho enter \y1th the 3j'L). The review considers 
the student's GPA in aU Eng~i5h and relat~,<i 
course work at the Unive:si-:y or Oregon and fac
ulty evaluations of the stuce!"',t's pote:'tt~al for un'
dertaking advanced research. 

Sh;dents whose work at :h1S stage is judged sat~ 
isfactory may cOl:lple~e remaining COtlt5€ work 
during the next three ~erms and beg:n preparing 
for :tH? Ph D. oralexaminat:on. Tnose who have 
compleTed fIfteen graduate~level English CO'JfSCS 
(ten taken at the unive::sity), attailled reading 
knowledi:;,"C of one foreign langJage, completed 
:equiremeJ'-~s 1 and 2 above, and maintained a 
cGmulative GP.:\ of 3.30 or ;;etter may apply for 
the 1LA. degree specializing in English a:1d 
A.r:.Ieri~an literature. 

Students whose \,:0:::( at this seage does not dem~ 
O::1.S:tate suificient poter.dal for saccessful 
completion of the Ph,D. may :lot contint:.e in the 
graduate program i:"t English. If they have CO:::TI

p;eted ftlt0e:r. graduate-Ieve: E:t.glish coarses (ten 
taken at the univers::y) and attained reaciir.g 
knowledge of 0:1(:, fo~igr~ 1anguage, they may 
apply for the M.A. degree. 

Ph.D. Oral Examinat:.on 
After s~udents i~ the Ph,D. program have com
?leted their course work, lheymust take a two
~nci~a~half-ho'Jr oral exarr_~:lation '.i'his examina
tion tests students' cocnprehensive knowledge of 
a topic and field of their choice as v,:ell a" their 
understanding of 6e oe.tline ofE:'tgIL"lh 
and Amer:can literary It is c:tvided bto 
three parts. 

1. A prepared presentadC'n by !he s:udent 0:1 a 
topic or prob:em of the stt:dent's cho:ce, fol
lowed jy a discussiocl of that topic 

2. A discuss:o;'! of a relat:ve~y broad held that 
provides a context ror the to?it.: or problem ex
a:;nined in pa:t 1 

3. A genen:.: discuss:o:l of represe:ltative works 
and issues cove~:ing t.h:; historical development 

and Am.etican literature 

ar,d areas cuvered by parts ~ and 2: are 
by the student in CO:1S'Jlta.hon with an 

adviser or aevisers ar,d :nust be ap~Jroved by the 
English departrr.ent grad"..late .:ommi-:tee. As a 
supplement to the Ph.D. oral examinatiort. a Stll

cent may choose to col:;plete a one- to two-ho'.Jr 
written examinatioI'_ on 0ither :Jart 2 or }l2::t 3. 
The Ph.D. oral examinatiGn mey be r<:taken olily 
O::1ce, 

Ph.D. Dissertation 
At;;e, compieti:lg all other degn;e reql::::'emenrs, 
the canc.~date should conSUl: with a faculty c.d
viser wiIling to work in the a::'ca of d~e student's 
interest and submit a diss€rt2tion prospectus for 
approva1 by the student's dissertat~o:1 committee, 
Once the prospectus is approved by the commit
:ee and tr_e director of graduatE: sLldies, the slu~ 
dent is advanced to candidacy. A three-year pe
riod for cornplctio:t of the dissertatior, begins 
when the Graduate School approv~s the ad
vancel:1ent to candidacy. The department re.. 
quires a considerably faster rate of p:cogress to
wa:::d comple"!:ior. of the degree for students 
holding graduate teaching fellowships. See the 
::nglish ceparlment'"' Appointmen: and Reap
polntrr.ent of Graduate Teaching Fellow:.; 
:ions, available in the office. 

The dissertation may be a work of jiterary or lin
guistic schOlarship or, with the a?proval of :r_e 
committee, a :::ollection of three substantial essays 
exhibitL1g internal coherence -:r_ough not ne.:es
sarily treating a single subject. The candidate gives 
an oral oresentat:on or def'€nse of the dissertation 
when it'lS completed and found acceptable by the 
cop.ln1ittee. 

EXPOSITORY WRITING 
The English depar:rnent offers reqa!rcd and elec
tive coarses in expository writing for Blluniver
~ity stt\den':~ ~o l'elp them improvE' their ability- to 
vIrite c:earlv and effectively. S:ucients must fult1H 
the univcr~ity writing reqairement of two co:tr.~ 
pasHia!'! courses or be cleared according to es~ab
~isheci waiver and exemption pO:icies. The re~ 
quirement is ~V"R 121 and either Vv'R 122 or 123, 
Of thei: approved cquivaJ0nts, 

Exemption f:om the Erst te:cm of writ !71g is giver_ 
to students who scorE' 650 ar.d above on the ver~ 
bal sectio!l of the College Board ((:13) Schola5tk 
AssessmentTest (SATD or!)!\ the acr.ievement 
test in EngJisb cornpositio!\ (SAT In. Stucier.ts 
should subrcit official co?ies of their scores to the 
compo",ition orfice, English Cepa:tmem, ~.: :-tot 
granted exe31ptio!\ aLhe time of admission. ~o 
credit is awarded for this exem;:Jtio!\" St:Jdents 
..vith CB Advanced Placement ~AP) test SCOles in 
Er,g~;sh COfE?Osition of 4 or 5 clear be require
ment and recdve E :ransfer credits in writing. 

\Valver exarnir\uUons fo~ \tVR 121 and 122 are of~ 
fered :-egulady at :he Univer~ity Counsding Cen
:e: Testing Office, 238 Student Health Cente:::~ 
af'_d should be considerec j,_y students who are 
highty cowpetent writers. 

Students forwr.om Engiish is the native language 
are placed:!1 thei: first writing cou:se on the basis 
of the Test of Standard 'Nritten Er:.glish (TSWE), 
which is required of all new students and of trans
fer studef':,:; who have 1'_0': satisfied :he writing re
quirement. St~ldcnts should sign up for the TSVI,.'E 

http:forwr.om
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at the UI,-iversity Cot.:nselirg Center Test:ng Oflice 
befo::e regis~rdtion, Students for who::n Engl.ish :5 
not the r.adve or prit:!ary langJ,mge are placec in 
their first writicgcourse or. the oasis 0: a p;ace
meJ\: test i which is admiLiEt£led befo:c regi"r!:ra
lion, NO~lna:ive spea.~ers should bquire at t:1e 
Ame:~can English Institute, :07PacificEalt for 
placement t€st dates. Depending on TSWE scores 
or placeme:lt test res'J.lts, students :.my be re~ 
guired to satisfy additional ?rerequisites for place~ 
ment in WX 121. TIlese r:::tayindudc V'/R40, 49. or 
LTNG 9l 92, 93 (taught in the Department of Lin
guistic». Transfer students in doubt abo'J.t the 
eqt::lvalef1cy of courses taken elscw~ere shoclc. 
bring trar,ocripts and catalog descriptions to the 
composition office, Departtl1ent of EJ:glish, for 
evaluation, 

ENGlISH COURSES (ENG) 
Nat every course listed herr can be offered meflj 
year; students should consult the current DO 
SchedulE of Gasses, 

103 Introduction to Literature: Drama and Po

etry (4) vVorks representing :he FJincipdllitetary 

genres of dmDa and poetry. 


104 Introduction to Literature: Fiction (4) 

Works representing the pri!lcipai literary genre of 

fichor:. 


1071 108,109 ·World Literature (4AA) Rezding 

and analysis of se~ected works from anc:ent to 

modern, 107: ancient to medieval. lOB: Renais~ 


sance to Neoclassic lU9: 19th and 20th centuries, 

Shankman, Teich. 


151 Introduction to African American Litera~ 


ture (4) Reading and critical analysis of Af::::can 

p.,.Jr:erican fictio!'" poetry{ and drama in historical 

and f:1emalic persp<;cti~'e; eXamioatio!', of the 

black experie:1ce that inflvenced '.he litEratl::::e. 

ColelTIan, Mance. 


199 Special Studies: [Topicj (l-5R) 

207,208 Shakespeare (4A) Tne raajOJ pkys jn 

cl1ro::cologlcal order with e:nphasls jr_ the first 

term on tr.e early and rr.iddle plays :hrough 

Hamlet and in the second terti. on the la:e:' plays 

begi::mingvitith Twelfth Nigh+.. Bishop, FreinkeL 

Grudin, Laskaya, Rockett, G, Rowe. 


210,211 Survey ot EngHsh Literature (4,4) The 

pr.ndpal works of English literature se:ect€'d to 

represent l'!"lajor writers, literary rOTrr.s, and s{g~ 


nificant currents 0: :hough~. 210: to 1789.211: 

1.789 to the present. Bishop, Perpis, Pyle, Stein, 


215,216 Survey of American Literature (4;.4) 

American literat'.lTe from itsl::eginnings to the 

present. 215: to 1850. 216: 1850 to the p:::esent. 

Dresman, Gage, Rossi.. Sayre, Westling, Wickes, 

Wood. 


220, 221r 222 Introduction to the English Ma

jor (4.4.4) ChronolOgical study of literary works 

in English cOf'_sidered in the context of cultural 

histories. 220: beginmngs to 17th century. 221: 

17th to 19th centuries. 222: 19~h ::2:1tUryto 

present. Eart Du.gaw, Pyle. 

240 Introduction to Native American Litera
ture (4) The nature a:l.d functior, of oral litera
tore; the traditlonalliterature as background for a 
st~dy of contemporary Na,ive A.'1\e~·:('an WriLlg. 
Larson, St:::ange. 
250 Introduction to Folklore (4) The :Jrocess 
ane. genres of traditional (Le., folk) pat':eming; 
the re:ator'ls betv·,'een tilcse EellS of exp:ession 
and other arts, eSpecially and Arr3,;r1can 
literat1.lre. S~er:na1\ V;Tojc:'k 

260 Media Aesthetics (4) CceveTltJons of visual 
rep:::eaentation k sdll phocogr'?cphy, motion pic~ 
tUfes, and \tlCeo. Lesagt', K. Rowe. 

265,266 History of the Motion Picture (4,4) 
History of rhe mot:on pkt:lre as an ",It form, 265: 
beginnings to 1%5. 266: ~~ 945 to pcesent. 
Cadbt):y, Lesage, K ituwe. 

Sophomore standiJ18 or ab0,{),] -is a prerequisite for 
30G-level CCiiif:3CS. 

300 Introduction to Literary Criticism (4) Vuri
O:lS techniques and approaches to litera:.y cr1t:~ 
c:sm (such 2S histOrical, £emin~st, formalist, 
decons':.Thctionis-::, Freudian, "!vtarxist, Seoiotic) 
and their applica;ions, Cart:,. Crosswhite, 
Farwell, Pyle. 

308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Romance (4) 
Exc:.minntion of t::e histcry and nature of the mu
ior literary genrE's of ep;c and rOm5nC(;, Bishep, 
Laska):a. 

309 Studies in Genre; Tragedy and Comedy 
{4} Exat:!ination of ':Le rustory a:ld nature of the 
major literary genres of tragedy and corr.cdy, 
Steil", 
310 African American Prose (4) Forms, t:1emes, 
and sn:les ln the :ktiona~ c:ld nonfic:icr,al prose 
cf Africa, :he West Indies, and Afrisn Amedca, 
Nove1s, shor.t storir:s, essays, at:;:obiogra?hies, 
al\d o:her na::::::at:ve,,, Coler:""tan, Mance. 

311 African Amertcan Poetry (4) The study of 
Africa:!, West Indla:t, and African American po~ 
€try, Coleman, ;\'iance. 

312 African American Drama (4) Major 
achievemen ts in Airican, West Indian, dod Am" 
car. AIT.erican d;:ama. Coleman, tv1ance. 
315 Women Wrifers' Cultures: ITopicl (4R) 
Women's wrltiLg ir, a partict::ar cultura~ matrix 
(race, ethn!city, class, seX1Ja! orientation, region, 
religiOI\) examined if', f:1e context of feminist liI-
erary theories. R w:,en topic. changes. Dugaw, 
Kcttz, Laskaya, Westlhg, Vvood. 

316 Women Writers' Forms: [Topic] (4R) 
WOlT.en's w:d:ingir, a partJcc.iar genre or fom't 
(prose, fiction, d~"ama, poetry, autob~o§aphy, 
folksong) examined in the context of current 
feminist literary t;'eories. R w:"en topic changes, 
Dugaw, Fa::we:l, Ford, Kintz, Westling, Wood. 
321,322.. 323 English Navel (4AA) 321: riSe of 
the novel [rom Defoe to Auster,. 322: Scott to 
Ha:dy. 323: Conrad to the preser:, Stevensor, 
vVatt. 

325 Literature of the Northwest (4) 5t::rvey of 
Significant Pacific Northwest literat'..1fe as set 
against tr.e pnnciples of lite:::ary regionalis:n. 
Lo'.'\:. 

326 Western American Literature (4) Major 
iiterarv '.vorks of the &"TIerican 'lIVest froIT. fron
tier t~~~eG to the p:·esent. Love, Pyle. Not offered 
1995-96. 

391,392 American Novel (4,4) Develo;m',ent of 
the American novel f.rolT, its beginnings to the 
pJeSenL 391: beglnni:1gs to 1900. 392: 1900 ~o 
present. Dresma:1, Fagan! Juba, Love, Rossi, 
Wickes, Wood. 

394,395 20th-Century Literature (4~4) Mode:::n 
literatuJe f.rom Ar:terican, Brit:sh, and European 
cultures, Sigr.::icant works of poetry, EctiQn, 
drama. and !'tonfictio:l ::1 relatio:l -::0 inteHe.;tual 
and his:orical dev(';oprnents. 394: 1890 to 1945, 
395; 1945 to DfeS€nt Ar:n3:rong, Ford, Hynes, 
J'..lDa, Ki:1tz, Stein, Watt. 
399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1 ·5R) R when 
topic changes. 

Junior standing or abc'Cc Is a prerequisite jor 4C9
level corm;es. 
401 Research: [TopicJ (I-2HO 


403 Thesis (1-21R) 


405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar. {Topic] (l-5R) Selected ser;]i~ 


:1ars offered each year. 


4Olli50B Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 


410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (1--5R) 

Selected topiCS offered eneh year. 


411!511 Dramatic Screenwriting (4) Writing of 

dramatic f;creenplays fo!' fthn and tclevision. 

Prereq: =:.NG 26Q or instructor's consent- Lesage 


414/514 Classical and Medieval Literary 

Theory (4) Origins ot literary theory beginr,~ng 


with Pla:o throug~ PJotinus and th? tv1icdle 

Ages, with aUention to its import.mce for under~ 


standmg the assumptions of later literary -::heory 

includi1\g conteelporary, S:ra~"'IkIllan. Not offered 

1995-96. 


415/515 LiteraryTheory and Pedagogy(4} Lit~ 


erary theory and. practices from the 

?cirtt ofvie",v of pedagogy, Exa;.r;i,"cs 

proress:o:lal issues involved v,ith tcachir.g and 

lE'arr.::tg in literary s:udies. Clark. 


417/517 History of Literary Criticism {4) Stud

ies in the theory a:1d practice of ::re:ary crit:cism 

frorr, Plato and'Aristotle the New Crit~ 

leS, Armst;o:lg, Oark, Pyle_. Shan:,",," 


419/519 Contemporary Literary Theory (4) 

Developments::i cdtical tr,:nking after ti"'le New 

Criticism. Annstrong:.. Kjn~z, Pyle_ 


4211521 The Bible and Literature (4) The Bible, 

Old and New Testaments, as a model tor and in

:J.uencc: on secular literature, Earl. 


422/522 Hislory of the English Languagt!' (4) 

O::g:ns and development of English fro:n medi

eval to modem times" S::Udy of syntactic,. t:!cr

phologi::.at and sE'clantic changE'S in the word 

stcc~, De'velopment of British and Arr,erican En

gi:sh. Pre:::eq; LlNG 290. Bayless. 

423 Early Medieval Literature (4) Survey of Old 

English Jiteratme and its. ":Jackgrounds, from the 

Confessic!15 AUgUBtillC to the Vikings. Earl. 

425 :vledievaI Romance (4) Study of selected 

roIT..ances in tl",e context 0: European :ntellecn:al 

and sodal history. Mayi;.dude elementary' lin 

guisi:ic ;ntroduction :0 Middle English. Boren. 


427 Chaucer (4) Close textual stuey of selectee. 

Cantcrburv Tales i.::l '.\:iddle Er,g::sh; instruc.tion in 

the gra:nrrmf and pronundat:on of Cha-c.cer's 

language. Bayless, Boren.. Earl Lees. 


4311531 Renaissance Thought (4) Major Conti 

nental and B;iUsh theorists in aesthetics, :neta~ 
phYSiCS, theology, aue. statecraft such as Petrarch, 
?ico della 11irandola,. Machiavelli.. Castiglione, 
Boccacch Erasmus, MontaigTIE', MO:r?t and 
Fn:::1Qs Racor,. Freinkel, Grudin, G. Rowe, 

432!53216th-Century Poetry and Prose (4) 
Developmer,t of Tudor poelry and prose frot:! 
Wyatt a.Tl.d S-c.rrey to SE- P~lijjp Sidn~y. Rockett, G. 
Rowe" Not offered 1995-96. 

434/534 Spenser (4) Examines the works of 
Edmund Spenser. Grc<2n.e, G. Rowe, 

436/536 Advanced Shakespeare (4) Detailed 
stJdy of selected plays" FreinkeL Gn:.di.r;. 
C.Rowe, 

4371537,4381538 English Drama (4,4) ::Jevclop~ 
rr,ent of English drarna from its medieval origir:s 
through the 19th -cer_:my with er,'phm;is on :he 
1:.'1o'Wth of ger,res a:ld connectIons Will; w!tural 
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h:storv. 437/537: mecieval and T'.ldoT. 438/538; 
Jacob~an. G. Rowe. 


440/540 17th-Century Poetry and Prose (4) Po

etry from the .Yi:etapn,'Si:::als and J0::150n to the 

Restcration; prose .:rom B:'lrtO!.1 and Bacon to 

~obbes and Milton, Rockett, G. Rowe. 


442/542 Milton (4) Paradise Lost, Paradise Re
gamed, and Samson Agonistes. xockett 


446/546; 447/547, 448/548 Restoration and 

18th-Century Literature (4;4,4) 446/546: Resto~ 


ration pJ?r1oci. 4471547: primarily Swift, 

Defoe, and :?ope. 448/548: John:;on 

rude; classic: ':0 romantic; ::-elations between En~ 


gland ar,d the En:ightemnent in France, Dugaw, 

Shankman. 


451/55119th-Centul'Y Studi." [Tople] (4R) 

Comparative studies o£ selected problems and 

fjgures on botr. su:ies of the Atlantic; treating :op

ics in literature, the fine arts, and social history. 

Pyle, Stein, Stevenso:'l; Teich. R when topic 

changes. Not offered 1995-96. 


452/55219th-Century British Fiction: [Topic} 
('lR) Oose s:udyof selected nove~s, 17B~··1901, 
S:evenson. R on("A! whet":. topic chau(:,\.."'S for milx:i~ 
m\lm of 8 credits. 

454/554,4551555 English Romantic Writers 
(4,4) Romantic thought and expressIo::l.. 454/554: 
the first generation if'.cludil".g Kaket Coleridge, 
Dorothy and Williarr. Wordsworth. 455/555; the 
5ecor.d generation :nduding Byron, Kea:s, Mary 
and PerCy Shelley. Pyler Teich. 

4571557,458/558 Victorian Literature and Cul
ture (4,4) Survey of major works. 1S37~1901. 
Readings primarHy:n Victorian poetry ami r.on
fictional prose; <;tudy of se~ected works of drama, 
fiction, and visual arts. 5leb. 

4611561 American Literature to 1800 (4) Read
ings in America:1 poetry, nonfiction p:ose, 
drama,. and fiction. Rossi, SaY"Te. 

4621562 American Literature 1800-1900 (4) 
Readif'.gs primarily in American poetry, I',onfic~ 
tion prose, drama, and fiction. Rossi" Wood, 
467/567 American Literature 190t).-Present (4) 
Readings in American poetry, nonfiction prOSE, 
drama, and fiction. Ford, Gage, Lover Westling, 
Wickes. 

4691569 Literature and the Environment (4) 
Relationshio betweer, literature and the natura! 
wo:;ds: llre~dingH nature from a literary perspec~ 
Hve and literature :rom an ecological perspective. 
Love, RossL 

471.1571 Modern British Literature (4} 
Historical surVEY of dominant B.'::itish ge~res, 
lr.overnents, >'IOrks, and authors from 1900 to the 
present. Gagel Peppis, Wi6::es. 

475/575 Modem Poetry (4) 2Oth~centu:y British 
ar.d American ?oetrywith emphasiS on the: mod
errist period, 19:0-45. Representative 8·.1thors 
include Yeats, Stein, Pound, Eliot, !-I. D., Wii:
iamsl and Stevens. Ford. 

476/576 Modern Fidion (4) Representative 
modern fiction write:s in English, American.. and 
Continental literatures, sllch as Joyce, Woolf, 
Faulkne;:, Stein, 2roust, Katl<a, and Mann. 
kmstrong, Wickes. Not offered 1995~96. 

477/577 Modern Drama (4) Growth of the mod
ern theater in Europe, developme:1t ofE'Jropean 
artd Americar, drama ar.d experimental theater 
from ar: inte:::l1.ational perspective. Ki~tz. 

479i579 Major Authors: (Topicl (4R) In·depth 
st'Jdy of one to three n-..ajo: authors fro!n 

496/596 Fem.inist 
moden" periods. R 
medieval th:o·.:lgh 

FUm Criticism: 
when topi:: changes. !Topic] (4R) Critiral 

481}581 Theories of analySiS or fihn and 
televjsion texts fro:-n athe Mmring Image: 

[Topic] (4R) Film, fenlinist perspective, 

television,. and video Prereq: ENG 260. 
Lesage, K R()~-ve, Rtheory and oitlcism 

from format:ve film when ~op:c changes. 

criticism to th e 497/597 Feminist Lit~ 
present. P:ereq: EKG erary Theory (4) 
260 or jnstruc~or's Current andior hlS~ 
cor,sent Cadbury, torical schools of liter
Lesage. R when topic ary theon' that de
changes. ?cnd pr~r::y on 

482J582 Studies in genc.er analysis. 

Mythology (4) Su..rvey Clark, Farwell. Kintz, 
of cOIl'.parative my~ Wood, Not offered 

thologjes ofmanv c'.11 1995-96. 

tures through tiri.e: 498/598 Studies in 
witt. attention to Women and Litera~ 
world ,riews, theoreti~ ture: [Topic] (4R) 
ca: schoo~s ot inter Topics vary from year 
pretation, and l1'.yth in to year. The following 
literature. Shermar. list is representative: 
484/584 American African A.'11erican 
Folklore (4) Ame~ican Wot:\en W:iters, Gen~ 

der of ~1odernism,folklore, its conne::~ 
Lesbian Literature 

torv ard culture; its 
tions in American his~ 

and Theory, 
rol~ in t:1.e develop

ment of the vnltings of selected Ame:ican au

thorsr e.g., Hawtho:-ne, Me;ville. SherC"lan, 

Wojcik. 


487/587 American Popular Literature and 
Culture (4) Surveys cultura~ aesthetIcs :eflected 
in histo:;cal romances, dime novels; dete::tve 
fi;;:t:on,. westerr.$t and newjournalisl"::1 as expres~ 
sions of popular and folk CQ:t<:e and the Ameri
::an experier.ce. Shermar.. Not of:::ered 1995-96. 

488/588 Race and Representation in film (4) 
Screening, interpretation, ilEd ar.alysis of I11ms 
.:wm Latin America and other deve:o?ing 1";0:1-
European cultL:es and bypeople of color. 
Mechanisms of racism in. dominant U.S. r:1.eCia, 
P:ereq; ENG 260. Cadb!.:ry, Lesage. ~ot offered 
1995-%. 

4891589 Tribal American Literatures: [Topicl 
(4R) Stwiy in depth of the literaturel tradJtiocru 
and modem, of O:1€ of r\merica's maior tribal 
peoples. Strange. R w:,en subject Not 
offered 1995--96. 

4901590 FUm Directors and Genres: [Topic] 
(4R) Aesthetic, historical, and theoretical ar,aiysis 
of films, video, and te1e\<ision. Prereq: ENG 260, 
CadoUl)", Lesage, Pyle, K, Rowe, R whe::1 topic 
changes. 

492/592 History of Rhetoric and Composition 
(4) History of rhetork as related to the theory 
and practke of writing, relations between rheto· 
ric ar.d poetics, and rhetorical criticislr. through 
the 19:r. cer,tury, Crosswhite, Gage, 

493/593 Modern Rhetorical Criticism (4) Isst:es 
in tbeory addressed by 20th-century rhe:oricaJ 
critics, Varieties of .::je:orical interpretatloc, from 
uo-Arlstotelian to reader-response l postrnoo
emi$t vie'W"'S of P.1.etaphoL Oarl<, Crosswhite, 
Gage. No: offered 1995-·-96. 

495/595 English Grammar (4) 5crvey of graIrc~ 
matical, syntactic, a:1G. morpholOgical stuc"t1;res 
of English In terrns of seP.1.antic and runctior,al 
crite:ia. Givon,. Tornlin. 

Renaissance Womenl 
Womt'n'g AutobIography. Clark, Fanveil, Ford, 
Kintz, Larson, Westlin& Wood. 
Instructor's .consetJi is required for 60Q~iellel CGurses. 
503 ThESis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-16R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (1-21H) PIN only. Prereq: 

lnstruct0r's consent. 


605 Reading and Conference: [fopic] (1-16R) 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Selectt'd seminar:; 

offered each year. 

608 Workshop: (Topic] (1-16R) 


610 Experimental Course: (Topicl (1-5R) 


611 Composition Graduate Teaching Fellow 

Seminar I (1-3) P1N only. Issues:in pedagogy 

related to the unive::sity's v."Tiling requirement. 
Crosswhite. 

612 CompOSition Graduate Teaching Fellow 
Seminar II (1-3) PIN only. DIscussions de
si.gned to increase the effectiveress of first-year 
g:adu3te teaching fellovvs as teachers of courses 
that iulfill the ur.iversity's wri:ir.g requitcment. 
Crosswhite, Laskaya. 

613 Graduate Teaching Fellow Composition 
Apprenticeship (l-3} PIN only. Supervised 
practical experience in a:: aspeds of teachingiNR 
121,122. Prereg: ENG 611 orequiva:ent or 
instructor's conse.c'1t. Crosswhite, L.askaya. 

615 Advanced Studies in Literary Theory: 
[Topic] (5R) Inte::1Sive study of one to three ma·· 
jor theorists or a Significant theo:etkal problem. 
iV:Tlsrrong. Cark, Earl, Kintz, Pyre! Shankman. R 
when to?ic changes. 

620 Medieval Literature: (Topic] (5R) Recent 
offer~rtgs incbde The CauMrcrury Tales, Old En~ 
glish Poetry. Bayless, Borenl Earl. Lees. R \\-'hen 
topic che,r,g"5. 

627,628,629 Old English I,ILlII (4-5,4-5,4-5) 
627: int~oduction to O:d Engllsh language. 628: 
continued study of Old Erglish language. 629; 
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study of Beowulfin O!d English, Bayless, En::, 
Lees, 
630 Renaissance Literature: [Topic1 {SR) Re
ce!1t off€Tings tEclude Gender and Renaissance, 
Harnlet, Ideas of thl; Renaissance, Tudor Myth 
Farwell, Frein.ke1, GrucHn, Greene, Rockett G, 
Rowe. R when topic changes. 
64518th-Century Literature; [Topic1 (SR) In
tensive study of one to three major authors or 
selected top:cs from the 18th cenl:.uy Rece:nt of~ 
ferings ir,clude Pope and Swift, Jo:m Gay and 
Popular Culture. Dugaw, Shan~rr,ar .. R when 
topic changes. 

650 19th-Century Literature: UopkJ (5R) Re' 
cent offerjngs incbde Romanticism and Gender, 
Vktoxian Citie::< Pyle! Stein,. Stevenson, Teich. R 
whe;c tepic changes. 
660 .-\rneri(an Literatun~: [Topic] (5R) Recent 
offerings include Thoreau and Sc.ien~ific Au:hcr
:ty, AbicaI': A'11erican Writef$, The A,merican 
18905, Southe:n Women 'iNC'i;ers. Coleman, Ford, 
Love, Mance, Rossi, Westling, VVickes, Wood, R 
when topic changes, 

670 Modern Literature; lTopicl (5R) Recent of.· 
ferings inc~ude Contecnporary British Fiction, 
PoEtics of Modernism ... '\nnstrong. Hynes, Kintz, 
Peppis, Wickes. R when :opic changes. 

680 Folklore; [Topk1 (5R) 1ntemive study of se
leered to?ics in fo.lk:ore. A :ecent offering is Fllrr. 
and Fo!klore Fieldwork. Coleman, Sherrnar., 
Wcjdk. R when topic changes. 

690 Introduction to Graduate Studies in En
glish (5) Examination of se:ected professional, 
me-modologlcaL and theoretical issues. FarwelL 
691 Composition Theory: [Topic] (5R) Ir.ten~ 
siye study of topics related to rhetorical theory 
and ilic teaching cf writing. Crosswhite, Gage; 
TeIch. R when topic changes. 

696 Women and Literature: [Topic] (5R) 
Recent cf£edngs include Hurstor. and Walker, 
Woolf and Welty. Oa::'1\, Fanvell, Mance, 
Westlir.g. Wood. R whe!l topiC changes" 

EXPOSITORY lNRITING 
COURSES (WR) 
WR 40 ana 49 are se~fsupport courses offered 
through the Continuaticn Center, 333 Oregon 
Han. A separate fec that is assessed for aU stu" 
dents enrolled in these courses must be paid in ad
dition to rCg'rJlar tuition. These courses carry 
credit for enrollment (eligibility) but not toward 
graduation; they satisfy 110 universit:J or college 
requirement 
40 Developmental Composition I (3) Sasie 
writing course :-hat focuses on sen'::ence construc~ 
Lien, grammar, mechanics, ard punctuation, De
pe.r;ding on perfort:''!ar.ce, students who pass are 
advised by their iI'.5tructors to advance :0 \tVR 49 
or :i21 :he following term. Recocnmended :or 
students with Test of Standard Written Englis::-t 
(TSWE) scores of 20 to 29, 

49 Developmental Composition II (3) 
CO:1centrates en s.cntences and paragraphs with 
emphaSIS on organization, st::-ucture, pllllctua" 
tioC1, and usage. ~ot prLnarily a cOllrse :n gra~· 
mar, but students deal ..... ith grammatical prob· 
ler:1s as they arise w~thin the context of their 
writing. ~ecommended for st;.;.dents w1tr. Test 
of Standard vVdtte:1 Er.glish {TSVlE) scores of 30 
to 37. 
UNG 91 Beginning Writing for International 
Students {3} See LingUistics 

LING 92 Intermediate Writing for Interna~ 
tional Students (3) See Linguistics 

LING 93 Advanced Writing for International 
Students (3) See Linguistics 
121 College Composition I (3) Written 
:easaning as dlsCO'very and L"'1quiry. rrequent es
says expiore re~ations1-.ip of besis to si:n:cture 
and audier"cE'. Strong foC'us on the procesfl of re
vis~~g. Reguiar work on edi[ctg, Pn:req: Test ef 
Stan card Writt€r. English (TSVVE) s:'.o:e of 38 or 
better, l.iVR 49, or equivalen-:. 
122 College Composition n (3) Writtect 
reasonir.g as a process of argt.:.ment. Developing 
and supporting theses in response to compi.ex 
questions. Attention ~o critical reading in aca~ 
deDic setting. Conti:1Uing fecus on revisir.g and 
editing. P:ereq: VVR ':21 or equivalent. 

123 College Composition III (3) Writter. rea
soning in the context of research. Practice 1:1 
\,\TH:ng docw:iented essays based on the use 0: 
sotLces. Continuir.g focus OE revisir,g and edit· 
ing. Prereq: v\r;,{ 121 Or equivoJent. 
198 Independent Writing Project: lTopic] 
(1-3R) Supervised WrifIlg projects i!1 ncnfictlor, 
prose. P::ereq: V.:"R 122 or equivalent, composi
:ion director's consent. 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
320 Scientific and Technical Writing (4) Em
!)hasis on form and style of scientific, profes
sional, and technical ~TIting; 'W"Cekly Writing 
assigrnr,ents inducte reports, proposals, instruc
tions, and cor:esponden<:c. l;sc of graphics and 
doc>1rnentation in publici!.tion. Prereq: comple
tion of university wding requi:ement, up?er
division standing. Fager .. 
321 Business Communications (4) :ractice in 
writ:ng and analyzing internal and external mes
sages commor, to business, ir,dusIry, and profes
sions. Suggested for business and Danagement 
students. Pri'req: completion of unlversity 'NT::
bg reqw:f!rr.ent, up?er~division standing. Faga1\. 
McBrIde. 

4081508 Independent 'Writing Projects (l-4R) 
Supervised writing projects i:-: noni~ction prose, 
Prereq; vVR 122 or eq'Jivaient, composition 
director's consent. 

423/523 Advanced Composition (4) Emphasis 
on critical thinkmg skills and :hetorical strategies 
for advanced 'Antl:en reascnir,g in dif5zrent t.ca
demic dis<'iplines. Prereq: \'\'R 122 or eqc.ivalent, 
upper"divisior, standing. Crosswhite, Gage, 
Te:ch. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
104 Condon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5006 
Ri(hard P. Gale, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Ro;)e:t W. Co[in, a5SOC1a~e u:·OfeSSOT (e:tivirof'tfficn
tal e::p.:ri!y, la-:rd use law, ch~l rigntslaw). B.A., 1978, 
Buffalo State'; ].0., 1981, Union; M.S"S.W., 1983, 
ColumhiaSchool cfSocial \,\lork; MS.U.P" 1983, 
Columbia School of Architecture, Pl<uming, and. 
Preservation; L:.M., 1984, Missouri. (1993) 

The dafe if!- parentheses at the end of each cn.tnj is the 
first !iear on the Universify of Orrgon ,faculty" 

Program Committee 
iviicr.aet D. Axlbe, lJ.w 
Tohr, H. Baidwir\. Flanning. public polk'}' a:od 
:na::1agement 
Tarne~ g~al.1chard! phys:cal activity and Tecreat:on 
SErviCes 

Shawf'. BolES, special-education developmental 
disa;,lEties 

Gregory D. Bothun, physks 
Carolyn L Cattier, geograpr.y 
Cynthia-LOU Coleman, ;ournaH5tr'. and 
cO!':",mL'.nication 

Matthew Dennis, history 
Irer.e Dia::noed, po:W_cal sdence 
Alan Dickmar., bi.olcgy 
=>alll C. Enge:kir:.g, c~.emi$try 
Johr. B, Foster, sociology 
Aic~ard IJ" Gale, sodology 
Daniel Gclarkn. poli~ical science 
Russell S. i.,ande, biology 
Get'. A Lo\'€, BngliS:1 
Pamoa:f? McDowell, geography 
Gregory McLauchlan. s-oc:ology 
Raymond 11ikEse:l, economics 
Rona~d:g, lVti:cheli. political scier:ce 
AleXfu'1der 8. Ml:rphy" geography 
Jeffrey Ostler, history 
Stepher, E. Po:tder, JO'J;"na2Sm an:1 communication 
Mark H. Reed, geologica; sciences 
Gregory J" Retallack, geological sdcnces 
Robert G. rube,. landscape arct"jtecture 
WU1iam J. Rossi, Englis!:'. 
Charles W. A::.scr., arc~itecru::'e 
MiG'lael V. Russo, manag.;oment 
Lynda P. Sh?piro, biology 
Paul Slovic, psychology 
Richard P. Suttmeier. roHtical science 
NancyTuana, rh~~owphy 
Terri 'Warpinski. nne anc applied ans 
Lonise Westling. English 
Cat~ Wni:lock.. geography 
A. 1"fichel1e Wood. biology 
Ivf...ary c. Wood, law 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdiSciplinary £:eld of er"vi:::on:nen:al stud
ies investigates the re!a'dons or h:nnans \vith 
their e:1vironctent The Er,v:ronmcr.tai Studies 
Program is designed to cot::!oine theory and 
practice about environmental systems from the 
sciences, ~e social sciences, the humanit~es, and 
the fields of ma:1ageme;,tt pub;ic pOlicy, and de
sip. The mission of the program is to exp!cre, 
develop, and c.:f£use ideas and pC'3ctices that 
emphaSize the inc:us:on of :1umans and their 
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cultma: ar:d societal crca~lOn", in ~he natur<,~ 
physical and biologic.,: systems of tne earth. 

The Environmental Studies Prcgrarn is dedicated 
to (1) prOcl0tlog a rethinking 0: basic c1.l1t-.lral 
premisE's, ways 0; strucmrjng knowledge, and 
the roo: metaphors of coctempcrary society; (2) 
gaining greater undersrar;dmg of the nat:ual 
world from an ecokgi(" pe::spective; t:1d (3) dl?
vising policies a~1d behavioTS that address Wll~ 
temporary el'.'.TIOnmental problems. 

;'""11e Emironmental St'..ldies Program is locatec in 
:he FA1viro:0.mental SSldies Center, 104 Condor: 
HalL The Ce:1ter has a small16rarv of books" 
journals, ne-ws:ette:s, ?::1d documents reiated to a 
variety of ecviror:memal topic':!. Use of these m£.
te:::als is avniIabh to the public. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr.e E:1vironmen'::a! Studies Program offers an 
interdisciplinary :mcergraduate major cnd mi
nor. The major provides a well~rounded basic 
education tl~at prepares stude:<ts ~or entry-level 
POS1:iOns in business, goverr::ne~,t, or nongov~ 
emmental orgon!za~ior.s" The;e a:e substantial 
o?portunities for "tude-nls '.:0 design a m-2.)or that 
lJ'.eets environme;,tal ir.:erests. Professional en~ 
Yiron~nentai positions often require a graduate 
degree. More infoanation is available a: the Er~ 
vironrne!.1td Studies Center. 

Studc:.1i5 should plan their programs early in 
their ~!ndergraduate careers witZi t::-te aid of an 
er,.viromEental0tudies undergraduate advise:. 
Environmental "hldics majo;:s are urged to con
sider completi:1g a m:nor in a related field. 

Major Requirements 
';."he enviro:<mentaJ studies major ieads to a bnch
e:or of arts or bachelor of scie;1ce decree. Courses 
applied to the IYlajor :Tust be graded: with tr,e 
foHowing exceptions: ENVS 401- 403, 406, 408, 
409, a::1d $kills~package CO·clrses. Grades of m:d~C 
or better must be earneci in {hese gIT,ded courses. 
Courses <lppiied to another major canno: be used 
for [!:"tis ma;oL At :east 24 credits mtist be taken at 
t:tc Universityot Oregon" The major in environ
mental studies requires 59 credits, distnb'J.ted as 
[allows; 

Lower Division: 27 credits 
Core {12 credits}, Introc.uction to Environt:1enta( 
Sh:;dies: Social Sciences (E!\NS 201), lntyod~(~ 
tion to :::w:ror,mental Studies; Natural Sciences 
(R\;'VS 202); Inrroduction to Environ:nenlal 
Studies: Humanities (ENVS 2(3) These courses< 

car. be taken i:1 any order. 

FroD fall 1995 through semmer "'..997, the fo:low· 
bg alternate courses are approved: 

Geography and Environment (GEOG 104) in 
pla,e of E)NS 201 

Global Environn)Cl'.tal CJJange (GEOG 102} or 
Gobal Ecokgy (51 124) in place ofENVS 202 

COf,SU:t advis€r for other possible sabstitueons. 

Natural Science (15 credits)" Choose one 
CO'.1rse from each group: 

Biology, Introd'..lction to Ecology (BI 130) or any 
gener3..i~ bio:ogy CO".lIse (BI 101-107) 

Chemishy, Scier.ce and Satiety (CH 101) or any 
general chemlstry course (CH 211·~226) 

Geogmphy ami Geoiogica15ciences. The NatJra~ 
Environment (GEOG lel) or btroductior, to 
Geology: TI)e Face of the Earth (GEO:" 102) or 

General Geology: EdY~h·s Surface Processes und 
Yv:orp:,olagy (GEOL 202) 

Physics, PhYSics of Er\(';:gy ane. the Enviror.:.l,ent 
(FtfYS 161) Of Solar Energy (PHYS 162) or Elec~ 


hic Power Ger.eration (PHYS 163) 


Any apper·-::Evision course in b:alagYr cheml.rl;:ry, 

physical geography (GEOG 321 ~323, 421-425, 

427,430-431), geolOgical sciences, or physics 

:11<:')' be substituted fa: the £.bove re~uired 


comses in the sarLe depi1rtmenL 


Upper Division: 32-36 credits 

Core Course (4 credits). Afler c(lIt'.pletlng 

lower-division reqUirements, majors takE' Emi

ronr:.e:1tnl Issues (Ir-...rvs 41:) 


Majors choose one option, either cO-';I"Ses only or 
sbden t -iniriatcd project. 

Courses OrtJy Option (28 credits), CJ~oose 
seven (ourses frOE) tl'.e approved list of l,nd0f~ 
graduate e:ectJves including at letE: t:tTee 
naturaI~sd2nce courses and at least :hree social
science or humanities courses.. ~omore thnn 
three uppeH~ivi5ion electives fro·,"I1 a single de
partn:ent may be applied to the mo:jor. ""\Nith prior 
appfO\'aJ £roro the undt-rgracuute adviser, 4 cred~ 
its of Research (E:--NS <Wl), TMsis (ENVS 403), 
Field S~udie5 (ENVS ·106), VV'orkshop (ENVS 
408), or Practicum (E:0.,rvS 409) l:lay be inckded. 

Student-Initiated Project Option (32 credits). 
Admission to thislimiteel-enrollment ylogram is 
comp(~titive. Sheen,s sJ.bm:t a fOffi'.a~ proposal 
for their project, which rr.ust dis2lisS the focus of 
the project anel the desired dJst;::P'Jt~on of crer:i:ts. 
Adlr.:ssion is based or, the quaHty of the pro
posal-gene::-al focus, ir.h::gradon of activities, 
detai:ed plannh'.g-and an evaba:i.on of t::e 
stt.;dent's academic reco:::d. 

Courses (20 credits). C:,oose five courses fro::n tbe 
approved lis~ o[ undergraduate e~ectives indud M 

ir,g at least two natural-selence courses and at 
least tV"iO socizl-sdencc or ;mIT',anitics comses. 
No maYe :hZ:::l thlee upper-division e12ct:ves 
[rom a single dep~r[Dent may be applied to the 
major. 

Protect (12 creditsj. Credits are eart"lC{.l in Re"" 
search (ENVS 401), Thesis (ENVS 403)' rield 
Studies (ENVS406j, Workshop CE-'\JVS 408), or 
PwdiruQ', (ENVS 409) for work that focuses 0:1 
an enviroEmenta: theme or issae, and leads to a 
written product. 

Approved Skins Packages, A 12~credit skills 
package (typically thrf.:'e 4~(redit courses; car. be 
substituted for O:1€ uppcr~division elective 
course, 

Business, Choose tl;VO: lntrod"..tczion to Account
in£ I (ACTG 211), btroduct:or. to Business (BE 
101), Global Legal,. Sodal E:0.v::onment of BtlSi~ 
ness (BE 325), Bt.:.siness ECOl1Ol:lics (F:NL 201). 
G,oose one: EcoTlomic Fou:1.dations of COl!lpeti~ 
hve Al1zlysis (FINL 311), Ma::ke:lng ME".nage
::uent GVTKTG 311), Finanda~ lv1anagement (FIf.:L 
316), Mw.agernent and O::gm'.izational Behavior 
(MGM! 32~~)! any ACTG course "umbered 350-~ 
360 or 440-471 

Computer and Information Science, Three CIS 
('ou;:se$, at least two of them :r.umbe"ed 210 or 
higher 

Creative Writing. Three CR\'v'R ::OLfses; at least 
two of them upper-division 

EconomicAnaltjsis. Three EC courses, at !cast 
one of them upper-d.ivi.s~on 

Expository Writing" Tk·e!? WR courses numbered 
32::1 or higher 

FordgH Language, Completioci of a third year of a 
fore:grt laJJ.guage 

Geographic Techniques, Choose three; Carto
graphk Methods (GEOG 311), Geographic fiEld 
StJdies (G"!:':OG 313), Geographic Data Analysis 
(GEOG 314), Advanced Cartography (GEOG 
411), Ac.var.ced Geog::aphl.c Data Anaiysis 
(CEOG 414), k:rodudory Geograpbc bforma
tion Systems (GEOC 416), Advanced Geo~ 
graphic Informatioci Sys:ems (GEOG 472) 

Journalism and Communication. C'loose two: 
Grammar for Journalists a1m], Information 
Gathering (! 2.02), Writing for the Media (J 203), 
Choose one: lZeport:ng I (J 361), Comm:micatior. 
Theorv il:td Criticisrn G388), Joun:alism and 
Publi~ O?i.nion (J 394), Commanication ar.d De~ 
iTIocracy 0 418) 

A,lathematics. Three .lvL.A.1H co"J.rses numbered 
2:1 or hIgher, or two tviATH courses ::l.urrcbere:i. 
211 or highe; and one upper~divjslOn statistics 
course from any departme:tt 

Outdoor Pursuits. Choose rur,e: : ~credjt courses 
r:Jrr.bered [lEO:" 235-,.181, C'iOose one: Adven~ 
rure Educat~on (PEOL 451), Environr~\ental Edu
catior. (PEOL 453), .!>rindples 0: O'Jtc.oor Lead
ership (PEOL 455) 

Minor Requirements 
The inrerd:sdpjinary mkor in environmental 
studies includes five requITed courses and a ml:11
mUIr. of 35 c;:edits, ofwhkh at least 11'1 must be 
uppe:- division. Exciuci::1g the required courses, 
no more than two (ourses may be ~aken in any 
oee depmtment. Grades of mid-C or better must 
be eat~ed in aU courses applied to the minor. At 
least 12 credits must be taken at the Ur.ive7sity of 
Orego:1.. With the aeviser's consent; a COHrse 
:turr:bered 407, 408, or 410 can be sa"st~tuted for 
one of :he eiective courses. Students may also 
submit a petition to the minor adviser to substi 
tute other courses. For information inquire at the 
Errvironmentai Studies Center, 104 Condon Hall. 

Required Courses: 19 credits 
01005e two courses from :he folloyving: 

Intfodt.:ctio;1 to Environmental Studies: Socia: 
Sciences {~l\'VS 201), Inrrod"Jction to Env~::,on· 
:ne:lta: Sh.;dies: NatClral Scier.ces (ENVS 202); 
Introduction to Enviro!lmental Studies: Huoani~ 
ties (El\VS 203). These courses can be taken in 
any oruer. 

Choose three merses frDm the loW"er-divisio:1 
natural~sdence CGurses listed unde:: lvfajor 
Req'.lirements 

Electives: 16 credits 
Cr.oose two nah;:-al science ele.:=:tives and two so
ciai sc;ence or humanities electives from the list 
of t:ndergraduate electives 

Undergraduate Electives 

Natural Science 

Anthropology, Hu::nan Ecology (ANTH 3(0), 

Hu:nan Lvolution (Ah;TH 361) 


Biology. Forest Biology (Bl 307), Freshwater Bi
0logy (81 308), ~radr.e Ecology (Bl 309), Ecology 
{Bl 370), Marine Fie!d Studies (81412), Field 
Bo:any (BI 448), Invertebrate Zoo:ogy (EI 451), 
Marine B:rds and Mam:nals (BI 455), Marbe Bi~ 
ology em 457), Popu:ation E::oJogy (B1471), 
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Comn:unity Ecology {BI 472), Quantitative Eco!
ogy (81473), Marir:e Ecology (BI 474), Freshwa
ter Ecology (BI 075t BehaV:OT2~ Ecology (B1 476;, 
lvfic::obla! Ecology (81477), Conservation Biology 
(1483), Paleob{o;ogy and Pa~eoecology (1485), 
Methods of Polle:t AI'J.alysis (81495) 

Geography. Clioatology (GEOG 321), GeOlnor
phoiogy (GEOG 322), Biogl'Ography (GEOO 
.323), Advar,ceci Oi:natology (GEOG 421), Ad
vanced Geomorphology (GEOG 422), Advanced 
Biogeograp~y (GEOC 423), Soil Ge::tesis a!)d 
Geography (CEOC 424). Hydrology and Water 
Resources (GEOG 425), FhJvial GeOlnD:pho!ogy 
(GE00427) 

Geoil)gical Sden~es, The Fossil Reccrd (GEOL 
304), Volcanoes and Earthquakes ~GEOL 306), 
Oceanography (GEOL 307), Geology of Oregor: 
<L,d ~he Pacific No::::hwest (GEOL .308), Earth 
Resources and the Ervironment (GEOL 310), 
Sedju'.entoiogy and Strahgraphy (GEOL 334), 
Struc~~ral Geology (GEOL 350), Geology of Ore 
Deposits (GEOL 425), Ground-Water Hydrology 
(GEOL 451), Neotectonics and Quaternary Geol
ogy (GEOL <:152), Exploration Geophysics {Gi-;OL 
464), Aqueous Geoche:nistry (GEOL 472) 

Physics. Physjcis:sl View of~ature (pHYS 301, 
302,303) 

Social Science and Humanities 
Ar/;:hitecture. ArchItectural Form a::id Orban 
Quality (ARCH 439)1 Environme::r.tal Control 
Systems I,iI (ARCH 491,492), Solar Heating 
(ARCH 493), Passive Cooling (ARCH 494), 
Daylighti"'g (ARCH 495) 

Economics. Urban anc. Rfgional Eco::tomlcs 
(Be 430), Issues in ;Jrban and Regional Econonlics 
(He 431), Resource and Environmental &onofT.ks 
(EC433) 

English. Literature ane. the Environment 
(ENG 469) 

Geography, Urban Geography (GEOG 442), En~ 
vironmental Alteration (GEOG 461), Historical 
and Contemporary Viel,-.'-s of the Environmen:: 
(GEOG 462), Geog:aphy, Law, and the Environ~ 
men' (GEOG 463) 

History. American Environmental History 
(HIST 473) 

International Studies. International ComrPu ~ 

nity Development (INTL 420), World Value Sys~ 
tems (lNn~ ,30) 

Landscape Architecture. Site Anal}'Sls (LA 
361), 'Crban Farrr. (LA 390), ~and$cape Plam:::lg 
(LA 411), Introduction to Lancsmpe Planning 
Ar,alysis (L4 44Q), Land ami Lancscape (LA 
443), Landscape Preservation (LA 480), Land~ 
scape Perception (tA 484) 

Planning. Public Policy and Management. 
Public Service Polic:es and Programs (PPpM 
323), Intr,Aiuction to Pcblic La\</ (PPPM 418)1 
Natural Resource Policy (pPPM 443), Comrr,",lni
ties ar,d Regional Developmen: (PPPM 445), En
viror,;.nents.: Health P!an~1jng (pPPM 459) 

Political Scien<:e. PoHties and Ecology (pS 474), 
Femirdst Theory (PS 483), Environmental Politics 
(PS 497) 

Sociology. \Vo~id Population a::r.d Social Struc~ 
ture (SOC 303)' COf!1munity, EnYlroc1ment, and 
SCJCiety (SOC 304), Issues ir. Sociology of the En ~ 
vironment (SOC 416) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
A flexible rr.uster's degree [OCUSi!1g on environ
tnentalstudies call be earned through tbe Inter
discipl:".1ary Studies: Individualized PrOgt81l'. of 
the Graduate SchooL This p:ogram allows Shl

dents:o c:toose among the COt:;:se5 offered at the 
ucversity to design their own areas of concer.
tration based on the:r ir,dr,.-;dua: goals and back
groUI'.d!", 

The two, year interdisclplinary g:.adt:ate degree 
requires completion of 63 credits, To develop 
co""sidE'rab:e breadth anti 5ubstance in knowl
edge, the stucert must :ake a mini:num of 16 
credits in eat::-: of the three areas of conce:ltE
tion, In add£~lor_, at leas: one course must be 
taken from each of the following fields of study: 
natural systems; reSource iaw, policy, and pla..'":
ning; em'lwnment anc society; historical per~ 
spectives a.,d world views . .i\1~ of this course 
wo::( may oe applied to the concentration areas" 
Applied project skills are developed through a 3
credit internship.. a 9~cred.it thesis or tenl'.inal 
project, and ':hree l-:::redit researc~ sel',unars, For 
electives, the studer.t n~_ay selec: tom more thar. 
fif;y university ;:.ourse$ related to cnvjro~)me:ltal 
stud~es. 

AdrPt.'>Sio:1;;o the interdisdpIinarymaster's de
gree p:ogram in environmental studies is OJm

petit:ve. Once adm:tted~ each student rnt.:st meet 
w:th tis or her advl5<2f each t~rm to evaluate 
progress and plan 5~bseqt:ent academic work. 

Graduate Courses 
Graduate students typically choose cov.rses that 
contrib'jte to tT"eir individual enviror.:nenta: fo
ws from tree DepartIr.ents of Anthropolog"J; Ar~ 
chitecture; Biology; Chemistry; Economics; En
gJish; Geography; Geological Sciences; His~ory; 
Lands(,Jlpe '&Thitecbn!i pr.:iosophy; Physics; 
Planning. Pablk Policy and Management; Politi
cal Sderce; and Sodology 2nd from the Intema~ 
tiona! Studies Pro~atr. and t.r_e Schoo! of Law, 
Consult the individual depa:nners li'-"ltings:::1 this 
bulletin tor course descriptions. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
COURSES (ENVS) 
'198 Laboratory Projects: (Topic] (1-2R) PIN 
only. R witt: instructor's co::tsem, 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 

201 Introduction to Environmental Studies, 
Social Sciences (4) Contributions 0: li,e social 
sdences to analysis of cpvironrnental problerr.s. 
Topics include hcman pOtlU;ation; relations be~ 
tween soc:al insctutions and enviromr.ental 
prob1ems; and appropriate poH:lcaL poliC}', a:1d 
economiC processes. 
2021ntroduction to Environment Studies: 
Natural Sciences (4) Contnbctions of tht> natu~ 
ral sciencE'S to a~1alysis of t::rlvironmcnral prob· 
lC'ms. Topics i!1clude biologicc:.l processes, eco
logical prir.ciP~esi chemical cycling, ecosysterr: 
cna:acteristics, and natural systerP vulnerabillty 
ar:d reCOVi;'ry. 
203 Introduction to Envircnmental Studies: 
Humanities (4) Co::\tribt1tions of the humanities 
a::\d arts to Lnderstandin~ of the enviro:unent 
Emphasis on the diverse ways of :hir.king, writ 
ir"g. creating, 3::td engaglr;g in <;>nvironlT'entai 
discourse. 

399 Special Studies' [Topic] (1-5l!l 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only. R wi,h 
in~tcut'tor' s co::\sent. 
403 Thesis (1-6R) PI!': only 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) P!,N only. R 

wit}: instructor's consent. 


407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) 


4081508 WorksilOp' [Topic] (1~5R) PiN only 


409 Practicum: [Topic] (1~5R)P/,N only. R with 

instrLctor£ co::\sent. 


410/510 Experimental Course: {Topic} (1~5R) 


4111511 Environmental Issues: [Topic] {4R) In

deptt examination of a pa::icular envl:."onmentat 

topic such as global warmi:1g, ecosyslelT. restora

tion, en(![gy alternatives, geothe:maJ develop

ment' emironmen':ai justice, ethics, or envi~on~ 


mental literature. 11 twice when topic ctanges for 

rnaximJm of 12 credits. 


503 Thesis (1-9R) Pt~ only 

601 Research: rTopk] (1~9R) P/!'\ only. R witt: 

jnstn:.cto:7s ('nnsent. 


602 Supervised College Tcaching (1-5R) PiN 

only. R with instructor's consent. 


604 Internship: [Topie] (1-5R) PIN only. R for 

IT'_aximur:1 of 10 eed'its 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-5R) 

PIN only. R with instructor's con"eet ami fao;.;:y 

approvaL 


606 Held Studies: [Topic] (1~5R) PIN only. R 

for maxitnum of 10 credits, 


607 Seminar: [Topic] ('1-5H.) 


608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-5l!) PIt-: only 


609 Terminal Project (1~9R) PIN only 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 
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ETHNIC STUDIES 
304M Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·9000 
Elizabeth C. Ramirezr Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Sum~ K. Cha, poliricn! sdence 
Edwin L Coleman 1:, D!'.gJish 
Ro:and Grewe, compar2dve literature 
Robert Prc:Jdtom, intematioilulstc.;dies 
FJizabeth C. R<:mfrez, :heater arb 

M?ry Rome:'o, so:iol0ts.:/ 
Clarence Spigner,. ~cthrnpology 
Q'.lintard Tnybr Jr., bsto:y 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdisciplinary Stb:uc Stu:!Jes Program, 
through its course offerings, :ocuses on the his~ 
tory, J..iterature, culture, a:\d philosophies o~ ethnic 
grOtlpS in the United States. The Efe experiences of 
Native Atnericans, African Amerka.t1s, La.tinas and 
Latinos, and Asian Americans dre examlned 111 a 
'.'.'ide range of social institutions, L'1duding; the 
fami:y, educatio:c!.,. politics, and the econOtClY. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students may earn a certificate in ethnic studies 
white completing a degree in another department 
or schooL A prin1i'.rygoal of the program is to en·· 
courage stude:"\ts to become more aware of the 
ethnic <1:1d culture-based dimensions and dPp~i· 
cation,s of tneir particular l:1ajor fields, Stude:1ts 
of1iterat~lJe, social sciences, ed:.lcation, t.:.:ban 
Flanning, art history, humanities, and AsIan or 
other hternztiorai s~:udies-to :lame only a 
few~£nd that related et:u,:c studies cou~s can 
enrich the:; degree programs, 

See Group Requirements in the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of th:s bulletin 
for et:mic studies courses tl1at satisfy university 
generaJ-educatiun requirements. 

Courses applied to a certi!Jcate or :ninor in ethnic 
studies may no: be used to satisfy major, c)ilnor, 
or certificate requirements ror other pro;5tarns. 

Certificate in Ethnic Studies 
Bcgirming fall 1994~ the certificate in folklore and 
ethnic studies was replaced by two separate cer~ 
tif~cates--one il: ethnic studies, the other in folk
lore, Studectts who wan: to receive the combined 
folklore and ethnic studies certilkate nu:st COD~ 
?Iete all requi:cements by the end of sumrner ses
Stor: 1997. 

The certificate in pthdc studies is admil1L'ltered 
by the Ethnic Studies Program. wh:ch reports to 
the Co1!ege of Arts ilnd Sdences, 

Students may saUsfy requirements for ar. ethnic 
studies certificate by compk"tir.g. with grades of 
mid-C or better, tne ethnic studies co:-c ano. ap" 
proved €'lectives as listed below. 

Ethnic Studies Core 12 credits 
Introductior, to Ethnkity (ES 101) ,,, 4 
EthJ1lc G:::oups in CO:1Le'!:TIporary America 

(ESJ02)..................... 4 
Special studies murse (ES 199) ....... , ...... 4 

Approved Electives 27 credits 
EIther relateo. lower~division cou:ses 0:
Practicum: Field ExPericr:ce (ES 4091 or field~ 
based courses' " ... 6 

Related t.:.pper~div:ision (OU:::52S.. . ........ 21 

Students seeking to qualify br an e':hr::c s~udips 
certificate must consult the eth~1k s-:udies direc~ 
~or two teens before graduatlon for course work 
approva! and tT&nscript evaiuation and to ar
range the field experience. Students rcu5t COffi
p~ete :najor reqt::!€ments for an undergraduate 
degree in another depa~'ment Of school of the 
unive;sity, 

Minor in Ethnic Studies 
The interdisciplinalY minor if: ethnic stud.ies re
quires a minu,"lum of 27 credits, \Vit~l at least 15 
upper-divislOn credits,_ distrIbuted as follov"-5: 

Course Requirements 27 credits 
lntloduction to Ethnidty (ES 101) . . ........ 4 
EIT"nic GtDupS in Contelr.porary America 

(ES 102) .......... . ................... . 
Special sh::dies course (ES 199) .. , 
ReJated u:??er-dhtision COUfses from a:eas 
such as anthropology (ANTH), comparative 
literature (COLT), dance (DAN or DANC), 
English (E0JG), folklore (Fi,R), geography 
(GEOC), history (HIST), international studies 
(INTLl. political science (PS), religious stud
ies (REt), sociology (SOC), Spanish (SPAN), 
and theatc: arts (TA)", ........ " ........ "." .. 15 


'I'he :ninor tJrograrr. must be planned in cor.sut
taUon with an ethnic studies adviser zt leas, two 
terms before graduation. 

With the conser'-t of et~nic studies facul'"ymern~ 
beI'S, st..Idents Day lise approprjatc courses num
bered 405,406,407, and 4:.0, taught b partidpa:~ 

ing departments, as e1ectlves. A grade of nud-C or 
better!HlIst be earned in ar.y cnurse applied to the 
rrJr;or; at least four of the courses must be taken at 
the C"niversirj of Oregor.. 

ETHNIC STUDIES COURSES (ES) 
101 Introduction to Ethnicily (4) Historical 
overview of ti1e o:-igin and in':?ac~ of ethnidty in 
the United Sta:es, roclsing on Native .kncricdIls, 
African Americans, Lati::as and Lati:1os, ar,d 
Asian America;ls, 

102 Ethnic Groups in Contemporary America 
(4) The role of fi.Ce and eth::1ic social r:lOvements 
in shaping conte:npora:y American cGlture. 
Prereq: ES 101. 
103 Ethnic America; C L:itura t Voices (4) Not 

offered 1995-96. 

196 'Field StudieS: {Topic] (1-2R) 


198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 


199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) By imange

ment with :nstructor and approval of program 

director. Prereq: ES 101. 


310 Black Political Ideology (4) Addresses his

tOlical socia}, econo~nic, a:la cuHt~al factors that 

helped shape biack political respol1S€s to ::acism, 

315 Introduction to the Asian American Expe~ 


rience (4) Histclltes of Asian Am2rican grO:lpS in 

the Uni';ed States: Chines.;, Filip:no, Japanese, 

Korean, and others. 


320 Problems and Issues in the Native Ameri

can Community (4} Exp!ores contemporary and 

historic relalioThl among the spectra of native and 

immig:i1nr cultures, :dcntifies com2;11pora::::y 

sociopolitical, econorr:ic, edt:.cationaL sr:lritual, 

legal, and environmEntai iSS-Jes :aclnl!, ~rban and 

reservation native culbres. 

330 Minority Women: Issues and Concerns (4) 
Contemporary social issues and fel::linisCl amorg 
women of color ir. the Umted States. 

399 Special Studies; [Topic1 (1-5f{) 


400 Innovative Education: UopicJ( 1--5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1~21R) 


405 Reading and ConferenCe: [Topic) (l-21R) 


406 Field Stud;." [Topic] (1-21R) 


4071507 Seminar: ITopic] (i-SR) 


409 Practkum: [Topic! (1~·21R) 


4101510 Experimental COUf'ie: ITopicJ (1-SR) 


415/5151ssues in Bilingual and MuJticulturai 

Education (4) Examines the h:storica:, politicaL 

and educationa1 influences :ha~ have shaped ~i~ 


lingual and multicultural educa:iO-:1 in the Un~ted 


$tz.tes, 


416/516 Historv of Chicano Education (4) Ex

amil~es the Chica-:1o experience in A."tlcrican 

schools 'Nib special emphaSiS on the states C'i 

Texas, Kew Mexim,. California! and Oregon. 

417/517 Mass Media and Minorities (4) Criti

ca:!~y examines the wda~ CO::1S-trt.>::tion of positive 

and negative Him Imagery ir_ co:nmerdal cinema, 

Addresses racism and sexisb as ll1tegra: factors, 

418/518 Interracial Re1ations (4) Rigorously ex~ 


a:cnir.es the interdynamics of racizl ar,d ethnic 

groups in Amer:'ca; emphasizes the historical, 

sociaL economic, and pOlitical forces tha1; shape 

their reaciions to eac!1 other. 


4191519 Native American Contemporary 

Voices (4) Explores Indiarl count::y in North 

America--the voices, C',l;tures, histories, ar.d re

lationsh:ps of the Native America!"!. 


ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Other tl?per--di-..rtsion and graduate courses ~.vith 
related subject matter may be inc:udeo. ir. an et11
n~c studies certificate or mbor program by a:c
rangement \-vith a CO~l1se's instructor 2nd the di~ 
rector of ethnic studies. 
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EXERCISE AND 
MOVEMENT SCIENCE 
122C Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4107 
Barry T. Bates, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Barry T, Bates, professor (b!.omechanics)" B.S.!:L 
196:J, PrincetQI'_i M.M., 1971, Eas~ SlToudsorng; 
Ph.D" 1973, India:!i\. (1974) 

fanet S, Dufek, ass13tan~ professor (biomechanics). 
B.S .. 198:, Wisconsiu-Superiof: M.S., 1982, Illinois 
State; Ph,D., 1988, Oregon. ("1988) 

Judy:", Tensen, assistanl- professor (motor control). 
B.S., 1'373, Drake; M3. t :. 978, Willssach-J5et~ at 
Amherst; Ph.D" 1989, Maryland. (199C) 

Gary A ~ug, P,IO;~S~.Jf W,hysiol.ogy ofexerdse}, 
KS,! 1910, M.s., ~ );3/ V<.lstons";"\ ::.tate; Ph.D" 
1980, WnshiI'_gron State. (1985) 

Louis R. Ostemig, professor (sports rr,edlcine). B.S., 
1965, M.S" 1967, California Stete; Ha:rward; Ph,D., 
:97:, O~eg{ffi. (1971) 

:Richard K. Troxel, senior insh".lctor (sports 
medicine),3.S., 1975, M.S., 1977, Oregon. (1976) 

Maureer R. Weiss, profe5Sor (socia! psychOlogy of 
spor: and exercise). B.A., 1974, M_4.., ! 9'76, CrJitor, 
d3.r Santa Barbara; Ph.D., 1981, Michigar. S;:ate. 
(1981) 

W.atjorie \Voollacott, professor (01otot control). £LA., 
1968, 7h.O" 1973, Southern Ca:ifurma. (1980) 

Courtesy 
Cyn:hla Adams, courtesy assistant professor (motor 
control). RA, : 978, M.A., :982. CaHEom:t, State, 
:"OI"".g Beach; Ph.D., 1986, Wayne S:ate. (1983) 

S(e\-'en Chatfield, courtesy assistan: professor. See 
Dance . 

Vkki Ebbed, courlesy assistant professor (social 
psychology OI sport and exercise), Diploma tn 
Teaching. 1981, Catholic Teachers College, Sydney; 
tlEd.,198t;.:, Cetr:olic College of Education, Sydney; 
M.S" 1986, Ph,D" 1990, Oregon, (1993) 

Domld C Jones, courtesy assocate professor 
(sports medkine). B.S., 196Q, Centennry 
zHackdtstown): M.D., 1973, :'ouisiana State. 
(198~1 

Stal'Jey L James, courtesy pro~essor (sports medi~ 
:::ine):B.S., 1953, M.D., i962, Iow<'.. (979) 

Steven Kf'eie, cour..e",'Y professor. S(;:.'e Psyc.hology 
t'-Jtne S:'umwav--CooK, courlegv rC52a:ch associate 
(motor control). B.S., 1969, Jr,dianai M,S., 1979, 
?h.n, 1983, Oregor •. (!992) 
K:nr~eth ~'vf. Singer, courtc!,)' professc:r (spo~ts n:ed:i~ 
",tn.;'). B.S., 1961, Massachmetts Ins~ltu'.:ii"· ot Teen·· 
no!ogy; M.D., 1965, Coh~rnb:a University College of 
Physi.cians and Surgeons. (1994) 

The dtife in parentheses (If the end of i'JIch mhy is the 
first yen! on the Uuiocr,gity at Oregun faculty. 

ABOUT THE DISCIPLINE 
The study of exercise and moverr:er.t science in
volves th'c £)(p!oratio~ and understar,ding of the 
functional and structural mechanisms that un
de:::e r.uI1'.an performance in all of its ::nani:estd
tkms from fundamental t;Iotor skills to sus:ained 
and demanding exercise. TIle analysis of move" 
:TIent and exercise reqUires the ~!:1teg[lHion of 
several sl<bdisciplines, whid: are rooted in the 
fields of biology, chemistry, phy"5lcS, psychology, 
and SOCIology. I-luman performance is benenced 
by the qua:ity of .:JhyslologlCdl ,egulatio!'1t sen
sorimotor contro~ social fa-::tors, 2;;d to~erance to 
mechanical and psycholc'gicru stresses. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Exe:cise and MovemeTLt Sci" 
e!1ce offe:s a program leading to either a ~ach
elor of sc:ence (BB,J 01 a bachelor of arts (B.A.) 
de&'Tee. The undergrac:Iate cuniCl.:;um ercpha·· 
sizes depth and breadth in the bic1ogi>.;al, physi
ca~, and social sciences that are releva:lt to the 
st.ldy of .;>:xerdse and II'.ovetnent sciep,ce, 

Careers. The exercise a::1d movement science 
program provides the scientific fm.mdation nec
essary :or postgr arcuate study ir, rr:edit~ne, nurs" 
:ng, physical therapy, occupational the:::apy,. and 
podiatry us w('U as sports medicine, sport ilnd 
exercise psychology, biomechanics, motor ('0:;[
troL and phYSiology ot exercise, 

Pre-paraHon. HIgh school prepara:ion should 
induce a strong background b English, math
ematics, blOlogy, chemistry, psychology, and so~ 
doIog)'. 

Transfer students. Transfer students shoul(l 
have completed as many univers:ty reC;l::rements 
2.::1d prerequisites to major co:.trses as possib~e, 

Prerequisites 58-65 credits 
GeneHl Biology I,IUII (131 101, 102, 103) or Rx
plora!io~11n Genera; Biology I,Il/IT; (BI 1:)5, 106, 
107) or Genetics and Evoll~tior. (BI 220), Mo~ 
:ec1.tlar Biology (BI221), Celh.::ar Biochemistry 
(BI 222)5 Ce~~ular Pr,ysiology (BI 223) with labo
ratories (vI 225, 226, 227, 228) « ...... 12-19 

!ntrodudory Ger_eral Chemistry (CH 211,212, 
213) or Ger.er.al Chemistry {CH 22],222, 
223)... ..,...................... . ..... 12 

Calculus for B'..lsiness and Sodal Science I 
(M..ATH 241) or Ca.lculusI (tvLATH 251). . ... .; 

Genera: Physics (pHYS 201, 202, 203) .. .. J2 
General Cherr.ist:y Laboratcry (CH 227, 228, 
229) or IntJodl.lctory Physks Laboratory (?ID'S 
204, 205, 206) ... . 6 

5.-fir,d and Brai::'! (PSY 201), l\1ind and Sociecy 
(PSY 202), and e~~he, Thinking (PSY 330) or 
Development (PSY 375). . .... 12 

Major Requirements 45 credits 
Human Anatorr:y UI (BI 311, 312) , 
Human Physiology I,ll (EI 313, 314) .... 
Social Psyche-lob'}' of Sport dnd Exercise 

....... 6 
. ........ 6 

(EMS 321) .... . .. .4 
PI-.ys!cal Gro\vth and Moto, Developnent 

(EMS 331) ...... ..4 
Motor Control (E.:vlS 332) .4 
Sports Medkine (EMS 361) ........ q 

Physiology of Exe-:-cise (EMS 371) ..... 4 
Biomecna:1ics (EN~S 381) . 4 
5pecial~topics se;nirars (El\iS 40'1) (;ninhnum of 

three:n at least two differer:t areas) . . ....... 9 

PrereqUisite and maJor-reqt:.rrement courses 
m'.tst be takev for letter gr.;laes, Students r::1ust 
maintain a 2.00 GP.r\ overall in courses required 
for the u:.ajor. 

Honors, To be recoo::nendec by the faculty for 
graeuation wit:; honors, a studC:lt must con, 
plete the exercise and moveme!"t studies p:creq
'Jisites and alajor requirements \,dth a grade 
poi::1t average of 3.50 in tnese CO'JJ5eS, 

U;;iversit"y oache!or's degree requirements are 
described in the Registration and Academic 
Policies seetio;:; of this bulletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depa:"tment of Exercise and Mov\.'alent Sd
cr.c\.' offers the mas':er of science (M.S.) and the 
doctor of philosophy (P:t.D.) cegrees .viti'. 

spcdaEzation in a variety ot' are<.s of 
corCenITZlt:on induding biomechanics," motor 
cor. trot physic:logy 0: exercise, social psychology 
of sport and eXercisE', dnc SpOtts mE'dic:cte, 1b 
integ1ul palt of the gcadu;lte program is the ex~ 
cnange of intorm;:~ion and inquiry WIth other 
disciplines throughout the t:niversity s'.h::h as the 
biolOgical, physical, and social sciences. 

Areas of Concentration 
There is a stror,g emphasis on broad interdisci-
plinary skills and research among the areas. 

Biomechanics. BiOtned:anks uses the principle;; 
of mecha::-dcs to investigate r.iological systems 
vvith an emphasis on performance ane injury 
fr.echanics, Mo:e sped£callYr it is a science tr.at 
investigates motion and the effcc:s of ~loth inte:
nal ar,d extema! £of<:es that occur during the ac~ 
tions performed by !iviJtg orga::11st:ls. The pri ~ 
mary focus 0: l?boratory research is Imver 
extremity function. 

Motor Control. Resear.;h in this area exerr:ines 
motor-skill acc:1.:isition and human motor control 
al'1'OSS the life ;Pan. Empr.asis is on the biome
chanica; anc nearophysiologicaJ mechar:isms that 
s~lpporl ski:~ acquisttiorl and the control of posh.:.re 
8:1d voh.:ntery movement 

PhYSiology of Exercise. This a:ea's research ex~ 
amines human 2..::1d 2..nlr.1al model adaptations 
eEdted bv acut-e anc chronic exercise" Sh.:dv in 
biologicai and chemical sciences is a rr.ajo:;' 'em
phasis. Prio:ary areas of jnvestigation are the 
neuta~ control of the cardiovascular system and 
muscle fatigue. 

Sodal Psychology of Sport and Exercise. Em" 
phaslJ in this cerea is on the social and p5ychologi~ 
cal facto, s !ela~ed to participation pattelTts ar.d 
performance in sport u::1d exercise settings. Spe" 
dfically, tv.'O categories of questions are addressed 
in sport psychotogy: (1) how does participation t1 
spor: and ('xercise contribute to the psychological 
developmer.t of its par':idpanrs? and (2) how do 
psycholOgical factors jdlucnce partH:ipa~ion and 
pe:formance in sport nnd exercise? 

Sports Medicine. Sports medicine focuses on 
the heaith implications of human physical activ~ 
ity, wit:1 spedal reference to habih;al exercise, in 
henlth and disease. Research abou~ musct11oskel~ 
E'tal rolerctnce to exercise is a primary empnasis, 

Admission 
A'i applicatto::1 fo::: admissioC1 to either the 
masters or the docto:a1 degree prograrn can be 
obtained frUIT! the department's D:rector of 
Graduate Studies, 127 Esslir,ger Hail, 1240 Uni
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-~240; tele~ 
phone (503) 346-5430, 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
ThE' Dcpartr:<en, of Ex€:-dse and Moverr,ent Sci" 
e:1ce, in coopemtio:1 \v:lth Physical Activity Zl;:'ld 
Recreat~on Services (PARS), offers graduate 
teaching feUO\vships (GTFs) to c:<:ajified sh.:.
dents. GTFs teach t:ndergrad'Late laboratories or 
assist iT, resear.:h projects ::1 the academ:c spe
dalty areas, teach physica:~education <lLi:ivity 
coc;-ses, or assist with -:.-he administratio::1 or pro~ 
vision of recreatio~ and intra::nural programs and 
athletic lrainlcg. Eacr" teT"::n a GTF with an ap
pointment grei:ter thaOl or eqJ.:.al to 0.20 fuE-tirne 
0q-uivalent (FTE) rece:ves d Dor.etary stipend 
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based on th2 iEVel of the appointn;Ent and pays 
no tedon on tn:o' first ',;.6 credits of eocrse work. 

Applic:'JioC1s are avni!ai:/e horn the director of 
graduate studi05. 

Master's Degree 
T!'le mCeSter's deg::ee program requires a :'01ni
r.'.um or 45 :::redits of graduate work, 24 of which 
must be in D0part:nent of Exercise and MQve
rr_cnt Science. 

Requirem0.n~s. Applicants to the :naster's de
grEe prog:am mllSt have: 

1.. A miniml.:J1t c:.nnulaEve ur.d02rgra{bate grade 
point aV(Tage (If 275 fo-:: the last 90 ;::uarter 
credits (jt 50 l"'emes:er credits 

2. Minimum qualifying Graduate Record 
Examinations (GRE) scores of 4 70 verbat 500 
quarctltativc1 o~' <l combined score of 1000 v,,"ith 
m:irher portion below 450 

3. A minirrl1..:m score of 550 0:1 the Tel"'t of English 
as a Poreign tilnguage (TOEFL) H the appH
can,' s native 1<Elgt1uge Is no: English 

Prerequisites. Master's degree candidates must 
complete ali unde:graduate major requjremenl"l 
or tr.e':r eqJ.ivaJents. T!1ese courses may be taken 
conc';.1lTently v.~th cnaster's degree requirerr.ents. 

Areos of concentration 

1 I:Eorr.echanics 

2. Moto~ cO::ltrol 

3. Physio:ogy of exercise 

4. Sodal psychohJgy of sport and exercise 

5. Sports medic~ne 

Program of study. Each student must complete 
a r.:uEimwn of 12 credits in one area or concen~ 
tration vnd a mjnimum of 18 credl'3 lL the sup~ 
port area of intcg:-ated exercise science; a list of 
courses in ~hjs support area is avai:able in the de~ 
partment office. At least two 60a -Ie-vel courses 
r:n:st be taken in each area of concentrz.tion. 
Candidates may choose one ctf the following op' 
tiona: 

1. Three 5Laduate ((fUrSeS in each of two add:·· 
honal areas of corccentration 

2. Two graduate courses in ead'. of three addi~ 
tional areas of concentration 

3. Two graduate courses in each of two additional 
areas ofconcenuc:tlo:1 ard two cot:rses in a 
rel:~ted de?artment 

All stt:dents must satisfactorily complete S:atis-ti
cal Methods I (EMS 691) and Crltic:;ue and Inter·· 
pretation of Research (£,,\-15693). S!"uder.ts whc. 
are wrlling a tr_esis or research paper rr:ust also 
complete Data Analysis 1 (PSY 611). 

The master's degree rec:uirEs a thesis, a pub~ 
lIshed research paper, a research pwject, or a 
comprehensive examination. The department 
decides w?1ether a m.:tslet's degree student wEI 
'l.-Llte a thesis, p'.l.b:ish a :esearch paper, co:nplete 
a research project, or take a comprehensr..'e ex
a:nination. 

Doctoral Degree 
11"1.e doctoral degree program cOJ:\sists of a mini·· 
rr:.ur:) of 135 credits beyond the bachelor's de
gree; at least 60 of these cred:ts must be com
pleted in exercise aad mo\-'Cment scieI'_ce courSes. 

Requirements. Admission iI'.to the doctoral pro
gram is based on ;he applkant's academic record 
and tn€ follow:ng: 

1. Favorable :·ecoml:1cndat:on from tbe area co·
ord:nator in the d:::sircd area of concen'Iation 
and by :he depart:mcf:fs grr.duatc admissions 
cotr.m~ttee 

2. MinilIlUIn qnal::ybeg Graduate Record Exami
nations (GRE) scores of 523 v€Ib<l~f 560 quanti
tative, 0:' a (umb:u€d score (verbal and quanti
tative) of 1100 with :1elt-:-te: portion below 5C~ 

3. A minilT'_Um score of 55G OL the Test ot English 
as a Foreign La::;guag2 ([02Ft) if tnE appli·
cant's r.ative language is :r:.ot Iingli<:h 

4. Candidate's stater:1ent of:lp to 500 words 
that indicaws goals and objectives for pursu~ 
iog the doctoral degree and tr_e reason for se
Lecting the prosl'ec;:ive are.a of COC1~er'.tratlon 

5. At least two (el~ers of ~·ecommendation fwm 
indi:'itiduals who can a:test to the appl1cznt's 
potential for dodoral study 

Prercquisites, Doctoral candidates must corn~ 
plete the equivalent of the support a::ea of inte
grared exercise science that is reqaired for rr.e 
master's deg:-ee progra:n, These courses may be 
taken concurrently .vitr, doctoral cou:ses and inw 
tegrated into program ::equire:nel::S. 

Program of study. Doctoral degrees are granted 
primarily for achjev·err:er,: and proven ability. 
The Graduate School requires at leas: tht ee years 
of full~ time study beyond :he bachelor's deg-.:ee, 
of which at least or,e academic year (three con
secutive :enns) must be spent in cont:nuous res:~ 
der:.ce on the DO c.ampus, ~t should be noted, 
nowe'vt'r, that most students take three to four 
yea:s of f~lll·time stt.:dy beyond the Tldst€r'S C:e~ 
gree to comp~ete their doctoral degree. Gradt.:ate 
co\~rses completed with grades of A B, or P 
(pass) fmIT. o6er approved inst:rutions IIkly be 
acce?ted if they are relevant to the prograrc of 
study, 

Master's thesis. BerOIe taKing doctoral co::n~ 
prehensive examinatioLs, candida~es who have 
:,ot written a master's tr_es:s must complete or.e 
or be first author on a reS<:flrch paper accepted 
for pt.:blication in a refereed journal. Every candi
dale must also complete a dissertation. 

Rese-arch-Tools Requirement. Eac:, of the fo\
lov.tng options satisfies the research-too~s re
quirement for ;:he Ph.D. degree: (l) proficiency in 
a foreigrlanguage (measl1Ied by the Gradmr::e 
Student For€ign Language Test), (2) 9 to 12 cred
its of corr.puter science courses, (3) advanced sta~ 
tistics or research .desig:t courses, or (4) a comb:~ 
nation of (2) ant: (3) z;omrnensurate Wi:t1 the 
candidate's program and goals b .. lt eqt.:al to 9 
credits. Course sdection :nust be approved by 
t!1e student's advisory committee. 

Areas of Concentration. Eac-:-t doctoral car.di
dace {:lust have a minhr.um of 30 c::edits in one 
area 0: conce:1tration aed 21 credits ir. a support 
drea. 

L Biomecha::ics 

2. Motor control 

3. Physio·;ogy of exercise 

4. Social psychology of sport and exercise 

Support Areas. Any of the areas of concentra~ 
tion and approved topics in otr.er departmer.'::s 
may be selected for the support area. 

Other Areas of Study. A ml!\lmum of 20 credits 
rr',ust be earned in graduate courses outs:de tile 
department. These credits may be applied to the 
area of concentrntiO:1 or the suppoct area_ 

Final Rxaminations. Written wd oral dOdoral 
comprehensive examir..ations it: the area o£ con~ 
centr3':ion and the sl.:.pport area are taken after 
completing subs;:antia! course work.. a ::naster's 
thesis or equival.?nt, and the research-tools re
quirement. Upon passing these examinations the 
student is advanced to ca::1dtdacy ar:.d rr.ay enroll 
1n Disse::tator, (EMS 603). A ~inal oral defense is 
held aft<?r compledon of the dissertation wd af
te:' all other degree reqci~·ements have been met. 

Eugene Evonuk Memorial Graduate 
Fellowship 
TheS award wz.s estab!ished to aid pror.Ustpg ad~ 
vanced doctoral students whose research foms is 
applied physiology, particularly environmenta: or 
stress p~ysjology. The amount of the award var
ies tram year to year; $6,0:)0 was awarded in 
1994~95. The application deadline is March l. 
and inquiries may be cirected to the depart ~ 
mentEs DIrector of Graduate Stu.dies, 127 
Esslinger HalL 1240 University of Oregon, Eu
gene OR 97403-1240; te1ephone (503) 346-5430, 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
BowennanFamily Building 
Telephone (503) 3%·4114 
Henriette A. Heiny, Director 

The mission of the Interna:ional Institute for Sport 
and Humiln Performance is to promote a:1.d syrl" 
tr_csize research rui.d to increase knowiedge 
through mu:tirilscip1in&ry and ;:ross-c:ultural in" 
q".tiry" The institUte also fach.itates the analysis, 
translation, i;<terpretation, a'1d practical application 
of knowledge in ~eaIth and sport sciences. 

One of the institute's programs is MicrofoID) 
Publica:ioos. Since 1949 it has provided interna~ 
tior.al markets \v:Jth KorthAmerican research 
1:Um:::natior.~theses and dissertations hom 
sport sciences, physical education." health, lei~ 
sure, and dancl!'. 

The inslit'Jtefs objectives co:nptcnnent those of 
the Department of Exerc;se and :-"1uvement Sci
ence.In addition, they address the ins6tute's ::ole 
as a global cOIr.municator ar:d reflect its central 
goal: to reduce universal health problems created 
by sede::1tary lifestyles. 

To achieve its goals the insEt-Jte sef;'ks to: 

• encompass a broad spect::um of sport sciences, ilie 
natural and soctal SciE':'.1ce5, cmd 60. r.t:mtaniti0.s 

• provide a center for the coHection and dissemi
p_ation of idormation 

• formulate innovative methods for carn:numcat~ 
ingthe va~ue of ar_ acHve lifestyle to a spectrum 
of the pOpula30:1 fro31 children to senIor dtJ M 

zens, f:om sedentary people to elite competitors 

• provide services £0;' the enrichment ar.d future 
developr:1ent of phYSical activity and sports 

• addr€ss trt€ complex issues surrounding athlet
ics and :'igh-perfonr.ance sports 

• increase und.erstanding between diverse cul
turesT nationally and interI'.ationally, through 
tr.e medhJm of sport and related research 
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EXERCISE AND MOVEMENT 
SCIENCE COURSES (EMS) 
101 Exercise as Medicine (4) The effects of ex
ercise on health and in the preventlor_ and treat-
ment of disease, -

102 Exercise and WeUness across the Life 
Span (4) Processes affecting physical activity and 
exercise f:om infancy through elder aUalthood. 
Topics jndllde psyd:o[ogkal, physiologica;, Sf'li

sory-r:lotor, and cognitive factOls across the life 
span. 

103 Exercise and Performance (4) St.::ucture 
and fu::1ctlon of the t:urr.an body i::tdudjlig move
ment analysis. Topics lr,dudc traiCling and exer
cise responses; sport, daily living,. and workplace 
performance; and injlll)' adaptag0::15 

199 Spedal Studies: ITopicJ (1-4R) 

221 PsycholOgical Dimensions of Sport (3) 
Theoretical overview of psychological fa .. i:ors in
fluenc:;;gsport pedormanC€ ard how spore in
flue:1ces athletes psychologically. Emphasis on 
i'sychol~)gicai skills tra.iring and effef":r:ve coach~ 
iog behaviors, 

321 Social Psychology of Sport aI'ld Exercise 
(4) Sodal and psycho~ogica! factorsln£luencing 
jJartidpation TC physical. activity, such as feed
back, ::cinoorcement. att::udes, motivation, ar;d 
self -confidence. Prereq: PSY 20 L 202" 

331 PhysicaJ Growth and Motor Development 
(4) The development of motor skill: ande::stand
ing the integrntion of neurophysiological, mo:
phological, and cogrtitlve [ur,ction in p:odl1dng 
changes in motor skills across the life span. 

332 Motor Control (4) Introduction to the ptoc~ 
esses of control ar.d coordination k the pe:rt'or~ 
mance of motor skills, Neurophysiolog:ca}, roe
chanica:, and cogrj:ive bases of motor skill 
acq:Iisition, 

361 Sports Medicine (4) Ar:al}'Sis of exerrise as a 
physical stressor and :est.:ltir.g bodily adapta
tions. Prere+ "5I 311, 312, 

371 Physiology of Exercise (4) Ph)rsiologicaJ cf· 
fects of mcscular exercise, physical conditioning,. 
and training; sigrdicance of those effects for 
health a!ld performance in activi:y programs, 
P:e::eq: B1313, 314" 
381 Biomechanics (4) Mechanics applied to the 
ana~ysis of h.unan movement. Emphasis on devel~ 
oping abilities to analyze htlman movement 
quar,titatively_ Prerelj: :v1A7l1 111" 112; PHYS 201. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-4R) 

401 Research: [fopkl (1~21R) 

404 Internship: [Topic} (5-16R) PIN only. 
Field experience:::1 ar, agenCj', ir.stitution, or 
btlsiness. Emphasizes applicatio::1 of knowledge 
from previous courses: planning,. organjzing. di
recting. evaluating. and developing profeR<Jlonal 
corr.petence. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~21R) 
Reacing u::1d assigr.ments in coflt'l.edlor. with 
other cours!?S for ('ma credit. Honors readings, 
Prereq: ~n$tructor;s conse:1t. 

406 Sped-ill Problems: [Topic] (l-21R) 

407/5075eminar: [Topic) (1-SR) Topics are 
offered regularly in €nch of the areas of 
concentration. 

4081508 Wmkshop: [fopic](1-21R) 

409 Practicum: rropic) (1-21R) Ct:.rrent topics 
include Preoe:upational Therapy and Prephv5ica: 
Therapy. • 

410/510 Experimental COUlse: {TopkJ (1-5R) 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PiN only 

601 Research: [Topk] (l-16R) Pir--; only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1~ 16R) PIN Gnly 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1--16R) 
606 Special Problems: {TopicI (1~16R) Study of 
se;ected prohlems b L.1e Eeld of exercise and 
movement SC1CnCf\ 

607 Seminar: [fopie] (1-SR) Seminars offered 
regularly in Bio:cnechanics, Exercise PhYSIOlogy, 
Motor Cont::,ol, 506:1 Psychology of Sport 2t,d 
Exercise, and Sports 1\1ediclne, 

608 Workshop: ITopic] (1-16R) 

609 Pracncum: [Topic] (1-~16R) 

610 Experimental Course: lTopicJ (1-5R) Cur
rent topics include Clinical and E.1.I'.ctional 
.t\natomy and Statistical Methods Laborntory. 

621 Sodal IJsychology of Sport: Socialization 
(3) The emergence at sport Pb)'chology as a disci ~ 
phne; topics inClude socializat:oE, competition, 
rnodeling, fe(;dback ana rein:orccmen t, pee son
alit)" aggressio::'!r rr.oral develop:neni, ar"d S€if~ 
concept. 

622 Social Psychology of Sport: Motivation (3) 
Motivation :afl;.1~~ncing individual and g:oup be
ha.vior in sport and physical activit-f. Topics in
clude exercise bchavio:, PaJUdp5<ion motivation, 
intrinsic and ex:-rinsic t"lotivatio!1, competence 
rnotivation, seif-efb:acy, a:,d achievemert of 
goals, Prert?q: EMS 621 or instruCtor's cO::isenL 
623 Psychological Skills in Sport (3) Psycho. 
IOgIcr,: skills in spo:t and how tht?se skills car. be 
used to enhance sport perfonnance and cope 
with stress. Relaxation, cogr,Hive restructuring" 
mental imdgcry, and goal setting, Prereq: jjMS 
622 or tnstructo::'s consent. 

634 Keurological Mechanisms underlying 
Human Movement (3) Neuro?hysiology 
ur:derlyir.g the control of htirnan movement. 
P::er!?q: BI 31;',312,313,314 or instructOr's 
cOClser:L 
635 Theory of Motor Control and Learning (3) 
Exp]o::ation of cmre:1t theories of Clotor control 
fro:n the perspective of neurophysiology, biome~ 
cha;:1.ics, and psy:::hoiogy. Prereq: EMS 634 or 
instructor''J coClsenL 

636 Motor Skin Learning (3) Theoretical bases 
of notor skill ac(..pisHlo::1. Topics it,dudJ;;' cogni~ 
nve renresentatio;:1.al syster,)s, conditior,s of nrac
tice, a;d knowledge of results. P:'e::eo: EMS "332-
or equ;valent or Instructor's consent. -
637 Advanced Motor Skilll,earning (3) Ide::1tl
~jcation of variables that lnfluence both ,be ac~ 
quis:t1o:1 and tetention of motor sk::L 

638 Motor Development (3) Deve~op::nent of 
sensory and motor 2'.:1d higher cognitive func
tiot'.s related lo the acquisition of posturaL loco~ 
motor, and eye-ham: coordination skills. 

663,664. 665 Sports Medicine (3r~,3) Bealth 
implications of hamr:n physical activity. Se~ 
que:1ce. Prereq: BY 3'11" 3-:2, 
668 Muscle Mechanics and Exercise Analysis 
(3) An2.~ysjs of exercise aIld the prindp!es under~ 
lyi:lg exercise jJre:icription; l1orr.:ldl and abnormal 
muscle contra:" Prereq: 81 311, 312. 
671,672,673 Gross Anatomy (3,3,3) Regional 
appro2.ch 10 l,,-:nnan anatolI'.Y: extre:nities, :runk 
and abdO!:1en, head and neck. Application to 
body movement" sports medicine, and perfor-
1'.)onc(;;, Prert;'q: 01 311., 312 or eC:ulvalenls, 0."'ot 
offered 1995-96. 

677 Biochemical Principles of Exercise (3) 
The physiolog.i:aland chemica] mecl1ar,isF.\$ un~ 
d",rly~ng the major functions of tr"e body durfng 
exercise. 

678, 6~9 Systems of PhysioloS-Y 1,11 (3,3) Ad
vanced. analysis of the responses of the caldio~ 
vascular sys:em and skeletal rnusclc to a.cute ar.d 
chronic eXercise" 

681,682,683 Biomechanics (3,33) The bask 
mechanisms of movement; appl:cation of me
c:..anical pr~:1dp:es and <l11.dlysls of selected 
movement patterns. Sequence, Prereq: EMS 381 
or cq;Jivaient 

691 Statistical Methods I (3) Statistical tech
niques app ::ed to resez.rch :ncluding the normal 
probability CttfVC1 correlation ane. reg::essior, ar.d 
hypothesis testing tech:1iques (t-test, onc- and 
two-way ar:alysis of variar.ce). Prereq~ PSY 302 or 
eql1ivaler.t; Coreq: Experimental Course: Statisti
cal Methods Labototory (EMS 610), 

692 Statistical Method .. II (3) Not offered 1995~96. 
693 Critique and Interpretation of Research (3) 
Scientific prin(ip.ies applied to the conduct and 
exau;ination of [.;>seatch in health, phy"Ska! educa
tiOH, recreation, gerontology, and dance; applica~ 
Hon of researcn results to pract:cal situatkms, 

694 Applied MulLivariate Statistics (4) Applied 
approac:t :0 the :.lSC of nJ.::tivarjate statistics. 
Topics induce M,.4NOV A.. discriminant a:1alysis, 
mdtivuriate regression and ci!l1omcal correlation, 
ar.d factor ar.alysis. Prereq: PSY 611, 612 or 
ec:ulvalenL 

695 Experimental Design (4) :-..ro~ offered 
199~96. 
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FOLKLORE 
466 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3~39 
Sharon R. Sherman,. Program Director 

PARTICIPATING FACULTY 
Lis:'; Cadman .'\rki:1, dance 
Doug Elandy, arts and administration 
Ric:w.rd P. Chaney, an:lli"Upo:ag} 
Edwin L COierean II, E:)gllsh 
Janet W. Des,utner. dance 
Dianne M. Dugaw, English 
Mark Levy. mus;c 
Anne Dhu McLJcas, music 
Donald L Pcting, arcnite<.ture 
James L Rice, Russian 
"Leland M. Roth, art his~:Jry 
Sharon fi;. Shennan, English 
Carol T. Silvecrnanr anth:-opology 
RaMld Wixn,an,. geography 
Daniel N. Wojcik, English 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The inter&ciplinary Folklore Progra:n offers 
perspectives on ethnic, regional, occupatiof'.al, 
age, gende:r u;1d other traditional identities of 
jndivid' . .ldls In specific so.;:ieties 8.::td cultures.. Stu~ 
dents In the program study <:he exte::1t to whkh 
tradition contTnues to enrkh and e:>yres$ the dy
r:.amlcs of huma"'1 ~ehavior th:oughout the world. 
Fo:~lorE' rourses exarnn€ the historicaL cultural, 
social, and psychological dimensioT'.s of such ex
pressive forms ofber.avior as myth, legend, 
folktale, m:Jsic, folksong. dance, art, and <w:hi
tecture; de:ve into spe.;:i£ic cultures; and make 
cross~cullural COtr_DariSO:W, 'Theoretical analvs:s/ 
:esearch IT_ethods, ~and fieldwork technique;' 
with C11"_vhasis on film and video docu::uentation 
and pres"e:ctta:iorc, are integral pa!ts of the pro~ 
gram offe=:::ttgs irt folklore, 

RESOURCES 
Film and Folklore 
Arnong::s many approaches ~o the study of folk
iore, a n:~ajo: strengdt of the :'J:~uversit:Y of Or
egoTl Folklore Program ls its emp~asis on the use 
of film and video. Students who want to '..lS€ mm 
and video ill their study of folklore receive 6e 
lheoret:cal and practkal training necessary" to 
docume:1t and present folklore visually, Tu~otial 
tra~ing is availab:e ir, eq:1ip::uent use; fieldwork 
methodologiesl and editing. The program has 
equipment ror 16cun bench editing and re
sources for n1akingvideotapes, AlthOUgh the 
program er:courages shooting in the field. tr,e 
School ofJo'..l1:lalism .1nd Communicat:on and 
the off-campus COlUmur,:ty CabJe Access Center 
offer studio trainbg. 

Folklore Archive 
TIle Randcil V. M:i1sArc.Hve ofKOlthwesl Folklore, 
ihe largest facility of Its kind in the Northwest, is a 
research fe1JOsitmy available to folklore scho:ars 
and stJ.cients. It houses raw field data, student and 
facclty :esearch projects, and audio and v:sual ma~ 
terials including a-Jdiotapes, videotapes, and more 
thar, 7,000 slides. Asix~part indexing and cross~ 
referen.c:ing system makes the arcrlve data easily 
retrievable, Located in 453 PrJtce Luciea Ca-upbell 
Hat, L'I,.e archive is opl?n -::0 the pablic as weJ as to 
the univers:ty comrm:r-ity. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
S:ud€nts may earn a certificate in folklore wr,ile 
co~p~eti:lgmajor a:ui degree requirements I:1 an~ 
other departrr_e:1t or school. A primary goal of the 
program is to er,courage students to become ~ore 
aware of the MUre-based dimensior.s ar:.d appli
cations of the~r particular IT.ajor fields, St".ldents o£ 
litera:ure, sodal sciences, education, urban plan ~ 
ning, art history, humanities, and Asian or other 
ir:'temationa: Shldie~to name ody a few~f:1d 
tr,at :elated folklore courses can e::1rich their 
degree programs" 

Certificate in Folklore 
S':udents may satisfy requirements for a folklore 
certificate by romplethg. tvith grades of mid-C or 
better, tr_e folklore core al".d approved electives 
listed be~ow: 

Folklore Core 12 credits 
Int:oduction to Native American Literature 

(ENG 240) ,.,,, .. , ... ..4 
Introduction to Folklore (E~G 250) ........... ,."".4 
Choose o:-te from :ntrodudion to Cultural 
r\nthropology (ANTH 110), Selected TopKs in 
Ethnology {Ai"'1Trl211;, 0: O:-egO::1 ~ative 
iunericans (}\NTH 213) . " ......... "" ... ,.4 

Approved Electives 27 credits 
PracticHm: Field Exoe:ience (FLR 409) or field~ 
based cocrses ... " .. : ......... ".. .. ..... "....... . ... " ... 6 

Related upper~division cO'JX$es .... " .................. 21 

Stude:-:ts seeking to qualify for a folklore 
certificate must consult the folklo:e director two 
terms before graduation for course work approval 
and transcript ev--aluation a::1d to arrar:ge the field 
experience, 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
FOLKLORE 
Stude:1is may create their .own plan of study for a 
IT_aster's degree through the Interdisciplir.ary 
St.ldies:: lndividuaiized Program (IS:Ip) offu.red ~y 
the Graduate SchooL With the approval of the a 
folklore adv:ser, students typically select co;,trses 
taught by folklorists in the English and anth:o
pology departments as we:r as j},€ Folklore Pro
gram and combine these with a th~rd in:erest area 
such ashis"!.oIY. dance, or music. A lhesis 0: field
work pToJed Is :::eq-:.1ired for comp!etion of tr.e de~ 
gree 'With a folklore option, Sbdent& working to~ 
ward M,A. deE;~3 must also demonstrate 
competence fr. a fo:,ei~ language. 

Folklore may also be chosen as ar, area of concen
tration In a master's or doctoral degree program 
in the Englisr, or anthropo~ogy departmer.ts. 

FOLKLORE COURSES (FLR) 
198 Workshop: (Topic] (1-2R) 
1995pedal Studies: (Topic] (1~5R) 

399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-<iR) 
403 Thesis (l-<iR) PIN only 
404 Internship: [Topic] (l-<iR) 

405 Reading and Conference; (Topic] (l-6R) 
406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-<5R) 
407!507Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1~5R) 
409 Practicum: {Topic] (l-6R) 
410!510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

411/511 Folklore and Religion (4) Explores the 
role of folklore in people's religiOUS lives 'With 
particular emphasis or, narrative, beliefs, rIi;uals, 
celebrations, pEgriffiage, and ecstat;c states. 
Wojcik 

412{512 Folklore of Subcultures (4) Examine;;. 
recent research or: subcult-ures, especiaLiy the rE'~ 
lation of folklore to subcultural iden:-Ity and com
municatior_, ar"d ~he \vays folklore may challe:age 
or reinforce dominant ideolOgies. Wojcik. 

4131513 Folk ,t\tt dod Material Culture (4) Sur
vey of the research by folk!orsts on contempo
rary foE>: a:::t. raateriaI culture, and L'he aesthetic 
impulse in everyday life, Shef11'12,n, Wojcik. 
483/583 Folklore and Mythology of the British 
Isles (4) Bask folk trad:tions in the British Isles 
(e.g' l ballads, folktales, leger,ds, myths) and their 
treahnent in the v;'!itre:-:literature of ma;or Brit
ish authors. D:Jgaw, Shennan. 
485/585 Film and Folklore (4) T!te developmen~ 
tal use of film by folklorists" Folklore genres, 
theories, and fieldwork rr,ethods as related to 
filIT,:nakers' techniques. Arm2ysis incbdes docu
mentary and ethnodocumentary 51ms, ShemHl::1. 

486/586 Afrkan American Folklore (4) A.'1aW
sis of African American customs, language, be'~ 
iiefs, sayings; and tatE'S expressed through oral 
trarutio;:). Colemar .. 

503 Thesis (l-<5R) P/K only 
601 Research: {Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 
604 Internship, [Topic] (l-<iR) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
606 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-6R) 
608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-61') 
609 Terminal Project (1-6R) 

610 Expe:dmental Course: [TopicJ (l-5R) 

ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Othe:undergraduate and graduate courses with 
related s-:.1bject matter--inc1udhg approved 
Readi:lg an::: ConfereEce {405, 605), Sem~:-:ar 
{407/507, 607), &:-:d ExperImenta: Course {4101 
510, 610)-may be applied to folklore certifica-!:e 
p::ograms br arrangement with the insln.:ctots and 
the foJ.k).ore dire::tor. For descriotion.s of the fol·· 
iov.ing courses, see dt"Partmen'tal gections of this 
bulletin. 

Anthropology. Selected Topics in Etr,nology 
(ANTH 211), Oregon Native Americans (ANTIl 
2:3)/ Ethnology of Peasant Societies (,,'\.N":'H 
303), Native North Americans ~ANTH 320)! Cul
tural Dynamics (A~TH 415/515), Anthropology 
ofRehgion (ANTI'1418/518), Anth:::opology and 
Folklore (ANTH 419/519), TopiC$ in Pacific Eth
nology (ANTH 42.1/525), Peopies OfSoHth Airica 
(ANTH 426/526), Peoples of Central ami East Af~ 
rica (ANTII 427/527), Peoples of West Africa and 
the Sahara (ANTH 428/528), Jewish ?olkiore and 
Ethnology (ANlli 429/529), Peoples of East Asia 
(A.!'-ilH 4311531;, Kative Central Arnerica:15 
(A.NTH 4331533)' Native Soutl-_ Arr.er:cans 
(AN1H 434!534), Cultures of Island Southeast 
Asia (ANTH 4361536), Race, Culture, and Socio~ 
biology (ANTIl468/568) 

Architecture. VernacJJar Building (ARCH 434/534) 

Art History. lvluseology (ARH 411/511), Historic 
Preservation (ARB 469/569) 

Arts and Administration, Arts it: SOCiety (AAD 
4501550) . 
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Dance. Dance a::td Folk Culture (DA.N 30n 
Dance in l\sia (DAN 302), :'ribai Dance Cultures 
(DAl\ 452;552) 

English. fntroductjon to African A"'Th2r1Can u:~ 
erature (ENG 151t Inh-Qduction to Native 
At1erican Literature (ENG 240)/ Introduction to 
Folklore ~G 258), African p.merican Frose 
(ENG 310), African At1erica::t Poetry (ENG 31:), 
Ai:ican American Drama (ENG 312); Studies in 
Mythology (ENG 482/582), Att:erica."'1 Folklore 
(ENG 4841584), American Popular Literature and 
Culture (ENG 487/587)1 Tooics in FolkJo-::e (ENG 
680) . 

Geography. Geography of Laaguages (GROG 
444:544), Culture/ EthniclLy, ane Nationalism 
(GEOG 4451545) 

History. African American Histo:-y (HIST 250, 
251), Africa (HIST 32St 326), ~1\rr,erica'1.1ndian 
History O-UST 4691569) 

International Studies. C:oss-Culh.::al Cornmu~ 
nicatlon (INrL 4311531) 

Music, East European Folk Er.semble (1.1US 190, 
390), Music in World Cultures (MUS 258) .. ).ius.ic 
of the Americas (tillS 259), History of Gospel 
Mesic (lvITlS 450/550), Introduction to Ethno
fYcusicology {MllS 451/551), Musical Instruments 
or the World (y'US 452/552), Fo;k Musk of the 
Balkans (MUS 453J553), );iusic of bdia (1v1US 
4541554) 

Political Science. Politics of Multi ~ Ethnic Soci" 
eties (PS 4431543) 

Religious Studies. Great ReligiOns of the "Vor~d 
(REL 201/ 202), Chinese ReIigior.s (REL 302), 
Japanese Religio:ls (REL 303), History of Easte:rn 
Chrisl1ar::ty (REL 324, 325), Buddhisrr. and Asian 
Cull1;re (REL 330, 331) 

Romance Languages. Sunrey of Spanlsh-· 
American Literature (SPAN 318, 319) 

Russian. Russian Folklore (RUSS 420/520) 

Sociology. Race, Class, and Ethnic Gro'.1pS {SOC 
345}, Socio~ogy of Race Relations (SOC 445/545) 

Theater Arts, Multicultural Theater (IA 4721572) 

GENERAL SCIENCE 
441 Willamette Hall 
Telephone (503)346-3288 
John V. Leahy, Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
Ralph l BarnharcL cr.etnistry 
Jacob Beck, psyt'hology 
Janet S" Dufek exe:cise and movement science 
Gordon G. Go!es, geo!ogic.a1 s::ie:1ces 
At:'.it G05waroi, physics 
RichardM. Koch, ma;hem.atics 
John V. :;:"eahy, mathematics 
John R. i.,ukacs, a1thropo!ogy 
Karen U. Sprague, b:ology 
Cathy \Vhillock, geography 
Christopher B. Wi!so~ computer and jn{ormatio:1 
science 

Robert L Zimmerman, physXs 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The gene::al SC~ence c.micu:um allmvs students 
to design acadC'Inic programs that satisfy the :e~ 
quirement'> for a bachelor of scie::lce degree and 
provide more b:ceadth tha::l traditional science 
programs. Many exciting areas of scientific ;n
quiry, suc:" as the neurosciences, environmental 
sciences, and biophysical sciences, require broad 
science ~ackgrour:ds and encompass severa! Sel ~ 
ence disciplines. Students planning graduate 
study or technical careers l::l one or these areas as 
wen as students prepar:ng for careers in the 
health scieJ".ces, in science edt:.caEoIl, or b a sci
ence-related business or social serv:ce rrJght be 
best served by a weH-des:gned multidisciplinary 
science p:og:am. 

One strength of the General Science Program is 
its diversity and flexibIlity. To exploit that 
streng7h, student.s need to design their programs 
careblly, consulting frequently with the general 
scie::1ce adviser ar.d taking advantage of the ex
pertise of faculty F.!embe:s who serve on the pro~ 
graF.! committee, Course sequences that fT,eet 
requirements of professiorcal schools and train
ing programs should be selected in consultation 
\'Y'ith prog:-am advisers or committee IT.embers, 
SrJ.de::1ts should seek assistance in program 
planning when t;,ey identify or cha:.ge career 
goals, because s'.1ccess:ul application to profes .. 
sional schools and training programs may re
quire comp:etion of additional courses beyond 
those !eq::lirec. for the ge:teral science major. 

Some exarr,ples of cross-discipLinary fieids, and 
the sublect~F.!a~ter areas that might be coCl:,jned 
in designir.g a program." are given below: 

Aninal :,ehavior a:td ethology': biology, psychol
ogy, ar.th!'opology 

Biophysical sciences: biology, chemistl)', physics 

Cognitive scie:1ces: psychology, comp'.1ter sci
ence, :::n;;.thematics 

Environmental sciences: biology, chemistry, ge
ography, geolOgical sciences, physics 

Neurosciences: bio:ogy, chemistry, psychology 

General scie::-tce majors are encouraged to con~ 
sult with their advisers during the junior year to 
ensure tnat their remaining course wo:k is struc~ 
tured to meet aU ::eq:.tirements of the major. A 
sr..tdent should notLfy the Gf?nera~ Science Pro
gca:n oi£ce of their intenEon :0 graduate at least 
one te.:m :,efore the proposed graduation date. 

I)reparation. High school st:ldents plaeair:g to 
major in general science should ~ake as much 
ma,:hemaiic5 as possible, indudmgtwo years of 
algebra and :rigonometry. They should also takt' 
scie!1ce couc-ses in their areas or i::1te::est. Srt1~ 
den~'s planning to :ransfer into the Get'"era: Sd~ 
ef'.ce Progcam after h",'o yea,s at a cmr.munity 
college or at anothe.: COllege 0:" university should 
complete courses equivalent to the lower-divl~ 
sion requirements listed beiow a::1d as many as 
?05sible of the general university graduatio::1 re" 
quirements for the bachelors degcee. AccepU>Jlce 
of transfer courses and credits is determined by 
evaluato:::s in the Office of Adrrjssions in consul
tation ."Iith general scrence aovisers ffi' committee 
members. 

Cpo"", admissio::1, t:ansfur students sho:lld con
sult a general science adviser in tne General Sci-· 
ence Prograt'.loffice. 

Careers. Thl;' General Science Program allows 
pre:"ealth science studen:s preparing [or careers in 
medicine, der.nstry, or related field') to me<c>t pro~ 
fessional school admission requ:rements whEe 
completing a bachelor's degree. General sci<~ncl;', 
when combined \'Yith a rr.inoc- or a second ma]tlr, 
car. work well for studer.ts plar.::1ing careers in 
science .. :related busbess, p'.1ojic relations, and hu
man ser\-ices. 

Graduate Studies. Students interested in gradu
ate stuciies):1 sder.ce shou~d choose carefullv 
courses that -...via meet admission requireme;ts. 
Mos':. graduate programs in scie:1ce :equ:re a year 
each of pny--slcs a:ld organic chemiStry. 

Major Requirements 
Lower Division 
The follOwing lower*divislon courses must be 
comple:edwithgrades 0: C-- or P (pass) o~ bet· 
ter. Courses graded N (no pass) or F may be :e
peated for credit. 

1_ Calculus I,ll (,\lATH 251, 252) 
2. One course in como:.tter science se~ected :rom 

Introduction to Bu~iness-ln£ormation Process-' 
::tg (aS 131), Introdl.:ction to Numerical Com~ 
putatio:l v.-ith FOR7RAJ"\l (CIS 133)_, Problem 
Solving in Pascal (aS 1-34), or Computer Sci
ence ~ {aS 21;)) 

3. ',;'hree of the seque:tces or three~:erm combi
nations Listed below. At I<;>ast two of the se
quences must include or be accompanied by 
the correspor.dlng laboratory sequences: 

Anthropology.lntroductio:1 to Human Evub
tlon (l,.N'!'H 170), end two from Evolution of 
Mar.keys and Apes (ANf!:! 17n Evolution of 
Hun-,an Acaptatio:1 C~WH 172), Human Evolu
tion V\NJ1-I 361), HUC1<,.n mological VariaHor. 
(A.'"l'H362) 

Biology. General Biolog)-' 1: Cells (BII0:), Gen
eral Bio:ogy 11; Organisms (BI102), and General 
B:ology Ill: Pop'J1ations (BI :03) or Explorations 
in General Biology 1: Cells (BI105}, Explorations 
in General Bio!ogy II: Organisms (EI 106)/ Explo
rations in GeneraJ Biology Ill: Populations (81 
107) Or three from Genel1c5 and EVOlution (8I 
220), Molecular Biology (81 221t Celi-.:tlar Bio
chemistry (BI 222), Cellular Physiology (Bl 223) 
\'iH:"ll1boratories (31225, 226, 227, 228) 

eh emistry. Introd:.tctory General Chemistty 
(CH 211, 212, 213) with laboratories {CH 227, 
228,229) or Genernl Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 
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223) wlth labomtones (O-f 227, 228, 229) or 
,Honors General Chep)iS<TV (CH 224H, 2251-1, 
226H) \>vith labore.:::>rics {O-J: 237,238, 239) 

Computer and Information Science. COr:lp·J.ter 
SCience I,~f,III (CIS 210, 21~, ~12) 

Geography, The Natural Environment (GEOG 
lOll, GJobal Env~ronfne::1ta! Cbange (CEOC 
1(2), £lela one fror:, Climatology (GEOG 321), 
Geomorpho1oh"Y (GEOC 322), B1fJgeog:-ap:'y 
(GEOC 323) 

Geological Sciences. Int:::oduc:ion to Geology: 
The Dynarnic Earth (GEOL -;:'(1), Introduction to 
Ceo:ogy: The Face of -the r.:Erth (GEOL 102), In
troductio'l, to Geology: The EVnlvil',g Earth 
(GEOL 103) with laboratOlles (GEOL 104, 1:)5, 
106) or Geaeral Gco:ogy: Ea:th's Intenor Heat 
and Dynar'-lics fGEOL 201), General C-eok1gy; 
earth's Surtau: Processes and Morphology 
(GEOL 2(2). General GC:::lOgy: Evoluhon of -the 
Earth (GEOc 2(3) 

Physics. Physics of Energy and EnvirOllme:1t 
{PINS l61), Solar Enc::gy a:'HYS 162), Electric 
Power Generation {PHYS 163) or GeneraJ Phys~ 
ics (PJ-{yS 20L 202, 203) or Ge:cleral Physics \.\;tr. 
Cakulus (PHYS 211, 2'12, 213) with [ntrod:.ld:::ry 
Physits Laborato:y (PHx'S 2:)4, 205, 206) 

Upper Division 
1. CompLete z. rnir.irnum of 30 credits in ap

proved SDeLce co:.trses numbered 3GO 3f'.d 

above. At ieast 24 of these credits must be 
tak<m for letter g:ades ar"Q passed wJth grades 
of C- or better. While BI 22U, ::21, 222, 223 do 
no: count 2S upper-division credits, students 
who corJp:ete ~hree of these courses with 
gracies o! mid-C Of better :teed to take o::lly 24 
upper-division credits 

2. Two areas of emphasis sre reqUired: at least 12-
upper-d::visior: credits must be comp!eted hl 
one 2!ea and at ieast 9 upper-d.ivision credjt;.; 
in a second area. 

3. Tutorials may :10t be included. Courses !lum· 
bered 400-410, 507, 50S, or 510 may :,ot be in
duded Ul1leSS ;;qprovecl in advance oy the gell ~ 
erat sclence coordinato:-

4. Upper-diVision credits used to satisfy r,.lli
m~!l1 requirements of anotner major fnayr.ot 
be used to satis:y tr.e upper-divisior. reqt:ire, 
ments in ge:teral science 

Uppet-divis:on courses IT.ay be se~eeted from; 

Anthropology. Cot:£ses in h:.lman and primate 
anatomy and evo:':JtiQ:1 V\NTH ·161-463, 466, 
46'7,469) 

Biology, BI 311~380 a'Cd B1415~95 

Chemistry, a~ 331-339 and CH 411~70 

Computer and tnformation Science, CiS 313-
342 and GS 413-471 

Exercise and Movement Science. ElviS 331, 
332,361,171,381 

Geography. Physical geography courses (GEOG 
421-427,430,431) 

Geological Sciences. CEDi.. 311-350 and GEOL 
H4-192 

Mathematics. MATH 315~352 and M:,.f.,JH 411-
466 

Physics. PRYS: 351-390 and FHYS 411-49:) 

Psychology. Coufse6in the exper:mental and 
physiological a;eas (pSY 302. 43~·450) 

Honors Program 
Stude:tt'S rrep!uir.g ,0 graduate wj~h Donors ir. 
gener;:,.! sden;;:e should notify t:,e prog=am direc· 
tor :10 bte:' than the Hrst ':en:::1 of ':he~r seni:Jr year

Honors ;::< gerteral scief',ce centers on a thesis 
which 15 'the (."..1imination 0:' researcr: cond1..:cted 
unGer the direction of a ;-;:'.(ulty adviser. The ad
vise: need not be a member \If tl"'.e general science 
commJaee. 

To g:raduate wit!. honors, scudents must have a 
3.50 overall grade po:a! average and a GPA of 
3.751;:; the sciences, In addition, they must com~ 
plete 9 cred:u; of Research (4Gl) o:"rb€:sis (403) or 
both in the appropr:ate departmerL The!':e credits 
must be dlstr~buted over at least two tc:rrs and 
cannot be uBed to fulfill emphaSis a:ea ;--equire
f:::1er.:9 

Upon approval 0: the thesis by the adv:.ser, pro
grrun d!tedor, and OI\e other rommitlee member, 
honors will be uwarded. 

For guidelines ar\d time scned'Jies, see a general 
sc:ence adviser. 

Program Planning 
Infor:l1atio;1 about program planning and de
tailed sample p:ograms are available in the Gen
eIal SciencE' Program ocice. Preheaitr, SCleT'.ce 
3tudents who ci'.Oose the ger.erel scien;-e :najor 
should design their programs to meet t~e adr:lis~ 
sion requiremems of t:le professional school or 
their choi;e. See also ~r.e Preparatory Programs 
sertion of this bulle~in. 

Preparation for Teaching 
An academic maJor in general sciecce can p;,o
vide a stC'ong background for certain teacheT
education licensure programs, Stt:dents inter~ 
ested in ~eaching general science in middle 
school and junior high school s:Jouid b~~ aware 
tha: the integrated sder.re e:cdorsement requires 
broader prepr;:ation than ~he minimurr, require
reents tor the gene:al science major. :)rospective 
teachers may obtain iniorrr.ation about fegulfe
rr,ents for entry into !eacher €d'.JOltior. p:ograms 
from t!Jc Office 0: Academic Advi...sin.g and Sht
dent Se,:v!ces, 164 Oregon HaiL 

GEOGRAPHY 
107 Condon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4555 
Patricia F. McDowell, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Petrick J.13artleirl proiessOI (dbatology .. quant:tc~ 
live m¢~hG:1sf water resources). B.A ... 1972, M.s., 
;,975, p:-,.t),,. 19781 "'ViscoreSin, MadisOTl. (1982) 

Cnolvn L. Cartie::-, assislant professor (cnvi:onmen
tat g~·ogr;;:phy, urba, gcography, Asia). AB., 1982,
M.A., 198..1), Ph.D., 199:, CalifoClis, Berkeley. 
(1994) 

David E. Grcc:llacci, professor «([m;:;.to]ogyl clirr.ate 
and vegetation). 35c., 1963, M.Sc" 196.1), Bifming~ 
ham, Eng:and, Ph.D., C:'Llter:mry, N::v.r Zed and.,-
19'11. (1991) 

William G. Loy, professor (:::a~og:-apl·.y, geographic 
educati<:lft, geograpn:~>ns;ne studies); coo:dinator, 
gzography und educatior.. B.A., 1958, Mirulesota ar 
Duluth; M,S., 1962., Chicago; l°lt.D" 1967, MLr,nc
so:a. On leave rall and wintcr ter""s. (1967) 

Patrie:a F. M::Dowell, profussor (geomorphology, 
soiis, Quaternary environments). B.A., 1971, M.A, 
1977., Illino~$ ir-stitute ofT:::chr.ology;: Ph.D., 1980, 
Wisconsin, Madisol' .. (1982) 

James E. Meacham, research assistant. B.A., 1984, 
M.A .. 1992, Oregon. (l994) 

Alexand.er B. Murphy, associate professor (mltural 
geography, pclitical geog:-apl-.y, :av; and geogra
P:'Y)· ItA, 1977, Yale; J,D., 1981. Coturn~)ja; Ph,D., 
19871 Chicago. (1987) 

Risa I. Palrr., prcfessor {urban, ho-.~sinq lC Arr.erican 
cities, :>att .. r41 hazards); deac, <at" and sdences. KS., 
1964, M.A., 1969, Ph.D., 1972,. Minnesota, (1991) 

Gary h SearL udjll;)ct aSSls:ant ?ro£essor (geo~ 
graphic eU.l:cat:OO, Oregon). U.B.A., 1959, M.S" 
1966, Oregon, (1968) 

Cathy vvnltlock1 p:-o:esso! (blogeog:-2-phy, Ql13ter
ni"lry paleoecology). B.A., 1975, Cobrado College; 
M.S., 1979, Ph.D., 1983, Washingtor, (Seattle). 
(1990) 

Ronald Wixm;;o, pr?iessor (fcrIr.er Soviet t.:a~or., 
easte:n E'.lwpe .. c1l1tu:<:.1 geography). B.A., 1968, 
Hun:e-rj MA, 1972, Colambia; Ph.D., 1978, Chi~ 
cago. {1975) 

Emeriti 
Stanto:-\ A Cook, prcfessor ('medill, A.B., 1951, 
Harvard; Ph.D ... 1960, Califomia, l3etkeley. (1960) 

Car: t. Joh;;:.nnzssen .. Fofesso:: emerirJs. B.A., 1950, 
M.A., 1953 .. :Ph.D., 1959, CJlifomia, Berkeley. 
(1959) 

Clyde P. P<':Hon, proferosoremerih:s. AB., 1948, 
M.A., 1950. Ph.D., 195:3, California, Berkeley. 
(1958) 

Edward T, P!';cc, -;:>rofeSsor e:ne!'itus. B.3 ... 1937, COl\:
fom1a Instit::te ofTechnology; Ph.D., 1950, CaHfor
n:il, Berkeley. r~963) 

Everett G. Srr.ith;r., pror"esscr emf'ritus. ItA.,. 1953, 
i\·1A., 1956, 'L.!irlois; Ph.D., 1962, Minnesoi.;;:. (1965) 

Alvin W. Urquhart, professor erneC'itus. IL\", 1953, 
MA, 1958, Ph.D., 1962, CalifornJa, Berkeley .. 
(196C) 

Thedat? in parelltheset, at the end of f'tlt'h entry is thE 
first y<:ar Oil the University of Oregon faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Cnd-erg=ad1J.ate students in the Depart::nen-tof Ge
ography de'ldop an awareness of the oaturcl and 
culturallar,dscapcs of several regions of ~he wmld 
and investigutethe preceSSES that fon':l t~em. 
Lower-division courses are open to any stJdent at 
gle unive~sity: >''1ith the exception o( Gonal Er,vi
tQmr:ental Change (GEOG 102), none have pre~ 
!'esnisites or requi::'e partkular high school back~ 
gro:md, For studer.ts transfer.:ing to tt,e :Joiversity 
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in thei! third year, preparation in introductorycol~ 
lege geography courses is desirable. 

An undergradr,ate major in geography foHows a 
broadly based general def,rree program or one 
that emphasizes environmental sbdi2S. Doth 
bachdo: of art;;: (B.A.) and bachelor of science 
(B.5.) degrees are offered in thl? departmer.t. A 
grade of at least C~ or P (pas~) is required :n each 
of the twelve geography cOt:.:ses used to ful£m a 
m.ajor in geography. A grade ?oint average 
(GPA) of 2.25 or bette: in graded e,'Bogra?hy 
courses 1s requir~d for majors, At least eight 
courSeS in the major must be takJ?D for letter 
grades, 

GeohlTaphy mr.jors must ~ake one 0: the fol~ow
ir'.g four sequences to salisfy the bachelor of sci
ence deg:ee's mathematics reqt:irement 

1. h~TH 105, 106, lC7--~emphasizes problem 
soiv:ng and the interpretetior, of quantitative 
information 

2.lY{ATH :11, Q5, 426-··emphasizes the e:1alysis 
of data 

3. !vL4.TH 241, 242 or lvIATH251. 252, 2~3-
culculus sequences that shoUld be raken by 
smdents p:anning graduate study in geogra
?hy 

4. C~S 121 and as 133 or 134.~introdu<:es corr. ~ 
puter programr.:ling 

Geography majors &150 mll5t der:lonstrate profi~ 
dency iT'_ a foreigr. language either bypassing a 
second~year t.niversHy foreign language coutS>2 
or an examination indicating an equivalent level 
of proficienLY" 

TIee B~A... degree b;,recomme:ldcd fo: students 
planning to emp~Elsize cJJt'..lral or regional geog" 
rapny. The B.S. degree is reco!tlUlended for stu~ 
dents planning to empha<::;ize ph;.rsical gcograpr.y 
or e:rvironJ:lenb{ s,udies. 

Although a degreJ?:n geography is a :iberal arts 
degr.:'!e, many grad"Jates bave found relc:~<?d voca
oor.al o?portu:1i!i2S in goverr,ment or privete 
etnployrpent principally in pianni:1g, enviror.-
mental research, ca:'tog;:aphy,. or geographic in·
formation systems. 

Group Requirements. All undergrad:.tates m:.Ist 
satisfy group reqturcrt,en ts. Fo: detaEs see Group 
Req..tlremer.ts b the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bunetin. 

Students m.:ljor::lg:o geogHlphy should con:,"ult 
t:-:eir advisers to determine which group
satisfymg COUfSf.'S will oest support their mejor, 

Major Requirements 
Twelve courses, of which eight must be upper 
division, are required us fQllows: 

Introductory Geography_ Four comses Ind:.td~ 
ing The Natural Bnvironment (GEOG ·jOl), GlOM 
bal Environmenfal Char:ge (GEOG 102}, CJtturaJ 
Geography (GEOG ~j03), and either Geography 
and Environment tCEOG 104) or World Re~ 
giona! Geography (CEOC 201) 

Techniques for Geographers, Two courses se
lectee from Cartographic Methods (GEOG 311), 
Geograpmc Field Studies (GEOG 313), Geo~ 
graphic Data Analysis (CEOG 314), Advar:ced 
Cartography (GEOC 4.'11), Adva,lceci Geographic 
Data Analysis (GEOG 414), Introductory Geo
g:-aphic Infonr,ation Systems (GEOG 416}, 

Advanced Geographic InforDation Sys~ems 
(GEOG472) 

Physical Geography, Two courses selected front 
Climatology (GEOG 321), Geo:norphology 
(GEOG 322), Biogeogre.pny (GEOC 323), Ad· 
vanceci Climatology (GEOC 421),. Advdnced 
Cc-oJ:lOfpilology (GEOC 422), Advar:ced Bioge
ography (GEOG 423)1 So:: Genesis and Geog:a
phy (GEOG 424), Hydrol\!8)' and Water Re
sources (GEOG 42-5), F1uvia: Geomorphology 
(CEOG 427), Quaternary Environmer.:s (GEOC 
430), Quate,nary Vegeta:ion History (GEOG 
431) 

Cultural Geography, Two Courses se:ected from 
Special TOyies in Human Geography (GEOC 
418), Political Geography (GEOG 441), Urbar. 
Geog:aphy (GEOG 442), Geography of Lal1-
guages (GEOG :;'44), C-ult'.lre, Ethnid:y, an.d ~n
lionalism (GEOG t;.45), Geography of Religion 
(GEOG 446), Environmental Alteratior_ (GEOG 
4(1), Histo;.:ical a.nd Contemporary Views of the 
Environr::1ent (GEOG 462)., Ceog:aphy, Law, and 
the Environr::1ent (GEOG 463) 

Regional Geography, Two cot.:ses selected 
from World Reg:or,al Geography (GEOG 2(1), 
Geography of European~American Regions 
(GEOG 2(2), Geography ofNon~European
Amerkan Regions (GEOG 283)1 Advanced Ge~ 
ography of E'Jropean,Amedcan Regions (GEOG 
4'70), Advanced Geography ofNon~Et:ropea:1· 
American Regions (GEO(475) 

Geography !v1ajor with an Environmental 
Studies Minor. The basic reqt;.irements of the 
geography major ilre the ~ollowing: 

The Natura! Environment (GEOG 1(1); Glob''Il 
Envi:onmental Change (GEOG 102). Cultural 
Geography (eEOG 103), Geography and Envi
ronment (GEOC ~,04) 

Two geog:-aphic techniques courses 

Three uppt-'f-division cultural geography courses 
including nvo from E."1viro:lmcn l·a1 Alteration 
(GEOG 461), His~m:ical and Contempor~uy 
Views of the Envi::onmC:1t (GEOG 4(2), Geogra
phy, 1Jtw, and the E:\\1ronmer:t (GEOG 463) 

Three upper~divisJor. physical geography courses 

One up~)er-division physical geography course 
or one environmental geognqhy course selected 
frorr. GEOG 461 ~463 

Other requirements fo: the minor outlinec by the 
Enviro:o.rner.tal Studies Prog:am 

Er.virorur,ental studies ::TIlr.ors should ask their 
lr.ajor advise:s to rewn':rnend appropriate 
courses. 

Honors Programs 
The Clark Honors (..:o:lege student c1ajorir,g if: ge~ 
ogra:?hy must destg:t a murse orawdy in con
sultatior: with a rrta;or adviser 1::1 geograpl:y 

The Department of Geography also of~ers an 
honors option for its- rr:ajors. :!viote information is 
available in the department office. 

Minor Requirements 
Students who minor in geography must com
plete six geography courses with grades of C - or 
better. The six course& rr:ust incl1.;.de one regior.a1 
geography course, one 'Upper-diVision physical 

geography ;:Qurse, and onE' upper~division cwl
tuta~ geography courSe. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Altnowgh the Universi::y of Oregon does :lO~ offer 
profess:onal prepn:ation of social studies teach
ers, an ac::.tiel'l',ic rr:ajor if'. geography prm.ices c 
strong subjcct~matte;:, background for entry iLea 
a secondary teache:::--educatIon progrJE1. gtu~ 
dents interested in a tea.ching career Day obtain 
infOIDlation about :ea::he:, educatIon from the 
OHke of Academic AdVising and St'Jdent Ser, 
vices, 1640 Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Graduote -work leading to both the r::1ils:er of arts 
(i'vl.A) and the doctor of philosophy (Pb.D.) de
grees is offere& 'Ete deparhnent also offers a 
master of science (M.S.) degree program that 
emphasizes geography 811d ed:1Caoon. The 
cepartmen;'s grae'Jale p:ograms er_1phasize cul
tural geog:aphy, physical geography with an em~ 
phas:s on Quate:nary sbdies, a.nd emironmen~ 
tal studies. The master's program may be a more 
generalized sludy of cultural, physical,. or envi ~ 
ronrnental geography. The Ph.D. prograr::1 closely 
follows the research ':nteres-:s 0: the geography 
faculty, Because of the sma:: size of the faculty, 
mos: s~ude:tts follow an indiVidualized program 
:hat includes cO-,Hses dnd ser.1inars in re~ated dis~ 
dp:ines. 

Although the department req'Jires knowledge of 
~he jlmdame:ttaIs of geography, it -welcomes stu
dents whose tmdergradua~e worl< has been in 
other dis;iplbes Dnc who can apply t':-telr train
iTlg to geographiC problerr:s, 

Admission 
To a:?ply for admi:::sion, send to the university 
Office of Admissions the original CO?y of the 
Graduate Admission Application fo::m and thE' 
appiication fee and transcripts as explained in the 
Graduate School section of this ~'uIletin. Appli' 
cants whose application materials are received by 
January 15 are given preference for :&11 admis~ 
sion. 

The applicant shouJd also send 6e foliflwit".g ap
plkatio:n r.mte:ials direc:ly to the Department of 
Geography: 

l. The tour carbon copies ot the admission 
application 

2. OtfidaltranscripB of aH t;,ndergraduate and 
graduate college work 

3. Three letters of re:erence from peop:e familiar 
with tr"e applicant's acadQr::1k background or 
relevant prof€ssio::1.a~ experience 

4. A sco:::-e from the Graduate Record EX3rr:lna ~ 
tons (GKE) genera: test 

5. A statement about interests to be pursued at 
the university. Applicants to th'" PhD. pro
gram must :ndude in the sralemer:': spedfi:: 
researcll directions or possible disser ratior. 
topics 

6,!f appropriate, the application for a graduate 
asslstarJ:ship or fellowship ;;,ward 

7. IrJemational applkants must score alleast 550 
on the Test of English as a Foreign Langua~ 
(TOEFL) 

General Requirements 
The r::1ilster's deg::ee progran emphasizes gen· 
"'ral edt cation in geography and specialized 
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seminars and research CO'J.lSes, A specIal ophor 
in the r:w_slcr's program c~:lphasizmg geography 
and cdL:cat:on is 8valLJble for student,:, \\'ith ptcb
lie schoo: teacher licensure, 1:,e Ph.D. degree 
prograeJ1 requires geeerv1 preparat!on in geogra~ 
P:1Y, physical geography, and environrnenral 
studies. Areas of emphasis in ''1Jltural geography 
bC~1Jde urban environme:1ts, la!IGscape, political 
geog:aiJhy, ethrcicily, reUgio:1,. :anguage, nation~ 
alitv, and thc diffusior. of G.lltural traits. Areas of 
emphasis in physical geogrJphy bc:~de 1ong
term climate char.ge, micfD- and applied clima
tology, Quaternary ef'.viro;m'.ents, vegetatior, 
history. palynology, plant ecology, geomorphol
ogy, soils, and geoarchaeology. Enviromllental 
studies :n the department focus on the historical, 
philosophiC2\:, legaL ;And pe;-ceptual d~:nensions 
of human-environrner.t relations, The depaTt~ 
men! also offers o;)Urse work and faculty E'xper
tise 1::1 N::nih America, Latin Arr.er~ca, Euope 
(both West aT'td East), and the former Soviet 
Union. 

To emUTe oteadth of imow]':::dge in the disci
pline, the depa:tme:lt :requires all Ph.D. a:ld 
M,t\. candidates to corr.plete the follo\O,'ing 
courses or their equiv~lent5: Cartographic Meth· 
ods (GEOG 311}, Geographic Data Analysi", 
(GEOC 314); Clirnato~ogy (GEOC 321;; Geo~ 
morphology (GEOG 322); Biogeography (GEOG 
323); Political Geography (GEOG 5-41) or Orban 
Geography (GEOG 542); Geography of Lt,n~ 
guages (GEOG 544t C~lture,_ tthnicity, and Na
tionalism {GEOC 545t or Geography ofRe:'igior. 
(GROG 546); Environne!1tal AltE'Tation (GEOG 
561), Historical and Conte:n~)orary V:p\vs of the 
Errvironment (GEOG 562), or GeographYr Law, 
and the EnvironnH~nt (GEOG 563). Grad:Jate 
students cannot mceive gn:duete credit foc .300-
level courses. 

Theory aTtd Practice of Geography (GEOG 62C) 
must be taken during the first [an tenn the grad~ 
ua:e student is in residence. Each gradt:ate sLI~ 
dent rI',usttake 1 credit ofWo::kshop (GEOG 
608) every wir:ter and spring term that stcdent is 
in n::sidem:e, 

For students foUol.ving the master's degree op
tion in geograp::y and ed-ccation, some subs:Hu
tic;;::; for these course requirements may be au~ 
thorized by the departmental coord~na:or for that 
opbon. 

Master's Degree Program 
The general M,A. degree in geography empha· 
sizes broad understanding of physical and ct:l~ 
tuml geography and basic geographic tech" 
n1sues, Sffidents develop specialized researd: 
skills during work 0:1 the tncs:s. Beyo::1d fue gen~ 
eraJ re'luireme:lts fo: all graduc:.te stude:1ts b ge
ography, two graduate seminars in geography 
(GEOG 6G7) are required of eacL M,A. candi~ 
date. 

Students must denlOnst:ate skill !cn one foreign 
language, which may be me: either by ?assing a 
second-year university foreign 12.Eguage cou;,se 
dl;::ir,g the seven ~year period prior to the re-ce:pt 
of the master!s or doctors degree or by passing 
l~e Graduate Siuder:t Foreign Language Test 
(GSFLT) at a leve: eqUivalent to a grade of C~ or 
better. 

A commit~€e of two geography fac-Jlty C1eruoers 
supervises the research and writing of a master's 

thesis that show" evidence of origina; res€2.n::h 
and wliti::g_ The st:'ldent must ('1"-rOn for 9 c:cedits 
of Thesis (GROG 5(3), a-: leaht J of which must 
be taken during the term the degree is granted. 
Ewry master·s thesis must be presented at a 
}'ublic k"Ctu~·e" 

Tne geography and c:ducatiot'. option leads to ei
ther t:"e M.A. or the MS degree_ T:,c option is 
designed to f?late geographic ;:esearch me~hocs 
and perspect:ves to the teaching of social studies 
al allieveis, Course and seminar requirements 
parallel those for the M.A. progr<'SY, ir, b'1"ogra
phy, but teacher licensure 15 deemed to be a sub
sUute tor forejgn~Janguage COm?eteflce. Stu~ 
de!\ts must take at least one workshop (GEOC 
608) that is designed for t::tls option, A final VlIit· 

ten examinatior. admin~5tefE'd oy a d€'partrnenl-al 
cOInmirtE'C is required. A learning activity project 
i!;l substituted for the thesis. 

Those interested in this optio::1 nu.st fl1lVe public 
school teaching ;icens:lre and must indicate their 
intent to pursue the optio:t before be:ng admit
ted to the graduate program. Completion of the 
geograp:'y and eJucatio::l option by itself does 
not lead to additional iicensure in the state of 
O::egoa. 

Doctorall'rogram 
The Ph.D, program requires :norE' specialization 
of tt:e stude:'\i; who must demonstra';e thoIOL':gh 
knowledge of the geography of a major region of 
the world a::td competent m:derstanding of one 
0: the systematic fieJds of geog1aphy. V".'hile this 
program is designed ';0 suit each ir:.dividua!' s 
background and inleres-:s, prospective candidates 
sho:lld pay par Umlar attenUor: to the sys~ematic 
specialization <:'':1d regio1lal ic:-erests of t:-,e 
dE>Farl1r'_cnrs faculty members before applying 
for admissior •. 

'fi:e car,didate ClaY use the- flexibility of Research 
(GEOG 601) 2.!ld Reading and Cor~erence 
(GEOG 605) to fo!low specific interests with in
dividual rr.e:rr:bers of the faculty. 1':.1(: Ph.D. p:-o
gram, p:anned with faculty commit-:ee aJ~provaL 
Jg meast::.:ed by achievement of the stated goals 
rather num by any specific nu:nber o~ credits, 

Ph.D. Requirements 
In add:i~ion to comp:eting all G;:aduate School 
requirements and a master's degree in geogra
phy or equiva!ed study that inc~nces cornse5 re~ 
quired for the M.A. degree in geography at the 
University of Orego-:\, the geography Ph,D. pro
grare requires at least two graduate-oniy sem:~ 
nac;; in geogrz.?ny (GEOG 607) and the comp~e. 
t:on of a second language or technical skill. The 
second lang,J<lge or ski!! reqt;iremenr may be met 
in llny of the follov.ir.gways: 

1. Proficiency in a foreign language a-: the :evel 
required for the :\of.A degree 

2. Advan.ced foreign langt:age training to :-he 
level required to ?ass a third-year universily
level course in composition and conversat!OL 

3.l\..1.,)stery of a tec!"1r.:que or method of 
geographic research by passing a: ieast three 
approved advanced ~ leV('~ C01.JIse$ frarr, m:tside 
the department 

After complet~!1g tl1e appropriate course work,. 
graduate seminars, and kClguage or tech:ilcal 
sr:.ills reoc:remen:. advancer:1cnt to candidacy is 
achieved Dy passing cOrr'"prehenslve .... Titten ex
aIT,:;:tfltions in three area'>: a wor:d reglor:, a sys~ 

tematic field of geography, and geographiC 
thought and methodology, The suden~, in con~ 
s'.lltahon with a facu:ty co:cnnittee, writes four 
questions in each area for the cO::fl?rehenslve ex~ 
ammatioll, Two or three quesEoLs in each area 
are then s:cIect2d by the adVISOry comG1ittee, and 
the s~udent prepares wriHen answers 'Xl them 
dUfir,g t. sb>week period. 

Within nbe months of cornp:ethg the compre
hensive exambzoon, the student must preSf'nt a 
dissertation proposal for approval by the studenr"s 
dissertation committee. Tl~e completed disserta
tion, the capstor_€ of the docto::al prolj--:am, pre
sents the results of substantive ar"d onglr;al re
sed-:ceh on a sjgnifica!lt geographic ?foblen:.1t is 
defended in a p-'lblic oral p::eser.tation. 

Financial Assistance 
A limited :1Llmbe;: of graduate teach::::g fellmv~ 
ships (G1Fs) are avaUable. Fe1iows receIve a 
modest stiper.d and txe e>"1!mVt from ffiition o:Jt 
must pay a srnaU fee each terGl. GTFs nSLlaUy 
fE'gister for 15 credits of course work a te[ll1 and 
.are assigned dll~ies of 87.5 hours a term for each 
0.20 felI . time eq:livitlency of their fellowship. 
ApplicatiOns fOf fel:o'W'Shi?s should be received 
by January 15. 

The College Work-Study Program (under federa: 
ft::tding for students from low'~Tlcome [amilif's) 
prOvides an alternetive If'.eans of financal assis
tance. 'The :)epa;;trnent 0; Geograpl1y has seve::a: 
positions 'J.nde: this plogram. ;:"or work-st:Jdy 
certJ.fication and to apply for loans or grants, a 
separate requ~st for forms should be made to the 
O:f£ce of Sh:dent Pinandal Ald, 1278 University 
of OregoI:, Eugene OR 9740.3~ 1278, 

GEOGRAPHY COURSES (GEOG) 
101 The Natural Environment (4) The earth's 
physical landscapes, vegetational patterns, 
weather, and climate; emphasis on the dynamic 
interactions among climate, landforms, vegeta
tJon, and so:Js. VV'hitlock Offe:·ed rail term orly_ 
102 Global Environmental Change (4) t\atum! 
and hur:lan~induced climatic changes and their 
impact on diff€rent envrron;Tl.ental sys~ems. bm~ 
phasizes biophysical sysb?ITlS. :?rereq: GEOG 
101. Bartiein. Offered winter term only. 

103 Cultural Geograph}' (4) Ways in which 
various cultures have eva:uated and used their 
environments, Discussl.or. of the changing d:stri
butions of :najor cultuxal elCf:1ents. Murphy, 
Wixman. 

104 Geography and Enviro:tment (4) Ways in 
which the major physical systems and 
ecosystems of the earth have been modified by 
human actions. Ef:1phasizes human systems. 
Cartier. Offered vYiE~er tenn only. 

196 Field Stud!eso fTopicl (1-2R) 

199 Specia15tudies: [fopic) (1-5R) 

201 World Regional Geography (4) Introduc
tion to the world's ctiltural regions. Study of the 
cuih:ral ar,d env~I'<)nmental rz.ctors that make dif
:erent par~ of the lNo:ld distinctive. Sm-:~h, 
WixC1an, Kot offered 1995-96, 

202 Geography ofEuropean~American 
Regions (4) Physical and c:lltural procc.;ses that 
have shaped the rural and urban landscap<c'S of 
selected E'..1fopean~Arnerican regions. Murphy, 
Sear~. 

203 Geography ofNon-European-Amerlcan 
Regions (4) The physical and cultural processes 
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that have shaped the rural and urban landscapes 
0: selected non· European-American :egions. 
Wixtnar" 
311 Cartographic Methods (4) 7heory and 
laboratory procluctio:1 of thematic maps; s:udy of 
the m::.tme of rna? data, symbols, des:grt, layo:.1t, 
and the history of <:artography, Loy. 

313 Geographic Field Studies (4) Researe:: 
techniques in geography applied to local areas 
ar.d p':'oblerns. EeJd trip lee. Majors only. 

314 Geographic ;)ata Analysis (4) ~ature of 
geographical data sets, d<2scription and 
sutnmarlzatiO:1 of patterns, distrIbutions, and re~ 
latjomhj?s among geographical data. Bartlein. 
Majors only, Not oJfe:ed 1995-96, 

321 Climatology (4) Ene:gy 3l1d moisture in the 
atmospllere, atmospheriC circulation, controls of 
regional and microdirr.atesf applled climatology, 
c::rr.atic variations, past ar,d futu:e c::rr.ates_ 
Prereq; GEOG 102. Greenland. 

322 Geomorphology (4) Landi'on:,ing processes 
Vvith emphasis on mass movemer.ts, rivers, eo~ 
lian. glacial, and coastal processes, Prereq; 
GEOG 102 or GEOL 102. McDO\ve}l 

323 Biogeography (4) Relation of ?lants and 
anh::lals to the envrronrner:i:, distriou:ion of indi~ 
vid:.tal speces, historical c~anges in plant distri
bution, Prereq: CEOG 102. \VhitlocK. 

401 Research: ffopic] (1--21R) PIN only 

403 Thesis (1-21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-21R) 
PIN only 

406 Field Studieso [Topk] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R) Se:ninars of
fered 1995~96 are Geographic Imagery, Geo~ 
graphic Vie.eos, Water ResoLtrce Issues. 

408/508 Workshop: [fopic] (1-16R) 

409 Pradicum: (Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-4R) 
Topics offered in 1995-96 are Development and 
Envi:op.:'IIe!1tal Impact, Diet and Agriculture, 
Geogr2.phy of Homosexuality, 

411/511 Advanced Cartography (4) Design and 
prod;!cHon of maps and graphics using com
puler· aided techniques ""ith emphasis or, geo~ 
graphic information systems (GIS) output metl> 
ods. Prercq: GEOG 31 L Meacham. 

414/514 Advanced Geographic Data Analysis: 
IT 0rie} (4R) Ad .... '3r.cec topics in the anruj'Sls of 
spatial data. Prereq: GEOG 314. B&.tlein. R when 
top:c changes. 

416/516 Introductory Geographic Information 
Systems (4) IC1t:oduces fundamerJals of geo
graphic ;:uor:nation systerns (GIS). Covers data 
sources, input, :nanipu!ation analysiS! data out· 
put, and pronuct genemtio:l. Pre:eq: GEOG 4111 
511 or inslrucIDr""S CO:lsent. Meacnatr. 

418/518 Special Topics in Human Ceography: 
{Topic} (4R) Spedal systematic topics in ('i1 ... ltnan 
geogrepr.y, such as e::onorn:c geography, }1,J.ueri
can historical geography, and culturallanc.~ 
scapes. ':'opic for 1995-96 :s Exploration Ilnd Dis
covery. Prereq: GEOG 103 Of 104 or instructor's 
con sect. Murphy, Sm~,h. R \vhen topic cha:tges. 

42':./521 Advanced Climatology: rropic] (4R) 
Topics in climatology, incbding physical clima
tology, dynamic and synoptic diIT'.l1tology, u.,.id 
paleoclimatology. "fopic for 1995--96 is Clinate of 
the Pacifi::; Northwt;st. Prereq: GFOG 321. 
G:eenlar:d. R when topic changes. 

422/522 Advanced Geomorphology: lTopic} 
(4R) Study of one principallandforming process,. 
its characteristics in time and space, and the re·· 
sulting; landforms. ':'0P;c tor 1995··96 j~ Arid 
Lands. Spedal fee. Prereq: GEOG 322. 
McDoweU. R when topic changes. 

423/523 Advanced Biogeography; [Topic1 (4R) 
Selected topics in b;ogeograp~y includlr.g :ela~ 
::ion of plants and animals to the:: e:lVlromnen:, 
historical changes in plar.: d:stri"3ution. ar:d pa
~ynological analysis. Top:c tor 1995~·961s Distur
bonce of QUctema!)' Paleoeology in the Paci5c 
Northwest. Prereq: GEOG 323, Whlt~ock, R 
whe:t fOpk changes. 

424/524 Soil GenesIs and Geography (4) Pedo
genic processes; description of soil profiles, soil 
class:flcation; Qua::ernary soil strr,~igraphy and 
geo:norphol0gy; applications of soH information. 
Special fee. Prere.;;,: GEOC; 322 O'r instructors 
conserit. IvkDowell. Required field trips, 

425/525 Hydrology and Water Resources (4) 
E,.'yqn.as:s o:{ surface water including precipitatior .. 
evapotranspiration? suriace rJ:\oft and stream 
flO'w, Vnders:andhlgand analysb of processes. 
"Management for water supply and quality. Pren.'q: 
GEOG 321 or 322 and 1-L<\TI:ll11, .: 12 or ir.struc
tor's cor..seni:. Bartlein. 

427/527 Fluvial Geomorphology (4) Hydraulics 
a:r.d hyclJology of stream charTiels; channel mor
phology ane. procEsses; d!ainagE network de\.-el
oprner.:'; fluvial deposits a::-:d IanCforrns; fie!d and 
analytical methoc.s. Special fee, '?rerec:: GEOG 
322; r"iATH 111, :. 12. McDowell. Refjorred field 
t:ips. Offered alternate yea:-s; r:ot otfe:ed 1995-
96. 
430/530 Quaternarv Environmf'nts (4) 
Evolutio:t of ';he physical landscape during the 
Quaternary period. Elements of paleodirr.ato> 
ogy, paleoecology, and geomorphology. Special 
fee. Prereq: GEOG 321, 322, 323 or instructor's 
conser:t. Whi:lock Required field trips. 

4311531 Qu.aternaryVegetation History (4) 
Vegetation cr,angc through the Quaterna.'Y pe. 
doc as it appears in the pa~eoec:ological record; 
:m;Jlications for Ulodem eC010gy and biogeogra
phy. Spec:al fee, Prereq: GEOG 323 or BI130 or 
310 or instructor's consen~. Whitlock. 
441/541 Political Geography (4) SfJatlal per~ 
spectives on global political patten;s and pro~ 
cesses. Re:al:o:1ship of politica! tel"fltories to re
sot:.rces, etnnic patterns, ana ideologicai 
communities. Impact of political .'1rrangcI;:;.ents 
on landscapes. Prereq: GEOG 103 0;" instructor's 
consent. Murphy. 

442/542 Urban Geography (4) U,ba"tzatiop 
throughout the world, the structure of urban 
settlements; cities as regional centers, physical 
places, and ho:nes for people; geographic prob
lens m major urban environments, I'rereq: 
GEOG 103 0: instructo::'s consent. Smith. 

4441544 Geography of Languages (4) Present 
distribution of languages in the world-who, 
where, and how many. Historical evolution of 
preseC"lt lingwstic pat,ems. n,e sig;tificar,ce 0: 
othe: cultural phenomena to' Janguages. P:rereq: 
GEOG 103 or instructor's .:ansent. Wixma.n, Not 
offered 1995-96. 

445/545 Culture, Ethnicity, and l'\ationalism 
(4) Rela~iocshlp of e&.:1ic groups and natiOI\aEty 
to landscapes, perception, anc. cultt:a1 geo
grapnk phenoJTl.Cna. Distribution 0: ethnic and 
national groups. Prereq: GROG 103 or instruc
tor's ::onsent. Muphy, Wix:nan. Not offered 
1995--96. 

446/546 Geography of Religion (4) Origlr, and 
diff'cls~on of religIons; religion, worJd~view, envi~ 
ronmcnta: perception and alteration; feligion, 
tt:'zritory, the orgar,ization ofs?ace. P:ercq: 
GEOG 103 or irstructor's consent. Wb,mar .. 

461/561 Environmental Alteration (4) J:-h.!ma:< 
alterations of the ear~h's ma;or ecosystems. Co:t
seque:tces of humar. activity at different times dna 
places with respec~:o soils, atmosphere, V€geta~ 
tiO:1, la:1dforrns, and waTer. Prereq: CEOC 2.01, 
104 or ::<stmctor's CQ::1sent. Cartier. 

462/562 Historical and Contemporary Views 
of the Environment (4) Ways in wh:ch humans 
have thought abou: their pi2ce::< nature. h:lvi·· 
ronrnentaI ideBs that cmphas12£ co{',cepts of 
ecology. Prerefj: upper-div:sion stanoi:<g and 
instructor's conse-nt. U:guhart. ~ot offered 1995-
96. 
463/563 Geography, Law, and the Environ~ 
ment (4) Vabes underlying American legal a?
oroaches to environmental issues; the role ot 
laws:;:; refJectir,g a::1d shaping hU:T!ar, unde:
stancibg and use of the er,v\ronmenL Prereq: 
GEOG 104 or rpPM331 or instrudor'sco:1ser.t. 
Murphy. NotoHered 1995-%. 

470/570 Advanced Geography of Europeanh 

American RegiOns: {Topid (4R) Exam;nation of 
:he settlemenL patteros, regional €<:onomies, po
litical organization,. and character of the lane ~ 
srapes of selected major regior.s of the Euto
pean -A."Uerican world. Region of study ]995~96 
i-s Canada. Prereq: GEOG 2Ql, a:lOther course on 
the regier, of study, or instructor's consent. R 
when regior. changes. 

472/572 Advanced Geographic Information 
Systems (4) C"se of adval'.ced geographic 
information system (GIS) software packages for 
analytical ar.d cartog:a?hic purposes. Prereq: 
GEOG 416/5:6. Meacham. 

475/575 Advanced Geography of Non
European-American Regions: [Topic] (4R) Ex
arrlnation of the settlet::lent patte:ns, regional 
economiesj political organization, and character 
0: the la:1dscapes of selected ,\1a;Or regions of the 
non-Europear: and Ar:1cr:can world. Topic for 
1995~96 is Padfk Asia. Prereq: CEOG 201, an
other course on the region of st-.:dy, or instruc
tor's consent. Cartierr \\'ixman. R when region 
chsnges, 

503 Thesis (1·-16R) PIN only 

601 Research; [Topk] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) 
PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1~16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: lTopic} (1-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studies: [Topic[ (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: ITopic} (1~5R) Seminars offered 
1995-96 are Oirnatic Va:la:ions; Disturbar,ce and 
Recovery;n Geomorphic Systems: Ethnicity, 
Terntorialis:'ll, and Conflict; Geogmphy of the 
WiIlamette Valley. 

608 Workshop: [Topk] (1-16R) PIN only 

609 Practicum: [fopic] (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

620 Theory and Practice of Geography (5) 
Methods of geograph:c iTi~stigatiQr,; theory a:1d 
practice of developing geographic theses and 
problems. Prereq: graduate standing in geogra
pr.y. Greenland, Murphy. 
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GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 
100 Cascade Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4573 
A. Dana fohnston, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Erick A. f3esl~8Cd, visiting ;:1sttuctor (stciltigrnphy, 
s.:Girnenrolor;Y). B.S., 1982, Wisconsin, Madison; 
M.S., 1985, 711.D., 1990, Oregon. (1991) 

Sam l3oggs, professor (sedimentar.ol" sed:menkry 
petrology). 8.5., 19:->6, Ke~l[ucky; Ph.D., 1'.164, 
Colorado. (1%5) 

K2tr.arine V, Cashman, 3ssoc;o:te professor 
(vob:.r,o\og}', igneous petrology; crystaEi.l.ation ki~ 
netks;. B.A. 19'76, Midd;cbuty; M ,S., 1979, 
V;ctoria, New Zcalnud; Ph.D., 19B7, forns 
J:-iop:dns. Or, le<:ve fal: 1995. (1991) 

Go:-don G. eo:;:::>, professor (geochemist:y). A.B., 
1956. H;::rva;ci; Pr.. D., 1961, Ch~cago. (1%6) 

Eugene D. H . .::nphreys, ilssociatc prof(>sso: 
(!"cismology, regional tectonics). B,S., 1974, ~LS'r 
1978, Cahfomia, Riverside; !?h.D" 1985, California 
lcstitut;;: of Technology, (1985) 

A. Dana Jchcston, associa~e professor (experirr.ec::a: 
petrology, geoch0::!istry). B.5'F 1976, B,ltes; MS, 
1973, Ph.D., 1983, Minnesot<\. (1986) 

M. A]an Kays, professor (metamorphk and igneous 
petr,-,Jogy), 3A, 1956, Sout~em Hlinois; ~¥f.A., 
1958, pr,D., 1960, Washington (S~. i..Qui;.;). (1961) 

l'Lk:)ae} Manga, assi;;:3nt professor (t1Lid mechan· 
ics, hydrology). B5., 1990, MeGHI; S.M., 1992, 
Ph,D., j994, H~xv;:nd. On leave 1995-96. (1995) 

Wil!iam:K. O~r, pro£eo;:sor (micro?aleo!l.loiogy, 
biostratigra:?hy). 3.S., 19St Oklahoma; )\.1,A., 
1963, Ca~ifomia, Riverside and Los Angeles; 
Ph.D'1 1967, 1vlich:gan S~a~e. (1967) 

Ma:-k H. Reed, :;>rol'esso: (mi:.eral deposits). EtA., 
1971, Grle:on; M.S., 1974, Ph.D., 1977, CalHomia, 
Berkeley, (1978) 

Gregoq J. RetaEack, professor (paleobotany, 
paJeosols). BA, 1972, Macquarie; ?~.D., 1978, 
New Eng:and t;niv::rsity, Aust:alia, (19"81) 

Jack M. Kce, professor (gLochemis,IY, petrology). 
A.B" 1970, Da:tmm.l~h; M.s., 19"72" Ph.D., 1975, 
Wasi'.:ngtor, {Seattle). (1977) 

i'Xorman 1:1. Savage, p~ofessor (Pa~::07:0ic paleontot~ 
ogy.. s;ffit:gra~hy). RSc., 1959, Br.stol; Ph.D., 1968, 
Sydney. (1971) 
Doug;.a~ R. Too;ney, .'.Bs~stant professor (sei3mology, 
tectonics, midocean ridges), B.S., 1981, Per.-'1$VNa M 

nia State; Ph.D.F I9S7, ~1assachusetts Instit'Jtc 01 
Techr.o!ogy and Woods Hole Oceanographic insti M 

tution. (1990) 
Haf'le S. WaJf, professor {te:::to:1ophys1cs, electro~ 
magnetic depth son"ding). B.s., 1962; '0/iJJiam and 
Mary; tv!.S., 1966, Ph.D" 1970, Oregon. (1978) 

Rzy J. Weldon. assocate p:ofessQ[ (structural 15eo], 
0ID', neotectonic", Q\1a~emary geo:ogy). B.A, 1977, 
Po:::;oLa; PI~.D., 1986; California Instl:.lte of Ti?Ch
no)ogy. (1987) 

Courtesy 
Arthur J. BOUCOf.. courtesypmfessOf (paleoCltoiogy, 
evolt:tion). A.B., 1948, A.M., 1949, pr.. D., 1953, 
Ha:vard. (1989) 

Ja:1e Gray, copr~esy professor (evolutior;, -;)aleoe~ol, 
ogy), Sce 13iology . , 

Allan B. Gr:r..g5, COUlt£sY?lO!esiior (regioua: a:td 
econ"'mi.c geology); rese",:ch geologist. B.S., 1932, 
Oregon; Ph.D., 1952, S:anford. (198G) 

Dav:d Krinsicy, courtesy professor (electron :n.k'fos~ 
copy). PnJ)., 1948, 5.B.. 1950, S,M., 1950, Ph.D., 
:956, Chicago. (l991) 

Catby W.h;tlock, courtesy associate pl-ufessor 
(ologeography.. Quatem;lJypilleoe;:o~olj)'), See 
Geography 

Special Staff 
c. Patrick Ry",n, se::1ior research aS3;slan~ (s~'ismic 
array). B.S., 198t M.S., 1985, O:egnr.. (1982) 

M:chae; B. Si1affer, research as"i"tan: {electron 
be<lr:< r:~,cn;analysi$). S.$., 1978, Otegi);i. (1978) 

Emeriti 
Ewart M. Bz;dwin, professor e'm:!itus. B.S" 1938, 
M S., 1939, Wzshmgtun Stare; Ph.D., 1943, CorneJ;o 
(1947) 

Wmiilll, 1'. Hoise" pro~essor el1'.entu5. B.s., 1944, 
M.S" 1946, California fnsti~ute ofTecbnology; 
PI- .D., 1Y50, Columbia. (1970) 

Alexaader R. McBimey, ?roft:'ssor emeritcs. B.S., 
1946, Un~tt"ci States Mi.li~i1!y Acaciemy, West POlJ:'t; 
Ph.D., 1961, Calrfomia, BErkeley. C:'965) 

Lloyd w. Sta?les, professor CffiGritUf" AB., 1929, 
Columb:a; M.S" 1930, Mid.:gan; Ph,D., 1935, 
Stanford. (1939) 

The date ill parentheses a! th~erttl of.:ad; entry IS tlte 
first yenr 011 ,'he Ulti:v:rsity of OregGl'1 fircnity. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
':'he Department of GeOlogIcal Sciences under~ 
graduate progtarr. is designed to provide an un· 
derstandir:g o£ ~he minerals that constitute the 
ear:h and t!1e processes t:'tat have sha?ed the 
earth from dee? i:-, its ir;terior to t~c sldace envi~ 
IOnme:.L Geology is a science that applies al! the 
busic sdecces-bio!ogy, cher:iistry, mather:1dtics, 
and physics-to the understar.ding ot earth ;)[0.

cesSe>; in a historira; (:O:1text of geologic ti:ne.lt is 
a science that e-xplores probLems by corr:bining 
field lnv€stigatio;:'ls w:,h laborato.ry expetiments 
and theo.retical s[,,J,;Hes, 

Preparation, I·Egh school students ?~annir.g to 
major in geologic.:11 sciences should include in 
tr.eir h:gh school program algebra, geome';ry, 
trigonometry, geography, and science (physi<::s... 
chemistry, biology, eartn scieLce, or genNa1 sci
eT'"ce). 

Students transferring to the 1.70 Departmed of 
Geological Sciences foIlmvir.g ~wo years of col" 
lege work shadd have completed a year (If gen
er.)! .::hemistr:i ... 2. year of general physicsJ and a 
yea:: of Lalcu1us.I': available to tbe st~Jdent, a Year 
0': general geology with laboratory is also. rec;rr.
me!"tded. In addition, tld':1sfer students should 
have cot:)pJeted as many as possible of lhe :ltU
versi!:y requirem2:1ts for undergraduate degrees. 

Careers. Career opportunities for geolOgists are 
best fOJ students holding advanced degrees. A 
variety of protcssional ?Osltions are open to s~u·· 
dents \'v~th :naster of science degrees, including 
work in applied geo!ogy with pet::o!emu and 
min~;:'\g com?anies, e::\vlronmenta~ cOHsultir,g 
.firms, a:.d state and !:ederul ag£'f'.cJ<.':!s. Geolog~sts 
and geophysicists with doctor of pt'j]osophy de
t,ees haw opportur:il1es in university and col~ 
lege teaching all.d researcr" p05itio:l$ jn fec!eral 
agencie~ and ?rivate industry. SbJdents are 
:herefore odvised to obta'n a grad",ate degree for 
most professional positio\'Is. Graduates wiln 
bachelor's degrees can qualify fOi positions as 
!aborato::v technicians or field assistants and for 
lim:t('d p;ofessiona~ positions us juc:or geolOgists 
or geophysirisrii, 

Geological Sciences Curriculum 
The Departme:1.t of Geo!ogical Sciences offers 
lllaJors a oachelor of science (B.S.) or a bac!1elor 
of arts {B.A.) degree ..vith O?lions in either geol
ogy or geophysics. 

Grade Options and Standards. Geological sci
Ence undergraduates must take for letter grades 
(passIno vas:; cot acceptabie) all gCtJ~ogkal sd~ 
ecce courses required jn their pwgn:m ror 
g,z.duanon. Requued courses taker: outside the 
Department of GeolOgical Sciences (e.g., math· 
ema:ics, chemiStry, Fhysics, bjoJogy) mJ...<;t also 
be ta:i;:cn for letter grades. Jill :-equired courses 
must be ..::omp;eced v;r1th grades 0: C- or better. 

Geology Option 
Core Requirements 73-76 credits 
Introduction to Geology: T'.1e Dynao:lc Earth, 

The Fa..::e of the Earth, The Evolving Earth 
(GEOL 101, 102, 103) with Ifltrodt.:ctory Geol:· 
ogy Laborato.::y (GEOL 104, 105, 106) or 
General Geo(ogy: Earth's Interior Heat and 
Dynalrics, Har::h's Surface Processes and 
MorphOlogy, Evolution of the F.arth (GEOL 201, 
202, 203),.. . .,. .......... . .)2··)5 

General Bi\)!ogy LIl,la: Cells, Organ;sms, 
Populatio:,s (BI 101, lCl2.. 103) or General Phy!'.·· 
IeS (PHYS 201,. 202, 203) 01' General Physics 
with CaicJ.:.lus (pHYS 21l112, 213) . . .... ~2 

Introductory General Chemistry (CH 21.1, 
212,213) or General Chelr.istry (CH nI, 
222,223) . 12 

Calculus I,li,lil (lYfATH 251, 252, 253) 12 
Mineralogy I: PhY8ics and Chemistry of Minerals 

(GEOL 311), Mineralogy It: Systematk 
::.tinerology (GEOL 312) . .. 10 

General Petrology (GEOL 313) .... n 5 
Field Geology (GEOL <150) . 10 

Set I Requirements 20 credits 
The 20 credits of geological '3ci~nces must haw 
course numbers greGter than GnOL 313, Gen(:ric 
COlUses may not be usee! to satisfy thIs reqlllre~ 
menL ~omore tha::110 credits may be taken in 
any Ol'.e of the fo~lowing subdivisions of the field: 

Structural Geology-Geophysics. GEOL 350, 3S1, 
352,452,453,457,463,46<1,465,466,467,408 

Mineralogy-Pet:rology-Geochemistry, GEOL 
414,415.. 418, 419, 425, 451, 470, -"t'i1, t;72f 4'13 

Stratigraphy-Sedimentology-Paleontology. 
GEOL 3341 4161 431, 432, 433, 435 

Students whQ wan~ to ea::1''. more t1'an Ie credits 
in a particular area ::nay a?ply these additional 
credits to Set II requirements. 

Set II R.equirements 15 credits 
Students mGs!" takE 15 credits vf additional course 
work ir. geological sc:encE'S Qr related sciences 
(pr.ysics j cher:Ustry, biology, geogt<l?hy.. math
ematics), The geolog~cai ;;cience courses cannot be 
generic Course,; ;nliS!: be selected from the fol
lowing !ist: 

Biology, Biology cou::ses Il.u:uDefeQ 221 or above 

Chemi.stry. Qua:.titative ;-I1'"<1:YS15 (C'H 238, 239), 
Organic ChernLstry UUIl {CH 331, 335r 336), 
PhYSical Chemistry (CP.: 411, 412, 413), Inorga:1ic 
ChemiStry {CE 432, 433), Chemical Thermody
namics (CH 444)1 Statistical. Mechan;();; (CH 445) 

Computer and Information Science, 
Introduction to Numericat Computation with 
FORTRAN (C1S 133), Compute; Sciecce 1,1I,1II 
(aS 210, 211, 212), Advanced Numerkal Con'.~ 
putatkm (CIS 234) .. Algorithns (aS 315) 

Geography. Geomorphology (GEOG 322), 
Advanced Geomorphology {GEOG 422), 
HydrOlOgy aad Water Resources (GEOG Q5), 
Ruvial Geomorphology (GEOG 42'1) 

Geological Sciences. The FossU Record (GEOL 
304), any Set I cou:cse not taken to satisfy Set I 
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requitemen75, and any 400-1t"..--e1 course offered 
by the Department of Geological Sciences 

Mathematics. Introduction to Differential Eq:ta
hons (11ATH 256), Several~Variable Caku!u5 I,ll 
{iv1ATH 281, 282), Eleme:1tary LiZLed:' A.:gebra 
(1I.1.<\TH 341, 342), Fur.ction5 of Complex Vari~ 
abIes LII (jvlAm 411, 412), Diffe::eI,tial Equations 
I,ll {MATH 42C, 42Hr StatL<;tical Methods I,ll 
(MATH 425, 426) 

Physics. Foundations of Physics 11 (PHYS 351" 
352,353), Mew:"'ar.ics, Electricity, and Magnetisr.i 
(PHYS 41;', 412, 413), X-ray C:y'Stallography 
(PHYS 427) 

Geophysics Option 
Core R£quirements 72-~75 credits 
Introduction to Geology:: The Dynamk Earth, The 

Face of the Earth, The Evolving Earth (GEOL 
101,102,103) with Ir,troductoryGeology Labo
ratory (GEOL 104; 105, 106) or Gpne-ral Geol
ogy: Earth's Interior Heat and Dynamics, Earth's 
Surtace Processes and Morphology, Evolution of 
the Earth (GEOL 20}' "02, 203). . ... 12-15 

Introductorv Ger:era: Chemi'1I:r\' (CH 211, 212, 213) 
or GeneralCher:"listry (CH22i, 222, 223) ...." .. 12 

Gene:a! P:tysks with Calculus (pIDS 2111 212, 
213 or Foundations of Physics I (pHYS 251, 
252, 253) ...... . .. 12 

Cakuks ULIII (MATH 251, 252, 253) ...... ..12 
In:rodt:dion to Difierential Equations 

(MA1l1256).... ..4 
Several-Variable CalculusUI (M.4TH 281, 282) _. 6 
fntrodJction to Nume~'kal Computation ...vith 
FORTRAN (CIS 133) or a higher-numbered 
OS course .. .. .. 4 

Mlr.eraloh'Y 1: Physics and Cherr::strf of Minerals 
(GEOL 311) . '" 5 

Structural Geology (GEOL 35Q.. 351, 352). ..5 

Set J Requirement, 2() credits 
The 20 .::redits of geological scitc'Uces must be ill 
courses numbered highe: than GEOL 311. Ge
neric courses may not De used to satisfy this re
quiremenL No more than 10 nedits may be taken 
in any Ol"le of the foUowi:l.g subdivisions of the 
field: 

Structural Geology-Geophysics. GEOL 452, 
453,457,463, 464, 465, 466, 467, 468 

Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry. GEOL 
311, 312,313,414,41.5,418, 419,425,451,470, 
471/472,473 

Stratigraphy~Sedjmentology~Paleontology. 

GEOL 334, 416, 431, 432, 433, 435 

Set IJ Requirement 15 credits 
Same as for the geolOgy option; with tr.e unde:-
standing that physics? co:nputer science, and 
;nathematks courses !equtred for the core cannot 
be l,;,sed to satisfy-thIs requirement 

Honors in Geological Sciences 
Application for graduation v'lith nonor in geologi~ 
calsdences IT,ust be r:1ade no later than spring 
tetr:1 of the stadent's iunior year. To bE' eligible 
for grac.uatlon wIth h~nors, a student rcust 

L Maintain at least a 3.50 grade point ave:age 

(GPA) in science courses 


2. Submit 2.nd orally present an acC€?table hon
ors thesis writtE'n under the su?ervision of a 
department faculty member serving on a co[r
mittee with hvo ol:,'1er facultv members. The 6
cledit thL"Sis sho"tld be presentee. no later than 
hNo weeks be:ore final ex.:ur.inatio::1.s during 
the teen the studen: plans to gradL.ate. 

Minor Requirements 
Students with majors in other depar':lnt;'nts who 
WilUt a mbor in geological sderxes must begir. 
with either Introduction to Geology: The Dy
namic Earth, The Face of ~he Earth, The Evolving 
Earth (GEOL 101, 102, 103) with laboratories 
(GEOL 104, lCS, 106) or General Geology: 
Earth's lntedo:: Heat and Dynamics, Earth's Sur
face Processes and Morphology, Evo:utlon of the 
Ear-.h (GEOL 201, 202, 203).lnaddition, a mini
mum of 15 creCit." must be earned it; other geo
logical s:ciences courses numbered 300-499. Any 
five 300- or 401.>1e'.'Cl gco2ogicalsaence courses 
listed in the UO Undergraduate rmd Graduate BUI
letb! may be used to meet this requirement." ex
cept that no rr.ore th::::1 three courses may be 
selected from GEOL 304, 307, 308, 310. Possible 
choices dIe suggested below, A grade of C- or 
better:5 tL"'quired in all CO\1fSeS. 

Suggested Minor Curricula for Science 
Majors 

Biology majors. General Geology (GEOL 201, 

202,203) plus at :eas'~ 15 credits or course \vork 

selected from: The Fossil Record (GEOL 3C4), 

Oceanography (GEOL 30'1), Geology of Oregon 

and the Pacific Northwest (GROL 308), Sedi

:ale:ltology and Stratigraphy (GEOL 334), Pale

ontology UU:l (GEOL 431, 432, 433) 


Chemistry majors, General Geology (GEOL 

2;]1, 202, 203) plus at least 15 c:edits of course 

work selectee from: Mine:alog'J I: Physics and 

Chemist:y of Mmerals (GEOL 311), 19r'\.eous Pe~ 


r~oiob'Y (GEOL 414), ,lIvfetamo:?hk Petro!ogy 

(GEOL 415). Ir::roductjon to GeocheIf'.ist:y 

(GEOL 470), ThermodynaDjc Geochemistry 

(GEOL 471), Aqueous Geochemistry (GEOL 

472), Isotope Geod',emistry (GHOL 473) 


Physics majors. General Geology (GEOL 2;]1, 

202/203) plJ:s a minimum of:5 nedlts of course 

work selected EmIT. Struchlta! Geology (GEOL 

350), NeotEctonics and Quatemary Geology 

(GEOL 452), Tectonil"'S (GEOL 453), Int::odt.ction 

to Geophysics (GEOL 463), Exploration Geo

physics (GEOL 464} 


Suggested A-1inor Curricula for 

Nonscience Majors 

btroduction :0 Geology (GEOL 101, 102, 103) 

wit~ l.aboratories (GEOL 104, 105, 106) or General 

Geology (GEO:'" 201, 202,. 203}, and at least 15 

credits ofcourse work cornpatible -with the 

student's interests. Studen,s \..."i.th mnlr.iaI matr.

ematics and science backgrou:tds may want to se

:ect three courses from .-he following: Tl::e Fossil 

Record (GEOL 304), Vokanoes and Eartl:"cquakcs 

(GEOL 306), Oceanography (GEOL 307), Geol· 

ogy of Oregor. ar.d the Paciiic 0Jorthwest (GEOL 

-308), Earth Resources ane the Rmirorunent 

(G~OL 31C). Two adeltiorll'llgeologicaJ scie:1ce 

cou::s,;>s rr.ust also be chosen. Students with strong 

seif':lce hackgrour.Cs may chOClse from ./\"11neral

ogy UI (GEOL 311,312), Sedr.ientology and 

Stratigraphy (GEOL 334)1 StrJ.ctural Geology 

(GEOL 350), PaleontologyLII,IU (GEOL 431, 432, 

4.33), Paieo"pedology (GEOL 435) 


Group Requirements 
Eleven geological scie:1ces cm;.rses are approv"0d 
to satisfy unive::sitysdencp group r€'quirt'ments. 
See the Gro:1p Resuirements sec-:ion or bis ':>u!le
tin t:.neer Registration and Academic Policies. 

Secondary School Teaching 
A'cthaugh tr.c University at O:"egcn does net off;,;
profcssiom:J preparation of science te<lchers, ar. 
academic majer"in geologica: 5cier,ces provides a 
s:rong subject· matter ~acJ:<ground for entry into 
a secondary leache-r-ecucatior. p:oogram" Sh> 
dents i:!:1teresied ir. a teaching career may obta:l1 
infonnation about ~eache:: educatior: from thE' 
Office of Academic Advising and Studer .. Ser
,,"lces: 164 Oregon Hall. 

GRADUAIE STUDIES 
The Departrr::ent or GeoLDglca! SdeTlc<?S Offt;'I5 
programs of gradua:e study leadir:g to ma::;tf'X o£ 
sc:e~ce (M.S.}, mastE'r of arls (M.A.) .. and doctor of 
philosophy (phD.) degre~ with opporrur:ity for 
research iTl a wide variety of specialty fiekis. 
Course wor:;;: is cesigned to me;:t :ndividuaJ. needs! 
and students IT.aYFUIsue independent research iI'. 
Dtneralogy, petrologyr geocnemistry, vokano1ugy, 
paleo::1tolog}', stratigraphy, sedin;entary- petrol
ogy, geophySICS, structaral geology, a,d e:::onOlT.ic 
geology. The maste:'s degree pro~atP .requires 
n-,.·o years or more for completon. 

Admission {o the graduate program is competi 
tive ond oased on academic records, sco::-es on 
the Graduate Re;;o::d Examinations (GRE), and 
"-etters of recommendatiof\" ln~ernational stu
der::s must also st.';)mit scores for the Test 0: En· 
glish £15 a Foreign Language (TOEFL) and the 
Test of Spoken EngHsh (TSE) , Applications are 
weko!:re from students who are :T1terested:n us
ing ttleir backgrou1\d ir, t€la:ed teles: sucr. as 
physics, chemistry, and biology, to SOlve geologic 
or geophy'Skal pfoblerns. 

Hesp0I'.sibility for advising graduatE students Hes 
with a gLidance ;:olr:nlttec consishng of three 
faculty members. This committee Deets with 
each ~tudent s11o::-:1y afte:: he or she ar::ves on 
campus aT1.d as ofter, thereafter as necessa:::y for 
plannbg pu!?oses. 

Requirements 
Easje unlvers:::y requirerr.cntsfor gradua::e degrees 
are described in the Graduate School sec~ion of 
this bulletin. The dcpartmen: sets udditiopal ex
arr:::tation, crn:rse work, seminal, and tr.esis fe~ 
quirer.ients, A?plicaL~f; shot.:;d 'write db~c'::ly to 
the De:?aftme:lt of Geological Sciences :or 
details, 

Programs 
Graduate study in geo:ogicoJ S('iences fray be 
,niIS1:ed in one or more of [o\1r broad areas: min~ 
~alogy"petrolog'j-geochemistryr sttaligraphy
sedimentary petrology-paleortology, structural 
geology-geophysics, ar.d econorrjc geology (min
erai deoosits). Students are encou:-aged to samp;e 
coc:rse'work from an of these areas. Inciependen:: 
thes:s research l-;lB.Y be pursued in any area with 
the consent of a faculty thesis adv:ser. 

Mineralogy~Petrology~Geochemistry. The dc
:;!Urnnent has excellent analytical and other re
~earcr" faci::ties for petto~ogk and geocher.ika! 
studies, The volcanic ane metamorphic terranes 
of the North\vest offer an unsurpassed -na-:ural 
laboratory for research aDd grad',late iPstc.lCtion 
in the broad Eeld of :gneous and met<Enorphic 
processes. 

Active resea:ch programs are diverse, They :n
dade fle:d and analytical study of igneous and 
metaillorphk rocks in the Cascade Mountai::1s 
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and various uarts of the Cordillera In western 
North America; eXjJerir:.te:ttal and theoretica: 
swdy of igneous silicate Sy'SteIT'5 (e,g., phase 
eq'Jiiibria, trace-eleoent partitioning, and rheo
logical propert:es); st'Jdies of jg:>eous petrogee ,. 
E'sis; r.alculations of multicompor:.ent equilibria in 
aqueous systems ar.d volca::lic gases; and geo
chemiqtry and tectonks of ~he lithosphere and 
the asthenosphere. 

Stratigraphy-Sedimentary Petrology
Paleontology. The research ln~erests of facu!ty 
members 1::: this group encompass a broad range 
of geologic problems related to sedioentary 
rocks. Curren~ research prog:ams include study 
of coastal at:d oceanic sediments; provenance 
and depositiona: environments ofTer~iary sedi~ 
mentary rocks of Dregor.; provenance u:'l.d di
agenesis of deep-sea sands from ~he Japan sea; 
regionai stratig:apr-y of the Pacific Nortrwest,: 
Pa1eozoic brachiopod and conodont blostratigra
pr_y of Australia, western Norfr, Ar:terica, and 
northwest EHIope; bioche::rdstryoffossll brachio
pods and co:1odonts; evolucon of major kinds of 
soiLs and terrestrial e.:osystems through geologi
cal time; Cretaceous and Cenozoic foram:""'1ifera; 
and Ce"oz,oic diatoms a!\d s:licofiagellates, Op
portunitIes for research b palynology are also 
available through cooperatioTl wi~h the Depart
ments of Biology and Geography. 

Structural Geology-Geophysics. Gradu,?te 
work in the structural geology-geophysics area 
involves the study of the edIth's dynamic pm .. 
cesses 0:1 al~ scales. Laboratory and theoretical 
studies address both the micr~5copic l:l::<d r~acro
sc;opk nature of partial melting in the upper 
mantle, Complementary field studies using eiec
tromag:1etic soundings probe dee? lithospheric 
struCillre as well as the 10ratio:1 of magma bodies 
and geothermal WHIces in the Oregon Cascades 
and other regions of the West. 

Seismic i:naging techniques using -;egional arrays 
(e.g" tomography) provide powerful tools for un
dersta':1dir,gregio::1al tectonics. Studies or -Jpper· 
mantie and lithospheric structure in and around 
the llasb ar.d Range province in Caiifon:ia a:1G 
the Padfic }.;orthwest subduction zor.e a:e re
sulting to essential conshaints, una\raiJabIe from 
surface geology, for detailed dynamical models of 
plate-lithospheric deformation. The more gen~ 
eral study of mantlewide con'lection, partlcularly 
the large-scale role of subduction, ;s a rapidly ae
velopi:tgiield. GeophysicaL observations incbd
ing lor,gwave-length gravity, seislf'tic studies of 
large-scale mar:t:le heterogeneity, and plate tec
tonic reconstructions are beir'.g combined with 
theoretical fidd mecha:1ics to map rough~y the 
global pa:terr. of convection w'1d plate motions. 

S~ctural geology focuses on app:ying mode-;n 
field a!1d analytical te<:hniques to solving proo
lems in the Cenozoic tectonics of the weste::-:1 
United States. Detailed fieki mapping.. trench iog
ging. and georrcorphk onillysis are co:nbi:1ed with 
seismic array data, land·· and space-based g€O~ 
detic data, electromagnetic imaging, and theoreti~ 
cal modeling to address problerr_" ir,cluding Or~ 
egon coasta] defo1:ma:ion, active tectonics of the 
San Andreas faclt syste::n, the dyaamics of the Ba~ 
sin and Range prov.nc€, and seismic risk along the 
Padfic margi:1 of the Un:ted States. 

Geophysical expetiments conduc~ed at sea inves
tigate the nature of se .. A100r spreading including 
the SE"gregation, t:anspo::t, and sto:age of melt; 

the rifting of oceanic ~:thosphere; and the spatial 
and ~2mporal co:mecti\rity between magmatic, 
te::tor,ic, and hydrother:nal processes, Seismic 
tOalography, gravimetric", and magnetic mE'thods 
are beir.g l;.sed to explore the three~dimensional 
structu:;-e of the ax:al magma char:1ber beneath 
the fast-spreading East Pacific Rise as we:l as 
uppe:~mantle stwcr.lTe. Expeditions to the slow
sp1:eading Mid··At!antic Ridge IVi!l st:luy seismic
ity associated with lithosphe:k r:fling. 

Mineral Deposits. CUEent research on ore de~ 
posits :ncludes sb.;.dies of porphyry copper depos
its, epithrrnal ,,reir5, sedimer.t· hosted base mctli 
deposits, and ac:i.v€ geothe:ma! systems. These 
research efforts combine field l:lapping, petrogra ~ 
phy, and chemical analyses with theoretical 
chemica! rr;odeling of processes of ore :fLtid gt:n
eranon, alteration, and :cnineralizatio:1 (e,g., red 
bed -br1r.e reaction, boiling epithermal solutionsr 

effec~ of cooling hydrothernal solutiO:1s), 

Related Research Activities 
TI'U; CO:1do:; Museum of Geology, adm:nIstered 
by the geoiogical sciences department, conta:ns 
arc ex'.:ensiv€ collection of vertebrate fossils, pa
leobotanical spedmens, and recer.t ve:tebrates 
that a;:e avaiiabie::o interested researchrs for 
study. 

Research Facilities 
Studer.ts nay use a vadety of analytical faciUties 
ar:d eq'Jipment ind4ding a three~component 
b1:oad-band (O.03~50HZ) seismic array, an elec
tron mkroprobe, a scanning electron mlcro
scope, x-ray difbct:or., atomic absorption ana 
er:tission, and wet- c.."1emical analysis. Fot.:T pls
ion-cyl:.nder apparatus wlth pressure
!emperature capability to 6(} kilobars and 15QQ"'C 
dre available for studyir:g crystalline, partially 
molten, and moiten silicates under mantlellke 
conditions. Other equipmer,~ measures transport 
pro?erties and viscosity in melts and rocks at 
high te:nperah~1:eg. 

An experimental petrology !aboratory CO""<"rS a 
wide range of cru.stal tenperarures and press-tLTE's 
and includes equIpment for doing- experime:1ts in 
controlled atmospheres. 

Computers are used for much of the research In 
the departmeTlt including acquisltion of analyti
cai and magr'_etotellu~ic dnta, acqUisition and 
p1:ocessi:1.g of seism:c and gra'\.rity data,. and nu~ 
metical mode!ing of geophYSical processes and 
geochemical reactions. Two geochemL"ltr"y labo~ 
ratories are equipped with various sophisticated 
con:puter programs for themlOdynamic calcc1a
tions of gas~ liqUid ~solid eq:li:Ibria and reaction 
processes important iu metamorphic vokanic 
gas, hydrothermal, and diagenetic systems. The 
departrr,ent hO'Jses a local network of Sun
SPARC stanons and a SPARe server 4/370, 
whicl ... s4pports the seismic array, as well as a 
Novell netw·ork for ?Cs and Macintosh comp·-tt
et$, The IntE'IT.et can be accessed through the 
UONet fibe:--optic Iir.k. A student compute: fa· 
dUty, equipped with IBM Model 70 computers, 
three Maci:1.tosh COlI'.putersl ar.d two laser prin~ 
ters, is also connected to the networks. 

The sedimentological a:1d I'aieontologicallabo~ 
ra::ories have, in additio:1 to standard laboratory
equipment an electronic particle-Size allalyzel~ 
an x-radlographyunit, pr.oto-nJcroscopes, a 
Leitz Aristophot uni~ a fully maintained catalog 

of fc--ram::tifera, ill~ add room, and a conodont
processing laboratory, 

Financial Aid for 
Graduate Students 
The depart171ent provides support to a United 
nu:nber of grad"Jate students though graduate 
teachbg fellowships. Ot},er studeEtsreceive re
search assistantships f::om indiV::dt.:al faculty 
mer:1be1:5 whose research is supported by grant 
rJnds_ Sponsors of grant-funded H;'search ir,
dude ~he American Chel!\ical Society, Murdock 
Foundation, National Aeronautics and Space 
Administratio:1, National Science FO'..lnd~tfon, 
Office of Navai Research, Dregor. State Depart~ 
menl of Geology and Minerai Industries, Ur::ted 
States Geological Survey: and private :nining 
coopa:1ies. 

Approximately three-fourths of the department's 
graduate students flYe fdiyor partiallysupporred 
~hrough teaching and research assistantships. 
);101:e information about {inandal assistance and 
depa1:trnent polides £0: awardIng and renewing 
teach:ng and research fellowshlps :nay be ob~ 
tained by \vriting to the deparlment. 

GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
COURSES (GEOL) 
101 Introduction to Geology: The Dynamic 
Earth (4) Volcanoes, earthtteukes, mountain 
building. gene:ation of G"-e earth's ernst; plate 
tectonics. Internalstruchue 3r.d ?rocesses 
responsible for ~hese pher,omena, Comparison 
w::~h other planets ~n the solar system. 

102 Introduction to Geology: The Face of the 
Earth (4) Surface oaterl.a:s, landforms, and pro
cesses. Rocks and mine:cals; 1veathering, erosion, 
sedir:1entation; groundwater, streams, glaciers, 
deserts, oceans, and coastliTles. 

103 Introduction to Geology: The Evolving 
Earth (4) O:igin and early history of the earth; 
time scales; :ossilizatiof'-; correlation; sedime:1-
tary environments; sea -floor sp~'eadingf orogen
esis; stratigraphic history of North America; evo
lution of plants and animals. 

104, 105, 106 Introductory Geology Laboratory 
(1/1,,1) Properties of :-nberaJs aDd :ocks; reading 
topographic and geologic maps; use. of aer:al 
photographs; :node! simula':ions or geo~ogic pro
cesses; fossils. 

198 Laboratory Projects; [TopkJ (1-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topicj (l-SR) Studies of 
spec!ai geologic topics combine backgcou:1d lec
rures with guided field trl?s to areas of particu!ar 
geo:ogic interest, 

201 General Geology: Earth's Interior Heat 
and Dynamics (4) Origin and differentiat:on of 
the earth. Internal processes indudir_g heat, 
grav:ty, magnetism, acd plate ~e<:tonics" Internal 
structure, seismology: earthquakes, voicanisrry 
mountali"t building.. a!\d deforreation of the CIUS:. 

Includes a weekly tWO-hOll1: laboratory. Designed 
for science majorS, Oari< Honors College stu ~ 
dents, and students v.-ith sden<:€ baZ'kgrounds. 

202 General Geology: Earth's Surface 
Processes and Morphology (4) O1ernical ar.d 
physical processes that shape the face of the 
earth. Topics jnclude c1assification of cI11Stal ma
teriats; rorks and lrjnera~s; evoh.:tion of the crust 
t1.!Ot:g:h rr\t~tarnorphism and plutonisr:1; weath~ 
e~l~1g. Indudes a vleeklytwo-hOUI laboratory. De
signed for science majo.s, C!ar~ Hooors College 
students, a11d students wit:l scier,ce backgrounds, 
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203 General Geology: Evolution of the Earth 
(4) Origin, eaTly history, ar"d physical evolution 
of the earth; origin and evolution of plant ar_d 
ani:na! Hfe on earth; geologic time scales, devel
oprr.ent of the global strati graphic section, For 
science majors, C!ark Honors College students, 
ard students with science backgrounds. 

304 The Fossil Record (4) OrigIn of l:fe in Pre
carr_brian; evulation of plants a!ld inver:ebrare 
animals; evobtier. of early cl1orda:es, f:sh, am
pr.:biens, reptiles, dino$a~:s, birds, and rr:am
maJ.s; speciation and extinction. Intended for jun
ior and ser:or nomnajors but also open to 
geolOgical sciences majors. 

306 Volcanoes and Earthquakes (4) Mecha
nisrns that cause earthquakes and VDlcanoes, rc
latio:"! to plate tectonics, associated hazards, ex~ 
amples in Oregon and the Neste:n United States. 

307 Oceanography (4) Characteristics and 
physkaL chemical, and bio:ogkal processes of 
tr.e world's oceans. Incbdes sections on origin of 
the oceans, plate tectonics, ami human use and 
::niStise of ocea"1.$, 

308 Geology of Oregon and the Pacific ~orth
west (4) The regio::1' s geologic and tector.k his
tory and the plate tectonic processes respor.sible 
for its evobtion. 

310 Earth Resources and the 'Environment (4) 
Geology of energy, mineral, and water resources 
and emironmenml issues rdated to thei: use. 
Top1cs include fossil heist metals, nuclear waste 
disposat and water polbtior," 
311 Mineralogy 1: Physics and Chemistry of 
Minerals (5) Basic and compo:.lnd symrr.etryr 
Miller indices, crystal structu:e, chemica: bonc.
ing. Prereq' GEOL 20L 202 or GEOL 101, 102, 
104, 105; concurrent or previous enrollment in 
rn 211, 212,213, or 221, 222, 223; or instruc:ors 
consent. 

312 Mineralogy II: Systenatic Mineralogy (5) 
Optic-al mineralogy. Silicates anc nons]icates in 
hand saIT.pIes a::1d under petrographic micro~ 
scopes. Prereq: GEOL 311 or instructor's consent. 

313 General Petrology (5) Introduction to igre
ous, metamorph:c1 and sedimerJary petrology 
with laborato:y. Prereq: GEOL 31Ir 312. 

334 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (4) Seru
:ne:rtta:::y processes; characteristic properties of 
seCimenta:y rocks and their use in interpreting 
depositional environments; principles of litho
stratigraphy, magnetostratigraphYl seismic 
stratigraphy, and chronostratigraphy. Prereq: 
GEOL 101-106 or 201-203; ,;EOL 311, 312, 313, 

350 Structural Geology (3) Descdption, analy
s:s, and orig:n 0: geolOgic structures induding 
faults, fo:ds, and tectonites. Focus on kinematic 
and dynamiC ar.alysis of cefo:mation of earth 
materials. Prereq; GEOL 101-105 or 20'L 202; 
GROL 313 or in;tructor's conser.!. Coreq: GEOL 
351 or 352. 

351 Structural Geology Problems (1) Exercises 
in SOlving structural geOlogy problems using or .. 
thographic and stereographic projection tech~ 
r::ques. Problerr$ emphasize calculating stress 
and str2:n from stnlctural markers. Coreq: GEOL 
350, 
352 Structural Geology Laboratory and Field 
(1) Collection and interpretation cf field and map 
data for structural analysiS. Includes field trips, 
:;nap and craGs-section gene!atior., and some 
computer, based exercises. Coreq: GHOL 3Se, 
4!J! Research: [Tople] (1~21R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (1-21R) 
PIN only 
4\J6F!eld Sludie" [Topic] (l-JR) 
407/507 Seminar: ITopic] {1-5R) 

408/5OSLaboratory Projects:- [Topic] (1-3R) 

409 Practkum: [TopicJ (1-3R) 

410/510 'Experimental Course: fTopicl (1-5R) 
Recent topicS induce Geochemistry of Natural 
Waters and GeodyJla:t:1lcs, 

414/514 Igneous Petrology (5) Originr 
occurrence, and classification of ig:teous rocks, 
EmphasiS on the el:ects of tectonic setting ar:d 
}lhys:cal cor.ditions on the evolution of rLagmatic 
liquids. Laboratory work in both, P:rereq: CH: 22:;'1 
222,223; CEOL 311, 312, PHYS 201, 202, 2C3 :ec
o!l1mended. 

415/515 Metamorphic Petrology (5) Orig1::1, oc
currence, and classification of metamorphic 
rocks; emphasizes petrologic principles and as
semblages of major fades series, Includes labora
tory miCroscopic examination of assemblage tex~ 
tures and fabrics. Prereq: CH 221, 222, 223; 
GEOL 311, 312, 

416/516 Sedimentary Petrology (5) Petro~ogic 
properties, c1assificatio:t, o:dgin, and occurrence 
of sedimentary-roc.1..:s, Labo:ato:y work empha
sizes microsmok examination 0: sar,dstones and 
1:mestones. Pr~req: GHOL 311, 312, 334. 
419/519 Electron Beam Analysis in Mineralogy 
and Petrology (4) E:ecrron probe microanalysis 
and scannir:g electron microscopy for analyzing 
minerals and rocks, InsITu!7le:"!tai {unctions and 
bearn~san?le :nteractions. Correction p:oced;;.res 
fo: q'.lantitaive x-ray analysis, Prereq: GEOL 311, 
312, and first-year physics or inStructors consent. 
422/522 Accreted Terrane, (4) Evobtion and 
accretion of tectonostratigrepnk terranes to fonn 
the Cordilleran Mountain belt cf westem Gni,;ed 
States. Focus on structure, petrology, and stratig
raphy. Prereg: GEOL 313, 334, 
425/525 Geology of Ore Deposits (5) Porphyry 
copper~molybdenur::t, epHherrr.aL massive sul
fides in vo1cank rocks, and base a::1d precious 
metals i::t sedimentary rocks. GeolOgic settlng. 
alteretio::1 and ore mir,erat assemblages, and geo~ 
cnemistry of o:e formatio::1. Prereq: CH 221, 222, 
223; GEOL311/312, 313. 

4311531 Paleontology 1: Paleozoic Marine 
Fossils (4) Biostratigraphy, evolution, a'1d paleo
ecology of lire on eart!1: Paleozoic and some Me
sozoic mer:ne invertebrates, Lectures and labora M 

tory-exercises on fossil specimens. Prereq: GEOL 
lC3 or 203, GEOL 106, or i::1strJ.ctor's cor.ser::. 

432/532 Paleontology II: Mesozoic and Ceno
zoic Marine Fossils (4) Mesozoic and Cenozoic 
ffi31ine invertebrates. l..ectu:es Jnd ~aboratory 
eXercises on fossil specirr:ens, Prereq: GEOL 103 
or 203, GEOL lC6, or instructor's consent 

4331533 Paleontology III: Nonmarine Fossils 
(4) :Fossil pianis, fish, amphibians, reptiles, and 
mammals. Lectures and laboratory exercises on 
fossij specirr,ens. Prereq: GEOL 103 or 203, 
GEO L 1:J6, or ir.st!:1ctor's ronser.t. 

435/535 Paleopedology (4) Soil formatior.; map~ 
ping and naming fossil soils; features of soils::1 
hand specimens anc petrographic thi:1 sections; 
i::1terpre:arions of anc;ent enV::Torme::1ts fTom 
features of fossil soils. Prert.'q: GEOL 311, 312. 

450 Field Geology (lC) Geological fieldwork in 
seiected pa.-'-:s of Otego:i; e!Uphasizes mapping at 
several scales ir. secimenta:y, igneOl:s, ar.d 

rnetanlOrphic areas. -:Viapping 0:1 topographic 
and air~photo bases, Prereq: GEOL 3J~, 350. A 
C0'11"5e in G1i~ieralog: .. and li::hology recom
mended. Offered 5ur:;mer SCSSiOrl on i1j; meets in the 
fiEld for -:;1:(' weeks Ilnmediateiy after St'r,'ng tcmL 
451/551 Ground~Water Hydrology (4) S::udyof 
the origi.r, motion, and p~1yskal and chemical 
properties of ground water. Em/,hasiz€s (juanh~ 
ta~ive u::tulysis of flow and interac!:lon with over
all hyd:'osphere, Prereq: GEOL 101, 102. 103 or 
:nstructor's oorc8e::"tt; one year each of calru:'J$, 
cnemistry, a!ld physicS. 

452/552 Neotectonic!; and Quaternary Geol
ogy (3) bterpretation or activ€ structures from 
deformed Quaternary' sedirrents and surfaces 
:.Ising case histories. Field project uses air photos 
ane field techniq;.es. P:ereq: GEO~ 350. GEOL 334 
or 463!563, 
453/553 'fectonks (3) Tectonic proceSSes and ex
amples, Global klnerr.atics of plates a:1d the forces 
that drive ':hem. Contnc::17al defo:matioT" in com
pressional, shear, a.rcd extensional settings. Prereq: 
GEO~ 350 andcfuculus or instructor's consent. 

457/557 Advanced Structural Field Geology: 
[Topic] (3R) Stn:ctural mapping, analysiS, and 
field techniques, Fm:'.1ses or. str:.1ctural analysis of 
faults a~d related c.eformation. Prereq: GEOL 
.':)50, ;;50 or instructor's consent. R with 
instructor's conser.t tor maximuD of9 crec:,s. 
463/563 Int1:oductioJl to Geophysics (4) Origin 
and compo$;tior. 0: the earth, gravity and 
isostasy, geomagnetism, seismic wave propaga
tiO:::l ar.d deep seismic st:':1cture, !1eat flow, and 
plate te<:'tO::1ics. Prereq: one year of calculus and 
physics or instructor's consent. 

464/564 Exploration Geophysics (3) Tf-.eory 
and methods used ire geo?hysicai mapping and 
::esource exploration; exploration seisrr.ology; 
gravity a.T1C magr_etic st:rveys a::1d their interpre
tation; e]ectr;cal and electromagnetic methods. 
Prereq: one yeu of calc;;.lu8 and physics, 

465/565 Inverse TheorY (4) Introduction to dis~ 
cre~e inverse methods 2.~d their ap?lications to 
data. ~nch:des probability and sta::istics, method 
of least squares, maximurn Jkelihood inversion, 
and fac~or analysis, Prereq: one year or calculus, 
one cou:se in differential equations or insL:'.1c
tors coru;ent. 
466/566 Geodynamics (4) Introduction to the 
process of tr,e Earth's physical worki"gs, I:: ~ 
dudes rheology, benc.::1g of lithosphere, visco;;.s 
flow, ar.d heat tra::1sport. Prereq: or:e CO:1rse in 
differe:ttial equations. 

467/567 Rock Physics (4) Physical properties 
and ?TOCeSSes of fOrks. Inc:udes interface phys~ 
ks, seismic, electrical and rheologica: properties} 
frac:ure, heat transfer, chemkal diffusio:1, and 
flmd flow, Prereq: first-year calc'-llus, first-yea: 
physiCS. 
46B!5681ntrodnction to Seismology (4) Intro~ 
ci;;.ction to observationa!, tneore'Lica:, arId com
putational seismology. Inch:des review of earth 
stntcture, source re?resen~ation, raytheo:y, and 
seismic wave phenomena. Prereq: one course b 
ciffe:ent~al equations. 
470/570 Introduction to Geochemistry (3) 
Analytical techniques of geocherrJstry; distribu
tions or elerr.ents; lunar a:cld planetary geocherr,
istry; ov~cw of terrestrial igneous, metamor
phic, il::1d sedime!1tary geoc;lemistry; oceilllS and 
atmosphere. Prereq: GEOL 311, 312 or CH 
4111S11, 412/512r 4131513 or instn;ctor's consent. 
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471/571 Thermodynamic Geochemistry (4) 
lLtrociuctioI'" to ge~loglc 3ppH::at~on of d';ssic2.~ 
cherr:5cn! thermodYl'amirs. Gjbbs free energy 
nnd i:s tc:npcratme, pressl::e, and compositio:1 
deriya~iv\~s; fugacity, nctivity, a:d chemical po
tentai- Soldioi"ls, idenl a:,l.d ,ionideaL P;ereq: 
CEOL 311, 3"12; CH 221,222,223; MATH 251, 
252,253. 

472/572 Aqueous Geochemislry(4) Principles 
of aqu<2Qus chemistry md their H?plication to 
natmal warers (geothermal, eiagendic, con:i~ 
nenral brlnes~, Application of equilibrium calcu
lations, Prercq: CH. 211,212,213 or 221, 222, 223; 
MATH 25" 252, 253, 
473/573 Isotope Geochemistry (3) :ntroduction 
to nudear pn:.;sics and isoto?k s),--stematics: tech
niques of rSO-':Op1c ,ma!ys;s; a?plkat:ons of stable 
(nonradiogenic ard radiogenic) <'tetG radioactive 
isotopes in geochronobgy and as tracers for geo
lOgical proceSSE'8. P:ereq: GEOL 470i57C or 
equivalE'fit. 

BI 485/585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (3) 
SCf: Biology 


490/590 Perspective Overview of Geology (2) 

Lectures by va,ious departrr,ent faLlIlt}' members 

on the develop::nent ac.d presen: trel'.Us of geo

:ogi::al research, Lectures and :'E'ading mmbined 

with preparation of v.'l'ittE'n £nd ora: !'eporrn. 

I-'rereq: geologlcz! sc;ences rr.ajor""ith 'jpper· 

dlv:sion standing. 


BI 495/595 Methods of Pollen Analysis (5) 
See Biology 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: lTopicJ (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R}P!N only 

605 Reading and ConferencE': [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-3R) Geologic 
fielcwork principally in conr,ection wi~h graduate 
thesis or dissertation, Emphasis on individual 
prob!err.s. Prereq: graduate standing, thesis or 
dissertation adviser's consent. 

607 Seminar, [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 LaboratoryPtojects: [Topicl 0-3R) 
609 Ptacticum: [Topk] (1-3R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 

620 Advanced Igneous Petrology (3) Igneous 
rocks of the ocear. ba8ins, cOf'_tine!ltaJ Elarginsr 

and stable continental inte::ior induding baSalts, 
cakalkaline series, and granites. Content varies 
according to researc:-.. iderests. Prereq: GEOL 
414/514, 47l/571 OI equivaiE':1ts. 
621 Advanced Metamorphic Petrology (3) Ad
vanced topi::£':in metar::lOrphk petroLogy. Ther
modynaoics of heterogeneous equilibria iJ'.volv
ing silicate mberals ane flu;ds. Quantitative 
:orrculation of intensive variables governing 
metamor!,hism, Prereq: GEOL415/515, 471/571_ 

626 Advanced Topics in Ore Genesis: [Topic} 
(3R) Geologic setting 'J.nd geocnerr.ical cor\.ji
Hons of ore format:on involv:::g reeta! sot1rce~ 
::ransport~trap c:odig1.~rat~o:1s. Pa:--:-icular ore 
lypes and geolOgic envirOtL'1icnt5 VQly. Prercq: 
GEOL 425i525, 4721572, H when topic cha:1ges. 

636 Advanced Paleontology I: Topics in Evo~ 
lution: {Topic] (3R) Exan:ination or recent de~ 
veiopmer.ts Jr. paieontology and evolutior: 
theory, ReadiT1gs of ::urrent lite:atLre followed by 
gr01.;2 discussions. PrerE'q: CEOL 4311531, 
4321532, or 433/533, or instructor's CO:1SenL R 
v;he:l topk changes, 

637 Advanced Paleontology II: fopics in Pa
leoecology: (Topic] (3R) !eXamination of rerent 

::,evelQP:ner:ts::1 paleontology a:)d paleoecologi
(dl theory. Rending" frO:"l1 c'jrrcm Iiteratl:;"e fol
lowed by group disc~ssbn. PrereG: GEOL 
431153l432i532T or 433/533, or instmctor's COTI

8en~. R when !op~c c;lunges. 

638 Advanced Pale-ontology ill: Micropale .. 
ontology (3) Biology; taxonomy. ecology, and 
biostratigraphy of importan~ Irl~crofoss;'- groups 
Prereq: GEOL 103 or 203; or Gr:OL 431/531. 
~32!532j or 433/533; 0:: instrnctor's consent. 

639 Advanced P.aleontology IV: Topics in the 
Fossil Record of Soils: [Topic] (3R) Selected 
topics 1::1 the geolOgiC history of ~:;:e and soHs on 
land; origin of Hie, advent of land plants, early 
fo:es~s, appearance of grasslands. Student lecture 
and te:m profect required. Prereq: tnstructor's 
con::enr. R wilcn topkchanges, 

640 Topics in GlobaJ Str<1tigraphy: [Topic! (3R) 
Stratigraphk record ]n different par,:s ;)f t~ie 
wo:::ld. Global event'S, major pa:eor:~ological 
changes and evolutionary outbursts, extinctions, 
Iaur_al p:::ovinces, and migrations, R when topic 
changes. 

641 Advanced TopicS in Clastic Sedimentol
ogy: fTopk] (3R) Recent developments in study 
oE the provena::1:::e, depositiocul t"1viron-:nent'>, 
an::1 diagenesis of c;asTk sedimentary rocks. Top~ 
ics may change from yenr to year. Pr.:reg: GEOL 
334,416/516, or ~;15tructor's consent. R when 
::opic changes. 

642 Advanced Topics in Carbonate Sedimen~ 
tology: ITopk1 (3R) s'ecent dl;.'Velopraents in 
studv of the c>vnacteris-;i;:s, deposhiona! enviwn
Dents, and diagenesIs of cnrb~nate sedit:1entary 
rocks. TGplcs rr,ay change from year to year. 
Prereu; GEOL 334, 416{516, or instructor's con· 
sent. :R wf:en topic changes. 

650 Advanced StrUl~lural Geology: [Topk] (3R) 
QuavHtntive analysis 0: struc[u,es, focusing on 
faults and fault-:elated structures. Pruble-w.5 in
volve: STeSS a:::1d strain inversion from rr.ap and 
field data" Prereq: calculus, GEOL 350 or instmc
-:-0r'5 consent. R t'llice with insth1cto~'s ccnsent 
for maximum of 9 c:edits. 

658 Metamorphic Field Geology (4) Fie:d ob
serJ'atio!1s of mpta!T1orphic rocks. Recotp1it;on cof 
fabrics. fades, and structures ~hat provide the ba~ 
sis tor ur.de:standing chn:mo:ogies of metamor~ 
phic retran\~s. Field project aud report. 

667 Advanced Seismology (3) Mathematical 
~reatmcr.t of waves in solids; rays, bodY ;;.nd su;:-~ 
face waves, head waves. M.ethO"ds di"c~sseci jnM 

dude vVKBJ, Kirchoff l1'igl'atiof'_, Caniard-u'Hoop, 
to:nog:ap:1)T: etndfinite differ,zllcc wave~£idd CO:::1

tinuat::on. P~eleq: partial differentia! equatio::1s ane 
PHYS 211, 212 orir.str".lctm's ;:.onscnt, 

675 Hydrothermal Geochemistry (3) Calc:.lla
tion ot slnr:ll-:aneous mineral "gas-aqueous equi~ 
libria. Applications to ))oiling, '\v3t(Cr·rock rea(
tiCW$, £.uid-ftuid Ir,:Xing, a:ld evaporation 1:1 
relation ':0 ore genesis, diagenesis, weathering. 
Prereq: GEOL 4"72/372. 

677 Topics in Tetrestrial Igneous G€'ochemis
try and Tectonics: [Topic] (3R) Dist:::butiOJ: of 
minor and ta;;e elements ilmong igneous pl'ases; 
earth's upper ma:1tle; origins 0,' magmas and 
:he:, cUfferentiJtio;:l. anci ::or.tar,linatior.; tecton~c 
settings oL and controls or magmatism, Prereq: 
CEOL 470/070 and either GEOL 414/514 or 
473/573. R w':1er. topic :::h1:11"'.ges, 

692 Volcanology (3) Products apc procpsses of 
vokanism, origin of IT.agrnas, eruptive mecha
njsrns, and rela:ion of volcanism to orogeny ane. 
tecto:lic p:-oc-esse5 

GERMANIC 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
202 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4051 
Virpi Zuck, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Susan C. Ar,den;on, ;;:,sSL"'Ciate p:ofes-sor (20th
(enWr',: Ger::nar_ and Austrian !;teral:t.re, ('tinea! 
theory: barooue literata,e). D . ./\" 1978, North 
Coro!ina, Ashev':lIe; ~.-1.A., 1981. Pl-,D", 1985, North 
Car:J1ina, Chapel HilL (1986) 

Zoe Borcvsky, assistant professor (Kof\Vegia:l and 
Old Nors;;: literatures, gender tbeoty and cultural 
criticism, Scanciim.vian stuciies). B.A., 1986r MA, 
IS88, Wisconsln, Madison; Ph.D" 1994, Calrorr.ia, 
Berkeley. (1994) 

Kenreth S. Caiboon, associate professor (roDvmti
din:), litera:) t:1i.?01Y, film studies). B.A, 1979, 
Louisvil~e; M.A, 1981, PhD., 1984, CaEfomL.1, 
~:vine. (!037} 

jat: S. EmeIson, a3sis~:lnt ;:orofessor {medieval 
studies, feminist [te:::ature and theory, pedagog-f). 
llA, 1971, Indiaea; M.A., 1975, :viassachusetts; 
Ph.D., 1990, Bruwn. (;'99:1) 

Kathy Sarnnpa, ass~t~r.t professor (l8th·· to 20th~ 
century Ge::-nan Ilter2ture, Fi:,!and-Swedish 
literature). B.A., 1977, M.A., 198t C,dforeia, Los 
Angeles; M.A., 1986;Ph,D., 1992, Yale. (1992) 

Kr.r!a L Schul~zJ associate professor (2Gth-century 
German and compariltive llterill'.1re, cetiea! theory, 
p::;eny and poetics). B.A., 1967, Alma; M.A., 1963, 
'\Nashbgton (Seattle); rv:.A, 1980, Ph.D., 1984, 
Oregon. (1987) 

Virpi Zl.:;:k, professor (Scandinavia, w:;rr,e-:1 writers, 
Fin:and-Swooish literature). B.A., 1964. M.A., 1965, 
IJniversity of Helslnkl; Ph.D., 1977, W:sco:15in, 
Madisur. (1974) 

Emeriti 
Pete,· E, Gonlnlm, p:-oiesror ::merirJs. A.S" 1954, 
Haverford; Iv:A, 1956, Princeton; .?:",D., 1958, 
M'.1r-ich. (1961) 

Walth""l L Ha!'ln, professor ecnerit\.ls. Dip., Teachers 
College, 3erlin, 1949; M.A., 1954, Rice; Ph.D., 1956, 
TexasntAust:n. (1961) 

WoEgang A. Lcppmunn, professot emerit,2s. BA" 
1948, M.A., 19,W. McGJll; :?h.D", 1952, Prlnce~n. 
(1954) 

Belh E. Iv:aveety, assodatt> profes.snr emerita. B.A., 
1937, :!v1.A., 1966, San Jos~ State: Ph.D., 1%9, Or
egon. (1970) 

james :?. MC\Villiams, assodate p:-ofessor emeritt:s. 
B.A.; 195:, M.A., 1957, Ph.D, 1953, CaHtornia, Ber
keley. (1960) 

Roger A, ~lcho!!s, pwfessor emeritus, B.A., 1949, 
Oxford; Ph.D" 1953,. California,- &-rke:ey (1963) 

Helmut R. Plant,. associate orofessor e::neritL:s. B.A, 
1957. Fairmont; MA., 1961, Ph.D, 1964, Cbcinnati. 
(196G) 

ingrid A. Weatherh::ad, se:lior instructor e::!1.erita, 
B,A, 1950, M.A, 1951, Page" Scr.,-"d. (1962) 

Astnd M. Wil:lams, professor emeri~a:. IJ.S., 1921, 
MA, 1932, Oregon; Ph.D", 1934, Marbutg, (1935) 

Jez.n M_ Woods. !Jrofessor en~eri::a. BA, 1948, 
WeJlesley; MA, 1965, Ph.D., 1968, Oregon. (1965) 

The dale in parentheses at ihcend o!c(}ch cntry is the firsf 
year 011 the Universi!yoj Oregon !acu{fy. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departn:ent of Germa:1ic Languages and Ll'c~ 
era.tmes offers two options leading to the bach
e!qr of acts (B.A) degree in Gerrr_au: German lan
g'.:tage, literature, ar:d cultare; Ge::man and 
Scandina\'1an. 

--:-
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The department does not accept a g,:adc at C- or 
rower in any course used to fdfjll requirements 
for a majo: in German. 

Preparation. The Deparl'rnent of GCl'EUO',C Lan· 
guages a'ld Literatures has ne pa;;~icdar l"€quire~ 
mects fer high scheol stucpnts begInning the lan· 
guage. However, :t;s recomrr.ended :ha: stuc.ents 
\·vjtr. OIle or two years of high school Germe!) take 
a placement examination clJ.:ring reglStratlcn week 
to help v.ith ?roper placemenL 

Underg:-ad:tate stuaens preparir,g for graduate 
work in German ere advised to becln a second 
foreigr" langt.:age. They sho:.dd also take related 
courses either in English or in ano::her EmOpPlln 
literature, or DOlh, or 1:1 ?hilosophy or history. 

Careers. A bachelor's degree in German el~ables 
studelts to pursue career;.; in college nnd second';EY 
teaching., international 01.1S1r.C$5, government and 
foreigrt se~ce, and :-ra::1SintiO!1 and edito:ial work 
Gradcares of the dCiJa:ctmenl have been especially 
successful i::i bei::ig accepted iniO graduate :O'o~ 
grams ir, Gerr:::tan, Scandinavian! :inguistics, his~ 
:ory, and cornparativelitet<lture. Many professiona; 
schools lwk favo:cab:y on a student with G degree 
in Gerrm!::jlc languages. Recent gr~dua~es of tr.e 
department have had cO::1siderable success being 
admitted to s('1;ools enaw and business 

Major Requirements 
The follow:n.g courses cannot be applied to the 
major: Ge::man foC' Reading Knowledge (G~R 327, 
328,329), Speda: Studies (GER 199;, Reading and 
Conference (GER 4(5), Special P:oblcms (GER 
406)j Woxks:"op (GRR 408), Pfacticum (GER 409). 
Courses mken outside the Depnrtment of Ger
::na;1ic L:II',guages arod Litt..>ratur<'s r:lay nor be 
used to saf"lsfy rn.o:ior reqniJements. 

Both options require twelve g::adeci ~jpper
division COt:Ises ('lB credits) as listed bc~ow. Ma~ 
jars :TIlli;it be proficier; in ~he German l.;lflg'Jage, 
typically dernons:rated by satisfactory cOG1~leti(:n 
of utIca5; the third term of S<:cond-Year German 
(GER 203) Cf rhe second term of Intensive 
Second-Year Gem1im (GER205-). 

German Language, Literature, and 
Culture Option 
L Five uFper-division Gerr:1an lar.guage C01lt"SCS 

(20 credits) 

2. Sever. upper-division Gerr::tan literature ilnd 
C'.11ture COl.lrse-s (28 credits) 

3. Of these h,,'elve courses! 

a. Six cOt:rses must be taken on t!-te l)O 

campus 


b_A~ least four must be 400~lcve2 GER-subject 
code cO'J.rses, ~NO of which TIust be taken 2;
theUO 

c. One course may be taken passino pass 

d,Only or.e course-from GE.R350, 351, 352, 
354 may count toward the reajo: 

Students who war,: to study in Germany sr.o-uld 
plan their COL1!'se work careblly. 

GCl'll1an and Scandinavian Option 
1. Proficiency in a Scar.dir.avian !nnguage, dem

or,strated either bv cvalu2~ion ~ov the Scandina~ 
vian Jdviser or by"SUCC2ssf..t1 cOl~pjeton? with 
grades of m:d-C or better, of either DANE, 
~ORW, or SV1r.D 203, A Scandinaviaf. adviser 
should be consul:ed aOo'.lt using: Finnish to ful~ 
fin this requirement 

2, Four graded cpper-div\sion GEl\. courses 
(16 credits) 

3, Sewn uppe:~divisioll Scendinaviall courses 
(28 credtts) induding: 

a, Three l(J.ng..1age coarses in one Scar:dim:
vian Jangt-'age 

U. T;,re;" Scandinav1ar. literabre cot:.:ses 

c. OIl€! Scandinavian cJ.:~ture cO'Jrse 

Honors 
To e~;rn a bachelor of arts v7ith honors, a student 
mu..<;~ maintain a 3.50 grade poin! ave-rage (GPA) 
anc. write an r.onors essay or the-sis approved by 
the departlT1edal honors committee tor 4 credits 
in ThesLq (GER 403;. More- info:rnatlon is avall~ 
able hom de-partmenta! undergrac.aatc advisers. 

Minor Requirements 
The DeFartment of Gennanic ianguages a:ld 
Literatures offers a mbor in Ger:nan, one in 
Sc<md~::avian, and one in German area studies. 

The follOWing courses do not count toward the 
Germar. mino,; Special Sh:dies (GER 199), Ger~ 
:nar. fo:- Reading Knowledge (GER 327.. 328, 
329), Reading and Conferer.ce (GER 405) .. Spe~ 
cial PTOoleIP.s ~GER 4J6), Workshop (GER 408), 
Pract:cu:n (GRR 409). 

German Minor. The Ger:nan rr,:nor correlates 
well with areas invoh-ingin::err.atio;;ai or Euro
pean co:r.centration. It J!'l particularly useful for 
students of international studieS, bterT!ationi.!~ 
business, European hls:ory, medieval stuciie3, 
sociology, poilt:cal St..'1ence, jm:.rnatis::n, ~~ngt.~:s
Ues.. tlJt history, music history! other foreign lan
guages, theater, and related fields. 

The German minor requires seven cO:.Jrse51rt 
Gerr.um (28 credits) at the upper~division level. 
Elese may inc::.lde cO:.1fses in :af'.guage, litera~ 
:ure, and culture and dvilizal:or.. Only one ~it,· 
er8J:un;>~it':-translatio:'t COUfSe (GER 350, 351, 332, 
354) mily be applied to the minor.l\o comses 
from other departrnents munt toward the minor 
in Ge:·man. Grades of a: least mid-C or P (pass) 
:nus; be earnec. in all COt{f5eS usee. to satiSfy re
quiremenLq for the minor. One course may be 
takeli p<Jssfno pass. 

Since not ag courses are offered every year, plans 
should be :rru:de well in advance so tl:at students 
can :ake prereqaisites tor 4:JO-Ievel courses. SPf;'
cific questions should be addressed to depart
mental undecgraduate advisers in Gerrr.art 

Germnn Area Studies Minor. The Gerrr:.ar. area 
studies ;:uir.or reGu:res~ir. addition to second~ 
year language pr.;r~ciency-28 credits distributed 
as follows: 

28 credits 
Three COll!s-es selected fro:n Int€'nnediate Lan

gc.age Training (GER 311, 312, 313), Introduc~ 
rion to Genr,an Culture ar,d SOciel:'J (GER 34C, 
341); Introduct:on to German Literature (GR.R. 
360,361, 362), 111e:nes- in Gerrnan Literature 
(GER 366, 367, 368), Special Studies (GER 399), 
$eDinar (Gill';' 40'0, Experimentai Course (GER 
410), Advrmced Language Training (GER 411.. 
412,- 413), Play Perfor::YIar,ce (GER425), German 
Culture and 's'J(tE'ty (GEA 440), German Litera~ 
cure to the 2nd of Enlightenrner,t (GER 450), 
Spednj Topicsln Germ;:!) Literature 
(GER 460) ...... ..12 

Four courses seJected from the fo::O\-".'in;);, at 1east 
two at the 400 levei and no :nore- than tVI'O from 

the SalTe depn!'~:rnent: ~Aod.ern GeIlT'an Art 
(ARf1454); Gennany (1iIST 327, 328, 329), Ger
DallY in the Age of Reformation (HIST 44n 
Edlly Moder:: Ger:nar, History (HIST 442), Mod
em Ge:man History a·JIST 443}; The J\.:..tSlC of 
Bach and Handel (MUS 351). Tho Class:c Sym~ 
phony ard Sonara (MUS 352); J7th- a:lci :8!h· 
CentUry Phitosophers (PHIL 433), 19tb· Cent:Jry 
Philosophers (PHIL 453)~bo-:h on German phi
losop;10rs only; Political SysteDs of Postwar 
Germany CPS 336), 70iitics ofWesteIT. EuroFe 
(PS 424)~-¥'ith German copbasis; othe!' lJpper
division topical courses if approved by ndviscr16 

Three courses must be taken on the ua campl,;s, 
at least one of them tn tl,e Department of Ger~ 
menic LD:lguages rued L:~e:"at1..:res, Gracies of at 
least mic.-C or P (pass) mus~ be earned it'. ail 
courst'S L:.sed to satisfy r2quire-mmts for the mi·· 
nor. Only or,e course may be taken passino !Jass. 

To count :o,""ard the German area studies mi:lor, 
ge!\eric courses r.umbered 399, 407,410 and per
r.1ar1ently numbered courses WiLl,. changing topics 
a!'e subject to adviser's approval to ensure tl1at the 
course has a substant~ve emphaSiS on German 
studies, 

Scandinavian Minor. The Sca::i.d:n.a'Vinf'. minor 
correlates well v.ith areas hvoh·ing ir.:ernationaJ 
or E:.rropean concentration.lt is particuJariyuseful 
~or students of international business, Et;.ropeiL'l 
history, sociOlOgy, pelitical sder.ce, theater, ar.d 
ar: history. 

TIle minor reqc:res: 

1. Proficiency in e SCdf'.dwvia!\ ia:1gt:agc, dem
onstrated eit~er by evnluation by the- Scandh1a· 
'vian <leviser or by successful COMpletion, with 
grades of mid~C or better, of either DANE, 
NORW, or SvvcD 2C3. A Scandinavian adviser 
should be cons'Jltec about usiP.g Finetish to ful~ 
(;:1 this requirement ' 

2, Seven upper~:;Iivisjor. Scandinavian courses (28 
credits) indudir.g: 

<!. Three language courses in one Scandinm·ian 
langJilge 

b, Thee Scat,dinavian literature COUIses 

c. One Scandinavian cuJ~ure course 

Specific queSTions about Llte Scandinavia:'t mino: 
:::houldbe (J.ddressed to departmental under~ 
g:aduate advisers In Scancjnavian. 

Study Abroad 
The deyartme:'tt e::-:courages students oE Germrm 
to st1.ldyir, Gerrr.any on one of be three Univer
sityof Orego:hsporlsored exchange programs
the year~ long Baden-Wtirttemterg program, the 
spring intensive German la<gt:agc' progra::YI1n 
TUbietgc;" 0:· the sp!'ing-tenn prograr:::l b Co~ 
logne. Another opport:..!nity is IO study dl.iring the 
summer at the Deutsche Sommerschuie am PC/zifik 
in Portland. 

Students in alll.;niversityof Oregon overseas 
study prograrr:s- enroll in CQurses with subje::t 
codes that are unique to individual progra::ns. 
Special cout'Se numbers aC'e reserved for overseas 
study. See OVerspus Study in the Specia15tudjes 
section of th:s- bulletin. 

For mo;:e inlormaUon sh:deI'.:s sh\)uld consuIt de~ 
partmental representatives and the Office of In~ 
teroational Education aI~d Exchange. $tuc.e-n:s 
majoring or minorir,g in German rr:ust cor.sult 
ther:1 aboul their p:0po5ed cours-es of study in the 
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Baden-Wuntembergprograr:t before beginning 
the!'" year abroad. Swdyif'_ Germany (GER 317) 
1s .1:50 recommenc.ed in p~epafiltion fOI the Ger
man un{vcrsity language-qualifying examination 
ard for general oriec~a~ion. 

Germar\ majors <lre requited to complete six 
courses on the Euge:1c campt:s, twn of which 
must be 400-:evel ,;:ourses with the GILT\. subject 
coce, t..:.nlcss they intend ~o graduate iN absentia 
while ef'.ro::ed through tile Be.den-Wur:temberg 
program, (See Internat:or:al Education a::1d Ex
change in "!:he Campus and Community Re~ 
sources section of this bulletin.) S:udents work
bg toward a German r!1ajor or minor must 
consult an ".1nd<:rgrad'-late advise::: before begin~ 
n'ir:g any study-abroad program in order to en
sure that depa:ctmental requircrr_er\':s can be tCiet. 

S':udents may subwjt pet bon::: to the Getmac'lk 
ianguages and literatures department requesting 
exceptions to the above. 

Norway, Sweden, and Finland. Studeds in 
Scandinavian are sc:-ongly encouraged to spend a 
year str:dybg in an exchange program at the 
University (lfBergen jn Norway, at ~he Univer
sities of Linkop::::1g and li P?saia in Sweden, or at 
the University of Tampere ~:::1 Finlapd, For more 
inforrr.ation consn!t departI:1entai ady~sers in 
Scandhavian. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students interested in licensure as an Orego:1 
secor,dary teacher v.ith the Ge::man er.dorse,~ 
went may obtain information from the Office or 
AcadclT'jc AdVising ar,d S:-udent Services, 164 
Oregon Ha:!. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate progTam in Germa:l, which offers 
the master of arts ~f.A) and the doc:or of pbi
losophy (ph.D.) degrees, concentrates on !he 
anaiysis of literary aT'.Q critical discourses, such as 
romantiosxn. idealism, historicism, :Jsvc:::oanaty
sis, expH;ssion~sm, and cdicism of ide"otog-j. that 
helped shape the Europe&n intellectual traciitio::1. 

TI-.e ptapose of the graduate curric;Jlum is to ac
quaint studen:s \vIth the history of Gen71an let
ters, to place this history m the European COn

text, aetd to provide tooL" for a nitkal analysis of 
tr,e disco'Jrses involved. This flexible program 
encourages comparative, theoretically oriented 
work. 

The core curr:culum consists of six courses: GER 
621,6?2, 623, 624, 625, 626. Studeetts take one 
course each term. l1'.ese courses are grouped ac
cord!:1g to mmmon themes to give the program a 
topical and critical cohe::·ence. The core conn;;es 
are pairec 'With semi:ctars of rela:ed or corr,ple
me:1ta:y content f'.fIC stl.:dents are encouraged to 
explore connec:Jons between (ourses. 

In ~he ks: year the core courses are genre ori
ented tnarrative7 drama, and lyric), af'_<L while 
their content rr,ay vary with the i::1structorr they 
<'Ire intended to present in general ten!lS the his
~ory of the genre itse:f and of cdtical thinking 
about that gerxe. In t1:e seconri year the COle 

COUTS€S hav-";: less tmditi-onai themes and present 
a broader concept of textt.:ality: 

1. Critical and PhnosophicaL Prose (GEl{ 624j ac
quair_ts students with importsr:: aspects of 
Ge:ma;:; philosophicaJ disco-.1rse since Kant 

2 Translat~ons-Tr8ns:orf;iati(lns (GER 625) pre
sents the theory and practice of trwslatiol'. 
"T:-ansfofl'clat:om" is added to s-.Iggest that 
translatio:11s not limited to written ':ext'S (e.g" 
the sister 8rtS, literature into filr,1; 

3. Experi::nental and Extracanorucal Wri:ing 
{GER 626) addresses writing that has tradi
tional1y bee:\ excluded from the Hter<try 
c,mon, e.g., autobjography, letters, navel
ogues, diaries, children's literature, and 
papilla" li~etature 

StI.;dents sn.ould consult an appropriate adviser 
~n the Germanic langl:ages and E:eratuTes de~ 
parl:nent for inforraation about the M.A degree 
in teaching Gen:tan. 

GERMAN COURSES (GER) 
Because every course fisted here cannot be offered 
even; year, students should C{)tlsuft the most re'" 
cen(OO Schedule of Classes. 

101,. 102, 103 First-Year German (5f 5,5} Pro~ 
vides a thorough grammatical foundation ar.d an 
elementary readbg knowledge of Gem,an us 
well as an -uL1derstanding of the spoken ian~ 
guage. Sequence. 
104., 105 First-Year German (7,7) Covers the 
same wcrk as GER '101, 102, ·~03. Sequence. For 
students who want to begin German .¥inter 
term. Sesuence. Not offered 1995-96. 

196 Field Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 
198 Workshop, rropic] (1-2R) 

199 Sped.! Stu die" [TopiC] (1-5R) 
201,202,. 203 Second-Year German (4A4) 
Grammar and co::nposHior,~ reading selec~ions 
from representative authoTs, cor,ve;:sation. 
Sequence. Prereq: GER 103, GE~\.105, or the 
equivalef'.t. 

204,205 Intensive Second-Year German (6f 6) 
Covers the same work as GER 201, 202, 203. Se
qUef\,ce. Prere'1: one year of coHege Ger:T1an or 
equivolent or instr'Jctor's consent Offered only 
during summer session. Not offered 1995 .. ·96. 
311,312,313 Intermediate Language Training 
(4,,4,4) Extensive practice in speaking and writing 
German; comp~ex grammaticai strucWres in Wt:':· 
bg. Preleq: GER 2J3 0;- equivalent. 

317 Study in Germany (4) Jntens;ve German 
grammar review in prepi:.:::ation for PNDS 
(Pn2fung zum Nachweis der dputschen Spra::he)! a 
reqUired test for stJdents in German exchange 
progratrl'l. Pre- or coreg: GER 203 or equivalent. 
327§ 328, 329 German for Reading Knowledge 
(~4A) !nt("IISive practice in graIT'.;:n<t:c; reading 
texts in the student's own aelC. Sequence. Pri
marily fo:c graduate students in other diSciplines; 
recommended for stude;1ts who want ext;:a train
ing in translation. 

340,341 introduction to German Culture and 
Society (4.4) Writings by sllch figures as Kant, 
Marx, FrC".ld, nne Webe:-. Readings, ciiscussion, 
and written assignments in German. 340: the 
emergence of Germany as a (ult-Jral and political 
enl-ity explored through litera:ure, fi:;:n, and art 
341: the German cr:S1s of rr.odernlzalIon. Prereq: 
two years of coUege Ger;:nar1. or inslrectur' s 
co:tser.t. 

350 Genres in Gennan Literature (4) Sbcies 
or. such gen:-es In Gen:lJ11literatnre as Novelle, 
20th-century drama, political poetry. No k:lowl·~ 
edge of German reqUired; tead;ngs and discus
sions in Eng1ish. 

351 Constructions of Identity in German Cul
ture (4) Examines the socia: constr~lction of 

identity in Geroan literature aEd cc1tllre. Ad
dresses topics of p~ural voices and tolerance in 
German -speaking cula;res. TOylcs vary. 

352 Authors in German Literature (4) Repre
sentative works by writers such as Lessing, 
Schiller, Hoffmanr., Brentano, Droste-HlilsI,-off, 
Kafka, Fleisser, Brecht .. and KIetzscne. No 
knowledge of German required; readings and 
discllssions in EcgHsh, 

354 German Gender Studies (4) Stqde::>.t mal 
prese::1tatio::1S and vvritten papers on such top~cs 
as rnen and women writers or German ro:nanti
cis:n, moihers at.d daughters in Ge:man ::-:era
tun:, comparison of (Clen and wome::1 d:::.:unatists. 
No k:1owledge of Gemlilll rl,;quired; readings and 
discqssions in English. Not offered 1995~96, 

360r 361, 362 Introduction to German Litera
ture (4AA) Introdttction to textual ana:ysis
poetry, plays, and prose from 18(\0 to the 
present-in the context of major literary 1110ve

ments (romantidsrr_f H:alism, modernism) and 
their so-cial detenni.nants, P;:ereq: tv..'O yea:cs of 
college German or instructor's consent. Recom
L"iended for majors. Not offered 1995-96. 
366,367,368 Themes i::t. German Literature 
(4,4,4} Signif:cant II tera:y texts organized by 
the:me---crlme and soci.ety! ~:ravels a:1d exp:ora~ 
t:ons, cature at".d ':ech:1ology, relatio::1Ships be
tween the sexes, the Nazi pas:. ?rereq: two years 
of college Gerrr,an or i::1structor" s consent. 

399 Special Studies: {Topic] (I-5R) New topics 
or approaches .c;pp::-opriate for thi::-d-year Genaan 
proficiency level. Content varies; foc;JS l:-tay be on 
various aspects of Gemlan !ar,guage, literate::e, 
or culture and dvilizatio:1. R when topic ,;:hanges. 
401 Research: lTopic] (1-I6R) 
403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R} 

406 Special Problems: [fopie] (1-16R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R} Are,;:ent topic 
is Finland-Swedish Modernism, an expJon::ion 
of Swedish lang"J2ge cEld lite:::-oture in Finland. 
4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (1-16R) 
409Praclicum: [Topic] (1~3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [TopkJ (1-5R) 
Recent topics incl:lde Adorno, Courtly Bpic, 
Faust, 19th -Cent'-lry' Narrative, RomaI'\tidsm, 

411,412,413 Adyanced Language Training 
(·1,4;4) C'J)nstant :practice 11'. speak:ng and W1iting 
¥l:i't'h emph"si:; Of'_ complex syntactic structures as 
weil as idiomatic :lua!lC€s in Ge:man. 411: gram
mar, 412: writing. 413; speaking. Prereq: GER 
31.1,312,313 or instmcto~'s consent 

420/520 German Philology: [Topic1 (4R) Intro
duc-3on to German lar.gt;age ar.d v,i1i:tings of -::he 
Middle Ages. 10pies i::1dude Middle High Ger
mar" O~d High German and aiG Saxon, Gothic, 
and history' of Gerrr.a.'i. Prer>:q; fl uency in mod
em Gem'.an or instructor's consent R when 
~opic 6acges. 

425 Play Performance: rropic] (4R) E.xtersiyc 
practice in e:feceve oral comrr_unication with 
emphasis on CQrrec~ pronunciation. Reading of 
the play and scene rehearsals in ciass; public per
f::irmance at end of term. Plereq: two years of 
cOilege Germa:1 or hstrnctor's cO:lsent. 

440/540 German Culture and Society: [Topic] 
(4R) Cul:U:.a1 and sociopolitic1l125pects of 
Germany. Typical !opics are :he cuimral history 
of tte German forest, the politiCS of unification, 
women and German fUm, peace IJ\ovements. 
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PreIeO: GER 340 or 3410T iastructor'::; consent R 
when topic changes" 


"150/550 German Literature to the End of En

lightenment (4) Ger:nan literatu:e from the :ne~ 


dieval :Jerioo, "l,;e Refonnatior., the baroque, aad 

the Eniigl1!:en;nen~" Liter2.ry history of these peri" 

odf;. ~ll;'req: GER360, 361, 362 OT instnJ.ctor's 

consent. 


4601560 Special Topics in German Literature: 

[I'Dpkl (4R) Representative '''-Titers (e"g", >.<essi:lgr 


Heine, ~flca, Brecht, Ba:::hmU::1n, or Wolf) or 

pe!vas:ve the[~l.es (e"g.! peace rnoverrents, art 

andillusioI\. family a:1d soder,." history and lit

erature, the political ir:::1agination}. PreIl;'q: GER 

360,361,362 or inStn1ctor's con:oenL R when 

topic ci'_anges. 


498/598 Applied German Phonetics (4) The 

arEculuto2Y basis of Gecnan pronunciation; ana~ 


iylic comFarison of t!1e sounds of Gcnr.an and 

English; diagnosis and remedy of comr,lon errors 

::1 A.."Tlericar, pronunciation o~ Gerr:lan. Prerect: 

three years or college Gec:nan or i;:'\structor's 

consent. 


503 Thesis (1-161<) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1~R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) P/~ 


only 


603 Dissertation {1-16R) PIN only 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 0 -16R) 


606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminan rfopic] (1-5R) Topics induce 

PhliosophicaI Tracitio::1.s, 

608 Colloquium: [topic) U-16R) 


6{l9 Practicum; [Topic] (1-16Rl PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: rropic] (l...oR) 


621 Narrative (4R) Ana:ysls and theory of narra~ 


tive texts. R when lOpic cnaLges. 

622 Drama (4R) Ar.alys~s and theory of dramatic 

texts. R when tOpic changes. 


62.'i Lyric (4R} Alla~y'Sis fino theory of lyric texts. 

R when topic c.r_anges. 


624 etHical and PhilosophicaJ Prose (4R) Ex

ar'.lines im?crtJr.: aspects of Germa;:'\ :?hjlosophy. 

R wher_ topic changes. 


625 Translations~Transformations (4R) Pre· 

sents the :heOty ane prac':L:-e o£ trans:ation and 

othr transfOrTLation med:a, e.g., the sister a;·ts, 

l~lerature into fihn. R when topic changes 


626 Experimental and Extracanonical Writing 
(4) Exa."11ines texts outside the lite::ary canon. R 
when fOpic changes. 


660 Theory and Methods of Second-Language 

Teaching (4) COl);parative introduction to theo

ries anct lCLethodologies of second~languab'C 


teaching" Application ofvBrious pedagogical ap~ 


p::ood",c:3 b :he dassroom. 


662 Periods of German Literature: lTopicl (4R) 

Geaerally fOClses on a single period in the his

torY of Germa!1 iiteratuTe. Typ:cal top:cs i::1dude 

m~dievalliterature, baroque litera~re-, romanti

cism' and conteMporary German literature. P::e

req: graduate sta~1ding or insirud01J s CQl:Gen:. R 

when topic changes. 


664 Authnrs of German Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Generally focuses 0:1 one or two significant 
authors such as Ca tharina von Greiffer.berg. 
Kleist and Stchner, Rilk(~, Ka£xf.I, brothers Mann, 
Lasker-Schaler, or \Vciss" Prereq: graduate 

standing or insb:udor's consent. R when to,?ic 

changes" 

666 Genres of Gennan Literature: lTopicI (4R) 

Genera~:y focuses on a sir.gle genre s!lch as 

drama, poetry, 01 p:ose. Purther lirr.i':ed by a time 

ta:ne or s:lbgenre sudt a5 historical d:-ama, bal· 

lad, or Not'€IIc'. Pr>?req: grac.uate standing or 

irstmctor's consent. R wncn topic changes. 


690 Literary Studies: [Topic] (4R) Research 

rnebods, literary theory, ~-usto;-y of Germa::1 lit

erature, and advanced methodology" Typical top~ 


leS include contemporary tr.eOlY, :na;or German 

critics, literature and norJiterary :crms. Prereq: 

gradl<nte standing or instructor's conSent, R 

when topic cr.anges. 


SCANDINAVIAN COURSES 
(SCAN) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop; (Topic! (1-2R) 

199 Special Stuclies; [Topk] (l-<;R) 

350 Introduction to Scandinavian Culture and 

Society (4) P:-eseJ'.tatio::1 of Scandinavian life and 

achiever:lent iT. art,. mtlsic, scier.cc, architecture, 

theater, and fjlm in the con:ext of social and po

~itital developments. Readings and discussions in 

EngHsh. 


351 Periods in Scandinavian Literature (4) 

Studen1: discussion, oral ;JresenLations, and writ~ 


!:en papers. PossIble copiCs are cnociern break

through ar,d modem:sm in Scanclinavian litera

~re. Readings and dis;::usstons in EnglL'4h. 


352 Topics in Scandinavian Literature (4) St"J~ 


dent discussion, oral presentations, and written 

papers. Topics include war and peacc, folk litera~ 

rure, film as narrative. Readings a;:'ld discussions 

in English. 


353 Scandinavian Women \¥riters {4) Interac

lion be~we€:1litera:ure and society in fidion 

w-riticn by women, Reaci::tgs ra:1ge from :3th~ 


C€J",tury Icelandic sagas to works "~y contempo· 

fary authors. Readings aEd dlscJ.:5sior.s in 

Engl'sh_ 

354 Genres in Scandinavian Literature (4) Stu

dent discussion, oral p:esen:a~lom;'t and written 

pa;:>ers. ReCent topics-include :;horl ::arrative fic

lion and Scandinavian drama. :Keadir-gs ar.d dis

cussions ::1 Er.glish, 


399 Special Studies: [topic] (l-5R) 

401 Research: [1'opic) (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1--21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 


406 SpecialProbJems: [Topic] (1-21R) 


407 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 


408 Workshop; [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Pract:icum: [Topic! (1-3R) 


410 Experimental Course: [Topid (l-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: {TopicJ {1-16R) 


DANISH COURSES (DANE) 
1011 l02, 103 First-Year Danish (5,5,5) Thor
o'Jgh gTamraatica: foundation in id~omatic Dan~ 
lsh with emphasis on both reading and speaking 
~h€ ianguage, SC'quenc€', 

199 Spedal Studies; [Topic] (1-5R) 
201,. 202~ 203 Second-Year Danish (4AA) 
Review of grarlllnar; compOSition, conversation" 
Sehctions from representative texis in Danish. 
Sequence. Prereq for 201: DANE 103 or 
::-tStrUctor's conser,!. 

399 Special Studies: rropic) (l-SR) 


401 Research; [Topic] (1-~16R) 


403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 


409 Practicurn: rropic] (1-16R) 


FINNISH COURSES (FINN) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l---SR) 

NORWEGIAN COURSES 
(NORW) 
101,102; 103 First~Year Norwegian (5,5;5) 

Thorough gra!':unatical £Ol:ndation in idiomatic 

Nonvegian WIth emphas:s on both reading and 

speaking rhe language. Sequence. 


199 Special Studies: [Topic) (I-fiR) 

201,202; 203 Second-Year Norwegian (4;4;4) 

Revjew of grammar; composition .. conve!satio:1. 

ReadiI'.gs from va::io:ls texts in Norwegian. Se

quence. 


301,302, 303 Thi,d~Year Norwegian (4,4,4) In

troduction to tr.e bjstory of the language, :eadir.g 

ofliteralY texts, spoken and \vritten practice. Se

quence. Pre:eq for 301; NORW203 or ir.struc·· 

tor's consent. Conductec in Norwegian. 


399 Speci.l Studies; [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research; [Topic] (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 


403 Readmgand Conference: [Topid (1-16R) 

409 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 


SWEDISH COURSES (SWED) 
101,102,103 First-Year Swedish (5/5,5) Thor

ough g:ammatical foundatio;:,\::1 idioraat:(' Swed

ish witJ:'t emphasis oJ", both read:::1g and speJking. 

Seg'.lcnce. 


199 SpedalStudies; [Topic] (l-SR) 

201,202,. 203 Second-Year Swedish (4A4) 

Revi€1,Y of gramr1ar; composition; conve:::satto::1, 

Readings from conternpormy texts:n Swedish. 

Sequence. 


301,302, 303 Third-Year Swedish (4,4,4) 

HistoricalsUfvey of Sv.'eden, reeeing ot moecrr, 

Swedish texts, spoken and written practice. Se~ 


quencE'. Prereq for 301: SWED 203 'Or instructor's 

conser':. Conducted in Swedish. 


399 Special Studies: [Top.ic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic} (1-16R) 


4031008i8 (1-16H) 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1~16R) 


409 Practicum: [Topk] (1~16R) 
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1973, Columbia, ~=-975) 
Jenni~r F Rondeau, assistant professor (ltaJia::l Ren~ 

aiSSiHlce, 15th- end 16th-ce:lhlIY Europe). B,A, 
1979, Ph,D'1 1985, Come], (1993) 

George j, Shelidan Jr., assodare professor (?:ance, Eu
ropean socioeconomic). BA, 1%9, Prince~on; 1'LA, 
1974, Ph,D., 1978, Yale. (::'976) 
Q~tintardTaylor;r., pro~sso:- (African p.~-,"erka:1). BA, 
1969,StAt.:gustine; MA, 1971,Phn, 1977, Mkme
seta, 1\vi!1 Citic& (1990) 

John Theibauk assistant professor (eady Gerrr.anyJ. 
B.A. '1979, Califon:!.,.- Santa Cruz; M.A., 1981, 

Ph.D., 1986, JOh:!" Hopkb.s. On leave 1995-96, 

(1988) 


BJrbara Y. Wel:(e. 
women). ItA., 1980, 

orofesso, IV,S, 
MichIgan. 

(1995) 

Emeriti 
GW';tave AleC professor erneri~us, B.A, 1949, M A., 
J95C,- Rutgers; M.A., 1952, ~h,D., 1956, P,inceton. 
(19,6) 

Edwin R Bingham, professor c2e:-itus. B,A., 1941, 
M,A., i942, Occidental; Ph.D., 195:, California, Los 
Angeles, (1949) 

Rlcha,d Maxwell Brow!). pwfessm emeritus, B,A., 
1952, Reed; AM., '~955, Ph,D., 1959, Het\-'"Jrd. 
(19m 

Leslie Decker, professor emeritus. B.A. 1951, 
Ma:r:e; MA, 1952, Oklaho:ru) State; P:),D., 1961, 
Corne:L (1969) 

G. Raiph Fakoneri, J)rofesso( emeritus.S At 194?, 
Nevada; MA, 1958, Fh.D., 1967, Michi/j<>:1. (1963) 

William S. I-!am:a,. professor emeritus. AS., 1949.. 
MA, '1954, Ph.D., 1959, Cahfomia, Berkeky. 
(1965) 

Paul $. HolDO, professor e:neritus; vice provost 
i?medus, acade:nk affairs. B,A., 1951, Yaie; 1\:: ..'"1.. .., 

1955, Ph.D., 1961, Chicago. (1959) 
Robert G. Lang, professor cHleritus. AB., 1955, Co
lLanbia; D,P~l., 1%3, Oxiord, (1964} 

Stanley A. Pierson, :nofessor emeritus, RA" J.95v, 
Oregon; A.M., 195t Ph.D., 1957, Harva:-d. (1957) 

Earl Porr.ecoy,. Beekman Professor F.-,:ne;it~s of 
North'Nest and Pacific HIstory. a.A., 1936, San Jose 
State; M.A, 1937, Ph.D., 194v, Cajfornia, Berkeley. 
(1949) 

Robert W. Smith, professor emeritus. BA, 1937, 
Chicago; xtA" 1940, Pl"D., 1942, Ca~ifomia. Los 
Ange~es. (1947) 

Lloyc Sorenson, professor emeritus, B.A., 1938, 
No~th Dakota; M.A., 1945, Ph.D., 1947, Illir.ois. 
(1947) 

Lodse Carroll Wace, pro:esso: emerita. BA, 1948, 
Wc!iesley; Ph.D., 1954, Rochester. (1975) 

The date in parentheses. at theeJia o/ench enfry is t.lie 
first yea)' an the University of Oregon {ac<-lty, 

Participating 
Joseph G, Fracchia, honors college 
Barbara Corrado Pope, wor'.en's st'J.dies 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The study of history0ffers both a fruE1ewoik for 
a liberal education and the background fr.at is 
essential fortLnderstanding be contempcral."'j 
world. ·rhrough analYZing interpretive studies, 
accou.nts by wltr_esses to past eVe:1ts, and histori 
cal records, students ,;:ome to appreciate mon: 
fuUy the complexity of h1.lClan experience, By ex~ 
BIT',;ning changes ir. the fast, frcey develop a 
broad ?erspectlve a:ld be ab:lity to weigh evi
dence and argume:<t. 

Preparation, Stuc.ents planning to major in r.~s~ 
:oryshould include in ;-heir high school courses 
fo-;';r years of sodal stu,::lies,. four years of Engllsh, 
and as much preparation as possible In a [oreig!': 
language. It 1S recommended that sLtdents trans~ 
fe:::ng to the university at ~he end of their 
sophomore year should have corrpleted a year of 
'IVe-stern civilization, a year of United States h:s
tory, and at least one )~ar of a foreign langt;age. 

Careers. History prov::des a broad foundatior: for 
a variety of careers ir~ teacniI',g and research, law, 
~ournalism, internat~o:1a! endeavors, foreign 
se;:vice, busi!',(!Ss, governrr,cnt, the mir.istry, 
librariar_ship, museum a::1d archivai work, and 
ni<;toric preservatior.. Work beyond fhe 
bache:or'$ degree is required m Elanyof these 
Belds. 

AdVising and Entering the :;vtajor. The 
Departrrer:!: of History req:mes students to have 
formal adVising at the time that they enter the 
major. The advising sessiof'. involves a rc,,-:ew of 
th0: depa!ttr,er,~al requirements and the cevelop~ 
mcnt 0:' a plan tb.atnot only directs the course of 
study but a;so emures timely completion of tr.e 
requ::ements. S:udents may obtair: a checklist 
outlu;lng the ma;or in the r_:story office and the 
history peer advising offkc-, 

The advising cocrdi.'\ator assigns a faculty adviser 
trOl1'" \"'-;'0m approval of it p~ograr:l ofcoursE's 
rr,u;"i be obtai:1ed. The faCl.~Ity adviser 1.s available 
tor pel iodk review of tile prog::am u:td of progress 
in the major. A sraff of l.;;ldergraduate peer adv:s
ers is available b the history ?ecr 3dvismg offee 
to he~p majors a:1d prospeLiive l":tajors at any siage 
of their academic caret:£s. They are tr.5.:ned b unI~ 
versit'y a:1d h:story major !:'0quiren1e::lts, and they 
serve 'as a resourCe en graduate programs:n his
-tory, care£'rs:n history, al1d histoq-reJat<2c activi ~ 
ties 1r. the unive:s:ity and the community. 

Major Requirements 
TI,e hisWf;l major :equirements that follow apply 
to stud<2nts enteriag the l"-isto~1 mr,;or after the 
end of SUlntr'.er session 1994. Studcsts enrolled 
as hls:ory IT,ajors prior to that tin-"" may fu1t1~: the 
requiretr,er.ts in effect at the time they declared 
the n:aJor or tne present requi:enwnts. Spedfic 
idormation IT,ay be obtair,ed from the under~ 
graduate adviSing coordinato:. 

The D€?artment o~History oifers a bachelor of 
arts (B.A) and i1 hche~or of science (RS,), but aU 
histmy majors must ful:il! the foreign language 
requiremert of tee urjv0Is:~y'S bachelor of arts 
degree, They must demonstrate proficiency in a 
fOleign :anguage either by satisfactory comple
tion (C- or P or bet:er) of at least the third term, 
S0COl~J year of il foreign ~angt:age 0:"" by aT"', ex
ar::nnatioTI, 2dmiristered by the approp:::al'e de~ 
partrr.ent, shQwirg lurguilge competeI\Ce 
equivalent to that attained at the end of two 
yeaTS or college stt;dy. His~ory co'.lrses that satisfy 
major requlrements mll..'it be taken fo:":' Ieeter 
grades, Twer:ty.-one upper-division credits, in
cluding three COUlses numbe~ed Sc1D-499, and aU 
courses takes to fulfill the research paper re
quiremec~ must be tBKen a~ the Univershy of Or
egon. Speciiic requireme::1ts fo::ow:: 

1,45 graded credits in history comses; 29 nu;.st 
be upper Givisior. inclt~djng 21 at ~he 4aO level. 
No n':ore t~1an 6 gradeJ credits of Reading and 
Conference (rUST 405) tTl.oy be J.;.sed to blfllJ 
rnajor reqirements 

2.8 up?cr-divisio:1 credits in history before 1800 
3,8 upper-diVision credits in two of the following 

three He1ds a!',d 4 CJedits iT', the third: 

ct, European history 

b, United Sta~es history 

(" A.fl-ic<1r, Asian, or Latir, American :cistOt; (jf 
8 credits, a:~ 8 rr;;'lst be taken in one of the 
three area9) 

4. A research p'.per w::itten in a seminar (I-IIST 
4(7).:n (;'xce?tional circ:.lmstances a te1!Tl paper 
VvTIrt€n in a l'Diloquiur:J (HIST 408) or in a 400
1eve: leaure course !l,ay be expacdec. into a [(' 
search paper. Students who have secc.red ar
proval from the director of undergraduate 
studies for thIs option are to enroll ~n Reading 
ar_d Conference (KIST 405) for 2 graded ;;recits. 

http:requiretr,er.ts
http:SUlntr'.er


The arrangement forwrlting a research ?aper 
bsed on the term pape:" is cr.e that r;;quires 
not only the approva. of the directo: of under~ 
gra~uate studies out also the agreement of 'the 
insiructor:n the re1e\.'ant 4;)O-leve.i course to 
teach the reading and confe:tc'lu:e course and 
to supervise the writing of the research paper 
This procedure for writir,g a research paper 
does not duplicate the serr:inar expe:::ence, It 
sho:1ld not be used to compensate for a st'.1" 
dent's lack of planmng or preparatiol'_. 1: 
s20uld De perrrdted 0:11y when the:"e are 
strong peda.:,"Dgical rea<;ons ier pursuing it in 
pa::ticular cases 

5. A grade ?oint average (G.?A) of 2.50 or higher 
in history courses taken at :he Cniversity 0: 
Oregon, A :nid-C or b€tter is required in 
courses taken to fulfill the research paper 
requirement 

History Honors Program 
Tr.e ho:\ors p:,ogram in bisto:yprovides an op
portunity for capab:e and highly mctivated his
wry malors to c..evelop their inte7estS::1 historical 
research by writing a -thesis during the senior 
yeaL To be eligible for admission to the program, 
stude!lts must have cODpleted at least 28 crec.:ts 
in hjstory~ of which at least 16 apfer~division 
credits must have been taker: at the University of 
O:egon. :be grade point average in all his lOry 
courses m~st be 350 0::: be:ter. S:udef'.:s who sat· 
isiactorily complete the thes~s and related work 
ar.d fulfEl the reqdrements of the history majo: 
are eligible fa: a bachelcr'3 degree wi:h honors in 
hls:ory . .::rtrorc1ation about procedures for admis~ 
sion to the honors prograrr.! the course of stt~dyj 
the nature of the the:sis, and the oral examination 
on the trH:s:s may he obtained from the history 
department stafE . 

Minor Requirements 
:ne ::ninor requires 25 credits in r,;story take;:1 10: 
letter grades. Of these credits 21 IT,Ust be upper 
div:sJon and :ndude or_e course ip history before 
1800 in any Behi Thirteen of ln€ upper~di"ision 
credits !11l.:st be in 40C~tevel cot.::ses 

Twenty-one t:pper-civislon history c:edit5, in~ 
eluding two COLrses numbered 410-499 dr:d a 
semir,ar CH:5T <107), must be take:l at: the Uni
ve;:sity of Oregon, 

Students mt.:.st have a grade ?oint average (GPA) 
of 2.50 or hl!?her earned ~n hi3iory courses taken 
at the Urrive~3i:y of Oregon. A gr~de of :rnid -C or 
better is required in a sem::nar taken to fuUm the 
minor requirement 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although lh€ 'Cniversity of Oregon docs ::lot oEer 
professjonal prepara:ion of sociai stua.ics teadl~ 
ers, an academic major in history provides a 
stror,g subject-matter :'ackground for entry into 
a seccndary teacher -educat~o:1 program. Stu
dents jnterest€d k a teaching carce;: may obtain 
Ln:ormation a:,out teacher educatior. from Lhe 
Office of Academic Advisi::1g and Student Ser~ 
vices, 164 Oregon Halt 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department offers gradllute instwctio:11ead
ir.g to the degrees 0: mastc:' of arts ()vf.A ) a::1d 
doctor of ?hjloscphy (?h.D.) spedalizi::1gir. th€ 
United States, European, East ar.d Sout~eas:: 
A.sian, w"ld La,in American history, 

Admission 
2roceciures for admi&<;ion to do graduate wor~ in 
histo:)' include rhe follOWIng: 

1. A completed Graduate Adn1ission Application 

2. Transcripts of all college work 

3, Three ie:ters 0: c'ccommendaHor, 

.;" Scores 01'. tne verbill and quantitative sections 
of the G!ac,uate Reco:d Exa:ninatiof'_s tGRE) 

5. Test or ~_gnsh a3 a l~orelgr. Lar.guage 
(TOEFL) scores are required for 1r_'temdona: 
studeE:s 

6. A samp:e of \.vrlUen work and a statelTlent of 
academic purpose 

A n:unocr of graduate awards in the form cf 
grac.uate :eaching fellmvshjps a!e avallable each 
year for entering graduate students, 

Fields of Study 
The primary fields <Ire 2:1Qent rtistory, medieval 
Eu;::ope, Europe 1400-1815, Europe since :789, 
Bri:a:E and its emp:re, Russia, United States, Ea:;t 
Asia,. SO:lt;,east ASia, and Latin A,:nerica. Tlce 
secordary field :nay be any of the :ollov.'ing: 

Broad overview of a second prim~-ry fie] d 

2. Limited but significant aspect of a second pri
mary field 

3, Fie!d E'ncompassing primary fields devIsE'd by 
the studen~ 

4. Work outs:de the llistcry department related 
to the primary field 

Master of Arts 
Applicants are expected to have rorr.pieted a1'. un
dergraduate degree in the liberal arts ,vit:' empha
sis on histOIY. The !>A.A. pmgram is tr?ical!y con~ 
pl€'ted in twO years of £UU~tirne study. Stude::ts in 
their first year tal<;€ ITstorica1 Me:hods and \-\'rit
ings (H'lSi 612, 613, 6H), T-tey rrl'Jstta:v: at :east 
5 addi:ionalseminar credits (HfST 507 or 6(7). 
Before receiving the degree: they must der,)on
strate coclpe::e!.1Ce in a fo:eign la:1g1.1age. 

Students mus!. \vrI:e a masters 'thesis in :1:_e Pri~ 
mar'V field and take at ieas~ 9 credits in thf;'X sec~ 
ondary field, They I'::1ust pass an exar:tinaticn in 
their primal;}' fieid and defend rhe thesis in ap 
oral examination. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
App~lcants are expected to bave completed a 
:naster's degree in history cr a do..<;ety allied field 
All fiost~yea::- doctoral stl1der'_:s without equivalent 
trairJng must :ake Historical ivfethod;; ane. Wri~~ 
ings (HIST612, 613/ 614), 'n1eymusttake two 
semi.."'1ars or colloqui& (HIST Sa7 or 607, ffiST 508 
or 608). 1hf!yrnus~ pass an oral examir:a:ion in a 
~rima.rv Beldin hLstolY and a WTitte:1 exarr.ination 
frt a secondary field in' history. A second second
ary field, 1,"'1 history or in a Giscip:me other than 
history, is satisfied by completing at least 9 g:adec. 
cred:ts of course work b thatfie~d, Before advanc
ing to randidacy, studerJs In.:.st dcmonst;ate 
competence 1.; at least O!.le foreign language. i\d
dltiona; janguage requtrements may be se, by 
ine.:viduo,~ faculty advisers accorcing to the de~ 
IDa:1ds of their Selds. Cpon satL.sfacto~y COlT.?:e
tiOI'. of the field requirements and d cmonslration 
d la::1g .. tage cOlr:p€tence, the doctcral student ad~ 
vances to r~;ndidacy, The doc!oral candidate must 
prepare it dissertat"lon prospectus and write a dis
se::::ation shC\ving ev:dence o£ criginxJity and abli
it; ir. independ?:1tkvestigation. The candidate 

finEHy defends the dissertation _~:l a format public 
session. 

HISTORY COURSES (HIST) 
101r 102 Western Civilization (4,4) Hii3torica~ 
JeveJopoent of the Wes~e:n world; major 
cha~ges ir. value systems, ideas, soc:al stru;;tures, 
econo:nic institu:ions, and forms of pol:jcal :;£e . 
101: ar.clent and rcedieval sodeties:l02: from 
the Renaissance to Napoleon. 

120,121 World His-tory to 1700 (4,4} SUfI/eyof 
major world C',tItures and civilizations, and their 
interactio:1s, fro::n ancient times to ca. 1700. 120: 
:Middle East, Chiea, India. 1-1editernmean 
throug~ lslarr.ic cmerg"J<ce; introdlTtioT" to civi
lizations of Japan.. Sub~S"lharan Africa! Meso~ 
America, 121; interac~ions of civilizations :0 ca. 
1700, especially missionary religions." ltbarbarian" 
~:1vB,$ions, imperial organil2.tion, and trade. 

122~ 123 World HL<>tory since 1700 (4~4) History 
of ~he world i:1 the mode:::; era; includes politica~ 
thought and st:tuc-tLres, e:::onomk anc soda: re~ 
latlo:lsn:ps, and ::1te~~ectual and cultural ce\'el~ 
opme~lts: 122: :nodern impe::ialism in a globa: 
ron text. 123: 'the preser.t cena.:ry of worle crisis. 

199 Specinl Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) Problem
oriented cou:se des:gned tor studerts interesled 
in Hstoty who mayor may not become majors. 

220,221 United States (4A) Economic and socal 
chaf'.ge in Anlerica; t~e development of pollticat 
diplomatic, and culru:al trae~:::ions; and :he rise of 
t::ban:zation ane indl.:striallzation, 220; Native 
Americans, se:-tle::nent, Puritar,:sm, Enlighten
men'l Revoiuticn, Re;mb!ic, Jacksonian era, ex
panSion, slavery-" dJs:l"rcion, ;:econstrudion. 221: 
Gilded Age,- prog;:esshrisn:, the 1920s, New Dealr 

world wars and Cold War, social and intellectual 
change. 

240 War and the Modern World (4) Evolutiol'. 
of 'J:e ccr.duct of vvar in the 19th an~ 20th ce-ntll~ 
:ies as a reflectiol1 of sodal, political anc techno
Iogka: development5_ 

245 U.S.AA;SSR Shared Historv (4) U.S.A
USSR s:'arec hIstorical experieI1cBs that extend 
far beyo:td diplomacy, trade, al'.d i!"lternat:onal 
adversit'j or alLance. roms includes frontier ex
?ansion! revolut:on, ir:dustr:aJization, bnperia> 
ism, ways of seeing- the world. Kimball. 

250,251 African American History (4,4) 2.1)0: the 
Ahican backgroune, developmc::1t of slavery, the 
Ovil War .3.:1d Reconstruction. 251: the 20th
cen!u:y African American experience. Taytor. 

253 African Americans in the West (4) Fc:::uses 
exclusively on the iUricnn American population 
west of the Mississippi with particular reference 
to blacks in the PaciHc Nortbwest. Taylor. 

290 Foundations of East Asian Civilization (4) 
Comparison of t:::aditional Chinese and Japanese 
civilizations; contrast of both to the Wes,;. Ccnfu
dan e:hics to oureaucratic er.1ptre in China, feu
dallsm and roots o£ modern Japan.> Goble. 

291 China, Past and Present (4) lr.trodt:ction to 
Chinese culture. EX:;Jlores meanings of past and 
presen( in 20th~centuly efforts :'0 modermze 
Chir:a. Ch:::o:101ogical and to:;Jkalinqd:y into 
politics, literature, social structure, gende:::, art! 
economy. Goodman, 

292 Japan, Past and i>resent(4) ki:roduction to 
Japanese cultur!? en1phasizing persister.ce d:::td 
c..har,ge in value and social behnvioL Topka: and 
analytical a?proach stressing inrerdeper.dep.ce of 
Ja?itpese imtitutions 11f'.d processes" Har,es, 

http:inrerdeper.dep.ce
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301, 302, 303 Europe since 1789 (4AA) PoEticai-, 
sodal, f'cor:omic, ar:d c.l1tural tretds from the 
French Revolution to the present 301: 1789 ro 
1870.302: i.87D to :'918, 303: 1918 to :-he p.:-esen!. 
M::CoIc, 

307 The Study of History (4) Introductio!1 to 
histor;caI r0,J.s;n;:lg and research methods. 

308,309 History of WomeT! in the United 
States l,II (4,4) Sarvey 01 the diverse experic~::es 
at American women from colodal ti1T'.es to tr.c 
presen:. 308: 1600 ~o 1870, 309: 1870 to n·.e 
prese::tt. 

310 Perceptions and Roles of 'Nomen trom the 
Greeks through the 17th Century (4) The ways 
in which perce?tioJls about women's role in soci· 
ety part~ally reflecTed and parti2Jly contws:-ed 
YIith tncir ac:ual.r:ole Mate. 

311 "Vomen and Social Movements ill Europe 
trom 1750 to the Present (4) l,.1ethods used by 
WOT'.,en to imp;'ove their position in society; e.g., 
pa:::-ticipation in revolutior. and voting, Reasons 
for SUccess or failu::e of these :nethods.1-wtc. 

318,319,320 Europe in the Middle Ages (4A,.4) 
Sociat, po::ticaL ar,d economic cor,ditions ir. 
Western Europe fror::t 476 to 14.50, 318: 476~ 
10C~··the collapse of the Ro:nan &:-tpire 2nd the 
rise of Carolingia:\ Europe. 319: 1000~ 125G--the 
deveiopmer,': ofthe Fre:1ch and English monar
chies, the growfr. of tOwns and trade, and the 
flowering of the 12th-cer.:ury :::enaissance, 320: 
:25()-1450~the g:-ovvth of parliament, changes 
in religiOUS and i:lteilectual ~lfe, aEd the effects of 
war and the Black Death on 14tr.-century 
econorr,y and society. Ma':"e. 

325,326 Africa (4,4) 325: explores the develop
rrent of African history to 1800 ar.d ana:yzes an
cient kingcoms, s:ave trade, and co:nir.g of Eu:::-o·· 
peans. 326: EUfO?ean colonial r\.lle ar,d African 
reaction; eme:::-gence of indeper.dent natio-:1s pust 
1960. FaiL 
327 The Age of Discoveries (4) European explo~ 
:ation and seaborn errmires, 1270~ 1600, Motives, 
technology, and inst!~tions of the Italian ar.d 
Iberian e1T'.pire:L Medieval travels to ~i\sia; Ven<:;,~ 
rian and Genoese empires; Spa:lish conquest of 
Yexko. HIST 101, 102 or equivale:1ts recom~ 
:::-nended.Roncieau, 
328 The Crisis of the 17th Century (4) 
Seventeenth~<:entury Europe in crisis. Economic 
depression, warfare, social disloca:ion, mid
century revoIunons; the plight of peasants and 
townspeo?le; traditional culturef science and ra
tionalism. Bim, Theibault. 

329 Enlightenme:1l to Revolution: Europe, 
1715~1789 (4) Eighteenth-century Europe: the 
Golden Age of aristocratic SOciety, the i:bera:
bou:geois challe:.-:ge: the origins of the Frer,ch 
Revolution; the Enlightenment and i~s effects 0-:1 
elite and popular cultu;:e. HISI' 102 :ecom
t:1ended, Bim. 

331 ... 332,333 England (4.4.4) British history from 
Roman funes w the 20th century, 331: iru;titu~ 
tio:lal, constih.:UonaL and economic develop· 
ment of England from ~he Ro:nano'Britis~ pe
riod to the 16lh cenh;rj. 332: political, religious, 
econo:C1,i::, and social chacge from the Tudor age 
to lite Industrial Revolution" 333: the Victorian 
age and the 20th centusywitn emphasis on the 
background of modem Brltain's sodai. t:nd 
economic problems a~d position in Europe and 
the world, YcGowen. 

335,336,337 France (4,1,4) 335, the Middle Ages 
to the 7rench Revolution~establishmer,: of 

centralized mona:-chy.: society in l'ancio} r~.-jme; 
17th -cenLuy dassicL<>:n; collapse of the oid orde. 
336: V89~ 1870~Frenth Revo!utio:l$ of1789, 
1830, and 1848; Napo12onic Empi:ei monarchy, 
:epublicarcism, a:1d dictatorship; society, art, and 
relig:on ir. post-Revolutio:1ary France. 3.,7: 1870 
to the p:esent~lhe Paris Commur:e and Third 
Republic; the Dreyfus affair; popular front, fall of 
Prance ane Resistance; Algeria, de Gau::c, be 
1%8 student moveme1'\t. Birn, S~erida!l. 
340,341,342 Germanv ('1,4,.4) 340: Germanv in 
the late Midct:e Ages a~td Refor:nation fro:n 1410 
to 1MB. 341: Germany in the Old Regirr.e and 
Age of Revolutio:1 from 16':;8 to 1348. 342: mod
ern Germany from 1848 to 1945. Theibault. 

345,346,347 Russia and the Soviet Union 
(4,4,.4) 345: the Kievan state and the emergenc,c 
of Muscovy. 346: creation 0: "[he Russian Emp::e; 
political, social, and econot:1ic developments. 
347; revolutionaty RussiaT 1861 to the p:eser.t. 
Kimball. 

350,351 American Radicalism (4,4) Motives, 
strategies, successes, and faibres of radical 
n'love:nents and their s.:gnjfkance for American 
society. 350: ACleric&':1 Revolution, slave revolts, 
aboEtio::-tisrn, utopian cot:1InunHies. 351: PODU

lism, workers' movements, So<:ialism, COc:uUu
niSIn, Airican American freedom struggle, na~ 
tiona;;st movements of people of cOlor, wOlT.en's 
rights and feminisml student activis1::'\, Brick, 
Pope. 

353,354 American Foreign Relations since 
1933 (4A) 353: v\'orld \Var II and background of 
the Cole War, ~941~45; n·'.HitatyI poUtlcal; a::1d 
diplomatic developwents. 354: origins of tr.e 
Cold War; dip:oma::y a::l.d poUt~cs, 1945~r;,9; and 
the Ko:ean War. May. 

357 The South (4) Regional history ot the South 
and of su.ccesstve Southern ways of life. Evolu
~ion of the South as a siaveholding &...."Ciety, its bid 
tor Inde?cndenCl.:', and its subsequent recefini
tions a:-td ada-otaEons to national r.orms. 
Maddex. -

359 ReligiOUS Life in the United States (4) 
Planting, adap-:ation, development and socia; 
role or rellgioJ5 groups and traditio:"!s in the 
United States from the colada! period to the 
present. ~::addex, 

360 The American City' [Tople] (4R) I, To 1990. 
Growth of port" river, car.a1, and rai:Xoad towns; 
role ot city government, bos.<;es versus reformers; 
'J.rban economies, culturalleadershipr expanding 
populations. II: 20th Century. Progn:.gsive re
forrns. citypla:1nir:g, urban-federal 1'e1at:0::18 in 
the De?ressio-vq eX?erieace of blacks and imlTj~ 
g:<L,ts in cities, suburban growth and the urban 
prospect. Wade. R when topic changes. 

363 American Business History (4) American 
o'.lsinesses fro:n thel:: colonial o~gins to the 
p=esen~. Focu,:, on interaction between the politi~ 
caL social, economic, and ideologi~al environ
:nent and the lnternaJ structure and ac:ivities of 
busir.ess enterprises, Pope. 

380,381,382 Latin America (4A.4) lY1ajor eco~ 
nomic, ?olitical, and cu~tural 'S"rends and contiau
ities. 380: pre-Co;urnbian and Iberian hIsrOlY, the 
colomal period up to 1715. 381: b"aasitio:"! from 
late color.:al mercantilism to political indepen
dence and national definition,. 1750~ :910.382: 
reform and :::-evobtion in m.odern Lalin A.merican 
'iistory, 19:0 to t~e present. Sophomo::-e staad
ing rec01r:nended. 

385,386 India (4A) 385: history of L'1dia from the 
'.Y1:ughal Empce to the €stabI:shmen! of East India 
Com?any rule in the early 19th century. 386: his
tory of "India under British rule, the rise of r:ation
aBs: politicS, and the subcontinent b the years 
since bdependence, '.Y1:cGowen, 

388 Vietnam and the United States (4) Vie~:am
ese society and hlstory: the First Indochina War, 
origins a:1d escalation of C"nited States involve
ment in Vietnam; de~escalatjo:1 and defeat. May. 

390,391,392 East Asia in Modern Times (4,4;4) 
Political, social, and diploma:ic history of China 
and Japan, with some attention to Korea and 
Southeast ASia.- from 1800 to the present. 

399 Special Studi." [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research, [Topic] (1-9R) PIN only 
4{l3 Thesis (1-9R) PIN cnly 
405 Reading and Conference ffopic] (1";;R) 

407/507 Seminar; [Topic] (5R) Current topicS 
ir.clude African Americans in the West, Ande~t 
Slavery, japan, Machiavelli and Medicine and 
Soc:ety in America. 

4081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-6R) Current 
topics if'.c1ude Southeast Asia~ Historiography. 

409 Supen'ised Tutoring Practicum: [T opieJ 
(1-3R) 

4101510 Experimental COUTS., [Topic] (1-6R) A 
recent topic is Age of Reform. 

411/511 Topics in Social History: [Topk] (4R) 
Va:iable topics inc~de popular culture, peasants, 
family history, elites, popular uprisings; and 
popula: moveme:1ts, R whet'. toP!C charges. 

412/512 Ancient Greece: [Topic1 (4R) Polit:cai, 
cultural, and inteHectual r.:story of ar.dent 
G:::eece. I: Oassica; Greece, II: Helledstic World, 
m: Greek Science. Nicols" R when topiC changes. 

414/514 Ancient Rome: {Topic] (4R) Political, 
sociat cu:tural, i\Cld ir.teHectual history of 8Y1cient 
Rome from its foundatio:c1 :0 late antiqUity. I: Ro
man RepUblic, II: Roman Empire, III: Roman 
Societ::,;. Nicols, R wheY1 topic changes, 

418/518 Sodal and Economic History of Medi~ 
eval EnglancL 1050-1530 (4) Detatlec studies of 
selected topirs such as toVv"%, women and fami!y, 
demography, and impact of war on society. Pre
req: InST 3191 320 or ir.stt"uctor's conse-:1t: Mate. 

4251525 Economic Hlstory of Modern Europe 
(4) Iv.dustrial revolu~on and comparative indus
tdalization ire Eu!OpeT especially Britain, France, 
Germany, and Russia: 1750-1914; econo::n1c cri
sis, growth. and ir,stitutional change in Europe, 
1914-present. Sherican. 

4261526,427/527 Modern European Thought 
and Culture (4,.4) Major issues in the cultural and 
intellectual life of Europe. 4261526: 1790~ 1850. 
4271527,1870-1920. 

428/528 Europe in the 20th Century: [Topic] 
(4It) War, revohltion, social change! political 
rransfo11I'.ation, and related intellectual and cui~ 
tural deilelopnents in Euro?e from the Great War 
of1914~ 1918 through the present. P1'ereq: lUST 
302 or 303 or eq'Jiva;ent. R when chroC1ologicaI or 
thematic topic changes. 

4311531 Early Modem Englrnd, [Topic] (4R) 
Political,. social, economic, and intellectaal devel~ 
o?ment of England from 1485 to 1714. I: Tudor 
England, II: Sh:art England, III: Sodal and Eco
nomic His:-oty. R when topic changes. 

434/534 Topics in Modern British History: 
[Topic] (4R} Selected topics in modern British 
l-tisJ:ory from 170C to the present. Emphasis varies. 
R when to?k changes. 
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435/535 The French Revolution and Era of ~a~ 
poleon (4) The crisis of i'mu:icrI rigirne, G1e revolu· 
:ion of 1789-92; fBciJ.ca:lsm a:1d terror; the 
~hermidorjiL1 Reacrio!"l/ Directory, :nterna~ional 
revolutiomTlideology; ~8poleont( Empire, 
Wa:-e:rIoo, and reconstrudon tiEurope to IS15. 
Prereq: lUST 1G2 or equivalent. 3im .. 
436/536 Society and C uHure of France: [Topic] 
(4R) Var:able :opics include bourgeo:s sodety ar.d 
culture af be 18th and 19th ce!"lturies, religious 
culture artd polities, women in cullure and soci
ety. Preree:: ~:JST 335, 336, 3370:- equivale:its. 
Him, Sheridan. R wher. topic cha::-tges. 

439/539 Renaissance Italy (4) Renaissance 
cultUre and i'5 social foundatlot's from ca. 1350 to 
ca. 1530. Humanism from Pe,rarcr. to 
Machiavelli. Rondeau. 

441/541 Germany in the Age of Reformation 
(4) The German Reformation as a religious and 
sodal movement; the rev'olt of Luther; the Peas" 
ants' Wa;:; Ar.abaptism; the urban refonr..: the rise 
of Protestantism. Theibau:t. 

442i542 T opies in Early Modern German His
tory: (Topk] (4R) Variable topics include peasant 
society, the foul'.dations of abso!utism, the Ger
man E~lightenlYtent protoindustrialization. R 
when ~opk d'tar.ges. 

443/543 Iopics in Modem German History: 
rropic] (4R) Variable to?ics include class 
formation, revolt.<tionary Qovements~ the soc:alist 
traciitioTI, the Third Reier .. R when topic changes. 

4461546 The Russian Revolution: rropicl (4R) 
T:ansitio:1 a'1d instability in prerevo:uHonary 
Russia; the revolutio-:t and war, the place of the 
1917 revolution ~n Europear. ane. work revolu
tionary traditions. Kimball, R when topic 
changes, 

450/550 Topics in American History: tropic] 
(4R) Reviews current scholarly literature on 
America:1 history. Selected major probleIT's may 
bdude Oregon, California,. or New York history 
and culture, crime and V:olence. R when topic 
("har.ges. 

4511551 American Foreign Relations: [Topic] 
(4R) Ch:::onological and thematic topics in Ameri
can foreign rela:ions. May. R when topic changes. 

455/555 Colonial American History (4) 1\ative 
Americans; mot:ves, ~eL'1ocis, implications (lfEu~ 
ropean colonization; origins of Arnerican slavery; 
interactiOrt of diverse peoples in shaping cotonial 
North Amer:can societies, economies, polities. 
Dennis, 

456/556 Revolutionary America (4) Origins, 
consequences, meanings of J\merican Rev'olution; 
changing social, economic, and political cO:1tex:; 
intellectJal, religio:.ls, and ideological trends; 
Constitution, institutjona~£ and mythic legacy. 
Dennis. 
457155719Ih-Century United Slales: (Topicl 
(4R) Political, socia!, econo~c, and cultural his
tory, I: Jacksonia."'1 Era, II: Civil War, lIT: Recon
strUction, IV: Gilded A5'1'!. Maddex. R when topic 
changes. 

460/560 Amerkan Intellectual History: [Topic} 
(4R) Leading thinkers and prevaler.: lYtodes of 
thought in American life fro:n European settle
ment oi~ort:h America to the -present. I: To 1800, 
II: 19th Century, III: 20th Ce1".tur~r Brick. R when 
topic changes. 

463/563f 464/564 American Economic History 
(4,4) Economic development of the United Stales. 
463/563: E:;TOpean settlement to 1877--.colonial 
Amer:ca as preindustrial society; transport and 

COfnr:1.ertiaJ :evoiutior:s; economics of s!;:liery, 
0",1 Wo.r, RCCollstr'.1ction. 4641564: 1877 to 
present----{;QuseS, ('os:s, CO:1t1;Ci'S of indl1strializE:
tion; regulation; cycles and crises; postINar ·:Joorr.; 
race, gender, aJ~d economi:: change: c.trre;:1t 
problems If! perspective. Pope. 
4661566, 46715671be American West (4,4) 7he 
American frontie? 466/566: the earlv A,.-nerican 
fror.tie;:. 4b7/567: the GreatP!ains Mtd the Far 
\Vest, Brown, Ost:er. 

468/568 The Pacific Northwest (4) Regional 
history:o the mid-20th cent'J.ry. How rr.e Pacific 
Northwest mirrors ~he :1ationo.: experience and 
how the region has a distinctive hfstory and cut
tu:-e, Brown, OsHer. 
469/569 American Jndian History (4) Ac1erican 
Indian peoples from aboriginal times to the 
present; the diversity of native North America; 
tr,e impact Ot European snd American cotor":al~ 
ism; hdian cultural vi:ality and adjt:.Stment. 
Dennis. 
4701570 American Sodal History: [Topic] (4R) 
Issues of ethnicity. race, religion, class, and ge.r.
deL I: To 1900, IL 20th Century, Ill: Labor His~ 
tory. Wade. R whe::1 ~opk changes, 

473/573 American Environmental History: 
{Topic] (4R) Relationship behveen nature and 
cul:ure k Nort:t Aoerica, I: To 1865, II: Sir.ce 
1865. Dennis, Osde:. R w:"en topic cr.anges. 

476/576 United States in the 20th C?ntury: 
ffopicl (4R) Political social eco::1omic,. and cul
tural history. I: P::ogressive Era, II: Depression 
and World WarU, III: S:nce 1950. Ostie::'. R when 
topic c::-tanges. 

480/580 Mexico (4) Mexican history froC! 1810 to 
1946. S.redal attention to natio::1hood, econorn:c 
development church-state relationsl the :\lexican 
ide:1tity, and the Revolut:on of :910. Haskett 
481/581 The Caribbean and Central America 
(4) The CarihJean and CeI'.tral Alne!:ca sirce the 
late 18th century, focusing on Cuba, HajtL and 
Niccrugua. Topics include the impact of mo
-:toculture, struggles for independence .. slavery 
and peonage. Sopnomore standing and I·fIS! 
380, 381r 382 recommended. Haskett. 
482/582 Latin America's Indian Peoples (4) 
Impact of Ibe-..rian conquest and setfement on the 
lives 0; the indigenous peoples of the Caribbean, 
Mexico, Central Americat and South America. 
Ha5~ett. 

483/583 Topics in Latin American History: 
[Topic] (4R) Variabie topics ir.dude t;"e experi
ence of blacks and Indians; the s:mggle for land, 
reform, ane. revolution. Haskett. R whe-:t topic 
changes. 
484/584 Philippines (4) Pblippine histo:-y bm 
pre-Hispanic times to the present v.ith particular 
emphasis 0::1 -::he ?ast hu:\dred }'Cars. May. 

485/585,4861586 Thought and Society in East 
Asia (4,4) Intellectual life of Qtina or Japan or botn 
"\lith emphasiS on the interaction behveer: ideas 
and beliefs and tneirsocia1, politic.aL and economic 
context. 485/585; ilie premoderr. period .. 486t586: 
the modem period. 

4871587, 488158B, 4891589 China (4,4,4) 
487/587: from Neoli!r.k tir::I€S to the Song 
dynasty-·::J:-,e development of Conh.l.cianisIT'.,. 
Daoism, and Budcihism; the grow:h of Jure at:
cracy and the early imperial state, 4.88/588: from 
the Song thro;.;gh :he later iI:1perial period-the 
growth of a~JtQcracy; neo,Cow.1cia:tism and 
popular cullure; Qing dynastic decline and C01I

rror,tation with the West, 4891589: the modern 

pC'::iod-:nperia:tstil in China; the revolutions of 
the 2Jlh century; ror .... empo:ary government and 
society. 

4901590,4911591,4921592 Japan (4,4,4) 4901590, 
early Japan to 1333-ongins, imrr.anon of 
Imperium, growth of higher cultur!:', transition 
fe'om aristocfatlc to warr~or Idle. 491/591: medi
eval and early rnode:n to 1800--wdrriot C'..llie.fe, 
Zen instltutiu::1S, age of the sarr.urai j gro\\i~ of 
urba!l cer.:ers, eme:'gence of com:non mar as 
cultural define:, pop\;.~ar arts. 492/592: to the 
prese:lt--democracy, '.1ltranationalism and :he 
New Order, World War;1 disaste!, United States 
Occupatior., and postwar surge to superstate sta~ 
tus. Gobie, H.s:tes. 

493/593 The Chinese Revolution (4) O::'igins of 
the revobtion; developmental stages of the revo* 
lutionaryprocess; r,atlo:la~:.sm, c:ass s:ruggle, 
and party organization; consequenc.es of re'Y-olu
tion; prototype for other peasant revobtions, 

495/595 Modern Southeast Asian Histoty (4) 
Sotiai, economic, anc political transfor:nations 
smce 1800. 

498/598 Topics in Asian History: [T opkJ (4R) 
Vana'!Jie topics ir.clude elites in society, peasants, 
rC"voJuUon, feudalism, the family, education. R 
when topic changes, 
503 Thesis (1-12R) PIN on1y 

601 Research; (Topic1 {1-9R) PIN oniy 
602 Supervised College Toaching (l-<1R) PIN 
only 
603 Dissertation (1-12R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-9R) 
607 Semina" [fopk] (5R) 
608 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-6R) 
609 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topic1 
(1-3R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: ffopicJ (l-4R) 
612,613,614 Historical Methods and Writings 
(5,5,5) Exploration of the historiography, biblio·· 
grapr.:cal aids, research tools, and methods of 
proiessiona! historians, Sequence. History 
graduate students only. 
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HONORS COLLEGE 
320 Chapman Hall 
Telephoflt> (503) 346-5414 
Davi.d Jacobs, Director 

FACULTY 
Penry M. Alky. associ;:;te pn;leSfooT (creative writing, 
19[h~tentu:y BI:ti$~-, fic:ion). B.A., 1%7, Stan:ord; 
:VI.F.A., 1%9, ?t1.'iJ., 'i9'l1, Cornell. (1982) 

~mnc8s 3. Coger", aiisociak Drotessor (VictDrlan,-
19tr~centuly!iter6tu:-e), B.k, 1969,M.A, lS'lO, 
P!'.D" 1981, Oregon, (1981) 

Joseph G. Frp.cchl2.7 asO'ociare ?lOiessor (2wopean 
intcHectual >istory!. £j\.,_ 197:(, Caii:ornia! Da\ris; 
MA._ 1975, Cahtomin, $an:a Barbara; Ph.D., 1985, 
CaliiDmia, Dav's_ (1936) 

David A. Frank, associiltc ?~ .. ofcsso:- (rhetolic aHd 
COmrnL.:nKiltion); director, forens:rs. B.A., 1978, 
MA. 1979, Western l,AJ<:shingtcn; Ph.D" 1982,. OrM 
egon. (1979) 

Demus Toc_el, adjJ:ncl assistant professor (ecology, 
('VoJ..:tion). B.S., 1909, Oregonj M,S., 1971, Scripps; 
Ph,D" 1984, Oreg,):1. (1934) 

Ti;e date I'll parenfheses at the end of each cNtnJ is the fit"l 
year 011 flle University afOregon facuif:y, 

Participating 
De~or3h BaumgoJd, political ~;cie~lce 
\ViHjam E. Bfildshaw, biology 
Srephen W. iJurrant, East Asian l<.nguages <.cd 
literatures 

rvikh';:'al N, Dyer, ma~hematk.B 
Deborah '?risch, psycho10gy 
Gordon G. Golcs, geolog:cal sciE':1ces 
Joseph A HyneG Jr., Engb<;h 
David JacC'(>s, political science 
BentonJol'nscD; sociology 
M. AEan Kays, geological sciences 
Van W. Keloin,. economIcs 
James W. Long, chemistry 
Kenneth R O'Conlle!~, fine and appJ::ed arts 

John M. OrbelL poHtkAll science 
Barbara Corrado ?ope, wot'1.en's i>tudics 
Rober: ProL:dfoot, in~errl3!iot'.al s~udjes 
F. Regina Psaki, Romance langunges 
Mary Remero, sociolcgy 
Cheyney C Ryan/ ph;~osophy 
George J. SheridaE Jr" history 
Acne D. S:mons, psychology 
Rid1ard C. Stevenson, Eqrlish 
Ma:ck A. Thoma .. economics 

Roben L Zirr,reer:r,an, physic') 

ROBERT DONALD CLARK 
HONORS COLLEGE 
The Robert Donald Clark Hor:Qfs COllege is a 
smalllibe:al arts college of dose to 400 stude:l.ts" 
The pur?ose of the college is to bri:1g together 
ex::t'llen: students and seler.i:ed faculty members 
il'. a challenging and supporrive acad~:ic p~o·· 
g:::am. Cr.:efullydesigncd sma:l classes, a co:legial 
environment, and dO'.;e advising prepare students 
for advanc€d study leading to the bachelor of alts 
(B.A.) degree it: the uniV€lsity departments or 
professional schools of their choice. Reaching 
beyond ?rofessional or specialized training and 
beyo:ld the un:versity years, t!"le Clark Horems 
College seeks to il'.spire students to a lifetime of 
;,road bteHectual curiosity aed continuing self· 
sustained ir.quiry and personal growth. 

Honors coI:ege cot.;rses are taugr.t by :~s ovm fac~ 
uIty as wen as by fac:llty members from other 

campus departments" Two wciting $pec~alists are 
on the co::cge staff, 

Honors colk~ge CO:lr5eS pronde an alternative to 
univers:ty group reqL:iremc-:1ts with a balanced 
curriculum ofblC1anities, sodal sciences, end 
sciences. Survey cours~~s :aken in tr.e rust two 
yedrs ace supplememed will, speda! colloqUia 
and seminars in tje junior and seeior years. 
Course enroi!mc-:1ts rare:y ('>-ceed rwe:lty"-5ve 
students. 

Bad': honors college stude:1t selects a major from 
the academic departments or profeSsional schools 
of the c;niversity. 

Work in the: maJor begins :'y the 5rst :er:n of the 
junior year. The student's undergradaate educa~ 
t:on cult1inates In an advanced research project 
in the major field of study. Tr:e senior L.:"esis, 
which resu!~s from this work, is presented to an 
oral exa:rtination corr,:nittee ~nade up of facJlty 
rr,err.bers ITom the ma;'or department and. the 
honors college. In this ¥ray, each stucier'.t is given 
t~e opport.mity to jO:Cl the virtues of a liberal a:ts 
education \vith those of professional and speda]~ 
ized learning in de?artme:1ts. 

Students and Faculty 
Those w1,0 study and teach in the ho:>ors college 
sharI? an oper.ness to new ideas, a commitment to 
the enecgetic pursuit of excellence, and a concern 
for the full M'1TlOniOUS dpv€lopr\1ent of the indi
vidual. Honors conege students represer.t interests 
in all the scbolarly disciplines and come [roma1l 
over the nation and oeyond. 

Honors college students par::icipate in a wide 
range of campus and :::omnmnity activities: stu~ 
dent and uniVE'rsity gove:nment and committees; 
the student newspaper, the Oregon Daily Em€1"
aM; LniVE':sjty Tbea!rp; TIfe Honors College Cre
ative Arts loum.ai; the Honors College Connec~ 
ti~:>; School ofMuslc pmdl.:.ctions; debate: and 
intranr ... Hal and VdrS;ty athletics. 

Many tonors ::allege nlll1T'ni ::ontir.l1e their edu
cation in graduate schooJs around the county and 
the world. They study such diverSe f:elds as ;aw, 
architecture, tr,ed:cit~e, molecular b:o.!ogy, and 
English language and literature, Other graduates 
go on ~o a ,"vide variety of endeavors in suc~ areas 
as public serv:cc, ;)fivate en:erp:-.se,. and tr.e Peace 
Corps. 

Facilities 
Tr.e honors college is located on the third floor of 
Chapman Hall or. the west ",ide of the Ur,hrersity 
of Oregor: campus, ::lear both 6e Knight Library 
and the UO Bookstore. 

The honors college fad:~tlf's consist of a c:ass~ 
room, a seminar room, faculty a::1d adoinistrative 
offices, the Clark Honors College Lounge, a 
kitchen, the Robert D. Oark Library, and a com~ 
pl1ter :aOO1atory. ... 

ENTERING THE HONORS 
COLLEGE 
.High scnool seniors and studc:1.ts eur:ently en
roEed in the university or elsewhet€ are enCO"cll"
aged to cons:der enterl!lg the honors college_ 

Application Procedure 
A::rolication must be made to bob the unive:sitv 
and the hOl',ors college. Information on a?plyir,g 
to the university is availab~e com the ur.~versitfs 
Office of Admissions. 

HO:1OfS college appllcation materials are cot\~ 
tained l:1. a broch'.tfe ~hat may be obtained from 
the wl!ege office, A complete application consists 
of the following parts, all of which must be sent 
directly to the honors college of See' 

1. C:::lmple~ed applicfdon form 

2. A ;:o::1cisc, well~orga:1jzed essay of 250 to 500 
\'lords that critically evaluates one important 
asp€c: of the applicant's education to date and 
explai:15, in terms of this e\'a!uation, the impor
tant ways the honors college angr.t oIfect his or 
her [uto:;e education 

3. Two letters of recoI::1mendation from two of 
the ap?;~cant' 5 current teaci1eIS 

4. High school grade transcripts and results of 
the College Board Scho~astir AssesqmentTest 
(SAT I) 0: iUXlerican Co!Iege Test (ACT) 

Students who have atter:ded another higher edu~ 
cation institution, or who are c.lITently enrolled in 
the university bat not b L;"e honors college, may 
apply for admission if they (1) have a sound aca
demic record; (2) have fact:lty sponsorship in the 
fonn oftwo !etters otreeomme!1dation from fac
uity me:nbers who can speak pointedly to the 
applicant's qua:ities; and (3) have a 5~Ol".g desire 
for a cilaller.ging liberal arts education in addiiion 
to spe<:ialized work in a major. 

Transfer students should fOf\vard to the honors 
college transcripts of all college work to date. 

.Applications and quesHons concerr.ing the hon~ 
ors college may be addressed to the Directo!: 
Robert D. Cark Hor.ors College, 1293 University 
of Oregon, El..<gene OR 97403~ 1293; telephone 
(503) 346-5414. 

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS 
Requhement5 in the honors college S"Jbstitute for 
the gyoup requ1rt>ments that other Univessity of 
Oregon students m"Jst meet for graduation. Al~ 
~hough carefullyst:uctored .. hono;:'s college fe~ 
c:cirernents have inherent flexibility and may-be 
adJL:.sted ap?ropriately to suit individual needs 
and backgrounds. In CO!"tsuitation with advisers, 
students take full respons:bility for uudersta:1ding 
and sha:?ing their stuey programs v.riJhin the 
b:oad context provided by these rE'qt.<irements, 
This process js itself a sigf'3.ficant ?art of the edt;
catioCl offered at the honors college, 

Full-Year Sequences 
History. Honors College Iiistory (HC 107H, 
10SH,109H) 

Literature. Honors College Llterature (HC 
IDlH, l02H, l03H) 

Additional Courses 
Arts and Letters and Social Science 
Requirement 
Students must ta~e a total of thee courses in arts 
and letters and soc1a~ science; at least one (ourse 
1'nmt be taken in each area. 

Arts and Letters. Honors CoHege Arts and 
Letters (lie 311H, 312H), Women Writers 
<ere 3l5H) 

Social Scien<:e. Approved cou::ses_ Fo: example, 
HouoTs College Social Science (He 304:rJ, 3OSH) or 
Honors College Introdactlon to l'vEcroeconomics 
(HC 204H) and Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeconomics (He 205H); or ap?!Oved courses 
in one of the sOLin1 sde:1Ci'! depertments 

http:studc:1.ts
http:en:erp:-.se
http:stude:l.ts
http:in~errl3!iot'.al


l\1athematics and Science Requirement 
Stude::1ts r:l:lst take a -:ota! of [our courses in 
J)",athematics and GeierTe; at least one course 
mt:.st be taken In each area. CQurses :nay be cha
ser, frolr. the list below. 

Mathematics. Honors College Topics in Modern 
Mathematics (He 171H, 172H): a course in logir 
ar:d set :beory,. topo:ogy, game t.r;ooryr theory of 
nucnbers. probabiE1.:y, nonstandard geometry,. 
and computers; or courses chosen from math
ematks ~ours€s :mtcbered MATH 105 and 
:;ighe:; I)SY 302,30.3; SOC 411,412,413; or o:he: 
approved courses 

Science. Af'proved courses. For exarrple, Hon
ors General O~err:i;,trv (Oi 224H, 225H, 226H) 
with laboratories: first· year college chemistry ,'or 
se:ected students with excellent backgrou::1ds in 
high school chemis~ry; mathe::-natics, and phys
ics; or BnnoTS ColJege Introdudio::t to Rxpen
me:1tal Psychology (HC 21IH, 212H): SODe of 
the :najor (occepts and areas or research in mod~ 
en'. psychology; or Honors College Sc:ence (HC 
207H; 208B, 209H); 0: athe: approved cou!ses 

Multicultural Requirement 
Students faust take :-wo approved courses in 
two ot the three multicultural categor:cs de
scribed in the Registration and Academic 
Policies section or this bulletin. He 315,412, 
and 4:5 arc reco:nmended. 

Colloquia. The twn required colloquia ate ge:i.~ 
eraUy taken::l the junior or senior year. Variable 
topics and fields are designed to be inte:cdisdpli~ 
nalYor intercultural Re<:ent topics include Afr~
c&:tAme~ican \VoC1en Writers, DL'>Courses on 
Race ane Gertder, Frontiers or Medicine and Sci
ence, the History of Sex:.:allty, In:ernational Per·· 
spec:ives, Ufe Eisto::':es, LiteratJres of Skepti
cIsm, Rive:::s ane Wetl6nds, and Short S:ory 
Renaissance. 

Senior Seminar. Coordina:ed with major 
depart:nerJs. Senior Semir,ar (HC 407H) aids 
stude:::;ts in the preparation of the senior thesis or 
ceatlve project. 

Other ReqUirements. Honors co~:ehlE! require
rvents represent rough~y one- third of a s:udent's 
total four~ye3.r schedule, :eaving time for general 
universi~)' reqUITee.1Cnts, major requirements, 
and electves, 

ThE' hor_Ots college :s especially committed to ex
cellence in writing. ':'he program integrates in~ 
strL:.ction and practice in funda:ne:nta: rhetorical 
skiEs~··v/ri~ng. readmg, speaking,. and listen" 
ing~with the subject matter of the core tOurses, 
parlkt:.larly in Honors College literature (HC 
101H, 102H, 103H), Honors College History {He 
10m lJ8H, lU91·I), 3::td the SeniorSC>l'.li:1ar (HC 
SOO7H). Students ·who graduate in the honors col· 
lege generally do ;:tot take sepa~ate required writ
ing courses. StudC;1tS who transfer O'.lt of the 
honors college before con;pletbg theIr degree 
work mus~ sat:sfj the university writi:!g 
requiteme:1t. 

The generai "lmive!'Sity reqt:.irements for a bach
elor of arts (EA.) degree include demonstration 
of second-year competence in a :Dreign laI'.guage 
by co:np!et:ng at :east the third term, second year 
of a foreign language course taught in the lan
guage or by a waiver examin:::;ilon. 

Before grachl<1tlllf} Clark HO:1ors CoHege stu
dents must also meet the partkulzr requirc·· 
rr,cnts, listed e'Lsewhere in tr.:s Du!!etin, o~ :helr 

t::tajDI dcparrClent 0: pm;essiofcalscbool. They 
must have a 3_00 or bette::: cur.r._Ilative grace 
pobt average (GPA) at gr6duation. 

HONORS COLLEGE COURSES 
(HC) 
101, 102~ 103 (H) Honors College Literature 
(4,4,4) Study of literature and the nature of liter
ary expe:';ence through the reading of great 
wo:::ks d:!'a'll'Tl from EngEsr. and ,;vorlc literatures. 

l07f 108~ 109 (H) Honors College History (4/1,4) 
Examination, through dose shJdy of se::ondary 
and prirr,ary SOarce l'.-..aterials, of i:1Stitutions and 
ideas :.hat have shaped the modern world. 

171,172 (H) Honors College Topics in Modern 
Mathematics (4,4) Selected topics chosen to il
lustrate broad streams of m3.thernatiLal t:lOught, 
interwoven with ar, introduction to a program· 
m:::g language and personal computers" Does 
not provide preparation fo.;: calculus, Prereq: 
MA7H 9S or satisfactory placeme::t te:;;t score. 
N.:;t offt'red 1995-96. 

1% Field Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topicl (1--2Rl 
199 (H) Special Studies; [Topic] (l--5RJTopics 
of current interest. 
GEDI. 2m, 202,. 203 General Geology: Earth's 
Interior Heat and Dynamics,. Earth's Surface 
Processes and Morphology, Evolution of the 
Earth (4,4,4) See Geological Sciences 

204 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Microeconomics (4) Principles of micro
econoauc analysis; focc::s is or. demand ar.d sup
ply behavior in a decentralized marke: eco:1omy, 

205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeconomics (4) Principles of macto
ecor.omic analysis; foc:.!s is on c.eterClination of 
unemrloyrt'_ent, inflation, and aggregate output. 

207~ 208, 209 (H) Honors College Science 
(4,4,.4) Origins of the universe, the chernicaJ ori
gi:ns oflifc, ar"d €Volutio:!. Taught ::.y science de
parm1ent farulty rrerr:bers and deSignated for 
nO::1Sdence s:udents. 

211,212 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Experimenta1 Psychology (4,4) 211: introdtlc~ 
tion :0 perception,. memory, learning, and cogni~ 
tion. With laboratOly. 212: introduction to the 
psycr.ological processes affecting sod;;!l percep
tion and behavior as well as personality deve:op
rnent \>\'ith discussion, Sequence. 

CH 224f 225,226 (H) Honors General Chemis
try (4;4.4) See Chemistry 

Thefo/k'JwilJg cOIfrfiCS arc opel1 ft; 50plroraon'Sj Jun
iors." and seniolS. 
304,.305 (H) Honors College Social Science 
(~,~) ~he thougot, works, and methods of ::he so
Oih SCler,Ces. 
311; 312 (H) Honors College Arts and Letters: 
IT opiel (4;.4R) Intensive stJdy of major wri':ers} 
arUsts, philosophers; and co::nposers. Topics and 
.areas change each ter;n, R when topic changes. 

315 (H) Women Writers: [Topic1 (4R) TopIcs 
a:1d cu:tural emphases "\rary but always focus on 
v.Titings by women. R tkee ti:nes when topic 
changes for ma.xl!r,u,n of 16 credits, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: tropic] (1~5R} 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

402 Independent Study: ITopicl (1-·17R) G?en 
only to students ac:.eptec in the fndependc:1t 
St~l·dy Prograr:.1 riescribed below. 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 (H) Reading and Conference: ITopic] 
(l-21R) 
406 (H) Spedal Pmblemg, [Topic] (1-21R) 
407 (H) Seminar: rropic] (1-5R) ThE' 3-credit 
Sopho~ore and Junior Seminar exp~ores basic 
research methods and initiates work on :r:e $e~ 
nior thesis or project. The 2-credit Senior Se111i~ 
nar supports ea:1Y work on the senior thesis or 
independc:nt schoJa:: prorect. 

4081508 (H) ColloqUium: [TopiC} (1-21R) 
Off;?::ed in a wide range of topics, 

409 (H) Practicumo [Topic} (1-21R) 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

412 (H) Gender Studies: [T op1cJ {4R) Histori~ 
cal, cultural, and socia: scientific explorations of 
toplcs that focus on gender, e.g., se:xua~jty, tr.e 
family, and androb>yny. Subiects vary. R twice 
when topic crtanges for max:ir:tun1 of 12 credits. 

415 (H) World Perspectives: [fopic} (4R) Top~ 
ics vary but always focus on societies anc cul
tures that are non-European or r:on-Europefln
Amerkan. R three t:mes when topic changes for 
maximum of 16 credits, 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
PROGRAM 
In add:tion to the curriculurr. desig:1ed fa: stu ~ 
dents who have been admitted to the Clark Hon~ 
ors College, lhe university h,,1S f. spedaJ program 
that is adminis'.:ered by the honors college but 
not limited to s:ude;:tts enrolled in it. The under" 
graduate Indereadent Study Program is de· 
signed for students who want to pursue extended 
scholarly stl>dleS in an area not re;:m"sem:ed 
'Aithln establisl1ed academic departments or 
schools. 

Students \vorking for a Jucr.elor 0: arts (B.A.) 
with 3. major in independent study are usually 
juniors or ser:iors, tn addition to Independent 
Stt:dy (He 402), these students must complete 
basic unitrerslty B.A requirements including 
group rec;uirernenlS, the multimltural reqllirc
men:, tvvo 'Siears of college-revel :oreign langt:age 
study, ar:d Vfliti:1g. They rr_tlst also hnve specific, 
coherent plnns for independent work A proposal 
of thesE' plans demonsrratil".g that this program 
of study is not available through any other de
partrr,cnt or schoo: must be p:::esented to a fac
ulty committee. Students raust also demonstrate 
that there are adequate resO·.lrces at the VO for 
their prog:::am's completion. In consd::aHof'_ vvith 
the committeE', each stc:der.': sels individual goals 
and designs a schedule of courses and research 
that cr~~minates in a se:lior thesis or pro;·ect. 

Before being cor.sidered tor :hc program, appli
cants must have comple:ed a: least two-third" of 
6c univ"('rsi~/s gro:.:p require~tlents and main
tained at leas: a 3.00 grade point average:n 
coHege- level work. 

Applications for the Il1depe::i.dent Study P~og!am 
arC' available in the Clark Hor_ors Co~legez 320 
Cr:apCla:l HaJl; telepnone (503) 346~5414, 



HUMANITIES 
307 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4069 
John Nicols, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Camerini' Anne Laskilya, English 
Steve::c L:Jwenstarn, c:<1:'s:cs 
A,;gustine c..1\, 111Ompson, religious s-:tidies 
John C. Walso;c, ~he"ler m~ 

Program Committee 
James W, EarL English 
Charles H. Lac},mil.:" art history 
Mavis Howe Ivi<'.t€, hi3tolY 
Gr<1nt P. McKemie, theater .:lrts 

John Nko:s, history 
F. Regina Psaki, ROnt2HE' ;(nguages 
Fcrest Pyle, English 
Stev('n Shankman, E:lgJish 

Geoc:ge J. Sheridan Jr.! history 
Ma::ia;) Elizabeth Sm:th, music 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
The curriculurr, of the HUIT,anities Program pro-
vldes opportunities for the stucel"'J seeking inte:~ 
leetual co:te:rence and integration, awareness of 
cultural contex:s ar.d traditions, and ~he connec
tion of hum£nistic theory to practice, To :neet 
these goals, the hun,-an;ties program is p:uralistk 
and mulhcu1tut'ai in its vision and interdiscipli
rary in its approach, The program is designed to 
prov:de essentia; skills and understandmg for in
teIligent action h1 todays globa; soch:ty. As an 
added benefit these courses provide preparation 
for a wide range of careers. 

Major Requirements 
The ht::nanit:es major is a:: \nterdiscipli:ta::y 
bache~or of ar~;;; (B.A ) degree program. 

i. :Majo:s mt:st complete Ule requirements for a 
bllche10r of arts degree and the foHowing pro
gram requirerr,f;'I1ts or the ::equicements for the 
medieva: studies program. Any stJden: who 
enters the ma~or as a lUnior mest take a mini
mum of 53 cr~dits; '16 of those cred::ts may be in 
iower~divisjon courses. 
btrodt:ction to the Hurr.anit:es UtIlI (Hl:M 
101, 102, '~03) .. ... '~2 

Three seqaences (alleast six courses), one in 
each of the following fields. One seqt:ence may 
be lower division. 
Arts sequence (inc~uding art history, theater 
history, music history) ............. "....... . .... " 8: 

Philosophy sequer.ce . 8 
Classics SE:c;uence . .., ...... ,,,, ...... ,' .. 8 
A lise of sL.gges:ed COU::1ie5 that satisfy these 
requ:rements may be obtained iron'"!. an adviser 
or from the HUC1anities Program office. 

2. No upper··c:vision course reay be used to sat~ 
lsfy li',ore ;han OTte major require::nent 

3" Grades of mid-C ;nus: be cameo in all courses 
taken to sa:isf-j major r;::q!llrements. For gradu
atioC1 hUJilf\!lities ma!Ot~ mL.st also maintair. a 
2.5C grade point average (CPA) in required 
coe:-ses 

4. Stucents a:e encour2ged to coraplete 407 
(Sen1inar) in any discipline 

5. Proficiency in at least one foreign language, a 
requireIT,ent for the B.A. degree, is cer:.trallo 

the humanities major. Although .:.naJors are not 
required to GO more thar. meet the B.A l"e~ 
q:mement, it:s stong!y recommended thaI' 
they continue language study in upper
division cot::-ses 

Honors 

T~1.e hO:l(l!s program in :"lutTlZnities pmvldes an 

o?po:::unity for a student to foeu:> on an area of 

concentration in a w-ntten t~esjs. The ::.-equjre

merJS for n bachelor's dEgree with fwnors::1. hu

manities are as follows: 


L Satisfac~jon of the requj::emenrs tor the major 

2. A g:ade point average (CPA) of 3.50 or better 
in courses take,;, to IT.eN the upper~divisio:1 
requirements of the major 

:3. A senior thesIs of substaJ..tial quaUty; approved 
by the thesis direc:or and at least oee membet 
of the program co:nmlttee 

Courses from Other Departments 
In addition to courses ;:e::J.Uired for the human:
ties major, stude-'1ts m2.y be bterested in the :ol~ 
lowing courses. See home de:?artr.:.1ents for de· 
scriptions. 

Biology. Global Ecolog'} (13]124) 

Oassics. Greek ar:.d Ror:uln Epic (CLAS 301), 
Greek and Rom<l::1 Tragedy (CLAS 302), Classical 
Greek Philosophers (CLAS 303), Cassical Com
edy (etAS 304), l..3.tin Litecature (CLAS 305), 
Gassle Myt:cs (CLi\S 321), .Ancient Blstoriogra~ 
phy (etAS 322), Ancient Rlletorl.c and Oratory 
(eLAS 323) 

l-Hstorv, Ancient Greece {HIST 412)' i~ncient 
ROIT.e (HIST 414), Modem Europea~ Thought and 
CtLture (H::sT 426, 427) 

Landscape Architecture. Landscape Perception 
(LA 484)' ConteIT,porary M_erican Landscape 
(LA 483) 

Philosophy. Phl!osopr.y i.r, Literature (PHIL 
331), Introduct:on to Philosophy of Science 
(PET 339) 

Theater Arts. Studies in Theater and Culh.::-e 
(TA471) 

HUMANITIES COURSES (HUM) 
Introduction to the HUlI1aTlifies liLIIl (HWw 101, 
102,103) is offered evm) year,' other humanities 
courses may be offered periodically. For current offer
ings, refer to the UO Schedule of Casses. 

101 Introduction to the Humanities I (4) Ideas 
and modes of vision Western cUlture has Jrther·
ired ::ro:m the dassical period. Readings and dis
cussions rOCl,.lS on literaturel philosopr.y, history, 
the arts, d11d religion. Wilson, 

102 Introduction to the Humanities H (4) Ideas 
and modes of vision Western culture has inher
ited from the medieval to the Re:lalssance peri~ 
ods. Readings and discussions focus on litera
t'.ue, p:'iloso?hy, history, the arts,. and relig1o:1. 
Thompson. 
103 Introduction to the Humanities HI (4) 
Ideas al~d IT,odes of vision Western CUlture has 
inhented from the Age of Et"llightenment to the 
modern period. ~eadiI'.g$ and discussions focus 
on literat:Jr€, philo~ophy-, the arts, and science. 
IvkKemie 

199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) Recent top
ics are Ancient Science and Culture, Asian 
Odyssey. 

210 Special Topics in the Humanities: [Topk] 

(4R) Content varies from term to terU1, focus O''.ay 

be on different as:;ects of a particu!ar caitJre. A 

::ecer,: topic is rntroQilc;ion -to Middle Ages. 


250 Crossdisciplinary Studies in the 

Humanities: [Topic] (4R) Topics vaJy Geld may 

include prOblems or ideas that (ross traditional 

disciplinary bOL:1daries in the hUfnanitics. A fe

cent topic js E~rjcs and the Environment 


350 Multicultural Studies in the Humanities: 

{Topic] (4R) Addresses nO,-1- European-American 

issGCS that cross culturm bO'Jndaries. Current top

ics include Postmodern Li:eratu:ce ofRace. 


351 Studies in Medieval Culture: lTopicl (4R) 

Ir,~erdiscipli;.1B.::Y survey of medieval cultu;:-e with 

focus on literature, art end architecture, p.hiloso~ 


phYt music, and daily life, Geographic areas or 

rJotifs vary. Typicm offerings are }vfedieval His~ 


tory as Drama,. Women's Voices in Medieval Cul~ 


ture. R hvice when topk changes for ::naximUnI 

of 9 credits_ 


352 Studies in Renaissance Culture: [Topic] 

(4R) tnterdisdplin&ry survey of '1-.(:' Renaiss<l.:1ce 

wi<;h focus on literature, art and arcaitectare, mu

s:c, phtlosophy, and cany life. Geographic afeas or 

Clotifs vary. Typical offerings are Reviva: of Greek 

in Renaissance Flo::ence, Venice, Cultural Anat

om>', Renaissance Music and Culture. R tV'lice 

when top:c changes for maxi::num of 9 credits. 


354 Studies in :Mod-ern Culture: (Topic] (4R) 

InterdiSCiplinary survey of modern culture with 

focus on literature, a:t and architecture, musle, 

philosophy, and sodal p:-oblems, Geographic a:> 

eas Or motifs vary. Typical oEer:ngs are Contem

porary Gerr.•anYr Culture against Capitalism, 

Sho~gutz and Modem Japan, R twIce where topic 

changes for maximum. of 9 credits, 


399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1-5R) Probif:n:·· 

oriented course desigrled to e~..piore new top~cs 


or approaches to ~1udjes i:t the humanities. Re

cer.t topics include Myth,. SymboL and Land~ 


scape; Relativism ar:d Ime::pretatioa. 


403 Thesis (l-6R) 

405 Reading and Confer€'nce: ['Jopiel (l-6R) 


407 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) A :cecent topic is 

Medieval Studies. 


410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) RB~ 


cent topks are Reco::tsiderlllg "The Subject" of 

the Human:ties, Time and the Ffumal1 Experi

e:lce, What is Hu:nanism? 


413 Contemporary Issues in the Humanities: 

(Topic} (4R) Topics VdlY and may ir.dude the 

anaiysis of curren: issues and critka~ methodo:og1.es 

in human~ties study. Recent topics Include Fic

tions and Postrr.odemism, Madness, Turner and 

Ruskin. 


http:methodo:og1.es
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INTERNATIONAL 
COLLEGE 
111 Riley Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-6625 
George J. Sheridan Jr., Director 

The curriculum for .fhe International C~llege has 
beer! discontinued, and the college is nC,t admitting 
sfudents for 1995~96. Students wlw were admii.'ed 
to the c:;llegcf~')r the 1993~94 and '1994~95 pilot 
program and who mrnpletc 4tll1itemationaJ College 
requirements will recel'O£ a certificate. when the:J 
graduate ftrrn-: the University af Oregon. A list af 
requirements is available iTl the International College 
offia:. 

The Inh?matlonal College is a University of 
Oregon resldentiallearni:r:g-living, general
educatio::l. ?wgraOl that complements any 
ur.dergradunte rr.ajor in the College of Arts a~ld 
Sciences or in one c£ the professional schools. 
The curriculum of ger:eral-educ;:tion courses is 
enhanced by a residential experience. Together 
they roster an underst.:1r.ding and appredatior. of 
other cultures and a capacity to articulate and 
analyze global ~ssues from a variety o~ diSciplines 
and regiona~ perspectives. 

INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE 
COURSE (ICOL) 
201 Advanced International Perspectives (4) 
Interdisciplina:y study of the arts ir. a global CO:1
text. Prereq: leOL lOt 102, 103 or instructor';;, 
consent. 

INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5051 
Gerald W. Fry, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Ger<1ld VV. Fry," pm{1!t;sor (PaciHc reg:onal sLldic!', 
'Tha]anlt development rheory); director, Centl?t for 
r1sian and Pacific Studies. BA, 1964, Stanford; 
M.P,A, 19661 ?rinceton; Ph.D., 1977, Stanford. 
(1981) 

Robert Prouc.foot," associate professor {Amerkan 
and Southeast Asiaf'. cultures, cultural and 
environmental wtviva:'" (ult-Jral focnciations 0= 
ecucation), RA., 196B. Pairfielc; M.A., 1980, 
Oregon; Ph.D., ::'984, Orego;; State. (19&5) 

Anita Weiss,"' as,;ociatc professor (South Asia, com~ 
puative Musjm societies, women in Geve~opment). 
B.A" 1975, Rutgers; M.A.I 1976, Ph,D., 1983, Cali~ 
S.rni<t, Berke:ey. (1987) 

Courtesy 
Donald A Messerschmidt, courtesy professor (ap~ 
plied anthropo:ogy and 5elda} forestry). REd., 1963, 
Alaska; M.A., 1971, Ph.D., 1974; Oregor.. (1995) 

R;;bert B. Textor. courtesy professor (fl1ailend, C'ul
h:ral anthropc1ogYI etnnog:aphir (-JjturES res(';l[ch) 
B,A., 1945, :\:1icITg;m: Ph.D., 1960, Corr..elL {199:;.) 

The date in parenthEse,; at thecfltl ofellch entry is fhe 
first year on the Utrivcrsr'ty of Oregon faculty. 

University Committee on 
International Studies 
Gera~d S. A.baum, marketing (internatio:1ul 
:;;arke:ing, :c.arketing research) 

Samuel K. Cabman, lL'1thwrology (cultural 
an:hropology, !<lpan) 

Cnlette G. CHUg.'" En6,\listics G.:mguage and culture, 
La:in America) 

Vernon R Dorjahn, anthropology (.Mr:ca, political 
dcve:opment, UbEria) 

L:r.da 0, Fuller, SOciology (poliEcal economy of de
veloping aTeas, wrnparatiV{~ socialism) 

::vfa(lIdel K Gale, plunr.ing. public policy and man· 
agement (environmental a;:)d reS0urce planning.. 
:Mic::nnesia) 

Daniel Goldricl4 politicJl ;;,cil:"Tlce (envi.ron:;nen; 
politicS, $usta:nuble development! U.s. and Latin 
Am;:rican ?olitks) 

;vfkhae~ Hib:'ard,."' plauning, public pollcy and man
ageO"len: (commun:ty and regi'Jr.z1 developm,,;fit) 

Jon L jacobson, ~w v;:)ternanonallaw, law of the 510::;) 

Kenneth IvL Kenoner, educa~ional policy dnd man
Jgeme:1~ (coropara:iw and inh:lThltior.al ed:Itation, 
Brazil) 

R AJan Kimball," hi.story (mcdern Russia) 
Glenn A. May, nistory (U.S. foreign policy, 
PI'>:lippines, Southeza: Asiat', studies) 

7hOlr.as Mi:!5, interna~Ohai education and exchange 
(ex oHid.ol 

Geraldine Morello, anthro?ology (human e.:ology, 
rrutritional anthropo~ogy, Southeast Asia) 

,t\!.exander B. MUf?llY, gEography (cultural and po
litical geography, \.t\/estern Elllope) 

DEat'xta lvL Robinson, journalism and coramun:C3
tion (communication and cultural change) 

Carol ";', Silverman,"' anthropology (fo:klore and 
Eastern Europe) 

B. Le5lie Steeves, journalism and commu:1;cation 
(publk relallo:1s, inrernatkmo; ~oumnlism, Et'lst 
Africa) 

Akha:'c P. Sl<ttmeiz'r, political sciccC€ (comparative 
politics, scienCE' poHcy, C-,ina a;'ld Japan) 

Anne Tecards, music (Western Europe) 
Ronald Wix.n.:tn, geogrnphy (culturaJ geography, 
former Soviet Union, Eastern E~lfope) 

7hihp D. Young, ". anthr:Jpologf (sodal a; ~hroPl~ 
ogy, rurd development, Latin America; 

"'Executive Committee 

ADDRESSES 
E-maE: aneid@oregon,lJorci;,'Un.edu 

Fa)c (503) 346-5iYl1 

L'SPS: :nternatio:lai Studies Program, 5236 Uni
versity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403, 52C6 

ABOUTlHEPROGRAM 
The In:e,;:national Studies Prob'Tam offers inter· 
disc~p!ina:cy bachelor of arts (ItA.) and master of 
arts (M,A) degrees. 11!emes of the prograrn are 
cross~cu]tural cOrr'.ml.mif'atio:l and ·.mders(and~ 
ing, environrnental issues, and :nternatio:1al de
velopment. A student's cour$!? of study 1s tailorec 
to meet C:i1mer o:'jectives, leading to opportuni· 
ties in education, gQVernmel1t law, communica
tions, h:.1siaess, phdanthro?ic organiz,atior5, and 
voluntary orgrmizations. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The intenusdplinary bachelor of arts degree of
fers studer:ts a rigo:o;.;.s educatior: :n the basic 
elemer;ts of the field. The program provides a 
sound ge:r.eJal education for the studeat inter
ested in the com?Jex :nterre:ntionships (pol::ical, 
economic, sodal, and culhlral; that eXlst amo::1g 
na~ions in the interdependent modern world, 

Advising. The role of the faculty adviser i'i .:en" 
tra: to the program. Studer,~s adElittec as rr.ajors 
in international studies should consult their ad
visers a: least once each tenn. Students In:cr
ested in applying to :'he prograrJ shOUld seek a 
faculty member v..ith whon they have a COIT,:non 
area 0: interest to act as their adviser, generaHy 
one of the committee rrembers narced above. 

Admission. S~udents W~{) war,t to major in in
temr.~ior.al studies ~ust apply for aclmissio:l 
durir,g their sophomore or junior year a; the uni~ 
verslty. PrC!112jor advisir.g and help with applica
tior, procedures are availr:ble :it the interr.ational 
S-::-Udies offce. Applicants rr:ust meet w::h E'::1 'In
cergraduute adviser to :,C'vle\,< the applkatior. be~ 
fore sUbrr:itt~:ig it for considera::lon. App~:cations 
are accepted at the rr,:dpoint of er.ch tenn. 

Core Program and Major 
Requirements 
The majo:: consists of work in three core blocks; 
internariom.: relet:ons, :egional cu:tures and area 
studies, and global pers?ectives ar.d issues. A 
minimum of 48 credits, 24 of which must be up
per divisio:l t are required in these blocks. 
Cow'see must be passed with grades of C- or 
better to satisry the ~ajor :eql,;::-ements. In adc\
doo, three years of;: foreigr. lar:guage Or the 
equivalent is required. 

The core prcgr3!11 :nay include co-:.uses :rom a 
number of departments. The minim:J.n1 require~ 
ment is 16 Gedits iT': each b:ock. An courses taken 
for the maior, with the excepdon of the language 
requiremenl and t:p to 9 credits in INTI. ':;;06 or 
4CtJ, must be graded" 

A maxlrr.um of 12 ::redits in courses taken to fu:
fin the ur.:versi,), group reqdrenents may be ap~ 
plied ~oward the i::1tematior.al st-:ldies majoL 

A maxim urn of 24 credits in courses taken in.a 
single department rr.ay be ap?lied toward the 
ir.tematlona15tudies major, exc:usive ~fthe lan

http:i::1tematior.al
http:maxlrr.um
http:minim:J.n1
http:temr.~ior.al
http:aneid@oregon,lJorci;,'Un.edu
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gu:::ge rel~uirenel\t. Tnl:> i'J to perr::1?' al\ t..ppro~ 
priate cCl-,'l'ee OJ s:",edaUzatio:1 as \.ve11 as Lo E'I1 M 

CO'JIzge dO:lble .najor~. 

The rWb,,:,arrt does not offe; a minor. 

Block A: International Relations. The st..dent 
concen:Hltes on the ba;;:c feahlrcs of the inter
natiocal system ir.duding; intemallona: govern-
mentallelotiOD!< iJnd [JOilL)', i:ltenw-
tionaJ law and organ:zations, ir.:emanonal trade 
ai-od fLnonce, economic cevcioyment and 
trans;,a-tional corporations, and internatio-ral 
comlT_unications. 

S:.;ggesteci Slock A courses are listed .ater tn t~is 
::Ject:on 

Bluck B: Regional Cultures and Area Studies, 
This block pertains::o grot:ps of narions sharing 
;;:omtr:.O:1. his:orkal, geographic: linguistic, and re
:1gioo8 experiences, In satisfying the Blod::: B rE'
quif<?!nent. stliclents are expected to con('entratx~ 
cc one ~-egicna! cul:ure O~· area, The foreig:llan
guagc should be relevart to ti1e rq,'1on chosen. 

Areas of focus may inc~ude Asia, Southeast Asia, 
Eastem E'J.rope, and ~atin America, in w!uch ::he 
university has prograr!lS witb cuc,'icu:ar offe:~!1gs 
from va-ious depar:ruen-:s_ (See Asian Studies, 
Latin Ame:rican Studies, Russian and East Eu
ropean Studies, and Southeast Asian Studies 
scco:ions of this bulletin,) i:. deve!oping a progran 
of study, a s~udf'.nr may want (0 conSUlt commi:tee 
members affiliated with these progr2.111S, 

For Westerr_ European shldies, P:::.ciflc regio!1 
studies, 0:- African st~dies, ::he st;Jdcnt may de
velop d program of courses by cOl1suitl!1g an aca
demic adVIser with expe::"icn::e in the area of 
ir.teresL 

Suggested Bloc2< B C01..lrses are listed late~' in this 
sect:on, 

Block C; Global Perspectives and Issues. To 
fulfill the recrmercents for Block C, students 
IT,u5t take two int:::uciuc:OlY C01J[Se5; Value Sys
tems in Cr;;:.\ss-Clll~u::al Perspective (IXTL 250), 
Cooperation, (o:luict and Global Resources 
(I~L 2:51). After this overvie'.v of g:obal pcr· 
'=pectives and isS-weB, sbdef,ts should take hv:=.> or 
more specialized daSEes that will e:ta~le them to 
concentrate on one of the following: (1) wo::,Id 
cultures, (2) populajor, J.:ld resources, or (3) 
problems d developf:lent. Stadents are encour~ 
aged to take n:ost of their Btock C CO"Jr5es i:l onlv 
01'.8 of these subareas. -

S~ggested Block C courses are listed later:n this 
sectior-. 

Senior Sf>minar Paper. Graduating seclors 
mUEt subQit n twenty- to .1::rty-page research 
paper previous:y written fa::, a -dE:versity seminar 
or other course. The content and format must 
r:le:et the approval of the !nternational Studies 
Prog::am directo~, indude a one-page abstract, 
use foreiga language sources, a:;'td add~'es5 an in-· 
ternatior.al 0::- cross· culh;;;al topic. 

International Studies Honors Thesis. Studer_ts 
who have a mininc'Jm grade point average (CPA) 
of 3.50 and want to g=-aduate witi program ::"on~ 
ors are requireci to w:ite a tl1irty~ to fjfty~pagc 
thesis. An adt'iser must be selected and a pro
posal approved by the :?rograr:1 director two 
tf'.rrns prio: to graciuat!o,;. Studer:ts Qily recE'jve 
up to 6 credits tcward the a?propriate block of 

the 48 (fec~~s re,luired for ':lee inlcfnal:onat stud
ies r.,-ajo;·. 

The completed thcsi:.; lYI,IS: be awarded d glildc of 
mid~B or bette! by the advlsc:c" (p, or ?ass, for a 
Clark Honors College "hcsis) i'u'td be ap?wvt'd as 
meet::;g t:lesis gl'ioelines by the director 0: :he 
p:ogTalL This i:tdudes using foreign language 
suw:ces for aU r*)~ects ;1H:luding tb;: hO;lOrs col
:ege t:-\esls. 

Language Requirement. Stude:1ts must achieve 
prcfidency in a single foreign kngcJage at a level 
associated wilb three years of ':'tudy. The Ian .. 
g.lage should be tdeva;1t to the regional area 
chosen in Block B. Prdiciency in be language 
may be der10nS!rated by passing the third tem1 
of a 300-·leve~ 1anh"11age Sf'<:.-;1.1CDCe with a grade 0: 

:nid-C or o0tter 0: by a:1 advanced plac::'mer,: 
examination Tr_e student must be pro.tcient :0. a 
sing:e foreign language in orde:- to satisfy this 
Iequirernen~. 

Overseas ExperIence. At least one terrre of stLdy 
0: wor:< in a forei£11 COL:!ltry is reccired of stJ.
dC'l'.:-S majorlng £~'lntematio!lal st~ldies, The in
tern:::.tlo::1al studies intenc8hip advise: serves a5 u 
resource for opportunities abloElcL For bforrra
tion about study abroad see IrJe::Ylationa! Edur.a
Don and Exchange in the Campus and Commu
nity Programs seeton of this bulletin and index 
entrjes cnder {{Overseas study." Advice:s avail
able fro:n the Office of bternatio:.al Ed'Jcation 
anc Exchange, 330 Greger, Hall. 

Internship Option, Students may receive ?ass
ing (P) credit :01' work done as interns. IntereSted 
students should i;quirc .)t tne Internatio;tal 
Studies Prog!am office. 

Suggested Core Block Courses 
The courses listed helow are illustnXive only aL",d 
should net be consiciered comp;:-.. )henf'ive. Th;::;se 
lists ust:ally il'.c:ucie only d:e fi:st term of recom
mended sequences and generally reflect (curses 
being offered dur:'.1g d-:e (urrent acc:demic year. 
With prio:- approval from an aciviser, o"he: 
cocs.es-··-includingSpecial StLdies (199), Semi
n2.: (407], and Experimef.tal Course (41C)~rnay 
be se:ected f~om these and other departments. 

Block A: International Relations 
International Studies. Cooperation, Confi:cts, 
2nd Global Resources (IXTL 251J SeL1in&r: Glo~ 
bal Envi:onmenr3J Chaage (INTL 401), A:d to 
Deve!c,ping Cour.tries (INTL 422) 

Business. G:obal- LegaL Sodal Environment of 
Busir_t'ss (BE 325), h";te~na::ional Vtanagement 
(MGMT 420), Inten~atinnal Finance (FII\fL 463), 
International Marketing ~MKTG 473} 

Economics. Inten\iltional Eco:lomic Iss'Jes (EC 
380), ProbJ",:Jj'J Rnd Issues in -::he Developing 
Economies (BC 390), Inlematlonal Finance (EC 
480), TrctemaHonal Trade (Be 481) 

Geography. Political Geography (G:2:0G :141)1 
Advanced Geography of European-American 
Regions (GEOG s,70), Adva:;ced Geogra:?hy of 
Non· Eurcpean-Amerlcan Regions (C:30G 475) 

History. War 31",d the ~'f1odem Worb (HIST 240t 
U.S.A.-USSR Shmed Hisi:3ry' (HIST 245), Ameri
can Fo:ceign j<.elac:bns since 1933 (HIST 353), 
}\merican Foreigr" Helaomts (H1ST 4.'1'~) 

JonrnaHsm and Communication. International 
JouIT"alism U 492) 

Political Science. ~.Joder~\ ~\lVorid Gove:·'1n1cnts 
(1'5101), Crisis and R(csponse in International 
Politics- (PS 1 05)! Introducl'.O!:l to COlLl?dra,ive 
Politics (pS 204), Internat!oflill Relations (PS 
205), Ur~ited States Foreign Policy I (PS 326)1 In· 
:ernational Political Econorry (PS 340), Interna
tior;al Orga:1iuJion {?S 420), Theories of Inter
na~ional Polities (PS 455), lnter:1aticnal 
El;vrronme:ltal Politics (pS 4TJ), National Secu
rHy Policy (pS 496) 

Sociology. S:)Ciology of Develop:!lg Areas (SOC 
450)' Systems of War and Peace (SOC 464) 

Block B: Regional Cultures and Area 
Studies 
ArlUCAK STUDIES 

Anthropology. Peoples of SO·.lth AJrku (ANTH 
426), Peop~es of Central a"d East AfrJca (AJ'Jlli 
<:127;:, Peeples of We5t Afr:ca and the SahUTi1 
(ANTH ';28), Topks in Old \l~'o:cld. 7rehistory 
(Ar-lTH440) 

English, African American Prose (ENG 310) 

Folklore, African Ameriran Folklore (FLR 486) 

History, Abean American j-'Hstory (tEST 25C}, 
.Alrica (HIST 325) 

ASIAN STtJDIES 

See the Asian Studies sedon of this builetw. 

CANADIA}'; STUDIES 

See the Canadian Studies section of -this 
l:r.;:l1etin 

LATIN AMERKAN SruDIfS 

See the Latin American Studies :;ectiO!1 of this 
bulletin 

PAGFfC REGION STlJDlES 

International Studies. The Pacific Chilitenge 
(:N1L 44Q) 

Anthropology. Pacific Basin: Polynesia and 
:vficnYf'_esia (At\;TI---I323), Pacific Basin: :Mdacesia 
and AustrJJla (.4N'lli 324), F'aciCe Isl£L"'1cis .Ar:cMe
ology (A1Vlll343), Topics it:. Pacific Ethnology 
{ANTH 425} 

RUSS1AK AND EAST EUROPEAN SnJ'"DfBS 

See the Russian and East European Studies 
section of this bulletin 

SOLTR ASIAN SWDtES 

International Studies, Gerlder and Inten"!.a
:lana! Develooule':1t (11\'11, 421), Aid to 
Deve:o?lng Countries (lNTL 422;, DeveloprJ.ent 
anc the Muslim Wor:d (I01TL 423), South Asia: 
DevPlop!11cnt and Sc'ci:al Change Ui'TL 442) 

Anthropology. Peoples of Inci:a (ANn-r 321) 

Art History. HistOlY of ~ndian Art (AIlli 207) 

Geography. Geography of Non~E:'lfopekm
American Regions (GEOG 203) 

History. History of ]ndia (HIST 385,386:: 

Music, Music of the Americas (MUS 359), Musi~ 
cal Ir.struments of the Wodd (MUS 452), Folk 
Music 0{ the Balkans (MUS 453) 

ReligiOUS Studies. B'cldd:'\ism and Asian Culture 
(;<.EL 330) 

SOlJTI--IEAST ASIAN SruDlES 

See the Southeast Asian Studies settior. of this 
julletin 

WESTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES 

Geography. Geography of European·Ame:ican 
Regions {CEOG 202) 
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History. Europe since 1789 (H:ST 301), Eco
nomk Hist<)ry 0: Mode:'D E:lrope {fiIST 425), 
Modern Eu~opean Thoeght and Ct:.lrure {fiIST 
426}, Europe in the 20th Century (HIST 428) 

Political Science, Politte>:;' or West err, Europe 
WS 424), PoHtics of the Emope<u Community 
(PS 425) 

Stnder7swho \vant to focus on O::1e Western 
European cour:try should see rdated course of
ff'Iiq4sln the Econ,)mics, Germanic Languages 
and Uteratures, History, and Romance Lan
guages sections ot thiB bulletin. 

Block C: Global Perspectives and Issues 
WOR,-D CULTURES 

International Studies. Value Svste:ns in Cross
Cu:tural Perspedjyc (INTL 250)", Wm:d Va:;.}e 
Sysh::ns (I~rL 430), Cross-Cultural Comra'JJ1i
ca;:ion (INTL 431) 

Anthropology. btroduction to Cultural Anth~o
po~ogy (ANTH 110),. Introduction to Lar,gua&'e 
and Ca!ture (ANTI~ J 80)1 Selected To;)ics :~1 Eth
C'lology (ANTH 211), Ethno!ogy 0: Hunters and 
Gatherers (k"'JTH 3an Women and Ct.:~:ure II: 
Cn~ativity and Syrr:bols (ANTE 31St Food and 
Culture (A'\,'TH 365), Cnlh;~e Bcd Personality 
(ANT~·14J3), Cultural Dynamics (AL'\JTH. 415), 
Race,. Cllture, anc Sociobiology (Al\ITH 468), 
Anthropologtcal Perspect:ves of Health and lU
ness (.:\}..Tff-!. 469t Poly thematic \Vorld ::itmmn 
Science (A~'TH 485) 

Comparative Literabre. Nation and Resistance 
(COLT 477) 

Dance. :)ance and Folk Culturl? (DA.'J 301), 
Tribal Dar.r.e CultUres (DAN 452) 

Education. Values a:1d Ht.:;nan Behavior 
(CPSY 493) 

EngIish. World LiteraLc.re (ENG 107), lntroduc
ton to Folklore (:::l'iG 250), St-.1dies In Mythology 
(Er-.:G 482), Race ard Representatio!) in Fllm 
(ENG 488) 

Environmental Studies. Intmd'.Jetio'l to Envi
ronr:12ntal StudielO: Social Sciences, HUIT,al'citi€s 
(ENVS 2;)1, 203). Envi!onmemallss'Jes (ENVS 
411) 

Geography, Cultmal Geography (GEOG lC3), 
World Regional Geogrcphy (CEOG 20n Geog
raphy of Lang-lages (GEOG 444), Cul:-Ufe, 
Ethnidty, and Nationalism (GEOG 445)/ Gt-'Og~ 
rapl,y of Relig:on (GEOG 446) 

Humanities. Multic.t!tural Stt.:dies ir. the Hu·· 
::nanit:es (HDM: 350) 

Journalism and Communication, Con-,munica~ 
tion Economics a 386) 

Linguistics.lntrtxluctioc to Ungu;stks (LING 
290), Language, Culbre, alld Society (LING 
295), Language, Mind, and CultL:.re (U:.iC 411) 

Musk. M:1S1e i:1 Wo~ .. ~d Cultures {!vfUS 358) 

Philosophy. Social a.r,d Political Philosophy 
(PHIL 307), Philosophy of Religion (PHIL 320) 

Political Science. ~ntroducHo::; to Contempomry 
P,)litical Theory (PS 207), Introduct:o:1 ro the 
Tradition of Political Theory (PS 208), Art and 
the State (PS 301), Po:itical :'henry: M,)derr: and 
Contemporary (pS 432t PolHic5 of Mu!ti-Ethnic 
Societies (PS <;43) 

Psychology. Psycholil'g.1istlcs (PSY 440) 

,,:.... ,,; c 

Sociology. Ame:'icR'S Peoples (SOC 305)1 Po!itJ~ 
cal Economy (SOC 420), Sociology of RAce Re~a~ 
lions (SOC 44.5), Marxjst Sociological Theory 
(SOC 475), Soc;o:ogy of Edxahon (SOC 49~) 

POf'CLA110!\ AND R!!S017RCES 

International Studies. CooperatIon, Conflict 
a:ld Global Resources (INTL 251) 

Anthropology. Evolution of 1-Juman Adaptation 
(AL'\;TH 172), Human Ecology (k"lTH 360), Hu~ 
man Biological Variation (A!,-;l1I 362';, Food c.:'td 
Cilturc (Al\lu:1 365), Human AdaDtatlon (AN'LrI 
367) . 

Biology. Global Eco:ogy (BI 124)" Eco:og)r (BI 370) 

Economics. Resource and Environmentz.! Eco
nom:cs (Be 433) 

English. Literah:.:e ane. the Environme:1t 
(ENG 469) 

GE'ography. TIle Naturai Environ:nent (GEOC 
10:), Geography and E!)vlror:ment (GEOG 104): 
Environmental Aiteratio:l (GEOG 461), Historical 
and Contet:1porary Vie\,\'s of the E!)"'1roC'lment 
(GEOG 4(2), GeographYI Lav"'l nne the Environ
ment (GEOG 463) 

GeolOgical Sciences. Oceanog:aphy (G£OL 307), 
Eart:t Resources and 6e EmironDent (GEOL 3IC) 

PhysicS. ~>hysics of Energy and EnvironDent 
(PHYS 161) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. En
virOJ1L1enlal :?lanning (PPP!vf 426;f Nat:iral Re~ 
SOl.lree Policy (pPPM 443) 

Political Science. ktroducdon to Ertviroenental 
Polit:cs (PS 297), Poiiticsar,d Ecoiogy (PS 474), 
F.Jwiror.mcLtal Politics (PS 497) 

Sociology. World Populatio:1. and Sodz.~ Struc
ture (SOC 3(3), Issues in Sociology of El'cviron
ment (SOC 416) 

PROBLEIvtS OF DE'.'ELOPMENT 

lnternational Studies. Coo;)clation, Conilid, 
and Global Reso~1fces GNfL 251), International 
COC1munity Jevelopment (lNTL 420), Gender 
and International Develo:JTr,ent (lNTL 421), Aid 
to DevelO?ing Countries (INTI .. m), Develop~ 
merit ~Uld the Muslim World {TNTL 423) 

Anthropology. Political Ar.tL.;:opology (ANTH 
41:),. Economic Anthropo;ogy (ANTH 412), Cul
tural Dynamics (AN:'H 415}, World Health Prob
le:ns (AL~'TH 492) 

Economks. Problems .?,nd IssCles ir. the Deve;op~ 
ir.g Economies (Ee 390), Econo:nic Growth and 
Dcveloprr,ent (Be 490) 

Geography. Urban Geog:aphy (GEOC; 442) 

Political Science. Marxist ?oliticul TheoriE's (PS 
433), Poll:ics and Ecology (PS 474), Po1i:ical De
veloprrcent and Revolution (pS 475), Intematio:1a:l 
E:w1ronrr.ental Politics (PS 477), Environ:nenta: 
?olHics (PS 497) 

Sociology. Urbanizat:on a::1d the City (SOC 442t 
Socio:ogy of Developing Areas (SOC 450) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
An ir"terdisdplinary ::naste::of arts (M.lJ,,,l degree 
program ir. international studies is offered fOT stu
dents who contemplate careers in foreign affairs, 
intC-.uational organizations, or domestic organiza
tions with :C'lternational activities. A mir.imurr of 
73 cr€c.:ts must be completed for thE: degref:. 

The M.A. degree program in ;::1ter::1Btional "tud:eF 
can be tailored to j:-Ied the unkpe professionai 

fl0eGS of ('scn st1Jdcnt, soc. it providE'S the P..exibH
:ty o! inrerdisciplincry·s:udy. In dose :::oI1Bu:tatiO:1 
",ith his 01 ~1er adviser, t:1e stt1de1'.t dev0lops a pro~ 
gram of study that combbes expertise in a specific 
professJo:tal area '}lib intl?rdisciplinary training in 
;:1ternational studies, Areas of professional cor"~ 
centra'ion iLdude, for examp:e, planning:, public 
po::cyand ll'.aaagement; jourr;alisr'l; inte7::1ational 
and cross~cult'Jral cOLlmunication; health ed;jca~ 
lion and nutritio:1; jnternational bUSiness; jnterna~ 
tional education; btemaf.ona: community devel
opment; cnvi:'O!1ment and development; 
deve:opfLentEl::1d tec::Cnical assis:ance. Concentr.3~ 
Hans bathe: p!o:essional areas, s'.lch as commu
n:ty dev1:lopment, cen be arranged. 

Graduates of the bternaiional Studies Program 
servt:· as irternationa! techrjral advisers, career 
diplmaats, international bU5J:;ess and trade ex
perts, analysts in devt;>lopingcountr;esl in~erna
tional edncators, communit::l development profes
sionrus, admir.isnators of internatiorlE.I program5, 
<L"1d cross-cultur21 co:nmurjcatio::1 consnltants. 

Admission. The app;;cant :nust be a graduate of 
3.:1 accredited four-year college or t:.nive:5ity v.ith 
a grade ?oint average (GPA) o£330 or better in 
all acadeITjc work. The ap?1icanon deadline is 
February 1 for tr.e following acadf::"nkyear. A 
G!adt:.ate Record Exmninations (GRE) score is !lot 
wquired. Sn:dems whose native langua1:,t£' is no:: 
Eng~~sh m:Jst verify a score of 575 or better on the 
Tf:st o£ English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) 
unless :hey l'.ave g::aduabeQ from ar; accredited 
U.s. coEcge or university_ Application ar.d rccom~ 
mendatlor, fotni..'> and i1ddi~bnal ~nfo::m<ltior\ 
about -the graduate program :nay be obtained 
frOC1 the Intemational Studies Program, 

Graduate Curriculum 
Of th<::' 73 cOJ.;.rsE' credits needed to :.:omplecE' th2 
deg:ee, stude:1ts are requir€d to take a minin1.'.11T: 
of 28 gtaded credits: 12 lY\ the interdisdpHnary 
cOre and 16 in the professional concer::ration 
a::ea, A maximum of 24 credits may be taken ir; 
anyone department:n order to pen-:tit an appro
priate deg: ee of spec:alizaiion. 

InterdiSciplinary Core. MajOl's take 16 credits of 
ifitet'disdpHr,ary courses in international studies 
that form the comCl0n co::c of the currin:Jum. 
The core is co::nposed of three l-:lajor competence 
areas: ctoSS-cu~llJIal comm'.1nkaton aC'ld undef~ 
stand:ng; t:.rlderstandi:1g the dynamics ofrelaM 

Hans bct-ween the UnIted States and other coun~ 
trieSi ande!standing major development theories, 
approaches, and cross-cultural research methods. 
Students may select fro::n a range of spec:iied 
courses ~o satisfy this requirerr.enL A minimun~ of 
one course must be taken ftorn. each competence 
area. 

Professional Concentration Area. Majors take a 
minimum of 24 cre-JUs:-:1 their area of profes· 
sio:1al concel'.tratio:1. CO'.1::ses~:i tht;> conCE'1" tra
tion area a::e chosen :-:1 cor:sulta'ion w:tr, an ad·· 
viser nOLl C1E" relevan: coope~ating department or 
profeSSional school. C01~,centratlon areas vary ,K
cording to student il'.::etests nnr, needs. Fo::: ex
amp12, given the rapid int1t:x of irJer!).2:1onal stu
dents ::nto Cnit2d States unlversib.::s, cO'Jllseling 
is likely to become.an lr,creosir>.gly llT'.porta.nt ProM 
fessional concentratlOn area. For students inter
ested in agricultural extension a~ld rural devdop
E1ent, courses may be takerl at Oregon State 
U-:1h:erslty. (For in:onnation 0:1. concurre-:1t 
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enrollrnen: .. see the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this b'JUetin.) I'\lith both the 
United States And t::e state of Oregon t~!ining 
g::ea-;:er attc::ttion to export expans;on, profes~ 
sior,alconcentErionin international econcm:cs 
and ['!-ade t:1 the Pacific region :eptesents a:::lOthcI 
area of expar.di:1g c:ppo:tuni:ies. 

Sxdel:~3 interested i11 a general inte::na,iona; 
studies program (for example, in preparation for 
I:he United Sta,es Forcign Se:vicc) may satis£y 
this :equiren:ent by ~aklt·,g 24 credits emp:"asiz
bg inh::rnatio::1al politicaL historical ccoaomic, 
<lnd cultural facto:'s, Students intercsted in bter~ 
natioctai (QmmL~:1kations and jOlJ.:::1alism il_£ght 
also concentrate on this a:ea, 

Each lerilc the h,te:aetlonal Sh.:.dies Progra:n 
conduc-:s a required l-credit pro seminar in which 
st'Jdents ll:ld faculty members explore 6.e fie!d of 
i:1te::latio['.al studies. Fllll-:e:cm 61...; is Yroseminar 
(Ii'.'TL 655); winter term, Resea::-ch and \Vritingb 
Internat:onal Studies (I-:-\TL 636): and spring 
terO'", Ethka: Issues in ir:terr,ational Research 
(INTL657). 

Geographic Focus. Majors take a minimum of 12 
cred:ts in their area of geog:aphk specialty (e.g., 
East Asia, Af::cu, Latin America, ,he Padficre~ 
gion). An area specialty is also possible as a pro
fessional conc€r::ration. American stl.lde::1ts w~o 
rece~ved their t::ldergraduat:e degrees [,"om :nsti· 
h:tions outside the United Sta:cs may substitute 
an additlonal12 credits in the professional con
centration for the 12 credits of geograph:c focus, 

Language Study and Competence. Majors 
mus: delClons-::ratt; a third-year level 0: profi~ 
ciencY::1 a foreign language releva:1t to- their pro· 
fessional or geographic foclLs prior to coH'pletion 
of the program. Students who wa:tt to improve 
their lAlnguage skins as pa:'': of tr.eir M,A pro
gram may take second- and th:rd-year Cl:,i:lese, 
Japanese, or Russian, or they may take thlrd- aoci 
fourth~yea:, Rotnance- or Gerrna:1ic-lar,guage 
courses in lieu of up to 4 credits in the geo~ 
graphic focus, 8 credits in tht; professional con
centraLion area, 0: 12 Gedits of the field irJern
ship if the language i", studied in a country where 
it Is commonly spokerL No more than 16 tOtal 
credits of foreign language stady may be applied 
toward fulfillment of p!ogram requiremepls. 
Through comple:ion of their master's degree :,e
quirements, in:ernational students whose high 
school or university irlstruction was [',ot in En
glish demonstrate pro1idt;ncy in English as a sec
ond language, 

Field [ntemship. A 12·credit internship Is re
qUired, The prograr.:t :,taff assists students i;:; lo
cating :nternsf',ips, both domestic and overSeas, 
v,r::.th ir,';emationa: oTgdllizations. If poss:b1e, the 
internship experience should be related to the 
student's career Dlacs i!1. order to enhance future 
job opport:mities. bternational students nay do 
their internship in the c!1ited States, }'or most 
internsrups all costs must be ?aid by the st;,,;dent. 
Therefor~ students shouM budget the cose of an 
internship into the cost 0: the:: education. In
ternship costs vary cons:deraoly,. depending on 
tramportation costs and cos: of living in the 
countryw:tere the internship is se~ed. To esti~ 
mate the Dotential cost, o:te should add tn€ cost 
of one ter~n's tuition, round-trip transportation 
to the proposed country, living expenses for 

thr€e mo:,ths {food, lod~ngi m:scel;areol::s), and 
an e:ne:-gency fund of about $5011 

The international studies facc;~ e);.-pects the s:u
dent to gair, the following iTom the internship: (1) 
a reasonably in~depth expe:ience In a culture 
ot!1er t.han the st:1derct's own; (2) greater Huency 
jn the language of the culture in wh:ch tr_e inte:':-l
ship takes place; t.~1d (3) knowledge and experi~ 
ence useful to t:i1<2 career goals of the intern. :n 
501':1e instances it may not be possible to achieve 
all three of tnese purpOSES dur~!1g a single one~ 
term mterr.sh:pi nevertheless, they represent a::1 
idea! to strive fOf, both in tl'.e selection Imo the 
in--.pJeme:ttation of fr,e internsE? 

Exit Project. To corr,piete :;eq~:reme;\ts! each S:t;.~ 
de::1t is requited to write a thesis or policy paper 
or have an article accepted fOf publicatio::1 in art 
app:oved refereed journal. Nine credits are 
awarded for €I thesis and 6 to 9 cedits for a policy 
paper or pub~ished arlic:e, 

International Students. blernatioL1al a.<; "veIl as 
United States <:lucie:'1ts are encouraged to apply. 
Their study programs are it1dividually desl81'1ed to 
meet their ~roi:essjom.1 needs aLd those of the 
home co~try. ApprOximately half of the program's 
g:aot:ate students are ir\temation~ students. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
COURSES (INTL) 
196 Fi€fd Studies: {Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Spedal Studies, [Topic] (1-SR) 
250 Value Systems in Cross~Cultural Perspec
tive (4) I:.ttroduction to vahe systems 01 \-'Wious 
cultures, focusing on howvalt.:es re:ate to reli
gion,. fOllns of social organization, g::ocp affilia
tion, and patten~s of conflict resolution. 
Proudfoot. 

251 Cooperation, Conflict, and Global Re
sources {4} Socioc-..11tural, econo(p~c, and political 
persr;ectives on :cesource managenent strategies 
for COping with global imba:ances, Focuses on 
how peop]e seek to imp::-ove their quality of life. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (l'~12R) PIN only. 
Prerc.:;:: ins'XUctor's conser,t. 
403 Thesis (1··-12R} Pt'erec;: ll1s:rudor's consent. 
Majors only. . 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topir) (l-12R) 
Prereq: inSt::JcTO:'S consent. 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor!:; CO:-lSel":-. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (i-oR) Curren~ :opks 
include Global F,rnriron:nental Chaq;e, Globa~ 
Perspectives and Issues, International kdig~ 
eno".lS Peo?ies~ Nah:rru Resources and Develop
ment~ Thai Politics. R when topic cl1anges. 
408/508 Workshop,rropic1 (1-12R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-12R) PIN only. 
Closely supervised !=iartkipahon in the activities 
of public or pr::vate organlzations, Lcstitut€Sj an::: 
community service agenC':c3. Prereq: lnslrJctor's 
CO!lsent. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) A 
curre::1t topic 1s Current Issues in Peace:mak:"g. 
R when topic changes, 
420/520 International Community Develop
ment (4) Introduct!on to village commu!1ities 
and their develop meaL Exa::nine:, the critical 
skills necessary for effective coLlmunity develo?~ 
ment work Emphasis or. values acd alternative 
development stra:egies. 

421/521 Gender and International Develop~ 
ment ('1} Analysis of the changing ro~e5, oppor
tunities, artd exoec:ations of Third Wo:-ki women 
as their societies :Jnde::'go social upheava:s asso~ 
dated witr_ the probiew_atic effects of develo!,
:nent. V'/eiss. 

422/522 Aid to Devetoping Countries (4) Ex
al7lines the b:story and cu:.-rent dyr.amic5 of in
temat:onal bilateral anc. multHate:'al develop·· 
me:lt assistance. the possib:lities ana constraints 
of a:d, and other re!a:ed issues. Weiss. 

423/523 Development and the Muslim World 
(4) Introduction to discourse on current develop
ment ~n various Mus:'::n soc:eties. F'oc.1Ses 01', 
No;:~h Afuca, the Middle East, South Asia, and 
Southeast Asia. Weiss. 
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430/530 '''''arld ValLe Systems (4) Compares 
and ar.alyzc5 major belief anc vaJue s)rsterns. Ex
amines how sode ~ies construct value sys:ems 
a~~ the emerg0ncE of a global value sys:em. 
Wels5. 

4311531 Cross-CulturaI Communication (4) Fo
cuses on skills and insights needed byprofes
sionals workir.g in t'!:oss-cultural settings. Con
siders values, development, education, politi:::s, 
and e:·\,v'ironIilent as central to cross~cultu:'al un
derstanding. Prereq: INTI. 250. Proudfoot. 

440/540 The Pacific Challenge (4) Introduction 
to developrnents and trends m :he dynam.ic ar.d 
increasingly interdependent Pacific :~g:ion. Eval~ 
teate'S prospects for an err'.erging Ps.cif:c commu
:1ity. FLY, 
44lf541 Southeast Asian Political Novels and 
Films: Changing Tmages (4) Cxitical review of 
po:itical novels and filrr.s 'that ;,ave distorted io
ages of Southeast A..sia, Discuss:on o~ strategies 
fo: developing gen"L.i:1l2 tlr_dcrstandmg of South
east Asia. Ey. 
442/542 South Asia: Development and Sodal 
Change {4) :ntrodudion to the va~t socia! 
changes and deve:opn".ent i;;s~es confronting the 
SO'.lthAsia.n scrbcontine:tt. Weiss. 

443/543 Postwar VietnJID and United States 
Relations (4) Explores implications of America's 
war in Vietnam and postwar activity including 
contemporary issues and challenges in Vie!f'.am
ese-U.S. re:atio:1ships. Prouc.foot, 

503 Thesis (l-12R) PIN only. Prereq: exit project 
committee's consent. Majors only. 

601 Research: (Topic1 (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: i;:str-...!ctor's co~sent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (J-SR) 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: graduate sta:o.ding and exit p:-oject 
committee's consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (HiR) 

608 Special Topics: [Topk] (1-12R) 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Closely supervised pa:ticipati.Ol". in the ac.tivities 
of public or private organizatior.s, jmtttutes, and 
comILunity service age:lcies. PrereCt" program 
director's consel".t. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1,l)R) 
650 International Research Methods (3) Sur
vey of q:.tanUadve and qualitative research ap
proaches rt"jevant to interr.ational researc:t. Em
phasis on practkal applications ar.d et!ategies for 
~bkingreseaITh :0 polky in 1nternational set
tings. 
655 Proseminar (1) Introductlon ,0 the :5.eld of 
international studies and the intematiof'.al stud,· 
k..." gradt:ate pfOgralT'., 

656 Research and \Vriting in International 
Studies (1) PIN only. Focus or, conceptt.:.alizing 
rese&rc.h topics; accessing bibliographic data M 

bases; writing grant applkatJons, reports, and 
theses. Weiss, 

657 Ethical Issues in International Research 
(1) PIN only. FO(1.;ses on ethical issues and &. 
lemmas thatrnay arise if. conducttcgfield re
search ir_ cultural settings ov:tside the United 
States, 

LATIN AMERICAN 
STUDIES 
736 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5002 
Linda O. Fuller, Coordinator 

Participating Faculty 
C Melvin Aikens, anthopoiogy 
Jorge R. Ayora, Ho::-,.an:e \angJuges 
Coiet::e G, Craig,'" 1inguL~tks 
la"'Tence N. Crumb, uk,xy 
Doc E. Dumont, ant:,ropo:ogy 
J:Jdn A. Epple, Romance lLr.guages 
John fL FOW~L sociology 
Li!"d.a O. Fuller, "" sodo:ogy 
Daniel Goldricr f " political science 
Roland Greene, ::omparaHve ;iterature 
Robert 5, Hasket;, '" history 
Kenaeth M. Kempner, educLtional ;:lOlicy and 
management 

Linda Kintz, EC1g1ish 
Ba:"bara D. May, Ro::r.ance languages 
Elizabeth C. Ramfrez.,. thea~er arts 
PhEip D. Young," anthropology 
*Exe..:utive CO!:"mittee 

ABOUT THE I'ROGRAM 
The University or Oregon offers undergraduate 
and gracuare prog:raDS 0: concentration in Lat:n 
American s:udies under the auspices of the in~ 
terdisdpli:tary Committee on Lath'c American 
Studies. No degree in Latin American studics is 
available at the uriversity. Ar. emp:rasis on Latin 
America i$ availab:e- both for br.cnelor 0: arts 
(B.A,) and for 1l1a$~er of arts (M.A) degrees in 
anthropology, history, international s':1ldies, and 
Spanisn. See the Anthropology~ History, Inter
national Studies, and Romance Languages sec
tions of this builetin, 

Study Abroad 
See irldex entries in ~his bulletin '.Ll.de: "Overseas 
study." Contact '3arbara D. May to make anange~ 
::nents to study in Spair.. 

S:ucents:i1' Un:vcrsity of O::egof'_ overseas study 
programs 2:twll in COl:.c:ses w~:h s1:.bjcLt c:)des that 
are u!lique t;) jndl.vidua~ progr&Dls. Special C01.lX5C 

r.:.unbers are reserved io: OVelS?2S study. See 
Overseas Study in el.e Special Studies"sectiof'_ of 
this bulletin. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Preparation. High school students who have 
taken courses in politica: sde:Kc, econor:nics, his
to:y, 0;: other approaches to i,"ttemctional Jffairs, 
or who have participated in ~xt:acurr:cular activi
ties (such as the Oregon High Sclioo! :nr02n&~ 
tona: Reh.~ions Leag.te) may well be :nterested i1'. 
:'atb AmerL::an s~dies 

Con,munity coHege stlldents wl::o have taken 
:::ourses in irxctr.allona: rela::ions ;-::tay be inter
ested in specializir.g in Latin A!ne:rican studies, 

Careers. C&f€er opportunit~es fo:: students com· 
pleting Lath American studies are ava:~able 
through suc~ aver_".lCS as the Peace Co:ps, the 
U:iHed S:ates Foreign Se.::vice (inch.:.ding U.S" 
Infon:nat~on Agency), the foreign aid programs 
of the American gove:nrllent, tbe United 
Ns.tions, private foundations, bt'e::national btlsi~ 
nesses, anc. inte:natior,al nongovermrental or
ganizat:ons (induding church and environmen
tal orga;tlzat~on5), 

Program Requirements 
The '.lndergradua-::e p:ogram in Latin American 
s~udies re~~in~s the followirg coarse work: 

1. Latin Amerka (HIST 38:)/381. 382) 

2. The equivalent of t'"NO years of college-level 
Spanieh or Portuguese 0: both 

3. A major:n o:te of the fo~~ov.rlng: ant~1ropok~g}" 
history, 0:' Spc::1ish 

4, A minin~'Jm of 12 credits in Latin Alr.encan 
an;a courses (Ested belmv) 

Anthropology, S:-udents choosing a majorin an" 
thropology !r,ust complf:te all requiremer:ts for tbe 
oajor as outlined in tlie Anthropology section of 
this bulleHn. They must also cODplete a Dhimt:nt 
of:2 cred:ts of courses with Lati:1 American con
tent! chosen from among tr_f: followL'1g: 
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Research {AtxTH 4Cl), Reading ar-d Conference 
(A0JTH 4:15), Seminar (ANTE- 407), NMive CE:n~ 
lral Americans (A~TH 433), Native Sou:h 
irnlericans (~bJ'\TH 434). Mlcc!le American Pre
bi;;tory {A1\TH 44(1). South A'U(:f;can Frehisfo:·y 
(Al':TI-I445;. 

The adviser for Latin America::1 ~l;lthropology is 
P~lilip D. Young. 

History. Students choosJng a major jl~ history 
must complete all rE'quiremerl:s for the major as 
outlbed ir: the History sec:ior. of this bu~Iet~:\. 
They n\tlst a:so corcplete LatJ::1 America Cr1IST 
380,381, 382) a:1d a minimum or (-) addl~ional 
crcci:ts b courses vvith L"hn American co!1:ent, 
chosen from amoClg tr.e following: 

Research (HIST 401), Reading anc. Conft"TEnce 
(f-lJST 405), Sel7linar (HIST 4C7); :\1exko (HIST 
480}, The Caribbean and Central America (HIST 
481), Latin An:erka's lnc::an Peoples (HIST 482), 
Top:cs in Lartr. Arr.erican History (HIST 483) 

T~e adviser £or Lati:l knerican h:storv IS Robert 
$. Haskett J 

Spanish Literflrure. S:-udents choosing a ma;or 
in Spanish must cOr::'!p:ete pJI req""llrements for 
the major a.<:; outlined if'I the Romance Lan
guages section of t:tlS bullet-b. Offe::!tgs include 
Sur.'(':'Y of Spani5h~Amerjcan Literatere (SPA1\ 
318,319), HIspanic t::erature (SPAN 328), Span
ish-American Soort Story (SPAN 435), and Novel 
of the Mexi;;an R<'Volutlor; (SPA:'-.J 436) 

The Larin American advisers for Spanis;" is Juan 
A Epple. 

Latin American Area Courses. In addition to 
courses in a student's major concen:-ral:on, a 
minitl:tUi:'t of 1:2 credits in courses wi~h Latin 
An:erican content are rec;uired, chosen from the 
loUowiClg; 

International Comlnunity Development (L'-.JTL 
42\)), Native Central Ame:icans (~TH 433).. Na
Eve SO:Jth Amerkans (ANTE 434), Middie 
American Prehistory {ANTH 444), South Ameri~ 
can Prehistory (A.'lT!--I 445}, Adva,"eed Geogra~ 
phy oiEl::,opean~Ar:1erical'. Regior:s (GEOG 470)5 
Mexico (l--nST 480), The Caribbean and Central 
A.me:~ca (I-liST 481), Crisis in Central Anerica 
(pS 235), Goverrrr.ent and Po:;tlcs of Latin 
Arne1:ica crr (PS 468, 464). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Specialization :n Lath i\mencan stt:dies a~ the 
graduate level is puss:b1e in a number of depat> 
meClts in the Col:ege of Arh; and Sc:ences. An
thropology, economics, history, international 
srJdies, polirical science, sociology, and S?ar.ish 
(l" the Romance languages depart:ne;1t) have 
faculty members woo are competem and inter ~ 

ested in the area, It is pos.sible to arrange gradu~ 
ate degree p:-ograms 1:1 these departments with a 
conce!'.tration in Latin American studies. 

LINGUISTICS 
233 Straub Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3906 
Russell S. Tomlin, Department Head 

FACUtTY 
Katbie L Carp€nter, associate pro:essof (Southeast 
Asian linguis:ics; adl:.~t ;!\I;d child l;:n;guag,~ acquisi
tion; psycbo!1nguistics, language and culture)" g,A., 
";,975,. Califoroia" San D:t'g-o; M.A, 191_i,3, Ph.D" 
;'987, S~anfurc. {19S9) 

Colette G. Craig, p.:-ofesso-:- (syntax, senant:cs, lan
guage t)rpology, linguistic fieJdwork, iangUi,:ge e::l
dangermcnt, ;.omguage pr2sc::vanon; Latin A:nerk<::1 
s~udie.s; Amc:cincian Jar:guages). License.. 196.3, 
Ma:tTIse, 1969, L!niversite de Paris-Nanl'crre; Ph.D. 
1975, Harvard. (1974) 

Scott DeLancey, professo:;: (phono~ogy, syntax, sc,· 
manti;>,; Sino· Tibeta:::l and East Asian lanragcs). 
B.A., 1972, Con~ell; Ph.D., 1980, fndiana, \1982) 

T. Gh-uu, pro:essor (SVlltax, 8er,cantks, discourse 
pragmatics, 1>y•.tactic coange, syntactic typology a::1d 
1ans"1:age unlve:sals, lrmguage contact, pidgins and 
creoles, lexicography, ?hilosopoy or language; Indo
European, Amerindian, Austronesian, Semitic, l\fri
can, and Sino-Tibetan :£':1guages). B"Sc., 1959, 
;erusaie-rn;:\1.S., 1962, M.A, 1966, PhD., 1969. 
Califomia.. Los Angeles. (1981) 

Derry !'vfals.ch, asscdate professor 0.-dstorical and 
(;ompa~'a::ivc linguistics, language and ct:1t-trc, 
socio1!n~is::ics, phono:ogYi Germanic langjuges). 
B.A., 1965, :~.LPL, 1967, Chicago, Ph.D., 1971, 
\,Iiisconsin, Madison, (1971) 

Dor.s L. Payne, associa::e prof€3SOr (morphologv, svn
tae:\( topology and lir.ivcrsa:s, senmrJics.. disc~urS(, 
and ccgnition, ~t.nguage process:ng, :;mgunge and 
cube-e; A.'Tlerir.dia~ and Niictic languages). B.S., 
1974, Whel"Jon; M.A., ~976, Texas at Arling::on; 
Ph.D., 1965, CcJiforniil, Los Angeles, (1987) 

Jacquelyn Schachter, professor (secolld-l.;mgJage 
acquisition, applied linguist:cs;. EtA., 1959, ~tA., 
~9G5z Ph,D., 1971, Ollifornia, Los Angeles, (1991) 

Russel\ S. TomHr. professor {ja:1gm:ge and cognitio::1, 
discOLlrse analYSiS, language p:ocessing and 
p1>ycoolinguistks, S€cond~langl.lage acquisition, re~ 
search r"e~hcds, syntax, SClllan:tcS, language typoI~ 
ogy nea '.l::1inrsa:s). B.A., 1973, Knox; M.A, 1975, 
Ph.D., 1979, Mkhigac. (1979) 

111£ date in parentheses at lheend vfcach elilry is the fil'st 
!lIYIr on the Uflilwrsif-y ofOregtJjJ faculty. 

Participating 
Dare A. Baldwin, psychology 
Robert L Davis, ROI:'.ance ',anguages 
Sa:ah A. DO'clg!ast comFuter and information science 
Carl Falsgr.1f. OSSHE Japan~~se~langu2.ge project 
,\loriko Fujii, East Aswn iang'.l3b"C's and literature~ 
M<lr< Johnso;l, philosophy 
Hiroko C, Katacka, East Asian languabCs and 
hteratures 

Sarah K!ingha;:cnw:~ AE)er:CJ:1 Er,-glis~ bstitute 
tvlicha..:: r. Posr:er, psychology 
X'at:'lda RC}".1:1GS, Amer:eaf\ Erglish InstiL;te 
'::'heociore Stern, a:1thr8pO)ogy 
Cynthia M. Vakareliyska, Russian 

JacK Whalen, sociology 
Philip D. YOUIlg. a::lthropology 
Minglang Zhou, East A __sia:1 la::1g:Jages 3nd li:eratures 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department 0: Ungt::stics o:fers rmtructio::1 
in ;:nguistcsJeading ro a bachelor of arts (B.A.), a 
master of ilris (M.A.) in t"wo opt~on&---·--generallin
gu:StiCB and applIed lingu)stks--and n dodor of 
ph;ioSOi)hy (PhD,) degree in lkguisticswj~h i.n
terdisciplinary emphaSis. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
'The program offers i:);5:ructlOn in the natuH: of 
;"u:nar" language, :-11e str.lctura! var:ety of ::1di
vidualla"lgnages, and the rnethodoJogy o~ con· 
ducting a !inguistk investigation, The prjmary 
airr. of linguistics as a scler.cE' is to study t:tE use 
ar.d organiza:iol1. of human lar.guage :n coding 
dcd communIcating kI:owlecige. j\1though Hn· 
g~lists may study specific facts of mar.y lan~ 
guages, they do so to gain insight i::'tto the ptop
€rties and processes comClon to all1anguagcs. 
Such common features may in tum reflect uni
versals of human cogn~tjvc, c!l1tural, and soMal 
organization. 

Language occupies a central pos:<:ton in the :'u
man t.mivet5e, so mud" $0 that it is o:ten dted as 
a major crite,jon for definjng humanity. Its use in 
the cod~ng ane processjng ofknow!edge makes it 
:-elevant to psychology, As a tool of reasoning it 
verges on lOgiC and philosophy. A~ a computa
tional system it reJates to compl1ter science and 
language·data processing" i\.s a repository of 
one's cultural world vif'w, it is a part of anthro
pology. As an insttJ.;n1e::1t of sodal intercourse 
and a r:1ark of sodai ideJ~tlty, it inttracts v.-'ith so
ciology. A5 it biological 5ubsyster:1 !odged in the 
brain, it is h:gh:y relevant to neurology. As the 
primarj \"ehicIe of learning and mal1.::-a;ion :t is 
ioportar.t for education, 1>.5 an expressive me
dium it is t.~e crux of literature and rhetoric. 

Careers. To gain understanding into the eOQ-' 

plexitles of hurran !anguage is th:Js to ga~n en
trance l::1to nUJT.erou3 fields of acaclemk :nV€'sti~ 
gaticm and prac::ical use. Indeed, compt;:er 
programmers, conflte: mediators, cryptologists, 
elemer.~ary sdiGol teachers, language teaer-pr::., 
lawyers, psyctia!rists, speech t:l-erapis~s, and 
Tanslators all depend heavily on understanding 
the nature and use 0: lar.guage. 

The B.A degree in linguistics provides a solid 
foundat~on for graduate studies in a::lthropology, 
communication" computer-sde:1ce educatio!'" 
jOl.:rnallsm, iinguistics, literature and languages, 
philosophy, psy::hology, sociology, or speZ'ch pa~ 
tho!Og'f. It is also a strong entry point into the 
various p:acticu~ applied fields listed above. 

Advi"ling. Ilndergraduate students in linguistics 
C01'.St.;.:t the depa:tmentaI undergraduate adviser 
each term about their study p:togram. 

Major Requirements 
1. Two years of or.e fo:dgn lav.guage and O:1e 

year of another 

2. The follO\ving courses; 

31 credits 
Intfodt.;.(tlon to Linguistics (LING 290) "........ 4 
.!;,~nalytical Methods in Morphology and Syntax 
(UNG 351). . ..... 4 
Pr"onetics (U0;C 411) ................. " .... "., ........... 4 
Introdudon to Phonology U_ING 450) ._ .;. 
Syntax and Seoantics LI! \LING 451, 452) ... 8 
Historical2.nd Comparative Linguistics 
(LING 46G).. ... 4 
Soc::oJinguistics (LING 490) .......... "......... . 3 

3. At least 12 additional credits seJected ei~h(,f 
f:om linguistics co:.uses or [rom courses in 
other depa~:rr.ents listed as :'elev<H';: to linguis
tics . .f\~ least 6 of the;;e must be upper-division 
credits, including at least one uLdergraduate 
P:::ose.minar (LING 407) 
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4. Al; (ourses a?pliec toward the major lI'.lin
guisticsmustbetaken for Jetter g:::ades.Acourse in 
wh:ch a grade of D+ or lower is ean:ed cannot 
coent toward the tncjor 

5, The ",rudy program of linguistics undergradt.;.ate 
IT}ajors mus: be approved by the cepartmental 
unJerg:adua~e adviser 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Linguistics oHers a m:::1or in 
linguistics that gives the studer.: a grounding in 
the basics oi:' iinguistic ana\ysis ar.d the opporru
:tity lo pursue areas of special interest. The minor 
in linguistics requires a total of at least 28 crecits 
1::1 ~ingt.listics course work. Under speda] circum~ 
stances st,;,bstih.<tloT_s to the courses listed r.elow 
are possible, St'Jdents should obtain permission 
frOlY, 6e :mdergraduate adviser to purs'Je an al~ 
temative program of study. 

Minor Requirements 28 credits 
Introeluetion 10 L::tguistks (LING 290) Of 

Language, Mindj <If\C Culture (Ll1\G 421) ;1 
La:lguage, C'Jlture, and Soae:]' (LING 295) or 
Language and Cognition (LING 296) ·1 

Languages of the World (LNG 311) . 4 
Phonetics (UNG 411) ...... ,4 
Introduction to PhonOlogy (LI~G 450) _ ... 4 
Syr.tax a:r:d Semantics LH (LL'\l'G 451, 452) , .... 8 

Foreign Language Teaching 
Licensure 
Second·.tangJ:age Acq"JisItior. (LL.~G 444/544) 
ar.d Seco:ld ..Language Teaching (LLl\JG445/S4S) 
czn Je incorporated into a forf'ig:11anguage 
teacher eC'.lcation program. Students w::o t.:tice 
either course fo:: this :purpose must con-:plete their 
field research in the targeted Jar,guage. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Solid preparatior. in E::1guist:cs is an indispens
able tE'quirer:lent for any specialization at the 
graduate ievel, ap:plied as well a5 theoretical. Al·· 
though :he faculty and courses deal with a wide 
'lariety of :ingt:'istIc topics and issues; four facets 
of Jinguistics are strongly e:l1phasized in the 
graduate pmgrarn: 

LA t..lI'xi:O:1al <t?proach to the sh.:.dy of langnage 
sfrl1ct:.lre and 1.:5e 

2. An empirical, live-d2.taF fieldwork, experL-ne:-t
tal, and cross·lingllifltic approach to the I11el'h~ 
ocology of linguistic research 

3.lr.terdisclplinary emphasIs O~ the p:ace of hu" 
man la!lguage in its wide:' natural C07\text 

4. Second~lanb'Uage acciuisition, at both the 
reac~ing~m.ethodology ard researcb levels, and 
applied linguistics in general 

Advising and Review Practices 
Graduate stude::1ts meet each term \vith the 
departmenta: grad'Jate ad\1se:.ln additlO~1, some 
studcr,ts may be assignee. a faculty rr:ember to ad
vise them in u"te areas of fr.eir academic inte:est. 
The pertorfTh"lnce oE each graciuate student is re
viewed at the end of each acadt,."ln1c terrr. oythe 
facultv.l::1 case a s:udent falls below what the fac
ulty ~l15ide:s :ninimolstand.1rds of performance 
in the graduah: program, a representati...ve of the 
faculty noti5es the stude~t and sLggests app:opri
ate ren'edia:. steps. 

Financial Aid 
T:'e department offers several gracuate teaching 
feJlowsJ;ips (GTrs~ in linguist:cs e:l>:1 at :he 
Arru:rican English bstilute (AB!) as well as a 
m.:mbe:: of graduate research fellowships. Other 
ty}les of st:?port arc occasionally available. 
Qual~:ied applkarts for graduate admission a::e 
eligible to <!?ply fo: support. 

Master of Arts 
1he master of arts (MA.) program in Jinguis:ics 

offers hvo optio!'tS-oI'.e in lir.gmstics, the other 

in applied linguistIcs (AL) with err:phasis or. sec

or.d-Ia'iguage acquisitior_ and teachir"g (SLAT), 

Both optjons reqUire solid course work in !an~ 


g,tage strcdure, func-;:ion, a::1d usc. Students In 

theAL-SLAT opton are expected to take most of 

their e:edive courses wi-:hin the SLAT ::uuio.1
lura; other stt:dents may pursue a variety of o:1-2C


tives in both linguistics a:1d related c:sdplines. 


Prerequisites. Students may be required to take 

and pass (with grades of B- or better) certain 

prerequlsite courses, tiPica~:y Phonetics (LlXG 

511) a::1d Language, Mind, a::1d Culture (LING 

521). 


Degree Requirements 

The 47~credit masters degree requiremer.;:s 

constist of core coursE'S, ,;oither t:te ger,eral'lin·· 

guis:.ics option or the apFlied ling:.risf.cs opt:on, 

and 20 elet·t:ve credits, 


Core Courses 12 credits 

L1troduction to Phonology (LlNG 550) .. 4 

Sy'Htax and Sema::1tlcs tIl (LING 551, 552) ,,, .. ,, 8 


General Linguistics Option 15 credits 
One approved Prosemir.ar (LING SC!7) or Semi~ 
nar (LING 607) ..... "... . ... 3 

Lingt:;.stic Theory: Phonology (LING 614) ~ 
~inguisHc Theory: Syn'tax (LING 615) ... .. .. 4 
Linguistic Theory: Serr.ar.tics (LING 6'16) ..". '" ~ 

Applied Linguistics Option 15 credits 
One ap~){oved 'Proseminar (LI~G 507) or Semi· 
nar (I.,ING 607) in applied linguistics .... ...3 

Advanced SecoNi~La::1gt:age Acqui5ition 
(LING 644) ." .... 4 

Ac.vflTICed Second~:'anguage Tead:bg 
(LiNG 645) ......." ...... ".... ..4 

One lingu"ltic t~eory CO';lt'S'2 chosen from 
:"ING 614,515,616 ......... " .................. 4 

Electives, S:uder3 working towarc an M.A de~ 
gree mt:.st take an additional 20 credits in gradu
ate~ level courses c~osen from Unguistics or other 
relevant, related disc;plines, Students are ff.-· 

{;ouraged to select el€ctives i:::1 co:1suitation with 
the depart:nenl's graduate advisel and members 
of the lInguistics department fa::ulty. 

Foreign Language Requirement. Candidates 
for the M,A m1.1Sr have (ompleted two years of a 
foreign language during the previo'Js sever_ 
yE'2.:::s. 

M.A. Examination. The M.A. degree in ]i:tguis
tics is grar.~ed u1'on succes5ful comple:ion of re~ 
q'.lired course wo:ck, mrunrer.ance of the unive;"
sity-prescribed grade point average, and the 
passing of a \\.'litten examination. M,A. examina~ 
tior.s are admir.istered twice a vear, a': the e::;d of 
the fali and spring terms. !\o ~u:se with a grade 
lower than B~ can be courted to satisfy degree 
reqUirements. 

M.A. Thesis. Students in gooe. standir.gin the 
program may be invited by the faculty to write an 

IvLi1,.. thesis rather '!:han take thl' written Mj\. ex~ 
ami::;ation. The faculty si~ting as 2. COf:'.lmU tee of 
t:"e whole must appl'Ov'c mcn an optiO::1, and one 
E::1gui5tics depar~r:1ent :acul+:y member must be 
\<tilling to sen'e as thesis adviser, The thesis ad
viser makes recOlmY',emk.:ions to fhe faculty aboc.t 
the ac:::eptabiE:y of the M.A thesis, and the faculty 
either acce?ts or rejec~s the thesis. 

Dodor of Philosophy 
The doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) prcgram in kt~ 
guistics is individually tailored to rnee: the needs 
and profess:onal goals of the stuele:-:c, drawil".g 
st:ong :::terdisciplinary sup:port trom related f'.elds 
on the L::uversity campus. These may include--
br.t are not limited b)-ar"~:rn<li comnmnication, 
anthropologicallinguisticBj applied linguistics, 
cognitive s:::i~nce, discourse and ~ext analysis, En
glish linguis-:ics, E::st- and second~langu2ge c.cqui~ 
sition, language~data process~:lg, neurolir,gctistics, 
psycholinguisncs, sodolingllistics, and speech pa
thology <l::1d speech therapy. 

Admis"ion ReqUirements. Applicants rn:lst have 
an M.A. in linguistics or its eqUivalent. App~~cants 
without a:cl YeA, may be adrr,;tted condihona~:y 
and IT,ust complete all p:erequisite IvLA. ~kvel ~:ln
guistics ;;:ourses be:ore they receive unconditional 
doctoral S~2tuS. Each applicant is required to sub
mit, <!long with the graduate app:icatio:l,. a samp~e 
graduate researcr. paper {or M.A. thesis) at least 
th:rty pages :rllel".gth. 

Residency Requirement. The Graduate School 
requires at least theee years o~ :ull-tlme work be-· 
yond the bachelors degree for the doe:orate, w.~h 
at least o::)e year spent in conti::1UouS :-eside:1CC on 
the Euger.e Camp:1s. The De?drtment of Ungnis~ 
tics interprets the latter req:;.:::errle::1t to mean that 
at least six COl:.rSCSt induding semi-:urrs, rr.ust be 
taken in the :program while the stuci<o':nt IS in con
tjnuoas residence for tllree academic terms. 

Foreign Language Requirement. Students in the 
Ph.D. program must cemonstrate profider.cy in 
two foreign langJ:ages, either byexaminatlon or 
t:Uougr. cou::sc wo::k. These languages are ty:pically 
Ch:ncse, Fretch, Germa::1, japanese, Russian, or 
Spanish, but the student' ::1lay submit a peti:ioD to 
5ubEtituJe another lat'.guage for O:1t' o~ the above if 
the sb.1dent'5 study prograr.) or other s:peddl cir~ 
cums-:-ances ~ustifysu('h a substitution. 

Required Courses, A sr.lderJ must comp:ete a~ 
l'2ast 32 credits of graduate COllIses it, linguistics or 
related fields approved by a doc:oral ac.vi"er 
Courses applied to t.'le M,A deg::ee can~ot count 
~oW\Jrd Ph.D. course requirements. 

The 31· credit doctoral program :nust ir,dude C~) 
<)l'd either (2) 0: (3::: 

1. At least hvo semina::s, one of which must be: IT. 
syntax, ser:1antics, or ?ragrr,atics 

2. Fie!ci Methods I,IUIT (LING 617r 618, 619) or 
3. Applied and experime:ttal linguistIcs sequence 

cons:st:ngof a course in statistics approved by 
t~1€ doctoral e.dviser, a cogri:ive science labora
tory COUrse, and Empirical Methods [:::1 Linguis
tics {LING 621) 

Doctoral Adviser. The department head appOints 
a doctoral adviser for each shldent upon admis
sion to the Ph.D, progratn. 

Doctoral Examination. Upon comoletion of all 
pre<:edlng requirerr.e;:'lts, tIl!? candidate may subr,1it 
a pe-:itior. to the departmEnt to take tl:e dodural 
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exa::.ina,ion. The examination consists of three 
original research papers of substantial :er;gth ar,d 
publis!lable \-:!ualityon topics approved by the fac~ 
t:liy. At least hVD 0: the papers must be in two 
separate subfields of Eaguist:'.cs; the third may be 
in a reia['ed Held. The li::-:guistics faculty accepts or 
reject:; tne pape=s. Upon sclccessful cC1l'.pletion of 
this exae:lination, the student is advanced to 
candicaC'j. 

Doctoral Dissertation. The Ph.D. is graCltcd 
4:)on compietion of the preceding requirements, 
v..~itir,g an original disscrtat;on acceptable to the 
doctoral co:nmit~e€, M.d passing an oral exami
nation on the dIssertation. A student IT'.zy submit 
a petition to the dqartment to waive the oral ek 
a:nil1aticn \,:"tder special circumstances. The CIX
tora! committee l1:USt include at least tl1ree lir"
g'...dstics faC:l1ty H'.embers. ar.d it n:ust be either 
cha:~ed 0:'- cochai::-ed bv the stude:1t's doctQ:al 
adviser b lingcistics. I'he stu.dent must sub::nit a 
di::;sertation prOSpechl:s Jr, writing, and it must be 
approved by the doctoral comn:ittec before the 
student begins 'writing the djssertation. 

American English Institute 
The American Eng:ish Ymtitute (AElt directed by 
a lingtl~stics department £acuitymembeT, pro
v:des 'English as a second lk'1guage (ESL) in
sh1.lction tc non:"tative speakers of English.1t 
offers teaching, t:aining, aed em;>loyc1ent op
portunit:es for gradeate ~i:1gU':stics studec:s in 
ESL methodo:ogYi second -lal1guage acquisitior., 
and curricu:um cievelopment as \.velI as research 
opportunities in!±.e acquisition and teachingo£ 
langt.:age and re:ated fields. 

Cognitive and Decision Sciences 
Several lingt:.lstics faculty members 21"12 associ· 
ated with ~hc Institute cf Cognitive and Decision 
SciET£es. For more informajon, see that institute 
in t~le Research Institutes and Centers section 
of :hi5 bulletin" 

Neuroscience 
See the Neuroscience sec[o:\ of t::is bulletin for 
info.:matJOTl about the study of :-teurosdence at 
the university. 

Southeast Asian Languages 
Three years of Th,d and Indonesian languages 
are oifen?d, and 6iudents can make arrangements 
with linguistics fac\~~~yme:nbe::,s for more ad~ 
va!1ced study. The Southeast Asian Lang-JJlges 
Program stresses profjc~ency in all four basic 
skills--listenlng. speaking, reading. anc vvrit
ing~through ·,lse of dialogaes, exercises, C01l'. ~ 
mur,ication games, and discussions. Most class 
tJf':1e is spent :0 commur,:cative interactio:t with 
native speakers. Once a week a linguist specializ
ing in Southeast Asian languages discusses 
grarr.matIcal and stylis-:ic points, Classes are of
fered sequenHally beginrring fal: term. See also 
the Southeast Asian Studies seclio::1 of d::s 
bulletin. 

INDONESIAN COURSES (INDO) 
101, 102,103 First-Year indonesian (5,5,5) Ba
sic grammar oflndol."'.esian; practice:;:; conversa
tion, re.tding. and wdtmg. Sequence. 

201,202. 203 Second-Year Indonesian (5,5/5) 
Intere"tcdiatc Indonesian grammar, conversat:on, 
readir,g, and com?osition. Sequence. Prereq; 
INDO 1C3 or eqt;.i.valent. 

301,302, 303 Third~Year indonesian (3..,3,3) 
Empr.3sis on advanced-level development 0: 
speaking, bsted:1g, reading, ane: writing through 
extensive read::tg o£ autner:tic texts, !:1-class dis
c.lssiol1 of the texts therr.selves as: well as !;'oeia] 
and cultura: issues raised it: the coatent cf those 
texts. Sequence. Prereq; IN;:)O 203, Southeast 
Asian Sh.;.dies $'clmr::-ter £reStitute secor.d-year In, 
dor.esia:i, or instructor's CO:isent. 

THAI COURSES (THAI) 
101,102, 103 Fir.5t-Year Thai (5,5,5) P,ov'ides 
esse::ctials of grarrur.ar, basic converso~ional 
skill", ar.d a thorough groundi:1g in ::he w::iting 
system. Seqaence. 

201. 202, 203 Second~Year Thai (5,,'),5) Addi
~ional g:amtt'.atical pat~ems, pradce iT: speaking, 
reac:ng, and writing '":bat Sequence, Prereq: 
THAI 183 or eq4ivale;:tt. 

30lF 302, 303 Third-Year Thai (3,3,3) Err..phasis 
on advanced· level cevelopment of s?eakircg, lis
tening, reading, and v'lriting through exo;-cnsive 
rcadulg of auther.tic texts, in-class djsct:ssio:t of 
~he texts t:-temilelves as well as sodal and ct:::ural 
Issues raised in the .;;ontent of ~hose texts. Se
qaence. Prereq: -iHAI 203, SO'Jtheast Asia;:t 
Studies Summer r.nsti~te second-year Thai, or 
i!istfUctor's consent. 

LINGUISTICS COURSES (LING) 
81 English Pronunciation for International 
Students (2) Practice b the ?ronunciation of 
English; diaguosis of prOl:unciatio:i problems; 
practice in acC"~-atclyprod4cing E:1glish so:.mds, 
sound sequences, stn?ss, and intona:ion. 
82 Listening Comprehension for International 
Students (3) Practice ir. developing 1iS!e:Ung 
comp:ehenslon and in note ta.l(ing; practice in 
listening to spoken E:\glis~ wlL~ emphasis on 
idenUfying mau, ideas and relations:-tips. 

83 Oral Communication for InternatiO'nal Stu
dents (3) Pa::lcipation in conversatiDn groups 
aimed r:t develO'ping expository and expressive 
Dral skills; emph:::sjs Of'- irnproving conversational 
skhls dealing with academic su::';ect matter. 

84 Reading and Vocabulary Development for 
International Students (3) Development O'f 
reading .md vocabulary skHls in acaderni:: sub
jects. Reaci:tgs selectedfrDm aress of student 
J"tte!est. 

91 Beginning 'Writing for International Stu
dents {3) Begtn:,ingwritten and spoken English 
for stucents whose !lB.tive language is not En·· 
glish. 5:mphasis is on written English to' prepare 
students for other writing courses. Place:nent 
based on exam:;tation adminjstered by the clli· 
versityTesting Office. 

92 Intermediate Writing for International Stu~ 
dents (3} Intermediate .vtitten and spoken En
glish for students whose ['ative language is not 
E:iglish, EI::1phasis is on wr~tten English to pre
pare students for other writing Cry.lIses. Place·· 
mer.-;based O!) exal'::tinat:O::i adn-:inistered by the 
UJ"tiversityTesting Of ike. 
93 Advanced Writing for International 
Students (3) Adva:':1ced 1,',rritten and spoken En
glish for stt.:.dents whose na:ive language is not 
English, Emphasis is on written F..nglish to p:e
pare stude:1ts for oo;-her writing courses. P~ace~ 
n:ent bz.sed 0:1 examination administered by the 
:U'Civersity T estin g Office. 

150 Structure of English Words (3} Word struc~ 
tun? dnd derivation in Engl:ish Greek- and Latin
derived vocabu~aryi Gerdt'anic- and Romance

der:ved derivat~onal rules, Understanding the 
dy::camic structure of the E:nglish lexicon; pre ~ 
fixes, SU:flXf'S, and morphology. 

1% Field Studies: [fopic] {1-2R) 


198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 


199 Special Studies: [Topid (1-5R) Survey of 

""ulous topics in linguistics, 


211 Articulatory Phonetics (4) Transcription 

and prodt.<ctian Ot the sOHnds of natutallar, 

guage. CYlered oniy at Summer ItrstituJe [)fLillgu£s~ 


tics. 

290 Introduction to Linguistics (4) Study of hu·· 

man language anu IingL:istics as a scientific ar:d 

humanistic discipline. Basic concepts of the lexi~ 


co:t, ?bonologyt syntax, se11'anticsr and language 

change. Students caruwt receive credit for both 

UNG 290 and 421/521. 


295 Language, Culture, and Society (4) "l'Vays 

in which lar.g'Jage retlects cu!ture and in turr, de· 

termines cultural world view; int0xactioo bet'.v€C'n 

language a:;d social structure, soc£al relatior5 

arcd interpersonal comm:.mication. 


296 Language and Cognition (4) How buman 

thoubl~t is coded by lal1guage. Topics include 

meanbg, categor:zation; li:tgt'l1stic units and 

speech behavjor; langt:age usc and m.emory. 

Lecture, d:scl1ssion. 


311 Languages of the ,"'\forid (4) Survey o~ the 

var~abi~.i::y and distributto:i of tr.e iar.guage-s of 

lhe world in terms of linguistlc typology, genet:c 

:::elationships, and geographic location. 


350 Analytical Methods in Phonology (4) 
Methods for determinbg the ph-onological pat
tern of a ~anguage. Offered only at Summer Insti
tute afLinguistics. 
351 Analvtical Methods in Morphology and 
Syntax (4) :Methods of determining the morpr.o
:ogical and s:mtactic patterns of natural language 
data. Prereq: LING 290 or 421J521. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

401 Research: [TopicJ (1-21R) kdivldual re
search st:pervIsed by a faculty member, Prereq: 

instructor's conSEr.:. 


403 Honors Thesis (1~21R) 


405 Reading and Conference: [fopic] (1-21R) 

Individual reading anc: bibliographic work super

vised by a facui.::.J' mel-:1ber. Prereq: instructor's 

cor.sent 


401i Field Studie" [Topic] (1-21R) 


407/507 Prose-minar: ITopic] (l-5R) Topics in·· 

elude history oflinguistks, language contact, 

l-::iorphology, discourse pragr:1atics, conversa·· 

t~onal analysis, acous:L:": pho::1etics~ psycholin~ 


guistics, language acquisition, a?plied lInguistics. 


4081508 Workshop,[TQPic] (1-21R) 


409 Supervised Tutoring (h21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: {Topic) (1·-5R) 
Recent wpks ",,'e Casskal Tibetan, Ftrst~ 
Language Acquisitionj Old Ir:sh. 

4111511 Phonetics (4) T~e a:::+Jculatory and 
acoustic baSIS for the classification and descrip
tion of speech sounds; relevance of this phonetic 
base to p~onorogical ana:·ysls. Pre~ or coreq: 
LlNG290. 
421/521 Language.: Mind, and Culture (4) Lan
guage communication, rrirror of mind. reflectio!1 
of cull.ue:" Fcndamental cor.cepts: pho:l.ology, 
morp:cology, syntax, semantics, pragmatics. 
Language cna:!l.ge1 acquisition, and evolution. 
Prirnarily fot advanced nonma~ocs or graduate 
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ling..li$tks majo!s, Students cannot reCQjl'f Ct"Qdit for 
both UNG 29D and 42U521. ' 

422/522 Language Planning and Policy (3) 
Basic cor:cepts including political, economic, ane. 
sociolingu:stic factors in !.angJ.age planning and 
policy, Official, st:::ldartl, sym:;olic language 
roles, lang\.tuge maintenance a::1d developn0trtj 

development of orthographies a::1d dictionaries. 
Prereq: LING 290 or 42:/521 or inst::uctor's 
consent. 

4231523 Field\vork Methods and Ethics (3) 
Qualira:ive Llethodology in cross-caltc:al fit;ld
wo::k from a::l interdisci?linarf pers?ective. Ethics 
and 7:ernniques in preparation for the fielci fieid 
relationsr leaving :he field, P:ereq: )~nstructorZs 
consent. 

426/526 AnaJ}'Sis of Language Structure: 
[Topic1 (3R) Structure of \ndivid:.ml Jar_guages, 
language su'::;IamfHes, or fanilies. Spedfic 
languages v~Yt vvith seledion most 1£.<ely from 
Arabic, Austro~e5iar:, Bantu.. Ch:::-tese, Greek, He~ 
brew-, Hindi, Japu::-tese, Latin. Prereq: LING 
4501550,4511551,452/552 or instructo:'s consent. 
R when topic chaages, 

4441544 Second-Language Acquisition (4) In
troduction to cognitive and social p::ocesses of ac
quiring second lang,lages. Prereq: LlNG 290 or 
421/521. Or_e e>.ita hour a week of neld research; 
rescardl paper. . 

445/545 Second-Language Teaching (4) Ap
proaches and methods of teaching second 1a:1
guages. Tneoretica: principles oflanguage teach
ing; pedagogical principJes for second··language 
abilities in speaking, listening, reading, and com
positinr.. Pr(,leq: LING 444/544 or instructor's 
consent. One extra hour e. we.ek of field research; 
research paper. 

446/546 Second-Language T caching Practice
(4) Intensive works:\op and pra:::tice in teaching 
instruction. Practical methods fo: developing 
skills in listening, speakirtg, readi:tg. writing, and 
testing foreign lang.,tages. Pre::-eq: UNG 4<;:5/545. 
4501550 Introduction to Phonology (4) Study of 
soune. systems ir.language. Phonemic contrasts, 

allophoniC variation, ar.d complement31Y distri
bution b relation ~o lexicai coding of "words,. 
SOU:ld procl1ctlo!l, and SO:1r.d perception. Prereq: 
LING ';11/511 or equivalent. 

4511551 Syntax and Semantics 1(4) Syntax 
v".-Ullin grammar; its irJeraction with lexicd 
meaning! propositional semantics, and dIsco:.Jrse 
pragr.uttics; syntadc structure; case roles; word 
orde::; grammatical morphology; ter:se, a"'Pect, 
modality,. and f1_egation; def:::liteness a:lu 
refere:ltality. Prcreq: LING 290 or Q1/S21. 

452/552 Syntax and Semantics 11 (4) CoIT\plex 
syntactic stwctures and their discourse function; 
embedded, coorrnnate, and subordinate clauses; 
nO::1dec~arative speech acts, topkalization, con
trast, and focusing; transil:vizaLion and 
detransitivizatiO:l. Data f:or:l various languages. 
Prereq: LL'\IG 451/551. 
460/560 Historical and Comparative Linguis~ 
tics (4) Prindples of language char.ge and the 
[:j(?thods of compa:-ative- and internal reconsCJC
tior,; typological char.ge in phOliOlogy, mDrpnol
0'5/, and syntax; language fac;ilies: and ?rotalan
gt.<ages. Prereq: LING 450/550, 451/551. 

490/590 SOciolinguistics (3) Language b relatioIl 
to socia] and interpersonal ::cttcraction, Tapies 
may include dialect geography, sodal Q;1d ethdc 
dia:ec'ts, language contact, bllingualisn and mul· 
tiiingJ.alism, pidgins and (TColes, or cOewerSB
tiona! 3.:1alysis. P:ereq: LING 4501550, 4521552. 

503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only. lnruv:dual :e-search 
on ?vf.A. thesis supervised :,y a faculty mer1".ber. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

601 R0search, [Topk] (1-16R) PIN only.lndi
vidual research on a specific topic sUFervised by a 
faculty member. Prereq: ins'::n1dor's Co:lsent. 

602 Supervised Conege Teaching (l-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) P/r\ only. IndiVidual 
work on Ph.D. disse:tation supe::vised by 3. iac~ 
ulty tr.ember. 

605 Reading and Conference: fTopic] (1,~16R) 
Individual reading a!:ld bibliographic work super

vised by B faculty rr.embe:, Prereq: ir,strurtor's 
consent. 

606 Field Studies, [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar! ITopic] (1-5R) Topks indude 5yn~ 
tax, sema:ttics, disrol1fse pragmatics, styhstIcs, 
psychoJinguistics, neurolir:guisti{'s, lur:guage 
contact pidg:::ls and creoles, 5rs:- or seo::md··:an
guage acquisition, language and culture. Prereq: 
llNG 450/550, 452/552 or l""1struclor's consent. 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1··16R) 
609 Teaching English as a Second Language 
Practicum: lTopic] (3) Supervised practlcu:n in 
teaching English as a second language CI'BSL) 
either to adt;~:M or to children, ner0c: LING 
444/544, 445/545, '

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

614 Linguistic Theory: Phonology (4) Detailed 
investigation of issues in pho:lolnt,,.:kal theory. 
Topics t:1ay ir.cbde sound systems and l'he~r ty~ 
poiogy, morphophonoJogy, and the acquisit:o:1 of 
phonologica15trw;:~ures. Prereq: LING 450/550. 

615 Linguistk Theory: Syntax (4) Issues:::1 syn
tactic ,henry. Topics may include universals of 
semantic, pragmatic, ar.d discourse function and 
the:: relation to syr.tax, sY'.1tactic typology and 
universals, formal models ir. sptactic descrip
t:O:1. Prereq: UNG 452/552. 
616 Linguistic Theory: Semantics (4) Detailed 
i."1.vestigation of issues in semantic and pragrn.atic 
thea:,y. Topics may incbde :miversaJs of lexical 
semantics and discourse- pragmatics and their in

:etaction. P:::ercq: LlNG452.!552. 

617,618,619 Field Method, !,lUll (5,5,5) Su

pervised ling'uistics fieldw01k with language iI'.~ 
ror:nants.. Doth in and out of class. Application of 
language untve::sals to the e:idtatiun, a:calysis, 
ar:d evaluation of data from particu~ar lanb~a~s; 
the 'Nriting of phonological, lexical,. ar.d g:an
matka! descrip:ians; SeT\tence versus ';:ext elbta
tian. SeG.uer.ce. Prereq: LL'\l'G 450/530,. 4057/552. 
621 Empirical Methods in Linguistics (4) Em
pirical quanblied methods of du~a collect-ior. and 
analysis; statistical evaJuaUor. of results. Jut.f' rie,· 
rived f::.-om d:scourse, conversation.. ?sycho:ing
uistics, first- ar.d secona-larcguage aCl::1isiEon, 
speech pathology, speech ur:d writing deticien·· 
des. Prereq: U~G 450/550, 452/55::- or instnic
tor's conse:lL 

622 Discourse Analysis (4} Language :,eyond 
the sentence level; elicitation aT1lj a:calvsis of oral 
and written texts, quantitative teXT ana'lysls.lnfor,. 
nation structure of discourse, discourse and syn
tax, conversational analySiS, discourse pTagmatics, 
discourse processing. Pre:eq; UKG 452/552. 

644 Advanced Second-Language AcquiSition 
(4) Om:"acterizatio:l of £:lajor thearelicaJ ~rame
works from which to view seco:ld-Ianguage-ac
qaisit:on Issues and resenrch paradigms associ
ated with each framework: universal gl'aI:tIDar, 
socioli,"lgu1stic, psycholinguisnc. Prereq: LING 
4441544. 

645 Advanced Second-Language Teaching (4) 
C'Jrrent iSSUffi in and research on theory and 
prz.ctJce. Topics -c:1ay include currkulu:::n dev"€'lop
mentl dassworn research, testing, communicative 
language lesrning/learner-cer.terec. approaches 
to leaching. Prereq: LING 445/545. 
660 Historical Syntax (4) Topks in the study of 
s}Tltactic change, Prereq: Ll~G 4521552, LING 
460/560 or equjvaler.::. 
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MATHEMATICS 
218 Fenton Hall 
Telephone (503) 3464705 
Gary M. Seitz,~ DeparlmentHead 

FACULTY 
Frank W. Andecson, professor (4Jgl.'bra). BA., 1951, 
1tS, 195:2, Ph D., 19~4, bWJ. (1957) 

B:ucc l ..... Barnes, professor (Sanaell a:geofils, 
Opt.'l3tor tht'Or/l. RA., 1960, DortDollth; Ph.D" 
1%4. CorneL. ('l966) 

Boris Botvinnik, associate iJrorc:>sOf (a1gebn:'lc 
~o:;mlogy) M.S" :i078, I\ovosih:sk Statei Ph.D t 
1984, USSR Acmie01Y :){ SCIences, Novos!birsk 
(1993) 

Miche~!;\I. Dye" profussor (algeJr;;!c :O?OLOgy), 
B.A., 1960, Rite; ?~-:.D" :965; C8.li1orniaz L:s 
Allge:0;;. (1967) 

Peter B. G:;key, profess()r (gL::bal an"lysis, diEf0T0n
Hal geolY1.ctry). B.S" 1966, M,A, 1967, Yale; P!l.D" 
19'72, Harv<r;d, {1981) 

EEzabe:hA. Housworth, assistant professo! (prob¥ 
abHi:y theory), BA, 1986, Emory; Ph.D., 1992, Vk· 
gioia. (1994) 

James A Isen:'e::g, associate professor (mathema:ical 
physics, differenral geometry, no:;::o{;"'urpartial dif
fere:1~ial equations). Ag., 1973, P:::nceton; Ph.D., 
1979, Mt:r,rland. (1982) 

\V!lliam M: KaC1~Ol, ;Jl."oressor (finite geomet:ies,. f:.~ 
nHe groups. combi;:H"It;JD.cs). 3.S., ",964, Brooklyn; 
M.A. .. 1965, Ph.D., 1968,. Wisconsin, Madison. (1971) 

Rh:':;lara M. Koch, professor (differential geometry). 
B.A., 1961, Hmyard; Ph.D .. 19E4, Prin:;eto:1. (1966; 

John V. Leahy, professor (algebraic and differential 
geometry). Ph.D . ." 1963, Pen::1sylvania. (1966) 

Shlorno Libeskir:,;L professv.:: (rnat':'emat:cs educa
lio:1). ItS., 1962, M.S., 1965, Technion~Israel 
bstitute oi701.chnology; Ph.D., 1971. Wiscof'si:;, 
Madison. (986) 

Huax:'n Lin, i"lss':s-:ant professor (fL.cctional ar.a:}!sis). 
B.A., 1980, East China Normal Univers.ity, Shang
hai; M5., 1934, Ph.D., :986, P'.;.;-due, 

:het)uore W. Pfllmer, professor (Dna;yS\s). B.A., 1958, 
:tvLA, 1958. Joh:1$ Hl,p!<ins; A.M., 1959, ?hD.,. 1966,. 
HOlyard. \197:)) 

K Christopher PhilEps, a.:;soriate prof.;ssor 
(fundional an"lys:';l), AB., 11)73,. M.A., 1980, Ph,D., 
198{. Ca:iforrh!, Berkeley. C·9YO) 

Kerreth A. Ross, professor (harrr.onic analysis). E.S" 
:956, Utah; tvfS, ~951" Ph.D" 1960, Washingtt,n 
(Seattle). (1964) 

Gary~. Sdz, professor (grou? theory). AB., 1964, 
M.A., 1965, Ca!ifomia, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1968, Or
egon. (1970) 

Brad S, She:ton, <Jssodate professor (Lie groups, har· 
mO:1ic ar.nJysis, representa:io:"ls), BA, 19'76, A:";
zona; 'M.S., Ph.D., 1982, Wasb\ngton (Seattle). 
(1985) 

Allan J. Sieradski, ?roiessor (a1h"'€braic topology, 
homotopy theo:y). B.S., 1962, Deyton; M.s., 1964, 
?h,D., 1967, )Jichigan. (1967) 

J, Nldw!as Spath:nstein, p:ofcssor (algebra and 2lge~ 
braic g>.::ometry). Dip10rne, 1974, Eco[e 
Polytedmique :Federale, La:lsanne; M.Sc" 1975, 
Ph.D., 1978, Univcr:dy of Warwick. (1986) 

Stuart '7homas, instructor. AB., 1965, California 
State} Long Beach; M.A., 1967, C1.lifomia, Berh21ey" 
(1990) 

Kathleen '-. M. T:iguc:ro, senior instructor. Bj\ .. 
1970, Wisco:1sin, 11adison; M.A.! 1975, CaHfomia 
Slate, San ?rahcisco. (1979) 

James M. Van BuskIrk, professor (topology, knot 
thee:!'). B.s., 195.:4 Wisrocsin, Superio:; M.s., 1955, 
:?~,D" 1962, Wisconsin, Madison, (1962) 

Marie A VHuIE, professor (algcb:caic get1mctry). B~~, 
1971, Rochester; ivtA, 1973, Ph.D" 1976, Pennsy!
vade.. (:,976) 

Jeny 1>rl Wolfe, dssoc:ate professor (numerical amly
sis). ILS., 1966. Oregon .s:ate; M.A, 1969, Ph.D., 
1972, Was:,ington tSeattle;. {1Y70) 

Cnarles R.It 'Wright, FOlessar (group ~heary). B.A" 
~,956, M.,A", 1957, 2Jebf1l~ka; Ph.D" 1959, 
Wiscorsir., .!vfndis::m (1961) 

Xiaoiing Xia::1g, associate prcf::,sso:- (statistics). B.S., 
-;.932, N;;.ekai [:nive-rsity; M.S" 1984, Beijing 
Ir:stitute of Ae:'onautics and Astrona:.:tics; Ph D., 
1992/ Chicago. (1992} 

Dambg Xu, associate prQfessor (statistics). B,A., 
1965, University of S6,:u;:e and ':'e::hnology of 
Gi.na.: PhD., 1983, Chicago, (988) 

Yuan Xu, 3ssis:antprofesSQf (numeti.2i1l analysis). 
B.5., 1982, Norl':'wcstem U:r:versi:V (Xi'an China); 
},{S" 1984, Beijing L:.stitu:e of Acrllna1Jtics and 
l'\stro:;a'..lttcs,: Ph.D., 1988, Temple. (1992) 

SergeyYuzvi~lsky, professor {refresentatior" theory, 
corr.bimltorics, mu!tip:':cation o[forms). MA, 1963, 
Ph.D" 1966, Leningrad, {l980) 

Emeriti 
Fred C. Audl'ews, pl'Ofessor emerit-...ts. RS., 19!!6j 

M.S., 1941:\ W:o:shir.gton (Seattle); Ph.D., 1953. Cl1:
fornia, Berkeley. (1957) 

.::uchnrc B. Barar, :;:nofess;,r emeritus. B.S., 19,±7, 
M.S" 1948, PhD., 1952.. Michigar.. (1957) 

Glenn T. Sedrr.2I'., senior ;r,struc;")remeritus. B.s., 
19381 SO:.1th Dakota State; A.M" 1962, George 
Was!"ri:1.gto:l. (1966) 

Paul Cvin, ptofessor er:writus. B.A, 193£,. Buffalo, 
1Lt;." 1941, Ph.D., 1942, Duke. (1946) 

Cb,rles W, Cuds, professor ewe:-irus. B.A., 1947, 
3owdoin; M.A., 1948, PieD., 1951, Yale. (1963) 

Robert 5, Freeman, associate professor emeritus. 
B.i\.R, 1947, New York; Ph.D., 1958,Calitomia, Bcr~ 
keley. (1967) 

Ke:1neth S. Gr,ent, rrofessor ewe:itus. BA., 1932, 
:'fCM"aster; S.1L :933, Ph.D., 1935, Chic<..g-o. (::'935) 

David K Harrisoc.! ;:;f()fessor emeritus. B.A, 1953, 
VVilhams; Ph.D" 1956, Pri:1ceton. (1963) 

Henry L Loeb, professor emeri::us. B.S., 1949, 
Wisconsin, Madison; M.A., 1958, Colu'Tlbi~; Ph.D., 
196.5, California,. Los Ar.geles. (1966) 

ivan M, Niven, professor ee~e:.itus, B.A, 1934, M.A., 
1936, British Coh.lm:'ia; Pl-.. D., :L 938, Chicago. 
(1947) 

Pf)ui Oh.un. ?!ofessor emeritus; president emeritc:s, 
Oregon. AJ)" 1940, Z;:arvard; M.A, 194::', Princetor,; 
Ph,D" 1947, Harva:d. (1976) 

Ro1:>ert F. Tate, professor emeritus. B.A., 1944, Qd
fomia, Berkeley; ;"'1.3" 1949, North Can,lba; Ph,D., 
1952, Ca:iIornia.. Berkeley. (:965) 

Donald R. Truax. professor emeritus. B.s., 1951, 
{,·tS., :953, Washbgton (Seattle); PI',D" 1955, 
Stanford, (1959) 

Mnrlon L Vvalter, proiessor ert,erita. B.A., 195(;, 
Hunter; M.S., 1954, New York; D,Ed., 1967, 
Harvard. (1977) 

Lewis E. Wad Jr., professor e"',0ritJS. AB., 1949, 
California, Berkeley; M.S., 1951, Ph,D., 1953, 
Tdane. {:959j 

Tile date in parentheses at file end of each eutnj is the first 
yenr on the Univ[>rsityo/ Oregon faculty. 

Facilities 
7he cieDafITr.ent office a:ctd the Mathematics Li
brary a~e located ;n Fenton Halt A rea ding and 
study area is jocated in the Moursund Reading 
Room of ~he Mathe:;-naHcs l:.ibrary. The Hilbert 
Space, an :mdergraduate :l1athe~at:cs center, is 
located :0 Deady Hall. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Courses offered by the university' of Oregon De~ 
partment of Mathematics are designed to ~ti5fy 
the needs of majors wd r:orunajors ir:terested in 
mailienatics primarily as part of a broad ~iberal 
ed'.lcation. They provide basiC' rnatherr,at:cai and 

statis~ical tr::ini:lg for students ire the !'locia!, bio
logicat and pbysical sciences and in the pro~es
sio:1aI schools; prepare teachers of mathematics; 
a:1d provide advanced and graduate wor>; for 
students speclaliz:::.g ir. tl,e field, 

Preparation. 5tJd0nts p~annbg to major b 
mathematics at the university shO'elJd take fom 
years of high school mathercatics i:tdt.iding a year 
of mathematics as iii. S€':1ior. Courses in algebra, 
geoo':.etry, trigonometry", and more advanced top
ics shoL:d be included whether oHered as separate 
(Q'JIses or as a uniL 

College transfer students who have completed a 
year of cakulus shodd be able to cooplete the 
E"tajor reql<iremer;{s in ll',athemaTIcs at the 
University of Oregon in two years. 

Science Group Requjrement. T:.'l.e department 
offers a variety of W:.lrses that satisfy the scIence 
group requilcme:cL T~Hcse courses are MATH 
105,106,107; MATH 211, 212, 213; ~!ATH 231, 
232,233; :NiATH 241, 242, 243; J..1ATH 251,252/ 
233; IvLATIl271, 272. The ICO-level courses 
preser.t ideas from areas ofirJPo!:ant math
ematkal ac':i'.'it:y in an elementary setting.. stress
ing conce?ts tr.o::e than computation. They do 
no: prov1de preparat-:'on for other matt'.ematics 
cnu::ses b'J.t are compal~ble wHh further s:udy Jr. 
mathematics. 

Enrollment in Courses 
Beginnir.g and ~ran:;fer stl1dents must take a 
placemer."!: examination before 0!1roIJh:g in their 
first UO marr,ematics cO"Jrse; the examjnation is 

during each registration period, Sn:.dents 
who tcansfer credit for calculus to t:he ~n:versity 
are excused from the exarr,::lation. 

To enroll 1:1 courses that h.ave prereq\t]sites, 
student<; lJ'.ust corr.piele the prereq~lisite courses 
vvith grades of C·- or P or better. 

Students canno-: receive credit for a co:mc if that 
col.::se is a prerequis::e to a C04rse they have al
ready ta.ken. For example. a student with credit In 
Calculus for Ib.sbess and ${'1\::a1 Scie:lC€' I (MA1H 
241; C3:.1not :ater receive credit for College l'\1gebra 
(MATH 1l1). For more fnfo:rnatior, about Cfe,:iH 
restrictions contact a :nathematics adviser. 

Program Planning 
The cepam~~ent offers two calculus sequences, 
Calu:hls UI,IIl (MATH 251, 252- 2..1)3) :5 the stan
dru:d sequence recomn'.ended to O''.ost students in 
the physicai sc~ences and :cnatheoatics, Calculus 
rOT Busjness and Social Science T/II ~}'1ATH 241, 
242) and Introduction to Methods of Probability 
and Sta!:istics (M,\TIl243) fu:cm a seq'.1l2!1Ce t;,a~ 
'::5 d2signed ~o serve the ma~hernatical neecs of 
studen-ts in the busir.!;':;", managenal. and sodal 
scie:lces, The c.r,oice between tr,€se two se
quences is all. important one; choos-:::-rg W.:.AIH 
241,242,243 effectively doses the door ~o most 
advanced mathematics courses. Students need to 
consult an advise: in malhemalics or their n',ajor 
field about which sequence to take. 

Mathemat;,cs majors usually take calc:.11us in t~c 
freshma:1 year. It is usefu~ to corr.plete the IT.ath
elT',aticalstmctures ::equirerneat as well during 
that yea::, because t~ese cnurses show another 
side of mathematics, 

h the SOphOI::lOre year, majors often take MATH 
256,281,282., or MATH 315, 341, 342. Dsual;y 
students interested in a phYSical science take the 
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first sequence, while students in pure: IT.atherr,at
ks or computer and information science find the 
se;:ond more appropria~e. The sequences can be 
taken sir:fultaneous}y, bUT it is possible to gradu ~ 
ate in rour years without taking both at once. 

In the junior and senior yea!s, students often 
toke wo mathematics cou::ses a te::m, finishing
:tvlATH 256, 281, 282 or MATI-! 341, 342, 315 a~d 
cotI'_pteting the rm:: requi::ed :1pper-division 
courses" 

Major Requirements 
The c.epa:tment offers unc.ert":raduate prepara
tion tor positior,g ir. gove!'Ilme'1t, bus:ness, and 
industry and for grad:1ate work in mathemalics 
and statistics_ Each student's major program is 
individually constructed in consultation with an 
adviser. 

Upper-divl'Oion courses used ~o satisfy major re
qUirements must be taken for letter grades, a:td 
on;yone D grade (D+ orD or D~) may be 
counted toward the upper -division requirernent. 
At least 12 (teciits in uppe;,-divis~on muthematics 
courses ml.:st be tuken in residence at the 
university. 

The following :1pper-e.ivision mathematics 
co'Jfs€s cannot be used to sa:ls1y f€'(juiremeats 
for a mathematirs major: Statistical Methods UI 
(MAIH 425, 426t Multivariate Statistical '\fet::~ 
ods (M.A.TH427), Matrix AJgebra (MALE MO). 

To qua:ify for a bache:or's degree with a major in 
mathematics" a sludent must satisfy the math
ematcal struCh:!es rec;,Gireme::1t and the require· 
mer.ts for one of thE' op:io:1s listed be~ow. 

Mathematical Structures Requirement. Moth M 

ernat:cs majors ::nUst take a coc.rsc that focuses 
primarily or. mathematit:al structuro:;>s_ This re~ 
quirerr:ent:s ge::1era!!y met by taking MaLhemati
cal Structu::es 1 (:viATH 271) as 2. fresh:na;1 or 
sophomore. Or students ca71 sa:isfy this require
ment by taking EjelHe:tts o£Disc:ete Matn.ema~ 
t:cs I (MATH 231), a pcerequisite for t:"\.any com~ 
:;JUter and info:mation science CO:lrses. Stuc.ents 
may also meet this requ:rement by taking one of 
the following courses: F:lndamen:als of Abst:cact 
A.:gebra I (MATH 391), Introdtt:tion to Analysi~ I 
(1VfATH 413), btroduc:!on to Topology (YlATH 
431), Linear A:gebra (\Lt\TH 441), Introducl.ion 
to Abstract Algebra I (MI;TP. 444). 

Option One~ Applied Mathematics. Introdac~ 
tion to Differen~ial Ect;.stions (WArn 256), Sev
eral-Variable Cikulus I,II (!\1.ATH 28'1, 282), El~ 
ementary Analysis (Y.tATH 315), Elementary 
l.i::1ear Algeb:a (tv1ATH 341, 342), and fotr 
courses selected from: Elementarv N:Hnerk.a~ 
Analvsis UI (MATH 351, 352), F~nctlons of a 
Complex Variable f,ll CtvlATH 411, 412), Dif£er~ 
entiat Equadons I,II (MATH 420,421), Fm.:.:ier 
Series and Orthogonal Functions (MATH 422), 
FO:1rie}" and Laplace Integrals (MATH 423), In
trodt:dion to N"..ItI'.ericaIAnalysis I,II,IIl (M.:,.,m 
451,452,453), Mathematical )''1odeling (1vlATH 
455), Networks and COlT.bir:.atorics (MATH 456), 
Discrete D)'Tlamkal Systems (MATH 4:57), lntro~ 
d1i.dion to Mathematical Med-.Qds of Statistics l,II 
(YlATH 461, 462), :viatr,ematical Met:tods ofRe
gression Analysis and AnalYS:S ofVnr:iar,ce 
(MATI-I 463) 

Option Two: Pure Mathematics. Introduction to 
Differential Equations (MATH 256), Sev-erai ~ Van
able Calculus I,ll (MA:1-I 281, 282), Elemeniary 

linear .t\:gebra (MATH 341,342), Elemen:ary 
j\nu~ysls (M.\TH 315), end {our courses se~(,cled 
(rom: Funda!r.entaIs of Abstract !'\lgebra I,I~.JII 
(1-1ATH 391, 392, 3(3), Ceomet:ies from at: Ad
va::1ced V:cwpnint J,II (lv'.,ATH 394,395), I.llfrod1.lc
tior: to Analysis lIU;1 (:V1A'IH 40'13, 4"14, 415), 
Introductior, to T opolog)[ {IvfATH 431, 432}. Intro
cllction to DiffL'!enijal G€ometry I.lvl,A .. 'IH 433)" 
LincfU Algebra (MATH 4So1), Introd-,f(tion to Ab
stract A.lg~bra l/II/III (MATH 444, 445, 446), Math
ematicDfSrutistics r,.IT,HI (tviA'IH 464, 465, 466) 

Option Three: Secondary Teaching. E;e:nen~ 
tary AnalYSIS {MATI'I 315), Number Themy 
(MA TI-1346), E~emcnlary Linear Alge~ril (MATH 
34,1), Fundamcntctls of. Abstract Algebra UI.,.HI 
(MATE 391, 392/ 393j, Geometries from an Ad" 
vanced Viewpoint I,ll (tvIATH 394, 395).lntrc
du;::tion to I\.lathemiltica! Methods of S~atistks I 
(W,ATH 461), and ProbJerr: Solving ir, Pascal (OS 
134; or another program:ning COt~rse approved 
by an adviser 

Option FOllr; Design-Your~Own. btrod:1ction 
to D:fff'renti~1J Equatlo-:1s (tvfATH 256}, SeveraJ~ 
Variable Ca;cc:us 1,11 (:\!ATH 281,282), Ele:ner.
tary A"1alysis (MATI-I 315). ElenICT'.':sry Linear 
Algebra (M,ATH 341, 342), Blld fou: cO!Jrses cho~ 
sen l::l co:lsultation ,vit:' an adviser from the ljsts 
at courses for the applied or p:;re mathematics 
options above. 

f~ is important to get appr()'\."'CI.l:n advance; tbe 
four cou:ses ca:tnot be chosen arbitrarily_ In 
some cases, upper- division courses can ;,e 
substituted for the lower-division courses !:sted 
ill the first scnte!.l.ce of this option, 

Students are er:.couraged to explote the possib{1i
ties ofthe design -your-own option with a!l ad~ 
viser. For example, physics majors typically 0.116U 
the applied option. But ?hysics stude:"l.ts inter~ 
ested in the mod err: theory of eiemernary par
tides should construct an ind:vidualized major 
program that includes abstract algebra and gwap 
theory. Anot:'er exa:-np!e: economics majers 
typically take statistics and other courses m the 
applied option. Bu~ students who plar, to do 
graduate study in economics shO"'.1ld consider clee 
analysis sequen.::e (MATH 413, 414, 4'15) tif.d 

construct £on i:"l.dividualizcd prograr:.1 that cor:.
tains it. 

!vIathematics Courses Recommended for 
Other Areas 
Stucie;1ts with ar. undergraduate n~athematics 
degree cfter. du:nge fieJds whe:1 er:rolling in 
graduate schooL Common C\1olces £0: a g;:adllate 
caro:;>er bclude computer science, economics, e1~ 
gineering, :aw, medici:;e, and physics. It is not 
untsua! for a mathematics ::najor to complete a 
second major as wel:" The fonowing IC1.3theI1l<:1.tics 
courses arc recommeT'.ded for students inte!ested 
in othe:- areas: 

Biological Sciences. Ma~hematical Modeling: 
(Y..ATH 455)' Introduction to Mathemattcal 
Methods of Statistics UI (Y:ATH 461,462) 

Computer and Information Sdence. Elements 
of Discrete Mathematicsl,II,IlI (MA'111231, 
232,233) or Mathematical StmCUres UI (1AATH 
271,- 272); Elementary :i'Ul::lerical ,'\naiysis 1,11 
(MATH 35t 352) or Introduction to :i'urr:ericru 
A"'ialys:s ~!ItlII (Y,ATH 451,452,453) or htro~ 
dt:.ction to Mathematical Methods of Statistics UI 
(MATI-1461. 462); Networks and Combinatorics 
(MATH4S£) 

Physkal Sciences and Engineering. Functions 
of a Complex Variable I,I[ (:vIA ,;]-l411, 4:2), D·I.::~ 
ferentia! Eq:;ations 1,;1 (}'1ATH ,120". :~21), FourIer 
Se::es and Ortbogona! Funct:or.s (~lATH ?22t 
Fourier a~ld L<'.pJace IntegrAls (l\!U\Tl1 Q3} 

Economics, Business, and Social Science. 
rvfathelrlatical Model:ng (MATH 455), Introduc· 
lio11 to 1-1..'lthel':::1atical Y[t:thods oC Statistics 1.11 
(MATH 461,462) 

Actuarial Science. Elerr:entary Numerical 
AnalysiS til (tviATH 351,352) or Introduction to 
Numerk:al Analvsis I,i.I,11I (t'/fATH 451,452, .J,53); 
Introc.uction to ~1athemar£cal Methods of Statis
tics I,II (MATH 461,462) ar,d Mathemat:cal 
Methods of Regression AnalysL<; fine. Analysis of 
Va:dance (NiATH 463) or Mathematical Sta,jst~('s 
I,ll,lII (MATH 464,46:),466). Cou:ses ~n COffi
pJ.:te:r science, accounting" and economic:: art: 
also recommended, It is pOSSible to take the first 
few actuarial examinations (on calculus, 
statistics, anc. ntlffier~Ca~ a.lall'sis) as an under~ 
graduate student. 

Honors Program 
Students preparing to graduate -with :tonors in 
mathernatics should notify the chai:: of the 
undergraduate affairs co~ttee not Ia:er than 
fr.e first term of their senior year" They must com~ 
plete two of the following four sets of courses with 
at least a m:d,B average (3.00 grade point aver·
age): 1v1Am 413, 414; tvLt>.TH431, 432; ~ATI-I 
441, 445 or :M .... \TH 445, 446; JvlATH 461, 462 or 
1-fA'IH 464, 465. Tht'Y must also ~vrite a thesi~ 
coveri::1.g advanced topics assigned hy their ad
viser. The honors degree 1s awarded to stude;1ts 
whose work is judged truly exceptionaL 

Minor Requirements 
The mioor p:ogram L"l btended for at"Y slude:lt, 
regardlo:;>ss of major, with a strong interest in 
mathematics. v\/hile students in suer: closely al
lied fields as compute:- and information science 
or )Jhysics often com?lete doub~e majors, stu
dents with more ciistantiy re~al;ed ::najors sllch as 
psychology or history may also find the rdnor 
useful. 

To en:n a minoT in mathematics, a student m:Jst 
complete at !east 30 credits in mathemati;:s at the 
200 level or higherj wl~h at least 15upper-divl-
sion m::,:hemarks credits; .Mi\.TI·l 425, 426, 427 
cannot be l~S(,C.. A mi:1in~Ul:i of 15 c.:::ed:ts must 
be takeTl. at the UniverSity of Oregon. 

Only or.e D grade (D+ or D or D~) m.ay be 
counted TOward futfilIng the t.<pper ~div:sion re
quirement. A1~ up?er~dtv::sion CO'JfseS must De 
taken for !erter gl:'ades. T::e EexibiHty of the lTh1.t1,·· 

ematics minor p!ogram allows each student m 
cOl1;r..tltation wlth a ma:hematics adviser, ;0 tailor 
the program to his or her T'.eeds. 

Awards and Prizes 
The Wi1Ham Lowell Putnau: examination, a ;;om~ 
pet.i:tve, ::':aconaUy administered mathematics 
examinatior., is given early ee.t:h December. It 
contains hvc1ve v0ry challenging proviems, and 
prizes tire awarded to the top fir.ishers in t:'e na
tion. Inte:ested students sl'.ould coasu1t the c~air 
of the -J.nde:graduate affairs comrr.ittee at the be
ginn:::1g of fall tenT .. 

The DeCo',1 Plue, which honors fo!mer long ~time 
DepartmentHead E, E. DeCou and his sor. E. J. 
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DeCae, is awarded acne ally io t~je outstar,ding 
gr"duto'ingscnlor wit~ a !!\a:hcmat-:C5 C)ajol\ Tie 
Wood Sci101arshlp, cleated in :nemory o£ Fn:.c"l.k E. 
Wood, is a\"larded each :year:o the best co:1lim;.ir_g 
stucie:1t rnajo::ing h"1 mathc:natlcs_ :11e Stevenson 
P:;-:zc, (ut.ded by Docald VV. and Jeon Stevensorl, 
is mVd::cled a:1nua:ly t:; d:e outstanding senior 
gruduajng \vith the p:ECollege teacning option. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the UniVe~5iry of Oregon does J~ot ('ffel 
professional preparati01~ of Clathernatlcs teachers, 
an academic ~aJor in mathcH1atics provides a 
strong subjee<-matter ba..;:kgrour\d for entry into A 

secor.da.!, teacher~education prog::an,. Stucif':1ts 
bterested ir a teacl';:ng career may obtain infor
rr.atlon about tea:.:her edneatior~ from the Omce of 
Acadenuc Advising a:1d Student ServicE's, 164 
Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
11-_e university offers gr3.duate sh:.dy in r:-;ath
etr.at:cs leadir:g to t:1C ;naster of arts ()A.A.), 
master of sdence (M.S.), ar:d dc::tor of philoso
phy (ph.D.) degrees. 

Master"s degree progral~ a:-e availaole to suit 
the needs oIstUc.ents with various objectives, 
'The~e are: ;rograrns for students WDO inte-r:d to 
continue toward the doctorate: a::l.d tor those who 
plat', to condue.e their forr:tal study 0: pure or ap
plied mathematics at the mas-::e:!:"'s Ie-'let 

Admission depends on the sl'..ldent's previous 
academic record~bo~h overall academic quality 
and adequate mathematical background for t:"l.e 
applicant's proposed degree prorram. ApFlica
tion forms for admission to ';he Graduate School 
rnay be obtained by writing:o the heae. of the 
Departnent of Mathena:ics. :?rospechve appli
cants sf,ould take r:ote of the general university 
requirer.:u .. "!lts for graduate admission that ap?ear 
in the Graduate School section of this bulletin. 

Transc:r:pts :rom an unde:gradua::e and graduate 
institutions atte71ded c:.nd cop~es of Graduate 
Recoll) Exarr.:natio:"tS (GR2) scores in ti:1€ verbal, 
quantitative, and matheiPatks tes-:s sr_ou:d be 
submitted ~o the department. 

In addition to general Graduate School require~ 
ments, the specific graduate progran~ CO,trses 
and conditions ~;sted below :n~st be fclfilled. 
Me::-!" details can be iour.d ir. the Department of 
~fa-:hetr.atics Graduate 5!iident Handl;ock, avai:
able in the GeDartmer.: office. All mathema-:ks 
cour::es appHed to degree requirelC1ents, inc:uci~ 
ing &5sociated reading cO'G.:-ses, must be taken for 
letter grades. A finai wr;tlen o:!:" oral examination 
or bot:c is required for masters degrees except 
under the pre-Pn.D, optlon outlined below. IDis 
examination lS walved under circum&tances out
lined in ,he dcparnr_cntal Graduate Stude-nt Hand·· 
book. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Pre-Ph.D. Master's Degree Program, Of~he 
required 45 credits, at least 18 must oe in 600~ 
ievel ma-:hemarics cou:-ses; at n,osL -;'5 rn3V be in 
graduate·levei courses other tr.an IM:her;aEcs. 

St~dents must complete hvo GOO-level seqcences 
acceptable for the qual:fybg examina:ions in trJ'~ 
PhD. progran't. In adc:-:ior., H:ey Dust co:nplcre 
ei'd"tec one other 6O\J~Ievel sequence or a combi
nation of three b2rms of GOO~leveJ courses 

approved by the ::nas~er's degree subco:nmittee 
of the graduate affairs committee_ 

Master's Degree Program. Of the required 45 
credits, at leas~ 9 P1t:St be in GOO-level mathemat~ 
:cs courses, excluding MATH 6:)5; at most, 15 
may be ill g::aduate-lewl courses ot!wr thar, 
;:natilcmatics. 

Students must take a mkimu!l', ottwo of :r.c fo1-
tow'::tg segl1eocos and OT'.e 600·,!evel seq',.lcnce, or 
two 600~leveI sequences and one of the follow
kg: t.1ATH 5131 5i4, 5;'5; MATH 531. 53:t 533; 
MATE 544, 543, 546; MATE 551, 552, 553; 
MAJH 564, 565, 566. 

Stude::-,ts sho:lld also h".vc taken a tnree--terCl 
uppcr~dlvislon 0:: graduate seqaer_ce :n statistlcs, 
numerical analysis, computing, or other applied 
mathlfmal:cs. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
T:'e Ph. D. is a degree of qualiry DC t to be con
fe:;ceci in routine fashlor. after complet:on of any 
spedfic number of courses or after atte:r:.dance in 
Graduate Scl'cool ior a given number of years, 

Tr.e department offers programs :eading to the 
Ph.D. degree in the areas cf algebra, analysis, ap
plied r.1atl~ematics, cornbi!1ato;ics, geo:neuYt 
rnat:,ematical physics, numerical analysis, prob
ability, stati:;tics, and topology. Advanced grad\.!
ate CO"jrses 1:1 these areas are typicaHy of:ered in 
Semi::1ar (1vL\ TE 607). Bac.:" student, upon enter~ 
ing the graduate degree program in mathema:
ic:;, reviews previous studies and ob~ectlves wi-:h 
the gcadua,te i)dvlsing corn:n1ttee. On the basis of 
tilis consultation, conditional admission to the 
ma<;tcY's degree program or the p:;e-Ph.D. pro
gram is granred. A st:.1dent in tr"c pre-P:C.u. pm~ 
gram may also be a candidate for .he masterl s 
degree. 

Pre-Ph.D. Program. To be admltted to the p:e
Pn.D, progra:n, an er.teri:1g graduate studeJ1t 
rntist have- corr.ple4:ed a course of study equiva~ 
len t to the g::ad:tate preparatory bachelor's de· 
gree program desc:dbed above. Other stude!1ts 
are placed in the master's degree p:ogra:n and 
may apply for ad:nissior. to the pn?~Ph.D. pro
gram following a year of gradu&:e sludy. Stu
dents in tn.e pre~Ph.D. pwgraH1 must take the 
qualifying exar:1ination at the beginning of 6.eir 
seco::1d year during the week before classes begin 
fa;: term. The qualifying examination consists of 
examinations or, MO basic 600, level graduate 
COll:ses, one ead: from rw-o of the follo,;o\;ng 
three categories: (1) algebra; t2) anaJysis; (3) nll
mer:cal analysiS .. pr:::lbabiiity; statistics, ,opology, 
0:; geometry, 

Ph.D. Program, Admission to t-he Ph.D. pro
gram is based 0:1 the (oJlowir.g crite:ia: satisfac
tory pe:forrnal"tce on d·.e quaHiyi:<g exan::nztion, 
completion of three C01.l::ses at a leveL com men
scrate with study towa:'d n .?h,D., and satisfac
tory performa:1C€ in sem:na:s 0: other courses 
taken as u part- of the pre-Ph.D. 0::: Ph.D, PIQ
gnu:!. S:-udents wr,Q a:e not admitted to the 
Ph.D. progrzm because of !jnsatisfactorype:for~ 
mance on tile fall·term qualifying exa:r:.iinatior: 
may re:ake tne examination at the beginning of 
wir:t€r ter~. 

A stL.denl in the Pr.D. program is advanced:o 
c<?ndidacy after passi:tg two langc.age examir,a·· 
Hons and the cotr:prehe:lsive examination. To 
con'-p1e':e the require[.ler.~s for the Ph,D'1 

::andidates must subnit a dissertal;on, have it 
read and approved by a dissertation C'omrrjtteef 

&:1d defend i: orally in a Torraal public rr.eeting. 

La,nguage Requirement.7he department ex~ 
peets Ph.D. caf'_didares to be able to read r:;ath
e:natical ffl2.Let:ru in twO foreign languages 
selected from French, Gerrr-.an, and RJssian, 
Other langua,ges are accep:ab:e lr. certain fields. 
Langtlage :ceguirements may be fulfilled by (1) 
passing a departmen:ally administered examina
tiol1T (2; :;atisiactorily con"".plehng a second"yea; 
college-levellar,guage coLlrse7 or ~3) passing an 
Educational Testing Service (EIS) examination, 

Comprehensive Examination.lhis is an oral 
examination emphaSizing the ba.q:c material in 
the sbder.fs general area of intereSL A student is 
expec~ed to take this examination during the first 
three years m the cOClbined pre -Ph.D. and pn.D" 
prograt:"ts" To De eligible to take this exami:lation .. 
a student must !-Lave compieted the language ex
arr"inaticr.s and nearly all the cou:;se ·,vor',.;. needed 
fur the Pr.,D. 

Dissertation, Ph.D, candidates l~ ma.thematics 
must submit a dissertation containing substantial 
original work in mathematics. Requlrements Eor 
final defense of the tr_esis are those of tr€ Gradu
ate Scnoal. 

MATHEMATICS COURSES 
(MATH) 
70 Elementary Algebra (4) PIN only, Basics of 
algebra, induding anthr;\etic of signed r.umbers, 
order 0: o-cerations. arilnmetic 0:: Do:vnomiais, 
:tnear equations, word problems, factoring, 
graphing lines, expo::1et'.ts, rac~cals. Credit for en, 
ro:'lment (eligibility) but not toward g::adL.atlon; 
satisfies no unlve;slty 0:- college requi;:elr,ent. Ad~ 
ditional fee. 

95 Intermediate Algebra (4) Topics lnc~~de 
problem solving, linear eqnations, sys~erns of 
equations, polyr.omials and fac'.oring teChniques, 
::a~ional expressions, radicals and expor'.el~:S, qua
dratic equB.tions. Credit for enroihnent (eligibility) 
but not toward graduation; satides no 'J.r.iversity 
or coiiege requirerne::tL Additional fee. Pre:eq: 
I\1ATH 70 0::- satrsfacto:y placement :est score. 
105 University Mathematics I (4) Variety of 
modern mathematical topics based on 
conlempora:y applications, Topics include net
wOIks 'with applkations to planning and schedul
ing; linear programming; descriptive statistics, 
statistical irtere:tlc€. Prereq: MAIH 95 or satisiac
tory ?lacement test score, 
106 'Cniversity Mathematics II (4) Topics IT,
elude decisior.-makingwith ap?licatio~s to vot
Jng and a:yponionmenL GalI',e l!lCO:Y; study of 
grow:":" with applicatio::1s to r_'la:1ce; biolog:,r. Pat
tems ar:d synunelry. Prereq: IvL-,\ 1H 105. 

107 University Mathematics III (4) 
Nor:te:.:h~i:al introdu::-tion to casic concepts a:1d 
a?plic'ations of calculus th:!:"ough use ot graphically 
presented func:ions. Apphcations include optI;ni~ 
zation a:1d es[imat':on in a variety of contexts. 
P:ereq: M-A71-:f 105; 106 recoc.mended. 

111 College Algebra (4) Algeb,a t'.eeded br cal
culus inckding grapn sl<etclung. algecra of func
tionsl polpomial :unctio:r:.s, rational functions, 
exponentia: and !ogarlthl1'.ic functions, ::Tlear and 
nonli::1eaT fJnctions. Prereg: W-..'TH 95 or satisfac
tory- placement test scow; a programmao:e calcu
lator capable of displaying function graphs, 
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112 Elementary Functions (4) ExpoIient:al, 
logarithmic, and trigor_ometric fUI'ctions; 1T'.a"L1-
ematical indadior._ In:ended as preparation for 
1vV\1H 251_ Prereq: 1\1ATH 111 or satisiactcry 
plaCetT,ent :est scow; a p::ogrammab~e calculator 
capable cf displaying t1.Ulction graphs. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

211,212,213 Fundamentals of Elementary 
Mathematics I,II,lII (3-3,3) St:uc~ur2 cf the 
number system, log~cal th1r.ki~tg. topics in geom
eJryl simple functions, and basic statistics and 
probability. Ca!culnxors, ccnCrete materia.s, and 
problerr. solving are used when appropriate. Cov
ers the mathe::rtat:cs needed to reach grades K--8, 
Sequence. Preteq for 211: high school algebra 
and geomet::y and satisfactory placement test 
scme. P::ereq tOl' 212: MATH 211 wit:' grade of c
or betteL Prcreg for 213: MATH 212 with grade of 
C - or bette::. 
231,232, 233 Elements of Discrete 
Mathematics I,I!,IH (4,4,4) 231: sets, ::nethemati~ 
cal logic, h:d,H::t:oJ:, st:''1ue:tCt:'E, a:1d fkHtioDS. 
232:relations, theory of gIaphs and trees v,tJ::-h ap
plizations, pcr::nutations and cot:lbinations. 233: 
di5<;re:e probability, Boolean algebra, e~ement~'Y 
theory of &"TOUpS and ri:tgs 'with applintdons. Se~ 
qt:ence. Prereq: MATH 111 or satisfactory place
ment test sc:)re. Students cannot rexi'iJ/;: credit.for 
both MA'lH 231 al1d 271., MATH 232 and 272. 
241,242 Calculus fer Business and Social Sci
ence I,ll (4,4) Introduction to topics in djfFe:ren~ 
tial and integral cs:cubs inclucilng some aspects 
of the calculus of several variables. Seat.:ence. 
I-'tereq: MATH 11: or sati'l.iactory placement test 
sco::e. For studen:;; in the sodal and managerial 
sciences wilose programs do not require ",.ddi~ 
tiona! courses in calcubs. Students can/lot receive 
credit for both i\1A.TH 241 '1t1d 2511 At.liTH 242 anti 
252. 

243 Introduction to Methods of ProbablHty 
and Statistics (4) Discrete and contln~.1ous prob
abiliJ:y, dda descripHon and analysis, hinorr.:al 
and ou,er di!'tr~butior:s, sampling dL'>tributio!1s, 
Pre:reg: MATH 111 or sat:sfactory p:ace:nent test 
score. Student'J cal1ru;;t receive credit for bolh MATH 
243 Cl1!d 425. . 

251, 252r 253 CalculUS I,Il,III (4,4,4) Sta:ld3.rd 
sequence tor students of ph)"sk.a:, hiological, ar.d 
soaal sciences ar:d of :nathematics. 251: differen,· 
tial calculus and applications. 252: integra: ca~cu
Ius. 253: ::ttroduction to improper integrals, lnfi~ 
r,ite sequences ar:d series! Taytor series, and 
differer:tial equations. Sequence. Pre::eq :0,251: 
~L<\TH 112 or satisfactory placement test score. 
Students cannot receive ctedit for both MATH 241 
and 251,J.!....ATH 242 and 2si 
256lntroduction to Differential Equations (4) 
btroduction to difiere:1tial equations and appli
cations, Lhear algebra is- tntroduced as r.eeded. 
?rerec:: MATH 253 or instn:ctor's consent, -

271,272 Mathematical Structures I,lT (~4) Sur~ 
vey of structures that pervade mocierr, ma,hemat
ks; fou!1dational !T!aterial in !ogiCt set theory-, 
number theory, struc~ure of rea! numbers, dis~ 
crete probab!.!ity, group :heo0', and topology. Se
quence. Prereq' Y"A'TI-I 251 or inst:·uctor's ;:0:1-
sent, Students rna!! n()f recei,)e credit for MATH 231 
and 271,i'.1.:1'JI{ 232 arid 272. 
281,282 Several-Variable Calculus I,II (4,4) In
troduction to :::alculus 0: iun::tions of seve:al vari
eb:es including partlal differenda:ion; grad tent! 
civelger:.ce, and curl; line and surface integrals.: 
Green's and Stokes's: theore..t:1s. Ur:es.r a~gebra 

int~odLlced as needed. Sequence. P:ereq fer 28: 
Mt\TH 2560;: L'1structor's consent. 

315 Elementary Analysis (4) Rigorous :reat
me:tt of certa:\:1 topics in:roduced in calculus 
induding contim:i"t).', diiferentia:ior, and i:ttegra
,ion. sequ2r:ces a~1'; series, uniform. convergence 
and continuiJ:yi power series. P::er~q: MATH 253 
0:: equivaie!l.t. 

341 .. 342 Elementary Linear Algebra (~4) Vec
tor ar.d matl'~X algebra; n-dimensional vector 
spact;'s; SY5h"r;.lS ofl:::tear equations; Hnear inde
-oendence and dirnension; linear transformatior5; 
rank and cuUi;}'; deter:ninants; e:genvah1.e.s; it> 
:1er product spaces; theory of a single linear 
tra::tsformation. Seql1ence. P::ereq: MA1H 253 or 
instructor's consent. 

346 Number Theory (3) Topics induce cong;:u
'::nC0S, G1.ineRe rerr,ainder theorem, Gacssian 
!ed;)focity, oasic propert~es of prime numbers. 
Prereq: lvlAT:l253 or instructor's consent.. 
351,352 Elementary ~umedcaJ Analy:::ls UT 
{4.-4) Basic :echniques ofnumer~cai anal}'Sls and 
their use on ccmp1.ae:'s" T opies ind:v:ie root ap
proximation, j;near syslems, interpolation, inte
gration, snd duieren,tal eqLations. Sequence. 
P:t.'!eq: ~,f,ATH 253, CIS 210. 

391,392,393 Fundamentals of Abstract 
Algebra I,II.III (3,3,3) lntrcduction to a:gebraic 
structures includ:ng groups! rir,gs, fields, and 
Folynomial rings. P::ereq: upper-division stand,· 
ir"g 0: instn.:ctcrs consent 

394 Geomeh'ies from an Advanced Viewpcint 
I (4) Topics in "2udic.ear. geometry:u nvo and 
three di:nensions ir:duding conStffictions. Em~ 
phasizes investIgations, proofs, and challenging 
p!oblems. Prereq; one yea;: of bigh schOOl geom.
en)" 0"'-2 year of calcuhls, For prcspt;'ctive sec~ 
or.dary and Cliddle scaoo: teachers. 

395 Geometries from ao Advanced Viewpoint 
11 (4) Ar.a1ysis of problems in Euclidean geo:n
etry using coordinates, vectors, and the synthe::tc 
approach. Transfo11Yk'.tlons in the plane aue. 
space and their groups. Introduction to non~ 
Euc1idea:l geom£'tries. Prereq: grade of C-- or 
Ot;'tt£'i in \1ATH 394, 'For prosFective secondary 
teachers. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
401 Research: [Topic) (1-2IR) 
403 Thesis (1-4R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-4R) 

407i507Seminar: [fopic1 (1-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [ropic1 (1-4R) 

411/511,412/512 Functions of a Complex Vari
able r.n (4,.4} C01T'.;Jlex numbers, Hne"tr f:-actional 
tTansformatons, Cauchy-Rie:nann equatior5, 
Ca<.:.chy's theorem ami appEca'dons, power se
des, residue theorem, ha!monic runctions, con
tour integration, con[ormzl ma?pbg, bfinite 
products, Sequence. P:ereq: MATH 2810:' 
i:l.strJ:ctor's consent. 

4'131513,4141514,. 415/515 Introduction to 
Analysis Ut.III (4A,4) Differentiation ane: 
integ::ation o:t. tl~e real ::ne (lr.d in n-dimensional 
Euclidean space; normed Enear spaces t'l::-td 
metric speces: vectOr field theory ane. differential 
for;:ns, Sequc:-tce. Prereq: 'MATH 282, 315 or 
instruc:or s consent. 
420/520 Dlfferenti,;')l Equations I (4) Lir.ear dif~ 
ferential equations, appiics.tions, series solutions 
of different!al equations, Prereq: MATH 256. 

421/521 Differential Equations II (4) Systews: of 
equations, bour,dary-vah,l,e prcblems, Green's 

functions. special ffincticr.5, Prereq· ~1'1ATH 256r 

,20;520. 

422/522 Fourier Series and Orthogonal Func
tions (4) CO:c1vergcnce and sleum.aDiiity of Fou
rier series, Eilbert spa.ces and or6ogonal sets. 
Legend:e polynolt'.iZli'l and Bessel functions, .q
ptications to differe"!l.tial equations. Prereq: 
MATE 282. 
423/523 Fourier and Laplace Integrals (4) Con
vergence and sutr.::nability 0: FO"rttier tr2:.:1SfOfll'5, 

Laplace transforrr.s, applications of :nitial and 
boundary value problems, a:t.d f:mdi1mer:tal solu~ 
tions, Pre;:eq: MATH 422/522 or bstructor's COf'.

sent. 
4251525,4261526 Statistkal Ntethuds 4II (4,4) 
Statistical methods for uppET-civision and gred1.1-
ate st:1de::IJs antidpating research i:t. :<.onmaU> 
ernaticaI discipEnes. Presentation cf data, Sa1Yt~ 
pling dis:rib'J.tions, tests 0: signUlcance, 
con±:'dence intetva15, linear regression, analysis of 
variance, correlation, statist:cal sorh-vrue, Se
quence. Prereq: MATH 111 or satisfactory place
ment test score. Only rl.ollmajors may recei;:Je upper
diviEioJ1 or graduate (:redit. Students rMy not re::eiw 
credit for both A1ATH243 and 425. 
427/527 Multivariate Statistical Methods (4} 
Multiple lineal' regression, analysis of variance, 
corr£'lat:on techniqJ..:es, ap?l1catlorcs tc problems 
and ~~ata ITom various fielris, use of statisrical 
software, P::ereq: MATH 426/526. Or;ly nonmajofs 
ma",! rec'!ive uprer~divisioll or graduate credit. 
4311531,432/532 Introduction to Topology (4..4) 
Elementary pOintMset topology wi:h an irltroauc
tion to com~ina!Orial topology and r.omotopy. 
Seq~ence, Prereq: u:?pe!~division matr_ernaocs 
seq".1e:lce or instmctors conser.t, 
433/533 Introduction to Differential Geometry 
(4) Plane and s,are cllrves, Frenet-Serre~ for~ 
mula, surfaces:Local differential geometry, 
Gaus5-Bo:.lnet formula, ~:ltroduction to malu
idds, Prereq: MAID 281, 341, 

440/540 Matrix Algebra (3) Computaticnal as~ 
peets of matrix algebra. Systems :;flinear equa
:ions; ir.depender:.ce and dL:.ner.sion; Hnear tra:ts
formations; d2~er:nillants; eigenva!:1es; 
applicat!ons, PreTeq: one term of calc.11us or 
1:tStt""'J:ctor's consent. Offe:ed only during summer 
session. Only nonmajors may receive upper-dmision 
or graduate credit. 
441151 Linear Algebra (4) Theory cfvedor 
spaces owr arbitrarj fields, theory of a single lin
ear t::ansformat:on, minimal polynomials, }crdan 
and :ational car.01ucal ron:1S, quadrat::: fornis. 
quotier.t spaces. Prere'l: MAnl 3?2. 
444/544, 445/545f 446/546lntroducHon to Ab
strad Algebra UIJII (4A4) Theory of groups, 
rir.gs, ane. fie:cis. Polynomial ri:lgs, unique factor·· 
izatiotlz and Ga.ois theory. Prereq: fvl4TH 342. 

451/55J,. 452/552, 453J5S31ntroductlon to Nu
merical AnalysiS I,II,III (4,4,4) Methods of nu
r:.1ericai analysis .vith applications" Eleme::l.taq 
theory of numerical soh.:.tions of d:fferential equa~ 
tior.s, splines, and fast Foarier transform, ?rereq: 
as 210; pre- 0:: co::eq: MATI1282. 

455/555 Mathematical ModeIi.ng (4) In!roduc~ 
hon to discrete and co"'-tinuot:.s rr.odels f01 vari~ 
ous problems arl.si:lg i:l the appiication of math
ematics to other disciplines, e.g., biologka.l and 
SOCial soe::tces, P!ereq: 1flATH 341.IviATH 256 
recorr:.cne:lded. 

456/556 ~etworks and Combinatorics (,1.) Fun~ 
damentals of modern combir:atorics; graph 
theory; netwo:"i.<s; trees; e7tumerarion, generating 
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f.In;::b.ons, ~'€(,u~siOn, incbsion and exclusion; or
dered sets, lattkes, 13:;010;:':1 algebras. Prereq: 
MATH 231, 271, or 346. 

457/557 Discrete Dynamical Systems (4) Un
eM and no;)1inec.:: firs':-o,-dcr dvcamical svs:eJ~1S; 
eguilibc-ium, ('cbwebs, N(!w:a;"s method~ Bifclr~ 
Ccltion and ('haas. Tntrodu('~ion to higher-oc-der 
systelf's Applications :0 economics, gerwt;c~, 
ecology. Prereq: Y.:ATH 256 or instructor's 
conS(']1 ~. 

4611561, 462f562 Intr:)duction to Mathematical 
Methods of Statistics UI (4,,4) Discrete and 
eon~inuous prob2.bi:~ty models; liseful dis:ribu
tions; of mo::nen:-ger,erating bl\c
tions; 53mpk> beory with ap?hcatlons to tests of 
hypotheses, point and confidence interval t'sti 
:nates. Sequence. P[l:'req: 1¥1ATH 253. 
463/563 Mathematical Methods of Regression 
Analysis and Analysis of Variance (4) Mu!tino~ 
mial d:strib-c.tion and chi~5quare tests c[ Ct, 
sinple <lsd multip:e line:! regressloE, an.alysis of 
variance and covar'illnce, metr"od'l of lr.odcl Se
iection aEd evaluatior"J ;JSC of statistical sottware" 
Prereq: MATH 462/562. 

4641564,465/565, 466i566 Mathematical Statis~ 
tics T,ILIlI (4AA) Random variables; ger,eratbg 
(unctions ar_d chara..::l'eristic functiOl,s; weak ~aw 
of large nC~11hers and cerJ::-allilnit theorem; poirJ 
and interval estimaEon; Neyman-Pearson theory 
ned likelihood tests; sufficiency aed exponential 
fami::es; g:1ear regression and analysis of var1~ 
ance, SeGuence, Pre·- 0;- coreq: MATH 282, 341. 
342. 
503 Thesis 0-12R) PIN only 

601 Research; [l'opic] (1-91<) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l~16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: tTopicl 0-5R) 

607 Seminar: {Topic} (l-SR) '!'opics indude 
Casskal Grollps, Fields, F~mctional Analysls, 
GrJ,ded CommutatlVe Rings, Lie G:OU?S, Low
Dtr:;ler.siona! Topology, Noncol11r:lutat:ve Rings, 

Nonlinear App:-oximanor, Theory, 


616,617,618 Real Analvsis (4-5,4--5-4-5) Me&~ 


sure at;d integration theory, diifNc:xtiation, and 
bnctional analysis .vith point-set to;:,ology as 
needed. Sequence. 
619 Complex An<llysis (4-5) Tile theory of 
Cauchy, power series, contour inlegrntiOJ1/ enure 
b:lctions, and related tnpies. 
634,635,636 Algebraic Topology (4-5.,4-5,4-5) 
Deve]oj)JT!en: of homotopy, homology, and 
cohoelOlogy with :smlnt-set topo:ogy as needed. 
Sequence_ 

637,638,639 Differential Geometry (4-5A-5i4~ 
5) T apies include cu:vature and torsion,- Serret-o 
Frenet fowrt::as, thory of surfaces> differf'l1tiab~e 
maf'ifolds/ tensoTS, torIns nnd mtegration. 5e' 
quence. Oi£ered 1994~9S and alterr~te years. 

&17,648,649 Abstract Algebra (4---5,4-5,.4:--5) 
Group theory, fields, Galois theory, alge'Sraic 
numbers, lr,at;:ices, rings, algebras. Sequence. 

656,657,658 Numerical Analysis (4-5A-5,4-5) 
AnalY,1l5 of m:merkal methods' for solVing a vari 
ety of ma~hem(tkal prcblems incl"Jding the solu
tion of :incar an:: nonlinear equatioLs, the COf.'l 

p:ltation of eigenvi1:ues ar.d eigenvectors, 
ir.:e:?oiation, integraticn, and the sobtion of 
differe:ltia: equa-::iors. Rates ofcofivergcnce (It'd 
numer:calswbllity. Sequence, Prezeq: t-..1!-\TH 
413/513, 421/521, ~41!541. 

659 Approximation Theory (4-5) Tl:-.eory of ap
proxlt:1aEon of a h,nction by members of a given 

lamilyof :-unctions. Q-uest:ons d existence. 
ur<:g'LH!neSS, z.nd rates :)f convergeilCe, Prereq; 
MATH 342, 616, 619, 
667,668,669 Theory of Estimation and Testing 
Hypotheses (4-5,4-5,4-5) Point estimation 01 
parame':ers ine!".Jdjng exact (sf.:laU-sample) 
theory an.d asymptotic (large-sample) :hrory. 
U:;;fo(lUly most powerful tes':S, ml~jased tests, 
Iheoryof ir:'variancc as 2pplied to testi:lg hypoth
eses, univariate and lnultivuria!e linear-hy?oth
eses tests. Sequence, 

671,672, 673 Theory or Probability(4-5,4-5,4
5) Measure a~,d Integratio;1,pc-ob::tility spaces, 
laws of large numbers, central -limit theo;y;. con· 
di:ioning, :narEngales, l'ando1Tlwa:ks, Sequel.ce. 
681,682,. 683 Advanced Topics in Algebra: 
nopk] (4-5,4--5;4--5R) Topks selected from 
theory or nni~e groups, representations of finb~ 
groups, Lie grc.ups, Lie aigebras, <:JJgebrruc 
groups, rlr.g fheory, aJgebrak number theory. 

684,685,686 Advanced Topics in Analysis: 
ITopic} (4-5A-5A-5R) Topics selected from Ba
nach algebras, operator theo:y. func~ional analy
sis, harmonic analysts on topolOgical groups, 
theory' of distributions. 

687,688,689 Advanced Topics in Differential 
Equations and Mathematical Physics: [Topk] 
(4--5,4-·SA-SR) Tupies selec~ed fro:':n the tr_eory 
of ordinary and partia~ differential eql:atlons; 
boundary~value Foblems; eUJptk. parahoIic, and 
hyperoolic systems; ::lverse proh!E'1ns; genera~ 
::-elauvity and Yang-Milis theory; fl:lids; quantum 
field tI1eory. 

690,691,692 Advanced Topics in Geometry 
and Topology: [Topic] (~-ST4c-5f4,-5R) Topics 
selected from dass~(al and local diffE'renlia: ge
ometry: S'/T!lliletric soaces; :ow.. dimensior~aI to" 
pology; differentia: topology; global analysis; ho
mology, cohomology, and ~1.omotopy; differential 
analysis and sing".Jlarity tiwory; knot theory. 

693,694, 695 Advanced Topics in ProbabiHty 
and Statistics: tropic) (4-5A-5,4:--5R) Topics 
selec~ed from Markov chains, ra;:ldom v.--alks, 
n1ar~ir.gale them,}" analysis of variance Jl'"d de
sigr. of experiments, HQnparz:netdc statistics, 
mt:!tivar:are walvsIs, large-sample tl'leorv, se
quential analysis~ ~ 0 

MEDIEVAL STUDIES 
307 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4069 
James W. Earl and Mavis Howe 1\4ate, 
Program Codirectors 

Participating Faculty 
i\lfred Ac-es, art his::O!), 
Bac-bilca :,c A!~m[1rm, &omar.ce languages 
:\-iartha f. Bayiess, English 
LO'.lise tvL Bishop, Snglish 
Cynthea J. Dagel, art history 
Tames L Boren. English 
Zoe Bcrovsi.-.-y, Ge:'tr.anic languages Elnd hcrarures 
M&ry-Lyon Dolezd/ art hlStory 
J~UW2S W. Earl, English 
Ja:1 S. E:-ne,,;(Jp, G1?:mank iangulges and LternluIt''l 
Andrew E. Go1::k", history 
Char:es H. Lv;::h11l<;'l\! <:rt history 
Cat-hetine Anne 1.331<8.Y<:1 English 
C,ue A Lees, campaMuve literature 
:''ictvis Howe Matt.::, hlstOlY 
F. '.\egind Psaki. Romancc languagf's 
JcnniferF. Rondc?-.u, histo:y 
Qui$tine L $ur.dt, HerM), 
Riec"l-;ard A. Sundt, art histo:y 
Avgustine C A Thompsen, ,e:igiolls sr.Jd~es 
Kyokc Tokuno. :digious st,,\(~;es 
Julian V2eiss, Romance iallguages 

About the Discipline 
Medieval studies, an interd:sdpi;:wry under
graduate progra:n, integn:tes variQUs 
approaches to tr.E' Midd:e Ages by :nedicvallsts 
in sewc-al departr"ents. T!--Le program is admin~ 
i~tcred by the Humanities Progr,ll!L Students 
interested ir_ medieval sL.H:1ies should :rnajot in 
human;:-les with a spedaiization in medieval. 
stadies" Medlev'"-! studies provjdcs an exceHen~ 
gf':1eral ec''';c,ltion or a solid base for graduate 
work in a more specit.1iz.cd ar~a, It cnn be 1m 
area of speciaEza:-icr for students majoring in 
any of the n?!ated departmects. Medieval stud
ies concentrates on the period from 300 to 1501), 
combin:ng courses in art and arcnltecture, 
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r.istO:Yf reiigion, ?r.ilo50?hy, :anguage, and Ht
erat:lf2, Study abroad is strongly enco1.:::aged. A 
typica: tourse of study indudes diverse topics, 
such as the Bib~ej the early CJ:::'lIch, Byzanti:Jmj 

Islam, t~e V~kingsf the Crusades, women in rhe 
Middle Ages, :uy--stkistl1, roma:Ke, the Gothic 
ca:hedra:, Chaucer, ~)a:lte, ard aedievai China 
and Japan. The progr1:'_m Rims to provide a cor_)~ 
prehensive introduction to l:-:e medil?\'--;:il world
v:ew in E:.rrope and beyond, and ele origins of 
t;le no(h~rn ·world. 

Humanities Major, Medieval 
Specialization 
Courses of:ereo for a major in humanit~es Wit;l a 
s~2dalization in IDedit;'val studies lTI'.lS: be 
passed wirh grades of mid-C or 1.letter. Varia
fons iI'. these re..:;:uireme:,ts can be ap!JfOved by 
-the program directors a::1d t:le ~"ledieval Studies 
Cornmittee_ 

fi\:::11anities majors who spedalize in mcc.ieval 
studies must complete Special Top:cs i:; the Hu
manities: Ir.troduct:on to the Middle Ages (f[U~"l 
210), the medieval studies senunar (HUM 407), 
and te.n medieval courses ir. at least three cepm
lY!en~3. Two years of Latin are recom:nended. 

Minor Requirements 
A mirtOr ::, medievaJ studies iT;Jst i.nc~'Jde the 
t;1edieval st:Jdies semi1:ar (HUM 407) and six 
rnedieval courses in at least two cepar tments. 
Two years of Latin are recoDt;1ended. 

Suggested Courses 
Art History. History, oi Western .Art IT (A1Z.F-f 
205), Japanese A:r II (ARB 395), Early Chl1stian 
Art {ARB 43J), Byzantine Art (ARH 431), Ro~ 
manesc;ue SCLlpture (ARB 432), Gothic Sculp~ 
ture (~tVlH 433), Mediev,J Painting :,11 (ARB 434, 
435), RomaneS<J.ue A.rc~1te::ture (ARE 43'7), 
Gothic J..rchite..;::ure (ARB: 438, 439), :slamk Art 
anc ArchHecLrte (ARB 490) 

English. The B-:blc a:1d li~era::llre (E~G "121),. 
Eadv t·;fcdievat Literature (E;\JC 423), Medieval 
Ro~ance (ENG 425;, Chaucer {ENG 427} 

History. Europe irl the l\!uddle Ages (HIST 3'2.8,. 
319,320), The Age of Discoveries (HlST 32.7), So~ 
cial and Econornk History of Mcdle'\.'Cl England, 
~05J~1500 (I-UST 418) 

Humanities. Studies in Medievo: C:n.tc::c 
(HUM 351) 

Philosophy. 'f-:listory 0; Phtlos-ophy; Ancient to 
Renaissance (pHIL 303) 

Religious Studies< History of Q,::istianity (REL 
322)., History of Eastern Clristianity (REI., 324), 
Medieval G;!:'istian Heresy (REL 421), Mec.;eval 
ChrisUan Mysticism (REL 422) 

Romance Languages, Survey of Peninsular 
Spal'.:sh Literat.lre (SPAN 316), I!1trodudon to 
French Literature (PI<- 317), Survey of Italian Lit
eratnre (1TAL 317), Boccf',ccio and His lnfh.:ence 
(ITAL 441), Dante and I-iis Influence (ITAL 444,. 
4'15) 

Students shoulc. plan their programs as early as 
possible with the aid of a med:eval studies facl1!ty 
adviser. With the adviser's consent courses 
numbered 399, 407, 408, 0; 410 may be substi
tuted for sugges:ec courses. At least five of th€ 
courses must be tuker. at :he Unive:sity of Or
egon. More information is ava::able fr~m the hu
manities office or fron a Medievn; Studies Pro~ 
gram rodirector. 
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NEUROSCIENCE 
222 Huestis Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4556 
Monte Westerfield, Institute Director 

Participating Faculty 
Judith S, Elsen, b;olcgj 
Ear:,ara Cordell· Lkkey, p&ycho]ogy 
N!arv:;t Gord:::;j\~Ucke}', psychcJogy 
Jecy ;"' Ierne!":, exe,cise and moverne:1t Sclen:::e 
Si:even Keel;:, psyc~,ol{)g,! 

Daniel P. KL:::t.;c, psychology 
Charles B. Kimmel.. biology 
Gary A. Klug, exercise and movement sdence 
Shawn:K, Lcckc,y, biology 
Richard Marrocco, psy:::ho:ogy 
Peter i\l G'Day, biology 
Michael L P09ner, psychoIogy 
}0;1:1 H. Postlethvv'ait, bio~ogy 
WilEam Roberts, biology 
Kent A. Stevens, compuwf a:ld information sdence 
Terry Takahash:, biology 
i-Iathan J. Tl:bli'.:z, bblogy 
Janis C \"leeks, biology 
:vio:lte Wes7cri:ejd, biology 
Jam~sA Weston, oiolcgy 
:Nfarjorie Woonacott, e;..erdse and movement sc1CtnCe 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
NEUROSCIENCE 
Neuroscience is an bte:disdplinary study con
cemec. W1,th neural function, developrr,ent, and 
behavior. At the University of Oregon the gradu
ale train~::1g progrSCl in neuroscience is centered 
in the Inst::ute o~Necrosdence, housed in mod· 
ern quarters in the science co:nplex. Participating 
iacu:ty members come from the Departments of 
Biojogy, Compute: and Info::ma:io!1. Science, Ex
.:?rdse and Moverr.ent Sciemx=, a'!'tQ Psychology. 

Curriculum 
To obtai,," essential background in neurosder.ce, 
most first-veaY graduate -shzdents choose to taKe 
a scl!uence of core cCUr3es that are taught coop
eratively by the faculty. The core consists of G 

comprehensive series ofledures a:tci laboralo;'ics 
in neu:oanntomy and ce:lular neurop.rtysiolohY' 
Most s"tliderts also take Iectu:e courses in Ileuro~ 
.;:h£tr.isty, ueuroethology, or developme:<tal 
neurohiology, Elective courses are available in a 
large vanety of scbjects (see Ne'!1roscience 
Courses bE'!ow), 

Faculty-Student Seminars, Faculty mernbers 
and graduate s-::Udents particpare in weeki)' jn~ 
formu~ seminars that feature lively discussion of 
researrh rapers;;\ specific areas of neuroSCF!nce. 
Faculty members and students also parlicipate in 
the ;.Je\.lfOscien.;e Seminar, a vveekly series fea~ 
turing vis:ting scientists. The'p'.lIpose of the ~eu
roscience Semina:' js to keep both the fact.:::y and 
students abreast 0: CU:7ent developments in the 
broad field of nE'Uroscience. 

Research. Students a:e eT'X'o:IIaged to begin par~ 
ticipating in laboratOlY research at :-he very be
ginning of their g;aduate tralniT'.g. A kboratory 
rot&tion program :<l. c:rected toward this objec
tive. In the rotatior. program O€\'/ students take 
pa::::t in tree activities of a different laboratory 
group during each of the titrec terms of the £lrst 

yea:. Pa:ticipation may include a :esearch project, 
o;1going experiments, or olher activuies. This 
program allows students to learn firsthand about 
different approaches to the 5l~d}' of fU't:lIoscience 
before choos:ng an area or concen:ratior.. 

Doctoral Study 
Students wantIng to enter the ne:;rcscic:1ce pro
g'1'amshould apply to the Ph.D. program of ~ par
ticipating cicF':l:h:v;':1t and ir,dicate their interest 
in neuroscience. Such applicati.o;1s are reviewed 
by the reuroscience faculty as weJl as the depa;:t
menta! admission C01l'.r:nittee. Answers to spedfic 
questions about prerequisites ar.d deadlines may 
:,e obtained by writing directly to one of the par~ 
tidpating departmentS, Universjty or Orego::1t Eu~ 

gene OR 97403. Additiona~ information &bot:.t the 
Institute of Neuroscie.'1cE'OdY be obtajned bywrir
lng to the Gracuate Secretary, Instibte of Neuro
scier,ce, ~254 Uf'jversity of Orego::1, Eugene OR 
97403-1254. See also the Research Institutes 
and Centers section of this bulletin. 

NEUROSCIENCE COURSES 
Biology. Neurobiology (Bl 3(0).. Syste:ns ~eu!O
sde~ce (BI 461/5(1), Systercs l\eurosdence 
Labo::atory (BI 462/562), Cellular Net~roscierxe 
fBI 463/563), Cellular Neu:coscience Labotatory 
(BI 4641564), Developmental :0:'eurobiology (Bi 
466/566), HOTI1lOneS a::d the Ne!vocs System (81 
467i567), Neuroethology (Sf 468i568), 
Neurochemistry (il1469/569) 

Chemistry. Biochemis~rj (CH 46li561r 462/562, 
463/563), Biochemistry Labor",tory (CB 467/567), 
Advanced Biochemistry (en 662,'663), Physical 
Biochemistry (CH 664, 665) 

Computet and Information Sdence. Artificial 
lntelligence (OS 671), Visual InfoHnation Pro
cessing (CIS 674) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Physical 
Growth and Motor Development (ElviS 331;, .!vb
to:: Control (E1JS 332), Ne:nolog!cal Mp.L~anisms 
underlying H-.1m~::1 Moveme:tt (JTh..1S 634), TheOlY 
~lfMotor Control and Leaming (EMS 63-5)1 Motor 
Ski1~ LeaE1:ng (EMS 636), Advanced Mo-:-or SkH~ 
Learr,::lg (EMS 637), Motor Development 
(EMS 638} 

Psychology. Biopsycho!ogy (PSY 304), Learnmg 
ar.d Memory (pSY 433/533)' Cognit:on (pSY 
435/535), Human Per:orn".ance (pSY 436/536), 
Perceptio:t (PSY 438i538t Bra~:t Mec;';lTl:sms of 
Benavior (PSY 445/545), Human 
Neuropsychology (PSY 449/549), Horrr.ones and 
Behavior (PSY 450/550) 

PAOFIC ISLANDS 
STUDIES 
110 Gerling..Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5087 
William S. Ayres, Chair 

Program Committee 
William S. Ayres, anthropology 
A12tta Bie:sack, anthropology 
Carolyn L Cartier, geogrdphy 
Shir:ey Ann Coale, edt:cation 
Gereld W. Frj, mternational stu.dles 
Iv1arkde: K Gn~e, planr.!ng, public poiky and 
mar;agement 

Gonion G, Goles, geologkalscierces 
Richard G, Hlldreth, law 
Stepl-.er. M. Jon:1son, sodo!og"f 
Larry L_ Neal, IC!~H.Jrc studies and getvices 
Kathy Poole, interf1ation3~ education a:'ld exchange 
Robin Paynte::, llbn'1ty 
Oeanr.a 11 Ro'bir.son, jO~lmalism and 
wm::-nunkat)on 

Ricbxd A SULet, art histo:y 
tvlary c. Wood, lav,' 
Hilda Yee Yourg. academic advis:ng ;l:d stcdent 
servi.ces 

:\ichard W. Zeller, 5?ecial-eclu;atio:n developmental 
disabilities 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
Tn", Padfic Islancs St!1dles Program, in the Cen~ 
ler fOe Asian ar.d Padfic Sbdies, offers indhridu~ 
alized programs of sh;dy and research err,?hasLr,· 
Jng Pacific island cultures, The University of 
Orego!! has a long-standing edt.:.('ational and 
scholarly interest in tnt' Pacific islands involving 
active researchers fl::"ld ~eachers in many fields. 
TI\e committee began as a formal body in 1987 
and has worked siuce to coordirate instruction, 
research: and exchange programs at the univer
sity that aoe related to the Pacific iswnds. Inter
disciplinary perspectives essential for under
5tal~ding natural a:1.d cultna; environments, 
cultural hIstory a.nd charge, ard educational and 
mode::::n socioeconomic issues ir. the Pacific are 
stressed. 

Courses on Pacific scbjects cove:::: a wide range of 
topics. Students can enroll ir, undergracuate 
courses artd advanced degree progrilt:1S in various 
departments and L'f)fQugh the Asiat'- Str:dies Pro
gram, Students may also work with committee 
members from Pacific islands studies tow~ard an 
Ir.terdisciplinary Studies: ~ndjvidualized Program 
(IS:IP) master's degree {M.A. 0: M.S.). Informa
tior. is aVJHab:e i!l. the Graduate School section 
of this bul~etin. 

Pacific islands studies pa::ticipates in the Asian 
studies BA. and M.A degree prograr."Is by prOvid
ing courses that may be used to sat:sty degree re
quire:nents t e.g" in developing a secondary cul
tural or geographicaJ area with Southeast ;'\sia, 
Unde.rgrilduate- and graduate-level courses are 
avaiLable::1. anth~opology and archaeo:ogyr ar~ 
history, biology". geological sciences, internatiorll1 
studies/ politlc.si science, and sociology. 

The Pacific Island Ar-chz.eologkal Project, 
dlrected by WilJjam S. Ayres, offers studen-::s op
portunities:-o participa-:e in archaeological and 
anthropcLoglcal stuCyir: the PaclB.c The 
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Micrones:a and South Pacific Program, dlrecrec 
by Mandel K Gale, enables students to visit 
Micronesia and to carty out consulting and r<;L. 

search p!o~eets in a variety of areas. 

Training in selected Padfic island lang-;.:,ages is 
possible thrOl.:gh individual study uSingmto!s 
and nate:ia!s developed for use at the Yamaca 
Lang'Jage Center. The center n01·V has lang-uage
study mocules fo:: Pohnpeian and Kosraen. 

COURSES 
Anthropology. Pacific BasIn: PoiY:lesla and 
MkronC'sia {ANTI1323), PadEc Basin: Melanesja 
and Australia (ANTH 324), Asin.r: Archaeology 
(AlWH 341).. Pad fie Islands Archaeo:ogy (Ar-..'TH 
343), Topks 1n Pacific Ethnology (ANTI! 
425/525), Culturto!s of Isla':1d Southeast A5m 
(ANTH 436/536), Top:cs in Old WO:::ld P::ehJstory 
(A'lTH 4401540) 

Art History, Art of the Padtk Islands 1/11 (ARJ-I 
391, 392) 

Geological Sciences. Oceanography (GEOL 
307), Archaeologlcal Geology (GEOL 681) 

International Studies. The Pacific Chaile::1ge 
(INTI_ 440(540) 

Sociology. Sociology of Developing Areas (SOC 
4601550) 

App;:oved Seminars (407/507) and Experimental 
Courses (410/510) are additional possi:;HiHes ir. 
these and other departments. 

PEACE STUDIES 
308 Chapman hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4198 
David A, Frank and Cheyney C, Ryan, 
Committee Cochairs 

Steering Committee 
Irene Diamo:1ci, poEtica; scienCE 
D.::V::d A. FHlOk, hor.ors coilege 
Gregory McLauchlan, sociology 
Cheyney C. RT..rt philosophy 
D~anz. R Sheridan, Center Enr the Study of Worn en in 
So:ie~y 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The peace studies program offe:::$ stude:::\ts the op
portunity to study, systematically, the problem of 
peace--vrhat it means and how it is ac:tieved.ln
terdisciplinary in ::5 orie::1tatior., peace studies en~ 
couTag-es students to approach the problem of 
peace from a variety of viev.,?oints. D.e focus of 
the program is tr.ree~o!d; it addresses the condi
tions that give rise to violence, and how to pre~ 
vent them; t;,e conditions that cor.stitute altema~ 
tives to vioie:1ce, and how to oromote them; and 
tr.e strategies for achi€\'ing p~ace in its various 
forms. 

The peace studies :ninor is available to aa 
ul1ive:rs:ty "..tndergraduate slt,;.dents. There are no 
rCf!uirernen:s for admission to the program. 

Graduate students who want to concentrate on 
peace sr'.ldies should contact a member of the 
steeri."1.gcommittee, Most 4i)O~level courses, 
inch.tdir',g courses numoered 407 and 410, arE: of 
fered ror gradt:ate credit ur.der 500-level 
Humbers, 

Minor Requirements 
'Ibe interdisciplinary minor in peace studies re~ 
quires a ffi!.nimum ot 28 credits, 15 of which must 
be upper division. A grade of mid -C O! better 
must be earned in each of the eigh~ courses taken 
to fuif:.:l requirements for the peace studies minor. 
C01.:rse requirements consist of three core courses 
and iive ei~ctive courses selected from the three 
gro'Jps lL.i:ed below. 

Core 
Choose three courses ror <1 total of 12 credits: 

Vah;e Systems jn Cross-Cultural Pe::irpective 
(INTL 250) or1,Vorld Vulee Systems (lNTL 430) 

Scx;ial and Political Phi!osophy (PHil. 307) 

Systems oHVar and Peace (SOC 464) 

Group I: Conditions that Give Rise to 
Violence 
Choose two COUISes for a total or 8 credits: 

History, War and the Moden World (HIST 240). 
American Foreign Relations since 1933 (HIST 353, 
354) 

Political Science, Crisis in Central Arnerica (?S 
235), Nationd Security Polky (PS 496) 

Psychology. Attitudes and Sodal Behavior 
(:"SY 456) 

Soclology. Race, Class, a:1d Ethnk Groups (SOC 
345), Sociology oi Race Rclatio:1S (SOC 445), 
Systems of War and Peace {SOC 464) 

Group II: Values and AJ."rangements 
Necessary to Transcend Violence 
Choose O:le crhvo courses for a total of 4-8 credits: 

Geography. Political Geography (CEOG 441) 

International Studies, Value Systems in Cross
Cultural Perspective (INTL 250), Cooperation, 
Con£lkt, and Global Resources (fNTL 251; 

Philosophy. Law and Society (PHIL 446) 

Planning, Public PoHcy and Management, Ir,~ 
troducjon to ?ublk Service Management (PPPM 
322), Communities and Regional Deve:opme:1t 
(P:?PM 445), Emironmental Health PJdr.ning 
(PPPM 459) 

Political Science, Political Ideologies (PS 22St 
Feminist Theory {PS ~3), Emironmenta! Polites 
(PS 497) 

SOciology. Sociology of Developing Areas 
(SOC 450) 

Women's Studies. History af'.d Development of 
Peminist Theory (V'I'ST 412) 

Group III: Strategies for Achieving Peace 
Choose one or two course:;; for a total of 4-8 credits: 

Anthropology. Womer. and Culh.;.re 1: Politics, 
Production, and Power (ANTH 314) 

History. American RadicaJstl (HIST 350, 351) 

international Studies. International C01~ITmnHy 
Developm0:r.t (INTL 420), Gender and Intema
tiona Development (INTL 421), Cross-Cultural 
Communlcatiof'. (I:KTL 431) 

Planning.. Public Policy and Management. 50-
cioeconordc Development Planning (PPPM 446) 

Political Science. In,emational Organization 
(PS 420) 

Sociology, Sodal Iss:.les anG. Movements 
(SOC 313) 

Internsrups are offered through some of t.J:1.e 
departments listed above. 

Students may tai<e a na~ml1c.1 of 9 credits of 
COUTSes in anyone department. With an adviser's 
consent. students may substitute a course n'.)ffi
ben::d 199, 407, 408, or 410 for one approved group
satisfying course for the peace sh.;.dies ninor. 

For rr.ore ~n.:orrr.ation aboct peace studies, can the 
codirector. Or contact the Intemat:onal Studies 
P::'ogram office, 837 Prince Lucien Campbell Hz.ll, 
5206 UniversIty of Oregon,. Eugene OR 97403-
5206; telephone (503) 346-5051. 
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PHILOSOPHY 
338 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (,03) 346·5547 
Mark Johnson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
lNiiliarr; E, Cav!;", associate professor (cthk'S, 
'rvl::tge:lst:;in, history of Frulosophy). BA, 1964, 
WashbgtoIl (Seattle); I1h.D., 1969, CaJifomis, 
lrvi:te. (t968) 

Mark JO~ln$On, professor (?hi]oso?hy of language, 
aesthetics, re::ent mcra! ~hecryl. B.A, 1971, Kansas; 
M.A, 1972, Ph.D.; 1977, Ch:(8g0. (1994-) 

Rebecca Kuk;il, a(~ing ass-,stant Fcotessor (philoso
phy of mind, soaa! and political philosophy,. femi
n~st pl'ilosophy). B.A., 1'190, Toronto (.995) 

Don S. LevL as."'ociate professor (logic, philosophy of 
t:'.athematics). B,A., 1956, Wisconsr:l, Madison; 
I~tA., 1961, Ph.D., ~962f Earv:m\. (1964) 

Scott Prat~, ac~ing 355istant p:o;essor (American 0:1:
l050phy, his:ory of philosophy, epister:;o!ogy). B.A., 
1981, Beioi:. C1995) 

Cheyney c. Ryan, p:ofes. .. ;;o: (political pHlosoplw, 
philosophy of sodal :;cience, philcsopl:y of law), 
Y1!L, 1973, Ph.D 1 :974, Bosto:'!. (:974) 

Nancy Iuat:;:, professor (fernjn~st \heoly, e?istemol~ 
ogy, ?I..:iosophy of science). B.A, 1973, ivtA, 1977, 
Ph.D" 1979, Cahtornia, Sa"ta Barb,:;r2_. (:994-) 

Amutf Zweig. profes.:ior {Kant, jJhilosophy of law, 
his70ry of philosophy). B.A.., :952, Rochcs.:er.; Ph,D., 
1<)60, Stanford. (1956; 

Emeriti 
He:lrj A Alexander Jr., a:;sociat-e ?rofessof emeritus. 
BA, 1947, P:-inceto0: M.A, 1951, Ph.D., 1955, Cali.
~o,nia, Berkeley. (1964) 

Robert T. Herbert, professor e::neritus. B A, ]952,. 
~.A, 1954-, Ph.D., ::'962, :K"ebraska. (1966) 

The dllf'? in purenth"scs at the end of eaer: entnj j,;; thl! first 
year I)J! thc University a/Oregon ftiLUUy. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
fhe study of philosophy o:fC'fs smderJs an 
opportu:,ity to evaluate huma" experiences and 
institutions critically. Philosophical texts of 6e 
past and present can help students tornY.11ate- ar_a 
revise their own beliefs. A'iost of the department's 
coursE'S -Jse prir:\ary sources, and the ;;,bility to 
write precise, <malytkal,. coher..:Tlt essays is esser.~ 
halll'_ rnost philosophy courses. 

The department offe:,s bachelor of Jrt5 (5 A.) and 
hache!or of science (8.S.) degree programs. Gni~ 
versity degree requiremeats are gi"ven ir_ the Reg~ 
istration and Academic Policies section of this 
b1.l11etin, in the Sdletl-..1ie of c:assps, and in The 
Green Bode Your Guide to Graduaticil Reqtlin~
mel1ts, which is av~ilable (rom the O£'fice of Aca
den::ic AdvLqing and Student Services, 

Sh:dents declaring a pr.iio50phy rn:ljor af~er the 
er,d of summer :Jess-ion 1990 must satisfy :he 
university's bachelor of arts degre02 !'eq~ireme!1ts 
in oreier to grad'..l3te with a bachelor's deg:ee in 
pnilosophy. These requiremen:s include compe
:ence in a foreign Iangnage. Philosophy majors 
m2j' sEll choose to eam a bachelor of science in 
philosophy, but in that case they must fulfill re
qc:i,ements for both the B.A. and tr,c B.S. degrees. 

Major Requirements 
The miJ"imum major :equirement is 48 credits of 
course work in pr,:losophy with grades of C~ 0;: P 
(pass) or better, iL1duding 40 cre~its in upper
division cO'J.rses. No more than 8 credits mav be 
taken passIno pass. The 48 credits must ind~oe 

~hH'e b::-ms oJ History of ?hilosophy: Andent to 
Renaissa:1ce (PHIL 3011 382, 303), one term of 
Philosophy of :'-Ogk (PHr.~ 435) 0, Symbohc Logic 
G-JI-llL 451), aCld 8 cedits in courses 01: the works 
o~ specific a-.Jthors, e.g., PrITL 421, 433, 433, or 463. 
Il'e h:story of philosophy seque:::1::e is a prerequj~ 
sHe for these courses about philosop:lers, w:1kh 
are open ody to ju:"tiors a~1d seniors. Feer adv"is
.\ng is av,:jlable. 

Honors in Philosophy 
Kly philosophy najor n-.ay, byfuliLling the tecplre
ments d£>$cribed below, graduate -with hor,ols" 

Grade Point Average. To eNer the hO:lOrs Fro~ 
gram, 6c student mest have a grade point average 
(GPA) of at least 3DO in philosophy courses at the 
end of the funk!:: year.: to com?le:e the program -the 
student must have a CPA of at least 3.50 in phi· 
losophy courses at 6e end of the senior year, 

Courses. Besides the courses reqUIred of all phi
losophy majors, a candidate fOf honors must take 
16 of the 48 credits if'. philosophy at the- 400 leveL 

Senior Thesis. The candidate C1USt write an hon
ors thesis under the gt.:.iciance of 2. rr.ember of the 
phi:osophy fac.llty chosen as thesIs adviser. The 
6cs:s must be a substantial piece of work, and it 
may be a revised and expa:;.ded version of a tern 
paper. The ';-1~esis requirE-!s approval by the thes;s 
adviser oniy. 

Upon fulfilling tl:ese requirements, the ;;andidate 
:is ben approved to receive a b2,chelor's degree 
with honors. 

Minor Requirements 
The rrjdrI'.um requirement fa::: a philosophy minor 
is 24 credits in philo50phywit~, grades Of C- or P 
(pass) or better, including 16 upper-di\is:on crcd .. 
its. No mOle than 8 credits of the :::cquired 24 may 
be taker_ pass/no pc.ss. The 16 credits must mcbde 
three terms of History of Philosophy: J\.ncient to 
Renaissa:1ce (P!-llL 301, 3(;2, 303) and 4 cred:tsin a 
course on the work of a specific philosopher. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department offers a graduate prof.ram lead· 
hg to the mas;:er of arts (M.A.) t,:ld the doctor of 
philosophy (Pll.D,) degree-s. The progralCl is de, 
signed for studenis prepa;jng for a teaching ca ~ 
reel' in philosophy or preparJr.g to do interdisci
plina:y work in a [eiated subject area. 

The departmef'.t's gradualc program offers the 
pOSSibility of concen':ralion in various areas of phi
losophy, e,g., ethics, phi:osophy of mind. mcta
physics, aesthetics" sodal a:r:d political pl-.,Uosophy, 
philosophy of lang-sage, history of phiJOSIJP:1Y, 
philosophy of science, and philosophy of re:Jg1on. 
Each Sll dent dcsiEi<lS a program in consultation 
v."itr, the b>raduate adviser. 

Applicants for admIssion to g:::--ddllate studies are 
asked to write a brier letter explaining their 
sophical backglO'..1I'.d and their specific philo
soph:cal interests, This helps the department's 
aillnissiocs committee decide whether tnis is the 
most appropriate ph:losophy department for the 
applicant's go-2.Ls. They should 2lso submit a \vrit~ 
ing sample, a college lransc:;)t, and a ::1otiflcatior 
of thei:.- scores on -:he Gradu;;;te Record ExamJna
tior.s (GRE). btemational students must prOvide 
proof of competence k English. A s;:ore of 600 or, 
the Test of Eng-Hsr, as a Fo:eign Language 
(rOEFL) is recpired of internationa: studer;ts ur_~ 
less lhe native language is Englisr_, 

In additlon to general university regulatioCls gov
e:-ni!1g gracn,.;at::: ad::nlssion {see the Gl'adu;;lte 
School 'iecton of this buL.etLTl/, the De:Jartment of 
Philo~op:ty also requires applicpms to sUbJ-:1it ~hree 
contidential reportfonns completed by teachers 
(preferably p:nlosQphy teachers) famllier' ...... it!; the 
opplkar:.t's a::ademtc backt,'lound. ApphcarJs 
should vnite to the depertrFPnt, explainingthei::: 
interest in graduate studieS at the university and 
requesting a GradLla;e AdruissionAppJication.1ne 
first copy a:ld one complete ser of traClscnpts, to
gether 'Nit:.-t tne $50 application fee, should be sent 
to the Ofi1ce of Ad:::nissio:1s, 1217 UniversIty of 
Oregon, Eugene 01<. 97403~ 1217. TI1e other four 
copies of 612 application, Jlor.gvdh another set of 
'Tanscri?ts, snouid be tOnl/arded to tr_e Depactment 
of Phllosopry, 129.5 UniversIty of Oregon, Etl
gene OR 97403-1295. Confide;;tial report forms 
should be sent directly to the department by the 
faculty nembers recommendircg the applicant. 
Graduate teaching fellowships (GTPs} are t'he only 
torIT'_ of F~lanciai aid av.illable in the ph-l1o;oophy ce~ 
partmer.t; the application dead!:ne is March 15 for 
the followir,g acadecuc y("ar. An r,pplkation form 
is prOVided t.:.pon reques~. Two or moreyeafS a::e 
typically required to complete the master's degree 
and four years for the doctorate. CompetenCE' in a 
forcigct iangaage is requi:::ec for the M.A and the 
Ph.D. A ;~st of reg,.d:remt>nts for the MA. and 
Ph.D degrees is avai~able from t::e department 
office. 

PHILOSOPHY COURSES (PHIL) 
101 Philosophical Problems (4) Introduction to 

philmiophy ba:,pd OYl classical aCld modern texts 
from Plato through Russell. Sarr:p\e topics in
clude free will, the mind~body problem, the ex~ 
istenC€ of an external world. 

'iO::! Ethics (4) Philosophical study of morality, 
e.g., ethica: relativism: justificJtion of rrDral 
;\logme:lts; concepts -of duty, rigr_t, and wrong. 

103 Critical Reasoning (4) lntroduc:ion to the 
study of reasoning. How to recognize, m:a1yzeF 

crltidze, and construct the main types of arb"J~ 
men"!: and p:::oot. 

199 Special Studies: fTopicJ (I-oR) 
211 Exist€ntialism (4) Bas:c ideas of the Chris~ 
tian and atheistic divisions of the exis-::e::tt:alJst 
move:nent; some attenTion to the phi1osophical 
situation -that generated the existentiaiist 
rebellion. 

213 Eastern Philosophy (4) NO!l- Wes~ern and 
comparative East-·West d?proachl,;s to some 
phjjosophicai problems. 

215 PnHosophy and Feminism (4) Feminism's 
contribution to the philosophical analysis of 
problems of ;u5tice, equality, and identity 

221 Formal Logic (4) the propositior_ol a::td 
lower medicate calculus-. Trar:slatiot1 ir.to sv,-n
bolk n"otation, derivatio:::1s, and lruth·~tab!c- tests. 
Quantifiers, consistency, El::1d completeness. 

301/302/303 History of Philosophy: Ancient to 
Renaissance (~4,4.) Survey of :he history of phi
losophy from the pn::~Socratic through t..he medi~ 
eval period, with particular atterJion to Plato and 
Arislot:c. 

304,305/306 History of Modern Philosophy 
(4,4.,4.) NoL offered 1995~96 

307,308 Sodal and Political Philosophy (474.) 
Major social aud poHtical theQ!'ists from Plato 
through Marx. bq'.liry lnto suc:' ideas as jus6:e, 
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m;mrallaw, na::tJ.ra: rights, and the S'xla1 
contract 

314 History and Philosophy of Science (4) Sur~ 
Yey of the development 0: sden:i(k :heory; rela
~ionships be~eeH scientific investigation, n"li~ 
giOl1S and cultural be1:efs, philosophical 
founciat:oTIs, aXed be role of experimen t and ob
servation. 

320 Philosophy of Religion (4) Philosophical 
am,:ysis and jt~stificagon of religious claims and 
concepts, e.g., God, the soul, immor:allty, 
Prereq: one ph:~osop17 coarse. 
321 Theory of Knowledge (4) The source, ce:::
tainty, and ;irr:i,s of r_uman knowledge; the 
grcund and nature of belief. RatioTIa\Js:n, 
empiricism, and skep:ki.$:n; theories ef percep
tion; the p:-oble:n of abstraction; ,he nature of 
truth, Prereq: OTIC philosophy co:.!rse, 
322 Philosophy of the Arts (4) Study of aes
thet:c fact and value anel of the relation of aeS M 

theMc btc:est to other human interests such as 
the :no:aL ~he inteIlectua1,. and ~he religious. Pre
req: one philosophy course. 
323 Moral Theory (4) Sluc.y of the most impor
tard tradit:onal ethical theories; modem pl:no~ 
scphi.cal analysis of lTco:::al k>rms and state:ne::1ts. 
Prereq: one philosophy course. 
331 Philosophy in Literature (4) Selectt\'e study 
of ma;or philoso:Jhicat ideas ane a::t1turies ex
pressed in ,he literat.1re of Europe and A_,'nerica. 
Prereq: one phHcsophy course. 

339 Introduction to Philosophy of Science (4) 
Analysis of bask concepts of science such as "ex
pla'1aEon/' "'chance," and {{causation." T:te na-· 
tu:-e of mathematics ane its relation to science. 
Prereq; one philosophy coursC\ 

350 Metaphysics (4} Trad:':ional i3sucs i::1 meta
physics 52kcted from amor,g such topics as sub
stance, existence, ti.rne, causation, God, the ra
lure of indiviciurls,_ 5.::1C the meaningfulness of 
rr_etaphysics. Prereq: one p~i1osophy cot.:rse or 
lnsh tictor' s consent. 

360 Philosophy in the 20th Cenlury (4) Maln 
currents in 2oth~ce::1tlllY ?hilosop~ty, May in
clude pragrrlltism, lOgical positivism, ordinary
lartguage philosophy, exis~cnttajis]'n, and phe-

nomenology as represented by Russell, ~oore, 
Ayer: Wittgenstein, lvlerleau-Ponty, and Sartre. 

399 Special Sbdies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-·21R) 
403 TIlesis (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 5eminan [Topic} (1-5R) Recl:'nt topks 
include Feminist Theorv, Moral Realism, 
N:etzsche ar,d ScrJ)?e~hauer, 2hilosophy of 
Theater, Prereq: th!e€ philosop:'l.Y courses. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

415/515 Continental Philosophy (4) The theory 
and wr:tings of Heidegger, H'Jssert Derrida, 
Foucau)" ar:d elDers. Premo: ;unim, senior, or 
grad;Jate standing, -

420/520 AmerlcaCi Philosophy (4) Theoty and 
writings of Jam€s, Pierce, uewey, Qaine, Rort;': 
and others. 2:ereq: jt::nior, senio:, 0: greduate 
standing. 
4211521 Ancient Philosophers: rfopic) (4R) 
Concentrates on the work of a. s~:lg1e philoso~ 
pher, t}?kally Plato or Aristotle, Prereq for 421: 
PrIlL 301, 302, or instWGor's consent R when 
phtl050phe: changes. 
425/525 Philosophy or Language (4) Philo
sophic theories of language and rneaning; ideals 
and methods of dariEcaUon; definitior. anaiysis; 
ph~toso?hy as study of lU::lgt.:age, Selected read
ings. P:ereq: jt:niot, senior, 0: gradt:.ate standing. 
433/533 17th· and 18th~Century Philosophers: 
[Topic] (4R) COf';centrates ort the work of a 
single prcilosopner, ~pica.lly Descartes, Locke, 
Hume, ~iDniz, Berkeley, or Kant, Prereq tor 433: 
PHIL 301, 302, or ins't:ructor's C0:1se:1L R w~e::1 
philosopher cha"ges, 

439/539 Topics in the Philosophy of Religion 
(4) Studyoi issues such as the natee of faith, 
proofs for :he exiswnce of Gorl, the nature of di
vme attributes, t:le problem of evil, and religious 
etr-its. Preteq: Junior.' senior, or gracuate stand
ing, 

4411541 Topics in the Philosophy of the Arts 
(4) Systematic study of the mea!\ir-.g and value of 
ae3thetic experience in eve:yday life ar'"d ire the 
arts: painrUlg.,t music, iiterature. Prereq: jU:1ior, 
senior, or gre.dlUlte star,ding. 

4461546 Law and Society (4) 1(,;;jo: philosophi
cal and political is.,>ues raised by the institution or 
law, Topks inc~ude Ihe justification of the :lege: 
order, the nature of legal reasoning, ane. the le~ 
giti:nacy of punishment. Pre:::eq: junior, senior! or 
graduate standing. 

453/55319th-Century Philosophers: [Tople] 
(4R) Concentrates on the work of a single p11i~ 
losopher, typically Hege~, Nietzsche, Marx, or 
Kierkegaard. Pre-reg for 453: PHIL 303 or 
instructor's consent. R when philosopher 
changes. 
4551555 Philosophy of Logic (4) Writers:n the 
philosophy of IOglc, e.g., Plato, Aristotle, t:,e Slo~ 
ics, Ockha:u, Frege, and Strawson, Prereq: jUt> 
ior, se:-tior, or graduate standing. 

458/558 Philosophy of Mind (4) Analysis of 
some basic concepts of psychology sudl ,is 
"mind" and "behavior"; discussion of the mind
body problem af',d of methodological issues ir. 
psychology. P:ereq: ;unjor; senior, or gradua:e 
standing. 

461/561 Symbolic Logic (4) T~e criticai results 
of mathematica! logic, e,g., the completeness and 
und.ecidabilitf of the predicate cak,.tlus, the es
senllzl bcornpleteness of elementary number 
theory, set and recursive fu:1ction theory. Prereq 
for 461; PHIL 103 or equivalent. 

463/563 20th-Cenbry Philosophers: [Topk] 
{4R) Conce!ttra:es on the work of a sjnglt~ pb
losop~er, typically Vvittgenstein, Moore, Qumc, 
Murdocr" or FOucault. Ptereq: junior or senior 
standing Of instruClor's consent. R w~en phi·, 
losopher changes, 

468/568 Problems in Philosophy of Science (4) 
Concepts important to the development of caiIJ
ral sdenC€ indudlngnaturallaw, exptanation, 
scientific methoc, reducoor" ar,d causation. 
Readings from classical. and modem sources 
Prereq: junior; senior, or grad.uate standi:lg. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PI~ only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [fopic} (1~ 16H) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-51<) 
610 Experimental Course: fTopicl (1~5R) 
61113sues in Epistemology (4) Examination of 
atteopts at philosophical ana:ysls and _Justifica
tions of knowledg"E'; pe:-ception, memory, ind·Jc~ 
han, the se!: ar,d ot~er selves. Prereq: gradLate 
standing in philosophy, 
614 Issues in Ethics (4) Fxaminatior, of 
contemporary ethical theory. ~Jrereq: graduate 
star.ding in philosophy. 
640 Issues in Sodal and Political Philosophy 
{4) ExaDination of classical and cunent problems 
in sodal and political philosophy. These include 
the nature of Justice, legitimacy of the state, con~ 
clitions of v;ar and peace: Prere'!: graduate stand· 
ir:g 2n philosophy. 
670 Issues in Metaphysics (4) DisCJssion of 
current controversJes jn melzphysks. e.g" 
essentialism, identIty, future contingency, Pre
re'!: graduate s:ar,ding in phllosophy, 

680 Issues in Histor)' of Philosophy (4} 
j)iscussion of problems of interpretation in 
philosophical texts and current controversies, 
Prereq: graduate standing in philosophy. 
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PHYSICS 
120 Willamette Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4751 
Nilendra G. Deshpande, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Dietrich Be!itz, associate professor (condensed r:",at~ 
ter theory). Dip.nys.! 1930, Dr.rer.nat, 1982, 
Technical University oiMu;):rJL (1987) 

G;egory 0. Bo~hun.. r:cofessor (astrocomy). 3.S., 
1976, Ph.D., 1981, Washingwn (Sea'::tle). (1990) 

]al:l,es E. 3rm.:, professor ({»(perimental elementary 
particle physics;. B.S., 1969, United States Air Porce 
A:ademy; M,S., 1970, Ph.D., :'978, Massachusetts 
Institute or';:echnclogy. (1988) 

Howard J. Carmichael, professcr (optical sciences). 
B.S" 1971, :v1.S., 1973, Univers~ty 0[ Auck.1anc.,: 
PI-"D., 1917, "C:l.ivcrsltyofWaikato. (1989) 

;. David Col·.en, professor (soHd state ?:tysics), E.S" 
1968, Wasbingtor (Seattle); Ph,D., 1976, Princeton. 
(1981) 

Pad L CSQ:1,ka, professor (ele:::<entac-r-y-particle 
theory;. PhD" 1963, Johr.s Hopkins. (1968) 

Nilendra G, Dic'Shrandp, professor (elementa::ypa!~ 
tide tr.eory). B.Sc., 1959, M,Sc., 1960, University of 
Mad!as; Ph.D... 1965, PeI',nsytv3:1.ia, (1975) 
~us5ell j, Donnelly, professor (physics of fluids, su~ 
pertlctidity, astrophysics). B.Se, 1951, M,Sc" 1952, 
McMaster Univcrsity; M,S". 1953, Ph,D" 1956, Yale. 
(1966) 

Raymond K ?rey, associate professor (experimc:1tal 
elementary particle physics;. BA, 19'78, Califo::n;<:., 
Irvine; M.S., 1981, Ph.D" 1984, California, River
side, (1989; 

Maf'-rin D. Giratdea:1, p:tofessor (a-:omic thcory, 
mary-body thory, sta:ist:ca: oed-tanies). 3.S" 
1952.. Case Institute ofTedmology; M's,,-1954,. 
!LInois; Ph.D., 1958, Syracuse. (:963) 

Amit Goswami, professor (theoretical :cudea:: pr.ys~ 
les). M.S(., 1960, Ph ,?,; :964; Ca!ct;tta, (1968) 

Stephen Gregory. assocla::e p~ofus$or (sclid :>tate 
physics). 3,Se., ,,969, Unive:-sil)' of Mat,Ches-ter; 
M.S::., 1970, 'Jnlversity of Essex; Pr-t.D" 1975, 
~niye!si':y ofWa':erloo. (1992) 

Roger Haydock, professor (solid state t;v;'o:y), B.A" 
1%8,. Princeton; M.A., Ph J.; 1972, SeD,! 19891 

Ca;:tbrldge, On leave 1995-96. (1982) 

Jerry D. Res':er, instructor (physics edt:xarion). B.s." 
1990, !<I..S., 1992., Kansas State. (1993) 

Auddpl: C Hwaj professor (elementalY particle 
theory). B.S., 1952, M,S., 1953, Ph.D . .' 1957 (electri
cal engineeII:;,g), :Eincis; Ph.D" 1962, Browr.. 
(1971) 

James N.lmamura, associate Frofessor (astrcpr"ys~ 
iC';;), BA, 1974, California, Irvine;M.A.i 1S78, 
Ph.D., 1921, lnciian<:, (1985) 

S,ephe;1 D, Kevar, professor (solid ;;tare physks); 
direc~or, Materia:s S:::ience Institute. FA., 1976, 
Wesleyan; Ph.D" 1980, CaEfomia, Berkeley. (:985) 

Harla::; W. Lefevre, professor (n:1cledt physk;;). B.A., 
1951, Reed; M,S,.. 1957, Idaho; Ph.D" 1961, Wis~ 
consin, Macison, On leave 1995~~S, (196"1) 

Brian W. Matthews, professQr (protein crystaJlogra~ 
phy;. B.Sc.; 1?~~; 13.5.(. (Honors,.~st Slass;~ 1960, 
Ph.D., 1964, lJnrve:'slt)' of Acidmoe. J969} 

David K. McDa:)le:s, profesflor (nuclear pr.ys:I.'S). 
B,S., 1.95"1, WashlnglOn State; M.s., 1958, Ph.D." 
1960, Washington (Seattle). (1963) 

Sta:11ey], Mick:a\-'Zina, instructm {phy,acs ed'.1ca
tiO:l). B's.. 1982, M.S., 1985, Oregon. (1985) 

Gerard 2. MoseJey" professor (tadio astronomy). 
B.S" 1962, Randoloh"Macor; M.s" 1964, Ph,D., 
1%9, Ya;e. (1978)· 

Joh:t T. Mcseley, professor (moiecuia:t physics): ?ro~ 
YOst aed vice president for academic affairs. B.S" 
1964, M.S., 1966, Pr.,D., 1969, Georgia :nstit~te of 
Technology. (1979) 

Thomas Tti, Mossberg. professor (quantum optics), 
A.B., ,,973, Chicago; M.A., :975,. Pr,.D., 197R Co
tum"!Jia. (1987) 

Tack C Overley, professor (rr.ld~ar physics). B.S., 
1954, w.ass<1<:ltuset~s lnsl'it'_l:e ot Technology; 
Ph.D., 1960, California lnstitu:€' of Technology, 
(1963) 

Kw?r,gjal Pa~k, profess::':f (phy91CS of fluids, so;jd 
state pr,ysics). B.A, 1953, Harvard; Ph.D., 1965, 
Ca:i[onia, Be;:ke~ey, (1966) 

George W. Rayfield, professor (biophysics, low 
~0:::<?e~ature p:'ys:cs), B.S., 1958, Stanford; Ph,D., 
1964, Ca:ifmn~a, Berkeley, (1967) 

:vEchael G, Raymer, p:cofessor (qL:.antum optics aCId 
ch'.=m:cal physics). B.A., 1974, CaJi(omia, Santa 
Cruz; Ph.D., 1979, \'..olmado. (1988) 

Ste?hen J. Re::>ington, associate ?rofessor (protein 
(r:."staHogtap~y), B.S., 1971, Oregon State; ?h.D., 
1977, Orego::l. (1985) 

Pe:er C. Serce:" assistant professor (solid state phys
ics). B.S., j987, Arizona; M.s., 198B, PhD., 1992, 
CaHor::lia rns-t:lt-ut2 or Technology. (1992.) 

David R. Sokolcff, associatE professor (physics edu
cation); associate departme:\the;:;d. B,A, -:966, City 
University of New Ymk, Queens; Ph.;)" 1972 .. M?s· 
sac':lusetts Inst:tu~e of Technology, (:978) 

Davison K Soper, rrof~ssot (elementarypartide 
:h00r;:); director, Institute of Theorc:ica; Science, 
ItA, 1%5, AT.:lherst; Ph.D .. 1971, Stanfotd. (1977) 

David M. S:rmn, assis{:anr professor (experimental 
e~emerta;y pa:tkle physics). BA, 1930, St. Olaf; 
Ph.D., 1981.\ Wisconsin, ~1adiso:1. (1991) 

Jol-:n J. Tor,er, associate p"ofessor (cor,;iensed matter 
them"'!). B.S" 19'77, Massach:.metts :::>stit'.lte of 
Technolcgy; M.A.. 1979, Ph.D., 198::', r.arvard, 
(1995) 

Martin Wybourne, professor (coecie::1sec matter 
physics). 3.Sc., 1975, Ph,D" 1980, University of 
~o..:tlngham. (1987j 

Robert L. Zimmenna:1, prefesso::' (astrophysics, gee
e!a: f?lativity). B.A., 1958, Oregor; Pio..!)" 1963, 
Washingtcn (Sea:tle). (1966) 

Spedal Staff 
Joan Hardwick, se:licrresearc~ a:;soc:a1:~ {molecular 
physics} AB" "1S66, Princeton; Ph.D., 1972, Geor
gia Ir.stitute of7echnology, (1985) 

Frank Vignola, senior resear::h assoc~ate (so:ar 
eue;gy). B.A, 1967, Ca~i1or:1ia, Berkeley; M.S., 
1969, ?~l.D" 1975, Orego;), (1977) 

Emeriti 
Shang-Yi Ch'e:l, professor emeritus, 3,5.,1932, 
M.S,,, :934, Yenchin~; Ph.D., 1940, California Insti
r..l':e of Technology. \t949) 

BerrO. Crasemant\, pro:essor emeritus. AB., 1948, 
Califorr:ia, Los Ang.;;les; Ph,:)., 1953, California, 
Berkeley. (1953) 

joel W. McCure Jr., professor emeri~us, 13.5_, 1949, 
N1.S" 195'L Not!.hwesteI:1; Ph.D" "1954, Cl-:icago, 
(1954) 

John L, Powe:l. professor €meri~UiL B.A, 1943, I<eed; 
Ph,:)., 1948, Wisconsin, (1955) 

ThE date if! parentheses at ihe end ofeach enrrv is the 
first year on the Unn'f-rsity of Oregon ,faculty." 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Physics, the most bas:c of the natural sciencesl is 
concer:1<2d 1.,vith tr.e disL'OVerv ar,d deveJopmeTlt 
of the lavvs that describe our' :physical unj~erse. 
Because of ;ts f,mdnmental n~h.lre, l:"'e study of 
physics is essential for work in the natural sci~ 
enees a:1d for studer'lts who want to comprehend 
our technological world. In additlor: to major ar.d 
r.linor programs, the Department of Physics of~ 
£er$.a variety cf courses fo~ nonmajors as well as 
fo! prehealth science stude:1ts, 

Pre paration, Enterir,g {reshmen ShOl~~d have 
taken as much high schoo~ mathematics as pos

sib~e Jr. preparation for starting calculus in their 
freshman year, High 3c1',00I study of or,e of the 
scieTltific lang'.lages-French, Gen7lan, or RLlS
s:an-·-is desirable" as is study of phy"'Sics and 
chemistry. 

Beca'Jse of 'the seq'J.ent:ai nahm~ of tr.t: p:'yslcs 
curriculum, ttansfer students f:::om M"O-year col
leges shouJd try to transfer to t:'e university us 
early in their studies as possible. 1:'105e who 
transfer after m'o years should prepare them
selves for '..lpper~division (ourse work in physics 
by laking one year of dif:erentla! and btegrai cal
cubs {the equiva!er.t of MATH 2S:, 252, 253), 
one year of general physics YVit:'laboratory (the 
e(Juiva~ent of either PHYS 2D1" 202, 203- or PHYS 
211,212,213 and PEYS 204, 205, 206), one year 
of ge.r.eral chemistry with laboratory (the equiva.. 
lent of CH 211, 212, 213o, eH 22';, 22., 223 and 
G-I 227, 228, 229), ar,Q,. if possible, one ter:n of 
differe::1tial equations and two terms ofmultivari
able ea:cuius (the equivalent ofMA'ITI 256 and 
lI/lATH 28:, 282). Transfer sbde::rts sho'.lId also 
have completed as many as possible of the uni
versity :-equirements for the bac:telor's degree 
(see Bachelor's Degree Requi;-ements under RC'g
istration and Academic Policies). 

Careers, Stlldents who eam &:1 undC':cgrf'..duate 
degree may continue their studies toward a 
gradt:.ate degree; leading to a caree; in eitr.cr 
teach::tg or researcn or both a: a uriversity.. at il 
government laboratory, or in ir.dustry, futer:1a~ 
tlve1y, Sti...dents v,rith bachelor's degrees in ~nys~ 
ks may be employed in a variety 0: technica~ jobs 
OT as secondary schoot teacherS. Stude!1ts wr,Q 
have demorstrated t!-.eir ability with a good 
record 1n an unde:gradwHe physics ?rogram arc 
generally considered very favorably for adl-::1is
sian to medical and other profC'ssiona; schools. 

Major Requirements 
Because of the sequential natu:e of pnyslcs 
:X)'Jrses, it is imperative to start planning u major 
progral-::1 i::t physics curly. Interested su:dents 
should COYlsult the advL'l:;-.g coordir ator in the 
Department of Physics near the beginning of 
their sxciies. Re~ireme:1ts for the bachelors 
degree are outlined below, 

Com::lete req~lrements are listed under Bach
elor'; Degree'Requi.rements ir the Registration 
and Academic Policies seetio!', 0; this b-cliletb. 1-:1 
addition, (or the B.A. degree, -;he foreign~ 
language requirement must be comp:eted, One of 
the scie:1tif:ic languages·- French, Germani or 
Russ:ian~is recommended for s"h;c.ents plan::1ing 
g:aduMe studYUi physics. 
Complete the foHowing :.-equired lower-dMsion 
COurses or their equivalents: 

Foundations ofPhysics 1 WHYS 252, 252, 253) 

Calculus UI,III (}.1ATH 25l, 2521 253) 

General chem:shy-wlth kbora\'o~ies (CH 21:, 212, 
213 or CH 221,222,223 ana eH 227,228,229) 

Introduction to Differential Equatio:1s (MAUl 256) 

Several-Variable Ca~cul11s I,II (l\1ATH 281, 282) 

Co:nplete the followjng required upper-div:sioll 
coc.rses or their equivaJents: 

f'O'..Uldations of Phy'Sics II (pHYS 351., 352, 353) 

Mechanics, Electricity, ar.d Magnetism (pHYS 
411,412,413) 

QuartUl71 Phys:cs (PHYS 414, 415, 416) 
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'Any co:r.'bim.l.tior_ of Interrr.ed:ate Physics Labo
ratory (pHYS 393), Modem O?ti.cs Laooratory 
(PHYS 426), Ana~og EleLtronks (PHYS 431), 
D:g1ta: E;ectronics (FE-:r·S 432). Physl(,'s Instru
mentation (PHYS 433), Advanced PtYS!c5 Labo·· 
eatory (PHYS 490) to totalS (reeits 

A grade point average of 2.08 or better mt:st be 
ea:ner.:. hall :equJred physks COtl!Ses. Courses 
beyond trJ? minir:lUm requirerm:n: may be taker: 
pass/r:o pass (PiN). At least 20 of t~e upper-Civi
S:011 credits must be completed in residence at 
the University of Oregon. Exceptions to these 
require:nents must ~e approved by the pnysics 
advising coorc:na:oL 

Sample Program 
il'_e fo]owing sa:nple program is ees~gned for 
students prepar:ng ~or graduate s:udy ir_ physics 
and prepared to take cakdus in their freshmar: 
year. St:.tdents should consult the physics advis
ir\g coordinator for assistance in pla::1ni.ng pro
grams adap:ec to their ir,dividual needs, In ac::::
tion to ger_era~ gradllatiov requJrerrn:mt5, and 
ele..:tives, stncents should plan:-o ta~e the {01-
lowll".g courses: 

Freshman Year 42 cred;ts 
Genera: Chcr::rlstry (CB 221, 222., 223) with 
laboratories ~CH 227, 228, 229). " 1.8 

F01:mciatior.s of Physics I (Pf-IYS 25l 252.- 253) ,. 12 
Ca!cu~usI,II)II (l-f..ATH 251,252,253) .,,' .12 

Sophomore Year 27 credits 
P~~~:::atlor.s of Physics II (PHI'S 3511 352" 

,,)031 , .. ,.,12 
Ir,ter:neciate Physics LaboratDry (PHYS 390), 

three terms .. ,. ... 3 
Imro:luctio:l to Differentiai Equations 

(1V..AU:I 256) 4 
Sewral-Variable CuLl:lu(> I,ll (Ivl.L\TH 281, 282) ,.8 

Junior Year 27 credits 
Mechanics, Eiedridty, and VLagnetislT'_ 

(pHYS 411, 412, 413).. .. 12 
Advar.ced Physics Laboratory (PBYS 490},. 
t~ree terms .'"".. .. .. , ................. , ... :3 

M,;1thematics or phy5Jcs eleclives or both. 12 

Senior Year 31 credits 
QUar',tUlTI Physics (PHYS 414, 415, 416) " ........ 12 
Advanced Physics "Laboratory WHYS 490), 

three terms .. 3 
Physics or mathen:atks e~ectives or both ., ... H 16 

Sample Program fOT Transfer Students 
The fo:lowir,g sn~p1e p!ograrr is for transfer stu
dents who have cot7!pleted two years of college 
work elszwhere inc!udi:1g one year of calculus, 
one year of general phj'Stcs with labt'ratories, one 
year of general chemistry 'wit:-t laboratories, and as 
~nany as possible oftl:',e uCiiversity requirements 
for the bac.helo:'$ degree. In additio~ to general 
graduatior: rec;uirements IO! the bachelor's de
gree, transfer studel".ts should plan to take tile 
following cocrses: 

Junior Year 27 credits 
Fot.:.nc.arions of Physics II (PHl'S 351, 
352,353) 12 

Ir.te:mediate Physics Laboratory (PHYS 390), 
three terms ... .. ,3 

lr:troc.udion to Diffe:e:1tial Equations 
(MATH 250) ...................................................... 4 

Several-Variable caIculus L~I (t>,1ATI-1281, 282) .. B 

Smior Year 39 credits 
?>.1.ecbanics, Electridy, and W....agnetism 

(PHY'S 411,412, zn3;.. .,. 12 
Quantum Physics (PBYS 414, 415, 416) .. 12 

Advanced Physic; LaboratOry (PHYS 490), 
three Terms ... .. .... 3 

PhysICS or ma~hema:j;::s electiVes 0;:' both ...... " l2 

Honors 
To be recomme?tded by the faculty for g!'adua~jon 
with .:-tor.ors, a student must complete at least 46 
credits in upper~divisjon physics ~ourses, of 
which <1: least 40 credits must)e takei1 for letter 
grades, and earn at least a 3.50 grade po:::t aver
age in tbese courses. 

Minor Requirements 
Sl1:.cients seeki:;g a physics minor ffi",Jst complete a 
mhimUii: of 24 credi~s in physics, ofwhicr_ at least 
15 mest be upper ciivision. These credits rr.U5t in
dude Mecnu::"!ics, Electricity, ar:d J\1agnetism 
(pHYS 411, 412, 413). A.:l course work ml~st be 
com?leted with grades of C- 0: P or betl'ec At least 
12 of :he upper-divisior\ cre&ts m:1st be completed 
in resicence at the University of Oregon. 

Foundations of Physics I (PHY:) 2511 252, 253), 
Generai 'Physics (PEY'S 201, 202, 203), or General 
Physics wi,h Calculus (pHYS 211, 2:12, 213) is pre
requisite to all uppe:--division physics courses a!"td 
should ::"onstitute part of the mino!' program. Sub
stitetions may w made Wittl the pe:cmissior. of the 
physics advising coorcinator. 

Engineering 
Studer.ts L1iterested jr, enginee::ing rr.ay compiete 
preparatory cO'~rse ,,"vork at the ll::1ive!$it"f of Orego:! 
:,efore enrolling ir" a profess:onal engineering pro~ 
gram Et, Oregon State Ur.iversity (OSU) or e;se~ 
w;lere, The Department of Physks coord:in..1tes a 
tr.ree-plus-:vio prog:::a.rn fua, allows a student:o 
earn a in.chelor's degree in physics or :::-'1er:Ust"y 
frort, :;he UO and one ir, engineering uurr OSU. For 
more inrorrr,ation, see the Engineering, Prepara
tory sec:ion of this bulletin. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Although the University of Orego:! does r.ot offer 
pro[esslor.al preparator: of sc1eace teacne:'s, an 
acade:nk major in physics provides a strong 5ub
jecHr'lltter backgrm:.nd fo~ entry ir,tO a secor.ciary 
tea:her~zducatio:"i program. Students interested 
in a teachir1.g career may obtain information about 
teacher edt:cation from the Office of Academic 
Advisir.g and Student Services, 164 Oregon Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of P:-t),sics a£fers graduate pro
gra."'TIs leading:o t~1e cnaster of a~ts (M,A), :naster 
of science (M.S,), and doctor or philosophy 
Wr_.D.) degrees w:th a variety of opportunities tor 
research. Cu:c:ent resea,ch areas include as
tronomyand astrophysics, atomic and molen:.!a,· 
physics, biophysics, chemical physicsr condensed 
ll'-<3tter theory, eleu:entary particle physics, 
nuclear physics, quant:.un ophcs, soEd state phys
ics, stat:stlcal mechanics, 5"Jpe:i1uid mechanics, 
and areas o~' applieci physics. 

The intereiscipl:i::1ary Institute ofT~eoretici11 Scj~ 
en.;;e r.ouses theoretical research in some of the 
above areas as well as in areas or o'ir1'!rlap betwee:1 
cheD~stry and phys~cs, 

The C'.herni;:al Ph\''Sics fl;1d Materials Sdeno: In
stitutes p:covic.e f~cil::ies, support, a:1d :esearch 
guidar.ce for grad"Jate sLldems and postdoctoral 
fellows in ~he interdisciplinary app~ication of con
cepts and techniques f:corn bott physics a~td 

chemistry to the 1.:nderstanding of atomic and 
Tuolecu]a, systems and solids, respectlvely, 

Coopemtive programs ot study are pasiiible in 
biophysi:::s through the irstitute of MOlecular 
3iology. 

Pine Mountain Observatory 
The Department of J?hysks ope,ateci the Pine 
MO"Jniain ObsefYatorj for research and 
advanced inst~vdioI', in astronomy. The 
observatory:5 located tr,:rty mi~es sou:heast of 
Bend, Orego:1, oE Highway;::O near M~\;lcan, at 
an alt~~ude of 6,300 feet above sea leveL The ob
EefYatory has three telescope~-ii.fteen h:hes, 
h\'enty~four inches, and thirty-nvo inches in di
ameter-tlee larges7 governed by compu:er. AJl 
are Cassegrain reflectors. The site has an as
tror,omers' reside!t:::e building and a caretaker's 
:to:.Jse. Profession;']l astronomical resea:ch:5 in 
progress at the observatory on every parHally or 
"iotal1y dear night of the yea;, ar,d ~he site L<; 
staffed year-round, 

Admission and Financial Aid 
For admi:;:;ion to gradt:ate study,.a bac:i-telors de·· 
gree in physics or a :elated area is required w:th a 
minhnuUl undergraduate g:ade poir:t ave:age 
{GPA) of 3.CO (3) in advar.ced physics ar;d math,· 
e-:natics wu;:sE's. S"Jbmission of scores on the 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE), inch:dir.g 
the physics te:;t, is ~eq'Jired. Students froUl non
English-speaking COllm!~eS are reqUired to dem
onstrate p;:'oficier,cy:n Englis:i-t by s-,tbmltting 
scores (rom the Test of English a:; a Foreig!1 Lan~ 
guage crOEFL), Each a?plicant Ult:st submit to 
the D;;parl"ment of Physics one copy of a :;:om
p:eted Graduate .A..dmission Application, one copy 
of offida: tra!"\sc:ip~s of ail prio:: acudemic work; 
and fnree :etters of reference fro:n individuals 
well acquainted with the applicant's abllity a.nd 
recent work in physics. 

F'u13ncinl aid in ,he form 0: graduate teaching 0:;' 

research fellowships (GTFs) is i1vaili1b~e en a 
competi'ive basis to Ph.D. students. Bott. requ}:;,€ 
appwximate;y eighteen l'.m.n& of work a week 
and provide a stipend and tuition waiver. New 
students a:e no:mally eligible only for teaching 
:eUowships. 

The sequential nature ofrr:ost physics courses 
Dakes it dfficult to begin grad-Jate study in 
~e::"ms other than faU. P·.lrtr.ennore l financial aid 
is llSun!ly available only to stuaer:s who begin 
:hei:: studies in the iall. 

To ensure eqJ:al cons:cieration for fail term ad
mission, the deadline for applications for finan
cial aid is Febntar)' 15. Late applicatio:'$ for ad
mission mOl.y be cor.sid2::ed until J t:lY 15. 

Degree Requirements 
ErJering st'Jdents sho"Jld consult closely with 
their ass:gned advisers. SLldents showing a lack 
of prepc::atior, a:e advised to take the r.ecessary 
undergraduate courses in order to remedy their 
defici~"'l.cie&. . 

Students spould consult tr.e Graduate School 
section of th:s bUllet~n far general university ad
mission and deg:::ee requirements. Departrl'.ental 
reauirer.J:ents are outlined in a handbook for :L."'l.~ 
cOl;Ung students, availab:e in the departme::1t of
iice, and are s:1mmarized below. 
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Master of Science or Arts 
Course requirements £0: a master Q~ scierxe 
(]'v1.3.) in p:tysks typica~~y include, in addiJon to 
the eq~livalent of the und.:rg:-aduate physics ds
grEe, at least one tbree- c2!TI1 physics seq-uence 
taken at th0 !}QO level and th;ce 500- or 600-:cveJ 
mathematics courses selected from i\ list of uo
p:-oved courses, or others with the ?;-eregistI~_tion 
appwvill of the directol of graduate studies. 

A rotal of';5 graduate Cf<!dits must be cOl:1pletec, 
~ncluding 321n graded physics courses. Courses 
o:her than physIcs or approved mathemr.tics 
courses mus:: be in rekted fields approved by the 
di:ector of gr<ldt::ate studies. A ~aximL~ oi15 
credits earned at another accredited graduate 
schoo: may be applied, and a m~nirrlUlr. GPA of 
3.08 (8) must be main:ained, 

Candida:es must e:ther pass a ma$ter'~ fil"'2: ex
aJ:;.inalion or submit n written lhes:s. The 
master's examination, given each spring, coves 
:mde:-gtaduate physics (nechanics, electricity 
and magnetism.. optics, modem physics, thermo
dynamics). The thesis option requires a miei
muel of 9 credits in. Thesis (PHYS :')03) or 3 cred
its in Research (P}!YS 601) ar.d 6 credits in Thesis 
(PHYS 5~3). 

in addition to ali the preceding requirer.:lents, 
(andidatv.s for the master of arts (tv1.A.) degree 
r:)U$t cemonst::-ate foreign -language jxofidenc;r 

The mastp.r's degree program can be complp.ted 
in four terms. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The physics department has few course 
requirp.m!?C'lts for the doctor at philo:::Dphy 
(ph.D.) dp.gree, re;yingprimz.rHy on demon~ 
s:rated competence in the qua!lfying examina
tion, com?rehe::1Sivp. examination, ar.d doctoral
dissertation researcr.. 

Qualifyhlg Examination, The n~aster's nna! ex
Q.mjnation cons:lh:tes part of the Ph.D. qua:ify
ing examination. The remdincer ~s n 'written ex
amination g:ven each fail; it covers the graduate 
physics core (theoretical mechanics, statistical 
meci1anics, quantum mechanics, electromagnetic 
theory, mP.thods of mathematical physics;. After 
rectifying tl':ly det.ciencies In :mde:-g-:adunle 
background, studen ts typica!ty prepare for the 
quahfyir.g exaf!1im:tio::\ by taking 6DO~level 
courses in the core areas, Students are encour
aged to take the exarn;!1ation as eady as possible" 
The exa;nination may be taken several rimes but 
ffi"Jst :1o:-ma:~y be passed by the beginning of the 
fourt1'_ yeu 0: graduate study. 

Within one year of passing the IT.as,e,'s and 
qualifying examinations, students should secure 
a dissertation research advise;:. 

Before taking the comprehenSive exsmjnatiofl.. 
students G'I'.Jst rOllnd. OUt ~heir personal knowl
edge ot physks, pursue advanced studies in at 
leas~ three specialized fields, and present a lec
ture in one of the resei1rch ,eminars Dr;:: research 
group meeting. Typically, t:oe advanced studies 
requirement is satL.,fied by tQ.king eight terms of 
co~rse work chosen from a list of courses in three 
of the following groups; 

1, Condensed matter physics 

2. Nuclear and. particle physics 

3. AtoI:lk, molecular, and optica1 physics 

4. Astronomy and genea; relnUvily 

S. Experlme!ltJI and theoretical tech:,lgues 

6. Otbn sciences 

Foretgn-Languagf' Requirement The depart
meet et:courages s~L\dents to h,we foreign
:anguage proficiency, but it ha~ no foreign
language (equirement for the Ph,D. degree, All 
incoming gradU<lte stllGen::s cse expected to be 
fluent in English. Defk:encies must be rectifIed 
before the student takes the ('omprehensive ex
ami:kltion:. 

Comprehensive Examination. The comprehen~ 
sive t'xaminntio71 should be taken wit!1in three 
years of }lassing the quahfying examination. It is 
usually an otal examination in which a student 
presents an hour-long disCU5Sio::1 of a current 
problem in physics and proposes ar. idea (or 2. rE'~ 
sear;::h p:oJect. The srudent is expected to under· 
stared tr.e backgro:Jnd Q.nd fundamental physics of 
the proo!err: ar,d to comlY,nnicate this knowledg\!, 
to physicists in other fieJds. 

Dissertation. The dissertation :5 tJ."te most 
importaTI-t Ph,J. requirement. Every degree ca~~ 
didate m'.1st submit i1 dissertation embocyir"g the 
results of research and showbg evidence of or1&
naW:y and abi!ity in indepe~1dent inv.;>stigation. 
Tl-.edissertation nl'lJst 1::e a Hoal ;:onhibution to 
knowledge; based on tI,e Cf.!ldtda:e's OWl'. investi
gnt~on5_ It must show a ::nastery of the literatu!'e 
on the subject anc be wr:ttell in creditable prose 
style. Cancidates must receive approval of the . 
dissertation withjl~ seven years of passing the 
q1Ja~ify:ir.g examinatior.. 

ASTRONOMY COURSES (ASTR) 
121,122,123 Efemel1tary Astronomy (4,4,4) 
121: r.aked-eye astronomy, development of astro
nomical concepts, and the sola, system. 122: the 
structure 3r.d evolution of stars. 123: galaxies a:<d 
the un5verse. Primarily for nOll5c1er:ce majors. 

207,. 208, 209 Introduction to Astronomy and 
Astrophvsics (3,3,3) 207; structure z.:1d evot1Jtlon 
of sta::s, inc;ud::1g ttJ:O' enn;mints of stellar evolu~' 
tion~w:,ire dv:arfs, neutron s~ars, black holes, 
208: stel:ar systems. 209: Jargc-sca:e stru.;;ture of 
the ur.iv(!r5e, the migi~ and evolutior: of the ur.i" 
verse and the selz.r system. Sequence. Pre,eq: 
MATH 111, 112 cr eqUivalents. 

PHYSICS COURSES (PHYS) 
101,102.. 103 Essentials ofPh)tsics (3,31'3) Funda· 
G'lenta:: physical princ~pJes. 101: r:l~~charJcs, 102: 
heat, waves, and sound; eIec~ricity a:;d nagnel:sIn, 
103: modern physics. For !"or,science majors" 

151 Waves, Sound, and Light (3) .0;"ature of viM 
bratior:s and WaveS. Descrbtions 01 variol!s 
waves in our surrour_dings;- 111echanknl waterl 

sound, ar.d electromagnetiC waves, Pr:marily for 
nul1sdenc,.; najors 

152 Physics of Sound and Music (3) Ir:troduc
Mon to ;-he \!vilVe nature of sound; hearir,g; l:lusi
cal instruments and SCi.\lcs; at.:.ditonum acoustics; 
a::\d 6: transm:ssion.. storage, and reproduction 
of sound. Pr:creq: PHYS 151. Prima:i1y for 
nO!i.SclenCe majors. 

153 Physics of Light and Color (3) Light and 
color, their nature, hO'iV they are prodJced, and 
how they ace perceived and interpreted. Prereq: 
PHYS 151. Prin:adly for rtonsdence najors, 

154 Lasers (3) Physics ?nd techno:ogy of lasers. 
General concepts 0: waves, op:ks, and ate-mie 
physks" Lasers?s devices, and present and 
pinnned applications of lasers. Prereq: PHYS 151. 

Primarily fo:- nO::'1sciencE' majors. Not oifE'wd 
;995·-%. 

161 Physics of Energy and Environment (3) 
Phy::::ical aspects of hUlna::: cl1f:rgy USE' i:.nd ac·· 
companyiag environmeda: chang.:s. Present 
and fut:1re needs <=-:ld sources of energy, pollu
tion prOblems. Primar:]y for f1oI'\science r:lajeTS. 

162 Solar Em:;rgy (3) Introduction to CUHE'nt 
topicS in sola: energy applications; so~nr radia
tio:), ?f'$sive sola, baild::':lgs, and hot wate: heat
ing. Primarily for nO:1sc;ence majors. 

1&3 Electric Power Generation (3) Introduction 
to methods of elec:r\<- power generation. Reviews 
bask principles of thermodyr'.amics. Covers wa;~ 
and oil-fired plants, nl:dear power, photovoltaic 
and solar thermal. Primarily fo~ nonsdeI~ce ma
jors. Not o£Eered 1995-96. 

196 Field StudiO$: [Topic} (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2Rl 

199 Special Studies: (Topid (1-5R) 

201,202,203 General Phvsics (4,4/4) lnt:-oduc
tory sequence. 201: mech~r,:cs and fluids, 202: 
thennodynamics, waves, optics. 203; electricity, 
magnet£sr:I, n~od.ern physics. Seque:n.ce, Prereg: 

.MATH 11 t 112 or eqUivalent. For science, pre
health, ,:1::1d architectu:e students. 

204,. 205... 206 Introductory Physics Laboratory 
(2,2,2) Practical eXp~oTat:ol~ of the prindp~es 
sh:.died in ge:;ler;~.l .physics lecture. Measurement 
and analys:s methods applied to exper:mer.ts in 
medtarics, waves, sound, tl-.efmodyua:rnics, elp.c
tricity <l!lc\ magrtetisr::1, optics, dr_G mode::n phys~ 
:CS. Sequence. Pre- or ccreg: PHYS 201, 202,203 
or PHYS 211, 212, 213 or inst:-Jctor's consent 

211,212,213 General Physics with Calculus 
(4,4,4) Int!oductory sequel~ce covers roughly the 
sa~ue topicS as PHYS 201, 202, 203 but in greater 
mathematica: depth. Seq'Jence, Cmeq: WillfH 
251,252, 253 or eqUivalent. For scienCl~ majorf> 
and preengineeri:lg and prehea:th scie:tce stu
dents. 

251,. 252, 253 Foundations of Physlcf> I (4,.4,4) 
2.~1: mechanics and special relallvity. 252: ele;:
trldty and magnetism, 253: qwmtum ?nenol11~ 
ena. Seq-Jence, Prereq: rrmjor status or ins'.:ruc
tor's consent; coreq: MATH 251, 252, 253 or 
equiv81ert. Lectures and associated labQratory_ 

301/ 302,303 Phvsicists' View of Nature (3,3,3) 
Physics conceptS illustrated by the work of 
prolT'jnent physicists, 301: tilp. clf\5sicaI VJCW-'

mechar::es, eledric?l seierteE', 302: therrr,al ?hys
ics and t:'c transitiDfi to the modem view. 303: 
the 20th-ce:thlry view-re~atlvity, cosmology, 
and qllanhnl1 physics. Sequence. Prcreq: :unjOf 
or senior slt:~1ding. Goswami. Primarily for 
nonsdenee majors. 

351,352" 353 Foundations of Physics II (4,4,4) 
1ne study of wave mo:ion in diverse bra:lches of 
physics, including mecharjcat eledr!cal, optical, 
and quantum syste:ns. Equations of state, laws of 
thennodynamjC$, phsse changes, entropy, ki
netic theory, collisions, trar.spo:t, statistical 
physics. Sequence. Prereq: major status or in~ 
struc:or's corsent; coreq; W;ATH 236,281,282. 

390 Intermediate Physics Laboratory: n-opic] 
(1-2R) Project modutes d?,,-nonsrrate ph(':nomena, 
i:1Shnnemation, and experimemal technique. 
Coreq: PI1yS 3S1, 3.52, 353. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: (Topic1 (1-16R) PiN only 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

···~I~-
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405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

PIN only 


406 Field Studies: [Topic) (1-21R) 


4071507 Seminar; [Topic] (1-4R) 


4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 


409 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) PiN only 


4101510 Experimental Course: iTopk] {1-4R} 


411,412/512,. 413/513 Mechanics, Electricity, 

and Magnetism (4,4,4) Funda:nerct2.l princip!es 

of Newtcl1inn mechanics, conservatior, laws, 

srr.all oscillations, plGne:arymotioll l systems of 

particles, Elec:romagnetic pheJ:omena" Se

quence" Prercq: ~1r\TH 256, 2-82, 2ti:2. Only nolt

ma,iorf; may cam graduate credit" 

414/514,415/515,416/516 Quantum Physics 

(4,4.4) Planck's and de B:ogl:e's postulates, the 

uncertainty pri"~lcipl!?1 Bohrs inodel of t;le at01n,. 

the Schroedmger equation 1:1 or:e dimension, the 

harr.lor.:c osdUatOI, the hydroge:l a:om, mol

eCJ.:es and solids, nuclei a:'!d elementary par

ticles. Seql1ence. Prc~ or coreq: PHYS411, 4121 

512, So13!513, Oniy ,'wlw/(l/ors may eam graduate 

credit 


421/521 TOpics in Mechanics (4) Rigid bodies, 

orbit plOblems, coupled oscillators, perh.:~ba~ior_ 


techniques Prereq: PIDS ~11. 


422/522 Electromagnetism (4) Study of e!ectr::;

magneti:: waves, Topics induc,e Ma-x1yeU's equa

tions, wave cquaHoC!, plane waves, guided 

waves, ar.:er,-;t.as, and othc'I relatec p~lenomena. 


Prcreq: Pl:IYS 412/512, 413/513. 


423/523 Introduction to Statistical Physics (4) 

Developmeclt of statistical technique;; to describe 

ph)rskn.l systems with f\pp!~cat:or:s to dassleal 

and quan~um ideal gases, nomdea: gases, phase 

traofllt;oYlS, photon gas, anct tro::lsport, Prereq 

PHYS 353. 
<124/524 Classical Optics (4) Geo::netrical optics, 
p(lIarizaeon, :nterference/ F:,nClen~~'0fcr and 
Fresne: diffractiw., Prereq: PHYS 412/512, 
4131513 
4251525 Modern Optics (4) Spedal topics in 
modec-1 applied opt:cs !'ud'. as :r'ou~'ic::: optics, co
hereLcc tb::G.L)!, resot~ators and :uSt,rs, ;;o!ogra· 
phy, aJ~d ilnage p:occssJlIg. Prereq: PIDS 
424/524 or equivalent 

426/526 Modem Optics Laboratory (4) A se:ies 
of experirr.ents with a va~'ie!:y of lasers and mod~ 
ern electro-op:kal irt.';:ruraecration. Prereq: 
PEYS 425!525. 
4271527 X-ray Crystallography (4) X'fay 
diff:action, Bragg's law, crys:al symmetry, the 
reciprocallartice, structuroe faczo:s and F01.1:'ler 
syntheses, the phase prob:em, sJ;'1all and 
macrol':lDlecular crystal st·J:c:t:res. Ptereq: 
bstn.:.ctor's consent.lndudes laboratory wo::!..;: 
Not offered 1995-96. 

4311531 Analog Electronics (4) Passive and ac~ 
t:v.;; discrete componef':"iS and dre-.tits. General 
circu:t co-nccpts and theorems_ Eq:.tivalent cir
cuits and black box models. In:egrated circuit of>
erational iJ:mplifiers. Pn?::c'q: general physics (,r 
cq-J.i"'alent; knowledge of complex numbers; 
MATH 251, 252, 253, 256. 

432/532 Digital Electronics (4) Digital e!ect-ron
irs induding dtg:talloglc, n-_ea."lurement signal 
process-ing ar.d control.lmrodl:.ction to Cor,1pllter 
interfacing, P:ereq; general ?hysics or eqUivalent; 
MATH 2St 252, 253. 

433/533 Physics Instrumentation (4) Basic 
componer,:s of a personal comp:;te;: R:'!d bter

face imFlemen:ntion~. Applicp.tio::ls to 5cien:ifk 

in:5trum0ntatior~.. PC'ereq: PE-ffS 432/532. 


490/590 Advanced Physics Laboratory: [TopicJ 

(1~2R) Project l1'_odules demonst::ate phe::o:n

e::l,;\. instrllmentatio:1, and experime':'1tal tecr_

nique, Prereq: instructor's consent. 


503 Thesis (1-16Rl PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

h03 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] {l-16R) 

PiN only 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-:L6R) 


6fYl Seminar: [Topic] {1-4R} PIN only, Recent 

topic::' ;C'lclude A"l':"rophys~cs and Cravitatlcn, 

Co::;(icnsed Matter, Higl'_ Energy PhysicS, Physics 

Collo(~uiun\. 'nlC'oreHcal Physics. 


608 Workshop, iTopic] (1-16R) 


609 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) PIN only 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) Sl:

pertluidity and Supercondt:cti'ijty, 


611,612 Theoretical Mechanics (4,2) 

Lagrangtan and HamH::onian mechanics, small 

osC1l1atio!'.s, ~~gid bodies. 


613,614 Statistical PhYSICS (2,4) Thermody~ 


namics, s:atistical mechanics. k~ne;:ic theo:y, ap· 

pEcatioIl to gases, liqJ:ids, soHds, alotnB, mol

ecc~es, arc. the strtlcr!.lre of matter. 


62'1,622,623 Electromagnetic Theory (4,4,4) 

~Aicroscopic for!l1 of Maxwe1l's equations, de:iva

tion 31'.d soltdon of the wove ~quajon; LorerJz 

covariant formulatior., motion of charges in 

given 5elds, propagatio:1 and diffraction, radia

tio:'! DY gr.!en sources, coupled motion of sources 

lind fields, the electromagnetic field in dense me

dia. 


631,632,633 Qu;mtum Mechanics Ifll,m 

(4,4,4) 631: forrnulatio:1 of wave mechanics, cen

tral force prob:;err.s, hydrogen atom, harmonic 

osd!~ato::. 632: ma{rix mechanics and spin, ap

p:ox;mation methods, sCBtteringtheory, tit:'te

depe:1dent perturbation. 633: group theory:::l 

c:ual'_:UiTc rnechanics, rotation symmetry and 

spin, ide:1tical particles, second quantizatioT'., 

Dirac :heory of the eleeron. Sequence. 


6..S1,. 652; 653 Nuclear Physics (4.4A) Properties 

of nudei, the deuteron, nude2.r forces, electro

magr,-el'ic tra::1si:ion5, beta decay, Single-particle 

and collective aspects of nuclear strocure, 

nude;:,:! leaction~, neutron physics. Sequence, 

Prere(j: PHYS 414, 415, 416 or eqdvalents. Not 

offered 1995-96. 


661, 662~ 663 Elementary Particle Phenom~ 


enology (4.4-4) Classification and quantum 

nUDDers o-f e;emen tary particies; elements of 

grO:1p theory.. :"ore:1!:z group and sp:n; discrete 

and continl:OUS sy:nrr,etries; ph.:::nomenoiogy of 

weak; e:ectrorr.agcHctjc, a~)d "trong interactions; 

quark mode: of hadron st:-J.cture. Sequer,ce. Pre

req: PHIS 631: 632, 633, Offered 1495-95 (md 

a:ternate years. 


664,665,666 Quantum Field Theory (4,4,4) 

Quantum field '.heory and its application ,0- ele~ 
rr.entary particle physics. Feyrnnan rules for per
Luo,:don theory, rCr'tormulizat:on! gauge theories 
of [he strong and electro-weak interactions. De· 
pendlng on lnteres-::, such topics as reLormaLZU
lion groU?, spontaneous syrruT,etry breakii1g, di5
p~--sion theory, Or r:oTIrelatlvistic rr,any-body 
physics may be covered. Sequertce. P:rereq: PHYS 
631632, 633. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1995-96.. 

671,672,673 Solid State Physics (4,4,4) Crystal· 
lography; tr<;;rmal, electrical ophcal, apd mag
netic prore:c:ies of solids; band theory; rr_eta:s-, 
semiconductors, and iJ'.sulutors; defects in so:ids. 
Seque::lce. Prereq: PI-iYS 631, 632, 633. 

674" 675, 676 Theocy of Condensed :\faHC'r 
(4,4,4) AdvaC!ced quantt:m anc slat;s::ical me
chanics. E:n';lhasis on electronic s'..ructurc, e1
ement2.rY excitation5 .. ami critical phenomena. 
SeqU!:r,ce. Prereq: P::1YS 671, 672, 673. For both 
experLtr.entill and theore:ica~ studer.ts. Of:ercd 
1995-96 and aiternate years. 

681~ 682, 683 Atomic and Molecular Physics 
(4A..-4) Survey of atOlT,ic and mo:ecular physics 
including angu~ar momen:uCl anci rr.ultlplet 
6eoIY, atorrJc coll:sionst relativistic anc: quare
to1m~electrodY!lJmic effects, the spec-:roscopy al~d 
s~ructure of simple mo~ecdc51 and selected ap
plied topiCS. Seq-l.Ience. Offered 1995-95 and al
ternate years. 

684,685,686 Quantum Optics and Laser Phys
ics (4,4A) Nonllnear optical P-~o(esses and c;uar.
tum statistical properties of ligilt produced by 
such ?fOCeSSes, laser theory, 1.vave .:n:xing p:oo
cesses, optical Koch equationsl field '1uantiza~ 
tiO::l, ,?hoton statistics, coopera:ive err.issions. 
Sequence Prereq for 684: anderg:adaate qUa:l
tum rr.echanics; co-req fo-r 685, 686: PJ--:YS 631, 
632. Offered alternate years; not offered 1995-96. 

694,695,696 General Relativity (4.4.4) Tenso-r 
Q!'lcly:;is and Rjemannian geoTt.etry, Einstein'& 
field equations, experimental observations, sym~ 
met:ies and conservatlO:l laws, gra'Yitational ra
ciia':ion, other theories of gravity, applications to 
astrophysics and cosmology. Sequence, Pre-:req: 
~;f-])'S 611,612. 
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POLITICAL SCIENCE 
936 Prince Lucien CampbcU Hall 
Telephone (503) 346,4864 
Deborah Baumgold, Department Head 

FACULTY 
William !-,!, Baugh, ilssoc;:te professor (bte:!13-do:1al 
relutions, research methodo:cgy, arms cor.trol and 
rational seculitv). 5.B" 1963, Massachusetts In5t:~ 
tute ofTecrno:ogy; M.s., 1965, RoC'hester; MA, 
1971, Ph.D.: 1973, Indiana. (:978) 
DebQra.~ Baumgold. associate ?rofessor \~):$tory of 
political thought} 'B.A" ";971, Chern,,; r,,~.A., 1975, 
Ph,D., 19807 Princeton. (1987) 

Gera16 Berk assistant pro:essor (Ame::ican plitics, 
p:Jliticai eco:lomYr soda: movcf:'_enh!). B,A, 1977, 
ClarK; Ph,D., 1987, ~1assacl:usetts Institute of 
Tect--Ilology. (1994; 

S'.lmi K. Che, nssista:lt professor (ethnic ur;,an poli
tics, U.S. politics, .race and la\v). B.A., 1984, J,D., 
i990, Ph.D., 1992, CaliioTjia, Ber:"eley. (1992) 

irene Diamt.md, associate professor (fe::ninist theory, 
U.s. plit,cs), :a.1\.., 1968, DO""Jglass; Ph.D., 1975, 

Pri:1.ceten. (1987) 


Gem;'::; W. Fry, professor (pacific rcgiena: studies, 
Thaiia:ld, devclopmer.t theolY),: dire~tor! ir:tema~ 
tional st.1ciies. See Intematiof'iat Studies 

Daniel Golcidch, profusso: (e::wjron:neE~al politics, 
politks of inter-American ecor.emie integration). 
8.A., 1955, Aniioct·; MJ\" 1957, Ph.D" 1959, No:th 
C&nlica a: Chapt'J Hi!!, (1963) 

David Jacobs, professor (public po~~cy, po:itkal 
economy, organizations); director, horors co:lege. 
BA, 1968, Georgia; :M.A., 1972, Ph.D" 1975, 
Vanderbilt. (1986) 

Richard Kraus,. professor (~ompJtative poJitks, Chi
nese politics, politics of c'.11tv;r€~. B.A.. 1966, 
Grinneil; ceruficate (East Asian ILsti.tt:te), 1969, 
MA, 1969, Ph.D" 1974, Columbia. (1983) 

Jerry F. Meder, associate professor (poEhcal tl'ieOlY: 
research methods, ellvi:onme::ltal ?o~:cy)_ B A.., 
1963, Northwestern; ':"LA., 19:\5, Ph,D., 1966, 
Oregon. (1968) 

Ror aid 15. Mitchell, assistant pcofessor (interr:atbllai 
relatbns, foreign policy, environmental po:itiC3). 
B.A" 1981, Stanford; M.P.P" 1985, ?h,D., :992-
Harvard. (1993) 

john M. Orbell, professor (decis:ion~rnaking, roots of 
po!::ticaI behavior, ethi;;s). B.A., 1957, MA., 1960, 
New ZealaCld; Ph.D., 1965, h;orth CamilLa n! 
Chape: HilL (1967) 

!..ars S~a1nef" visit~r.g aSSls:an! professor (intcma
conal :ewtions, bterlational political economy). 
Cane. rr.ag., 1984, University of3ergen; NOD'l8Y: 
!'.tA, 1989, Ph,D., 1993, ealifornia, Los Angeies. 
{1992) 

?risdlla Sou:hwell, associate professor (U.s. ar,d 
European poli:ks, political behavior)_ B A, 1974, 
M,A., 1977, Colo:cado; Ph,D" 1983, N01tl~ Cdrotina 
at Cha?elHta. (198l) 

Richard p, Suame;er, nrofessor (comparative 
politicS; Chinese andJapanese politics; s:cience, 
~echnologv, and p1;blic poli::v). A.B., 1963, 
'Oartr:1o'Jth; Ph,D., 1%9, I::1cfuma. (1990) 

Courtesy 
Ker,ne~h F. Lehrman III, CTJrtesy associate profes
sor (conshub:mallaw, ctvH tights); director, affi:~ 
mative action and equal opportunti:y. B.A" 197(}, 
M.A., 1977", Ok!ahor',A; Ph,D., 1983, J.D., 1993, 
Oregor.. (199G) 

Emeriti 
James c. Davies, professor emeritus. A.B., 1939, 
OberHn: Ph D., 1952, California, Berkeley, (1963) 

Joseph R ESU;'"kln,. pnfessor emeritus, BA., 1948, 
St Jor.n's, Sr.anghal; MA, :'956, Emory; Ph,D., 
1964" Michigan Stn(e. (":959) 

Arthur M, Hanhnrdt JL, prOfl?S50r emeritus. B.A., 
1953, Rochester; M,A 1958, Colgate; Ph.D, 1963, 
Nod,western. {1%3) 

Jar.,es R, .Klonosk~, professor emeritus, RS., 1947, 
r-.~.A" 1948, Minceso';it Ph.D,; 1958, Michigan. 
(1961) 

William C. Mirc~e!l, ;xofessor emeritus. BA., 1950. 
11ithiganState; M,A., 195:, fllbcLq; P:-t,D., 1960, 
H:U,Y'ard, (19M)) 

Chules Scl:!eid:.er, professor e;ne:itus, A,S., 1928, 
CoJ1eg'..' of Pacinc; M,A., 193t Hawaii; Ph.D., 1936, 
Sta:::uord. {:!.947) 

M, George Zacinovkh, professor emeritus, B.A" 
1953,11-1-\.,1959, Ph.D., :;'964, Stanford. (1956) 

The dutc fn ptm!rlthe~~es at the eud of cach entry is: the 
first year 011 tlte UnivcrsUyo! Oregon fllC!dty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Political SciC1~ce at the Uni
versity of O:cgen offers a variety of approaches 
to understanding politics and government StG
dents n;ay study political science with a:o. err.pha·· 
sis en tbe history of political thought, conte:Tlpo
rary critical approaches, pub:~c policy, public 
choice, behavlora! analysis, or political ecor.omy. 

Careers. Political science roajo:-s follow many 
paths after receivjng their undergraduate 
degrees. ~oughly a quartel appiy for admissio:1 
to law schools througho'J.t the country. Others go 
on to graduate work in political science or pu~lic 
admiaistratio::1. WiL::-t the bachelor's degree, po
litical science graduates may find jobs ~n federal, 
stale, and local goverml'.ent agenc:es; ::1orcprofit 
organizations; pr~vate bdu.'ltry; teaching; and 
self-emptvyrner,t, Recent s·.lrveys indIcate that 
studer,ts who cO'Xlb£ne u:::lversity studies with 
ei:her wo:k or internships in local govefnl':1ental 
age:n.cies are :nore likely than majors mthou: 
such experier.ce to obtaif'. gove:::nf!lental emp:oy
ment after receiving their degrees. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The u:ldergraduate p:-ograra in poEtical science is 
desig:1ed (1) to prOvide a systeoa:ic u::.lderstand
i::,g of the po:i.tical process; (2) to provide a basic 
backgrol.:.nci for stuxlents prep2.ring for careers in 
local, state, ana national government as wen as in 
law; journai:sm, and the teaching of social studies; 
(3) to prepare sh~dents for graduate work leading 
to profeSSional careers in political science. 

Review of Courses Offered 
Courses at :he 100 and 2DO levels in the depart
:ner,t are introductory, bLsic ~o bJilding a major 
in political science, Courses at the 300 level in~ 
troduce the chief areas a..d cor",'erns of politicai 
S(:ience. Advanced and specialized courses are at 
!he 400 level. 

At the discretion of lhe instructor, there l:tay be 
prereqUisites Jor taking certain 400-1evel courses. 
It is recommended that students have at :east 8 
credits in political science beiore taking 400-leveJ 
courSES. 

Major Requirements 
Credits Requireci. Students IT'Jijoringin political 
s.-:ier,ce are reqt:'::ed to com.plete a :nbimum of 
48 credits in under1:,laduate political science 
courses leading ro a bachelor of arts (B.A.) or a 
bad:elor of scier-,ce (B.S.) degree, At least 32 
credits must be upper division; 16 credits may be 
lower divisiof'.. All 48 credits mus~ be taken for 
letter gradeS and passed wjth grades of C- or 
better. Of the 48 credits, 8 must be taken in each 
of three subfieJds chosen from thE' follOWing six 
subiields: cl2.ssical a:l.u contemporary political 
tb,eory, comparaEve politiCS, lntemationaJ rela~ 

t~OI',S, public policy, research methodo!ogy> 
Un::ed States government and polidcs, A com·· 
plete lis~ of CO:lrses in each of the sClbne!ds is 
available in the political science departmer.: of~ 
fice. Work completed in Seminar (PS 407) may be 
included i" the 48-credit requireme:t"lt and 
counted toward the subfield of concentration. 

A total of no more than 16 credits in Rf;'search (PS 
401), Thesis (PS 403), aeading and Conference 
(PS 405), Field Studies (PS 406), V{orkshop (PS 
408), and Practicum (pS 409) n;ay be applied to~ 
ward the 48 credits for a political sdence degree. 

No more than 13 credits of Field Studies (PS 406) 
may be applied town:ci the 48 credits. This work 
must be done uader the direction of a :acuIty 
member who, prior to registration, has approved 
and set up academic crHeria to evaluate trle work. 
The student must be registered at the '.ln~versity 
to earn credit. 

Graduating v.ith Honors, Tn orde:cto graduate 
with honors in political science, a student who 
has obtained a 3.50 g:ade point average (GPA) Dy 
the end of the jU:1ior year must sign up for 3 creci~ 
its of Thesis cPS 403) under superv:lsio::1 of a fuc~ 
ulty member. TIle thesis must De completed at 
least O:1.C tenT. before the teen of graduation. An 
honors corr.mHtee reviews 'the student's perfor
mHIC€ on the thesis and on courses taken during 
the senior year before making a final decision 
about grantir.g the honors distinction. 

Freshmen and Transfer Students, There are [,,0 

departrnental Tequiremer,ts for e::1tering fresh
men. Stud€:1.ts planning to tra:lsfer to the univer
sity from tv/o-year coneges sf-.ou:d take the basic 
introductory p'oliticai science courses ot"ered at 
those lnstitutio:1s. At kast 18 credits in upper
division graded political SclE'71Ce courses r:tust De 
completed ::1 residence a~ the University of Or
egon to quality for a Bj\. or B.S. degree in politi
cal stience. Transfer students must rr.eet the sub
field distribution requiremer~. 

Personal Course Programs 
TIle Department of PoHticaI Sde:1ce recogrjzes 
that differer-,t career goals may rr.erit dlEerer.t 
OOtrse programs. The departtnent places responsi
bility on ea·::h student to plan carefully a progra:n 
that is most usefu: to bs or her career goals. A ca~ 
reer goal rr.ay well lnvolve irxorporatir.g relevant 
..:ocrses from other u:tiversitv departmer,~s into a 
prograJ\ in political science.~Bec~use the courses 
Btudent5 choose affect their career Of)Dortunities, it 
is extremely:mportant that decisions sbo;;t a cur~ 
ricular program be carefully considered, 

Before beginning t~eir stuaies j all students 
should, with the help of faculty advisers l plan 
course p:::ograms. The foi:o'Wing sOr:lple two-year 
prograru is a guide for students undertaking a 
general progral1', in pOlitical scie:tC€. It is essen tiai 
t:lat eacr, student coIt.'Dlt a faculty adviser, prefer
ably before registeling, so that this generai pro~ 
gram can be tailored to specific ir.terests and ca~ 
,eer objectives. 

Sample Program 
A sar:lple prograrr. for the first hvo years of study 
1S shown below to provide an idea of a typical 
cot;:se toad. Mathematics IS required for the B.S, 
degree, foreign langt:age for th~ B.A degree. 

Freshman Year 
F'ull Term 15 credits 
Ur.ired States Politics (P5 2(2) or equivalent, .. :) 
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Arts and letters elective" , 4 
College Coc1position : 0NR 121) . 3 
University Mathe:nat:cs I (MATH :05) or 
foreign language ...... 4: 

Winter Term 16 credits 
International Rela:lons CPS 205) or equivalent. 4 
Introcuctior, to SOciology (SOC 204) ...... 4 
Science elective ... ,. 4 
College Algebra (~1ATH 111) or foreign. 

language ................ . ...4 

Spring Temt 16 credits 
Introductior. to Contemporary Political Theory 

(PS 207) or equivalent ... , ...... 4 
Soda: iider.ce elective ....... ".. ... 4 
E:ective ................. " .... " .. 4 
Introduc:ion to Methods of Probability and 

Statistics (l,1ATH 243) at foreig:t lUI'.g..:age ..... 4 

SophOlnore Year 
Fall Term 15 cYedits 
Political Ideolog:es (pS 225) or equivalent '..._.. 4 
A,ts and letters elective ....... . .. 4 
College Compositiol',!I or III (V\?'A 122 or 11.~) .. 3 
Introduction to Economic Analvsis: 
~croeconomic" (EC 201)' ... 4 

Winter Tenn 16 credits 
Poj:~ical science 300-1evel elective or 
equivalent ~ower-division course.. 4 

Appropriate 200-level CQurse "_'" 4 
Science elective 4 
Elective. 4: 

Spring Term 16 credits 
Politic;;: science 300-level elective or 

co;nuarable lower-diviE:on :.::ourS€ .,; 
Arts 3"nd letters eleciive .. ,_ 4 
Sdence elective ... 4 
E~ective.. .., ....... " ........ . 

Second Bachelor's Degree. For tr.e student 
waming:o obtain a second bachelor's degree \n 
political science, 48 credits ir. political ",cience, as 
outlined above u::l.der Ccedits Reo_dred, must::'e 
earned. 

Special Opportunities 
Students ma;orir.g in po~ltkul science may take 
advantage of several special educational oppor
tunities. They may :.tse the twenty- four micro
computers dnd associated equipment in ttle 
department':; social seinee L'1bora';:oIY. 

Students may learn to :.tse corr.puters to fu'1.alyze 
a variety of data sets on Ac.lerkan politics that 
the t:niversiry receives from the Inter-Uruversity 
Consortit~m ror Political and Socid Research at 
the University of Michle;un. 

Minor Requirements 
The rdnor in poEtical sdence requires 24 cred~:s 
inc:'J.di:tg 16 upper-division graded credits. AE 
24 c:-edit5 must be ta':<:en for letter grades aCld 
passed with gredes of C- or better~Or.:y 6 of 
these credi~:; :nay be ir. ~esearch (PS 401), Thesis 
(PS 403), Reaci~g and Conference (PS 405), Field 
Studies (pS 406}.~\Vorkshop (PS 408;, or Practi
cum (PS 409). U? to g credits Inay be transferred 
from another institution, Students must subm~! a 
minor deda:::-ation fonn to the deoartmeClt office. 
At that ti:ne they must also provide an acadenlJc 
transcript and an Advanced Stand~ng Report if 
transfer credit is llscd to complete 6e minor. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Political Science offers a 
grad-ltate program of shldies ;eading to the IT,as
ter of art:. (M.A.), :naster of selenee (M.S.t and 

coctor of p!iilosophy (ph.D,) degrees. The pro~ 
gram is designed to prepare stude:!ts for teach· 
ing, res~arch and governmental or other p:.tblic 
service .'.l"\d enab:es them to unde!"stand and par
tidpate in public affairs. 

Regular me:nbe!"s of the department ill'_d occa
sion2! visiting faculty rr.embers otler adva~lced 
courses and seminars it: most fields of political 
':'icier.ce. Jo::tt faculty~srudent studies, ir"t2rde~ 
partmental research projects, and individual re
sea:::ch are being conducted in such diverse areas 
as w:1tro;:iog anns racp.s, environmental politics} 
failure ofpubJic Frogr2.LlS, :::1terr.ational political 
econo-my, laboratory study of ratonal choice, 
north-north and north~south issues:n econorr,:c 
and political develo?ment, political partles, po~ 
litical cn.ange in East and SO:1theast Asia, a'1.i the 
theory or democratic institutlons. 

Admission 
Admissior. requiremc:lts for ~he master's and 
doctora: degree programs include the followi::1g; 

1. Official transcript of previous academic work 
with a grace point average (GPA) of 3.00 or 
higher for llr.derg:aduate and graduate st:.tdies 

2, RecomlrJ;~ndatiol1S fron: at least truee teache~ 
from who:n cot:.:ses :-tave been taken 

3. Scores on 6e Graduate Record Examinatiom 
(GRE): corr:bined verbal and qua:1titative 
scores of llea are reqUired Students with de
grees fro:n ovvrseas institutions where E::-tglisr. 
is not spoken l1'.ust 3;50 attain a score of at 
least 550 on the Test of F.ngljsh as a Foreign 
Language (TOEFL) 

4. A starement of career plans prepared by ~he 
5h::.dent 

5. Other evidence that C1ay be helpful ir. rea6
ing a decision. Al~.hough an undergradt:ate 
C1ajor l:1 po:itkal science is not a prert;>qc:site 
for admission.. the comm.Htl?e takes i::l.to con
sideratioCl ?reviOU5 academic work ire political 
science. Students with less t:wn the eq'.livalent
0: an undergraduate political science mejor 
typIcally need to ta.'k.e more than tho;' n,inimum 
48 credits required for the masters do;'gree, 
::JOssibly including undergraduatt;' courses tor 
which they co.n teccive no academic credit 

Application fonr..s, recomJr.enciation fo:::ms. and 
additional information about the graduate pro~ 
gram and graduate teaching ft;'llowships may be 
obtaint;'d by v:siting or writing the Dt;'partrnent of 
Polit~cal Science. The deadrne for applications is 
Fe::,wari 15. 

Master's Degree Programs 
St'J.de::1ts may choose from two options ('Dr it 
master's degree in political sc:ence. 

The standard master's degree progT'tll':l prepares 
shldents for promotion to the doctoral program 
and profes.3iona: careers in teachbg ru:d resea::ch. 
Students complete 48 credits of course work and 
complete the maste::'s degree thesis. Each student 
must demonst,ate competence in social science 
methodology. Two years is a typical pe::od:or 
completing the sta~ldarci mas:er's ciegree pro
g:-am. 

The department also ofIe:-5 a :o.aster'::> degree in 
political science with emphasiS on public policy, 
This two-j1?ar p:ogra!l1 prepares stude:lts for 
professional careers as policy analysts b £edt;'ral, 
state, a:1d locaI government aI",d in othe:: policy 

research :nstitmes. The p:::ogJurn has the follow
ing :equireme::l.ts: 

1. Completion of 48 credits of graduate course 
work 

2. Completion of sever_ reqt:.i:ed COUnle'S as s:?..;>ci
:ted by the c,epart:nel,t 

3. Completion of a field research pro;ect 0: in
te:::1ship under the S;jpenrlSiO:1 of one or more 
faculty rT,embers 

4. Preparatio::1 B::1d de£e:1Se of a policy paper ;m?
senting the results of the student's £ie~d re
search project or bternsn.ip 

See the Graduate Schoolsectior. of this bt:.iietfu 
:or the distinction between M.S. ar.d M.A. degree 
requirements. 

Doctoral Program 
Studer,:s who he.ve earned a bachelor's deg:ee in 
politica: science may be adrniHed to the doctoral 
program. This program is designed to allow the 
wen~prepared stt~dent to complete all course re·· 
quireC1ents for t~e Ph,D. in t'l10 years of full-:ime 
study. Students take cm:'1prer_et1sive examlna~ 
Hons at the beginnir.g of their 61rd year, followed 
by preparatton of a cl;s5ertatiofi, Req'.1iremer.!s for 
the Ph,D. in political science i::tclude: 

1. Co:npletion ofSl credits (18 credits are foy dis
sertztlon) beyond the bachelor's degree. PS 
601,605,606,608,609, and 610 may be taken 
p2.ss/no ?ass, but no more the.::-t8 credits Llay 
be counted toward the 81. PS 6:)7 must be 
taken for a ~etter grade 

2, Con:pletion of four Seminars (PS 607): 

8. SelTjnar: State of the Discipline, to be taken 
the Lrst time it is offered 

b, Three serni::tars I::1 the :hree aff:'a f:.elds :::1 
which the student takes the comprt;'her:sive 
examination. Stude~·tts should take the area 
subf,e1d seminars as early as possible 

3. Demomtrated proficiency 1n quantitative and 
research r.1<.:thods 

4. After con:;.Jetion of course work" passirlg a 
comprehet1sive examir_ation in one primary 
field aad tv.'o secordary fields selected fro:n: 

a. Classical a::1d contern.?orary polit:cal theory 

b. Com:;:>arative pOlitics 

c. Intern.atio:l?,: reiations 

d. Public !Joliey 

e. Rt;'search methodology 

f. United States government 

Each field comp::ses sev-eral :-hemes from 

which the student must choose a s·.1bse~ 


5. An oral and a written examination taken on 
material :rom the primary field. The examina
tion for O::1e secondary field may be satisfied by 
a research paper aad ar, oral exalT,inatio:a; a 
written examination covers material from the 
other sl.'<::onciary fie~d 

6. Students :nav use a custOIr.ized su'tJfie;d as one 
of the two sl;bfields. The content of this sub
f:eld is decided by consensus of tbe st:.tdent ami 
at least three ::acuity melT.beTs 

7. Complet:on of the 18 Cled~:s of Disse:::,atiO::1 
(2S 6C;i)" as recdred ~:Jv the Gradcate SchooL 
'These c:edits ;;'ust be !ai;.e!1 w~hile completing 
the P!1,D. dL4sertation, which is wntten after 
passing ::he co:nprehensive exardnation 

8. Defense of the written dissertat:on in an oral 
exarr"d::1uEo:t 
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A coLlple,e des:ription of graduate reql1ire~ 
rnents, induding a::l expianancn of themes and 
field rec;t:irem0!lts. is available iF the depa::tment 
o~fict\ 

POLITICAL SCIENCE COURSES 
(PS) 
Because not caery course Ji5/'ed here call be offered 
et)ery year, students silo/,ld consult the most re
cent UO Schedule of Classes or inquire at the 
department office
101 Modern World Governments (4) Introduc
lior" to the political systerr,s, practices, and insti
tutions of leadi:1gcontempotary natk::ns indud
:!1g Britain, France, Russia, Clina, and selected 
nations within A:rica and Latln Amerka, 
Han~ardt. 

104 Problems in united States Politics (4) Cur' 
rent policy issues in American politics, e.g, un
employment, educ.ation1 crime. Jacobs, Medler. 

105 Crisis and Response in Inlernational Poli 
tics (4) International ('x:ses i!Xa:nined in terms of 
the co:!ective responses made by natiO:l-states 
and :ntematioNll organizations, Hanha:dt. Open 
only"!:o ff0shmen, sophormres. 

199 Special Studies: {Topicl (1-5R) 

201 United States Politics (4) Thecretica: intro
d:lction to Alr£'rica!1 institutions, political doc
t::ir'tes, and ideo:ogy ~s these affect the course of 
politics and pub::c policy i:t the Urj.ted States. 
Berk, SoL:thwe:L 

203 State and Local Government (4) Linkage 
between elites ane r:1asscs \vit~ attentio'1 to val
ues, be~iefs, ponicipatio!l, anci process. Topics 
indt.:de mass participation, state and co~nrr'·Jnity 
elites, violence, publk policy. Diamond. 
204 Introduction to Comparative Politks (4) 
Major co:1cepts and app::oaches In the study of 
comparative government and politics. NallS, 

205 International Relations (4) Int:oduction to 
intellectual tools for aealysis of world pohtics. 
Baugh, Kraus, R. Mi~cheH, Skalnes. 
207 Introduction to Contemporary Political 
Theory (4) Tr,eories of collective action, powee 
conflict of i;:tteres-:: in the context of politkal jnst:~ 
tutions, OreeH, Southwell. 

208 Introduction to the Tradition of Political 
Theory (4) Selected issues in political theory 
such as pclitical obhgalior", rationa!i:y, diversity, 
an:: relativisTr.. Covers comter:lpora;:y and dassi
cal theone", Baumgold.. Zaninovich. 
225 Political Ideologies (4) Origi1".s, fUf',ctions.. 
find political implications of several ideologies 
such as liberalis,n, fascism, communism, femi
nis:n, enyiJonmentalism, and ::1atio1",al:ism, 
Zaninovkh. 

230 Introduction to Urhan Politks (4) Con£:ct 
in cities; power structures; protest :novements 
and political pa:tldpation,; 'Jrbaa ?oEhcal institu~ 
tior.s; rrit:gllt?S of urban politics; black politics. 
Diamond. 

235 Crisis in Central America (4) Provides 
basis for llnderstar.ding current political crisis. 
Emphasizes Gua:ema:a, Nlcaragua, E: Salvador. 
Focus on conlemporarj struggles in p05t~\tyor1d 
W-ar II historical context. Gold:ich. 

240 Introduction to Public Policy and Admin
istration (4) Alternative means of E:'X?laining t:ht? 
process of ?olicy:n.-ikir.g and alternative strate-
gies of decision-rnakir,g [n the policy proCESS ap
plied to contercporary iss:les. 

200 Introduction to Political Psychology (4) 
Contemporary cO&'TtitiYC theo;-:es applied to po
litical behavior. indh,1duaI and c;::.llect:-ve pro~ 
cesses,Orbell. 

2<J7 Introduction to Environmental Politics (4) 
Growth~driven modem ecor,omy and eLviron· 
IT',ental hmits in Western, East Eu::opean, ane 
Third World countries; United Stat~~s e~rviro::1-
mer,tal poliry; alternative errvil\jp.me!ltal po~itkal 
ft:.tUres, Diamor"d, Goldrich. 
301 Art and lhe State (4) Comparative a:1alysis 
of issues rai."ec. by 'iitatc intervenho:1 in pfoduc-
tion and distribu:lon 0: art: censorship, artistic 
freedo:n.. ideologi.::al domination, :::egulation of 
artls7:ic marketplace, cultural imperialism, Kraus, 

308 United Slates Political Thought (4) 
Development of United States ?olitit'.al thought 
from cr,e Revo!ution thro:.Jgh the 20th ce::1tury. 
Indudes writings of jefferson, Pair.C', Matiiso::1, 
Ton:l:.cville. 
321 Introduction to Political Economv (4) SyS
te1:1atic comparison of markets and political p:o
cesses and their outcomes. Bat.:.gh, SouthwelL 

326 United States Foreign PoliC)' I (4) Basic 
conce?ts underlying the formulaEo:l a!1Q imple
mentation of Gmted States foreig::1 poli:::y; rela
tionships ~etween An~erican society and fo:eign 
policy; t~E' re:ationship of the U,S. to its i:1terna .. 
lior.al environment. Baugh, Kraus:, R Mitchell, 
Sout:1v;eJL .. 

336 Political Systems of Postwar Germany (4) 
Dorr:estic and intemationa: po;i:ks of Gennan 
occL.'9ation, d:vtsion, and l:!1ifkati01~ since 1945. 
Hanhardt. 
338 Southeast Asia in Modern Times (4) His~ 
tOlicai background, contemporary political SYSM 
terns, and maior :noble:us o£ Bunna, T~aiiand, 
~.1alaysia, Singap'ore, Laos, Cambodia, Vietearn, 
the Philippines" ar.d Jncio~esia. 
340 Internationai Politi,:al Economy (4) Links 
'between economics and 1Jolitics ill the interna
t:onaJ systeD. Basic conc~pts incbde power, 
depe:r,aenco;;, inequality, iJ:1;perialisn-" a:;d cevc[~ 
oprr.ent. ~.1:kro- ane Elac:oeconomi:s recom~ 
rr.ended. 
342 Politics of China I (4) Survey of the politics 
I)f the Yeople's Republic of China. Emphasis on 
political sodology and group conflict: elites, ide
ology, socmI Cbil11ge, and orga:tizaticr.. K::aus. 

344 Public Policy and Citizen Action (4) Ways 
interest groups affect the formatior: and execJ.:~ 
t:on of pubEc policy. EmphaSiS on theories of 
pressare groups, lobbying, and the rise of pu~lic~ 
interest activities. Jacobs. 

347Politkal Power, Influence~ and Control (4) 
Survey of the '..Ise of the concept of pO\ver in the 
social sciences, stressing diverse tn(~ore-;-lcal per
spect:ves and empirical stuc;es of political Insti~ 
t'Jtions. Bacmgold, :tv'iedle;. 

348 Women and Politics (4) ExamInes the treat
me::1t of women in rr.e classic works of polJtica', 
pb!:osophy. Links this oody of thougbt to con~ 
temporary views on WO::1'10n. Diamcnd, 
Southwell. 

349 NfaSS Media and American Politics (4) The 
role of the ~aS5 med:a in contemporary Arr,eri
can polites; the effect of 6e media oa sllch iost:
tJ.:::lOI1S as political. parties, elections, a!1d the 
presidency. Medler. 

353 Campaigning (4) Strategic issues for politi~ 
dans and others interested in wi::1n~ngvoles" 
Theoretical materiais from ?oiitical sc:ence and 

,ela-:ed c'\sclplines cast light on ~hes-e practical 
ques1ions. Medler. 


355 Oregon Government and Politics (4) C:.Jr

c:en~ political :ssues in Oregon with particular at~ 


tention to political races ar:d ballot measmes be~ 


fore dee Oregor: elec:orate as we:~ as t~e stz.te's 

maim pohtkal institGtiol1S, 

360 Introduction to Political Science Research 

(4) Fonr.ulat::lg expianz.tior:s for p:'e:,or:lena as 
process models; draw-ir.g CC-.1Cluslo'!1.'i to test the 
mode~s; revising and refining models. Ap,?ilca
ti01:S from many sodopolitical proC(,,'SSes, Prereq: 
MATH 111 0:: equjvalent or ir:structor's consent, 
Baugh. 

WI Research: [Topic1 (1-15R) 

403 TI,esis (1-I5R) PIN only 


405 Reading and Conference: fTopicl (1-15R) 

406 Field Studies: {Topic] (1-5R) R for maxi

r:wm of 10 rIed~~s. 

407/507 Seminar-1Topic] (l--4R) OfferIngs vary 
fro:n year to year, dependjng on student needs 
and facJlty interests. 

408/508 Workshop:1Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Practicum: (Topic[ (1--3R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course; [Topic} (l--4R) 
O:feri::rgs vary from year to year, depending 0::1 
stude::1t needs a:ld farelty ir.terests. 

412/512 Administrative Organization and Be
havior (4) Theories o~ lmreaw::atic organization, 
inc:uding groups, the nature of authority, organj~ 
zationa; con~rol, and decision~~nai(:lg. Research 
fhdlngs from several social seler.res. Jacobs. 
414/514 PoliticaJ Parties and Elc<.-tions (4) The 
primary [undlo:, of parties b the United States 
as compared with ot':ler systems_ soc;alization 
ar.d recruitme::1t, politica! icicr,~ificat~onr voting 
behavior, ar,d pany organization. Soutr.'.vcll. 

420/520 International Organization (4) The 0:' 

ganization 0: interaction a:uong nations in insti
tutional arrangcmer,~s. R Mitchell: Skalnes. 
4241524 Politics of VI/estern Europe (4) Gov
ernmental institutions and polincal p~'ocesse5 cf 
Great Britain.. France, anj the Federal Rep'.Jblk of 
Germany. Special attention to interest groups, 
parties, and votir:g be:'avior. Pn':req: 7S 204 or 
instnICtor's cor.sent. Hanhardt, SouJ-twelL 
425/525 Politics of the European Community 
(4) Governmental :nstitutions and political pre
cesses of the s,na::er Westem Buc:opear, democ
rades: Italy, Be;g:um, the i\etherlancis, and the 
Scandinavian cO'.1ntrics. Hanlta~ut. Sout.h.weU. 

426/526 United States Foreign Policy II (4) 
Processes by wIlier. United States foreign policy 
{s made and exec.lted; pc:oblec\S leading to sub
optiL"lal results; predicting ft:.ture policy probJems 
and O'.1tcon~es. Prereg: PS 326 or instructor's 
consent. Baugb, 

4.301530 Political Theory: Ancient and Medi
eval (4) Grce~, Roman, and ll'edieval politicaJ 
titought covering Socrates. Plato, Aristotle, 
Cleero, Augustine, ar:d Aquir.as. 13a1..ur.gold. 

4311531 Political Theory: Renaissance, Refor
matiofl;. and Early Modern (4) Development of 
political ,heory_ Primary figures are Macltiavelli.. 
Fiobbes, Locke, and Rousseau. Baumgold. 

432/532 Political Theorv~ Modern and Con~ 
temporary (4) Political t1teo!y dur:ng t:le '19~b 
and 20th ceClturies including utilitaria:cUsm and 
racticaL revolutionary, and liberal democr;;.:ic tra
ditions. Baurr.b'Old. 

http:Aquir.as
http:Bat.:.gh
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433/533 Marxist Political Theories (4) Varia~ 
tions in Marxist 6eor:zing. Survey of dlfferer.~ 
schook How Marxist theoretical expression ar.d 
",daptatlOn in one environment might compare to 
that in another, Zaninovich. 
436/536 vVhy Government? (4) Why do we 
have gove::::1mem? W~lat can 
and its eXlE!nsion? How 
enough? Orbell. 

438/538 Urban Politics (4) Theoretical perspec
tives, the dispute about power structures, the po
Utical cor.text community conflkt, poljtica~ par~ 
ticipatlon, urban protest movemerJs, l'.ew 
po;~tir:al forms, community col'.~roL b~ack politics 
in the city. Diamond. 
442/542 Politics of China 11 (4) Recenl trmes in 
the stUGY Ot tb?: modem Chinese staLe. 1'5 342 or 
a coursc 1:1 modeon C:tinese hislory 0;: society 
recommended. Krt'.ls. 

443/543 Politics of Multi-Ethnic Societies (4) 
Poli~i;::s of nodally and etnnL::-aUy p:uralsocietles, 
€,g., Nigeria, .Al1stro~Ht:".1.gary, Ur::~ed States, 
Switzedar"d, SO"Jtn Africa, :he fO:'ll'lCr Yugoslavia, 
Canada. Effeds of dWe:ent raceS and et:rnic 
groups on domestic poll neal institutions. 
Zankovich. 
444/544 Methods and Theory Construction (4) 
Introd~ct~on to the art of 6eorv and model con
struction in socia~ scier:ce. Tacobs, OrbeD, 

445/545 Methods for Politics and PoHcy 
Analysis 1 (4) Introdaction to quantitative analy
sis, concepts and methods of empirical research, 
applied statist:cal data analysis in political sci
ence. Methods include del'criptive st;;dstic~, bi
variate :::orrelatior.f and regression h'chniqu€>s. 
Bat:gh. Medh::r, Sou:hwelL 

446/54.6 Methods for Politics dnd Policy 
Analysis II (4) St:.rvey of multivariate rr.odel 
building for political analysis. MultiFle regres~ 
sion, discretf'~\'"ariable tecr,:1iques, reCl:rsive sys
tems, and cr03s~levei al-:alysIs. Applicatior\ of 
these IechniquC's to co::.tcrete political problems. 
B<:ugf'" Medle( So'lthwel1. 
453/553 Geopolitics or Empire (4) Geopolitical 
nature of expanding-territorial or imperial state 
5}'Stems as a prevalent £eature of international 
politics a::.td political ecoeomy in the contempo
rary world settir.g. Zar":nov:ch. 

455/555 Theories ofInternational Politics {4) 
Corl.iic~iLg views or the k:erna:ion::: poEti::al 
systeC"lt the strategies whereby members of t~1e 
system seek to obtain the:r goals, a:rtd the ~11eans 
of testing those views. Ba:tgh, RMitchell. 

456/556 Democratic Processes (4) Application 
of .formai rational models to democratic institu· 
tions and :mxesses with particular refe:.ence to 
voters, voUng, interest groups, and elect:oos"E;
ernentary econoXl1cs recocllnended. 
457/557 Democratic Processes (4) AppHcat:on 
of formal rational models to democralic institu
tions and processes with particular referer:ce to 
politicians (eiections, campa1gns, pelky choices) 
and bureaucrats (b'Jdgets, wages, political 
power). PS 456/556 or elementaryeconomko. 
recomcnended. 

458/558 Democracy and Public Policy (4) Cri
teria for the aSSeSsment of policy involv:ng re
source allocation, ri~stribution of benefits and 
costs, and the cesigl1 of controls::; a democracy. 
PS 456/556, 457!557, 0: elerr.entary eco:1orrrics 
recommended. 

459/559 Chinese Foreign Policy (4) EX:Hilines 
the sourcE'" and cO:15equcl1ces ot Ch~:\a's foreigrt 
policies since 1949. Kraus. 
463/563 Government and Politics of Latin 
America I (4) lnter-Anlerican political-ecoelor.)ic 
:usto:y; Ct..:':>an revo]ut:on; r,abo:ta~ security 
str:tes; new s::;rial t'.10verr.cnts; case studies; 
Chi:e, Brazil, Mexico. Gohirkh. 

464/564 Government and Politics of Latin 
America H (4) Inte:1sive inquiry into special top
ics in LaUn Amc:'lcan politics, PS 4631563 or 497i 
597 recommended. Goldrich" 

465/565 Government and the Economy (4} The 
relationship betv;een gove::1mc:1t and market 
economy. T~e politics 0: Jsca! and monetary 
poEey, g:wemrr.ent );.:dgEt:ng, International 
policy, and the regulation of economic actjyity. 
Jacobs, 

467/567 The United States Presidency (4) An 
ambivalent view of the presidency as l~le key in~ 
stiturion in the United States political system: 
sour::e of great good but also of great :larm. 
468/568 Congress (4) ~he study of Congress as 
an iY'cstitution: congressional e:ections; the com~ 
:nme€' system ani tbe inte!elal distribution of in
fluence,'::,elat:ong \Nith be PresicierJ and the Su
preme Court. SoutbvelL 
472/572 Inequality and Public Policy (4) SL::'
veys the literature on inequality and verllcal tEO

hilit-;, and its re~C'vanee to politica: science. Tacobs. 
173/573 Criminal Justice (4) Surveys the litera~ 
ture on crlImnology and the available po:icy op· 
tions that can be usee to alleviu>:e prob~ems in 
cr:mbal justice. Jacobs. 

474/574 Politics and Ecology (4) Exanlines the 
"tit" of ditferc:!t kinds of political systems with 
e(:olog'.cal p:oole:ns; ex?lores how ea:::h system 
copes with ecologi:aI pro:'letns. Strengths and 
weaknesses assodaten wit::' each system. 

475/575 Political Development and Revolu
tion (4) EXamination of the origins and evolution 
of revoiuUor.s ard the~r relot:onship to Jroader 
processes of poJitk:al deve:op:nent. Examples 
drawn froP.1 the Frenc:" Rt:.ssiar., Ch.i:1.ese, and 
other revoh.:~ions. 

476/5761nterest Groups (4) j\.nalysis 0: :!lterest 
groups in eem::;:::racies, dOele fro:n the refspec·· 
live of economics. 
477/577 International Environmental Politics 
(4) How na:ions solve international environmen
tal pro·,lems. Explores ptoblem lde~lti£ication; 
solut:on development; treaty negotiation, :rop!e
mentation, and cOtnpliance. Evaluates effective
ness of existing treaties through c.ase studies. R 
Mitchell. 
483/583 Feminist Theory (4) Overview of cen
L::al cO::lcepts and is'>:.les in 20tr.-cer::t:ry reminis: 
thocght with particu!ar em?hasis on the treat
ment of reason, autollomy, c.~fference, and na" 
ture. Diamond. 
484/584 United States Supreme Coud (4) 7he 
S'Jpreme Cm",rt as a po~:tical body; ':he juciicial 
role in the context of the economic, po:itical so
ciaL a:c'!d psychologic&.: factors tha: infhlen(:,~ the 
court's decisions. 

485/585 Civil Rights and Civil Liberties (4) The 
Supreme Court's rulings on dvilliberties and 
civil rights, freedom and equality, espeda::y un
der Chief Justices Warren and B'..lrger. 
486/586 United States Social Movements and 
Political Change (4) CaL:ses and corseqt:ences 
of Ar::lerican social movements. Considers theo

retIcal perspectives; explores 

~he civil tigretS movement, 

lrtovement. Berk. 


487/587 Topics in American Political Develop

ment (4) Historica1 stt:dy of Ame:dcal1 excep

tionalis:n, stak building, poUteal ct:;tme, class 

forrr.ation, and political economy frofr. new Insti· 

:clionalisr" new const:tetionaljst, and pos5ibje~ 


wodds perspectives. Prereq: graduate standing n: 

instructor's consent. Berk. 


489/589 Comparative Public Policies (4) Com

parison of pub:~c policies ir, cros5-na:ional set

tings with special atte:1tior to the rise and re

tre~1chment of the active state. 


4921592 Decision~Making I (4) Introduces prob

leu):; 0: coEective dccis~on-I:1akir.g and modern 

theories of individual decisio!1Mmaking under risk 

and uncertainty. OrbelL 


493/593 Dedsion-Making II (4) Funda:nental 

principle::., implications, and limltat:ons of the 

:heory of rationa: choice for indiVidual :nte:::a::~ 


hve, and colle:t!ve decision-:naki::.tg. Orbell. 


496/596 !\iational Security Policy (4) Fac:ors in 

:he development of r.atlonal security policy, with 

emphasis on dedsion· C"laking., and the Implica~ 


tions and consequ€r.ces o! such ';Iolieres, r.ation
ally and ab:oad. Baugh. 

497/597 Environmental Politics (4} The 

international po:;~ticd ecor.omy's impact on the 

\f;'orId €nvironmcnt Alternative, em1ronmentaUy 

sustainai:tle political economies, especially -the 

decentralizing of responsibility and power tor 

ervironmental citizenship. Emphasis on politics 

of transition. Diamonci, Goldrich. 


503 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 


601 Research: [Topic] (1-15R) P/~ only 


603 Dissertation (1-15R) PlN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-15R) 


606 Field Studies, (Topic] (l-15R) 

607 Seminar: (Topic] (1-4R) 


608 Wockshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 


609 P"cticunt, tropic] (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-3R) 


http:decision-:naki::.tg


PSYCHOLOGY 
131 Straub Hall 
Telephone (S()3) 346-4921 
Department Head 

FACULTY 
:Michael C Andersof\. assi$,c:ot professor (mc<:,my, 
atte:1tio!~, benavioral net:r:::sciencc). B.A., :981\ 
Rod',ester; M.A, 1990, !Jh,D.{ 1994, Cal:'fornia, Los 
Angeles (1994) 

Dare A BalcNit), associate professor (langLi\gc ac~ 
quisltion, semantic development cogni:lw devel
opment). BA, ~9827 Ca;ifornia, Ber',:;e:ey; iv:.sc" 
1984, CaIifomia, Santa Cruz.: Ph.D., 1989, Stanford. 
(,993) 

Ja;:ob Beck, professo! (pe:cepriol1, computer vision, 
psychop:'ysks;, ::1.A, :950, Yeshiva; M.A.; 1951, 
t>h,D., 1957, CornelL (1966) 

Paul F, Collins, assistant professor (:t€urcbchavio::al 
systems c1 emot:on and development. psycnopa ,. 
-:hology}. AR, 1984, Harvard; .':lli.D" 1994, Min::1c
sota. (19%; 

Be":erly Fagot, pro!t'Ssor (de~'elop:",en~i!t e~dr~ 
duldhood). BA, 1960, Occlde:1tal; Ph.D., _96/, 
Oregon. (1%5) 

Jennifer J. Freyd, profi!sso~ (perception, cognition). 
bA, 1979, Pennsylvania; Pn.J., 1983, Stanforc. 
C~9a7) 

DeborahFrisch; assistant professor (dedsio!1-mak~ 
jug, probabilislic ~easoning). B.s., 1983, Union; 
M.A., 1984, ?~.D., :988, Pcnnsylvan:a. (1988) 

Lewis R Goldberg, professor (perso:'liliity assess~ 
ment).A.B., 1953, Harvard; MA,.1954, Ph.J., 
1958, Mi6'1jgan. (1960) 

Barbara Gordon-Lich~y, professor (seIlSory physiol
ogy, vlsc<tl sy'Stem cevelopmen:). A.B., 1963, 
Radcliffe; Ph.D., 1966, ;viassachusefts InsEtate of 
Technology. (1969) 

Ma;vin Gordor_-Lickey, professor (ph}'fliologiCilL, 
drcadian::+_ythrus leaming). AB., 1959, Oberlin; 
MA, 1%2,. Ph.D., 1965,Michigar. (1967) 

Do:.tglas 1. Hintzr:;,!)!\, professor (human lea!nif'ig 
and :J:\emory. computer simulation of cognitive 
processes), SA, 'l963, K"orlhv,;estem;Ph.0", 1967, 
Stanford. (1%9) 

Ray HymaJ, professor (cognirveproccsses, t>1ir.king, 
hwna::1 error;. A.B., 1950~. Eos!o:< University; M.A" 
1952, Ph.D., 1953, Joh:<sHopkir,s. (1961) 

Steven Keele. professor G'TJman learn;r.g.. ht:man 
performance, motor ski~ls). 3.s., 1962, Oregon.: M.S., 
1%5" Ph.J., 1966, Wiscor,,:.u, Madison. (196a) 

Carolin Keutzer, associate proi:essor (alternative 
paradign\s of S('ientific research,. -::ranspe:tsonal psy~ 
chology ?lnd psychotherapy, epjslem~cs), B.A., 
1960, M.A, 1963, "?h.D., 1967, Oregon. (1967) 

Daniel P. Kimble, professor (physiological,. memo!}'? 
EtA., 1956, Knox; Ph.D.! 1961, ;..,fichigan. (1963) 

Bertram F, Mane, assistant prcfesso: (soc!sl percep
tion. the self. judgr,ent a::1c decision precesses), 
B.A., :987, B.S., 1989 .. Uniw~rsityofGraz ~Austria); 
Ph.D" 199ft Stanford. {1994; 

Richarci )'Jarrocco, y::ofessor (vist.:.al SeT.sory physiol~ 
ogy), RA, 1965, California, Los Angeles; .?hD" 
1971, indiana, (1973) 

Robert Mauro, associate professor (social, elT'.ot:ons, 
psychology and law). AB., 1979, Sta!1ford; M.S., 
1981, Yate; pr .. D., 1984, Stanfonl (1984) 

SccttM. Mor,roe, professor (pnychopat:'ology, affec
tive disorders, streSS meaS:l1reme!l~). B.A.,- 1972, 
Saint Olaf; MA" 1975, Southenlllinois; Ph.D" 
1979, State Uniwrsity :::fNc\,i York at B-JEalo. (19$9) 

Louis J. Moses, assistarct professo: (social and 
cognj~iw development). B.A, :983, UniverSity of 
Western Auscaiiai i)h.D., 1991, Stanford, (1993) 
M;chae~ r. Posner .. professor (cognillon, nellropsy~ 
cho!cgy of a~ten,ion). 13.S., 1957, M.S" 1959, Wash~ 
i"gton (Seattle); Ph.J., 1962, Mid-ug,lJ1. On :cave 
:.995-96. (1955) 

MeTY K Rc·thbcrr, pro.'essor ;sociel development, 
temperament). B.A., 1962, Reed: Ph.D., 196/, 
Starford. (19£9) 

:rv~y:on l{othba~':, professor (sodal, cog,,:'hve, 
interg!oup processes). 3.A" 1962, Reed; Ph.D" 
19E6, Sta:ctford. (1969) 

E. Sereno, assist;mt professor (cognition, 
nehVork trodelbg ar.C concectiodsm). B.A., 

-:'983, No:thcmIllbols; Ph,D., :989, Brown. {199:) 
A.;ne 0, Sir:iOns, associ&te pro:essor ~af1ective 
discrden't psyd'.omerapy, c091'itive p~o::esSeS in 
d~ress:oll}, EA, 1974, Stantord, Ph.D., 1932, 
Was!,:ngton (SL LouL'l). (1589) 

PaL; Slov:c,. professor (judg:ner:t declsior>making, 
risk assessment). 3.A./ -,959, S:ani:J,d; M.A .. , 1962, 
Ph.D., 1964,Michigac. (1986) 

MMjorie TayIoT, associate professor (cogrri-:ive 
deve:opmen~, p0TSpective takip_g, children's 
drawings), B.5u 1979, M,S" 1981/ Acadiai Pr.,D., 
1985, Stanford, (1983) 

00n M. T!;,cker, professor {emotior .. cognition, 
neuropsychology). B,A., 1969, Coloradoi M5" 
1972, Ph.D., 1974. Pennsylvania State. (1984) 

Robert L Weiss, nrofessor (cHnkill, mar:':al and 
family ::herapy resea!c,"'). g.A., 1952, Ph.D., 1958, 
Stare University of N€'N Yo:k at B:.Iffalo. (1966) 

Richard Z:nbarg, assistant professor (anxiety 
disorders,. adt:lt te::lpetilmer.t;, B.A., 1982, 
Pennsylvania; Ph,D" 1989, NortT_western. (1992) 

Emeriti 
RobertP. Faget, professor emeritus. B.S., 1946, Mas~ 
saChtLsetts institute of Technology; PhD., 1956, 
Stanford. (1956) 

Peter Iv:. LirNbsohn, professor emcrltus. D,S., 1951. 
Allegheny; MA., 1953, Ph.D., 1955, Johns Hc;okins, 
(:965) . 

2ciward :"icrtenstdn, professor emeritus. B.A. .. 1956, 
Duke; MA .. 1957.l'h.D., '~96L Mlchiga:1. (1%6) 

Richard A. Littman, professoreI:'£ritus. AB., ~943, 
George Wasrington; Ph.D., ~94a, Ohio S;;ate. (1948) 

Notman D, SUEdberg,. professor emeritus. B.A., ~947, 
:0lebtaska; M.A, 1949, Ph.D,! 1952, l\riinneso~a., (1952) 

TIle date in parentheses at the rmd of each entry [$ the 
first year Oti the UllitJer5ity vf Oregol! faculty. 

UNDERGRADUATESTUDlliS 
Undergraduate courses in psychology at the unJ
versity pmvide a sound bas:'s for ~ater profes~ 
slonal or graduale :rainin.g in psyd'lology_ They 
also satisfy the needs ;;of stucents, majors and 
nor,:Ylajors, who are ::oterested jn psychology pd" 
madly es a part of a broad liberal ed'Jcatior" In 
addition, thr.y provide e background in psycho~ 
~ogica.l principies and techr.iques as intellectual 
tools fo:: work in other sodal and biolOgical sci
Ences and ir. suc:-t professional fields as educa
tiOI'., business, law, 0:td jOlllIUuism. 

Preparation. Eigh schoo: preparaco::1 should 
include courses in social sciCEces as we":: as the 
:tature~ sciences (physics, bio1ogy .. Chemistry). 
Both language a:1d n~ath€l;]aticaI skills are aJso 
highly desirab!e, In geEcrat ';:r.e broad libe:al
arts tram.ing that prepares students for college 
studies is appropriate for majoring in psychology 
at the ur.iversity. 

Careers, So:ne students major in psycho:ogy to 
?repare for E,"Yad-:.late training and careers in re
lated fields such as persoD:1el relatioas, voca~ 
tional and personal counselir.g, medicine and 
dentistry, social and case work, m.a::kertf'_g, ad
ministration, the lcga: profession, or counseling 
ir: the pubhc schools. Others ?repare for careers 
as academic psychologists (teachiT'_g and -:,e
sear6), cli:1ical psycholOgists (mental heaith 
centers, imtiLJlions, and ?rivate 'DTadice), w,d1..s-

erial and organiza:.ional psychologists, and gov
em:nent psychologis';s (testing, research, and ad-
11'.inistration). 

Additior_al career infonration 1S ava:lable rro:n 
i':le Anwlican Psycho:ogical Association, 1200 
17th Street Northeast, Washing:on DC 20036. 

Review of Courses 
Arr.o:;g lower-division courses .. PSY 201 a::ld 304 
offer instruction in ?sychology as a natuI:ll SC1-

ence. PSY 202, 330, and 375 introduce 
psychology as a sodal science, Honors College 
Introduction to Experin,enta! :?sychology (He 
211H, 212H) is also available. 

';:'ransff'r students should plan to take ::iot IT,ore 
than tvvo CQlJ::,ses at the low0r M d:vision level be, 
fo::'e starting upper~division work. The introduc
tory courses should be chosen with an eye to
ward prerequisites for up?er-division courses 
and toward prOviding a broad baci<gro1.4:1d in the 
Held. 

Upper-division courses Sill b::o tf1ree categories: 

1, :?SY 302 and 303 a::c designed to teach 
research skGls and methodo!ogies 

2, 30G-level courses and courses rmnbe:::ed 400 
to 429 are of broad interest to many different 
majors throl;ghout the u::1ivers:ty as we:: as to 
po,'Ychology majors 

3. Area cou:ses, numbe;.-ed 43~ to 487, are 
designed ror psychology !11ajors 01.4: are also 
open to otheT students who fulfill the 
prereqUisites 

Curricular plannjng aids are rno:::e fully c,,<plained 
in the Psychology Ur;dcrgraduatc Han-ribook avail
ab:e in the Department ofPsychol.ogy, 131 
S<:rauj Hall. 

Group ReqUirements. For psyd-_ology cot.:::ses 
approved to fulfill social science or science gro"clP 
requirements, SEe Group Requirements :n the 
Registration and Academic Policies sectiO-:1 of 
this bulletin, 

Premajor Requirements 
Before being formally admitted as a psychology 
major, students must fulfill tr.t' premajor require
men~. Students intending to major in psy(hol~ 
ogy are co:midered psychologypremajors until 
these requirements are setis£ed. A..li:er establish· 
ing a fle in the psychology main office, a 
prernajor is assigned an adviser. 

Premajor !'eqt::reme-:1ts or their equivalents must 
be taken ror ;etter grades and passed with grades 
of C ~ or better. Set I requjrements should be 
com?letec by tl:e e:ld of the sophom;xe year and 
Set 11 by the end of the junior year. Delays co~~d 
postpone grad-J2'.ion, 

Set! 
Mir,d aEd chair. (PSY 201) 
Mind and Soc:e')' (PSY 202) 
College Algebra ~TH I1J) .. _ .. 

12 credits 
.... 4 

4 
, ..... , ........ 4 

Set II 8 credits 
Statistical Methods in PsycholOgy (pSY 302; .... 4 
Resear:::r: Methods in Psychology (PSY 302) ..... 4 
If k1ATH 243, 425, 426, 461 or 462 15 substituted 
for PSY 302, the matherr,atics :::ourse mav be 
counted toward the mir,:mt,m of 40 psy~hology 
credits. 

After comp~€ting pre-major requirements, the 
student ll\ust f.1~ out.:; Cha:lge of Major fo;m in 
the psychology maIn ofBce. 
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Major Requirements 
Prerr.ajor and :najo:' requi!ed CO:1rses ::nust tota: t. 
oinmu.:m of 40 credits :~1 psvcnojogy-at leas: 32 
ll?per c~vjsion (ex(>~ding 'p:h.' 406 and 4:19) and at 
least 12 taken at fne G;-;lversity of Ote~ .. -on. Re
qUired courses must be take:: for letter sraces and 
passed with grades of C~ or benet", Elect:ve psy~ 
t'hology courses may be taken passino pass, 

16 credits in psychology courses nurrtbered 
430-487 

a. A: leas: 8 of the 16 ,.redits IT:'Jst be b courses 
numbered 43C-450 

!J. At least 8 of these 16 cred~ts ml,;,st be :::1 
coUrs!?:s nUfYlbered 451-487 

2 One year of co~~ege-level biolog'j, chemistry, or 
physics 

Planning a Program 
Besides attending lec:ure courses, s:t:del"_::s mav 
?articiyate In seminars, reading ar,d conference 
courses, laboratory WO!~~t fieldwork, and other 
means 0: gaining experience. With the aid of ad~ 
v1sers, student .. c.esigt'. prog=ams ciirec-:ed toward 
one of three options: liberal arts! FIofes5iona:, or 
honors. 

Sample Program 
Th.e sarr.?le p:::ograr:l below provides an idea of a 
typical course load dt;.ring the f:eshmar\ year. 

Fall Term lJ-15 credits 
Arts a~d let:ers elective ... " ... 3-4 
CoU;;ge e~m?osition I ('l'l'R 121) . _ .... , .... 3 
Mat.:1elna71Cs ................ " .. , .. " ...... 4 
Science elec::ive " ..... 3-4 

Wtntc:r Term 16-19 credits 
ruts and lette:s elec:hre .... , ...... ~4 
College Compos:rion E or ~II (VifR 122. or 12.3) .. 3 
Mathematics ". ."." ... 4 
Scier.ce elective ... " ... ,,,..... "" 3-4 
Sodal science elective ..... _ ....... 3-4 

Spring Ten11. 17-20 credits 
ArtS anc letters elec:ive. .." .... 3-4 
!vllnd and Brain (pSY 201) or Mkd and Society 

(pSY 202) ....... . 
Mathernatics ..... ,. 
Science elective ... ., ........... . 
Socialscier,ce elective ... 

. ............... 4 
.3-4 
3-4 

The departmental requirements for a psychOlOgy 
major are deSigned to maximize individual cur
:cicuh::.m planning, ntis ShOll:d be done in close 
ana frequent consultation with the adviser. 

Peer Advising. The psychology department uses 
a peer advismg system in an attempt to make aca
demic advising more effective, humane, and effi
cient. At the begir.:ungofNew Student Week, 
each fres;'ma.:1 and traI1sfer psychology major 
:nust make an appol:o.t.:11ent to SEe one of the peer 
dcvisers ror ar. informal yet infonr,ative adVising 
seS310n, 

Questions about acy aspect or the university 
system~how to read the schedt::e of classes, 
grading proceciurEs, where to seek £lnanda! assis
tance, how to ?lan a course schedule, acd :::imilar 
matters-·and Specific incp.;,;:ies about -:he 
departmer:.t's noros .. opportunWes, faci::tles, ilcld 
faculty members are .V€lcome at theSE sessions. 
After meeting w;:h a peer adviser and designing a 
~entat;ve term course schedt:le as wel! as a concise 
list of more technlca~ Qt.:ES::ionS, students make 
appointments \vith t:teir assigned fac:.lity ad'liS€rs. 

The peer advising stations are open eight hou::s a 
day during New Studer.t Week (ur bo:h drup-ir. 
visitors a:ld scheduled appOintGlents. Durj!1g the 
school year, the peer advising cfcce in 141 Straub 
Hall haq regulJrly schedl;;ed hours. All p5ychol~ 
ogy students a:-e inv:ted to use 6e hcilitics (a 
small :!brary, test file, jcumals, ar:d graduate 
school b::::ochures) fu"'td to talk intormalh'-lvith a 
ifieneiy peer adviser who is knowledg;able 
about departrnental and university regmtio:ls 
and opporlunides, 

Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Some studerts are inte:::ested ir. 5t\:dying 
psychology w::h a v:ew toward u:1der3tand:ng 
t~e divers:tv of r.uman nature; tt5 relation to lit~ 
e:ature, sci~nce, and the arts; and its co:lt;:ibut:on 
to general intellectt~al currents. They place less 
emphasis O!1 technical skil1sln gh-ingtests, run~ 
r.:ng experic.ents, or analyzir.g datil, ar~d more 
ei!iphas:s on the theories and ideas tha t se;:'Vl;" a'l 
a bcckgro',md fo:: research. It is difficult to design 
any single ::ecommenc.ed curriculum for such 
students, However, the cu:riculum should COQ
bine psychology.vitr, a stro:1g e::nphasis on \."/ork 
in the huma:-uties 1;:1 addition to ccurses in sc:
er,ce that stress the relation of psychoLogy:o phi
loso?hy and hUCian conce::ns. Different courses 
WQu1ci, of Caterse, be advL'l.zble in programs that 
stress the relation between psychology ard the 
nah:ral sciences. 

Professional Curriculum 
The pro:essiona: ct.:r::iculuIT\ is desigr_ed for stu ~ 
dents :lot p:annin& 1'0 do graauate work in psy
chology but who :night want to work in counsel~ 
ing.. sodal work, or school psychology', It is also 
for students w1:o pia., to er::er goverrur.ent or 
b'.lSineS5 ad::ninist::ation, it s~re5ses 0. broad 
knowledge of psyc1010gy as well a5 experience in 
a variety of settings in which psychology is ap
plied. Special emp:tasi5 is or. statL'l:ics, wrtting, 
computer prograrr.ming, and other skills chat 
make the studen~ a more attractive job candidate 
or give an advantage once employment:.s begun, 

Of special importance are opportunities to work 
on applied psychological p-:-ojects or papers. 
These opporturtities may be gained tr.:::oJgh spe~ 
cia! cocrses in Research (pSY 401), Reading and 
Conference (PSY 405), or Sembar (PSY 4Cl). By 
the b:ne of gradcation, the student sho21d h2.ve 
prepared a numbe! of papers applyingpsychol
ogy in real settings. The exact cc:-::iculLlm de
sigt"ted depends upor. the setting or the depart
ment in wr_ich advanced study is sought. 

Preparation for Graduate Study 
A bachelor's degree is seldoi!i sufficient qJ.alifi
cation for professional work in psyc:.ology; at 
leas~ a master's degree is required for most 
pOsitions. Students should not undertake gradu
ate work unless their grades in undergraduate 
psychology and related COGses have averaged 
mid-B or better. 

Prospective graduate s'JJdents in psychology ace 
advised not to take a large number or psychology 
credits beyonc the r:tinil1rllm of 36, but to leave 
time for work in related fields Stlc:-t a5 
anwthropology, biology .. cOr:iputer science, 
chemistry, mathematics! physiCS, ar;d SOciology, 
Stror.g preparation:L.' quanUaHve methods is 
advisable and might incbde mathemahca: stat:s-

tics. A :::eading knowledge of at least ODe 6)fE'ign 
~anguage appropriate to psycho!ogy (German, 
F:ench, Japanese~ RUSSian) may be :iscfuL 

Honors Curriculum 
St:;der:s l,vith good record::: who :plan to purs'Je a 
ca:ecr ir. psychOlogy mil)' conslder applying to 'the 
depart.'1!er;::al honors pIOgram at the eI\d of their 
sophomore year, The honors -;:-;rOQl'am ce;"tters 
around an independent re5ea~ch project, which 
the studer: develop::: and carries out under :he 
5t.:pervision of a departmental committee, Infor
mation about admission criteria and how to apply 
is available from the depart'1!er:. 

Minor Requirements 
The Departme:lt ofPsycho:ogy o[£ers 2. psychol
ogy m:nor in two options: psycholob"Y or psychol
ogy wltr. cognitive science emphasis. All courses 
mus: De passed with grades of c~ 0::: P or better. 
Spedal Studies (PSY 199) does not CO'-1n~ toward 
the minor. The p5ychology op:ion requires 28 
credits ir psychOLOgy; the cognitive science optiO:l 
rec,u.i:es 37 credits tn psychology, to be distrib
uted as follows: 

Psychology Option 28-.30 credits 
Mkd and Brain (PSY 201) and Mind and Soaelv 

(PSY 202) or HO;:1OIS College Introduction:o .. 
Experit:1ental Psychology (He 211E, 2121-1) ... B 

Statistical Methods in Psyc:-tology (PSY 302) anc 
Research Methods 1.:1 Psychology (PSY 303) or 
equiValent5 from other depa~i:me!1ts ., ... _ ........ 8 

Three courses cho5€n frocn PSY 430·~487, a: 
~east one f:om PSY 43;)-450 and one fcom 
PSY 451~487 ........... 12~14 

At least 16 of be 28 credits must be taken for le'.
ter grades, and at leas~ 16 must be upper ciivision. 

Cognitive Sciel1ce Option .37-41 credits 
Any two 4~credit course5 in :::omputer and infor-
matio"'- scic:lce ...... " .. " .. , ........... " .... 8 

Introduction to Lingcistics (LING 290) or 
Language, lvfinc, and Cul:ue (LING 421) ... ".4 

Mind and Bra:"'- (PSY 201) or Honors CoHege 
Introduction to Experime",-tal Psyct,ology 
~HC211H,212H),.. , .......... 4~8 

Statistical Methods in Psychology (PSY 302) ar.d 
Research Methods in Psychology (PSY 303) ... 8 

Cognit:ve Sc',ence with Laboratory (?SY ·130) ... 5 
B~ain Mechanisms of Behavior (PSY 045) or 

Ht:cnan Keu:opsycr_o:ogy (PSY 449) ... , ........ ,.4 
One addition51 course :rom PSY 451-487.", ..... ,1 

At least 20 of the 37 cred:ts m'jst be ta1<en for ~€t
ter grades, and at least 15 must oe u:?per division. 

A list of recommended electives:s available in the 
depi!rtment office. 

Secondary School Teaching 
_AithoL:.gh the Ur~;versity of Dregor, does not offer 
p!o£essiona! preparatio:1 of sodal studies teacr_
ers ... a::; tcader::-dc ma:or in psyct.ology prov:dcs a 
strong subject~matrer backgrol.md for entry into a 
second try teacher-edt:cation program. Studer.':s 
interested in a teaching can:~e:: Day o':Jtai:1 bfor
marion abollt teacher education from the Office of 
AcademicAclvising and Student Services, 164 Or
egon Hali. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The deparhlle::1t emphasizes graduate work at the 
doc:orallevel a:ld at a specialized master's level. 
The five chief Ph.;:} programs are cognitive; 
pr-yslological psycr,ology, which em?hasizes an 
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interdL"dpHnary neurosci~n(e p!ograrr_ with bi·· 
ology aDd chernistrj; dini::al; develcpme:1taL 
a21d sodal-pcrsonalHy. 

A ::naster ot" a:~s (M.A.) or master of scie:tce 
(M.S'} degree js avaHahle to! a limited number of 
students r.ot in 6c Ph.D. progra.'1l 

The department maintains a psychology clin~c; 
specialized faci!:hes for chUd and social fE'search; 
ex?erimentallaborarones £or [Y.lmar. resea:xh, in
cI~dlng a variety 0: large cne. SEwll compt;-ters for 
on~line experimental control; and well-equipped 
anirr_allaboratories. 

All students tippl}ing for admiss:on to a Ph.D_ 
program in psychologYlhusttake the aptl~ude 
tes': and submit the score from the Graduate 
Record fixaminalions (GRE) and provide "hree 
lette:s of rccomrr.endation on special forms pro
vided by the department. Detajled in£ormation 
on admission,. including appl;·catton fony,s and 
trJormation about awards and graduate teaching 
fellowships (GTFs), tr_ay be obtained from the 
departme::!t, 

Delfing- the first year of graduate work, students 
acqdre a broad background in psychology and 
are introduced to research, The.student's spedfic 
program is plana€d jn relation to prior back
ground, curren: interests, and furJ.fe goals. Re
search experie:1ce and a dissertation are resuired 
of all Ph.D. candidates; teaching experience is 
recommenced, and opportunities to teach are 
r:1acie available. For general :::,egulations govern
ing graduate work a~ the university, see the 
Graduate School section ot this bulletin. 

Clinical Program 
A climcal psycb.ologisl, ir. the departrr.ent's view, 
ishoth a sde:ttIst and a prolessiona;. The gradt;.
ate program emphasizes the interaction and in
:egration of theo::y, research. and application in 
din:cal psychology and related community ac
tivities. The prograrr, seeks to i:nprove students' 
conceptual understanding of dnical problems 
and advocates a data~o:iented approach to solv
bg problems. 7t also places importance or: psy
chological developmc:1t throughout the hul.Tt;;ID 

life span. 

The first year of graduate study in.::1udes C01l!ses 
l:'e department requires of all students: a yeaf~ 
long sequence s:1rveyi:1g all areas of psychology, 
a statistics sequence, and a rese2.:-ch project In 
addition, diai~alst~dents get an introduc-::ory 
overview of clinical work and fesearch in the 
first~year Practicum (PSY 609). 

Program requirements inclt:.de eight courses: 
Psychopathology (PSY 620), Clinical Psychobiol~ 
ogy (PSY 621), three assessmcr.t COU[$CS, two be
havior·chacge courses, and one elective. In CO;1

s'Jltation with their advisers, students may 
develop specialties or supportir:g areas through 
their choice of course work, practica~ a;:cd re
see:-ch, Some areas of specialIzation are develop
mental-dinical st:.ldte5, neuropsychologyl behav
joral healt~, and ~he community, 

By tr_e end of the third year, the typical student 
hilS completed all course work and a preliminary 
examination 1:1 psychopathology. 11.'_e fourth year 
is devoted mainly to research for the Ph.D. dis~ 
serlation. In the fifth vear, s:udents i)l'ically take 
a year-long clinical internship approved by the 
Arne~ican Psycholog1cal Association and receive 
the!! degrees. 

Neurosciences 
Neuros::ientists in ~he -3iolog::,'/ cl1er.11stry, con"l~ 
puter and l:tformation science, exercise and 
movement ::;de;tce, and psychology departments 
have fmmed tn; interdiscipHnary program 11""1 the 
neurosdences. The £ocus of the program lS on ex
perimental neurosdence with the goal at under
standing relationship;; between be'havior and the 
chem:cal, awrphological, and physiolOgical func~ 
Hons of ::1ervous systems. A coordinated graduate 
degree- granting program of lnstnction and re
search is aVdllabie to stude!1~5 through ci!1yof the 
parti:;ipating department~. Por w"ore i::uonr,ation 
see the Neuroscience section of this bulletin, 

Cognitive Science 
Cogrlitive sdence is an :nterdisc:plinary field con
cerned 'A-ith the study of :1Z.tUti:.: and artiHcal in~ 
teHigence, cult'Jre, a~d c01mr,unicatlon, 

Psycholo?:f facultymerr.bers in cogn~tive psychol
ogy have jOlned with tr_ose 1n "ther departments 
to offer work in this Eeld. Psycho:ogJ' t:.:1der~ 
graduate and graduate students can receive tra;::1· 
ing in cognitive science while pursU1r,g studies in 
The psychology cepartrne:1t For more informa
tion see the Institute of Cogdtive and Decision 
Sciences b the Research fnstitutes and Centers 
section of this bulletin. 

Master's Program in Psychology 
A special master's degree p:tograr:1 that does not 
lead to a Ph.D. is available;n pSJ'Lhology. The de~ 
gt0(7-either a master of arts (lvf.A) or a :naster of 
science (M.S.J--requires 45 credits of courSe "!,vork. 
Appiicatio::1 :nate:ials and infolrnation maybe ob
tained from the department's gr.lduate secn:!tary, 

PSYCHOLOGY COURSES (PSY) 
TraT1,~fer siudenf.s should go to the psychology de~ 
partment office for evaluation of iXmrseB tClkm at 
another institution that might duplioltf! these 
courses" Credit is Hot giz.Jeri for fCl?eat£ng equiva~ 
fent COllrfie5. 

199 Special Studi"" [Topkl (1-5R) 

201 ~vnnd and Brain (4) Introduction to 

perception, r::temorj, lea:nlng, and cognition. 

With la:'oratory. 


202 Mind and SOciety (4) ~ntrod'.lction to tOtTICS 

in personality, socIat and deve:opmen:al psy~ 
chology. With discussion. 

HC 211,· 212 (1:0 Honors College Introduction 
to Experimental PsychQlogy (4,4) 500 Honors 
Cone'ge 

302 Statistical Methods in Psychology (4) }'rob
abiiity and statstics app~:ed in psydlOloglcal re
search. Top;\.-:> inc:~tde descriptive statistics, hy
pothe~ts testing, cnrrelation, ri?gression, and 
design of experlments. Prereq: .t-,:lATH 111, psy 
201,202, With laboratory. 

303 Research Methods in Psychology (4) Use of 
;ibrary clnd bibliographic methods, handling of 
survey data, coding. interviews, standardized 
testsl ane. experw.ents, P;e- or coreq: PSY 302. 

304 Biopsychology (4) Relatiorships between 
brain ar.d endocrir.e activ:ty and bcha\ior. Top~cs 
indtde sensJtlO:1l petception, sexual behaVior, 
drug effects, caE71g, drink;1g, sleeping, dreaming, 
and learning, 

330 Thinking (4) Psychologic2~ methods i:wo;ved 
ir. prob~em solVing, ("Omplex teaming, and var:o'Js 
forms of rational and irratior.a1 reasoning and be~ 
liet systems. 

375 Development (4) Sut>'cy of social, intellc::>· 
tuai.. and pers;walit;...- devcIoprr.ent. 


383 Psychoactive Drugs (4) Phys:olog;ca! ~nd 


behaviara: effect, of ps:,,--choachve crugs SUC,1 as 

a!co'loll opiates, barbituri1t~s, and excitants. The 

psychology a£ use a:1d ave-c-use; therapies for cor

recting drug prob:erns. 


388 Human Sexuality (4) The nature of human 

sexuahtv: hozmonal, instinctual, ar:d learnec, fac

tors :n sexuality; psychoscX'.1al developmer,:; fre~ 

quency and signifiGH1ce of various types of sexual 

~1ehavior; sexual inadequacy; homosexuality; 

sextIa.: dcviatiocl. 


401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 


403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-21R) 
 i 
406 Field Studies' [Topic] (l-2:1R) PIN only I 
407/507 Seminar: fTopicJ (1-5R) 

408 Laboratory Projects: [Topic] (1-9R) 

PIN only 


409 Practicum: [Topic} (1-9R) PIN only 


410/510 Experimental Course: [Topiel (1-5R) 

4111511 Theories of Personality (4) Main ph€'

now.ena of personality; critical cOlnpansoH of the 

outstanding concepmai systems develor:ed to 

accou:tt for ~hE'se phenomena. Nof (mailable for 

credit to p5ycJw7og'y Ph.D. "JlUiidotes. 

413/513 Humanistic Psychology (4) Philosophy 

and theories of :Jersonalityof 6e "Th:rd Force" 

schoo: of psychOlogy; wr,at d:sting-.1ishe5 hu

manistic psychology from ber,av:.ocistic, psycho~ 


analj'tic, 2.::1d cO/:;'1"1itive theories of persona:ity. 
 I 
Prereq: f'SY 411/51·' or l:lstruc~or's consent. Not 
<1vaiiabie for a~dit to psycho}og:; Ph.D. cf1tUUdatc5. 
420/520 Psychology and Law (4) btrod~lctiO:t to 
topics of concern to both psychology and the law. 
Includes eyevvitness identifiratior" legal der',sjon~ 
making, criminal defenses, pro:iHng, polYh'Taphy, 
ar,d mental-~ealth !aw, Prereq: PSY302, 303 0:

:nstru::tor's consent Not ITUaijable for credit to psy
chology PhD, (wldidatf!s. 
4211521 Psychology' of Visual Art (4) Pe:cep~ 
teal C'og;]itive, and affective bases of pictorJa; o~t. 
70pics include perception of space, color, {ODcl; 

the function of images; eHects of learr.:ng; tn
amorphic pabting; cartoons and caricatures" 
Prereq: PSY 4.38/538 or instn:ctor's conse:1t. Not 
avudabie jar credii in psycholot,"Y Ph.D. cMdidatcs. 
427/527 Abnormal Psychology (4) l.;nusua: be~ 
havior including anxiety states, l".ysteha. hyp~ 
nonc phenorr,ena, ar,d psychoses. Nony,al mo
tIves and adjustr.,ents cO!lSicered :~ their 
exaggeratior.s in the "neurotic'" person. Prereq: 
PSY 201 or 202 Or He 21L 212. PSY 302 reCOm M 

mepded.l):;yritology maj(lrs may flot rc;;eivt' credit 
jor both PSY 4171527 aud 4691569. Not avm1alile for 
C'redit to psychoioglj PhD. m:ndidatcs. 
430/530 Cognitive Science with Laboratory (5) 
Psyc:"ological approaches to top!cs if". mental 
rejreserJatio:1, laaguagc, ane othel cner,~al p~o· 
ce~,>es. Taul?ht in a laboratorvenviromr.ent; in
cludes expe-;imeli~s ar,d simUlations of hurr,a!', 
in£ormation processing. Seque!1ce. P:::ereq: PSY 
302,303. 

433/533 Learning and Memory (4) Processes 
underlying learn::l.g and mer:wry, including evo
lution. Topics rru"'-ge from Sl!Ylp:e forms of behav·, 
ior change to the acqutsi~iDni retention, forget
tbg, ar_d retrieval of SYf:::'lbo1i::- :I1iormat~on, 
Prereq: rSY 302, 303. 

http:irratior.a1
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435/535 Cognition {4} Issues of r:;emo::y; ceding 
fo: stora.ge, cont-::ol processes :or storage; atteTl
tlO:t and .:ognltve control; analj:;is of mere com
plex cO&lTIihve tasKs": a;::proaches to problerr: solv
ing. Prereq: PSY 302, 303 

436/536 Human Performance (4) Mota: and in·· 
tel1ectual capodties; analysis o~ ~he flow of 1Tl[0,
mation within the nervous system; appikatioo? o£ 
performance principlEs to huma:1-machine sys .. 
tems, Prercq: PSY 3021 303 

438/538 Perception (4) Topics coverEd a:e coler, 
size, sha::'le, dE"!)th, d:stance, a:td moveme:tt. Ex~ 
a:nilles the reliitionshi:Js between stim,-lli and 
pe!Cepl:01:, s:imuli and thE Jl<'~ural respo::!se, and 
the ne:Jral response and perceptio:1. Prerer;: P$Y 
302,. 303 0: inst:'.!cto:'s consent. 

440/540 Psycholinguistks (4) Processes ard 
structures u:tder!ying le:lguage usc" MEthods of 
stueying language processing. At:lationships be
tween psycllolinguistic data and observatior,s 
£~Olll lingulstics ar,d neurophysiology. Prcreq: 
PSY 302, 303, 
445/545 Brain Mechanisms of Behavior (4) Or
gar.:zation of the ma:uma~;an brain. Structnre 
and fut1ctio::'l o£ the neuronal sys~ems under!ying 
v:sion, percepdon, mo':i\raticnr coordinated 
movement, learning and men'.ory~ s:eep
wake£ukeSBj and affective disorders. ?n:reG for 
majors: ?SY 302, 303, -304. 
449/549 Human Neuropsychology (4) :nre
g'Yative neuralmechanisllls of :lonua: .;md abl'.or~ 
mal processes:n sys-:ems, e.g.; 5elCLi:ive attenticn, 
language, l'Y1elllory, object r~cognition, and emo
tion. Prereq for mafors: PSY 302, 303. 

450/550 Hormones and Behavior (4) Re:atiof,
ships among the brain, endoC::Tle systems,. and 
behavior. Developmc:ltal effects of hormones on 
:he hrain, puberty, Sl.?xuaHty, aggression, stress. 
P::creq £or majors: PSY 302, 303. 

456/556 Attitudes aod Social Behavior (4) The 
origin:> and lllt1::1tenance of socia: beliefs a:1c. atti~ 
tudes; the role or attb.tdes and situaticnal forces 
:;:, human altruism and aggression. Prercq: PSY 
302,303. 
457/557 Group Processes (4) Topics In iTltel
group and intragroup relations ......~th emphasis on 
intergroup hostility and social confi.:cL Prereq: 
PSY 302, 303. 

458/558 Decision-Making (4) P5yc~oJog;cat p:::o~ 
:esses invo~ved 10 judgment ane cecision
reakiTlg. NOImativl;' theories of idea: behavior 
corJras-::ed with descriptive anai),sis Gf acn:al be" 
havbr. Preleq: FSY 302, 303. 

459/559 Cultural Psychology (4) Examlnat~on of 
tile interdependence between mind and CUltllIC 

in various substant~ve domains such as social in
ference, motivation, emotion, and ps)'chopatho!
ogy. Prereq: PSY 302, 303, 

468/568 Motivation and Emotion (4) AdopEve 
h:uuan behavior; considers biological processes 
involved ::1 emotions. how ernotions lntenct witr. 
::ognition,. and social influenCES, :?rereq: PSY 302, 
3D3. 

469/569 Psychopathology (4) Major descriptive 
and theon:.>ticel app:::oaches to etIologicat devel
opmentaL and &ocia: factors in emoEo:"! ar.d per-
sonality ciisorde!"s, Includes assessr;:wnt, diagno
sis, treat:nenL .md special topiCS. Prerec.' PSY 
302, 303. :\J.ajors may not rc-:cive credit for both PSY 
4271527 and 46.91569, 
470/570 Psychological Assessment (4) App:ica~ 
non of psycholOgical methods to the study of ~he 
Lr.dividual; ra~ionale of tes-: con$~ruction and in~ 

terp;:etation; pl'Oblerr.5 in the p:edkiion 0: human 

behavior; psyc001ogical assessment ~echnlque8. 


Prereq: PSY 302,' 303, 


4711571 Personality {4} n.cory and method::: for 

sr..tdjring hUIrilll traits, ir;duci:~\g; personality 

mea"ure.', and ':ests; studie" of age, gender, and 

culture Current research in personality. Prereq: 

PSY 30£, 303. 


473/573 Marital and Family Therapies (4) Be~ 


ha'o'ioral basis o£ dyadic ir.~ere.ctions; adult inti~ 


:nacy and love relationships. CEnical~counseling 


approaches: asscssmevt, marital ~hera?ies, and 

evaluat:on. Mod?ls of marital adjustment- and as~ 


sessmenl of interpersonal relationships. Ple~eq: 


PSY 332, 303. 


4751575 Cognitive Development (4) In-::eileCbal 

development in chI:dren from infancy to adolcs~ 


cence with a focus on early childhood. Top:cs 

covered iI'.c:ude pew:ption, attention> memory, 

reasoning, conceptual stmcbre, sodal cognition. 

Pl'ereg: PSY 302, 303. 


476/576 Language Acquisition (4) Eow chl1dren 

acquire language frorn the earliest speech sounds 

to full sentences, Topics inchde babbling, first 

\yords, ,<vord corr.b:natio::1S, the relationship be~ 


tween cognitio:l anc language dcvelo;:nnent. Pre~ 


req: PSY 302, 303. 

478/578 Social Development (4) Tneo:etica~ js~ 


sues ani empirical stud~e;;; of soda~~emot:ona~ 


devf'lopment. Topics may incll:de attachment, 

temperament, TT',oral development, family inter

a(:tion, sell-image, aggression, at'.d sex~:ole de~ 


velopClent. Prereq: PSY 302,333. 


490/ 491, 492 Honors in Psychology (l"ly1R) 

Reading a:ld confe!"erce. R twice for :naxi!TIum of 

3 credits ea::h. Honors psychology majors only. 


495 Ristor! oiPsychology (4) The develop1!1ent 

of modern psychology. Comp;ehensive lheore~iM 


calsyster:ls (behavlorislT'_, srimuius-respor,sc, Ge

sta!t, psychoanalysis, and rnathell'.atical model",) 

developed to help ded.l with LClethodologi(al ar.d 

substnntve probler::1s jp psychology. Prereq: 12 

upper-div'sion credits in psychOlOgy. 


503 Thesis (I-21m PIN only 


601 Research: [Topk] (1~21R) PiN only 


602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

PIX only 


603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1~21R) 


PiN only 


607 Seminar. [TopkJ (l-5R) 


609 Prllcticum; [Topicl (l-9R) 


610 Experimental Course: [Topk] (1-21R) 


611 Data Analysi~ I (4) }r.troduc:tio:110 probabE

ity, hY'yothesis testin~ and ana~}"$is ofvarianC!? 

\"lith appli::atior'_s. Includes trainir,g in the sta:isti·· 

cal analYSis of data by computer. Prereq: graduate 

sLanding in psychology 0: instructor's consent. 

With laboratory. 


612 Data Analysis II (4) Multip:e regression and 

advar.ced topics in analYSis of variance. Induces 

training lTl the statistical analysis 01 data :,y com ~ 


plit~r, Prereq: i'SY 611, graduate standing in psy~ 


ehology 0: instrudor's consent. \A!Ith la:'oratorj. 


613 Data Analysis III (4) Multivariate techr.iquEs 

In::lud~::1g MANOVA,. factor a::1alysis, pri:1cipal 

compor:ercts. Includes training b the staiistkal 

analysis of data by cor:lpu~er. ?rereq. PSY 612{ 

graduate standIng in p;;ychology or hl!'1t:actor's 

consent. With laboratory, 


614 Issues in Biology and Cognition (5) Exumj·· 

nation of major :55;;es in the psyct.ological stUdy 


of cognitive and physiological pr:x:,esses. Theory. 
:esearch, i:.0.d application disCllSsed and placec in 
historical perspective. Preleq: graduate standing 
in psychology or instructors ccresent. 

615 Issues in Personality and Sodal f'ounda
Uons (5) Exammatiop of major iss:.!;::s in the ?r:y~ 
chological study of personality <'lnd 5Oci2~ pro
cesses. Theory> ~esearch, and applicat:on 
discussed a:l.d pJa;:;ec in h:storical pers?ective. 
Prercq: graduate standing in ?sychology or 
instructor's cor:strr,:. 

616 Issues in Development (5) F.xamination of 
ma!or issues ir. the psydlO!Og)Cill study of devel
opment. Theory a:1d research discus.qed and 
placed in historical ;;erspechve. Prereq: f.,'Taduate 
standing~:1 pSYChology or ::1structor's consent. 

620 Psychopathology (3) Det'initiop, mee.sure~ 
-:nent, a'1d diagnosis of deviant be:l.avior; inc~udes 
cr~7kal ::eviews of research ov. the e::iology, inter~ 
venHon, and outcome of major :l,enta; disorde:s. 
Prereq: graduate standing in psychology or 
instructor's consef'.t. 

621 Clinical Psychobiolob'Y (3) Research and 
theory from the neurosciences applied to clinical 
problems and biolOgical therapies. Prereq: gradu
ate standing in ~1sychology 0::' inst:-Jctoe"'s 
cO:lsenL 

622 Psychometrics (3) QuantitatIve and 
inferential Issues in designing ar.d interpret:ng 
assessment procedures. Prereq: PSY 612. or 
equivalent, graduate sta:1dingin psy~hol!)gy or 
ins-:ructo(-:; CO::l.se::lL 

623 Personality Assessment (3) Theory, :neth
ods, and re:ated research in approaches to per~ 
sonah}' assessmer.t; includes proiective and [1~
jective tx:chniqJes" Prereq: graduate standing:.0. 
clinical pS;lchology or instr.1ctor's consent. 

624 Neuropsychological Assessment (3) 
Theo:-.;, methods, and related research in nel;ro
psychological assessment of reental disorders, 
Prereq: graduate st.anding in clinical rsycholoIDt 
or ir:structor's consent. 

62.5 individual Psychotherapy (3) Research and 
major theoretical ?erspectives in dyadic psycho
[hempy. Ethics of individual psychot:'l.erapy. Fre· 
req: gradua:e standit'.g in C:i:tka~ psycr.ology or 
::tstn~ctor'5 consEr:r. 

626 Marital and Group Theri'lpy (3) TI-.eor;r and 
research in behavior change £rom al'. 
jnterpersar.al interadion perspective. Ethics of 
interpe.J:son.il therapy. Prereq: graduate standing 
i:t (:inicnl psychology or ir.structor's conse;1t 

627 Child and Family Therapy (3) ~1odification 
of deviant child behaviors, particularly in the faIT,
By set'::ing, Ethics of child and family the!"ap),. Pre
req: graduate standingin clinical psychology or 
instructors co::1sent 

http:interpe.J:son.il
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RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
223 Chapman Hall 
Telephone (5.)3) 346-4971 
BentonJohnson, Dcparhnent Head 

FACULTY 
J, T. Sanders, "8Wfe5;'Or (blblical studies), B.A., 1956, 
Texas Wesley-an; t".1_Div., 1960, Err.ory; Ph.D" 1963, 
Claremont. (1969) 

AugustiCl(, C. A. TImmpsor, ass~stant professor (his
to::y of ChrisEanity). B,A., 1976, MA., 1976, Johns 
Hopkins; B.A., 1980, M.Div" 1985, Domi!1ica!:1 
School olPhLosophyand Theology; Ph.D" 1988, 
California. Bp..Ikeley. (1990} 

Kyoko Tokuno, assistact professor (East Asian reli
gloes) , B.A., 1977, B.A, 1979, M.A, 1983, Ph.D., 
1994,. Californi?.,. Berkeley. (1992) 

Emeriti 
lieiHir: Kim, professor emeritU;;t BA, 1957, MA, 
1958, California, Berkeley; Ph,D.? 1966, Oaremont, 
(1973) . 

G. Do:.tg:as Straton, proiessoferr,eritus. B.A, 1938, 
Harvard, B.D., 1941, Andover Newton; Ph.D., 1950, 
Coi:.:rnbia. (1959) 

The date in prm:nthe5C9 at the end ojeach entry is the first 
year on the University of Orego11 f"cully. 

Participating 
Alptta Biersack,. antkopology 
Andrew E. Goble, history 
Marion Sherrr.an Goldman, sodoiog), 
Benton Johnso::lt sociology 
Kennell; B. Libcf::1an, sociology 
Jack P. MaddpK,. history 
Jennifer F. Rondeau.. history 
Sharon R Shemlan, Er.glish 
Anita Weiss, b,;emationai studies 
Daniel N. Wojcik, English 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Religious Studies of:ers 
courses concerning the teachings and practices of 
the world's major religIons. The department does 
not represent the viewpoint of any religious 
group, nor does it acknowledge any religion to be 
supel~or to others. Rather. courses focus on the 
history and philosophy of religions lndudingthe:r 
origins, sacred texts, !itua:s and practices, b~Heis. 
and subgroups. The courses provide a broad un
derstanding of the nature and role of religion in 
the wo~ld's many cultures, present and past, for 
students Jr. all fields, as well as ir.tegrated pro
grams for rnajors in ;:eligious studies 

The department annually sportsors a distin
guished 'illsiti:tg tec:urers program, which brings 
outstanding scholars in varim.::s fields of religiOUS 
studies to the campus for several days 0: lectures 
and IT.eetings. 

Preparation. The best :ugh school or comm'Jnity 
college preparation for an undergradua~e prograIT. 
in religious st'Jdies'js a good general background 
ie social science and hterature. 

Careers. An ·.mdergraduat<; major ic religious 
studies can lead lo graduate \vurk in preparation 
for :teaching religiOUS studies or to ::eligio'Js ed".lca
tion at a seminary in preparation for a career as a 
re~~giollS leader. Social service organizations such 
as t!ie YMCA,. YWCA, Red Cross, community ser
vtces, and ir-temationa: relief dger,cies provide 
addit~onat career poss6i1ities. A ma;or in reIIg:ous 
shldies provides broad tHti:lli:g and enrkhClent 
fo:: any of the h'Gmanitaria",- professions. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major Requirements 
The ma~ior requires 44 credits::o. religiOUS studies 
courses, not a~l ofwhich carry the REL subject 
code. (Sce Additional Courscs listed at the end or 
the reJigio'Js studies courses.) Of the 44 cred:ts, 8 
must be in Great Religion::; of the World (REL 
201, 202) and 28 must be upper division. 

A1~ ;:ourses satisfying the major req:rireme:1t 
must be take:l for letter grades. A grade of '0+ or 
lower is not accepted 3S a passing gcade in more 
than one CO·.J.fS(!, 

Honors in Religious Studies 
Requirements for a deg~ee \<\lith honors in reii
giOllS studIes indude the fo):owing: 

1. Satis:action of the requireIT.ents for a n-:ajor 

2. A cu:nulative g~ade poin,t average of 3.50 in 
wurses laken to satisfy the major 
requirements 

3. Satisfactory completion of an honors thesis 
The candidate for honors typically registers [or 
4 credlts of ~esearch (REL 4Cl) winter term of 
~he senio~ year, in order to prepare for writing 
the thesis, and for 4 c!:edits of Thesis (RE.. 4(3) 
spring ter~ wher: writing the thesls. A faculty 
committee 0: two supervises the thesis p::oject 
A first draft of tne thesis must be submitted six 
weeks before the end of the term in vl:tich t':'le 
st'cment expects to graduate and the final draft 
fO'Jr weeks before the end of the term 

Minor Requirements 
The m:nor i:1 religious ,tud:es requires 24 credits, 
~!1dudlng 8 in Great Religiors of the VJorld (REL 
201, 202) end 16 upper-ciivision c:edHs in reli
glous studies, AU courses mus: be taken {(If letter 
grades. Grace requireme:1ts for the minor are ~he 
same as those for the 1'::1ajo:. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
11'.e liniversity of Oregon does not offer formal 
graduate degrees thro'.lg£1 the Department of Re~ 
Ugious Studies. However, students may work 
vvith faculty rr.embers from rellg:ous stt:.dies as 
we:l as other L:::!1iversity departments towilcd an 
Tnterdisciplinary Studies: Indi"idua:ized Program 
(IS:IP) master's degree (M.A. or 1LS.) focuskg 
on religious stu&es, offered through the Gradu
ate SchooL Information is available in the 
Graduate School sectior. of this bu::etin. 

Advanced Degrees in Other 
Departments 
AAothe>r possibility for students interested in 
graduate work in religious studies is to fulfm re~ 
quiremer.ts for an advanced degree in another 
university department or program. After each 
depanment below are listed the availabllE' de
gr~es in a relevar:t st~dy area and names of ?ar~ 
ticlpating £ncu:~ members (in the given deparl
ment, ur.less specified othenvise). Each faculty 
memb0rs areas of specialization are proVided. in 
bs or her home deparnent's section of this bul
letin" Ariditional mformation is zvaiiable from 
the listed departments" 

Anthropology, Ph.D. (general anthro?o~og:{ 
:ty:.A. presupposed). Corr.parative religions, rel:
gion and symbol ir. part:c:llar cultures. William S. 
Ayrest Aletta Bie::-sackt Richa::d P. Cham'y, Carol 
1'. Severman. Paul E, Simonds, T:'1eodore Stem 

Art History, M.A., Ph.D. Med~eval Christian art. 
Kchard A. S:rr.dt 

Asian Studies, M~4, East Asian religions. Kyoko 
Tokur,o (religious stuQ~es) 

Classics, M.A Classical civi::zation, Ancient re
::giOl1S in or related to ander.t Greece and Rome. 
Jeffrey M. Hur'tvit (art history), S':cver, 
Lowensta!l1, Tohf', K:icnls (history), c. Bennett 
Pascat J. T. Sanders {religious studies), Steven 
Shankman (English) 

History, M.A., Ph.D. History of Christiamty. 
jack P. Maddex. Mavis Howe Mate, J. T. Sanders 
(!eligious studies), AugJstir.e C A. Tho~npsof'. 
(religiOUS studies) 

Philosophy,. M.A" Ph.D. Philosophy of re~:gion. 
Robe:t T. Herbert 

Sodologyf M.iL, Ph.D, Sociology o[ religion. 
Mar:on Sherrr,an Goldrr.an, Be:1ton Johnson 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES COURSES 
(REL) 
111 Introduction to the Study of the Bible (4) 
Content and organiz.etio;\ of the various Jewish 
and Christian scriphlres; scholarly reethod and 
standard research lools used in the study of the 
Bible. Sanders. Primarily for freshmen and 
sophomores; seniors may be rey~ired to meet a 
higher grade standard than other stJdents. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202 Great Re>ligions of the World (4A) 
Hinduism, B".lddhism, Conli::cianism, Taoism,. 
Shin~o; Judaism, Chrjstianity, and Isla:n. Exa:ni
;;atian of their beliefs, practices, and institutions 
in nistory and mHu::e. 

302 Chinese Religions (4) Prehisto::k roots of 
d.inese .religion, Confucius and his followers, 
philosophIcal Taoism, Han Conli::cianism, reli
giOl:S Taoism, Chinese Buddhism, l'eo
Confucia::-tism, religion in China today. TokUI10. 
Not offeree 1995-%. 

303 Japanese Religions (4) Early Shinto and.its 
developments, Ja?snese Bt.:.ddhis::n, transfon:la~ 
tior. of Taoism ar.cl Confucianism, medieval 
Sh~ntof religion in the To}c.l.gawa period, :-..iatioR· 
alistic Shinto, foik religion, new religior.s, 
Tokuno. 
3'14 Greek and Roman Religions (4) Ancient 
Greek a!"d ROffia;) religions (Greece, !taly, Ori
ental religions in Ror:lan pah"8nism). Sande:::s. 
315 Early Judaism (4) Development of the Jew M 

ish re~:gion from its earhest existence unU the 
Christian era. Sanders 

316 Beginni71gs of Christianity (4) H:story of 
Christianity from the time of Jesus until 200 c.e, 
Sanders. 

321, 322, 323 History of Christianity (4,4/4) r:'1e 
course of Ch::istia:l. history in East ar.d West; the 
reiatior.s betwee!l. spirituality! dochine, and insti
tutional torr.1s, 321: the ancient period, from the 
Apostolic 'Fathers to Charlemagne's empire (90
850).322: the :ned:eval period, from. :he kvesh~ 
:~:-e Conflict to tr:.e Western SChiSl:l (830-1450). 
32..';: be modern period, [rom the Reformation to 
contemporary Cnristianity (1430 to tIce present). 
Thompson. 

324,325 History of Eastern Christianity (4A) 
324: Byzantir.e Christianity from the founding of 
6e Christian Ro:nan Empire to tr.e Fall of Con
stant::1ople in tIce 15:h century. 325: the Eastern 
churches from the 15th century to the present. 

http:Goldrr.an
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='rereq~ REL 32'l or equivalent. Tr.ompson. Not 
offered 1995-96. 

330r 331 Buddhism and Asian Culture (4,4) 
Htstory, doct::inc, and practices o(B..,ddhlsm. 
330: int:'ooection tc. Budenism. Bask teachings of 
the Buddha M.d their subsequent develop:nent 
and syste~ __ nahzation in India. Not offered 1995-
96. ,131: El~ddhis:n ir, East Asia. Continulty and 
change in Buddhist traditi011S of China, Korea, 
a~d Japan. bterac:ion between iLdiger'oll;:; Tell
giO:1.S and Buddhism. Tok',.tno, 

399 Speda! Stud"" [Topic] (l-5R) 
401 Research: [Topid (1-4R) 
403 Thesis (1-4R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1--4R) 

407i507Seminar: [Topic} (l-4R) 
4081508 Colloquium,[Topic) (1-4RJ 
409 Supervised Tutoring (l--4R) 

410/510 'Experimental Course: [Topicl (1-4R) 

421/521 Medieval Christian Heresy (4) Read
ings ill !rans:atiof: frolT:' medieval religio"Js 
&ssen!:e:s and tne~:- oppo:\e~·\ts.. Cathars, 
Waldensians, Free Sphit, FnticellL Lo11aros, anci 
L~e appearaftce of witchcraft in the 15th cer.tury. 
Thmr,pson. Not offered 199~6. 
422/522 Medieval Christian Mysticism (4) 
Readings in translation £ro:n 12th- to 16th-cen
tury Christian mys~ics including Bemard of 
ClarvilUX, Hildegard of Bingen, Gregory of 
Pa~amas, Meister Eckha:[, Julian of Nonvich. 
Thompson. Not offered 1995~%. 

440i540 Readings in Buddhist Scriptures (4) 
Readings :n re?resentative scriptures in Er;glish 
tral"LslarJon. Selection based on their import in 
deve1oprne:1t of India:, Buddhist philosophy and 
their impact on eV0ln-tioo of East Asian for:ns of 
B:1ddhism. TokUI~O. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-16R) 

60S Colloquium: [Topic} (1~16R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring (1-16R) 

Additional Courses 
For descriptions of tr.e following courses, see the 
listed departmental sectlot'5 of this bui1etin. 

Anthropology. Anthropo:ogy ofReligioc 
{..~l\.ilH 418), Ar.thro.?ology and Folk!o,-e (AWH 
419), Jewlsh Folklore and Ethnology (A-"\JTH 42Sl! 
529) 

English, Studies in Mythology W..NG 482) 

Geograplty. Geogr2.p;"y of Religion (GEOC 446) 

History. Religious Life in the Cnited States 
(.rlJST 359), Ge:'::na,lY in the Age of Re~ormation 
(HIST 441) 

International Studies, World Valae Systems 
(!NTL430; 

Philosophy. Philosophy 0: Religion C?HlL 320t· 
Topics in the P~1ilosop.hy of 2<.eligion C?HIL 439) 

Sociology. Sociology of Re:igio:1 (SOC 461) 

ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 
101 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 3%-4021 
Fran~ise G. Calm,.- Department Head 

FACULTY 
AlexH',,,ire A1bert~Galtier, associate proFessor {:'lth" 

cent"J-:-Y French thea!er, aft and literalure). Lke!ICe, 
] 981, D.S,A, 1083, Fh.D" 1988, LyoclL (199<',) 

Barbara K Altmann, asmsiant proiesso: (Old Fren:::h 
',iterarure and language). BA, 1978, AJherta; :V1.A, 
1982, Ph,D., 1988, Toro::1to. (1989) 

jorge R Ayora, aSl1~te prof.zssqr (Spi\nis:' Amel"i-· 
can hterature). B.A., 1962, M.A.,'1964, Washington 
(Seattle); Ph.D., 19691 Vanderbilt (1970) 

rtandi M.13rox: proiessm (contemporary Frerch lit~ 
erab:-e). Cand. Philol., 1960," 0810; Ph,D., 1965. 
Il:inois, (1965) 

Fran\"'Oise G. Calin, ?Toiesoor (moderr_ French novel 
anc. poe;rj). Uccnce, 1963, Diplame d'Etudes 
SUpcrieUfCS, 1964, C~?ES, 1966, Sorhocne; P:-•. D., 
1972, S:anford. (1973) 

,;acqudine Cruz, assista:1t professor (moce,n Penb~ 
sular and Lath Americ::wll:erat,lre). B.S., ::'985, 
M,A" 1987, Ph.D., 1993, Califorr.iQ. Los Ange~es. 
(1995) 

David J. Curland. senior :cstn:ctor (SparJsh); 
cirec"':Q7, Foreign Langu£.ge Resource Center. B_4., 
1950, Cali~o!r.ia, Los Angeles; M.A, 1963, OregufL 
(1966) 

Robe,t L. Davis, assisl£:1;t professor (5econd
~ang"Jage accuisition). B.A., 1983, SO;Jt!<err, 
Mississippi; $,lA, 1987, :?h.D., 1991, .Korth 
CJ.rollna at Cbapel H:I1. (1991) 

JuanA E?p;e, associate professor (Spanish Ameri
can :tterntere). Li:;enciate, 1971, Ch:;le; !vLA, 1977, 
Ph.D., :980, Harvard. (1980) 

Ll;'OllarcQ Carda~Pabon, assistant ptO:essor (colo
nia: Spzr.isD American literature). B.S., 1980, 
Untversidad Mavor de S"l'n k!drcs; M,A., 1981, 
:; niversitt~ Catnolique t:e Louvain; Ph. D., 1990, 
Minnesotu, Twin Citfes. (1990) 

Sylvia 5. Giustina, 5cn:'ot bstruc~:):" (Italian). B,A, 
i956, r"farylhurst; M.A., N66, Or!;'gon. (1968) 

Ama::a Gladhart, assistZlnt i',OieSSOl (20:h~cectjJ:y 
Spa!1~5h Americac_literat'.m::, theater), ,B.A:: 1989, 
lv1khigan Sta~e; Ph.D., 1995, Cornell. 1)990) 

Ev!y'l\ Gould, associate professor (19th ·centJ..:IY 
French litera lure, theory of the t!'elHer), :lA., 1975, 
CaEforn~ Irvine; M.A., 1977, Fh.D" 1983, 
Califorl'ja, Berkeley, (1933; 

Ml.ssiwo Lollini, assistant ;Jrofessor (baroque and 
r:mdem Italla:; literature, comp<lrative mooew lit
era:ure). Laurea. 1978, 0niversity of Bclogna: 
Ph.D., 1992, Yale. (1992) 

E~i5abe-':h A ;viarlaw, associate professor (French 
17th ·century !ilerarure and dvJ1'zatiorJ D:plome, 
1953, Hac;tes Et.1des Commercial€S, FariSi M.A., 
1958, ::'h.D., '1966, Oregon. (:958) 

Barbara D. May, associate professor (modern Spaft~ 
ish pOet:""'!, madera Span:s:' woman v"Titers). B.A, 
1972, MA., 1973, Ph,D., 1975, Utah. l197q: 

F. Regina Psaki, associate professor (Italian lite:,a
ture medieval literature). B.A., 19B~J, mLL<inson; 
l'<tA., 1986, Ph.D., :989, CorneJ!. (1089) 

Steven Rencli.l1, protesso! (French literature, :lterary 
theory); edito::, C!1Illparative I,iferature. B.A., 1961, 
Colorado; Ph,D" 1967, Jobs Hopkins. (::'967) 

\Volfgang F. Sohtkh, associate professor (l11ocern 
French poet-:-y, theater). B.A, 1959, Johns Hopkbs; 
lV...A" 1970, Ph.D., 1971, E:noPj. (197D) 

Mopica SZ;JIlTJ..:k, assistant professor (Latin Ameri~ 
can litemfUte a:1C gender studies). BA, 1982, 
!nstit',lto Nacior_at del Pcofesoracio, Bueaos Aires; 
M.Ar 1989,p:,D., 1994, Ca~Jfomia, San Diego. 
(1995) 

Luis F. Verano, seniot instructor (Spanish Golclen
Age: lite7attre). B.A, 1971, ?ort:nnd Stat",; :\-1.A, 
1974. Ph.D., ·],982, OJegcn. (983) 

julian We:ss, associale professo::- (c,Mieval i\:1d early 
modem :3:;~ni.sh literah;.re). B.A, J978, Westfield 
College, Lordon; Ph.D., 1984, Oxford. (1994) 

Catherir,e Wiebe, senlot ir.struc':Ot. Diploll'.e, 1978, 
Ew!e SUF:§rieurc des Arts Appliquee:;, Pat:s.: MAt 
1982, Oregon. (1985) 

Emeriti 
Richard H. Desroches" a,sociatt;' professor emeritus 
(18t~-ce:1:ury French literet:.re). B.A, 1947" Oark; 
Ph,D., 1962. Yzle, (19571 

Perry T. Powe-::s, pmfessor eme,itU5. i3.~., '1941, 
O:::egor.; Ph.D., 1947, Joh:1s Hopkins. {1946) 

TI!~ date if! pare>1theses at tri2. !!.Ifd ofel1i:h Cfltr:V is the 
firs! YCfir (Jl1 {he Ul1iversify of0regofl faculty, 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
11:-.e Deoartmenl of Roma:"lce Languages oiters 
an exterlS:ve l'a:lge of cm:rses aUG degree p:o 
grams, frolD instruction in begircning Jao.g'.JagE's 
through the study of the literature and cultures of 
French-, ItaJian-, and Spanish--sp..:oaking com:
tries. Students can earn a bachelor of arts (B.A.) 
degree i:t Frencb .. Italian, Spanish, 0:- Romance 
lar.guages; the master of arts (M.A) is also avail
able in these areas. The do~tor of philosophy 
(Ph.D.) is awarded ic Romance 1angtlages, (;2-

con~passing d primary language and ~~:erah:.re 
and a supporticg area, Romance languages is a 
liberal arts major, prcv'.ding a solid bac:(grotDd 
for shldents interested in professional g::.adudte 
work, ':eachingl ar,d, increasingly, obe:' p:"ofes
sio:151 careers. 

Preparation, The departm_er.t recor:l."tlends the 
following preparattOn for a course of ,;rudy leading 
to a major in Romar_C€ languages: 

LAs IT'.tch work as pOSSible In two I{omance 
languages (Frenc:1, Iti.li~an, Spanish) 

2. Knowledge of Eutopean or Latin Affier~can 
histmy and geography 

3. COf:lffilinicatio:lskills, speech, ar.d essay or 
theme writi:1g. T~1.ese skills enable :he s':tdept 
to conveyideasloglcally. In literature CO'.lrses, 
p5?erS or essay exa:ninatlons f..:e generaHy re~ 
quired 

4, ExperienC!? it: litera!y studieS 

Careers. Students who graduate with a B.A. de
gree ir. RO[Ylance languages ente: a wide varie-::y 
of occupation". Language teaching~$ an o"I:Jvious 
p05sib:;lity. Proficre:lcy in 2 foreign langt;age "":to 
knowledge of ether cultu:es enhances study and 
ca:-eer opportlmities in other areas as well. Stu
dents who have a B.A. in Romar.ce languages or 
who have a second major iT'. another d:scipline
art history, econo:n1cs, finaecE', his:ory, ime~-na· 
tional stud:es, j011l'nal:sffi, management markel
bg.. mesic, or political sdence~find pos~ti.ons in 
comm1..;.nications media, gove:m'tent ioreign ser
vice, irternational business ana law, libraries, 
social work organiza:ioHS, and travel and to'-lrist
relRted agenCies, arr:ong ot:1ers. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
;-,,:ajo: programsleadiJ'l_g to unde!g:~aduate 
degrees are provided in French .. Italian, Spanish, 
and Romance languages (two langt:ages). Majors 
concentratE on Romance l2.nguages, litera:t;xes, 
and cultures. Attent:on is given :0 developing the 
skills of u:l.ders:and~ng, spearing,- and writing tht> 
modern idiom. The Yamada Lal1gnage Center, in 
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121 Pacitk HalL p~'Qvjde8 a va!'..lable complement 
to cla5sroo~n E'xcrdses. 

Sr.lde::1ts who intc;~1d to do gfadua~e work ~n Ro~ 
r::umce languages a:e advised to begin a second 
Romar.cE' Jar'.guage early in ~heir steldles. Courses 
in English and other Hterattues a:e also reco;n
mended. One o~ the goals ot the depa::n:tent:8 to 
giv::: s~udenLs a genera! view uf tb.e cultures of the 
courtd€s where Roclance Janguages aTe spoken. 
The department encouragE'S st'Jdents to s:udv, at 
some point ~I1 the:: t.;:ndergraduate careers, rr{ a 
country whe:e their target la:tguage is spokerL 

Major Requirements 
Th\:.~ depa:~C1ent refluires lr.at majors take a ;nini
mam of three h:era:ure CO:lfses (12 credits) on 
the Eugene caIT_pus~-at least tvvo of thern {8 
credlts) at the 400 level. 

Specific requirements for each tr.ajor are listed 
brlow, Students are urged to co;'\sult the~r 
advisers to create balanced programs. 

Romance Languages, Forty·eight credits in two 
Romarcce languages--pz.ssed with grades of C
or bette:--+iTe required beyond the 5econd~year 
la:cgu.age sequence, .:iist:ibuted as follows: 

First 'Romance Language 32 credits 
Lar.guage coerses . ~ "l 

Survey of literature sequence (FR 317, 318, 319 
or ITAL317, 318, 319 O! three from SPAl\l316 r 

317,318,319) ". .,," 12 
Add~1iona: literature courses. . ...... S 

Second l{ontance Language 16 credits 
Language courses. .. 8 
Uterature cot:.rses . ...._...... ,,,, 8 

French. Forty-eight c-edits in French··--oassed 
with grades of C- or bctter-a;'E' require"d beyond 
second~year P::ench, distrihuted as fOllU'NS: 

48 credits 
Reading French (FR 301) .... .4 
Writing French (FR 303) ........ ,.. ." .... .,..... 4 
Survey of Frencr, Literature (FR 317, 3'18, 319) 
or the equivule::-:t .... .:,12 

Frer.ch literature course; L:.llTtbcred 330 
or above .... . .... " .... .... 12 

French electives (e.g., literatu:e, history ot 
F:::ench literatme/ phonetics) ......................... 12 

\1VilllCCd Writing in F:ench (FR 416) . .. 4 

ndditional work::1 :'ela:ed fields is recommended 
(e.g., another Rotrance !anguag€, English, lin· 
guistics, art history, phHoso;,Jhy, history). 

Italian. Forly-eight credits ;:1 Halian-passed 
with g::ades of C~ or bette:-..-are reqUired beyond 
second-year Ita:ian, distdollted as follows: 

48 credits 
Reading Italian (ITAL 301) "'" ...... 4 
Writing 1talian (tTA:'" 303) ....._., 4 
Oral Skills (ITAL 307), nvu terms ........., .. 4 
Scrvey ofI~a!ian Uterature :ITAL 317, 318, 
3191........... ... 12 

Itahan lite:-ature ...... . ...... ". ...... ;.2 
I:'::~an eiectiv€:3 (e.g" literature, film, culture). 12 
AdditJo::-:d wo:::k L'1 related fields is recommended 
{e.g" a~loth(>r Romance language, Englisr, lin
guistics, art histo,-y, philosop!1y, history), 

Spanish. Forty··eight credits ~;l courses·-'.J3ssed 
\ovith grades of C-· or beUer-are required Lbeyond 
second-year Sparllsh, distributed as fo~:otvs: 

48 credits 
Readir,g Spanish (SPAt"'130l) .. ...... , "".... 4, 
\Vriting Spanish (SPJi.l-J 303) ., ...... 4 

Three cour?es d,osen froll', Survey of Peninsular 
Spanish Literature (SPAN 31J" 317), Survey of 
Spanish America:1 Literature (SPAN 318, 
319) .... ~ .... 12 

S'.Janish literature courses numbered 328 or 
above ... ,.. .. ...... ' ,12 

Spanish e;ectiws (e.g" lite:atuTe, 
phonetics, history of Spanish ~:,:erature), .... 12 

Advanced W::'.:ing in Spanish (SPA, 416) ....... 4 

Additional work in ;elatec fields is recommended 
(e.g., another Romance language, English, !i::i.
gt.:~stics, art history! philosophy, historY). 

Honors 
Applkation for graduation with honor;; must be 
made thro'.lgh the student's departmer.t adviser 
no :ater d'.an the end of tr.e tern~ befo:e the :erm 
of graduation. 

Approval for gradualion with honors is granted 
to a student who: 

1. i'<lainrabs at :east a 4.00 grade pOint average 
(GPA) in aU upper~division depanment course 
work and at !east a 3.5C GPA overall or 

2.1-1alntains a: least a 3.75 CPA in all '.1pper~diviM 
sian cepartrr.er,t course work and at least a 
3.50 GPA (lve-raU and subm~ts an r.ono:s thesis 
written vncer the gu:dance of a Roma::"tce lan
guages faa:lty thesis advise--r. 'I'l':e thesis ad
viser dctermines wr.ethe1: the thesis is acce::)t
able and may require the student to registe"r for 
up to 6 pass!:1o pass (PiN) credits in T'nesis 
(}'R. !TAL, SPAN 403) 

Transfer credits and (J"erseas work used to fulfill 
major graduatio:t requirerne-nts are typically in
cluded in delerml.n:ng the major GPA. 

Minor Requirements 
Stude:1ts may earn a nUnor iT: French, Italian, or 
Spanish (not in Romaf'.ce Ja:1guages) by coroplet.. 
ing 28 credits in upper-divislOn courses, passed 
with grades of C-- or better, in O[',e hnguage area. 
At least 12 creelts must be iT: lar.guage stuc.ies 
aT:d 12 in literature. A mir.imu:n of three lItera .. 
t.1fe courses (12 credits) mus~ ~e taken on the 
Eugene campus, at least two of which (8 credits) 
must be at the 400 level. Readi11gs in courses 
taker:. {or -::h(> minor ~ust be in the origir.ai lan
gnage. 

Foreign Language Resource Center 
Servbg as a sourC'e of infon::nation on the latest 
methods of teacrJng fo:eigI'.languages, t:,e For· 
eign Language !{esource Center provides a focal 
?oint far ir.novations a;;\d current deveiopme!lts 
incbding the use of film 3::ld video materials, 
computerized instruction, ;;nd flexJb:e comse or
ganization. The center 2,lso coordinates the de
velopment of printed mal"erials used in teachIng 
foreign langt.:ages with film and video--a field 1::l 
whicr. the u:l:lvefsity is r:atianally recognized. Fi
::lally, the center servES as a liaison bet'Neen unjM 
versity language dt>partments and Oregon public 
schoo! systems. Additional :nfonna lion is avail
able frora the director in 209 Friendly Han, 

Scholarships 
TI1e d€partrnent admInisters schola::ships for un
dergraduate s-::.udents of foreign languages, The 
Perry J, Powers Schola::sb.tp ~s awarded annuallv 
to an outstanding Romance Iangt.:ages major. Th_e 
Charles Stic..ldes Endowmer.t Scholarsrjp is usu
ally awa:ded to d number of selected participants 
in the Mexican ShlCyprograms, The Leona yL K2il 

Schola:ship is awarded every other year to an O;Jt
standing student ..vith financiai need. The .:--Iel€:1 Fe 
Jones Spanish Student Fellowship supports swdy 
abroad, The Emmanael Hatzantonis Scr.olarship 
is 3v;arded every yea1: to a Romance languages 
major or rn.inor stude:1t who is st"".ldying in Italy 
with the university'!:' overseas study p...og:am. 7he 
James T. Wetzel Mer:1oriai Scholarship is awarded 
every year to an outstanding g!adua~e sradent in 
the Depanment 0: ROlT',ance Languages_ Addi
tional infon:wtion may~e obtainec in the 
department office. 

Study Abroad 
St'.ldents are encouraged to study abroad d'.lfing 
their ter,ure at the university, Befo:.-e going abroad 
students sho"Jld consult 3:l ap?ropriate la:tguage 
adviser ab?ut the seledIon 0: a prograrr, and the 
courses to oe taken wi':hin that prograCl. 
Courses taken in \"ihid'_ the reacting;: or iectures or 
ooth are ir. ~nglish do not CO'.1nt toward the ma
jor, the mi::1or, or the B.A fo:::eign :anguage re~ 
qu:ireme;:ct. 

Studen-b. in ail Vniversity of Oregon overseas 
s:udy programs enroll::1 courses 'With subjert 
codes that are uniqe.e to incMduaI p1:ogralY'.s. 
Special course numoers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Special Studies 
section of this bulletin. 

France. ';:'he Oregor. State System ofHigl-..er Ed:J
cation provides opportu::-:itles for a year's s:udy~:t 
France at the Unive1:sities of Poi tiers and Lyon. 
A!though tJ1e programs a;e prlma:::y inte~ded for 
undergraduates.. some graduate credit rr.ay be ob
tained if proper arrange~nent5 are made with the 
departmer: :, 

In Poitiers, students ....ith two YEars of col1ege 
French take courses at ~e Oregon Stt:dy Center. 
Mon, adva:lced students may also attend a few 
cIasses at the Uniwrsity of Poitiers, Not all 
courses taken at Poi tiers satisfy rn.aJor l'eGl1i:'e~ 
ments. Students shoulc consult a major ~dviger 
before leaving for PoHiers, 

k ; ..Y0I;" students with tvvoyears of college French 
take intensive cou:ses In :5'rencr.langt.:3ge, litera
ture, and history ir.. an bstitu:e for foreigners. II'. 
addition, rhey atrend regulzr claSSes at the Un:ver
sHies of Lv'On. Studer:ffi woo have ~hreevf'ar0 of 
college French and have passed a:l entr~;;\ce ex
an;::1ation take all their courses :rom the standatc 
curriculum of 1:11e Lyon universities alongside na
tive students. 

The University of O:-egon :;JTovides the opportu
nEl' to s-;Jend winte-r term at tree University of Le 
M~ns. P'drUcipams must have completed at least 
Fi,st-Year French (FR 103) or the equivalent. 

Italy. S:!:IC€ 1970 the universitv has !1.c1.d a summer 
program frou. early July to rrJd-At:gust ire Ilaly, at 
the lh:iversita Itaiiana per Stranieri, Perugia.. i~ is 
oper, to bot:! undergraduate and graduate- stu
dents. No previous knOWledge of Italian is re
qUired, bv participants with one or more years of 
ins~rcction in the language have a wider cr.oke of 
cot:.!'ses beca-Jse, with the- exce-;;tior: of one or 
fered in English by the directOl~, all others are 
taught :!:I italian oy fau:.:ty members of the host 
university. All participants must take at :east 12 
credits. Applications re:::eived befo:e February 15 
receive priority c(lnsideratiop. • 

T"!te u:tiversity Farticipates in a consorti'.lm pro
gram in Siena, Jta~y, Students may enroll for one 
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or more terms during the faH~through-sprlng 
academic year. The CU:TJCUJt:_ILl includes work at 
a~~ le-vels in intensive Italian language ar.d courses 
tal~ght in English 0::1 ltaEan art historj! culture, 
IitE'rature, polit'.cs, history, and 0:he7 s-.rbjecls, 

Mexico. The eepartment runs intensive lmcgllage 
programs i1"" Mexico in w:hich student:; ::nay comw 

piete an e::1tire year's work in one term. There i(i 
also a summer program offering CO;JfSeS ~n Mexi
can literature and civilization as \ve;! as langLtuge 
training at seco::d-, third-, ar:d fourth-year levels, 

Spain, A two- term program in SevGe winter ar.d 
sprir,g terras of:ers courses in Spanls:'1 history, art, 
and Eteralu:e as well as ia:;guage wor:c TI'.e pro~ 
gram is designed for studeT'.7s whc have studied 
at the 300 leyel. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Stude-:vs ictte-re;,:ted lr.lice1".5ure as ~ Orego:l 
seconc.ary teacher v.0.:h the French or S?anish en~ 
dorseIT,ent may obtain :ruotr:1ation front the Of· 
fiee of Acade!11ic Advjsing and SfudeYlf Services, 
164 Oregon HalL 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Romance Languages offers 
programs of study ~eading to the degree of master 
of arts 0AA.) j:1 Romance 11l1gt:ages, French, Ital
ian, or Spa:llsh a'ld to the degree of do::tor of phi
losophy (Ph.D.) in ROD_ance ~anguages. 

The :naSler's degree prog:an"l encourages broad 
research il'. each cf the language areas. Ete Ph.D. 
program aHows s~,dents:o fm;:us on a specific 
fie:d of interest. 

The reso~rces of the UO Library sys:em for re
search ire French, Italian, and Spanish are 
adequate for the department's graduate prow 
grau'.s; in sonte fields lhey are outstanding, T::e 
Hbrar:/s holdings ot learned periodicals am 
extensive. 

Admission 
An appHcant tor admission tc the master of arts 
(:\i.A.) program s:tould typically have completed 
an undergraduate major in a Romance ia:1guaf:,<' 
and literature or its <;>quivalent (e.g., licence, laurea, 
licendal:ura}. Students- witr_ a degree in another 
d:.scip;i:ll? IT'J1Y apply, provided they have a good 
knowledge of al ~east one Romance lar.g;;.age and 
are farcliar with one ROlnance literature. 

An aprlicant fOl admisslOn to the Ph.D, ;Jrogram 
shouid typica~:'y have completed a master of arts 
degree ire a Romance language and li~erature or 
its equivale!lt (e.g" mattrise). Students should 
have at least a teading knowledge of a seeOl'.d 
hngu?ge upon en:e~ing tl,e Ph.D. program. 

Admission l'ro(edure 
1. Obtain a Gladuate Admiss:o:l Appllcat:on from 

tr.e graduate secretary, Department of Ro·· 
manee Languages 

2. Send the first copy to tbe university Office of 
Admissions wit~1 a $50 fee and ;:he remaining 
copies to t:"e graduate sec:eta:.y Departml:nt of 
Romance Lang'.l_2.ges 

3. Submit or r,ave se:1t to the gradJ.;.ate sec::etary, 
Depart::nent of Romance Lar.guages: 

a. An offic!al transcript showing COllege-level 
work as of the date of application 

b. A 750-wo!d statement of purpose descrihLl1g 
acade!'nic e:xyerienccj the rcaS01"$ for want
ingto do graduate work in 71".e UO Depart-

t::tent 0: Romance Lang1.1ages, and event~al 
career goals, Shlne:1.ts applying m tl',e PhD, 
progra..ll1. ::nust ;;Lsa specify L1eir research 
:nb?res,s 

{', Tllree letters of recommenc.atior from fac
ul:y members who ca:1 directly commer_~ on 
the applicant'31angJ.age c01r.petence and 
apt::ude for gr<lduate stuc.:es::1. :herature. 
Or.c ~ette:,: rnay refer -:0 potential teaching 
abm~)' 

d.lt..11. official record of verbal and quantitative 
Graduate Record EXJD:!1aHons (GRE) 
scores for nat:ve English speilkers, kIewa
tio::1al students must derr.Qils':raIC profi
ciency in Englisll with a score o~ at least 500 
on the Test of Ectglish as a Forelgr~ Lan
guage (TOEFL) 

4. Students apply:ng to fne Ph.D. program mJst 
subIT,it a sUDstantial \vritiYlg: sample (e.g., 
master's thesis, graduate stnninar paper .. or 
1;:1dergraduate researcil pape: on a relevant 
topte) 

?riority is givCT'. to ap?licar:Is whose :iles are 
complete by February 15. The departIT,en1"s 
gradua:e ad:nissions committee reviews the 
cor:'1plt>teci me and notiJies the applicar:t of its 
dcc:sion. New stude:1ts are typically admitted to 
the program tor the fall term. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A :-lumber of graduate teaching fellowshipss are 
available each year for TIew graduate s:udents if, 
the department. Stude::1ts should apply ~o the de," 
?arttT.ent by F .. bruaty 15 for fall acmission and 
a?point:ne~t pei ority. 
During eac:l term of the l1ppointrr.ent, graduate 
teachir:g fellows rr.ust register for and complete 
at least 9 credits of cou:se work that can be ap" 
plied to the degree ~)fograIT,. 

All graduate teachingreHows must take Work
sbop: Teachirg Methods (FR, ITALf or SPAN 
608) in the fall teJm o~ ~he first year of graduate 
studies, Stu.dents who do not hold GTF appoint~ 
ments are also en:::ouraged to take the worksr.op. 

Master of Arts Program 
StudE'nts e:;terir_g the master of arts prograrc 
may major in French, Italian, or Spanis:-:, or com~ 
b!n<;> two of these lang\.1.ages for a major ir" Ro
man::e lar,guages The degree pragran: is typi
cally compieted in h\ro yparS. 

Degree Requirements 
11lt' M.A. degree in French, Italian. or SpanJ"h 
:equires 48 credits of co"rse work. The degree in 
Romance languages requires that the 48 credits 
include 32 credits in comses in th_e primary lan
guage and at least 15 in tr.e secondary langJ.age. 
Cou:se work arplied. to the degree mt.:st be taken 
(or letter grEdes, and a grade poir.t average 
(CPA) of 3.0C or better must::'e maintained. 

Students wr.ose knowledge of their major tan· 
guage (French,- Ita::an, or SpanIsh) is fou:1d to be 
deficient must take remedial work in that area" 
Students who enter the muster's program with 
no knowledge cf a se:::ond Romance lang.rage are 
cZlcouraged to srart learning one as soon as pos
sible during 6eir ~adt:ale stt:.dies, Remedial for
eign-language course work may not be applied 
to n:e 48 credi~s ret~ujred for the M.A. degree. 

The master of arts degree :,as rom components: 
course work, two wntten examir.atio!1S, acd an 
essay. For :he Spanish majo:, tv,ro of the four 

compone~1t5 must addrE's~ Latin Amm';can litera
ture and two mclS: ddcress Penirsu1ar ~it£'ra:ure. 
b Romance lang;;.ages at least one of t':'e foal' 
comp0::1ent5 :nust be in the scconcary language. 

Course Work. As part of the 48 credits required 
for the M.A., s"01dents rrfJSt compie:e one ;:ourSE' 

in each of the six !ite~'ary periods and a two
;:::01.Use cO?1.ccntutior, in nr:e literary period 0: in 
jing;;.istJcs. Tl'is ::oncentration may not duplicate 
perioct. covered by thE' examinatiO:!l questions or 
the e;,:say. 

Examinations. M.A candidates take two four· 
heur wd:ten pxal1'.inetiocs over a nvo-dny pe
tiod-one exa~xlination eae:; day-typically dur
ing the seventh week of the spriag term of t~e 
second year. Students -who :a11 one or both Pk 

ar.1inations have one chance:o take an cr pa:-, of 
it again, 

L Students ,lse a depar~mental reading 1is~ as a 
resomce in constructingindivldnalized reading 
lists of at least thi:ty~six lyorks frOlT. whic~ ex· 
arr:~:1atior, questio:ls are c.rawn. Students who 
are cJmblntng two Romar.ce languag-e~ ror the 
M.A. snouJ:1 construct a reading list tha, in
c!udes ~we:;ty-four works for the primary lan
guage ar,d twelve for the secor,dary :ZngJage 

2, O:1e examir:ation q~estion covers hi.'ltorical 
perspecHve-s ar.d the othe! explcres a th£T::1e, a 
crit-ical problelT" or an jnte:!ectcal issue. One 
or the questions must be a1".5werec in the pr:
IT,ary language, the otb?r one in Engljsh, Stc
dents whose majo:: 1S Spanish :nust address 
Peninsular literature in O:le examination ques
tior: and Spanish lunerka:lliterature in the 
other 

3. Uterary periods are distribt.:~ed as follows for 
each lanF,uage: 

a, Frerrch-Mldc.:eAges, 16th ce::1tury, 17th 
ceniury, 18,:h century, 19th century, 23th 
cenh:.:""f 

b.ltalian-!v:lddle Ages, Rer.aissa:;~e, ba
;:oque, 18th and 19th centuries, 20:h 
centill}' 

c. Spanish 

(1) ?E'rur.sular literature: Middle Af;es and 
. Golden Age, 18':h ane 19th centuries, 

20th ce;:tury 

(2) Spanish American literature: colonial, 
19[, century, 20th century 

Master of Arts Essay. The: final co;npor.er.-t of 
the master';,: ciegree is an essay of twenty-rive to 
thirty pages, which is a revised pape;: originally 
wd:-ten fo~ a graduate st':ninar. This essay snould 
be 'A-Titrer_ in formal acadectic prose, p~es,~nt an 
::1te;:?retation, ;:onstntct an argument. document 
sources and refere:1Ces, and irclude hO::1ed per~ 
suasive strategies. If the essay ~s deemed unsat~s
factory, it Tay be re?lac<;>d. by arc exammation 
question on the same top:c 

Overseas Study and Teaching 
Several opportl1niUes for study and teaching 
abroad a::e available each year. One position is 
graduare assistant to -::he dire.;:tor of t:te Oregon 
Study Center at the U::1iversily of:yoL France, 
canc'JITcnl with studies at tr.e Unlversity of 
Lyon. A.*1ot::er is an assis:anisbp to teacr, En
gl:sh in a French secondary institution wble pur
suing studies at a French u:1jversity, wheneyer 
the appoinLIl.er.t :ocation anows, 
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Dodor of Philosophy 
The pr.,D. progrillU in Romal1cc: largunges isde
signed to proVlde students 'Nith: (1) thD:ough 
familiarity with several fields, e.g., a u'.overr.em, 
a genre, a period, Q:" a Hte:arv problem; (2) the 
opportunity to situate the student's spec:al inter
ests in the wider context of Romar,ce lar'-guages 
and :iteratuccs as weU as ir. the comext of t:"cnds 
inside ar,d ou:side Wester::. Europeaa culture; (3) 
the too:s necessary to er.gage literary issues at a 
rjgh level; and ((, the ability to exarnir;e new ane 
cha::engi:1g literary or theo:etica] perspectives. 

The PhD. prog:am has five cOlYtpone::lts: course 
work, comprehensive examination, dis..;;e:::tation 
prospectus, origir.nl dissertation! fmd fir.a1 oral 
defense. 

Course vVork. Tr,e Ph,D. cegree requires a total 
of 8J graduate-level credits-32 CIedi:s in addi
tlon to the 48 required rer the master's c.eg:ee. 
Of these 80 credi:s: 

:. 12 credits :m.1st be taken b a second Romance 
lar.guage 

2. UF to ::.2 cr'edj~s may be taken o:.J.iside of the 
depa:::mer.t with tr.e adviser's coasent 

3. O:l.ly 4 credits of Reading and Conference (FR., 
ITAL, SPAN 605) may be apcUed '0 the PhD, 
degree 

Stucer.ts \ovith an M.A, m r'rench, Italian, Span
ish, Or Romance languages from the Ur.iversity 
of Oregon may C01..:.nt a maximum of two grad:.t
ate C01,;,rses completed curir.gthe M.A, program 
toward Ph.D. course requirem!?nts, provid.ed tha~ 
these COLIses were not used to kIm! the M.A. re
q'Ji;emer.t:s, 

Graduate students v"ith an M,A. it: French, ital
ian, Spanish, or Romon::e languages from a;:t
other I!1stitu!ior. must take a minimum of40 
cred:ts ii) the Department of Romance Lar.
guages. '~e depar<mer,t's graduate committee 
evaluates previous gmd:.1ate course work and de
termines wht:+.her additional work 15 necessary to 
fill any gaps in a stt.:dent's prepaxatio::1, This may 
result in a student r..aving to take more tr,an 40 
credits at 6.e UO---up to a reaximum of 68 cred
its. l~ the ::andidate is found to bE' seriously den
cle:"1t or ~f the mas~er's degree i5 a fielti other 
than Romance li4"1guages, the graduate comrr,:t
tee may choose to admit the slude:l.t into the 
master!s program. If this is the case, t:-te student 
may submit a petit:on to the committee to lra:1s~ 
fe:- a .r;:taxirm:.m of ~hree courSes toward rhe 
hvelve courses r€quiIed for the M,A. This pell
tio;! may be submitted after the studert has 
completed fo-..!r graduate~level COli:ses with 
grades of mid-B or better in the Romance lan
guages master's program. 

Comprehensive Examination, Students enter
ing th€ pr_.D. program should cevelop, as soon 
as possible but no later than the th::d term of 
work beyond the rnaste:'$ degree, a field of ir,ter
est for the Ph.D. comprehensive examinaticn 
ane ideally for :he dissertation. 7his Held of in· 
te:est \l~mally emerges fro:n the selected courses 
and sha~lj~s the s"Jbfielcs represented on the 
comprehensive examinatio:). 

The compreheJ"tsiv€ examination comprises ar. 
oral and two written examinations, each of which 
covers a subfield that pertains to the student's 
Eeld of interest. The st1.:dent creates a reading list 
for each of [he subfie~ds, which mL.st bear directly 
on the £ie:d of interest. The subfieid reading lists 

~hould be defined aed prepared \-vlth 7hee mem
be:cs of t~ Romance languages faC'!.llty who con· 
strute the Pr.,D. exam;!1atior, comr.ilttee_ One of 
these famlty members should represent the 
student's seco:1d Ro:na:1ce language. A fouah 
member may be adced from a:;1other department. 

The written examinations take the fo!m of essays 
!hat respond :0 two questicrs formulated by two 
members of the Pr_.D. exarr.ination eorr-tnHtee. 
Each written examination covers one or more of 
the subfields and am be up to twen:y double~ 
spaced, ,:yped pages in leng"ch. The studeN r,as 
:-;;0 weeks to 'Y'l:He each of the essays. 

Two weeks afte:: the s:.teeessful completion of the 
written essays, ~he stude::1t takes an oral exami
nation. The oral exami;!ation attempts to :!lte
grate the $u~fields ad.dressed it: the written €x
amir,ations with the other facets of the studer:t's 
declared hid of interest. In a hvo~hour conver
sation, the candidate and the commiUee ll',em· 
~eTS exami.ne and elaborate on ways in which the 
written essays dnd other SL.bfields relate to the 
st1.:dent's field of interest. 

Typically undertake::t during tne £iftn term of 
study following the maG:er's cegree, the compre
hensive examination should resu:'; in cla::ification 
of the subJect matter of the dissertation ane P05
sib!e app:coacnes to it. A~ t:"e least the oral exami
nation should produce a tentative dissertation 
topic. 

It is the studertt's resp0:1sibility to schedule both 
the written and oral porti0:15 of the comprehen· 
sive eXamination, 

Disst-'rlation Prospectus, The prospectus, typi· 
cally completed during the shth tenn of study 
follovvi!1g;:he ma:"ter's degree, defines li1.e scope 
of tnt'! diss<::rtation and de::nonst:cates the origi
nality of th!? project. The student submits Ii five

to eigr.t-page prospectus ar"d a bibliography of 

primary ar.d secondary material to the faculty 

members on the dissertation commit:ee. 


Dissertation, The dfssertation const;::ules an 

odginal and valuable contribution !o scholarship 

lr_ the student's .Se~d of :aterest. It sho-..:ld be 

characteriz.ed by maxre IHerary interpretatio::1, 

informec! and reasoned arb'11me~t, a:ld an awar€'~ 


ness of t!.1e means and goals of research 


Iti:" the student's :esponsibility to ascertait: the 

rules <md deadlines of the Graduate School for 

prope:c filing of the dissertation, 


Final Oral Defense. \Alhen the dissertatior. com

mit~ee members have approved the dissertation, 

a public oral defeCtSe of the work 1s !-teld. The dis

sertation com.r;:tfttee, other faculty me:mbers, and 

the genera.! puhlic may ql1es:ion the c8:1didate 

aoout the dissertatJo:1'S implications and its use 

to the field, 


Funding 

\Vork for the Ph.D. beyond the mastersdegree-· 

including the dissertation ..-is t:r;ically com

pleted in :hree to four years of s'7udy. Students: 

w!-.o enter the Ph.D. program with a master's de

gree from the UO are typlca;:y eligible for a 

maximum of three years of funding, Sxdents rn~ 


terir:g the Ph.D, program \-vith a master's degree 

from another institu:-ion are typically eligible for 

a maximum of fo-J! years of fundlag, 


Ph,D. students who are making satisfactory 

progress toward the degree are eligible for grad

uate tea::hing fellowships, Graduate teachir.g fel

lowships inc:'Jde stiper,ds £o~ reacr_i:l.g ar'td tu~ 
ibon wai.....-ers, "Satisfactory' p:'ogress'" eCltaiJ:;; 
completiop of courses taken for cred:t wH~ 
grades of utid-B 0::: better, passing Lie Ph,D. 
::omprehe0Sive examination, timely submission 
of ar. acceptable dissertatio!1 prospectL.s, and 
regular e:1d ti::nely prog:ess on the dissertatioE 
itself. See also Gmdua:e Tead-ling ?ellowships 
earlier in this sectior: of the bulle:ln. 

Comparative Literature 
Some faculty members from the Department of 
Romance Langcages ?arl:cipate b the Co::npara
live Literature Progra::n. Fe::: more information, 
see the Comparative Literature section of ci-js 
bullet::l., 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
COURSES (RL) 
407/507 Semina" [ropic] (1-5R) 

410/510 Exp€rimental COUTh€: [Topic] (l-5R) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: (Topic] (2-6R) R when topic 
changes. 

620 Graduate Study in Romance Languages 
(4) Discussion of purposes, prob:ems, anc meth
ods of ~aduate study in 3,oma:1Ce languages, El~ 
e:nents of crit:cal method~ Iesearen teclniqucs, 
a:r.d s60larly 1:vriting. Psak:i, Rendall. 

627 Literature and Idealogy (4R) Introduction 
to :iterarv theo~ies 6at inscribe texts into the 
contexts 'of cu:tural power structures. Readings 
5elected fr01T_ W.:.arx., Lukacs, Adoreo, 'Foucault, 
Barthes, Habermas, and others, Sohiich, R when 
topic changes. 

641,642 Medieval Lyric Poetry (4,4) Introduc
tion to Old Proven,al througr_ the readir.g of 
-eBSy p::ose :e.xts and selected lyriCS. Stress on the 
diversity of Provent;al poetry and its contriautior 
to Renaissance ar.d later conceptio::Js of relation-· 
ships between men a;:td women. Pr€res.: rend:!1g 
knowledge of French, Italian, or Spa7lish. 
fu:mann. PsakL 

FRENCH COURSES (FR) 
Nati'oe speakers ofFrench or students whose cam
Pl?,tence in the language already exceeds the sear,e 
o.f the course may not enroll in any lower-division 
COu.rse. 
101, 102, 103 First-Year French (5,5,5) Introduc
tion to Frener, stressing the development of Ii;;· 
tening, speaking, reading,. and WTiting skills 
through a communicaHve approach, Sequence. 
Conducted in French. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-oR) 
201,202,.203 5econd~Year French (4A4) Deve!
o?me:nt of reading, v.T.tin~ and speakir,g skills; 
study of shan lite;ary and ..:ult'ural texts; consider, 
ab;e 'attel'J:ion paid to oral :.1se of the ianguage. Se
suence. 
301 Reading French (4) Language skills with 
emphasis on strategies for readi:1g diffe1:ent types 
of text in French, e.g'l current press, short stories, 
poetrj; vocabulary enrfchmer.: activHies. "?rereq; 
FR 203 or €q'.l.ivalent. 

303 Writing French (4) Langt.'age skills 'With 
f'mphasis on writir.g strategies for differer,~ 
genres~ grammar review. Prereq: FR 203 or 
equiva:ent, 

307 Oral Skills (2R) practice in improving listen
ing, comprehension, and ora] skills in French, 
Comm:.1rJ.cative act:vides in class in addition to 
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language labcra~ory work. Prereq: FR 203 or 
equivalent. R once rer ::nax~:num of 4 credits. 
309 Literary Skills (4) Acquisitior. of cdical vo
cabulary and concepts tt.:::ough reac:ngs in ma;"or 
genres and mdtiple writing assignments, Prereq: 
FR 203 0::: equivalent or instructor's ccr.sent. De
signed tor students 'hith lirrJted exposu:c to 
literature. 

315 French Pronunciation and Phonetics (4) 
Tntroduction to ?rencn pho:1etics designed to 
help aevelop be:ter pronundatior. and to intro
duce the French sound system, Svedals.ttention 
to jndhridua~ difficulties. . • 

317,318,319 Survey of French Literature (4it4} 
Literary movementS' and represer,tatlve worss 
from the !¥1iddfe Ages to the ?reser,t. 317: M:ddle 
A.ges, 16th ;;cnmfY, 318: 17th, 18th centuries. 319: 
19th, 20th centuries. ?rereq: FR 301,303. 

330 French Poetry (4) Poems from the Middie 
Ages to the 20t~ ce:::ttury, literary movemen:s, 
::ltrocuctior. to textual analysis ar.d ffiodern critt~ 
ca: approaches, P:::ereq: tv.'o years of college 
French 0: equivalent. Calinf Desroches! Gould, 
Sohlich, 

331 French Theater (4) Explores important as
pects of French theater, :Reading plays from dif
ferent perions. EmphaS1Z€S formal aspects and 
critical reading_ Prereq: FR 30l303. Brox, Gou~d; 
SohUch. 

333 French Narrative (4) Covers impowm: as
pects of ?re::1ch narrative. Reading texts from dif
ferent periods. Emphasis on rormal aspeds and 
crit:ca! reading. Prereq: FR 30l,303. Brcx, Calin, 
Gould, RendalL 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l--5R) R ".vhen 
to?ic changes. 
403 Thesis (3-6R) De-oartmental honors stu-
dents only. • 

4Q5 Reading and Conference: rropic] {l-6R} 
4071507 Semina" [Topic] (2-6R) 

409 Practicum! [Topicl (1-4R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course! [Topic] (2-4R) 

4151515 French Culture and Civilization (4) 
Po:itical and social backgrounds of French litera
ture; jntroduceon to French mt:.sic and art. Pre·· 
req: FR 301, 303 or FR 317, 318, 319 orequiva
lents, Marlow, SohJk:h. 

416/516 Advanced Writing in French (4) Ex
tEnded writte:1 proouct;on, writing for specific 
pur?oses and audiences. Advar.ced g:amt':1ar 
review and cOlYlpositio:1; stt:.dy of specialized 
vocabulary. Prereq: l-"R 30t 303; FR 307 
recommended. 
417/517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Advanced
level pract:ce in i.."1tproving listentr.g, comprene:1 * 
sioni and oral skills in French. Cornmu:1icative 
acth-ities in class in addition to language labon:.
tOlYwork. Prerec: FR 301, 303; FR 3C7 recom
me-need, R once for t':1a:xlmum of 4 credits, 

420/520 T apies in French Linguistics: [Topid 
(4R) Variab~e topics in ?rer.ch linguistics. Recent 
topics ir.clude French Phonology, FJstoty of the 
French Language. FR 315 recoIT.mended, R once 
whe:t topic char,ges fo~ maxim1J.m of 8 credits, 

435/535 Autobiographical Writings by 
Women (4) Autobiog:aphica: works by authors 
such as George Sand, Co:'elte, Sirr.o:te de 
Beauvoir, Marguerite Dv.ras, ar.d Nat:talie 
Sarraute, Spedf:c works anci wri:ers vary. Brox. 

438/538 Novel and Historv (4) Flauberr, Zola, 
Gracq. Stud:es of themes anc structures. Em?ha~ 
SfS on textuai and com.ex.lual a:::alysis. Calin, 

450/550 17th-Century Literature: [Topic] (4R) 
Changing topics concerning either trends or par
ticular at::hors representative of 17th-century 
French literature. Prereq: PH. 317,318,319 or 
('gllivalent Marlow .. Sohlich. R when topic 
char.gee>. 

452/552 Moliere (4) Inter.sive study of l'e"resen~ 
tative plays by 110liere \v1th emphaSiS on fr,odern 
criticism, P:ereq: FR 317, 318, 319 or eq'.1ivalent. 
MarlO\v, 

455/555 Racine (4) Inter.sive srudy of represe:1ta
tive plays by RaCine \\'lth empha..:;ls on moderr 
critic:.sm. Prerec:.: FR 317, 3:8, 319 or et]triva:ent. 
Marlow, RendalL 

4601560 18th-Century Literarure! [Topic] (4R) 
Changing to?lCS cor,cerning either trenes or par
tict::ar authors repre5<'nta:ive of lSth~cenh.uy 
Frenc:t Hteratu:e, Prereq: FR 317,318,319 or 
equivdent. Desroches. R when to?ic changes, 
4801580 19th-Century Literature! [Topic] (4R) 
Changing wp:cs concer:1.jr,g eif:1er t:ends or par
ticular authors representative 0( 19th-century 
Frer.ch1iterature. :Rece::1t topics induce Deca
dence, Poetry- and Violence, and The Romantic 
Hero in a Rez.list World, Goulu. R when topic 
changes_ 
490/590 20th-Century Literalure: [Topic] (4R) 
Changing topics :::oncerning either trenes or par
l:ct.:.:ar a:.lthor" representative of ;:Wth~cer::uty 
French literature. Brox, Calin, SohUch. R w::"er:. 
topic changes. 

RL503 Thesis (J-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (2"-6R) PIN only. Proreq' 
instructor's consent. 

605 Readingand Confo","ce! [rapid (l-6R) 

607 Semina" [Topic] (2-6R) 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (2-12R) Teaching Meth
ods is offered ar.nual1y. Other workshops may be 
offer€d. 
609 Pradicum: [Topic] (l-4R) PIN only 
633 Topics in Modern French Drama (4) To?ics 
may incbde drama::jc theory, modes of c:':tical 
inql1:ry, and trends in con:emporary :hea.ter suc:J 
as the ava:1.t-garde, metatheater, or political the
ater. Sohlkh. 
637,638 Narrative Technique (4,4) The :\ovel 
questio::1jr,g :ts€lf Emphasis on narratology; nar
:,ators, focalization, retlexh'::y, intertextuality. 
Writers incbde Gide, fuain~Fourr.!erf Gracq, 
Faulkr.ef, Robbe-Grinet, Sarra-cte, and Modiar.o, 
Calin, 

639 Modern Women vVriters (4) Analysis of 
work" by a variety of French women writerS of 
the 20th centurY; emohasis or, the interrelation·· 

betw€€:l theory ·and text. Prereq: reading 
knowledge of Frencr,. Brox" 
640 Introduction to Medieval French 
Literature (4) InJtiatioo to reading texts in Old 
French. Study or"works representing a ra.:tge of 
genres ir-duding lyric poetry, chansons de gest£, 
romance, and :r.eater. Altznann. 

641 Medieval French Narratlve (4) Emphasis 
on medieval na!rative genres. Critical ar.alys:s of 
Several major works inc!uding exsC1?les ofro
man:.:e, epic, allegory, and the rtit. Prereq: FR 640 
or i:"lstructor's conse:;.t. Altmann. 
643 Rabelais (4) The g:eat Rena:ssanre writer1s 
comic mafierplece generally known as Cl1rgantua 
et PrmtagrueJ studied in the cO:1.text of modern 
crl:icism, Rendall. 

645 Montaigne (4) btenslve study of selected 
essays by 0:1<: of :he most i:;.f:uen:ial French writ-

ers. Emp!-tasis on structu:::al features of essayistic 
discourse, ?rob~ems of sei£~representatior., 
intertextua:~:y, a:ld interpretatior:. Reneall. 

64616th- and 17th-Centurv Narrative (4) 
Study or French narrative fi~tion from Marguerite 
de Navarre to ).,lmc. de Lafayette, Rendall, 

650 Topics in 17th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Selected to?iCB in 17th-century French lit~ 
erature. Marlow. R when topic changes. 

660 Topics in 18th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Selected topics in 18:h-cenmry French :it~ 
erature. Desroches. R when topic cha:1ges. 
680 Topics in 19th-Century Literature: [Topic] 
{4R} C;,anging topics in 19th-centu;y French lit
erature compiemer.ted by essays in critical 
theory. Recent topics incluce Baudelai:e and 
Rimbaud, the m:~h of 3.ealis(;1, and Virtual The
ater. Gould. R when topic changes. 

683 Mallarme (4) Study of Ma:larrr.e's poetry, 
prose, and critical ('ssaysj his positlor, on the 
thressold of modernism; and his influence on 
:nodern critical beorists including Sarcre, 
Barthesj and Derrida. Gould. 

690 Topics in 20th~Century Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Selec:ed topics in 20th-century Frer.ch lit
erature. Brox1 Ca:~n, Sohlich. R when topic 
changes, 

693,694 Surrealism (4,4) DevelO'oment af the 
surrealistic movement ir!. art and llte::atu::e. 
Analysis of works~prosel poetry, pa::tting", 
E~ms-oy ApoEi:1aire, Breton, Aragor., Desnas, 
Eluard, Gracq, Da~:, and Bu:11.;.el. Prereq: gradt:.
ate standing or instructo:::'s corsent. Calin. 

ITALIAN COURSES (!TAL) 
Native speakers of Italian or st'udents whcse com
petence in the kwgunge already exceetb the scope 
of the course may not enroll in any lower-division 
CDUr,5f.. 

101,. 102, 103 First-Year ItaHan (5,5,5) Introduc
tion to I:alian stressi:1g speaklr,g, ::eading, writ
ing, and COill?Tehension skills. Sequence. 
104. 105 Intensive First-Year Italian (6,6) Cov~ 
ers in tv,fO terrns be work of ITAL 101, 102, 103. 
Sequence. Carmot be t.ak-eJt in any ccmbinaiiol1 with 
ITAL 101, 102, 103 to total more than 15 credits of 
first-year Italian. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
201,202, 203 S€cond~ Year Italian (4,M) Re
view of grarr.mar, readir.g of short Utera~ and 
cultural texts, ceve10prrent of speaking and wr:;:
ing skills, Sequence. Cond1.<cted in Italian. 

301 Reading Italian (4) Language ski::s vv;.::h 
emphasis 0:1 strategies for reading diffe::enttypes 
of text ir. Italian .. e,g., ct:r;:ent press, short stories, 
poetry; vocabulary enrkhment activities, Prereq: 
flAL 203 or equivalent. Giustina, Psaki. 
303 Writing Italian (4) Language ski;;s wid'. em
phasis on vvriting srrategies for different genres, 
grammar review. Prereq: !TAL 203 or eqUivalent. 
Giustina1 LoHini, PsakL 
307 Oral Sldlls {2R) Practice in improving liste:l
bg, comp:ehe:;.s:on, and ora~ skills in I':aJian. 
Communicative activities in class in addition to 
language laboratory work Prereq: ITAL 2C3 or 
equlvaler.:. Giustina1 Psaki. R twice for maximum 
of 6 credi:", 
309 Literary Skills (4) Acqui!1ition of cr~tica~ vo
cabulary and concepts through readings in major 
genres fmd multiple <,.vriting assignments, Prereq: 
!TAL 203. Giuslina, LoUini., PsakL Designed for 
!1tude:1.ts with lir::lited exposure to literature" 

http:1tude:1.ts
http:Bu:11.;.el
http:Faulkr.ef
http:lSth~cenh.uy
http:critic:.sm
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.:C0LtEpEQf'A~TS ~N~ S<ZII;tN¢f,S 

310 Basic Italian fOf Reading (4) Italion for st\.(
der_ts Of scho:afS in othef disc~;11ine8 who need 
to be able to rend Italian texis i~ then f.eld. G:cs
tina, PsaK-L COI1!:".1ctec. in EoglL<;h 

317,318,319 Survey of Italian Literature 
(4A,4) Re';)reser.ta.t:ive literarv\vorks lTom :he 
1Qdd\e Ages to the prese:1t wit~ atrcCltion to ii:~ 
crary analys:s and literary hi.'.,tory. Preres.: two 
years of coiiege It;lIiar': or eq-.livuie.r.t. Lellini, 
Psaki. Corcciucr-ec ir:. :taH:m. 
341,342 Italian Literature io Translation (4-4) 
EX;lmin.es Italian literature fmr:::l the sublime to 
t:1e merelY c..nious. Endeavors to illustrate th" 
mflssive i~t:12ence of this literat1.i.re. LO:::Cli, Psaki. 
Conducted hi English. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R wnen 
topic chflnges. 


403 Thesis (3-6R) Departmental honors stu

dents only, 


-105 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Guid-ed reading, 


407/507 Seminar: tropic] (2-6R) Recent tarics 

indude The Demmerol1, Fascisrr. in ?iction and 

Film, It"lian Poetry, Literature ("If the Italian En~ 


lighteenent, Pna:cdello. 


408 Workshop: ITopic] (2~12R) Speci?lgro-.lp 

activities such as production oCtali31: plays. 

Prereq: hvo years of college Italian or :nstructo:,:'s 

conse'it. 

409 Practicum: ITopic] (1-4R} PIN only 


410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (2-4R) 


43l!531 Baroque and Neo~Baroque in Halian 

Literature (4) Explores major cu1:erat hjswrica~, 


aes:hetic, anci re!igio·.ls p:::o:'lems in 17th~ce:1tury 


Italyar.d the emergence ot the ::teo-baroque in 

the 19th and 20th centc':ies. P:"erec;: reading 

knowledge of Italian. LolliL:. 

441/541 Boccacdo and His Influence (-1) Fo
cuses on 11ue Decamero-n; also covers familiar ad·· 
aptations by Marguerite c.e Navarre, Chaucer, 
Voznesensi<nya, Pasolini. Psaici. 

444/544,445/545 Dante and His lnfluence (4..1) 
Danle's Divine Comedy ar:d minor works; Vante's 
inSuertct; on later art, lite:ature-, and criticis:1l. 
PsakL Conduc:cci in English. 

447/5-i7Petrarch and Petrarchism (4) Then'.es 
and formal feat~res ofPetrareh's Rime sparse; in
fluence on Western European ly:-ic; theory oE 
ly,"~c. Prereq: preViO'.ls work in Eteratu::e, 
LlstX>Jctor's conse:1L Psakl" 

449/549 Humanism and the Renaissance (4) 
Covers authors who exemplify lea;:ning, aeBthet~ 
ics, and ideology ofRenaissance Italy, e,g., 
Castiglione, MachiaVelli, Leonardo, 
Michelangelo, Ariosto, Tasso. Incl'J.de::: €-5says ~n 
critic~st:l and theory. Prereq: work in Hteraru:e, 
Psaki 

461/561 Vieo and the Settecento (4) Eocases 071 

Giambattista Vico's New Science and Autobiogra~ 
phy in the context of the phnosoph~cal &-"'1d aes
thetic deba:es of the 18th ce:ltury, Pre:.:eq: read~ 
~ng knowledge of Ita:ian, Lollir,L 

4811581 Topics in 19th-Century Literature: 
[Topic] {4R} Topics concerning isst:~'-S or c.'Jtho:s 
b 19d'_-cent'Jry Italian ~jterature, e.g,.. Irony and 
:--Jovet Leopardi and I-::alian Romanticis:n. 
Prereq: p::evit)us work in literature. Loilini. R 
when topic changes. 

491/591 Topics- in 20th-Century literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Toples coacerning issues or fig,.;,:es 
in 20~h·cent12ry Italiar" literature, e.g., Symbol 
and Allegory in ~odern L~erat:1fe, Modem Lyric 

Poetry. Prereq: p:cevio\.i.s wo,k in literature. 
LollinL R \''ihen topic changes. 

493/593 Literature ot Testimony in Italy (4) 
Examines Htcra:ure ''\'line:1 in extreme si1.'Jatio::lS, 
e.g., the Fascist ja:it the 0: describing the 
marginal and violent He a IT',odem metropolis. 
Prere.::: reading ~nowlE'dge of ltalian. Lolliru. 
498;598 naHan Womenfs Writing (4) \Vomen's 
po:emlc,-,~ engagement witb establis:ied ge:rres of 
poetry a:cd fichon ::rom Gaspara Stal-::1pa to DaG3 
:Vfarair.~, Psa~l. 

RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: tTopic) (2-6R) PIN only. Prereq: 

instructo;:'s consent 


RL 603 Dissertation (1~16R) P,N only 


605 Reading and Conference; tTopic1 {l--6R} 


607 Seminar: [Topicl (2-6R) Recen~ topi::s in

clcde Dante,- Petra:eh, B.:1.d Boccaccio; The ItB.~:a:n 
Lyric; Verga's NarratiVE. 

608 Workshop: {Topic] (2-12R) ·;:cachingMeth~ 
ods Is offered e<'.ch tall te:rrn, 

609Practicum: {Topic] (1--4R) PIN only 

SPANISH COURSES (SPAN) 
Native speakers oj Spanish c1" student! whose 
competence il1 the language already exceeds tile 
scope of the course may n:;t enroll in any icnver
division ::our5C. 

101,102,. 103 First-Year Spanish (5/5,5) Emp':\a
s:s on :he cevelopmer": of lis:enhg, speaking, 
reading, ar,d wr~~ing skills using a ccrrmumca
tive approach. Seqc.ence. Conc'Jcted in Spanish. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic} (1~5R) 

201/204203 Second-Year Spanish (4;4,.4) Oral 
and vvritter, exercises designed to help the student 
acg'Jire correct and fluent 1.ISe of Spanist., Selec
tions fraC1 representa-:ive a·.lthors. Seo.uenc0. 

301 Reading Spanish (4) Languag:: skiEs with 
e:nphnsis on strategies for reading different types 
of text in Spanish, e.g'f ;:urrent press, short sto~ 
ries, poetly; vocabuIar-j enr:chmer:t ac:ivities. 
P;:ereq: SPiil'T 203 or eg"..!i'lalent. 
303 \'Vriting Spanish (4) Language ",kills 'rvith 
e:npbasis on writi:1g strategies for different 
genres, gralr.ma: reviE""'. Pre:.:cq: SPAN 203 or 
eq\.i.~valent. 

307 Oral Skills (2R) Pract:ce in improving listen
ing, compreher.sio:l .. and ora~ skins ;ci Sp<l:1ish. 
Comrrunicadve activIties in class ir add~tion to 
langaage labora.tory work. PTereq: SPiL'! 203 or 
equ:valent. R once for maximU:l1 of 4 credits: if 
taken fall term, can ~'epeat once either w:nter or 
SrH·ing. 
309 Literary SkilIs (4) Acquisition of critical vc~ 
cabu:ary and concepts through readings in ;:najor 
ger.yes and multipk .vririr,g assignn·ter,~s. Prerecl.: 
SPAN 203 or eqUivalent or instructors CO::lsent 
DeSigned for students Vt1th liC1ited exposure to 
literatnre. 

315 Spanish Pronunciation and Phonetics (4) 
Scientific Shldy of Spanis~ sounds, rhythl:1S, and 
ir.tona:i0I:_ Su?erv~scd practice 'With indiv:dual 
use of re:::o:ding ec;uiptnent. Prereq: ins!ructor's 
cnnser,~. D?sis" 

316 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 
(-1) h--:trod-..lctJon to major theme,> and idea,> tram 
the medieval period to 1800 th:ougl:. the reading 
of rep::esentative textS" Prf!reg_ SPAN 301t 303. 
Verano, Vv'eiss. 

317 Survey of P~nin3ular Spanish Literature 
(4) Ir.troducLion to major tr:.f!mes and ideas .tor:. 
18:)0 to the present throL:g;; the l:eading of repre

sentative texts. P«~reG; SPAN 301, 303 Ayora~ 
Cruz, ::'l~ay, WeiSS. " 


318 Survey of Spanish American Literature (4) 

':.ntloductiot\ to Llall clz::e!lts and literary works 

in the colonial Spanish Arr.erican pe:::iod from a. 

historical perspective, Critical read:ngs of se

lected texts from colonial times, Prereq: SPAN 

30lr 303. Epple, G::.rcla-Pab6n. 


319 Survey of Spanish American Literature (4) 

Introduction to ~as:c cune:::1ts and mOVelTH:;onts in 

cor.temporary Spanish Al'!lerican literate,e froF.\ 

a !1istorical perspective, Critical readings of se

If!cted poems, short fic:ion, a:ld plays, Prereg: 

SPAN" 301, 303, Ayora, Epple, Garcfa,·Pabo:::1. 


328 Hispanic Literature in the United States 
(4) LrJroducti0n to Hispa:\ic literature written in 

the United States, Close readir_g and discussior_ 

or selected texts by Hispanic authors. Emphasis 

on literary :rends and ther:1es. Prereq; SPA"J 30;, 

303. 5pplc, May. 


330 lntrodudion lo Spanish Poetry (4) 2x· 

plore:,; i:nportant aspects of S?anis;" poetry, 

Readir.;.; poe:ns from different periods of Spa:1i."lh 

a:1d Spanish A:Tlcrican li:e:aturc. Emphasizes 

formal aspects and critical reading. P:,zreq: SPAN 

301, 303_ Ayera, May. 


331 Introduction to Spanish Theater (4) Ex~ 


plores iE'po:tant aspects of Spanish theater 
Readingp:ays from ci::'ferent periods of Spa:11sh 
and Spa!1ish Ame:ckan literature. Emp"hasizes 
formal aspec:s and crit~ca1 reading. ?rereq: SPAN 
301.383. Garcia",Pab6n, May. 
333 Introduction to Spanish Narrative (4) Ex" 
plores important aspects of Spar<ish narraTive, 
Reading texts hom different periods of Spanish 
and Spa:rish American litera:u:e, E:nphasizes 
formal aspects and critical reading. Prereg: SPAN 

301, 303. Ayora. 


361,362,363 Hispanic Culture and CivUiza~ 


don (4;4,4) InteJJeCbftl, <:ulturat and historical 
backgroc.nds of the Sr&nish-speaking world. 
361; S?ain. 362: Mexico, 363: Latin America. 

399 Special Studies; ITopicl (1 ··5R) R when 
topk chclnges, 

403 Thesis (3-6Rl 

405 Readingand Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-6R) Recent topics 
include Cemral Ar:"lerkar. Literature, Contempo
rary Poetry, Galdos, Love in l;;e Golden Age, 
Mexican Lterah1re, ModerI'. Narrative? New 
Spanish American I'\oveL Paci::ic Reglon Vv:iterst 
Spani::;}: Natt:::a1isJ:l. 

408 Workshop: [Topic] (l-12R) Specia: on.
campus actlvities in Spanish. 

409 Practicum: [Topic1 (l-tR)P/N only 

410/510 Experimental Course; (Topid (2-4R) 
Recent topics ~ndude Creative 'Writing in Span
ish, The Essays of!vlariano Jose de Larra a:1d 
Lidia Fa1cor.,·Spanish Americart Novel, Spanish 
American Theater. 

-116{516 Advanced Writing in Spanish (,1) Ex
tended v/:i:ten p;od:.1ctio,,-; writing for specific 
purposes and audiences. Advan.ced grammar re" 
view a:1d composition; sh1dy of specialized vo
cabulary. Pf(;'req: SPA"J 301, 303; SPAN 307 rec~ 
ornmended. VeIimo. 

417/517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Advc.:1ced
level practice in iIT1provir,g listening. corr<;1teher.~ 
sion, and oral skills in Spanish. Prereq: SPAN 
301, 3:)3; SPAN 307 recomm€:1ded, Verano. R 
once for maxirr,"J.m of 4 credits. Communicative 
activjties:in class and language laboratory work. 

http:gralr.ma
http:Incl'J.de
http:preViO'.ls
http:Then'.es
http:re!igio�.ls
http:Speci?lgro-.lp
http:literat1.i.re
http:EX;lmin.es


420/520 Topics in Spanish Linguistics; {Topic] 
(4R) Variable topic::; in Spanish linguistics. Re" 
cen1 topics ir.clude SpanIsh Phono:ogy, !-Estcry 
of the Spanish Language. SPAN 315 Iecom~ 
mended. Davis. R when to?l< changes, 

435/535 Spanish }\mencan Short Story (if) The 
short story iI', LJt:::1 Amerira:1iiterature, Read
inE,1ii f:o:n'major Spa::tish Ar.1ericJn 2.l'r.hors s:.lch 
as Quiroga, Borges, Cortazar, Donoso, Garcia 
Marquez! ArreolJJ Rulfo. Pr.::req: S=) Al:\ 318. 319, 
Ayora, Eppk Garda-Pabon. 
436/536 Novel of the Mexican Revolution (4) 
The Mexican novel, 1910~1930. Readit'_gs from 
works by Mariano Awe:J, Lopez y ~uer,res, 
Martin Guzman, Rubet'. :~mnero{ :::nd ot-he:s. 
Prcreq: SP.4.N 318, 319. Ayora, Epple, Garcia· 
Pabon. 
43B/538 Spanish Romantic Poetry (4) MaJor 
poets a:;1d r:lOvements from ROlT,anticism to ±t:c 
preser;:, Prereq: SPAN 316, 317. May. 

452/552 Renaissance and Baroque Poetry (4} 
Petrarcni.$:n of Gard:aso and Herre::a; t:adition.al 
{orms, espec:aJly the romance; poetry ofF'ray Ltis 
de Leon, San Jua., de 1.1 Cruz, Santa Teresa, 
Gongora, Lope de Vega. and Quevedo. Prereq: 
S:JAN316, 317. live-iss. 
46{) Don Quixote {4) Careful reading of Dan 
Quixot.." along with discuss:o:1 of malor critica: 
topics and of its place and importance in literary 
history. Prereq for :najors: three of SPAN 316, 
31/t 318, 319 or equivaJer.:; prcreq fo:, nonma
jo~'s; equivalent bad(g:ound fl'. Hte-rature. Verano, 

4811581 The 19th-Century Spanish Novel (4) 
Develop!T!ent of :ealism in Spanish narrative and 
its relationship to social and political char.ge of 
t:tc period. Natt.::-alism ::: its Spanish :o!ID. 

Gald6s, Clarfn, Valera, Pardol B<'lZan. Prereq: 
work in Spanish literaLlre, 

4971597,498/598.499/599 Spanish Women 
'Writers (4A4) Developments in. literature writ
ten by wome:l; tLe ,voman writer in Spanial1 so
ciety. Poetry, cira;na, ur;d mrra'.:ive :Jctton, liter
ary foremothers and contemporary writers. 
Prereq: work in Spanish litera:ure. May. 

RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [TopicI (2-6R) PIN only. :?rere~; 
instructor's consenL 
RL 603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605Readingand Conference: [fopte] (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: {Topic] (2-6R) Recent topics in
cl'..lcie La Cefestill{l; Garc:a Marq'Jez, Nen.J.da, 
Latin American ;.Jaturaiis!Cl, Lope de Vega. Po
etry of tl:e Generation of 1927; Testimonial Lit
erature, and QL:evedo, 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (2--12R) Teaching Meth~ 
ods is offered fall term only. Other wo::-kshops 
may be oEered. Davis, 

609 Pr3cHcum: (Topic] (1-4R) PiN only 

RUSSIAN 
'127 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4078 
R. Alan. KimballJ Department Head 

FACULTY 
Tatyana Goro;d-:ov$kaya, ic~tJ1.lCtCf (Russis.n tan
guage). M,A., Oregon. ("19;.01) 

R Alan Kimb<ll~, associ<lte prOfessor. See History 
Albert Leong, prcIesscr (19- and 2Oth-ccnturyRus
sian litelat~lre, ct:lture, film). A.B., 1961r At-l" 
1966, Ph"D" 1970, C,;cago, (1966) 

Lev LoseH, Marjorie L:ndhol::; P:o£essor of Russian 
LU;"tg'v\uge, Literature, and Cultt:re (Russiar.litera
hne). MA, 195:'1, Leningrad State UniV2rsity; 
Ph.D" 1981" :Vlichigan. (1995; 

James L. RlCC, ptofessvr (folk1or2"; lBth-, 196-, und 
20;h-::enturv literature; corr:pa:·ative \iteratt~re). 
A.B., 1960, Harvard; :M.A" 1':164, Ph.D., 1965, 
Chicago. (1%7) 

Cynt~lia!vi. Vdkareliyska, assisl"2.nl professor (Slavic 
linguistics]. B,A., 1973, Prieceton; J.D., 1976, (0-
b:T'.Dla; Ph D., 1990, rlnIVuc·d. ("1994) 

Liudmila Zagofsi::aya, irsiructcr (lang>.:.age, culture); 
Americ:m Council of Teachzrs ot Russian (ACTR) 
Russian -!anguagp c01l5t:JtanL M.A., Moscow State 
UniverSity, 1965. (1993} 

Courtesy 
R:chu;::d A Moc·is. cOUltesy assistant p!'ofessor 
C.{ll$sian folk culrure}. BA, 1955, Rhode Island; 
MA, 197;5, Western Washington; PhX)., 1981, 
Oregon. (1987) 

Natr.an Rosen, courtesy professor (19th-CC7!tu1V li:·· 
('ratlle). B,A, IlTocklyn, 194"1; MA, 1948, :2h.O., 
1961, Columbia. (1992) 

Emeritus 
Jol1n Pled Beebe, assocla-::e p:ofessor emeri'.:us. B.A, 
1946, Wabasll; M.A., 1954, Indi3llil at Bloemingtcn; 
Ph.D., 1958, Harvard. (1968) 

Fru:r.l Yurevk:h, senjor :!lstructcr emer:tus. Di
pioma .. 19::;9, Astra~~han State ?edugoglca! lrstitcre; 
M,A., 1976, Oregon. (1975) 

The dote in l-'ilrentiJeses at the end of 2t/cir entry is ihe 
firs! !/f!I1r mt fhe U,'h'ersity !)f()r~'gGtl J{lculiy. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The University of Oregon Depa:";rr,ent of Russ:an 
offe13 both major and n"'.inor programs in Russia;: 
lar.gnage, lite:utu::e, and culture. Euch progrart, 
enables students to achieve pc:oiicienC'j in read, 
lng, w'riting, and speaking the language and to 
acquire a fll:ldamer,tal knowledge of the litera
ture ane culture of Russia and the newly kde
pendent States of the iarmer Soviet Udon The 
de?arhnent also offers Bulgari,mand PoUs::t lan
guages. litera:-ures, asd G.tlt:lres. 

The unciergradu:;tfe prog:am in Russian prepares 
the student for graduate studies in the Russian 
and East Ecropear. field as well as for growing 
employment opportcnit:es i:1 teaching. private 
inc.us1;ry, anc governme::-tt service. CD stude:1ts 
of Russian tcl::e part in th€ Russian Kl'uzhok ar:d 
in the activ1t:cs of the eo Russlanand Etut Eu~ 
ropeaI'. Studies Center, which sponsors scholarly 
sytDposia. c.iBtingLished guest lecrurers, art ex
hib~ts, concerts, films, and other cu~tural events. 
As par: of the bachelor's degree program, many 
majors in Russian study abroad at S1. Petersburg 
U::1iversity or at ':he Pushk:n Ir,stitute in Moscow 
for a scnUller or a semester, A nW:'Iber of stu
dents who major or mitlor in Russian also coro·· 
plete the reqUirements for an ·ur:dergraduare cer~ 
tificate in Russian ar,d East European studies to 
enhance their elyt?ioymen;- opportunitie3. 

Oregor. Russian Sl..Lm:ner Ls a~l :l::Itensive eight" 
week institute mB';:' offers students the equivalent 
of e full year of first~, 3ec;md~, third-, or fourth
year Russian corr.pler;:;ented by a contemporary 
Rhssian-(Ulture cm~rse, cultural aC'jv:Jes" ar.d a 
Russ:an-language dormitory" 

Facilities at the Yarnacia Language Center, in 121 
Pacific Hall, enh3.:1ce d,e learning of S~avic and 
Enst European languages. For :nore infonnatbn 
see Yamada Language Center:n t:-te Services fer 
Students secHo:l of rhis bl..Llletin. 

The depa::ment has ~osted nine Russian
language tCdche:s from Russin sLnce 1987. Recent 
holders of the !vfarjorie Lit'.dholm ~)rofessorship 
cf Russia::'! Language, literature, and Cu~,:u:e are 
Tatyana Tolstaya, Andrei Sinyavskii, Ruth 
ZernovQ. Ilya Serrnan, and Him Etkind. St.1dertts 
and fac..tlty mewbers actively participate h ,he 
Et:gene-I::ku::3f:. Siste:- C::y Committee and its 
progra:ns. 

Preparation. Students considering 3 Elajn: or 
rnir.or in R:.lssian sho'..l!d declare their ir:te:est as 
.carly as possible in their acuden:ic careers in cr
der to satisfy the requirement;. within four yetws 
of undergraduate study. A backg:o-:uld in fmeig:l 
languages, literature! history, and international 
or globa: st".ldies at the h.igh school or ccrnnm
nity college level is recofGJ1€r,ded for students 
preparing to major in Ru;;,siau. 

Major Requirements 
Candidates for tr,e bachelor of jrts (B.A.) ciegree 
in Russian are required to take 48 credits of 
course work beyond ,he second-y.:ar language 
seg:1ence- (RUSS 201, 202, 203) or irs equivalent 

The 4S credits must indude the fcllowmg 
sequences: 

Intrmiuctil):;1 to Kussian Literature (RUSS 204, 
205,2(6) 

Third-Year Russian (HUSS 316, 317, 318) 

Russia ar.d the Soviet Union (HIST 345, 346, 347) 

In addition, 12 credits or more must be take::! 
frorr, department offerings in RUSSian litere~ure, 
linguisticS, an::: cujturp. 

Courses applied to the RUSShlC majo:- must be 
completed with grades of mid-C or better. 

Studer.::s p::epari:ctg for graduate work in Rt:sslan 
are advised to take either French or Gemart ar,a 
to complete a baianced program of related 
(o·.uses i:;1 the social sciences and htlUkmities. 

Sample Program 
New students considerit'.g a major in Russlan 
may want 10 enro:: ir. the fo~:owing courSE'S dt:r
ing their first yetlr at the antversHy: 

Fall Term 16 credits 
Filst-Year RUssian (RUSS 101)." " . 5 
Introd:.ldion to I<::(:5sian Literature (RUSS 204) 

Social scieI1ce group-satisfying ('ourse, 
College Compositio;] I (V\iR 121) . 

.. " .... ·1 
.... 4 
... 3 

Winter Term 17 credits 
First-Year RV5.'llat: (ROSS J02) ....... 5 
Introduction to Russ:an Lite:-atnre (RUSS 205) . 4 
Science group-satisfying course .. 4 
Social science group~sgtisfyIng cou:-se , 4 

Spring Term 17credits 
Firflt-Year Rassian (RUSS 103) .... . .... " 5 
Introducticn to Russian Llterature (RUSS 206) .. 4 
Soc:2l science gro·Jp-satisfyhlg cou:::se 4 
Science gr;)Up"satlsfylLg coc:rse .".... . . 4 

http:assisl"2.nl
http:Nen.J.da
http:t:adition.al


Honors in Russian 
To earn a bachelor of arts wilh honors in Russian, 
a studenr !J1USt maintain a 35G grade point aver~ 
age (.CPA) and submit a 3-crcdit honors project 
or thesis approved by the de?ortmeni:'s honors 
committee. 

Minor Requirements 
The Russian department offers 2 minor in :1u5
slao for students whQ wa::1t to combine Russian 
:ltudies 1;vid:>. ar.ad'.cr major. The Russia::1 minor is 
parJcularly useful for students ma}oring in. inter
catioTlal st;}dies, Tcarketlng, history, art hL<;tory, 
rnusic, rr.eater arts, joUm&~islr'J huma:1ities, soci
ology, political sciel;ce, and other forelgr. 1ar':
gt;.ages ar.d literatu:es. 

11''112 minor in RlL"Sjar. requires 32 credits (16 of 
which r:1USt be upper div::sio:1) i:t Rl.:ssian Lan
guage, literatur~~, aCla culture, distribated as 
follows: 

COn? Courses 32 credits 
Introduaion to Russian Literat:.Jre (RUSS 204,. 

2G5, 206) . .. .. 12 
Tb~:::d-Year Russian (RliSS 316, 317, 318) .. ,,",.. 12 
Two approved eltX'tives.. ,,3 

First- and second-yt>ar RUssian may not be ap~ 
plied (0 the ninol'. All courses submitted for ~he 
Ressian minor mus: be cor::rp!eted with grades of 
mid~C or better. At least 15 ::redits must be 
earned at the University of Oregon. 

Russian and East European Studies Certifi 
cate. A ;lussinn mnjor or !"::1ir:.or fJlfill.s raanyor 
the requi:::e:nents for {; certificate h, I{ussian and 
East European studies. For more informa~on, see 
the Russian and East European Studies sec
tion 0: this bulletin, 

Study Abroad in the Commonwealth of Inde~ 
pendent States and Eastern Europe. Qualified 
s:udents of Russian have the ooportunity to 
s?er,d a summer, semester, or aCB.de:n1c·yea~ b 
the Commopwealth of Independent Sta:es 
(CfS)-cither in the Council on Ir"te:cnatjonal 
Education.il Exchange (CIEE) CO\1perative Rus~ 
sIan Language P:cogral7l; of whidl the University 
of Oregon is an affiliate; at GOrI1}i Institute, St. 
PeteTsbu:g Unjversity, or Novosibirsk State 'Jni~ 
ve!sity; if'- the Russian program at Moscow's 
Pushkin Institute, sponsored by the Ameriea:l 
Council of Teachers of Russ:a'1 :AcrR\ Qr in an 
indlviduai program at Of'_e of appmximate!--f 
eighty lmiversities and instiLltes th::Oi:ghout ~he 
:onne: Soviet Un:or: through the Arnericil:l Col
legiate ConsortiUl"!!. for East~West Cultural 2:'td 
Acaderr.ic Exchange, Opportuni~ies also ei:st for 
study ir the Czech Republic, Hungary, a:1d Po
:and; limited fellowship a~d is available for these 
progralr.s. 

SL1.Ldents in .,~~ University of Oreg~)n overseas 
studyprograms enroll iTl courses w::h subject 
codes that are :mique to ind:vid:Jal progra::ns 
Spedal co-,use nU:11bers are rese:ved for overseas 
study, See Overseas Study in the Special StUd
ies seetioI'. of this bulletin. Students interested in 
stady in the CIS or in Eas:er:a Europe should 
\4'C:"ite or cal! the Overseas Program Coordmator, 
Oftiee ofIntemational Education dnd Exchange, 
5209 University of Oregor" E:.1gene OR 97403~ 
5209; telephone (503) 346-3206. 

Secondary School Teaching 
The Department of Russian offers work toward 
Orego-cllicensure as a teacher of Russ':an in FJb ~ 
lie sG.~ools. Fo!" informat~on about CUlyem !"e
Cluiremen:-:;. for teacn2r licensure w~t:-: a Russian 
~ndorsement, stt:dents should consult the 
department's adviser for teacher education, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Arts Requirements 
The master of arts (M.A.) degree prograrr: in 

Russian provides substar,tive training and expe

rieace in Slavic larguage, !iteratuTe, and linguis

tics :or students who wartt to ?repare roy careers 

it'_ teaching, research, translation. business, or 

gove~ment service. Creative irnagir.ation! a 

spirit of commitment to tr.c S:avic field, and a 

h.owledge of Russ-ian sufficient for graduau: 

work are the prif'J:ipal pren~qt;::sites for edmls

sian. Pron11sing students with ins-clffident pre?a

:2cior. 111 eithe: Russ:an :angunge or literature 

fnay be ad::n:tted conditionally. 


~ew Students, A combi::'\ed advisory cO:lference 

and qualifying examination is condl:.~ted during 

the first teen of residence for each new graduate 

s:udent in Russ~an. Before the m~dcl:e of the first 

terrn of s:Udy. each :'lew stude::1t takes a di;1gnos~ 


tic placement ex&~nlna!ion :n written acld spoke:'l 

Rt:ssian. 


Course Requirements 

At least 49 credits beyond the bachelor's degree, 

of whicrt at least 16 IY',-J$f be i:'l Russian Htelature, 

16 it: Slavic linguistics, and-for 5tucer,tS elect

ing to write a master's degree thesis or to com~ 


plete projects--9 cred::s of Thesis (RUSS 5G3) 

and 8 credits of electives if', Slavic lar.guage and 

culture approved by the depart::ne::lt faculty"" Sb::· 

teen credits of approved departmentc:.l electives 

in Slavic language and culture are required for 

sh:dents s~lb!nlt~ing two acceptable graduate re~ 


search papers or ?rojects instead of iI thes::s. To 

develop and ceIT',o;"stral<o research and writing 

skills, graduate $rude:;.ts are req1,.;ired to produce 

£. term paper fo!' each literature cou:se 0: semicar 

taker.. 


Of tn\~ 49 creditS. at least 24 IT.ust be taken for 

letter grades, induding at ieast 8 a: trte 6~lO level, 

ared in residence at the university. 


Sample Program 

The sa!!lp;e prograln below shows a typi:::ai two~ 


year M.A program in Russian. 


First Year 28 credits 
Structure of Rtt.%ian (RL'SS 540, 541) ........... , ... 8 
Russian literature (three co:trses) . . ... ", ...".12 
Electives (two courses) ,.. .. , 8 

Second Year 25 credits 
Old Church Slavonic (RUSS (40), Elistorv of 
Russia"'! (R:JSS 641) ..........,"" .... "" ........ : ... , ". ,8 

Russiar, lite:-atur2 (two courses). .8 
Thesis "...... 9 

Foreign Language, The sh:.dent must pass a 
reading examir_ation in French, Cerman,. or ar
other relevant foreign language ~efore taking t:'e 
M.A examinations. 

Reading List. The s:udent :5 respo:r5j~le far all 
pri::nary sources on the M,A. n:adir,g I-Lq:t avatl
ab!e hi the department office. Secondary rnateri~ 
als, which place the pllt7lary so'.trces in historica; 
or literary contex:':;, are ilighly reco:nmended. 

Examinations. Baspd on the M A reaOing Est 
and 0:1 course work completed by the student, 
trte M.A exami:tations are written and oral: 

1. Written (tour to five hours) 

a. Russia:11iteratu:-e- (d'.ree hours)-questions 
covering folklore; l1th- through 20th-cen~ 
:ury lirera:ure; and Russian literary theory,. 
his:ory, and criticism an.d 

b. Linguistics (one to two hours)-questions 
covering Old C:'urch Slavonic and the h15
tory a~d structure of t~e Russian language 

2. Oral (one and one-haif to twu and one-half 
hours) 

a. Defense of M.A ([-"esis,. project. or seminar 
papers 

b. DisCi:ssiDn of vn:itten examinatlo:1, course 
work, and related matters 

RUSSIAN COURSES (RUSS) 
10lr 102, 103 First-Year Russian {5,5;5) Elerne-n~ 


tary Russian grammar, readkg, conversation, 

and. conposition. Go:okt.ovskaya. 


104.1051nrensive Elementary Russian (8,8) Cov

ers in twu terms the work ofRUSS 101, 102, 1.03 

Not offered 1995-96. 


121 Spoken Russian: rropicl (1-2R) R twice for 

ma.-ximum of 6 credits. 


196 Field Studi." [Topic] (1-2R) 


198 Workshop: rfopicl (1-2R) 


199 Special Studies: rropicJ (1-3R) Contempo

rary Russian Film, Russian on Computers, and 

the Secor.d R'.lssial", 3evolution are curreat top

ics. R when topic changes. 


201; 202. 203 Second-Year Russian (5,5,5) ln~ 


Lermeciate Russi~'1 gramf!laft readir,g. conversa

tion, and compositioa, Study of representat~ve 


::te:::ary works. Zagorskaya:. 

204,. 205, 206 Introduction to Russian Litera

ture (4..4,4) Survey of Russian literature from its 

origics to the prese:1t; emphasis O!1 Pushkin" 

Gogol: T-Jrgcnev, Dostoevsky,. Tolstoy, C1ekhov,. 

ar.d contemjJora.:.y works. Leong. Readings, le('~ 


tures, and discussio::tS in English. 


221 Spoken Russian (1~2R) R twice for maxi
mum of 6 credits. 


240 Topics in Russian Culture (4) Comparative 

aestheti::s and development of a::l, film.. archite,>

ture,. f!lusic, and literature within the co::\text of 

R'Jssian intellectual histo:::y, Readings, lectures, 

and discussions in English. Leoag. 


301,302,303 Readings in RUssian Literature 

(4AA) Readings, lec:ures, and discussion of Lm~ 


damentai llteraryworks, Prereq: secor,a,year 

Rt"-ssian or equivalent Conducted in Russian, 


316,317/318 Third-Year Russian (4.4,4) Inten~ 


sive study of literary works try'" representative 

19tr_- and 20tL-century writers; t'X(ensive prac

tice in speaki:0g. writ:1g. and co:cnprehensio;'t, 

Prereq: MO years of college Russian or equiva

lent. Conducted in Rt.:.%ian, 


399 Special Studies: [Topic) (1--6R) R when 

topic charges. 


401 Research: [Topic} (2..,6R) Prereq: 

instn:ctor'5 censent. 


403 Thesis (3-6R) 


405 Reading and Conference: ITopicl (l-6R) 

Prereq: Il1s:rucrors cor--ser.t. R when topic 

changes. 


406 Field Studies! [Topic] (l·-21R) Prereq: 

ins-tn:ctor's consent. R wile::! topk charlges. 


http:rude:;.ts
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407JS07 S€minac {Topic} (2~4R) A topic for 
1995--9615 TIle ?etersburg Myth and its Texts, 
Prereq; insuuctor'sconsent. R when topic 
changes. 

40B/508 Workshop, [Topicj(1-12R) S!""ial O!l
cam?us activities. R wher, top:c changes, Con·· 
dueled i:1 Russian. 

409 Pructicum: [Topk] (l-SR) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (2-6R) A 
to?ic for 1995-96 is Utopia and Dysto?la in ~us
sian Literature, R when topic ehangps, 

411/511,412/512 Russian Culture and Civili
zation (4,.4) Read::1gs, lectures, ane texts in 10tb
to 19th -century Rlssian culture and ct'Yiiizatior,. 
Emphasizes topics othe; than literature, Leong. 

416/516, 4171517,418/518 Fourth~Year Russian 
(4,4,4) Stylistic ana!ysis of advanced Russian lit
erar:" texts with extensive praettee in conversa
lion, co:nposirion, and comprehension. Pre::-eq: 
RUSS 3-:;'6, 317, 318 or equivalent. 

419/519 Pushkin (4) Push"Ki;;'s narrdtive and 
lyric poetry, dra:nasr prosE fiction" folk styliza
tions' and Evgenfi Or.egin, with emphasis on ~is 
aesthetics and its influence or_ the deveiopn,ent 
of modem Rt:ssian literature. 3ilingual reari:ngs; 
lectures and disCU5Siol's in English. 

420/520 Russian Folklore (4) Russian folklore in 
its sodal and aesthetic functior:s, Tr.e paracHg
:;nalie 18th-century collection attributed to 
Kirsha Danilov ar.d various literary aciaptano::1s 
0: :olklore forms. 

421/521 Old Russian Literature (3) Introduc
~ion to three fields of RUf;sia!'l verbal art before 
Pushkin: ea::y mar"u2cript culture, fol~lore, and 
18th-ce:ttury literature. Tran$~a:ion and discus
siop, of texts. Prereq: !wo years of college Rus~ 
sian. 

422/522 Modern Russian Poetry (4) Detailed 
study of Russiar\ symoo:ism, acmeism, futurism" 
and contemporary ?oe'::ry. Rice. Readings in Rus
sian. 

424/524 Dostoevsky (4) Dostoevsky's intellec
tual and artistic development; context and struc
ture of The House of th>? Dead, Notes from the 11n
derground, Crime and Punisnm.ent, The Idiet, The 
Brothers Karamazov, and other works. Readings 
in Englisb, 
425/525 Tolstoy (4) Developme:r:t and context of 
To!stoy's ext; analysis of vl/ar and Peace, AHml 
J(arel1ina, representative short novels, stor:es, 
plays, and essays. Readings in English. 

426/526 Gogol (4) Comprehenslve study of 
Gogol's works,' critical analysis of Evenings on a 
F'lJ'm near Dikunklli AHrgorod, Petersburg Tales, 
The InstJector Gel!eral, Dead sours, and other 
works.·Leong, Rice. Readings in English. 

4271527 Turgenev (4) Literary development ar"d 
context of Turgenev' s art; analysis of IT,e nove~s 
Rudin, A Nest rj Gentlefolki On: the Ez:e, Fathers and 
Sons, Smoke! Vt'rgin Soil as wen as stories, ?lays, 
and critical essays, Rice. Readbgs b English. 

428/528 Chekhov (4) O\(~khov's art: structure, 
style, a!"\d ceve10pmem of representative prose 
fiction and plays iEduding The Seug'..fll, Uncle 
Vanya, Three Sisters, The Cherry Orchard, Read~ 
ings in Ertglish. 

4291529 20th-Century Russian Literature (4) 
Major deve]opnents ir\ Russian literature sin~e 
1917; theorY and practice of" so(:a1ist realisCl"; 
representative works by Babel, GorkYI O:ies~a,
Shukshi:'l; Trifonovt Rasputin" Zamiatin, ami oth
ers. Readings in English. Rice, 

430/530 Contemporary Russian Literatun: (4) 
Discussion of worl<:s by So12~enltsy~, 
Mar,del'shtam, Tcrtz-Siniavsh, Zlnov'ev, 
Pas':err:ak, Tsy'€taevd, Voinovich. Sokobv, 
Akhmatoyo, end Brodskii. Rice Readings in En
glish. 

431/531 Vladi.mir Nabokov (4) Nabckov's :re-
ative work; emphasl;3 0:1 t:ce Russian 
:oot~ of his pwse fictionl ;i:efary critich.;lU, :n€m
oirs, poetry, anti translations, ReadJ:1gs:n En
g�ish. r.:ot offe:ed 1995-96. 

440/540,441/541 Structure of Russian (4;4) 
440/540: ~us5ian phonotogy and mor?hology 
(sound sY3tem and woni formation). 4411541: 
issues in Ru!'sian SY:1tax (generative a;;d :1or
gene:atrve models), sernantiL'3 (gramrna:ica! 
case), and pragmatics (discourse anaiy"Sis, ge::der 
Hng.1istics), P::ereq: second-year Russiar 0:: 
LJNG 290 or 421J521 or equJvalent. VakarcliY3ka, 

443/543 Russian PhoneHcs (4) Sclenl~fic stuey 
of RUSSian so".mds, rhythms, and intonation,: ;;u ~ 

pervised ind~'vidual practice. Prerce;.: two years of 
college Russian or equ:valent. 

503 Thesis (3-6R) PIN only. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

601 Research: {Topic] (2~6R) PfN only. Pre:eq: 
ins:ru:ctor's rons2r;-::. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R} 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prereq: ir,structor's consent. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) 

608 Colloquium: (Topicl {2-4R} R when topic 
changes, 
609Practicum: [fopk] (1-5R) P/':-I only 

610 Experimenlal Course: [Topid (l-5R) 
640 Old Church SlavonJc (4) Sour.d system and 
gra!J1IT1ar of Old Church Slavo,lic; its :oJe as a 
p::'.mary sour::e of evide:lce on :he development 
Q{ i:he S]avlc languages. Readhgs frorr. Old 
v.urch 5javor:ic texts, Prereq: second-year Rus
sian or LING 290 or 42l/52":i or equi',raJem, 
Vaka:e!:yska. Not offeree. 1995~96. 

641 History of Russian (4) Deve:io?Ul.E':1t of Rus~ 
sian language frorr. !ndo··European to the pre
seYlt. Foct:s is Earlv East Slavic or O~d Russia:1. 
Mediev,!~ and early modem ecc;eslastical and 
hlstodcal ter..s (11th to 19t~ cem"L.ries). Prereq: 
second-year I{ussian or LING 290 or ~21!521 or 
eqUivalent. Vakareliyska. Not offered 1995-96. 

RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES COURSES 
(REES) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic} (1-2R) 

198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: {Topic] (1-5R) R when 
tOPle cha!1ges. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topic cha:1ges. 

401 Research: !Tople] (2--..6R) Prereq: hstruc
tor's consenL 

40-1 Thesis (3-6R) Prereq: instractois consent 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-6R) R 
when topiC changes. 
406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic} (2-4R) R w:ten topic 
changes. 

4OS/508 Colloquium: fToplcl (2-4R) R when 
topic changes. 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: fTopic1 
(1-·-3R) :?rereg: insIuctor's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopicj (2--6R) A 
topic Jot 1995-96 is Ir:troduction to the Slavic 
Lang.1oges. R when topic '",mr",,,, 

451/551,452/552,453/553 Ba;:ic Romani.an 
(4,4,4) Elementary Romanian grf:::nmar, conver
sarion, reading. and composEion. EmphaSiS on 
pro:1unda:ion. Af:adir,g £1; HterJry texts third 
tecn. Offe:ed :rregularly, 

420/520 Slavic Civilization (4) Se<- Russian and 
East European Studies 

4.1]4/554,455/555,456/556 Advanced Romanian 
(4,4,-4) Reading of Roman:an literary t'2Xi:&; compo~ 
sHion and discussion :n R~)manian. Active devel
')pment of vocaou~ary. Prereq: SLAV 41)3(5.'330: 
equivalen:, Oftered irregularly, 

470i570, 471/571, 472/572 First-Year Bulgarian 
(4,4,4) E:em€:1tary grammar, conversation, and 
reac.i=1g in areas of students' ir,te::"ests. 
VakareEyska. 

480/580, 481/581, 4821582 First-Year Serbo~ 
Croatian (4,4,4) Elementary Serbo-Croatian 
grammar, ;::onversation, rea"ding, acd corr,?os:
don. OHered irregcllarly_ 

4831583,4841584, 485/585 First-Year Polish (MAl 
Elerr,en:ary Polish ?:rnrnmar, conversatlo;;, read
i:!g, and composition. OEered irregu:ar~y. 
486/586,487/587,488/588 FiJ:st-Year Czech 
(4,4,4) Cz€·ch grammar, conversation, reading, 
ar,d composition. Offered irregJJarly. 

490/590, 491/591~ 4921592 First-Year Ukrainian 
(4,4A) Elementary Uk::-dinian grammar, conv£::sa
tior., readbg. and COfC\posirion. Offered im:gu~ 
lar!y. 

503 Thesis (3-6H) PIN only, Prereq: Inst:::'J.ctor's 
cor,se:1t. 

601 Research: [Topic] (2-6R) PIN only. Prereq: 
::lstructor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [fopic1 (l-6R) 
Prereq: instructors consenL 

606 Field Studie" Tropic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: (Topic] (I-SR) 
608 Colloquium: {Topicl (1-16R) 

609 Terminal Project (1-16R) 

610 Expf;'rimental Course: ITopic) (l-5R) 

http:Romani.an
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RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 
227 Friendly HalJ 
Telephone (503) 346-4078 
Carol T. Silvermant Program. Director 

Participating Faculty 
Li~4. C(lci;:l<lD Ar<in, dance 
Joh: fred. Beebe, RUSSliW 

;V1i0<::zyslilw "M'ch,,'" K Buczkow$kL library 
r'PUdut2 P. Ged)er, ~od;)!ogy 
T4tyfll1il Gorok;',rvskil.YEI, Russi,l:l 
!u:ie (v;. 14c55:c1:, hitltory 
Katy" B. ~Jckansy\. cO:Il?8.rative litCta:l1re 
Esther Jacobson, all :'istory 
Jeffery Jl1lum, ':'amada J.a:.g\!age Center 
R AIM. Kimball, histo:-y 
Albert '~COT'.gl 1\.115$1']TI 
:tYiark ~devy, l:I'JSIC 

]Cl:1es L Rice, RU5SizlJl 
~athLm ~Gsen, R'.lss1",r. 
Pdlricid rioLtnds, Arncrkan E,)gtish ::lst:tute 
Ca~ol T. SEvc:maf1, anthropology 
Cynthi,) M. Vakare~iy$b, Russian 
Ronald Wrxnlan, geJgrapny 
Fr~tlm YUfl'vl::h, Russian 
M. George Z<lninDvich, political sde::1ce 

ABOUT TlfE PROGRAM 
East€'m El,rope, Russia, anci the rest of tpc states 
of the fermer Soviet Union form one of :11e most 
dynar':i.ic ar,d important world regions today This 
regioa extends ac:oss half the world's time zortes 
ane is inhabited by mOIe than 350 l'-1.U::on people. 
The ur:dergraduate and graduate certificatE' pro
grams in Russian a:1d East European st"J,dies" pre~ 
pare s':uclents for significant careers jjl teaching, 
research, consulting, private indus-::ty, and gov~ 
emmE'r.: service. 

Russian and East European Studies 
Center 
11:e Rmsiall ami East Eurooeaa Stcdies Center 
{REESq br:ngs together sp~ciaiists from depart
:ne!1ts and professional schools who are engaged 
in the st'.ldy ot ~he culbres, h;story, languages, 
and c<::mten,}JOXEt:y prob:cms of the (egio::!. 

The (egtcr supports bnsic uairling and inrerdisci
}lUna:)' sluey 0::1 ?;~ levels, brir.gs students and 
facuity members w:th mutual interests together to 
share theirworks-la-Dwgress, and helps studenl"l 
plan their cunicul? ir:lar"guage and area studies. 

Visiting Faculty Members. The center sponsors 
extended stays by visiting F:.11bright and In~erna
tional Research a:>.d Exchange Board (IREX) 
scholars from Russia and East Europe. 

Career Counseling. The ce"ter maintairLS dose 
cor:~act w1:h L:niversity graduates in R:1Sslan ar.d 
East E1.:ropean language arec area st:.1dies. The 
center alsc j)rovides individual counseling about 
ca:eers a:ld about the choice of graduate pro
grams at the university or other "31ajor area~ 
studies centers. 

Overseas Study. Students are encouraged to 
study in thE regio::. All the r.ev','iy bdependent 
States of the former Scoiet Union have p,ograms 
associated witl~ the University of ():egon as do 
'Warsaw, Po~and; Pragae: the Czech Republic; and 
Szeged, Hungary. Some programs ha-ye language 

prerequisite';. More infurrration is avaiLable i::1 
the Officc of InternatiO"a! FOLca:Lw. and 
Exchange. 

Cultural Programs. The REESe ?rogrmr. spon~ 
sOf$lQctu:e~, panel disc..lSsions, symposia, films, 
exhibitlOfiS, concerts, 2.fie testivals. These presen~ 
tat;ons involve sC~loJ.a:cs [rom othcr ;nsc.'Utions in 
:he UnitJ?d States and Europe as ,vel: ,15 specialists 
at the udversity. [n ac.ditionj t:1e REESe faculty 
engages~"!1 outreach activi";:ies with local sC:1001$, 
cornr:r.1nity g:oups, a::td orgartizations suct as the 
Eugene-Irkutsk Sister City Committee. 

Resources, The UreveT5ity of Oregon Library 
cOlr!.ai:1s more tnan 10Q.OOO vobmes in the R:.1.'l-
sia:-tla:-tg;uage; a g::owing collection ot Serbo
Croatial\, Polisf', ar,d other SIav(>language ma~ 
ferials; an extensive collectio:l of Western titles 
relati:lg tc Russia and East Europe; a ~arge col1ec~ 
lien of Russia:: a:ld East EuropeaE .f!lns; and a 
satcHite te:evision cmvnlink. 

State~of~the~art facillties c:': the Yamada Lan
guage Center enhance t:1e leamiEg of Slavic ar~d 
East Et:ropeac languages. For TIlo:e bformatlon 
see Yamadt Language Center in the Services for 
Students section of this h1lietin. 

Programs of Study. '::he university' offers bae-h
elor of a::ts (B.A.)and Ir"aster of arts (rv1.i".) 
degn,es::1 Ru.%ian and undergrad'.1ate ar.d 
graduate Russia:l 3"d tast European st\.ld:es ::er
tiJicutes. Advanced degree candidates ~:1 arts and. 
lette:-s, social ",dec res, sciences, and professional 
schools may arrange indivjdual programs with 
spedal e:llphasls on RU5sia:< and. cast European 
topics. Students interested::1 pmsuing special
ized area studies are encomaged to seek a5sis~ 
tame frorr, the RE:3:SC sLod£. 

Russian and East European Studies 
Certificate Program 
The undergrad'J.ate al'.d grad'.1ate certificates i:1 
Russiar, and East Euro?ean stud:es supplement 
departmental degree progran\s. The cert!£kate 
program encourages the in:egratton of ccurse 
material a::.d degree reg:tirements from various 
departments, and the certificates bcrive lonna! rec
ognitior" of the inrerdiscip!bary work aCCOr:1~ 
plisl·.ed, Upon saccessful comple:ion of the pro' 
grarr,., the st'.Jdent receives a certificate that 
su?plernents iii, degree program in another disci
pline, The rnajo:r:ty of certificate recipients cor> 
:11:'-,1e tr,eir ech.lcation after completing their de~ 
grees it: preparation for careers in government 
se:vice a:-<G te3ching;. Combining toe program 
certlficate with a deparlmental major Signifi
cantly enhances the opportunity for errployment 
in tr.ose fie~cis and others, such as bternational 
trade, touriS:'11, [racslation. and resea::ch. 

Undergraduate Certificate Requirements 
1. L,mguage: three years 0: college s!:t;dy (or 

equivalent~ ire lar:guages o£ ~he region. Russian 
is offered regti.larly; East European huguages 
af~ o!Jered occasionally 

a Option 1: three years of one lar.guage 

b. Option 2; h\'O years o£ one language and 
one ye-ar of anotr,er language; Germar" rnay 
po-;: be used except by petition . 

2. Core (;V/O cOI:rses) 

a. Slavic Oviljza::lon (REES 420) 

b. At least 3 crecits, in a course :nught by an 
REE..'iC facu~:y r.:l.cmber, if", Research (401)! 

The;;1;; (403), Reading and Conference 
(405), or Seminar (407) 

3. Efcci:ives (15 credits): inducingserninars and 
courses in substantive Russian and Eas~ Eu;o
pean s':uc:es ano covering at least tr.ree ncn~ 
langu.nge disciplir\es of the Russian and East 
European studies curricu!urn (e.g" anthropol
ogy, art r.i;;rory, geography. history, literature, 
poEtical science). No more than tv(~, electives 
mav be taken in aav one de-;.Mrtment. Such 
co~rses are usually ~ffe!.""ed by REESe fac'.11ty 
members; other courses may be approved by 
the (Erec:.01 

Graduate Certificate Requirements 
1. Language: four years of college sa:.dy {or the 

cquivder.t) ire lang-LlRges of the ::egion. RUSSian 
is offered :egularly; East European languages 
are offeted ~)(casionally 

a, Option 1: fou:: years of one language 
b. Option 2: two or three years C'f o:1.e 

language and one or two years of another 
lar"guage to tota! fo'JI years: Genn.m may 
not be used except by petition . 

2, Core program. (three courses) 

a. Slavic Clvilizatior, CREES 520) taker jn COtl

l'.l"f'ption with 3 credits of Resea:-ch (601), 
resulting in a research paper or pruject that 
is superVised by at; REESC fac'.11ty member 

b. At least 3 credits, in a cot.:fse taught by an 
HEESe faculty member! in Seminar (5::17 or 
607) or Co:toqulum (508 or 608) 

3. Electives (five courses)·inc!udingsemi.nars and 
courses i:1 substantr.'e Russian and East Euro
pean area studJes and covering at least three 
conlanguage disciplines of the Rr..:ssian ~::1d East 
t'JIopean studies c:.1rtkulum (e.g., anthropol. 
omT, art history-, geography, history, literaaze, 
political science). No mo:e thar, two electives 
may be taken in a::y one deparnnen'.:. Such 
courses are usuaily offered by REESe fdelllty 
members; o:llercourses may be approved by 
the director 

Elective Courses 
t:ndergradunte and grac'.1ate elecrives may be 
(hosen from, but arc not limited to, thl! foam,ving. 
Seminars (407J507), and Experimental Courses 
(410/510), ami suhstitutions 1:1ay be authorized by 
the director. . 

Anthropology a:1d Folklure. Etht;ology of Peas
ant Societies (A.N1H 3G3).. Jewish Folklore ?TId 
Ethnology (A0.'TH 429/529) 

Art History. Nomadic Art of Eurasia (ARH J81), 
Byzantine Art (ARB 431/531) 

Danc€'. Inrernat:onal (DA:0JC 178), Balkans and 
EasterCl Earopear, ~D_4-l'\K 179), Character Ballet 
I,IT {D.4NC 273, 373}, Dance and Folk CultJre 
(DJI.N 301) 

Geography. Georgraphy of the Soviet Un:or: 
(GEOC 204)r7 Culture, Ethniclty, and National
ism (GEOG 4451545) 

History. U,S.A-USSR Shared History (I"lIST 245), 
Russia aTl.d the Soviet :J:UO:.1 (f-lIST345, 346, 347), 
Economic History o~ Modern E:.rrnpe (:'1I5T 4251 
525), The Russiar, RevolutioCl (HlS-::-446l546) 

Music. East European Folk Ensemb~e ()V1lJS 190, 
390: 690), Folk ;v1usic of the Balkans {MUS ';531 
553) 
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Pclitical Science. MaD:is~ Pclit'::cal ';"necric$ (pS 
433(533)." Po~itics of Multt~Eth:tic Societies cPS 
4431543) 

Religious Studies. History of Christianity (REL 
321, 322, 323 j, H:story 0: Eastern C':;ristiardy 
(REI.. 324, 325) 

Russian and East European Language, 
Literature, and Culture 
LANGUAGE. First-, Secor.d~" TYtird-, 4.""td Fourth· 
Year Rusman (R"CSS 101-103 or 104-105,201-203, 
316-·318,416/516-413/518); StrU(:t:.1re of Russian 
(RUSS 440/540, 4411541); Russian Phonc:ics 
(ReSS 4431243); Old Cnurrh Slavonic (RUSS 
640); History ofRl:.fis\ar. (RUSS 541). ROmaCliaI'lt 
Hungarian. Bulgarian, Serbo-Croat~ar;! Polish, 
Czech, and tJkrainia..""1 are ofered inegt:larly 

LITERATURE. Int::oductlon to Russ~an Literature 
(RUSS 204; 285, 2C6), Rea.dings in Russian :"'itera
tvTe (RUSS 3Cl, 3C2, 303t Doshkir, (RUSS 419/ 
519), Moc.emRuSSianPoetry (R"JSS 422/522).. 
Dosto€\'5Ky (r~I;SS424!524), ToLstoy (RUSS 4251 
525\ Gogol (ReSS 426/526), Tllrgenev (RUSS 
427/521:, dtekhov (RUSS 428/528), 2Oth~Century 
Russiar, UterafUre (RUSS 429/529), Contempo
raty Russian Literature (RUSS 430/530), Vladimir 
Nabokov (RUSS 431/531) 

CULTURE. Topics b Russian Culture (RUSS 240), 
Ru~sian Ct.:.lture and Civ,lizatio:l (T<USS 411/511, 
412/512), Russian Folklore (RUSS 420/520) 

Sociology. Classical kv:arxist TI\eory (SOC 630), 
Contemporary Marxist T~eory (SOC 635) 

Baccalaureate Transfer Credit Undergradu~ 
ates who have passed gradua~e-~eV€! courses 
curing their senloryear;,)~ the Ur.iversity of 
Oregon~beyond all ba6elor's degree require
ments--may apply up to 9 ;:-redits toward the 
graduate certificate in Russian anc. East Euro
peal". studies (witrur: the IS-credit rr.a.'(lrr.um for 
trar.sfer credit). Credits in Thesis (ReSS 503){ 
Resea:ch (RUSS 601)( Readir.g lifld Coderence 
(RUSS 605), Coiloquiu'J1 (RUSS 6CS), and ?racti~ 
cu:n (RUSS 609) do :lot qua~iiy" 

jiv'ork in COUJses graded B- or better, ar.d PIN 
courses aCcotr.;:>a""1ied by the instructor's state
ment that the ';"-ork was of graduate g~l<llity, ca,--, 
count toward the requirem.ents of the gracua:e 
certi3icate in Russiar. and East European studies, 
w.rh ciepartmemal and REESe approval. A 
Tra-,sfe: of Baccalaureate CreGit form, BvnEabl1; 
at t:1e Graduate Schoot !Dust be filed \"":':h1n two 
:erms of accl;ptance intO the graauate Russlar, 
and East European studies certif:cate program 
a:.d within two years of earning the bachelors 
cegree. 

Graduate Transfer Credit. Grad'Jate credit 
earned while a grac.1..1ate st'Jder7: in another 
accreCired grad~ate school rnay be tra:;sferred to 
the graduate ce:tlficate in Russia:; and East 
European studies ~lfldcr the follmving coclcli:ior:s: 

1. Theto~d1 credits transferred ~nay no~ exceed 15 

2.111e courses rransfen:ed !Dust:,C' relevant to the 
certificate program as a whole 

3. The- courses Ir.ust be approved by the student's. 
home- dep!ft:nent and by the direc~or of the 
Russian end Eest Europedn Studies Center 

4. Tne gredes eaC':;'led must be P (pass), B-, or 

better 


5, Transferred cC'edt~ does :;'lot count tcwa;:d ~he 
requirement of 24 eedits b Udversity of 
Oregon graded gradue:e courses 

RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 
COURSES (REES) 
The RUSSian and East European Studies Center of
fers the forlowmg course. For additional C0t.rrses with 
ihC' REES subject c,de, see rhe Rus5irm section of th £5 
bulletin. 

420/520 Slavic Civilization (4) Introduction to 
thc cultures and dvilizat:ons of Russia, the newly 
::r.c.epende:-:t States of the fOTrr.er Soviet Union,. 
fi:td E<1st Ew"ope and the2r c{mt:--ibutior,s to world 
CL::ture. Silverman. 

SCANDINAVIAN 
STUDIES 
402 Friendly Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4086 
Richard A. Sundt, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
lifatl.,\:c, Card DfJnnelly, ar~ hi~tDlY 
James W. c,arl, EngUsh 
?m.l~ S. ;-::rolbo, hislOlY 
Thcmas MUls, international edl,c.;do:!:1 and exchange 
(ex afJi,:io) 

Kenne:h D. Ramsbg. dt>C.slon sc1e-r'.tt& 
Richard A Sundt! art history 
Bruce Hanvooc. Tab'7. Hbrary 
Vitpi Zuck, Gennar.ic language; a::.d literatures 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The S;:anc:navi,ln Shldies Col'r.mittee endeavors 
to sti::nulate ::;'lterest in Scandir:avian c:J.iture, sod~ 
ety, langt·,nges, and history. Tl:e committee is a 
fecal pOL.-1.t for faculty rr.e::nbe:s artd students who 
want to teach or take COUT5es related to Scan· 
dincwia or to do research on So:.ndi:laviar. coun~ 
tries. Students car. gEt a minor in Scandinavia:l or 
a major in Gennan ',-\o:;:h a Gemlan ar:d S(anci~na~ 
vian optinn. Sec the Germanic Languages and 
Literatures seetior. of this bulletin for 
iniomlatior: about bot;; academic programs. 

Overseas Study 
Studer,ts iI'. all University of Oregon overseas 
st'.Jdy prcgracls enro~l b cou.r-ses \"\-,-.:th subject 
codes that a::e UJ'-tque to jr,div:duaI programs. 
SpeCial course r,ulT.bers are rescNec for overseas 
study. See Overseds Study 1:1 the Special Studies 
sedon of ~his bulleUn. 

The '.miversity t.as stucen'.: exchange progra~ns 
with the Univc!'sity of Copenhagen in Denrrw.rk, 
the University of Tal11pere jn Finland, the Univer
gity of Bergen in };orway, ar,d t~e Univers:ty of 
Upp?aJa lr, SViC'den. Area-shldies courses th,;\t are 
not ojered by the tJ:liversity 0(: Oregon tan often 
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be taken at or_e of the Nordic l1niversities, The 
coumes count toward a Scandinavian :n:nor or 
the: GefL\an and Scandinavian option for the 
Gennan major at the UniversiTY cf Oreger .. 

Fac~tlty :nembers associated v.ith Scandinavlan 
studies have dose ties to the bfurmaticn services 
d Nordic govemIT'.en~s. As a result, :he Scandi-
navian Studies Com:nittee TegularlyreceivE's 
beaks, per:odicllis. ar,d newspapers from Nerdic 
countries. 

The l:niversity of Oregon Friends of Scandlna
via.a S:udies, a community-based support group, 
annually awards scholarship assistance tc sht~ 
dents who are seriously engagcc in some aspect 
of Scandbavian shtdies. 

Curriculum 
Ccu."'Ses approprla~e for Scand:naviar: studies have 
bee:l cffered in aathropci:Jgy, co:nparative litera
tun:, English, GerCl.anic languages and literatures, 
political science, sodology, and other d€pa.::t~ 
m€n~s. The Departc1cnt of Germanic LanguagE's 
anc Literatures offers language iP.structIon in 
Danish, Finnish, Karwegian, and S'\.\'edish. For 
desc::iptions of the follOWing cou~ses! see tl:e 
Gennan Languages and Literatures section af 
this bunetin. 

Introductien to Scandinavian Culture anc Soci
ety (SeAl";' 350), Periods in Scandir.a:v1aTl Utera~ 
ture (SCAN 351), Topics in Scandi"1a\oian :"itera.
ture (SCA"l' 352)7 Scanainavian Wome:1 Writers 
(SCAN 353), Cer.c-E's jn Scandinavian Uterahtre 
(SCAN 354) 

SOCIOLOGY 
736 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (5QS) 346·5Q02 
Robert M. O'Brien,. Department Head 

FACULTY 
Joan R. Acker, professor (wor,:,en and remmist theory, 
&uatifcat:on and work, :he welfa:e state"!. B A" 1946, 
Hunte,; M.A., 1948, Chicago; Ph,D .. 1967, Oregon. 
(IS64) 

Vallon L. Burns, professo: {:heo:y, jJol:iHcal SOCiology, 
straHicatlo:l}. B,A., 1969, Rice; Ph.D., 1976, 
Princeton, (1977) 

Lawrence R. Car~er, a%odate professor (demography, 
statistical research methods, urban sociology). 8.S", 
1958, Howa::d; MA, 1970, P~.D., 1973, Oregon. 
(l973) 

John P. Clark, professor (forcnalorga.'1izat:ons, crimi
nology aele deviance, corr.parative social orgaruza
Hon) B.A" 1949, MA, 1957, Ph.D., 1960, Ohio 
State. (1990) 

Steven Deutsch, professor (sociology of labor .. te6-
nology, work enV:ronme..:,t); dirt',ctor, Ce,lter for the 
Stt:Jy of Work Economv, and ComtnUJitv. B.A., 
1958; Obe.:-Ur.; N:A, 19~9, PhD., 1964, Michigan 
State, (1966) 

John B. Fester, associate proi'esso: (e::wironmrnt, 
~arxisrn" pcliti~.:.1 economy). B.A" 1975, ~verg:een 
;:,tate; M.A, 19/ /, Ph.D., 1984,. York. (198::.) 



Linda 0, Pdlc::, associate professor (comparative 30-

cial!.sr:., work, deve10pment and soda: change}. B.A. 
1966, M,A., 1977, Ph.D., 1985, Cal\fOI::li.a" Berkeley. 
(1989) 

Richard 7. Gale, professor (enviro:1mental sociol· 
ogy, natural resot::ces, commt:nity); directoT, 
environmentalsu:dies. B,A., 1960, Reed; M.A, 
1962, Washington StatE; Ph.n, 1968, :Micbgan 
Slate. (1967) 

Theodore P. Ge:be(, ac~tng assistant professo; (po~ 
Hticai sociology, compa:ative and historical re~ 
searcn. social s'.rat.ifk,:.tiont B.A,: 1987, Mkhiffi!an~ 
AnnAroor; M,A, 1991, Cadorma, BerkeleY.l199,,) 

Marion Sherman Gold::'.an, associate professor (de
vier.te, gender, new re!igious rr.ovements). A.B., 
1967, Ca:ifornia, BerKeley; MA, 1970, Ph.D., 1977, 
Chicago. (1973) 

Patricia A Gwartney, associate pmtessor (soCal 
derr.ography,. methods, stratifkation), }".S" 1973, 
Califon:'a, Berkeley; MA, 1979, Ph.D" 1981, 
Michigan. (1981) 

Benton Johnscr., ?rcressor (sociology 0: religion, 
theory); head, religiolls studies. B.A, 1947, North 
CarolinsJ M.A, 1953, Ph.D., 1954, Harvarc.. (1957) 

Ken:;eth B, UberIl'J>n, associate professor {ethno
!r.ethodoiogy, race and ethr,jc :elatio:t..'{, pr.enom~ 
enology and p03tmodernism). B.A., 1970", State 
Lniversity of New York at Old Wes':bury; M.A., 
1976, Ph.D.! 1981, California, San DIego. (1983; 

Eric }'furgolis, assistant profess'or (qualitative . 
research methods, SOCiology of education, visua~ 
sociology;, BA, 1969, State University of New 
York at New Paltz; Ph.D" 1978, COlorado. (1990). 

Gregory McLauchla:;, assistant profell.~Or (political 
sodolog'j, peace and war, sdence a:;u tech:lOlogy). 
B.A, 1974, M.A., 1978, ::'h.D" 1988, California, 
Berkeley, (1989) 

Sa:1drc L. Morge!'!, associate professor (women and 
health cafe, women and work, socal movements); 
direc'.:or, Cer.ter for tr,e Stuc.y of Womer. in Spdety. 
Bp", ~972, Texas at Austiu; M.A, 1975, Ph.D., 
1982; North Carolina. (1991) 

Robert M. O'Brien, p:ofessor (cr:rninology, method
ology.me. sta':istlcs, st:atification). B.S" 1967, 
Pomona; l-.tS" 1970, Ph,D., 1973, \Visco:isir'" 
(1981) 

Mary Rorr,ero, associate professo: (race, class, a:1ci 
gertder; women a:ld work). B.A., 1974, Regis; 
pr"D., 19&J, COLorado at Bou;der. (1990) 

.Ar~ene Stein, assistant professor (gender, CUltcl!'€ and 
mass media, sodal mcvements). RA, 1980, 
Amherst; M.A" 1985, Ph.D., 1993, California, Berke
ley. (1994) 

Jean Stockard, professor (sociology of education,. 
so::~ology Of ge!lde:, metr.odology), BA, 1969, 
M.A." 1972, Ph.D" 1974, Oregon, (1974) 

DO!lald R Va.T) Houten, professor (corr.plex organi~ 
zation:'>, work). B.A, 1958, OberIi!'.; Ph.D" 1967, 
Pittsbt:rgh. (1968) 

Jack Whalen, associate professor (sodal psychology, 
ethnometr.odclogy ano. conversaEon analysis, SOh 

oal:rtovetnentE). B.A., ~973J ~emple; M.A., 1980, 
Ph.D., 1984, Catfornia, San':a Barbara. (1983) 

Marilyn Whaler." assistant professor (social psychol
ogy, socialization,. language a.,d soctal interaCion). 
RA, 1977/ Franco~ia; M A., H8L, 1985, Ph.D., 
:990, California, Santa Barbara, (1991) 

Emeriti 
Theodore J3. Johannis Jr., professor emeritus. B.A., 
1948, M.A, 1948, Wcshbgton Stale; Ph.D., 1955, 
Florida State. (1953) 

Miria:n ~vt Johnson, professor e~erita. B.A., 1948, 
North Carolii'1.a; M.A., 1953, ?h.D" 1955, Harvard" 
(1959) 

WalterT. Msrtir., professor emeritus. B"A, 1943, 
M.A., 1947, pr,.D" 1949, Wa~h:ngton (Sea~lle). 
(1947) 

David Milton,. p::ores50r emeritcs, B.A, 1963, San 
Flancisco State; M.A, 1973, Ph,D., 19B{), California, 
Berkeley. (1978) 

TIteda:e ill p:<tmtlteses at the end of each entry is the 
first year on the lJuP,)Cl'sity of Oregon faculiy. 

Participating 
?au: Goldman, eciuc<1tional polky and managerne:u 
Judith H. H:bbant planni:!gf public policy and 
,:Tta:1agement 

David Jacobs, political SCience 
j\ni;a VVeiss, bternattona~ studies 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Sociology is the analytical sh;.dy of the deveiop
ment, structure, and function of hum2;1 g:-oups 
and societies. It is concerned with the s:'lentif:c 
understanding of human behavior as:~ relates w, 
and is a consequence 0:, ir:~eraction within 
groups. The ur:dergraduate program in the 
Department of SOCiology is intenced to provide a 
broad u;1derstartding of human SOCIety for stu~ 
dents jn all fields as well as integrated progran-.s 
for :najors in sociology. 

Preparation, H:gh school students planning to 
major in sociology should take courses lr. history 
and social studies. Subs~a!1tia: wo~k i::r. math~ 
ematics, English composition, anti fo:eign lart w 

guages is alSO desi::"ab;e. Two-year ttanfifer stu
dents are advised :0 come w:th a year's work in 
introdt:ctory-level sodology courses as well as 
courses that fulfill university gro'Jp requircmer.ts. 

Careers. Recer.t graduates with bad'clm's 
degrees:n sociology a::e toune in all :he pursuits 
traditior.aHy o?en to liberal~arts graeuates
especially beginni!1g positiof:s in sodal work, 
;:;eTSonrel work, and recreafon. Sone graduates 
get additiore:l training in graduate profesSional 
schools of soc:al work, business ad:c.tinistratiDn, 
and law. A bachelors degree alone is seldom sui
fic:er.t to allow a person to enter a ?roEessional 
Career as it sodo:ogist. Students who seek careers 
as sociaiscicntists enter graduate programs in 
sodology or related fields. 

Curriculum 
Undergraduate courses in sOdology are given 0:1 

three levels. Courses at the 20a level provide an 
i;1troduction to the fie:d. The basic course is the 
on€Mterm Introduction to Sodo.iogy (SOC 204), 
Studer.ts should take SOC 204 and Social 111.
equa1i:y (SOC 207) before moving on to u?per
division courses. 

Courses at the 300 level extend. the studenes 
knowledge of m;bjects covered ir- the 2eO-level 
courses and provide an introduction to sodal re
search methods and sodal tt·.eory. It is: strongly 
recom:nended that SOC 310, 311, ar,d 312 be 
completed before taking 40Q-level COUIses, 

Courses at the ";00 level are advanced and spe
cialized. Most build 0:1 background obta:ned in 
the 20G~ and 3CO~level cot:rses. Upper-division 
(30C~ and 400~level) classes are usually sma.:ler L,\ 
sjze than the lower-di .... ision classes and provide 
more opportt!nity for faculty~studer,t interaction, 
Stuo.erJs should hay"€' at least 12 credits ir. sociol
ogy before taking 400-1eve1 courses. 

Interest Areas 
The Community, Urban Affilirs~ Population, 
and Resources, World Population and Social 
Structure (SOC 303), Community, Er.vironmer.:, 
and Society (SOC 304;, America's Peoples (SOC 
305), Sociol Demography (SOC 415), Issues ir. 
Sodology of E:wiror.m€r'J (SOC 416)1 Crbaniza-

~ion and tl:~e City (SOC 442;, Sodology of Devel
oping Areas (SOC 450) 

Criminology il:;d Delinquency, It,trod'..lction: 
Deviance, ControIr and Crime (SOC 380;, Crime 
and Social Cont~oj (SOC 480), Issues in Deyi~ 
ance, Cont:ol, and Crime (SOC 484) 

Methodology, Introductior. to Social Rest:ard'_ 
(SOC 311), Quar,titative Me:hods in Sociology 
(SOC 312), Sociological 'Research 1<iethods 
(SOC 411, 412, 413) 

Organizations and Occupations. Work a::d 
Occupaaons (SOC 346), Complex Organizations 
(SOC 347), 1s$ue& in SOciology o£Work (SOC 
446), Issues in Sodo!ogy of Organizations (SOC 
447), Social Stratification (SOC 451) 

Social Institutions. Sociology of the Family (SOC 
330), Jss'J.es in Family Sociology (SOC 425), Soci
ology of Religion {SOC 461), PolitIcal SOCiology 
(SOC 465), Sociology of Edccation (SOC 491) 

Social Issues and Movements. Social Inequality 
(SOC 207)t .'\lr,erican Society (SOC 331), Social 
Issues ar.d Movements (SOC .313), Race, Oass, 
and Ethnic Groups (SOC 345), Polit:cal Eco:1omy 
(SOC 420), Sociology' of Hacc Re:ations (SOC 
445), Social Strat:t'ication (SOC 451), Issues in 
Sociology of Gender (SOC 455), SystelTlS of War 
and Peace (SOC 464) 

Sodal Psychology. Introduction to Social Psy
chology (SOC 328), Advanced Topics in Social 
Psychology (SOC 428)1 Ethnomethodo;ogy anG. 
Cor.versatio:; :\nalysrs (SOC 435) 

Social Theory. Deve~op::nent of Sociology (SOC 
310), MilDiis' SoctoJogkal Theory (SOC 475) 

Major Requirements 
1, A minimum of 44 credits in underg:-aduate so~ 

dology courses 

2. At least 36 of the 44 credits must be upper divi
sion and 16 of the 36 must be numbe:::ed 4C7 or 
410--49:; 12 of the 16 400-1evel courses must 
be taien at the University of Oregon 

3. No more tha:t 8 credits in courses numbered 
40:.-406 and 408-409 may be a?plied to the 
major 

4. Courses used. to satisfy' major requireme::lts 
must be taken for :etLer grades 3!1d pased w~-::h 
grades of C- or better; at least a 2.00 grao.e 
point average (CPA) must be achieved in these 
courses" SOC 204, 207, and courses numbered 
401-'406 and 408-409 may be taken passino 
pass (PiN); P g:-ades nlust be earned to apply 
the:n to the major 

5. Completion of the :ol1owing courses: 
a. Development of Sodology (SOC 310) 

b. Introdt:ction to Social Researct: (SOC 311) 

c. Quar:.tital:ve Methods in Sociology (SOC 
312)lnquire aT the d<:>pa:tmer:t office a'oout 
the possjoihty or substituting other spf:cific 
courseS::1 stattstics for SOC 312 

Planning a Program 
At:. adviser is assigned to each student at the time 
tr.e major is declared. The department also main
taInS an activ<:' peer advising program lJnder~ 
graduate stude:1ts can r<:>ceive a varierj of advis
bg services iro:n the pee: ad"iseIS, who 
maintain regular office hours. With the help of 
?ee::" advisers and the facalty adviser, the student 
should set out a r.1ode; program that emphasizes 
those experiences most useful for the student's 
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educa~iunal and career ;.;b)0Ctivt's. Severill3ug~ 
ges~ed mode! programs are ~istej ;)elow. It is 
esse:Hlaj, boweVEr, ,l~a, students CO:1St:~~ t~(>ir 
advisE's conceming r!tc selcctior. of courses. Stu
den~:; with :3pedfk CiUCCI pla::is may also COI'5ult 

the Cmecr Center, 244 nencricks fiall, for adv~ce 
01\ :'"1.;itu~;e course pro/r""ms. 

General Sociology. Students who wa:tt a broad 
llberak:tts eaucatioc shodd begin with SOC 
204 and 207. TI:esc lowe;:.· division courses pro
vide An i:ltlOdcction to the discip;:ne with ern· 
phasis on how SQdoJogy can L)i? applied to C011" 
temporary social issues, 

Stuc.enrs specializing in gerccra: sOciobgy may 
then chom:e from course!'. that provide IT',Ore 
depth ir: the study of sodal inslia::.Uons. Courses 
on social strdlfkatlon, soc:al psyc!lology, ar_d 
socia! change help to r:e these diverse arcas to
ge~he: by provid::1g perspectives that are useful 
in the stuey or any imUtut!onaJ area. Finally, 
courses ir. sociologIcal theory' and methodology 
provide general analy~cal ar.d research skills that 
are :lseful Doth in sodology cou:ses and in 
whatever activities the studerJ nursues after 
graduat:on. . 

Social Service Professions. The sodal service 
profess:on5 are those that help people. They :::i.~ 
dude social work, coun.seHng, comr:mnlty rela
:ions, housing, labor rela:ions, and human re
sources. St'Jder.:s ::Uljoring ir, socio:ogy who 
vvant to enter one of the helpi:ctg pro±essions 
should take at least one course in sociological 
methodojugy, at least tvto cou;:ses in social psy~ 
d·,ology, and several COl:rses cieal;ng with social 
iSS'Jes and problems. 

StudE'nts may als,., supplE'ment their programs 
with courses in the psychology and political sci~ 
ence departoen:s and::1 the College of Educa· 
tlon. Many of these occupations rcqu;re g::aduate 
or field training. Studer,:5 can get more detailed 
l:1zonr.ation f[mE the Career Cer,te:. 

Business or Government Service. Manv sociol
ogy majors t:nd e,flp]oymsrJ WIth busIncss or 
gove:r:;ment organizations. These orga:tizaiions 
typIcally require general humar>relations skHlsf 

some il.w.:reness of organizations a:td the sur
rounding socia! environment, and an abili::y to 
anal"yzE' ar\,j Ut'"de:-stand basic social data, Stu~ 
denls irJerestsd in ')ossible emDlovment with 
such. organizations 'should ind~de"in their pro
grams courses ir_ rr.ethodology, socia; psychology, 
and organiza:ions anc. occ:Jpations. 

They rnay also supplement their programs with 
courses in the Lundquist College ofBusinE'Ss and 
in thE' Departrr_ent ofEconor:tics. 

S:udents with caeeer goals in governmental ser
vice should include com'",e work covering the 
community, Llrban afbirs, popclation, ane: re
sources; socia: psychology; organize-lions ar.d 
oCC"Jpationsi and cllerhodology. They migh': also 
want to indude related courses in the plz.:lfling. 
public policy aed manageoent; polHical science; 
and econol'::1.ics departments. 

Honors in Sociology 
The hono:s p::ogram in sodology pro\rides quali 
fied students a ctallenglng d(.ademic experience, 
opportunities for Indepe::1dent work,. und dose 
contact'Nith faculty mem~er~, The progrrur/s 
bachelor's degree 'yvitl~ honu;::;. cer:ter5 around an 
independent research project developed by the 

studC::lt a:ld c')nied Oclt v.1dcr the supervision of 
a departmenta! comr:littce. 

Stude:1ts m;:;.y ap"?ly to the honors program at 
any rime dur2;\g or after the third term of :heir 
sophor,10fc year but no later than the first ternl 
of their se:lio:::yea!:. The program is open not 
only to students enrollee. in the university's Clark 
lJonors College but a~so to any outstanding and 
higt:ly motivated student who wants a reward.i:tlg 
intel:ecbai experience. \\'hHe the program f'_'lay 
be especially important fa: sLldents ;vlanning ad
vanced twining: in SOciology, :i~ may also be of 
intere&i: to qt:alifled studer.:s who eventually plan 
to enter other professior,al fielc.s. 

More mfonnation about the honors progral:1. in~ 
eluding how to apply, is available ::1 the depart. 
r:1ent office. 

Minor 
Thz: minor in sodobgy is inactive. 


Students whQ deciared a minor in socio!ogy be

fore fa111994 r:!ay con:plete the minor if space is 

available in required courses. 


Preparing for Graduate Study 
S:udents pla::miug to do gzaduate work in sociol
ogy should have a sLTor.g background in socio
logical thory and sodal cesearch r.:lethods well 
beyond the required cou:ses. Besides taking ad
var"ced courses ic areas of special interest to 
them, students planning graduate s-::udy sr,ould 
take a substantial number of upper~divisjon 
courses in the othe: sodal scIences. 

ApplicatioHslo graduatE' school should be :nade 
in fall or winter the year ~efore the student plans 
<:0 enter a gradua:e pwgrar:!. Stv.dellts consider
tnt; gradJate school should talk to their facd l ,!, 
advisers about pro"grat":!s at various s::hools, e~
periences to increase the chaI""ces of adrr,ission, 
and requirements tor stldents in gcaduate pro
g:arns in sociology. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Althoc.gh the Un:verslty of Oregon does not offer 
professioaal preparatioa of social 5tud:es teach
ers, an academic major in sociology pwvides a 
strang subject-matter backg;;ound for entry into 
a second3(""j teache".-education program. Stu
dent", interested in a teach:ng career :nay obtain 
ialvnnatiofl abo"..!! teach@;reducation frot":! the 
Offic'€ (If Academic Advisir.g and Student Ser
vices, ~64 Oregun Hall. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate program of the Department of So
doioKr is intended primariIy to lead to the doc>:-or 
of p!tilosophy (Ph.D.) degree. 

S~udents seeking an advanced degree in sodo]~ 
ogyshould htve achieved II grade poirct average 
(CPA) of 3"OC or better in their undergraduat« 
wcrk in the socia: Sde!1C€S, Admission is not re
stricted to stuc.ents with -,mdergrad·clate rna;or5 in 
sOdoiogy, al-::hough the chance of acmission is 
conslde:ab!y reduced for someone without any 
H::1dergraduate work in SOciOlOgy. 

Stllde:::lts adrr,:tted to the g:raduate program w:'th 
a b2.chelor's degree are requi;-ed ~o complete 54 
credi~ of graduate-level work-all taken for let
ter grades except VlOrk in Research (SOC 601), 
Dissertation (SOC 603), Reading and CO:lierence 
(SOC 605), or S.1petvised Field S~dy (SOC (06). 

Sn.,Jen:s shuuld be able 10 cmnplete the 54~ 
credit reuuiremer.: in their fi;-st six terC)s of en
;::ollr!lenl.'Those mainta.ir":::1e; a CPA of3.00 or 
bette: are awa::ded eitJ~er a ;="aster of ar ts (M,A.) 
0: a master of sdence(1i.5,) degree l:?on 
completion of this requireLlent. 

Prior to being i1dr:litted to the doctoral program, 
students must ?B.SS the departmental qualifying 
exa1ujnation in ~heory and methods, Next, the 
student defines at leas: two £lelCs of spedaHza~ 
tion and prepares fo:, comprehensive exa:njna~ 
tiO:1S in theEe areas. Upon passing the mmpre
he::1Sive (>xaminaUor.s, the stuc.ent is advar_ced to 
Ph,D. cal'cdidacy and beglns work on the doctoral 
dissertation, which rr.ust embody t:u; results of 
:esearch aI""d show evidence of o:igin.:t1ity and 
ability in independent investigation. Early 1:1 
their graduate v.;ork, students should begIn de
flning the general topic to be covered in the dis
sertation research. 

1.1a:lY students receive so:ne t)1)e 0: fir.ancial as
sistar_ce, ";n addition, SOLlE' g;aduate stv.dents 
hold part··time teac::L"'Ig 0::' 11?5ea~ch appoint
ments o1.;t$ide the departt":!en:, 

A boo:lt:e:, Information for Graduate Students, may 
be obtalnl~d from the department. It describes 
the grad'Jate program, specifies thE materials 
needed to app;y for admission, ;ists ~pecifk 
course -::-ecmirements, and includes a current list 
of fac'.lIty ~ne:T\OerS and their research interests. 
Students npplyir.g tor g:-aduate admission shOUld 
submit aU necessary ma!erials hy February 1. 

SOCIOLOGY COURSES (SOC) 
Because not every course can be offered every 
lleaf', students should consult the most recent LIO 
Schedu~e of Classes or inquire at the department
o[,fi::e. .. 

196 Field Studies: rfopk] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: ITopic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 

204 Introduction to Sociology (4) 4'11" soclo!ot¢·· 

cd perspective Mfr. emphasiS on fundamental 
conce?ts, theories, a:1d mechoc", of research. 

207 Sodal Inequality (4) Overview of social in
equality, cross-culturally and witrur. the tinited 
States. ExaLlines :eiationship of social ir:eq~la;:ty 
based o::15ocial class, race, and gender to sociai 
change, sodal instituhonsr and self~ide::1ti\i. 
Prereq: SOC 204. 

217 Special Topics in Sociology: [fopk] (4R) A. 
sc1ect:on or topics applying the concepts and 
skills developed in SOC 204 to cl1frent major eo
ciulQgicaJ i~$l;es and problems. Prereq: soc 204. 
R when topic changes. 

301 American Society (4) Selecu..'11 aspects of 
Ame,ican cJlture and :nstitutioDS and thewa'js b 
which tr,ey a:.-e changing. Prereq; SOC 204. 

303 World Population and Social Structure (4) 
Introduction to population studies. Comparative 
analysis of historical, contemporary, and antid~ 
pated demographic changE. Emphasis on demo~ 
graphic trarsH~om be:ween and within devel
oped and underdeveloped cou::::tries. Prereq: 
SOC 204:. 

304 Community. Environment, and SOCiety (4) 
InterreJatior,shlp of sodal and environmen::al 
(wCiors in human cOLlm"Jnihes, processes of 
cot:1munity c;"ange, :mpact of enviroru::iental 
chai1.ge on hiJIr,ar: communities, Prereq: SOC 
204 
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305 Americafs Peoples (4) Examines how Hw 
size, compos~~on, and dishibutior', of A"Tlerica's 
ethnic and rac~al5ubpopulatiom have shaped 
sodal structure, social c.llture, and social change 
1:1 the lJnhec States, Prer>;'ll: SOC 204. 

310 Development of Sociology (4) Anihysis of 
~he major writers anc. jdeas that have shaped 
contee:.porary soc:oiogy" Focus on reC'J1Tent con· 
cepts and :ss~es that continue to challenge sooc
logical inqui:y_ Prereq: SOC 204 or instructor's 
ccns€:1t. 

311 Introduction to Social Research (4) 'The de
velopment of social research; the nature of sder.-
7ific inquiry and basic methods and tectcniqaes; 
examination of representative sociological studies 
from the s-candpoint of r:1ethodology, F,ereq: SOC 
204" 
312 Quantitative Methods in Sociology (4) 
CO:1Struction and interpretaHor. of tables and 
graphs, descriptive statistics,. measures of asso~ 
dation a:'l.d contngency relationships, basic ideas 
of probability, and elementary statistical infer
ence applied to nO::1experimental ::esearch. 
Prereq: MATH 95 or equivalent SOC 204,311. 

313 Social Issues ilnd Movements (4) O:mte:n~ 
pora.ry social :ssues viewed :n re:ation to :he so
cial stru~~um of ft.merkan sOciety. Social r:lOW~ 
ments ami ideo!ogies related to these iss,",t;'S. 
Prereq' SOC 204, 31" 
317 Sodology of the Mass Media (4.) Anlliysis 
of :nedia eve::l.ts: advertisel::l.entsr news broad
casts, docurr,entaries, popular music, and 7e1e'.'i· 
sian. Perspectives include Lontent analysiS, 
semiotics, functonalist and str:.lch(ra~ist para
digrr.s, and power system analysis. Prereq: SOC 
204,31C. 
328 Introduction to Social Psychology (4) How 
the thoug::tt, feeling. and behavior of individuals 
a:e ir:£Iue:1ced by the ac:ua!, IrrLlgined, 0: lr~'\
plied prese:1;::e of o±he:s. Prereq: SOC 204, 

330 Sodology of the Family (4) The family in 
historical perspective. Introducti011 to the family 
as a sccial instH'utior_ and small-group associa
tion, Prereq: SOC 204. 

335 Interaction and Social Order (4) Inrroduc
tion to eth::-.:omethodology, which is the study of 
methods by whlc~ humans order their activities, 
and conversation analySis, whkh focuses on 
methods organizing talk-in~iJlt€raLiio:l." Prereq: 
SOC 204, 

345 Race. Cla~s1 and Ethnic Groups (4) 1fa;or 
dass, racial and ethnic groups in 6e United S~ates 
with specia! attention to the cclture a:1d C'xperience 
of cninority groups. Prereq: SOC 207. 

346 ;"-'Vo!k and Occupations (4) Cl',a!acteristks 
of work and occupational (areers in l!',odern soci
eties; relationships of those to faf:1ily, the 
ecor:omy,. bureaucracy, technology, and alien
alion. Prereq: SOC 207. 

347 Complex Organizations (4) Nature of o:ga· 
nizatlons in rnoderr, societies, e.g., speci;):;~:z;ation, 
if:1perso:,aEty, fonnalJzatioH, authority and 
?ower; relationship of organ:zattons to work and 
careers, :;tratif:catioIC, democacy, discrimination, 
and deviarce. Prereq: SOC 204. 
355 Sociology of Women (4) Positior; of women 
in contemporary sodety; women and work, polt
tics, :dmilies, the economy; intersec:ion of gen
der! :acc, a!',d class; women's movements. Pre
req: SOC 207. 

380 Introduction: Deviance, Control, and 
Crime (4) Orjg:ns of rules and laws, patterr.s of 

reac:ions to their vlolaliof), cmpl-:as;s on ca'.lsal 
theories of de~ar:cE and of critr.e, direR sou:ces 
for stt:dy of crime. Pre.req: SOC 204. 

399 Special Studies: [TopicJ (1-5R) Pre:eq' 
soc 204. 

401 Researeh' [Topic] (1-21R) 
403 Thesis for Honors Candiciates (1-21R) 

404 Internship: (TopicJ (l--6R) 

405 Reading and Conferen~e: rropkl (1-21 R) 

406 Supervised Field Stuciy: [Topic] (1-21R) 

40715fJ7 Seminar: [Topid {1-5R) Offcr~n~ va:)' 
frot:) year to year depending-on student needs 
and faculty interest.s. Recent topkE ;~idJ.de O(CU~ 
patior.al Health ar'td Safety, Social "ntought and 
the Environr:len:,. Soaolo!":;)' of Labor. 
4081508 Workshop, [Topk] (I-2m) 

409 Superviseci TutOring Practicum: [Topk] 
(1-21R) PIN only 

4101510Experlmental Course: [Topic] (l""R) 
4111511,412/512,4131513 SOciolOgical Re~ 
search Methods (4,4,4) 411/511: investigates 
strengths and weakresses of various research 
tr.ethods for -testing sociologicai theories and rie~ 
scribing social facts. Prereq: SOC 311 or equiva~ 
lent. 412/512: intermediate--level descriptive and 
inferenti<11 statistics. Prereq: SOC 311,312 or 
equivalent. 4131513: rr.ultipl2 regressior. and 
other advanced staHs~ical techniques. Sequen:::e. 
Prereq: soc 412/512. 

415/515 Social Demography (4) Causes aLld con~ 
sequences o£demographlc change in racial IX eth-· 
dc groups ~n the United Stales. 'Techniques of de
mographic analysis. Prereq: SOC:103 or 
equivalent or 12 credits in sOcio!ogy. 

416/516 Issues in Sociology of the Environ
ment: fTopk} (4) fbalysis of selected topicS iI'. 
enviror.:nental SOciology. TopicS inc:ade cnvi" 
ronmenta! rr.ovelTent, itt.pacts of technOlogical 
changer e:!wironmental policy ar_d tre state,. en
vironmental values,- attitEd.;::), and behaviors. 
Prereq: 12 credits lr. soclology O~ instrt.ctor's 
consent. R nvice wheT" topic changes for IT,axi
ffit.lfl of 12 credits, 

4201520 Political Economv (4) Survey of the 
£U!1da:nentais of politIcal econoray. Readings 
from both :Vlarxian and :nai:lst:eam rraditions 
introduce to:1terr,parary debates on sodoeco~ 
nomic crisis. Prereq: 12 credits in sociology or 
in5l:rt:ctor'sconsenL 

425152,15 Issues in Family Sociology (4) Ar,alysls 
of st:lected top~cs in the sodolog)! of the family, 
Topics include the sociology of parenthoo:t 
feminist perspectives on the ftl,mjly, and the :fum
ily in cross~cultural perspective. Prereq: SOC 330 
or eqdvalent. 

428/528 Advanced Topics in Social 
Psychology: rropic] (4R) TopIcs may include 
altruism ar.d helping oer,avior,. commudcatior, 
and language,. socialization, prejudice! confor~ 
Cilty, col~ective behavior, aggressio:lr or other 
basic areas 01 social psychological researl.:h. 
Prereq: SOC 328 or instruc:or's consent. R tvvice 
whe:1 topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

435/535 Ethnomelhodology and Conversation 
Analysis (4) Advanced study of the common
sense sources, methods, 3r"d p~actices through 
which m~U'.ben; of a culture construct and make 
sense of social activities, especially conversatiO::l. 
Prereq; SOC 310, 335 or i:1Str-tctor's cor5er.:. 

442J542 Urbarrizationand the City (4) Deterrr:i~ 
no.ntE and consequences of urba~ization under 

diHe:ent coo&:lor,:;; the c:~v as <I soc:al am: C:CO~ 
logical system. Prcrec;; 12 t~cdits in soc:ology 

445/545 SOciology of Race Relations (4) H,'C:2.1 
oppression as a stru..:turai :md :deo;ogk{l! feature 
in American life. Prereq: introduc:ury entuse in 
SOCiology, a:ctthtopc:logy, 0:- psychnit'g\'; ES '\03, 
SOC 345 or ins~rUi:fo:'5 consent 

446/546 Issues in Sociology of Work: [Topic] 
(4R) Selected top~cs ';1 the s:)(:<o:ogy of work: oc· 
cupational struc':ures and C£.i.·eem~ industria-l 8('
tr.ocracy; tc:::hno:og.ca: change and work refom)., 
politics of work, P:-ereg; SOC 346 or inst::-actor's 
consent. R tWIce whe:t topic changes for rnax:· 
mum of 12 :::redits. 

447/547 Issues in Sociology of Organizations: 
(Topicl (4R) Analysis of se"ected topics in t~e 
sodolog}'o£ organizations. Tcpks induce indus·· 
trial soc;olog'I organizational change: o!p;2ni7.<-I
tional democracy; corporate ueviance; bureaC!
Gacy, POWf;L and soc:ety, Prereq: SOC 347 or 
instructors CO:ise:;t. R tWice1vhcn ~:)pk changes 
for maximum of 12 Gedits. 
450J550 Sociology of Developing Areas (4) So~ 
cia] and eCO::l.Q(T.ic structures and proceSSES pro
IT'.otbg or inhlbitir.g change v..'ith:n z1t.'Vclop:::1g 
nations in Africa, Asia, Latin America. T opies in ~ 
clude urbanization, industriali7.a-Jon, cultural 
change! vvorld poverty and depel~dence. Prereq; 
12 credits ir. sociology. 

451/551 Sodal Stratification (4) '~'he inter-reL.t" 
t:'ons among class, race. ar:d 5€X. Historical o:igi::'l.s 
and development of class and class sYf,tems b· 
cludng slaverj. Prereq: 12 credlts in SOciology, 

4551555 Issues in Sodology of Gender: [Topic) 
(4R) Advanced analysis of gende:- and sodal re!a~ 
t~ons of power in (ontemporaty 50d~ty. Variable 
topics ircdude Gass, GeT'_der, ar.d Race; Women 
and fiealtr.; WOl11en and Work. Prereq. SOC 355 
or WST le-: or ins:ructoc:'s con~ent. R twice whe1\ 
topic c::anges for maximurn of 12 credits. 

456/556 Feminist Theory (4) Examines major 
sociological theories that elucidate tIte pOsition 
of wornelt and gender as part of the cor.:igura
tiQ!1 of Hocial relat:or,s of power in contctnpO!ilry 
societies. Prereq: SOC 355 or 4651565 .. or upper~ 
dh>i1,ion cou;se on gender b anotl:er depart .. 
ment, or ins:xuctor's consent. 
457/557 Sex and Sodety (4) 'Examines altema~ 
t:ve sOciologica: perspectives on sexlial bEhaVior, 
the sodal conshuction a!1d tegu:ation of sexual
ity, conter.-lpo:ary social and political issues per~ 
taining to sexuality. Prereq: 12 credits in sociol
ogy oc: instructor's consent. 

46lf561 Sociology of Religion (4) Socio1ogical 
analysis ofreligiO':.ts belief and behavior; special 
",dention to the relation betvveen re!iglous jnsH
tunDns and tr_e larger societies of which they a~e 
a part. Prereq: 12 credits in SOciology or instmc~ 
tar's consent. 

464/564 Systems of War and Peace (4) ViOlence 
and nor,violence as fun dons of social structures 
and as instruments of social cha:'lge. Systems ot 
in~ernational threat, their suppcrting institutions, 
a:'l.d the ideology of nationalisln. Prereq: 12 ced" 
its in 5000101':.)'. 

465/565 Political Sociology (4) Analysis of po~ 
litical fr.eoty and behavior, sodal bases of powe-r 
and policy detel1T.i=tation, institutio:1a~ interrela
tionships, in~e:iectuals and :deologies, political 
tre=tds and change, political participation and 
membership. Prere-q: 12 credits ire SOciology. 
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474/574 Contemporary SociologicaJ PerepeC
lives: [Topic} (4R) Major conten'_pw;)cy ti)eoreti-
('31 per~pl'c:;ves in;:;udlcg ;:,iticaI iss'-les bC~:tg 
debuted. w~ay lucuS ():l ,-I 'Oirtgie contemporary 
pel's?cc~rvc or 0fL a v2r:t'ty of c{)ntem_~or2ry per
spectives. f-'rereq: SOC 31(; O~ instl'uc~o(s CCfl

sent. R twice fo~- mctximum of 12 credits. 

475 Manast SOciological Theory (4) Basi:: co;:';
cepts, :heory, and social an;;dys~$ in the works of 
Mar" ano Engels, Topics inc~ude dialectical an,1 
hiswrical t::\8teri31i8n~__ dRSS, hb:orkal deve!op
:neTlt, p(,lib:al cconcmy, and imper'a1i5::n. 
Prereq: SOC 310 or icstn:ctor's cODSE'nL 

480i580 Crime and Social CO:1trol (4) Emp~
Sil';S major slJbstantivt;;' areus of cr;:Tl(; and CO:1·

trcl in :he United S.. "tes and deveIopir.p; societ· 
iES, 0speci2Uy in Pnc:fic iZlm dredS. Pn:req: SOC 
3B0 or :m=,t:uc':or's c0nsent. 

484/584 Issues in Deviance, Conttol, and 
Crime: [Topic! (4R) T09;cS vary. Exnmp~es me 
modem po::dng, hate criLles, cross<lational re~ 
searerl in crime. Pre!"cCj: SOC 3;:<;0 or il1strucwTs 
consent. R lVilce when topic eLanges for max:~ 
rm.:n:: of 12. credits. 

491/591 Sociology of Education (4) The rela
tionship be~ween ed1,;ca~ion and other social ir,
stitt:;ti01~S, the school and the cOlXmuni::y, the 
school dS a soda! systecl, social change and ccb
cation . .?rereq: 12 crecEts in sociology. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: rfopie] (1~16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1~5R) 
603 Dj~sertation (1-16R) PIN only 

604 Internship: [Topic] (l-6R) 


605 Reading and Conference: ffopk] (1-16R) 


606 Supervised Field Study: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-5R) Offen:::1gs Vdry 

from year to year depend;!"lg on student needs 
ane fac.llty interests. Rccent topics indude FelL> 
llist Sociological Theory; The Philosophy and 
Epistemology of Social Science; Time-Series 
A:.1alysis. 
608 Workshop: [Tople] (1-16R) Topics vary. 
609 Supervised Tutoring Practkum: [Topic] 
(1~3R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic} (1~R) 

620 Durkheim and Weber (3) Critical exam~ 
ination 0: the tr;ajorworks ofE:nile Dt:rkneirc 
and Max Weber. 

625 Modern Functionalism (3) Exambation of 
the wO:'ks of Talco':t Parsons, the mtjor works of 
those influenced by hir:\, and :he critical recep
tion acco;:d<.?d thea:. Prereq: SOC 620. 

630 Classical Marxist Theory (3) Critical ove::-
vicw of the first cent".1ry of dassical Ma:xist 
theory. Ercpr.asis on the scIT,inal writings of 
Ma:x and Engels. 

635 Contemporary Marxist Theory (3)Exami
nation 0: ("or.te:nporary devclopmerc:s iiTld de
bates in 11arxist an': neo-Marxist sociOlogical 
theory. 
640 Issues in Sociological Theory (3) Major so
ciological theories, perspe::tives, and issues not 
covered in detail k SOC 620 or 630. 

645 Interactionist Theory (3) ITlt:OCl,.lction to 
the ar.alytic t'aditiomi t:::tat at: cOIT"monly 
groupec under -the :ubric of k"interactionist 
theory'!! in American SOciology: phenomenology, 
pragmatism, symbolic interaction, ethno
methodology, and Gofin:an's "mkro~ 

Durkhel:n:~an!i DerSPedive. Preleq: SOC 620, 
630. .• 

660 Experimental Methods and Design (3) The 
logic 2nd of expC':imentatlOn in T':o:11ab
oratory Fie:d approxir:-utiol1s to 
ex))crinental quas:~experimental ce
signs. Factor;'; affec:-Jng the validity of field ex
periments" Evaluatior: of social prograC1s. Prercq: 
graduate standing. SOC 412/5:'2 0;- eg;Jwaient or 
inslmctor's consent. 

665 Survey Melhods and Design (3) The logic 
ard n,-ethods of survey des:gn and sampling, 
question consr1.l,,;ctiof\, survey hycut aTld Ilnple
rnen~atior; codebook co::t!'-truction, codin~ ana 
data Prereq: gr.;tduate sta:lding. SOC 
412/512 OT equivaler,! or ir.structor'!3 consent. 

669,670 Field Research Methods and Design 
I,ll (3))) Observing events Jr, a natli:al setting; 
dEscribing cClltares on their own ter:"J.1S; the dis
covery of ch<:rBcteristic ways in which people ca:-
egorize, code,. and define their O"\vo experien::e. 
Sec;uence, 

675 Demographic Methods (3) Demographic 
techniques as tools.: cens:Jses as data sources Eor 
:esearch in socta~ phenomena. Understanc::lg 
the ::larure and :lses of censuses; employing de
mographic me~hod:; in resea:-ch. 

680 Historkal and Comparative :v1ethods in 
Sodology (3) Historical and comparative meth
ods in sociological research, Tl:eory co::tstntct~or" 
h)l'othesis t<'sfu,g, a:ld -:he use of qJantitalive 
and quali~a:Jve historical sources. 
681 Comparative~Historica1 Sociology (3) In~ 
trodaction to comparatIve-historica; l"_1ethods 11"_ 
anaJyzing Inacwsodological st:-ucturt's and pro..> 
esses. Discussion of theorv construction, research 
process, ?rob~e:n:5 of verification or fa!sification. 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (500) 346-4816 
Scott DeLancey! Program Diredor 

Program Committee 
!~fEn Arbolzda, Soulneast Asian sw~he5 (filip::1c 
IargungE') 

Wil:il'ltr. S. Ayres, ar,thropology (Thailand) 
Alert;; 3:ecsaCK, antr.ropoJogy (New Gl~!nE'a) 
Kathie L Ca::per;ter, :ing.1istics (Thai ia::lgtlagej 
C<:rOl)Tl L Cartier, geography {1-13la/5ia, B1..i::ma,. 
Singapore) 

S;;0tt T)eL!I~lcey, ling.1!stics (Sino-Tibetan 
l",rgt;agt;>;;) 

!anet W. Desrutner, dance (Sotttheas: Asian dance) 
Philip J. ;:)",\hiee, biology (crople,,! biology) 
Gerald W, PlY, inteoati:ma; shldies (Thailand, 
Laos) 

Robert Kyl, :nus]e (!ndoo<>sia) 
Glenr: A May, history (Fhilippbcs) 
Gerald:ne Moren:J, anthropology (Thalland. 
lr.donesia) 

Robin Paynter, library (Southeast Asian bf91lography) 
Robert Proudfoot, i::1temQtional st"~:dies (Laos, 
Vif'tnam) 

Kenneth D, Ramsing. decision scic!"Ices (Thilliand) 
Gifford S'lI:her,. Cer,':er for AslaT'_ and Pacific SLld;es 
(Malaysia) 

Theodore Stem, anLhropology (Thailand) 
Korrr.an D. Sundberg.. psychology (eross -ccltural 
psycholcgy) 

Robert B. T0Xtor. idernat:ional studies (7hailand) 
t\nita Weiss, bter:.ational sttl&€S (Mumilr. societies) 
Harry F. Wolcott, anthropology (cdJcation and 
ThQ'land) 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
1:1 fall 1986 ::he University of Oregon ta:mcr_ed 
the Southeast Asian St:Jdies Project to enrich t~le 
breadth 0: its Asian stl;ciies offerit'_gs. To f;;1cilitatc 
exchange among the:: students and facuity 
members, the Un:versitics of WaShington and 
British COhJIT.bia joined the University of Oregon 
::1 estab:ishmg the Northwest Regiol"_al Co-r.sor

http:Korrr.an
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t'.um fa: SO'J.theast Asian StLdJe':'. The con,,;:;r· 
O::n1 spons;:;rs a bienr.:al C(lP:erence th?J ad· 
dresses timely i3~Ues; sponsors presentatio:)s by 
Sodheast A~ian sCl101ars; and conducts outreach 
activities for 'l\;orthwest instItutions, scr.001s, (1ud 
businesses. 

Grants from the United Sta~es Department oE 
Edllcation, the United 5h:tes ldormation 
Ager,cy. the FQ:d POuc1{:iation, the Luce Found?
t:on, the Sasaka\-</aPe<',ce Foundetio:t, and :he 
UO Ilumanities Center have fos:ered Ire deve:
cpntent of several nc\y courses on Sout:-cea5t Asia 
as well as overseas researdt opport-unities a:1c 
fellowships. 

A JIst of Southeast Asian st'Jdies courses is in
cludee ir. the Asian Studies section of this buile
th. Examples of courses about Sodheast Asia 
a::e Cooperatior., ConC:ct, and Cbba~ Resour::::es 
(INTL 251), Cult-,lr~s of Island Sm:theas:: AS~il 
(ANTH 436/536), Clltlres of :.vfa:nIand Sot::h
east Asia (A"ITH 4371537), The Pacific C:-:allcnge 
(1:0lT .... 440/540), SO;Jtheasl Asiar. Political Novels 
and Filrrs ChangiPg Images (D\lTL 441/541), 
Gan:elan (:.vfUS 490/590). AL interdisCIplinary 
faewry witr. field experie:!1ce:n the ;;hilippines, 
Thailand, bdonesia, :~aos, Ivfa!aYsia, Mva:"l.rnar 
(Bt;::rra), a:-:d Vietnar:-: has coordinated develop
ment Of t~e curricubrn. Language study i:1 Th;J.l. 
Indor.esian, VIet:1Jl1'.ese, and Filip::..o is o:'fcred. 

Several foreigr: language a::ea-Sh:dies fellow
ships are available ~or grae.-clalR students takbg 
Sou:heasf Asian langttage CO-,lrses. Overseas 
travel funds are aV2'cilable for research and coop· 
e::ative ~;:'lternati01'~al projects. A sing..r:lar interr.a
tio:;al coopera:ive edclcat:on plOgram b;ings to~ 
gether DO facultylI,embers and stuier:ts and 
::hei! counterparts from Th?::and, Japar., Laos, 
Vietnam" and Ca:nbodia for research projects \:1 
SO'1theast Asia. 

Students can enhance degree programs;n ar:
thropology, art history, Asidn studies, D'Jslccss, 
comparative literature, eco:1ornics, geography, 
history-, internationai s~udies, linguis~ics, phi.
~osophy, p;}lit:cal science, psychc1ogy, relig:ous 
studies, anJ.stJCiolog}'with;:;: speciahzatior: in 
Sodheast Asian st'cldies, 

STATISTICS 
305 Gilbert nan 
Telephone (503) 346-3315 
tarry E. Richards, Comnlitlee Chair 

Steering Committee 
Lorraine G. Llavi'il, acadEmic afral::-s 
St?phen E. Hay'nes, cconcmic~ 
Robert (\.1. O'-Erien, sociologY 
Larry E. Rchard!;, decision scierces 
lvlal.W';en R VJeiss, eX0rC:.H0 and rnOVCli,ear scie:<<:0 
Dambg Xa, tnef:cclliaHcs 

----

ABOul THE CURRICULUM 
The University of O'egon does no'; have a fmmal 
depMtme:1t or faculty of statisHcs. I'-{owever, 
there are nur:'le:OllS course offerings that afe ei~ 
t~1pr exc!usi"\.,€,ly orp!"i~narily courses in statis:ic!':. 
Over the past several decades sra':isttcal ~ech~ 
njques have become a priic;aty t.ool of ernpirka: 
research, [\,,; steh, a variel"'j of iur.ct'(.mal areas 
and disciptlnes teach applied siali8tical tech
nic,ues. TLs is particularly true 2,: the graduate 
level, where research plays aL importal'_t role, 
Listed below are C;}UfSeS in Slat1stics (lffered at 
the ur.:wrslty, 

Degrees Offered 
Jt is pc.ssibJe to ea::n an ur:de::gn:duate or graduate 
degree with a specialty ie statis:ics :hro-.lgh the 
Department or Decision ScienceS in cf'.e Lundquist 
College of Busi::ness Of trxough -the gepartme-:lt of 
Mathematics ~n the College of Arts and Sciences. 
Interested stt:de:<ts should inquire at the appro
priate department for spedic reqt:irements, 

Courses Offered 
Statistics CO"_lrses are offered. 1:; sever, depart
ments 2C1d the ~onowing nine' aredS. Both st1,~ 
dents ar.d advisers should be aware ~hat, within 
any given a:::Cd, two or more ,:ou!ses offeree. by 
diffe:::L->:"lt dcpartrr.ents mey cont2.:n s:J.ch siIrJiar 
content that a student may r.ot be granted cedit 
toward graduation fa: more char:. O:1e of the 
course!:'. 

[nt.roductory Statistics 
Decision Sciences. !ntrodu:::ti;';l, to ibsin::ss 
Statist:c~ (DSC (,'1 1) 

Economics. inr.odudion to Econometrics fEe 
420/520,421,'52",), ECCLometrioi (DC 423(523) 

Exerc1SC and ·Movement Science. Statist:cal 
Methods I (EMS 691) 

Mathematics. lr:troductio:1 to Methods of Prob-
ability ilnd St.ltistics (M .. A.TH 243) and Bl:siness 
Statistics {DSC 330), Statistical Methods Ul 
(NtA TI-J 425/525, 426/526), Introd'J.coon to Math
exaEcal Me~hods of Statistics Lll (lv~A TH 
461/561, i±62!562) 

Political Science. Methods for Politics and 
Pol:cy Ana~ysis II (?S 446JS46) 

Psychology. Statistical Methods in Psychology 
(PSY 302)" 9ala AmlYSls 1 (PSY 6:1) 

Sociology. Qu.ar.:itat:vc Methods 1:1 So;:io:ogy 
(SOC 312), Sociological Resear6 Meihocs (SOC 
412/512) 

ANOVA and Experimental Design 
Decision Scielil;es. Applied Analysis of Varlance 
(DSC 630) 

Psychology. Data AnalYSIS II (PSY (12) 

Decision Theory 
Decision Sciences. AppEed Dedsio:1 Ar.alysis 
(DSC 425(525), Decision Analysts for Negotiation 
Probler:1S (DSC 626) 

Multivariate Statistics 
Decision Sdencf:s. AppH(;d Multivariate Analy
sis (DSC 643) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Applied lvluf.
tivctriatt' Statistics (E:\fS 694) 

Nonpa.rametric Statistics 
Decision Sciences Applied Nonparametric Sta
tstics (USC 63-'3; 

Regression 
Decision Sciences. Applied Regression Analysis 
(DSC 435, 635.1 

Economics.l:1lroductio::1 to &oliometrics (Ee 
421152"0, Eco::lorretrics (EC 4241524,4251525) 

Mathematics .. Multivariate Statistical Me60ds 
Cvli\TIi 427/527), .N::atherratkal Methods ofRe
gresslon Al1diysls a:1d Ana lysis of Variance 
(!vl'ATB 463/563) 

Psychology. Da:a ATlaJysis III (pSY 613) 

Sociology, S{)dological ~{esea:ch ;vl'ethods (SOC 
4131513) 

Sampling Techniques 
Decision Sciences. Applied Sampling Tech
r.:ques (DSC620) 

Theory of Probability and 
Statistics 
Mathematics. Mathematical Statistics I,II)n 
(MATH 4641564,465/565,4661566), Theory of Es· 
timation a:-.d lesting Hypotheses 3v'..ATIi 667/ 
668,669), Theory of Probability (1.1ATH 671, 672: 
673), Advanced T;)pics in Probability and Statis
tics (?viATI-I 693,694, 695) 

Time Series 
Decision Sdences. Applied Time Series ~'\na:ysis 
fo: Forccasi:ir.g (DSC 64()) 
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THEATER ARTS 
216 Villard Hall 
Tei'1'hone (503) 346-4171 
John C, Watson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Ro~l'rI. B<lT:::w", pro'essor (acting): L!fldergrad~a~e 
fomdi:1z,tor. :i.A., 1967, l,lv'.:,::;tern J\·Hchigan; fiLA., 
1968, Ph.O., 1977, BoW:ing Gree:-: StiJte. (::980) 

A:ex"!,,dra Benti". uwfessor (::ostt1t11e dcsigrer). 
B5., 1972, Svtuu.ise; MA, 1974, Denver. On l'::dve 
1995-·l!c. (1979) 

ere.nt F Md(erni:;, pCOfeSo,;)l (dHnf:.2tic lite:alu:e 
znd criddslr). 3.A. 1%4. Nor:hwestc[!1; M.A., 
1965, Ph.G., 1972, ()hl:) State. (j'J79) 

Eliza"oet:, C. RClm:,ez, dss~st::pt p10fessor (t'l0ory, 
;tul~icJ.;:tllfal t:ocater, dramaturgy:; gr3.duate 
cooniiJ;ato:'. BJ\, :971, St . .tYh:ry";;; M_A" 1974, 
C?;ifor;:itL Los Anzcleh; Ph,D" 1982, Texas ilt 
Ausrin. (1992) ~ 

L:;nec R::se, sen;vf ir.stru.;:tcr (te:::hrical di':'ecto(' 
~ lig;;tmg ciesi.g.,cr). B.F.A., 1':177, Horida /'.tlantic; 
&:,'P.A., 1979, Ohio. \'':'987) 

;oht, C. \VatsonF asscc:ate professor (l'.ist(1ry and 
dircctingL BA, 1%4, Lewis and Cla:k; Ph.D., 
1967, Of(;'gOl~. (1987) 

Jerry R. WEiinffis, protes;;;): (s<:ene dcsib'11er). B.F.A" 
EM, Ca;:neg;y·,Melloo; M.A, "1965, Wa3hj;:;gto:1 
(Sea~ee). (1973) 

Emeriti 
I<obert D, C2rk ptoir;;-ssot emeLt\.l5, university 
presi:1e:1t emeritus. AlL 1931, Cahfornia, Pa::a- . 
dena; M.A, 1933, Ph,I)., 1946, Scuthern Cab:ormai 
LLD., 1968, CaliFornia SaClta Clara ('~96l)) 

?ab::T B. DeCha:;;e, pr.)(essoremeritus. BS., 1952, 
Oregoc; MA, 1953, 11id,igiln State; Ph.D" "..903, 
&::nncsota. (1954) 

Robert P. Friecl11aD., professor eme:!tus, B.A., 1948, 
~orth Ca:olina; 11.A" 1950, Ph.D" 1954, IVhssourL 
(1~65) 

Do;~ink A, LaRusso, professor emerittl$, g.A" 1950, 
rv;,A" 1952, Washing:on (Se<:.ttle); 7h.D" 1956, 
Norlrw€ste;::1. (196e) 

Horace IN Ro::'inson, professor emeritus. B.A, 1931, 
Oklahoma City: M.A., 1932, rOWil. (1933) 

John R, S11epherG, professor emerihB. BA. 1946, 
t<lA, 1947, $tacil)rd; Ph.D., 1952. SDuthern Cali~ 
fomia. (: 957) 

D. Glenn Sta:lin, professor e!red~s, RA, 1.93B, 
Idah8; l\..~.A., 1939, Ph,D" 195'1, Iowa, {~947) 

The allte in parenilws('$ at tlie cl1a ofeach entry is the 
first year Ol! the Univcrsityof Oregol! fnculty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The gepartment of Theater Arts offers major Cl:r
riCllla leading to thE' ba;:helor of arts (B.A.), bach
elor of science (B.S,), P1aster of arts (M.A\ ,ms
ter of science (lvI.S.t master of fine arts (;v1.?A.), 
and c.octor cf philosophy (Ph.D.) degrees. 
C(1UrS0S in tr.eatcr arts a!"e ava:!able for stude!1ts 
majoring in other ciisciplines who want to de· 
velop their communication skills and their ability 
to apprec'ate and evaluate what they see 2.:1d 
hea::. 

The rhet.te:: arts de?adment oEfers a humanistic 
ar,d liberal~arts educatior" Some Cou:-ses, pre~ 
p::oressional in l~at'.1re, provide vocational com
petence in "teaching and in some aspects of com·· 
mercial tr.eateL Some students seek caree::s:n 
c01'!lmerciaL educationa!, ar,d cornmunity the
aters as deslguers, actors, tedmicia:1s, stage 
manag"(1rs. 0: theate: managers. Many continue 
speda:ized train::1g in )",tF.A. degree programs 
or nondegree profeSSional 'training sd',on~s. 

So;ne sluL~cnt" use their lib~ral~arts bzckt,lound 
pursue v()Cationil! op;::ortunities :-h;:: reguir2 

good skills in comrnunicJtion a:l.d organ;zaticn. 

Students lml) gal,) practe;)1 experience h theater 
5tuciles throrgJ' Second S;:USOl1 and TJn;vclsity 
Thep,rre pr:x:u(tions i,l the I~o:,inson Tr"c::tcrc. 

Theatrical Plant. T:lere <11"(: three theaters ir: 
ViHard HalL M8;:1 Stage (['-Ie lbbinsol1 'fheat;e) 
has a pr()SCCnicH:I stage and ",eats dppr0xina:ely 
400 pe;Jp:e. TJ-:c Pocket Play!-LOl;se is a small 
::fIosceniu;l"lstdge tn2t seats aocut eighty. The 
Arena Theatre provides z. fJexib:e open space 1:::;r 
aho~lt 100 F'ecpit::. 

Technical Facilities. ]":,e scene shop and cos~ 
,ume and lightlag focihties arc open dsily. Sb~ 
cents are encouraged to sign up for produdion 
WOfl(shop classes or to proctice their crafts as 
volur:teers. Thm,e who qualify for wGrk~study 
financial aid are hired to 2ssis[ in The shops, 
which are well equipped fOJ tn5tllJcfion in the~ 
ater skills, 

Pocket Playhouse. POCKet PbY;'01.lSe is tnE' site 
for a vleekly gather:ng of stuc.er'!ts R;,\d faculty 
mew,bers. StudenTS mr:y sign "P for :ime to ?fO
duce a lew.. cos: shew. Th:s wel~"!y event is orgJ·· 
~lized and run bv an elected stucent ~oard lhith a 
small budgc~ at its disposaL vVorksho?s ?nd 
speaJ.:.efs are also scheduled in response to St:l

dent :eqllests, 

Thedter Productions. D"Jr~::1.g the yen!, several 
Main Stage prodLlctions are directed by fuc:.llty 
G1eobe;s and (lualified students, fO:Jr 0::' five 
:;udgeted sludi~ p:'oducUons, wh:c:l cnay be 
student-directed, are staged. Sl1..:.dlo productions 
are usually selledllled in the 20cket Ptayho'.1se or 
the Arena Theatre. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
?:)t its und.€rgraduflte maj;x proiFul11, hIe De
partc:1ent o:TheMer Arts has :llree prindpn! 
objectives 

1, The attainment, bv aU of its l-:1iliors. of a broad 
Hberal~arts educat:on 

2 Sufficient instru:::tion in the severa! fields or 
the:::ter to provid:: ;1r:. apprcciatiOl-: of the dif
fere:r:t areas of tl'cater 

3, Direct expene:1ct' in several aspects of theater 
production 

Major Requirements 
Studen::s st'.Jdy acti::tg, directing. design, 
cost-cUlle, lig:ttbg. stagecraft, histc!)", dramabr 
literature," and ti'ie01Y COUlses in these fields are 
available to both majors a::1.d non majors, 

In addition to the B.A or 9.S, degree require
ments of the u:liversity, the followicg leqt:ire
m€':1ts are specilied £0: srudents with a rnajor in 
theater arts: 

L All of the following: lntroduc:ion t\1 Design (TA 
210), Theater ProdFclior: 1,II ('fA 2:1.. :::2); Act~ 
i!;g 1 (TA 250); Introduction to Thea~er Arts I,ll 
(1f1. 2n, 272); PlAY Di:ec~lon ITA 364); History 
of t:1e Theater 1,IL:;:1J. CA 367, 368, %9); one 
advanU?d upper-division 2;;urse it: design or 
technology; or.e advanced upper-division 
course h theorl, histl):-'y', or criticism; and two 
add:d0l1al upper-d:vision COul'~es in theater <lrts 

2. T~lrec of l:le following: Scenery Production 
(TA 321\ COS~llc1,e Produc~ion ITA 322), 

Llghtil'.g P:od"JctlOn ITA 323), P:odl~ct'ion (TA 
324), Performance (TA325) 

3. Satisfactory cOL"lp;ehOn Oette~ grades of I::tid~C 
or better) of ail CQu:se work fo:, tr,c maier 

Grading Options. SO:De cour::es in :beater arts 
arc offered passino pass (PIN) only. Work COl1nts 
toward f:.lllHlmeJ"'.t of the lBO-credit req:.::,'eE1ent 
ror a ELA or aS. only it satisf8:::lodiy completed. 

Hono:rs in Theater Arts 
The honors prograc) is deSigned to se!"Ve a select 
g:oup or students who !lave demo:lstrated UTl

usual ablI:tv and uncommon commitment The 
progr2m :s-administered by a spec:al r.onors 
comm:ttee, Fer Ir.ore information, :aterested stu· 
de::1ts should consult meir academic advisers 
three terms be£ore g:aauillion, 

Minor Requirements 
Tht, theater ar~$ minor requires 24 cClllege- ~evc~ 
crcc:ts in theater arts. O£ ~hese 24 credits, at least 
15 :mIst t;e taken at the ur.lversi\y a:td 15 Illt'st 
be upper division, O:)e course in each cfthefo> 
lov..ing a:'eas must be induded: literature and 
criticism,. oerfornlancef techn~cal ~hcater, and 
t\e",:er history, Ai; course work for the IT,~n.or 
must be c:H:lpleted with letter gr<:cies of mid~C or 
better. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The theater Lrts depart:nent offC'l's graduat-e V'lO,~ 
in acE:c;g, directing, ;:,laywriting, deSIgn, h~st<)l'y, 
ar.d thcOlY leading ~o t1-.e M.A., M.S,! M.F.A., 
and Ph.D. ciegl'ces, Students c::1teringthis pro· 
gram spculd have an undergraduate major in 
theater arts or the eqUivalent. 

Graduate Degree Requirements 
'Both the M,l\. and t:1<: ~LS, deg:::ees require 4J 
credits in QTaduate courses, Dud bOt~1 require a 
thesis wit;; an oral exa::njmEion, The M.A. also 
requires competer.ce in one :oreig:;,Jang'J3.gc. 

TI,e M.F."Ab is typically a three-year program reo 
q~iring a minir:;)Ul71 ('of 54 CH"dils. Areas of spe~ 
cia};zatiof' are di:-edng, acting, set design, 
playv"Tit::cg, lighting dc~ignf and costc.me desigr.. 
SL.ldents may not apply for admissior. to the 
M.F.A. program until. they haY£" enroLled for 36 
credits in courses appropriate lor :-he M.A de
gree. A lis~' of specifi:': course requireme:ots is 
available f::o!':'l the departn:ent. Typica:ly" course 
'Nork;s suhstantialIv comp!eted during the first 
two years, and s"!:t:ct~nts work or. their terminal 
artistic prcjects pudng subsequent terms. A-'1 ;)[al 
evaluation ar:d review of the project is held fol~ 
:Q\ving conpietion of the project perfonnanre. A 
writ::en report on the project,. previewed by the 
candidate's repon co:nrr:itte2, fellows the :eview. 

T:'e IJh,D. degree has no rrlnI:nut-:1 credi: re
quirement. Howeve:, mi)St theater arts stadcnts 
take approximately 130 credits beyonci the 
bachelor's degree. Aiter caedidates have com
pleted mcst of their course -work, they write Q 

corwrehensive exarr.:na:ion and take an o~al ex.. 
amit~ati<)n. A disserta':ion with an oral defense is 
reg'xred, The dissertation must be corr.?leted 
witV.in 'three veafs after fhe stucic.!1t is £.dvanced 
to candida<y': which happens after pass:ng the 
c0mprehemive exami::lation, The comprehensive 
exarr.inatioH comrr.ittee may require that a:J. or 
pan: of the E'xaminatio::l be retJk€J~ with or with~ 
out additjonal courses, Sh.:.dents who faJ.; to pass 
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~his examir:ation by tT_e 5econd try may no: re
main in the theater arts Ph,D. progra;n. 

General Requirements. The o::11y cot::::se reM 
quired of all theater-arts graduate students is Re
search Methods (fA 611;. Ph.D. candidates are 
expected to co:npiete 45 :0 60 credits beyond the 
master's degree in history, theory, an.d :iterature 
of ~he t!1eater. 

AU cardidates for graduate degrees are requi:::ed 
to take a written or oral exa;nination during the 
first term of residence. This examination is diag
nostic, and it is csed to determine a study pro
gta:n for t:le s:udent. Each student's sL.tdypro
gram IS planned b consultation with at: advi.ser 
and a diagnostk commit~ee, This program con
stitutes a contract that nust be fulfilled by the 
studen:: unless H is amer:ded in consultation with 
the diagnostic comrnttee. 

The graduate student is expected to show ability 
in bot~ acade!11ic and production areas, DutiT"g 
residence at the llnivers:~y, each student is ex, 
pedec. to make a significant corrribution in frxee 
areas out of tr,e fOllmv:ing seven: acting, direct
ing. technical, management, plaj",,:iting, :each
:ng, design. 

Candidates for an M.A. degree in theater arts 
tT:.ust demonstrate their ability to read a foreign 
la::1guage. S:udents seeking the Ph.D. degree 
rcust acqcire mo res€2.rch tOOJS, one of w2ich 
must be the knowledge of a foreign la:lguage. 
The other may be <l:1other foreign lar.guage 0: 9 
credits of graduate~leve: study outside the de
partment in a field :::dated to the s~udenl's re
search inter.:. 

For additional :::equirernents a:1d irJorma:ion, 
contact the grac.'J3te coordinator. 

THEATER ARTS COURSES (TA) 
121 Scenel)' and Lighting Laboratory (1-2R) 
PIN only. BuHdi:1g and pair,tiP.g s;::enery, hang
ing lights for productions. R three timE'S for 
mnxirnJtn of 8 credits. 

122 Costume Laboratory (1-2R) PIN only, 
Bu:lding costurrJ,;s for prod'Jctions. R three times 
for maxilT.am of 8 cred:ts. 

124 Production (1-2R) PIN only. Wotkbg 
baCKstage for productions. R three times for 
maxirnam of 8 credits. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: !Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: tropic} (l-5R) Stage crew: 
lighting, scene .. costume. 

210 Introduction to Design (4) Introduction to 
the prin::iples of desigc,3,s appliec to the arts of 
theater design, scenery, costuC'nes, a:iLl lighting. 
Creat:ve project.'> to develop concepts ofvisual 
imagery. Bonds, Rose, Williams. Indudes labora
tory. 

211,212 Theater Production I,ll (4,4) Ir_troduc
tion to the I:1echanics of mounting a t::eatrical 
prod'Jction i:1.cluding bask construction of scen
ery props and costumes, usc of shop <lTld lighting 
equipment, and shop and crew organjzation. 
Bonds, Rose, Williams. Includes 1aboratory. 

250 Ading I (4) Prindples of warm -ups, Stan ~ 
islav:Jki system, irtdividua1 inveTltory, ::haracter 
a:talysis, and rehearsal proceJure, 

251 Acting II (4) Continuation ofperfonnane 
principles for cO!1tempora.} realistic theater with 
addition of corr.tc technique and director··actor 

relat:oEship. Prereq: TA 250/ instJuc'.:or'5 con~ 
sent. 

252 Acting III (4) DeveJopnent of .:nldition and 
improvisational skills whfe es:abBsr.ing a work
ir,g He of monoJogJ€ ma~erial. Prereq: TA 2.51, 
instructor's corser.:, 

271 Introduction to Theater Arts (4) Play ar:d 
sc:rip't structure, cor,te:nporary aesthetic atti~ 
tudest and the value of Iheater arls to society and 
the individual. McKemie. 

2721ntroduction to Theater Arts II (4} Recent 
frlf'ater i:lckdlng d::ama since World War II and 
r.ew trends and devek-pments it. thetn:er practice. 
Prereq: TA 271, McKemie, 

321 Scenery Production (1~4R) PIN only. 
Production or performance crew head for scen
ery. R three times for m;;njmum of 16 credits, 

322 Costume Production (1-·4R) PIN only. 
Production or perfonnan-:;:e crew ~eac for -:;:os
tumes, R three times for naximum of 16 credits. 

323 Lighting Production (1-4R) PI:\' only. 
Production or pcrformar:ce crew head for light· 
ir,g. R three times:or maxinmn of 16 credits. 

324 Production (1-4R) PIN only. S:age man
ager, assistant director, or dramaturgy position. 
R three times for maxi:num of IE credits. 

325 Performance (l-4R) PIN only. Preparallo;1, 
rehearsal, and jJerforman:.:e of ar: acting role. R 
three times for maxirr.-.JJn of 16 credits. 

351 Techniques: Acting IV (4) Problems in the 
USE' of voice in dramatic roles. P:::ereq: instnlctor's 
consent. 

352 Styles: Acting V (4) Pmble:ns in the ar.alysis 
and preser.~a:ion of 6aracters from :1onreaHsticl 

nonco:ttemporary theater. Prereq: kstruetor's 
consent. 

364 Play Direction (4) Sources of dramati-:;: ma, 
tena:, choice of plays, casting and rehearsal of 
players, production organization. Prereq: TA 250 
or eqUivalent or instructor's consent Watson. 

367f 3681 369 History of the Theater I,II,III 
(4~4,4) Develoommt of the theater fro:n its ori
gins to ~he presef1::. Emphasizes the history of 
dramaHc literature, criticism, theater architec
ture, design, and performance. Watson. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: rropkJ (1-21R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: {Topic} (1-5R) 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Practkum: [Topicl (1~21R) Rehearsal and 
Performance is a Cl,;.uert topic. 
410/510 Experimental Course: rTopicl (I-4R) 
4111511,4121512,413/513 Costume History 
I,ll, III (4.4.-4) History of Western clothing in cut· 
tural context. 4111511: Egyptian to Renaissance. 
412/512: mid~~enaissan(€ to rorr,a:ttlcism. 
413/513: Victo:::ian to the present. Bonds. Offered 
alternate years,: not offered 1995~96, 

416/516 Costume Design (4) Beguming design 
concepts d:1d various artistic media as applicable 
to costume ciesign and IeT,dering techniques. 
Bonds. Not offeree. 1995-%. 

4171517 Advanced Costume Design (4) Analy
sis and inte::pretat:on of scripts fa::: CQstUlne de
sign. Cont~ntlation of dewlopmen t 0: re::1dering 
ted'.:1iqaes. ?rereq: TA 4J6/516, Bonds. ~ot of~ 
fered 1995-96, 

418/518 Costume Pattern Drafting (4) 8c5ign· 
lrg patterns through flat patterning and draping 
t!?chniques. !'racticaj experience in patte":::i. devel
opme:1.t and execution. Bords, Not offered 1995~ 
96 
41.9/519 Costume Construction (4) Practics: 
problems encountered in building ared decorat
i~g costumes for the stage. Bonds. Not oEered 
1995-96. 
423/523 Theater Arts Pedagogy: [Tople] (4R) 
Pracb;al experie:1ce as teachJng assis:aI1r induc
ir.g resea:::ch, presentatio:;'!, coaching, and writter. 
repo:ts. Ava:1ablc in a variety of d:scipiines. 
Prereq: instn:.cto:'s consent. R -::hree Lnes when 
topk changes for maxir:l.Um of ~6 credits. BartOYL 

425/525 Scenery Drafting Techniques (4) 
Drafting tect.niques for the sce:lic artist. Plan 
views; iSQ;.ne':rk, orthographic, and section views 
of scenery details, ConvenEons of stage and 
scenery p!ans. Drafting eqt::pment. W::liarr.s. 
Not offered 1995-96. 

ENG 437/537, 438/538 English Drama (U) See 
EngliSh 

4401540 Principles of Design in the Theater (4) 
Visual sta:err.ent in the :heater, Compos::ion, 
color, spatial :::e1ationships, t:ne, af'.d movement 
for the sce::1e, cost:.tme, a::ld :ightir.g designers, 
and for the director and actor. Prereq: TA 210, 
211/ 21.20::- jnstructor's consent,1<Vllliarns. 

44tf541 Scene Design I (4) Elements of see:;'!e 
desIgn; the scene des;gner's role. Creatlng a 
ground pIa:;'!, :neasured. pers?ect~ve techniques, 
elevations, desigr: st}'!es. Design process and 
proced:J.fes related to the prosC€:'\ium stage o:lly 
Williams. 

442/542 Scene DeSign II (4) Se:ected ?roblems 
in the design of dramatic produc:ions. Prereq: TA 
441/541, instructor's consent. Williams. 

444/544 The ~ask (4) Explores mask design in 
diHerer.tworld cultures a::i.G mask fabrication in 
varjous mater:als. WHlial'f's. 

4451545 Advanced Projects in Thealer Tech~ 
nology: {Topic] (4R) Specialized areas of t:1eate, 
technology, one topic per term. Topks inc;ude 
1;;'cene painting, project1ors, riraping, ly.akeup, 
?uppetry, stage management.. props, ar,d spedaJ 
effe::is. BO:10.s, Rose, Willia!:1s. R seven times 
when topic changes for maxirf'.um 0: 32 ;::redits. 

452/552 Advanced ALting: [Topic] (4R) Topics 
in the per£on~lance of a specific gef1re or acthors, 
0;: in specific e:err.el\ts of perfOreld11Ce skiDs inM 
c:ud!ng voice, novemc::t, af1_d masical sKills. 
Bartor.. R when topic changes. 

460/560 Advanced Play Direction (4) Theory 
and practice if: direction 0: plays for public per· 
fonr,ancc, Pr2rcq: TA.364 or instruc::or's consent. 
Watson. 

4611561 Dramaturgy (4) Examines the process 
and practice of dramaturgy. Traidng in critical 
a:1atysis of :hea:er, informed by a thorough 
grour,dir,g in tr.eate;: history- and criticism 
Rami;:ez, 

462 Advanced SCript AnalysiS: [Topic] (41<.) 
Topics iT: theate: literature lI'clud:ng recent Eu~ 
ropean drar:<a, recent American drama, rec<.:nt 
British ci::ama, and American r:::msical ,heater. 
DeChaine, IvfcKemie, Watson. R ~hree times 
wher. topic cha;.1ges fo;: maxima.."U of'16 c:::edits, 

467/567 Lighting for the Stage (4) Des;gni:1g 
Iigbting:or 602 stage; technical and aesthetic 
prob:ems. P::ereq: TA -:11 or instructor's (OfL"lcnt. 
Rose. 
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471/571 Studies in Theater and Culture: 
{Topid (4R) Drama7i;: litera-::ure and historical 
cult'J.ral co~cepts. Estabi:shes a cUltural contexf 
for penoc.s of drama, using arts materials and so~ 
dceconomic factors lo clarify a-esthetic attitucies 
and practices of :[-.eater. ~,,1cKerf'.ie, R :hree tir;:1es 
when topi: changes for claximum of 16 credfts 

472/572 Multicultural Theater: ffopic] (4R) 
Origins and deveJopmer.~ of cor:':rioutior:s in 
theater an': drama by various cultures i::lcludir.g 
Latinc and Latina, ctjcano and Chi:ana,. African 
Arr.erican, Asian America:1, and Native M.en· 
can. Ri'.:nfrez. R fO'J.f times w£t.e::1 topic char,ges 
:or maximum of 20 credits.. 

475/575 Teaching Theater (4) Methods of in~ 
stn.:ction, constructior: of syllabi, selecting tex:s 
a::1d reference materials. classroom presentatio:1. 
Prereq; ins:nlCD.")r's cO:1Se::"tt. 
ENG 477/577 Modern Drama (4) See English 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16Rl PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) P!N only 

6OE5 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16Rl 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) Rehearsal and 
Performar.ce is a C'lrrent ~op~c 

610 Experimental Course: [Topk1 (1-5R) 

611 Research Methods (3) Research methcdol· 
ogy; experimer.:ai, his:ori::aL desc:iptive, and de
velopmental research methocs; style and format 
in scho]arlypresen:ation of research. Ramirez. 

631 Avant-Garde Theater (3) New forms, 
styles, treatmen~s of mood, and expressions of 
ideas and emotions as manifested in literary, dra~ 
matic, and thea:rical clements and cO::"lditions of 
proo'.1ction. Pre:-eq: inst:-uctor's CO::l.$ent. 
651,652; 653 Theory of Dramatic Production 
(3,3,3) 651: theory of acting. 652:: theory of d:;:a
matic direction. 653: theory of dralT'j;.ac structure, 
Ramtez, 

664 Special Problems in History oCTheater: 
tTopic] (3R) Components of t1:e theater during 
the golden ages of dramatic art: the ar~cients, 
Earopean Renaissance, Asiatic, lSth- and 19~h
cenh,:y E:4ropet:n. Watson, 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
315 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5529 
Program Director 

FACULTY 
Barbera So:"!"ado Poper associate profe5:,or."3 A., 
1964, Hiram; MA, 1966, Iowa; Ph.D., -'.98i, 
Colli-,:,.bia. Or. leave wirter and spri::"lg 19%. (1976) 

Martha A. Rav:ts, assistant professor (20:h-century 
literature), B.A., 1972, Stanford; M.A, 1974, Ph,D., 
1978, Ya:e. (:981) 

The date in parentheses at the end of each. entry is the 
first year on the University afOregon faculty. 

P arlidpating 
Laura J. Alpert, arcr.itecture 
Barbara 1<. A!tr:.ann, Romance languages 
Lisa Codmaf'. Arkin, dacee 

fuetLa Biersack, anthropology 
Pa...TJlela Bi::reE, psychology 
Cy:ltrua l Brokaw, history 
Sara N. Brow.unillt.'r,library 
Randi M. Brox. Rocnan<.'€' languages. 
Gayle!"le Carpenter, p:an!11:1g public policy a::1d 
management 

Suza."i::1C Clark .. Eagl:sh 
Fta:c1ceS o. Cogan, honors conege 
Cy;ttnia~Lou Colerna::1r jOl.imalisrn and 
co:nm"Unication 

Ire:!.e Dia::".ond, political scier.ce 
Dianne M. D·clgaw .. Er.gHsh 
C. R Edso::i, eCucatl.o::1al policy and manage::lent 
Jan S, Eme:-soLl, Ge.:manic languages and literar..l:es 
Lir.da:2. Ettinger, arts and ad;ninistration 
3evedy Pagot, psychology 
-;"'aura Fair, history 
Marilyn Fanve:l, English 
Caroline ForeH,. law 

Jenrder J. Freyd, psychology 
Linda O. Fuller, sociology 
Marlo:1 Sher::lan Goldrr.an, sodoiog}, 
Patricia A. Gwartr'.ey, sociology 
Leslie J. Harr:s, law 
S. Marie EarveYi anthropology 
Judith H. Hibbard,. p:annbg. public policy and 
managemer,~ 

La·..:.ren J. Kessler, joumahsm and co:nm.mication 
Unda Kintz, E:1g1:sh 
Lisa A. Kloppe-tlberg. In w 
Julia Lesage, Eng:ish 
Elisabeth A Marlow, Roc.ance la:1gu:ages 
Mavi,s Howe Mate, histo:y 
Barbara D. May, Ro:nance languages 
Rar.da;! E, McGowen, history 
Deb:a L Merskb, jourr.ali"!n and communication 
Geraldine Moreno, anthropology 
Sandra L Morgen, soc;ology 
F, ReEjina Psaki, Rorr.ance iznguages 
Madonna L. Moss, arthropology 
Amanda ?owell, Romance :anguages 
Mary Romero, sociology 
Mary K. Rathban, psychology 
Kathleen K. Rowe, English 
Kathy Saranpa, Germanic larguages ane literatJ:-es 

Karia L. Schultz, Gerrranic languages and 
!iteraUres 

Nancy E. S!"iurtz, law 
Carol:'. Silvermar., anthropotOgy 
Priscilla Sonthwelt political science 
H. Leslie Steeves, journalism and COrr.::o.lU'.tcatior. 
Arlene S:e1":1, sado:ogy 

Jea:!:! Swcka:d, sociology 
Na6aniel Teich, English 
i-Jar,cyTuana, pbilosophy 
Louise Carrol] Waee, history 
Anlta11. Weiss .. inte:nat:onal s:ud~es 
Mary C. "I"-'cEy" Welch, architecture 
Barbar;; Y. Welke, histo:y 
Louise Westlbg.. Eng!ish 
Alan S. Wolfe, East Asian laaguages and literatures 
Mary 8. Wwd .. E:t:glish 
Vlrpt Zuck Germanic tang.lages and :iteratU'tes 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Womerls Studies Program offers stude::1ts 
8:1 opportunlty to lear;} aoout the pas: and 
present acnievcmer.ts and experiences of women 
and :0 understand more deadv the deds:ve role 
that gender has played and continues Lo play in 
aE human societies, 

TIte program is administe:ed by a committee of 
faculty me:nbers and students appcinted by the 
dean of the College of Arts a:1d Sciences, T.'1e p:o~ 
gram is :interc~sdpnnlL"'Y, and courses are taugh'.: in 
ma:1Y areas of study: ,:;.nthropology, art, COU:1Se:· 

lng, education, English, nealth, history, :nterna~ 
nonal stud~es, journalisrr., literatJre, phiiosopny, 
planning and pubhc policy, political science, psy
chology, ar.d sociology drr,ong others. 

Any stu. dent may take women's studjes courses. 
So::ne st'J.dents take onlv a fev,,' courses in order 
'to complement the core- curricJll.l.1:l cf their oa
jors. Others choose to fulfill the 24-credit re~ 
quireme:>t for a minor if'_ women's studies, Most 
women'!~ studies courses do not have prerequj
sites. Introcuction to Women's Studies (WSl' 
101) is an approved soc:at-science group
satisrjing co'Jrse and may ~e used as one of;wo 
reauired multicultural courses. For more infor
m~tion, see Gro'...lp Requirements and Multicul
tural Regl":.irement ire the Registration and Aca
demic Policies section of t:,is ~uUetin. 

Tht;' integrative Seminar: Fer:linist Researcn Is~ 
sues ('"''1ST 407/507) is desig:wd for upper
divisJon undergraduates and graduate students. 
It can be taker. only o:!ce for credit. 

Preparation. No specific high schoo: preparation 
is necessary. S'tudents who transfer to the uni
versity fron~ other colleges may apply up to 9 
c:edits of women's studies cO'Jrses to the mbor 
prograrr .. 

Careers. Sfr:ce women comprise :nore tnan :,a1f 
. of the world's population, an understanding of 
their experiences! abilities, and needs is a:o. asset 
to careers in such fie:ds as education., social ser
vice, government, business, 1m.,.-", the ministry, 
journalism. counseling, health,. and child ::are. In 
addition, d women's studies backg:-ound can be 
Jsed as a ::;asis for entering a growipg ::"tumber of 
gradu2..te p:-ograms that emphasize the stt.dyof 
women 0:' gender. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor m women's st..ldies requi:::es 24 credits 
including at Least 12 Vv"ST credits and at least 8 
credits chose?1 frOD cross-listed upper" divi.s:on 
cOU:::Se$ offered by other departments. (See C::urses 
in Oth.er Departmeuts below.) 'The rcmainmg4 cred~ 
its maybe in either women's stuCles or cross~list",Al 
upper-diviGior, C01ZSeS, Irltroouction to Women's 
Shldies (VVST 101) is required, and candidates fo:
the minor a:e stror.gly m'ged to take: Semmar : 
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Feminist Researc.h Issues (\AlSI 407) or Estory 
and Develo;::ment of Feminist Tneory (WST 412). 
No more than 6 credits of Reaclng and Co:tference 
(V,lSI405) and Practicum (\\'8T 4(9) may be 
counted towarc the minor. :-.10 'C'tcre than 8 credits 
maybe taken pass/r.o pass, COU1'$es applied to any 
maio: may not count for ,he wome:t's stud~es Gli 
nor. At 1east :6 cedi::' mJst be taken a: the Uriver
"ity of Dregen, 

Students must apply for the 'C'tlnor in the 
",vomen's studies oifice well in adva::1ce of gradt:
ation for tra!1script evaluation. In order to be eli
gible for the minor, stJdents mus: co~:?lete all 
degree requireMents and a 'C'tajor in another 
department 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The gracuate certi(jcate b women's studies :e
qJ..:.ires 24 credits in courses approved by the 
\Vomer/s Stud£es Committee, At lea5t 12 of 
these credits must be in co:e courses in the 
WO:31en's Stud1es Progra'C't. These include but are 
not limi':ed. to Seminar (WST 507 or 607), H:story 
and Development of Feminis: Theory' lWST 512t 
Read~ng and Conferer.ce ~NST c05), Practicum 
(VVST 609), No more than 4 credits cf Reading 
and Conference (WST 605) and :?racticum (WST 
6C9) can be applied to the ce:tificate. At least 12 
credits must be taken it; app:ovec. graduate 
courses offered by otr.er depa:tments. No 
courses used to fulel1 the underg::aduate minor 
in women's studies ('an be counted toward 
completion of t:te gradlJ.ate certificate, Introduc
t~on to Women's S~udies (WST 101) or its equ1-
valer.t is a p::erequisite :0 the gracuate certificate 
u;,.d does nm count as part of the 24 total credits. 
Students who do not have this CO'Jrse may com
prete the pre::eq"J.is:te by enrolling in Practicum 
(VvST 609) to facilitate discussion b'!o'Jps for b
t:oduction to Worr_en's Sl:urues (WST lOl), 

Students who are unconditionally admitted to 
the Graduate School rr'.av earn the womer;'s 
studies cert;ficate as a:1 ~ndassified graduate stu: M 

dent. as a complement to an indtvid'Jally dc~ 
signed interdiscip~~l'lary mas!er's degree with a 
focus 0::1 women's studies, 0: as an enhancement 
to a masters deg::ee in another c:sdpline. For 
more information see the Graduate School sec
'Lion of :his bulletin. 

Application mate:ials are availab~e in the 
women's s:ud:es ofEce. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES COURSES 
(WST) 
101 Introduction to Women/s Studies (4) lr:
terdisd?lir.ary ;nvest:gat~on of the status and 
cor,trlbt.:.Gon of women connects the public is~ 
sues raised by:he ferr.jnist movement with -::he 
persona: experier:ces of women. 
198 Colloquium: [Topic) (1-2R) 
199 Spedal Studie., (Topic) (1-59.) 

351,352 Womenfs Literaturef Art, and Society 
(4,4) bte:disdplinary examtmdor. of wome::1! s 
literary, artistic, and intellectual contriou!ior.5 to 
wome'n's culture and to dominant cult'Jres. 
Focuses primarily on 19th end 20th centuries. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-SR) 

401 Resear<h: [Topic) (1-16R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (HiR) 

407/507 Semirlar: (Topic] (1-5R) A current topic is 
FerrJnist Research !sst:es. R '.vhe::1 topic changes, 

4081508 Workshop:(Topk] (1-16R) 

409 Practirum: {Topid (1-5R) 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 

412/512 History and Development of Feminist 
Theory (4) Theories of oppressior. and liberation 
of wo:r.cr. iI', A'rl1ericll and Europe, Emphasis is 
or.post-1960s theor:es, Pre:eq: WST 101 or SOC 
355, 

601 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference [Topic] (1-5R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1~5R) 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum' [Topic] (1-5R) 

610 Experimental COUl'se: [Topic] (1-4R) 

Courses in Other Departments 
See descriptions under named departments. Qtr.er 
::;aurses may qualify; itlquire at the ~VOmett'5 Studies 
Program office. 

Anthropology. WOCien and Ct.:.;ture I: Po:iticst 

Productio:1, and PO\V\.-:>f ~ANTH314)r VVomen 
and CuHee II: C!eaEvily and Symbols (ANTH 
315), A"'Ithropology of Gender (Al\'TH 421(521), 
Feminism and '2thnograp.hy (ANTE. 439639) 

Arts and Administration. Vvomen and The:: 
kt (AAD 452/552) 

Classics. Gender a!1d Sexua!:ty in A:ltiqaity 
(CLAS 314) 

Comparative Literature, The Body in History 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese. Women, Gender, and Cl'linese 
Literature (CHN 350) 

English. Women V,rri~ersz Cultu!es (F.J'JG 315), 
Wo:nt'J: Write::s" Forms (ENG 316ft Film Dj:ec~ 
tors and Genres: Women and Meiodrarr_a, 
Women Filmrrakers tENG 490/590)" Femir.~st 
Fil:n Criticism (ENG 4961596), Femi!tist Literary 
Theory {ENG 497/597), StJdies b Women and 

Li:ernture (ENG o;98!598), Topics IT. Women a:1d 
:iteratL.re (E!\G 696) 

Ethnic Studies. Mi:writy vVomer.: Issues and 
Concerns (ES 330) 

Germanic Languages and Literatures; Ger
man. German GCl'lder Studies (GER 354) 

Gennanic Languages and Literatures: Scandi
navian, Scandinavian Women Writers (SC\. '\i 353) 

History, ffistoryofWo:nen in the United States 
U1 (HIST 308, 309), Pe!ceptor:s and Roles of 
Women from the G::eeks th!oug.'l the 17th Century 
(}4'jST 310), Women and Soool !vlovements in ::u
rope fwm 1750 tattle P:escn: {HIST 311) 

International Studies. Cender and Iruerna
tionaI Development (lKTL 421/521) 

Journalism and Communication. Wome::1, Mi
norit:es .. and :tvledia {J 320) 

Educational Policy and Management. Educa·· 
tior.ai History of American >;.Alomen mDPM 
472/572) 

Philosophy, Philosophy and Fe21inislT, (PHIL 215) 

Political Science. Women ann PolitiCS (P334.8), 
Feminist Theory (pS 483!583) 

Romance Languages: French. Autobiographi~ 
cal Writings by Wort-en (F:;,{ 435/535), Modc7n 
Wo:nen W::iters (FR 639) 

Romanc~ Languages: Italian. Italian iNomen's 
W,;ri:tg (,TAL 498/598) 

Romance Languages: Spanish. Spa::1ish 
Wor;;en Vvtiters (S:2AN 497/597,498/598) 

Sociology. SOciology of t;"'e Farni~y (SOC 330), 
Sociology of Women (SOC 355), Iss'J.es :n Family 
Sociology (SOC 425/525), IsSL<es 1:1 Sociology of 
Gender (SOC ~55/555), Feminist Theory (SOC 
456/556) 

http:Iss'J.es
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PREPARATORY 
PROGRAMS 
Students may begin preparation for 
the follo~ving pro:essional or grad~ ~ 
ate programs at the UniV€!sity of 
Oregon. Socne of the p:ograms sim~ 
ply require a bachelor's degree for 
adrl".ission, wt;;':e others require 
specific undergraduate courses a;1d 
field expe:ience. In z.!l cases, ir.ter~ 
ester: smde:c1ts sr.ould consult 
appropriate ur.ivers;ty advisers. The 
Oiti02 0: Academic Ac\!is~:1g and 
SlUC.CI,-t Services assists students in 
the selection of courses, the Hming 
of graduate admi"lsioa tests, and 
other aspects o[ the application 
process. 

ENGINEERING, 
PREPARATORY 
418 Willametle Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-6108 
David M. Strom, Preengineering 
Director 

Gradt.:ates with bache~(lr;s c.egrees 
if' . ..:ngineerir.g arc jn great demand 
to solve practica! problems by ap" 
plying physical ~scicnce principies 
and :nathematics. "Voile it!s some
times ciffiC"'.tit to deiip_e the differ~ 
ente ir: outloo$. bet\wen a career in 
one of the physical sciences, e.g., 
physics or chemistry, and a career 
in engir:eering. engineering solu
tions to problems are usually much 
more intlue:tced by practical and 
economic considerations. 

There aw two academic phase;:; in 
f'Af!ling a hochelor's degree in an 
engmee:mg f:eld: (1) preengineer
ing is the £irst two to three years of 
C01.:.rse work berate adrr_ission to a 
professional engineering program, 
and (2) professional enginee::i:"1g:.s 
the last hvu years of course work at 
a schoo: of engtneerbg leading to a 
bachelor of arts or bacl-ce:o: of 
science degree in cngineer::lg. 
Engi::teering graciuates may become 
licensed professional enginee:s 
arter 10'Jr years of employment b 
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Preparatory 
Programs 

theh field of sFedalizatlon and 
successful completion of state 
license exrur,tnaHons. 

The Ur\:versity of Oregon offers a 
preengineertng prog:ael for stu
dents wanting to complete their 
first two to trxce years of study at a 
libe-ral-<'.I-rts uru'versitj before trans
fenhg ~o a school of engineering. 
Details are cO:;1tained in the Stu.dent 
Gmne for Engineering Preparation at 
free UHitJel·sit:'f of Oregon including the 
3/2 P1vgmm with Oregon State Uni
vers.ily, available ir, the DepprtmeTlt 
of Phys:cs office. 

High School Preparation. Stu
dents interested in an engineering 
Career should complete -2S ;rrr.1ch 
ma':hernatics and selence as pos
sibie ie higb schooL E possib:p., {"'UJ 

years of high school mathematics 
(:nclt:ding advanced a~gebra, trigo' 
nornetry, a:td elementary fJnction."l) 
should be completed in order w be
gin calculus in the first year at the 
university, Sc:ence courses in phys
j cs and chemistry are strongly ree·· 
o:nn"'.ended. 

Preengineering 
Requirements 
The follOWing reqJ.iIelTlents afe de
sig,led tor sh.:.dents planning to 
lr&:)Sfer bto the Oregon State Uni
versity {OSl:1 College ofE..'gineer
::,g Delililed requiremi?r.ts a1:<;> 

specified In the OSU College of Ell
glr:eedng AdvL':;ing Guide, availablE' 
from the CoUege of Engineering, 
Oregon State Unive:sity, Corvallis 
OR 97331; telephor.e (503) 737 
5236, While preengineerir"g ::-e
quiretnents at other e::gineering 
schools <J::e similar, stuc.ents should 
obroin acvi5ing guic.es frOM the 
5chools of their choice. 

Preengineering students should be 
aware :ha{ cand:dates at OSU must 
earn a IT'_::timum of 204 eredts for a 
bac...'te~or's c.egree in e~gineering. 
Therefore eompletiof'. or the degree 
takes an average of ahnost five 
years. 

The Udversity of Oregon does not 
ofier certair: preengineering 

and Special Studies 
coufses. HOWEver, E::1gineering 
Crapr.:cs (GE 115), Statics (ENGR 
21j), Dynarr.~cs {ENGR212), 
Strer.gth of Ma::erial;:; (f:.'"NGR 213), 
and Electrical F:.mdamentals 1 
(ENGR 221) an~ available fronl the 
Scip.nce Department at Lane Com
rnu.:lity College. F:lil-time UO 
preengineermg studer.ts may take 
these courSES at no additional 
charg.:>. ENGR 211,212,213 must 
'::Ie take:l ir: secue:1ce. Details ot 
registratio:l fo; these courses, in
dudfngpre~ and corequisites: are 
available from t~e preengineering 
c:rectoL 

The Department of P~ysics also at
fers a bree-pius-two program, It 

Sample Program 

al!ows a student to earn a bachelor's 
degree i:t pl::ysics from the Gniver
sity of O:egon and.3 bpcbelors 
degree i:: engineering physics from 
Oregof'. Stare Un~versity by com
pleting three years of stuc.y in 
Eugene followed by two yez.rs in 
Corvailis In the OSC College of 
Eng:Cl.ee:ing. U'.terc-sted st'.,ldents 
shodd consult the preengineerlng 
director. 

All required preengineenng courses 
must be cOI:1p~eted \vtth grades of 
C-or better ior admission to the 
OS'J College or EngiYlcering. Those 
co:trses are marked with an as~erisk 
(~") in the sample programs be:ow. 

1he follov\1ing sample program is for students p:epared to begin calculus in 
their freshman year. 

l'reshman Year 45 c1'('dits 
*Calculus LlI,III (rviATIi 251, 252, 253) .- 12 
;+Geclera! Physics with Calc;;ks WHYS 211, 212, 213) .................. .. ~.2 
~·lntrod1.:.ctory Physics Laboratory (pHYS 204,2051 206) . .. E 
College Composition I (WR 121) . . .. .... 3 
*lntrodt:dion ~o Ncmerical Computatio::t witr FORTRAN «JS 133) ..... 4 
HUManities and sodal science ...................... .,,,. 8 

Sophomore Year 50 credits 
ltIntroduction to Differential Ecpat{ons CviATH 256) .,4 
,.Several~Varlab:e Calculus I,II (MATI-I281. 2.82) ... 8 
"'General C~emist:y (CH 221, 222., 223) .... . .. 12 
"Ce:\craI Che!!1istry Laboratory (CH 2271 228, 229) ." . .. ..... 6 
*Foundations of PhystcslI WHYS 3511 ................. n •• H ............ 4 
Statics, uynamics, Streng:h of lvlateri~ls (ENGR 2~.1, 212, 213) . . ...... 12 
r-l:tmarities or social science ... 4 

Sample Program 
1he following sarn?ie program is for students not prepared ,0 '::Iegin rate-ulus 
in tr.eir freshrr.an year. 

freshman Year 45 credits 
""Colleb'€ Algebra (lviATH 1E), E:ementary Ft<Dctions (Ml't..TH 112), 
Ca~.cp\.lS I (MATH 251) . . ... _ ....... .,,, .. 12 

""General ChemiStry (CH 221, 222, 223) ......... "......... .. .. 12 
"General Chexistry Laboratory (CH 227, 22B, 229) .. . .... 6 
"College Composition I (WR 121) ..... 3 
Humanities and sociai science .... .......................... 12 

Sophomore Year 46 credits 
"CaleJb5 ;I,lll (l\1ATH 252, 253), *lntroduction to Differential Equations 

(lYIATH 256) .. . ... 12 
""General Physics with CalcUlUS (PHYS 211, 212, 213) __ ... 12 
"'Tntroductory Phys~cs Labora:ory (pF--:'tS 204, 205, 206). . ............. 6 
"'Introduction ~o Nl2rnerica: Computation with FORTRAN (CIS 13-3) . . .. 4 
Statics, Jynamics, Streng:h of Materials (ENGR 211, 212, 213) . .,. 12 

http:Ca~.cp\.lS
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Additional Requirements 

Oregon Stnte also requires Lifetl21e 

Fi ices3 for ~c2ltb 23J), a 3~credit CO;Jrs~ 


oifeced :1t OS:.'. 


In addH:on to \VR 121 n'\'o co:rllilunication 
COL:ses <md an upper-division wliti::1g-i:1terslve 
CC1LlTSe in the wajD! ace required. 

COHSCJr :he preengil1eering director about t:lese 
a11d ottJ<:r bachelor's degree nx;uirements !"or t:1e 
OSU School of Engineering. 

HEALTH SCIENCES, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange, Coordinator 

Thz Office of Academic Advisbg and S-::udent Ser~ 
vices supervises the followingpreprofessior.aI 
health scie:l.ce prograCls. bformatiOf'_ 0;) other 
health-career progrdlr.s :savailable from tl.p ccor~ 
dinato:. Bec:;t:se professional schools cr.ange ad
mission reguicements frequently, students need to 
consu~t reg<1lar.ly v'tith UO advisers. 

'fhe O:fice of Academk Advising and Student 
Services has a prehealth sciences infor:nation 
area with catalogs, rffent literature about the 
profession, and infcrmat:DC and assistance on 
admissio::c tests and procedures. 

DENTAL HYGIENE, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Hilda 'fee Young, Head Adviser 

The University or Oregon offers courSes that sa:~ 
jsfy admission requireme:ctts for ~he Oregon 
Health Sciences Cnlversi:y (Ol-ISU) Dental Hy
g:er_e Program in Portland. 

Completion of a l'No-year prognt:u (90 ·credit 
minimum) is required :?rior to regstraHon in the 
Dental Hygiene Program, The following courses 
satisfy baste reqlliren;ents: 

btroductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213), or General Chemistry (CH 22t 222, 223) 
with laboratories tCH 227, 228, 229) 

O:'ganic Chem.istl)' 1 (eH 331) with laaoratory 
(CH 337) 

General Biology I,IJ,1ll (131 lOl, 102, lC3) 

College ComFosition I CW"R 121) ar,d either Col·, 
lege Composition II or III (VVR 122 or 123) 

OnE' course in r,utritio:t, which rr.ay be completed 
afte: ad~ni5sion::o the dental hygiene progra:n 

Oeti'! COl:.:se lrl speech 

Arts and :etters: two gro1Jp-sat~sfyjng COl::ses 

Introduction to Cultural Antr.ropology (ANTI-l 110) 

11ind and Brain (pSY 201;, 11ind and Sodety 
(pS't 202) 

lntroduction to Sociology (SOC 204) 

AppiiGJ.tions are available from the Office of rhe 
Regtstra:, Oregon Health Sciences University 
School of Del1tlstry, 011 SW Campus Drive, 
Port:and OR 97201. Dead~i:\e for::an ';errr_ appli 
cations !slvfarch 1, 

Because entrance requirements for dental hygiene 
programs may vary, it is recc'mlT',cr:ded that stu
dents write to the schools they a,e interested in tor 
spedf:'c admission i:Jfonr.ation. Completion of the 

?::cp:-oiessfonal ?rogram does not guarantee ad
::::us:>ion to a de~ltal hygiene p:ogram 

All courses :eqdred fcr admission tn'Jst be take:1 
for ;etter grades. 

DENTISTRY, PREPARATORY 

Telephone (503) 346·5112 

John R. LukiH'Sf Director 


Predental Curriculum 
~he university o£fer~ a :?TedentBl program t:mt 
satisfies the req1Jiremellts for sdmissio!', to the 
Oregon Health Sciences University {OHSD) 
School of Dentistt}' Ul Portla::ld <!nd to :-nany 
other accredited den~aJ schQCIs. 

General Requirements 
'The OHSU School of Der,-jstry regul:es that 
?r~lental stucients devote at least t\\'O years to 
their preder,tal educa-cof" comp:eting ~ oinimum 
of 90 credits, of which Se-induding all of the 
preden:ai requ:rer:len:s-m:1st be ta.k:en for letter 
grades, hl ~he computation of the avera1] grede 
po~:\t average {GPA). the OHSU Sd:ool of Den
tis;ry COllr.ts an ~ (no pass) as a iailhg grade, 

StGder,:s w:-'o ?lan to cOlcplete the :-eq'Jireoents 
for a bacheLor's degree at the OHSU 8600: of 
Dentist:y a:ter ean~ing 132 VO c!'ec:ts should 
satisfy all major dnd \,;.:liversity requuemenrs at 
the UO fna: cannot De :-net with course work at 
the School otDer.hstry. For genem: university 
requirements, see Bachelor's DegTee Require
ment5 in me Registration and Academic PoIi
des section or this bulletin. 

f'\li.hough a bachelors degree is not arc adr:lission 
requiremer,t, ~he OHSU School of !Jer.tistIY and 
most other der,ta~ schools recommend thar theu 
students com?lete an undergradua:e degree. 

Science Requirements 
The fo::ov.,ing courses are reqUired at most dental 
schools in the United States: 

Mabematics OviATH:11 and above), 12 G:edits 

One~year ger.e::ai cherr.istry sequC';>,cE' Wlth 
laboratories 

O:ganlc cherrjs-:ry {CH 331, 332 or CH 33t 335, 
336) 1-vitn laboratorIes (CH 337, 338). Although 
the OHSU School of Dentistry accepts CH 331, 
332, some dental schools :equi:-e a full year of 
o::ganic chemiStry 

Genetics and Evo:'u.tion (81220), Molecular Biology 
(6: 221), Celh.t:'ar Biocherristrv (91 222) with tabora
tOties (BI 225, 226, 227) :s the're::or;rcnended biol
ogysequence_ Cellular Physiology (81 223) with 
laboratory (01 228) is also re;;:ommended 

.AJternatively, some predercral students may take 
Ce::1eral Biology UL!lI CRl 101, 102, 103) or Ex
p:oratior.s in Ge:1eraI BjoJog-f UI,III (BJ lC151 1C16, 
107). AJthough t:cese courses n~eet minImum 
admission req1:i:ements, 6ey a~e not reco:r,
mended as the sole prepa:ation eithe: for de:1ta: 
school work or for the Dental Admission Test. 
These sequer.ces are acceptable for the LTO gen
e:al s:::ience f:laJor and prepare sh:.cients for some 
u?per-dJvision work in biology. They do not, 
however, subsTlbte for tbe BI 22C'-228 core 
courses re<.juired for the biologymaj{)L Other 
SUlder'lts should consult their advise:s or, the 

. suitabili:y of these alternatives 

General Physics (PHYS 20L 202, 203) or General 
?hysics \vith Calculus (pI-NS 211, 212, 213) with 
laboratmies (pHYS 204, 285, 206) 

Admission 
Admis~>ioT1 to the OHSU School of Dent:siry:S 
compelitive. The meaL grade ?obt average 
(CPA) of the enterirtg dass of 1994 was 3,30.1£ t~e 
GPA is below 3.00 the::e is lit::ie probability of 
accepti:~nce. However, ~he Adrrtis:rions Committee 
of th'~ ~,chool of DerJistry ma.;ces special allow
ance fo:: sl:Jde:l!); who start pooriy but impro'V2 
substantially ic their predenta! ecorse work. 

The Dental ~dmission Test shou~d be taker, no 
late:: truEl fa:l terlX', one year before admission. 
App:~caEon for 'ilis test rr.ust be made weil in 
advanc,:' of the schedt.;;ed test date. A pamphlet 
describ.:ng the test, giving dates and places where 
it vviil be given, and p!oviding applicatio:1 infor
rnat:on is available 1n the Office of Academic 
Advisicg and Student Services, 164 Orego::1 Hall. 

Three i~~tters of recomr:1endatioc are ::equired by 
the OHSU School of Jcr,tistrv, one each from 
tea<:hers of bIology, cr.emistf}~, ar.d physics. If the 
ir.formation is ~o 00 of acyvalue to the adrnis
sions ccrnmittee, it is importam for predental 
studer:tiii to have references from teache::s who 
have actually worked w::h them. Ir.large classes, 
a Glore usefu~ reference may be obtained from a 
l.ubol"atcry teaching assistant than froIr. the lec
turer, wew may not deal pe:sonally wi:h the srJ.
dent. The evalun:ion should be obtained ihu:<e
diately foIlowIng :he conciusicI\ of a term's work. 
Evaluatio::1 forms are available f::om the eo Ca
reer Cer.ter, 244 HendriCks Hall. 

Recommended Electives. Dental schools rec
omme::cd that predc:'\tal students, in additior. to 
cornpleUng the bask reqUirements already de
scribed, choose electives that broader, their cul
tural background and strengthen their scientific 
training. Courses ir, the fo~iowjng fie:ds are sug
gested: developmental biology, microbiology, 
genetics, physical chemistry, ll',athematics, £or
e:gn :anh'Uu1s'"'E' (complet:on of a secor.d~year 
course), ,?hilo50phy, public speaking, music and 
art appreciatio::1, history, economics, sociology, 
literature, anthropology, and ?ersonnel manage-
men'.:. Students sho'J:d explore their own if-~er
ests and ob'.:ain the best pOSSIble general cultu:::al 
education. The guidance of preden:al advisers'::1 
course planning 1s indispensableT and their coun
sel should be sought regula:ly. 

MEDICAL TECHNOlDGY, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-4525 
M. Char:ene Ladsonl Head Adviser 

~h(' university ('ffe::s course work that satisfies 
the minimum requirements for admIssion to the 
Oregon Health Sciences Un:versity (OHSU) 
Medical Technology Program in Portland. 

';:'wo options are available. The first cption, :::e~ 
quirir,gof 6ree yea~s Gf work on t:r,e LiO campus 
and one year at the OHSU, culminates in a bach
e~or of SC:2nce (B,S.) J.n medi.cal techno~ogy 
awarded hy the OH.SU. Students who choose the 
Gther optio!'l complete a ba6elor's degree at the 
UO before; enteri::1g a medkal technology cerLitI
::ation pwg;alTI. This second option prepares stu
de::1ts ro apply:o progra:ns t:la~ do not offer 
bachelor's degree. 

Requiro!ments 
The fi:st threE' years of undergraduate work (135 
credits) must include the foHewing: 

http:COllr.ts
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General-ed'.1cation courses. Selection depends on 
whether the student chooses to ente': the OHSU 
pro?,'Iam from the DO after th:ee years or four. 
See the head adviser for specifics. 

24 credits of bio:ogy inc:urung Bacteriology 
(81318). Genetics, physiology, ar:d anatomy are 
recomme:ttded 

24 credits of chemistrylech;re and laboratory wort: 
that includes general inorganlc chemistry, organic 
chemistry, or biochemis~ry. Q1.:antitative analysis 
a",d physical chemistry are recomr:lended 

One course in C<"JUege-level mathema:ics, MATH. 
111 or higher. Additional mathematics course::; 
are recommended, as are C01.lrses in s':a(stics 

In addition, the OHSU strongly recommends Ir
str;;\mental Analysis (C;:-{ 429) ane Gene:al Phys--
1cS (Pl{YS 201" 202, 203) \-,;,ith labo::atories (pHYS 
204" 205, 236) 

Admission 
A,., appliclt:ion for admission may be obtained 
from tt:e Direc:or of Admissions, Oregon Health 
Scie!1ces Unive!'sity Schoo! of Medicbe, 3181 
SJN. Sam JacKson Park Road, Portle::i.d OR 972:)1. 
A.ppHcations ae a\iuilabJe fall tenr, and are ac
cepted until December:;' for the fO~to"''ingyear's 
class, 

MEDICINE, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (5U3) 346-3211 
Marlis8 G. Strange, Head Ad"iser 

The university offers a premed:cal ?wgram that 
satisfies the requj::ements for admission to ,he 
Oregon Health' Sciences University (OHSlJ) 
School of MediciYle in Portiand as well ES most 
other A"T1ericar. medical schools. 

Tne Office of Academic Advising and StuderLt S€r~ 
.... ices has a pre:,ealth sciences inioDT.aiion area 
\'ljith catalogs, receYlt literature about L~e pIOfeS~ 
sian, and information and assistance on tests and 
procedures for adTI:ssion and applicatior .. 

The varying ad:nission requirements of medical 
schools are listed 1::1 Medical School Admission 
Requirements. Order forms are a.\'aila~le at t:-te 
preheaU:-t sciences tnformc,':ion area 10 164 
Oregon Hal!_ Because mos'.: students apply to 
eight to ren l:1edkal schools, they should consult 
this book during their junloryear. 

Minimum Requirements 
The minhnl:m ::,eq:.rire:nents for admisSion to the 
Ol{SU School of Medicine ar,d maflY o~he!s (;11', 

be met with the fo!:owing course wo:::k 

Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or Ge!1cral Chemistry (Ca 221, 222, 223) 
with labora:orle5 (CH 227, 228, 229) or Horm"S 
General Chemistry (CH 224ft 225H, 226H) wit:' 
laboratories (CH 237,238(239) 

Organic Chemistry UI,III (CH 331, 335(336) w:-:h 
labo!atorles (eM 337,338) 

Three terms of biology cove!1:lg basic concepts of 
cell stm;:ture and bnct;on, developmental bol·· 
ogy (em:;ryology), and genetics. Premedical sh:.
dents may take Genetics and Evolution (BI220}, 
Molecular Biology (31 22fl. Cellular Biochemistry 
(BI 222) with laboratories (B1 225, 226, 227) to 
meet this req"dremenl·. Cell.tlar Physio~ogy (BI 
223) with laboratory (61228) is :ccommenced 

Ab:rr,ativciy, s'Jme stt:dents rr.ay take General 
Biology UtIII (Bll01, 102, 103) or Sxp:olations in 

G2r,era~ mology trUll (EI 105 .. 106, 107), Al
though t:"lese Courses meet minimulT'; admissior. 
requi:ements, they are not recommended as the 
sole pn~paration ehher for cuedica! S{+.oo~ work 
or for the Medical COllege Adm:sSion Test 
(MCAT). These sequences are acceptab~e:::< t.he 
gener::.1 sc~enre m?jor program and prepare stu· 
de:lts for some u?pe:'~division work in biology. 
The seqacnrc does not, however, s;.tbstitute for 
the B122{}--228 core courses require::: for the bio:
ogy r::ta:or u::<d for admission to Clost ttp?er-divi~ 
sion course work i:\ jiology. 

One college-level matherc:'!atics course. Yfn:'ly 
schools require a course in calculus 

General Physics (pHYS 201, 202/ 203) or General 
Physics with CalcUlUS (PHiS 211, 212, 2'..3) ,-\rJth 
labo~atories (PHiS 204, 205, 206) 

Ore year ofEYlglish ir'"duding a composition 
course 

Or,e year of ar;:s 8Ild letters courses 

One year of work in ::he social sciences 

Specific courses are fecom:C1c::i.dations 0:11y; ::1 
some instances alter:1aiive ::ourses may be 
acceptable Ol preferred to meet major reqaire
ments. Trnnsfer students and postbacc5iaureale 
students F.!ay meet the minimum requirelT.ents 
in other ways; they s!lol:ld COflS'J.lt their advisers 
and Medica! S('hoo! Admi;:;:,ion Requiycmellts. 

Admission 
r::"le OHSU School of Medicine requires appli
cants:o have a bac!lelo:'s degree prior [0 adt:tis
sian, l>:1ost o~he:: medical scbools give preference 
to students with bachelor's degrees if'. acaderr,ic 
subjects:; premedicine is not an academic major. 
Jilly major is acceptable to medical schools, and 
recent research has derno;[s!rared that the::e is :10 

bias agail1s'.: the ni)n-scie:1ce major in the se1ec" 
lion process. Nqr L.:; there any cH:'fer-
ence between the science and. nOf'.science 
major in mec.ical school per£O!1llnIlCe or in even
teal selectior 0: res:ciency. SpecWc requimr::tenls 
for variot:s majors are fi):J!td in th:s b:Jl1cL1. un
der de?artmclt and progra:cn headings; see a}so 
the General Science section. 

Afew medical s60015 accept students at the end 
of their junior yea;: on t:'le assumption that sd
ence credi:" earned~:1 medical sch00.1 may oe 
b:arsferred ;;;acl( to the undergradua~e in~t:tution 
to satisfy bacheLor's degree requirec."lcnts. Stu~ 
dents planning to enter IT.edical school at the end 
of their j·,miory.ear shouid consu!t advisers regu
luly to ensure ;hat ger.er2-~ university and de
partmer.:al ma~o;: reql:lrements are met, These 
5h~dents must have completed 132 credits at the 
U:l1versity of Oregon or ha"<;-e met ~he :mlvers:ty 
residence require"nent of 4.5 UO credits aELet 
cODpletirLg {Z6 credit". 

Beyond :tee satisfactory compldio:1 of mi:1imum 
requirerrlents, selection for admissiOl"c is based on 
many factors incbdlng :.mdelg:-:aduate f,rrde 
point averages, MCt...T scores, letters of recom~ 
menda:'ion, ar.d awareness of and experie~lces in 
~eaJth-related fie~d~" 

Cerrer.tlv, a 3.50 CPA is the na:ior.al mea:1 for 
accepted applicaIlts, and it is uniikely that a can
didate with a CPA below 3.00 would be accepted 
at most United States medIca: 5Cn.OOIS, Further
more, courses taken to satisfy sden:::e require
::uent;; must be taken for lctt~r grades. 

Nearly aU medical schools r.equire applicants to 
take 6e Mel-,,!, given ir early spring and ~ate SUr:l~ 
t.:ler ead: year. ReservaEons fo: this exam:ru:rtiof'. 
must be made at least or.e 111Or.th in advar,ce of the 
scr_oduled date, reser\/aton blank5 are ava.ilab~e in 
164 Oregon Hall at tr_e preheaJt:, sciences I:1for~ 
ma:ior_ an::a, whic:l a~so r.as a manual that :::e
scribes the :est and provides practice questions 
a:1d suggestions about preparing for the tesL Ap~ 
plkants are urged to take ~he test at !east one full 
year before anlidpated adrnis~ion. 

Three to five let,ers of recor::tme:1dation from col
lege or W1ivers~:y bstmctors are generally re
quired. Most schoo~s request tha1' two of these 
letters come fro:n scle::t'.ce instractors. The impor~ 
tance of bese let~ers CaYl110~ be overemphasized. 
A lettet" of recommendatior, shouk. be requested 
at :he conclusion of a cot;.rse while the stt;.dent's 
perforrrmnce is fresh in 6e ~:1Str',1ctor's mind. 

The urciversi1:}' sponsors an acacerrjc and service 
society, h'1e Askleptads. Fo:: more £~lfo;matiorc, see 
the Honors and Awards section or this b~netin. 

OsteoputTlic InedicaJ schools req:.:i:e basically the 
same mInimum :mdcrgraduate progrc/~n. A fe,v 
schools request lEtters of rec01:'1mendation from 
practicing osteopaths. 

Chiropractic medical schools requhe rna.:ty of the 
same cet:rses, altho<.1gh SOtT,e requite anatomy 
and physio~ogy. 

Naturopathic medicai schools require ma:1Y of the 
same sdence :::ourses. 

NUCI,EAR MEDICAL 
TECHNOWGY, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Marlis8 G. Stranger Head Adviser 

0fudear medi::al b"chnology is a paramedical spe
dZ;bj ir, the UBe of radiouCt1\'e materials for diag~ 
IlOS:1C aad therapeutic pt;.rposes. The Veterans 
Administrntiop Medical Center ire Portland is af~ 
filiated ,"lith the Oregon Health Sciences Univer
sity for ?'.1tpns('s of proViding traini:1g for th~s 
rapidly growing professIon. To be admitted to the 
twelve-rcv:mth pr'Jgram, applicants m:J.st have 
completed a bachelor's degree wit!1 a :na;or in 
oiology, chemiStry, or phys:cs. GeIleral science 
mnJors an~ conSidered 1£ :hey have co~ple':ec 
prerequis~te sch~nce courses. Certified medical 
techno~ogists, radiolOgic technologistS, and 
nurses wilh fO'.1r~year degree!' are also admissible. 

Tne Office of AcadeC1ic AdVising and S:ud€nt 
Services, ir.l64 Oregon Han, has additional 
infonnation. 

NURSING, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Hilda Yee Young. Head Adviser 

T~,e Gniversity of Oregon offers ::nost of the 
courses :equi;:ed for admission at the Oregon 
Health SClences university School of~ursing a:1d 
its associated programs. Studc:lts can begin at the 
DO with required courses b chemistry and math
ematics a::d fr,en eit!.er transfer to ano:hcr i::sti
tution or s:Jpplement course work at the CO with 
courses at Lane CJmmnr.ity College. 

Stc.dents can complete transfer req:1irements at 
the DO tor other programs b the s:ate. Some out~ 
of-state accelerated programs ac.:nit studen,s after 
they have completed a o3chelor's degree in any 
5:.lbject and raker: specified s<::ence course~. 
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Prior to :egistration sbde:<l:s sho·.lld cor:~act the 
head advisee who car. provide mformaLon abo:lt 
:he above options and assist b cou;se selection. 

PHARMACY, PREPARA TORY 
Telephone (503) 346-2924 
James W. Long, Head Adviser 

The U:l.iversity of Oregon offers a p:cogram that 
fuifills admissior, requirements to the Oregor, 
State L':.11verslty (OSU) College of Pha,macy as 
well as to many other accrEdited pharmacy 
schQcols. Pharmacy Schools Admission ReqUIrements 
is avaj]abl\~ for review in the Office of AcademlC 
Advising and S-::udent ServicEs, 164 Oregon Halt 

The preprjllmacy cu:::riculum for the OSO College 
of i?harmacy re{r~ires 90-96 credits bdud~ng: 

Tntroducto:y General Cnerr.lstry (CH 21t 212, 
213) or General Chemistry (C11 221, 222, 223) 
with laboratories (G-I 227" 228, 229), or Honors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 22011) 'With 
laboratories (CH 237, 238, 239) 

Organic Checnis~y I,lUil (CH 331/ 335, 336) 
with labo::atories (CH 337, 338) 

Ge::'l.etics and Evalut~au (BI 22C), Molecular BioI~ 
agy (BJ 221), Cellular Biochemistry (HI 222) with 
lal:orator:es (BI 225, 226, 227) 

Bacteriology (BT 318) or Mk::obio\ogy ~P,I 330) 

CalcuLUS I (YlATIi 251) or Calculus for Business 
and Social Science I CMATH 241) 

Mind and Society (PSY 202) 

II'.tmciuction to Ecw.o:nic Analysis: :Mlcroeco~ 
nomics (HC 201) , 

Two of the fol1owLtg: Introduction to Economic 
Annlysis: Macroeconomics (EC 202), ThlI'_king 
(?SY 33::1) or Development (pSY 375), Introduc~ 
tion to Sociology (SOC 2(4) 

College Composition I (\!Vi{ 121) and eit~er Co:
lege Cooposit~on II or m(\-\11~ 122 or 123) 

One courSe in communkaEor. taken at Lane 
COmmUl".lty College 

Required course" must be take::i. for letter grades 
whenever that option is available_ 

Prepharmacy sh:.deL~S can pIck up a list of OSU 
ge:1eral~education requirements 1::1 164 Orego:.1 
HalL Shiden~ may cor:rplete Tr.ese requlrements 
before ad:n:ssion or while enrolled in the phar
!ZIacy program. 

In additior_ to the recuked courses, studer,!s r::mst 
s;Jbmit scores from the Phcrmacy Admission Test 
and lette::-s of recorr_I':verdation fWI!) the teaching 
facu:ty a::'l.d frorr_ a phannacJst. 

Applicatiofis are available iI'. September frorr. the 
Oregon State U;1iversity Colleg~ ofP~a:macy, 
Corvallis OR 97331··3307; telepho:1c (SC3) 737
5794. Generally, the application deadline for ~he 
foUovving faH term is late January. 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT, 
PREPARATORY 
Tolephone (503)346-3211 
~farliss G. Strange! Head Adviser 

ThE' University of Oregon offers the courses 
required for adm~s5jon to the Oregon HE'alth 
Sciences Univers:ty School of oedicine pro
gram to prepare physician assistants, COICIp:e
tion of the two-year program earns a bachelor 
of sde!1ce degreE', T~e reqdred courses also 

meet :requirer;H!!1ts f01 many program" e1S0~ 
whe~e in the L:1ired States. 

A;;p]:cants to the prograrE must have cot'_lpleted 
the equivaler\t of rwu years of collegE' (9C credi~s) 
indurur.g 

College Compositio:;. r ("\-VR 121) ane. eith;r Col~ 
lege COr:lpositioll Ear IfI (Vv'R 122 or 123) 

9 credits of group-scrlisfy:.ng arts and letters coJ.;.rses 

9 crecEts of grO·JP~S3tisry:ng social sden::es courses 

College r:latheu\aEcs :-hrough Elementary ~unc
rions (MATH 112) 

lvtind a1'.d Society (PSY 202) 

24 credirs of biology that includes a cdnimum of 
two terrrJ3 of General Biology t,lI,ill {Bl'~Ol, 102, 
103) or Exploratio!1S in Gene::--al Biology UUH (HI 
lOS, lC6, 1(7) or Genetics and tvoit;Jio:1 (BI220), 
"\10h;:cular Biology {B122l) and Cellular Bto'· 
chelnjstry (BI 222) with a;:companying: labora:o~ 
:-ies; HurnanAnatomy tn (81311, 312;; and Hu
man Physiology I,ll (BBB, 314) 

24 creciits of chemislrj that I::i.dudes oil minimum 
of two terms 0: General Che::nistrv (01 22"1, 222, 
223) wit11 :aboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) 

Recomme!1ded science electives induding ~1i~ 
crobiology (B133C), Organic Chemistry (CH 
331), ar_d ger,eral statistics 

Required courses should be taken fo:: letter grades 

In addition to academic requirerr,ents, experience 
i:1 a cesponsible posHion ~n a health-care setting 
is expected of app:icants, Preference is give:t to 
app::cants who have experience :ha~ rec;.uired a 
pffiod of b:ain'ing and/or !csponsibilities iit direct 
patient care. Students a:e responSible for gaining 
the appropria':12 experiences. 

The applicatior.s are availab:e in the fall from 
Oregon Health Sciences University Physician 
Assistant Prograrc; 31811 S. W. Sam Jackson 
Park Road! Fort:and, Orego:;, 972:)1-3098, 

RADIATION THERAPY 
TECHNOLOGY, PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange~ Head Adviser 

Radiation the:::apy technoiogy is a highly special
jzed brar_ch of medicine t-hat lises ~onizing radia
tion In tl:e treatr.1erJ of disease, es?ec:ally cancer. 
Radiation L'1erapYl:1ay be t:.sed atone orin combi
nation ....1th surgery ar.dior chemotherapy. The 
aim of therapy may be 10 cure the disease or to 
alieviate symptoms such as pain. 

The University of Oregon offers the prereqt:.:Site 
;:;ourses to prepare stt;.dents for admissio:l to the 
Oregon Health Sciences University School of 
Medicine prograrr.. The OHSU offers th.;; £ina: 
two years of tr_e prog:alf\ leading to a bachelor of 
science in ::adiation therapy. 

Admission Requirements 
General Biology ULIrl (BI 101, 102, 1(l3) or 
eq:llvale::1t higher-ievel biology sequence 

Introductor;,rGeneral Q,errjsby (0-1 211, 212, 
213) or Ge:1erUL Checlistry (CH 221, 222,_ 223) 
with leboratories (CH 227, 228, 22?) or Honors 
General Cnel1istry (CH 224,225,226) with labo
ratories (CH 237, 238, 239) 

General Physics (Fill'S 201) or Ge!leral Ph')-rsics 
with Calculi:.::; (?IirS 211) with laboratory (;:JIi"YS 
2(4) • 

Conege Algebra (1.1ATH 111)r Eleme!ltalY Func
tions (~.{ATH 112) or hig:."1er-Ievel mathematics 

9 credits of b'Totlp~satistying arts a.T)d letters CO:lrses 

9 credits 0= group~satisfying social scle:;.ce ;:ourses 

CoHege CompOsition I (l.,I,lR 121) a1'_d e:·!:l·..er COL· 
lege Composition II or III ( !,.VR 122 or 123; 

In addiiior. to takir,g the required courses, which 
should ':,c taken for letter grades, ~tt:.del:ts am ex
pected to observe professionai radiation the,apists 
at wo;k. The progra-:11 di:ector at OHSU can assis: 
interestZ'd students i:1 cuntac1:ing appropriate 
professio::1als in the Eugene area; telephone (503) 
494·67('8, 

REGISTERED NURSES, 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE FOR 
Telephone (503) 494-4493 

The t:!1ive:"i:yof Oregon o:fers most prereqmsite 
nonnurs::1.g cou;::ses for :eg.stered nlrses who seek 
admission to the bachelor's deg:ee program a: t.'1e 
Oregon Health ScienCeS t::liversity (OHSU). 

For information about adldsslon requirements 
and nurs.ingco'Jfses at the OHSU, consult the as~ 
si$tarJ dean for ;;ndergrsduate stlldeat affairs, 
Oregon Hea:th Sciences UJtiversi~ SdtOOi of 
Nursing, 318'1 SW Sam Jackson ParI< Road, Port~ 
land OR 97201, 

VETERINARY MEDICINE, 
PREPARATORY 
Telephone (503) 346-4524 
M. Charlene Larison, Head Adviser 
1he University of Oregor. offers cou:se work that 
prepares students [or adn".ission to the Tri~State 
Prograr.:1 i1'_ Veterinary Medic:!1e (offered joindy by 
Oregon S{:ate t:niversity, WashiflgtDn State U::1i
ve:cslty, a·'td the Uriverslty of Idaho) and fo( most 
Ur-ited S:ate$ schools ofvele:inary medici:le. 

UniVersity of Oregon C0111;se work tha: meets the 
requirements fur the tristate p:og;:am is listed be~ 
low. For other schools' requirements consult the 
Veferinl71') Medichte Schoo! .t-idmissiOf! Requm:nu:nts 
in fhe Un;ted Sfates ana Canaria, which is available 
jll the biol0trj advising center, 73 Kla:na~h Hal:. 

Many veterbary schools requ2st scores from the 
Veterinary College Admission Test or Grad-wate 
Recoru Examinatio::1S as weII t.s '\!-ctcdnary r.ledi;.:ai 
exposure and anil'Lal expedence, Requirements 
sho-.tld be studied early so that t}ley can be tul, 
filled prior to adm~ssion. 

Requirements 
[r:trodud0IY Gecera! C1emlstry (CH 211, 212, 
213) or General 01emist::y (CH 221, 222, 22.3) 
with laboratories (C!{ 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 226H) with 
laboratori'2s (CH 227f 228, 229) 

Organic chem:stryseguence (c..~ 331, 332) or (CH 
331, 335, 2,36) with iaboratories (CH337, 338) 

One u?per··&visio:l bioc~em;strj course, Cellular: 
Biocher,1is:rv (BI 222) meets this requirement; see 
adviser for letter ~o accompany i'tppfkation 

College Algebra (ivIAT!{ 111), Elementary Func
tions {MATH 112) 

Ger.etics ar.d Evo:utlon (BI 220), Molecular Biology 
(31221), C.?llular RIochemist::y (BJ 222) witr, labo
ratories (8] 223/ 226, 227, 228), m220, 221 satisfy 
the requireme:1t for orte semeste: or term of genet~ 
ics,: see ad";lser for letter to aCC0!11pany appl1catior. 
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Gene:-a1 Physics (PHYS 201). Mos;: veterinary 
school£ require more than one C01,:r.se v,ritn 
laboratories 

Sr.ldents may be aruritted to veterir_a.7 school 
before coopletir.g the bacr.cIor's degree. How
ever, the bachelo:'s degree tn;J.st be completed 
before the doctor 0: veterL-lary" medIcine p.v.M.) 
degree can De granted, \Vith careful flanning. 
credits eaIT'.ed at the pr.ofessional school ca::1 be 
transferred to the- ".lndergraduate instite.tion to 
satisfy the remaining ret;uirements for the 
bachelor's degree. VO stl.:dents must complete 
132 credits at the Uf'.tve-rsity of Ore-gon or have
satisfied university' residence reqt<:rewen:s. StJ
dents plann;~16 OJ) early entry bto ve':et:i!laty 
5dlO01 shoUld consdt regularly with advisers to 
ensc:re that general university r..::c;:utrements as 
well as maj:Jr rec,tiirements are r.-Iet, 

WICHE PROGRAMS IN THE 
HEALTH SCIENCES 
The Western Interstate Com:n:ssion for HIgher 
Education (\VICHE) St;.Jdent ExcLange Progyams 
have been developed to help students i:t :he 
western UnitE'd States obtain access to fields of 
professional ed',Kation that ate not available at 
state irstH:.ttions In their home st3.7:es, Orego:!.'s 
parHc'pation in W1:CHE enab:es GualHied resi~ 
de:tt Gtedents to apply for assistance in the 
prograrrs; de~.cribed below while attending par~ 
tidpating ir;stjtut;ons in any of the thirteen par
tiripati:1.g \,,\fICHE states, 

Assistance under these programs enables a lirr:
ired number o~ studec'1ts L:J pay ;-educed tuition 
and fees a t state· supported ane. indepencent in
stitut�Ons. Student:; must mai<e applicatior. a:1.d 
obtaiI' certificatio:1. as Orego:l resic.ents prior::J 
October 15 :Jf the year precee.::rg tr_e academi:: 
y-ear of antiCipated enro:::T!ent. vVICRE certifica
tion does r.ot g-J.3.rantee ad::nissio:n. Additio::1al 
info:matior. 2nd foITt1S :or application and ('ertifi~ 
cation may be obta:':1ed from ~he Ce\tiiying Offi
cec WIC~, PO Box 3175, Euge>ne OR 974031 or 
in 11~ Susan Ce.::npbellHall or. the> UO cam?tls; 
telephone (503) 34,6-·5722. 

Addi:ional infOflT.ation about lV.e WieHE pro
g::ams cescribed be:owjf, available from the Office 
of A.cademic Advising and Student Services, 5217 
University of O:egon.. Eugene OR 974C3~5217. 

Occupational Therapy, Preparatory 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Hilda Yee Young. Head Adviser 

The t:::1iversity offers courses fuat satL"lfy the ~'e~ 
quiremems fur adrrissior, to Cnited States schools 
of occupahol"cal t.'1erapy. Students may either ap~ 
ply to tra.'1sfer irJo bachelor's degree programs 
ailer h'lO or three years of u::1dergradua:e stt:dy or 
enter masters degree prograr_1S after completing 
their bachelor's degrees. Because of variations in 
progran: reqdre:nents, stcdents should. cor.sult 
advisers early. 

CorrU'Punication with the school proposed for 
transfer is a.iso r€commene.ed. Bacheiors degree 
prograos usually require une.ergraduate work ire 
the Diological and phy-sical sciences, Imglis:c, 
psycnology, and sociology, Most requi:e at least 
:htee Mam:.al or recreationa: skills and COUIse 
work in draWing anci design, speech. m1;sic ap
preciation, and woodworklng. In additiOl'-, trans
fer studer.ts may have to Heeet sp(?cific general
educaHon requirements fer '::hat schoo~. 

P::a;:ticucn experience is requi::ed to help stJ.dents 
clarify career goa:s anG. use opportunities to con
~uit practitioners who l:ave (une'~'1t jruo::na-tion 
about the prcfes~ion.1f..any schools require 10e 
to 230 hours 0': observation with therapists. 

P:!-a;:ticu:,n credit if'. the Departu,ent of Excrcise 
Movement' Science is i'_rrar.ged through the Of" 
fice of Acac.emlc Advjsing aCId St'.ldent Services, 
:64 Oregon HalL 

Graduate progra:ns Jeading to a ce:::.iflcate of 
profieiency or a master's degree require the SaDe 
preparation as t~1e tra::1Sfe:: programs. Applicants 
to most g!aduate programs n,ust subn,:: SCOrt'S 

from the Graduate Record Examination::; (GRE~ 
geClera: tes" 

The only occu?atior.al therapy ?::ogra:n in the 
state of Oregon:s at Pacific University. The pr.o~ 
gram requirzs twenty-four months of study lead
ir,g to a bacr.elor of sdence dt:gree in occupa· 
tional t:-rerapy, fonowed by six mor.:hs 0: 
hIll ~time profe5siona~ fieldwork. 

Ind:vidua! inouiries are welcomed bv :r.E }\raeri
car: OccL'.paH~r:al Therapy .Associati~:t, 1383 
Piccard Drlver PO Box 1 725, Rockville 1\10 20850i 
teiephor,e (800) 366-9799, 

Optometry, Preparatory 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Marliss G. Strange.- Head Adviser 

The universi ty offers COl::ses tr_at satisfy 
adrrrissio:.1 :equirements for sixteen Uroited States 
schools and of optometry. Although 
8pedfic req4:rements vacy, a~: schools emphasize 
mathematics, general physics, gene:al cl'H=mistry, 
and biology. So;ne require additional courses in 
orga~'1Ic cremistry, psycholog}'1 social sc{er'.ce, 
literatL:re, phllosophy, statistics, English; and for~ 
eign languages. 

All appEcants must take the OptoGlctry AdGlis
sior. Test eOA?), usually given in fall and spring, 
App::cants must also sub:nit letters of reCOD
G.1endation iTom scien;:e instr;.;ctors. 

Practic:JlT'. opportunities are available to stude:1ts 
who want ex?crie::1;;:e observir.g optome:rls£s at 
work. 

Address i::nquiries to th? A.-nedcan Optome~rk 
Assoc~atior" 243 N Lindbergh. St 1douis MO 
63141. 

Pacific Uriversity, a private school; Sou':.heI:1 
Cnlifornia College of Optome':ry; a::1d University 
of California, Berkeley, participate ir: the \'\'ICHE 
program. 

Physical Therapy, Preparatory 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Hilda Yee Young, Head Adviser 

The ~rJversity c£:ers i:1 prepr.ysical the:apy pro
gram t':'at satisfies reqt:.:reGlents for adrr.issjon to 
IT'.ost D:1ited States schOOlS of physkal the;-aPJ!. 
Stucents may choose either to (1) ob:-ain a 
bad:elor's d~gree, siQulta.neous~y fulfilling re"' 
l.uirerr.ents:or er.aar.ce into a physical therapy 
ce::rificate or master's deg::ee ?rogram, or (2) 
transfer to a S(hoo~ offering a bache~o,' 5 degyee 
prog::am::.1 physical. therapy after corr.pletio;1 of 
physical tr.erapy prereq:.:isltes at the University 
ofOregoR 

Requirements. St'Jdents planning to obtain a 
bachelo:·'s deg:ee a: the VO sr.o:;ld declare ,he:: 
mi1jors re:ative]y en!~y so that p:lysicaI therapy 

option requirements can be fulfilled tvithin a 
chosen major. No specific majDI is rt:qc:j::ed for 
most postbaccalaureate progLalC'ls a~ long as cer
tain course wo:~ is cOl:lpleted. However, because 
considerable phYSical scie!'lce background 15 re·· 
q"..1ired for "dmissi:Jn, studer::s nst;.aUy c~oose a 
compatible rrajor, such as bio:ObJF general SC1~ 
ence, or exercise aed :novement science. 

StL:dents ?lanrung to transfer after tLeir so;;ho
:nore year must :1l1fUl virtua::y a1: of the physical 
therapy reguireme:1ts in ::.hei: lower~dlvision 
work. They :nust also 1::1e2t lower~d;vision gradc~ 
aHon req-;1ir.emc:;)ts 0: ,he school to which they 
apply for admiss:on. A?prox;mately 6:] percent of 
the st~d(':nts who apply for bachele-r of scienCe> 
degree prog::al:-Is:n physical therapy alreaoy 
have- '~acl:'.elo:'s degrees in other fields, 

Most schools require a year-long se1.uence caCti 
of gE':-teral :,io!ogy, general cherr,istry,. and gen ~ 
eral pl:ysics and 6 credits each of r.uman 
arato;r,y and human physioiogy (~;-tduding labo
ratories i1, ali science ~our5es). In addition. Inan), 
schoo:s require course work in al::1'10:::11a1 psy
chology, developmer,ta~ psy;:hology, and sta:i.3-
tics. LEtters of reconmer,dation fwr:) facdty 
me:nbers may also be req'Jested. 

PracticWE experience is reqUired to help stude:lts 
clarify rareer goals ar.d use opportunities to con·· 
suit p:actltioners who have current infonnatton 
about the Pl'oiess:on. Most schools require 10e ~o 
200 hot:rs of o-:)ser.:ation Tvith therapists. 

PractiCUJT'. credit in the Department of Exe(r1se 
and )(iavernent Sde::1c\~ is arranged through the 
Office of Acade::nic Acvising and Shldent Ser
vices, 164 Or<.:gon Hall. 

Applying for Admission. }\.pplic2'::ions to physi
cal therapy programs are made durbg faU tErm a 
year hi advan::e of expected emo:lme:1.L Most 
applicatior. deadlines are in early winter.; selec
tions are tr:ade in lviarcr. and April for the fo!!aw
ing falL Application for v'l/ICHE cerEficatian must 
be completee. by Octooer 15 of be year preced
ing admission. 

Most 5choo:s of physkal therapy do r;01: accept 
students with wade point averages below 3.00. 
M::m?over, recent compe'.::itio:t Eor admission has 
caused the rr.ear, grade: point average for ac~ 
cepred stuc.cnts to rise above this leve:. 

Currently, the only physical ~hempy program in 
the s:a~e of Oregon is a masteT's degree program 
at Padec UniverSity. In addi:ton to the subjects 
ll.31T,ed ea::Ue:, this p:ogram rec;:uires one com~ 
puter seince course and 8 credits in organ:c 
chE'mistry. 

::'or more information or, physical therapy, s:u~ 
dents £r.ay write to the American pr.ysica; 
Therapy A.<;soc:ation, 1111 N Pairfax Street, Alex
and:::a VA 22314; telepho::1€ (8eO) 999~2782. 

Podiatry, Preparatory 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Marliss G, Strange, Head Adviser 

Tfie :miversl'cy offers ;::oU!.ses that satisfy adrus~ 
sion requirements for the seve:'! accredited col~ 
leges of podiatric medicine in the United States. 
lnformaEon Of'. specific req-Jiremellts, 0;1 the 
Medkal COLege Adrr.isslon Test (:"':fCA::;, a:1d on 
cart:"Crs in podiatry is av"dable::1 t"he Office of 
Acad€'!TIic AdviSing and Student Services~. 164 
Oregon Hall. For u.ore information, s:udents may 
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write to the A:netkan Podiatry Asscdatic:1r 20 
Chevy Qmse Circ:e J.'-.,,\V, Washington L)C 20C:5, 

The Ca~iforr.ia College of Podiatric Medicine par
ticipatestn the V>lTCHE prog::am; telephone (BOO) 
334-2276. 

LAW, PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3211 
Jack W. Bennettf Head Adviser 

In general.. all major :aw schools require that ap
plicants for adr::11Ssio:l hav€ a bachelors degree. 
They do not, however, require specific under ~ 
graduate majors or prescribe a specific prelegal 
curriculum. Law schools suggest :hat prospective 
stuc.er,ts choose majors that provide educatior 1n 
broad cultural fields, whic:t orie::;t students ~o the 
general societal franework within which our Ie· 
gal system has developed. 

Vv"'hatever the undergrac.uate majori prelaw Stu
der.ts shou:d place considerable emphas:s on ete 
development of skills in English composition ana 
communication and on acquiring the ability to 
reaa with understanding, to think 10g:caEy, and 
to perform research and analysis competently. 
Many law schools advise agilir_st a ~atge concen~ 
tration of C0U!SeS in vocatio;!al traluing. 

The Un:versity of Ore go::: School O:LilW :ecom
mends the followi:lg ccurses for s!Ude:1t consid
e:tat:on. They a:e nct requ:red for acmisslo:1., no-: 
do they substimte for a broad,. weU-deveio:Jed 
educational background. . 

College Composition I,ILIIl (l/\/R 121, 122. 123) 

introduction to Eoor:omic Ana~ysis: Microeco
nomics (EC 201),. :ntroduction to Economic 
Analysis: Y.acrO€conm:lics (EC 2Q2) 

United States (I-I:ST 228, 221) 

:ntrodt:ction to Acrour.ting I (ACTG 211),. Int:::o
ductior, to Accou:::ting II (ACTG 213) 

Critical Reasoning (PHIL 183), Social andPoliti~ 
cal Philosophy (PHIL 307, 308), 'Saw and Soc~ety 
(PHIL 446) 

England (HlST 331,332,333) 

Political Theory (pS 430, ':;'31, 432) 

Literalure and additional expository wrtting courses 

Courses ir. psycr.ology and sociology are 
recol::1mended 

All accredited law schools in the Un~:ed Sta:es 
require f:1eir applicG.:lts to s.ubt:1.it scores fL-om the 
Law School Admission Test {LSAT), The exami
nation IS given in October, Decembt;'r, Febru.a::-v, 
and Jt:ne. Registration fom.s are availab!t;' in the 
prelaw advising area, 164 Oregcn Hall; the 
School of Law admissions office; ard the Univer~ 
sity Counseling Center's Testing Officer 238 
Student Henlth Center (1590 East 13th Avenue). 
Completed :orms must be mailed a mopth before 
the testing date. For those ?lanrung to attend law 
scr.ool immed~ately upon gracaatio::;, it is recom
tr.ended that the examir.atiop be taken in the 
spring of the junior year or at the earliest possible 
date ir. the seni;;r year. The :est may be repeated, 
but most ~aw schools average combined scores. 
The Center for Academic L~arning Servicesl 613 
Prince Lucien CaF.robel~ Halt offers moderatelv 
priced review courS'es each ierm, ' 

Each law sc~ool has its own adrnission crHeria. 
The primary prooictors of admission are LSAT 

scores and grade pOint averages. Various s:.lbjec
tive facto:s a.::c also considered. Students should 
use the passbo pass opticn with restrai:::.t. Tney 
sr_ould expect to ?ro<.tide letters of :ecorrmer.da ~ 
don and statements of purpose. 

Addit:onal ~nformction about prelegal study aCld 
law school admissioJl is contained in -j-.e Official 
Guide to U,S. Law Schools, available at the Office 
of Academic Advisir.g ar_d Studem Services, the 
School of Law admissicr.s office, c:td campus 
oookstores, Students who want more ~::1forma
tior: or assistance shm:ld kquire at the prelaw 
info:mat:on area.. 164 Oregon Hall, 2.:1d consult 
the adraissions di.::ector of the U:uversitv of 
Oregon School of Law. -

Staff membe.::-s in the Office of Academk Advis
ing and Student ServJces supply the pre!aw in
formanon a::ea v,rith catalogs, recent literatu:e on 
the ;::rofession, and information anri assistance 
on ~dmjssion tests and proced'.l1es. Each fall and 
sp:ing workshops are scheduled fOe stude:1ts :n
teres:ed in p:epar:ng for law schoo1. 

LIBRARY SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
The best p::eparahon £or gcaciu3te trai:::ing i" B
brary science is a libe:al arts ur.derg:aduate edt:
cdtion with a S!TOUg concentration in one or 
more majors. No speciEc major is reqUired for 
admission, but many programs recommend 
comperence in foreign languages and a £O\.:Ci

dation ir. comr:uter science. 

The state of Oregon participates in a WIG-IE 
cO:tt:act with six vvestern graduate progralT'B at 
the Universities 0: Arizara; Hawa::, Manoa.: 
1,Vashingto:ii CaE:ornia. Berkeley; Cali:ornla, Los 
Angeles; ar.d at San Jose State Ur,iversity. See 
the \VICHE Programs in the Health Sciences, 
Preparalory section of tbs bulletin for the 
\'V'ICHE certification procedure. 

The Office of Academic Advising and Student 
S€!Vices, 164 Oregon Halt has catalog infoflT_a· 
tion 0;:1 the WIeHE schools. 

MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3211 
Ja& W. Bennett,. Head Adviser 

The master of business administration program 
trains graduates fa: high -ievel ma!1ageme!1t po
sitions. Two models 0: preparatiol'_ currently ex~ 
is!. The first model is to complete an ur.der
gradt.<ate major ~n the Lundquist College of 
Business and then enter a rnasrer's degree ?m~ 
g:-arn, Some schools pen:r,lt rrar\s[er cretl~t earned 
~::1 undergraduate course work to count towatt: 
the graduate degree; many of the mo:::e competi
tive p::'ogrO::n5, however, require two years of 
reSidency and allow no transfer credit. 

The secor\d model is to cOln;::lete an unde:gradt;
atE maje! and degree outs:de the Lundquis:
College ofB'.lsiness before er,tenng an M.B.A. 
p:::ogram. Many schools look for diversity of 
background in tr.eir appliC2.:1ts, and a o:::oaci lib
eral arts educat:on is cons:dered an e.'(celient 
foundaEoTI. Studer,:s shot;td de\'€lop analytic 

skills t:rrough cot:.rse work in calculus, compder 
?rograrr:rning. and econorrtics; and communka
tior. skills througb course work £-:1 business En
glish, scientific and tech:::.ical v:riting. advanced 
composition, and literature, S':.udies in the be
havioral sciences a:e particularly St:.itable for fu
'X.re nanagers. 

For most graduate schools ofbusir_ess, signifi~ 
cant work experience aoc achievement are im
?ortant t'onside:atio:1s in evaluating an applica
tior, for admission_ Certai-r. types of experience 
may ref~ect 17'1otivation, exposure to practical 
problems, aCld the abi.~ity to apply these to a busi
ness school education. In the evaluatIon of work 
experien:e, one of the qualities b"..1siness schools 
look for:5 leadersh:p potentiaL An bdividual'$ 
response and reaction to a job experience and the 
?ersonal grm.vth that may result are considered 
more clo:5elythan the acttlalsta~s of a job. BUSi
ness scbools ore also interested in a student's ex
tracurricular activities, in!"ermhips, and part
time, Sl.:.!YImer, or volun~eer work. 

The 06ee of Academic Advising and Student 
Services has a pre-M.B.A. infonnation area 'With 
catalogs, recent l:t€fatJI'e on the p~ofesslon, and 
infom1atlon and assistance on admlssion tests aad 
procedures. Informational workshops for students 
Interested in earniJ1g an M.B.A. an: scr.eduled faE 
and sp:bg terms ir_ 164 Orego:!. Hall, 

See the Graduate S<hool of Management sec~ 
t:on of this bulletin to::: information on Univet$ity 
of Oregon :\.f.B.A. degree progra17'ls. 

SOCIAL WORK, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3211 
Bob FJetcherr Head Adviser 

Graduate programs in sociai work usua~~y require 
a bachelor's degree but not a specific major ot 
particula.:: course warl< for admission. The best 
pre?aration begins 'Widt broad exposure to the 
social and behavioral scieClces and a:L under
s~andir.g of the behavior of individuals, groups, 
and social instrtt:.tions. UniverSIty stude!1ts re
cently adn-.:tted to profcssior,al programs ir. 
social wo:k have found majors in anth:opolcgy, 
political science, pSfChology, and scciology espe
dally useful in providing the foundatio:1 for 
g:---dduate study in social work. 

Courses in iorejgc1 ]aI1guages, oral and writte:1 
comraunk'ation, management ethnic studies, 
and computer science aIe also valuable. Profes
sional social workers not only p:ovide direct ser
vices to chents in a wide vade;:y of settings but 
also become administra~ors$ supen-iso:::s, and 
consultants. 

Practical experience m service-related activities 
or employment can he]? the prospect1ve social 
worker understand tr.e 0PFortur:ties, dimen
sions, ar.d responsibilities of the pro:ession. 

1:'1e Office of Academic Advising and Student 
Sen-ices, 164 Oregor. Hall, houses a catalog li
brary of grac.uate p:ograms :::1 social work The 
application ?ro~ess generally begins ;,"ery early in 
the senior year or eve::1 beitne. 
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TEACHER EDUCATION, 
PREPARATORY 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Bob fletcher, Head Adviser 

Several routes are availab:e to DO sbdents who 
are i:\tere5ted in teaching careers: attend a :our
year school that offers a bachelor'<; degree b 
educat:Q:l, complete the educational-studies 
iT'.t~gratec.-1icensure program offered by the Col
lege of Ed'Jcation, or comp:ete a fi:frh~year 
teacher-education program. 
Four-year l.'-:tdergraduate teachir.g programs are 
offered at Western Oregon State College, Eastern 
Oregon State College, ar,d s(¥';."erai private 
schools. The lOl..:r-year programs afe appro:;J!fate 
for students interested in eleme:ltary education. 

Most University of Oregon students prepare for a 
fif:h-year program, These graduate programs 
take one year to complete, and they emphasize 
fieid work, teaching :nethods, and pedagogy. 
With the comp~etior. of adcitionaj work, a 
rn2ster's degree can be earr:ed. Admission to 
fif~h--ycar programs is competiti,/c; requiring a 
strong acaderr.tc record. Applicants ate expected 
to have tested their interes:: in teachmg throl:gh 
various experiences -..vith young people 

Fifth-year programs are available at the Univer
sHy of Oregor.!n fo:e:gr, !angt:ages (Spanish, 
Fre~ch, Japanese, Latin, R'J.ssiar., Gennan), mu
sk ed'J.cat:on~ a:1d va:ious areas of s?e<:ial educa
tion, Othe: schools that offer fifth-year programs 
jr,dude -Eastern Oregon State College, Orego:1 
State Ur.iversity, Portland State University, 
SOl:then Oregon State College, and some pri
vate schools. 
It is important for prospect:ve car.didates to make 
early and regular contact with the schools of their 
60ice in orde: to keep abreast of application 
tir;:letables and course and test :-equirements, 

The Office of Academic Advis:ng and Student 
Services maintains a library of pe::tiners informa
tion on state and regional schools, Each terrr. it 
offers workshops on careers in teaching. 

SPECIAL STUDIES 

Most tenured faculty members are listed t:.nder 
2.cademic deFr:ments and ?rograms witllb 
sponsoring collel:,"es or schoo!s. The folloWing 
people 2.::€' assigned to adminis:rative units, 

FACULTY 
Christopher R Bol-con. as&odale proies&or (gerontol
ogy), B,M.E,; 1960; Drake; ).{A, 1968, Nor6ern 
10-.."12.; Ph.D., 1974, Oklahor.,a, (1982) 

Lonabe G. Davis! professor (health educatior}: vice 
provost for acader:,:c af£ai:'s. B.S., 1965, M.S" 1967; 
Wisconsin,. La Crosse; Ph.D., 1972, Oregon. (1972) 

WilliacH E. Lamon, associate professor (:::-,athematics 
eciucation). B.S., 1964, San Francisco; M.S., 1965, 
~~;f~rnia S-:ate; Ph,D., 1968, Californ:a, Berkeley, 

Richard G. Schlaact, professor (school health 
instruction, drug educaEon, s~udent teachir,g); 
diredo(. substance abuse prevention. B.S.! 1957, 
Lewis and Clark; ::':1.S., 1958, Illinois; Ed,D" 1966, 
Oregon St2.te. (1957) 

Emeriti 
Jack D. Adler, associate professor emeritus, B.A., 
1951, M.s., 1960, Washington (Seattle); D,Ed., 1967, 
Oregon. (1965) 

John W. BorchardL associate ~ofessoremeritus. B.S., 
1940,. LaCroase; MA, 1951,. h.D., 1%6, Iowa, (194-8) 

WiJ:iafT'. T, BoweITl'.a!!, pro£essor emerltusj assists!!: 
athletic director emeritus. B$" 1933, M.s., 1951, 
Oregon. (1948) 

H. Harrison Clarke, professoremerir.:s. B.S., 1925, 
Springfield; M.S., 1931, Ed,D., 1940, SyraL'Use. (1953) 

'Robert E. Kime, profe:::sor e:;,eritt:s, B So.,. 19541 tvLS,! 
1958, Wisconsin" La Crosse; Ph.D.! 1963, Ohio 
State. (1963) 

Betty F. McCue, professo! emerita, B,8., 1945, 
r.littsburgh; MS" ::948, Mam1urrayi Ph.D., 1952, 
Towa. (1.968) 

Ma!ian H. M:ller, professor emerita; assistant un:· 
versity physician emerita. IlA.r 1925, M.D" 1930, 
Oregon, (1951) 

Myra W.mer, associate professor emerita. B.A., 1937, 
Washington (Seattle); diploma, ~939, ~ew York 
School of Social Work (1967) 

Corlee Mur,soH, associate professor emerita, B.A., 
194K '0lorthern Co:orado; M.s" 1956, Washington 
(Seattle); Ph.D., 1966, Iowa. (1959) 

Jess:e L. Pucket:, professor emerita. B.S., 1931, M.S., 
1937, Oregon, (1952) 

William P. Rhoda, ?rofessor er:,ecitus. B.S., 1939, 
Pennsylvania; M.S" 19'47, D.P,c!., 195~, Oregon. 
(1948) 

Norval J. Ritchey, 'O:,ofessor e::-,eritus. B.S,,. 1953, 
~..tS., 195-6, Oregon. (1956) 

Fr~:1ce;.,G, Scot:, profesSD:' en:~ri~. B.A" 1953;,M.A., 
195;;' lexas; Ph.O, 1960, Cah~orrua, Los Ange.es. 
(1%2) 

Karen SeUeL- di-:oector emerita, Burenu of Gavemr:",e:1~ 
tal Researcii and 5erviCf\ B.A" 1957,. KnOx. (: 963-) 

Richa:::d J. Smith, associate professor ew.eritus. B.5., 
1949,M.Ed,,.1953, Springfield; Ph.D" 1968, Oregon. 
(1962) 

Wocren E. Smith, protessor emeritus. B5., 1941, 
Oregon; MA, 1941, Mi:::higan; Ed,D., 1937, 
Stanfocd. (1963) 

Ve~r,on S. Sprague, ?roressot err_eritus. B.S.! 1937, 
O:'egon; ::..fA.,. 1942, Ph.D., 1951, Michigan. (1946) 

Celeste Ulrich, professoc emerita. 13.5., 1946, M.A., 
1947, North carolina; Pr.,D" 1956, SoutheD Cali
fornia. (1979) 

Dora:d P. Van Rosser.! associate professor emeritt:s, 
B.S., 1953. :\-·f.Ed'f 1954, :--'h.D,! 1968, minois. (1938) 

F:ances VanVoorhis, assistant DIof:essor emerita of 
ho!ne economics. B.5", 1932, :t\,E:1nesota; 1.-1.5., 1949, 
Iowa State. (1.944) 

~argaret r 'Wiese, assooate nrofessor emerita of 
home econo::ucs, 5.5., 1941: Iowa Stolte; !vL-,\., 
1945, Iowa. (1947) 

Janet G. Woodruff, professor emef.la. B.S" 1926. 
:"LA, : 929, Columbia. (1929) 

Edna P. Wooten, professor emerita. B.S.• 1945, ~.A" 
1946, Ph.D" 1961, O:=-t:o Sta,e. (1965) 

The date in parentheses at the end of each entry is the 
first yeur at the University ofOregon. 

In addicon to the curriculur;:l described l:nder t},e 
university's acac.emic unUs, additional courS€:5 
are 2vaiie.b:e in :he areas lis:ed beJow. 

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 

COURSES (HDEV) 

199 Special Studies; [Topic] (1-5R) 

225 Nutrition {3) The relationship of food to 

health with emphns:s on the yot:.ng adult. In·· 
troducHon :0 nutrients, their functions, 
so'.!rce!>, anc. requi;::eme:tts. Curre:lt die~ary 
trends ar.d their im?lications for health. 

405 Reading and Conference: ITopic] (1-6R) 
407l507 Seminar: [Topk1 (1-5R) 

409 Practicum: (Topic] (l-6R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (i-SR) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic) (1-6R) 
610 Experimental Course: {Topid (l-5R) 

ACADEMIC LEARNING 
SERVICES 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3226 
Susan Lesykr Director 

The Cente: for Academic Leardng Services of· 
tees the foi~owing courses. 

ACADEMIC LEARNING 
SERVICES COURSES (ALS) 
101. Introduction to UniverSity Study (3) Em ~ 
phas:zes the critical reading, writing, and re~ 
search skills necessary for effective study meth
ods. New sh:dy techniques are applied to ::his 
and other courses_ 

102 College Reading Skills (3) Practice ir. 
analysis, syntheSiS,. .'1::1d evaluation of a variety of 
sources relaUngto a con:emporary issue, Err.
phasis on ¥.rriEng abstra:::ts, reviews, and cri
tiq'..t~s tha~ de:nonstrate critical reading ability. 
?rereq: instructOT'S consenL 

199 Special Studies: [Topicl (1--5R) Each topic 
R twice for maximum of 6 credits. 

399 SpecialStndies, [Topic] (l-SR) 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-4R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1-4R) R for maxImc.m 
ot:5 credits. 

608 Workshop, tTopic] (1-4R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring (1-4R) R for ma"<cimum 
of 6 c!edits. 
A maximum of 12 credits Jr. ALS courses may be 
counted toward ~he total credits required for a 
bache:or's cegree. 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
Students interested ir, obtaining an officer's 
comm:sslo:1 in the Air Force upon graduatior. 
rr:ay join the Ai! Force Reserve Officers Training 
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Corps (ROTC) progTarr. offered through the De
?urt;nent of rur Force Studies at Orego:l State 
University. Undergraduate c::edits <'amed in this 
prog:·am l:'lilY be transferred to the UO as elective 
credits. Students rr,ay complete a degree ~n £my 
fjeld while in the pwgram. TI1€re js no cost to th2 
swde::>t (other lhan travel expenses to OSU .tor 
dass<,s and acti"vihes), and classes are available to 
fit leto individual schedules. Sec the statement 0;'1 

Co:;cur;ent Er.::ollrrent in the Registra-tion and 
Academic PolidE's sed:on of this bt.:.llet::). 

Four-Year Program. Fn?shmen or sophomores 
may euoH in :he Generaj MEi:ar}i Course without 
obligation. De course consis:s of a weekly one~ 
hour Icctu::e and o:1e-hom leade:,ship laboratory 
each term of Hle freshman year, ar_d a wee:<.:y 
tW'J-ho'J.r lect'J.fe a.nd one-hour leadership labo~ 
ratory ez:ch term of the sopho:::nore year. Students 
\-vith military expedence :nay be able to 'waive all 
0"" part oft;'"\(, general course. Before completiOI' of 
the second year of the course, sophotf.oIes Clay 
apply to enter the Professional Officer Course. 
Four·year program cadets who want to en-::er the 
proit;'sslonal course must attend a four-week 
st.:::nrner field-trair.:ng encam?ment at gove:n
n'ent expense before the jU:UOI year, 

Two~ Year Program. Sophomores interested in a 
Iv/o-year progrem may apply during the fal! tenn 
of foe sophomore y-ear. Those selected atterd a 
six-weet;;summer fIeld-training encampmerJ at 
government expense before tl',eir junior year. 

Professional Officer Course, After s:1ccessfully 
compi.eting a four- or six-week Eelci training en'
camprr.ent, cadets enter the Professional Office:: 
Course at th beginning of L,ejunioryetl!". Partid
pants attend a weekJ.y :hrce~h{}u::- lectcre and a on€
hour leadership laboratmyeach term during their 
ju~ior and seaior years. Every profeSSional course 
memoe::- reCEives a $15C tPomhly tax-free stipend. 

Scholarships 
National Competition Scholarships. Air Force 
ROTC offers two~, three-, fL'1C. fourMvear national
competibon merit scholarships. Scholarships pay 
tuitior., fees, textbooks, and a mOY1thly tax-free 
s~ipend ot $150 a month for the duratio:1 of the 
scholarship. Three~ and four-yeJI scholarships 
are awarded to high schoolsenioIs; hvo- and 
three~y'ear scholarships a!'e available to (ollege 
f:eslimel ar,d sophomores and to juniors in f1ve~ 
year majors, High school students interested in 
app:ying should conSl.::t their SITool counselors 
or call the air force stJdies department at t~e 0T1d 
of the i~nioryear or early in the senior year, Other 
s:udents may obtain information from the air 
force studies department. 

Special Scholarships. Spec:al scholarship 
opportunities are aVi12able to students majoring 
in nursing, ma6ematics, physics (subject to 
cha!1ge), and to members of minority groups in all 
ma;·ors, Each ScltOlarship pays tuitior.; fees, text
books., and a monthly tax-free stipend of 5150, 
More inforlClation is available from the air force 
studies departmer.t. 

Professional Officer Course Scholarships. AIr 
Force ROTC cadets who are ::cot awarded m€rit or 
special sC!:101arships may CiuaHfy for $2,000 a year 
toward books and tJitior, in the junior and ser.:o~ 
years, 

For mo:-e mionuaHon about Air Force ROTC op
portu::1ities and details about scholarships, w-y1tc 
or cal: the Air Force ROTC Detachmen:, 308 

McAieX2.nder Flddh;)use, Oregon State Cniver~ 
sity, Corvallis OR 97331-4902; teiepr'one (503) 
737-3291. 

ARMY ROTC 
See Military Science 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER 
1675 Agate Street 
Telephone (503) 346·5054 
Margaret J. Hallock, Director 

FACULTY 
SteveC1 Deutsch, professor. See Sociology 
Ba:Mra 'Byrd, bslruCtOf. BA, 1971, R.:ce; lYtS., i97<1r 
Massachusetts at Amherst; PI'.D., 1988, Texas nt 
Austin. (1994) 

Lynn M. :Feeki:1, adjunclinstructor. BA, 1972, 
NQrthe:n Iowa. (1994) 

1\1argaret J. Eal]o~ professo" B.A., 19691 Southern 
CalifOrnia; :\i.A., 197t Fb.D., 1974, Claremont 
(1988) 

Steven Hecker, assodate professor (occupational 
safety and health). BA, 1972, Yal&; l:-LS~P.H., 1981, 
WashiC1gton (Seattle), (1980) 

Till K. Kriesky, assista:1t 'Jrofessor. 3.A, 1978, 
. G:innel1; M.S" 19807 vVisconsin, Macl~on; PhD., 

1988, ::-.lew Hampshire. (1993) 
MarCl13 Widener, associate professo!'. B.A., 1974, 
Antioch; i\1.A., 1976, r-&ssachusetts at Amherst 
(19S3j 

Emeritus 
James J. Gallagher. associate pwfessor emeritus. 
BA, 1961, California, Berkeley, (1978) 

E::noryF. Via, :Jro:essor emerit(;s. B.A., 1946, Emory; 
M.A., 1956,. PoD., 1964, (hk-ago. (1978) 

Thedafe in. parel1tTlcsesat lhecnd a/each mfry is fit? first 
year Drl th.e UlIiversity of Oregon faculty, 

ABOUT THE CENTER 
The Labor Educatio:1 and Research Cen-te:
(LERC} was established at t:'ie University of Or
egon in 1977 by the O:-egon LegL.;;lative Assembly 
on the recommendation of -::he State Board of 
HIgher C:duca~on LERC waS founded to Serve 
the educational nne. research needs of Oregon 
workers and their orgarjzabons. ~ 

LERC serves as a liaisor" between members of 
OregoCl.'s labor community and the sta~e bystem 
of higher education, Research and educational 
?rograms provide a catalyst for interaction among 
labor leaders, public officials, arbitratorsr ~abor 
relations: specialists, and members of the aca
demic comm-.1nity. 

LERC produces educational progrates including 
seminars, corJetences, a:1d short courses on cam
pus and throughout the state. ft offe,s treining and 
education to unionIst; in gtievaflO? handling. arbi
traton. collective bargainbg. health a~d safety, 
and issues of concern in today's complex and rap
id~y changing economy. LERC also cooperates 
with nationaIr regional, and state la~or organiza
tions ~o provioe ir"tensive trainirtg artd educational 
opportuni:ies for union members, offtce:cs, and 
staf: merr.bers in week~long residential prngrarr.s. 

The broader labor relations cOJrlJ1'.unity of 
arb:trators, mediators, and labor relations 
p:ofussiona.ls Is served through LERCs confer
e-:;.ces and programs on pubHc- and private-sector 

labor kVIT, worker part~dpation, and labor-man
agement cooperation. 

LERC faculty mc;nbers a:e engaged in research on 
c:.menl and cmergingissues in labor re:ations and 
.... rorking life. Areas of rJ.?se2!'ch include ~he giobaJ 
economy and the effects of technological change 
or; work, the changingenvironmen: and struch ... "fe 
of collectIve bargaining. dispute resolution, work 
aCl.d iac1.ily issues, and issues conce.:n.ing the 
chi.mging work force. LERC publishes a regular 
monograph series and occasiona~ working papers. 

A workplace health and safety program preduces 
research, public.)tlons, and programs 011 occupa~ 

tional bealtl.""t UT'.d safety, \vork practices, hazard 
~dentifi::ation and training.. and new technology. 

LERC lS advised by a commiEee of reptesentatives 
from state and national !abor organizations. 

LERC in Portland In 1987 a LERC office was 
opened in the Univers::y of Oregon Portland 
Center, wr.fch is described in the Campus and 
Community Resources section of this bulletin. 
It p:-o\<ides increased serv:ce to the Cletropolitan 
area th,ough both general and specialized pro~ 
grams. A Portland~area committee of lacor lead
ers provides col1sultat:on about p::ogram oife!'
ings. The University of Oregon Portland Center 
is located at 722 SW 2nd AvenuE' in Portland; 
telephoj:le {503) 725-3055. 

LERC is a member of the University ami College 
Labor &1uca:ion Association and the Pacific 
i'orthwest Labor History Assoda~ion. 

Most of the center's cot:rses are offered without 
credit. Ho'wever, workers parEdpating in LERC 
programs can arrange for academic credit when 
certain conditions are :neL 

Fllil~t:m0 :;.tuden~s at the udwrsity may be eli
gible for one or more of the courses available 
di:te(tly ,trough the center, These courses are lim
ited to students who have made acceptable ar~ 
:angerr,ents for stcdy with jndivid~al center fac~ 
ultymembers; they are subject to the approval of 
the director. The center'staculty members work 
with a stJ.dent to determine how a LEI{C co-;trse 
fits into ris or her academic program, LERC fuc
uhymeTllbers are available to shlden:s tor consul
lation :elated to the center's interest areas. 

Address inquiries to the Labor Edt.:cation and 
Resea:'ch Cent€! .. 1289 University of Oregon .. Etl~ 
gene OR 974031289. 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER COURSES 
(LERC) 
401 Research, [Topk] (l-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [TopkJ (1-21R) 
406 Supervised Field Study, [Topic] (1-21R) 
Supervi~d activity related to areas sucr_ as labor 
education,. local union administration; and job 
safety and h €,llth. 

4071507 Semina" [Topic] (1-SR) Only a few 
se:ninars can be offered eacn. year. RecerJ:. topics 
are Arbitratiolt, Contemporary Labor Problerr.s, 
Occupational Safety and Health Is,sues, The Role 
of Unions in t:te U,S., Se:ected Issues::1 Public 
Employment Relations, lInions and Workforce 
Development and Wor~ers' Compensation. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topk] (1-21R) 

4101510 Experimental Course, [Topic] (1-5R) 
Topics incbde Bargair-ing Sirnuiatio::1s, Techn:ques 
of Labor Education, an:! Un:ons and Ted'no}ogy. 

http:p:ofussiona.ls
http:lect'J.fe


601 Research: [Topic} (1--16R) PiN only 
605 Reading and Conference: tTopic) (1-16R) 

606 Supervised Field Studies (1-l6R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 

LIBRARY 
Office of the Ubrarian 
Knight Library 
Telephone (503) 346-3056 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

Fo: informatiol'\ on Ur:lversi1:y 0: Oregon L:bra:::y 
services and fdculty members, see the Library 

section of this bulletin cnder Campus and Com
munity Re50urces~ 

LIBRARY COURSES (LIB) 
101 Introduction to the Ubrary (1) Ir.~Toduction 
to ustng the fundamental resources or a library" its 
catalogs, periodical inciex(>s," elect::onk resources, 
and special wEectiOl''-s. Sfudents may not receive 
credit for both LIB 10101'lli 127. 
127 Use of the Library (3) Initial trainmg in ef
£e<-iive use of library matedals such as catDlogs 
and s-.tbjed headings, inde-xes, abstracts, encyclo
pedias, e10ctronic r['sources, and bbHographies. 
Not offered 1995~96. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-·5R) Inrroduc~ 
tion to geCl2ral Jibra:::y resources ar_d to sc!:>ject~ 
rdated library resources. R .vhen topic changes. 

230 Business and Economics Research 
Sources (3) Introduction ;-0 the ~:orary's busir.ess 
a:ld economics ~Ttaterials mcbding company 1n
fom1ation ard inveslrr_ent analysis. Devdopme:lt 
of fmancial research techniquE's, Not offered 
1995-96. 

240 Legal Research (3) Attemp:s a ba
sic understandir:g of lhe iegal system ar,d process. 
Introduction to legal !esean:h tools and ilSe of the 
Kenne~b Lucas FerJon Memorial Law Library. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: rTopic1(l-5R) L:brary re" 

sources and bibliography 


410/510 Experimental Course: [Topid (l-5R) 


,1411541 History of the Book (3) Devebprr.ent of 

the book [rom ("orliest times to the present: al~ 


pILaber and scripts, ID2TIUsnipt bGoks, printing, 

production and distrib"Jt!oH, rdation to soda! 

cO:1dHio:1S. Offered 1995-96 as 2xperin·H::1la: 

CO-J.fse: Th..; Sook 1[: History (E1ST 410/510). 

605 Reading and Conference: fTopid (1~1ER) 

MILITARY SCIENCE 
1679 Agate Street 
Telephone (503) ~3102 
Javan B. Ridge Jr., Department Head 

COURTESY FACULTY 
TI-.Onl:lS B'Jrgess Ill, (our.:lZsy 3.5S;$tar.tp,ofes..~or; 
CD.?tam, U.S, Army B.s . .' 1989, LO~1.gv..'ood. (1995) 

Robert ~en, courtesy aS$lstant professor; major, 
National Guard. B,A, 1972,. Orzgo:1; M.A., 1974, 
LewIS nnd dark. (1995) 

Javar. B. RIdge Jr., courtesy p:coressor; lie-Jter"nt 
colonel, U.S. Arr....y. BA, 1975, Colorado; M..S" 
,q8G, Troy-State. (1995) 

Thorrcas U. \AJas~ingtGn, col.4rtesy a£slstan: pmfes· 
<;or; raplain, U.s, t\:flIY_ B.S" 1986, James 1,,~(\di50E, 
(1994) 

Special Staff 
Donald F:Jlton, courtesy SCCliot instrJCtOti master 
se,gean~, U.S, Ar:ny. l1995) 

Curtis ferreE, courtesy instructor, primary drilJ :n
str.lcto:; r:mster sergeant, US. Army. (t994) 

The (fCite in parentheses ,rr Ore end of each entry L~ fhe 
first ymr ill! t;,c University of Oregon laadry. 

ABOL'T THE DEPARTMENT 
The uepartmerJ ot ME:taq Science is ar. ircStruc
tional division that reports to the vice provost for 
(icac.emic affairs, Tr.e department offers four YEars 
of rnmtary science courses divided behvcen lower 
and t:pper division. These courses are elective and 
are open to all acimitted swdents at the univerSity. 

Curriculum 
The curriculum is -3n in,ediscipHnary course of 
study dcsig;,ed to meet the fol101-ving objectives: 

1. Provide opport'unitles to learn and p!Jc:.ice 
leadership styles, dir::1ensions,. anci techniques 

2. Provuie an :.mderstanding of :ht: his~orical [81e 
of the an:1Y and how tr,at roie supports the 
goals and obJect:ves of nat:ona; policy 

3. Develop and improve communlcatioL skllls 
usi:1g practica: oral and ,vdttcn exercises 

4, Develop an unGers~andlng ;;fi7ie professional 
military eth:c 



5, Prov;dc gene'aI p:-;nciples 0: military 
h:DWlrdge of the ::1struction, and. of
structure 0: the fker evaluations. 412: 
HI':rr.y. its orgue~za :.nilitaryjustice systet71 
tion, and :10W its and law of war:are; 
V?xious comporents am"y logistics ;~nd 
work together supply operat:on.s at 

the battalion ie-vetLower Division, 
413: ethica: roles (IfLower~div:sl(}r, (1 OO~ 
office:::; in :}1.c mili

ar"d 200-level) courses :ary, Transition to
are 1 or 2 cfo.?d;ts each. Q£t;cersh:p as ?eny
They provide the baSK second lieuter:ants. 
framework ofknow!·· 
edge s:td eIT.phasize 

The U.s. Army sup~
baste rr,ilitary terms, 

P{;rts Reserve Officers
leadershIp,organizs" 

Training Cerpst:or1." tnd military his
{ROTC) plOgrarr.s at 

tory. SrudeY1ts write 
colleges ~nd un:vers:~ 

one or two papers 
Hes :h~oughQut :heduring the academic 
country. Students

yeaL 
whl' tak<? m.iHtary 5(1' 

Upper Division, Cp er.ce courses may a!so 
per~divislon (300~ and participate" by con
40G··level) courses are tractu?,~ arrangement 
primarily 3 credits with ~he Department 
each. They prOVide the· of the Army, iTt '.:he 
advanced leadership, process that leads to a 
communication, eth

ics, ar>.d tactica: educa
tion to prepare the st.ldi'nt to become a c01r,mis~ 


sio;;ed officer:o the US. Army. Studertts 

co:nplete one writ;:en rJfojecT each term. 


Extracurricular Activities 
The department suppcrts a variety :)f events in
duding raeger chaUef'_ge (club sport), rifle and 
pistol leaDS, c(llor g'J.afd, ar.d rock dir:1bing- nnd 
rap?eUing exe:::dses. 

MILITARY SOENCE COURSES 
(MIL) 
121,122,123 Military Science I (2,2,2) 121: mili
tary organization and the il1':pact i~ has on 500;::a1 
and politicai \fvents. 122: military :,istory and ba
sic map readIng. 123: bask principles of leader
ship including molivatiorc, ethics, corrununka~ 
tion, and teamwork. 

191 Leadership Laboratory OR} Lf'aming labo
ratory for practica! experience. Assesses cadet 
leaders.tip pote:t":daJ, physicd: fitness. 0:1£: fie:d~ 
trElnir:g exercise 2 tern" Prereq: enrolled in mJli
tary science. R ~\vice fo!" rr"ldximum of3 credits. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
221,222,223 rvfilltary Science II (2,2,2) 221: 
military stmdl.!:e, o;ganization, 3!1d :1r.lts . .::ntro·· 
duction to sixteen leadersr.ip ciix;1cnsions. 222: 
the role of the U.S, military in war ar.d in:iE
tionnl policy. 223: applied sma1!-unit leadership, 
tactics, And l::lilitary first aid; ';:}asic !££eMsaving 
techniques; how to operate in the field. 

321,322, 323 Military Science III (3,3,3) 321, 
app~:ed letdershi? techniqes and princyles to 
deve;op a leadership style. 322: tppHed 5m<.l11~ 
unit tactics! leadersh1p, 3.:1d land nav,gation to 
develop field skills. 323: practic0.: and applied 
leadership techniqces; historical solutions to 
problec)s in leadership, 

405 Reading and Conference: fTopic] (1-3R) 
410 Experimental Course: {Topic] (1-4R) 
411,412,413 Military Science IV (3,3,3) Appli~ 
catior: of staff functions to the cadet battalion. 
411: a;:my trnining management prograt~ 

cOJ"!"lmisslon as a sec~ 
onc.lieuteClant iI: the 

U.S. Army. D"Jring the pe::'toc of cawllJ"!"lent in 
the advanced phase of training Jeaciin.g to a rom~ 
rnissJon.. each cadet must take! ill addition to 
military scler'.ce courses,_ a course in each of t:tt? 
{oifowing sl:bjecrs: military history, wdlen corn
municat-ior" mat:""Iematical :-e2:soning, inrna:1 
behavior, and comp-Jter literacy. Some of these 
cOU::'ses count toward gcne::al-education group 
reg'.lirel'.1cnts for <I bachelor's degree. 

The arrny SPO:lsors ::Wo" three-, and four-rear 
scholarsr,:ps. These are awarded by the army on 
a competitive ,:>asls to stt;dents who seek a COfn

misslor_. Anyone interested ir:. pursuing a COIC

"nisSlon or schol&rshlp 0" both should write or 
call the DepartIT'cent ~f Mili~ary Sc:ence, 1297 
University of Oregon, E:.lger.e OR 97403~1297, 
telephone (503) 346-3102. 

OVERSEAS STUDY 
Office of International Education and 
Exchange 
330 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3206 
Thomas MiUsr Dlrectox' 

The Otl1ce of L'1.terndtiol1a: Educa:ion iud Ex
char.ge. wr,:ich reports to the Of£ice of 
Interr:atio:1ul A:fairs, 221 ,Johnson Hall is 
responsible fo:::- :Jnivp:sity of Oregon overseas 
study and exchange ProbCalns. Each subjec code 
below is u,.niqce te a Single overseas study' Fro
gram; IT_I! X88 n"Gmbers signify ove:::scas study 
courses. As ir other UO COUlSCS, course leyel is 
lr.dicated by ~he first digit it'. the course tH!lnoer: 

1=freshnlJ~1 

2-:.:.sopnomore 

3,-=j:micr 

i;=senior 

Participating s~ude;;t5 reg:ster in courses with the 
subject :odes.. rurr.bers, titles, and uedit rar:ges 
safJWn below. Aite: DO course eqUivalents are 
deterr:-ill1c<i, :he ge:;eric overseas~study i:1fonT.a~ 
non is replaced ,vith appropria~e cou:-se<evel 
designatio:tS, titles, and credits. For exac,:<plc j a 
junicr~11~veI5<redit c::';illse in the h~S!OIy of 19th
Cer,"dJry A~tra1ia that was t:::ker. at La T:obe Dni~ 
versity appears Oel ;:1-.e studCClt's penr"anent DO 
academic :eco:d as OLAT388 HIST: Australia 
in the 19th Century 5 [credits]. 

NCSA i:, ~he N::.;ythwest Counc~~ on Study 
Abroad. CIEE is the Council on !.nternational 
Educatb.f'_alllxchangc. ACTR is the American 
Coune:! of Teachers of Russian. 

Set;' also Interr\aticnAI Education and Excr.ange 
in the Ca.mpus and Community Resources 
Oiectio:1 of tais btllletln. 

OVERSEAS STUDY COURSES 
Australia 
OCt:R 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Curtin University {1-12R) 


Ot..<\.T IdS, 288: 388, 48S~ 688 Overseas Stud~ 


ies: La 'Irobe University (1-12R) 


China 
OBEl 18S~ 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Beijing. Central Institute for Nationalities 
(1-12R) 

The Czech Republic 
OCHA 188,288, 388, 488~ 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Prague, Charles Vniversity (eIEE) (1-12R) 

Denmark 
ODIS 188, 288, 388, ·188,688 Overseas Studies: 
Copenh;;tgen, Denmark!s International Study 
Program (1-12R) 

Ecuador 
OQ"CI 188l 288,388,488/ 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Quito. Catholic University of Ecuador (1
121() 

England 
OBRT 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: I-ondon (1-12R) 


OLON 188~ 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 

London, NCSA Program (1-12R) 


OtJE.A..l88~ 288/ 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 

Norwich, Unlversity of East Anglia (1-12R) 


Finland 
OTAM 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Tamperer University of Tampere (1-12R) 

France 
OAVII8S, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 

Avignon, NCSA Program (1-12R) 


OLYO 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 

Studies: l.yon, Universities in Lyon lhII,llI 

and Catholic Faculties} (1-12R) 


OMAI 188, 288, 388, 488 Oversea.s Studies: Le 

Mans, Universite du Maine (1,-12R) Not of, 

fen,.c 1995·-96. 


OPOl188, 288,388,4887 688 Overseas Studies: 

Poiliers, Vniversity of PcHiers Universities jn 

Lyon (1-12R) 


Gennany 
OBII'IU IS" 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Baden-\'Viirttember~ Universities in 
Baden-Wi.irttemberg (1" 12R) 

http:scler'.ce
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OCOL 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Cologne, NCSA Program (1-12R) 

OSIP 188; 288~ 388, 488 Overseas Studies: Baden
Wlirttemberg, Spring Intensive Program (1-12R) 

Hungary 
OJAU 188, 288r 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Szeged" Jozseph Attita University (1-12R) 

Indonesia 
OMAL 188, 288, 388r 488 Overseas Studies: 
Malang, Institut Keguran Dan Ilmu 
Pendidikan (CIEE) (1~12R) 

Israel 
OHUJ 188, 288/ 38B, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Jerusalem. Hebrew Cniversity of Jerusalem 
(1~12R) 

Italy 
OPAV188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Pavia, University of Pavia (1·-12R) 

OPER 188~ 288, 388,488, 68B Overseas Studies: 
Perugia,. Italian University for Foreigners 
(1-12R) 
OROM 188,288, 388~ 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Rome, Summer Architecture Studio (1-12R) 

OSIE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Siena, NCSA Program (l-12R) 

Japan 
OAGU 188, 288/ 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Aoyarna Gakuin University (1-·12R) 
OJBS 188y 288, 388; 488,. 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, CIEE Summer Japan Business and 
Society?rogram (1-12R) 

OKEI 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Keio University (1-12R) 

OMEI 188, 288r 388, 488, 68B Overseas Sludies; 
TOkyo, Meiji University (1-12R) 

OW AS 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Tokyo, Waseda Lniversity (1-12R) 

Korea 
OYON 188, 288, 388, 488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Seoul, Yonsei University (1-12R) 

Mexico 
OQUE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Queretaro, Summer Study in Mexico (1~12R) 

OUAe 188, 288,388,488 Overseas Studies: 
Cholula~ Universidad de las Americas (1-12R) 

The Netherlands 
ONIJ 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Breukelen, Netherlands S~hool of Business 
(!-Jijenrode)(1-12R) 

Norway 
OBER 188r 288, -388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Bergen, University of Bergen (1-12R) 

Poland 
OVVAR 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
""Varsaw, Central Institute of Planning and 
Statistics (ClEE) (1-12R) 

Russia 
OACT 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: American (ound} ofTea~hers of Russian 
(1-12R) 

OSTP 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Russia (CIEE) (1-12R) 

Scotland 
OMAC 188, 288, 38B, 488,. 688 Overseas Stud~ 
ies: Glasgow, University of Glasgow Charles 
Rennie Mackintosh School of Architecture 
(1-12R) 

OUAB 188, 288, 388,4B8~ 688 Overseas Studies: 
Aberdeen. University of Aberdeen (1-12R) 

Spain 
OSEV lSSj 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Seville, Study in Spain (1-12R) 

OSVL 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Seville, University of Sevllle (CIEE) (1-12R) 

Sweden 
OL!-JK 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Linkoping.. University of Linkoping 
(1-12R) !-Jot offered 1995~96, 
OUPP 188, 288, 388, 488,688 Ove:rseas Studies: 
:Jppsala, Cppsala University (1-12R) 

Thailand 
OKKU 188, 288,388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Khon Raen,. Khon Kaen University (CIEE) (1-
12R) -

Vietnam 
OHAN 188, 288,388, 488, 688 OverS!?3S Studies: 
Hanoi, Hanoi University (GEE) (1-12R) 

Experimental Programs 
Africa 
OXAF 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Exp<:''ri
mental Program: Africa (1-12R) 

Asia and Oceania 
OXAO 188,288,388,488, 6B8 Overseas Experi
mental Program: Asia and Oceania (1-12R) 

Europe 
OXEU 188; 288" 388, 488,688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Europe (l-12R) 

I.atin America 
OXLA 188,288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Latin America (1-12R) 

Middle East 
OXME 188, 28S, 38S, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Middle East (1-12R) 

For rnoTe informatior" wri~e or call the Associate 
Director, Ove:'seas S:udy, Office of fute:cnational 
Education and Exchange, 5209 Univers:~y of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~5209; telephone 
(503) 346-3287. 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
181 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4105 
Lois J, Youngen, Di.t:edor 

FACL1.TY 
J::01CS Blan~:-,ard, senior instructor (outdoor 
p'Jr5~ds). BS, 1967, M.s" 1979, Oregon. ~: 979) 

Brent HauisOl', instmcto:' (recre,,~tior.); coo~dinatorf 
recreation and intra::Ylrals. KS., 1988, :\{3., 1991, 
Bemidji State (1993) 

Nancy A. H2<1peS, instr.lctor (aquatcs). 3.A., 1979, 
Adaro:s State; M.Mus_z 1987, Oregon (1992) 

Lan! Loken-uahk. senior instmctoJ (aquatics, ra:':
qt:.etbalt). B.S" 1971, Michigar.; ~"LA." 1973, Arizor,a 
Slate. (1979) 

boice RaddiHe, instructor (fitness mar:ag::nent). 
B.S., 1976, MS., 1985, Oregon; ?n,D.; 1994, Texas 
(It Austin. (1986) 

Kark S. sedor inslmcto: (recreatio:1Jl pro-
grams). 1962, Central Michlga,,; M.A., 1965, 
Mknigan State. (1967) 

Becky L Sisley, professor {:;:oaching); athletic hai-
son .. aCac.eCl1c advJslng and student servic:'s. B,A, 
1961, Wash~[:gta-:; (Sea~rle);M.s.p,E., 1964, Ed.D .. 
1973, t\orth Carolina, Greensb()to. (1965) 

Lo;~ t '(o;mgen,. ~ssc;c.:iatelT'Jfess~r 5ptofessiyn.;1J 
rr:--l?~raLog), 3,u" 1955: ~,ent_S.j~~eQ MA,! 1751, 
,vhct.:gan ",tate; Ph.D" 1Y71, Orno ulale, \1960) 

The date t-n parellthofJe5 a! thc end, of er-«:h cntry is the 
first year on the Unim:fsity of Oregon faculty. 

ABOUT PARS 
Phys:cal Activity and Recreation Services (PARS) 
enhances the lives af UO students and staff af\d 
£andr)' rnerr_bers by providh~g physical-activity 
p:ograms and serv:cr:'S that pra::note heJlth ar.d 
fitness, active recrea-:-ion, and participation in 
sports, PARS comprises Phy~ical Education, Rec
reaner, and Inttl4""UuraJs, and Equ:?mer.: and Fa
('JUies l\·ianage:nent Service3, 

Employment. StuUe:1ts who are interested in 
physkal activ:ity and sport are good candidates 
for the mar,)' part~erne jobs gene:ated by the 
large variety of programs and serv::ces offered ~ 
PARS and in the o?eration of facilities. St~dents 
may apply for <l."1y 0: [he more than 150 positior.s 
3slifeguerris, sports officia:s .. afEc!? workers, 
weight-:oorn s·.;petvisors, facility supervisorS; 
and equip!11ent-room aH!?ndants. LifeL?J1ards 
mu9t have c"Jrrent certification; tramingis pro
vided for ot~er positions. 

PHYSICAl. EDUCATION 
The Physical Education (PE) pIOgram offers 
physi::aJ~activity courses :cr university students 
and raculty and staff members as well as mem
bers of the Eugme~gp::::71gfield community. PE 
courses elrphasize the development of physical 
skins, improvemcet in P:1)'l:>lcal"fitf'.ess lewis, 
ar.d the acqUisition of kr,owlecge that contrib"Jle 
te a healthy Efestyle. 

More tt"an 133 tPst:-ctctiO::1 courses are of:ered 
each tern in a variety of activrty areas-ae::ooics, 
aquatics, gym~lastics, individual activities, :r:1artial 
arts, oUldoor pursuiL.:;, racquet S?orts, f"ctnn.irg, 
teaE1 sports, weight training. and yoga, This 
ever~changing a:::ay of courses 1s taught by an 
international staff of faculty rr,embers, coz-ches, 
graduate teaching fellows, ard conL::act employ
ees who share their expertise and eX?erier.ces 

PE f'..l,rolis more tr.an 3,OClO participants each 
term. Most classes r.leet MO 0:' three ~itnes a 
week fo! 1 credit. Several ou!door~pUl"$uit 
courses ir,dude three~day field trips in add::ion 
to on,cam:'JUs sessions, Up to 12 credits in physi~ 
cai education may ~e applied to fr.e bachelor's 
degree. Each terra' s offe~ings are !isled ::1 the 
schedl::e of cl...1.sses, Students may register for 
credih~arni:1g courses through DUCK CALL, 
which :5 explained in the Registration and Aca
demic Policies section of this bdletin. 

Stude:1ts and mmT_bers of the staff, faCUlty, and 
cOlT.mur.:ty are welcome and e:1couraged to en
roll in physical education courses as :1oncrcdit 
participants, Noncredit participants pay only the 
PE coume fee and :eg:ster ir_ person at the PE of.· 
fice at the start of DUCK CALL each term. 
Opporbnities are also availab:e fer peo;;le who 
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have disab::~ties or VinO need special aCCOIDIT.O·· 
datio.:ls in order to participate i~1 physical ed'J.Cd·· 
Hon courses. More lJ1f'o:TnRt.ton is avai!able !rom 
the PE oeice, '181 Esslinge:-Hai:; teiep~Ol"ce (503) 
346~41G5. The office is open trom 8:00 A,M. to 
5:0D P.M., Monday ~h:ot.:.gh Fricay. 

Fees 
Fees to:' PE courses are: 

Course Dollars 
ActivHy (1 crecit) . .. ..... 37 
Activity (2 creciits) . _ ... 64 
Aquatics (1 credit) ...... 39 
Aquatics (2 crecits) .. n. 69 
Outdooc··pursuits preparation (1 credit) .,33 
O-.Jtdoor~pu;:suits ol.lting (1 L.:edit), , ... 44-49 
Pr2ctic:J.fl1 (1-3 credits; _ ..... 10-37 

Some courses require additional fees to pay for 
eq:Jipme:nt, t::ansportation, ar.d ce:hfication, ?ees 
and fee-refund sci,edu:es are printed in each 
term's schedule of classes. 

RECREATION AND 
INTRAMURALS 
Recreation ana Inlrarr.ural (RIM) progra::ns p;0~ 
vIde oppo:~unities fo: mer.."lbers of the cniversity 
coomunity ond their famiHes to enjoy competitive 
sports a:c)d informal, relaxing recceational a.;;tivi
ties, These oPr:}()rtunHies indude oE-campus tour
naments! inh:amura:s, and special events. Some of 
the most popular RHvf activites are badni'lto:1,. 
basketball, cross"cour,try, flag football, fun r c.lDS, 

golf, indoor socct;'r, racC!lletball, so':'tbaJl, SOCCer, 
Swir:lnllng. tennisr track and fiek, ultimate 
frisbee, vtl11eyoall, and wrestling. 

Recreation Workouts. Recreation workouts 
provide high-G.kality and inexpensive ext;'rcis<; 
expe:::iences withoul acadeC1lc pressure. Activi~ 
ties incbde ae:::obics, weights :l:ld bel~ch, low im~ 
pact, ar,d body sculpting. 

Open Rt;'creation. t:niverslty sports facilities 
m",y be used fo:- open rec:-eation whe!1 they are 
not schedult;'d for class use. Students must show 
a current tjO identificat:on card to use the faC':::
ties, A pass must be purchased to use the weight 
:oom durinll: open re:::Tl?ation hours. Facclty, 
staff, a!1d c~;nintmity members may p"Jrchase a 
user's pa:;s valle for a sin&le ~enr. or for a fuit 
yea::-. Passes are sold in t:1e RIM office, 102 
Esslinge:- Hall. 

EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
This component of Physical Activity ar.d Recre~ 
atloc Services is respo:15ible for mainta:ning and 
providing servi::e to the me:<'s a;;d women's 
rocker rooms. Staff members issue lockers, doth
ing, <1:ld towels to si:1cient stair, faculty. and 
cOIT.:nunity users. 

Facilities, University build::1gs arJJ playing fields 
tha;:: are devoted to physical educatioCi activities 
occupy G forty-two acre tract at t£t.e southeast 
comer 0: the campus. Ess~tnger Hall houses 
gymnasiuDls aCid court facilities, men's and 
women's jocKer rooms, and tr.e mair. offi::'es tor 
Physical Activity and Recreat!on Services. The 
bui1dbg aiso meets ir,stmct;onal and recreational 
neecs of the university c01'::1munity. Ger:inger 
Hal~ r.olds the Janet G. Woodruff Gyrr.::1asiuIr. 
and men's and women's locker rooms. Gerlinger 
Annex's well-equipped gymnasiums and canee 
studios are used for l!1strucEo;; ar_G. recrea:ion, 

Leighton Pool, a competition pool attached to 
Esslingt-r Han, and Gerlinger :')001, ~n Gerlinger 
Hall, are 'used for irstn;;C'ion and recreation. 

Playing Helds iDeated east and sourr. of Essiing€r 
Eall and on the s(n:th bank of the Willamette 
Riverp:-ovide excellent tacilities for outdoor i,<
s+ructionf intrarr.l.lral, and dub svo:ts. Havward 
Fiifld acr.on::nod&tes track-&;:ld~field facilities (or 
intercollegiate athletics, classes, and recreational 
programs. ;:here are six star.dard plex:pave ten~ 
nis courts north ofH::vvvard Field and nine cov~ 
ered courts eas~ of Leignton PooL 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSES 
Th!?se courses are open to anyone. M05t courses arc 
coeducational. Gcnder-spedfic closses ate indicated 
in the Nofes ,,:olwl'1l in the UO Schedule of Classes. 
Because 110t everv course listed here can be Offered 
C7JerJ yeAr, stllcknts should CtiJ .. sult the most recent 
class schedule. 

Aerobics (PEAE) 
101-198 Aerobics: [Topic] (1-,2R) 111: Stretch 
and Eex t 131: Body Sculpt:ng L R once for 
oa...-lmum of 2 credits per activity. 

199 Special Studies: lTopicJ (1-2R) 

201-299 Aerobics: [Topic] (1-21') 211, LeS5~ 
Impact Aerobics I, 221: Aerobics L 222: Aerobics 
II, 231: Aerobic Bench 1232: Aerobic Bench It 
241: Aerobic F:J.nk L 242: Aerobic Funk Jl. R once 
for maximum of 2 c:edits per ac:i,·ity. 

301~398 Aerobics: [TopkJ (1-2R) 321: Aerobic 
Power I, 331: Aero~lc Bench :?OWe: I, 332: Aero
bk Be:r.ch Power 11. R O:1Ce for maximum of 2 
creCits per activity, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2m 

Aquatics (PEAQ) 
101-198Aquatks: [Topk] (1~2R) 101: Rehabili
tatIve S"h'immil1g, 111: Learn to Sw1"11, 121; Aqua 
Aerobics L 122: Aqua Aerobics II. R once for 
11'J'iximmn of 2 credits per acdvity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
201-299 Aquatics: rr opic] (1-2R) 211: Swim 
Stm1<.e Improvement, 213: Learn to Lap S\vi~ 
221: Swim Conditioning If 222: S"vim Condition
ing 11,231: Water Polo fr 232: Water Polo IL 241: 
Spdngbe'ard Diving~, 242: Sprir-gboard Div~ng II 
R once for maximurH of 2 credits per actiVity. 
301-398AquaHe>: [Topic] (l-lR) 311: Sv.im 
Training If 331: Swir:l Perfonna:lce L 341: Scuba 
(Basic), 345: Scuba (Advanced), 34& Scuba (Rescl:e 
Diver), 351: Ufeguard Ce:ctification, 361: LifegJard 
lnw Jctor, 366: Water -Safety h1structor (Amerkan 
Red Cross), 371: Scuba (Underwater Na .... igator)T 
372: Scuba (Altitude Diver), 373; Scuba (Seruch and 
Recovery), 374: Scuba (Multilevel Diver-Drift 
Diver), 375: Scuba (Deep Dive;:-), 376: Scuba (Nigh:: 
Di'ler~l:nderwater :-\aturahst), 381: Scuba (Dive 
),~a£t0: I), 382: Scuba (Dive !I.,fasfer il), 383: Scu~ 
(Professional AB.wciatiol"_ of Diving bstructors 1n
structorwDevelopment Course). R once (ormaxi~ 
mum of2 credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topk] (1-2R) 

Gymnastic Activities (PEG) 
101-198 Gymnastic Activities: (Topic] (1-2R) R 
once fer maximum of 2 credits per activity. No: 
offe,ed 1995-96~ 

199 Special Studies: (Topicl (1-2R) 

201-299 Gymnastic ActivitieS: [Topic] (l-2R) 
211: Juggllr:.g I, 212: Juggling II, 241: Trampoline 

1, 242: Trampoline II. R once for u;uximu:n of 2 
credi:5 ;:;er activity. 
301-398 Gymnastic Activities: [Topic] (1~2R) R 
Oll('€ for maximum of '2 credits per activity. ~ot 
offe::-ed 1995-96. 

399 Special Studies: lTopk] (1-2R) 

Individual Activities (PEI) 
101-198 Individual Activities: (Tapid (1,-2R) 
Begindng levels of individt;al actIvities. R on::e 
fN IT'.3ximum of 2 credits per actiVity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-299 Individual Activities: (Topic] (1-2R) 
221: BilJlards 1, 222: Billiards 11, 231: Bowling t 
232: Bowii:lg II, 241: GoltI, 242: Golf II, 243; Golf 
III 251: [cc Skating If 252: lee Ska:ing II. R once 
for Claxjt:1~m of 2 credits ?er activity'. 

301-398 1ndlvidualAetivities; [Topic] (1-·2R) 
341: Golf TOUL R O:1ce fo: max~::num of 2. credHs 
pee" activity. 

399 SpeL;ial Studies: [Topic] {l-2R} 

Intercollegiate Athletics (PEIA) 
101-198 Intercollegiate Athletics: [Topk] 
(1·-2R) Beginning levels of ::ttercollegiate athletic 
activities. R once for maxirr.um of 2 credits per 
activity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-299 Intercollegiate Athletics: ITopicJ 
(1-2R) Intenrediate level!' of intercollegiate ath
letic a.:tivitles. R oncE' fo: ITlaximum of 2 credits 
per activity. 

301-398 Intercollegiate Athletics: rropicJ 
{1-2R}3U: Golf (Women's Rtlles), 312: Golf 
(Menfs Rules), 317: Te:tl".is (\'\'omel"_!s Rules), 
318; Tennis (Men's Rcles), 323: Cross-CC'untry 
(\'\'omen's Rules), 324: Cross--Cou:1try (Mer.'s 
Rules), 329: Trade ('Nomen's Rules), 330: Track 
(tvlen"s R'.lles), 336: Wrest~lng (Men'S Rules), 341; 
Softball (Women's Ru!es), 347: Volleyball 
(Women's Ru:es), 353: Basketball {Women's 
Rules)., 3-54: BasketbaJI (Men's Rules), 360: Foot~ 
ball ()Jen's Rules). R once for maximum of2 
crec.:ts pe:- activity" 

399 Special Sludies: [Topic] (1-21') 

Martial Arts (PEMA) 
101-198 Martial Arts: [Topic] (1-2R) 115: Sec'~ 
Defeme, 121: Aikido 1,. 122: _Aikido It 123: Aikido 
TIL R once for ma0.mk!T! of 2 credits pe:- activiiy. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
201-299 Martial Arts: fl'opic] (l-2m 211: 
Fencing I, 212: Fet'.dng H, 221: Karate 1222: 
Karate II, 223: Karate llt 224: Karate IV, 231: So· 
Quarterstaff I, 232: J3o~Qua:terstdfII, 241: Judo f, 
242: Judo TI, 25l: Tae KWOl1 Do 1, 252: Tole Kwor. 
Do II, 253: Tae Kwon Do :U. R once for maxi
mwn of2 ;;:redits per ac:ivity. 

3lJ1-J9SMartial Arts: [Topic] (1-2R) Advanced 
~evels of n:art~al arts activities, R or,ce for maxi·· 
mc.m oE 2 credits per activity 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

Multisport Activities (PEMS) 
101-198 MultisporlAdivities: [Topic] (1-2R) 
111: Cc'-;1ditior.:ng t 112: Conditioning n, 113: 
Conditioning IlL R once for rr.aximJ.;.:t1 of 2 cred-
1:-5 per activity. 

199 Special Studies: rropicJ (1-2R) 

201-299 !v1ultisportActivities: [Topic1 (1-2R) 
201: Personal Fitness. R once for maximt.:.m of 2 
credits per activit-f. 
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301~-398 Multisport 201-299 Outdoor Pur
Activities: fTopicj (1._ suHs-vVater: [Topicl 
2R}341:TriatHon !.R (1-2R) 205: Fly Fd\ing 
once for ff'_8ximt:.m of 2 It 206: Fly Fishing TI, 
credit'> per activity. 207: Fly Tyir.g, 211: 

399 Special Studies: S&iling I, 212; Sailing II~ 

[fopk] (1-2R) 213, Sai"ng II~ 221: 
WindsurSl~g 1, 222:

Outdoor W'indsurfirg It 223: 
Pursuits-Land Wlnds-.uTing III, 231: 

White-Wale!' Rafting I,(PEOL) 
232: VVhite-Wa:er I\aft~

101--198 Outdoor :::tg II, 233: White· INa
Pursuits-Land: 

ter Rdtng I1I, 242:[Topic] 
Swift-\'Vater Ca::toei:1gr(1-2R) R on::e for 
243: White -Water C;::r.;laxime.;:n of 2 credits 
no!:', 261: Kayakbg Iepe: activity, 
262: Kayaking II, 263,

199 Special Studies: KayakiLg m. R once for 
[Topic] (1-2R) max:mum of 2 t-Tedi ts 
201-299 Outdoor per adivity, 
Pursuits-Land: 301-398 Outdoor Pur
fTopk] sUlts-vVater: (Topic1 
(1~2R) 241: Mcuntain (1-2R) 361: I{:ver Res~ 
Bike t 242: ~iou;'ttain cue Tech:1iques. R once 
B:ke II, 251: Ruck 

Cli.trHng I, 25,5: Intro~ 


ciudion to Sport Clim:;ing,. 261: Cross-Coumrv 

~kiing If 271: Alpine Skiing I, 272: i\lpine Skiing 

II, 273: ..Alpir.e Sklir.g II:, 274: Si<i Racmg,. 280: 

SnO\vboardjng 1, 281: Snowbm:.rding II, 282: 

Snowboarding IJ, 285: Wilderness SJ.:~va!, 286: 

Backpacking Prepara~ion, 287: lee ClIrr,',:,jng 

Preparath-m, 288: Mountaineering Pr2Nlration, 

289: Glader School Preparn.tio::1, 290: :rViour,tain 
Resc'Je Preparaton, 292: Snow Camping Prepa~ 
ration, 294: Ski Teuring Preparat:on. R once for 
Iwximum of 2 credits pe!' activity. 

301-398 Outdoor Pursuits-Land: [Topic] 
(1~2R) 351: Bac$:pac:;Zing Outlr,g I, 352: Ba:'i<~ 
pack:::1g Outing E, 353: C2::1yoneering Outbg. 
361: Mcuntaineering Outing I, 363: Ice Climbing 
1/ 364: :Vfounta!n Rescue Outtng,. 365: G:'aciet 
School 371: Snow Campbg O",Jting I,. 381: Ski 
Touring Outing 1. n once for maximuc"\ of 2 cred
:~:i per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-2R) 


451 Adventure Education (3) Graded only. Fo~ 


CU5e~ 0::1 pri:tciples and practices of adver.:un?: 

education using experientia: educatio:1 ml'thods. 

How to facilitate outdouf adventJf€' experier.ces. 

Preteq: PEO:'" 285.. 


453 Environmental Education (3) Graded 

only. lr.trociucps students to the nah:ral hi:itory 

of the area. Emphasizes how to teach effectivelv 

in the: outdoor enviro:-ur,ent. Prcreq: PEaL 2135. 

455 Principles of Outdoor Leadership (4) 

Graded only. Preparation for organizing, ad~ 


mir.istering,. a8d leadlng safe ar.d cmironrren

tal1y responsible outdoor p~rsu:ts programs 

Prcret;: PEOl 285, 286, 351. 


493 First Aid in Outdoor Emergencies (3) 
Meets special needs of hij.;:ersf climbers, sk;ers, 
and others who sper_d ti:ne away from profes
slana! assistance and medical facilities 

Outdoor Pursuits-Water (PEOW) 
101-198 Outdoor Pursuits-\Vater: ffopicl 
(1~2R) Begirmir_g levels of O1.1tdoor pursuits
water activ1ties. R once for r:,aximt.:~n of 2 credits 
p€l" activity. 

199 Special Studies: ffopicl (1-2R) 

:ar maxim:1lT'. of 2 (red
its per activity, 

399 SpeciaJ Studies! ITopic] (1-2R) 

Physical Education Professional 
Experience (PEPE) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

241 First Aid-Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(American Red Cross) (2R) Prvv:des certified 
trainIng. knowledge, an~ skill:; needed in an 
emergE'J'.cy to sustain life and ;Jfovide care until 
professional help arrives. Certlfica~ion opUonal. 
294 Physical Fitness (2) Bas:c skills and i<nowl
edge ofwelg~t traimng, aerobics, aqua aerobics, 
ar,d cor,dltioning. 

399 Spedal Studies: (Topic] (1-2R) 

408 Workshop: [Topic1 (1-5R) Professional top~ 
ks:n phys:cal ec'ucat:on. 

409 Practkum: {Topic] (1-6R) Practical eXFeri~ 
ences in aercbksF aqua:ics, &'fmnastics, ir,di~ 
vidual activities, mar:ial arts, muitisports, out~ 
door purs".lits, racquet sports, running, team 
5port5, weight training, and yoga. 

Racquet Sports (PERS) 
101-198 Racquet Sports: {TopkJ (1-2R) Begm~ 
ning levels or wcqu:et sport activities. R once for 
r.:13ximtlO1 of:: credits per actlvity. 

199 Spedai Studies: [Topic] (1~2R) 

201-299 Racquet Sports: [Topic} (1-2R) 211: 
Table Tem:is l, 212: Table Terln~s II, 231: Badmin· 
ton I, 232: Badr:)jnton il, 233: Badminton nI, 241: 
Racquetball If 242: Racqe.etm:: II, 24.1: Racqt.;ct
ba!; 111, 271: Tennis;, 272: Ten:ris TIl 273; Terni:; 
ilL R on:::e fOf rnaxi:num 0: 2 credits ?0f activity. 

301-398 Racquet Sports; [Topiel (1··2R) Ad
vanced levels of racque, sport a.div:;ties. R once 

ofor maxim un: or 2 credi-=s pe: acth~ty. 

399 Special Studies: ITopic] (1-2R) 

Running (PERU) 
101-198 Running: ffopic1 (j-2R) 111: Walk':lg 
Fi~nes" 1, 113: Race W<llking, 131: Jogging~ 
Running. R O:KC for maximum of 2 credits per 
activity 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201~299 Running: {Topic] (1~2R) 231: -WKRoad 
Rt.;n!lir:g. R once for m2:~;mtln: of 2 G2dits pe:
acthrity, 

301-398 Running: [1 opic] (1~2R) R once for 
maximum of 2 cedi!,> per advlty. 

399 Special Studies: {Topic] (1-2RJ 

Team Sports (PETS) 
101-19~ Team Sports: [TopiC] {1-2R} Beginning 
levels or team sport activittes_ R once {or maxi
!T',um cf 2 crEdits per activity. 

199 SpeCial Studies: [Topic] {1-2R) 

201-299 Team Sports: [Topic] (1-2R) 210: Rec
reat~onal SoftbaU, 211: SO£lball!., 212: SoftballlI, 
213: Softball m, 231: VoUeybal! f,. 232: Volleyball 
11,233: Volleyball III, 241, Ba,ke.baJll, 242, Bas
ketbaU II, 243: BasketDall lITt 252: Ultimate 
Frisbee I, 253: Ultimate Frisbee II, 261: Soccer 1, 
262: Soccer 11, 263: Soccer Ir., 264: IndoDt Soccer 
1, 265: :ndoor Soc~er It R onCE for maxhr.urr. of 2 
crEdits per activity. 

301-398 Team Sports: [Topic] (1-2R) ALlvanced 
levels of team sport activi-:ies. R once for maxi
mUlt'. Df 2 .;::::edits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

Weight Training (PEW) 
101-198 Weight Training: [fopk] (1-2R) 

Beginr.ing levels of weight training activities. R 

or.C€ fo: maxi1:tum of 2 credits per activity. 


199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 


201~299WeightTraining: {Topic] (1-2R) 211: 

Weight Training J, 212: Wefgnt T::ainir.g II, 221: 

Circuit Weight Trainlng L R once for maximum 

of 2 crecilts per activity, 


301-398 \\I'eigM Training: ITopicJ (1-2R) 321: 

Body Building:, 323: Body Bui!ding II:, 331: 

Sports Conditioning, 341: StrengL'1 Training. R 

cnce tor rr.axirrn;.m of 2 credits per activity. 


399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1~2R) 

Yoga Courses (PEY) 
101-198 Yoga Training: [Topic] (1-2R) 101: 
Mcditat~on t 102: Meditation II, 131: Ta; Chi 1, 
132: Tai Chi JI. R 01':ce for ma:xirnUin of 2 credits 
per activity. 

199 SpeciaJ Studies: [Topicl (1~2R) 

201-299 Yoga Training: [Topic] (l-lR) 211: 
Hatha Yoga L 212: Hatha YogaJt 231: K~ndalir,j 
Yoga I, 232: KUlldali;'ti Yoga H. R once for maxi
mun,- of::' credits per activity. 

301-398 Yoga TrainIng: [Topic] (1e-2R)Ad~ 
vanced levels of yoga activit:es. R once for maxi
mum of 2 crec'Lts per activity. 

399 Special Studies: {Topic] (1··-2R) 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
PREVENTION PROGRAM 
7he lI0 Su:;stance AbusE' Prever,do[1 Proh'T.1m 
offers a series of cot:.rses, conferences, wo:k
s~ops, ;md praChCUf':l experiences k the preVCll
tit'D of substance abJ;.<;E'. For l!1or..: information 
ccdI Director Ri:::harcl G. Schlaadt or rrogral':, Co~ 
:xdlnator Miki Mace at (503) 346-3397. 

http:Proh'T.1m
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105 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3631 
Robert Z. Melnick, Interim Dean 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The Schoo) of Archi:ec:ure and Al
lied luis offers professional educa~ 
tion :n architecture, bterior archi
tecture, landscape architecture, and 
comrr.unity p~anning and p'..tblic 
policy as weI! as opportunities for 
study in the MeOry, theory, admin
istration, a:td practice of the vistal 
arts, Approximaiely 9 percent of the 
students on the E:.tgene campus are 
enrolled ir. foe schooVs architec~ 
tu:e; art history; {ine and applied 
arts; tandscape architectt:.re; and 
planning, public policy and man~ 
agement departments and in pro
grams it', arts and administration, 
historic preservation, and interior 
architecture. A program in recre
ation, :o'..trism management, and 
design :5 being planned. 

A special aspect of the school :s the 
extensive involvement of students 
in studio settings tn tne arts and in 
environmental design. This oppor
tunity pom(>tes the dIrect explora· 
tion of ideas and development of 
sperulative thinking through visual 
means. The seno01 also has a long 
tradition of expecting independent 
student initiative and responsibility 
in seeking a significant university 
education. 

Admission, f:1a;'or requirements, and 
course offerings are described ir. de
tail in the departmental sections that 
follow. Freshmen ard transferstu~ 
dents must meet University of 
Oregon requirements fo: admissio:1 
to the School of ,Architecture and 
Allied Arts. AU prevl<YJ.s work be:ng 
subrr.itted ror transfer t:redit must be 
approved by the major departmert. 

Studer.ts arc as..qisted in developing 
their programs of study by advisers 
from L~e department to which they 
have been admitted. 

Many courseS are open to 
::1oI'.maiors, especially in fine and 
applied arts and in ar~ history. 
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Undeclared premajors interested in 
exploring programs in the schoo! 
shadd seek advice from the dean's 
office on If'.tegrated gene:'al sltdies 
programs. AVailability of some 
courses varies v.-;th student de
mand. Nonmajors shoClld consult 
the UO Schedule of Classes issued 
each term and i71qaire at the offices 
of departments offering the cO'J:rses 
iT'. which they want to enroll. 

All departments offer studies !ead
ing to graduate d€'grees, Spedfic 
information about these p:::ograms 
is found :Jnder departmental head
ings and in the Graduate School 
section of this bu:;e:in, 

The school is a membe; of the 
Cascadia Alliance, a group of 
school.$ of environr:lCntai des:gn in 
the Cascadia Region of the Pacific 
No::thwest that meet to develop 
joint programs and sha:e special
ized educationa~ resources. Other 
members of the alliance include the 
U::;.iversjties of British Columbia 
artd Washington and Portland State 
Unive:::sity. The alfunce publishes 
Cascadia Forum, which addresses 
important regional issues in envi
ronmental design, 

FACILITIES 
The School of Architecture and Al
lied Arts is housed principaityfn 
La .. vrence llall and Pacific llall Fa
cilities include 2. branch of the UO 
Library, administrative and depart
mer.to.! offices! and most of the fa!> 
t:~ty offices and studio spaces. The 
north s;~c, located north of the :tvfill~ 
racc, is an cight",building complex 
containing faculty offices, advanced 
stt;dios in the arts, and environ ~ 
mer.ta: design research laboratories 
and workshops. P~anning. public 
policy and managem€:1t is located 
i:l Hendricks Hall. 

The Urban Architecture Cer.ter in 
Portland is maintained fo:: students 
who participate ig that program. 
Pallazzin Pin 15 the ho::ne of the De
partment of Architecture's summer 
program i:l Ro:ne. 

For studio courses, the school pto~ 
vides desks, easels, and other majo.:: 
equiprr.ent r.ot nonnaEy available 
t.o individua:s. Students s'J.pply 
their O¥\Oll instruments and course 
materials, Student work may be
come the proper-:y of the school 
unless other arrangements are 
approved by the instructor. 

RESEARCH, 
SCHOLARSHIP, AND 
CREATIVE WORK 
The diversity of programs in the 
school leads to a Similarly wide 
range of scholarly activity and cre·· 
a:ive €:1deavor on the part of its 
faCAlty. 'DIose teaching in the envi
ronmental design and phmning 
lields are enco'.lraged to be active ~n 
professional practices, to engage in 
design competitio:ls, and to de
velop theoretical stc.dies. Faculty 
:nembers in the arts participate in 
invited gallery shmvs and exhibi~ 
tions at regional aDd ~aEor:al1ev
els. Sdiolarly work in art rustory, 
arts administration, planning,. a:t.d 
public affairs has produced 
significant publica:ions ar,d en~ 
hanced human understanding:n 
those fields. Researcn and creative 
work bring together people in di£~ 
ferent disciplines (if the schoot 

They also provide links )\':ith schol
ars elsewhere at the university and 
in the local community. 

Faculty raembers in the schoo! par
tidpate in a number of interdhidpli
nary research centers and institutes 
including t::e Solar Energy- Center, 
the Center for Hotlsing Innovatio:1, 
the Ce:1ter for Asian and PaClfk 
Studies, the Comrcunity Planni:lg 
Workshop, the If'.stitute for a Sus~ 
tainable Environm.ent, the Instiltte 
for Community )\rts Studies, and 
the Institute of Recreation Research 
and Service. 

The foEovving topicS illust:a:e the 
breadth of research cum;::;.tly en ~ 
gaged in by faculty members: 

1">.11a1%15 of aesthetic perception of 
forest landscapes by recreational 
gro'..tps and related forest-manage· 
Gl.ent needs and requ:rements 

C1imate~responsive and energy~ 
CO::1SclOUS design prindples, passive 
heating and cooling, daylignting, 
solar and wind energy research 

Community economic development 
a:td diversification studies 

Developrrtent ar.d signifkan;::e of 
commu::1ity-based arts programs 

Devciop:nent of geographic ir,for~ 
matiOrHryste::n soft'vl.'are with land 

http:Studer.ts
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use pla'lrucg, corr:puc:::--modeliEg capabilities 

Evolution of lvfayan architcct:.m: 3:ld 
urbar:zation 

Housing d::sign and cor.struction m<.?thcds £01" 
high-quality, af(ordJ1:1e bous:::lg 

Ir.vestigatior.s of federaJ.. statc, and local cult;JraJ 
policies in axt 

Italian-verve: weaving traditions and appECl.t1ons 
for computc,~driY0n contemporary looIT'.s 

Ja;>anesc folk arch:tccture 3nd its lesson:-: :or CO~M 
temporary- c.esign 

Microcomputer programs tor tE'JcI1kg art and 
design 

KOl:1adic art traditions of ~he Sgltho-Sibe::ians 

Planning and policy rormetior. for rural co:nmu
oities faced with dedhlir"s resources anci com
ID'clIlity' change 

Production oflarge-format papers to create ar~ 
cr,;recrurally scaled forms and prints 

Rural and cultural !andscape preselvation 

Settlement patterns of Oregon's Wllla.r.:1etre Valley 

Studies in Chinese ~rt history 

Stud:es in p!.anting des:gn and theory 

S~die5 in visual (ontinuHy, motion graphics, at'_d 
sequentiai image::y in film 

Studies in 2Gth-cen:ury build:ng Llaterials, 1900
1950 

Studies of the deveiopl:1el'J of Construct},,'ist 
painting and sculpture in hlrope b :he 1920s 

Theoretical princip:es of spatial an:::1:)osiEon and 
o::dering in architecture . 

User-assisted design methodologies and 
processes i:lduding pattern ;ani,ages 

Visual iTlqui::y as a basic rr,ode of ht::nan 
understanding 

Office of Research and 
Development 
125 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3697 
Karen J. Johnson, Director 

The Oftke of"L\.esearch and Developmem selVC'S 
as a center for external relations, altilTlni cOt1tact,. 
and fundraising for school programs a::1d a::tivi
ties. It aSSlsts :aculty meLlbers and graduate sh> 
dents in ide:ltifying fur.ding sources and \vrlting 
grant proposals. A bulletin o~ gra:1.t opportunities 
is pub!ished tv,ice a yea::, as is the School of Ar
chitecture and Allied Arts .:tewsletter, Revfrr..u. 

'The school is a m2!Tlbe::- of the Architect'.\ra~ Re
search Centers Consortium (ARCC), which was 
orgadzee. hy United States a'tchitect:v.,al and 
plonr:ing schools to arrange contracts for re
search by member schools and to mmLsh re
scarch a:ld advisory set"Vices to gove::nmenta 1 
agencies and others. ARCC is, in tur:l, a member 
of the National Institute oHh.:i;ding Sder.cl:s and 
the Interm:.::ional Council for Building Research 
Studies ar,d Documentation. Th€ scho011s thus 
able t:J participale regionally in research and re~ 
lated activities while obtaining l.lp~ to-date rc~ 
search ar,d ted,,,oiogical information from a 
broader cOlllclunity. 

~egional Daylighting Center. The Dayjjgllting 
Netv'lOrk of North &"nerka has designated t~e 
University of Oregcc one of f1fteen centers fnr 

uay;ighthg re"earch bCGmge 0: significant :e
search ~)y its faulty in tl.1e areas or cnE'rgy
cO\1scious design and ;ma]ysis, 

Energy Studies in Buildings Laboratory. The 
lubora:ory"s faciliti<.?s inc:uue a computer sjmuia~ 
t~on laborato:y, iUtificlal sky, and boundarY-laver 
\Vind tunnel. Research proiects seck to urder~" 
stacd w.e WRy bu:ldings a:1d thei: rela:ed tra!1S
portahon and land use :>ys~ems determine energy 
use; develop new mt:.teria]s, com;>onents, aSSEm
blies, whole bullding:>, and coLll11unities with 
improved per:ormar,ce; r::od dev<?lop new ::OID·· 

pt:.ter !>oft'Nare design tools tnat enabl.e profes
s:onals to ciesig:n more efficient cofc!l1unities and 
huUdiegs, Laboratory members conduct a 
desigr.-ass:stance program for architects; spon
sored by ut:lities, which uses the arl.lftdal sky and 
computer simu:atioLS to recommend proposed 
building design changes. 

Computer Graphics Studies. Various depart
rnel1ts in the school offer ;::ourse work b the 
emerging area of COE'pu;:e:: graphics, focu.s~:1g oa 
the.capa?iHty of the computer to enhance ou~ 
undersumdiog of commu!1ication throl.i.gh the 
formation and manipulatlor, of graphic "ymbols 
as well as on studies of the simulraneous display 
and ::-epresentat~o:1 of complex in:ormaEon. ·::he 
architecture, flne and applied arts, anc.k1.ndscape 
architecture departments r.ave been especially 
active i.r. developing a schoolwide computer 
graphicS program. ;"he Co:nputer GraphicS 
Laboratory is located in 281 Lawrence Hall. Re
lated instructional and research laboratories are 
housed in Pacifk Hall and the nortll-site 
complc).. 

Center for Housing Innovation 
260 Onyx Bridge 
Telephone (503) 346-4064 
Donald B. Comer; Director 

Tr.\? Center fo::- Housing l:mavauon is a non
profit, multidisciplieary research c<.?nter cfferir.g 
expertise in ~he deSign, construction, and mar.u
facture of l:ousing tn North &"')1etiCt:. Issues 
range from :he develcp:rtent of energy-efficient 
housing to the innovaEve use of woed prcc.t:cts. 
For more information see the Researd; Insti 
tutes and Centers sectlo:l. of t:lis bulletin. 

Institute for a Sustainable 
Environment 
130 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-0675 
JohnH. Baldwin, Director 

The lLstitute for a Sustainable Environment ex
plores issues ::-el1ted to the long-term 
sus;:z.if1.ablEty of t!1e earth's major enviror.merJaJ 
systems. T:''le jnstitute's programs draw !Tor:l the 
nat.mllsciences, social sciences, huma:1ities, and 
professio:131 fields to foster applied cross--disci
plinary emlironn1el1tal research, education, and 
public service. The :nstitt:(e oHers students and 
lCiembers of the fa~l!ty ard staff many op?ort,mi~ 
~Ies for employrnent and program participation, 

Institute for Community Arts 
Studies 
251E Lawrence: Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3639 
Linda F. Ettinger, Director 

In :965 a founding g::t from Lila A. Wallace es~ 
:-ab!ished the b.stitute fur Comn,u.nity Ans Stud

ies as a research ,md public service organization 
in tne School of ArchitecturE' and Allied Arts. The 
insl-itute renewed its focus in 1995 in collabora
tion WkD the r.ewty fOflr;ed ar:s manageme:lt 
master':;.; degree in the Arts and Adr::lirlL<;tration 
P::ogratL The goat of the institute C0:1tiKI.2S to 
;'2 the p:omotion J:td i:nplen,entation of re
searcr.I profes510!1al education, and corr.munity 
service ;:>fograms that cultivate a ptlblic t:nde::-
standing o~ the arts in a broad context The Insti
tute draws Hs partidp.ting faculty from the Arts 
and Ad1.r.injstration Program aad its assoclates 
from UO museums and tl'.e SchOOl of Music. 

Institute of Recreation Research 
and Service 
The Institute of RecreaEon Researcl~ and ServJ:ce 
promotes scholarly endeavors and cotTLf:)unitv 
service by coorc.jn"atine; the diverse hurr.an, fi~cal. 
and physicaJ resources of the Leisure Studies and 
Services Program. The instltutp encourages basic 
and applied research on 6e phenome::lon of lei
su-::-e and th€' deliwry of programs anc sen'ices 
tna: er,hance opportunities in :ecreation and 
tourism. It publishes technical and research 
repa:::s and :nonograpr5 on topics :n leisure, rec~ 
reatio;}, and tourism,. and it contributes to COIT." 
munity service throug;, demonstration projects, 
referrals to consultants, ar.d information dis~ 
seminarion. 

ARCHITECTURE AND ALLIED 
ARTS COURSES (AAA) 
Schoolwidc AAt\ courses are common to aU tr_€ 
disciplin'2s of the school and are taught by qua~:~ 
ned faCUlty Il'.em::'ers f;om any of the schoo!'s 
departmenrs. 7hey are described only i;, this sec
tion of the bulletin. ' 

180 Introduction to Visual Inquiry I (3) Studio 
serrbar: ncreases awareness 0: the rr.eaci:lg and 
va:ue of 'visual expe:::cnce. Basic vitrJ.alizatior, 
processes; giY:ng-fo!'lU to idea" and perceptions; 
refIccli:tg on their meaning. 

18~ Introduction to Visuallnquiry II (3) Explo
;:atJOn of drz.wing and thinki:cg skills as a:::pli£c 
to a number of subject areas. Study of gT~phic 
syste:ns used by artists and desig:-ters. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic! (1-2R) 


198 Workshop: [fopk) (1-2R) 


199 Special Studies: rropic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 


405 Reading and Conference: [fopk} (1-21R) 


406 Special Problems: tropic] (1-21 R) 


4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4081508 Workshop: [fopic) (1-21R) 


409 Supe.rvlsed Tutoring (1-21R) 


410/510 Experimental Course: iTopiel (l-5R) 

440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (4) Pre~ 


sents thccries, principles, and methods of art 
crit:Cism. ;:c:culty menbers from art history, fine 
and a?pu(,d arts, architecture, ane. arts ana ad
!l1!nistrat:t.m analyze issues of cr:ricisIT. frOiL vari~ 
ous disciplinary perspectives. 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (1~16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 

http:C0:1tiKI.2S
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ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3656 
Michael D. Utsey, Department Head 

FACULTY 
jill E. BaL~burv, a3sL«ant proiess:Jf (~patial ordering, 
contemporary t'heOlY, desig1l); B.A., 1978, ~ 
::>alhousie; BJI.rd .... , 1982, Technical :';niver&ity of 
Nova Scotir(: M,Ph., 198B, Camb,idge; member, 
Royal Architectcral institute of Cuaada. (1993) 

G. Z. 3rowp, professor (dc'Oign, envi.ron:c't'utu: con· 
~m! systet1~s, eff\?ct of ,mergy and rrarenaJ 
coi1servatirm 0:1 architectural form). 3.A, 1964, 
M.A., 1966, Michigan State; M.B.A., 1971, A<ron; 
!vL4rch, 1974, Yale; reg. arc~llt'2C~, O:€oon; 
rneIT'.ber, Americar. Insti:ute of Arc:r\!e~cts. (1977) 
V~gin1a Cal'twright, associate ?;"ofessor (design, en~ 
vlIonrnen:al corJrot systems, ar6itedural day
lighjng). A.B., 1975, Cahfor:1ia, Bpckeley; M.Arch., 
1981, Oregon. (1986) 

{or.n Cava" adj:mct nSslstant professor (desigf\.. his~ 
to~y, theory), KArch., :1979, Oregon; M.Arc'h., 1987, 
Colu.:nbln; reg. a:-chited, Oregon; member, Ameri
can Imtitt:te of Architects. (1988) 

orad Ooepfil, adjunct assistant ::;rofessor (design, ma
teri~ls ~t~d me~hods), B.Arch., 1980, Oregon; LyLArch., 
1985, Co.:wnbM; reg. architect,. New York (1988) 

Donald B. Comer, associaie professor (design, con
struction systems. hOl1s~:1g production); director, 
Center fot HOl:singInnova:i.on. BA .. 1970, 
D2.rtm~u.th; MArch., : 974, Ca~ifomi.a, Berkeley; 
reg. arcmtect, }'h;;''02chusetts. 1)479) 

Howe.rd Davis, vwiessor (desi~, housing; vernacu
lar architecture and urba;1 dislC'icrs). B.S., 1968, 
CooperUnior; M.S., ~970, Northwestern; M_Arch., 
1974, Cali':omia, Berke:ey, (1986) 

Lynne DeiTborn~Karan, adjt:r.d e.ssistant professor 
(cicsig:<, social aud beb:1V:ora: factors in hOllsing, 
vemacular hocsmg). BA, 1983, RArch., 1983, ~ 
Re:1ssciaer; M.Arch., ::'994, Oregon; relZ. architect, 
Maine, Oregon; ::-.JCARB CCriifjca~.;: member, 
American f:1stitute o(Archilects. (199::") 
S~0phen F. D:d, ass:s:arj professor (struch:res, tim
ber design. design~bui~d). B.A., 1985, Washinglor, 
(Se2tile); 1v'i.Ard:., :1988, M.s., 1993, Ph.D., 1994, 
Cl'llirornl;), Berkeley. (1994) 

Richard F. GaCield, adjllr.d assodare p:ofessor (de~ 
sign, professioc.aicoJ1text, ::ons:tnlction). B.A, 1964, 
rvtArch" 1967, Pennsylvania; reg, architect, iliizona, 
Ca1i£0:r:ia, ?vfassachusctts, Moctanc, Orego!'" Pc-nn
sylvania, Vlashing:on; NCA.RB certHicate; member, 
Amencac Institute of Architecls. (1993) 

W. G2rald Gast, associate pwi,"&.<;or (mbar, des:gn 
and process). B,Arch., 19S7, MArch" 1969, Illinois; 
.:eg. arc:)itect, California; member, American lnsti~ 
tute of Ard·l.itec':S, (1994) 

Dordd Genesci, professor (:'jstory and theo!y, 
urbar: deS:~). B.Art.h" 1963, Oregon; DirL in 
Urban DeS1h'11, 1965, Archit~::ure Aswciat:on; 
MA, 1974, Essex; reg. o.rcniteet, NCARB and 
Eng:ond (ARCUK). (1977) 

Wilrr.ot G. Gilland, prcf2ssor (design pTOcedure" 
creative process, form~co:;)text systems). AB., 1955, 
M.P.Ai 1960, Princeton; Kg. archl~ect, California, 
Oregon; fellow, American Irstitute of Archi:ec::s. 
(1969; 

Ta:nes VI. Givens, adjunct assista:;)t professor (de~ 
Sign, design -:heary and process). B.Arch., 1985, 
MJuch., 1989, Oregof'., (:1986) 

A.rt.t,J.;r W_ Hawn, pro~Es50r (desigc, preservat:on, 
I~istory oi rm::liture), B.A., 1961, M.A, 1964, Wash
icgton State; F.tD.E.C merr.bership, (1967) 

1?anlel M. Herb~.rt, adjunc prot~".so~ (~raphi:: th~nk~ 
If\.g. study drawmbs). B.FA" 19~~, lo.orado; 8.0., 
1954, Arch. Bng., IIJil'.ois; reg. architect, Oregon; 
membf'I emerituS, American bstitute of ArchH:ects. 
(1981) 

iuenn Ho, assistant professor (vernacular buiicing. 
spatial ordering, design media). RA., 1985, W:!l· 
fams; )ri.P.rd .... ! Cc!-.. l1ubia, 1938. (1993) 

Wayne 1. Jewett, senior in.::tructor (krniturc des:gn 
<ind COI~(1trucUon,. sculp~ure). D.S., 1970, M.F.A.,' 
1972, Wisrons:n, M;;:d·iso:l. (1974) 

Lyman T. Johnsco., professo:" {desig:1, behavioral, 
tec,'Inolotca1 IrL"l:..1ences in t:'e proxImate envi-:-on
ment). B.A., 1957. [viA, 1959" California, Los 
A .. ngeles; f.LD,E.C. membe;:ship. (1966) 

Ronald W. Ke11e:t, associate professor (design, media,. 
design rrocess aed methods); .a.ssociate "1::e provost 
resear;:d, RE.S, 1975, Mamtoba; MArch., 1979, 
Oregon; reg. a:'chited; Btitish Columbia. (1985) 

Peter A..Keyes, asSiSt~lt protes.fa: (desi~, housing 
rcsearcn and producoon, arthltet':urill11istory). 
AB., 1978, Halvard; M.Arch" 1983, Columbia; ::eg. 
architect, New York. (1990) 

Chris H. Luebkeman, assis:anl professor (structmes, 
s~n:clUIa; desig:1 and systell'.s). REng" 1983, 
Vanderbilt; Y1.S,._ 1985, Come~l; DeSc., 1991, S~...nss 
Federal Institt:te of Technology. (1992) 

Do:taid H. L?tes, adjunct El.ssonate professor 
(des:gn, arcnitectural ?ract~L,€, urban design). 
B.Arch., 1950, Oregon; ~eg. 2TC~itcct; fellow, 
Ac.lcrkan Ir.s:itute of ArC:lltects. (1989) 
~\01n M. tAe.t:hews, <tSsista-'lt ~)c'ofessor (cofnputE'f
mtegrated des:gn). B.A, ~983, California, Sar.ta 
erez; M.P.rch., :988, CaHfor:1ia, "Ber:':-eJey. (1984) 

Gary l~. Moye! a~sodatc profes~or (design, theory, 
hlstoccal anacysIs). B.Arch., 1907, Cl:t€gon; 
}',1.Arch., 1968, PennsYlvania; reg. arc1lite-ct, 
Pennsylve.ma, New "tor", Orego:l. (1976) 

Robe:.t B, Perl3, assistJnt professor (desig:" tedmol
ogj). B.5., 1981, Colorado at 80Jlder; 1lkcn., 
1987, Califor,ri.a. Berkeley, (1992) 

Dor,ald L Pel1rg, 2ssociate profe::isor (ciesigr., stn:c
tures, historic prcserva:ion and technology}; <,."sad
ate dean, an:hilecture tI:'l.d allic-d arts, B.?rch., 1962 
Illinois; M"Arch., 1963" Celifor::lia, Berkelev; rec. ' 
architc-ct, Oregon, Washington. {:963) , n 

romes A PeUinzri, professor (design, historic.al 
analys:s, rer.ovation and preservation). B.Arch.,. 
2966., Minn~sCita; tvt.Arch., 1970, Penn;,ylvania; reg 
ardutect, Mmnesotc:; NCARB cer:ificete. (1975) 

Guntis PleStlms .. professor (design, structme 
systems, Japhnes:: architechee). B,Arch., 1961, 
Minnesota; ~,,1.Arc~., 1964, Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology; :'l?g, orchitect, O:::egon, New York. 
Or: leave 1995-90. (1969) 

Otto Poriend,. adj-.. nct associ;;:te professor (des::gn, 
architecturel practice, co::.:munhy involvement in 
physical :::.h .. ,:r:ge), B.S., 1958, C:rcinndi; reg. iln:r.i .. 
tl;'ct, Ind~a;'1a, Oregon; N(J.L'U} ce,tiricnte; me7,bet~ 
American hstitule of A::ehitccts. (1981) 

John S, Reynn~ds, professor (design" re:atingarchi!:ec
tcn~f ece;:gy consuT.ptio::i); dIrector, Solar Energy 
Center. a./nch., 1962, TIlinot'>; M.A!clt" 1967, Ma5~ 
sachusdts Institute ofTechl101oID'; reg. <m::hitl?{:t 
Oregon,. MaSs.'ich<1sctts. On leave 199~6. (1967) 

fohn S. Rowel:, adjunct assista!l~ professor (design, 
CO::1struct:on). R$., 1984, British Columba; M.Art'h, 
1990, Oregon. (1991) 

Charles W. {{'elsen., ;:wafessor (microcomputer 
J.F'piicatfoI'.5, visua: think:t-,g. behavioral fac:ors). 
AS., 1956, Harvard; BArch., 196~, M.Arch., 1966, 
Caiifomia, Berkeley. (1978) 

WilHa::n G. Sturges, adjenct assistant professor (de~ 
sign~bc.i1d. constn:clion). B.Ar<:n., 1988, AabWr:1; 
M.Arcr.., 1.99~, Oregon; reg. architect, CalIfornia; 
NCARB certificate. (1992) 

1<fichelle A Sullivan" adjunct assistant pro3essor (de
Sign,.. design process and media). BA, 1986, Rice; 
tvLArch., 1993, Oregon: reg. arc~'itect.- Callfor:11a. 
(1993) 

Robert L Thano::, as,,:s:ant profusso:"" (design, 
media), B.A, 1966, CaHfOJn~2, Bcrke:ey; M.Arcr .. , 
1973, Oregon; reg. architect Oregon. (1979) 

James ~. ':'ice, associate proSzssor {design, theory). 
B.Arch., 1968, 1.1.Arch" 1970, Co,nell; reg. archi
tect,. California. (:990) 

Glenda Fravel Utsey, associate professor (design,. 
site-specific preces.:: and skil1 develooment, settle
ment patterns). RAre:!." 1971, M.l.A., 1977, 
Oregon. (1981) 

M:chael D. Utsey, associate professor (oesigl-" visua: 
language, graphic pro;ection). B.Arch., 1967, ~exas; 
M.Ev.:)., 1971, Yale; reg. arcn:tect, OTegoJ. (1967) 

Mary C "Polly" Welch, associate p:;ofeascT (design, 
housing-polky, 3pp:ied research). B.A, 1971, 
BC::i::iingtop; MArch: 1976, Harvard; reg. arc~~zct, 
11assac.'1usetls; member, Amertcan :nstit'J:e of Ar~ 
chiteds; me:nbet,. Enviro:-lmer.tal Design Research 
Assod,don. (1992) 

,ien,nY,Young, llSs:sta?! professor (design, program
,tung}. B.k, 1970, \idssar; M.Arch., 1974. Califor
rja, Berkeley; reg. architect, Oregon. (1982) 

~ir_da ~. Zin~mer, aS5:stan '. professor (design,- media, 
oehavloral factors). B.L!vch., 1982, Kansas St:lte: 
M.L!vch., 1990, Oregon; NClDQ cerHficalion; . 
:''.0mber, IJ'sirute ofBus:!-,ess Designefs. ('1990) 

Emeriti 
George F. Andrews, p~'ofes$or emcdus, B.S., 1941, 
t>Lic:higan; reg, architect, Oregon. (1948) 

Jor_n L Bris;:oc, professol ~medus. B~1\rch.! Eng., 
1950, Ok)anomp Sta:e; ::eg. architect, Oregon; 
NCARS certificate; member, American Imtit:J~e of 
}'.Ichi':ects. (~953~ 

Stanley W. Bryan, profes;;or emeritus, B.Arch., 1947, 
Washi:-.gt011 (Seattle); M,A;-ch., J948, !>.1dssachu
setts Institute of ':\:eh::1o_logy; reg. ;;n:hited, Or· 
ego11. Was.hingtor_, California; mern-:;.er, CO::1s.trw> 
Hon Spedfications Institule. (1955) 

Ptilip H. Dole, professor emeritus, BArch., 1949, 
HarvArd; M.S" : 95,t Colu:nbia; reg. architect, New 
York. (1956) 

Robert R. Fe~e;)s, professm emeritus, Cert .. Arch., 
1941, B.Arch., 1942. Pratt Institute; M.Arch., 1948, 
Massachusetts Insht.Jte cfTechnology; reg. archi
tect, Nigeria; member, Nlgerian In;;titul'e of P.rc:'i
teets. (1948) 

Philip C. Gil:norej associate professor emeribs. 
RArch" ':.948, ,yLFA, 1956, Oreg::m; reg. ar..:hiteci, 
Oregon. (1960) 

Walla.:e Hayden, prof€ssor e!:-_e;:itus_ B.An::;:-,., 1928, 
Oregm; reg. 2n:hitect, Oregon. (193::1) 

Rosnria Hores Hodgdon, associate professor 
eec-rita. Arch. Dipt, :946" University of Naples; 
reg. architect, Massachusetts. (1972) 

George M. Hod!\C Jr., professor emeritus. B.s., ;'949, 
M.S, 1950, .Mel.. Eng., lL~nois; reg. st:uetural er;gi· 
reer, Texas. (1964) 

\Villiam Kleinsasser, professor err.eritus. A.B., 1951, 
11.F.A., 1956, Ptbcetor,; teg-. drch:teCt,Pennsvlva~ 
nia, New York, Oregon. (1965j ... 

Ea!t E. Momst~mL professor emeritus, B.s., 1949, 
Texas; 1-LAtch'7 1.951, Cranbrook Aca::1emy o~ }\rt; 
reg. aochitect, Texas. (1955) 

Pasq~.Ja~e M, Pkcicni, B.SSoci2te professor emeritus. 
BArch" 1960, Per'r_sylva.:'ia; teg, arc:,itect ;:'er,n~ 
sylvania. (1968) 

The daie in parenthescs at tlu: ef4-1 of each 1!11try is the 
flrst.yepr OI~ the l1~~ivefsit:!~OI'~~nfa~ully. . ___ _ 

Guest Le<:turers and Critics 
The Department of Architecture has an extensive 
program of ,tisitir.g lec+ure:'s and critics who are 
brought to the school :r:Jm th::ocghou: th<:o CO-ell1" 
try and the world each year. The program in~ 
dudes the Pietro B€i1uschi D:stinguished Visiting 
Professor in ArcI:.i:ecru!:al Design a:ld the 
Frederick Charles Ba1:er Chnir ar,d lec~ures on 
light and lighti::1g in architecture. 

THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE 
Architectural Education. T:!e: purpose of study" 
ing arch:tecv.::'e is to lea:-n how to make physical 
changes to our surroundir,gs that enhance the 
quality pf the built eJlvironmer.: and our expC!ri
enc€ of H~e. Within t:.1is b:oad purpose, aTc1:titec~ 
tuml study and practice mclude the lasks Qf pw
viding shelter and €'rtvironmental protection, 
providing appropriate setti::lgs for nUf:la:t activi~ 
ties, CHO!ating forms that are aesthet;cally pleasi:tg 
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aI:d supportive of ~~,d21 weL-being in the (OtT.' 
munity and sodery. 

The DepartJ~ent of Ard-.itecture ir.dudes the':n· 
terior Architecu:le Program (see that section of 
this bulletin) and maintains .;iose ties with other 
depart,nents in the School of Architect~lfe and 
/c\lIied .l\rtB_ Architect-JXc facalt}' memne::s behew 
that the ir,crdi5c~plinu::-y coopen:tior: of CIl'>':cOP
rnentaTIy concerned fields :s ir:1porta:lt to ~he 
st,ldy of a::<:rutecture and continually seek :lew 
waY'" to learn from one another. 

A centra! part of architecural education IS the 
design studio, :!1 w:'ich stude:lts learn by doing 
through experience with the deslgn of bui:dings. 
'I'hls r:lOde cflearning \s dema11dir_g, and Shl

dents are expected to be con::nitted and able to 
work i:1de?endently ar.d responsi'?ly toward pro
gra:tr. ,md course objectives. In tr,e design studio, 
continuous evaluation and response are the bask 
lea;ning modes, 

The departrru;nt bas set high standarcs for stu
dent perfo::mance. Advanced st-.ldents often 
work tOe,>ether jn CO:J.fses- af'.d as coll2.borators 
with faculty members in research ir.vesngations 
th~ough independent-si'Jdy courses, 

Preparation. Architecture is aI'_ inc-~usive art, 
b:inging together many dlffe::erJ (Esdp~bes. 
Studer.:s should prepare themselves in the 
tollow::cg fie!ds: 

1, S£1cIal scier.ces 

2 . .\Tatu:al sciences 

3. H'J.manitles 

4. Fine arts 

Students a~e also encou~aged t£1 t:aveI in order to 
exper:enc:;; flfS':hand it:1po:~ant landsrapes, cities, 
buildings, and othe: elen"ter.ts of the st::uctured 
environr:tenL 

Careers. Altho'.1gh lCiOst sbder::s prepare for 
p:o£essionat registradon ar,d appreotlc:esh.ip with 
practicing arcraects f others go into such areas as 
bending construction, teaching, governmental 
agencies c:oncerm,d wiLh environrr_erttal poHey. 
commJ..:Illty and ne:ghborhood planning, urban 
plaor,ing:, and archited:Jral programmir.g, 

In~emshlp and Licensure, b the United States, 
the tit~e "architec:" is legally restricted to inciividu~ 
als ;icensed by each state. Individual st<:te govem~ 
ments use gUicelines e<;tablished by the National 
COlin_cit of Architectural RegistratioE Boards 
(NCARB) to teens? architects. ~Cfu~B gt;idelines 
for license exemiLation eligibility and the NC:A1'1B 
examination are used t.:niformly by r,lOst states. 
Before taking the examir:ation, an applicant r::r.lst 
have three years of pwfessio:1al experience with a 
registered <'trchite<:t. Some states, induding 
Or<2gon, require regis:ratioa with ~he Ir..tc:rn De~ 
ve:.opmer.t Program in preparing for licens-~re, 

Off.Campus Study 
Portland Urban Architecture Program, The 
department maintaIns studios, a dassroom,. and 
a lib:;-ary ire Portland. These studios [005 on ar
ban topks, as do many of trt\:: support courses 
offered. Students may elect to spend from one to 
three terms in ,his progra:n. At least onc b:eadt!i 
course is offered each te:~n,. and other courses are 
available through Portland State lJniwrsily. 

Portland Joint Program in Architecture. The 
UniversI~y of OregOl1 and Portland S:-ate Cniver~ 
sity offer a joirJ professlo:1al degree program ir, 

Portbnd. ?hrOL~gh [h pre-profess:onal :?fOgraffi at 
IJorfand State University and t:1.e GO M,Arch. 
(Option II) program, students can complete a 
fO'Jr-p;'.ls-two profcssionaldegrce in Port:and. 
The UO maar. ar6Hecture srudios,_ the PSU pre
p~ofessional prog.(lm, il.:1d the ioint progr;~m are 
housed in S:"att,J2k Har on tte Portland State 
'Vnive:sity campus, MOle iniorrr:atlon aJout trjs 
opnor: js availa:'le m tr.e department office, 

Rome Program. The Depar~ment d Architec
ture's anr/Jal summer .?rogra:.n in Rome includes 
stud:o ane. 3uh;ecHlrea courses, WalkirlgtO'.tfS of 
ROr::ic ane field tzips ~o nearby a:chite:,tural sites 
compk-'!\w.llt the prograrr.. Th<;~ prograrf1_ is :'oused 
it, lhe historic center of .Rorne. StudE':lts ~i\'e in 
apartments within a fifteen-minute walk of the 
facility. 

Exchange Programs. Each year a s1'_la11 number 
(1[ Oregon SLiden!s excr:.ange places witr_ stu
dents in the arch::ect:Jre programs at universi-jes 
in Gasgow, Scotland, and Stuttgart Germany. 
Und2rt,'Tacuate s':uGents in their th~rd or fourth 
year and profess~ona:-deg:-ee graduate students 
who wm have a fun year of study rerr.oinlng afee:: 
the exd'.ange year a::-e eUgible. 

Danish International Studies Program. Each 
year app:oximately ':en arc:"itel'ture aed severai 
in-:-etior archkectllre students tre-vei to 
Copenhage=t to partieipete in the plOgrare, SUlL~ 
IClef, fa1l, and aa:demic-yeer options afe offered. 
C:edits are Q'.lto::na::ically transferred, and fjnan~ 
cia] aid is available, ' 

Registering for OVErseas Courses. Students i:1 
Univecsity or Oregon overseas Sh;.dy programs e.'1.

roll in courses vvitn sui:;ecl codes -:t,at are lL't)iq'Je to 
individual progcarns. Special COUfS;: DUlT"beTS are 
reserved for overseas study, See Overseas Shldy in 
the Special Studies section o£ :Us bulletin. . 

Summer A rchitecture Academy, The 
deprutnle;;t's Sununer Architecture Academy of~ 
fers prosp,,"ctive students a chance to learn 2boat 
the disc£piine in an :ntE"l31ve six~week e>q.-"",rierlce, 
VVorkshops, lectures, demor:strariors, and field 
trips complement daiiy studio work. 

Information ahout the $umr:ler Archih:cl12re 
Academy may De obtained by calling (533) 346
3656 or by writir,g to the Summer Arcnitecte::-c 
Academy, Departme:1t of Architecture, 1206 Uni
versity of Orego)1., Eugene OR 9'7403~1206. 

CURRICULUM FOR THE STUDY 
OF ARCHITECTURE 
The profussionill c.1rricu!-J111 in nrchitect(.;re has 
two prll1Clpal objec~ives: (l) t:1e promotion of 
b:oad inquiry into the lntegrntive :1uture ofenvi~ 
romneatal issues and design and (2) a deta;~ed 
professional ed'..lCatio:1 in architecturnl design. 
Gmd'Jates of the program ir. atchitec:ure must 
have COl:1prene:1sive skills :::t the uncerstanding 
anc desJgr of environments ranging ["om mbar_ 
desigr: to lnti:nate Ferso~al space. 

S-;:udents r:mst meet the c:Jnicuium requite:nen:s 
p-"blished in the undergEduate and graduate 
bulletin and in the department's Ad!Jising Hand
bOOK, which ::1dudes sample p;:ograras, gradic.g 
policies, an explanatiol'_ o£ how students! progress 
is mO:1itorec th:ough the program, and other ad~ 
vising inton~ation. Each stadent is assigned t;] a 
lacu:ty adviser and is encot:L"aged to consul~ that 
adviser fo;: more specific i!lformation. 

Residence Requirements 
For !:ra~sfer STudents to receive the bachelo:::- of ar
chitecture- (ll/\n::h.) l'r master 0: e-rchitecture 
C;V~.Arc:l.) degree from the university: the folio'>'<-ing; 
r::i1:1imu:n course work ;TIust be taken in residence: 

1, Design area: fou:: terms of architectural desigrt 
:nciudillg ARCH 485:585, 486/536 

2, Arcbitedure subject area: 30 credits 

3, General electives: 18 upper-division credit'3 
5eiecled irom c~'urses offere:! o:Jtside the 
School of Arcnitectu;:e ana Allied Arts (RArch. 
only) 

Leave of Absence 
Univen,ity Policy. Grad-,late s~dents sr.o'Jld see 
the CortinuoL:s Enrollme:lt stateme:tt in the 
Graduate School section of ths bt.:.!Ietin. Under~ 
graduate st'Jdents 5hould contact t:,e UO adm~5-
sjons office how withc.:awal :rom ~he university 
affec':s fI?sidency status. 

Departmental Policy. Both undergradLate and 
gradt:ate stude.,'1ts cnaylf'.terrupt t~eir<;ourses of 
s~udy for varioes reasons. k orGe;: for t~1e depart
ment to :p~an for maxi:.mlrn use of reSOL;:ces, stu
dents sh,:>1.lld notify tr,e de?artr:lent of any ~eave of 
absence ar:d the expected date of return. Return~ 
ir.g stedents lCI'.ISt notify the de?artment at least 
one term before their ex')ected date of retu:n in 
order:o be gcaranteed ~cceS3 to design sbdio 
during the acadeelic ye;~r of their return. Students 
lJay renE'w their leave·of-absence sta::us, aCCUr::iu" 
lating up to three years of leave. Af:er t:tree years, 
on:pon failing to corr_plete the -~eave~of··aosence 
tern'S of .lgreecnent, a stuc'.ent's majo: star.ts may 
be revoked. StudeI'.:5 wanting to return after a 
three-year period 1':1:1st reapply for admission to 
the program. Gracuate srudent!;t wanting a l£>&ve 
of abse:1ce must submi': both a Graduate School 
le<'rve-of~dlsence form and a Depa::tmeI'\t of A:·· 
chitecture fOIm. Both forms are available in the 
arcliitechlre department of5ce. Underg:<aduate 
stunents must subnd a departr;l.ent leave-of
absence :'Jfm; they mus~ also submit a 
rcenro:;ment card to the Office of the Registrar. 

Accreditation 
Both the bachplor of architecture (KArch,) and 
the master of &;:chitsC':ure ()A.Arch. first profes
siOl~al degree Optior.s n a-;1d III} programs are 
accreditee! by tr.e Nationa! Architectural Accred
iting Board (::';-AAB). 

Most states require that an individuai intecding 
to becone an architect h(lld an accredited de
gree. Two types of degrees aI'£> accredited :)y the 
~AAB: (1) the wc~clor of architecture, which 
:equirzs a lr.i:;irnu:n of five years of study, ar,d 
(2) the master of arG'"litecturej which requires a 
!11inimum of three years of study following a:l 
unrelated :-:'achelor's degree or:wo years follow
ing a relat,~d preprofessjonal bachelor's deg;ee. 
These professional degrees are structured to ed-J
Cate those who aspire to' rcgist::atiOI) and ::cen
sure £:5 ard-,i~eds. 

The four-year preprofessiona~ degree, wlle:e or
fered, is not accredited by NAAB. TIle preprofes
slonal degree is useful for those wanting a IDU:1
dation in the field of architec':urc, ,15 preparation 
for ei:-her continued educat~o!1 in a profeSSional 
degree prograO\- or for emp~O'ymeJ:t Opl:0115:n 
areas relatQd to architechlTe_ 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Tle 'clndergrad'-la'!:e five~year professional degree 
program leads to a bachelor of architecture 
(B.Arch,) degree. It is hlg;;ly structured :he first 
two years and Glo:e flexible the last three. ':his 
flexibility a11ml,5 each sh~dent 1:0 establish a study 
sequence accord::1g to individual interests and . 
needs and to lak€ advar.;:age of the diverse op
purturjties of the professiofL Transfer students 
should be aware that an accelefRteci prograc.1ls 
r:ormaUy possible oniyfor stucents who trar:sfer 
from an accredited arch:tedure program. 

Prospective applicants who have a p7ior fOl~r~ 
year ur.de:graduate c.egree ir. any field musl ap~ 
ply to the graduate p:og:'nm (see Grac:Jate A2-
missio:1 be:o'WJ Undergrad'J.ate programs include 
the baci1elorof architect-.. m~ program ftnd a mbor 
tn architecture, 

Bachelor of Architecture: 231 credits 
In addition 10 the professio>lal curriculum listed 
below, the bachelor's degree program includes 
Iequ~ren\ents lor a liberal edncatlon, Besides the 
universi~ ge:1eral-education :equireG1ents for 
professicna! ,school majors, students IT:1.:st COIT'_
plete upper-d:vislo:1 course work outside the tr_a
jor as part of the ge:1eral -e1eciive :equlremenL 

University General-Education Requirements: 
42 credits. Group rcqd_rements in arts and let
t£rs, soc:a1 sciencEi and science (36 cred:ts); the 
r.:-rJ1t:culh.tral requirement (6 credits); college 
composition (6 credits), Architecture ma;O'rs are 
required to take General Physics (PID'S 201, 
2J2.!r which arc science groufH:atisfying courses. 

Major Program Requirements: 189 credits, 
See Professional Curriculum section 

Minor Requirements 
The- DeoartmE'nt of Architecture offers H rninor jr, 
a:chHecturc, subject to the following: 

L Students must complete the department's mi
nor prognliTt applicatio::1 nnd submit ttwith the 
required aCAdemic records to the Department 
of Architecture, 21 J Lawrence l-IalL Applicants 
are ::1otified when their applications have beeT'. 
apixoved. The application fom: indudes il cur
riculum work sheet with the requirements in 
effect at the date of acceptance 

2. Because the departDer,;s first obligation is to 
its rr.ajofs, it cannot gua:::acee avaGnbllity of 
comses for IT,inots. ).1ino[$ may regis'!:er in re
qUired courses if space is available after the 
needs of majors have been met 

3. Enratlmen: in each miMt program is limited. 1£ 
the de,artmcnt is unable to accomrr,ociate ad·· 
ditiomtl sbcientsf it may suspend ac.:rtittance to 
a Dinar program until space becoD".es available 

4, CourSE's reqUired for 11',~nOrs are o1'e:1 :0 otr.er 
univcn;ity students with insttucto::'s consent 

5, A n:j,d-C or belter must be ea::r:ed tn courBes 
takEn for letter gmdes, .a P:::1 passino pass 
COl.ases 

Course Requirement's 34 credits 
Introduction h) Architecture (ARCH 2:01) , ..... " 4 
Design Arts (.t,,'<.CH 307) ... 3 
Courses 1n archHect1Jral 5ubje::t areas "."H.U"H 12 
HiStory o£Western Archilec:ure IJI (ARH 314-1 

315) and one additional upper-division 
architectura: history course tram the 
Departmef'.t of Art History . 

B'Jildi-:1g skills co').rSE' " 

Undergraduate Admission 
Interest in f:re prog:ar:i exceeds l:re ::apadtyof 
the c.epartment. ApproxiJr.ately equal nJ;mbers 
of tirst-year and transfer (including cha::1ge-of~ 
major) applicants are admitted to the f1rsL year of 
the bachdor 0: architecture prograrJ. eacl1 year. A 
smalle: number of ap?licants from other NAAB
accrediled or -recognized reeder programs are 
adrnit:ed as advanced transfer students. P:ospec
nYe s<:udents sho;jld request application packets 
d"J:ing the fal; and prior to application deadE:uo5. 
The univers:-:y deadline for undergraduate e.?pli
cation to the architectt.:::c Dajor program is De
cember 1 (see Appiice.tion Deadlir:cs in t~e Ad
missions section of this buUe~in). The deadline 
for completion of the departr!1en!ai application is 
laut.:ary:. Applicants must meet bo:h deadlines. 
App:ications a:c levlewec. ar:d accepted only 
once each year. St:.tde::tt5 receive admission no~ 
lices by A:nil 1. 

The adrr::ssion review focuses OIl (1) Cfeat:ve ca·· 
pabE::y, (1) academic C3.pabiHty, and (3) potential 
prograt:! contributjon througr_ diversi'Y of back ~ 
gro,md, experience, mah:!it'I or breadth of gen
eral knowledge. Sudents are expected to st:brnit 
specific materials s-upp0rting each of these at
trrLYJtes (acade'~nic recores, essays, recommenda
tionf>, Q:;d a portfolio of creative work). Prospec~ 
tive applicants should write to Arrhiter:ture 
Admissions, Deparhnec: of Arciti':ecture, 1206 
U::1iversity of Oregor., E'.lgcne 01< 974C3-:2C5. 

App:icants are ::1ot reqLired to have COu::-Se work 
in building design bul "re enc(lu::aged to $t;'e;( a 
broad foundation in ':he ",iSLa! arts (e.g., &aw:::tg, 
painting. scul?ture, graphic design). Experience 
with crafts and COc1strilction may also demonstrate 
evidence of creative capability. 

All accepted app~icant3 must be academically se
cure. To be considered, tirs-:>year applican:s must 
have grades and scores tha, meet at least three of 
the following h.lr :ndices: 

1, High schoo: g:ade pair,t average (GPA)-3,OO 
2. Ve::bal SC:l01asticAssessr:lertTest (SAT 1).·-530 

3, Mathen'.atkal SAT 1-520 

4. Tota:SATl-1l00 
1r. addition, stl1cents whose first language is not 
English C1usr score at least 575 on the Test of 
Er.glisn as a Fo:eip La:lgnage (TO~L). 

TIansfe: a?plicuf'.ts must have a minim'.1m col ~ 
lege or W1:versity grade point average of 2.50 and 
meet the other criteria lis:ed above for first-year 
applicants. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are tn:Ee prograr'ls 0: b'Tad-uate s-;udy h 
tte Departme:1t of Architecture: O?tions L II, 
and Hl In ail rhree ;nogratcs, students m'Jst take 
a minimum of 45 graduate credits, of which 30 
m:.tst be In t~e rr,ajor and 9 must be at the 60G 
level. These programs GO not ~laye a graded
Cfl;'dit reqd::err.enL Additiona: rEqu~rements for 
each program are listed below. 

The O;:/tion I ?rogram leads ~o the ;na::~er of ar~ 
ch::ecture (M.Arch,) as a postprofessional de
gree. Applicants must already have it p:ofes~ 
sional degree in architecture, Sh:d€'nts jr, this 
program write a mandatory thesis. Tr,e l)Tograrr. 
can usually be coIT'_pieted in four to six terms 
App::oximatcly five ::lew sh.:dents are adxniHed 
into the program each yeaL 

The OptlOn II and HI programs lead to the 
M.Arch, as 8 first professior,a] degree. ~he ov~ 
Uon II prog:a:n, which can usually be compl~tec 
in six terms, is for appiicants who rave a fou:::
year nonprofessionai deg:ee in architedl,;,re or a 
re~ated cesign cisdpline. S'1tdents in this pro
gram cotrp.letc a mandato:::y lerminal research 
project, The OptiO!l HI 1'rogram C<E) usuaHy be 
comp.i.eted :n te:1 temiS, and applicants must 
r_ave a B.S. or B.A. degree. Approximately fifteen 
new sn~dents are admitted blo the OrEon II 
progra!Yl. ar"d thirty-five into the Ootio:;) TIl :)[0-

gmr.1 each year. --' 

Professional Degree Program 
Requirements 
OptiO::1 III studeds mus: comv!ete the 64 credits 
of architectural design studio,' 80 credits of profes
sional su:'jeck:rea courses described 111 the Proc. 
fessional Ct:.::riculum section below, ar,d 6 credits 
in Seminar (ARCH 507 or (i07). A ml:timt:rn of ten 
terms ir. residence is requi:ed for chis option. 

Option II students £r,ust fulfill the professional 
cumcdurrc requirements of the Option III pm
gr?rr: ~ul are admitted with advanced standng in 
studio and 5ubjeCHI1'ea course5-. The extent of ,his 
adyancec standing is deterrrdned. fr, consul~ation 
with -:he student's academic adviser before begir.
n:ng the course of stuc.ies_ nlis prelimiilary eva1t:.
anO::1 of tmnsfer credit is provisional, pending sat~ 
isfactory romp!etio:1 of three terms in res:der"ce. 

Op;:.ion II students may transfe:, up to 36 credits 
of design~exdudingARCE 585; 586--ar\d up to 
50 credits of 5ubjcL"1:-area courses. Op':ion II stu
dents must complete a minimum of six terms and 
the rollov.1ng 81 credits in residence: 

40 credits in architectural design stt:dios 

30 credits in ;:ro£essional s'.1bject-area courses 
inducing 9 ::redit5 in SemiJ'.a! {ARC}! 507 OT 

607) and 6 cedits j:1 Research (AI{CH 601) a!1.d 
cOIT_plet:on of a renninal research project 

11 credits inA."Z01 e:ect:ves 

For more inforoation, see the StudY of Architec-
~ure section above. -

Postprofessional Degree Program 
Requirements 
The Option I program provides a::l. opportunity 
lor advanced stuc.y fnd contribution to knowl
edge within the fietd through el€ M,Arch. thesis. 
Option J: students mJst comple~e a rr.i!timl1m of 
four terms in residence. Students in this prograrr, 
are expected to devc~op an :::l.cividuai research 
topic Within onc of the followi:1g aredS of faculty 
research: 

1. Comp'--'-'"er-assisted design 

2, Design process and theory 

3. Energy~cor.5C~OUS desigr'. 

4. E11vt:or.::ne!tt and behavior 

5, Housir:g 

6. Interior cm:Y?onents d::1d furniture 

7. Lightbg,. light design, and color 

S. Proxerr::c design and ergonomiCS 

9. Dr::,an design 

10. Vernacular architectun:-
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The Option I t:lesis draws or, individual research, 
professional &~ld genera~ unlVersity courses, and 
consujtalio!1 with the student's thesJs committee. 
For more ':':1£01m,),301) about the thesis! see !he 
Graduate School sectioa of thrs bl!l1etin, 

Graduate Admission 
Prospective app::cants may request c descrJpt:ion 
o[ thE graduate prog:::am af',d a1"- application 
packe~ by v,rrit:ng directly tc the Admissions 
Adviser, Department oi Architecture, 1206 Unl~ 
ve:'slty of O;egon, Eugene OR 97403-1206. 
Applkants Ir,ust submit G12.duate Record Ex~ 
ai'Jinations (CRE) scores. Students whose first 
langt;.agE is not English ml:st also submit sco:e5 
of at :east 575 on the Test of English as a Fore~gn 
Lartguage (TOEFL}. Applkations C1U8t be post~ 
markE'd by ,knuary 1 for app1:cants to be consid
e;.:ed for admission to tae st.:.bseqt.:.ent fal~ tern:s, 
except for Option III sruderts, who begin the 
program during summer sessiO:1. Notifications of 
results a:e mailed by April 1, The Drpartmef'.t of 
Architecture typically does not aczept late appli
catio:!s, aHhoug!1 it may review some ]at~ appil 
cations to the join: Frogram in Portland 

St-Jde::1ts eDf::Jl1ed in a graduate program must 
attend the u::1iversity co-:<tir.-clously (except sum
mers) unit] Gil p:og::am reqc.irements have been 
completed, unless ~ leave cf absence has been 
ap?fOveC:. For departC1ental policy regarding 
leave of absencej see the Curriculum for the 
Study ofArchitecture section above, 

Ar.umber of g::ad'J.ate tea::h;ng fellowships (GTFs) 
are available to particularly wen~qualiiied graduate 
studen~. App~icants with previous archiiectural 
educa30n (OptJO:1 I or II) may want to request GTF 
applkation forms w':th their packets. Option III stu
dents ge.:1erally qc.ali:ty for GTF awards:iIt the sec
ond or third year of their programs. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professional curriculum in a:chitecture Is 
composed of three elel1'.ents: archi~ectural design.. 
architectura: subjec:s, and general elec!i Yes, 

Architectural Design: 64 credits 
free 2Icl'jtecturai CE'sign studio a;1d its activities 
ar€' the hea~t and focus of the pwfessiona! C-Jr~ 
riruium. 11',€' design "'t'jdio is a sodal and iliterac
:ive wo:k plal"€. Students are encouraged and 
C'Xpected to work coopefRtively and to draw upon 
~he !mowledge, skills, and criticism of colleagues, 

Through studio ?ro~ec:s, sfUdents learn ~o solve 
design problems and respoad to design s:tua~ 
tion!" wit:' archi':ect'J.fal intent u,eaning, and 
knOWledge. In-::roductory studios emphasize 
ideas, skills, and nit:ical thinJ.:.ing fundamental to 
the design process. Internediate studios err,;)ha
size jntegration of s'J.bjec~~area skills and content 
with design. Advanced studios emphasize com
prehens:VE integration of suo;ect-area knowl
edge wjth design skilL 

DeSign credit can only be ean:ed through parti 
cipation in design ~tud~o, Six credits earned in 
ei~her Site PJal11~ing and Design (LA 48(/589) 0:: 
Interior Design (L"-RC 484/584) studios may be 
a?plled to this 64-credit reqUirement. -

Introductory Architectural Design Studios 

IntrodectDry Architectural Design UI CARCH 
181, 182); :WO -'.",un stuetio for undergraduate 
:nzjors only 

Graduate Architectural Design UI: Option 1II 
(ARCH 68~t 682), two-te::m studio for Option m 
graduate students only 

Graduate Ard1ltech,aru DeSign: Option:J (A~CH 
683), for Optio::l ngraduate students only 

Intermediate Architedural Design Studios 

Intf'rmediate Architectural DeSign l,n (ARCH 
281,282), two-te:-m studio for undergradt:.ate 
students ody " 

Arcr.itectural Des:gn (ARCH 484!584t repeatab~e 
studio fOJ all profeo;:sional~degree stucic!1i5. 
1wenty~foe: c:::edit"s requireci for l;ndergrnd'!.lJte 
stuG.t.'!',:S. T1cir:y~six creditsr2quired for Option ill 
graduate student:;, Eighteen credits :equired for 
Optior, II stude:tls 

Advanced Architectural Design Studios 

Advanced Architectural Dl?sig:-t Ita (A:{CH 
4851585, 48ft/586}, ::wo~term studio [or aU 
professional-det,'Tee studer.:5 

Architectural Subjects: 80 credits 
Architecx.ra: subject cot1fses introdL.ce aCId d{'~ 
velop theory, kr.owledge, and skJlJs in architec· 
tum and related disciplin2s. Ernphasis is placed 
of'_learning Z!chitectt:ralsuDject areas in a can· 
text of desig7L The cor.~en: and focus of these 

courses is dos.;::y coordlnz:.ted wi-::h offerings and 

ex:pec!aaons in th.e architect"L.c'al design a:c<:. 


A core rurrlclbn-. is reqUired :or aU professional 

degree students. Funda:nental courses introduce 

knowledge, cor,cepts, and skE:s basic to further 

stc.dy in 5everal subiec~ arens. Breadtr. courses 

imti:i C01:1petence wHh knowledge, concepts, 

st:::Hs, and r::1ethodo:ogies I'epresentativ2 ot a par

ticular subj€'ct area anc prepare students for ad

vanced cou:ses. 


k-chitectura: sub-iect courses [all into four subar~ 


eas: (1) aJchi;:ect~raJ des:gn sk~::.s, (2) a::chitec

tu:al design content, (3) contex~ of the archltec~ 


tura] pcu:ession, and (4) architectural ;"istory. 

Introductorystudios have coreguisite courses in~ 


eluding sever'. techcology cou-:-:;eS j th:'ee design~ 


arts core courses, and arch;tectura~ history-four 

courses for p:1dergraduates and three COl:!'ses for 

graduate students. 1:1 the following list, reqUired 

courses are ind:('ated r and breadth courses are 

i;;dicated b. 


Architectural Design Skills 

P.rcrji:ectu;.:al desjgn 1:equires proficiency in a 

rar,ge of si<1Us and teChniques. These indude de

sign proC2sS skills in tedmiques of observahon, 

analYSiS, syntr.esis, evaluation, and communica~ 


tlon and cesign tr.edia sl<£lIs in techrciques of 

drawkg, m.ode! making, and conp:Jter applica

tions. Suhjeccs and coursE'S if': the architectural 

design-skills subarea are: 


Design Skills (AR01202) 

Design Process, Methods, and Research. 
Strategies, processes, a:1d techdques for design 
and design research. Princi?les of problem 
analYSis and de[-:inition, Information gathering 
a::1d orga:lization, concept and form gener2.t~on, 
and evaluation. 

Research Met~ods (Al~CH 411/511) 

Structural Planrcir;g (ARCH 4121512) 

Desigrt Synthesis (ARCH 425/525) 

.Media for Design Development Theory Bnd 
applica:-ior, otvisual media for design process. 
Prindp;es and skills of d~dgramm.ing/ drawi:1g, 
and model making to sup?ort design thinking 
and com111c:1ication. 

btrodu::tion to Architectu:al ComputeJ 
GraphicS (ARCH 222) 

~A.nalysis i!1xon.gr. RecorC:~ng of His'.:oric 
Bul1dings (ARCH 421i521) 

Computer Applicaho:1s in Arck:ec:ure 
(ARCH 422:522) 

b 	 ::Vk>dia for Design :)eve!opment 
(ARCH 42315'3) 

Advrmced Design-Development Media 
(ARCH 4241524) 

b 	 DescT:ptive Geomdry and Perspective 
(ARCH 4261526) 

Architectural Design Content 
The discipline of architecture is predicated or, 
integration ofknowlecge m history, theory, and 
application :n a range of content areas. Subjects 
and coc:ses in this suoan>a ir,:roduce general 
knowledge in thl~ field and include courses about 
responding to place, ht::llan activity support, 
spat~aI ordering, structure, const:-..ldion, and en
vironmeatnl controL 

Introduction to Architecture (ARCH 201) 

History and Theory of Place Response, The 
physicaL c'..llturat and ecological context for archi
:ecture. Prl:1cipies and skills for criti:::,al analysis of 
specJflc places and appropriate design respo:l.f.es. 

:Jes:gn Arts (ARCTi 307) 

b 	 Settlemer,t Patterns (ARCH 431(531) 

Setl1ement Patte:::s: Japanese VerrJlcular til 
(ARCl '1321532, 4331533) 

b 	 Vemacular BUilding (ARCH 434/534) 

b 	 theory of Urban Desigr I (}\RCH436!536) 

1't',IZ01)' of Urban Design n (ARCH 4371537) 

Cllma'::e Ar"ci),sis for Design (ARCH r!38:538) 

b 	 luchitectural Fon-:-! and UrbaTl Q'..lali'Y 
(ARCH 4391539) . 

Cnderstal1ding Lardscapes ,LA 260) 
b 	 Site Analysis (LA 361) 

Contew_porary An,er:can La:1Gscape 
(LA 485/585) 

History and Theory of Human Activity Sup
port. Desig:1 implicaEons of activities and rela~ 
tionship5 implied by rhe building program and 
exoressed as (:1e needs and desires of the first 
QC~Jpants" Princip~es of deriving design !'e
spor.ses that rema::1 useful over time 

Design Arts (ARCH 307) 

b 	 Social ,;tnd Ser.av:ora! Factors in Desigr. 
(ARCH 4431543) 

b 	 HO-clSir.g in Society {ARCH 4451S45} 

Light ar:d Color in the Envi;.:onment 
(ARCH 447/547) 

b 	 Architectural Programming (ARCH 449/549) 

Furniture and Accessories (LARC t144/5i14) 

ColorT!-teory and AppI:cat:on for the Built 
Emironme::o.t {rARC 447!547) 

History and 1heory of Spatia) Ordering. Prin
ciples of form and compos~:-ion ir, the making of 
architectural space, The stt:.ciy of past and present 
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idezs <l!ld-;n:indples thro'.lgh which ':milding ele
ments a::e given order ard meaning. 

Design Arts (ARCH 307) 

b Spatial COI:1position znd Dynami:::s 
(ARCH 4561556) 

b Types ane Typology (ARCH 458/558) 

History and Theory of Structure, Trte role of 
stn.:cturai form and behavior in creating ;;afe a::Ed 
satL'>fying env:ronraents, Methods tor selection 
and reii:1ement of systems oi structure ba8ed on 
ge:leral principles ard detailed :;;a!c:1iatio:t, 

Building Ski~:s (ARCH 270) 

r Structural Behavior (Al~CI-I 4.61/561) 

r Wood and Steel Buildirg Sy-stems 
(Ai'CH 4621562) 

r Reinforced Concrete pailding S)rstems 
U\RCH 463/56,5) 

Advar,ced Reinforced COncre te Systeos 
(ARCH 4641564) 

Advanced S~ructu:res (ARCH 465/565) 

High-Rise and Long~Span Systems 
(ARCH 466/566) 

Structure Systems J:,II 
(ARCH 467/567, ~6B/568) 

Seismic Study {ARCH 4c9!569} 

History and Thcory of Construction. Study of 
the physica: prope:~jes ane manufacture-of 
building mate:jals and their behavior in place 
over tioe. Ma:e:ia:s and cor.stn.;dion processes, 
their infll1ence on decisions in design, :::1d their 
l:npact on the form and expression oi the built 
environment. 

BUilding Skl1l:s (ARCH 270) 

r Building Endosure (ARCH 471/571) 

Materials nne. Proces;;es of Construction 
(ARCH 4721572) 

Design Integration and Communica:lon 
(ARCH 473/573) 

Preservation ar.d :\e:;ro:cation Technolog).' 
(ARCH 474/574) 

Preservztion Techr,ology: Masor:ry 
(ARCH 475/575) 

Desigr" In:egranon and Communkntion 
Lecture (ARCH 4761576) 

Ardutedurai \Vor!dn.g D::awings 
(AROl4781578) 

Materials or kterior Design UI 
(IARe 471(571472/572) 

Working Draw:~1gs in Interior Arcrti':ecture 
(llL'<C 4731573) 

History and Theory of Environmental Con
trol. Study of the effects of diI:1ate an people and 
the need for tempered enclosure and life sUFport 
systems in b·.lildlng~, Systems: of heating, cool n 

jr,g, lighting, water and ai:c supply, waste re~ 
rr,ovat and pov.--er as orgar:izaUonal elements in 
building design. 

Bailding Skills (ARCH 270) 

r Env:ronITte:1tal Cor:trol Systems I 
(,\RCH 4911591) 

r Env1rorHnenhll Control Systems II 
(ARCH 4921592) 

Solar Heating (ARCH 493/593) 

Passive Cooling (ARCH 494/594; 

D?ylighting (ARCH 495/595} 

Electlk Ligbing (L!.i..RC 492/592) 

Context of the Architectural Profession 
The disc:pline and practice of architecture exLstf 
"vi thin a broad societal context Courses in this 
area consider professional practice ir" co:..textg oE 
e:hi(].; law, Dusinessz ?nd trw constnctiou 
ind:1stry. 

Practiculll (ARCH 409) 

Project ~ia:ldge:Jlem (ARCH ~16/516) 

b Context of the Ar:::hitcctural Pro£essio::1 
(ARCH 4171517) 

Building Desigr: Regula:ion (ARCH 418/S 18) 

Context of ;:-he :nterior Arcllltect;Y£e Profes
sicr, OA1<C 4171517) 

Architectural History 
The study of n::chit€ctare and its evolutior. 
through time. ivlajors are expected to aC'iu~re au 
overview of architec:uml history, i:::om prehistory 
to the prese:1t, augrr,ent2d witl\ in~dcpth knowl
edge of one or more periods 

b Three 400- or 500-~evel C(lurses if: architec
hza; history t2.:Jgt:: by tre Dqa.-tment or k: 
History, U:cldergraduate majors are required 
to tai:<e His:ory oflVestem Architecture 1 or II 
U'LTUf 314 or 315) as an a:cts and letters 
group-satisfying course; if batt: 314 and 315 
are completed, or~yt wo 400-1evel architec
tural history courses arc ::equired 

Special Courses 
In addition to permanently m:mbered cO\.trses, 
generic coeses (.'\RCH 1 96-··:99, '~Ol--410, 583, 
507, 50S, 510, 601--61Q) fr"ay be oftered and ap
proved to satisfy subje:::t or dEClIve credit re
quirerr.ents. Independent smdy islimlted to a 
total of 9 crecHes, sele~-,tEd from Researcn (AI-<'CH 
401, 60l). Reading a:cd Cor::erenc€ (ARCH 405, 
605), and Special Problems (i\RCH 406; 606), to 
iu1'1ll subject-area req;.::rerr.ents. 

General Electives: 42 credits 
The general-elective l'Omponent or the 
p:ofess:onal ct::::rict:lum crables unclergradtate 
majcrs to ~dy general subjects beyond univer
sity g;Otip requll:cI!1ents. To encourage profes
sional-degree studcnts to :ontinue liberal st'Jdie;; 
beyond int:ocLtctory courses, B.Arch. students 
are required to earn 18 c:edits of upper· division 
ger,eral electives in acade::nic subjects ot:.tsic.e the 
School of Architecture and Mlied Arts (exclusive 
of 3ctivity and perfor::nance courses). 

ARCHITECTURE COURSES 
(ARCH) 
181f 182 Introductory Architecturaf Design I,II 
(6F6) PIN only, Desip studio projects and 
exerc:ses introd'Jdng bndnmcn.t:.: concepts and 
considerations b er.v"ironmental design. Teaches 
knowledge and skil:!s needed in subsequent stUn 
dios ane profes&ior.a! course work. Sequence. 
M&;ors only. 

196 Pield Studies: !Topic] (1-3R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic) (1-3R) 
199 SpedaIStudies: {Topic] (1-5R) 

201 Introduction to Architecture (4) Offe:s a 
sh'ucture of principles for making places for 
people. Hxamines places, design procedures, a:ld 

the use of i\rchitectural princlples in ger.crat. 
0Pl?ll to nonrnajors. 

202 Design Skills (3) introduction to bas!c de~ 
sigel processe~, oetliods, and IT.eciia. Coreq: 
ARCH 181, 
222 Introduction to Architectural Computer 
Graphics (4) Intwt:aces basic sk:::s and literacy 
w:th the .Macintosh comp4:er for architectural 
illustration, drafting, and de;;ign. 

270 BuHding Sklils (4) Jnt:OOuction to the re:a~ 
tionships between material properties, strucbral 
principles, cons:ructior. process, and architectural 
torr), Empi'.asi7..€s wood and :nasonrysystci:lS. 

281,282 Intermediate Architectural Design 
LII (6,6) PIN only. Studio projects for seconci
yea:- undergraduates. Integration of isnes of 
contex~, activity support, spatial order, 
construdO!l, structure, and enviror,menta"i con w 

trol. Emphasis on schematic concept formation 
and subsequent architectural development. Se~ 
quence. Prereq: ARCH 182. 

305 Design Technology (3) K:lOwledget co:;
c\:~pts, and skills lundamental to st:uclure, con~ 
struction .. a:ld environmental ::ontrol subareas. 
Prereq: ARCH 182, 201. 

307 Design Arts (3) K.n.owledge, co:1cepts, ard 
skills fundaraental to pla:::e response, p:.lman ac
tivity m:pport, and spatial ordering subarezs. Pre ~ 
req: ARCH 182, 201. 

401 Research: [fopie] (l-6R) ).-lajors only. 

403 Thesis (1--9R) PI!\." only. Majors only. 

405 Reading ilnd Conference: lTopkJ (1-6R) 
:Maiors only. 

406 SpedalProblems: [Topic] (l-6R) Majo" only. 

4071507 Semina" [Topic] (1-6R) 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (l-6R) 
409 Practicum: [Topic} (1-6R) PIN only 

,1101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-fiR) 

411/511 Research ~ethods (3) PIN only. Irma" 
d-.1ction to research methcdologies with special 
emphasis on cnvironrrentaJ design research. 

412/512 Structural Planning (3) lr.:rod<.1ction to 
structural pla~11ling, desig:l, and cornprehensive 
evaluation of buildingdeslgr, through consider
ation of related disciplines. Study of operatiom
;:esearch tech::'dques, Prereq: ARCH 46:/561, 
462/562,463/563. 

413/513 Profcssional Office Experience (3) Su
p0'rvised v{o!k experience at selected professional 
Finns ~or :najors With01.:t compara;,le experie:1ce. 
InstrurtorMled disC'..ISsion and review sessions. 
Wlitten app!ica:ion reqUired. Undergraduate 
prere:t: ARCH 282; graduate p:ereq: ARCH 682 
or 683, instructor's consent. Cannot be taken 
concurrenflywith studio, 

4161516 Project Manzgement (3) Methods and 
techni'lc,es of project rnflnagernent induding 
preparation of cor.trac: documents. cost es~jmat
ing: dod construction contrac~ administ::ation. 
Undergraduate preres.: ARCH 282. 

417/517 Context of the Architectural Profes
sion (3) Ir.iloduction to -the prciessional practice 
of architecture and related careers. Examir.es the 
professionaL legaJ, and regulatory errvironme:"tt; 
firm orga:1ization and G1anf1ge:ner.~; rnarketi:1g, 
ccmtract\,al ~ssues; a~1d :he constn:ction process. 
Undergraduate ;;rHeq: ARCH 282. 

418/518 Building Design Regulation (3) His
tory, theory, ami practice of the regulatory cnvi
ronme"'1t of buj}dir.g d0'sign. Incl'Jdes land use, 
zoning ordi!lancef>, and buiiding codes, U:~der
graduate preres: ARCH 282. 
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421/521 Analysis through Recording of His
toric Buildings (3) ?ip·Ld and laborato:ry:ech~ 
niques of graphic and \v!"itten recording a::td 
analysis of build~:1gs. Analysis of historic draw
ir.gs, photography, and descriptions. Prer-eq: 
ARCH 4231523, 462/5621 uncergraduate prereq: 
AI{OJ282; graduate prereq: ARO'I 682 or 683. 
Ope:1. to his:oric preservation graduate studems. 

422t522 Computer Applications in Architec
tun:: (3) Introduction to computer applications in 
architectural desig:.1, education, and practice, es~ 
pccially those related to design process and pre
sentation. Underg:ad'.latc prereq. ARCH 202. 

423/523 Media for Design Development: 
[Topicl (3R) instructlo:1 in media ror des:gn ?roc~ 
ess. Techniques fer problem and context analysis, 
ger_erating concepts, developing form and testing 
proposals. Subject empf12.sis varies with instn:c
to::, Undergraduate prereq: ARm 202, 
424/524 Advanced Design~Development Me
dia: [Topic] (3R) Advanced instruction in spe
d:S.c aledia techniCll.!es for architectural analysis 
a::ld deslgn. Subje~t emphasis varies with mst::uc
tor, P::ereq: ARCH 423/523. 

4251525 Design Synthesis (3) A s!ructure of 
principles for the desigr. of places for peo?Ie 
(useful, linkL'1g, varied, variaole, evocative, in
spiri.ng, and whole), mustrat:ed lectures, read~ 
ings. discussions. and ?H)jects. Undergraduate 
pre'e<]: ARCH 201. 
426J526 Descriptive Geometry and Perspec
tive (3) Pl'Oof and s:pplicdon of theorems of ce~ 
SCripti\-T geometry_ Orthograph~c projection, in
tersections, deve:oPr:lents, shades a:1.ci shadm-,,"S, 
perspective projection. Prereq: ARCH 202. 
4311531 Settlement Patterns (3) Settlements 
and citieS as truce-dimensional res?omes:-o 
physical context, culture, ar,d change.lmplica
tions of ;dea: fnodels ar,d utopian cor:ceprs and 
realizatio:1 of place IT. the ve:-nacular. Undergrad~ 
uate prereq: ARCH 307, 

432/532,433/533 Settlement Patterns: Japa
nese Vernacular UI (3,3) Japanese concepts of 
s?acc and time, aesthetic a:nd sYll1!:lolic rr.ea71ing, 
origi:ls of form. ar,d village structure. 432/532: 
s?ace structuring ?rinciples in Japanese hou3es, 
the role of gardens; 433/533: village org.mization, 
prbdples of p~ace maki."1g. :ndiv:idual projects. 
Ur,dergraduate prereq: ARCH 282, 307; graduate 
prereq: ARCH 682 0: 683 
434/534 Vernacular Building (3) Survey and 
theory of everyday houses, puolic buildings, and 
settlements buil~ in CULtures worldwide. Empha~ 
sis on building types, construction, human use, 
ar.d building process, 

436J536, 437/537 Theory of l:rban Design IJI 
(3,3} Exarnines the cult'.1!al and formal ideas that 
u:tderlie American and EI.::ODean urban desigr" 
436/536: Ancient Greek to 1700. 437/537: 1700 to 
the present. Sequence. Unde::graduate p::,ereq~ 
ARCH 282, 307. 

4.18/538 Climate Analysis for Design (:3) Lec~ 
tun'.'s and problems in climate analys:s related to 
b'ui:dinbTS ana to comfort. Prereq: ARCH 4911591r 

4921592. 
439/539 Architectural Form and Urban Qual
ity (3) Cntica: investig-ation of architecture as an 
aesthe"l:: activily with p'J.biic responsibility cw
cial to CIvilized urban life. L:ving tradition, inten
tionality! ::nar.!1ers and c:~Jity, "following a rule," 
and se:lse of detail. 

443/543 Social and Behavioral Fadors in De
sign (3) Patterns ofhmr.an interaction ~'.:h the 

physical settings of everyday act:vities. Applica
tio:) or soc:al Sclet"xe paradig:ns and research to 
aychitcct'..:tral prograxr.s, des:gn, and cvahlatior. 
processes. Ur.dergr,:;.duate iJrereq: ARL1-I182. 

445/545 Housing in Society (3} History, theo:y, 
and practice of housing design with emphasis on 
social po::cy and emerging ideas in the architec
t'.1!e of housing. Undergraduate p::ereq: ARCH 
282; grad'J.ate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 

447/547 Light and Color in the Environment 
(3) Understanding and mode::ng the interaction 
oflight and body color. Includes the spectral dis~ 
tribu:ion of light sources and the influe!'_ce of clj~ 
C1ate a"\d context. Prereq: ARCH 423i523. 

449J549 Architectural Programming (3) Theory 
and methods for uncoveri::-tg and defining require
ments £Or an archi:ectwal project including philo~ 
SOphlC. sodoiogicat o?erationaL economic: and 
contextual iSSUes. Prereq: ARCH 484/584 eligibility, 
456/556 Spatial Composition and Dynamics (3) 
Architectural space as a means by which peopie 
measure their existene and expw.d thel:: aware~ 
ness. Methods for analyzing and generatIng spa
tial organization. Undergraduate prere'!: ARCH 
282,307; graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 

4581558 Types and Typology (3) Ottical intro
duction to theory of typology that categorizes 
urban and archi:-ect'.1!al forms by formal c'harac
teristi::s and cultura~ nleaning. Lectures cover ba
sk concepts, historica: development, ar:d case 
s:-Udies. Ur.derg:aduate prereq~ ARC'Ll 282, 307; 
graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 

461f561 Structural Behavior (4) Developing ba
sic -,mdersi:anding of structural systems or ele
ments and the:r imDI~cations for arc:hitectu:-al 
form. Lectures! labOratories, and case studies in~ 
vestigate st::ucture in historical and contempo
ra,ry btHdings. G::1dergraduate prereq: ARCH 
305, PHYS 201, 202. 
462/562 Wood and Steel Building Systems (4) 
Historical developme'!1t of materials. Ana;yzes 
eleme:':tts, cOl:::wdio::\.<;, and systems 0: wood and 
s~eel structures from the perspective of con$tru('~ 
tion process, spatial and st:uctural design. Pre~ 
mq: ARCH 4611561, 
4631563 Reinforced Concrete Building Sys
tems (4) His~orical development of matetiaL 
Lecb;rcs ar"d laboratories investigate the con
struction process, structural behavior, and design 
of eien',em a"1d framil'_g systems. fu:lpbasizes 
matenal's influence on spatial deSign, Prereq: 
ARGC: 4621562, 
464/564 Advanced Reinforced Concrete Sys
tems (4) Development of theory and design of 
reinfo;:-ced and prest::essed concrete framing sys .. 
te:ns. Selection of appropriate systems for build
ingsllnc infrastructure:. Prereq: ARCH 463/563. 
465/565 Advanced Structures (4) Develo:)ment 
of advanced anaysjs, desigr ... at".d planning of 
composite horizontal u::1d vertical structural sys
telTls for buildings and :nfrastructure. Prereq: 
ARCH 4631563. 
466/566 High-Rise and Long~Span Systems 
(4) Deve:opnent of advanced analysisJ deSign, 
anci plar"nlng of high~rise and lor,g-span sys~ 
terr.s. Prereq: ARCH 463J563, 

4671567,468/568 Structure Systems I,U (3,3) 
Behavior a:td infh:ertce of stn.:cture s\'Stems in 
architecture, Nonmathematical, creative explom~ 
tion of strt.:.ctural concepts through model con"
stn;ction and observation of nat~.1Tal ar.d built ex· 
amples. 467/567: cablet tentl pneumatic, arroed, 

folded~5Urface, and s~e1l5ystems. 468/568: trJ5S 

systEms a:1d bending~resistant and vertical stmc~ 
tures. Prereq; ARCH 461/561. 

469/569 Seismic Study (3) bteractio:;1 of ear~
quakes and buHdings, how loads are applied and 
distributed through a structure, influence of 
bailding con:iguration on response to earth
quake loads. prereq: ARCH 463/563, 
471/571 Building Enclosure (4) Selection, de
sign, detalli::lg.- ar.a performance evaluation of 
building envelopes: wood, metals, glass, con~ 
crete, ar:d masonry veneers and roofing. Prere<}: 
ARCH 4631563. 
472/572 Materials and Processes of Construc
tion (3) Building c.laterials and processes.lnIlu.
cnce of constmctlon on desig;: decisior.s; historic 
and contemporary examples; properties of mate
riaL'). Prereq: Al<CH 411.1571. 

473/573 Design Integration and Communica
tion (3) PIN only. Detailed analysis and descrip~ 
tion of an existing building of ay-chitectura] Sig
nificance, the building architect. and affiliated 
schoo~ of building. Product:on of a comprehen·
sive set of workir.g drawings describit'.g the 
building. Prereq: ARCH 282; coreq: ARCH 
4761576. 
474/574 Preservation and Restoration Tech~ 
nology (3) l\.-1aterials, structure systems, bulld~ 
ings, and elements produced by historical tech
nologies and tools s:udied in terms of their 
evolution; chro:-lo]ogicai ii:-ld stylistk co:ltext; de~ 
terioration and re?air. 

4751575 Preservation Technology: Masonry (3) 
History and preservation of tradilio:tal masonry 
constructiO:l. Emphasis on the 19th and early 
20tn ce:1h.uies, 

4761576 Design Integration and Communica
tion Lecture (2) PIN only. Study 0: the works of 
a Significant architect, relatir.g them to conmon 
themes and issues. Coreq: ARCH 473i573. 
478/578 Architectural ~Vorking DraWings (4) 
Infonnatio::l required for co:nmunkatlon of con~ 
struction processes. Methods and techniq".1es of 
workbg draWings. Undergrad-.l3te prereq: ARCH 
282; ARC'Ll 471/571, 472/572 reco:nmenced, 
480/580 Supervised Design Teaching (l-3R) 
Scpervised a5sis:ance with desk critiques and 
tasks reiated to studio teachi;1g. Written applica ~ 
bon requ:red, UndergraduJte prereq: ARCH 282; 
grad·Jate prereq: A.RCH 682 or 683, instructor's 
consent. Rfor cloxlmcm cf 3 credits, 

484/584 Architectural Design (6R) PIN only. 
Desig;: projec1:s requl:ing comprehensive and 
integrat:ve study over a wide range of project op
tions. Individual criticisrr'<, group discussio;}'<.;, lec
tures and seminars by visiting specialists, puolic 
review of projects. Undergradua:-e prereq: }\RCH 
282; grad'Jate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 

485f585, 486J586 Advanced Architectural DE~ 
sign UI (8,8) PIN only. In~depth work on com
plex design projects and design development be
yond that normally possible in intermediate 
sa::.dios. Sequence. Und~rgraduate ptereq: 24 
credits in ARCH 484; graduate- prereq: 36 credits 
in ARCH 584. 

4911591~ 492/592 Environmental Control Sys
tems I,ll (4A) Influence of energy source, cli~ 
mate, heatir:g. coo!:ng..1ighting, aco·Jstics, and 
wat~r and waste systems on design ofbuiIdings 
and sites. 491/591: archite~ral and. mechanical 
means:-o manipulate thermal environment. 
492/592: impl:cat:ons of lighting, acoustics, and 

http:ofhmr.an
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water and waste fo: arcr_~tEctural design, Se
queC1cc. Open to nor.:rajors. 

493/593 Solar Heating (3) A cor.tinua~ion of SO~ 
1ar e:cergy topics [wm 4911591, 492J592 with aa~ 
vanced calcularior: procedures, Des}gn ::nplka
tior:$ and pe:forma-rtce predictions for pa&slve 
approaches to so~ar heat::1g, Prereq: ARCH 
491/591,4921592.- instructor's consent. 

494/594 Passive Cooling (3) Passive or natural 
coolir.g for buildings ernphasizir.g de;::ign impli
catiO:1!L Theory, application, and special prob-
1eo;s i::l vE'r.tilatio::l and storage IT,i1SS, radiiltion, 
evaporatior" ear:h cor.tact, and shading. Prereq: 
ARCH 49-11591, 492/592, irstructor's consent. 

495/595 Daylightlng (3) Daylighting as an ele
:nent of architectural deSign, Emphas:s on Qod
eIs and photograp~y to stt:dy behav-i:or of light. 
Case studies ami prediction techniques, Prereq: 
ARCH 4911&91,4-921592, instTt.:.ctor's corserJ. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaclting (l-6R) 
Pf:'\ only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (l-6R) 

6Q6 Special Problems, [Topic] (1-6Rl 

607 Seminar: (Topic] (1-6R) 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-6R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic1 (l-6R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-6R) 
611 Graduate Design Process (3) Foundation 
knowledge, concepts, a:\d skills fundamental to 
design process and rr,edia subject areas, 

612 Graduate Design Technology (3) ~'ounda·
tion knowledge, concepts, and skills fundamen~ 
tal to structun?, construction, and environmenta: 
COC"ltro! subject areas, 

613 Graduate Design Ads (3) Founda~ion 
knowledge and concepts fundao;ental to place 
teqoI1se, human activity support, and spatial 
ordenngst;.bject areas. 

619 Terminal Project (l~-<9R) PIN only 

681,682 Graduate Architectural Design I.II: 
Option TIl (6,6) PIN only. D€>ign projer..i:s and 
exercises intended to familiarize the student vdh 
fundamental cO:lcepts of envlronmental design. 
E:nphasis or developir,g graphic ski1;s am~ the 
capability for visual thinking esse:ttial to ad
v<\:\ced studios, Se'J,uence. 

683 Graduate Architectural Design; Option II 
(6R) PIN only. Desigr. to expanc percepCor. and 
response to issues in archi~ectural ce'2igr .. Desigr" 
as exyloraho:1 of f.mdamenta: theoretical ideas_ 
Studio projects requit€' compre~ensive::less and 
integrative 5tudy, 

ART HISTORY 
237C Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3675 
Kathleen D.l'iicholson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
i\.lfred Act!?s, assistant ptofe:\sor (Re::aissance and 
baroquearl). B.A., 1984, Michigan; M,A, 1986, 
P~.iJ., 1992, Perusylvania, (1992) 

CYl'ltheu J. Boge.\. assi&!ar,t pr?fessor (Asian ert). 
SA! 19801 Smeh; AM., 1980, Ph.D., 1995, HarVilId 
(1992) 

Mary-Lyon Dolezal assistan-: professor (mediL'Vut 
Byza:lt::ne art), AR, 1977. Oberlin; MA, 1979, 
Ph.D., 1991 Chlcagc (1990) 

Jeffrey M. HU1 ...... ii, professor !encient art, Greek and 
Romat archaeology). AB., M A., 1971, Brown; 
M,A, 19n, :?h.D., 1975, YAle. (~980) 

Esther Jacobson, Maude 1. Kerns Professor of 
Oriental Art {Asiar act, art of inner Asia d· .. uing the 
Bronze and Iro:"! Ages). B,A, 1962, M,A, 1964, 
po.D" 1970. ·:::11icagc. (1966) 

Charles H. Lac;;man, assodareltofessor (Asian arl). 
A.B,! 1971, Tem?le; IvLA., 197 ot,- McMaster; Ph.D., 
1985, Toronto. {1992) 

Ellen johnston :'aing, proi€ssor (Chir1ese ard 
japanese art). EtA., 1954, Missouri; };.tA., 1956, 
Wisconsin, Madison; PhD., :.967, M~(h:gan" On 
leave 1995~%, (1979) 

A'1cirew Morrogh... assistant professor (Ren31ssam:e
baroq~e archirect:m.! history~. BA., 1966, Jes1.:s Col
lege, Oxford; MA., 1973, Ph.D., 1983, Courtauld 
Institute, UniverSity of London. (1993; 

Kathleen D, Nicholson, associate professor (modem? 
19th·century art). BA, 2.969, Connecllcut; M.A, 
1971, Ph.D" 1977, Pe:msylvar,ia, (1980) 

Leland M. Roth,. Marion Dea."'1 Ross D:sdnguished 
O:air in Arcn:tectural History (his:-ory of American 
and mode:" architechlre~, B_l\.tch., 1966, Illinois; 
M2hiL 1970, Pre.D., 1973, Yale. (1973) 

Shenvln Sim;nons, assodate pro<:esso:c (modem, 
20th .. ce,,:ury art). BA, 1967, Yale; M.A, :'975, 
Ph.D_, 1979, johns Hopkins. (1973) 

Ricnc,rd A. Sundt, associate yro:essor (h:story of an ~ 
cient and medieval "mi1i:edure). B.i\., :967, 
Indiana; MA, 1973, Ph.D., 1981. \\,isconsin, 
}Jadson. (1932) 

Emeriti 
Marian Card D0nn.elly,prof€5~'· e~erit~. B,~., 1946, 
MA, 1948/ Oberhn; Ph,D., 19:::61 Yale. 'J9S6; 

A Dea" McKenzie, p:ofessor emeritus. B.A., 1952, 
San Jose State; M.A" 1955, Califomii\: Berkeley; 
Ph.D., 1965, New York. (1966) 

Ihe dafe ill purcnthc$es af the Imd ofwch entry is thc 
first year on the University C"tf O/'€gon faculty. 

Participating 
Arthur W. Ha\·vn. architecture 
Kenneth 1. He~phand, lani'scape architecture 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Departraent of Art History offers students 
fne O'";lporrunHyto stt:.dy tt.e p;incipal art ar.d af
chitecttral traditio::ls of Ecrope, the Unitec. 
S~ates, andA.sia. The cotrses a:e particularly ap
propriate for stude::lts interested in history .. art, 
and the larger cultural coJ'.!:ext of society. They ere 
also 8t:.itabk [or students in~er_ding to concen
tidte on the practice of an or environrr,edal de
sibtfi. The curriculum prOvides courses to intw
c.uce t.::1dE'rgraduates to art tradItIons, cotrses 
focused on speCific topics that allow SQaU classes 
and discussion fonnat, and courses in.tended for 
upper~division undergraduates and gradt.:ate stu
dents. Ir adci::ion, the depaXITnent offers both 

u:\dergraduate majors and g:adurt:e stuaer"ts 
special Sern:nars on critical me'::hodo2ogy 

Preparation. Stucie!"rs expectmg to tra:!sfcr to 
the ar': history prograrr, [~'OII', tv.:o-yeilf co~;eges 
shou:d b:luce i~""! the~! program the equ:va~ent of 
tr,e History oHVestem AI: I,n,II~ (.tu-;:H 204, 205, 
206) u::1.d b.vo years 0: <;.::1. approved foreign len· 
guage [see General Re'!.l1irerr,ents below). They 
sr.ould also cOII'.pie-te as many of the :11~:versity 
geni?ral~edu(ation reqt;.i.rements as possible. 

Careers. Ti":!: urdergraduace program in a:t his~ 
tory leads to opportunities in tr.e business world, 
art museums, and galleries, Stucer:s v.;J:-h gradu~ 
ate ctegrees in art history are also e:igible [Ot op~ 

portur.:tles i:1 teaching at all ~evE'l'? The depart, 
ment p!'ovides c<'.reer advising; inforo;ation on 
career, internship, a:1d :ellowship opportunities; 
and regularly upc.at€'d :n~o-rmatio:1 on graduate 
programs. 

Financial Assistance 
For undergraduate and graduate studen!s in a':': 
histo:-'f, the departr::'tent offers a number of s601-
a:ships and teaching and resea!'ch IPJlowships, 
induding the :tvf:'. a:ld Mrs. Eric G. Garke Schol
arship 111 Oriental Art and university graduate 
teaching fellowsr.ips (GTFs). Studer::s :nay also 
seek scholarship aid through the School of Ar
chitecture and Allied Ar:s and t:te university's 
Office of Student Fimwcial Aid. Il". aedition, sup
port for travel or resea:ch may be available 
through the Maude I. Ke~ns Endowment in Ori~ 
ental kt and thE' Marion Dean Ross Endowment 
in A:ci'.itectura1 His:ory. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The major program combincs art historical study 
vtith liberal and fine arts and leads to .J:~ bothe-lor 
of arts- (BA.) degree The prog:a:n £or majors pro~ 
"ides a b!oad perspective for urde;:standing the 
art of the past and present and i1 bas~s for cr~t1cal 
judgrnent of !ndividual works. The departme:r.t 
oEfe:s courses in the fol!owir.g seven areas or tra~ 
ditior.s: ancient (Greek and Roman), n'.ed:eva~ 
Renaissar:ce-baroque, rr.odem (:nc;ud:ng A""1leri
can), P..ast AS1Jn (Chinese and Japanese), otr.er 
r.on-\\festern. uf\d architectural rustory. 

Major Requirements 
Art history majors must complete $S cr('alts or 
CO"Jl5e work induding 52 credits in art history 
courses. Majors ate strongly e-rtcouraged to stmc
tute their programs in consultation with their de
partmel"Ja1 advisers. Majors should D€et v.ith 
their advisers every term in order 10 discuss 
progress toward the degree; ~hey must consult 
with t:tcir advis<?rs at least once each year, prefer0 
ably at the beginning of fall term. 

Majors are required to :ake ail art history c;urses 
for lette: grades and pass them wIth grades of C
or better. ::-Son:najors, subject to general univer
sHy require:n_en ts, may take a:ty department 
course eithe! for a letter grade or paSSino pass 
(PIN) 

General Requirements 52 credits 
Smdio i.i.r. (e.g., draWing, painting, sculpture, 

0.- design) 4 
Two years of a foreign language approv<,d by the 

department (e.g, F~er.ch, German, ItaHan,. 
Chinese, Japanese) . . ... 24 

Electives in related areas (e.g., history, philoso·· 
ph)', 1i:erature, or advanced langJ.age) ,.. . ... 8 

Lower-divis!o:1 a::t his:OlY surveys ..... .. ....... 16 
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:dv.jot's "t)cd/hzing in Wc::;!ern 8ft histor), take 
t),e i;\trouuclory sequenct' History I)f West€lP 
/'>,rll, tUI: (ARt-} 2lJ4" 205, 2:16) and at least en 
ccurse from ::l,c i:moduc'-mv S€glle:,cc in Asian 
ilrt (fL;;'H lU7, 208, 2(9), 

Majo;:'S SpcdDlizing in Asian mt h:stor:y take Hi';
tory of indian Ar! (ARH 2(7), His~ory of Ch;nese 
Art (ARH 20(4), History of japanese Art (ARB 
209), and one CO~H"'8 (rom the Introductory se
quence in \Veskm Oft (A.RE 204, 205, 2C6;, 

Advanced Requirements 36 credits 
Critical Approaches tu Art Historical Study 

(Am-I 380), . , 4 
Bight cou:-ses-two in each ot four of t!le 

following six areas or tradl~jo:1s: ;mcie:nt, 
medieval, Renaissanc0-bamgue, modern, 
East }\sit.:'), and other I1on-Vveste;:n ""'H""UH 32 

Four of these eight coc::~es must be at the 40u 
level. Stlld ..mts with all irtercst:n the history of 
archi~cd1Jre may tulEill their four areas with 
appropriate 4JOM!evel cm:rses 1::1 architech:,al 
history. 

Students wl'.o want to pursue grt..duare srody in 
a,~ hlstory are encot:raged to take more than :wo 
courses in arc')s of p2rt:iculaT interest. 

Detaile':: descriptior:s of art hi..:;tory rr.ajoT requi!e~ 
ments an~ available fron-: the deya:::!rr.ent office. 

Minor Requirements 
Students W.3.::1tiLg a mkor in art hlsto:-y m:.:st file 
an app1iC2.tio:l fonn v\lith the department, consult 
w;(h the f2.cu~1:y adviser for their minor OpdOH, 
and maintain 0 ct:rrent aCac.elY,~C record in -::he 
Depart:rnent of A::! hIstory office. 

The art rjstory rrdnor is offered in three cpt;ons. 

Western Art Option 28 credits 
H1story of Wes:er:1 kl USUI (ARH 204, 

20.5, 206) ." .......... 12 
Four upper~div~sion art histo~y COllrses selected 

from t.ftC ancie:1t, medieval, Renalssance
baroque, or modern areas... .. " .. _..... 16 

Asian 01' Other Non-Western 
lirt Option 28 credits 
History of Indian Art (A.~l: 207) ..... , .... , 4 
History of Chinese Art (ARH 208) . 
HIstory of Japanese Art (Al~H 209). . ." ...... " 4 
Four1Jpper~division art history courses selected 

from the Asian 0:- othe-: non~ \OVe:,lern areas ... 16 

Architechlml History Option 24 credits 
R:storv of Wes:e!T! An:hitecture I,ll 

(ARl{314, 315) ..... n ••• B""' ......... 


One course selected from the Historv of\Vestern 
Art UtI:I (ARB 204." 205, 206) Or ~tititory 
of Ind:an Art (ARE 2(7) or History of Chinese 
Art (ARli 2G8) or Histo~ of]apanese Art 
(ARB 20.9) .... . .. " ...... 4 

Four upper~division (Ourse;; in architectural 
history ... " .............. ,,, ... " .... 12 

Of the four u?per-divislon t;tlectives 1:, architec
tu:ai hist,)ry, 00 more than two may come [rom 
the Histo!)' of Inte:ior ;\rchitecture I,E,HI (ARB 
47·1, 475, 476) or the Histcry ofLand~.;cape Arcrci ~ 
tecture I,IUII (i\RE 477, 478,479). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departme::;t of Ar-:: Histo;y offers prograEls 
leadIng to the lrJlSter of arrs (M.A.) 8.:ld the dOL
tor of philosophy (PhD,) degrees ir: art history 
with spec:alIzeltion ic architectural history, dn~ 
Gent, r;:\edieval Ren2.:sS&:lC€~baroque, rnodern, 

o-'~ld Asian art. The depr.:-tn-:.ent's M,A. degree 
program is the ,-'nly one of its kind in Orego:'l i1nd 
is uncommor: in the wc::;ter:l UrHed States. It is 
taiJcred to meet the needs t,:;d objectives of TWO 
kir.ds of st"Jdeots: (1) t1tose who seek cctreers in 
the acaderr.ic or artMre:ated nusiness worlds il1l
l--:1ec.~ately L:pO-:i co:.npkotior of the l'vLA degree, 
ard (2) tb)5E' who war.t to acquire a sohd Io-.l1lda
lion in the field !x'tore pursuL,,!?; 5tndies :eading to 
a Pll.D. degree. 

Applic::dons (Q the graduete program a::e consid~ 
ered f)nce a year 111 Ide winter acd early spring. 
For the 1996-97 act,Oemic ye<,.j", app::cations and 
supporti:lg docunlents, induding Crildt.;ale 
Recprd Exaninations s.;ores, rr.'..lst b(' rec8ived by 
February 15,1996_ -

Master of Arts Requirements 
Stt~de::lts who have successfully completec. 
undergraduate prograrns in 3rt l'istmy, history, 0:

languages and literar.1Je are partict::arly enc01..;r~ 
aged to cor.sjder graduate stt:dies in art :Cisrory. 

Enteri:r:g g:aduate students are required to CQm

plet0 Bib;~ography and Met:lods (ARH 6:1) [or a 
:etter grade. Crad-.late students emp:Cdsizi:lg 
WestifD art ll',USt ~ake at least 3 or 4 graduate 
credits ic each of the ~::1ak a:eas of study: andent, 
].ena:Ssanc-e-baroq·Je, medievaL and m~de:::1 (in
dcding American]. 

Two M,A. program cptlO::1S are available: (1) a 
prograG cu:minating in a \\'Iitten tl~esis, and (2) a 
i)fogra,:l culminating in a co;:nprehe::1sive written 
exam:n.-'ltion. T~e student should select one of 
these programs by the end of the second te-rf:1 of 
the h:::st year of graduate stuoy. Students ;n both 
p1:ogr:ams f:1lJst satisfy t~e general ,eguirements 
of the Graduate Schoo; regarding lesidence -?:1d 
the m::);lber of graded credits. 

Thesis Option. The thes:s option is intended for 
5tudents who want to specia.lize 0':" W:10 pian to 
continue b 2 doctQ::ul progr:am.lhesjs~ortiO);l 
students n....ust complete ut ~eas! 9 to '12 credits in 
gradua.te research ;emii1ars~ Th{~ ml1st also earn 
9 credits in Thesis (ARB 503) resuiting in ~r_e pre
sentation of a vifritten tli.esis, Candidates concbde 
the~r pro~ams by ?ublkly present~ng the reS'J.tts 
0ftheir research_ t>.-iore detai:ed inforcnation is 
avaihble fro~:n the Depart::hC;1t of Art History, 

Examination Option. The wtrxJIehe:r5ive
el<.--amll~ation option is intended for studen!s who 
want 70 u;1dertake a :no;e gene,al and broadly 
based course of st:;dy' ratl'.erthae conti::1UlnlZ' in a 
dodural program, These students are expec~~d to 
e::nphasize citl',er Western or Asian art. T::eir p~o
gnnas should be based on one of [he following 
cnodels; 

Western Art Examination Option 48 credits 
Seven COurses in Western art-at least one in 
ead'. of the follOWing areas: ancient, medieval, 
Rellai5Sartce~baroqlle, and modern (incJudmg 
Amerkm"'l) ... .. ..... . ........ . . .,.28 

Two C\)U[$I?S in Asia:1 or other non~ \Vcstem art S 
Bibliographyanc. Methods (ARE 6;1). ..4 
Museology (ARlI .511) and Readinr; and 

Conference (AR.LJ: 605). .... 8 

.4siafl Art ExaminatiQ1t Option 48 credits 
Five cour::>es in an Asian 0; other nOl:-V{cstem 
nrc? of emphasis ,.. .. ....... " .. 20 

Two courses in an Asiac or o,h,'r nor;~iNestern 
secor:da::yarea ...... "" .. ,...... ... " 

\,vestern art (one or hvo areas;.... . ...... 8 
Bibliography and Methods (ARH 611) .. , ...... .,.... 4 

1\{useology (ARR 5~J) und Reading and 
Coni'erC::1ce (ARH 60S) .. _... S 

Corlprehensive exall':i;,at:on·op~ion students 
must take three g;:aduate-!eve: seminars. The 
program cu;:ni!--.ates ir. a comprei-Iensive examina
tion based en the sh:oent's indivjdual course of 
study. 

Foreign-Language Requin:~ment. Each r,ew stu~ 
dent .in Westen'_ art histOlY mus!' de:nonstr&te 
reading competency in either Freech or German 
at the b~gin:1ing of the firs: fall term by either (1) 
passing; the foreign-language examination given 
by the depUt :ment, or (2) Dypresenting, Detore 
tile beginning of fal! term, satisfactory pas5ing 
results on the stacldardizeo, national Graduate 
School Foreigc u:'llguage Test (GSf!.T). 

Proficiency in a foreign language lS crucial forthe 
st'J.de:;:;t's acadel'l'jc p;ogralT_. fI1 the event that a 
student has not met the initial foreign~IQnguage 
require:nent, ther. he or she is expec::ed to ur.der
take ccurse wOrk or other appropriate study in that 
language and to pass either tt,.e department's fo:'~ 
eign~~lngudge exaf:1inatiOr: or the GSPLT by the 
end of Sp:iftg tet:n the first year. Students \"fho 
have not passed one of !hese examinations by the 
end of the fust year are Lot allowed to register [or 
art historj courses,. nor a::e theyelig61e for a 
graduate teaching feEowship (GTF) until L~e re·
quirement is rr.et. 

Students in Asian art tr.ust demonstrate 
competer.ce in e:thcr (J-.ir.ese or Japanese lan~ 
guage. The rr.eans for determining COl-:lpetence 
deyends on the background and preparation of 
the indivjdualstt:.dent Fot more information, inM 
quire at the Departme:1t of Art H:istory. 

Doctor of Philosophy Requirements 
Students are not uS'JaUy z.dmitted to tbe Ph.D. 
program unless they n2ve successfully completed 
a l:taster's degree ir. art his~ory or a c:oseiy related 
field. Coursl;' work for the degree consists of ti8 
po:of-M.A. credits, selected with the advice and 
consent 0: the strtdent's advise;. 

Foreign-Language Requirement. Students ir. 
YVes.em ilrt historymt:5t meet the foreigu~lan~ 
g.!age requirement oy pass::lg examir~ations in 
bcth French ~nd Ge::man, ?rof:dencv in one of 
the two langt;.a6o-es r::rJst be demonst;ated ::10 later 
lha::'! the end of lhe first year,. elt::er bv success~ 
fully passiLgthe department's fall~tenr, examina
tion (or, jf necessary, the spr±::1g exarr.inatior,), or 
by presenting S<:ltisfactory results on the GSFLT. 
The second fmelgr,~12-:iguage req"Jin.-'rnent ;nust 
be passe::: by the er_d 0: the second year of study. 
In the event the s~udent Is unable to pass either 
rer;uirement within the stated time, he or she is 
not aliowed ,0 continue art :ustOry cO'Jrsc work 
low<lrd the degreE', nor is the student eligible for a 
GTF until the fow:gn-Ianguilge n"quireme:li is 
success::=uily mel. 

Doctoral students in Asjan art r1t;.st dcmo0strate 
proficiency in either Chir.ese or Japanese Ian·· 
Suage, depending 0;1 their field of s;:udy. They 
must also pass a reading c-xar.,ir,atiun in ar; ap
propriate EbrojJeaJ: lar.guage and COf':)rr;en":e 
study of a secOt:d Far 'Lastem language it" it is ger~ 
rnune to the :;'o'Jrse of study. 

Advancement to Candidacy. Students are 
offida::y advanced to c2-:ididacy" in the Ph.D, pro~ 
gram upon cor.:pletion of co:nprehe~1sive exarr.i~ 
;l.ations in three areas ot u.:t h:story: two reiated 
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areas, in one of which the dissertation is written 
and i1 t::mi l!.nrelated are:L These a:-eas ace se-· 
ieeted from 2.11 establishd list in the department, 
The ;:;or:lpre:lensiv€ examjnations shoulc~ be 
takel1 before completion of the 48 cred:ts beyonci 
-:he :Vf.A More in:ormation is available f:1Jr:l tre 
Department of Art History 

ART HISTORY COURSES (ARH) 
199 Special Studies: [Topicl (l-5R) 

204{ 205,206 History of Western Art LII,m 
(4A,4) Histor:ca! survey of the visual a!ts. Select
ed wort:s of pair.:ing, sculpture, archit~cture, and 
other arts studied in relation to the ct.::tures PTO

d:mng them. 204; ancie:1t. 205: medieval to ~arly 
Renaissance. 206: Renai!;~5anCe to modern. Acres, 
Dolezal, Hun'lit, Nicholson; Simmo:1s. 

207 History of Indian Art (4) Historic;;l survey 
of the v1s:.tal arts of India. Selected works of 
paintng, 3cu:pture, architech::e, and other arts 
studied:n -relation to t~e culhlre i:1 which they 
were prodU(,,'€d. jacobson, L<'.chDan. 

208 rnstory of Chinese Art (4) H:storica~ stlIvey 
of fne visual arts of China. Selected works of 
painting, sculpture, architectu:e, and other arts 
studied :n :elat1on to the culh:re :n which they 
were produced. Jacobson, L?chl:lan. 

209 History of Japanese Art (4) Historic,,: sur~ 
vcy of the vis"J..:ll arts of Japa'\. Selected works of 
paint~ng, SCulpt'_lrc, an::hitt;'ctv.re, and other arts 
studied in relatJon to the culture 1:1 which thy 
were produced. Bogel, Lachman. 

300 Critical Approaches to Art Historical 
Study (4) Ir'lToduction to methodoAogies ;Aged to 
st:.:dy art history (h:stork, kO::lOgraphk: (orlT.al). 
Materials drawn fron:. As:an and Western artist:;:: 
traditiorts; bibliography, oral presentations, ,me 
papers. Prereq: junior or ser.ior rna;or status. 
Acres, Jacobson. 

314,315 History of Western Architectt:.re I,Il 
(4,4) Su:vey of <il:chitectural deve:opments ir. the 
West fwm prehls:ory k. the present. 314: prehis
tory ih;:ough Cothic. 315: Rel1ais3ance to the 
present. Monogh, Roth, Sundt. 

322 Art of Ancient Greece (4) btroduction to 
t:::1ajcr trad:tiom, functions, and styles of Greek 
art fW1'.1 the Bronze Age through the ;.\rchaic to 
the G.1ssiea: and Hellenistic periods. Hurwit. 

323 Art of Ancient Rome (4) Intt"Odu.ctior, to 
major tti',ditiom" fu,\d:o.c'1s, and s::yles of the art 
of ancier,t It;!ly and the Ro::nan Empire, from the 
Etn:scans through the Republic to the £1:[ of 
Constantine the Great. Hunvit. 

324 Art and Politics in the Ancient 'A'orld (4) 
Use of act ami a:-chitecture by le2.c~ng figures and 
states to shape and express the political env.l:on
men: and ideologies of the ancient world. P:opa
gandistic art fr(lm Egypt to Rome. Hurwit. 

326 The Acropolis of Athens (4) The prbdpal 
archHectural and sculptllra! monuments of lhe 
Athenian Acropolis. EClpr.asls on works from the 
Age of Pericies. Se;ected literary texts lead in 
:ranslation. Hun\'it. 
341 Italian Art 1400-1560 (4) Pair.nng ar,d 
sculpture of the Rer.aissacce ,and mannerist ped
ods analyzed jn terms of style, iconography, 
theory. patrof'.ager and social co;1text Acres. 
342 Italian Art 1560.-1700 (4) Italian and St)3n
l&h ar~ of the late 16th ar.d ~he 17th centuries. fo
cus 0:1 Caravaggio, Carracci, Bernini, Velazquez, 
other leading artis~s Acres, 

343 EUNpean Renaissance Art (4) Paintbg and 
graphic arts in the Netherlands, Germany, and 

France in the 15th and 16th centuries. Var_ Eyck, 
;)uret, Ho~be:::1, o~he::-leading artists. Acres. 

344 European Baroque Art (4) Baroque art out~ 
sidE' Italy. Developmc::1t of distinctive na:ional 
schools. Speciai emphasis on the flourishing of 
Dutch pai::1t~ng and F::'ench classicism. Actes 

349 History of Prints (4) Western pri~ltrr:a1<ing. 
from the 15th ccr.tUry to the present, focused or. 
111ajor artists (DD.rer, Rembra~1dt, Goy~ Johr1.S). 
Developtnent of print media; changi::1g goa~s of 
printmaker:;. AJes. 

35119th-Century Art (4) Introduction to artistic 
rr,ove:nents in Et;.rope frmY- 1780 to tf:e 18805 in
cluding neoclassicism, romanticis::fl, :eaHs:rn, and 
impressionism. Nicho:son, SiInmons. 

352 20th-Century jut (4) intt{xbction to arlistic 
move:nents in paintir.g, scu!pture, a"'1d graphics 
from ?ost:i:npressionism to the ?te$ent 0Jic:-:olson, 
Simlr.ons. 

359 History of Photography (4) Photography 
from the early 19t!1 century to the prese:..t, aes-· 
thetics of the medi;lm, its rdatio::1ship to paint::ng 
and the graphic arts,. ane its social role. NJcholS0r.. 

381 ~omadic Art of Eurasia {4} Art of the 
Scytho"Siber:an nOlr:.ads and its relatio::1 to the 
art of Greece, ,he ancient Near East" ar.d O,ka, 
7th to 2nd cer.tudes fl.C. Jacobson, 

384,385,386 Chinese Art l,IIJfl (4,.4,4.) The ma
jor Chinese arts! ir.duding bronzes, s<::ulph . .lfe{ 
pai'1ting, ~,d architecture, from the Shang 
through the Ch'ulg dynas::ies. Jacobson, 
La:::hman. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1995-%. 
387 Chin{'se Buddhist Art (4) Graded only. In~ 
trociuctlOn :0 selec::.ive aspects of the history of 
Buddhist art in China. Emphasis on sculpture 
and painUng. Lachman. Of~ered a;:el":;"Iate years, 
not offered 1995-96, 

389 Art and Politics in 20th-Century China (4) 
introductio:l to chan.ging political sit'la~ions and 
:he effect or politics and ideology 0~1 art from 
1900 to ca. 1982. Lachman. Not offered 1995-96. 

391,392 Art of the Pacifi<: Islands I,ll (4,,4) Art 
and architel.."ture of tf'.e Pactfic Is!ands cons:derEG 
in terms of style and as vehic:es of sodal and reli
gious expressio.r;. 391: Melar:esia. 392; Polynesia 
and Micronesia. Sundt. 

394" 395, 396 Japanese Art IrII,III (4,4,4) Major 
Japanese arcs, Jomon through Edo periods. In
dudes sculpture, ceramics. pain"':ing, an::hUecw::e" 
ga::-dens .. and calligraphy. 394: Paleolitf'.ic to 10th 
century. 395: 10th to 16th centuries. 396: 16th to 
20th centuries. ARB 209 recommended. Bogel. 

397 Japanese Buddhist Art (4) -"iajor types and 
periods of Buddhist art ar.d architecture in Japa:1. 
Includes painting,. sculptcre, gardens, JJ'.onastic 
buildings and plans, ritual impleme::1ts, and cal
ligraphy. Emphasizes form and functiQ::1. BogeL 
Offered a~temate years; no~ offered 1995-96. 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) De?art~ 
r:lental offerings vary from year to year and re
fle..:: the interests of faculty members. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-5Rl 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-5R) 

406 Field Studies: fTopk] (1-5R) 

407/-507 Seminar: [Topici (I-SR) 

4Oll1508 Workshop: [Topk] (l--5R) 
409 Practkum; (Topic1 (1-9R) 

4101510 Experimental Course: {Topicl (1-5R) 
Jepar':mental offerings vary from year to year 
and reflect the interests of lacul::y members. 

4111511 Museology (4) Theo:les ilLd tech:liques 
:n the ope:ation o~ art mcse'Jms. Prereq: ir.sm:.c~ 
tor's consent 

422/522 Aegean Art (4) Niajor a!t:stic traditlol15 
or the Aegean Bronze Age: Minoa::>., T::eran, and 
Mycenaean. Topics indude the function cHid 
meaning 0: palatial frescoes, cevelopment of vase 
paintir.g, and Bro:lZe Age iconography. Prereq: 
ARE 204 or 322 or instrudo,Js consent. HtlnviL 

423/523 Archaic Greek Art (4) DeveJ.opr.lent 0: 
Greek art i::1 the Geomet:lc and Arcbic periods 
{900-480 fI.C). Focuses or. such issues a;;; the ori~ 
gin and tactics of mythol.ogical narrative art. 
Prereq: ARH 204 or 372 or instffictor's cor.ser:t. 
Hurw:t. 

424/524 Classical Greek Art (4) GIEek aTt in tr.e 
5th anc. 4th centuries 3.C Emphasizes malO: ar~ 
tistic programs of Oll'fnpia and Athens ar.d clas-~ 
sical attitt.:de:> ~award the representation of the 
huma:! form. Prereq: ARE 204 :Jr 322 Dr 

ir.stmctor's consenL Hmwit 

427/527 Greek Architecture (3) Origins of the 
Greek Orders and t~tnple architecture :rom ca. 
900 to 400 etc. ?rereq: ARB 204 or 314 or 
instructor's consenL Sur,dt. Not of:ered 1995-96. 

428/528 Roman Architecture (3) AIchiteCh1!e 
and building technology durir.g :he repu.~lican 
and imperial periods. Prereq: ARH 204 or 314 or 
instructor's consent. SU::>.dt. 

430/530 Eady Christian Art (4) Early Chris:iun 
art fTOm the 3rti century to Ico;lOclasm. Prereq: 
ARE 205 0::- instrucTOr's consent. Dolezal. 

431i531 Byzantine Art (4) Byzantine art aiter 
ic.onoclasm, A.D. 843-1453, Pre;eq: ARI4: 205 or 
instructor's mnsent. Dolezal. 

432/532 Romanesqll€ Sculpture (4) Develop
ment and fun(tion of monumental sCJ.::.~pture:n 
the 11th and 12tr, certudes. Focuses primarily on 
various regions 01 France with SO:TIC atter'.:ion to 
S?ain, Italy, and E.'gland. Pre::eq: AR.':..J ZQ5 or 
instructor's co:tsent. Dolezal. 

433/533 Gothic Sculpture (4) Exarnina"don of 
European sculpture, ca. 1l4D to ca, 140Q. Empha~ 
sizes the function of sculpture in various contexts 
ar.d the char,gi~1g role of the patron and artL<:t in 
its produltion. ?rereq: AR ... ':..J 205 or instructor's 
consent Dolezal, 
434/534,435/535 Medieval Painting L.1l (4,4) 
Medieval painting \vith elT'.phasis on boo~ m:.tm:
nation. 4341534: 600·-~l200. 43-5/535: Gothie, 
1200-1500. IJrereo: ARB 205 or ir.structor's con-
sent Dolezal. . 

4371537 R,,)manesque Architecturf:' (3) 
f\rchltecture in j!Vesterr. EUWD€ ca. A..0. 1000 to 
1230. The period of lTIo::1asterles, pilgrimages, 
and Crtlsades, Prereq: ARH 205 or 314 or 
ir.stIllctors cons€"'1.t. Sundt. Not offe:ed 1995-96. 

438/538,439/539 Gothic Architecture I,H (3,3) 
Architecture in Western Europe from ca. 1130 to 
ca, 1500.438/338; e:l1phasis or, northern Frar.ce. 
439/539: emphasis on England, Germany, ar,d 
the area outside northem France. Prereq: ARB 
205 or 314 or irstructo(-s .;onsent Sund-::, Not 
offered 1995-96. 

441/541 Renaissance and Baroque Problems: rr opic} (4R) In-dep6 t'..xarxnation of CEtreers of 
l:lajo: artists or issues relevant to art 0: the period. 
Topics vary, Prereq: A,'U1341 or 342 or 3'13 or 344 
or instructor's consent. R twice when topic changes 
for :naxirr.um of 8 credits. Aces .. "\fo17ogh, 

448/548 Renaissance Ar<:hitecture (3) 
Examination of the sfg:tificant developments in 
;,rchitechJIe in Italy and [he !€st of Europe, 140C~ 
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1585. P:ercq: ARE 20ti or 313 or ins~ructJIrS CO:1~ 
sem Motrogh. 
449/549 Baroque: Architecture (3) Exambatityn 
or the signiflca:l.t de\'e!opments in a:ch:teaure in 
italY and the rest of Euro}Je, 1585···1750. Pre:eq: 
AKa 206 or 315 or Instructor's consent. ;v~orrogh, 

450/550 18th~C€ntury Art (4) European pair-ting. 
!laintersr &nd patrons from 1700 to t!1e French 
Revolu~ior;. Deve:opment or the rococo sty:e, 
landscape pfClD!mg and neorlassicisEt. Prereq: 
fu.~,"{ 206 or in5~!Uctor'5 CO:1sent. ~icholson. 

451/5.51 Romanticism (4) "?he rorrutntic erG in 
E,.1topean art, 1789-::'848, centering Or'. Goya, 
Blake, Turner, and others. Pren::q: ARH 351 or 
;nst~Jctor's coc.sent. Nicr.olso!:L 

452!55219th-Century Problems: [fopk] (4R) 
Changing topics in 6e ::.reas Ot realism tr,rough 
ilT"pressionislTt Majcr artistlc Il'.oVe:ner'.ts ~:l Eu~ 
rope, 1842 -1880. Pre~eq: ARH 351 or instrcctor's 
cor:sent. Kicholson. R twiCE wr,en tcpk changes 
for ;naxilnum of 8 u:cdjts. 
4531553 2ilth-Century Problems: [Topic] (4R) 
O'.anging topks in EurOpl2~~1 a::."~, :;'880-1940. 
Pre:eq: ARH. 352 0: j:;)structor's consent. 
Simmons. R twice when topic changes for r:1axi
muEt cf 8 credits. 

454/554 Modern German Art (4) Development 
of t:1oderr,:srr, in German art from the foundi.::tg 
of :he secessicn tc natIonal socii:dism. P:ereq: 
AF!...,.'i352 or instructor's c:;nsen"t. Simmons. 
Offered alte:mee years; not offered 1995~96. 

455/555 Contemporary Art (4) W.cajor art:stic 
movelr.ents ar.d critical :l"LEoryin Eeope and the 
United States frat:" j940 to the prescnt. Prereq: 
AR.'q 352 cr ins:nlCtor's consent. Sirr.mons. 

458/558,459/559 American Art T,n (4,.4) Inten~ 
sive survey of major developme:;)ts :n American 
paintir.g ar.d sCI.:;:plli:e. 458f55S: 1585-·1860 .. 
landscape and genrE topics, 459/559: 1860-·1940, 
academic art aI',d regiona!:sm in the 19205 and 
19305. Prereq: ARH 206 o~ inslru::':'or's COnsent. 
K:cholscn. >Jar offered 1995-96. 
460/560 18th~Century Architecture (3) Exan~· 
:nes the devciopmer,t of ::nodcrn arc~itectcre in
cluding the rise of archaeology .. the impact of 
:lew';e;:hnoiogies, and the appearance of the 
yrofess;.onal ar..::hitecL Pre-req: ARB 206 or 315 or 
449. Rotr,. Offered 1995-96 and alterr.ate years. 

461!56119th~Cenfury Architecture (3) Majo~ 
developments is arcrutecture in Europe, 1800-· 
1900, Special emphasis 0:1 such topics as Ute iEI~ 
pact of edectid.s::n, industrialization, and urbar, 
grow';h. Preleq: AHH 206 or 315 or instrJctor's 
consent. Ro~h. Offered 1995-96 a"'1d alternate 
years. 

462/562 20th-Century Architecture (3) 1>.1ajor 
developments b a:cbitecrJ.re in Burope, 1890 to 
the p:esent. Topics indude the theory of ::::re:na
tional modernism and the rise of ethnic tradi
tions. Pre:eq: AJ<""l1206 or 315 0: ir.strtlctor·s 
consent. Roth, Offered 1995~96 and alternate 
years. 
464i564t 465/565, 466/566 American Architec
ture I,IUII (3,3,3) Major cevelopments itt 
American architecture, 464/564: 1600-1800, in~ 
dudes vernacular traditions, late baroq-;].e :-rans
pia:1tahons, ar.d the effo;t to create national 
symbols, 465/565: 1800-1900; includes tse rells,· 
covery o:natio:lal symbols, tne iopact of ;ndus~ 
try,. and the national focus on t~e sh1g1c",family 
residence. 466/566: 1885 to the present; eopr:a
sizes a.rAidemicsm, tl'.e in'.pa::t o~ international 
modernism .. and t!1e rediscovery of eclectic sym-

boliS1n. 7releq: Al.zH 206 or 315 or instructors 
COtlsent Roth. Offered alternate years; net 
offered ~.9'::15-%. 

467/567 Chicago Architecture (3) Examines :he 
developmer\t of architectu:e in this especially 
America::: dty, focusing or. the ir,vention of t:-:e 
skyscrape! and t:Je Suburban falJL;:Y r.om:::. 
PrBIeq: ARl1313 or 465 or 466 or instructor's 
L'O::1senL Roth. O:£€red alter:late years; not 
offered 1995~96 ' 

469/569 Historic: Preservation (3) neOry fl::.d 
histo:y d historic preservatw:1 in the United 
States and E:uope; legislat:on and procec"Jres. 

474/574, 475/575~ 476/576 History of Interior 
Archltecturl! I,ll,III (3,3,.3) Interior a.rchitccture 
LS a:tistic expression. includes the study of fur
nishings, textilE'S, and o:her lJ1tericr trdGltio?lS, 
Hawn, 

477/577,4781578/ 4791579 History of Land~ 
scape Architecture I,ll,III (4.4A) HistOlY of 
la::.dscape arcrutccture fOCUSing cn the garden 
and pub:~c cpen spaces. 477/577: devclopme::>.t of 
the garde~1 from its origins untt! the 17th cencury. 
4781578: Landscape des:gn of the 18th and 19:h 
cer,~urie", emphasizi:tg the design of publ:c open 
spaces and the Ang!o-AmeTkar. trad~tion. 
479/579: An~er:can and 2()th~century landscape 
architecture. Offered aJtemale years; not offere~ 
1995-96. Hc:phand. 

484/584 Problems tn Chinese Art: fTopic] (4R) 
Topics vary from year to year. Prereq: ARB 208, 
ARH 384 or 385 or 386 or in5-;ructor' 5 consent. 
Lachman. R tv-ice when tcpic changes for maxi
mt.:rn ot B credits. 

488/588 Japanest' Prints (4) The wcodblock 
print in Japan as part or the cultu:al, soc:al, and 
polit:caJ conditions. Prereq: Allli 209 or ins truc
to:'"5 ro:r.ser:-:. BogeL 

4'70/590 lslamic Art and Architecture (4) Ex~ 
ami~l€S the formation oflslaelk art and its deve]·· 
opment t:C'P.) ;T.e 7th century to t:-:e r1id~ 13~h 
century (!vfongol CorHiuest). 2rereq: ARH. 2050: 
instructo:s consent. Dolezal. 

494/594 Prob1ems in Japanese Art: (Topicl 
(4R) Tcpics va:::y frorr. year to year. Prercq: ARH 
209 or 394 or 395 or 396 or jr.structors consent. 
B()gel. R on::e wheT: topiC Ch,sclg;?S for maximum 
of 8 credits. Offe:ed l:ll.terna~e Years; :lot offered 
1995-96. • 

503 Thesis (l-9R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-5R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-9R) P/~ only 

605 Reading and Conference: lTopic] (l-5R) 
606 Field Studies, [Topic] (1-5R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Departmental of~ 
ferings vary from year to year and ret1ec::the spe
cialized mterests of faculty members. 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (l-SR) 

609 Practicurn: fTopic] (1-9R) 

610 Experimental Course: fTopicJ (i-5R) 

611 Bibliography and Methods (4) In:rod'..lction 
to bi:;liographic resourCes, research methodol-
0b'Y, and critira: issues in art history. Prereq: 
graduate sta.nding in art history. Acres, Nichol
son .. Simo.ons. 

ARTS AND 
ADMINISTRATION 
251F Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3639 
Linda F. Ettinger, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Doug Blandy, associate professor (art and ccmm'.1-
ni':y service, art and special popUlations;. E S., :974, 
Ohio; MJ\., 1979, Ph.D, .. ~9NI Ohio State. (1987) 

:Regen& M. Degge, <tsso::-ia:e professor (art in 
society. cultural po~icy, In'.1seum education). BA" 
19M, Fresno S-=ate, M.S.! 1972, P:'.D" 1975, 
Oregon. (1979) 

Linda F. EtCnger, associate pro£e$ser (arts adminis~ 
tration, an critic:sm, ethnographic research). 
B.f.A., 1970, SouthWEst Missouri State.; M.S., 1973, 
minot:> State; Ph.D., 1983, Orego;;. (1982) 

Dpvcr:y J. Jones, associate professor (cur.iculum and 
r~e;:trc;h,..,tc:9'.nolcgy, aest~1etiCs). ~.s., 1?67, 
Oregon CO~lege of Edu;;atIO:1; M.s., 1976, Ph,J., 
1977, Oregor .. (1977) 

Jane C. Mait1a:'\d~GhclsDn, associate prcfessor 
(evaluation ... perception, aesthetiCS). B.S., 1973, 
ScuthernIllinois; M.A.,19S0, Ed.D., 1984, ninols. 
(;984) 

Eric Sch~f[, adjunct U1S;rtlctor (i:<formalion tecr.no> 
ogy). EA., 1977. lvi.A 1981, Cregon. {19SB) 

Courtesy 
Alice CaGleS, courtesy a5Sis~:mt professor (exhibit 
development, nonpmfit maragemem). BA., 1964, 
Rochester; M.AL ~965., Harvard; pn.D'r 1972.
Chicago. (1988) 

Diana Lauterbac:l, courtesy assistan!: professor ~in~ 
formation and electronic resources). BA .. 1989, 
College of St Catherim~; M.:~.S., 1992, Syracuge. 
(1993) 

Emeriti 
Thomas O. &1.11inger, pro:essor emer:tus. BA, 1949, 
MA, 1951, New Mexico. (1952) 

Jane Gehring, aSSOCIate professor emerita. RS., 
1S40, Michigan State Teachers; M.S., 1960, Oregon. 
(1958; - -

Gordon L. Kensler, professor ev.elitu$, B.F.A., 1949, 
M.F.A, 1951; Art institute of Chicago; Ed.D." 1964. 
Stanford. (1966) 

Vince7lt Lanier, prof~sor el'l,;eri-:us. B.A, MA, 1948, 
Ed.D., 1954, New York. (1966) 

June K. McF;;"e, professo::" emerita. B.A" 1939, Wasn
ington (Seattle); lVLEd., 1954, Central Was..:'ington; 
Ed.D .. 1957, Stanford., (1965) 

Thcdute in purenthe5CS at fhe end OfMCh entry is the 
.first year 011 the University of Oregon jPcuity. 

Participating 
L;UI"B Aaron, MuS{'um of lut 
Bryan T, Downes, plar:r.ing, public policy <h,d 
management 

Don E. uumo!1d, an:hropo!ogy 
lavmmce W, Fong, tv.:·..lse".1IT, of Art 
Pat"iaa Krier, Museum of Nau:ral Hls'tory 
Mark Levy, r:1USic 

Anne D:n~J Iv1cLucas, music 
Nelli Archet Roan, music 
'lJi/liam Simonsen. planning, pt:.b:ic policy and 
management 
----~-~~~~~~. 

ADDRESSES 
Fax: (503) 3463626 

USPS: Arts and Adminislratio!1 Program" 5230 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-5230 
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ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
'th2 Arts and Admbistraticn Prograrr,-'!:he only 
one of its kind in the Pacific Nort:"wesl-co:n
bine~ knowledge in the visual and peri-armmg 
arts wHh social; ccitural, managerial, dr.d educa
:100a1 concerns that pertain to admbisrering 
Doth J".onprofit and for-profit arts o:'ganizatio:ls, 
instih:tiors, and programs. A field of spedaliza· 
tion is arts rrcanageme:tt. It is a nu::tidisdpllnary 
field, dec.icated to jncrca~ng opport1;.nities b 
arts and cuItL.re for individuals a:!d society. A 
g:::owJng group of scholars critically exa;l1ines is
sues in the arts and society [rom (onmunity to 
inte:::national-policy levels. Study of these i.ss:lE'S 

is vita; to effective arts manageF.len~ for cultural 
preservation and advancemer:t 'in the United 
States aI'_d abroad, 

The program o£"fe:s an underg:aduate m:nor in 
cOIT'.munity arts a-:td master of zrts CvtA.) or roas~ 
ter of science (\1$.) deg:ees in arts :nanagement. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
U:ldergradua::e (Ol.lISes, which indude several 
that are approved for the arts and :el:ers grot:.p, 
are listed under gro:.tp requirements b the Reg
istration and Academic Policies section of this 
bulletin. Other courses offered by the arts and 
arurcinisrration faculty that a:e a?propriate for 
unc.ergraduates, ?amcdarly stader.tsln the 
School of Architech:re and Allied ArtS, are 
Children's Art LaDcratory ({\ ... l\:) 425), k: in So~ 
dety (AAD 450), Art and Corr.:mmity Se:vice 
(;\AD 451), Wo:ner. and The:::: Art (;\AD 452), 
Art and J:'herape·~\tk Strategies (AAD 470) 

Minor Requirements 
The Art.s and Administratio!) Program oversees 
the commun:ty arts minor, which reqUires 30 
credits, d:stri:,uted as follows: 

30 credits 
Ar': ane Huma:::t Values lAAD 250) , 4 
7he Arts and Visual Literacy (AAJ) 251) , . .,4 
Art ane Gende:: (AAD 252) ",,. . 4 
Art in SOdety (AAD £50) H.4 
Art and Community Service (AAD 451; . 4 
Approved up?er-d{vision el~ctives .......... , .... 10 

At least 6 elective credits must be in AAD 
cot:rses. AAD credits :nust be eac:ned in graded 
courses taken at :r.e Univers:ty oi Oregon, 
Grades of C+ or better must be earned in all let> 
ter-graded courses, 

GRADt:ATE STUDIES 
The design of the master's degree program~:::t 
arts rr.anage:nent is based on the :.tnder~)'ing be
Iie.fthat professior:al arts managers ICIust be fa
miliar vvith the social, <.ultural, and ethical con
texts of the arts !.r. ge:::teral 

The pc:ogram's objectives are to 

1. P::epare studen':5 for professional leadership 
positior.s 1::1 various ir:ter~1ation811 national, 
and ::."egional public and private arts orgnniza
non5 inch.:.ding nnse'Jms and galleries, ;:.:om
fT:Lnity nonp:oflt organizations, and p::jva~€ 
settings such as arts foundatior.s 

2, Provide proressional experier:ce in regior;al 
arts agencies by incorporating a field-based 
inte::nshio corr-,poner,: that enna:1ces s:~dents' 
ab:~ity to ·rmve into profeSSional positions ::1 
arts organizations 

3, Facilitate the developDer,', of indivi.dual re
search p::ojects that contribute to the body of 

knowledge on t!1e t'1ecry and practice of artf; 
policy, administ::a':ior., and management in an 
era of dynarni;:: sotioct:.itu:al :hange 

4, ProVide opportumties for Cl:rre:::tt professionals 
to enhar.ce their knowledge ar.d skills or de·· 
velop new careers in the ar':s 

Careers 
The master's degrel? in arts manag(.-'Qem, 
depending on the enose:1 concentration, offers 
preparation fo::." st'J.Cents who seek ad;nirus~ative 
careers in the visual arts, pe::."to:ning arts, or com~ 
mt:nity arts in either the p"Jblic or ~he private 
sect')[S. 

Admission 
AdDisslcn to s:udy a: the graduate leve: requires 
prev:ot:s study in visual or perfcnnir.g arts and 
the hurna::i.ities, A~though an undergraduate de
gree in an arts area is not required, related COUfSi;" 

work or equivalent ?rofess:onal experien<:e is 
standard. Applicants from :},e business,. r::wnage· 
Ment, and socia; science field" are encou:'8g<:d to 
apply, AppJicar.ts ilre asked to indicat(~ interest in 
a particular concentratioT'. area when they apply. 
App:ication rr.ateriaIs life reviewed v.nt}. this in
terest in mind, and approp,iate entry require
ments are examined. 

Students planning graduaa;. sh:dy shoulC !'eqv:esT 
idonnation and application -EQrms by wJiting to 
the Arts and AcministraCon Program 

Ac.;n:ssion:5 determined by the arts manag<:
f:1en~ master's degree adn-..:ssions COCllT'.ittee, 
which conslsts ot faculty mem:,ers of the Ar:s 
<:r:ld Administratio:1 ProgTam .. representatives of 
the arts :nanagement faasler's degree advisory 
board, and faculty representatives froc.1 concen· 
rration areas ",;hen appropriate. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
The master of arts (M.A.) degree requires cor.1pe
tenc\? ;f'. one foreign language, Stude:::tts must 
complete ali work toward a lraster 0: 5c:ence 
(M,S.) or M,A degree wil~11n seven years. 

Study in the master's degree program consists of 
trree cO!nponents: (1) core courses, (2) a concen
tration area, and (3) research and practice, in
duding an internship. 

Students learn techniques needed for analysis 
and development 0: arts polky and skills in g:ar.t 
and research re:?ort \Yriting and revlew. !n addi
tion to cO·.1rSe work and an internship, stuQe:::tts 
are !€quir€c to complete a master's degree 
project 0'::: thesis tnat eeIT.onst.::ares uHieplh 
knowledge of practical or t~eoretical issues of 
'Jtmcst importance to professionalS in public aad 
private acts organizatio~s from diverse social and 
('ulturai settiegs, PlO;ects focus on iss'Jes exat::l
ined d'Jring the student's internship. 

The two-year arts ::nan.1gement [::laster's degree 
program requires at leas'.: 74 credits of course 
work distr:buted amang the three components. 

Core Component 42 credits 
Core courses zc.dress the study a:::td rna!"wgement 
of the arts !n social ar,d eJit'Jral contexts with a 
focus on a1:;:3 policy and i:1tormatior.. rr.anage~ 
mer'll. NO::1profit and (or-profit organizalions and 
issues are add::essed.. 

Dte core component lTtcbdes Semir.ar (.i\AD 
507(607), t<No Exoeri:nental Courses (AAD 510;, 
Art in Sodety (AAD 550), Art and Commu.:1ity 

Servke (AAD 5Sn Arts Arirr-Jnistratior. (AAD 
560), O,,:l.rura~ Po::cy :n Art (AAD 562), :',fanaging 
::-.Jo:1profit Organizatjons!.PPPM 520), Pub:ic 
Budget Administrat:on (PPPM 629t and elec
-dves in arts and adrr.ini::datior. chos~r in consul
tatior. with an adviser. 

Area of Concentration Component: 16-
17 credits 
ConcentraUon areas focus on various cultural re
sources ar;d mar.agement areas. Each area CO::1-

sis~s of e!ective cou::'se work from supporting aea
demic tU~~ts. Se:ection of a conce~-tra~ion area 
allows students to pursue study that contributes 
:0 specf£ic professional goals. A cclrrkdar oJan is 
developec: wJth an adviser during tr.P first term 
or graduate study. Three concer,:ration areas are 
available: 

• community arts m"ma15ement 

• :;nuseurr: managelr.ent 

• perfocning arts f':lanageraent 

Research and Practice Component: 16-19 
credits 
Master's-deg:t;>e car.didates write either a projec: 
paper~one addressing a c::tical topic stucJed 
caring the inter:lsh~p----or a tr,esis. Ir~ bofn cases, 
a req:'lired course in !esearch methodology pte
pa!es stcden ts for the internship and for Y>-'t:ting 
the th0sis or pw}ect. 

Courses required for this component include Re
search Mt-.J:hodo:ogy (AAD 630), Interns::-tip 
(AAD 604), and either Thesis ~AA:) 503) or 
Master's Degree Project (AA'O 611). 

NONDEGREEPROGRAM 
Applied Information Management 
This program is descnbed in :he Contin'Jation 
Center section of this buUeth See a~so, in the 
Graduate Studies section, Individualized 
P!ogram: Appiied Information tvfa:13gemer:t. 

The Arts and Administ:a:ion Pr0b'Tao contrib
~tes Ihe information-design curriculum :0 the 
A1~ Program, 

ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (AAD) 
198 \"lorkshop; [Topic] (I-3R) 
199 Special Studies: rropicl (1-SR} 
250 Art and Human Values (if) Addresses iun
dam ental at;>sthe6~ theory a::ld practice questions 
res'Jlting fro::n viewing art .as a powerful commu
nicator of social and cultura: va)ues, Values, 
rights, and responsibilities of the contemporary 
visual enviroament. Bla;:tdy. 

251 The Arts and Visual Literacy (4) Ex:p~ores 
way:;; in which phy;;ica;, peTceptual, affective, a:;d 
cognitive modes of learning interact wl:en \-'ievl~ 
ing.. interpleting, and assessing des.gned visual 
infonnatio::1 within sociocultural contexts. 
Maitland··Gholson. 

252 Art and Gender (4) A::ldres'i'es sociocultural 
facrors int1uenclng roles of women and Den in 
arts diqdplines. Examines unc.erlying socittl 
stmctUl'es that affect how we define art and art
ists. 'Oegge. 

399 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-18R) 

404 Internship: [Topic1 (1-18R) 
4CS Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-18R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-18R) 

http:Semir.ar
http:AppJicar.ts
http:enhar.ce
http:cuItL.re


407/507 Seminar: 604 Internship: 
[Topic] (1 ~5R) [Topic] (1-16R) 

408/508 Workshop: 605 Reading and 
[Topic] (1~18R) Conference: lTopkl 

(1-16R)409 Practicum: 
ITopic] (1-18R) 606 Special Prob

lems: [Topic] (1410/510 Experimental 
16R)Course: {Topic} (1-SR) 
607 Seminar: [Topic]425/525 Children's 
(1-5R) A cecent topic Art Laboratory (4) 
is ~~ster's Deg:'eeWorf:: with dnlt-iren in 
Proposa;.a supe:vised <lrt labo

ratory. Approptia~e for 608 Workshop: 
students prepa:-l:lg to [TopicJ(1-16R) 
teach art to chlJdren 609 Practkum: 
d::l.d adolesce::l.b in [Topic] (1-16R) 
public schools and al 610 Experimental
ternative se~tings. Course: [Topic) (1~
Maitland-Gholson. 5R) 
429/529 Museum 

611 MasteJ""s DegreeEducation (4) Exam
Projecb [Topic] (1

ines theory and prac 16R)tice of IT,USeUlT"_ f'duca~ 
627 Youth Art Pro~bon. Analy;;es 
gram Managementprog: all'.· development 
(4) 0ppo:,"nitytoapproaches ~or univer.· 

$it)' aed cocltnur,:'!:y 

au-dler:.cCSi crcBites ecucatio:u;d ma:eri~us for c<'.m· 

pus and local museUI:\5. Degge. 


AAA 440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (4) 
See Archite(ture and Allied Arts. 


450/550 Art in Society (4) Concepts d{:t1vro fro;'!) 

anthropology, philosophy,. sociology, and .art c,d.u

cab):,; are used to examine fine, pOPl.<:ill, lO!k, 111
dustrial, and environmental art forDs ire conten~ 


poratysociety. Degge, 


451/551 Art and Community Service (4) Over-

view of services ttat ar~ and art educators pe;:;orm 

~n the communi0'. Explores st'ttings, constih.:en

cies, philosophical approac!:tes, ~nethodologies, 


placlllng, and fl.<nding of community art pro

grams. 13;andy, 


452/552 \'\Tomeo and Their Art (4) Contribu

tions by women in art from the Middle Ages 

thrt...'uE")~ the 20Hl century. Foct.:.ses on eXist:ng so

dal, political, and aesthetic conditions fcr women. 

EttinJ?('r. 


460/560 Arts Administration (4) Considers t:w 

arts administrative role in ouseu:ns, galleries, art 

centers,. commu::1ity a.nd university ar~ programs, 

slate and Ioea: education c.!visio!1s, art councils, 

and performing arts orga::lizations. Ettinger. 

462/562 Cultural Polky in Art (4) Examines im

pact ofculttlral pO!;cies and institutions 0<1 oppor· 

:l.<nities of the artistic co:nmunity, 0:1 what art 

buns are made accessible, and on the geneTal 

aesthetic welfare of the public. D<;:gge. 


470/570 Art and Therapeutic Strategies (4) 

Preparation to teach mt to studeats with disabili

ties. :\1ainstreamlng, spedal programs, teaching 

strategies, and deve:opment of rurrict.:.!ar 

materia;]s. Bland),. 


483/583 Information Design and Presentation 
(3) Des:gn and presentation of electronic&lly pro
cessed ~:1formation" Uses concepts from uesthet
irs and graphic design; computer, behavioral, and 
socia! sciences. Practical applications in various 
contexts. Schiff. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervist'd College Teaching (1-5R) 

l!?am youth art pro
gram management in 

a laboratorv 51tuat;on. Responsibility for manag· 
ing a youth art program. under faculty supervi
sion, Mait:anci~Gho~s;)n. 

630 Research Methodologv (4) Scient:ilic bases 
and clao;sification of researc~;, :methodologies 
used in descriptiv€, analytical, and experimental 
rerearc:l. De-"'elopocnt o~ ::-esearch p"toposals and 
cntlque of research reports, Jones. 

646 Aesthetic Inquiry (4) Reviews conternpo
fa;:--",. research in aesthe~ics from a multidisdpE
na0' perspective. Considers quan~itative and 
qualitative studies from psychoiogy, 
an~hropo:ogy, s{xiology, computer sc;encE: via 
rradHiona:I anc contemporary aesthetic thmry, 
jOT1.E's. 
685 Des:ign and Computing {3) Exa:nines hO\\' 
computing IS .;;hanging the problems, :pnxes~.esf 
and theories of design. Devotes attention to nne 
art industrial design, g: aphic design, and infor
mation systems. OlTered at liO Portland Center. 
687 The Thinking Machine (3) Reviews the 
comFuter as an aid to thirJc:ng. augmenting, OI 

replacing informarton processing aids. Considers 
COx:lputer devdoprrent as an lntel1ige:1t age:1L 
OJfered at UO Portland Center, 
689 Design and Management of Effective 
Training Programs (3) Examines how to.iden~ 
tHy performance problems, establish goals, and 
destgr, effective programs. Shows how to eva!u
ate the effectiveness of chosen interventions and 
to present solutions to mc~nagers. Offered af UO 
Portland Center, 

FINE AND APPLIED 
ARTS 
198 Lawrence Halt 
Telephone (503) 346-3610 
Kenneth R, O'Connelt Department Head 

FACULTY 
La:t:-a f. Alper:, assoc:ate plOiessor (sculptL1r2), "!lA.. 
1968, Stanfo:-d; M.F"A•., 1971, Orego:l, (1979) 

Pa:.!! E. Buckner, professor (the rJJIP--<l:l and organic 
form, sculpture}. BA, 1959, WasnT,gto:! (Seal~le); 
M.F.A! 1961, Ctare:r:ont. (1962) 

Margaret Coe· Clark, adJunct assistant professor 
(basic deslgn, watercolor). BA, 1963, M.FA, 197K 
Oregon. (1979) 

Ronald J. Graff, ass;)ciate professor (painting). 
B.il,A., 1973, Kansas ctty Art Instir.lte; M.F.A., 
1575, Yale, (J981) 

R. Craig Hkk!:'.a:t, as.soda:e professor ~1sua"t . 
deSign), ES, 1971, Pord:md Sta::c; 1.1..1<.A, i98~, 
Washington (Sea~tle)" OIl leave 1995~-96, (1984) 

J. r....1ichael Hoicoi.,b, assistant Clroressor (Visual ce
sign). B.A, 1967, Central W2-shiagton; M,F.A, 
1988. Oregor' .. (1986) , 

Leon S, Johnsof'., assistant professor (visual deslgn) 
M,A., 1993, M F.Ac 1994, lOWE. (1994) 

t<"fil'iam Kley, visiting assistant professor (bas;~ . 
design, co:or theory, three-dimcns:onal grap;1~c 
ilbstrBtion). B,A., 1951, Brooklyn; M.F.A., 196/, 
Chicago, (1990) 

GCOlge Kokis, professor (ceramics). B,FA, 1955, 
M.1',;'\" 1961 AEred. (1973) 

SaIla Krusoe, .assis~ant profes3Of (ccramics). B.A, 
1965, Ocddental; MJ:.A., 1987r C!a!emont Gradu
ate, (1990) 

Kenneth R O'CoIlLeE, professor (visua! design). 
B.S., 1966, M.F.A., 1972- Oregon. (1977) 

Frank S. Okada, vntessor (oainting, ('..rawbg). 
B.F.A.; 1957, Cronbrook A<ademy of Art. (1969) 

Kenneth J-L Paul, associate professor (printmaking 
painting), B.A., 1961, M.A., 1965, Wyo:::ting. (197C 

Ba:bara Pickett, associate professor (fibers). a.s., 
1971, Portland Sta:e, (1975) 

Da:"! Powell, associate professor (photography) 
BA, 1973, M.A, 1977, Cent:nl Wafihington; 
M.F.A, 1980, Illinois, (1987) 

Margaret P,ent:c'e, associate professor (prin:mak
ir.g). ILt::A" 1967, Arizona, TUC50!1; M,F.A.," 1980, 
Colorado, Boulder, (1986) 

Maril}yc Reaw~, v:s:iting assistant professor (basic 
design" caHigrJphy). B.A., 1966, uvvrence; M,FA 
1990, Oregon. (1990) 

Mary SH:man, assis!.ant professor (visual design). 
B.i~., 1978, Sarah ~awrer,ce; M,F,A., 1984, Cran~ 
brc,ok ACclGe:r:y of Art. On leave 1995-96. (1991) 

c,110mas 1'. Urban, associate prores$l,Jr (scclptuI€, 
woodworking,. Dho~ozraphy); coordinator, E:;VfU 
Cratt CC:1ler. B~S! 1970, M.P.A, 1973, Wisconsin, 
(1973) 

Kathleen E. Wagle,. assoc:.ute professor (metal~ 
smit:"ing, jewelry;. RS., 1975-;,Portlanc State; 
.t...tEA., 1981, Arizona Sta:e. (1994) 

Ter:i Wa::pinskL associate professor (photography) 
B,A, 1979, Wisconsin. Green Bay. M.FA, 1983, 
Iowa, (1984) 

Robert S, We!1ger, v!sicr'.g assistant professor (aasi 
deSign, visual. inq:Jiry). US, 1970, 1979, M,F.A" 
1986, Oregon, (1986) 

Courtesy 
Shinichi Mine, courtesy inst"l..:ctor (comp-;]ters in 
art). B.A., 1974, Kobe ijapal'l.); M.A. 1992, OregOlI 
(?994) 

Takuma Takahara, courtesY ins!ructoL B.S., 1977, 
Oregcn. (19Y-'±) 0 

Kazuta.k.a L'chida, courtesy pwfessor {sculpture}. 
(1944) 



Richard C Pickeriag, courtesy senior instructor. 
B A., 1964, Arizona State; IvtFA, 1970, Oregoc. 
(1970) 

Emeriti 
David G. Foster, professor emeritug, B.A., 1951, In
stitute of Design,. Illinois Inst.itute of Technology; 
~tFA.. 19.57, Otego:1. (1%7) 

Rooerl C James.. proiessor eme;itlis, BA, 1952, 
California, Los Angeles; M.FA, 1955, Cranbrook 
Academy cf Art. p.955) 

C. Max Nixon,. professor emerih.:s, B.F.A." 1939, 
Kar.sas. (19.56) 

C. BRyan, pro(es::;oc emer;tus. B,S., 1939, M.?A., 
1940, Oregon. (1946) 

The dafe in paretlfh"ses at the end of each entry t~ flle 
first yenr on the Universify ofOregon faculty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Ihe Depa."'"tment of Fine and Applied Arts has 
courses in ceram!cs, drawir.g, fibers, metalSnlith
ing and jewelry, multidisciplinary arts, painting, 
photography, pr:nt::naking, scu.lpture, and visual 
design (including computer graphics). LO\ver~ 
riivisiol' courses serve students doing their major 
'110.'.1 in the ciepartnwnt and nanmajo:s seek:ng 
studio work as par'.: of a liberal education. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students ::nust apply directly to the Departrnent 
of Fine and Applied Arts f.J; ad:nission as majors 
Write or call the depart::nent for dn ap?licatlo:1 
fonn anc. deadlines. Admission screening takes 
place each to.rrr. for adrrJs.<;io:t tile next ten':"\. {ex
cludi::1g summer session). 

Three bachelor's degrees gre offered by the de~ 
partment: a four-year program leads to the bach~ 
elor of arts (B.A}or bachelor of science \B.S.) de
grei?! and a five-year pWE,'Tam leads TO the 
bachelor of fine a:ts (B.F"A,) degree. 

Major discip:ir.es within the departmerct are not 
separated at the undergraduate :evei except in the 
case of the :lfth-year pros'7am for a REA. degree. 

Major Requirements 
General de?artmental requirements for the B.A. 
and B.S. dcgrces are 66 credits, indudtngtwo 
cot:rses in drawing, two cot.:ses;:1. Basic Design 
(ART 116), and three CO"Jrses--at least 9 C/'ed
its--in a;:r history. Twenty- four of the 66 credits 
mus~ bc upper-divisioT'. studio work. 

Requirements for the B.F,A. degree foHow: 

L C)mplehon of a five~year proglam totaling 
220 credits, inc1udi:1.g satisfaction of gener",,} 
uniwrsity :-eq'Jireo:ents for the B,A or B.5. 
deg:ee 

2. Satisfaction of depar.:mental requirements for 
a program :eading to thc B.A. or KS. ceg:ee 
and, in the fifth yea{. 29 c:-edits ot" sn.:.d:o work, 
threc cO"Jrses--·ar least 9 c::-edlts~jn art his
tory, and 4 credits of Terminal Qeative Project 
B,FA (AT{f, ARTC, ARTF, ARD,I, ARTI', 
ARm, ARTS, AR'IV CT ARIX 409) 

Studer:ts who have completed a compar~ble 
four~yeaI t'urriculun in art at another institution 
may be admitted ~o the Hfth~year RF.A. pro
gram. Such B.P,A. candida::es must, however, 
satisfy the university's reside:1.cc requirer:1ent of 
45 credits for all undergraduate degrces. For 
tnns-fer stude~1ts completing 2.r1 unde~grariuatc 
degree here, tce deFartment requires at l~ast 24 
credits of studio work if'. residence, of which at 
least 12 must be upper d:vlsior.. 

Admission ~o the B.F,A. program is subjE'ct to a 
portfolio review of the student's work, 1.15U,)Uy 

during the foe::th yeal. The B.EA. candidate se
lects a facuity sponsor, who agrees to initiate the 
?ortfolio review and supervise the ten;1inal cre
ative project. 

Program Planning. The departmert stresses jn~ 
terdiscip!inaryprogr01ms as well as concentrated 
"tudy. Each student is encouraged ':0 select a fac
ulty adviser durigg the first year. [t is critical to 
the c.evelopt:ten; of q worthwhile program of 
~tudv that the selected adviser be fa"'TIiliar with 
and 'sympatbetk ':0 the student' 5 direcnor, and 
capabilities. The importance of proi;,"Ta:n ?lanning 
cannot be overemphasized. 

The genemllower·division coutses BaElc Desigt1 
{ART 116), Drawing CA.RT 233), anc.. Drawing ard 
1-1odeling (AIU 297) are prerequisites £0: most 
additional wo!k in tree depa:-tmenL 

Minor Requirements 
'The minor b fine and appliec.. oilrts requires 42 
credits. Course work must bc taken in at least 
twc dl;'pactmental curricular areas, excbding 
courses taken to fuifill the Basic Design (ART 
116) and Drawing (ART 233) requ:rements_ 

Students are encouraged :0 deda:e the minor at 
ieas~ three terms before gradualing. At the time 
the minor is dec~ared, a c..epartmen:al adviser 
may be a,ssigned to help the student develop an 
individualized prog:am. 

Core 20~21 credits 
,Art history (ARH), three emeses .. .9·-12 
Basic Design (.I\.RT 1115) .,",.. . .4 
Drawing (ART 233) ..... . . 4 
Onl;' course se:ected fWD among the following: 
Basic ;Jesign (ART '116), Drawing (ART 233t 
Introdu(t~on to Visual Inquity I,II (AAA 18C, 
181), general depaxtrnentaJ (ART) courses., 3--4 

Studio 22 credits 
Studio courS0S of one's choice; 15 cre6ts must be 
upper division, aCId U credits must be taken in 
residence 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The det..o.rt!TIent offers the master af fine arts 
(~{FA·.) degree ir. several majors: ct'ramics, fibers, 
:netalsmithing und jewelry, p<l:ntL"'1g.. p:-intreaking, 
sculpture, and vi.'iuci desig>1. Graduate st"Jdies in 
pbotography anri computer studies are offeree. 
through the vis.u~ design major. 

The M.F.A. prog:a:n is intended to pw::n01e ma
ture and ~ndeper.de:tt creative WOC'K based on 
cnliegiality amo:T.g merr.bers of the studio com
mu:::i:y. The faculty, with this in mind, prefers to 
rely more h.eavHy on advis:ng than or formaJ 
prescriplJon. 

The M.f.A. is the terrnjna.\ degree in the Shldio 
a:-:s. As such, ;t is designed to transcend tt,e 
credit and course regutremer.:S traditionaJly as
sociated wtth bacht'lor's and master's degrees. 
The stdtnc.a:-d two-year M.F.A. program requires 
six COIlS8C..Itive ~all-throug::· spring ,e;ms as a 
fa.H~time student. 

Tne six terms of full-time enrollment, not 
inciudi:<g SUmIT,er session, is the mbimum re5i~ 
dence requirement. At least 54 graduatc credits 
must be accumulated in these six terms. Oth8r 
requirements are six forma) comBeS in S!rt history, 
art ~heo:-v, or relared courses that focus on theo~ 
retical oi historical issues in the arts. Exceptions 

to :be six formal courses in art historv ur art 
theory must ]\ave me prior approval ~f the de~ 
partmE'nt head. Semimr:-s with specific titles, e.g., 
Seminar: Expe!ime:ltal Animation (AR1V.507), 
can be used to satisfj trJs requ;rement. Untitl~d 
generic seminars, e.g., Seminar (ARTC SOr; and 
other undefmed g<:ne:~c co:.;rscs, e.g" :tr.subtitled 
Research (601), Reading BEd Conference (605), 
and Warks;;op (50S), do Hot 5atisfy this requirc
r:lent. Also required 1S a minimum of 9 credits in 
Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (i\RT. ~A.RTC, 
ARTF, lLRTM, A..R.TP, .4RTI-(, ARTS, A.IUV, or 
",'\RTX 609). 

Graduate s~udents ir. this department :nay clect 
to take all the~r work on a pa5s/r,o pass (PiN) bu
sis. Because the principat requirements here are 
those of resIdence, which may ::lot be waived, 
the:e is no policy for the acceptance of trans
ferred graduate credit. AJI work done e;sewhert), 
both privately and in other schools and fOUl1da-· 

tions, is honored though not rEviEwed for credit. 

Mcst of the first year is spent establishing work 
patteIT's and becoming fa:nili9!f with 
depart::ner:tal courses of instruction. facutty and 
s~aff members, and :aci1it~es. 

Prospective s<:udents S!re expected to have the 
eqUivalent o£ this departrr"ent's B.F.A deg:ee; 
applicants acct'pted without this experience are 
expected to rrake up background deficiencies be~ 
fa:e beL"1g ad:nhted to l::e two-yea; program. 

It is assumed that pros?ective graduate students 
have so::nc knowledge of the department'5 oife:
ings <!nd seek e::tra::1ce for particu:ar reasons. 
Tl',e ':rartsition troCt the first yea:- if'Jo the morE: 
inc:.eper:dent phase of ti-:e seC0:1d-Y0ar rerrnine: 
project is gene:--aJly more rewarding to those who 
visit the deparhr.ent befme applying. 

Formal Procedures 
Conditional Admission. Applicants must make 
specific lrquL)! based 0::1 diSCipline and co:nnit
men:, sub:nHting an appHca"doo, transcripts, vita, 
podolio, and letters of recommendation a;s 
requested, At: applicants accepted by tne Gmdu· 
ate School aTe given conditional adrniss!cn to 
st:.tdy .for the M.F.A. iTl ll1e fine and app~ied arts 
departrcent. 

Until or :mless an enter:::g student has a speci£ic 
request for a, grad"Jate adviser, the iaculty mem·· 
ber so designated customarily serves dS the ad·· 
vjser to co~ditionally admitt~d stuc:.ents. During 
this time, the st:ldent's emol1menl' consists 0:: 
CO·..Ir,;e ,\fork and special studies in his or her dis· 
dpline ar"d in other l:;structiJr.al areas ~o ersure 
broader acqllilintance with the riepartment <1i:td 
t::e university. 

Sometimc after the first tenn ofresiderc;2, and 
usually before the end of the third, a commIttee 
for revic'wingca:tdidacY;$ constituted by the ad
viser for conditionally admitted graduate students. 
The (Oi:1.rnittee consists of no fewer than fcur de
partmerltaJ faculty rnembers, twe) of whom should 
be f:-on tf,e candidate's major discipline. A':. least 
ore mert.ber of the (orr'nnittee must be from a1''l
otht?r dLo:;cip!ine cf the depaCmE'Ilt. When £acJ.lty 
n,embe!s outside the departJ.r,ent are wiE"tted {)r~ 
this commit:ee, thcy a:-e appointed to serve :n a 
nonvoting capacity, The depi:atmental corr:miltee 
reviews vlIlt"h ~he student his 0: her record o~ 
ac(or:1?lishme::t, along with examples of past 
and current work, in order to advise 0:1 and to 
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recommend adV$.ncemeni to candidacy with a 
change of st-JderJ clBssi£ication to graduate 
master's. 

Terminal Project and Adviser .. t>.s soon as the 
stadent h~ achIeved grad·Lmte waster's dassifi~ 
ca;tion, the studect is eJigi:'!e to selec~ a te:rc::1al 
project adviser frau'. the gt2.duate faculty in his or 
her discipline. ThIS adv:ser .. ~:1 cou$e! with the 
candida:e, selects the committee, which consIsts 
of the adviser a<; chair, three other departmental 
faculty mf'CI0ers, anci·,-us'Ja!ly-·a fa\.~!ly mem
ber from o'Jtside the department. The entire 
committee meetS with the studen~ ior a prelimi
nary Gta~ement of p:o;ect intention (the pre::rr3-
na:cy review), at least two progress reports, and 
the terminal r",\-iew. As SOO:1 as t1'J;~ project prc
posa! 15 organized by the candidate,. a meeting of 
the comt:)ittee is arranged fcr a p;:ebniruuy 
review of the proposed voJect. A short w-rilten 
description of tP.e proposal sr,o'.hd be delivered 
by the co:.ndidJte tc each ("omwjttee member 
prior to the IT_eetirlg. The pur?ose of the prelimi
nary review is to acquaint all parties w:th tne 
conceptual and tech:tical particulars of the ?ro· 
1'osa1 and to disc'J:ss the ne:jt of the project and 
its appropriateness to the terminal degree. The 
committee also reviews the sttdent's overai; 
suitability for pursuit of the }.tF.A degree. If se~ 
DOUS ~nd irreconcila;ble diffe:er.ces of opinion 
arise,. the committee should be reconstituted to 
beg:n again. If a second comClittee ~J.so has seri
ous a;nd irreconcilable differences, the stl;dent 
may be terrrrina'.:ec as a" M.F.A. degree car.ru
date ",!1-er review by the depanClent head. 
Although ~he preliminary review is not a public 
meetiv.g, the departDental fo:.cultyshould :eceive 
the courtesy of Eoti~+U:ation,!t:s '...lnders'.;ood that 
gclests are not .0 COlT_promise the purpose of the 
meeting. 1he preli:rr:inaryreview is "..lst.:ally tirned 
to &llow three subsequent ter31S to complete the 
te::minal project, 

During the course of work on 6e terminal 
project the candidate schedULes individuaL CQ::1-

ferences with committee reeClbers and arranges, 
through tbe adviser, at len.sl two COE.lmittee 
meetings for progress reports. A~ each p:ogress 
report meeting- the committee detenmnes 
whether s"J.ffident progress has bee0 made .. 
whe':.."er work :s of c:ppro?riate qGality [or con~ 
tinuation of the project, and whether the 
student's perfcrlTlance in the M.F.A. program 
conhnues to be al...'Ceptabk 

At least two weeks prior to the terminal ::eview, 
each con-.mittee member should rece!ve a rough 
draft of the report summarizing the terminal 
pzoiecL At least one week before rhe terCl~nal 
review, the time, date, and piace are pt:.blidy ar.
nounced by the chair. Department staff members 
assist the candidate in arranging:he space and 
dates fo: the public exhibition of the terminai 
project. T!:le final review is ope£: to ail university 
faCULty mem.bers aGd graduate 5tucients" The ex~ 
hibition Is open to the public 

The M.F.A degree is officially granted after the 
candid&te has fulfilled ali requirerr,ents, ir_clud
ing s'J.brrt.'lsion to tht;' d.:partment of q project 
report in a, form appropriate to :he nature of the 
project a.nd suitable fOT binding [or use in the Ar
chitecture and Aliled Arts Lbrary. Th:s bound 
copy of the te:m:!1.al report must be sigrced by tht;' 
terminal project adviser. A second copy of ~he 

report may be rn.zde avai;ab:e J:C the ;najor dlsci
:?line for its uS'¢. The s:udent may also request a" 
iJcdi.tiono,l bound ,copy. 

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
COURSES 
llnless specifie,j otherwise, for generic courses 
n!1mbered 199" 401. 404, 405, 406, 4071507,. 
4081508,. 409, 41015105 oOt 604, 605, 606, 607, 
60B, and 609, topics an.1 credits are arranged 
with the lflEtructor. Toprcs var:/ according to th:: 
interests of both faculty members and students. 
Courses inelude, but are -not limited to, $tudio~ 
related exploration. Students are encouraged to 
discuss these possibilities with their advisers. 

General Departmental Art Courses 
(ART) 
111 The Artist Experience (3) PIN only. 1'1',e 
artist experience is a seriES of presentations by 
the reside:lt [acuIty members o~ tf'.e Depar~ment 
or Fir'.\:' P'!l3. Applied Arts, Offered fall term only. 

116 Bask De.sign {4R} PI:;'; only. ProgralTlDung 
or ~:1£orrr_ation ar,d processes lave-sted :n ~.he act 
of designing: exercises in understanding tr.e syn
tax of problem posing .. A.i?e::t, Wenger, 

AAA 180, 181 Introduction to Visual Inquiry 
tIl {S,S) See Architecture and Allied Arts. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) P:::ereq: 
:nstructor's conser.':. 

208 Foundation: {Tople] (3--4R) A s,::udio founda~ 
"tion course fOC1:sing or, basic skills and cor:cepts. 

233 Drawing (4R) Beginning cm;.rse in obse:va
tion, selec':lon, and recoTding of significant ele
ments i1~ various drmving rr,edia. 

297 Drawing and Modeling (4R) Study of fOH:1s 

in space usbg t!le two dimensions of drawing 
and the three dirnensioEs of mode:~T"jg. Buckner. 

350 Color Theory (3-4R) Examines tr.e physical, 
psychologicaL and phYSiolOgical aspects 0: ra10r 
and l:ght. Desigrled to hnprove the understand
ing of color mteraction. Prereq: ART 116, instrUc
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [Topic} (1-12R) Prereq: h:struc
tor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: tTopic) (l-8R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

4071507 Sem.inar; [Topicl (1-3R) Frequent top
ics are Conte::nporary Issues in Art; Feminist Art 
Criticisln and Theal!. 
408/508 Workshop: {Topkl (l-6R) Fregctent 
topics arE Bookbindlng, Calligraphy, Paperl":1ak
lng, Small Metal Casting, Typography; otnErs in" 
dude Computers b the }>uts, Hands and Feet. 
409 Terminal Creative Project B,F.A. (l-12R) 
Prereq; instructor's CO::"1Ser:t. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-6R) 
Topics indude DraWing and Writing on the 
COClputer, Theories 1n i\rt. 

414/514 Art and Creativity (3--4R) PIN only. 
Personal prcjects and .ensemble work i,.·1Volvilg 
ima;gir.ation-releusing exereses usiag clay. draw· 
ing, writing, and sto:yrtell:bg. Stud!o emphasizes 
creativiry·. P::e::-eq: instructor's cocsent. R onCe. 

415/515 The Origins of Mark and Image ~1ak~ 
ing (3-4) PIN only. Shares sorae characteristics 
or a s:udio CO:.lrse but underta,kes research in. a. 
nontraditional outdoor setting, Unprocessed 
:"Iatural and found Clateriai used for pnfects re· 
v:ewed and discussed on site. PrHeq: i..'tlstructors 
('()r,Si;!'J. 

474/574 Experimental Animators (3R) Histor:cal 
survey of artists w:Jrkir-g b inde~)e::J.dent ar_d ex
perimental animation. \!ie\dng. discussing. and 
V>'Y:tJlg abut Ameri(ar, and internadonal anima
tiCl:S. Exploration oftheoref.caL conceptual, and 
technical issues. P:-ereq; upper-division standing. 
R three Hrnes for max::nurn of 12 ::redHs. 

4821582 Anatomy for Artists (3-4) P:indples 
a:<d fcrrnation o£~he skeletal and CltlS(ular struc
tu:e of the huma:"l figure. ?rereq: A..'UP 281 or 
ART 233 or 29'7, instr'.lctor's CO!1.SC:1t. 

485/585 Artist's Books (3-4R) Creati::1g books as 
an expression of fine art. Each aspect of the book's 
structure and form is designed to express the 
art:st's ideas and content. Prereq. to·,mdation 
C01.1ISe. 
483/583 Instafiation (4R) Covers the practice of 
critical a.pproa('hes to an: icstailation, Creation of 
a::l individual instal~ation; pa:'ticipation in a fw..aI 
gro'J.p-installation exhibit. Prereq: ins~ructor's 
(onser.'::. R three times for rr,a:>..imum of 16 
credits. 

4921592 The Artist's Survival (2-3) PIN only, 
Reviews the direct applicatlo!1. and p,esentarion 
of an arHst's work in lhe world of b~lsiness and 
education. 

601 Research: (Topic) (1-12R) IJ/N only, 
P;creq: instructor's consent, 

602 Supervised Coliege Teaching U-4R) 
Prereq: ::1structors consent. 
604 Internship: {Topic} (1-12R) Prereq: jnstruc~ 
tor':;; consent 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (l~-6R) 
Prereq: instructo::-'S consent, 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-4R) 

608 Colloquium: [Topic1 (l-8R) 
609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A (i-UR) 
Pre::-eq: ins:ructor's consenL 

Ceramics Courses (ARTC) 
199 Special Studies: {Topic] (1-5R) Pre:req: 
instn:.ctors consent, 

255 Ceramics (3-4R) Both mStT'J.ctor-directed 
and self-directed opportunities. InstrJction avail
able in many aspects of the s:udy o~ ceramic pro
cesses. Kokis, !Crusoe. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's conser:':. 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special ProbIems: [Topic] (1-8R) Prereq: 
ir,Structor's COl'.sent. 

407f507 Seminar; [Topic] (l-4R) Prereq: 
instructor"s consent. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-6R) Prere<;: 
instructor's consent. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12I~) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: I.Topic} (l-6R) 
450/550 Ceramic Theory and Chemistry (3--4R) 
Theory a:"ld practice in glaze and day calculation 
and fonnulatio:1. Prereg: instruc'.;ors consent, 
ARTC255, 

455/555 Advanced Ceramics (3-4R) Intensive 
stUdy opportunities for those who seCI< the inte
gration ofskills7 theo:y, and practice .vith the de
velopment of personal meanings. Kokis, Krusae. 

4651565 Kiln Firing (3-4R) Loading ar.d fi.r::1g 
electric, gas, and propane kilns. Covers low-fire, 
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low,·salt. high-salt, cone 6 and 10 reductio!':, and 
specialty firings. Ki::1 nainrenance and ::-epair. 
Prereq: l:1stmctor's conse:'lt. R three times for 
rr,aximum of16 credits. 

466/566 Wood Fire (3-4R) Covel's theory and 
pra(,:1ce of wood- fire cera::nics. Involves wood 
prcparatio:rl.r loadir.g, firing, and unlm'1!ding of 
wood fires; maintenance and kiln building, 
Prereq: inStructor's CO!1st;nt. R three times for 
IT',aximum of 16 creciits. 
467/567 Glaze Laboratory (3R) Basic g!::lize 
chemistry, g~aze tr.lxing, a::erarion; and &djust
r:tent. Weekly glaze mixing and testing. Adqpt1ng 
recycled glazes for ret.:se. Glaze experlmentqtion. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. R three hrrJ;s for 
maxi.rI1um of 12 credits_ 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-12RJ PIN only. 
Prereq: :ns:ructorls consert. 

604 Internship: [Topic) (1-12R) Prereq: j;15tn.tc~ 
tor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1 ..... 6R) 
Prereq: instructo::-'s consent 

606 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent, 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-8R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent, 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F,A. (1-12R) 
Pre:req: instructors cO::1sC::1L 

Fibers Courses (AR TF) 
199 SpeciaJ Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
ir.stn::.ctors consent. 

253 Off-Loom Textiles (3-41\.) btroc.uc:ion to 
fibers Dy exploring nbe: construction: e.g" bas
ketry! crt'chet, ::tetting; or fabric piecing and em~ 
bellishment; e.g., patchwork, appliqt.:e, stitching. 
Scbject varies by te::m. R ~hree rir::les for l:taxl
ct..tm of 16 credits. 
267 \'Veaving (3-4R) Introductior:. 10 weaving on 
four-shaft noor looms. Experir::tentation with a 
'fvide variety of fibers, pattern weave, and wpes
try. S-.1bject varies by tenu. Picket:. R three times 
for maximu::n of 16 credits. 

358 Dyeing (3-4R) Dyeing fibers and fabrics us
jr,g r.atural and synthetic eyes. Includes suer. 
techniques as stitch resist .. pa5te reSist" stencil 
p:dnt::1g. ikn;, rr,arbling. Focus on surface desigr .. 
R three C::nes fo: rr,aximuC1 of 16 credits. 
401 Research: [fopicl (1~12R) Prereq: ins:ruc
tors consent. 

404lntemship: [Topicl (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's conser,J;, 
405 Reading and Conference; [Topic] (1~6R) 
Pre:eq: :nstructor':; corJ;cnt. 

406 Special Problems: [Topicl (1-SR) Prereq: 
insnctor's CO:1sent. 
407/507 Seminar: ITopic1 (I-4R) Prereq; :nstuc
tor's coP_sent. 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-1iR) Prereq' 
instructo-::' s consent 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F,A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's conSC:1t. 
4101510 Expermental Course: [Topic] (l-1iR) 
456/556 Advanced Fibers (3-4R) Weaving on 
mu~tishaft 10011's including the corr.yuter loon:; 
fiber sculpture, environments, tcxti:e rustory, 
cO!1teII'.?o~ary issues, fabric analysis. Prereq: 
inst,:,uctor's CO::1Scn:, three teens of ARTF 253 or 

267 recoClmended. Pickett R three times for 
rr.axi:num of 16 credits. 

458/558 Textile Printing (3-4R) Dyeing lech
riques-stendling, paste resist} shibori-that 
allow exploration 0: pattern desigr, and sYr:ime" 
tlyon doth. Subject varlc& by te!"!U, ARTF 358 
rEcoClr:iended. Prereq: i::1Structor's conse:1t R 
three tirI'.es :or maxim',.1m of 16 credits 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's CO::1SC:1t. 
604 Internship: {Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: ir.&truc
tor's CO:1SC:1t. 
605 Reading and Conference: fTopicl (1-6R) 
Prereq; instructor's CO:1se::1t. 
606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-I2R) Prereq; 
instructor's COIlSent. 
607 Seminar: [TopicI (l-4R) Prereg: instwctor's 
consent. 
608 Colloquium: [Topic1 (l-SR) Prereg; instn:;c
tor's consent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project M,F,A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: i:1structor's consent. 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry 
Courses (ARTM) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) Prcreq: 
instructor's consent. 
257 Metalsmithing and Jewelry (3-4R) 
Introduction to the ha."'1dworking of fenous and 
r.onfe:rrous metalsi practica: ini;rmation about 
::na\:ing small tools, Jewelry, and IT.eta: objects, 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: :""'"1struc· 
tor's consent 
404 Internship: {Topic] (1~1.2R} Prereq: instruc
:or's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prereq: insm:ctor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic1 (1-8R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: (Topkl (1-4R) Pn:'feq: instruc
tor's consent. 

40S1508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-6R) 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.RA. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instruc~or's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [fopic] (1-6R) 

457/557 Intermediate and Advanced 
Metalsntithing and Jewelry (3~5R) Er:1phasis 
on creative work, Advanced problems in fo:::gir:g, 
::aising, centrifuge, casting, enamehng, erc.'1ing, 
stO:1e setting. 

601 Research: [Topic] (l-12R) PIN only, Prereq: 
in.<>tructor's consent. 

604 Internship: [Topic} (l-12R) Prereq: insinc· 
tor's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference; [Topid (1-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

606 Special Problems: [fopic] (1-12R) Prer~q: 
instructor's consent 

607 Seminar: [Topic1 (I-4R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent 
608 Colloquium: (Topic] (1-SR) Prereq: instrJ.c
tors consent 
609 Terminal Creative Project M,F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's CO":1Sent. 

Multidisciplinary Arts 
Courses (AR TX) 
199 Special Studies: ffopic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
::1st'.1ctor's COI:ser,t, 

401 Research: [Topic1 (1-12R) P::ereq: inst!:J.C~ 
to:::' s consent. 

404 Internship: [Topic] (l-12R) Prereq: instruc
to:::' s conserJ. 

405 Reading and Conletence: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Prereq: inst:uctor's CO:1se:lt. 

406 Special Problems: [Topjcj (1-8R) Prere'!: 
instruc:or's consent 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Prcres: instruc·· 
to:-' 5 consent. 
4(lS1508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-6R) P:creq: 
instrl1ctor's consent. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: iI'.structor':; consent. 

601 Research: tropic] (l-12R) PIN only. Prereq: 
instructor's conse.n:. 
604 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-6R) 
Prereq: instruc~oI'S CO::1Se!1t. 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
:nstn.lctor's consem::. 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1..-4R) Prereq; instrl.;.ctor!s 
conse~lt. 

608 Colloquium: [fopic} (1-.sR) Prereq: instruc
tors consent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project M,F.A, (t-12R) 
Prereq: instr-Jctor's conserJ, 

Painting Courses (ARTP) 
199 Special Studies: tTopicJ (1-5R) Prereq: 
:nstructor's consent. 

281 Painting (3-4R) Basic-visua; elements and 
their a?plkat:on to painting as a mear,s of ex
pression. Incorporates traditional sl.;.bject matter: 
still life, lar,dscape, figure. Drawing experience 
recorrurte::1ded. 

294 Watercolor (3-4R) Basic inst1'Jction:n the 
use of water med1a witb particular attention to 
their linitations and capabi:ines. 
381 Watercolor (3-4R) Vist.:.al and manual ur,-· 
dersta::1ding of the :t\\?dia. \I,rith emphasiS on 
tra..'"1sparrocy and fluidity, TransitOlY conditions 
ot light and atrr;ospr.ere. Prereq: ART 233 or 
ARTP294. 
390 Painting (3--4R) Advanced painting concepts 
and technical processes. Independen~ initiative is 
er,couraged. Prereq: 8 cred:ts of lower-division 
painting or equivale::1t. Graif, Okada. 

391 Drawing (3-4R) Continued study in obser
vation re~aled to 'visual <md spatial phenomena. 
Prereq: 4: credits in ART 233. Graff, Okada. 
392 Composition and Visual Theory (~) Vi
sual f:1eory a:1d its re1a~ion to VlsuaL tactile, ki
netic, and mner:\oruc ch2;ra;cterization. Prereq: 4 
c:edits 111 ART 116 or 2330: instructors COT'lse::1t. 

401 Resf'.arch: [Topic] (1~12R) Prereq: instr~c~ 
tor' oS CQr5e:!lL 
404 Internship! {Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: rropicJ (l----6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 
406 Special Problems: lTopic1 (l-8R) Prereq: 
instruc:or's consenr, 
407/507 Seminar: ITopic] {1-4R) Prereq: instruc
tor's con:;cnL 

4(l81508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-6R) Prereq: 
instructor's cor.ser:':. 
409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1~12R) 
Prereq; ir.stmctors conser:t. 

http:Vist.:.al
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410/510 Experimental Course: lTopic] (1-6R) 
481 Watercotor (3-4R) Advanced study in sc· 
!ected water media. ~)reteq: ARTP 381 or 
ins:ructor's cons::nt. 

486/586 Large~Scale Painting C8R) Presents a 
realistic introduction to a ?To."essional commit
ment to pair,tir:g. Introduces need for personal 
developme:lt of s studio discIpline appropriate 
for ir.dependent gradv.ate work Prereq: ARIT 
390, mstructor's consed. Okada. 
488/588 Theories of Painting (:3) EX<U:'tines the 
paralle! develGpment of modern painting to the 
oresent and concurrent ~heon:. Includes contem~ 
poraI)' exhibiting practices: g~llerie5, museUIT.s, 
publicity, art as business. Okada. 
490/590 Advanced Painting (3-4R) Use of v0Ii~ 
ous media ~o d:aracterize observation of a variety 
of subj€cts inc~ud:::lg still lites, laI'.dsc<\pes, and 
:lgures. Prereq: 6 cred!ts :n A;:,TP 390 or eq1,;iva~ 
lent. Graff Okada. 
491/591 Advanced Drawing (3-4R) Use of 
dra,wing as a COf'.ceptual and techdcal tool for 
revealing :nformation from various sources in~ 
cluding still ::£e, lal1dsco.?e, and figure, P:ereq: 6 
credits in Ai~TP 291, Graff, Okada. 

601 Research; [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. Prereq. 
lnstr'.1ctor's CO::lsen":. 
604 Internship: [TopicJ (1-12R) Prereq; jnsttuc~ 
to:' s cor.serL 
605 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (1-6R) 
P:ereq: instructor's consent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topic} (1~12R) Prereq: 
instructor's conse::lt. 

607 Seminar: {Topic) (1-4R) Prereq. instructor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (l---8R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's consent. 
609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

690 Graduate Studies in Painting (l-6R) Ad
vanced work with problems of color and fOnTI, 
technique, processes, and '\1.sual theories. Prereq: 
inst;:uc~O!'s conse:lt. 
691 Graduate Studies in Drat,ving(1-6R) Ad~ 
ww::ed work l/vith probi0Cls of form, ~ech;1ique, 
processes, ar\d visual trJ::'oriES. Pre:eq: instruc
tors consent. 

Printmaking Courses (ARTR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic} (l-SR) Prereq: 
ir.strvctor's consent. 

34:6 Introduction to Relief Printing (4) \'Vood~ 
cut, liuole:.un-cut methods, single- or :nultiple
color tec./u1.iques of reduction cut, multiple 
blocks,. stencils, and registration principles. Em~ 
phasizes persona~ imagery developmer.t Prcreq: 
two terms Ot draVlir:.g or bstructor's co:;sent, 
Prentice. 

347 Introduction to Intaglio (4) Techniques of 
etching, drypoir.t, engraving, aquatint, soft 
grour:.d, lift gro~1l1d, white ground, embossIT.ent, 
rehef plate printing. Emphasizes persona.: ir:lag
ery dew";'op:ned. Pn:req: two terms of dra,'Ning 
or instructor's consent. Prezctice. 

348 Introduction to Screen Printing (3R) Tech~ 
niqucs of screen printing including film stendl, 
liquid :,lockout s~encil, pzper slendt and photo
ser.sitive a,pproqches. The IT.edium as a. unique 
co:1ceptual al'_Q expressive tooi Prereq: inst:-uc· 
tor's consent. Pa'Jl. 

349 Introduction to Uthography (3) Ba,sic 
methodology of de::neattol1, proceSSing, and 

printing of in:ages or. stone. Ir,duces crayon. 
pen, and lU5c:;e wOlk. ?rinting of sm&ll editions. 
Pre:-eq: two terms of drawtng or irstructor's con~ 
seat PallL 
401 Research: [Topic} (1-12R) Prerect: instmc~ 
tor's cor.sCll:. 

404 Internship: [Topicl (1~12R) Prereq: iLstruC~ 
tor's consenc 
4:05 Reading and Conference: [Topic] {1--6R) 
Prereq: instructor's cor.sent. 

4:06 Special Problems: [Topic1 (l-.8R) Prereq: 
instrul.iOt's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: ITopic] (1-4R) Prereq: instruc· 
tor's cor.sene 
4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1~6R) 

409 Terminal Creative ProjedB.F.A. (1~12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 
410/510 Experlmental Course: lTopic] (1-6R) 
Exploration of new or combined graphic media 
may include monQ~ype, Japanese woodcut, and 
wood engraving. 

446/546 Intermediate and Advanced Relief 
Printing and Intaglio (3~4R) Relief printing em· 
phasizes colo: techniques, chine colle, wood en
graving, monotype. In;:agi:o includes color meth
ods with r:1u::ipie plates and it fa poupee. Focuses 
ort personal u:1agery develo?menL Prereq: r\RTR 
346 or 347 or ins7!Uctor's conserL ::'rentice. 

448J548 Intermediate and Advanced Screen 
Printing (3-4R) Continuing instruction in screen 
pdn:ing, Emphasizes advanced and experlment&l 
technh1ues, persona] iC.lage deve~Qpment, ar.d 
technical control_ P:-ereq: AR~ 348 or 111struc
tors consent. Paul. 

449/549 Intermediate and Advanced 
Lithography (3-4R) Continuing lr"strucrlon in 
lithography incbding methods of trMsier. color 
work, plate H:hography, photolithography. Em
phasizes personal imagery and !:echnical cor,troL 
Prereq: ARTR 349 or inst)uctor's consent. Paul. 

601 Rtesearch: rropic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq; 1!'1S!n;ctor's consent. 
604 Internship: [Topic} (1-12R) Prereq: inslruc· 
tor's consent. 
60s Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-.()R) 
Prereq: instructors consent. 

606 Special Problems! [fopk] (1~UR) Prereq: 
instn;:ctors consent. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) Preree:: instn:_ctor's 
conser,-:-. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-8R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instn.:.cror's consent. 

680 Graduate Studies in Printmaking (1-6R) 
Pro:,lems in varlous printma?ing techniques: 
woodcut, etching, screen printing, wood engra,v· 
iug, lithography? ('ollogra?h. latensive jndepen~ 
dent work combined with regular review aed cri
tique. Prereq: ir.structor's consellt. PauL Pre::tlce. 

Sculpture Courses (ARTS) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Pre::eq: 
instructor's CO:13ent. 

291 Elementary Sculpture (3-4R) Introduction 
to materials. Consideration of fOIJ:1; techrjcal 
and compositional exercises in daYI plaster, 
wood, and stone. 

393 Intermediate Sculpture (3-4R} Practi::e~:l 
the basics of additive, :-eductive, and co::;struclive 

sculptme. Prereq: ARTS 291 or instructor's t:on~ 
sent. Alpert Buckner. 
401 Research: [Topic] (l-12R) Prereq: jnst7Uc~ 
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [Topic} (1-12Rl Prereq: instn;c· 
tor's consent 
405 Reading and Conference: [fopicl (1 -6R) 
Prereq: instrt.:dor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: TTopic1 (l-8R) 
Prereq: instn:dors consent 

407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (l--4R) Prereq: 
:71stfilctOt'S. consent. 
4il8/50S Workshop: [fopk] (1~6R) 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instn:.ctor's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: tropic} (l'~R) 
487/587 Figure Studies (3-4R) lhe human 
struclure and its accurate interpretation. Three
dime:-lsionc: work from the livi::1gmodel Will'. 
suppOlting study through draVling_ Prereq: 
instructor's consent. Buck:ler. 
489/589 Metal Casting (3-6R) Basic principles 
of nonferrous metal casting in Jost waK Desig,: 
and operation of furnJces <lind ovens Alpert, 
Buckner. 
494/594 Advanced Sculpture (3-4R) Intensive 
creative work in a wide varietv of media. T radi ~ 
tional and c::mternpora:y sculptural ideas a;nd 
tr"eir relationship to perso:1ai expression. Regular 
reviews. Prereq; instructor's consent. AI?crr, 
Buckr.er. 

496/596 Ceramic Sculpture (3-4R) Techniques 
in building. modeling, molding, and surfacing 
terra cotta. '11,e character of the materials and 
their effectiveness as sCllptural media, Kokis f 

Krusoe. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: Instructor's CO::1ser.t. 
604 Internship: [Topic) (1-12R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's cor5ent. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Preree;: instructor's (onsent, 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: 
instructor's cor.sent. 
607 Seminar; (Topic) (1-4R) Prereq~ instructor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: rropic] {1-8R) Prereq~ instruc~ 
toe's consent, 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F,A, (l-UR) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

Visual Design Courses (ARTV) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
instructors consent. 

240 Graphic Tools (3) Introdaction to tools and 
techmques used in design practice, Focuses on 
prInt processes, mater:rus, al'.d presertation, 

260 Computers in Visual Design (3-4R) Intro
ducti(m to the many ways computers are being 
used as :iesiE,"Tt tools. Covers techniques, hard
ware, sof:ware, and cesigr·, principles. 

351 Creative Photography I (4R) Basic black
and -white pho~ogr"phic processes al'.d ~ech ~ 
niques; development :)f camera end darkrooIT, 
skills; seel:lg photograph:cally. Student work re
viewed often. PowelL Warpinski. 

380 LeHerform: Calligraphy (3-4R) Fundamen
tals of cQ1ligrapr"y, its p:actice and history. Basic 
study of the structure of le~ters. Reaves. 

http:Buckr.er


381 Lettelform: Lettt2rprt2ss (4R) Expeliments 
wl-:h lead and wooden type as related to gru?hic 
composition and communica~ion" Holcomb. 

382 Letteriorm: Digital Typography (4R) Fun~ 
damenta!s of calJigrapr:y, ty?ography, codifica~ 
tior, techr.iqnes as re-mteri to photo~ s.nd e1ec~ 
tronicdUy generated graphics, Holcomb" 

383 Graphic Symbol (4R) Studies in symbolic 
COt::IITlUnicatlofl. Exp!oration in the graphic evo
~ution of symbols. Prereii: ART\' 380 o~ 381 or 
382, instructor's COf:sent. R lwke :or :naximum 
of 12 credits" 

394 Digital Illustration (3-4) Use 0:: computers 
and digita: imaging softv.1ire to create ?ktures as 
grapni.:: commumcatior." Prereq: ART 116 and 
2331 both tw:ce" 
401 Resealch: [fopkJ (1-12R) Prereq; instruc
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: i-;tstruc
tor's consent. 

40Ei Reading and Conference: [TopkJ (l-6R) 
:?rereq. instructor's consent. 

406 Spedal Problems: [Topic} (l-8R) Prereq: 
bst:ucror's tonsent. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] {1-4R} Prereq; insuur:
tor's COIlSe'.'it. 

4GBf508 \¥orkshop: [Topic] (l-6R) Prereq: 
ir,structor's conser.:. 

4JJ9 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Preres: i:r.structo;'s consent. 
410{510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (l-6R) 
452J552 Creative Photography II (3-4R) Intro
ducion to medium- and large-~otmat camems 
n:Jd their aestheEc possibllities. Four-by-five and 
eight-by· ten view cameras proviced. Processes 
include camera use, film !l:ld development prinr~ 
i:lg skills, Prereq: ARTV 351" Powell, Wurpioski. 
R twice for maximum of 12 credits. Studio class. 
453/s,.::j3 Creatjve Photography HI (4R) 
Ir.:roductio!", to techniques and aesthetics of con
structed image~y and posbtisuaJization. Pro
cesses irdude toning, hc.nd coloring, coIlage, 
studio wo:k, polaroid, photoco?y. ?rereq: ARTV 
452!552, i::istructor'g cor,sent Powe:L, Warpins';:L 
R ::'hree times for m2ximufn of 16 credits. Srl.:dio 
class. 

454/554 Color Photography (3-4R) oa,sic color: 
photographic process and techniques; issues 0: 
desigr. and color theory; historic and conter:1po~ 
rary aesthetic concerns. Prereq: ART\! 351. 
Hickma.r:, R twice for m",x~:num of 12 credits, 
Stud:o class, 

460/560 Computers in Art I (3-4R) Intern,edi
ate and advar.ced use of computers as an a,rtisfs 
tool. Some programming, Prereq: inst:uctor's 
consent. Hkka;an, HolcoT':'lo. 
461/56:! Computers in Art II (3--4R) Advar:.ced . 
work if'. C'ompue: graphks, Explores both tech-· 
nical;u:d aesthetic iss:.tes. Prereq: instructo:'g 
CO:1se-;tt. Hickmmi HokoD::'. 
471/571 Elements of Graphic Design (4R) 
Work with the processes and mechar:ks of 
gra.phlC design. Combined t>)(periDent~:;-applied 
projects, Prereq: ART 116, 233.: ARJV 2401 260; 
instructor's consent. R three times ror maximum 
of 16 credits, 

475{575 Issues in Visual Design (3-4R) Ad· 
'lanced overview of theories and practice in 
visual design. Se1ected topics include visuaLza
tion (hand-drawn aI',d co:npute!-~acilitated), 
word-image relationships, design theory, a::id 
caltura: history. Prereq: inst::uctor's consent, 

ARTY 383, HOLcomb, R :hree time':> for tr'.axl~ 
mum of 16 credi':s. 

476/576 Alternative Photographic Processes 
(3-4R) Exploration of nontraditional pr.oto
gta?hk concepts and techniques.1r:cludes xerog
raphy, cya:1oty'Pc, kallitype .. and 11'.u:ticolo;:, tech
niques, historic and :::oI',temporary ap?lica:ions, 
Prereq· Alr!V 452/552., instructor's consent 
Powe:l, WarpinskL Studio class. 

4771577 Advanced Visual Design (3-4R) Ex
plores visual commun:catio:1s through research .. 
techrical use, problem solving. crltqLEs, and 
discussion, Emphasizes collecting informa:tiorl 
and rethlng visua; prob~ems. Integratioc of basic 
technical skills througr, applied problems, 
Pr€'req: instructor's co:tsent, Hoko!T!b. 

478/578 Contemporary Photography Issues 
(4R) Historical and contet!lporary mmrements in 
p::otographYI its re:ationship witr. other arts, a,r,d 
its irJiuence on society, Focuses on 1940 to the 
present. Prereq: instructor's consent. Powell, 
Wa.rpinskL R tvvice for maXl'.nUf:.1 of 12 credits, 

484/584 Advanced Photography (3-4R) Weekly 
review of inc.ivldual creative work in ;JTogres5 
leads to a fi:lal porlfl1Eo. Reading and disccssion. 
Prereq: ARTV 351, instructor's consen~. PowelL 
Warpinski. Studio course, 

493/593 Visual Continuity (4R) The probiems of 
image seqt;ence and cO:ltinuity in all grapr.;c me
dia incl-L:ding photography, video, ar,d computer, 
genera:ed grapnics. Prere,-r ART 116 or 
jnstruc~or' s consent. 

495/595 Motion Graphics (3--4R) Moving imag
ely: both diagrammatic a~d photographic use of 
video and compete: g:aphks in visual design, 
Indcldes various anir:13tion ~echniq-J.es. Prerer;: 
ART 116,.l\RTV 4931593 or ::ls:ructor's COI:sent. 
Holcomb. O?en to I',onmaiors. 

601 Research, tropic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereo: instructor's consent 

6041nternship: rropic] (1-12R) Prereq: i:"\Struc
tor's consent, 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-.-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's CO:1sent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topic} (l-12R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent" 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-4R} Prere-q: ir.structor's 
consent. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (l-8R) Pre:eq: instruc
tor's consent. 

609 Terminal CreaHve Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq; inshuCIQr"S consent 

694 Graduate Studies in Photography (3-5R) 
Weekly :eview of wmk in aU photographica!!y 
related processe;:;, Readmg and d~sc\jssion, 
Prereq: portfolio, :nstmctor's conser.!. 

HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 
105 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-2077 
Donald L. Peting. Program Director 

Faculty 
S"lly Donovan, acju:1ct ilssis;:ant prciesS<:Jf (survey, 
plann~~~ ~cgi;te! no:n~~ati~2cS). REA .. 1979, Ke~ 
braske" M.S .. _ 198/, 0-'('001" \1993) 

Eric L E:':iemunn, adjL;l1c! assistz."t professor (law), 
!3.Al 1974, Kncx; M.A., 1980, \A,fcst€fl1 Kentucky; 
J.D" 1994, Ln-visanci park (1%4) 

Ivfa!:)' Galiaghel, aejunct as"istc.nt professer (histo:::ic 
al'c~aec!ogy, plan:):ng ilnd sun'('y, Regis!er nomi· 
:>at:on). B.A., 1979, Northern Illinois; M,A, 1984, 
Oregor: State. (1992) 

i(erJ"lcth GuzO'I'lski, ad~unct a;::sistant pro~essor (sur
vey, planning, historit.: lr,nt1scapes). E.A, 1974, 
Centra: Micrigar_; M$ r 19901 O:egcl1. (1992) 

ShalT Prohaska, LdJt.:r,ct assistant prciess{,r (cultural 
R-"Source mercage:nem, tour:slr;, activlsrr',). B.s., 
lSB8, Portla.1d; MA, 1990, George Washlngto::L 
(1993; 

The date in parentiJeses at the end of each entry is the 
,fir:=.t 'jCilr rm tlte University 0/ Oregon J'aruUy-

Participating 
Howan: Davis, an:hltec:ture 
Prilip H. Dole, archltecture 
Arthcr IN. Hawn, architecture 
Ke:meth I Helphand, landscape architecture 
Michael Hib'?3rd, planring. pr.blic pelky and 
managerncl~~ 

Chris H. LU2bkeman, arc.rjte::~ure 
Rober~ Z. Me/flick, landscape 3rdlHecture 
Dondd L. Peting.. architedure 
Lelad M. Roth, art history 
Richard A. Suncii, art history 
Jen:1]' YO~1:1g, arcbtecture 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 

Minor Program 
T.:'!e interdisciplinary minor in historic preserva
tion reqUires a ::nInjmum of 27 credits, 15 of which 
::11L5t be upper dlVisl0~1! rlistributeG as follows: 

Historic Preservation 15 credits 
1ntroduction to Hi$toric Preservation 

(AAA!:J 411) . . .... 3 
12 credits selected from \!Vorkshop: Historic 
·Woodwork (AAA}-7 408), E:xperimentfl.1 Course: 
Pre5ervatiO:l Planning (A.'\AP 410)., Na:tional 
Register Nomination (AAAP 431), Legal Issues 
in H~storic Preservation (AAh.P 441)1 Historic 
Servey and fnver.'.ory Me~hodology (A..n...A.'p 
451;, Preserva:ion and Restoration Techno~ogy 
(ARCH 474), PreserVIttion Technology: Ma
SO:lry (ARCH 475), Historic Finishes 
(IARe 476) . . .................... 12 

Related Course -Work 12 credits 
Select courses £rOLl Expe:i;:nental CO:Jrses: Native 

ArnericallArchilecture, Oregon Architecture 
(ARH 41;)); Experimen'.:d Course: TIle Roo:n 
(ARCH 410); Landscape Research Me~hods (LA 
420); Analysis Through Recording of Historic 
Buildings (ARCH 421); Settlement PaaC!:IS 
(ARCH 431); Vernacular Buildlng (ARCH 434); 
18th··Cent',1fV Architecture (ARE 460); 19th
Cenrury i\rcktect:lre (ARB 461)i Amellcan Ar~ 
chitecme UI,ili (ARH 46tl. 465-, 466): History of 
[I'.terior Architecture IJUII (ARR 474,475,476); 
History of Lancscape .. Architecture I,U,:U 
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(ARE 477, 478, G9); landscape P~eservati:::m 
(LA 430); ;-.iat:ona] Pa,h {L'\ 482); Landscape 
Percep~ion (LA 484) 

C:rJfSC:; hOlT! oTher UJ~ivcrsity depa::-tn1eYlts T,ay 
be substibted ,',Iit;, approva: of toe C01T.:u;tiet? 

The histodc pre::;elvarion minor is available to aU 
t:.:'liversity undergraduate 3~lldents. De minor 
pwgram is adml:risrered by the djrectur c<~ tb; 
Histo:ic Preservation P:tJg:-am in t:v;: SChOl.1) o~ 
Architecttne and Aiiied A:ts (AA1\). Ea:ly cor> 
sultation with a faculty meu\ber on the historic 
preservation co!nP'd-::ee is recoIllElended. 

Sbdents Illt:st give t;"e comm:~tep wr:':ten r:o~ice 
of ~he intent to seek the minor. A forn'. for tnis 
purpose is available in d::e office of :he AAA dean 
.an': m-JSf be i<ubmitted oee yea: pr:or to fo:ma.! 
app::cal'ion for graduation. 

CO'.lrse av-ailabilityis subject to the ir.structor's 
CO:1sent a:r.Q tOE space available after obligations 
to ,w\ departmental ma;ors have bei::l !:1et. A 
mid- C or ~etter must be earned in letter-graded 
courses, a. P (pass) in passino pass cou:ses, The 
Clinor is granted upon compietion 0: the require
merJs in effec: \Alhen the ::1otice pf intent to seek 
6e minor was filed, 

GRADUATE SThDIES 
r\ master of science (M.S.) degree iri. histocic 
preservation is offered by ti1e School of 
A,chitecture a:ld Allied Arts (AM). The two~ 
year course of study is cesl!:,'1led to lC1eet tr.e iT'-' 
tuests of students whose backgrour.ds are pd· 
marily b iJ,c::hitecture, landscape an:hiteture, 
and architec~11ra1 history. It indl!des tra:~ng in 
preservation theory and law, the characteristics 
of historic buildmgs and landscqpes, historic 
build;:l.g technology, anc the: procedures for 
eva!uating aed recording historic sites and build~ 
:ngs, 
Thc program is adr:1ini5tereci by the COlT.m:-::tce 
on Histcric Preservation, an interdepartmental 
committee ir. the AAA schoot 

Admission 
!r. adcition to the :;,asic req'Jirements for 
adrnissio!'. to graduate study at the usiversity.. 
students must ha....'C' some background in archi
:edure or architectural hIstory or both. Applica,~ 
lions to the graduate prograIT. should oor.tain the 
following: 

1, A co::nplctE:'<1 application form and fee 

2, A biogra?hlcal sumr.1ary 

3, An educa:iorcai ar,d ?ro:ess:or.al surnIT'.ary 

4. StaL€rr:ent 0: ir.tent 

5. Selected examples of VvTitten material and/or 
graphiC wor/( 

6, Official tranSC:-ipts of all coilege work 

7. Graduate Record Examina-:iocs (GRE) scores 

8, Three letters cf recommencancp, preferably 
from academk or profess:onalsources 

Sh;.dents whose first !angua,ge Is no'.: Engiis]:1 
:nust gu;'rr.:t 7est ofEnglish as a F'o!'elg::1 Lan
guage (TOEFL) scores of at least 5SG, 

Stude:l.ts who want to p&rticipzte ~::1 the prograrr. 
through the INesterr, 1nterstate Conmission for 
fligher Education (WIeHE) shcuM inquire at the 
Graduate SchOOl 

General unhrersity regulations about graduate 
admission are described in :he Graduate School 
sectiO;t of this bulletin. 

For fall 1996 admission the applicatioC1 deadHne 1S 

February 15i 1996, Req".lests for rr.ore inforrr,atio:0. 
and applicat:on ma:oials shm:.:d be addressed to 
the Committee on Historic Preservation, School of 
A:chitecture and Aliied Ans, 5233 University of 
Orego::1r Et.:gene OR 97403-5233. 

Program Requirements 
The ?vf.$, degree in his:oric p:cservat~or. requires 
70 credits i:l five ccurse ar;;as: histork preserva
tion core COJrses, history elect!vcs, area of (Qn~ 
centratiotl! approved electives, and individual
ized study, which includes t!l.esis or temJinal 
project, re"earer., a71d af. il-,:emship. StudE·nts 
ct100se one of three concentrat:;)fl areas:in which 
to specialize-preservation tht'ory, design, 2\C1d 
tecr.nology; mana-gement of cultural resources; 
rescurce identifica:ion and evaluatIon. 

Historic Preservation Core (15 credits) 
Cere courses :ndude IntroducED!": to Historic 
Pre"ervation (AA.:'\P 511), )\:!atic<nal Regis~e: 
NOIllination (MAP 531). Legal Issues in PJsmric 
Pre~ervaticn (AMP SiU), H~stor':c SUI'..rey and 
Inventory Me6odoiogy (AA4..P 551), Landscape 
Researc!"1 Methods (LA 520) or ExperlmentaJ 
Course: Architectu::al.Research Methods dr.d De
sign (A.i1CH 610) 

History Electives (9 credits) 
Students .;;hoose fro:n ar1 approved :ist of courses 
~hat cover ~he history of archi~ecturer iar.dscape 
architecture, and inter:or J:cr.:tec':ure 

Area of Concentration (minimum of 15 
credits) 
Courses a~ taken in one area 0: sludy. Courses 
:lsed to "iltsfy any of the above requirements 
may not be used to satisfy this requireO"\ent 

Preservatlon Theory, Design, and Technoj~ 
ogy. E:nphasis is on developing the skiUs needed 
to r(;'Search, j)ri\f\, and direcc :estor<::otion ofbutd
;ngs, p:aces, "~nd landscapes as weU as to deter
t:1ine the appropriate levels of treatment Resto
ration theory, design, Duilding history, ?,::l.d 
tezhnology <lore explorec. ire this conce:l.tratio:1, 

1-1anagement of Cultural Resources. Embod
:ed in historIc pD2servation '(s the :r.1anageme:::t of 
cultural :esources. This concentration provides 
tl:e legal, pJannin~ and rrcanagemen: skills 

llldividuals need to work ir. or develop organiza

tions that suppOrt public or p:::ivate IT.anagew.ent 

of culrnral resow-cet', 


Resour::e Identification and Evaluation. Th:" 

concectratjcn offers the ir:slghts and investiga

~ive tools neCeSS3!y for a;tchivQi 8!1d cultural 

resoarce researzh to establish the hIstory and 

costexl cfbuildings, lo.ndscapes, and dties that 

deterr:l.ine settier:v:'rtt, organlz3tion, and sense of 

place. 


Approved Electives (9 credits) 

Students taKe courses in othe:: ccr:.cenlration ar

eas, f~om ar, approved list of cmmes, or in other 

11l1iversity departments wl~h approval of the 

adviser. 


Individualized Study (21 credits) 
This part of Lhe master's degree prograrr. ::om

3 credits in Research (A.I\.AP 6(1), 6 credits 
Practkum: Interrship (MAP 609t ard 12 

credits in Thesis (.i\Ai\J' 503) or Tenrnna: Prcjec-: 
(AAJ\P 611). Before enrolling jn J..AAP 503 or 
611 the stucient must develop a project propcsal 
and have it approved by a ccmmittee of three 0::: 

more rr.en'.bers, at least hvo of whoL1 mus: be 
University of Oregon fuculty members. When the 
thesis 0:- tc:::ninal p::oject aea:'"s ccmpletion, the 
student must present the results of the project to 
fucul:y il',e:rr:'?ers and st:1dents and gain fin;:! ap
proval of the pro;ect's ':Qcumentatior. fro:n tr.e 
faculty committee. 

mSTORIC PRESERVATION 
COURSES (AAAP) 
40'7/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-~5R) 

408/508 Workshop, fTopicl (l-5R) 
410/510 Experimental Course; (Topic] (l-SR) 
411/511 Introduction to Historic Preservation 
(3) History, evolution, modem concepts, and 
professioJ:'.a: techniques ot historic preservation, 
Indudes 5nancial ir.centives, r.ationai and state 
laws, :he ro~e of i-)lar,ning, s,l'.d mar.a,gerr:ent. 
Donovan, Prohaska. 

4311531 National Register Nomination (4) Pro
vides information and insThction on all aspects 
of the l\;'alional Registe: p::-ogram and process. 
Facic:ates completion 0: registration form. 
Gallagher. 
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441f541 Legal Issues in Historic Preservation 
(3) Examines constitutional, s7an:to:ry, and C011"!
non law affecting historic pres2nJat{on. Cove::·s 
First Amendment, eminent do:nain, d:Je Drocess, 
police powers, regulato:ry" taKings," cud ~es
thetic zoning;. Eisemann. 

451/551 Historic Survev and Inventorv Meth
odology (3) txarnines h~w historic inve~tories 
help co.t::lITlunities pl2.:-t lor "Wi;;;.: use o~ :1istoric 
resources. Indudes cl'lfllplete :econnaissonce ""od 
survey doa.:mentation fer historic p:operties and 
development of histoYic context statement. 
GuzowskL 

503 Thesis (1-I2R) PI'! only 


601 Research: [Topic] (1~6R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1~16R) 


P/Nonl}' 

606 Special Problems: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

PIN only 


607 Seminar, [Topic] (I-SR) 


608 Workshop: [Topic} (I-SR) 


609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-6R) PIt-; only 


610 Experimental Course: [Topid (1~5R) 


611 Terminal Project (1-6R) PIN only 


Courses in Other Departments 
Sec descriptlO::1S under home departments" 

Architecture. Analysis through RecordiLg of 
Historic Bui1di~gs (ARCH 521), Settlcmcclt Pat~ 
terns (A.T<CH 531), Vemacular Bt:.:~ding (ARCH 
534), HousiLg 1..., Society (ARCH 543), Seismic 
Study (.A~CH 569), Preservation and Restolat~OTl 
Tecr.nology (ARCH 574), ?reservatio::1 Technol
ogy: Masor::y (ARCH 575)' Graduate Desigr. 
Process {ARCH 61 lJ, Graduate Design Techr:o~
ogy (ARCH 612), Graduate Design Arts (ARCH 
613), Graduate Architectural Design 1: Opton lH 
(A1~CH681; 

Art History. 18th-Ce:tturv Axchilecture (ARH 
560), 19th-Century A:rcr.it~c,cre (ARR 561), 
20th-Century .A:n:h:~ecture (ARB 562), American 
Architecturc I,II,iII LI\.RH 564, 565, 566), Histor; 
ofh'.:c::ior Architecture l,Iun (ARlI 574, 575, 
576t History of Landscape Arthitecture UUE 
(AIZ-9: 577, 578, 579) 

Interior Architecture. Hislo:::c Fir~ishes 
(lARC 576) 

Landscape Architecture. Land9cape Research 
Methods (LA 520), Lend.scuFe Pre;;;.:rva:ion (LA 
580), Natiocal PaTks (fA S82t La.r;dscape Percep
tlO:l (LA 584), Con:eJ.nporary AC"terican Lar.d·· 
scape (LA 585) 

Planning.. Public Policy ,;Ind Management. 
Grant Writing (pPPM 322), Neighborhood and 
COtnI!l.:.mity Revitp..~iza!ion (PPP~'f 534), 1-1anag
ir.g Nonprofi~ Organizat:ons (P?PM 580) 

Participation in related course wod~ thrm.:ghout 
the university:& encouraged. Available courses 
indude Urban Geography (GEOG 542), CuIt"t.1ta;l 
Resource Manage::uent (AL'\!lH 549), Cultural 
Resources: Polkv ar.d Procedc.::es (ANTH 535, 
offered at OregO"n S:atJ? University), 
The American West (.rUST 566,567), and The Pa~ 
c!fic Korthwest (HIST 568) 

INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
210 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (S03) 346-3656 
Lyman T, Johnson, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
,A.rtF.urW. Hawn, architecture 
WaY:le J. Jewett, architectufC 
Lyman T, Jor.r.son. arch:tcctu::e 
Linda K. Zimmer, ar;:hit<:;<:;~•.lIe 

THE STUDY OF INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
Education. In audition to provuEng a profes
sional cdccat]or, in jn~e:·jor desigt\. the Inte:cior 
Architecture Program promoteslnquiry into 
theory and design relatec. to the in:e:.-ior ef"cViron
me:1t and the develop:nent of design skills, De
sign studios offer opportunities for syr.thesi5 <lind 
testing of K!"lowledge gained ll'.lecture co;.uses. 
The lntedor ~4:rchitecture Prob'l"am exists v-Tithln 
the Department of Architect:.rf€, which allows 
stude:tts an lnte!"disciplinary contfxt for stcdy. 
Coulse work is shwed between architecture at'.d 
inte:tior architecture, particularly in the first two 
years of study. The prograr:::"! includes courses in 
~nterior constrl1cbon, L!aterja1s, and sYstems, ~nd 
it provides 0pporhmities for turnitl.;}""':design and 
constn.;ction ~-:1 a woods~wp. An intemsrjp 
be arranged wi~h a participating profeS5!01l2.l 
fice during the fm;rth or fifth year of study. 

Preparation. H~gh sc:tool and college 51udents 
interested ir:. interior architecture should prepare 
themselves by ca.king CO'.lfses ir" the following 
subjects: 

F:ne ar::> such as d:-awlr.g, sketchi~g, painting, 
Scu;?turer tWQ~ and threi?~dimcnsionai desigT'., 
fiber arts, draftsmtlr.ship, and the history of the 
arts, architecture, fmr::~ure, ond :nterior-archi
tec.ture desig::"l 

2. Social sciences such qs scciology, psychology, 
If'.dividual anJ group behaviOI, cultural an
thropology, community studies, and hG.man 
environment 

3. Sciences; environ:nental studies, algvb:·a, and 
gr:ometr;. Trigonon,etry ",nd college-level 
physic:; are req'Jired for arYOlle who is inter~ 
ested in s!lcdyi:1g stru;;:tures 

4. Bum?nities: literature and w..::ting courses, "Je
cau;;;.: lr,terio:- atd"Electure students must be 
ab~e to read, write, and tf·jnk dearly ab-ou: z,b
stract cO:1cepts 

To better understand the professional. fie:d, pro
spective studer;cs sf-.QuId. .....;&it and discuss oppor~ 
tunities with local ir.-:erior cesigr,ers a:1d filI~S 
practicing ir.{erior arcr.:tecture. 

Students 3::C encouraged to trave: in oreer to 
broade::;. ,heir experiences related to the proxi
mate environment. 

Careers. t\-1os't stude:lts preprve for €i1te:-:.:1g pro~ 

fess:onal pracf.ce with inte.::ior arcnitecrure and 
design finns. O:her opportu:1ities exist in related 
areas s:JCh as prod'.1ct represe:rtation, color 
cO:lsultacot';, space planning, ft:.rni:rre design, 
and othe::: actiV::1es relatec. to the proximate 
environment. 

Smdents graduating from the Interlcr Arc:-:itec
t'.lre Program may elect to apply ::::>r lh<2 national 
examinatior: administered by the ~aHcr.al CQun~ 
eil for In:erior Desig:1 Qualification (NCI~Q). 
Sllccess!ul corr.?letion of ~his examination!s re
quired lor ?TOfessional merr.bership in the 
American Society of interior Desigr.ers (ASlD} 
and the Interratior:al JT'.~erior Design ApsociatiO:l 
(UDA). 

Overseas Study 
Students in all University of O:egon overseas 
study programs emo:: in courses witil subject 
codes that are unique to individual prograrns. 
Special cou!"se nunoers are :eserved for overscas 
study. See Overseas Study in be Special Stud~ 
ies section of this bulletin. 

See also tne Ro:ne ProgralYc a,r,d the Danish In~ 
ternationa,! Studies Program :isted in the Archi
tecture section of this bulletin. 

Summer Architecture Academy. See descrip~ 
tion in the ArchitectuN;' scction of this balletin. 

Curriculum for the Study of 
Interior Architecture 
Students must meet the c:..micujun, requireme::1ts 
pub:;shed in the undergraduate and. graduate 
bulleHn and the department's Adv{sing Handbook 
the year of t:'1elr admission to the p:-:ngram. Stu
dents needtr,g more spedfic information should 
see an adviser. 

Residence Requirements. Po: transfcr students 
to receiVE" t!:tE' B.LArch. or M.IAnh, degree from 
the uL:versity, the following miniu"Uffi course 
work mt:.st be taken In resider.ce: 

1. Design area: 24 credits, induding Interior-De
Sigl1 Tennir,al Project (rARC 48.:3/588, 4.89/589) 

2. SUDject area: a mi:)unmT" of 33 cred:ts (rom at 
leapt six SUbjEct qreas 

3, Ge::1€'ral Electives: 12 "Jpper.dhisiol"'c credits 
selec~ed froT ccurses offered ou!side the 
School of .fucl1itecture ar.d A.':lied .4:rts 
(BJ.Arcr,. only) 

Leave of Absence, See policy statemer.r in the 
Architecture section of this buHeti::1. 

Accreditation. Undergradt:a.te and grZ\;it;ate 
fb:;t~profesgio~l.a,l~G.egree curricula ll~ interior ar
chitecture are &c('redited ::;v the Four.dation for 
Intc!!or Design Education and Eescarch (FIDEI\). 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Potential applicants who heWE a four-year under
~a(h:ale degree in ar.y Held must apply to the 
gradua:e program {see Graduate Stt:.dies loter in 

section). 

The undeTgraduate programs in interior architec~ 
lurE cnns~st of the bachelor of iTlterlor 
archi:ecture (B.I.Arch.) degree p:og:am and c 
H'.:nor h1 inte~or architecture. 

Bachelor of Interior Architecture: 
225 credits 
A five-year progra:n leads to thc B.r.Arch, 
degree.: :he firs: h-vo years are hghly structured. 
Because of the dive:sity of oppor:un;;ies ire the 
professioL, the program is designed to c.Jlow stu
dents tlr.d their advisers flexibility ir establishing 
stc.dy seq:.;ences that satisfy inrnvidual ir:terests 
and needs. 
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In aciditio~) to the principal objectives of the ;1)0

fess:onal cUroC.llt.1TI1 listed below, the bacSlC~OI's 
degree program includes !.'eql;:1:ements fo: a 
liberal geneTa~ education. Beyond t~e university 
requio:me:ltS fOT hterior~archlh:cture majors,. 
stude:1ts uJlst complete upper··divisio':l. 
nonmajor course work as ?8rt of the general
elective requ:rerr_enL Candidates fer the 
B.!.Ard:.. degree mus: sat:sfy the foll owing re
q:tirements, total::lg 225 credits: 

l.:ni'V"ersity Requirements. 42 credits 
distributed as follows: 
1, Group ;-equirements~36 credIts in arts and 

le~ters! sodal science, and sGcr.ce (12 credits in 
each E,'Coup; 

2. College composition--S credits 

3. Multkultural requlrement--6 credits (may 
overlap wHh grO:lp rec;.uirements) 

Major Requirements. 183 credits (see Profes
sional Curriculum later in this seetior'). 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Architecture offers a mi::10r in 
in:erlo~ architecture, subfect to the following 
restrictions: 

1. Before taking any COl:rse work, a s:udent IDl.:st 
notify the Department ofArchiterture of intent 
to seek a minor. The minor is granted on 
completion 05 the requireme::1ls m effect on the 
date of :he notice of intent 

2. Because the dep::::mcnr's Hrst ooHgation is to 
its majors, it cannot gua:.-antee ava:lability 0: 
courses for minors. Minors Tl'.ay register in re
qUjred courses if space is available after the 
needs of majors have been met 

3. Er:roll;nE':l.t 1:1 ,he minor :;nogram is ~i;nited. If 
the department is unable to accommodatp ad· 
ditional students, It may suspend admittance 
to the minor program uutii space beco::nes 
available 

4. Cou:ses required fo~ m\nors are open to ot:'er 
university flh~dents with irstruc-:or's consent. 
Substi::cte cou:ses may be apptoved by the 
department 

5. A mid-C or better mU5t be €amed in COUrses 
taken for Idter gracies or a P in passIno pass 
co:1rst:s 

,Minor Requirernents 33 credits 
btroductior. to ArcnitectUle (ARCH 201) " H. ,,4 
Survey of:nterior ~Luchitech.:.re (IARe 204) .. 4H •• 

Design Arts (k'\.CH 307). "' .......... . .. 3 
Materials of Ir.terio: Design l,l: {fARC 471, 

472).......... . .............. .. 6 
Four of the follOwing six CQur$ps: FurnJure a:1d 

AC::t'SSOTles (TARC ;'44); Color Theory and 
Ap?lication for the Built Environment (lARC 
447); History" of :nlerjor Archj~ectare l,n,III 
(ARH 474, 475, 476); Risto::'::c Finishes 
(!ARC 476) ................ ..12 


BuEding Skills (ARCH 270) .......... 4 


Undergraduate Admission 
The adc11ission f""iew focuses 01\ creative 
capa::'~lity, a,cademic capabiEty, and po~e:1tial Fro~ 
gram coatrlbution through divers:!y of back
groand, e.xperience, or maturity. Students are ex
pected to submit specific l;:)ate:'lais supporhng 
each of these attrfuu~es. First-year applicants must 
hve grades and scores that meet at least ':hree of 
the following four ind1c<.?S: 

1. High ::.chool grade p0int avcrage (GPA)-3.00 

2. Verbal SC0clastic Assessme.:1t Test SAT 1)-530 

3. Ma thematical SAT 1-480 

,. Total SATI~·-1050 

In addition, studeT'.~s w::'cse first languag::: is not 
English must sccre <lit l<2ast 575 or. the Test of En
glish as?; Foreign Lar.guagc (TOEFL). 

T::ansfer qpplicar-t5 must have a minilT'.um (01· 

lege GPA of 2.50 qDG mee~ th€ other c::iteria 
listed ahove for first-yea:: applicants, 

The u:11versity deadlbe fOe unde=-gradu~te 
application to the Jnterio: Architectt:re Program 
is Dece:nber 1 (see App~;cati0n DeadlInes~n the 
Admissions section of this bdletin). The dead· 
line br completion of the depart:nent application 
is January 1. All appUcants :nust IT'.eet both dead~ 
lines. Stt.:dents receive no:ices about -:heir appli
cations by A?ril1. 

Prospective applicants should write :0 Ur~der~ 
gradua:e Admissions, Depart::nent of r\rchitec
tu,e, 1206 Vniversity of Orego~ Eugene OR 
9'1403-1206. 

New students axe admitted into the prograIT, 
only iT". the f&II term, and an accelen.'lted prog:am 
is 1".0: us'iatiy possible. More idonnatlOn about 
en::ollme:tt roHdes and a?plka:ion deadlines is 
ava.ilable in the architecture department office. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are three prog:ams of graduate study in 
interior architecttlTe: Options t TI, and Ill. III 
these progra.,-ns students mus-:: take 45 gradttate 
crE'dit5, ofwrjch 30 must be l1".lnterior a:chitec
lure dftd 9 must be at l~e 600 levet There is ro 
minimum requirement for graded credits. Addi~ 
tio::1al requhements fo:: each program are listed 
below. 

Opdon 1 leads to the ma,ster of interior architec
ture (MJ.Arch.) as a postproressional degree. 
Applicants must have a five-year professional 
degree in ir.terior architechtre or interior design. 
Students in this program produce a tr.eslS or 
ten71inal project. The program is typJ,;;al1y ::.'0m

pleted in six terms. 

Options 1I and 11I ~ead to the M.LArch. as a first 
professional degree. The Option II p~ogram, 
which is typicaliy completed in six terms,.is for 
applicants who have a four· year degree in inte~ 
rior design or architecture or a related design dis~ 
cipline" A?plkanls v..rith i! professiOnal degree 1:1 
archHec:ure shou:id app:y to I:r.e Option II pro
gram. The Optior. TIl prograrr. is usuilIlly com
?leted in ten terms, and appJka..nts :nUS! have a 
B.S, 0; B.A degree a.t entrance. ApproXImately 
thirty~five new students for architecture and in
terior afchitecture combined are admitted each 
year to the Oprion III p::ogyam. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Opt:O:1 HI students must complete 60 credits of 
interior-design studio ar,d 87 credits of profes~ 
5tonal subject~area courses described ur,der Pro
iessio::1al Cl::ricul"Jilllater in this seclio:1, fn aG~ 
dition, Opjon III students must comp~ete 6 
credits in Semb.3,r (IARC or ARCH 507 or 607). A 
mtnif':lUrn ot ten terms in reside::1ce is requ!::-ed 
for this o;Jtio::1. 

Option II studputs :nust fJlfill the protessionai 
curricult:m requjre:nents of the Option m 
progr:::n but are admitted with adva::tced stand~ 
ing. Fo::- Oytion II the minimum residency 

requirement is six teens. Transfer credit may be 
giver. to st'.ldents who have haC. academic expe
rierJ,;e L, a ?lDER-accrcdited ir.terior arc~1itec
t:ue or design program. The exter.~ of this ad~ 
vanc~d sta;nding:5 deter-mired 1;.1 .::onsulta;tion 
with the student's dcaden'.ic adv~ser before ;)t;' 

ginni.clg the course cf studies. T:ans:era;bilHy of 
cou:cse work :$ provisiona~ pending sa,tisfactory 
coL1p.etion of three tenT.s in :esidence. For 
Illore bforr:h1tior., reter to The St:tdy of Interior 
Architecture at the beglnning of :his section. 

In ac:dition, OpttO::1 II students mt:st comple~e 
the follow;f1g requlre:nents: 

1. 6 c:editS in Rcseard' (It\RC 6(1), wr_:ch may 
include iCldepende:lt technical study or in
structor-directed r€S€:arch 

2.9 .,;redits in Seminar (IA.'C or ARCH 507 or 
607] 

3.36 credits if: ioterior-desigr; studb induding 
12 credits in Interior-Design Terminal. Project 
(IARC 588, 589) 

4. 	7 credits in Thesis Prcpa,ra:ion and P:::ogram~ 
ming <)ARe 545), Thcsls Programmhlg and 
Research (L~lZC 548), a.r.d Documentation of 
;:'}-.esis Research, P:ogra:nmi::tg, and Design 
(IARC 549, 

5, Residence requiremer,ts in the design and sub
ject a:-ea$ as listed above 

POSTPROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM: M.I.ARCH. 
11'.e Option 1 program provides an opportunity 
fo; advanced study and contribut;o:l to knOWl
edge in the field :b.roUg!l the M.l.Arch. thesis. 
Optior. I st:ldents must cOlT,plete il minimum of 
four t~rms in residence. Stt:dents in this program 
are expected to develop an individu.:U research 
topic within one 0: :he tollowing areas of facuity 
expertise: 

1. COIr,puter-.ahied design 

2. Design process and tr,eOlY 

3. Energy> conscious design 

ll. Enviromrer'.t and behavior 

5. !-lousing cesign 

6. Interior cOJ:Eponents and design 

7. Light ar,d :ighting design 

8. Proxemk design and e'gonOlJl.ics 

9, Vemacwa:: design 

The Option I thes:s draws or: ir:.G:ividual rc--search" 
professional and ger.eml ur.:versity .,;ourses, and 
meetings between the stude:1t and the student'8 
thesis co:l1mittee. Students in the Option 1pro
gr~m are required to complete 9 credits h TDes:s 
(IARC503) or Tenninal Projec,; (IAI~C 611). For 
~norc information abm:t the thesi$, see the 
Graduate School section of this 'l;iulletin, 

Graduate Admission 
Admission to the g;aduate prograrr. is th:ough a 
selef'tive review that focuses OTt three att!ibutes~ 
creative capabiliiy; academ:c cap~_~i1ity; and po
tential contribu:ion to the program through di
versity of background, experience, or demon
strated motivation. An appJica:lt'> a::e reql.lired to 
st:brnit GRE sCOres; if thei: first language is not 
English, they must also sub;nlt TOEFL scores of 
at least 575. 

Prospective applicants may request: a description 
of the gradwue interioT~archfte(':ure p:-ogrilm 
and an application packer by writing to G:aduate 
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Adr.ussiom" DepartnLent of ArcrutecLure, 1206 
U::1iversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1206. 
The packet descibes fll~ application require
menls. Applications mu."lt l'€ postmarked by' 
January 1 prior to the fall term of anticipated en
ro:lment. Notificatior.s of results axe mailed by 
April!. OptiO:1 III students begin the prograrr. 
during smr,mer session. Other gradua:e students 
are required to begL"1 their work:n the fall term, 
The Department of ArchitectuI'; does r,ot -::;ernllt 
:ate admissions. A number of gradeate teaching 
£ellowsrJps {GTFs) are available to well-qualiiied 
graduate stude:'"Lts. Applicants with previous in
terie>r architectural or design education (Optio:t I 
or II) may want to request GTF application forms 
with theiT packets. 

Unless a leave of absence has ':,een approved, stu
dents errolled In a graduate program must attl?nd 
the university contir.uously (f'.xcept SU:TIlrJ::'fS) until 
ali program req'Jirer::1ents have been completed. 
For departmental policy reg,Jrding leave of absence, 
see the policy statelT',ent in the Architecture sec
tion of this bullet:n. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The profeSSional curricelum in interior arch:rec
ture is wmposed of thrC'e eleme::'"Lts: interior archi
tectura! design/ interior-arc~~tecture scbjed-area 
(ourse work, and gener.il electives. 

Interior Design: 66 credits 
The :nterior-desigr" studio and its activities are at 
t:1e center of inLerior-design education. Other 
CO"Jrse work is aimed at supporting the design
studio exper:ence, The first stGdios empha.size 
the mastery of design. tools through development 
o£desigct skil:s a.nd cor.ten:. Later stv_diGS em
phasize ClJ,stery of project con':ent including ex
perience in furni:ure design and building and in 
developmen~ of construction draWings. In the 
last hvo sudios, coClplete intcgration of skill and 
contends err.?hasized through a stude:1t-se1ect
cd tenT'.inai design project. This covers cie:s:gn 
phases from project pteparatton and program
ming through design at nany scales lr.c~uding 
details, electric lighting, and interior mate:ials. 

Up to 6 credits of intermedia.te architecture or 
hmdscape-architecture design studio may be 
used to satisfy the 66-credit riesigr. requirement. 

Introductory Design Studios 
Introducto:y Archtectural Design I,IT (~o\RCH 
181, 182),. a Q,vo· tenf'. studio for undergraduate 
majols 

Grad'Jdte Architectural Design 1,11: Opnor. III 
(ARCH 681, 682), a two-term sUdio fOf Option 
rrr graduate s';udent.q 

Intermediate Interior~Design Studios 
loterior Design (IARC 4841584), six terms, 36 
credits. 30 cre;:Hts required for Option HI grad:l
ate st"Jder-ts 

CUstO!lI Cabinet ami Furniture Design (lARe 
4861586 or 4871587), 6 credits 

Advanced Interior-Design Studios 
T::-tteriQ;-Desig.'1 Terminal Project (rARC 488i588, 
4891589), 12 credits 

Subject Areas: 88 credits 
The subject area_& in:::rease knowledge and skill 
deve1opIT'.ent in interior architecture. Twe:ve 
subject areas or categories cent:al to the p:oft'S
slon have bee:1 identfied to ass:st s:udents' 

uncierstanding of the strucru,'e of the interior· 
desig:l field. Aeore cu:-:iculum ::equired or all 
majors ir;c1udes 21 credits in inh·odudory COUISE'S 

aJ',d 56 credtts in upper-df\f~sion dnd graduate
level courses from nine of the subject ateas. 
Courses from i\.vo otner areas a:e recoomnended 
as part of a miniourr. of 11 elective credits to be 
taken from any ofthe subjed areas. 

General Interior-Architecture and Archit€c~ 
ture Courses: 21 credits in IT'.troduct:on to the 
Profes&ion (IARC 201), 1ntroduction to Architec
:llre {ARCH 201t Design Sk~a5 (ARCH 202), 
Survey of Inte:ior Architecture (1ARC 204), 
Buildir,gSkill& (ARCH 270), three design-arrs 
courses 

Professional Practice:.3 credits ir, Context o( 
the Interior Arch:tectural Profession (rARC 
417i317) 

Other Courses: Practicum (lARC 409 or 609), 
Project Managemer,t (ARO-I 416l516), BuHdir.g 
Design Regulation (ARCH 418/518) 

Media and Methods: 3 credits in Media for D€
sign Development (ARCH 423/523) 

Other Courses: Analysts through Recording of 
Historic Buildings (ARCH 421l521), Computer 
Methods 1n Interior Architecture (IARC 422/522;, 
Computer A?p1:cations in Architecture (ARCH 
422/522), Advanced Interior~Design Deve:oD' 
ment Media (!ARC 4241524;, Adv~:1ced Design
Deveiopmer.t Media (ARO·I 4241524t Design 
SyntheSIS (ARCH 4251525), fine and applied arts 
conrses 

Contextual Issues: SeU;ement Patterns (ARCH 
4311531), SeHierr.enl Patterns: Japanese Ver
nacular tIl (ARCH 4321532, 433/533). Vernacular 
Bui:ding (ARCH 434/534), Architectural Form 
and Ur':;~n Quality (ARCH 439/539), landscape 
archjtecture courses 

Human Activity Support: 7 credits in Thesis 
Preparatio:1 and Programming (IARC 4451545), 
Thesis Programming and Resea:ch {LA.....T{C 
4481548), Documentation oiTI\esis Rese&fch, 
Programming, and DeSign (IA..R.C 449/549; 

Other Courses: Sodal and Behavioral Factors in 
Design (ARCH 443/543), Housing in Society 
(ARG-l 44-5/545), Architech.tnll Programming 
(ARCH 4491549) 

Color: 3 credits &0[:1 ColO! Theory (ART 350);. 
Color Theory and AppEcation for the Built Envi~ 
ro[llrtent (rARC 447/547), Ught and Color in the 
Environment (ARCH 447/5l~7) 

Spatial Ordering. 3 credits froo Spat~a! Co:rr:
position and Dynamics (ARCH 456/556), Tyl'cS 
and Typology (ARCH 458/558) 

Construction and Materials; 10 credits in Ma~ 
te:ials of Interio:: Desigr. I,Il (rARC 471/571, 
4'/2/572), WO:Klng Drawings in Interior Archl
tecl:ure (LA.RC 4731573) 

Other Courses: Structural Behavior (ARCH 
461/561), Wood and Steel Building Systems 
(ARCH 462/562), Reinforced Concrete Bulldir.g 
Systems (ARCH 463/563), Building Enclosure 
(ARCH 471/57]), Matetials and Processes of 
Construction (AI<G-I 472/572)' Prese'tVation anc. 
Restoration Technology (ARCH 474/574), Pres
ervaHo:. Tedmol<)gy. Masonry (ARCH 475,'575), 
Historic Finishes (iARC 476/576) 

Furniture: 5 credits in Furnitt1re and Accessories 
(IARC 444/544), Working Drawings for Furniture 
(IARC 475/575) 

Lighting: one course £ron~ Envim1U1,ental 
Control Systems II (ARCH 491(591), E'ie:::l:ic 
Lighting (lARC 492l592), Daylighting (ARCH 
495/595) 

Theory Seminars: intenoT-2.rch~tecture and ar
chitecture speda:~topic se:ninars 

History of Art and Architecture: 18 credits 1!1' 
eluding History of Interior Archi!:ecture I,TtlII 
(ARH 474/574,475/575,476/576), lhrpc adcli
tiona] eaLrses in his:ory of art or architecture 

Special Courses: generic cm:rses numbered 
401-410,507,508,510, and 601-.. 607 maybe de
veloped and approved ror credit b subject or 
elective areas. Majors may ta1<e ar.y graded 
course in the architecture department either for a 
letter grade 0;: passino pass (PIN). The maximu;:n 
allowable number of Pi!\! credits is set by univer
sity regulations. 

General Electives: 29 credits 
Studen.ts are em:ouraged to select genera:
su:'ject courses:n addit~on to :r,ose taken to ful .. 
fill university group requireme!'tts. To ensure the 
continuation or liberal studies beyond the intro
dudo;:y level, BJ.l\rdt. candidates must com
plete 12 cred:~s in upper-diVision general elec
tIves in academic subjects outside the School of 
Arc~itecture and Allied Arts. 

INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (lARC) 
See Architecture for descriptlons of courses w:::h 
tr"e ARCH subject code. 

ARCH 181,182 Introductory Architectural De· 
sign I,ll (6,6) PIN only, 

199 Special Studies: [Topic) (I-5R) 

201 Introduction to the Profession (3) PIN 
only. Course work, fie;d :rips, and lectures pro
vide an i:ltrodLction and background to the pro-· 
fession of interior architecture and design ar.d to 
the a::ademic progrnm. MajOls only. 
ARCH 201 Introduction to Architecture (4) 

ARCH 202 Design Skills (3) 

204 Survey of Interior Architecture (4) 
lntroductior. to the theory of interio:: 
architecture. DeSign criteria explored through 
illustrated lec~ures and projects involving analy
Sle, of space, Opcn to noomajors. 

ARCH 222 Introduction to Architectural Com
puter GraphicS (4) 

ARCH 270 Building Systems (4) 

288 Creative Problems in Interior Architec~ 
ture (6) PIN only. The planning processes by 
which interior :l:J3;ces ",red forms a:e stud:ed and 
executed. Prere~l ARCH 182. 

401 Research: [TopicJ (1-6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-6R) 
407/507 S€minar: [Topic] (l-6R) See recent 
topiCS unde·r Architecture. 

4081508 Wo,kshop; [Top;e] (l~R) 
409 Practieum; [Topic] (l~R) PIN only 
4101510 Experimental Course; [Topicl (I-6R) 

ARCH 4H/511 Research Methods (3) 

ARCH 416/516 Project Management (3) 

417/517 Context of the Interior Architectural 
Profession (3) Social, economic, and political 
fo::'c€s influential in si1a?ing ~he profession. Is
sues related to professional practice inducing 
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contractual and s?edflcat1orl documents, 
interprofessionaJ relations, a:;d trade resources. 

ARCH 4181518 Building Design Regulation (3) 
ARCH 421/521 Analysis through Recording of 
Historic Buildings (3) 

4221522 Computer Methods in Interior 
Architecture (3) Introduction to applicatio:1s in 
computer~aided design of interior space, espC'
cia::y fe::at£d to deslgr, an.d p:::esenta:ion, Prereq: 
ARCE182, 

ARCH 422/522 Computer Applications in Ar* 
chitecture (3) 

ARCH 423/523 Media for Design Development 
(3R) 

424!524 Advanced Interior-Design Develop
ment Media (3) Media .issues relzted to design 
inquiry, deveJopmem, communication, and de
sign character. Use of perspective as a mear.s of 
testin.gproposrus for:he proximate envi:-onmeni. 
P:rereq; ARCH 423/523, 

ARCH 4241524 Advanced Design
Development Media (3R) 

ARCH 425/525 Design Synthesis (3) 
ARCH 426/526 Descriptive Geometry and 
Perspective (3) 

ARCH 4311531 Settlement Patterns (3) 

ARCH 432;532,. 433/533 Settlement Patterns: 
Jap<1nese Vernacular I~ll (3,3) 
ARCH 434/534 Vernacular Building (3) 
ARCH 439/539 Architectural Form and Urban 
Quality (3) 
ARCH 443/543 Social and Behavioral Factors 
in Design (3) 

444/544 Furniture and Accessories (3) Analysis 
of furniture and cabinetry. E:npha5~s on deSign; 
development, methods of manulacture and dis
tribution; bmitUJe construc~lon and techniques 
of stop draw:ug. =ntroduction to basic wood 
cor_struchon procedure. Open to nonmajors with 
instruc~or's COClS€nt. 

44515451hesis Preparation and Programming 
(3) PIN only. Formulation of individual design 
thesis projects for :'ARC 488/588, 489/589. Docu
:nentation of project issues, context, site, a. .... d 
buUdir.g infonnation, resea;rch, case stt:.dies, and 
programr:ting, Prereq: eligibility for !ARC 488/588. 
ARCH 4451545 Housing in Society (3) 
4471547 Color Theory and Application for the 
Built Environment (3) Use of color in the built 
em":'ronment :Clcbding principal co:or systems, 
methods of color harmony, effects ofv:suaJ phe~ 
nomena, and var:ous pBychologica;, cultural, and 
Hstof!C implications. Undergraduate p:ereq: 
&'\.CH 182; gradt.:ate prereq: ARCH 682 0::: 
instnlctor's consent. 

ARCH 447/547 Light and Color in the 
Environmenl (3) 

448/548 Thesis Programmjng and Research (2) 
PIN only, Detailed programming and research 
for bdvidual design thes:s project Includes 
documentation of p:::ogramrrJ_ng, research, ~'1d 
design isst.:es. Coreq: !ARC 488/588, 

4491549 Documentation of Thesis Research§ 
Programming. and Design (2) PIN only. Writ~ 
ten documentation ofindividual design thesis 
project. bcludes do::umentation of design issues, 
re:w:arch, case studies, B::ld pwgrum:::nbg a.s well 
as graphic presentation, Coreq: rARC 489/589. 

ARCH 4491549 Architectural Programming (3) 

ARCH 456f556 Spatial Composition and Dy
namics (3) 

ARCH 4581558 Types and Typology (3) 
ARCH 461/561 Structural Behavior (4) 

ARCH 462/562 Wood and Steel Building Sys
tems (4) 

ARCH 463/563 Reinforced Concrete Building 
Systems (4) 

471/571, tfJ2J572 !vfaterials of Interior Design 
UI (3;3) 1'1'"e properties, rr.anuiact',.l{e, ar.d appli
cation of r:taterlals used in constrL:ctkm and jnte~ 
rier design; field tr:ps -::0 s:lpply 5Oi1rces. Ur,det
graduii1!~e prereq: ARdI 181, 182, Open to 
:ClOr,:na;jors \ ... iJ~'l. instructor's consent. 

ARCH 471 Building Enclosure (4) 
ARCH 472/572 ~aterials and Processes of 
Construction (3) 

473/573 Working Drawings in Interior 
Architecture (4) PIN only. Preparation of work, 
ing d::awings for project designed in interior ar· 
c:utE"cture st.1dio, Majors on"lY. 

ARCH 474/574 Preservation and Restoration 
Technology (3) 

475/575 Working Drawings for Furniture (2) 
PIN only. Development of fun-scale working 
d:aw:ngs and as~bui1t dra\vings of furniture 
projects f:"'or:1 l'umih.Jre sttJdio cO:J.rse. ('.nreq: 
lARC 4861586 or 487i587, 

ARCH 47S/575 Preservation Technology: Ma
sonry (3) 

476/576 Historic Finishes (3) Historic paint and 
varnish finis1:es- and methods of replicating them 
[or ap?lic&tion to restoration .. rehabilitation, or 
r,ew~construction projects. 

ARCH 480J580 Supervised Design Teaching 
(1-3R) 

484/584 Interior Design (6R) PIN only. A series 
of ;;:reative projects ir. interior design; intensive 
analysis of design; metr.ocis of problem solvir.g; 
individuai criticism, review of cesign projects; 
group disctJ.Ssion and field trips. L"ndergra.duate 
prereq: ARO-I 182; gra~uate prereq: ARCH 682. 

ARCH 485i585~ 4&>/586 Advanced ArchHec
rural Design I,n (8~8) 
486/S86, 4871587 Custom Cabinet and Furni
ture Design (6,6) PIN only, Projects in desig:t 

a::1d CO::1struction of cusrom fur::<lrure, prepara
GO!1 of detai:ed sho? draWings, shop proced:_lte. 
?rereo: tARC 444/544, 15 credits jn IARC 484/584 
or ARCH 4841584. Open to nonIT'.ajors Veith 
ir.struclor's consent. 

4881588,. 4891589 Interior-Des.ign Terminal 
Project (6,6) PIN only. Srudent-initiated studies 
in int:e:ior design for the terminal pwject, E11'.
pi1as:s or comp::'ehe:l.sive and btegrative study. 
Undergraduate prereq: 42 credits in lARC design 
stuc:os; graduate prereq: 36 cred::s b IARe de' 
sign studios. 

ARCH 491159-:;', 492/592 Environmental Con~ 
trol Systems 1,11 (4,4) 
4921592 Electric Lighting (3) p:tncip!es of light
ingwith foc'lS on integratio:J of electric illumina
tion Mid space. Design for lighting. caJculations, 
and avaHabllt systems and sources testeci thro-lig~ 
models and drav.ings. I'rereq: 24 credits of design 
sttldio.lnteriof-architecture und arcliitect-we ma
jors OfLly. 
ARCH 4951595 Dayllghting (3) 
503 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic} (1-6R) PIN only 
60S Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-·6R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-6R) 
607 Seminar; [Topk] (l-6R) 

60S WorkshOp: [Topic] (1-;;R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic} (l-6R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topk] (1--6R) 

611 Terminal Project (1-9R) 

ARCH 613 Graduate Design Arts (3) 

ARCH 681y 682 Graduate Architectural 
Design l,n: Option III (6,6) PIN only. 

688 Advanced Interior Design (1-12R) P/'.:'J. 
only. S:-udio-based invest:gatior_ of special as
?ects of interior desigr_, Prereq: Opt;.on lor 
graduate slandingin interior architecffi::e and 
instructor's conseLt. 



LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 
230 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3634 
David Hulse, Department Head 

FACULTY 
I~n:l Bettman, ad:uncl assista."1t p:ofessor (plallts), 
B.A., 1%7, Boston; B.LA, 1978, M.L.A., 1979,. Or
egon; :eg. landsc<:pe arch:tect Oregon, (1977) 

Je:offie Dietheltn, professor (design theory, environ
r)",e:nal etrjcs 8:<G aesthetics;, B.Areh., 1962, Wash
:ngto:::1 (Sea:tle); ~1.L.Ar 1964, Harvard.: reg. archi~ 
teet aed landscape arch:rect, Oregor .. (197Q) 

Cynthia Girl;eg. associate ?rofussor (hou::bg and 
open··space planning. lancscape architecture coc
structio:1, design shIdios). B,E.$" 1975,_ Man:toba.; 
B.LA, 1978, M.LA..1 1980, Otegon. (1987) 

K:nneth L Helphand, professor (~andscap,: histo::y, 
ltte,ature, and theo:y). B.A., 196~, B:andels.: 
M.IA, 1972, Harvard; [e[ow, American Society of 
Landscape ",'\rchitects (1974) 

David Hulse, dssociate professor (land use plan;'ling, 
iandsc1pe ecology, geographk information sys·' 
rems). B.s.L.A, 1981, Coloc<ado State; M.LA, 1984, 
Ha,·-t'arci. (:985) 

Bart Johnsen. assistant professor (landscape ecol
ogy). B.S., 1987, Corne~l; M.L.A, 1992, Ph.D., 1994-
Georgia, (1995) 

StJJ1tcn Jones, assista:n proft.'Ssor (landscape tech· 
noiogies, design stud:os\ B.S., 1983, Miami; 
6.S.LA, 1988, Califorr.id, Davis; ~fL.A.! MU.P., 
1993, Caiifornia, Berkeley, (1993) 

Ronald J, i.ov:i:1ger, professor (:Jlantbg aesigr 
thO\'Ory, lar,dscape tr£.r,sfor::r.al'ions, landscape as act 
iormf, REA, 196::', Illi:1.ois; M.tA, 1963, Penr.5yl
VEnia; ::eg.la::"ldscape aTchitect, <->regon, Pennsylva
n:a. (1965) 

Robert Z. Melnick, professor (lal'_d;;cape prese:.va ~ 
tior j research method.s, historic and cultural land" 
scare tL'1alysis). 3.A" 1970, Bani; M.L.k, 1975, 
State T..::1ivernHy of New York College ofEI'_virOL~ 
mental Science and FOf("'stC'f; fellow" American So
ciety ofLar,dscape kcnit&.---:s. (1982) 

Robert G. R.:be, 2,:,sociate professor (public lands, 
landscape 8.."'lslys':s, ecological desigr.). B,S" 1977, 
C.alffomia Riverside; M.S.,. 198L M.A., 1987, Ph,D., 
199C, Wisconsir, (1988) 

Emeriti 
George S, Jette, profes~or emeritus. B.LA. .. 1940, 
Oregon, {1941) 

WJlUace M, Ruff, profeSSor emerjh;s. B.S" 1934, 
Florida; M.S., 195C, Ca!if'on:ia, Berkeley, (1952) 

The date;n pilTenthesesa; the end afeach entry is Ine 
first year on the University '4 Oregon faculty, 

ABOlJi THE DEPARTMENT 
Landscape architecture is ~r'. f':lvironme:<tal pro
fession al'd disdplir.e of koad scope concerned 
with the design, planning, and :nanagel"!lem of 
la;:)dscapes. La:ldscape architect·ctre is founded 
on an awareness of OJr deep ccr,:1cdions to the 
na,tural world and the recognition [·hat we are 
part of the web of life. A healthy socie:yrests on 
a cotT'.:nitlT,ent to landscape design that ~espeds 
the land, its processes, its integrlty-and that 
helps fulfiU human potentiaL 

90th a scier"ce and an a~;l lanciscape drcrutecffire 
is based on a scientific knowledge of natt:.ral 
p:;ocesses cocpl€d ,"lith en awareness of h~stori~ 
cal, cuib.: . .ral and social dynamics. These are 
applied to ITlaking richly s',1pportive places beau
tiful in their reS:lOnse to hcman needs and eco
logical context.' 

ihe Depart:ner_'t of Landscape }\rchltedure is 
built on t~e 19lt.-certury legacy :hat landscape 
architecture is both a design and a socia: pro£~s~ 
sinn with responsibilitjes to o'.Hse;ves, scdety, 
t:1€ past, a.nd th(' future, ille progra.m combiI',es 
professional t::1de:csi.);fl&:1g ar:c skills wib a 
liheral·,a::!' edl~catiof1. 

As a profeSSion, landscape arch:tectt.re includes 
ecologlcally based phnI'j·~lg activities and :he 
ar:aJysis of environ:nenta! impacts ~s well as ~he 
deta:~ed development of land ar:d sites,.<\s an 
academic JisdpEnE', it provides a:'.l opportunity 
for pe::sonal development tr.rough envi::onmen
tal problem solving and project~orienteci study, 

IJNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The curriculum in la.r_dscape architec:cxe leads to 
a degree 0: bachelor of landscape arcr.:te<'ture 
(RLA.). The flve~year ;)fogram, accredited by 
the Arnerica:o Society of Landsca?e Architec:s, 
combines general preparation in t~le arts and sci~ 
ef',ces wi.h a focu,:, on environr_1ental-design 
studies. The goal is to p:oduce a vis~a~iy litera:e 
and enviromr.enrally responsible citizen capable 
of playing a central professional role in the evolv~ 
ing :andscape. 

In recognit~on of the lategrated and compre
hensive r_ature of er~-"vironmental plan:ting and 
desig:tz opporh::.nilies are prm<1ded for collabo
ration on planning ~:1d ces:gn pl'Oblems yvith 
s:udents in architenure, urban pla:ming, and 
other disciplines. 

Curriculum Options 
The cuniculum :epresents a wel:-defired pa!h 
towa::d the degree, Electives are expected tc vary 
according to the interests, goals, a:1d p:evio'.lS 
experie:1c€ of individual students ar,d are chosen 
v.'i~h the help or faculty advisers. Dc;>artmental 
electives reflect the need to provide a Vl-ide ::ange 
of e::wlror.me:1tal s~Jbject C1",terial and :0 intro
duce the rapidly expanding spectrum at career 
areas within the profession. Program objectives 
pro-.. 'ide a solid ba.se of essential skills, tools, and 
knowledge in landscape design as well as "G\ce 
r..exib1~~ty that allows each student to err,phasize 
s"'..lch to?ics as ecological;¥ld resource aCtalysis, 
land conservat:on and developoen:, ',1rbar, de
velopmen: of waterwa.ys ar,d agricuit~Jralla:lds, 
private-agency profeSSional practice, public
agency professlo!',al practice, en .... it0ru:lcnral Im
pact assessment, landscape prese:cvatioT'" and en
,,.iromr.enta! research. 

Tn_e undergraduate pro6'Tam pr()\.~.des a balarced 
exposure to the many facets of lar.dscape archi
tecture vlith the e:.:pectation that specialization 
will occur at the graduate level anG. iT' prdes· 
sior.al internship prograJT-s. 

Curriculum Structure 
The unciergradua:e clrriculum consists of the 
follOWing interrelated areas: 

Planning and Design. A selies of studio C01.:::ses 
focuses on the develoorr:ent and co:mnunication 
01 solu:lons to site an~ other environmental 
probla:ls, especially through spednc physical
design proposals. This area is also cOIlce:;:cted 
with the physical-spatial implications of plan -
nir:g and managemc:1t polides and programs. 
lutoriai studio work :s the integ:ative heart of 
the c..uriculum. 

Subjects. Five subject areas are essential founda
tions to integrative work ir the p:am:ing and 

desigr: p~:ogc:am: lar.dsrape architecurzl technoj~ 
ogy; plant u:atetials; lanc.s::ape analysis and 
plarnmg; llistory, and theory cf landscape archi
lect'.lre; and laa6sC8';)e an;;titectural media. 
Course work in thf's~ areas is provided in a re
quired-anJ··elective fonn?t tha,t ercourages :he 
student to tailor an ind:v:iduahzed edun:iona! 
p::ogta::n with the help of an aeviser. 

Electives. This area, which :'.1Cjud($ gel'_eral :mi~ 
versity requirements, provides Ear \-vide personal 
choice i:1 selccting COli!"e WO!',.:. in arts ol'_d let

ters, soc:31 scie::;ce, a:"Ld science. 

Preparation 
Students p:anning to major in lar,dscape 
a::chitecture shou~d prepare by oee,nning studies 
in the fOllowing areas: 

Environmental Awareness. COl:::ses in ecology, 
b~OlOgy, botar:y, geology, ami geogra.phy help 
begin the long process of unde::standing t~e 
ccnplex inte::::elationships and InterdepeI;dencies 
of r.umarkind and the em-:ronr!\enL 

Human Behavior. Courses in psycho:'ogy, 
sor:o~ogy, history, government, a:1d related sub" 
jects heip explain human t',eeds, values, attitudes, 
and acthities and are 1.:seful in ~reparillg for the 
cesip of physical places. 

Problem Solving. COl:rses in philosophy, math 
ematics, and the sder:ces a:d in the developnent 
of analyticai skills, 

Visual Language Skills. Courses in drawing, 
paint;etg, photography, 5Jm, design, art history, 
a:1d rell1:ed subjects help develop perceptual 
skills and the auility Lo explo:e- and co:rrtO""':J:nica.te 
ideas graphlcally. 

Fu::~tir::le staGe-nts planning to transfur lr.to the 
department should ~ol1mv the above- outlir"e dur
ing their first yea;r o£ study. They may expect to 
.ranster witho~Jt loss of time or credit into the 
second year of t::-tc B.L.A- program. 

Students ir-terested ir the l1nde::graduate 
pror-.--:-am should ",ppJ}, to thi;' university by Febru
ary 1 and to the departmer-: by March 1. Applk?-~ 
nons shou:d cO!l[<l!in: 

L A letter of intent describing pertinen: back
grot:nd mforr:ta;tio:-t .. interests .. goals, and 
aspi;:ations 

2. A portfolio of c::eative work 

3. Three letters of recom::net'"dation fwo peo?le 
able to proVide a:l ass€ssmenJ of the appli
cant's stre:lgths and potent!.al contributions 

4, Transdpts of previous college work 

hqulre at either the De?artme:1t of Landscape 
Architec:ure or rhe ',1nlversity's Office of Admis
sJo:cts for more informatio:'L 

Professional Curriculum 
Reqtirements for ,he B.L.A de-geee total 220 
credits, dIstributee. as follows: 

Planning end Design. 81 GC'uits taken in twe~ve 
saidios 

first Year. ':'wo courses, two stud:os: Introdu;:
tJr:nt to Archj:ecture {ARCH 201), Design Skills 
(ARCq 2-02)1 Introductorj Architectural Design 
!,IT (ARGI 181, 182) 

Second Year, 7wo studio:.:;: Landscape Architec
tural Design (LA 289) 

Third Year. Three studios: La:1:usca;)e Archite::-
tural Design (LA 389) . 

http:potent!.al
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Fourth Ycqr. Three studios: Si~c Planr.i:1g and 
Desig:-t (LA ~B9), O:1.e Elective 5t:Jdio 

Fifth Year. Two st:.Jdias, :)11£ C01.:'5e: Cnmp:ehen
sive Project Prepa,ra,tioli (LA -i,90), Land PI;;IHr.~:1g 
and DesigLI ~LA 494}, CornprEhensive ProjEct 
(LA 499) 

Transfer students typicaHy enter the program in 
:-he second year. 

Poss.ible e:ec:.!ve studios include btermedia-::e 
Archi-::ect:r-al Design II (At~CH 282) or Arcr,:tec
tural Design (ARG,{ 484), Landscape ..Axchit8c
tliral Design (LA 389) or Site Plann:ng and De
&ig:r.. (LA 489).. lA.-'orkshop: Design (LA 408; 
summe~ 01-:~yi or Practicum (LA 409) 

Sub[ect Courses. 79lycdits (mcludes LA 49C) 
distri~:tted as follows: 

Landscape Architectural Technology: 12 credits 
Lmds::ape Techr.ologies Lll eU\. 362, 366), Work
shop: Landscape 7echtologi€:i (LA 408(508), 
Professiona; Practice of Landscape Ar6itecture 
(LA 462) 

Optional: Workshop: Irrigation (;:"A 4GB), Struc
tura~ Behav:of (ARCH 461), Struc:-ure Syste:cns I,]. 
(ARCH 467.4(8) 

Plants in the Landscape: 12 credits 
Plants: FalL vVinter, Spring (LA 326, 327, 328) 

Optional: Urban Farm (LA 39:])/ PlaIl.t:;--;g Design 
Theory (LA 431), The Garden (LA 432), S,'Stem
.?tic Botany (B1442) 

Landscape Analysis and Planning: ~2 credits 

Site AnalYSis ~LA 361), E:xverimentaI Course: 1n

-::roductlon to Landscape Ecology (Li\ 410), Intro

du(tiO:1 to Landscape Plannbg Analysis (LA 440) 


Optional: In:roducnon ~o P:anning Md Public 

Policy (pPPM 301), Lands;:,ape Planning (LA 

411), Ecological Landscape Pianning (LA 412), 

Computers in Landscape Archi~ecture (LA 415), 

EnviWnIT,entai Pla:lr5ng (!:'PFM 426), Natural 

Resource Policy (PPPM. 443;, Hydroiogy ar'.d 

'''later i{esources (GEOG 425), Environmental 

Alteratlon (CEOG 461) 


History and Theory of Landscape Architecture: 
12 credits 
Understa.:.1ding Landscapes (LA 260)., History 01 
Landsc;;;pe Architecture ;,IT {A£U-I 477,478) 

Landscape Architectural Media: 8 c:-edits 
Landsc.ape Mt'dID (LA350)~ 4 credits from tr.e 
fol1mving: Workshop: Drawing (LA 408), Com~ 
pLlter~A'ded Landscape Design (LA 4171, ~edia 
£or Design Development (ARm 423), Advanced 
Deslgn-Deve!opment Media (ARCH 424), Ad
vanced La:1dscape Media (LA 450)[ approved 
fine-and-app1ied-ans stud:o courses 

Landscape Architecture Options: 19 credits 

/\.d.d'::lonal credits in co;.:rses vvith the LA suojed 
code. 

Other. 60 additional credits from any depal't~ 
,ne;ct, incbding landscape archHecture, up to a 
total of 220 credits applied to the RLA 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The tvw··year grad:Jate prog'"am leading to the 
master of landscape ar::hitecturc (M.L.A,) de-gree 
1S intended for students prepared to do origir.al 
work in the £ie:d.1'h:s preparation may be ac
qt:.ired either by emering the M.LA. ?rogram 
~':ith a professionally ace-edited bacr.elot's de
gree 17'1 ~andscape archi~ecture or, if the student 
has d:1.othe:: bacr.e!or's degree, by simt::taneously 

pursuing Doth a second bachelor's degree (f::r.e 
B.LA.) ar.d the :--tL.A. at the L'nlversity of Or~ 
egon. SUdents ente:C~!1g with ~ degree in an en
vironme::i.lal design field other tha"1 landscape 
3:cchitedme take onE: O! two years of supplemen
tal cou::se work to earn t~lE B-LA, depending on 
the s:.lb:ectt: covered in thei: first ~ache:or's de
gree. Those- entering wi th degrees in other fields 
can earn l;"e B.I..A. a:ter three yea::s or study be
yond the :rrst bachelor's degree. 

01-:e additional yea: of cO'Jrse work :5 typkally 
required for the M.L.A, whicr, can oe received 
at that time 0:.' as soon :hereafter as the master's 
project is satisfactorily completed, Students 
with profes5ionallandscape architecture de~ 
grees who purs:lE' only the- M.L.A are typicz.Ily 
in :-esidence for t'.vo yeil!rs to s2.~isfy ::Ol~rse 
requirements. 

Stu.dentswho a,re working toward the a.LA. e.s a 
second bachelor's degree and the M LA. simuHa
neo'.ls~y are admi:tted as condif.onal rr.aster's stu
cents. jUter completing two ye.;u'S of study for the 
ilL A., students t::1~st apply to enter the M,L,A 
prograEt 1-:: a student is accepied bto the prog:'::a.rn, 
the grdduate-student status is changed to uTlcondi
tional nmsterfs. To be eligtble to continue working 
tnward the MLA, shlcents must sllcceed in their 
B.LA course work well enough to show promise 
for original work at the master's level. 

\'\lith four exceptions, require-ments are the same 
as those described above for ':he l:ndergraduate 
B.LA.; 

1. There 1S110 elective-credit requiretnent outside 
the landscape z.rchitecture department 

2. Graduate students must take only LA 260 bc~ 
fore theymz.y move on :0 30G-l';el COl.<rSes 

3.10 place of tIle listed 400-level courses, grodu
ace students complete their 500-level counter.. 
parts, e.g., LA 559 instead of LA 459 

4. Gracuate stude:lis need to take 15 creCits of 
optional courses in landscape architecture 

A central aspect of the M.LA program is the
stude-r.t's cor,cent~ation on studies and original 
work 1l". one of three areas of landscape 
architecture: lar.dscape deSign, landscape 
history, and landscape p~anning, 1hese areas art;' 
broad enough to include mar.y ?articular re
search prob:ems for master's projects and profes
sional practice. While tr.ese concer.tralion areas 
are nahlrallv reillted, each uwoives a c.::ferer:r set 
of ski~h; d:1d understanding developed thwL;.gh 
departrr.ental courses ar.d focused elective course 
work outside the department. The ~hree CO!1cen
tration areas are those in 'which fao.:lty membe:;s, 
due to their academic training and professional 
al1d research experience, are best eqUipped for 
collaboration '''lith graduate st\'ldel~ts. 

Landscape Design. The transformation and en
hanl"€ment of outdoor env:ronments to more 
beautifuL expressive, and supportive places in
volves developing creative artistry, applying at, 
c.ndcrstandln/; of Flaces and tr,eir e'i-"Olutionary 
pm:slbilities, and thinkjng dea:.-!y vvith sensitivity 
to people::;' needs and values. This concentration 
is intensive in design criti.cis:n and in theories of 
desigu process, ideas, and content. 

Landscape History. Tlcit; emerging criEcal di
me:"\sion 01 landscape arc..hitecture seeks to un
derstand every landscape as a unique place in 
time and contenL It combines an l.<:iders:anding 
of how landscapes have evolved as cull:Jmi and 

vernacular eLvironrrents tn m31'.y regions as well 
as how they have evolved as c'eliberate expres· 
s~ons of sodal no;.':ns and cult..J!al aesthetics 
through his'.:ory u:1d among c:.lltures. These 1.1n
deIsrandlegs are applied to theories of design 
and planr.ing as well as to the preservn:tion of 
culturally rich 'ar.ciscaIlCs. 

Landscape Planning. Analyzinb' large land
scapes and directing their future managenent 
2.:1d la;ld use r:atterns toward soda~ and envIron
mental ends ;equires afl '..1nderstanding of land 
tenure, use t!'aditions, and institutions a.nd 
knowledge of the science and vaiues ir,herer.t in 
the Jatural resources and human activities of re
giOI'.s. For this analj'51&, computer geogra,phic in~ 
formation systems are u~ed to synthesize infor
mation and generate la.ndsca.pe plans. Exa:nFles 
include river maflagement, 'wetlands preserva,
tion, urba::1 growth m~nagement, scen:c resource 
mar,agement, p\.ibllc forest plafls, and regional 
eco:ogical enha,n.::er:lent. 

The M.L.A. program is intended :0 prepare the 
sbdent for advanced und.?rstaf'.ding, 
cornpetcflce, and responsibGlty in promo::ing 
harmonioGs h:.lman-Iand rela~ionships thro-cgh 
private or public practice or tC4Ching at the t.:;:1i ~ 

versity level. Many graduate students in aU 
three concentration area,s hqve tl".e opportunity 
to :earn and practice teaching skills <'::,5 paid 
teaching assistants Brf1,d graduate teaching fel
lows in the de-partoent, and some subsequently 
receive faculty pOSitions throughout t:"e wodd. 
The progra:n seeks to :ake advantage of re~ 
g10na1 and university :::'eSQ:.lrces through lar.d
scape projects, interr.ships, 8r.d visiting profes~ 
s!or.aJs while providing e. beneficial base of 
support and icea:; within the departl::1er,t. The 
departlI' €nt recognizes the impodance of build
jng a com:nunlty for graduate education charac
terized by serio"J.s a::1d rigorous inquiry, sei:-di
rectiol1, <2.nd opportu:1ities to work c:osely with 
teachers and peers~:l an .2ctjve desig:t ar.d plar, 
nlflg enterprise. 

Curriculum 
The M.LA. degree rec;uires 54 credits in four a(
cas: planning ar.d design COllI'Se:>, sLCb;ect 
co:u~es, ::he concer,;rat1on area, and compleHoT'. 
of the master's project. 

Planning and Design. 12 credits 

Land Ph:.nning and Design (L4 594), Special 
P:-oblems (L'\ 606), Master's Studio (LA 698) 

Subjects. 11 credits 

Se:cnina.r (LA 507 or 607), Landscape Research 
Methods (LA 520); at least one of tae [ollmving 
co:;rses: Land and Landscape (LA 543), Lar:d
scape Perception (LA S84t Contemporary
Arnencan Landscape (LA 585), Advanced La:1d· 
scaF0 Design T'1eory (IA 693) 

Area of Concentration. 20 credits in O:1e area. 
Courses L.sea to satisfy any of the above require
ments may no! be used again w satisfy this 
requirement. 

Landscape Design Theory. Land and Landscape 
(LA 543), Landscape Perception (LA 584), Ad
vi;mce<! Landscape Design Theory (LA 693); three 
additional department-approved courses at the 
University of Oregon 

Landscape HistonJ. Landscape Pre",erva:ion (LA 
580), Natiorai Parks (LA 582)1 COfltemporary 
Ame:-:'can Landstape (LA 585); !wo additior,al 

http:la.ndsca.pe
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department-approved coo:;:;es at the L':o.iversity 
of Oregon 

Landscape Planning. Landscape Pla;mirg (LA 
51 "I), Ecological i.a:1dsca?e Planning (LA 512), 
Computers in La:1dscapc Architectu:e (LAS15); 
two additio:1al dcparl1T:cnt ·approved courses at 
the lJr.:verslty of Oregon that focus on either so
dal or nnturalsystems 

1\"iasters Project. 5 credits 

Masters Project Develop:nen-: (tA. 695)i Master's 
Project (LA 699) 

Before enrolE:o.g ir: LA 699 the student m:Jst 
develop &:1d obtain departDen! approval for a 
project proposa: <l.:1d a committee of three or 
more l'Jembers at :east two 01 ther:1 from the 
landscape architec:ture faculty. 

Near the completion of the Duster's proje;:,t, the 
stuc.ent must present the results of the project to 
faculty members and students and gair final ap
proval of ::r.e project's docuDentation f:com the 
faculty conu~ijttee. 

Graduate Admission 
AppHcatio:1s to ':he graduate program shadd 
CODtain the £oHo1'''~L1g: 

1. A completed application form ar.d fee 
2. Three letters of recommendation froD people 

able to provJde u:: asseEsment of fhe u';lpli
ca:,t's strengths and potential contribctions 

3. A personal sta.tement describing pertinent 
backgwund infonnation, interests, goalsr and 
aspirations 

4. A portfolio of creative work 

5. Transcrip:s of previous college work 

The deadline 1s February L Applications from all 
disciplines are welcome, Students whose first 
l&nguage is not English must submit Test of En
glish as a Foreign Language (fOEFL) scores of at 
least 575. 

General university regu:ati"ons governirg grad~
ate admission are in the Graduate School sec~ 
tion of n·.is bu:~etin. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (LA) 
199 Special Studies; {Topicl (l--SR) 

225 Int.roduction to Landscape Architecture 
(2) Lectures and mult~media presentations 
pruvide introduction and background fo~ the 
profession. MEmbers of related professions dem·· 
otistra,te ~he wide scope of the 5ield and I:s Inter~ 
discipltnary relationships. Open to no:o.majors. 

230 Introduction to Landscape Field Studies 
(2) fu'lalysis, dassHication, and i:lppraisal of l.and~ 
forms, la::d traciitio:1s, ar.d land use of an area in 
a particular cu:hlral context. Processes rur:ently 
shaping the various landscapes of the southern 
Wiltar:1ette Valley. Not offered 1995~96" 

260 Understanding Landscapes (4) Perception. 
cescription, ar,d explanation of landscapes as en
vlronmental Sets? as btophysical processes, and 
as cu.ltural values. LOvinger. Open to nonmajot1L 

289 Landscape Architectural Design {6R} 
Study o£ places, their use, ard how they evolve. 
Fundamcnta~s of environmental awareness, 
;mallMscale site planr.ing. and principles of ecol
Jgy;. abstract design and elementary graphic 
-echniqu€:s. 

126 Plants: Fall (4) Characteristks, identifica
ion, ar.d des~gn uses of deciduous trees, shrubs, 

vines, ami ground covers. Ernuhasis on identif:
cation and ~pproprinte use in "landscape des:gn. 
BE'ttman 
327 Plants: Winter (4) CharacterisEcs, identiii
cztion. and design ;Jses of orna,rv;>r":al conifers 
anci broac., lea.ved evergree:1 t,ees, shrubs, an d 
grour,d CQvers. P:::ereq: LA 326. BettmM. 

328 Plants; Spring (4) Otaracteristics, identifica
tion, and design uses of flowering h ees, shrubs, 
vines, and ground cQVers; emprcaE!s on sy::1thes:s 
of falt winter, dnd spring. Prereq: 327" BettG1an, 

350 Landscape Media (2~4R) Developme:o.t at 
freehand ciravving and visuaiizztion skills; 
exercises or. line,. tone, texture,. and colo: for 
plan, sedon, and ?erspective drat-vings. 

361 Site Analysis (4) Develops knowledge and 
understar.ding of place; use of anaiytical tools 
and strategies for extenriing perception and U:1.· 

derstanding of lard and proposals for its modifi
cation. Ribe. 

362 Landscape Technologies I (4) Techniques 
for r::iea.:;>udng and recording sites; methods for 
modification of sites; grading for earth move
ment. drainage; site systems. Prereg: LA 361. 

366 Landscape Tt.'-Chnologles II (4) Conside:
ation of materials a;nd processes oflandscqe 
consblction; commuT'.:carlon of desl§:l intent 
lhrocgh doct'.menta;titm induding sources and. 
costs. Sequen;:e" Prereq: LA 362, GirHng. 

389 Landscape Architectural Design (6R) 
Elenentary problems in landscape a:chitecture; 
desigr. as process, analysis of site and behavioral 
pflrtte::1s, and the develo?rnent and communlca
tiOf'. of desigr_ proposqls, 

390 Urban Farm (2···4R) Experimentation \viti: 
food production jn the city; :eb:tilding urban 
8Oils; farm aniP.lal-plant relationships; nutrie:1t 
::ydes. Cooperative food production 'lnd distri· 
bu:ion; use of appropriate technologies. 
Bettr.:1an. Open to non majors. 

401 Research, [Topic] (1-21R) 

40.., Reading and Conference: JTopk] (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1·~21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: rropicJ<1-21R) Con::en
tra~ed programs of study com:,injngins:ructior, 
on special wpies. Regular offerings inClude 
DraVving, Irrigation,. and Sc:veying. 

<109 Practicum: {Topic] (1-21R) SL:.pe!Vlsed f!eld 
laboratoPj work; dinica: or in-service eri:Jcational 
experience. Planned programs of activities and 
study with assured provisions for adequa;te 5U

?erviSIOn, HettlY,an, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
A current topic is Introduction to Landscape 
Et.;ology. 

411/511 Landscape Planning (4) History, meth
ods, and IT"ls"dtut;ons of r~gional land use pJan
ning and analysiS in predominantly priva~e land,· 
scapes as they influence and constrain landsCz,?E 
archltect'Jf\2 and em",ronmental planning. Ribe. 
Offered 1995~96 and alternate years. 

412/512 Ecologkal Landscape Planning (4} 
History, concepts, and :nethocis of landscape 
Flanning for ecosystems and v.'ildlife and re~ 
sour:.e allocation; ir:dudes eco::lOm~c, poJj:icai, 
and ~nstitutional factors" Rbe. 

415/515 Computers in Landscape Architec~ 
ture (4R) The developnent, applicatioTl, and 
evaluation of compater processing syster:1s for 
land use and site-planningissces; encodbg of 

data, cell storag2, and analysis systems, Prercq: 
LA 440 or instructor's consenL Hulse. 

417/517 Computer-Aided Landscape Design 
(4) Unde:sta:1diug and use of computer-aided 
drafti.ng a:1d design technology for executing 
~andscqpe d0sign. development,. !?valuatlol\ and 
pr-eser:tation rasks. Prereq: LA 289 or 38Q. 

420/520 Landscape Research Methods (3) 
Contemporqr'j research issues and strategies. 
Theo:ies, approa,ches, Md techrlques applicable 
to topics ane. prob~ems in lardscape architecture. 
Melnick. 
431/531 Planting Design Theory (4) Ap· 
proaches to pla:o.ting riesip; expcrier.'iaJ BInd 
symbolic relationships of la:1dscape space; order 
of landscape as a caltural expression of time; or
der of the garden as an explicit art fonn. Coreq: 
LA 489/589. Lovinger. Otfered 1995-96 ar.d 3:
:erna:e years, 
432/532 The Garden (4) Case st'Jdies of existing 
private and p:t.blic garder.s of the vVest. Field 
tripS,. r:ieasured dra\!"ings, Janc.scape restoratior 
of historic garcens aT',d tOV'iT1SC2.?>2S, LOVinger. 

4401540 Introduction to Landscape Planning 
Analysis (4) Principles of designt:1g Iana- a!l.C 
waterscapes for human use .1:1d se:tlement. Eco· 
log:cal sociaJ, and economic analyses of land
scapes, resources, 8:nd patterM of occllpan::y in 
the Eugene-Sprhigf'ield Mea. Prereq: LA 361 or 
instructo;:'s consent, Ht:.lse. 

443/543 Land and Landscape (4R) Fund.amen~ 
tal concep~s in landscape planning and design: 
land, landscape, place, environment, experience, 
carryjng capacity, property, form, scenery, and 
lic.ie. Diethe ~m. 

450/550 Advanced Landscape Media (4R) The 
role of f!lcdia in design inquiry.: deve~opment of 
hard -line dra:wing skills, diagramr::iing, and prin~ 
ciples of graphic design. Lo-vinger. Offe:ed. alter~ 
na:e years; not offe:ed 1995-96. 

459/559 Landscape Technologies m (4) Com~ 
plex problems in site rnodifkatio:1 and develop
ment; road siting and layout; irr;gation and ':ght
::1.g systenls. Integrated. with .... A 489/,589. Praeq: 
LA 366. 
460/560 Landscape Technologies IV (2---4) Spe-· 
df\l ?rob;ems and strategies in the construdon 
of stru.ctural additions to sites, construction 
documem:s, neighborhood construction. Inte
grated with LA 489i589. Prereq: LA ~59!559. 
462 Professional Practice of Landscape 
Architecture (2) Int~oduct:on t·o (he different 
forms of private a::1d public peactice of lanriscape 
architec:ure, legal a:1d ethical :esponsibilities, 
office and project martagernent,.licensing. and 
professional organizations. Prc:ceq: LA 361,362. 
Girling, Offured alternate years; not offered 
1995-96. 

ARH 477/577,478/578 History of Landscape 
Architecture ur (4A) Sec Art History 

480/580 Landscape Preservation (4) Tools and 
rechniques currently t:sed in the ?resc:va.tion of 
histodc, cultu:cal,. a::cd vemacular lar,dscapes. In
dudes r.:story of landscape preservation, signift
Cant legis:atio:1, and case studies. Melnick. Of
[ered a.lte:::nate years; r,ot offered 1995-96. 

482/582 National Parks (4) History and 
devekr:)tneni ofUr,ited States National Parks. 
Exploration of critical issues f2!cing t~e parks and 
the :andscape planner's role in resource protec
tion and rec::eafon mEVIagement, Meb.ick 
Offered alte:nate years~ J J( offered 1995-·<j6. 
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484/584 Landscape Per~eption (4) Dewlop
r:Homt of the :r.umB.n-e;)\'~rom:1ent relaticIli:lhip as 
it relates ~o lancscape perceptior., lar:dscape ar
chetypes, and !be development ot a tb"ore6:al 
base for come:cnpora:y la:tdscape design. 
Helph&nd. Cffered 1995-96 and alternate years" 

485/585 Contemporary American Landscape 
(4) Evclutior. or :he contemporary Ame;:can 
landscape as an expression of A1TJ;:~rka;1 culture. 
Helptcar.d, 'Offered 19%-96 and alternate years" 

4891589 Site Planning and Design (6R) 
Adva:lced proHcms inlimdscfl,tJe al;:hi:ecture, 
caltural deterrninaats of site pbnning and de
sigtL design de:velcpment and nalural s)'''Stems 
and processes a,s ::ldkatols cf ::arrying capadty. 
Integ::ated with LA 459/559, 460f560. 

490 Comprehensive Project Preparation (3) 
Findii1gt descrl~::u; progra:runit~g, and probing 
environmental opportunltie$ and problems, 
D:ethelm. 

494/594 Land Planning and Desigr. (6) PrQO
10r:15 1:0 landscape architecture of i~m:,ased ClJ.:
teral co:nplexity. Land U5C plannil1& computer
aided. ecological analysis of land, environmt}rttal 
impact, u:::~an :md new coc\munity design. 
Prereg: LA 489"j589 a:1d afth-yea: sT2,:1ding. 

499 Comprehensive Project (8) Adva.P.ced plar. 

ning a:od des::gn pro1ects if'. landscape 

a:chitectu.re. Stud:o de'.'Clop::nent of individu.f.::y 

selected pro:'ects prep2.t"ed in LA 490. ?rereq: LA 

490. Dicthelm. 


601 Research, ffopic] (1~16R) PIN only 

602 Supef"'.'ised COllege Teaching (2-5R) 


605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1,-16R) 


606 SpedalProblems: (Topicl (1-16R) 


607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-SR) Re;:e'!:'tt topics ir.

dade Ecology b Landscape Design, Lands::ape 
Cri~idsrr,~ Readings if'. Modern LandSCApe l"lis
to:::y" and Visc&l La,:ldscape Management. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) Intensive study 
combinbg practical proiects with bstruc:ion on 
speciallop~cs reiated to landscape problems, 

609 Practicuffi: [Topic] (1-16R) Supervised -:kid 
laboratory work; clinjcaI or in··serVlce educational 
experiecce. PlarL1ed progr<:1.:ns cf acrivities and 
sh;.dy v'lib ass:.Jred provisions for adequate su
pervision, Bel.:man. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

693 Advanced Landscape Design Theory (4) 
Examines c:l;:ical theories and evolvtng ~deas::t. 
landscape deSign; studies the cU:':ural and bio
physic&! forces that genera":e pa:terns of lacd
sca?e structure; form, and meaaing. Prereq: ARB 
4781578 01:' eq"Jivale:t.L 

695 Master's Project Development (2) P::epara·. 
hon and presema:ioT1 of the sJldent's ter:nil"'cal 
research ac,d design p!oiecl proposal 3:1d p1an for 
completion of the master's degree in k::1dscape 
archi':ecture. Pre::eq: LA QO!520. 

698 Master's Studio (6R) Development and so~ 
luhan of advaaced 1andscape design and p.la!1~ 
ning problf>n:ls involvlug innovation a:1d s:rong 
theoreti.cal resolution, 

699 Master's Project (2-10R) Stude:t.t-directed 
3.::1d ~executcd per£orman::e and co:rummlcatior. 
cf o::ginalresea::ch or projec:work to demon·· 
strate advanced ma.<)tery of ~andscape architech;.re" 

LEISURE STUDIES 
AND SERVICES 
180 Esslinger Han 
Telephone (503) 346·3351 
Larry L Neal, Program DireCtor 

FACULTY 
Gaylene CaQenrer, scnior inst:L1ctor (programming. 
leader;;.hl.p, social ?$:>'<:ho!ogy ot :e:sure). BA, 1965, 
M.S., 1973, California State. Long Beac~i EdD" 
1930, TempIe. (1983) 
Lan)'~" Neal, associate ?rofessoI (mallagement, 
PatEk Rim stud:es, st~per\'isi()n). B.S., 1961, M.S., 
1962, D.Ed" 1969, Oregort. (1965) 

Dicken Yu;,g, p!ofcssor (therap.::,utic [ccreat:on, irI~ 
ternational :o'Jrisrn rnanagernert). Dipl.or:'.a, 1970, 
Oti',gO; M.A., 1974, Leeds; Pp,D., 1990, 
Gottingbam, (1991) 

Emeriti 
Lois I. f'cls;m, assistant professor ec:teri:a. B.5., 
1948, North Dnkole; M.S., 1950, Cornel!, (1959) 

LY1:::I S. Rodney, profffisor eI':1eritus; dean cmerh,usj 

:-tealtr., :?hysical education, and recreation, BJ\" 
1936, M,A., 1938/ Wash~ngton State; Ph.D., 1955, 
Michigilf1. (955) 

ThedtJte in parentheses at the end of each miry is the 
fir£[ yeaton the University of Oregon [tu:lIlty. 

PendiJ1g approval by the State Board afHigher 
Education, the program wifl b'?Come fjw Recreation, 
Taurism Management, tInd R"5ign Program in 1996
97, when its a(t'aemic requirements and courses wJ7l 
also be !"a'ised. Ihe program p{(1tJS to C/CQrt sfwients 
int~ a maskr's degree progrqm and an undcrgradutate 
miJ1orprogram in flll1997, For more information, 
prospective undergraduate students shoufd te[cpnone 
the Offeee ofAilmi55irl11S at (503) 346~320I. Praspecw 
tive graduate studenfs should telephone ike Graduate 
School at (503; 346~5129, 

LEISURE STUDIES AND 
SERVICES COURSES (LSS) 
405 Reading and Con.ference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
Pre:eq: pIC gram diredor's :onsent. 

4081508 Workshop, [Iopk) (1-21Rl 
Er,vironmental Awareness: Oregon Coast;s a 
recent ~opic. 

410/510 Experimental Course; [Topk] (1-5R) 
Recer:: topics are Convc:1tion Mar.agement, Eco
Touris1!), Event Managerne::-rl, lnt<2rnat~o:cw; 
TO"LUison, Manageme:tt Issl.:.es, Tourism and 
Oregon's Environn:ent. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PI!'; only 

605 Reading and Conference: rropic] (1~16R) 
Pre:eq: progra:n directors consent. 

PLANNING, PUBLIC 
POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT 
119 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3635 
Michael Hibbard, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Wim Aspe;;Iagh, adjanCllnstructor (sastair.able de
velopment). B.A,.1978, Gnent,. Belgiuw; ~..1.A.I 
·l980, Denver; 'M.A., 1993, OregorL (1993) 

Johr. H. Baldwin, <L'Isociate professor (e;wironmcn~l 
sciences, resource management); ciirector, Ins:itute 
for;: Sustabable Em-ironment. SA, 1972, Sta:e 
University of New'{ork, College at Buffalo; Ph.D., 
:977, Wlsccns;n, Madiw:I" (1980) 

AJ:an B. Branscomb, adjunct instructcr (gecg:-ap;.-r:c 
informatiO:1 systems). B.A, 1969, Antio:::h. (19(1) 

Robert J. Choquette, i:nstruc:or (commuf".:ty pl2-n
n,r.g wor:':shop, microcomputers if, planning and 
p:Jlicy anaJysis). B.5., 1;;52, M.U.P., 1991, O:egor.. 
{1991l 

Scott Craig, instrc.Li:or (mmDLInity planning wo!k~ 
Sl.",op). B.A/1991, M.lJ.P, 1994, Oregor.. (1994) 

Bryan T" Downes, professor (corr:cmnity ?Olitic:" 
managemer.t~ policy analysis); dhe.:::tor, puNk affa:f;;; 
gtac.uate p:ogr<lr:!. B.S" 1962, M.S., 1963, Oregor; 
PhD., 1966, Washington (St. Lm:is). (1976) 

Ma.:-adel K Ga:c, associate professor OegaJ issues, 
sustainable deveiopment plar:r.tng); di:"'ec:or, 
Micronesia artd SO:.Ith ;?acifk Program. RA, 1961, 
Washingt0Cl. State; M,A., 1967, Mid,igan Statc: 
J.D., 1974, Oregon. (1974) 

Sharon Hobart Hardin,. ad;unct bstruttor (b.:.man 
:esource management); internship directo;. B,A., 
1969, Central Michigan; M.A., 1972, Conne,;:timt 
(1994) 

Iuc:th H. Hibbard,. professor (sotial ep:derniology, 
r.ealth ?ollCY, women's :1ealth), U.s." 1974, Callfor
rtta S:ate, Northridge; M.P.H., 1975, California, Los 
Angeles; Dr.P.H., 1982, C2:Jfornia, Ber';(e.!ey. (1982) 
M~chael Hibbard, pro:CS5OI (comrrmuity and 
:egional dewlopment), B.S., 1968, Califor:liai'oly
technic; M.S.W., 1971, San Diego State; ::':'1.D., 
1980, California, Los Angeles. (1980) 

Ca:: J. Hosticka., associate professor (policy analysis, 
caturnl reS(L..\'"ce policy develo;J::"tent); associate 
vice president for statewide educational services. 
B.A., 1965, Brm'•."'; Pld)., 1976, 14assachusett;;. In· 
s:itute o£Technology, (1977) 

Mark Leedom, inslructor (community plan:;ing 
workshop). B.S., 1990, Southern On'gort; M.U.L 
1993, Oregon, (:994) 

Jef£p-2Y S. Luke, associate professcr (p·.Jo!ic manage~ 
mem, strategic plarJ1ing. otganizatJor.al behavior). 
B.A.. 1972, M.PA, 1974, Ph.:)., 1982, Southern 
Cal:tDmia, (1986} 

R. Ma~thew Ma:one, :.r5tructor (comm\J:1ity plac!' 
n:r:g workshvp.- microcomputers in plannjng and 
policy analysis). B.s., 1983, Westerr. Oregon State; 
ivt:;.P., 1989, Oregor.. ~199L\) 

Gretchen ),1illel', rcsearch assoda:e \V1th title of as~ 
sistant pro£es..<;or (legal issues in planning and pub~ 
:i;:affairs), B,A., 1971., Kan.".a.s; J.D., 1976, Orego:t. 
(1982) 

R, Terrance Mooee, adjunct assistant professcr 
(cosH:er.eiit a!\alys:s, po:tt~ca! econorr.y), B.S., 
1971, Starford; M.D.P., :\.1.5.,1977; Orego:1. (1979) 
~obert G, P')rkcr, i:!struclcr (cot:1.muCl.!ty planrJng 
workshop, ttucrocomtuters in pl.anning at'd policy 
aealysis). 135" 1986, _olorado State; M.UP" 1989, 
Oregon, (1989) 

Kc.ncy PeyrOrt, research assista:ttt CMi:::ronesia and 
Sou~h Pacific Program), B.A., 1993, (1994) 

David C Povey, professor (regional plandllg; poli~ 
tics and planning. comm:.r:xty research); director, 
community and regjona: planr.!.r:g program. B.S., 
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1963, Lewis and Cla:k; M.U.P., 1969, pn.D., 1972, 

CornelL (1973) 


Blizabeth Rocha, assisliJ;\: professor (ernpower:ncntf 

hopelessness, voluntary sector;. 3.5.. 1976, Califor
nia Polyte:::hnic Slate, Pomor<1'l; M.CR.P" 1990, 
CallJomia Po:y:echn:c State, San Luis Obispo; 
Ph.D., 19%, Soutnem California, Los Angeles. 
(1994) 

William SL"Ttonsen" t:.s&istant proiessor (public 
fmar.ce and budgeting); associate director, pu;,:ic 
affairs gradua:e program; director, P~PM u::der
graduate ?:cogran. B.A., 1979, State University ot 
Kew York at Oswck,'-o; M.CR.P., 198L Harvard; 
Ph.D., 1991, New York. (1990) 

Paul G. Vitale, adjunct pro[essor (u~baniz.atior. and" 
developrnert planning overseas). B.S., 1959, 
OrcgonState: :vi.CP., 1963, Ca:lfomiz, Serk·;:-1ey, 
Uni<:ed States. A,,;ency for Ir.tematlonal Develop· 
ment feEow, 1970, Tufts. (2993) 

PetE'.! K \Vatt, adjunct instructor (conflictresoluoon). 
BA, 1964, Ohio S':ate; M,UY'7 1971, Oregon. (1985) 

Edwarci C Weeks, associate professor (evaluation 
re$earch, -,esearch methods}, B.A., '1973, Ph.D j 

1978, Califo:nia! Irvine. ('1978) 

Courtesy 
Gerald R Kissler, c01utesY])T0£essor (?Ublie policy, 
organizations, management). See Educational 
Policy and Management 

Dave Rapaport, cour:esy assistant professo: 
(Mkwnesia and Sout!"', Pacific Program, sustainable 
developmer.t). B.S" 1981! TuftE>. (1993) 

Emeriti 
O~...ai Etter! associate professor e::n(·:ttus. B,$" 1937, 
j,D" 1939, Oregon. (1939) 

Robert E. Keith, planning consultant emeritus, B.S., 
1944,. Kansas State; £,A,Arch" 1950, Oregon, (1963) 

Kenr,eth C, Tollenaar, director ement::.s. B.A., 1950, 
Reed; M.A., 1953, MLtnesota. (1966) 

Tile date in parentheses at the end ofeach eniry is the 
first year on fhe University of Oregon jacuity, 

Participating 
David Hulse, landscape architecture 
Robert G" Ribe, larcG.scape architectl<.rc 
Jean Stockard, sociology 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Planning, public policy ane. management is :he 
Shldy of the processes and organizations~both 
formal and infonnal~tr_~ough which the public's 
inte:::est is managed. The ecol101yk. social, :politi
cal, Endncia:, legal, and environmenta; character
istics cf communities and systems of governance 
are examined in order to -• .mderstand how the lat,· 
ter can be influenced to attain the pubUc's (oUec~ 
tive goals. The ClJtricuiu::n in the DEpartment of 
Planning, Pub:ic Policy ll:td Ma:1age41eM 
(PPPMy focuses on how govern:nent a:ld other 
pablic Institutions adapt and md::1age ch<mge to 
meet societal r.eeds. 

Preparation. High school students p1anning to 
study PPPM should work to develop communi
cation skIlls, conceptual skills, a."1d community 
experience, Coml'r,unica:ion skills can best be 
devdoped throcgh courses In speech, Eng1:sh, 
and foreig:l languages. Debare and rela:ed pcb
lic-speatdng experience are ±~:te ways to iatprove 
co::nmunkatiort skills. 

COClceptual sk:i1s can best be developed through 
cocr5eS t:-ta;t req-Jire the student:o thI:tk ind{;> 
pendently q::1d IH'talytic'\l1y< For example,. high 
sd:ool stucier.:s should complete at least three 
years of rr.athematics. 

Community and sD'loo11eadersEp experie:1ces are 
excellent preparation for students considering 

emotIng in PP~)M. VO!l,;nteer ,lIlork paid after·· 
school jobs,. a!1d travel are ways of acquiring com-
munity~based experience, 

Cereers. The bache~or of arts (l3.A ) or bachelo: 
of sdeClce (8.S:) degree in plauni::1g, pcb:ic ~JOlicy 
aT\d lr:anagel:1Cnt provide£ students with a braad 
liberal arts background as wel: as a sound ",asi" 
for gradu2.te stt:dy in fields such as urban plan~ 
::ling, public polic;.' and ma:wgement, b-Jsiness, 
114\"/, journalism, a!id sorial welfare, b addition, 
graduates are prepared tor entry-level positions 
::1 pu;;,lic, r.onprcflt, aed private finns that 
address com:nunirj planning. policy, and 
::nanagec1ent 

Admission Requirements 
The majm in PPPM 2& offered to upr;er-division 

students. Students may apply in the teen they 

acnieve upper·di"ision standing; they must apply 

and be 2.ccepted by the c.epartment before they 

haVE complEted 50 perrA;!it of the course work for 

the majoL Preference ::1 admission is given to 

appUcants who (1) :"ave a grade point average 

(GPA) of 3.00 or belter, (2) have senne experi

ence~pnid or volunteer-in public service, and 

{3) have cot':1pleted the university's general~ed~


cation requi:ements" 


It'. completing the university group requi:emet'.ts, 

:he foUowing CO:lrses (ot their eq".1ivatents, for 

transfer students) are recommended: 


Social Science. United States Politics (PS 20~)r 


Introduction to Econorrric Analysis: i\'TIc,oeco' 

norr.:cs (EC 201), Introduction to Economic 

AI'Ialysis: Macroeconorr.ks (BC 202), Sta::c and 

L(;col Government (PS 203), Community, Ep.'vi
ronment, and Society (SOC 304; -


Science. The Naturol Envirol1ll'.ent (GEOG 101), 

Concepts of Computing: Computers 8::1d Com

putaTIon (US 121) 


Sample Program 

The PROMyear sa:nple prog:am s.hown below is 

:ypical for ?P?iv1 premajors as- preparatio:1 fo::~


mission to the PPP).;1 program in tl:e junior yez:r. 


Freshman Year, Fall Term 13-15 credits 

College Corr:position I (WR 121) ...... " ....... " ...... 3 

Introd<.lctinn to Sociology (SOC 204). ."''' 4 

Arts and lettErs g:roup~5atisfy:ing cours€,> , ...... 3-4 

Science group-satisfying course .. 3--1 

Winter Term 14-16 credits 
Uniteci States Pelitic!> (PS 201) 4 
COmlY.unity.. Environment, and Society 

(SOC 304) .. £ 
Arts and letters group-satls-fying course .... " .. 3-4 
Science grot:p-satisfyiLg course ." 3-4 

Spring Tertn 18-19 credits 
Col:ege Composition IT or III CW'R 12:2 or 12-3) .. 3 
State and Local Goven~me:lt (pS 203) .. ... "i 

Cor.cep:s of (~mputing: Computers and 
Computation {C1S 121) "....... . 4 

College Algebra (MATH 111) ... ... 4 
Elective, espedallyintrcciuctory an~hropology, 
A.~erici.U1 history, or other $ocial science .... 3-4 

SophomOTe Year .. Falll'erm 16 credits 
Mind and Brain (PSY 201) 4. 
Introduction ~o ECOf\Omic Analysis: 

Mkroeconom.ks (Ee 201) ." .... ,.4 
Electives, es?eciaHy corr.p~ter scier:ce; scientific 

ar,d technical v'Iliting, journalistic ,vriti~'1g; acdt
tioaalscdology, politicaJ scie::1ce, corr,munity 
studiesi and field experience .... u 9... 

Winter Term 16 credits 
Mind and Society (PSY 202) . , ................... 4 
btrociuchon to EconoI::1ic Analysis; 
!v':acroe::ono:nks (He 202) . ... ." .. .; 

Eiedves, as abJve .... . ..... , ... 8 

Spring Term 16 credits 
The !'\atural Environme:1t (GEOC 10n. .. .. 4 
Eledves, as above, ',.. 12 

Admission Procedures 
The departmen~ admits studer.':S faJl, winter, and 
spring terms. Deadlines are available {ro:n the 
department office, To be considered for adrr,ls
siol1, st'.1der.-:s must submit the following 
materials: 

1. A cOJTl?ieted application forTI'., available frorn 
the depl.\ftment office 

2, Transcripts from all COlleges and universities 
attended (these do not need to be official ara
de:nic records) 

3 	Personet statemet'.-: dpscibing caree: goals and 
how the major in PPPM 'Wi:~ heb ach:eve 
taose goals. This ::tatement shoUld be Emited 
::0 two 0: three typed. double-spaced pages 

.1. Brief res~me of edt:.catio~a1 and employment 
history 

Major Requirements 
A total of 180 credits are fCG"Li:ed fo~ the 
bachelor's degree, 1hese in~lt:de a minirr.um of 
61 c:cedits taken to satisfy P?PM major require
ments. The C1ajOt in P~:JM is organized :nto four 
pz.t"ts: a comrr.on CO:'E, a concerJranon a:ea, an 
internship, and a research p{;\per written in a se
rior seminar. 

Core (25 credits) 

The core currkulurr. requirement is distributed as 

follows: 


Introducticn to Plan::1ing add Pt.:bUc Policy 
(PPE'M 301; . .,,".'1 

bt!odu:::tion to Public Service 11anagement 
(PPPM322) ... 

:?ublk Service Po:icies and P:'ograms 
(PPPM323) ............... . 

Managing Public Money (PPP1.: 324) .. 
Applied Social Research (PP?M 413). 
I0t:oduction to Pubiic Law (PPPM,;; 18) 

Approp::ate coarses may be s-c.:'stit;ted with the 
fac:.lty adviser's permission, 

PPPM majors m"..!st take core cou::ses for letter 
grades and pass them with grades of C- or better 

Concentration Area (16 credits) 
Each stucient develops a conccntration area, cho
ser: to advance the student's edt:cational goal", 
The ccr:centratioll area consists of four courses 
totaling at least 16 c:::edits that adc.re5s a coherent 
substa.ntive area or set of compctencies in be 
field of planning, pub~:c policy and management 
A: least two of the courses tl:ust be taken in the 
PPPM c.epartIT.ent The depar:menfs strengths 
~ie In the areas of sustainable communi:)' devel
opment, env::onmental policy and management, 
health and social policy, policy anaiysi5, and 
pubUc a::1d nonprofit ma!lageme:lt. The concen
t~aticr, area and l'Ourses in that area are chose::; 
in close consultatio:1 with the undergraduate ad
viser <.\r:d ciepa:::ment facui:)' IT.embers w:tose 
interests coincide witr. that of the stucient. 

Internship (12 credits' 
D"..lting the k:err:ship.' stucie:lts explore their 
co:u:entration areas outside the dassroorro. The 
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interpship cements academic work by anOW~!'lg 
the student to apply ideas £InC. concepts tC :eaI~ 
world situatio;}s. Stude:lts ciln enro~l in the re
qt.:.ired internship fll L: t::ne for one term (thtrty
six hO:lrs a week for ten weeks), or pD.:';~til!ie 
(eighteen hours a week for two ten-week term."l). 
PPPM places students vvith a variety of federal, 
state, a:;;d :ocaJ govemme:cc agencies, TNith nO:1-
?rofi~ orgarlizations, J.:ld~~when appropriate-
with private fiml$, :nternships are arranged 
through and supervisee by the PPPM inremship 
dhectoL Studercrs earc 12 credits in Internsh;p· 
(PPPM'104). . 

Community Planning Workshop, :Jndergradu
ate slucerJs also have the opporturJ!y to work 
on applied researc~ projects through the PPPM 
C'Dm:r.mnily Plarlnlng Workshop, which is de~ 
scribed later in ~hlS section of the bulletin. Ep to 
8 credits~::l Corr.mux,\:ty P·~anning Works1::.o? 
(PPPM419) may be a.ppUec to the internsr:ip 
require:nent. -

Senior Research Paper (8 credits) 
Each stude:tl mcst research, write, ar,d present a 
semtnar paper duricg the senior year. The serrri:tar 
paper can be on any topic approved by the facu:ty 
membe: in charge of the senior researd,: paper 
experience, but stude:lts are encouraged to choose 
a toylC ir. tht-'ir concentrat:on area. The senior re~ 
Bearch papel":s a three-term experjer,ce designed 
:0 be the qpstone of the s:'-c.:.dent's PPPM edt:.ta
tioR 

To assist::1 the prepa:atior_ of the seminar paper. 
each student :nHst er.ro:: in Research: Ser.ior 
Paper~Thesis (PPPM 401) ilJt least 0'VO terms be
fore expec:ed enrollment in the semor seminar. 
~hls resBflrch coutse is designed to help the stu·· 
CerJ develop BJ:)d explore the Feminar·payer 
:opic The student emr.s 2 passino pass eedits in 
ppp),,! 401. 

In the term immediqte:v before the one in which 
the studer.t expects to ~nroll in the senior semi~ 
nar, the st"Jdent enrolls::1 Reading ul"_d Confer~ 
enCe; Senior Pape::--Thesis (PPPM 405), In th:s 
course? the stnde:;t prepares an e.:xtenslve bibb·· 
ography I:l.!ld detailed outlines of the semba! pa
per flnc t!te seminar presentation. T:'e student 
earns 2 passhlo pass -credits i::1 PPPM 405. 

As the fina: step, the student completes and 
otally presents the paper. StJder;t presenlat:oYlS 
me open to the public. The stude:1t e<t[ns 4 pass'! 
no pass credits in Seminar: Sedor Seminar 
(PPPM 40'i'l wh:ch is typiC'a~:y taken the term the 
student e:..pects to gr<¥iuate. 

Honors Program 
The honors program in PPPM offers qualified 
students 2: challenging academic experience, op
portunities for independcf'.t ·"vork, a:1d 
interadon with faculty :nembers. The progru:nfs 
bache:or's degree with hono:s centers around an 
independent project 0: original research devel~ 
oped by the sbden: and ra:::ried out t.Cldei the 
direction of one or two faculty m€17lbers. 

~tudents are recorr,:nended by a faculty :nember 
tor admission to the honors program no later 
thaI) the rust term of their senIor y't'ar. Entry into 
the progra.m is determined by the PPPM under
graduate prograrr, director after a re\.iew or the 
studer,t's achievement it' PPPM courses and 
othe: evidence of supe::ior acacetl'jc aCld profes~ 
s:o:vu ~b:Jty. To be considered :or the honors 
prograr:l, a studer,t must have a graGe point 

av'Crage 0£3.5:) in course work for the major a::id 
~~1 all'Nork attempted at the UO. 

Minor Requirements 
The department ;ninoT is of speci$~ value to s:u~ 
dents with :najors in the social sciences or ht:
rna..titles. Through the mkor, s:udeD':.s can en~ 
hance 'J-,elr L:C1.dergraduate t>ducatior, by 
inc1udkg preparation ior a variety of professional 
orcu?ations and graduate study_ The m:nor can 
provide a ?rof0"ssional context in which to apply 
f'le knowledge, tr,eoriesl and m.ethods of the 
student's major c.!$Cip]jne. 

StJdeets may declare the rrdnor in planning, 
public po:icy and management at any time dur
ing or after the term i:l which they achieve up
pe:-division st<mding. Mate::als for declaring6e 
mino: are available in the department office. The 
minor req';.1ires 28 creditsI distrEmted as follows: 

Course Requirements 28 credits 
Introduction to Planning and Public Policy 

(PPPM 301) .. , ....... ,., ........... , .......... " ....... , ..... " ..... 4 
Introd:lction to Pt:blic Service ManageI":.1el1t 

(PP"M 322) ...................... ~........ ............... 4 
Public Service Policies and Programs 
(pPP!v! 323) ........... ........................ ..... . 4 

btroduction to :Jublic Law (PPPM 418) .} 
Th;:ee aFproved PPPM electives ,. ><.,12 

PPPM 301, 322, 323, a..,d 418 must be taken for 
letter grades. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Programs for the ma5ter 0: com:nunitv and re
gional plaruung (I\1.C.R.P,) degree a"ld the 
master's degree in public affa:rs-either a master 
of arts (M.A..) or a :naster of sder:ce (M.5.)
require two years for cOffipletior.. The M,C.KP. 
degree is accredited by the Planning Accredita
tion Board. The public affairs Llaster's degree 
prog:-am in pub::c policy and manqge:neYlt is a,c
credited by the National Assoda3011 of Schools 
of Publ;c AffnjfS and Administration. 

The fields of planning, public policy, and public 
management are concef1~ed with the- rdtional 
guidance of future change at the community, re
giOTh."'ll, state, national, and i:1te~ationallevels. 
Professlo:1als e:np~oyed as pla:l.ners and manag
ers Ire public agencies rrequer.tly analyze, prepare 
recornmer,datlorcs, and irnplerner.t policies a:1.d 
programs for p:1bHc facilitiES and services, land 
use cor,~rols, ;lnd ft;.ture development. Planners 
nssume responsibility for a range of adh4ties that 
ir.dudes 3,d:ninistration, personnel ma:wgement, 
and planr':ng ~or coc1flmnlty a.r,d regional deve> 
opment, resource rnanagementj a.r:d economic 
development. 

Plann::1g.. pkblic policy and trMagement 
(PFPM) groouates should have a !Jask und€f~ 
standing of thE' economic, social politkal, fiscal, 
physjca~, and environu":.ental rraracteristics of a 
commu:1ity. They should be able to identify these 
and other vqriab!es as they encourage and facili
tate instixt10nal and socia] ada?tation to a 
changir.genvironment. Planrtiig, pu;,lic policy, 
and pu~lic management are ir.terd:sdpUnary and 
eclectic fie!ds attractive to students wj-th varying 
caree:: expeclations. Thus, the programs provide 
ccrri~:ar flexibility to stimulate th.:: deve:opment 
of knowledge, skills, beha'vior, and \-'31m~s 
needed for entry lnto a number of professional 
occapations. 

Sh.::dents are expected to O'.l!n 0: have access to a 
DOS~based COl~putE'r. The de':mrtrnent has a 
co:nputer purchase plar:.availabie for stl~dellts. 
More iru07:natio:1 is available if: t:'e department 
office. 

Financial Aid 
Approximately 40 pen::ent of the students ir_ 
PPPM receive some finar_cial assistance (e.g., 
graduate teaching ~eUow5hips, work~study assis
tance, or research stipends). Graduate teaching 
fellowships (GTF;:;) a:e offered to approximately 
tti7"0' students each year, Ead: fello'A'Ship in·, 
eludes 11 stipend a::i.d a wqiver of tdtion and fees 
:or or.€' or more tem1$. Grad:mte students aiso 
have the 0ppoIT,mity to work on planning Clnd 
pub!:c policy proJects through t:'e PPPM Com
mCYl.ity Planning VVorkshop, Bach year menty to 
thirty studer_ts receive stipends for :-esearch on 
contrads developed and ad:ninistered tn the 
worksho? G'?F and :esearch ap?ointments typi
cally are rot offered until the student has been ::1 
a PPPM program for at least one term. 

Grad-c.ate students are also eligible for fellowsbip 
awardSr granted by federal ageEc~es and privately 
endowed fourdatio:1.s, and loar5 from univetsity 
ar.d federal studer,l-loaJ"! programs, l:liormation 
about grar::s and iOC;..'ls may be obta.ined frof!1 the 
Office of StJ.dent Fi~ar;da: Aid, 1278 Unversity 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1278. 

Al p:ogTam a?plica::<ts are stro:1g1y urged to ap
ply for 'k::1iversity f~c'l.anda! assistaT'.ce be-:=ore Feb
rJ.ary of the year of application in order to be e!i
gib:e for work-s:L:dy a:ld o:-her assistance oEfered 
by the sh:dent finarc:al aid o£tce. 

Community and Regional Planning 
The field of planning is conceraed with rat:onal 
ar:.d sensitive g'..lidqnce of corr.:nunity and re~ 
gional chqr.ge. Planners are responsible for iden
tifying qnd clarify.ing the nature and efiect of 
planning ?roblems, for iormulatI:1g potential so
lutions to these problems, nne for assJstir_g in the 
impler:lentqtion of plans and :;olides designed to 
improve urban and regional a~·eas. 
To realize these objectives, the planner must 
draw on the skills ar.d inSights of many prof;;-;s· 
sioetS ~:td diSCiplines. The plar':.:1.er r:1ust have q 
basic understanding of the~ cultural, economic, 
sodal, political! al,d physical characteristics 0: a, 
community. 'ilVhile applyiYlg ~niliytical skills at 
both the comm::mity ar:.d :egionalleve!s, the 
planner must also make suhjective ;uGg:nents in 
the cons:lderation of problems 

Ente::ing students should be prepared to become 
involved in ar,d committed to ~he resolution of 
Importcmt SOC~qli economic, e:wironmersSlL po
liticat and c.11turdtl probJems. Through courses 
within and outside the department, stc1dents car, 
obtain an !:ltegrated understar,ding of planrcing, 
publk policy, and public :nanagement as wel! as 
the more specific skills necessary for entry ir.-:o a 
chosen pro-:essiona.l area. " 

The plannlng program offers stade:;'lts i:hree 
concentration areas: community and regional de~ 
vciop:nent, e~tvirQ:lmel1tal pla:tuing, and sustair:
able corcHl1udtics. An ir,dividualized cor:Cer.tR
tion qrea Can be deveJo'Jed in consultation Vvith an 
adviser. The p!anning pro~ emphasizes op
portunIties for students to gain field experience in 
development planning, resource manage:nent, 
and recreat:on and tourism development. 
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T~0 planning progrn:n has strong ties wi t~ othe: 
prowams on ca:-npus. Students often ~ursue 
concurrent degrees in piannir.g and la:\dscape 
a:cnitecture, busir.ess, econom:cs, geogra?hy, 
internatlona'l studies, or public affairs_ See Con~ 
cuITe:"tt Masters Degrees later in this seello!' .. 

Preparation. Students interested in entering the 
planning progrB!m are strongly encouraged to 
corr.plete a thorough social sc~ence undergradu~ 
ate prograo including courses ir. economics, so~ 
ciolog}', geography, and history. Work experi
ence, particularly if related to planniEg, is 
valuable-as are writing and public~speaking 
skills. In additior., courses 10 ~he na:1Jral scie!1ces, 
policy sc:ences, environmental design, or analytic 
methods are he~ptul as background for advanced 
graduate work in a CO:1centration area 01 jnten~st 
to the student. 

Students must co[c?lete €ithe~ an advanced t.:rt
derg;-aduate Of a g:aciuate· level introci.uctoty 
course in statistics as a pre- Of cOfeq~isjte to 
Plannjng A.'1dysis (PPP:\i 613). No cred~: toward 
the M.C.R.P, c.egree is allowed fOl the stat:stics 
course; howeve:, the Iequirement is waived for 
",tudrnts with eC!.L~valen: por conses or wo::k 
expedence. E:ltering stuc.ents are encou:aged :0 
satisfy this requirement before enrollbg in the 
progra~n. 

Students may file petit:ons to transfer up to 15 
graduatt;' credits taken prjor to admissior: to the 
pla!U'jng p::ogram. Such petitio:ls must be Sllb
mitted durir.g the first terrr. in the progr3¢!l. 

Juniors and scmOfS who ar.:idpate applying for 
admissio:1 are encotsaged to seek advice at the 
department office. 

Caree-ts. People v;,jJ'ct training in the field or 
planr.bg find er:lploynent in a :lumber of areas 
w. hoth the public and private sectOrS, Two kinds 
of public agencies p::ov1de career oP?ortunities: 
those dea!ing with commu:1ity facilities such i\S 

public 'ctousinf,: urban renewal, parks 3:"'td high
ways, and schools; and those dealing with eco~ 
nomic development, natural r€so".Jn:es maLage
ment recreation and '!:ourism deve:ope"lent, and 
social services. In the pr:vate :iectur, gl'adkates 
are employed by consulting ficns, ]arge~scale 
pr.ivate developers, ul::lty companies, special·· 
ir,~eres'; grOJ;pS, and other o::g<Uliza~ions that use 
the planning process. 

Application Procedures 
The graduate planning program at the university 
is individually tailored_ Great :mportar:ce is 
placed on the studert's preference for and abill';y 
to ugderta~e se~f·,dl:e<:ted €duca:'ional actMty. 

Because there a:e more than :fifty recognized 
graduate progra:ns in planr.~:lg in the L:"'tited 
States, t}.e department's admissions comr:i.tttee 
emphasizes the selection (1£ candidates who 
present dear and specific reqsons tor chaos::lg to 
pursue their graduate work in pla.nning a;: the 
University of Oregon, 

Application ma:eria:s include the follOWing: 

1. A typewritten statement, prepared by the ap
plicant" expla~::11ngwhy admi~,,:on to tnet'lan
rung program at the LO is sought and what 
-:1-.12 applicant's expectations are from that fie~d 

2. At least two l€tlers of recommend2.tion from 
people fumiliar with the applicant's ability:o 
pursu€ b-'Taduate··level studies in plan:1ing 

3. A eepy of undergraduate transcipts, induding 
evidence of cort' . .?lebo~) of an undergraduate 
degree from an accredited coHege or universtrf 

4, Gl'adua:e Record Examinations (GRE) scores 
ate optIonal. I: subf:litted, they are cO:1sidered 
along with other applicatior. materials 

Applications are accepted beginning September 
15 for admission fall reITn a )'ear :ater. 
Applicatioi1s are reviewed beginnbg Febmaty :5, 
ane. app:kants are notified of edrnission decisions 
early in April. Students gt;'nerally are admitted for 
full term only. For mo:::e infOlmation, call or v,;-rite 
the d~?artmental admissions secreta.T 

The Planning Curriculum 
A total of 72 credits beyond the oache2or's degree 
:s reoklred for tr.e M.CRP.; 33 of t~ese credIts 
mustoe taken in t:te program, The remaining 39 
credits may be taken either in or ou1;;Ide the de~ 
partment, depending on :1:'.>2 student's goals. 

Students are expected to eC'lroU for six terms with 
an average course load of 12 GedHs a te:::m. Dm·· 
ing the snm!11e:::, SfLtdents are e!1comaged to e1'.
gage in planning work. The pkm:ing progra:n 
offers research sepends and course credit for 
qualified app:icants who take ?art::l research 
cor.ducted by :he Community Plar:ning Work~ 
shop. Plar,C'ling internships are also available; 
some provide cOIT.pensajon, A stud<;>nt ::nay :::c·· 
ceive up to 6 credits for <PiJroved internsr.i? 
activity. 

Community Planning Workshop 
A dlsllnctive feature of f"e graduate planning 
cU:Ticulum is that each s~udent is required to 
part:cipate in a hvo-term team ?rojec to develop 
a planrung :eport for a client group. These plan
ning projects are sc.pervised by program faculty 
mel21bers through an appIied (e::earch-service 
program called the Commw.lty Plannbg Work
shop. The workshop usually focuses on :ssues of 
immediate envinmmen:a: and economic impor~ 
,ance to the client and the ger:eral public t:x
ar:tples of recent projec topics inc:ude 

• Straregic pluns for communities and regimeS 

• Opportunities for small-business developme:1t 

• blproving the economy a.nci appea.rance of ru
ra~ ::o:nmuniues 

• Survey researcn for community and regional 
assistance 

• Housing~needs ana~ysis 

• Highway-improvement pl~nnkg 

• rarE,-worker needs 

• Watershed plar.ning 

• Toer:sr~l and recreation deve:oprr.ent 

Each year 8pproxir:lately ten plarming contracts 
arc developed with t:-te p&rticipatior. of all gradu
ate and sonIc undcrgradu~te PPPM maJors. 
'!.'hese plan::1ing studies are conducted over a six
month period in the Community Pla:mir.g 
Workshop (PPPM 60s). A final writte:1 repo::t, 
prepa::ed by ,he student, provIdes additional evi
dence cf the student'S ex?crtise and ability to 
conduct plannir.g research and to pre?are and 
present high-qua;ity prof€$siona~ reports. 

Feder<!l grants f::o:n the Department ot Educatio:l 
Fund for the Improvement of Post-Seconda.,)
EdLcation and sta:te &upport from the DE'pa;:t~ 
:nen: of H:1rna:1 Resources have :'1e!ped rhe 
Com:;:nunity Plan:1ing Workshop becor:le one of 

the most successful comrrcunity planning assis
tance prog:-ams on the West Coast. Computer 
facili:ies and student research areas prOVide op~ 
po::::ul"::ties to cO:1duct :C"eS€arch and produce 
pJ~:lntng reports of the highes: professional 
quality. 

The popularity of this prograrn v"rith students anc 
w:th a growing f1".Jrnber of gov~::nent i:::1d pri
vate~sector cl~ents hi\S enabled :t to provide re" 
search support for twenty to thitly stuCt;'nts each 
year. Last year a tot;)] of 530/000:n student s[

pend:; was awardee to twelve stude:1ts. 

Resource Assistance for Rural 
Environments 
This A"11ericorps projed trains ar.d places ~lnder
g:cilrc.uate and graduate studeJ'.ts to live qr.d work 
in rural Orego:1 corr::nunit:es_ Qualified students 
receive a rr.onth!y stlpe:1d and an educationa: 
award of $4, '725 when they finish t:reir service. 

Cou.rse Requirements 
The requirements for the M.C.RP, degree follow, 

Core 30 credits 
Community Planning Worksho? 
([,PPM 608) . . ........ 10 

Int:oduc:ion to Urban Planning (2PPM 611) , u 4 
Legal Issue:: in Planning (PPPM 612) . .,.5 
Planning Ar.alysis (pPP:V16·13) . ., .. 4 
Plar.ningTnemy (PP?M 615) ,.,.,." .. u,... """ 4· 
PPPM COl:"'I?uter sho:·~ cot:rses ..... ;3 

Concentration Area 12 credits 
Environmenial Pianning (PPPM 526) or Com

r:mnities a::1d Regional Development (PPPlvf 
545) or a course in snstainable communities ... 4 

Two a.dditio:1al courses selected from appro?riate 
k:1.lversity o::ferings ." .. , ::ninitr.um of 8 

Electives 18-25 credits 

Thesis or Mustel-'s Proiect 5-12 credits 
Student Research Colloqu:um (?PP!'vf 690) ...... , 2 
Thes:s (PPPM 503) or Terminal Project 

(pPPM 609; 3-10 

Public Affairs 
The profe5..<;:onal mastE'X'S degree program in 
pu":;lic affa.irs:s des:gned for people i,gterested::1 
managenent and policy careers in public service. 
Graduates of the program have filled key ]eacer~ 
ship pcsftions at the loca:, state, and federa.llev~ 
els as adrnlnist~atorsl deparlment heads, ?lan~ 
ners, prcgra.m ami. pelky analysts, finar,ce or 
personnel o£.:kers, staff members of research or 
service organizations, heads of pu bItc or private 
nonp:.-ofit human s€lyice progra:ns, and st<lff 
::neu:bers of public affairs progralT.5 in :::-tdustty. 

'E,e p,:bllc affairs gradt:ate progrel:1 draws its 
students from throughol,;~ the United St;;,:esl par
ticularly f:-om Oregon and the Northwest, and 
[TOm a wide variety of employment and educa
tional f.elds. Currently about flfty students are 
enrolled ~:1 the program preparkg for ent:y- and 
mid -l€vel policy and rr,anagement careers in 
public sen-ice Most pulliic affairs graduate stu
der,ts have from tw"o to flvE' years of preprofes
sional work experience. Er.~oUnent 8::1d partici
pation ·:JY midcareer stude:lts is eC'lcouraged. To 
accommodate the work::lg student,. many gradu~ 
ate classes are offered in t~e late afternoo:1. 

Program Characteristics 
Witr. fan.::l:y' assistanc€, skdents can tailor 
programs to meet individual needs and ca:.-eer 
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interests, A 5tl.!dent may concentraTe on p"J~lic 
f:aa.ndnlmanagewent, for example! ,.,tit:, a call:f'r 
goa~ of becoming a buc.get o:nalyst for state gov, 
ernn,ent Or a ~roa('e( cuncent::atio:J area, !<uch 
as hW-:lanservice rranageme:-tt,. tnlght be chosen. 

:?robleCl-0rieQtec courses prepare 5tude;1tS Eo.)': 

one of the :najor resp~)nsibEities t:-:at public man
agers fElce-··-n,aking decisions. The progra:n cm
p:'asjzes the deveiopme:"\t of skill in diagnosi::lg 
problems, collec[Tlg and ar.f\lyzing information. 
choosing among alternatives, communicatir.g 
tQdln[;S, and y;'anaging change. 

A fccused approach through o::gilnization of tne 
curricaluIT:. around work in 0: common ;::cre a:1d a 
concentration area provides <it commO:1 framework 
fOlle4ming abo::t pubhc ?olicy a,nd :nanage:nent 

Intenilsciplinary p::ogra:nming offers students 
the pe:o::spedves of othe:.- tie:ds that are essent~al 
to an educatior, in public policy and IT.anage
rner.t. The program encourages emdlment in 
:eleva::1t courses from other universlty 
depa::me::1ts or schools suer as f:'cQT1omics, envi ~ 
ronmental stt:.dies, political science, apd ;ournal
iSD ar.d COhl.:11Ur.:ca.tiOO. 

Application Procedures 
To be eligible for the g::aduate prograrE in p'.1blic 
~ffairsf ar applicant must hold a bac~elor'" 
degree. 

The foHovvi"1g doc~ments must be subrr:tted: 

1. A Graduate AdDission Application, available 
from the Departme::1t ofPlan1lir:g, Public 
P:)l.icy and ~fanageme::1t; 1209 Universit:i of 
Oregon; Ellge::te OR 9740~-1109 

2. A comprehensive em?ioymen! and education 
resume 

3, Two " .... 'ritten statements, two to three pages 
each: a C:eZI specification o~ professior.al goals 
and interests and an explanation of how the 
interdisciplinary nature of the publk affairs 
prognm wiU cot'.::rlbt:te to 6e attainment of 
these gOi'ls 

4. Current transc:-lpts of grades in all courses 
-:-aken for the bachelor's deg.:·Ee anci of any 
otb:;r coJlege-level work. Ur:ofiicjal t:;:-ar3~ri?ts 
an;> adeq'..late for the department's use. They 
should be sent directly by the institution that 
awarded the COLiTse credUs 

5, Three letters of recoDmendation; hvo may be 
frem academic sources 

Selection of progrElJm participants is based on 
evabaEon of U-"eir acade::nic performance and 
other evidence 0: !:1te~~ectual atta,::tment or 
?ror:rise, public affairs experience, and their 
stateme:tts of prof€'ssional goals and the re!a
ticnship of the program to th€'ir achievement, A 
student ~d:nitted to the program is expected to 
!11aintain fit 3.00 CPA or better 

Applicat:ons are accepted begi:n:1ing September 
15 for admission faU lera a yea~ lat€c They are 
reV"iaved beginning February 1, and ayp1icants 
Dre r.otified of ad:nission decisions early in Ivl-Ztreh. 
S:uden:s ger.e!ally are aemitted for fall tern. 

Masters Degrees 
The depart:'J1em offerS M,A and M.S. degreeslu 
pu·~Hc affairs. A mL"'iirr.utr. of 72 credits are gen
eraUy required to receive either degree, r'!?ically 
accomplished in approx:mately eIghteen to 
n.venty-four months (six to eight terms) of full· 
time study. Academic background and work 
experiel1ce are scrutinized to determine if 

additional preparatio;,:s needed p:'lor to beg;::1-
nlt'..g the p:ogram 

l'ublic Affairs Graduate Curriculum 
The grac.1.!3lc prob"am in public affairs requires 
work:n a con'-lTIon core, mar.agement ?rocesses, 
and ~ concentration area as well dS a final project 
apd an intel11ship. 

Core, Studf'nts aemitted to the pmgra,m ~rf' ex
pf'cted to ac~uire knm"liecige, skms, pUblic int~r~ 
est 'values, and behaviors in commun:ty dynam
ics and changE' proce&<;£>s, policy-making 
processes, policy developm£>nt, analysis ~nd 
evaluation, ql1a::ititative analysis, !'cuIna::! re
soc.:ces rr.anagment, ethics, and finartdal !-:1an
agemer~. Studen::s begin working towfirc ::or,1-
petp.;)ce in the above a~·eas by enrolling for a 
mil~~:num of 4 graded crp.cits ii1 each curricular 
area of the cor£>. 

Concp.ntration Area. Each stcdent is expected to 
develop a CO:lcentratior, area, chosen with his or 
he: career goa~s in Dind. Courses in '"- concen~r<l.
nor. area chose:, in consultation with the faculty 
adviser may be SElected from My graduale-levEl 
offerings or. ca,rr.pus. Stude:tts a;e reqUired to take 
at lEast :6 w;,dits in their chose;) concentr2.tior, 
arEiL More than or.e aTea may be developed. S:u
dents may take CO:1ceutration-area courses e:ther 
[or letter grades or passIno pass (IJI.K). 

Exall1ples of concer.~ratio::1 areas chosen by re" 
C(T,t gradua-::es inch.:.de p:1bli:: !Hanageme::i!! ef'.
vironment a:.;d :esource management, crimbal 
justice ffia!lagement human services rnanage
runt, health services ma:1agement, Ioea: goV!;rD

mel'll manageIEet',~, commt:::<ity develop!11cnt 
management, pOUty al1d program evaluation, 
and plar:ling rna,nageme:tt. 

Midprogram Review. Ail students unriergo a 
TT'jdprogram revie'{v, Af~er accumalating 30 to 35 
gradB.ate credits, students :·eview the:r progress 
wi~h their advisers. Career goa!s dre also :e
yieW2ci, and &dditional courses or educational 
experiences such as specia; projects are reoom
m£>nded, An appropriate field internship and tr.e 
nature of the final project aTe also <ltgI'eed upon. 

Final Project. Eac:c student ~nust write a thesis 
or co!TIplete il termir.Jl project to fulfl:: degree 
reQ1irements. Nine credits are J,warded fer ;; 
th~sjs, 5 for a terminal project. Two tenTlB of c 1-
creait re5€'areh collosuitun is dlso req:rired, 

lnternship. St'J.dents are requIred to undertake 
the equivalent of d s~x-month (two-term) Intern
s~1ip (PrPM 604) for 12 cred:';3. Anangee 
through PPPM's internship director, the intern
ship is o:feree pap.<;!no pass (PiN) o::ly. 

The requiremer,ts for the ~A.A or M.S. degree jn 
pt:bhc affairs follow, 

Course Requirements 
Core 33 credits 
AppUed Methods in Plan::1ing, Policy, and 
Management (PPP1v1620) . .4 

Public ,Fina;)ce Administration (PPPM 628), ,4 
Public Budget Adm:ai..'>tm!:ion (pPPrvi (29) ..... 4 
Pl,b1ie Po!ky .Analysis (PPPM 6-36) ....... 4 
Leade:ship and Organizational C:'ange 

(PPPM 639) . .. 4 
HC!l1;;f\ Behavior ir. Public O:cganizatiol1S 

(PPPMMA) ... 4 
Qllilntitat~ve Methods in ~lanning and Public 
Pohcy {PPPM 656) ...... ". . 4 

Laboratory ::'\ stat~stical analysis sofhva:e 1 

H .. unan Resource Mnnageme:;t in the J:-:!'Jhlic 
Sector (PPPM 660)" . 4 

Internship 1.2 credits 

Concentration .4rea Electives 16-20 credit. .. 

Final Project 7-11 credits 
SLldent Research Coiloquium (P1'1'M (90) .... ,. 2 
Thes~s (PPPM 503) 0: Tenr .. i:1al Pwjecf 

(PPPM 6:19) . .. 5-9 

Concurrent Master' 8 Degrees 
Stt:.dents may participate in a m::curre:;t rr,aster's 
degree program. The fie:ds of public affairs and 
planning craw on 1<:1owledge dnd expertise of 
other areas sue-a as bus:ness, la..wj economics, po
litical science, envirOI'.mC;1tB.lstedies, geography, 
landscape architt'!c["J!e, and an:hitecture, The CO:l

current deg::f:e p::ogram allews sh:dE'11ts to er~:-oll 
in two master's prog:-ams s:mt;~{anf:ously ic order 
to complete :-equirehl.ents for t~e 1:\vo degrees in 
three years of course work Students irterest€d m 
this 0?tion should seek program advice from a 
me:nbe:- of th fa.caJ:y. Studeats must be admitted 
to Dot):, programs a,nd make special arrangerr.ents 
l,-vith borh ?rogram. directors. 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An interdisciplLtary !11uster's degree focusing on 
enYlfenmental su:oes is offered thro:lgh the Inter
dl5Cjp~i.na,ry Studles: InGividc.s;izcd Program of the 
Graduate School. Tr.e program L'1dudes graduate 
courses:n bio:ogy; eCOIlO::1UCS; geogr~phy; law:; and 
plann:.ng, public yoUcy and rr.3....'1agemer,t. 

Address inquiries to Directo:-. EnvI:'onmental 
Stud:es P:-ogram, 5223 U:1iversity of Oregor., 1h· 
gct'.e OR 97403-5223. See also, in the Graduate 
School section of this bdlc:in, Individualized 
Prog:-am· Enviro:<mental St'..1dies, 

Micronesia and South Pacific 
Program 
The Deparzment or Planning, ?ublic Policy and 
Ma:'1agenent has developed opportunities for 
students and faculty me!TIbe:"s to study, work, 
and :ea(+. in L'ce Republic of the Mars:wU :slands, 
tne Federated Sta~es ofMicro:1esia.r the RepUblic 
of Pala';)" and American Samoa througn :he 
Micrones:a anc'. South Paof:c Program. The ?lO
gram :hil$ received fundir.g iroa several federal 
agencies wit:c responsibilities in E1e Sout:c Pacifk 
islands, TI'.ese grants induce a1' .. undergradt:ate 
study-abroad ?rog;am, long-term faCl.:lty affilia
tion prograrrs behveen the university of Orego:) 
and tr.e three-cO\~ntry College o( ~icronesia and 
University of the South Pacifie, ana a technical
assistance program. The assistance program en~ 
abies adva:ctced graduate students to wcrk with 
gove~ment officials~;:'t th.:: Pac2£ic islands on 
projects, identified by the goverr.ment, that pro
mote sustaiMble development in the co:mtry. 

PLANNING, PUBLIC POLICY 
AN"U MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(PPPM) 
199 Special Studie" [1opicl (l-<lR) 
301 rntroduction to Planning and Public 
Policy (4) Stutegies for promoting development, 
managing resource use, and assisting p~lbllc
i!1stltutiO!l service and faci;:ty pla!lni:lg anc 
tm:nagement Historica~ review of planning, pt:.b
lie pelky ane! ffiaMgCIT_ffiL M. Hibbard. 
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322lntmduction to Public Service Manage~ 
ment (4) Theories relevant to the e::tective mar"
ageElent of la:ge ard small organizations trat 
deliver service to the public. )'\ssumes students 
r.aw comple;:ed general PPPlvl pre::equisites. 
Weeks. 

323 Public Service Policies and Programs (4) 
The various roles and processes in po::cy formu
lal;on, ~mp;ementatiorr and evaluation; needs, 
issues,. a:1d probleI:1S relevant to social p:ograms 
and poHcy. ASS:lmes students have completed 
gene:al I:rppM prerequisites. Simonsen. 

324 Managing Public Money (4) Budgetary de" 
lision and control processes in public organizz
tior.s; their relationship to allocation of public 
resou:ces; problems of taxa jon, planning, bud~ 
gering, controlling, and evakanr:g govemme:1t 
activities. Simonsen. 

399 Special Studies, [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research, [Topic] (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (l-lBR) PIN only. 
Twelve-credit maximUr:1 per !:enn. Partic£pation 
ir: the ac:ivities of public or priviilte comrm.:.nity 
ager.cics ar,d organizations, under facu1ty super
vistor. and '1,rith coordinated iustn:.ctio:i.. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

405 Reading .and Conference: ffopic) (l-21R) 

406 Special Problems, [Topic] (1-21Rl 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic} (I-5R) Recent topiCS 
include Contemporary Urbanism, Electror.ic Data 
2.<.esouxces, Heal:h Yolky, Hometessness, Ne\v 
Democra.tic Processes, Resources for Nonprofits, 
Stra.tegic Planning, and World U:banizatioll. 

4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (1-21R) 
4101510 Experimental Course, [Topic] (1-5R) 
Trial courses dre taught :lnde! these numbers. 
See the UO Schedule of Classes tor cun-ent titles. 
412 Theory~Practke Integration (1) Organjza, 
tion, charaG€r. a'1.d cO::1duct of community and 
publlc-agef'.cy programs as a lInk between tbeo
rehcalconcepts a:1d pa,rticipation in s'.lpecvised 
field $tu~y. Pre:eq: ir.structors consent Not of~ 
fewd 1995··96. 

413 Applied Social Research (5) App~~catior, of 
the methods of social sc:ence research to issues 
in pJan:1irg ar.d policy a:lruysis. Development 0: 
skills in data presenlatlon, analys:s, ar.d ir:terpre-· 
taHon. J. Hibbard. 
418/518 Introduction to Public Law (4) Admin
istr~tive law, including introd:lctio:1 ~o legal re
seqrch, for ::lUblic admInistrators. Administrative 
procec,w?s: jmpleme!ltation of policy through 
ac.ministrative law, judicial review, and practical. 
app:ications in ?ublic ager.cies. 

419 Community Planning Workshop (4R) FIN 
only, Cooperative plar.ning endeavors, Student:; 
define problems, detennine approp:iatc resee.,rch 
rr,eL'-IOOs, identify the groups that promote or re
sist change,. test alternative solu':ions, and pre
pare a final plan or project. R once for rr.axi:J-lum 
of 8 credits. M<\lo:te, Parker. 

421/521 Qualitative Methods in Planning and 
Public Policy (4) lIse of observation" OPe:1-
ended interviews, historica: data, and photog~ 
raphy in community analyses, prog:a:rr. evalua· 
tiOI'-S, and o~het' app:fed social research efforts. 
Not offered 1995-96. 

422/522 Grant "Writing (1) PIN only. Introduc
tion :0 the process of prepaur.g grant applica
tions and material for fur.ded researcn. Pavey. 

426/526 Environmental Planning (4) 
Contempo;:ary e:1vironmental problern.s as they 
relate to regional social, emr,omic, and :?hysical 
systems. The :ong- and shorHerm impacts of 
overpopulation, overconsumption. a:'1d harmft:l 
techr:oiog:es. Baldvvir .. 

434/534 Neighborhood and Community 
Revitalization (4) Introd:rction to r:eighl::or~ 
hood-based policies and issues:or improved 
pla:l.r,ing of Alnerican comnunites. Topics in· 
dude defin::1g a r.eighborhood or commLLnity, 
displacemer:t, and economic developmer,L Not 
offered 1995-96. 

443/543 Natural Resource Policy (4) Aspects of 
population and resource sys:ems, Poses ques
tiO:lS about population trends, policy, and opti
mum size; analyzes methods fOT detennirrir:g re
source ava;!ability and flov.'S. Hosticka. 

445/545 Communities and Regional Develop
ment (4) The eco:lomic, mcioculturaL and politi
cal :"orces that have produced the present interr.al 
structure of regions ~tl the Cnited Sta:es: co:e cit"" 
jes, suburbs". small to'VT,S, ar.d rur,,; neighbor
hoods, ~. Hibbard. 

446/546 Socioeconomic Development PlaIl
ning (4) ?la.nning for respor:sible ecor,omk and 
socia! deveiopme:1L Policy problems and issues 
:71 ?roviding a stable economic base and social 
and eC07lomic well ~bejng While avoicing envi~ 
mnmental degradatioLM. Hibbard" 

448 Community Development (4) Community 
development as It facilitates social econocnic, 
ar:d political c-:tange. Corr,munity organizing for 
human-se:-vice deUver:-ir economic deveiopment, 
a:ld facilities pliuning: partn::rships acnong gov
ernment, business, and citizen groups. 

459/559 Environmental Health Planning (4) 
Hea~th effects of enviror:me::1tal -:taza:ds (e.g., 
disease age:1ts, toxic materials, chemicals in com
merce' radia:ion). Exploration of hazards versus 
benefits, alternativE's! anc appropriate actions. 
Not offered 1995-96. 

4621562 Policy Development and Evaluation 
(4) Po~:cy alternatives, pOlicy and program im
pact, measurements and evaiuation. Empha.sizes 
the roles and resourCes of admirustrative agen
cies b processes of i;:1alysis. Hosticka. 

464/564 Cost-Benefit Analysis (4) Use of cost
l::e:1efit q,talysis at decis~on levels from the indi
vidual. to the nation-state; ndvantages,. disadvan
tages, and appropriate uses of cost·ber.efit 
analys~s. Prereq: one COLLrse in social researc..'"t or 
in quantitative methods in socia] sc:ence. ~ ot 
offered 1995-96. 

471/571 City Management (4) Focuses on how 
~o manage local governments effectively, par6::u
la;}y small government;? :0 boLh metropolitan 
and nonrrcetro?olitan areas. Politkal processes, 
managem€:1t, se:-vices, perfonnar.ce Dowr,es, 

480/580 Managing Nonprofit Organi:r,ations 
(4) How to !TIaTIage nonprofit orga:lizations for 
superior perfo:mactce in a humane, responsive, 
and responsible mar.ner. D:.stir:ctive cbaracteris-· 
t:('s of nonprofit o:ganizations. Downes. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, fTopic] (1-l6R) PIK only 

604 Inlern.,hip, fTopicl (1-l6R) PIN only. 
Twelve-credit maxjmum per tenn. Fa,cJ.lty-StLper
vised participation in :he activities ofpub;ic or pri
vate community agenc:es ar.d oTgamzatio~l.S; coor·· 
dir.ated instruction. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 
Depart:nen-: majors may rece~w up to a maxi~ 
mum of 6 credits for intern work in approved 
planning positions. 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (1-SR) Recent :opics m
dude Adva:1Ced Le~dership, Economic Analysis, 
Fir.ancial Budget Pk.nnir,gr Healthy Communj~ 
ties, Land Use and Transportat~ort 18s:les, Project 
:vranagetnent, and Sodal Relations ar:d Spatial 
StruCt.lft'S. 

608 Community Planning Workshop; (Topic} 
(1-16R) PIN only, A two-term p~anr"::lg 3rd 
problem-solving course. S~den!"s work in teams 
cond:1cting resea:c:i ar.d developing solutioClS to 
planning' prob:ems for a client com:nunity. 
?ovey. 

609 Terminal Project (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1--5R) Each 
term a series ot sho:::t seminars is offered on plan
ni::>.g and related topics. One~G'edit seminars 
held in the evenings meet hvicc each for a total 
ot six dass hours. R for E total of six short sem:i~ 
nars a yeaL 

611 Introduction to Urban Planning (4) Ex~ 
plmes the wncepts a:1d functions of the planning 
process as they re;ate to ,he socia,L economic, po
litical, and envircnr:len:a.1 aspects of 
communities and reg:01''.s. Pavey. 

612 Legal Issues in Planning (5) Federal-state 
legal relationshi?s, role of the courts in reviewing 
publi(>sector decision-making, sources of the 
law, issGes in land use regulation, and bask legal 
rese;;u-ch sk:llls. Gale. 

613 Planning Analysis (4) Data sou::ces and 
methods of data collec::ion including surveysi de~ 
sC!iptive and multivariate analysis; computer ap
plication~; selec:ed a:1alytic models; populatiof'. 
:nojectior.s, (ost~benefit ar.alysls, Open to no1".
najors ,vith instructors conS€:lt. Malone, Parker. 

614 Alternative Dispute Resolution (5) Theory 
and prac':ice of consensus building in comLluru
ties a!',d public organizatio:1s, Gale, Watt. 

615 Planning Theory (4) Logic ofthe plan:1ir.g 
p~ocess; major cO!1tributions to urban plannings 
search for a tr.eory; relationship of p;anning to 
the political process and rational decision," 
making Rocha.. 
617Regiona12Janning (4) TDeory qnd practice 
of regional planning. Substate regionilll ar.alysis; 
development of regiociilll policies and ?lans as 
they retate to the natura,l- and hur:lan -resource 
base of the Pacific Northwest. Not offered 
1995--96. 

619 Public Financial Management for Plan~ 
ners (4) Develops students' knowledge of how 
governments raise and spend money, S::nonsen. 
Not offen'd 1995~96. 

620 Applied Methods in Plannin!5t Policy, and 
:Management (4) How to commt:.:;lcate, execute, 
and evaluate research ir, the C)uhlic sector. Each 
student conducts an origil'.al"research project 
from problem formulation through d.ata analysis, 
\Veeks. 

626 Experiencing Crossing Cultures (3) 
Focuses on cross~eJltural communication t,."'l. de
veloping countries,. 5?ecificallY~:1 relation to 
'NOlt:irtg ovetseas. Gale 

627 Energy Policy and Planning (4) T echnicn.l, 
social econorojc, and e:1vironmentaI impacts of 
energy techno~og!es. Discussion of United States 
and worle policies a::1d alte::-:;aHves, Baldwin, Not 
offered 1995-96, 
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628 Public Finance AdmJni9tration (4) Reasons 
:or goverr.:nental irr::erve:1t:on and o::1alysis of 
revenue sources available to governr.lel1ts. In·· 
cbdes discuss:on of various taxes, intergovern
mental tra.nsfer polices, debt financing, d:1d user 
fees, Simonsen 

629 Public Budget Administration (4) Reso'J!ce 
allocation t~uQugh the budget prc::ess. Incl:.ldes 
analysis of performance, program, and zero
based budget 5ystems; service costjng. gove,:;
lr,ertal£inancial audits, a~d :oca1 government 
fiscal analysis. Simonsen, 

634 Strategic Planning (4) P::ncess of s-.:ra:egic 
planning for corrununWes, pubiJc organizations, 
and nonpro5t agencies. Luke. 

635 Planning and Sodal Change (4) Introduc
tion co ~he relationships betweer. social change 
and planning -policy. ~nclt.<des eq:.1ity literature 
rela~ed to planning; exqmines how national so
cial trends affect housing and neighborhood 
change.l~ocha. 

636 Public Policy Analysis (4} Tec:miq~es in the 
policymakjng process. Dete::,mining the impact of 
policies, comparing alternatives, determining the 
likelihood that d policy will be' udopted and effe(~ 
lively lmplen:.ented. Hostick". 

639 Leadership and Organizational Change 
(4) Cha:lg€ efforts desigced to inprove the per
formance and accountability of public service 0::''' 
gJniza:ions; the crihCB: leadership role of public 
managers in the change and tr<'1!nsitior: process, 
Downes. 

640 Land Vse Planning (4) LaTtd use p:anning 
:n urban, nrat, and connecting environmer.-:s. 
Functions, dlst:ibut;o:l, and r€l~t:onships of land 
uses; S>.'JCial, ecOnomic, fiscal- a::1d phYSical conse* 
qeences of alternJtlve land use deve!opment pat~ 
terns, Ribe. 

641 Land Lse Law (4) ConstitutioI'.al law l.<;,Sues 
(due proC<'ss, equal protection), statutory cor.
straints (antitrust, civil rights), and procedural as~ 
peers of planning and land use regula:ion. Luke. 

644 Human Behavior in PubIic Organizations 
(4) Integrates sodal sder.ce knowledge about 
people at work Focuses on the concepts of h:l~ 
:nan behavior that are hr,portant to managerjal 
problems in the public sector. 

652 Public Land Law (4)'L1C Jegal ane 5ocio~ 
poli::icaJ issues bvolved jn pub:k lar:d ::nanage
ment. Prereq: PPFM 612 or instructor's consent. 

656 Quantitative Methods in Planning and 
Public Policy {4} uevelops skills in qUdt1titative 
analysis. EIT"pha~izes se~ecting appropriate 
analysjs procedures and properly ~c:terpreting 
and reporting results. Prereq; recent introductory 
statlstics course. Weeks, 

658 Tourism and RecreatlonResources Plan
ning (4) Assess;c:g tourism reso""Jrces; projecting 
tourist dema::l.d; benefits <\nG costs of tourism at 
the community aad regional levels. Planning and 
maJIa,gement of touriSIT_ feso:.uces. Prercq: inlTO
ductory piannbg course or :::1.srructor's consent. 
Not offered 1995~96, 

660 Human Resource Management in the Pub
lic Sector (4) Principles; issues, and practices of 
pt:.blk personaeJ adminiscratior .. Addre:Lc.es re~ 
crdtment, selection, evab.atio::l, compensation, 
em:91oyee development, and :abor telations \<\1.:r1n 
the d;stinctive context of public organizations. 

670 Ethics and Public Affairs (4) Accot:.at3bi:i~' 
methods Of o:ga:aizations; intergovernmenta.l re-~ 
quiretrJo'nts,: sod?: and environmental cO:1trol of 
orgar.iz.:.ticcs; accolllltabiltty imposed by public 
orga:llZations 0::1. citizen and priva!e-sedor be~ 
havior t.h.ro·ugh reg1;;Q!io:l. ethicaL ar.d valee is
sues. Not ot£e::ed 1995·-96. 
678 Evaluation Research (4) 'Theory and prac
tice in evaludLmg the pertorma;\ce of public poli

des and progr~""11s. Covers the purposes of evah.::
ahoT:, the varie':y of evqluation cesips, and the 
politics and ethics of evaluatio::l.. Not offered 
1995-96. 

690 Student Research Colloquium (1-3R) PIN 
only . .?reser.tation by advanced master's degree 
candidates of desi.g:"ts and cDr;dusions resulting 
from thesis research projects. R for maximum of 3 
credits. J. Hibbard, Povey. 
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268 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (S(3) 346-3300 
Timothy W. McGuire, Dean 

FACULTY 
SGSdn R. Glaser, professor (organ17M
tiona cOlmr:unic<ttio:1, corporate 
teamwork, pardcipative leacershp). 
B.5.f 1970, M.A., 197t, Ph.D., 1976, 
Pennsy~vamd State, (1975) 

The date in parentheses at fheena ofcach 
entry is thi! first yearml {he University of 
Oregon faculty, 

ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
The Q,arles fl Lundquist College 
of Bl:.siness (LCB) cffero prDgr~"ts 
of study leading to bachelor's and 
doctoral degrees in accounting; a 
oochelo:'s degree In b115i::less ac
ministmtio!l; mastc;:' sane. docto::al 
degrees in decision sciences, n
naace, maLagerr,erJ, a:1d market
ing; a master ot business ac.mini.s~ 
tra'cion; and an i:iterdiscipli:tary 
masters degree in indl1stria~ rela
tions, These prograrns are designed 
to proVide a broad education in 
bo:h bt:".,Jl1cSS management and so
cietal issues that is essenlial for re~ 
sponsible administrative, research, 
and technical careers in bus)ness, 
governmentl and educaEon. 

To elis-,m~ such an education for its 
stctdents, the college reqe.i:es that 
" .. mdergradt:.ate 171ajo:s take approxi
mately SO percent of their work out
side the college. Within the college, 
profession",; courses cover subjects 
affecting firms and organizutior,s 
&:ld their respo:1sibilities to owners, 
employees, customers, ar.d society 
ir: general. 

The instructional programs of the 
coIlege are oEered in foe UT'.der
graduate Scnoo1 of Bl:smess and in 
the Graduate School of 
Ivfa:i1agement, wh:ch ope:ates uc
der the gecera~ direction of the 
Graciuate School oft!";e university. 

The College of BL.slness Adminis
tration was established ir. 19:4 and 
named :he cr.wles H. L~'lndquist 
College or Bue.:.n.e.ss in 1994. Its un~ 
dergraduate prog::ams Werf.' aeered-
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ited it: 1923 and ;~S graduate pIO~ 
grams :n '2962 by the A.'11er:can As~ 
sembly of Collegiate Scr,ools of 
Busines5. Details about master's 
and docto!"al programs are in the 
Graduate School of Management 
section of :ms bulletin. 

Business Student 
Societies 
'1he following business and profes
sional societies have ehap:ers at the 
university: Alpha Kappa Ps~ profes
sional bhsirtess fraternity: Seta Al
pha ?Sl: accoa.."":ting; and Northwest 
H~man Resource ManageEler_: 
Assod.anon. 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Beta Gamma Sigma ~s the r,ational 
scholastic honor sod..:\:Y in bU5i~ 
ness administration. For more in
formation about Alpha Kappa Psi, 
l3e~a Alpha Ps~, and Bf.'ta: Gamma 
Sigma.. see the Honors and 
Awards section a:: this bdletin. 

LCB Computing Facilities 
The Ch:les BusiT'J;;SS Co:npl..1ting 
Laboratory provides LCB s:udents 
and faculty members with continu
ingsupp1.)rtior thei: educational 
needs through p:ofesslo:::a1 staff 
assistancf.' and Ilccess to COf:lpLter 
hardware and application somvare, 
Both Lnciergradc.ale and graduare 
students have the op?or-:unity to 
u.qe comp:..tter tech..lology in ;fteir 
business CO:1fSes. 7he LCu fadlitv 
coesists'of fou: microcomputer ' 
labora:ories lbked via Novell 
Netware with full access to Internet 
"er...-ices. Sofrware for word process
ing spreadsheets, statistics, and 
othH dk;dp]ine~oyecific applica
t~ons are available to LCB students. 
The Hewle~t Packard InstructionaJ 
Laboratory offers Windows-~bJ.Sed 
386 and 486 computers. In the 
Wildish Instructional Laoorato:-v 
"wdents mav rest;>rve time for h1-
s~ructorMied training on Wjndmvs·· 
based computers. The Autum 
I1oundatlon LaboT Iltory houses fu
c.llties fo: graduatt;> s-tuc.ents who 
wa;;t:o use either vVil1dows- based 
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or Macin:osh COl1:x)"vte:s. ':'he Jot:.
gJas Strain Desktop PUblishing 1\:'ea 
ofiC'l'S high-end eq1;~pm€nt such as 
fu:l-page color photograph sCi):mir,g 
and nal'jpulJtio:1 on the Pentl;.Jt:< 90 
platfoTTI1. All t.he ;nachines offer ac
cess to laser-quality ?ri;.1.ters [or pro
fessiOClal busbess ot:tput. Remote 
access to several on-:ine databases 
and library ca:aiogs is available, 

Overseas Study Programs 
Students ir" Universi::y of Oregon 
overseas st'J:dy progra:ns enroll in 
cou:ses with subject codes that ;;.:e 
unique to kdiV':h-1ual programs, 
Special course nurr.be:s are re
served for overseas studv, See 
Overseas Sbciy jn the Special 
Studies s~ctjon of this bulletin 

TIle college maintains exchange re
lationships ,vith several overseas 
universities tnat give students op
portunitic? to study bttsinESS 
ll1.anage:nent abroad. Ove:'seas 
study programs :n bUSiness are 
available at the Gniversity of 
Copen hager. (Denr:iark), university 
0: Stuttgart (\"lest Genr.anY)r 
AoyaJrta Gakuin Universitv Oa:Jan), 
Yon~i University (Korea}," and" 
N~enrode School of Eusirless (The 

Ketherland.s). In aU progums except 
Stuttgart's, English 1s ':t.e prirr.ary 
instrud:iona~ language; Stt:.:tgart 
co~rses are taught in Gen:lan, In 
additionr the college sponsors a six
week sn!TIm€r school program in 
Tokyo, Japar." This program focuses 
01", Japanese business rr.anagement. 

St".1den:s interested in careers in 
in?'emationai business are particu·· 
lady encouraged to take advantage 
of one of these p:ograrr.s. See also 
bterr"ational Business in the Un
dergraduate School of Business, 

Research 
The lundqUist College ofB~sir:ess 
faculty's active interest in resea:ch 
:.s ma:r.i:es:ed '::>y the research cen~ 
tel'S incorporated ire its organiza
~ional structtue. The amount of ac
tivity in the ce:;"tters varies, 
depending on available university 
fctnds as wen as grants ar.d con~ 
tracts uom r0undlltio~1s, gove:n
ment agencies, and tJ:-:e bU1;'iness 
community. 
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Charles H. Lundquist Center for 
Entrepreneurship 

131 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3420 
Director 
The pr:tTlarj goal 0: the Lundq'Jjst Center for En
trepreneu:."ship is to sti:nulate research and edu
catio::t re~ated ::0 entreprenel!rsh~p and eme:::ging, 
growth-oriented basinesses.1:'le cer.ter sp::msors 
research, curriculum developrr.ent, a speakers' 
?rogram, a regional busir_ess plan w:npetition, 
and stucient-r'..m dubs atld activ:ties, The New 
Venture Competition awards $10,00:) to student 
teams from fourteen westem states. The center 
also sponsors internships whereby students gain 
inva:uable experience in the dynamics of new 
industries and growth ventures. Coases spon
sored by the center indude O:<e in business de
sign that Is offered in coUaboration wHh the ar
chitecture and journalism schools, The center 
also houses a resource library of books/ vic.eo 
tapes, and cases -;elated to growing bushesses. 

Forest Industries Management Center 
9 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3300 
Director 
The primary goal of the Forest I!1dustries :\1an
agement Cenler is to stimulate research and eou
cation rela:ed to the fo!'est p:oducts fie!d. 

James H. Warsaw Sports 
Marketing Center 

In Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3495 
Michael J. Ritchey? Director 

The primary mission of the Jarnes H. Warsaw 
Sports Marketif'_g Center:s to understand and to 
advar.ce sports ma:keting through interaction 
between top schoJars and 5::tccessful business 
cmm71unitv met:1bers. The center SDonsors re~ 
seae-ch, internships, guest speakers: curriculum 
deveJopmen!, and an industry forum. 

Institute of Industrial Relations 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (S().) 346-5141 
James R. Terborg,. Director 

The goal of the Institute of Indcstrial Relations is 
to stimt:late research al".d education abod hu
;nan resou.rce mar~agcment and industrial re~a
tion:;. The institute offers ar_ integrated 
interdisciplinary program leading to either a 
:master of scence or a master of arts degree in 
industrial relations, Details of the degree 
program appear in the Graduate School of 
Management section o£ ~his bulletin, 

Office of External Affairs 
264 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3370 
Carole L Daly, Director 

This office is responsible fo: alureni, corpo,ate, 
and public relations; pubilcations; ard 
fundrais:ng. 

Applied Information Management 
(AIM) Program 
1~1.e prog:-arr. is described in the Continuation 
Cent.:r section of this huJletin. See also. in the 
Graduate Studies section" Indivjdualized Pro

.grruCl.: Applied Il':JotI:laHon Managemez1t. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
271 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3303 
Donald E. Lytle, Director of 

Undergraduate Programs 

To earn a degree k_ the Undergrac.t:ate ScP.Dol of 
Bus:ness, a st'Jdent must be admated as a major 
ar.d cor;qlele a major in accounting 0: bus:nes5 
adtTlinistratiof'_" 

Comb:::led with other work, each of the majors 
may lead to a bacl1elor of science (B.S.) or a 
bachelor of arts (B.A) degree. 

A s:udept who has a bachelor's or I11ds!£r's degree 
in a fle;c ofbt:siness adILi!1istratior: is noteiiglble 
for ct second bache~or' s degree in business, 

A st1.<.dent may not rece:'ve hvo degrees simulta", 
neously (e.g., Q B-A. and a B.S.) lY.1tmay com~ 
plete two or rr.ore Dajors for the Sflme degree in 
&0 DO schools or colleges. Students must sat
isfy the upper-divisiOn core and rJ.ajor require~ 
meats in effect when they are ;:dmitted 25 fLajors 
or when they apply for graduat:on. T£1e require
ments chosen must be mer in their erJi:;ety; they 
cannot be comblT'_ed. 

Admission Requirements 
Admission to the Lundquist College of Business 
as a majo; Is pos.'4ible only after junior standing 
has beer: attained. Students intending to major 
in a business field s:bould declare pre business 
status :.lntil major admission reguiH~ments have 
been met Prebu9lne55 status, however, does not 
guarantee adrr~:ssion as a r:tajor in accour,rir,g or 
business adtTlinistration. 

To be e::gible for admission as a ffi~jor, a stucert 
;nust bave completed the university wri~ing re
qUirement and 6e prebus::1ess core (descr:bed 
Q'l.der L-,wdqujst College of Business :Req".:Iire
ments). A minimum grade po~nt average {GPAj 
of 2. 75 in a:: college-level work attempted and in 
the preb'.lsiness core is required to be eligib:e for 
majorsta-::us. The GPA Is based on aU graded 
(ourses comp!eted. If a graded course is re
peated, both courses are co-.1n!ed ::1 computing 
the GPA although credit is give~l on.!\' onCe. If a 
course ::--eqwred to ~e taken for a leth~r grade is 
taken passhto (PiN) instead, a P 1S treated 
as a C - and an treated as aF !? for CPA 
cakulatior'-s. 

Intemationalst.1dents must have a Test of En
glish as a Foreign Language score of 575 0::-- havE' 
completed rre Supplerr-entary English La.nguage 
Training Progra:n. 

Honors CQllege 
Prebusiness students adrr,itted to the Robe:t 
Dor.ald Clark Hor,ms College may 5ubsti':ute 
certab honors college courses for LundqUist Col
lege of Business ?rebusiness core reqt.::rements. 
See the LeB d~ector of ur~dergraduate programs 
in 271 G:lbert Hall for details. 

Application Procedure 
To be cor-s-idered for admission as a r,1UjOf, stude!1t5 
Gust apply prior to the teITI deadline. Ap?1:cation 
deadlnes are fall term; Apti.l10, wirJet term Octo
ber 10. Late applIcations are not accepted. 

App::cants must have com:?leled or be dose to 
coc1pletiLlg entry requirements before they 

aFply, Any afplicad wr,Q is ancertain about 
:neeting the college's CPA requirements should 
complete all the requirements before applying. 

Transfer Students 
Trarsfer students who \-",ill have com?leted all ad
mission :,e(jui!emer.ts prior to transfer should ap
ply for admission !o major status during the t!rst 
appropriate app~ication period 11sted above after 
transferring. Students transferring before admis
slol", require:nents have "3een IT.et ca:1 be admit:ed 
to the University of Oregon as prebcsines5 sh~
dents if thEir GPA is 2.75 or :lighe!. These stu
dEn':5 should apply for major status i;) accordance 
with the app::cation procedure above, 

\ivnen admission requirements change signif:
cantly, the effecHve date for transfer stuJen:s is 
generally o::e academic year after the policy first 
appears :!1 the University of Oregon Undl.~rad/.{ate 
tHd Gmdu£lte Bulletin.. 

Continuous Progress 
If a stJdent does not attend the university for an 
extended perJod of E:ne af!:er being admitted as a 
ma!or, he or she may be reqUired to reapply for 
admission 2::ld fulfill current major requirements 
~.: the undergrac.~.1at(' 2.:1d graduate bu:~etin for 
tIlt! last year of attendance :ms ex?ired, (See Bu:
letin Exp:::anon and Req:.urements Policies in the 
Contents section.) 

Second Bachelors Degree 
Stuc.ents who have a barhe:ors degree in a disci
pline other than busines" artd w£to \ .. 'ant a second 
degree :::1 a Held of busir,ess D'USt be adr;"titted to 
tbe university as postbaccalaureate nongraduate 
studeClt:;. Transcripts of previous college work 
mus~ be "lent directly to tne Lundquist College of 
Busine"s. and an official transcript showing re
::eipt of the prior degree must be seTlt to the 
unive::sity"s Office of Admiss,ions, Second-degree 
C8Tldidates m-.:Ist meet the same ad;nission reo 
quireD'ents a:ld fo:low the same applicatton pro
Cess as first~degree candidates. 

Srl..tdeTlM are given prebusiness status until admis
sion requi:::ements a;:e elther complcl€d or waived 
beraa5e of pDo!" course work. Second-degree stu
de:1ts must complete the same upper -division re
quirements as first-degree candidates. The Second 
Bac~elo:'5- Degree section of this buUeti::, :1r.der 
Registration and Academic Policies~ lists uni
versity requi::--emer,:s for a second bachelor's de· 
grC€; the LCB student services office, in 271 Gil
bert H.all di5tr1;'~l..ttes informatior_ aoout Lundquis-: 
Co!lege of Business ::-equireme:<.ts, 

Degree ReqUirements 
';'0 receive a degree in the LC!"lciquist College of 
Business, a stuc.ent t7tust be an admitted rna,ior ~n 
good academic standing with the college and the 
ul~:ve!sity. Two se:s of requirements must be 
co:npieted: general university requirements and 
LCB requiremects. T:"!e CO!lcg02 is firmly con',mit
ted ::0 arc t.:ndergraduate deiee progra'm in busi
ness that js based on a so-lid ID'.lndation i:ct the 
arts <led sciences. lundquist College of Busir-'2ss 
!naJors, although in l1 profcsslona18chool, ffi.'.lst 
lTtCet the 98Jfc€- grO;Jp requirelT.erts as students ire 
the College of Arts and Sciences and must 
::;ualify for either the RA. or -he B.S. degree. ~<e
fer to the Registration and Academic Policies 
section of this bulle-jn for spec:fk requirements 
fa:- bachelor's degrees a:ctd for general education 
and ur,iversity requirements. 
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Nonmajors 
S:udents with jt.:.nior stundbg may enro~~ in the 
30!J-level b:lsiness cot.:.rses in the ""pper.,d;vision 
core. O:uy admitted majors ami admitted m:nors 
in the L',,1ndquist COllege or Bw;ines5 may er:::oll 
in other 300- af,d 430-Jevel business co-u!:ses, 
Normajors car. 2r::011 in other 300-level business 
courses after the ir:itial registration period. 

Student Advising 
The LCB advising service for business students is 
in 271 Gilbert !-inlI. Current information abot:~ 
admission and degree requirements is available 
ther/;' for rn.<i!ors in the LUflcquis: College of 
Busine$s and for :he ol1siness ad01inis:raHon mi
nor. A b1.;,:~etin board outside this office contains 
annO'Jncements about policies, up coming activi
ties, scholarships, and other ir,70rmation of inter
est to business end prebusines5 sUdrnts, 
S:ude;:\ts are he:d responsible for information 
posted on this coa::d a::1d sno'Jld check it once a 
week to emr..rre that they have tte ;atest 
information, or they rist: r.lissing :m:rJOrlant 
ever:ts a:1d policy changes, 

Peer advisers and coi:ege staff IJler:>bers aTe 
?vailab!e in the advising office to assist in pbn
r.bg prograrr.s/ answering qucs:ions, and ,rac1:~ 
lng progress to,vard graduatio:1 or adrniss:or. as a 
major. StJcients should check with tr_e advising 
office at least once a year to ensure that req,;:lire~ 
n,ents are being met. 

LllNDQUIST COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS 
Calculus for Business and Social Science 1,11 
(MA'IH 241, 242), Introduction to Metr:ods of 
Probability and Statistics (l\flAI1l243), and the 
UO writing requirement are prerequisites for 
admissio:t. 

Prebusiness Core. nee prebusiness core COLrses 
must be taken {or letter grades. A 2.7'2 GPA and 
a mirJmum grade of C -:n these cat.::'ses is 
required for ac:nission as a major. 

The following courses or their equivalenls must 
be taken prlo: to admiss~of': as a major in the 
Lundquis-t Coiege oE Business: 

btroductio:1 to Business (BE 1;)1) 

Introcil . .:ction to Economic A."talysis: Microeco
nomics (Ee 2Cl), Introduction to E::onornic 
AnaIY5is; Macroecor,omics (EC 202) 

Introduction to Accounting I (ACfG 211)1 Intro
duction to Accounting IT (ACTG 213) 

Computer Literacy. Computer literacy is 
required for a:~ business students. It js uefi::1ed as 
the abillty to 1,;.se software packages-·indudmg 
spreadsheet database, and word~processi:lg ap
plkations~on a :nicrocom?utel' yvlth minirr,al 
t1;.toriai Assistance, TIle LCS advISing office, ;:1 
271 elbert Hall,. maintair:s a list of cm:rses that 
meet the computer-literacy resut::ement 

In VIew or limited college and ur.iversi:Y comput
ing facilities, busi:less stude:lts me.ywant to pur~ 
chase a microco!l1pt.::er. Such purer,ases are not 
required, and nei:he::: Lhe college nor the univer
sity erldorses any particu~ar maIlufactt:rer or ven~ 
dor. Students who plan to purchase a rntcrocom
puter are urged to inqt.::re at the C~i1es B"Jsir:ess 
Com?utirg Laboratory (once:::ning minlmurr, 
specifications and com;M.tibili:y with college 
hardware and software. Signilica::1t d:scounts 011 

the purchase of certain n,icro::o!l1puters are 
ava~;ab;e to n:dve:::sH::V st-JdeI'.lS, 

Upper-Division Core" The follmvl:1g courses 
are requiTed 01 all majors' 

Ec:o:lo::'nic FOllndations of CDlnpetl:'i',re Analysis 
(FINL 3:1) 

Marke:ing ManageIT.ent (MKTG 311) 

Financial Managerrent (FINL 316) 

~\fa:13gement anG Orgar.iz<llional Behavior 
(MG:vIT321J 

G:ohat L~~ga:;, Social Envi:on!l1ent of Business 
(BE 325) 

Business Stati51ics (DSC 33C) 

Concepts ofProc.udon and Operations 
Manage~ner:t (DSC 335) 

Strate,9c Management (MGMT 453) 

Residen<:e Requirement. StLdent51T,ust lake a 
IT.:nimum of 44 upper~division credits in :'usi~ 
ness i:1 regularlY scr.eduled LeB courses, With 
the department· head's approval c:edits may be 
transferred from other accredited :nstjtU~ions, 
indepe::lder.t study, or approved courses in othe: 
departments. 

Studies in Business and Economics. Students 
m.u:c.i; take.at leas~ 80 ::redits in busint;'ss ar.d eco
nomics, T'lese courses must be in tb.e Lundquist 
College 0: ll..lsiness or the UO Departmer" of 
E::onornics or be ap?roved by the LCB dir.,;dor of 
ur:dergraduate programs. 

Studies in Other DiSciplines, Stucents must 
earn at least 90 c:edits in COUfS€'S taken outside 
the business college, These 90 credtts kdwie re
qUired ger:eral-educatior. and breadth CO'JfSe 

work listed below. 

Nonbusiness Breadth Requirement. CompletE' 
24 credits ir. a cohe:::ent bouy or courses, exclud
bg first ~year ianguages, related to the sb.ldent's 
caree: goais, A :1onbusiness Dinor meets this re
quiremEnt. LeB st'.1dent services offers alterna· 
tives or aSslsta::1Ce in planoing·ir.dividualized 
programs. 

Global Context for Business Decisions. Co:n~ 
pJere three courses that focus on international, 
historical, political, eCO:1omje 0;: sodal issues, 
Language courses beyond the first year a:,e 
eligible. 

Grading 
Upper-divis;on courses, except tv.ro 330-1evel 
courses in the t:pper-division core, must be taken 
for letter g::ades ilt'.d passen with grades of c~ or 
better. 

See the Registration and Academic Policies 
sectlon of this bulletin for ar. e.xplanation of the 
ut'_iversity's grading systems. 

Majors 
Each student must com_plete a major in e:ther tlC

co·,tn':lng or business administration. Stuc.ents 
cannot comp~ete tV'lO majors in L'1e LundqUist 
College of Busbess. 

Accounting 
In addition to the general requirerr,ents of foe 
wundqulst College of Business, accouI'.tingma
jors mt;.Bt compiete the following cou:::ses. Of ':he 
36 resuired creili:s, 24 upper-c:vision credits 
l1rJst be taken at the Urjversityof Oregon 

Courses 36 cmdits 
Accounting lntornution Systerrs 

(ACTG 320) . ." 4 
Fina::r.cial Accounting Theory I (ACTG 350) ...... 4 
Finandal Acco'.,tnting Th('ory If (ACTG J32j ..... 4 
Cost Ac::ountir:g (AC"C 360) ...... . .... 4 
Auditi:tg Concepts (ACTG 440) .. . .. 4 
Advanced Financial Acco;.(nting (ACTG 450) " 4 
Int::oduction to Feceral Taxation (AcrG 470) 
One perma:lcntiy r.umbe:ed 400·1evel aCCDcnt
ine CO-:1rse ..... , 4 

B-:1:rir,ess Law (BE 4020) or ooe pemume::ltlynuI:1-
bered 400-1eveJ DSC or l\.CfG elec:ive "" " ....... 4 

Business Adm.inistration 
In addition to tr,e ;,;,ppe::-divis:o:1 core, studer.ts 
must complete seven courses from at least three 
LeI> departments, Four of these courses may be 
tal<er, in one of the cO:lcentraHon areas listed 
beiow. 

Finance Concentration 16 credits 
Fmandal Maricets a.nd Investments (Ff.'.. L 380) ... 4 
Financial Instltut:or.s and Markets 
(FIN~ 462) .... .4 

Inter:lutionu; Finance (F0L 463) . 
Fi:lanciat i\1-_<:ilysis and Valuation (F~L 473) '''' 4 

Management Concentration 16 credits 
Human Resources Mar,agement 

(!vIGWT 415) ....................... 4 
12 cre(:;'.:s selected frorr, leacershlp ~::'l Organiza

nons (MG!vfT 416), International Manager::u:nt 
(MG11T 420). SCh111- Business Ma..nageme!lt 
(l\~GMT 435), Organizaton Design ar.d Change 
(MGM[ 441), Co::,po:ate Entrepreneurship 
{MGMT 450), Experlme::1.tal Courses (MG\ff 
41C), other u?pe:::-division management elec
tives. A list of management CO:lrses is available 
in the departt:1e1".;: o.'fice ......... 12 

Marketing Concentration 16 credits 
Marketing Strategy (MKTG 490) . " .... ,. 4 
12 credits selected frOt:1 Consumer Behav:or 

(MKTG 360), Marketing Research (MKTG 390), 
1vfarketlI;g Corr,munications (:viKTG 420), Mar
keting Channels <lr,d Disnibution (MKTG 44D), 
Sports Marketing C\4K!:G 450), Ir.temationaJ 
Marketing (MKTG 470), Sellir.g and Sales 1(an
ogemenl (W,KfG 480) . 12 

Entrepreneurship anti 
SmaIl Business Concentration 16 credits 
Cash flow Ma:1agement (AC7G 340) ...... " ... ".".4 
Eitl-_er Small B:Jsbess Ma:1agement (MGMT 435) 
or EI'.trepren~urship (MKTG 430) ........ , ........... , 4 

IWo electi\te$ selected from Entrep:eneurshlp 
(l\·fK'TG 43::1). Smal1~Eus:ness Management 
(MGMT 435), Ventun;> C:t;'ntion (1fKTG 435), 
Case Studies in Small Business (MGM'1440), 
Corporate Er.trepreneurshi? (MGMT ';50) , ..... 8 

International Business 
To better pn~:pare for the cha~it;'nges 0: ':he global 
marketpla:::e, the follOwing strategy is 
recommended: 

1. Select six courses in the College o~ Arts aCId 
Sciences that focus on an understanding ot the 
h~story, geography, and cu;:ure of a specific 
regi01". of the world (e.g" Bast Asia, Western 
Europe) 

2, Complete at least two C01;.rses in jnt<;>mational 
eco::!omics 

3, Fulfill the :anguage :'equirement fo: the B.A. 
degree in a language relevant to the area of 
study 
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Business Administration Minor 
Requirements 
;:'he ~undq1Jist College of Business offers a :nlTlOr 
in bu;:;mes8 adr~1.lnistratio:ctl vbich is intc:<ded for 
s:udents majoring ~!.1 other dlscipUtlcs wl,o want 
(Q'Jr5es'::1 basic business manage::net'.t. Minor 
Ic{;uircmen:s a:ce (Evided into ~ov'!cr·- aoe. upper~ 
division components, S::udents mv.st c01T.piete 
lh{: lower-division conrses before e!1fOmng 1:;; 
upper~div:isio:l course~" ~ 

Lower Division 
ln1roductim to Business (BE 1Cl) 

Ct)llege idgebra (MATH :l11) 

Either lr1twductio:1 to Econo:nic I\ralvsis: Micro~ 
economICS (EClO'!) i,lrd l::1twduction'to Eco~ 
norail: Ana:ysis: Macroeconomics (HC 202) or 
Business Economics (FI~L 201) 

lr:t:oducton :0 Accou!1t:::1g 1 (ACTG 211) 

Upper Division 
Marketing- Managemc::1t (~fKTG 311) 

E:t...'1.nci;:: ManageJ'::1ent (~1NL 316) 

Ma~gerra;~nt and Organizational Behavior 
(MGMT321) 

One u?per-divL"ioYl b~siT'.ess elective choser 
from regula::~y (;:feted Lundquist Coiiege of Bus:
ness courses. StJde:tts ad1T'jUed as busicess mi
nors may register only for upper -divislOn busi
ness L'Ourses that af<~ required to complete the 
r:nbo:: 

Students ir,tendil1g to pursue a minor ic business 
administration should declare their inte:lt jn the 
LeE ad-vising office, 271 Gilbert Ha;:, ar,d pick up 
a n:S'.1ireme::rts checklist prior to beg.!nning 
iower-division r.nno:- (ourscll. After completing 
the lower:~d;vi:sicn WU3CS and att::in::tg ;'unior 
standing, st'Jcients m.ISt apply far upper-division 
rr,:::wr admission in the adv:sjng office, where 
completion of the 10wer-divisio'TI co:-e require· 
:nents is verified '.1sbg an t::.p-to-date transcri?t. 

:n order to be admitted to '.1p?er~divisio:\ minor 
status, stuc.ents must I,,-ave a 2.00 overall CPA,. no 
grade be~ow a C~ in tr.e lower-division minor 
courses, and judor or senior standing. AI! lower, 
division minor courses must be taken fOT letter 
grades. Students meethg t:te above require
rr,en~s may register:or upper-division rn::tor 
courses ifthcy r.ave fudlled co;;rse prerequiSites, 
.i\ C~ (or P) is the n'.iaimum acceptabie grade jn 
upper-divisloa courses. \tVhen all [t'-inor require w 

ments bsve been (oap/eted and notifi:::arion of 
application for a degree has been received frozn 
the Office of tne Registrar, the stude:;.! js cleared 
for the ~ir,or:::1 o'.lsir.ess administratioL 

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 
272 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3306 
Associate Dean 
Charles H, Lundquisl College of Business 

The Gladuate Scnool of Managerr:e:tt offers de
gree programs at both the ~astEr's and doc:oral 
k-'Vels ar.d coordinates the graduate work of the 
flve academic departlT,ents in t;;2 Lundquist Colw 
lege of Business. In aU fieles, graduate instruction 
is 51'\ppofted by coorses in related fields offered 
dsew:lere in the ur.iversity, 

'~he Graduate SeliOO! of Management is 
acc~dited 'oy t~e All.e:ican Ass€mb!y of 
Co]:egia~€ Schools of Business (MeSB). 

ACivitcs of t:1.e Lundouist Center foc Entrepre
neursnip a:t.d the WarSaw Sports Marke:ir.g CC"Il

ter :nay be of l::1terest to grad:rate students. The 
centers are described in it.c htrodu::tory section 
to the Chaxles H. Lmdqaist College of Business. 

The Lundquist college par[dpates ir. the Busi
ness Er:vironment Learning and Leadership 
(BELL) program, which integrates envi:'ormental 
issues into the c.urkulum. Students may aug-
mer': thei:: M.B.A. tvith projects and CO'JI"S€S of
fered by the ETwiranrrlental Studies Program. 

Career Services 
Alexis Woodsr Director 

Career Se{Vices provides the resources and ser
vices needed by M.B.A students :0 design and 
ir::1plement ir.dividual career plans. Workshops 
and counseling services foct::s on resume writing. 
networking. intE'rviewIClg skills, negotiating, eTc 
ployruent stn~tegies, and ircterr.ships. Spec:ai 
ser.unars and fOffims are sched;;led by private 
indus~d€s and by public-sector organizations. 
ThE' office is located in 309 GilDert Hal~. For IT.o:e 
information call the director of career services at 
(503) 3.'';5-1589_ 

MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS 
The Graduate SL'1ooI of Ytanagernert o~fe;:s 
course work leading to the mast~: of business 
adminIstration (lvtB,A), mas:er of science 
(M.S.), and masteT of arts (M.A,) degrees, Stu
dents must comple;':c the requiremen~s of the 
prindpal program specified for each degree. 

Oregon Executive M.B.A. Program 
Executive Diredm 

The University of Oregon., in (Ooperatior. with 
Oregon State Unhrersity a:ld Portlar.d Slate uni
versity, offers the :-wo-yeLJ Oregon Executive 
Master of Business Administration (O.E.M.E.A.) 
Program for err.ployeci .mid ~ level executives, 
Casses are held in Podand one ful! day a week 
w:th an orientation program on the University of 
Oregon campus in the sum!TI€r. Ir, addition to 
meeti::1g standard admIssio:1. cr;teria, 2ppEcants 
to t~lis prcgram rr_'Js~ have s'Jbstantial manage
rial experience and corporate spo.rsorship, 
O,RM.B.A cOLlrses are open or.~y to sLldents 
who ap?ly .and a['c admitted to this program. For 
more ir,:or:npxion, write O~ call the Executive 
Diredo:, O.E.M.B.A. Progra£.1, 19500 N.W. 
Gibbs Drive, Suite 140, Beaverton OR 97006-
6907; telephon.e (533) 690-15'/5. 

M.B.A. Program 
Wendy "Mitchell, Dire(tor 

The M.RA. prog:n:n provides a rigorous and 
challenging t'xposu::-e to ~h0 concepts and tech
niques of success:ul :na:lngement, prepating stu
de::1ts for a va:i.ety of manag-2'ria! pOSitions in a 
v.ride range of inducltries and countries. 

The Or€gor. M.B.A. program prepares :nanagers 
ta m3ke the most of change, Studen~s gain foun
dation skills and know~edge :::1 accounting, ded .. 
sian sciences .. f:i:1ance, :nternational business, 
and marketi.::tg whjle they iearr how to identity, 
evajuate, ar,d lUanage b'.1si::1ess opportunities, 
Studel'.ts gain the skills to scan globaUy, -:hink 
creatively; and a,ct quickJy and surely to discover 
and take advantage of deE' opportuCliti0s ceated 
by the :dpidly changing bus::1€SS enyjronment. 

The University of Oregon M,BA. program is 
based on the <1sI'u.tnption that the student has:1o 
academ:i::: preparation ~"'1. o'..lsiness ad.ministratio:t. 
The program typically requires two years of 
study, and admjssicn is for fall term only. See 
Accelerated Prog:a:ns for informatior. about the 
4··1 Program, 

Most rvtB,A. s:udents come to Oregon with arc 
average of 4.5 years of work experier.ce. Thirty
two pe:-cer.t are women, 60 perce:1t hold 
:tonbusi:1ess bachelor's degree, a::1d the average 
age Is twenty-seven y'Bars (the ra:lge !s twenty~ 
one to forty-five years). I;iny percent of the stu
dents cOt:1e ftorr_ the West Coast and 35 percent 
are inter:;1.ational, representbg ~'enty CO'.1ntries. 

Oregor_ M.B.A. st'.1de!1ts work toge6er in teams 
as they analyze cases and consult w:-:l .. locaJ busi
nesses, pooling prob:em-solving skills in a sup
port:ve envIronmc:1t. Small class size and an eDl
pr..asis 0:1 group work ensure that stw:1er.ts get to 
know one arotherwell and deve:op solid work
ing relationships and st:or.g fr:endships. St'J
dents may choose to enbar_ce their inter::1ational 
ed'1cation by studying abroad hJapan, France, 
the ~etr,ertands, or Denmark. 

The In:egtdted first-year core requires students 
to address managerr.ent cecisions th::ough an 
interactive, cross-disdpliMd approach. Case 
analyses, bt:siness simulations, group projects, 
and ora~ presentatkms are (In integral part of 
many courses. 

First-Year Requirements 
Fall Term 11 credits 
btrociuctior. to B'Jslness Statistics (DSC 611) ... 3 
ManagErial Economics (PIN~ 61'':')... . ..... 3 
Accounting Concepts (ACre 611) ."",3 
Buiiding Effective Management Teams 

(l\A6J6). . ............ 2 

Winter-Tenn 13 credits 
lvlanager:tent Account; '1g Concepts 
(AcrG 612) . ................ 3 

fvlanaging Organiza-tions (MGMT 611 ) ,.. _ , 3 
Market Dynamics aT'.d Seg::nentat:on 

(M.<-:-C 611) 3 
Econo:nic Policy and Financial Markets 

(PlNL 614) .... .... ................. .. 3 
Communication and lmplerr.entation 

(BA 617) ..... 1 

Spring Term 12 credits 
Business, Cove:nr:lent, and Society (BA 611) ... 3 
lv1arkctmg !\1anagement CvfKTG 612; ..... ,3 
Proc'.1ctior. Management (DSC 613) ....... ., .... , .. 3 
Fir,andallvlanagement (FlNL 616) .... , .. ". 3 
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Pirst··year reqt:.:rernents rn,ust be :::ompleted be~ 
forE' stl1dents may take more advanced wo:ck in 
thei:, pI~ncipaI progral.l, 

Course Waivers. Students may waIve up to four 
courses from the firs:~year program. Two 0-:: the 
fou: COl:.rses waived. Qust be rep~aced by ad
"'anced electives in an area or areas choser: by the 
student in cOTIS:J.ltation w~th his or her adviser, 
Granting of waivers is :,ased on e~ther previous 
course work or exambation, as dere:Qined by 
the department. 

Second~ Year Requirements 
FaIlTenn 
Two breadth electives .. 
Two ele~tives".,. .., b 

Winter Term 12 credits 
Strategy.~.nd Policy Implemenlatior_ (8A 625) ,. J 
[ntemationale;eclive . , ...... _...... 3 
7wo breadth electives .... 6 

SprfngTenn 
Breadth elective .,," 
Three electives 

12 credits 
...... 3 
..... 9 

The,secor.d )-:ear of the rv:.B.A. prograo offers 
studentS the opportunity to shape their" course 
work to fit their own needs and career goa:s. Stu~ 
dent?_!l!ay either sarr,?!€;' a brohd range' of func~ 
tional areas?r stcdy one or two areas in depth. 

All students in the' two-year tvlB.1-\, prograf:l mU$t 
mee~ the fo!lo'Wing ~cond -year requjrem,erJ:s: 

COt':1p]~ion of at least 36 credits (minimum of 
twelve r:ourses)'b~)lond the first-year p~ogram, 
o£wfHch 27 must be ill 5D:)-and 600--1evei 
LUI.'dquist to~:ege of Business courses 

2. Ofthe 27 credits, r,o more (1an 12 r:lav be 
frOIT'. the san1c departme::1t . , 

3, At least one,e:lect:ve :uust be taken from each 
LCB d'epartme:1t. Courses fr.at satiSfy the 
bn;~a~th re'q'-lirements are spetiHed-by the de~ 
parn:nenf offering the course -

4. Alr,ong th~ elever. second.·year electlves, one 
CQ:lrse must be taken from an approved list of 
internaTional cou:ses published .each fall. T..e 
same course can also satiSfy a·breacth-eledive 
require:ne::1t 

5. lhe remain}ng 6 credits should be i:1, graduate
level cocrses either in bus~ness or tr. related 
areas outside the Lundquist college. They r:r:Jst 
be app:oved by the studeres adt'iser and by 
the-M.BA. program director 

The.~omplete graduate p~rograr:1 0: study must be 
approved '::ly the student's adviser and the'direc
tor of the M,B~~. plogra:n, 

Accelerated Programs· 
Admissi91', to the <u:ceierated. master'S degree 
progiams is highly competit;ve. It is :im~'ced,to 
students who have outstandi::1g scholast:c 
reco:::ati as well as demonstrated potential for 
graduate stUdy. Ach:Uissjo)l)s tor suIT,me: session 
or fall term. 

3~2 Program: 1:he 3~ '.: p:::ogram offers ar: 
opportunity for supedor r.onbus',:1ess ur.der~ 
grad-cate majors to begin work on an_M.RA·or 
M.S. degree during their senior year, Studc!1ts 
spend t.'1e Erst three years of thei:::·ur.dergraduate 
work meetir,g requirerrJ,mts for the bachelor's 
degree,in their IT',ajor. During the fo-c::::h year, the 
first-year (oerses for the masters program are 
completed, and ::he £ift:, year is devoted to 
completion of the 49 graduate credits required 

for a muster's degree. Succe;;'3ful c:;o'.npletion of 
the 3-2 program leads to "he rcppwpriate 
bacrelor's d02gree aite'f the fOUftr. year and an 
M.B.A. or art M.S. degcee in the Lur:dquist Col~ 
lege of Business after the l:ftl1 year. 

4~ 1 Program, 1':1e 4-1 pmgr<.:n allmvs autstand* 
ing uL1dergraduate business majors from ar. jnsti .. 
tL<tion accredited by the i'unerican Asse:nbly of 
CoHegiate Schools of Business the opportunity to 
obtain a 49' credit M.I:lA. degree::1, four ~err:1S, 
Students admitted to this program have all but 
two of the fi:::st~year comses wcived: Building E:· 
fec:ive- Managemer.t Teams (81\ 6:6) and Com
mcnkation and Implerner,':arion (BA 617). 

Specialized Programs 
Industrial Relations. The indusmalreiations op
con is an imegrat€d program w:th a choice of 
cou:ses in t;'conomics, ma:1agement,. political sci
ence, psychology, sociology. and other d.~sc:plines< 
The program is described :lnder lnstitutt;' of Indt:.s
trial Relations in this section of tt:e bulletin. 

M.A.lM.B.A. Program. The University of Or
egon makes available a concurrent degree pro~ 
graD in w~ich st'.Jd.;;nts rece:ve lx,th a:l. M.B.A 
degree and. an M.A. degree in eHller interna
tional studies or 4512.:1 studies. To comp!ete the 
two degree programs, stJdents r,IUS: be accepted 
into both programs and satisfy both sets of de" 
gree requireme::ts, Howevel', be::at;se of consid· 
crable p:::og:-am overiap"c~reful ?lanning may 
rr.ake it possible to earn t."te M"A/M.B.A in 
twe~ty~seven months, 

All M.A degrees fequire :ore:gn-la:1guage com" 
petence. The degree programs ir. international 
stuc.ies and Asian studles allow students to gain 
an inMdepth understarding of the C'JIturdt eco" 
r'.ol!lic, p.nd historical backgrount.s of ;; partic:J.lar 
region of the world. These features rr,ay prove 
a:tractive to studec:-s who are interested :n an 
inter:1ationa~ business career. 

J.D.lM,B.A. Program.lr: ::ooperatior. vlltI". tne 
C'niversity oiOregon School of Law, n conCUI
rent doctor of j'..1risprudence!master of b:lsiness 
administ;::at:or. a.D,iM.B.A.) progral!l makes it 
po;:;sible:o earn both tr.e J.D. and the M.B.A de
grees in four years ir.stead of -the five tha: \-lOuld 
be reqUired E eE:ch degree p:ng:,a:u were COD ~ 

plt;'ted separately_ The p.:::ogram is des:gned (or 
st:J.der,t5 ?lanning a legal career that requires in
depth knowledge of business operatio:ls. Stu
dents e~1tering the program spe::;d their fi::'st year 
in the School of taw End take theirsecond-vear 
courses in the Graduate School of Managenlent 
The third and tou:-::h years are spent taking ad
vanced courses In both Jaw-a::1d busmess. 

It is a highly selecivt;' program; studer::s are re
quired to QC'et the aCalission reqUlremeuts of' 
both fr.e Schooi of Law and the CraGua,e School 
of Mar:agement. Adrr.ission to :r"e program is 
allowed only during £a11 term. Prospective S~lt~ 
de;1ts should consult both the dire0:or of admis
sions ir, the School of 1.,1';',1, 201 Law Cer:te:c, ar.d 
the director of the M.B.A. progracn ix: the G:::adu~ 
a::e School of Managelne::1f, 272 Gilbert Hall. 

Master of Science or Master of Arts 
'While the pri1Thlty degree offered by the Gradu ~ 
a::e School of Management at ~:1e :-nastel's level:s 
the M.B.A., the M.S. Or M.A degree may De 
more appropriate for some students, The M,A. 
degree requires competence iT: c fo:e:gn 

lang-Jage. The program leading to thE' M.S. or 
M.A. degree allows more spe:::ializatio~ than tr,c 
M.B.A. pragran sed IT'.sy be adapted to the pa::
~~cuh::: l'.eeds of the student. '!be requirements 
are as follows: 

:. Completion of the America::: Assembly of Col~ 
legiate Schools of Business comIDon body 01 
business knawledge as spec:fied by tr,e depart
ment in the Graduate SchOOl of Management 
in which the !':1a;orit)! of specializatior. takes 
place. For stude~_ts ~,tho~t prior acadel.li:.: 
preparatio:t 1::1 business, co:npletion of the 
common body of business knowledge 'Js;.;ally 
amounts:o satLs£ying the first-year M.RA re
quired courses. The manner in which trJs re
quilernent is satisfied is determbed by the stu
dent in consultation with his or her program 
committee and subject to approval by the as
sociate dean of the Lundquist Coilege of Busi
ness 

2. Completion of a minimum 0: 47 graduate 
credits beyond the first-year },,1.B,A. reqUired 
courses. These should :nclude the following: 

a. A minim-.1m of 18 credits of course work in 
the priClaty area of speda!izatiolt. A major
ity of th~s work shoule. be taken Vl!ithin the 
schooL However: specialization is defined 
by a subject of study and is not limited to 
course:;; offered by one department or by the 
Graduate Sc~oo1 of :\'-ia::1ageme'nt 

b. A minimurr, of-:'2 credits of course work in 
a secondary area oE study either i::1 the 
Grad.uate School of Management or jn a 
related field 

c. A maximum of 15 credits jn electives. A 
lThLXlmu:n of 9 credits of Tr,es1s (503) can be 
taken at t::e opt~on of tl-:e student and the 
program commit:ee. For students choosing 
fa complete a ,hesis, the number of c:cedits 
taken for the thesis is deducted from tl-.e 
requlred n:J.mber of elective credit$ 

d.A ffihimum of27 credits in 500~ and 600~ 
level courses 

e. A nu::um-em or 27 graduate credits taken in 
the Graduate School of Mar,agement 

3. Approval of the proposed program of study by 
a program committee of at least two faculty 
merrberS_ At least one faculty l.l€"raber must be 
from the department in w~ich the ma,orlty of 
speda:izatior, is taken 

a. The com,?osition of the prograc1 committee 
must be approved by L."tC' Lca associate 
dean 

p. An approved program of st"..1dy IT'.ust be 
filed with :he associate dean before any 
courses beyor.d t:"e (anUTIOn body of bus i
ness k:tow:edge can be taken 

4. rf a thesis is undertaken, approval is reqUired 
by a thesis committee of at least two faculty 
members. At least one faculty member must be 
frOQ the department in wr_ich the :najority of 
spedaliza:ion is taken 

a. The composition of the thesis corr.mittee 
must be approved by the LCB associate 
dean. 1he thesis committee may have 
different members than the pIOgram 
committee 

b" A thesis proposal must be approved 1:1 writ
ing by all r::tembers of the thesis C(lmmittee 
and submitted to rhe LeE associate dean 
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before scbsranrial work is undertaken or, 
the thesis 

c Ie case 0: disagr2err,ent be'.:wcen ,hsis 
committee merabe:rs over t:,e acC'€'ptaJilHy 
0: the thesis, the IS8ue 1S resolved by an ad 
h~,c ccm:nittee ot at least :hree [a..:ullv 
members appointed by the head of the de~ 
part:nent in wb:ch t:le major~::y of special~ 
ization 1',as bee:l. taken 

5 	Computer ;~teracy, De'.:ails 01 :his requireme:lt 
a?pear under the Cndergraduate School of 
Business 

Administration of Master's Degree 
Programs 
Fall Admission. CO:lsistent with ~he goal of the 
Graduate School ofManage:nent to educate tn~ 
divid"'Jals with th greatest :;J0tential for becom~ 
ing sJ.;.ccessfl::: managers, the admission process 
is aimed at admitting st:.1de::1ts who have det'l"_on~ 
strated their ability end po:ential tc become re~ 
spon51bie, effect:ve mafu1.gers, 

The school islnterested:n the applicant's general 
intellec:ual a;,mty, initiative and resourceh:.lness, 
creahv-,-ty, seriousness of purpose, rr.ah:::ity, and 
capacity for growcli. Oral and written comnunica
tion skills are importh'tt. Students should have a 
derno:tStrated capad:y for quantitaJve thi::1kir!/} 
and be able to t<L<e an orde:-~y, a:talytica: approach 
to solving proble:ns and to generadng elternf.dve 
solutions. The ability to :ale ideas from va::io:1S 
saurC€s and see itnportant relationships is ve:y 
beneHda:. St'.ldents should also be self-motiv-ated, 
'With conside':able persis!'ence and drive, a:1d with 
some understanding of the broad sociaL political, 
ard econorni::implications of decisions ar:d ac
tions, Prior work experie::1ce is desirable but not 
required, 

Admission Criteria 
More specif:cally, the adIl1ission process is based 
on five categories of infarnation: 

1_ Undergradua:e academic performance 
2, Graduate Managt;ment Adn,ission Test 

(G!vlXf) score 

3. Two written recommendations. One s;,ould 
describe academic ability and the other should, 
but is not :::equired to, address manager~a~ abi1~ 
ity and potential. Recommendations should be 
from people who have wor',.;:ed closely with .he 
applica:tt and can comment on his or :--ter abiJ
ity, accomplishrr.ents, and potential 

4. Completion of essay questions jncluded in the 
application paCkage 

5. Work experience and der:"\Onstra~ed leadershl? 
ability . 

TQe applicant should also provide any other ?er~ 
nnent iniormatio!l for consideration. 

Recent successful8pp~icants :'a'o{e had average 
'.mdergraduate grade ?oint averages (GP As) of 
3.25, average GMAT scorcs of 575, and average 
sco:-es of 614 ()n the TeST of English as a Foreign 
La::tguage (TOEFL). 

Prerequisit('s. Courses in calculus, micro·· 
economics, and macroecono:nic:s are prerecui· 
sHes for students entering the program and-must 
be taken before first-year courses. 

International Students, !n addition, applicants 
from nO:l-English speaking (oun"!::rJes mGst earn 
a Llmjmum sco:e o£ 600 on the TOEFL 

With this infcnnatioI'", applicants are judged on 
their academic abilities and potential; their po~ 
fentiDl for lt~adershjp and managen'ent and their 
;:omrr/tII1ent, readiness, and rr,otivation to ccm
pIete the prograrr.. 

FuU~ti:ne Status. Full~tine M.B.A students en
rolled ir the first year of6e tw-o-year program are 
reqeired to complete, w:ith a GPA of 3.0Ci or 
:'igher, D comn'or, set of cOLITSe:; :n a StRchrred 
seq!1ence. The shldent w;"o waw",s no first-year 
COU:$cs tDies a mbitrJ.l.m of 11 c:cedits fall term, 13 
::redHs winter term,. and 12 credits spring te::m. 

?ul1-tic.le M B.A students emoHed ir the secor.d 
year of {he program are reqi.i.-:red to complete. 
with a GPA of 3.000: higher, 12 credirs a term to 
be eiigible for graduation in Ji.1ne. Students 
studying full time :nust enroll for a runimG:J1 of 9 
~redtts t~ac~ term. 

Part-time S latus. Unless otherwise designated, 
students admitted to the M.B.A. prograr:\ are 
consjdered full :irne. 7art- time status may:,e re-
quested at the time of application for adraission, 
or st:lde:1ts in good standing may request par:.
time status at :he start of any term. Part··time 
students may enroll for no n-,ore than 6 credits a 
ten:1. 

Admission Deadline. Applicatkns and all sup·· 
porting documents should be received by the 
Graduate School of Managemer:,: by Iviarch 1 to 
be guara:ltecd ::onsideraEon for faJ]~~erm admis
sion, Late appl:cations are considered if space is 
available. 

Program Planning. After a slude:lt has been ad~ 
rr,itted to the master-'s degree program. the 
Gradt:ate Schoo: of Management ass:gns a fac
ulty member as an adviser. Each student must 
e:e a program approved by the adviser and '.:he 
director of the M,S.A, program prior to taking 
a::1Y courses beyor,d the e:st year of study.lf the 
student wants to change the prograrn at a later 
date, an alYiended progrilE1 signed by the adVlser 
and the £,.1.B_;\. program d:re'Ctol may be flied. 

Academic Performal1ce. In addition to fulfilling 
Graduate School reqnirerr.ents, a student en~ 
rolled in a master's degree program IS required to 
maintakt a CPA of 3.00 fm all graduate cou::ses 
in the preliminary core, courses listed on tne 
Principal Program Sheet or the specified M.S. 
courses, and any other gradt;ate cot.:.rses taken in 
the Graduate School. Qf~anageC1enL 

Once a grade is received in a coutse listed on tr,e 
Principal Pf{)gram Sheet, :ha: course cannot be 
dele~ed ~otci the program for the ?urposc \1f 

GPA calculations, as described above. 

Students whose GP.As fall below 3,00 in a 
Graduate Schod of Management degree pro
gram are autorcatically ?laced on probation. 
Their co:1tinued enrollment is subject to review 
by the program dhecto:. 

Swdents may formally appeal disqualification or 
other decisions relevant to :heir academic perfor~ 
mance or program. A description cf the proba
tion policy and atJpeal proced-.1res is available in 
the graduate programs offIce. 

General University Regulations, See the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin for gen
eral university regUlations and info::::maticn re
garding registration, acader:tic performance, and 
other matters applicable to university graduate 
students, 

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 
209D Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5141 
James R. Terborg, Diredor 

The fnstitute cf Industr1al Relatiacs offers ar. in
tegrated ~:1terdisdp1irtl:ry program leading tC a 
master's deg:'Ce ~n ir_dusttlal relations. S:ude:1ts 
interested i1"_ this program, which is approved by 
the Grad-cate Ccundl, should direct inqt.:bes to 
the program director. The program is the only 
one cf its kind if'. the western United States, Es
tablished in 1960, the program has about 500 
gzaduates. many cf whom orc'JPY important po~ 
sitions in hu:na.n resource ma:1agcnec1t or labor 
relations in :nonage:ne:1t, or '.vitt, unions and 
government 

A prinary program objective ~s develcpment of 
an in~egrativc appreciation of hUI:lan rescurc€ 
opportunities and problems 1n ind:.1strial society 
from tl1e perspective of ma:1agemem, the b€hav
iorai and sodal sciences, the context of union
management re:ations, and from institutional 
perspectives of public pollcy and national wel
fare. In consultatIon with faculty :nembers, stu
dents plan an integrated program of reqUired 
and elective co'..lrsc"m management, economics, 
the social and behavioral sciences, and othe:, dis
ciplines listed below, Basic courses for the pro~ 
g;am inc:'ude those in ht:maa :esot:rce manage" 
:nent, labor-management :'e:ations, the 
inaL:strial rclarkm" se:ninaf, labor economics, 
employme!lt law, and appropriate wor~ in social 
and behaviora: scien::es. 

The prograrr_leads to the master of sde:tce 
(~LS.) or master of aTls (?;,1.A.) degree and re
quires 60 credits of course work approved by t!'ie 
faculty, or 52 crcaltS with thesis. The pragran 
must cover at :east three diSciplines, induciing at 
least 6 crec::ts b one diScipline other than I:UWM 

agelYtenL Prerequisites for the prograrr. are a 
bachelors degree, a course in principles of eco~ 
nomics, and an introduGOlY undergrad"Jate 
course in s~atisti<.."S. GradJ.;.ate Management Ad
mission Test (GMAT) or Graduate Record Ex~ 
drnindtions (GRE) scorES aI'e reqUired. 

T.'1e progra:n facilitates student internships b hUM 
:nan resources "vith private or public institutions. 
Availab::lity of these opporl:0nities varies from year 
to year, and they are not a requirea eleIT,ent of a 
student's prograr:1_ Althoug.h shldents may be ad~ 
:nitted to and graduate from the program in any of 
the four terms of the year, a £all tern start js rec·· 
omrnended. 

Applica:1ts m\.i.St comply \vith Gradu.ate $c1',001 
application deadljnes for each term as pub!ished 
ir'. this bulletin. 

Required Courses 
Business Administration. Seminar: Computer 
Workshop {SA 607), Building Effective !vianage
ment Teams (SA 616; or equivalents 

Economics, L?bol' Economics (Be 550) 

Management. Semin.ar: Industrial Relations 
(MG?vIT 607), Managing O::.-gactizatians (MG!\1J:' 
611), Employme:1t Law and Legislation (MGMT 
632), Human Resources ManageI:lent (MGMT 
634)1 Recmitment aC1d Se:ectio:l. (MGMT 63.5). 
Compensation Theory- and Admir.istrat~on 
(MGMT 636), Labor-1vfanageme:ll Relations 
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(!\,'~GMT Q19). Err,ployn\ent Law (LAv\' 660) may 
be substituted for En'ploymen: La\v and Leg:sla
:ion 'kifn ~he ins~ih.:.:e eJector's \'lIitte::;. ccnSC::1t 

Ir. addiHon, students are required ':0 cow.;>lete at 
least three 0: the folloiNing: 

1. Experimental Courses: Arbitration, Career De
velopcv:nt and Perforrr:.ance Appraisa.!, Inter
national Hur:1an Resou:::ce ManageILLenr, 
Training and "Jevelopment (MGMT 61:)), or 
other approv€'d experimental course 

2. Motivation ard Quality of Wo!~ing Life 
(MGMT 631) 

3. Er:1ployee Benefits (MGMT 633) 

4_ Designing and Changing Organizations 
(l.,IGMT641) 

Studer:':s who do not hold bachelor's or masrer' 5 

degrees in busj:;e5s aye required to comple~e, as 
part oftheir industrial relations electives, two of 
t:-;e following: 

1. Accoun:ing Concepts (AGG 611) 

2. ~{arket :Jynamks and Segmentation 
(MKTG 611) 

3_ Production Managerr.ent {uSC 613) 

4. Eronor:tic PoHcy and F:nancial ~{arkets (FINL 
614) or Finaitcia"l Managemcr.t (F!NL 616) 

Elective Courses 
b addjtion to req'Jired coarse:;, students com
plete CO-JlSf' work:n suppot'~mg disdplir.es by 
selecting CO'JIses in the sodal sciences and 
related areas, A sample of co<.:.:s!?:s taken by stu
dents in the program is lisb?C below. r:ach tenu 
students cor,sutt W::~h the insti:ute director to se
lect approp:::jate req'Jired and e;eccve courses. 

Economics. Topics in LaboT Econmnics (BC 
551). In addition, s:udents are encouraged to 
e~ect courses ir. human capIta: th<.!OIY, the eco
nomics of ir.duslrial organizatior., the public sec
tor, and public policy 

History. American Economic History (H!ST 563, 
564) 

Law. Labor Law (LAW 659), Employment Law 
(LAV'; 660) 

Management.ll'.:ernational and COly,parative 
Mar.agement (MG1-IT 647) 

Political Science. Administrative Organization 
and Behavior (PS 512) 

Psychology. Learning and Memory (PSY 533), 
H'-lrnan Performance (PSY 536), Atritt:cles a'1.Q 
Soda! Behavior (PSY 556), Group Processes (PSY 
557) 

Sociology. Issues b So;:i010gy ofl,vork (SOC 
546), Isst;,es in Sociology 0; Organizations 
(SOC 547) 

In addition to elective course work ident::ied 
aboye, stude:lts m.ay comp:ete :::e;evanl work in 
other deparrrr:.e:lts v/itr_ the written appl'oval of 
the lx:stb.:.te direLtor. 

DOCTORAL PROGRAMS 
La:r:ty E. Richards, Director 

The Graduate School of Managerr_ent oEers a 
program of advanced grad· __ utte st~dy and :-e
search leading to the degree of doctor of philoso
phy (Ph,D.) for s:udents preparing for careers in 
Ul"'.ivefsity teaching, :esean:h, a:ld administra
tion. ':'he program is administered hy the director 
of doctoral programs for thE' Lundquist College 

ofBus:ness, assisted bv the Ph,D. :cnogra:!ls cort'.
mit1ee consJ&Eng of three ksiness facJ.lly mecn
be:s and one dodoral st:Ide:1t. 

Program of Study 
The Ph.:). t}pi::ally requi?'es fou:- years of 
intensive st-,tdy beyond tf:e mas:er's degree. 
Since rhe poogram iOl"Uses on developing com
petent sc,:'o:ars, the development of bot!l teach
ing and research skills:9 heavily err:.phasized. 
Dodoral students are encouraged to a~sume pr:
rnary teacnir\g :espons~biE':y for ar: undergradu·· 
ate b,",sincss (ourse sometime dur:ng their pro
g:·arrL Ir, addition, the'f musl demonstrate 
cor:tpetence:n scholarly research. Stl:dents are 
expec:ed to work doseJywith faculty If'.embe:s 
whose int€tests are s:milar ~0 t~leir own. Appli·· 
ca:tts are advised :0 be as specific as possible 
about their areas of interest 

Primary Areas of Concentration 
Accounting. Focuses on manage;.ial, behavioral, 
and financial accoun:-ing, audicng. cost analysis, 
and tonh'ol for pc.biic, indus~ria~, aI'_d govern
mental accounting. 

Corporate Strategy and Policy. Exa:rrfues 
organizations as Integra'.:ed systems interadng 
with their environments. Emphasizes formula:ion 
and Lrnpleme:1tation of st:ategies that align an 
organization's intemal strengths and wea.kr.esses 
.viti', its external threats ar\d opportunit:es. 

Decision Sciences, Emphasizes applied stati,,~ 
tics or operations and production management. 
Related cou:-ses are availahle i::1 comp\;,ter sci-· 
en:::e, rr.athernatics, economics .. and m2.nagement 
science, 

Finance. Focuses on financial economics as 
applied to financial rr,anagement, fi.."\ar.cial 
instltutior;s a."'1d markets. and investme::"tts. Re
:ated COUISCS aTe also ava~!able:in ecot'.omics. 

Human Resource Management. Emphasizes 
personnel management and labor relations ir. 
public and private organizations! behavioral sci
ence Q::"td labOT economics, compensat:oD, collec
tive 'oargaining, and conflict ar;.d change. 

~1arketing. Covers a Vvide range of issues 
indud:ng marke:ing theory", CO::lsumer andin~ 
dustria; I!l3rketing, marketing research and sales 
forecasting, management of product, priciqy 
promotior., and d:strib'ktion. 

Organizational Studies. Fon;:ses en :he 
be':"lavioral and ad.m,-;tistratlve aspects of 
organizations, including organizational beha'\ior{ 
organization design a::"td effectiveness, organjza~ 
tio!t~environr~H:.'rtt relationships, and adm::1ist:'a
five processes. 

Admission 
For admission to the doctoral program, -:he stu
dent m:tst: 

i. Satisfy t!le admission reqc:rements of the 
Gradt;ate School of Management and of the 
Graduate School of the university 

2. Have completed the graduate worK requ:red 
for a master's degree (in exceptional circ,",m
stances a student may be admitted lrrunedi
ately after completion of a bachelor's degr;;;e) 

3. Be recoTr.mended by the department with p:-i
mary :esponslbility for the ared in which the 
candidate e.X?ccts:-o major and by the gradu·· 
ate programs committee 

4. Pro0.de evidence of schola:-Jy promise 

RfC€Tl.tlyadrr.itted students averaged 65C to 675 
or'. the Gracicate ivlanagement Admissiom Test 
(G!\'1AT) v."irh a3,60 to 3,70 GPA in graduate 
cO"Jrse work. Approx:mately 15 ?ercent of appli ~ 
;::ants are a;:1"n:tted into ':he Ph.;:). prograr:l. 

Most Ph.D. students receive f;~lancial support in 
the form of an appointment as a graduate ~ea::h~ 
jng £e~low. For 1995-·96 typical appOintments 
ranged fror:1 tHO to 0.47 FE and carried a sti
pend :canging from $7,476 to $10,176, p~us waiver 
of Lulion_ Gradua-:-e teaching fellows )"'lilY assist 
facu:ty f:lembers in research and teaching .md 
aSSUlne resp0:lsibility fo::: teaching an undergrad
uate business COU!s€', 

Deadline for application to the Ph.D. prograw for 
fall tern: is the preceding March 1. 

Inquiries concerning the program should be ad
dressed to the LCD direcror of doctora; progra:ns 

Degree Requirements 
The student's program must satisfy the re
qulrem0nts of the Graduate School of the 
university ard the following require[;):ents of the 
Lundquist COllege of B:;;sir.ess. 

The doctoral prograr:t ~y?ica~:y :-equires four 
yes:-s of post -:l13ster' s degree work inclt;.ding two 
years in !es~dence on the Eugene campus, 

Basic Competence in Business. Students are 
expected to de~onstrate basic knowledge in 
corr"puter seier.ce, economics, and in each of the 
:our main f,mc:ional areas: acco·Jnt:::1~ finance, 
management, and ma:::.i<eting. Such knowledge 
:nay be demonstrated by :an:iIiarity ...... ith the sub
ject matter of one of tr,e M.KA. first-year re
quired courses in each of these arf'3.S as evi
denced by previous university-level courses, by 
Univelsity of Oregon courses .. or by mal or wlit
ten exarr,:nation, to be deterrn:ned by the 
st"Jde:;t's adviso:}' committee and approved by 
the LeE directOT of doc ton!! programs. This re
quirer.1ent should be satisfi0d c::..tdng the 
student's ="iTst yeO',:- ar.d before s·.1bstant:ai work is 
begur. in the p:d::nary concentration area. 

Examinations. '[he student m'.1St pass two "lNTIt~ 
te:1 corr:.prehensive examinations, one in his or 
her primary area and one in either the support
ing or the statistics and research methods area. 
Recuirements in these areas are described ":)elow, 
Th~ st'"lder,t rnllS: attempt both writte:l examina· 
lions vfithir a thirteen-month period. Each co:n
prehenslve examination ILLay be sched:iled for a 
maximum of eight hours and must be fully corn~ 
p:eted in no more tha:l. two consecutive days, 
The exar.:Uuatio::"ts are graded high pass, pass, or 
no pass. On exa-"runarions given in separate and 
predeslg:tated parts, t~e grade may apply to each 
subp&rt. All grades are outright a con.ditiona~ 
pass is not pert::1ittec.. In the eVent of failure, a 
studenc way ret:ll<e a comprer.ensive examina~ 
tion or predesignated st.bpa:r once! at the 
individual's option "md after co;'"tsultlltion with 
the adviso:y corr;::nit:l?e. Once a student has at
Tempted an exarninanor. in either the supporting 
or the statistics and research methods area. he or 
she must pa% :hat p<dicular area pxarr.ination; 
L'1e option to choose the other area ;s nc longer 
ope:;. All exa:ninlltlons Tr.ust be completed 
within nineteer. months of the date of be first 
examination. Fr.ilme to pass the corr.ptehen$ive 
examination or a s:t~part on the second attempt 
resu.!ts in a'.ltorr.atic te;.:rninaton frorr, the Ph.D 
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;:nogram, Coop:-eher5jve examinations are of
fered during fall aIle spring ter:ns, In the event of 
failute, a student may rcta:<e the examination or 
predesignaLed subpart in the following academic 
te::::m but no sooner ::han two months a£ter the 
date of the initial.lttem;lL Fjrs:-time exa:cnir.a
tions may be arranged dU!'~:1g wi:c1ter term and 
fiummcr sessiol: for stude.:1ts C)ot current~y i.a 
residence or, under onusl,al CirOlf'_"tstancesj by 
agreement among the student advisory co:runit~ 
:ee, and eXJ.:nining cor::m;ittee ar.d vdh the ap~ 
proval of the LCB director of doctoral programs. 

Competence in a Primary Concentration 
Area. The studc:;: is expec~cd ~o ;naste1 ~he lit
erature and tcchniq:les in a primary area of bLlS~
ness adminiscration, to be prepa::ed h) \\r:ite an 
acceptable dissertation, and ~o Ferform resear6 
oih':gh quajity. Co:;npetence is demons-:rated by 
passing a depa::"tmentai wnt;:e::l corr.preher.sive 
examinatio"t[, To be e~;gible to take the examina~ 
non, the st:tderJ must have corr:plcted most of 
:he coase work reqUired i:n :he area, 

1£1e primary cor:ccntratlon area consist:> of rjne 
cOUrses specified by the department with p:dmary 
responsibility fo:-the are<l. At least three of the 
nine comses rr:us: be taken at the Univers:~ of 
Oregon after adm:'ssion to the doctoral program, 
The prlmary concentration areas offeH...J are 
:isted above under Pwgram of S':udy. Prog:ams 
involv:ng interdisciplinary research may be ac
commodated witbin the primary' areas. 

Competence in Statistics and Research Meth~ 
ods. Stude::"tts must complete four or mare 
graduate-je"'el courses ir: statistics beyond Int;:o
ducEo!'. to Business Statistics (DSC 611) with 
grades of mid -5 or better and; if a competence 
examinatio:n is not ta"<er. in ~he student's sup
porting area, pass a ",rritlen exa.mir.ati1:m. 
Courses typically are from within the G:aduate 
School of Ma:1agement, altl.)oL.gh. alternat:ve 
graduate-level courses are pennitted with the 
advice of the decisio:1sc:ences facL.l.ty and aF
proval of the student's advisory coc.'Irr.ittee. At 
least three {'ourses must be ::::o:npleted at the u:ni
versity· after admissiol". to the doctoral program. 
Of tl'.E'se, or.e n:~ust be Sc:minar: S-::atjstica: Fou:r:
dations for Research (DSC 6(7), which must be 
completed w:ith a grade of m::d~B or better during 
!he student!s first full year in the program. ThE' 
examination in slat:stics and :-esearch met1.ods is 
written and graded by a commit:ee incbding at 
least tv.'o decision sciences facul:y members ap
pO::1ted by the LC'B dl:ector of doctoral pro
graIns. 1f ~he s:udent elects decisiol'. sciences (ap
pEed statistics) as the primary area, an additional 
supporting area must be selected.. 

Competence in a Behavioral Science~ 
Mathernatics~ or Economics TooJ Area. Sb, 
dents must complete at ieast three graduate-level 
courses in I?Cor.omlcs, rnather::latics, or the be
hav~oral sciences outside the Graduate School of 
Management Courses in this area of study are 
subject to final. approval by the student's advisory 
committee and the LCB director of doctor;)l pro~ 
grams. Each caurse used to meet this area re~ 
q·Jiremenl IT"ust be passed with a grade of mid--B 
or better, and at least hyo courses mu.st be com~ 
pleted at the :miversity after admission to the 
doctoral ?rogram. 

Advancement to Candidacy. -:'he student is ad
va:nced to candidacy for the Ph.D. deg:cee UpO!1 

sa'isfying all of the preceding reqtii:eme:nts and 

upo;:; recoC"u:lendation by his or he: advisory 

ro:cnn'.i:tee to the Graduate 5<:1'.00: of t..1a::"tage~ 


ment and ';0 the Graduate School of C)e univer

sity. AdvftI'_cemc!\.t cmst occur no later than four 

years anc: tne s:t:dent's er.try ~mo fnc doctoral 

program" 


Dissertation. The stadent IT.usl complete a dis·· 

se::tation embodying the res11its of research and 

showing lZvidence of originality and ability in in· 

depende:o.t investigatiof-. The dissertation must 

snow mastery of the Hteratcre and techn:ques, be 

vv,itte::"t il-_ creciitabll? literary form, .led make a 

coC"ttribution to knowlt~dge~ 


The stlldent is reS;::JOrs:oje for formation of a dis

sertation (o:nuni~t~e, subject to approval by the 

Graduate School ofManage:nent and the 

G:ad:ulte School of :he university. This commit· 

tee indudes at least three regular :aculty :nem~ 


bers of the sci'<ool and at least one me~ber from 

o~ltside t~e school. The chair of the c(lmmittee 

serves as the student's priIT.ary dissertation ad

viser. Before the disse:tation topic is accepted by 

the dissertation committee, the student makes a 

puNk oral presentation and defe:lSe Q[ the re

search proposal artd design. Whet) the topi<: is 

accepted by the committee! a copy of the pro~ 


posaL sigr.ed as approved by the committee, is 

placed in the candidate'&; file. 


The dissertation must:,e completed within three 

years of the sludent's advancement to ca:1didacy. 

Upon petitio!\. to and approval t.-om the graduate 

programs commi.ttee and the GradL;.ute School of 

6e university, this period rr:ay "Qe extended for 

one year. Faih:::e to complete the dissertation 

....vit:...in this time period invalidates the stucient's 

compreherslvc examinations and adw:1cement 

to candidacy, iue student m1.:st s1.1ccessrul:vde

fend the cor:npleted dL<,se:-tatior: in a pkblic"oral 

examination and defense before the dIssertation 

committee. 


Grade Point Average (GPA). The student ml~st 


maj;1tal:1 a cumulative CPA of 3.00 or higher ir_ 

graduate cou.rses, 


Termination from Prngl'am. A student's parti 

clpatiO:1 in the Ph"D. program may be terminated 

;:,y the graduate prog::-ams committee if the st:.t

dert fairs to satisfy any of the program require

me:1ts and upon the recommendation of a ma~ 


jority of the student's advisory or dissertation 

conunittee. After ::onsultation with the student's 

adViSOry or dissertation cor:unittee, the gradaate 

programs COIT.mittee must vote on termination 

under one 0: more of the iollowlr,g cO:1dltions: 

(1) failure to make s2.tisfadory progress toward 
advar.ceL:len~ to cUt'rudacy, (2) a CPA below 3.00 
for two consecutive te:rm.s, (3) fai:ure to cOIT.plete 
a dissertaHo::"t within three vears after advance
ment to cand~dacy! or (4) ~y time a member of 
the advisory or dissertation committee requests a 
vote. The staden t has the right to sub:ni: a peti 
don requesting that the graduate pmgraf:1s com~ 
miU:E>e reconsider the renninalio!1. 

The adViSOry or disserti!t1or_ committee vote must 
b(' transmitled in writi:1g to the graduate pro
grams comGlittee for review and plared in the 
s!J1.dent's file. A st:.tdent dropped from the pro
gram is not:5ed in \-vriting, wl:.h reasons for ter
minatior. c;eariy explaine.:L and a copy of the let
ter is placed in the studer.:'s file. 

Waivers. Waiver of any of the c.bove reqUtre~ 
ments is perrdtted onlY-in exceptional instances 
and w:'th the approval of the candidate's prog:-am 
comr:-iittcc, tbe Ph.D. program committee, and 
the dl:ector of Ph.D. programs. Under no cir
ct::nstanecs can requirements of 6e Graduate 
School of the ll:uvC'rsity be waived by the 
Lundquist Co1!ege of Business. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (BA) 
605 Reading ilnd Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) R 
when topiC cha::"tges 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) A current title is 
COIr.?uter Vvorkshop. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) R 
when topic chr:nges 

611 Business, Goverrunent, and Society (3) 

Conside:ation of 6e ethical and social issues 

cofL'ron~ng the manager; me;;hanisms end pro

cesses by whier. gove:nmental units influence 

and constrain managerial derisions. 


616 Building Effective Management Teams (2) 

PI1\: only. Addresses all IssuE'S that ma.'1agement 

reams t"acf' including conflict ::esoh:tion and 

working with d1fficu~t people. 


617 Communication and Implementation (1) 
PIN only. Offers conceptua: understanding and 
perfonnance competencies for persuasive 
presentations. 

624 Corporate Strategy and Planning (3} How 
shall we choose to conpcte? A.nutyacal tech-· 
Diques ar,d pJ.anning models applicable to ma1d::.g 
this fu.::odamental dedsi0t'.. M.B.A. sr.ldents only. 

625 Strategy and Policy Implementation (3) 
DeciSIon ·:cnaking that cuts aeross functional 
boundaries. Students integrate and apply busi
DI?SS knowledge in decision sir.J.ations. Mayrn
dude a computer game or company r:ojed or 
both. M.B.A. stJ;dents only. 

651 Management ofTechnological Organiza~ 
tions (31 Examines managerial issues associated 
with tech::oologically oriented companies; the role 
of rese.arch a::l.d dt'Ve~opment, innovation, a.'l.d 
evaluation; and integration of technology plan...ting 
with corporate st-ategy. OjJered onlY through the Ap. 
plied Information Managem.ent (AUi.:{) Pr0J::-mm. 

653 International Business Strategies {3) Ex· 
amines theoretical and practical aspects of i::1ter
national business strategies as presented in three 
mod:Jles. Final projects foc:.1S on i:ndividual pro~ 
fessional CO::l.texts. Offered only tilrDugh theAp" 
plied Informqfiotl Manage-m'emf (AIM; Prcgram. 

655 Marketing Management and Planning (3) 
Investigates the design of a marketing program, 
nature a!'.d behavior of markl?ts, r:tarkt;ting deci
SiOllS, evah.i3.ting marketing ef5cil?ncy, and issues 
uniqup to advanced technology organiza:jons, 
Offered oniy through the A.pplic..11nformation Man
agemellt WM) Program. 

657 Managerial Accounting and Financial 
Anal)'Sis (3) Exami:tcs infQrrnation l:sed by 
management to p]aI'_~ direct, und contra] the 
firm!s operations. Rev~e"vs concepts, tools. and 
applications to both financial and manageri&1 ar
eas. Offered only through {he Applied lnfotm.ati::m 
A.fanagemrnt (AUy!) Program. 

705 Reading and Conference: tTopic] (l-6R) R 
whee topic changes. Offered only through. the 
Oregon t.12cutf"ve M.RA. Prr;graftl. 
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707 5eoinar: [Topic} (1-6R) R when topi::: 
char,ges. OlJered only !-hmugh the Cregory Executive 
AlB-A ProgrGrtl, 

708 Workshop: ITopic] (l-6R) R w~en to?ic 
changes. Ojfcred only through the Oregon Exccuth;e 
M.RA. Program_ 
710 Experimental Course: lTopicJ (3-9R) R 
v.,he!i topic changes. Offered only through the 
Oregon Eucutivc A!.B.A. Program. 
711 Legal Environment of Business (3) Analy' 
sis of govem:nent policy and the leg.:.l envi:on
ment in which business operates. Integrates :he 
analysis of public pahey a!'.d t!1e legal environ~ 
ment wit>\ heslc mic:oecnnomic principles. 
Offered (lnly through the Cregon Exewtroe M,B.~4. 
Program, 
712 Financial Accounting and Reporting (3) 
?repa:ation,. inte:pretation,. and use 0: external 
financ:al s:atements and re?orts. Covers basic 
ilccour.ting principles, reco:ding and reporting 
techniques underlying valuation and ir,come de
ternlnation" Offered cnly thrcugh the Oregon Ex
ecutive lvt RA. Program. 
713 Applied Statistics for Managers (3) 
Exposure to descriptive statistics, decL<;lon analy~ 
sis, regression analysis, aCId forecasti11g. Empha
sis on when and how to use statistics. Offered 
onry through the Oregon Executive AUL4. Program. 
714 Accounting for Managers (3) DevelopDe:tt, 
presentatio;;,. ?-:1d interpre=ation of cost irJorrna~ 
'-:ion for management. Stresses the use of ac
countlng data for b:lsmess decision",. perfor
mance a:?p.,.aisal, budgering,. and cop.!roL Offered 
only through the Oregan Executi:IC M.B"A. Program. 
715 Managerial Economics (3) Coversmic!o
and macroeconomic a:l2.lyses. Rxa:n:Cles :he roles 
of mO::1etary and fiscal polky, the Federal Reserve 
Syster:t, and :noney and cap:ral marke~s. Offered 
only ihrol/gh the Oregon Ew:.cutive M.B.A •. Program. 
716 Managing Organizations (3) Focuses on 
the s.Y'ster:1ahc relationship among organ17..ationa: 
va:iables and their implications for effective 
managemen: of indiv:duals and groups with:;) an 
organization. Offered only through the Oregon Ex~ 
ecuNve A{RA. Program. 
717 Marketing Management (3) Foruses on the 
marketing fuTKtion at the p:odUl.i-Hne ;eveL In
dudes bas:c lJ'.arketing concepts and philoso
prtieE, and hrie: exposLlte to mac:or:1.arket:ng 
stTategieoL Offered only through the Oregon Exem
Hoe AiRA .. Program. 
718 Financial Analysis (3) Covers objectives, 
tools,. methods, and Foblems of financial ::11an~ 
agement Includes f~1'.d acquisitions! dividend 
policy,. capital acquisitions, taxes, mergers, and 
investme:1t banking. Offered only through the 
Oregon Executive ,'vi.BA. Program. 
719 Marketing Analysis and Strategy (3) De~ 
velopment of macromar!ceti.;'g strategies and 
plans including ana~ysls of :narket sl!uctures, 
consumer and buyer behavior, marketing re
search apd forecasting, cOIGnunic?t1on and pro
motions manage;ne:lt. and international market~ 
ing. Offered only through the Otegott Executive 
M.B.A. program. 
no Financial Management (3) Problems and 
cases dealing with financial analysis, ·working, 
capital manager.1ent, [l.lndkg rapid growth, asset 
vah;at:o::1, and alternative financing stra:egies. 
Offered only rhrough the Oregcn Execu:tive M.RA 
Program 

721 \1anagement of Innovation and Change 
(3) Covers piat"L,ir.g ar.d strategy tLnder condi· 
nons of rapia growth and cha;;ge.lncludes mar
keting of new products, managing change,. and 
dealing \\-ith financial p::oblems of rap:d growth. 
Offered only through ,'he Oregon Executive ,'-1.RA. 
Program. 
722 Human Resource Management (3) 
Examines effectiv€ human resource management 
systems including affinnative action b employ" 
meni planning, compensalion theory and ad
mirJstration, benefits, career development ar,d 
humar, resource H:i1::1agerner,( information sys
tems, OJ,tered only through the Oregon Exr:Cl.ltiL·'€ 
M.RA rrogmm. 
723 Formulating Corporate Strategy (3) 
Focuses on how corporations choose to cOl:tpete. 
Covers ':he nna:ytical techniques and planning 
models appropriate fo: making tr.is f.mdamentai 
decision. Offered only through the Oregon Executive 
M,RA Program. 
724 Project and Systems Management (3) 
Project management systems indudingplanrting, 
scheduling and ~mpleC1entation, cost HPd qualit'f 
co:ctrroL computer applications, innovations:n 
inventory contro:, quality control process and 
·prc..duction planning, Ofkred only through the 
Oregan Executive A{B,A, Pft'gram. 
725 Implementing Corporate Strategy (3) Fo~ 
cuses on decision~making that cuts across cie
perhnental (functional area) boup.daries,. empha
sizing integra:ioI"" and application of business 
knowledge in decision si::uatiop-s. Offered only 
through the Oregon Executive l~vtRA. Program. 
726 International Businel;)$ Strategy (3) 
Focuses on the problems of operating across 
multiple political azed cultural boundaries. Topks 
inch;de international perspectives on cotporatp 
strategy, marketir:g, finance, and managerr.enL 
C!fered onllj through the Oregon F:xeL'ufive M.B.A. 
Program. 
727 Executive Seminars (4) Graded only.Ap' 
pHcation of business principles to emerging is
sues confronting executives k competitive envi
ronments. Interaction \vith executives in 
analyzing strategic opportunities and indus:ry 
slrucbre. Offered only through tlie Oregon 
FJ,.fcutiw lv1.RA. Progra.f11. 

ACCOUNTING 
364 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·3,305 
Raymond D. King, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Roger A. ClOpe,. senior in;tructo[, B.A" 1968, !\Iblen; 
M.nA., 1977, L(ru~5ville; Ph.D., 1981, Oregon, (1986) 
~eil Fargher, v:siti:lg assistant pwfessor, B"Corr .... 
2979, !v::eiboume; M.Bus., :986, :tv:elbourr.e Insti
lute ;!f':'ecli:"!ology: Ph,D., 1992, Arizona. c.P.A., 
Aust:aiia. (l992) 

Paul Frlshkof±", professor. B.A., 1960, Swartr_Olo:e; 
1--tRA., 1902,- Chicagoi FCLD., :1.970, Stanford. 
C.P.A, California, Oreg(:n. (1967; 

Helen Gerr_Dn, Charles n, Lundql:.lst Professor cf 
Accounting. BJ:LA., 1968, Georgia; M.RA, 19'72, 
Flor:da P'.tlantk; Ph, D., 1973, Pennsylvania State, 
c.p _".., Florida. (1978) 

Rayrr,ond D. King, associate professor. B.S., 19'!1, 
Montana Sta;-ei M.B.A., 1974,. Montana; IJh.D., 
1980, Oregar .. c.P.A., Montana. :).982) 

Steven R. Matslli"lJg<l,- assistiL,: professor. Bd6." 
2979, San Francisco Slate; :M.BA., :1.984, William 
and Md.'·Y; Ph.D., 1992, \i\lashir.gton (5eatt~e), 
CPA,. California. Ci992) 

Dale Morse, Charles E. Johnson Memoria] Professor 
of AG;otlllting, 8.A" 1969, M.RA, 1975, Oregon; 
Ph.D" 1978, Stanford, (1991) 

Terrence B. O'Keefe, ;.rofessor. BA, 1963, 
Wittenberg; M3., 1967, P:,.D., 1970, Purdue. (1980) 

J. Reed Smi:h,. assis:anl professor. B.S.Bus,.t'illmir:. j 

::'983,. M.Acc., 19Mr Tenllessee; Ph.D'l 1994, Ohio 
State. (1994) 

Emeriti 
QlIis J. Luneski,. a3soc:ate professor emeritus. A.B., 
: 956, Jo1ms Hopkins; M.s., 1959, Ph.D" 1965, !vfin
ne30ta. (1961} 

John W. Soha, associate professor emeritus. B,B.A, 
1936, Puget Sound; MBA, 1950, Michiga!1. C.PA, 
Washington. (1951) 

The date in pllnmtl-;.eses 41 the end ofei!ch entry is tre 
first yea-rOIl the University o/Oregon faculty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The '.mdergruduatc major cur::iculu!y, in the De
partlT,ent of Accounting is designed for s::udents 
who want lO prepare for a career in pubEc, cor
po:.-ate, or governmental accounting or who wa;1t 
to embark on a l~1anagerr,er.~ career v..-:'.,h a strong 
accounting emphasis. 

The department has faculty advisers who assist 
in curricular or career planning. Names of advis
e:s are available in 6e department office along 
v.nth z handout on u::ldergraduate ad'\~stng that 
answers corr.monly asked questior.s about the 
progra"'ll. Each student should read the handoLli 
before 111eetbgw;th it"! adviser. All transfer stu
dents should see au ruxounting aduiser bef,;re regis
termg /Jr 'Upperwdivisitm course work. 

A 2.00 grade point average (GPA) in :Ippe:
dJ:<..ision accOl:.nting ::o:rrses taken at the 
u1'.:versity is :equ:red for graduation as an 
acco-urJing l~ior with a bac~elor of science or a 
bache:or nf arts degree. 

The actuunting -ma!or is described under Ma;ors 
in the Undergraduate School of Business sec· 
hon o~ Hlis hulletjo, 

ACCOUNTING COURSES (ACTG) 
199 SpeciaJ Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

2111ntrodurnon to Accounting I (4) The 
acc01.lPting model <11'_d financial statemen::s for 
external users. Cost information and uses in 



ma::Hlgement planning and ;:,or:twL Prcreq: 
sophomore standing. 
213 Introduction to ACCQunting 11 (4) Reporting 
o~ assets, eq'wities, rever:~les! and expe:tses Slid·· 
gC'tingr manufacturing cost flows, £'-1d prodliCt 
costs. Pre::eq: C~· or better L! ACTG 211, sopho-
lrore standkg. . 

314 Professiom and Professionalism (2) Ca· 
reers ::< a::coti::i.t::<g and otr.er professions. Ide:Jl.ti~ 
fy:ng ski;:s, b::a:nstonning, res'JIT'ces, intervi.ew
ir.g, overcOTIllng obsta des, "co::poratc cu'ture." 
Making career decislOflS, plan:oing for advance
ment. Invited speake.n;. Frereq: ACTG 211. 

320 Accounting Information Systems (4} Role 
of information 1:1 mode:n organizations. Syst€rns 
conC€pts. Data-process:ng technology. Transac
tion processing ,Tom reco::ding to repo:ting. Rev~ 
cnue and expecditu:e cycles_ Accounting 1:'0,,· 

troIs, Auditing systems. Frereq: C- or better in 
ACrG 2'! 1, 213 eind in as 131r jc::uor stanc.:-:-tg. 

340 Cash Flow Management (4) SO-:..lrces and 
uses or cash in the comext of start-up and st:lall 
Eens. El71phasis on cas:c ge-:-terated by opera:ioos 
and '.1Sed for ope~ations and growth. Secondary 
emphasis on external sources ot cash. Prereq: C~ 
or better in ACrG 213, junior standing. 

350 Financial Ac-counting Theory r {4) Finan
ddl report:!1g and its uses. Financial state7TIe!'"t 
inbr:nation and uses in valuation and perfor-
u:ance evaluatlon. Prereq: C- or better iT: ACTG 
213, junior standing; FI~L 316 recotrc=nended. 

352 Financial Accounting Theory II (4) Cor.
cepts of recog:<iEon and measurement applied to 
a broad variety ofbt:siness transactiOn;). App:ica
tions of generally accepted accounting principles 
to specific transactions. Prereq; C ~ or better::o 
AcrG 350, FIN:.. 316, jt;nior s~anding, 

360 Cost ACCQunting (4) Developmer.t and 
COC1mun:canon of cost iruorrnatio:l to assIst in 
pianning, motivating managers, controlling 
costs, and eval:.1ating performance. Prereq: c~ or 
better in AcrG 213, junior star.ding. 

401 Re'earch: ITopic] (J-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference. rropicl (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems: {Topic] (1-2IR) 
407 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) 

408/508 Workshop: [Topk] (1-21R) 
409 Practicurn: [Tople] (1-3R) PIN only 
410)510 Experimental Course: lTopic] (l-4R) 
440/540 Auditing Concepts (4) The aud;[ envi
ronment, exami;latlO:1S of fif'_anclal stateLlents, 
and the audit process. Icciudes professio:1al 
standards, aadir samp1i:1g, and the audit profes
sio;}. Prereq: C- or b-<:'tte::: in ACre 320, se!"l.ior 
standif'.g; pre- or coreq: ACTG 352, or ACre 630 
and graduate starlding. 

450{550 Advanced Financial Accounting (4) 
Financial accounting ar.d re?orjng for corporate 
consolidation, foreig:< cl:.rrency transactions a!1d 
restate:rne-:-tt. Ac<:ollntlng in :1o;}profit organiza-· 
tions. Prereq: C- or better::1 AcrG 352. or 
ACTG 631_ 
4511551 Special Topics in Accounting (4) Cov
erage varies depending on interests of studj)r.:S 
aJ1d instructor. Topics may include cases in fi~ 
nancial reporting; advanced accou:ltir.g theo:y, 
acco-:..lnting for r,oTIprofit organizations; accoun::~ 
ing history; i:<te:!1ationci accounting. Prereq: C~ 
or be!ter in AcrG 352; senior star.ding; 0: AcrG 
611. graduate standing. 

460/560 Advanced :"1anagement Accounting 
(4} Application cf cost accoGnting prindples to 
modern :na:i1agement practices such as just-b~ 
tmwand total CjGa;iry-l7lanagemenL Prereq: C~· 
or better ~:1 AC~G 360, senior sTanding; or ACTG 
612, gradua:e standing. 

470/570 Introduction to Ff!deral Taxation (4) 
Federal ;:lcome tax lav'! covering taxa:iOTI of indi~ 
VlduaIs; corporations; partners;"ips, estates, and 
trusts. Introdut:loTI to tax research and p~anning. 
P::erco: C~ 0, better in ACTG 213, senior sta:l.d~ 
Ing; or Acrc 612, grad-.late standiC1g. 

471/571 Advanced Federal Taxation (4) The 
it:1po:-taC1ce of tax consequences tJ'_at attach t:) 
commO:l business transact:ors i.17.1d how th€ tax 
law alters behavior of indiv~dual.s and business 
e:lhties. Emphasis on falTIlly anandal plr:nning. 
Prueq: C-~ or better in ACTG 470!57{), senior or 
grad'J.ate standing. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PI"l only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topkj (1-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems: [Topic} (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: rTopic] (l--SR) Recent topics are 
DoC.mal Seminar, Financ;al Accounting Theory. 

608 Spedal Topics: [Topic1 (1-16R) 
609 Practkuro: [Topk] (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-5R) Inter
national AccouNing is a recent topic. 

611 Accounting Concepts {3) Concepts of ti
:;.andal reporting and L"-e 1;se of acco~Jr.tir:.g data 
for business dec:sions; survey of the data-creat
lrgprocess; asset and ltabili'}" valuation; income 
measure;:ner,t and related I:lternational issues. 
Master's or dOt,toral degree candidates only. 

612 Management Accounting Concepts (;3) 
Concepts and procec.ures of managerial 
acoounting; Shldy of cost accour.tin~ 3udgetbg, 
and control issues hi domestic and mtiltinational 
corporations. Frere'!: AcrG 611. Master's or 
codoml degree candidates only. 
617 Taxation Concepts (3) Basic taxation of in
&iiiduals, pro?erty !rans3.ctior.s, corporaEons, 
partners:'ips, estates aJ1d trusts, Prereq: ACTG 
611 o:--lnstrt:ctors consent. 

623 Managerial and Financial Accounting 
Analysis (3) Hna!1ciai reports and decisio:1-
tnBki-:1g. FOCJS l:lay be nn finar:oal state:nent 
a:tatysis 2nd evaluation, managerial decis:on· 
C1a!:.:::cg, or tax planrSng £0;; managerial deci5lon
Icakers. Prereq: ACTG 61::', 612. 

630 Financial Accounting I (3) Review of ec
cour:ting ~heory, concepts, ",T,d prindples. 1n
depth study of basic financial stalerne!1rs, Appro
priate for non:najors w!to Wimt extensive 
coverage of financial accm:nting. Pre:eq: ACI'G 
611 or eqUivalent. Master's or doctoral degree 
cz.ndjd,:tes only, 

631 Financial Accounting II (3) Financial ac~ 
counting for assets, liu.bilit~es, and equitIes; em
phasis on technical aspects of financial 
accounting. Pre::eq: ACre 630. Mas~e;;'s or doc~ 
toral degree candidates only. 

632 Financial Accounting III (3) Accouating for 
pBrtnershipsf b'Jsi!1€ss corr.bir..ations, and the 
consolidation of f:i:naC1dal statements. Extensive 
coverage of financial stateIJ"Hl::i.t analysis. Prereq: 
AcrG 631, .\-faster's or doctoral degre~ candi
dates only. 

635 Accounting for Multinational Corpora
tions (3) EXyands s(llde!1ts' knowledge of 

domestic compallY reporting issues by exam bing 
some tinanciai and manage:-ia~ reportir,g issues 
fac'ed by multinational cOCfomtions ar.d their 
manager,," Prereq: AC?G 612, gradu~te s~anding_ 

642 Auditing Concepts (3) /\nalysis 2:1d crid
dsm of traditionr:l audit:lg ph~osophy and 
theory. Contemporary a'.1ditingresearch. Serr.i
na conter.t varies from year to year ,,"ith :::ha::1g
ing ir,terests of participants. Prereq: AC::G 540 or 
instn.;.ctor's consenL 

652 Accounting Theory (3) Readings in 
accollr,ting litera-r.lle; cucrerJ controversial a:eas 
in accour.::ing and information theory- im:bdlng 
the cO!1Ceptt;.al f:amework 'Jnderlying accounting 
reports to externai users. Prereq: AcrG 630, 
instn:ctor's consent. 

655 Development of Accounting Thought (3) 
The developl~er.t of accountictg including his
torical, rr.ethodologicat and regulatory aspects. 
Contemporary t::ends in research. Prereq: ACTG 
631 or instn.:ctor's consent. 

662 Management Accounting Theory (3) 
Readings In clanagerial accounting G.::1d rela~ed 
literatJre, Topics may include a vvide range of 
pla:Lrring and control i~sucs il"" both profit and 
nonprofit institl.:tioill.. Prereq: ins':ructors 
consenI. 

665 Management Control Systems (3) The de" 
sign of formal managemmt control systems: the 
na:ure of rna:lagement contro~, tlle concept of 
infor:nation, human behavior in organizations, 
goals and strategies, CtlrrerJ systems as applied 
in practice. Prereq: ACrG 612 or equiva~em. 
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DECISION SCIENCES 
300 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (SOl) 346-3377 
Larry E. Richards, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Jerome J, Dassoi professor (real esla:E, u:oban dcvel~ 
opmer,t), B.s" 1951, Purcil1e.: M,B.A., 1952. Mkhi
gar.; tv'lS., 196u, Ph.D" 1964,- Wi~OI'3in, !vfaciso;:;, 
(1966) 

Gregory V. Frazier, aSStStiL,t p';otessor. B.S., 1984, 
M.B.A, 1985, Pl1.D., 1989, Texas A&M, (1990) . 

Sergio Koreisha,. profe&"lor. B.S., 1974, M.Engr., 1975, 
Califorr.ia, Berkeley; D.B.A., 19801 H;:rvEld. (1980) 

Kenneth D. Ramslug, professor. B.S" 1960, Oregon 
Stc.te; :\1.BA, :962, P~.D., 1965, OregoCl, (1965; 

James E Reinmuth, C~aries H Lundquist DiStiIl~ 
guished Professor of Business; director, btcma
Hor.ai business, EA .. 1963, Washing:on ~Se2ttle); 
1<1.5.,1965, PhD., :969, Oregon State. (1967.; 

L::L'T)' B. Richards, associate profe:eSOL B_A., 1962,
~LB.A, 1963, WashingtO!l (Seattle); Ph.D" 1969, 
Cahfornia, Los Angeles. (1966) 

Emeritus 
Arthur E_ Mace, professcr emertus. B.A., 1.938, 
Amherst; Ph,D., 1947, Chicago. (1964) 

Thedate in parentheses at the fmd creach cntrv is the 
first year cn the Llniversity of Oregon f"Clfl~:~ 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Tr.e undergracuate curricuLat'. in the Department 
of Decision Sciences is designed fOe stud8r.ts who 
want:o }Jrepare for a caref'C in appliec. sta':lstics or 
rranagerr.ent science or a management career 
with a strong e!nphasis in these areas, 

~41tho\lgh the Departrr.ent of Dedsio;:-t Sciences 
does nm. offer a conce::1trution area at the under" 
graduate level aU business college majors take as 
part of the upper-division core BusL"'1ess Statistics 
\DSC 330) and Concepts of Productior. and Op' 
erations Mar.agemem (DSC 335). Thel'e courses 
a::e desiped to i:luoduce the rnajor corxepts and 
techrJques of analy~ic decision making. S':udents 
who arc intc::est in advanced work in this area 
should consider other courses offeced by the de~ 
partment. 

DECISION SCIENCES COURSES 
roSC) 
199 Special Studies: [Topk) (1-5R) 
330 Business Statistics (4) ComFL:ter~aided 
business applications or h)-'pothesis testing, 
slrr"ple lir,E'ar ::egression, Introduction to multiple 
regres5:ion and r:onparametric tec-r.::iques. 
Blocked and comptetelyrandoDlzed one- and 
I;v{o-fa("(or experimental designs. 

335 Concepts or Production and Operations 
Management (4) PI.1nning and control of manu
factt:ring and service operatlons. Topics include 
forecasting. quality, capadtr. facility location and 
layout, al~ocatingresouTces, ir,ventories, schedul
ing, and pwjects. 

401 Research: [Topic1 (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-6RJ 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1~3R) 

406 Special Problems: 'Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Semina" rropic1 (1-3R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-6R, PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1<-4R) 

4251525 Applied De
cision Anaiysis (4) 
Decision-making in 
b-usiness a:ld public
polky' situations t:rat 
involve- -,u-'.certainty 
and c0!111:cltr.g ob)~ec
lives. Structuring deci~ 
slous, subjective as~ 
sessme::1t of preference 
functions, probabiiit)· 
modf'~s-. Com:)Uter 
analysis of de~isio:;:l 
mocle:s, 

4351535 Applied Re
gression Analysis (4) 
Theory 0: least-squdTes 
regression, cot:c simple 
Ibear a::cd multiple. 
Spec>ll emphas:.s on 
model selection, diag
nostics, and treatrr,ent 
of q'.1alltat:ve indepen
den: vnriables. Prereq; 
YATH 243, DSC 330 
or eq-Jivalents. DSC 
535 not offered 1995-
96, 

4451545 Introduction 
to Management Science (4) Quantitalive tec:it
niques ror optimal ausiness ciedsions for com
pl€'x probleF.is. Model formu:aHor. and soh;tion 
interpreta:ion on COI:cIputer~L Li.,ear, irteger, 
goal, and dynamic ?fGgrarrmi:1g; simulation. 
Prereq; DSC 335 or 613, 

455/555 Production Systems Analysis (4) De
velops plar::cing consistent wi~h organizatlo:l's 
[YJS1Lle5S strategies. Includes develo:Jmert i:71d 
timbg of nevv products, new proc.'Jc:-ion and 
process technologies, prodJctJon schetT'_es for 
products aed services. 

460/560 Simulation or Business Operations (4) 
COr:Tpl:ter sit:lalation to analyze various business 
operations. Design and an.alysis of simulation 
experirnents, data collection, mudel constn:ction 
and valldaHor" applications :;1 manufacturing 
ard seTVices. Prereq: DSC 335 or 613 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

60J Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-3R) 
607 Seminar: [TopkJ (l-3R) 

608 Special Topics: [Topic} (1-12R) 

610 Experimental Course: ffopic] (1-5R) 
611 Introduction to Business Statistics (3) Ac~ 
celerated study ofbusines5 statistics; probability, 
estiulation, hypothesis testing. s~mple and mul~ 
tiple regression analysis; nonpa::'a:netri;:g, Prereq: 
calculus. Graduate students only. 

612 Analyi1c:al Techniques in Management (3) 
Linear programming; problem fommlation and 
inte:pTetaho;:l. Business appHcations offorecast" 
ing methods (regression and -::ime series). Com~ 
puter rna;:;agement of data strc.ctures; integrated 
approach for decision-making. Pcereq: calcUlUS. 

613 .?roducHon Management (3) Use of Dodel" 
bas€d systems tor managers to p:~'\. cO:1trol, and 
improve effidency of productior, systeDs_ Topics 
include faCility-capacIty plau:tir.g, inventory sys
tems, an.d scheduling, 

620 Applied Sam
pling Techniques 
(J} Application of 
probability samplbg 
techniouE's to b'Js]
:less p/cblem;L 
Simple -candom, 
stratified, cluster, 
systematic, multi
stage, and double 
snmplhgi 
nOnresFlTIse prob
horns; ratio and re
greSSion estilTlatrrs. 
Prereet; DSC 611 :)1' 

equ:valent. 

625 Qualitv Man
agement (3) Case
disct1ssior format it',· 
dudes statistical 
process control, orga
nizational and man~ 
agement pro:::esses 
for directing organi
zational cultures and 
processes to achieve 
sLlperiOI product and 
service quality, Com~ 
pany"quality audit 

c-xpected. DSC 611 o=- equiva!en~. 
626 D-edsion Analysis for Xegotiation Prob
lems (3) Decisiop analysis basics. Use of decision 
trees, rrobabi~~tiE-S, f'_1e-thods for making deri
siO:1S LInder uctcertainty, A"'1ulys:s of negoEation 
probleG:ls. Dis:dbutive and integrative bargab~ 
ing-, khical issLtes, Prereq: Y.ATH 242, DS( 611 
or eqLlivalent. 

630 Applied Analysis of Va dance (3) Design of 
expe::iInet1tS :n business ad:ni:ris:ratiJn: models 
and methods for a;:-talys:s ofvariatio:r. in mea
;;ureme!1t data inckding single and ~ubfactor 
t::,eatme:lts in comp:etely randomizec ar:d 
blocked ces:gns. Preteq; DSC 611 or equi\-'a~ent, 

633 Applied Nonparametric Statistics (3) Sta
tistical a::talysis whet': data do not conform to 
parametric a5surr<?tions. Tests using nominal or 
ordinal data; one, :-WO, or more sarrples; good~ 
ness--of.,fit tests, Prereq: DSC 611 or equivalent. 

635 Applied Regression Analysis (3) Theory
and application of least-squares regreSSion in
dudkg model sc;ectior, and diagnostics< Empha
sis on rnauageria: applicatiOns ane decision
makbg. Prere!.T -:JSC 611 or equivalent 

640 Applied Time Series }\nalysis for Fore
casting (3) E~ements of s-;J:ectral analYsis, 
Autolegressive, n18ving ~verage, and seaso:cal 
models. :?rbciples oilterative model bundlng: 
iCel"'.tification, fltting, and diagz10srlc checking of 
models, Prereq: lv1/\Tr-I 242, DSC 61:( 

643 Applied Multivariate Analysis (3) 
StdsricaJ reasonbg tr.at und.;;rlies the tecr,
:1iques of ::nutt~va:-ia-:e analysis. Multivariate 
ana:ysis of variance, discrimi<1ar:t analysis, prin
cipal com?onents, factor analysis, and canonica1 
correlation. Prcreq: lvLATH 242, DSC 635, 
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FINANCE 
164 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3353 
Larry Y. Dann and M. Megan Partch, 

Department Heads 

FACULTY 
DCQj, Rich;,xd \1',', Lindholm Professor of.Fi

e'''n' "'" I 3x?tior, {financid yc.wagement 
:nvt.'S[lnen:s;. B,S .. 1967, Nortlr;"¥Estern; lvtBA, 1969, 
HatVLrd; Ph,D., 1980. CaliiolUld, Los Angeies. (1977) 

Dian:;· Del GUt'I"C::J, iissistllnt .?fofessor (fim1.'lciai mao
agn::J:nt jnv('srJ";:Jcr:ts). B.A., 1986, California, Santa 
Barbnrz; MA, 1':)8Y, Ph.D .. 1994, Ch~cago. (1994) 

t,;~l(hael H. HO?ewpU, dS5ocl"te ?"wfessor (fipancia: 
::1anag'cme-"t, iOvcst1l1er:tsJ B.A, 1 %3, k: B.A, 
1967,7':'.0.,1972, Washington (Seattle). (1969) 

Wayne H. Mikkelson, professor (f!nB:1cial manage
IT(ect, kve8tments). B,A., 197!j, !Vf2xrueskr; M.S., 
1978, Ph.D., 1980, ROC':'Ester. (1984) 

tv: ~1eg,:tn PMtch, t15socidte prOfessor (finande.! man
agerr,ent, in'v"es.tme:i:s). 3,A, 19/'l,. Carleton; MBA, 
1976,Ph.D., 1981 Wlsco:isk, Madiwn. (1981) 

George A. S:.ucetre, aS311cia:2 proi'esso;' (E:iacdal 
lT2nZlgemcnt, invesr.uerJs), B.AF 1%6, Sru:1ford; 
M,BA., 1967, Michigan; ?1.1.D., 1972. WashjngrO:i 
(Seat':le). (1974) 

JCr:ll;ft'~ A R van Heeckeren, aseista~)t protesSO! 
(tlnandal Ela:'lagemc~t, bV€stments), B.A., 1987, 
Carleton (Otti:.v/a); AM" 1990, PhD., 1993, 
Harvard. (1994) 

The date in /klrcllftif!31!S at li;e end of each enfry is the 
first Y&1rOrllh£ Ul1iveriJlfy of Oregon faculty, 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
'!'he Department of Finance offers coursee in fi
:1ance, real estate, and business economics. Fo~ 
U11dergraduate students with :::najors in the 
Chad;:s H, Lur:.dquist College ofBusjness, the 
depa::~ment offe:s a cOi,centration ire nnance, 

:'ne finance currkulllm js desig:<.ed to iC1pa:t an 
:mderstanding of the vanous areas and principles 
of fbance and to pwvide :,tuden~s with analytical 
techniques. Courses or. fmandai institutions and 
marhtsr finoncial rnanage:nent, and jnvestmen:s 
provide &:1 understanding of the appi.ication of 
fir.ancial analysis anc decision-making to the ~o
Juhan of business probler:ls. Spedal atter,~on is 
given to the relation of fina:1:::iul policies and op
erations to the functio;:;'i:1g of business nrnls 
.,,'ithin the econoraic system. 

Tl~e concentration in finance is descrioed under 
Maiors the Undergraduate School of Bu::;i~ 
ness section of this bulletin. 

FINANCE COURSES (FINL) 
199 Special Studies: {Topic] (1--5R) 
201 Business Economics (4) Covers micro
economics: s'Jpp~y and den~a:r.d; macroeco
nowics: inflation,_ unem?loyme:0t, emf-omle 
growth; aCld international economics; trade.. ex> 
t:hallge rates, :,a~ance of payrrlJmts. Prirr:arily for 
bus:ness aCrr.bistration minors. Students who 
fake FlNL 101, EC 201, and EC 202 receive creLilt 
for only two of the Ihree courses. 
240 Survey of Real Estate {4) PIN only. Basics of 
bt:.ying, selling and leasing real estate. Overview 
ot real esl'ate law, r;:Sldential and co~nmercial bro
kerage, real estate financing, and re&1 estate ad
:ninistratiof' .. Natopetl to Lundqui5t College of Bus i
ness majors, prehusiness students with junior standing 
or aixrve, or sfudents who hl1'(X credit for FINL 341. 
281 Personal Economic and Financial 
Planning (4) PI?\: only. Planning lifetime 

cOfiSl:rnp1on and saVIng, Savings ~ns~rurr_ents 
induce irsuranc€., p-en:.ion and retirement pla:1G, 
det'0sits with oar,k or thif. jnsti~lit:ons, real es
tate, stocks" and muba1 :unds. Not open to 
LUl1dquisi College oj Business majors or prebuf.il1P55 
students with jUlllor standing 01' ab..7ve. 

283 The StockMarket and Investing (4) P/~ 
only, InvestiCients and the stock market, se[UTi~ 
ties~and approaches:o secc!ity selection, portto-
110 composition <'J'\d structure. Not O/Jpl1 io 
Lundqurst College of Business mlljors, 'prebusinc!'$ 
students ,pith junior standing or abov(_ Of students 
{pho have credit for FINL 380. 
311 Economic Foundations of Competitive 
Analysis (4) Anaiys:s of market competit:on a'1d 
its relation to product cost and prkmg decisions 
bj the firm. Organization a: arrangem2:1t and 
control of eco:1omic acttvity, Prereq: EC 201, 
~TH 242, il;.nior 0: Senior standing, Studf:nfs 
carmot receJ.ve credit for both EC 311 OJl[i FIf..'L 311. 
316 Financial Management (4) Corporate fi
nancial planning, selection among alternative 
investment opportunities, anulysi? of risk, f!.;nds 
acquisition, 3::1G long-term finanCing. Prereq: 
AcrG 213, jumo~ or seTlior star'.ding. 

341 Financial Management of Real Estate (4) 
Real property and property 6ghts; real estate in
dus~ and: ::narket&, locational analy':Ols; ma:tagE'~ 
me:n~; 5l:bdivjsion and lar,d deveJopr:1~"nt; fi:::.anc
lng; la::d use competition. Prereq: FINt. 316, 
junio:- or senior standing. 
380Finandal Markets and Investments (4) Fi~ 
!tar_oal markets and security investment decisior.s, 
analysis of riSK and r&..rrH, portfolio policies for in
dividual and institu.:lonal investors, ibar,ciai :nstru~ 
ments, Prereq: Ffr..."L 316, junior or seniorstandlng. 
401 Research, [Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [TopkJ (l-21R) 
406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (1-4R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 
446 Real Estate Finance (3) Mortgages, tru",t 
deeds, ard land contracts; n::1a::tCing techniques 
ar_d costs of borrow.::1g or lencl:0g; the impo:r~ 
tance of real estate finance in a valuahO::1 fraIr,e
work. Prereq: FlNL 341 or equivale:1t or 
instructor'S consent, junior or senior stanc~:)g. 

447 Real Estate Investment Analysis (3) 'I3h:<1-
tion models and the ir::lpac': of dep;eciatlon, fiM 
nanr~ng. taxes, mar.agement, and holding pEriod 
on investme:lt values of property and on :ates of 
rettlTn on eq·Jit) ... Prereq FINL 446 or instructor's 
consent, j·.mior or se::lio: star_ding. 

462 Ftnandal Institutions and rvIarkets (4) 'i)niled 
Stares and world nnanciai systems, interest rates 
and ?ricing of fir.and.a1 instrumer,ts, finandal ic1sL' 
h:.tiOit.q and reguiation, asse~ and liability manage
ment. Prereq: PINL 316, ;unior or seniot sta:long. 

463 International !?i:1anee (4) Analysis of cur~ 
reney exchange rates, ba~ance of payments; man
agement of foreign exchange ris; .. ; risk aGe return 
in international investment. P::e:-eq: FINL 316, 
jl1nior or senior stanci:~tg. 

473 Financial Analysis and Valuation (4) Top
ics induce work:::1g capHal :liaragemeI'.t, ad
vanced capit.:! bt:.dgeting issues, dividend po::cYt 
fina::1cingpolicy, lease financing.. risk IT,aJ'tage
ment, bLls:ness va:aatioJ1, and corporate acquiSi
tions, Prereq: PINL 316 .. 380, senior star.ding, 

495 Advanced Topks in Finance (4) Topics 
may ir.dt:de corporate governancei relationship 

:nvestmg. mergers and acquisitions, financia! de
rivatives, bankruptcy and corporate res:r!lct1,lf~ 
:ng, Frereq: ENL 38:l462, 463, 473 or iflstruc~ 
tor's cof'.sent, senior s~andir_g, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PI:q only 

601 Research: (Topi<:J (1~16R) PIN only 

603 Di~sertation (1-16H) PfN only 

605 Reading and Conterenee: [TopicJ (1-12R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) 

608 Special Toptes: [Topic] (l-12R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 
611 Manage:ial Economics {3) Use of 
rnicroeconomic d:1alysis in managing organiza
tions and jdentifying effects or govern~Jent poli~ 
cies Ol~ organizations; Sl.:-ppiy and dc'.nand analy
sis; factors determinbgcosts and prices in 
rT'_arket-based eeol1,);nies. 

614 Economic PoHty and Financial Markets 
(3) Money and ('[edit and their infh.lencc on 
prodl;ct deman4, supplY$ 3:;.d rrlce levels; the 
Federal Rese,ve Systvm, monetary and fiscal 
policy, and Interr.aJional econor::tic implications, 

616 Financial Management (3) AnalYB~s of risk· 
capical b1.1dgeting, dividend poiic~{, financing mix 
capital acqu:sition, and WO:k~:lg~capital decisIons 
and their effect on the vah:e of the {irQ. Prereq: 
one accounting <:Oilfse, PINL 611 or equivak~:1L 
646 Real Estate Finance and Investment (3) 
Discounted cash :low analysis, using Lotus 1--2-
3, to interrelate the physical, mstilutioraL and 
economic facets of real estate for value decisjons. 
Prereq:.PI::KL 616 or eqUivalent. 
663 International Finance and Investment (3) 
Interr:.ationa~ monetary system and its 
i::nplicatio:'ts for exchange rate detenni:1atlon. 
Deterrn:na:1ts of foreign :nvestments, c;;aracrer· 
{sties of intef11atioI'.al financin! insthctions, and 
the relationship between :::1te:cna':ional and do· 
rT!estic markets. Prereq: :FIN L 61:~ or eq-Jivaleru. 

665 The Money and Bond Markets (3) Major 
short· and tong-term debt instruments; dete:::ml
;cation or :ntcrest rates; difrere:1ccs in rates on 
different secc:riliesj ::he fI,atheGlatics of bO::1G 
prices; debl portfolio strategy, Prereq: FIN"L 614, 
616 or eqllivalent or instructor's co:tSent. 
667 Financial Institutions (3) "Nfal,agement poli~ 
des of fu,am;ia; instit;.;,ions including :iqu:dity, 
Uabm~y, asset, il:c1d capitailYlanagernent; the legaL 
econo:::nic, ar,d regulatory e:1vi:-onrr.ent, ar,d 1-::n
pJicatIons for I:1aT'B.gement; changing trends in 
financial markets. Prereq: Fi::.JL 614, 616 or 
eq:1ivclent or hstl1Jctor's C'or:.senL 

671 Theorv of Finance (3) DifVe;OpmJ?nt of fi
r,anc~ai pti;c1ples ;:elated to probleins o~ valua
tion; capital acqt:isHions; dividenc po~~cies; 
choice a:nong fi~1ancing nltem2Jives, Prereg: 
FiNL 616 or equivalent. 

673 Problems in Finance (3) Cases dealing with 
f:ta::tdal analysis, working-capital n~anagement, 
valuation, md firm inve~t:ne;'1t and fina:'tcir.g de~ 
cisions. Prereq: FiNL 616 or equivaler,t. 

683 Concepts of Investments (3) Scclri;;ies 
rr,arh~is; risK-rc{urn charactcris~ics of investoent 
media; COT'_ccpts of security anaiysis,: investment 
and portfolio strategies of individua: ar:.d j!iStlLl

tional investors. Prereq: FINL 616 or eq"_tivalent. 

688 Investment Administration (3) Cu~ent 
controve::sies in ClYestoent ilr.alysls a:cd 
admir~:stration. Topics 1:oay induce future~ ur.d 
options markets, inside:- trading, the in:?act of 
institutio:GoJ investors" and port~o;lo performance 
evaluation. Prereq: FINL 683 or eqUivalent. 
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MANAGEMENT 
219 Gilbert Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3339 
Alan D.l\.1:eyer, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Warr(;'n B. Brown, Charles H. Lmdcuist Professor of 
Managerr,ent (rrutnagement of technology and in
r;.o,;,ation,. <:or~orate polk)' an~ gt1a~egy). B.S., 1955, 
C(wradoj M.S., 1957, :>tarJora; M.s., 1959,- Ph.D., 
1962, Gm::egie-Mellon. (1967) 

Charles W. Cole, adjunct instructor (matlagemet'.t, 
inte,national manageme::-tt, organizatinnal bereav
ior), RS., 1950, Oregon State; B.S., 1955, U.s. Na
val Post Gradual€' ScnrYJI; '\1.A., 1964; George 
Washington. (1979) 

David T. Dusseal:. visiting instructor (organizatior.al 
behavlor, ir.t;;omationa! managernent); associate 
director, undergraduate program. B.S., 1975, Ohio 
Sto:te; M.B.A., 1985, Ph.D., 1992, Oregon. (1992) 

Marianne J. Koch, assist;mt professor (personnel 
human resource managemert). B.A., 1979, 
t..1ichigan.: Ph.D., 1989, Coh.:mbia, (1988) 

Donald E. Lyt~e, senior instructOl (h".lman resou:c0$, 
small~business management); d:rector, bus':'ness 
administration undergraduate programs. BA, 
1953, Was~illgton (Seattle); M.RA, 1976, Oregon. 
{1976) 

Nancy :?aule Melone, associate proressor (manage
ment Information systems, Qrgamzafonal 
ber.avior). B.A., 1973, ~f.LS., 19741 M.A., 1979, 
Iowai M,BA, 1981, Ph-))., 1987, Minnesota. ~: 994) 

AJan D. Meyer,. Edwin and June Woldt Cone 
Professor of Ihsiness (organization theory ilnd de
sign, organizational sh:a~!?y), B.A., 1968, M.B.A., 
1970, Wash:ngton (Seattle;; Ph.D., 1978, California, 
Berkeley_ (1984) 

Ricbrd T, Mowdav, Gerald B. Bashaw f'rofessor of 
~fan~emert (~rgar.~J::ationa~ b_e~a\ri~r, organ:za
tion theorYI- B.S., 19,0, San Jose, M.;)" 1972, Ph-D., 
1975, Ca!ifomi3, lrvir,e, (1977) 

Michael V. R~sso, assistant professor (corporate 
policy ar.d strategy), "3.3" 1979, Colt.:mbia; M$., 
1980, Stanford; M.B.A., 1986, Ph,D., 1989, Califor
nta, Be:keley. {1989) 

Nicole A. Steckler, assistant professor (11l1ffien 
resource management- organizational behav~or). 
A.B., 1983, ::,r .. D., 1990, Harvard. (1990) 

Richard M. Steers, KezuIT,:tsu Shiomi Professor of 
Intemational Mat~agemenl (organizatio['. theory, 
organizationel behavior).: inte:im vice provost, in' 
tetnatlonal affairs. B A, 1967, Whittier; 1.J.llA, 
1968, SOl1thern Calif()J;lia; Ph.D" 1973, CaUfo:cnia, 
Irvine, (1975) 

Randv Swangard, adjunct irsnuctor (management, 
sma.t~lmsiness manage:neCir). B.B.A" 1969, Or
egon; M.B.A., 1971, \,yashington (Seattle). (1987) 

James R. ::'eroorg, Carolyn S. Chambers Pro:essorof 
ManagemerJ (orjf<'nizatlonal pi>ycholcgy, 
organizational bcha .... ior;; director, industrial rela· 
tiOllS. B.A, 1970, Cllivin; :\1.5., 1972, Eas~eIT_ Mitni M 

gar.; Ph.D., 1975, Purdae. (1980) 
Gerardo R. Ungson, professor (bu.siness polky, or
gar.ization thecrry, international f:!anagement). 
AB., 1969, Ateneo, Philip?ines; M.B.A., 1973, 
Ph.D., 1978, Pennsylvania State. {:97B) 

Emeriti 
Palon H. CO:1ant, professor emeritcs. B.S., 1956, 
.M.S., 1958, Ph.D., 1960, VViSCOClSir., Madi~on. 
(1966) 

Catherine M. Jones, pro5€ssor emelita. B.A., 1%7, 
Iowa Stn:e Teac.0.ers; 1v1.S., 1945, OH~gcn; Ed.D., 
1%4, Colorado_ (19415) 

Frederj~kJ. Seube~t, .assodat~pr~fessor ~merltt:~. _. 
BA, L42,. BaldWln-WalJace,Kwi.E., 1946, Flondd, 
M_B.A, 1947,Pennsylv,mia; Ph.D., 1954, Cornell. 
(1957) 

The date in parenthesesnt the enil of each entry is the 
first year on the University a/Oregon faculty. 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Dep&:l..!lIent of Managernent offers courses 
clesigrteci to prepare students for careers involv
t::i.g rI',apage::ial ,t:sponsibHity in p::wate and pub
He orga:iizations. Courses focus 0;:; s:lch topics as 
o:::ganiza:ionai behavior, human Iesource man
agerr,e:1t, orgar:izatlOn design and char_ge, ~or
porate entreprenet:rsr.:p, :na:1agement of ervi
romnental lssc:.es, and international strategy. 

Requirements for the conceI1:ration in !t'.anagerner.t 
a:::e described under Majors ir, the Undergraduate 
School of Business sedion of this bulletin 

MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(MGMT) 
321 Management and Organizational 
Behavior (4) Human behavior in corr.p!ex 
organizations. Nature of organizations! models 
of organization design, work structuring, motiva
tion, performance, group and intergroup behav
ior, ~nfluen;:e processes, and planned change. 
Prereq: l.ldor standing. 

401 Research, [Topic] (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [fopk] (1-21R) 
406 Special Pwblem" [Topic] (1~21R) 
401 Seminar: [Topic] (F4R) 

409 Practkum: ITopic1 (1-21R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: tTopic] (1-4R) 
Recent topics include International Bus~ness 
Strategy, Ma:lagement oflnrormation Technoio· 
giesf T :aining and Development and :\fanage
ment of Environmental Issues. 
415 Human Resources Management (4) Man
agerre:lt of em?loyee relations by ar. organlza
tion. Hi:-ing and developing a productive work 
force in the context of the legal and comjJetitive 
environme:lt. Prereq: MGMT 321 or equivalent, 
junior stam:lng. 

416 Leadership in Organizations (4) :Jeve1op
ing the ski:l.s needed to manage and lead organ:
zat:ons effectively. Indudes working it: grouFs, 
motivating others, commur.icating.. llSing rower 
and in:Juence, and managing conflict Prereq: 
MGMT 321 or equivalent 

420 International :Management (4) f:vfenagingin 
cross-·cultural settings. Speciai problems associated 
with global ;'l~m\ning.. orgaliizing. a!1d controll'.ng. 
Managing human resources in :nte:::national opera
Hons. Prereq: MG~ 321 or equivalent. 

4.'l5 Small-Business Management (4) General 
manageGlent ?flncipies for establishing and 
maintaining a small business. Adapting business 
strategies to a smali·bu.sir.ess environment. 
Prereq: ;unior standing. 

440 Case Studies in Small Business (4) Analy
sis of smali-business :;;robi.ems thr01:.gh corbuHa~ 
tio:1 with tocal sman businesses. Field projects 
3m.1nged in conjunction with the 51":1a11 Business 
Imtitute of the United States Small Business Ad·" 
ministration. Prereg: MGMT 4..%, senior stand
ing, instn:.ctor's copsent. 

441 Organization Design and Change (4) De~ 
signing organizational f>tructures and processes 
to fit coF.tplex. dynamic environments. Managing 
change, innovation, and deds:on~making. Un
ders~nding.. organizaUona: technolOgies, poli
tics, and ev"Olut:on. Prercq: senior standing. 

450 Corporate Entrepreneurship (4) Focuses 
on managerial efforts to identify, develop, Jnd 
exploit new' opportunities within existing corpo
rations. The process of o:ganizational innovation 

and tne imple:nentation of e;:;trepre:leurial strat
egies. Pre:eq: senior standing 

453 Strategic Management (4) Analysis of busi· 
:less deds:on ··ma~dng that relates ~he total orga-
nization to its enviro:unent and determines long
:errn performance. Strategy' formulatioc\' 
implerr,emation and evabation, Internal o:cgani
zational and externa~ er.vironrr.enta~ analysE's. 
Group projects. Prereq: ACTG 213, 11,1(1'G 311, 
FI~L 316, MGMT 321, DSC335, and senior 
standing. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: rropicl (1~5R) 
60S Special Topics: [Topic1 (1-16R) 

609 Pra<ticom: ITopic] (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-SR)Re· 
cent topics include }\rbi:ratjon, Global Stra~egy, 
Industry A:mlysis and COf;:'petithre oeha,,'ior, 
Training and Developrr,enL 

611 Managing Organizations (3) Problerr,s of 
:nanaging people and groups in complex organi~ 
zations. Behavioral science applications to deci
sion-u'.aking, organization deSIgn, motivation 
and leadershi?, cu~tural dive:sity, political and 
symbolic behavior in orga;1izations. 

620 International Business Strategy (3) Fo
cuses on the problems of operating across rr.ul
tiple polit:cal and cultural boundaries. Possibie 
topicsl:ndude co:porate strategy, t.Oe role of Ir.ul
tir.ational co:yoratiol1s, and international joint 
ventures. 

631 Motivation and Quality of Working Life 
(3) Contemporary theories of work IT'_otivatio;1., 
job ,?crfol't:!ance and satis:action, reward sys
temsr goal setting, job design, sodotech:lical sys~ 
terns an-alysis, and organization change. Prereq: 
MG!vIT 61'1 or eguhta:ent. 
632 Employment Law and Legislation (3} The 
role of government policy and regulatory actions 
in the employment activities of organizatiol1$. 
Affirmative actior, OCC11?ationa: Safety and 
Health Act, age and sex disc::-imination, benefits 
i:egulation, and coHective ba:galning. 
633 Employee Benefits (3) Principles of risk 
management; statdol)' benefits programs, 
healt:t and Ir.edica!~expense ir..surancE, pens:om: 
and retirement planning, e::np~oyee stock ov.;ner~ 
ship, ;:;rofit sharing. and emp10yee assistance 
plans. MGM~ 634 recommended. 

634 Human Resources Management (3) Un~ 
derstand:ng the policies and practices organiza
tions develop to recruit successfully and use hu
C1an resources effectively for competitive 
advantage ,"-"thin the constraints imposed by the 
socia~, legal, and ecor.omk enVlfOnrJents. 
Prereq: :MGMT 611 or equivalent. 

635 Recruibnent and Selection (3) Techniques 
for effective recruitment and selection of ernp!oy
ees. Topics in dude staffing. intetvie',ving, bio
gra?hical enta, assessment centers, employee 
testing, and utility analysis. Prereq: MGMT 634. 

636 Compensation Theory and Administra
tion (3) Review of compersation theory £rom the 
economic, social, and behavioral scierlces. Corr
pensatio;:; systems for pOSition evaluation, design 
0: wage stnltturcs, performaClce review, and in" 
centives. Prereq: M:Gtvff 611 or equivalen: or 
instructor':; consent. 
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639 Labor-Management Relations (3) 
}I.anagemec':-union b",gmning relatiomhlpj 1n 
the context of organizational €mp~oyment objec
tives; cor.straints irr:posed by bdustr:al relations 
systems; (ont,ibution of bargaining trJ20ry acd 
indu5:ry stuc:es to expl&nation of bargainmg 
pc0cesses 

641 Designing and ChangIng Organizations 
(3) Developing strate,ges a:o.d s-::ru.:hlres that 
align organizalior.s with !heir industTY envuon
mepts. Adapfng to ::hanges :n ~ech:Loiogy, 
pO\'\'cr stn.:chJrcs, and competit:on, Pl;:nr,bg and 
implementing cha""\gcs ill ;mer::1al systems and 
?rocesses. Prc:eq: MGMT 611 or cquivalellL 

644 Management of Technology and Innova~ 
don (3) The mod.crCl 'f"ech:101o[;ical environnent 
of busi:1cSS finr.8. Ma:-tageme:1t of technol.ogi
<:aHy oriented companies and the process o~ inw 
novn:io:1, Prere~: MGMT 611 or equivalent. 

645 Problems in International Business (3) 
Operation v.lkensir\g.: control v. ;oir,~ venture; 
taxation, labor, and marketing; managerial rrair. w 

ing; cooperatior, with catio:1al ?la::mir.g n:ltr,ori~ 
ties, publlc deve:oprne::1t banks, and industrial 
ccrporations. MKTG 675 recomm€:1ded. 

647 International and Comparative Manage~ 
ment (3) The diverse rdes of the manager in 
multinational enterprises; internal:onal human 
resotJrce manageGlent policy. Prereq' MGMT 611 
or equivalent, 

670 Research Methods in Organizations (3) 
Procedures for interpret:L1.g behavio:al research 
i:1 organizatiollal settings. Des.i~-::1 of research 
pro;ects, including problem definition, thecry 
:,uiiding, selecEor. of a measurement, 
data analysis, and eth:cal conside::ations. Prereo: 
MGt-IT 611, DSC 611 or equ:wlle:r.t or bstruc- . 
tar's co:'\ser.t. For Ph.D. and advanced Closter's 
deg,ee students, 

671 Theory and Research in Organizational 
Behavior (3) Behavioral research on organiza
tions and people a~ work. Job attituces and per~ 
rormance, e:nployee sodali:z.ajon processes, 
turnover and ab5er.:ee:sm, leadership and 
group-ir.fluence processes. Prereq: MGMT 611 
or ec;t:ivalent or instructors CO:1sent. For Ph.D. 
and advanced master's degree studer,~s. 
672 Theory and Research in Organization and 
Management (3) Organization design as it re:ates 
to te6nologica; and environmental amstrair"ts, 
managerial policies and strategies, organIzation 
structt:re,. and orgarcization effectiveness. Foc:1s on 
theor'j and research, Prereq: MG:t.ff 611 or 
equivalent or lnstruc':or's consent. For Ph. D. av.d 
advanced mastet's degree student~. 

673 Theory and Research in Human 
Resources Management (3) Topics may inch.:.de 
pla~U"tbg and artaiysis of r.uman reso;;rce ;nan
agement systeGls, staffing, performance evalua
tlO:1f training and developme:.1t, reward. systeos, 
collective bargainin[;t and incustrial relations 
theorj. Ptereq: MG1vIT 634 or equlvaler.t or 
iv.structor's CO::l.ser.:. For PhD. and advanced 
;naster's ciegree students. 

MARKETING 
375 Gilbert Han 
Telephone (503) 346.;3,~45 
Lynn R. Kahle, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Ge':ald S. Aibaum, pro:essor (marketing research 
and analysis, internatioral marketing). B,A., 1954, 
:VLB.A., ';958, Wasrjngton (Seattle); PI'LD., 1962, 
Wisconsin, .\{adlson, (:969) 
R);se~ J. 3es" Thomas C. Stewart Pro(e~sor ofB:l$j
ness Acministration (rnarl<::ehng management, re
S€a::ch &rd analysis). B.s,E.E., 1%8, California State 
"Polytechnic; M.B.A., 1972, California State, 
Hayvvard; Ph.D., 1975, OregoC\. (1980) 

Jav:d M. Bousr" associate professcr (marketing 
mar:age<r.e::1t, cort.'lUir.er beha,\'io,), B.A, 1975, Wisw 
consir,,, Madiso!\: M.B.A, 1977, Ph.D., 198&, Min~ 
ne-sola. Minn{;apolis. (1987) 

lvlarian Filestad.. cSl'ociate professor <::onsumer be
h£.vior, communkatio:1s). B.A, 1981, V,.A.J 1984, 
Ph.D., 1989, Wisconsin, MndisO;1, (1987) 

Del I. Hawkir's; Char~es H. LundqUist Professor of 
Marketing (rr.arketi::1g management and research. 
business development consumer behavior). B.B.A., 
1966" M.RA., 1967, Ph.D., "1.969, Texas, (1970) 

LV:1n R Kahle, James M. Wa:saw Professor of 
S?o::ts MarketiLg (consumer behavior, communi
cations). B.;".., 1973, Conco::dja; M,A, 1974, Pt'xifk 
Lurhera.."'1; r)~.D'1 '\ 977, !'lebraska, (1983) 

:Robert :viadrigal, assistant p::"ofes50: (consc:ner be
hav:,of, sports marketing). B.A., 1976, MA, 1979 
CaNcmia State, C111(O;Ph,D., 1990, Oregon. 
(1995) 

Mark v,. Phelps, senior instructor (business :aw, 
entrep,eneurship law;, hS., 1972, J.D., 1975, 
MJ.L;\., 1980, Oregon. (1979) 

V,ark T, Spriggs, assistrult professor (market~ng 
ILlanagemem, industtial marketing, lega: aspects of 
rrcarket11,g strategy). 3.S" 1976, Wisconsin, Madi~ 
son; ::A.B.A" ~982, Wisconsin, Bau Ciaire; Ph.D ... 
1989, Wisco;'lsin, Madison. (1990) 

Donald S. Tu11, professor !)r.zrketing management 
research and analysis). B.S., ]948, M.B.A., 1949, 
PhD., ::'956, ChJcago. (1967) 

Emeriti 
John H. Cunningh.::m, assb"1:ant professor el))l2r1rU5. 
B S,' 1956, Holy Cross; M.B.A" 1964, M':'chit:;an 
State; Ph.D. 1981. Oregon. (1981) 

Sh.:art U. Rieh, ':lfO:eSsor emeritU5. B.A 1 19421 

Wabash; M.B.A., 1950, DJtA., ~96G., Harvard. 
(1963) 

W, Dwaine Richins, associate prore5sor eme;:ittIS 
B.A.',1936'nBrighani YoU\~g; :t.:1.BA, 1,?38, ,Lol:isi~ 
ana Slate; 1 ;'cD? 1950, Was:ungton (~>iXltt:.e). 
(1949) 

WiI!:um]. Rober~, professor em('Ji~s. B.A., 1939, 
LL.B., -;"941, Oregon; LLJvL 1957, New York. 
{1950) 

~awrence \IV. Hoss ];:'.' associate professor emeritus. 
A,B., 1949, M.A" :949, Syracuse; J.D., 1952, O1j .. 
cage, (1963) 

Roy J. Sampson, professor eme;:;h.:.s. B.S., 1946. Ten~ 
ne~~ec 1:echn01o~l:al; M.BA, 194ft Ph.D., -;"951, 
C2.dfomta, Berkel.eY. (1959) 

The dnte il1 parentheses at fhe end of each entro is the 
first year on the Universify of Oregon !acuity." 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
'The Departmem of !v1arkenng offers courses in 
marketing and bU51Iless environrr.erL It provides 
undergrach;,ates a ::oncen:ration area In both mar~ 
ketircg ami in cntreprer.e'J...""rup ana small business. 

T::e C1arketbg concentration is desigr:ed to pro
vide preparation for careers that address t:;e rela· 
tionship between the producer and the CO:1sumer, 
E:xat::'\ples of S'.1ch careers indude advertisi:1g, 

sa:es, distribution, and rr.arketingresearc.:". Spe
dcl at:entiQn is given to the cor.tributions of ±,e 
so'::ldl sciences and of quant~~ative me60ds to the 
study of marketir,g. 7ft€: program includes detailed 
s.tudy of the 2.ppl:cation of prbcples of ma;\ags~ 
ment ana:ysis to markedng p:oblems. 

The elttrep;:eneurship and small bus:nes5 CCI1.

centration is designed. to prepare students for ca
reers in stDC';-UP or srEall firms or:D organil.a
Eons that serve such firms. Examp~es include 
established family,.owv,ed firms; small busi
nesses; rlew firms; and financial.. accounting, and 
other organizations that provide services to en
trepreneurial al""cd s:nall fur::1s. Special attention is 
paid to the ur.iqee problems encountered by 
such finn,:, and d-.e way ger,erai business prin ~ 
dples and strategies can be adapted to make 
them app::cab~e in tbs enV:=onment. 

This concentrations is described :.mde:r :V1ajors in 
the Undergraduate School of Business section 
of the bt:.~le':ln. 

MARKETING COURSES (MKTG) 
311 Maxketing Management ('1) Pre duct .. prke, 
promotion, and dis::ribution deds:ons tE cor.
sumer a::1Q ir.dustrial mar~ets. Market segmenta
tion, product positioning for goods 3l'.d services 
:Marketir.g stra':egy and tT,anagemenL Prod-:lct 
life cycles. Prereq: EC 201, 202, junior standing. 

360 Consumer Behavior (4) App::cations of so~ 
cial sden::e concepts to the understanding of 
co:wumers and to the optimal delivery of prod
ucts ar,d services. Pre::eg: 1.4KTG 311 or 
instructor's conse:1t, junior standir,g. 

390 Marketing Rcsearch (4) De51gr" implemer,
tation, analysis, interpretation, and reporting of 
researc:r for marketing deciillons, Hands-on expe
rience with techniques £0:- data collection, statisti~ 
cal data analysis, a:1d con'.:nunication oE tesults. 
Prereq: MKrG 311, DSC 330 or instruc:or's t.'01':.

ser,t. 

401 Research; [TopicJ (1-21R) Prercq: 
instn.;cto~'s and depar:rner.t r~ead"s consent, 

405 Reading and Conference; fTopic] (1-21R) 
Prereq: ir.structor's and depart:neot head's 
consent. 

406 Special Problems: [T opic] (1~21R) Prereq: 
instructor's clnd departr:1ent head's conser;~:. 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (1~4R) Prereq: instructo;,'s 
and. deparh::nen'" head's consent. 

409Practkurn: fTopic] (1-21R) P/K only. Prereq: 
:instructor's and de?art!T1e:1t head's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 

420 Marketing Communications (4) Advertis
ing. sales promoEocs, pubtic relatIons, and per
sonal seIl:i:lg. Emert::;g ::ommuniraticn r.1€:dia. 
Legal regulations and ethica~ cOP.5ide::ations in 
mass med.:a advertiSing. Media pJanr,irtg ard 
promotional budgets, Pren,q: MKTG 311 or 360 
or instructor's consent 

430 Entrepreneurship (4) Techniques for dis, 
covering and twal-:1ating oppottunities, deve1op
~::1g appropriate buslr,ess concepts, determinlng 
and acquir~Clg :1e~ded resources, and managing 
:he start~up and growtb, p:"ases of the er.terprise 
P:e,eq: >1KTG 31l. 
435 Venture Creation (4) Aridresses advanced 
skills necessary for entrepreneurship a!1d ve;;.tu::e 
creation. Inc:udes idea ass€ssmer.:, research, fj~ 
nandal and feasibii;ty planning. sales, ar,d strat
egy. Prereq: ~iKTG 311, 430. 
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440 Marketing Channels and Distribution (4) 
MJrketing channel des1g:l and IT,anage:;nent. 
Emphasis on the role of ~raditional char.:1el inte~· 
ll\ediaries (reta:;e:s, wholesalers) and otne:: mar~ 
ketbg channel topics (fra:1chising. logistics) 
Prereq' MKTG 311. 
450/550 Sports Marketing (4) Essentials of ef
fective snorts marketing. Includes research, seg
mentati;:1., prod:Jct de;elo?rnent, pricing, licens·· 
ing, ar:d comemC'tIcatio::1 channels such as 
advertising, sales promotion, and publicity. Pre
req: MKTG311 or 6:11 or equivalent 
470 lnternational ~arketing (4) A'la~vsis ,'lad 
deve:opment of marketing st:ategy and tactics 
for multinational and global markets. Prereq: 
MKTG311. 
480 Selling and Sales Management (4) Devel
ops a ,"-'urking undf'rs~anding of selling procelSses 
and sales IT.anage:ne:1.t.lndudes straregy devel
op:ner:t, orga:tiza:ion, design, motivation, iead~ 
ership, and perfonnance analysis. Prereq: ~r(TG 
311 or instmctor's co;'tser:L 

490 Marketing Strategy (4) Capstone marketing 
course. Primary focts on developing and im?le~ 
r:len:ing :na:ketlng strategies and determining 
their impact on cust-omer satisfaction and profit
a:"iiity. Prereq: MKTG Slt ser:lOr standing. Ma· 
jorsoXlly· 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN 0711y, Prerec;; 
bstructo:'s and depart:nent heatrs consent. 
601 Research: [Topic1 (1-16R) PIN only.Prereq: 
inst:-udor's and depar:-ment heac's consent 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq·. 
instructor's and department head's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopicl (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Prereq: instru:to!'S 
and department head's consenl. 

608 Special Topics: [Topic] (1-12R) Preres.: 
instr,lctor's ar:d department head's ::onsent. 
609 Practicum: [Topic1 (1-:-16R) PIN only. 
Pre::eq; It'.strudor's and department head's 
CO~lsent. 

610 Experimental Course: rropk] (1-5R) 

611 Market DYnamics and Segmentation (3) 
Analysis of ma'rket demand ar,d of factors that 
shape market demanc at'.d tTlarket segmentation. 
Application 0: advanced seg:nenlation tech
nict:.es to dlscover aseful ma:<et segments. Pre~ 
req: DSC 611. 

612 Marketing Management (3) Focuses on the 
marketing Jr.anage:nerJ process :~dt.:.ding mar ~ 
keting mix and strategy developmenL imple
mentation, and control. Prereq: kfKTG 511. 

630 Advanced Entrepreneurship (3) Ana~ysis 
of variarion in types of enl.repre~leurs, f:~ms, and 
their effec~ on company growth rates. Marketing~ 
~a:1agement :lro~lems of the e:1trepreneur. 
Prereg: l'vLl(TG 611, 612. 

660 Marketing Research (3) Marketing research 
as a tool for decision~maktng. Planning research 
projects; design, measurement, experime:1tal and 
nonexperimental tecfLttlquesr analysis lll ... d inter· 
vretatfon of data; te';)orting of research results. 
'Prereg; r>.·f~TG 611, 612, DSC 611 or t'quivalents. 

661 Advanced Analysis of Consumer 
Behavior (3) Beha .... ioral science cor;cepts used in 
be analysis of ~if2-sty!.e patterns of '.:he uitimate 
consumer; vakes and ber.il\·ioral patterns of con
s:.tt:ler segments a:td their significaC'tce for mar~ 
ketbg. Prereq: !vf...KTG 611, 612. 

662 Marketing Communications (3) Busi:'1ess~ 
relatec issI.:es in efiective interaction with cor.
SI.:mers througZ\. s:.tch channels as acivertising, 
publicity, and saleS promotion. Prereq: MKTG 
61:,612. 
665 Marketing Problems and Policies (3) Rela
hons;"ip betw"een marketing a:ld other functIo!'.al 
a:'eas of a business. EClphasis on case analysis as 
a means of acquiring both plar.ning and opera~ 
tionai skills. Pr€T\:'q: MKTG 660 at',d one other 
graduate course in marketing. 
675 Multinational Marketing Ma71agement (3) 
lvfanagement or marketing adivities:o and in 
foreign countries as they relate to rhe process 
whe:eby a ::;usiness concern creatively adapt, to 
the intc:-nationai envirO:1.ment y\rithin which it 
operates. Prereq: MKTG 611, 612. 

686 Marketing Concepts and Theory (3) Appli
cation of theoretical conceots in the social sci
ences to the deve:opment of a theory of rrarket~ 
ing. Prereq: doc:oral stc.nding O:1ust!'..Icrors 
consent 
687 Theory and Research in Marketing Man~ 
agement (3) A.?plication or rr:arketbg concepts 
and of economics, :na~~lgement science, and be~ 
havioral science to the management of the prod·· 
ud, price, pro:notion, and distrlb'..ltion variables. 
Preceq: doctoral stanc.:ng or lnstructors consent" 
688 Theory and Research in Marketing 
Information (3) Methoc.ologies of SUtv<.?ys, 

observatior.s, experimentstion, and sinmlation as 
methods of obtaining informa:ion tor decision
:naki:;g. Prereq: doctcral sta:l.ding or in5trtlctor's 
consent 
689 Theory and Research in Consuner 
Behavior (3) The applicability of behavioral 
theories ar.d metnodologies to ~he understand
ing of the cor.sumpUon process, Prcreq: doctoral 
standing or IDstrxtor's consent. 

BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
COURSES (BE) 
101 Introduction to Business (4) Historical, so
cial, political economlc, and lega~ ellvironme;:tts 
within whicf'" bJ;.slness operates. Interrelatjon
shins of maior functio!',al areas induding man~ 
dg~:ner.t, finance, marketing, accounting~ and 
bterrationat studie5. 

325 GlobaL Legat Social Environment of 
Business (4) Legal and ethical regulations or 
business o:ganiza:ions-lncludbg their human 
resource, fi:1ar,ce, production, IT'.arketi:l.g, and 
environmental fu:Dction-"·in the United States 
aT'.d :ntemationally. Prereq: ;L;nior standing. 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) Pre:-eq: 
instructo::'s and departmen: head's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference:. [Topic} (1-21R) 
Prereq: instructors and depart:nent h;ad's 
consent. 
406 Spedall'roblems: [Topic} (1-21R) Prereq: 
;nstructor's and department head's consent. 

407 Seminar: (ropicj (l-4R) P:ereq' ir5tructor's 
and department head's consent. 
409 Prac.ticum: [Topicl (1-21R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's and department head's 
COfu.ent 
4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 

420 Business Law (4) Law of agency artd busi~ 
ness organizations including partnerships and 
corporations. LavII' of bus:ness transactions jn
cluding contracts .. -;Jr.ifocn Com:11ercial Cod2; 
creditor-debtor relations, and internatiom.: 
trade. 
425 Business Social Responsibility (4) Con
cepts of b:.tSi:1ess and gvvemrr,en: sodal respon
sibiiities in a wor:d economy, appl:ed business 
ethics in management d2cisio!"ls, and strategic 
grmv6 policy planr:ing. Pccreq: senior standing. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only, i'rereq: 
instructors and departme:ctt- heae's consent 
601 Researth: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only, Prereq: 
instructors and department head's consent. 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. P::e:eq; 
iJ"'.structors a:ctd cepa::tment head's conse:1t. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
Prereq. instrLCtO!'S and department head's 
consent. 
607 Seminar: (Topic) (1-5R) Prerec:: instructor's 
and de?art:nent head's conse:1t. 

608 Special Topics: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq; 
instructor's and departr:lent head's consm ... t 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (1~16R) PIN only. 
Prereq: inst::uctor's and depart:me::lt head's 
conse:1.L 
610 Experimental Course: {Topic] (1-5R) 

620 International Legal Environment of Busi
ness (3) Basic :egal concepts applicable to com~ 
me:cial tr.:1nS3ctions in foreig:: trade; mmparison 
of commercial law and l<'gal institutions of for~ 
eign countries and tr.e United Stales; avillaw 
and common ;aw. 
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102 Education BmJding 
T el.phone (503) 346-3405 
Martin J. Kaufman, Dean 

ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
T.r'te mission of the College of Edu
caHop, "maKing educational and 
sodal systems work fur all," reflects 
a broad view of the profession, in 
which educators assume a variety of 
roles in schools! social service agen
cies/ private enterprise, and com
murjdes. The college, which ~races 
its origins to 1910, has established 
itself as a leading educational ir.sti
wtioa through its research of c:iti
cal stxiaJ and educatior:al iSS1..::0S, 
deve]op;neY1.t of innoV'dtive prac~ 
tices, and prepara10n of 
proiessiar.al practitio::!ers and eda
cators. 

Paculty members merge their na
tionally recognized research, teach
i::g. and service activities to create 
an envi;:o::"tment of professional 
education for :he next century. 
Students jom the diverse and 8C

complished.(arulty:o become pn!t 
of a learning community committed 
to educational imp:ovement Edu~ 
calional pragrarr:s incorporate 
cro£<;~discipiir:ary' knowledge, effec~ 
live field experiences, ar.d exte:l
siv€, collaborative resea::ch oppor
tunities, The combination of 
hirJ1-quality studen:s and the rid: 
educat:onai environment and Te~ 
SOurces ot" the .;:ogege produc{."S 
graduates who are recognized in 
theIr £elds as promir:ent practitio
ners, educational Tesearche:::s, co1-
i€ge hc:achersf ac.mir.istrators,. and 
poliL)lmakers. 

Preparing Educators for the 21st 
Century. Recognizing the mv€rsi· 
fied and changing needs of future 
educators, the College of Education 
endeavors to e~hance the capacity of 
farr.ilies, schOOlS, and c01T1In.:nities 
to help individuals reach educational 
and. vocational goals. BuildL"'1g1.:pcr: 
irs rich legacy and re?osi!loned for 
the coming century, the College cf 
Education is a catalyst and ::eSo\.lrce 
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fo"!" education;! improvemer:t in 
which a range of interests Can be 
p'clIsued. The College of Education 
seeks to achieve the fdlo\..,.ing 
results: 

• :amily. schoo~, and comrr:uni~y 
expetiences that ensure successful 
starts for chlJdren 

• interventior.s that reduce :tome, 
school, community, and personal 
facto:-s that put individuals at risk 

• servke systems 6at identify and 
build on the interdependence of 
families, schools, a:ld communi
ties in meeting the educatioY1.al 
hea:th, and social needs of chii·· 
dren 

• curric.tla and instruction that are 
sensitive and responsive to indi~ 
vidual educational needs 

• educatio!lal systems ::hat foster 
organizarona! :ene,<val and rom ~ 
m:Jnity support 

• educational anti vocational transi
tiO:lS that enable children and 
youth to benefit from devebp~ 
rr.ent and learning opportunitieb· 

• adult edacational systems that 
prot:1ote a:ld SUp?Qt'; iItd:",lic.'..lals 
as :'Jelong learners 

Ed:.J.catian far the 215: ceT'.turyre
quires skn:ed cOt:1municato~, col
laborators; and leaders who are en
pable of seeiY1.g beyond the 
cJassroorl to the broad and chang
tng educntionaj cor,texts Ie which 
children and adults learn. Develapw 
ing. nurtming. and majntaining 
these skilL" are the foundatio:ls of 
the col;ege's programs. vVhetherit 
is to obtain a:1 initial teachbg 1i. 
cense, a::1 advanced degree, or to 
ir.crease professional effectiveness, 
the College of Education offers a 
range 0: o?tions and. opportcnities 
to 9tudents who Wi".mt to pu:::sue 
their individual inrerests and 
achieve their personal and profes
sional goals. 

of Education 

ORGANIZATION 
The College of Education offers a 
wide range of degree, Ik'E'r.sure, en
dorsement, and professiona:--devel
opment programs:n its D:vision of 
Learning a::1d bstructior.al Leader~ 
ship and its Division of Special 
Educat:or: Jh'1G Rehabilitation. Both 
divisions are concerned with p::e
paring professionals, advar,dng 
knowledge". and supporting edud.
tional systems to meet the develop
mental" educational, and vocational 
needs of learners. 

Division of Learning and 
Instructional Leadership 
170 Education Building 
Telephone (503)346-3481 
Edward J. KameenuJ.. Associate 
Dean 

The Division ofLeamingand In
s:luchonal Leadership comp:dses 
three academic programs: 
ed1..::cational pOlicy a:ld manege~ 
ment, foreigr: language teaching. 
ar;d special-education exceptioaal 
leamer.lr. addition, courses are 
available in teaching the gifted and 
talented and in the emerging area 
of learn~ng systems rechnojogy. 
Each academic program in the divi
sio::"! has its own admission and 
student--eva]uation ?rocedures and 
program oistudy, . 

The mission of the diVision is to rec· 
ognize, er:hance, promote, i1nd sus·· 
taii instrudionalexcellerxe. To ac~ 
ca:nplish its m:Ssion., the division 
prepa:es leaders for schools, col
leges, and nonschool settings and 
Olga'1izc:tions, Sorr.e of these leaders 
generate knowlec.g€, tools, and 
:node! programs ta improve instru(> 
tio:lm practice aJ".d stiJdent learning. 
Other ~eaders become :eachers, 
prlndpals,. and ether practitioners 
a::1.d schOlars who design, d.e1iver, 
manage, and Jeed prograr:is that in
co:porate research mowledge about 
effective irstructioI\ programs;" and 
po:icies. 

Division of Special 
Education and 
Rehabilitation 
350L Clinical Services Building 
Telephone (503)346-3591 
Hill M. WalkerI Associate Dean 

Tne Division of Soecial Educatio::1. 
and Re:'ai:;l1itatia;l houses the Cen
ler on Humz:t Development and six 
program areas; communica:ior. dis~ 
orders a:ld Sciences, counseling 
psychology, special-education de~ 
velopmentaJ di5abililies, early inter
ven;;ion, school psychology, aad 1n
terdiscipli."'1ary special educa'.ion 
ll..T"\d r€ftabiJitation for students with 
clinical profes::.ional ~nterests that 
spar a number of re:ated areas. The 
school-to-commLlr.i,Y doctoral de
gree progrz.m is inactive. 

Allhough united by university end 
Gradt:ate School requirements al""'.d 
by sev€t"al b:oatljde:ological tenets, 
each area functions inde·pendenUy 
within the d.ivis:or. and has its own 
admission, program of study, and 
studer.:-evaluation procedures. 

The division prc?aTt'S s7ude::tls:o 
vvork directly and indirectly mth (1) 
bdiVlduals who have disabilities and 
(2) people ... vithout disabilities who 
benefit from intervention from ir.
fur.cy throUgh adulthood. It is C0m~ 
mitted to deemphasizmg tradito::tal 
categorical designations for exceD
tional individuals end dier.ts. sU;
dents develop bst:uctional and 
management skills for working v;Jl"h 
individuals who have a ·variety of 
handicapp;ng co:;"lditior.5. Ai: pro
grams ill the division indude exten
sive practirum experie:lCes where 
acaderr.ic knowledge is applied in 
actual serv:ce settin/:,:>. St>Jderlts 
jearn how to cevelop effectlve ir,rer
ventian strategies, coordinate pro
grams, and provide services to ex
ceptional jndividu<t1s and. evah.::ate 
the effectiv""eness of these services. At 
all levels ar.d it all programs, in·· 
sITul'iiO:; carefully integrates resuh:s 
of CUlTertt ::esearch and demonstra" 
ticn of corr,pete!1C€. 
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ACADEMIC PROGRAMS 
{'he college is n::yjewtog and devdopipg prG
grz:r/3 that ir.tegrate faculty cxpe:~ise fWD the 
two divi5~on5 and t;'lDphcl:;;ize ::Lterdisciplinary 
kr.owledge and ?re?aration. :De curr:cula are 
designed ~o fit tile needs of (1) ?rescrvice teach~ 
ers seeking initial ~;ccnsu:e, (2) licensed :eachc[s 
addir:g an endo:se::nert area, (3) iwiividu315 pur
suing adva:tced academic degrees, and (4) prac~ 
t~cing pr:::>£t'Ssiona;5 aspiri:lg to inc ease tileir 
p::ofessiona: 8.:1d personal effectiveness. Program 
offerings range ,cron: undergraduate and gradu~ 
a:-e courses and seminars to summer institutes 
and workshops. Weekend and evening courses 
are ava:::ab~e in severa~ areas to accommodate the 
needs or working professionals. 

Licensure Programs 
The College of Ed-Jcatlon offers, often in concert 
wit:c o!her acadeB:lk degree p:-ograms, p:'Ograms 
leading to state !icensu::e fO practice in O:egon 
publk schools. These :lcenses are cmferred by the 
Oregon Teacher St.1r.dards and Practices ComlT'js
Slor (rsPC}, the agen"Y authorized by the Oregon 
Legislative Assembly to issile licensure for teach~ 
in!; pe!."so:mel service, or acir::lin~s:::a:ion in puo:ic 
schools. The TSPC issues approp::iate licenses to 
applicants upon iliE' crliversity's recommendation 
that they have suc::'essfuily completed the rclevant 
program. College of Education licensure prograt:'\s 
must be app::oved by the Orego:1 T cachet Star.
dards and PracticEs Com."'flissio:t. Specific q'..1L~tiom 
about Jcensure shOll1d be diTectPd to the Licensure 
Office, 111 F.£lucatior. Building. The co[ege offers 
several licensure programs. See specific arEas of 
interest for morE iruo:matio;1, 

St-.Jdents interested in the graduate teacher
education program in ffi"JSic education should 
consult the School of Musk section of this bet1~ 
letin, Although the College of Education :10 
longe:: offers prcparatio:1 for teachers in language 
arts, science, mathemat:cs, and social studIes, the 
llr.iversity continues to offer strong subject
matter prepa:at~on ir. u:1dcrhTfaduate degree pro
g:::arns in these areas. Studenis interested in ca
reers-~:1 secondary teaching may obtain 
infot7Uacon about teacher f'ch.lcation programs at 
other schools from the Office of Academ:c Advis~ 
jng and Student Services, 164 Oregon Ha!L 

Professional and Organizational 
Development Program 
7he College of Educaton is expanding its profes
s!or.al and organizaHona1 development services 
to su?port continuous educational improvement. 
':::he college collaborates with comm-cnity and 
school leaders to design and implerr.ent edc;ca
t:onal reform and systemic change by expanding 
the b.owledge and skms of teachers, building 
professional teams. developing and lmplemenl
bg effective processes, ar,d provlding ongoing 
support for implemer.ting change. ProfeSSionals 
associated vlith th:s program gain know~edge 
and skil~5 throt::.gh collabo;:ahve learning, simu
lated and authentic change processes, action re~ 
search, and shared feedback about o:lgoing edu
cat:onal improvements it: their employment 
setting. More irJormahon is availabl€ from the 
assistant dear\. College of Education. 

Admission 
'The College of EdUCation follows general 
unive;:sity pob:y in its admissio:1 procedures, as 

described ir. the Admission and Graduate 
School sec:ions of ~hi;; bCllleup. Studen',s trans~ 
feningto [he u:livt'rsity frorc otr.er instjtut:on'3 
must meet 'Jniversity entrance reauin;ments, 
Specific programs in 6e Co:~ege or Education 
may have addltior:al req;.tiremer_ts tor admission 
e.s well as limits 0;:1 the number of students ad
mitted to tr.e prograD. Prospective stc.dcnts a:e 
urged to check admission rec:uirerr:ents in the 
divisior 0: program area in which they intend to 
enrolL Specific: programs (e.g., edu;;-arirnai stud
les' foreign lar.guage, speCial educa:ion) may 
req'JJIe a s::'reening and admission process, 

Financial Assistance 
Stipends and Fellowships. Stipencis and 
fel10wships a:e fre-querc':ly awarded to graduate 
studer_ts. Both (onns of assistance cover most of 
the cost 0: t.1itlon and prov::de a mont~11y cash 
payment. The number of stipends and £eEow~ 
ships ava::ab~e each year depends on t':-,e curcent 
le'Jel of fundmg. Most students who recetve stl ~ 
pend awards enrol! in a pracncurr. each te:m as 
pa:t of their professlonal training, Ernpk,ment 
as a graduate teaching fellow (GTF) may occur in 
a varlety of dIvision or Cer,ter on HUll'.an Devel~ 
oprr.ent project sett::tgs. 

Information aboCit Enancial assistance is listed in 
spi?<ific program applicatior, materials. P::-ogram 
ap:llication deadlines sh01.;:ld be followed to re·· 
ceive maximc:m consideration for aid. Informa
tio:1 a ba;.tt university scholarships ar:d loan pro
grams is ava:~able from the Office of Student 
Fjnancial Aid t 260 Oregon Ha;~, 

CENTERS AND FACILITIES 
Center for Advanced Technology 
in Education 
Telephone (503) 346-3460 
Director 

The ('..enter for Advanced Technology in Ed~ca
hon is overseer!. by the Division of Learning and 
Instructional Leadership. The center coordinates 
programs mat share I;-:te:-cst in sePliee and :e
search into the uS{'-s of microcomputers and Ot:..ef 
fo:ms of technology-in eCtl(ation. 

Center on Human Development 
Clinical Services Building, Floor 3 
Telephone (503) 346-3591 
Hill M. l-Valker, Director 

The Ce::lter on Human Development (CHD) is a 
research u:1d servlce unit within the Divisjon of 
Sp0cial Ed'.lcation and Rehabilitatior •. It consists 
of a number of federally funded researcr" dem
onstration, training,. and service activities tha: are 
orgill11zed within the severa1 aiD proj€ct units 
descrioed below. CHD project activities provide 
diverse practicum sites ior student t;:alr:ing. O'1D 
resources are :nade available to faculty members 
and students in each academlc area, and princi
pal investigators partIcipate fully in inst!1lctional 
activIties. 

Child Development and Rehabilitation 
Center 
Clinical Services Building, First Floor 
Telephone (503) 346-3575 
Robert E. Nickel, MD'J Director 

The Child Deveiopmer.t and RehabiEta:ion Cen
ter is the DO campus agency of the Oregon 
Health Sciences Urrive:sity in Po:::tiand. The 

Devclopme:ltaJ Delay Ciinic is an interdiscipli·· 
nary diagnostic dinic ::hat evaluates and treats 
children monthly, as does the Cr;:.nio-Facial 
Clmic. 

Early Childhood Care and Parent and 
Child Education 
Clinical Services Building, First Floor 
Telephone (503) 346-3568 
Judy Newman and Valerie Taylor Close, 
CodirectoTS 

Early Childhood Care and Parent and Child Edu· 
cation prov1de opportunities for speech-language 
pa:holog:sts, physi::'al therapists, occupationaJ 
therapjsts, and early intervention euucators to 
work in ear:y childhood programs that serve in
fa:cts and children who have disaoilities or who 
are at risk ar.d their far.tilies. Iniar.ts and chil
dren, from bitth tll~ough six years of agc, whose 
disabilities range £rom mild to severe are served 
1:1 mainstream seU::lgs, 

Specialized Training Program 
1761 Alder Street 
Telephone (51;3) 346-5311 
Robert H. Homert Director 

!D_e Specialized Training Program, a research 
and developrr,ent group aff,aated with the Cen· 
ter on Human Development, deve:ops; {'valu
ates, and disseminates comr::ul!1ity-sca:e service 
systems for people with severe disabilities. Staff 
me:nbers secure federal ilIld state grants t~1at tar
get focr cr1tica! areas o£ comm1.;:~ity living: 

• Vocational projects address employment op~ 
tlons for people with severe disahiliti€s. Effo-:-ts 
i:ldude research on procedures for job devel
opment; joh analysis, training, na:mal support, 
and employer capacity development 

• Residential projects promote stl?porled living, 
Research and de:nonst::ation grants are l<5ed to 
develop the training procedures, orga:CLz-ational 
models, and ?o!:cies needed to integ:::ate adl:J::s 
with severe disabilities 

• Educational projects develop eleme::1ta:y and 
secondary mcdels for educatir,g students \"vith 
severe disabilities 

• Family support projects address the role of 
families witn adolescents and adults who r.ave 
severe disabilities 

Speech .. Language~Hearing Center 
Clinical Services Building,. 350 L 
Telephone (503) 346-3593 
Lori Homfel, Director 

The Speech~l:.anguage-Hearjng Center prepares 
and trains speech-language pathologists in clini
cal therapy. ~hc center pro"\.ides consultations, 
evaluations, and therapy for individuals of all 
ages with ali types of communication disorders. 
U::tdergraduate z.:cd graduate stud€nts participate 
in diagnostic and therapeut:c activities under the 
supervIsion of certified speech-langu:.ge pa" 
thologisls and audiologists. 

Western Regional Resource Center 
Clinical Services Building.. Second Floor 
Telephone (503) 346-5641 
Rkhard W. Zener .. Director 

thE Wester:l Regional Resource Center is oCl~ of 
six regio!1a! resource centers :funded to collec
jve!y serve tIte enUre United Slales, Its territo
ries, auG: the Bureau of Indian Affairs. The cent<'fr 
a service a::1d technical assLo;tance projec~, is 
ftmded by the U.S, Departm€nt ofEducatio:c Of
fice of SjX"Cial Ed;;;cation Prograos to work 'mth 
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the state spedal educae.or: agencies iT. Alaska! 
Amet:can Samoa, Arizona, California, uJmrr.on
wealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, Feder~ 
ated States of 1tlicronesia, Guam, Hawaii, Ida:"o, 
Nevada, O:::-egon, Republic of the Marshall Is~ 
lands, Republic of Palau, and Washingtor. The 
cenler helps states overcome persistant problems 
in provic:ing high-q'.laHty, ~ee, appropriate pul::
lic education to chi!drcn with d:sabHities. 

DeBusk Memorial Center 
135 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-3418 
Elaine A. Wohlgemuth~ Director 

DeBusk Memorial Ce::1ter is a service, training, 
and research :acility func:1oning as part of the 
Counseling Psychology Area. T:"'\e center was 
naF.\ed in (lonor of be pionee:ingwork ofB. W. 
DeBusk, who taugh: at the unJversity irOIT'. 1915 
to 1937. He skil:fully integrated findings from 
psyci'.0105/ f medicine: and education :n diagnos
ing learning and behavior problems. Tr,e center 
continues this ir:e;:disc:plinary approacrL Its pur
poses are to pmvide assessment and counseling 
to a wide range of clients. 

Grad'.1ate students at the master' Si doctoral,. z.nd 
postdoctoral levels participate with faculty clini
co: supervisors in various programs as an integral 
part of their profeSSional prepa::ation. 

ERIC Clearinghouse on 
Educational Management 
Telephone (503) 346-5043 
Philip K. Piele, Director 

The Lducationa: Resources lnio:mahon Center 
Clearinghouse on Educational Management 
(ERIClL"EM) is part of ERIC's nationwide net
work of infonna:ion processing and analysis cen~ 
ters. There are sixteen clearinghouses located 
a.;:ross the cOl.:ntt)'_ One of the originall.::tits in 
the ERIC S)"Stem/ ERICfCEM has bee::t.located at 
the university since June 1966" 

ERIC/CE!vfs specific task is to monitor, acqlrire, 
index! and abstract litera:u:e pertainu"tg to edu ~ 
cational mar:agement: By processing this Htera· 
ture for annou::t.cement th:ough the ERIC system 
and by prodttdng research analysis publications, 
the cleari:lghouse seeks ~o facilitate the exchlt:!:1ge 
of in:ormat~on between produce:::s ane users of 
educartonaj knowledge. Its :cesearch an.alysis 
products he~? synrhesize what is r:tost current 
anri topical in the i:~eratcre within its scope. 

ERICiC:C:M's scope includes all asp€cts of the ad ~ 
ministration, gover!',ance, and structure of pcb~:c 
and private ec.ucational organizations at the el
ementary and secon2ary ~evels as well as fr.e 
provision of fac:~Itles for tr.eir operation. Rel
evant topics include Hnance, law. pe!sonneL in
structional leadershipr pubUc relotInm;, plann{;1g. 
curriculurn deve!opml?nt, fadity design, and 
equiplI'.ent. 

ESCAPE 
M1ll Erb Memorial Union 
Telephone (503) 346-4351 
Nadia Te1sey, Director 

The College 0: Education offers ~ndergraduates 
an opporblnity for hands ·on learning and practi
cum credit through the ESCAPE Fi€id Studies 
Program. ESO\PE links the campus to the com
mur.it:y by offering placements in three divisions: 

hurrtan services, public schools (K~12), ar.d OLlt~ 
door school··-environmental~education. The 
leadership trajn~ng divisior, is designed for on~ 
carr:pus student ~eaders. St'.lde:::tts who partid
pate in outdoor school attend orientations ared a 
debnefing; first~time participants in the other 
:wo divisions attend "!'veekly selI'irars and small
gcoup meeli::gs b coojuncEo::t. with their field 
experience. Seminars and meetir.gs enha:1ce the 
stude:tt's volunteer experience. The stude71t~run 
ESCAPE program offers leadership oppm:unities 
for members of its staff and those participating as 
coordina:ors of othe~ vo!t:.::1teers. Training re
treats emphasize the experientiallean":.~ng; build 
romml1oicatiO:1 skills; ar.d teach cor.flkt resolu
tion, :':OTl.St!r.Sl1S dedsion-ma:t:ing, and :acilitation 
skills. Information about placeIT'.ents and staff or 
coordinator positions is available in the ESCAPE 
o::£ke. 

Institute on Violence and 
Destructive Behavior 
Oinkal Services Build.ing.. Floor" 
Telephone (503) 346-3591 
Hill M. Walker, Director 

In February 1995 the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Educa:i.on approved the institute 0::1 Vio~ 
le:tce and Destmctive Behavior at the Cniversity 
of Orego::t. College of Educa'.:ion. The institute 
studies the <::unditions and factors related to the 
development and preventio::1 o£v:o~ence among 
children and adolescents, The Substance Abuse 
Prevent:on Program, directed by Richard G, 
S61aadt, and the Peace Studies Program, di~ 
rec:ed by Dav:d A. Frank and Cheyney C Rynn, 
are affilated wi~h the insti:tlle. The institute pro~ 
,tides an opportunity for students to conn€ct 
their academic course work v.-.jth research gnd 
commt;nity action. 

International Society for 
Technology in Education 
Telephone (503) 340-4414 
DaVld G. Moursund, Exe(utive Officer 

The International Society for Technology in Edu
cation (ISTE) was fo~nded in 1979 to foster ap" 
propriate instructional use ofir.teractive technot~ 
ogy {:hroughout the wOlld. 

Today ISTE is the largest profeSSional organiza
tion for computer edl.:cators at the precollege 
leveL The nonprofit sodety is supported by more 
than 14,000 members and "r:tore than fifty organl
zauoDs of computer-using educators. These state 
and :egional organizations average 500 members 
each, 

ISTEts goals are to 

• provide a prominent ir.formation center and 
source of leadership to communicate and col
~abora:e ",1th ed'.lcational professionals, 
poljcymakers; and other organizations 

• maintain a stror.g geographical or regional af
filiate membership to suppo::"t and respond to 
grassroots efforts to improve the educational 
use of rechnology 

• foster an active pa::nership between businesses 
and edccators in comp'.1ter-based technology 
in education 

ISTE publisnes The C:omputing Teadler: Journal of 
the International Society for Tcdmology in Education, 
The Journal of ResrQych ott Computing itt Education, 
Logo Exchange, books, .... ideotapesl and ofner pt.:b]: ~ 
cation~ rela~ed to technology in education. 

Oregon and National Career 
Information Systems 
Telephone (503) 346-3872 
Cheryl Buh}, Oregon Director 
Michael Neill? National Dire<:tor 

The Career Info~maHon Svstem COS) is a 
research and service cent~r estz.b~:shed at :r,e 
university in 1971 as ar, interagCl'.cy cor.sortium 
a::1d recognized by the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Educatio:::t. Using computer and print 
media, the OS provides occupatior.al and educa
tional information to individ"'Jals, schools, and 
social agencies, Its p:L-pose is to improve career 
chotces and training opportanit:es. 

Staff members assis: Oregon agencies and 
schools jnvolved In occupatior:al courseling and 
education by compiling cu::ent occupational ave. 
educational information and by consulting with 
user agendes 0:1 use of career information ir. 
cour.sellng and :::1strucEonal prograrrts, 

Nationally, the center condu:.:ts a program of re
search, computer software devebpme::1t, and 
technical assistance to st.:pport institutions in the 
fifteer. states 10 wr.ich it operates. The na:ional 
Clearir.gh.ouse for the Association of COr:1.pute:
based Systems for Career Information is affiliated 
M:h the center. Co:::eer Informa-::ion SYstem ser~ 
vices are available in schor}ls and age~cies 
throughout the state. 

Oregon School Study Council 
Telephone (503) 346-5043 
Philip K. Piele, Exe<utive Secretary 

The O:egon School Study COl1ndl (OSSC) is an 
association of Oregon schoo! districts wor1::ing 
together on problemB of comr:lon concern, It is a 
service and dissemination unit, pubEshlng infor· 
l1'.ation 0(; significa:1t educational programs 
functioning b'llccess:ulIy throughout the state. 
The OSSC also .arr2:1ges cO::1ferer.ces a::1d ?ro
vides othe: services of interest to its members, 

Organized in 1957, the OSSC is S"J.pported jointly 
by the dues of its members ar:d by the College of 
Education. The OSSCis ad:mlnistered by a govern
:ng board, mmposed of representative adminis
h'ators and school board mer:1bers, in coopera
tion ¥lith the executive secretary, who is a 
College of Eriucatio:1 faculty member. 

The OSSC issues two series of publications: the 
OSSC Repcn a digest of intormative articles ar.d 
ideas for educationa: leaders and board mem~ 
bers, and :he monthly OSSC Buftetin, which de
scribes outstanding practices in Oregon schools. 

Other se:::vices indl1de conferences 2:1d wo!'t:.
shop::; on topics of cnmmon concern, consulta~ 
tion on school bcdget and bond :eferenda, a loan 
service of Ebrary 2nd research materials, and en
roUme:lt projectio;:'ts. 

Academic Support Services 
102 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-3405 

The College 0: Education office maintain:;; under
graduate and graduate st'.ldent recores and offers 
advising ::or degree and lkensure completio:1. 
Spedfic questions aOo'..1t licensl;Je shol:~d be ad
dressed to Lynda COOKt 111 Education Building. 
(503;-346-3528. Questions about student records 
and graduate degree process should be addressed 
to Yvette Keolker (50S} 346-3527. Quest:o:1s 
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aoou~ :mdergradllatc 2dvisl.rlg should be ad,· 
dressed :;) Nancy Gr;;en, (503) 346~3482, 

Talented and Gifted Institute for 
the Development of Educational 
Achievement 
Telephon~ (503) 346-3084 
Marjorie DeBus€-, Coordinator 

Jr, Octooe~ 198·1 the Oregor.. State Board of 
Higher Education approVE'd the Talented a:r,d 
Gifted bstibte fur the Developmenr ofEduca~ 
tional Achieveclent at the University of Oregon 
CoIIege or Bducation Objectives of 6e ir.stitute 
i::"tciude coordinating and ?ro:r:::othlg summer a::<d 
acaciemic~year programs for public school stu~ 
dents iT, grades one through :-.ve1ve, increasing 
the coUege's and university'S leadership ::ole and 
capacity:o respond to the needs of talented and 
gifted students in Oregon and the Narthwest, 
and furnishing service ar_d assistance to ;:)ublic 
schoolteachers and administrators. To achieve 
these obje::tives, t:-rf;' institute focuses on eruich~ 
:nent programs £0: talented and gifted s::Jdents; 
counseling, diagcosticr consultatior" aI',d :a:r,::y 
services; teacher training; iniorr:.'a!:ion dissemi
nation; and research, Graduate students partici~ 
:;:mte with faculty members:'n various Institute 
activities as ar. L'ltegral part of t:-rei: profe5sior,ai 
preparation. 

Technology Education Center 
Telephone (503) 346-1670 
Terry Kneen, Coordinator 

The C...ollege of Education offers di:ec'; assistance 

ar.d support to its stude:::s and f.aculty thrm.;gh 

the TC'Chnoiogy Educatior, Center. The center 

provides cornputir.g and access to technology 

and tra;mng. Techno]DgicaI reSO\.l::CeS ir,c1ude 

-!:mee mkrococ1puting S"jstems, general appUca~ 


tion sof:ware, 5:)0 education softvvare tit:es, text 

and graphic scafu"'ting equip.Glent, muHi:nedia 

equipment, co:or laser printbg, dot :na:rix print ~ 


:::tg, audiovisual e(fJ.iprne:\t, a:1d coop:.1ter pro~ 


jection syste.Gls, De center's compt:ters are on 

college and u:liversity netwurKs and Inter::leL 


Students rr.ay sign up for an Inte:-net eh::dronic ~ 


mail accCf!.l:1t; access the UO Library's o:1~1ine 


card catalog, Janus: and First Search data irdex~ 


bg sys:eI:ls; ara search on the coiiege's net-· 

worked ERiC CD-ROM. The computers may be 

'.1sed to access large, public-domain libraries that 

contain a wice variety of educational and appli~ 


catioc sor:wate" 


Graduate students may sign up (ar ::esearch ac

counts on the univennty's VAXduster system. 

Uadergraduates may register for restricted 

VAXduster accounts. 


The Tech:lDlogy 'Education Center is open week

days and some evenir_g and weekend hours. In

st:::Jctors may also use tl~e eente:: for training Jnd 

aemonstrati0-:1 activities. Training wo:kshops 

and cO::S·dltingare also provided, 


UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDIES 
Tile Co:lege of Educa:lor. offers three u::1de,~ 
graduate programs 0: study leading to a bachelor 
of acts {B.A), bacr,elor 0; science (3.5,) .. or bacil 
clor of education degree {B.Ed,) Wi:±l a tni.l~or 1re 
educational sturues or lo a bachelor of arts or 
bachelor of science degree with a tr,ajor in com~ 
munication disorders a:1d sc:ences. Students may 
also complete a rnir.or in special education. S:u
dcr.ts irJerestea b seco::1ciary school teach:.ng are 
encouraged to coorainate their academic major 
with a specia! education miror. 

MINOR IN SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 
275 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-5521 
Kathleen Jungjohann, Coordinator 

Th.; minor requires corr.pletio:1 of 24 creciits ir 
spedal.;ducstion couriles and approved electives 
A core of 10 credits in reql::red special education 
courses I:lUS: be completed in addition to 14 
credlts in apPrDv.;d electives. Studer.ts comp~ete 
the teacr~ngconcentrat!on or the 
multidlscipljnary concentration. 

Careers. Tne special-educano::1 ex::eptional~ 
learner p:ogram otfers an unde:graduate minor 
for students wr,o plan to pursue a career in edu~ 
cation, want to work ir. nonschoo~ settiq~s v.rith 
individuals who have disabilities, or seek knowj~ 
edge about peopl.; lNith spedal needs, The minor 
in special education provid.;s student with the 
:-'nowledge, experi~n('es and expertise in make 
then, cOf:1petitive applicants to gradt:ate teacher 
education programs. 

Application and Admission. Before a?plyw.g to 
:he Dinor program, stude:tts must complete psy~ 
chology of t!:Je Exceptional Individual (SPED 411) 
and Introduction to Exceptio::talities (SPED 43:J) 
with grades of mid-B or better. Stucents who 
:-rave a 2.0\) grade pair.t average (GPA) mayap
ply, Fnrol1mcnt is lirr,Ited. Students are :::o-:ified 
in writing whether they have been accepted il'.to 
the :r":nor inogram. Ap?licatlons are avaiiable in 
275 Educatior. Building. 

Miner Requirements 38 credits 
Core ReqUirements 10 credits 
Sem::1ar: ESCAPE Special Education 

(SPED 4G7) 1 
Practic1.a1l: ESCAPE SpeCla12ducation 

(SPED 4G9) ...qqq 

Psychology of the I\xceptional individual 
(SPED 411) ...... q 3•••••••••••••••••••••••• "..... 

Inuoduct:on to Exceptionalities (SPED 4,0) , "" 3 

Teachi,tg Concentration 14 credits 
Sb,....dents concentrate or. CO"Jrse work tha: meets 
prerect.llsEes and soome requirements for the 
graduate exceptiona~--iearner prograrr.. Students 
may a~rDly 10 credits of work in this concentraM 

don :0 rec;uiremer:ts for the state Orego:;. ha:tdi ~ 
capped lear.1eI ":eacbr.g licence. A separate ap~ 
plicatior. ard addit:onal requi:ements are 
r,ecesssry 1:t order to be adn:ittcd to this conce:;.
trat':on. Minor advisers PAve mare irJar:nation. 

Mu{tid;sciplillary Concentration 14 credits 
In coajGnction wi.th theIr mif'or adv"isers,. stu
dents select courses from special education 
(SPED), special education and rer.dbi~itat1on 
(S?ER), com::n'.lnicatio:t disorders and sciences 
(CDS), and other areas related to special 

education (e,g., ffi'Jsic in special education) to 
develop a coordinated program, 

See the Special-Eciucation Exceptional Leamer 
section of :llts bulletin for course lLstings, 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 
Clinical Services Building.. Room 350L 
Telephone (503) 346-3593 
Usa E. SchwarZ,. Director, Undergraduate 
Studies 

The undergraduate comtncnication disorders 
and Scle,1ces (CDS) major is preprofes5iona~ and 
T.Ot L'1tended as a te:minal trainkg p:ogram even 
thot;gh t:-re student receives e~ther a bachelor of 
iidence (B.S.) or bache!or of arts (B.A) degree. To 
plan app:copria~ely, the shlcient mus, be certair. 
6at an initial adviser is assigr:ed from the com~ 
rr"uni:cation disorders and sciences facu:ty, 

Program Objectives. The goals of the t;;!1der
graduate CDS program a:e to pro-...'ide sbdents 
the OPP~)rtunitie5 to 

1. 	Study the h".Jmanities and iic1e:1CeS ·with 5pe~ 
dSc :'dc:-ence to normal a'Jlal-oral Cam:nu~ 
t':cation systerr.s 

2. 	Consider the cultural ir!lplic.c1.t~ons of hun-.an 
comr::1unication disorders 

3. 	St:..Jdy the genera! needs of exceptional 

indlViduals 


4, 	Learn about 5peech~language a:::quisition. 
the anatomic-physiological bases of speech 
and languagt;, and the physical nature of the 
speech signa! 

~. Study speech~larguage-hearir,g pathologies 
owr the life span 

6. Receive training in assessrr.ent procedures 

specific to evaluatior_ ofspe€ch·language~ 


heariT_g diso~ders 


7. Acq'Jire ar_d apply knowledge aCld skills nec~ 
essary for successfui interver,tion with 
speet:r,- aad :anguage~impaired individuals 

8. Participate in a ra;tge ofpractittm 
experiences in preschoo:s, public schOOlS, 
medical fadlities~ and other cOf:1munlty set
tings 

9. 	Acquire and apply know:!edge, skills, a:ld 
competenc:les to work roth speech·, ar.d 
lar,guage~jrr,paired individuals of vIDying 50~ 
ciai, cultural, lingui.s:ic, and socioeconom:c 
backgrounds 

10. 	Learn and apply interpe:sonal ana 
professional skills 

Centra: to the education of unde:cgraduate and 
graduate students in communicatiO:1 disorders 
a:1d sdences is the opportunity for superVised 
dinical experience, Seve:al facilities are available. 
See the Commuf_:cat:on Disorders and Scier:ces 
Graduate Studies sectiO::1 of this b-Jllf7tin for d€~ 
seriptlons. 

':'"he f0110W:C1g mi::umcm requirements are sped~ 
fled rOt students majodr:g iT. cOIrunuIDcation dis
orden, and sciences. 

Area Requiremet1ts 44 credits 
CIinical Phonetics (CDS 240) .._.. 3 
Acoustics of Speech (CDS 241) . . ..... "".... 3 
Practice.: Observatior.; AssistanCe 1,:1 

(CDS 409) ..... " ........ ,...... 
Anatomy and PhYSiology of Speech and 

LangJ.8.ge (CDS 442) ........... "' .. 3 
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Normal Speech and Language Develop~ent 
(C'DS 450) . . . ................ . 3 

Articulatio:: and Phonological Disorders 
(CDS 451) ....... 3 

Lan.gt:age DL~rders (CDS 452) .....H.3 
Stuttering and Voice Discrders (CDS 453) . 3 
La'!1g'.lage Methods i::i the Schoels (CDS 455) ... ,3 
Fundamentals of Audiology (CDS 457) . . ... :3 
AudiologtcalAssessment (CDS 458). " ....... 3 
Audiological Rehabilitation (CDS 459) . ..... :; 

Admission. Students must complete, -.vitl-: grades 
ofB-or better, CDS 240, 241, 442, and 450. Stu
dents who receive a grade of Cl' or :owe: in one of 
these course:: may repeat the course to raise the 
grade. A grade of C-'- or lowerm ~wo or more of 
these courses precludes fL!rther study in the pro·
gram. Students C1"JSt pass a c.epanr.ental speecn
language~healing screeci::g test before they are 
accepted as 1:1ajors. After students complete all 
the undergraduate prerequiSites and tr.e screening 
test, they contact the prcgu:n secretary to app:y 
for major status, 

Students not accepted as majors may take basic 
courses 3$elernves but may not enro:. in any 
practkure or in courses for which a p::actkmr. i.,;; a 
prerequi,s~te, Students withou, adeql1ate speech 
ability may not major in communkatio::1 disor~ 
ders and ~c;:,ences unless there is good reason to 
expect that they can achieve acceptable speech 
before atre;npting to engage in the requ~n;>d 
practica. 

In the event that enrollment ir. practica must be 
limited, studems with the best course prepara
tion are given prioritY. Those with less prepara
tion may have to ,delay their begtnning pracricum 
work. In generaL the student :l1ust have the same 
cap-a<;i.ly for self-adjli3tment ar,d emotfo:12: sta
bility for admission to the practica that are re
q:.lired in profess;onal.employme:lt. A s'Jpervised 
practicure invol.ves both stud\Ont training and c:~
ent se~ce:Beto're·being adrr.itted to the practi· 
cum, the studer,t' must demonstrate respor.sibil
ity! reaturity, and orga:tizational -=:k11h 
Communication eisoniers ar.d scjences courses 
are ljs~d:in the <;:o;rnmu:::lication Disorders anc. 
Sciences graduate studies·st.'Ccon of ~his bullet.in. 

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 
Teleph~ne (503) 346-3405 
Nancy Green, Director 

Faculty 
Gary W. l"eningto!l, senior instructor (!earni:\g sys· 
tems tec~-lOlogy). B.s., 1964, Port~and Slate; ~f.S.> 
1967, Southern CaHio::':'Iia. (1967) 

Judith K. Grosenick, yTO:essor {sodal and fami1y 
systems). B.S., 1964,. Wisconsin, Oshkosh; M.S., 
1966, Ph.D., 1968, Kar.sas. (1984) 

Sharar, Yoder, adjunct aBS1stantprofessor (iechr,ol
ogy in education. communkat:on usi::1g teLhnol~ 
ogy). B.A., 1964, Woo-=:ter; M.AT, 1965, Oberlin; 
Ph.D., 1988, Akron, (1988) 

The dnte in parenth-:'5eS at the?J1d of each entry.l5 the 
first year 011 the Un.iversify of Ore-goH fuculty. 

Othe:: faculty members i:1 the CoUege of Educil
tion contribue to educatiol1al studies according 
to their specializations. 

The restructured Inajorin educational studies ad~ 
dresses the growing educational needs of the state 
of Oregon. The educational studies major cuh:11
nates Jr. a bac-helm of arts \B,A.}! ed-.lcation degree 
(B.&t), or science (D.S.). Tne major prepares edu
cators for a variety of roles-as instructional ex

perts in an adult-learning and ~echnology context, 
as professional:; working in social systems al~d 
hum;)::1 resomTI:' agencies, a::1d as licensed profes
sionals with several endorseme:;ts. 

Admission 
S:udents a::c admitted to the educationa: stuc:es 
major fer £all term each year. Applicadon materi, 
als must be received in the Student Records Of
fice, 112 Educat:on BClHding, by January 10 fOT 

admission the subsequent fall term. Applicart:s 
a:e notified of adm:ssion ciecis:ons in writing on 
or before February 15. 

The major has limited enrollme:rt; the:efore, stu
dents who meet n"linimum ~equlrements are not 
gGarar.:eed admissior" Consuiered in the selec
Han process are q'J.alHies that ~('.llect an ir.divi~ 
dual'S potential :0 contribu::e dL,;;tindvely =0 the 
:ield of educational studies. These qualities ir,
clude unIque work or sec-vice expetience.. leader· 
sh~p potential, demonstrated ability to work with 
diverse populations. a::d maturity. The admis
sions committee has the option to waive any of 
fr,e admission requirements if there is other evi·· 
dence of an applica:1t' s potentL1l for sUccess and 
contribution as an educational studies major. 

At the time of applicdtiO!t, students must have 
completed 1,·vith a cumuJ.ati\<,"€, GPA at 2.:)0 a mini~ 
mum (,r 55 credlts fnat i:tdude the 6~credit uni~ 
versity writing requirement, 8 cred:ts in each of 
the ~hree ger,eral-educati0:1 groups-arts and 
~ctter-=: .. social science, and sden::e--aTtd the 15
credit premajor core. 

Application Procedures 
Students seeking admission to the educational 
studies major must declare a specialization at the 
HIT.e o£ appllcatiol"., The specializations are (1) 
leaDing systeT21s teChnology, (2) educational aI'.d 
social systems, and (3) integrated licensure. fhe 
applicatiop form is available in the Student 
Records Office, 112 Educ.atiol1 Builc.~::1g. 

Application Materials 
1, Colieg€' of Educaticn a?plkation for the edu

cat:onal studies major 

2. Three letters c£ recommendation, one of v.ttich 
r:H1st be from a college or university instructor, 
t~at address the applicant's ?otential to suc
ceed in the educational studies major 

3. Official transcripts of all college and l.auversity 
work 

,1. App~~cants to the integrated licensure special
lzatio:c1 mus: submit eviden<:e of passing all the 
sediol1s of the California Bask Edccatior,al 
SkHls Te-=:t (CBEST). 7est infonraHof': andd±>
plicatlor:s are available in the Testing Of11ce, 
238 Stude:1t Heal~h Ce:ltec or in the Licensure 
O:fice, 111 Educa'::i011 Building 

Transfer Students 
Trar5fer stud€T,ts should tat:c with an adviser in 
the College of Education's Office of Undergradu
ate Education about the trar5fer process. Students 
trfl!1sferrlng to the University of Oregon apply to 
the University of Oregon Office of AC.:uissions 
and are accepted as prema:orsif they meet tLe 
university's stondards :or admission. To be admit
ted 10 major statu,s, transfer studen:s must meet 
the College o:"2ducat:on rL'quiren.el1ts fa: admis~ 
sion. Professional education courses should be 
started no later than the junior year. 

Advising 
Each educational 5tueies premajor is assig:;.ed a 
College of Educat:on faculty aciviser, Wf:O assists 
in planning the student'" course of study. These 
assig::ments arE' made at a meeting of new un
dergraduate students during New Student Ori
enLatio.::1. At other rimes students IT.ay go to the 
Office o~ Unc.ergraduate Educa:ion, 102 Educa~ 
hon Buildi::g. to request aSSignment of an ad
viser. Premajor s3.:dents should schedule a me-ct· 
kg with their aSSigned adviser: at least o::tce a 
year to ensure that requirements are being met. 

Course Substitution 
In some cases stUdents reay submit a petition to 
subs:itt;,te anotner course for a reqUired ore. Peti
tim":.s are available in the Ucensure Office, 111 
Eciuca:ion Build:ng. Students musl document :hat 
the proposed subs:itute subs:a;1tially overlaps the 
UniversiLy o£ Oregon requited courSE'. Documen~ 
tatiOT"" should lnc:uce a catalog desctiption o~ the 
course anc. a course syllabus if possible, Petitions 
IT.list be app::Q'./cd by L1.C EducaHonai Studies Co
ordinating Cor.nnittee. 

Program of Study 
The course wo~k for the educationa: stucies ma
jor is grouped :nto iO".lr categor:es' (1) university 
genere1-ecucat;on requirements, (2) educational 
studies premajoT core, (3) ed'.lcaticcBl st"cldies 
core, and (4) ?rofessiona: study In f':te area of 
speciaHza rio!' .. ,All educational studies majors 
take ~he iJrerna:o~ and core courses. Recom
menc.ed ~:td re'quired genera>edu:::ation and 
professional educational course work varl~':s hy 
specialization. 

General-Education Courses. General~ 
eciucatio:1 courses, tyiJically completed by the 
end of the sophomo-r~ yea;, -=:€I'Ve as liberal~arts 
p:erequisites to sound professiona~ study and 
practice. Students seeking the B.EeL degree rnus: 
t'OF.l:Jlete a midmum of 36 credilB-"'12 credits in 
ead; o£ the three genera;-education groups (iJrts 
ane letters, socIa! sciencE', and science) as well ;;15 

otr.er university requirements described t;,:tder 
Bachelor's Degree ReqUirements in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
this bulletin. See that section for general
education requirements for a BA. or B.S. degree. 

Premajor Core. Educational studies p::ema)or 
core courses ate completed during the freshman 
and sophomore years. Stucier"ts who a::ttlcipate 
apiJlying ror admission to the educational stuc.:es 
major must lake the premajoI core wurses for 
letter grades ane eaoa cumulat:ve CPA of2.75 
or better. 

PremajoT Core 15 credits 
Educational Issues and Proble~s (EDUC Ill) .. 4 
COl11municatior. USir,g Computers (BDDC 114) .. 4 
Historical Foundations of Education 

(EDl;e 21:) " .."".... 3 
Pot.<nda~jons of Leamir:g and Intervention 

(EDUe 212) " 

Core Courses, Educatior:al studies eoce courses 
are distributed OVff the sopjomore and junior 
:years. In core courses, stu.de:r.ts examine the com
prehensive applications of cducutio:t, deveioF 
av..rareneS5 artd undecstanding of app~tcat!ons of 
learning and Interver.:ion, and cultivate strategies 
for working with people, using educatior,al :e~ 
search, and evaluating educa:ional programs. 
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Major Care 20 credits 
AppHcc:.tior:s of ~earrcl:1g 2nd Inlervent:oa 

(EDUC 213) ...................................................... 4 
Professional CO!Dti'.-.::r:ication ar.d Ccllabo:cation 

(EDUC 214) . . ... 'H 4 
Orgu:liz;:lticnal S':n.:ctu,es U::lc. Policyma..J.;:ing 

(EDUC 31') . . . 4 
Introduct:on to Educational Research 

(EDUC 312) . H .... 4 
Evaluation fo" Dec~slae- :vfakng (EDUe 313) ,4 

Professional Specialization. Professional 
educat:oaai courses are typically taken in the jun
ior ar,d senior years. 

learning Systems Technology 
Specialization 
n,e JearniT'.g systeti'5 tecl\::1ology specialtzation 
focuses on the des',gr, and app::catio::1 of 
techno10gy- based information and learning sys
ter:1s::1 posJ:Secondary and nonschool settings, 
s'.lch as those found ir. busil~essr indl;stry, govern
mentl museums, dnG r:'\edical and health organi
zations. The course of study focuses on the desigrc, 
development, and :nnovative use of :nstructional 
techno~ogies jndudingcompc;ter~generated rr,ul
ti:nedia. information nehvorks, <1t;.dioV:S1.:al rr,e
did, hypertexts! al;d other forms of inioIrlation 
transJniss:'on. 

Emph85is is placed on developing bas~c skE:s in 
instructiof'.ru designf adult lear:ring, orgar,::za
tionaI pianning and management,. and inr.ovative 
proble:n solving. 

Careers. Graduates find work as acult €ducators 
and trainingspecialis-;:"<:;, jns:ructior:aI designee'sj 
courseware developers, edllcational media pro·· 
ducers, distar.ce education and '.nforrr,atior_ tech
nology consuitants, electronic :tetwork a:ld 
customer support personnel, and w=lters of tech
mcai educational mate::ials. 

professional Courses 40 credits 
Instructiona1 Design (EJUC 321) ... " .... 4, 
Con:puter<~vfediated Instructional Com:nuni-
cation ULIII (EDUC322. 323, 324) ... 12 

Seminar: Teachlng Aduits (EDPM 407) .. 4 
T ech.r.ology, Learning and Change 

(EDL:C 421) 4 
Effective ':'raining Pres-entation Strategies 

(EDUC 422) ... . . .. 4 
Elective seminars (407) or experirner:tal courses 

(410) or other College of Education courses 
with adviser's consent .. .. 8 

Special Proble::ns (EDUC 406) devoted to 
senior proJect. ........... 4 

The senior project may be eIther a fie~d --based 
project arranged wIth a private ager,cy, b·.1siness, 
or industry 0: a special :t)f(~ect developed under 
the guidance of :he student's advise! or learning 
system.s techno:ogy faculty t:'Iem:'er. 

Educational and Social Systems 
Specialization 
Lrie educational and social systems specialization 
examines the professional relationship an:ong so
cial problerr.s, poIdes, and practices and with de
sign,- management, ar:.d evaluation in a va:-ietv of 
social systet:'ls, SrudentF aTe prepa,ed to brlr,g the 
skills and perspective of the educator to the deliv
ery of human services. They gain a broad under
standing of teaming and intervention, professIonal 
..:o!TIn:unication O::td colaboratIon,. educational and 
SOcial-system Structlir2S and poliCieS, and creajve 
proble!TI solving and ':ecision-making. BuildiJ'lgon 
tfus foundation students learn st)edalized knowl
edge and skills in indivldcal? small-group, and 

family interver,rions; or,::>;3:1izational data gather" 
ing a~ri record keep~:lg; -~ ,rzteg:cs to facilitate 
group ar"d collegia: interaction; and !TI€thods tor 
st:ess prevedion 2",-d reducticn. 

Careers. Graduates find work a<; counselors} 
case workers5 em?loyment a",-d vocatlor,a] spe
cialists, group workers" and rcsidentia: care pro-
vide:s in child proted:on services, juvenile jus
tice, corrections, me:ltal health, and drug and 
alcohol rehabilitation and treat:ner.':. Sorr.e P0-:'
sue advanced study in the areas of education so
cial work or counseling psychOlOgy. 

Professional Courses 39 credits 
Inten,entions witI'. Individuals and Farr.Hies 

(EJUC 330) .. .................... .. ... 4 
Inlorma:ion in Orga::1izat:ons (EDLe 331).n .. 2 
Supervised Field Experlt?nce (EDGC 332) ....... 12 
Change in i::ducational and Social Systems 

(EuUC 430) ." 
Self ~8 Resource (EDUC 431) . , 
Seaior Field exverie:r.ce (EDUC 432) 
Senior Projec': (E'OUC 433) ... " 
Approved elective 

Integrated Licensure Specialization 

4 
..... 2 
.... 9 
.... 3 
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The irJegrated licensure spedalization seeks to 
prepare a Tlew :YP2 of eCh.lCatoL Unlike 
traditional students in a spedfic discipline Of area 
of education, individuals comp~eting the inte~ 
grated l:censure specializatio::1 are (1) broadly 
prepa::ed t21fough inte:disdplinary experiences, 
{2) aDie to serve the full range of s:udents in 
Oregon's elen:enta:yschools, at~d (3) capable o£ 
deliveri:lg a divers-iCed cJrrirulum to accommo
date inc.ividClal diffe:ences. 

To satisfy DO and TSPC requ:rerner_:s, s{:udents 
:nust design their general~educat1or, course work 
strategically. 

Careers. Students who compiete the lr.tegn:ted 
licensure specializat~o:1 wIthin the educational 
studies major at the :Jniversity of Oregon will be 
recommended for :::::1 integratEd reactjng :lcense 
with endorsements b handicapped learner and 
elementary education fo~Iowing (omplehon of 
the Efth year of st'Jdies and field experie:>-ces. 
The p:ogram, O;:It'!fl only to these students, leads 
to a ~hird endorseme:n in diverse iea:ner, early 
childhood, or :eadlog and literacy. 

SubjecN'vratter Courses 
Cultural Geography (GEOG 103) 

62 credits 

College Algebra (MATi-! 111) ......... 4 
College Composition (WR 121) and College 

Composition II or 1] (vVR 122, 123) .. 6 
Ftmdamenta~5 of Eementary Mather!"latics I,IIfIIl 

(MATH 211. 212, 213). ............... .. ..... 9 
Unite,: States (HIST220 or 221) ... " ..... ", ........... 4 
Chiid:-en's Art Laboratory (AAD 425) or 
apprOVed art course 

The Genera1 ).·1.usic Prog:::am: "Elementary 
(MIJE 426) . 

Physical Ed".1.cation for Diverse Learners 
(EDUC440) ............... .. 

BiolOgical course with la;,oratory, 
?hvsica1science 
He'a16 education. 
AddH:onal ~anguage arts 
Additional so.::lal studies .. 
Additiot'.al science ... 

4 

.3 

3 
... 4 

..... 3 
. ... 3 
... 12 
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Professional Courses 46 credits 
Seminar: Integrated Lice~sure I (BDDe 407) .... ,1 
Practlcum: Integrated Lice:1Sure 1 (E"JUC 409) ... 2 
Issues in Biiingual and Multicultura~ Education 

(ES 415).... .4 

Classroom Assessn .... ent Procedures (S?E;:) 427) ,,3 
01ild and Adolescent :Jcveiop:nl.'t'.t 

(EDDC 44'1) ....... ". . ..... 3 
CurricuLlm and Teaching Design 1 (EDDC 442) .. 3 
Content~Area Met:tods (EDUC 443). .. 6 
Readi:'tg Ins:ruction Procedures I,.J 

mDUe 444, 4~5). '"." ............... . 
Mathema6:s lrstru:::t:on .?rintip!es ar_d 
?rGcedul:es (EDLC 446~ 

Teaching Strategies (EDUC 447) 

...6 

........ 3 
.3 

Learrbg Envirof"!TIents for "Jive:::-se Students 
(EDUe 448) .... 3 

Provjdir.g Student Suppo:,-:s I (EDUC 449) . ,." ... 3 
Karma: Speech ar"d Laaguage Developrr:ent 

(CDS 450) . .3 
Curr~cull1ln and Teach:;;g Design II 
(EDUe 453) ... 

For ITDre irJonnation, write to tLe Director of 
Educational S~t;dies, College of Education, 1215 
University of Oregon, Et.;.gene OR 97403-1215. 

Educational Studies Courses 
(EDDC) 
i\lthough jew courses in this new program are offered 
ir; 1995·-96, more t:Ourses will be taught as ilf"udeuts 
111 tr.e program progress. 
1"11 Educational Issues and Problems (4) Ex
amination of specific issues aad problems con
rror,ting ed'Jcator<;:. Compares and contrasts t:r€ 
different approaches to the ways f!"l which SOCiety 
defines at".d deals "with edu~at:onal issues a!1.d 
problems. 
114 Communication Using Computers (4)ln
~roducHon to information-age is-s:.1es; co:nrnuni
cation arr,ong people and jnfon7lation sour.;:es; 
design, editing, and use ot messages that are rep~ 
resented, stored, processed, and tra::1smltted 
digitn:::'y. 
196 Fi€ld Studies: [fopic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop, [Topicl (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: ITopic] (1-5R) 

211 Historical Foundations of Education (3) 
Historical examir.ation of social, intellectual,. and 
Institutionai fo-Jndahons of American education. 
How ed1.:cators translate icstirutionauz,ed beliefs 
about heterogeneous groups ir_lo educat:onal 
policy and [ltartice. 
212 Foundations of L€arning and Intervention 
(4) Examination of d:e £our,datior;s of ~eamir.g 
and ime:-ventio.r" in a wide range of social sys
tems indudir.g schools, famllies, ar,d both COn'.·· 

mercia: and social organizations. 
213 Applications of Learnit).g and Intervention 
(4) Examination of the appticatior.s of learning 
and intef\'entlon in a ::ange of educational and 
social systems including schools, fa!TIilies, and 
both commerciai and social organizations 

214 Professio-:l:al Communication and 
Collaboration (4) Effective commt.,;.:Ucatlon skills 
for the workplace, Examination of the sendir.g 
and receiv:ng of commudcative messages. Ex
ploration of the impact of the t:'Iass media and of 
organizational culture on com:nun:cation . 

311 Organizational Structures and 
Policymaking (4) Theories and po:ides 01\ the 
orgarrizatio:l and reform of educational aD.d so
dal~service sys;;ems. E:nphasis on the indjvidual, 
faLlily, ar.d organizaEonal movements of the 
21st ce:1ttuy. Not offered 1995,,96. 

312 Introduction to Educationa! Research (4) 
Use of research to inform practice :::C1 nt.::cnar.
service profeSSions. The literature review pro~ 
cess: iden-:-ifying relevant literah.;,e, evaluating 

T 
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resi23Xch ,c-ports, syr.thes~zlng findings. ~ot O£M 
cered 1995-96, 

313 Evaluation for Decision-Maklng (4) Types 
and characte:cistics o£ measU:'es. Approaches t8 
evaluating individuals and ptograIr5. Cunent 
tr<onas and ~ssues in neasu:eme;:;t and evaba~ 
~ion in 0ducati01~ :md human services. NOI of
fered 1995-96. 

321 Instructional Design (4) Basic principles of 
systematic tf'.stnlctio::al design as applied~:! 
nonschool settings, Emphasis or: developme::t 
activities, r.eeds analySiS tr::ough instn:.ctior',al 
develo:;:nnent, ongoing and fir.a1 ev21uation. N8t 
of.ered 1995-96 

322, 323T 324 Computer~Mediated 
In9truclional Communication L IL III (4,.4,4) 
322: fOellS on the desibtn ane. development of in
s':tuctionai text for llse :.:1 nonschool education 
and trelning ?rograms..323: eA-plores issues in~ 
volved in the use oE :J11Jtt.:inedia in nonschooi 
educational envir;mrr,ents. Exzur,:::1es software 
used for product~on o£ instructional products. 
324: fo(".1s 0;:'\ nOI'.sequer,tial, compt;.ter n based 
documents fo:: insfffictional COT::l.lllu::1ication. Ex~ 
ambes issues surrounding hype::nedia usage, 
Production of nO:lsequential products. Sequence. 
:?rere:;: EDUC 114 or eq".1ivalent. Not offered 
1995~96, 

330 Interventions with Individuals and Fami

lies (4} StC'ateg:es and interventions that enhance 

growth ane. change in individuals and :a:J11lies, 

Interve:'ltioTls rar:ge from specific individual tech

nic;:ues to stra:egies with s:ncll-group and family 

units. Prereq: EDUC 2.12, 311, 331, 332 or 

instrc.ctor's consent. i"{ot oUered 1995-··96, 


331 Information in Organizations (2) CO\ll;~rs 

uses and abt:ses of informatioTl in an organiza~ 


tio~1al set:ing, lnch:des traditior.al Sk~Lls. Explores 

and di;>ve~ops competence in organizationa~ ap~ 


plicat:ons of informat:on technology" Prereq: 

EDUC 114, 214, 312, 330, No[ offered 1995-96. 


332 Supervised ,Field Experience (4R) P(N 

only. Particlpatior. in activities in public and p:~~ 


vate co:nmurdy hU:J1an -service agencies and or~ 


ganizatiom:L Inc:udes weekly seminar conducted 

by faculty and staff agerxy ?ersonnel. Prere<:.: 

instructors conser,t. R hvice fur maximum of 12 

credits. Majors only. 


399 Spedal Studies, lTopic] (1-5R) 

401 Research, fropic] (1-18R) 


402 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R) 


403 Thesis (1-18R) 

404 Internship: lfopk] (1-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-18R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) Pri;>req: 

instructor's coment. MaJors only, 


4071507 Seminar: ITopic:] (l-SR) Recent topics 

indudeESCAPELeadership Training, ESCAPE 

Public Volunt<--'er Training, Fami::es in Crisis. 


4081508 Workshop: lTopic] (1-18R) 

409 Practicum: lTopic] (1-1BR) PIN only, Cur 

rent wpies inch:..de Elementary Sc~ooj, ESCAPE, 
ESCAPE Mkdle Schools, ESCAPE Pub-lie 
Schools, Teaching Reading I: P:il11ar;', IntE'rm.e~ 
diate, Early Ch'idhood. 

4101510 Experimental Course: {TopicI (I-SR) 
Current topics induce Audio Design, Computer 
Applications in Readir.g and Writing, Computer
Assisted Ins':rUction, teaming and Teaching 
Stjrles, PrE'se::l~atio.r, Media. 

421/521 Technology, Learning, and Change 
(4) Study of information lcchn8iogy aifeding ht: 
ma.:l ~earning ana social systems, ]nfonnalion
processir.g systems, lile:ong :e8rr~~-,g,. 
approp.:::ate :.iSE' of tecr.:101ogy, distanc;; a:16 
cOr:1pt:ter-ass:sted Jear:1ing. Pnneq: =:DlTC 114. 
Not offeree 1995-96. 

422/522 Effective Training Presentation Strat~ 
egies (4) Facilitates ability to design, dcveicp, 
a:r:d implement effective trAining workshops. De·, 
velopmc:ll. and use of audiovisuaJ prcsentatio:, 
media in large- and small-gro:Jp settirgs. Not 
offered 199&-96. 

4301530 Chan~e in Educational and Social 
Systems (4) strategies and interven:ions that 
enhance gro1!tth and char-ge within o!garjz3
tior.s. Interven~ion$ :x]ude fad:ltatian, 
networkir.g, supervisi;:;rt,. ru"d consultat:on. Pre
reg: EDUC 214; core<]: EDUC 4311531. ~ot of
fered 1995-95. 

4311531 Self as Resource (2) Recognizing and 
des.Hng with stress~ burnout, ar.d job ·rela:ed fa
tigue; enhancing self-aws.reness and pr:Jiession
a:ism in organizationa! and personal COI',:extS. 
:r:'rereq: EDt:C 114,. 214; coreq: EDUC430i530. 
Not offe~ed 1995-96. 

432 Senior Field Experience (9) PIN only. 
?articipation i-:t activities In public or private 
communi!;)" humall-se:vice agenc:es and 
orgardzatlor.s under faculty supervi9ion. Prereq: 
inst:::I.lctor's consent; coreq: EDUC 433. Majors 
only. Not offe~'ed 1995-96. 

433 Senior Project (3) PIA only, Special 
resear:::h 0':: developme::1t project investigating 
and drawing conc:usions aboct some aspect of 
an agency's activities. Prereq: instructor's mn
sent; coreq: EDUC 432. 11ajors only. ~ot oEered 
1995~96, 

440/540 Physical Education for Diverse Learn~ 
ers (3) Provides a variety of physical educatior\ 
and fitness activities appropriate for child:en 
with diverse abilities. Not offered 1995-96. 

441/541 Child and Adolescent Development 
(3) Examines typ;cal and atypical development in 
school-age childre:'l ar,d adolescer::s with par
ticular emphasis 0::1 implications for teaching. 
Not offered 199.3-96. 

442/542 Curriculut"L and -reaching Design 1(3) 
Currkdum frameworks; organizing schemes, 
ar"d approaches used throughout pcblk educa
tion and strategies :or designing or deve~o?ing 
cu:c:iculu:n co:cttent for maximally diverse groups 
of students, Not offcred 1995--96, 

44..~J543 ContentwArca Methods (6) Jdentifi::-a
hon of key :deas of sodal studies, scier:ce, ana 
health. Examtnation of c'.1rricuJum materials and 
teachir:g strategies for use in heteroge::1eous 
dassrooT:.!S. Not offered 1995-96. 

444/544 Reading Instruction Procedures I (3) 
Procedures £01 designir.g ane delivering read::!1g 
lnstrucnon to students ir. heterogeneous class
root,s. T;:ansluting -i-.eoryinto ptactice through 
field-based app::cations of methods and de:ivc..."'Y 
srraregies, NOt offered :995-96. 

445/545 Reading Instruction Procedures II (3) 
Emphasizes developmental stages of reading c.e~ 
velopment, err.crgent literacy, begim\ing readir.g, 
and primary reading skills and strategies. T:ans
lating theory into practice th:ough field -based 
applications of methods and deJivery- strategies. 
Not offered 1995-96. 

446/546 Mathematics Instruction Principles 
and Procedures (3) Specific procedures [or 
desigr.i::lg apd dcl:verbg mat~ematics ir.struct~oI\ 
in heter::geroeous class:ooms. Application 01 eIT',
pirically va1.tdated pLOcedu::es ir. f:eld-based set~ 
lings. Not offered 1995-96. 

447(547 Teaching Strategies (3) Strategies for 
p~anntng instlUctior,allessons and units. Strate
g::es for expliclt ~ns::-n.:ction, questio:;ing, teaching 
through iuquily_ motlvatir,g students to Jearn, co~ 
;}peraEve learning, and disCttssio:l. i"{ot offered 
1'795-::16. 

448/548 Learning Environments for Diverse 
Students (3) Idornation and procedures for 
teachers concer:dng creation and ma:ntenance of 
effect:vc leaming cnvironme"ts for a diverse stu
dent body. Not oEe:-ed 1995-96. 

4491549 Providing StudentSupports I (3) Cov
ers issues rela'::ed t:::> prOViding stude::1.ts w~:h indi
vic.ua11y -:teeded suppOrt required for ~ successful 
school experiC't:ce. Ir.dlJdes comrr.unicatioI'., be~ 
havioralanc emotional, heal:h and physical,. cuI, 
tu::al and family sl.:ppor:. Prereq: ES 415tS:5, 
EDUC 442/542; pre- or coreq: EDUC 448/548. Not 
offered 1995w -96. 
450/550 Expressive Writing Principles and Pro-
cedures (3) Focuses on procedures and content 
for expressive writing instruction in heteroge~ 
neous c~assroorr,s. Empha..~zes leaming to :eac~ 
spelling, hand'lvriting, capitaHzation, and punc
tuatior, that assist children in written expression. 
Not offered 1995-96. 

4511551 Foundations in Early Childhood (3) 
Foruses 0:1 the history and phEosophy of early 
childhood. early developt!'lent, and imtructional 
tl1eory. No: offerec.1995-96. 

452/552 Management and Professional 
Interaction (3) Focuses on the 3chooi as a diverse 
cOr:1mu:l.ity of Iearr.ers and or, teacl:ers' profes
sional re:ationship5 and leadership 
respoT\sibili:ies; p::actical ex?erier"ce iI', collabora
tion a"1.d professional rr.anagemer.t. Prereq: ES 
415/5151 EDVC442!542; ;)fe- or coreq: E9UC 
448/548. :\{ot offered 1995-96. 

453/553 Curriculum and Teaching Design II (3) 
Curr!wlum framey','orks, organizing schemes, ;3r;d 

approaches :r,roughout public education, Strate
gies for desigr.:ng or deve~opbg cur:iculurr. con
tent for r:\aximally diverse groups 01 stude:1ts. 
Prereq: ED-:JC 4421542. Not offered 199&--96, 

4711571 Family Role in Effective Schooling (3) 
Focuses On schOOl and f~:;;nily collaboration to in ~ 

crease ir\c1usion ard community membership for 
students 'With diverse ieurning needs and vadous 
culhlfal ar:d sodoeco!lomk backgrounds. Prereq: 
ES 415f515; rouc 442/542, 453/553; pre-or 
coreq: E"!)UC 448/548. Not offered 1995-96, 

503 The~i$ (1-16R) P(N only 

601 Research: [fopic] (1-16R) PIN only 


602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R} PIN only 


604 Internship' [fopic] (1-16R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1···16R) 


606 Spedal Problems: lTople] (1~16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R) Recent topics b
dude Analysis ofTeaching, Beyonc. School Effuc~ 
tiveness, CurricUlum for the Gifted Child, Re
search or, Teaching and Learr.::lg. Technology i:l 
Instruction, Pradkum Seminar in Foreign Lan
guage Teaching, Secord-Language Readir.g and 
Writ/nr" Bilinguai and Multicultural Education, 
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TeC:1nology in bstr.lclion~Co:npute::SJ and 
';:echn:!logy~, InS{Iliction-Prcsentatiol~ Mec:a. 

608 VVorkshop: ITopicJ (1~ 16R) 

609 Practicum: ITopicj (1-·16R) Recent topics 
include College '::eaching" Foreign-'Lz!lgUagr? 
Teaching.. Gt..:ided Eeld Expf'rience, Instructional 
Developmen: Projects, Internsr.ip in Instruc
[onal Tech:;ologyr Reading III: Sta:tdard. 

610 Experimental Course: [fopic] (l···5R) Per
sonal Computers in Grad-t;.ate Education is a re
cer.t topi::'. 

611 Master's Project (3) 

655 Final Field Experience (12) Provides full
time rcaching pEctice with hand:capped and 
other dive:sc lea'C:ters. Prereq: BDue 450i550, 
4511551,452/552,609 Prachcum: Integrated Li
ce!1sure II, 
661 Early Childhood Curriculum and Assess
ment (6) Covers developmer.tally appropriate 
curriculum and assessment, integ:--ated curricu, 
lum models, a1',d g""Jidance techniques. High~ 
lif)-:ts ethica: and multic.tlturaI cor.cerns and d':
verse !earners. 

662 Administration of Early Childhood Pro
grams (3) Cove~s family systems theory, working 
'With parents and adults, planning and evaluating 
early ch:ldhood programs. 

671 Personalized Learning for Diverse Stu~ 
dents (3) Focuses on assessmert, deve!opment, 
find delivery of authentic curriculum and instruc
tion for {ull spedmcl of diverse learners; issues 
a::1d tools for effecting smoo6 ed:.Icational tra!1si
nons. :?rereq: EDUe ,149i549" 

672 Providing Student Supports II (3) Assess
men:, deSign, and implementat:on of SUp?orts 
for students, teact'.ers, and families; instructional 
technologies for diverse leamers; working with 
classroom assistance; deve!oping and f":1ax~miz
ing dassroom resources. Prerec;.: ES 41S/515; 
EDUC 442/542, 4481548, 4491549, 453/553. 

683 Analyzing Reading Research (4) b.-depth 
review and analysis of sem1r.al a::1d current re
search in reading development ar.d literacy. 
Primary emp:1asis on translating research into 
practice. 

684 Curricula and Conte:ds of Literacy (4) 
Contexts ar.d currJcLlia of literacy acq~:silion and 
development. Examir,es ::teracy communities 
aad alternative instrudionaJ strategies and deliv
ery systems to facilitate growth in reading and 
writing. 

704 Internship, rropic] (1-16R) 
705 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

706 Special Pmblerns: rropic] (1-16R) 

7(fJ Seminae rropic] (1-5R) 
708 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 
709 Practicum: [Topic] (1-·16R) 

710 Experimental Course: [Topicl (1-5R) 

COMMUNICATION 
DISORDERS AND 
SCIENCES 
Clinical Services Building, Room 350L 
Telephone (503) 346-3593 
Usa E. Schwarz, Area Head 

FACULTY 
r-.;eci J. ChristE':l.sen, professor ~educi:!.tjonal audiol
ogy and auditory processing). B,A" 1954, M.A., 
1955, Brigham Ym:r.g; Ph.D", 1959, Pennsylvania 
State. (1962) 

Kim Giansa:;te, resea:-ch a",'Sjstant with tit!e of 1n-
5tr..lctor (preschool-school speech and language 
interventions). BJ\., 1983, M.S" 1989, Oregon. 
(lS94) 

Kath:een Hoffer, research associate with title of as·· 
sistant ?roiessor lspeecft and language assessrr,€nt 
and interveC\t:\or. with r:'ulticuJtura~ ?opuJations, 
phonologlc<'lt development.and disorders). SA, 
1971, Calirorl'.ia, Sa;!. Diego; M~I\.t 1975, 
.P1'LD.,19&3, San Diegc Stal"E-. (1994) 

LorI Homfett, assistant professor (aClg:merlative 
commu;:)ication). ItS .• 1976, M.S ... 1978, UtalL 
(1991) 

Usa Letche:'S:;lembo, as~ist~nl prcfesso: (deft pal
nte). M.S .• 1'J85, South F:onda; Ph.D., 1988, Min
nesota. (1990) 

.\1arilp A N±ppold, associate ?,ofessor (language 
development and disorders in sc!:tool-age children 
.and ad~jlesceC\ts) B~4., 197Z- California, Los Ange
les; M.A, 1976, California State, Long Beach; 
Ph.D., 1982, Purdue. (1982) 

Jefrey Norling.. research as"lstant (addt neLl:ogenic 
disorders, adult vo!t:e disorders: and vocal rehabili
tation, fluency disorders). B.~,,1.,1985, M.S., 1990, 
Oregon, (1993) 

Robert E. Putter, serim ~esearcj assodate with m:e 
of ?:"ofesso: (voice, i1ue:JCY, learning and lang-Jag? 
disability;, B.A., 1954, Montana; M.A., 1958, Co
:1,.;mbia, D.Ed., 1963; Oregon. (1993) 

Kathleen Ro~erts, resear:::' associate with title cf 
ass15tam professor (pediatric audiologyl otitis me
dia, newborn hearing screening). B.A., 1978, Calf
£omia, Santa Baroara; 11.A., 1981, Ci::<Cic!!ati; 
Ph.D" 1993, Orego.:!. (1993) 

lIsa E. Schwarz., senlO: im;tructo:: with title of re· 
search associate (p~onological development, pre·· 
schoollar.guage asse5Brnent," B-3., 1978, M.S., 
1979, Ph,D" 1982, Oregon. (1984) 

The dale in parentht'ses at the end oj mch eNtry is tr-.e 
first year an the University of Oregon faCUlty. 

----

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The eDS bachelor's degree program :5 described 
in the College of Education lJndergraduate StUd
ies section o£ this bulleHn. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Communication Disorders and Scier.ces 
Area offers master's and do(to~al degrees. The 
communication disorders and. sciences program 
offers all the courses :equl.red for the iUllerican 
SpeeCh and Hearing Associatior, (ASHA) certifi
cate of clinIcal competence (Ceq in speech-lan~ 
guage pathOlogy. Students ruay also complete 
course work tha t makes them eligible for a basic 
Oregon reach::tg license: in speech impaired by 
fol:ov.ing an approved program. The doctoral 
degree program emphasizes advar:ced scholar
ship. Centra1 to education of undergradcate ar:.d 
graduate students in comnr.mication disorders 
and sciences is the opportunity :or supervised 
clinical expe~ience in dinic, schooL and hospital 
settings, 

Accreditation. TIle master's degree progra.:n in 
speech-language pathology is accredited "by the 
American Spee<:h-l~J\g'Jage. Hearing Association, 

Careers. A serio!..:s shortage- of speech· language-
heating specialists exists throughout the nation. 
Graduates of :naster's or docto=aJ degree pro
grams L!ld positions in the United States and 
abroad. Vvorking in collaboration with a variety 
of profesi>ionais in a range of settings, job oppor" 
hlr.~~ies include teac:nngiriants, preschool and 
school-age chtldren, and adults; cdeducting :ndj" 
vidual and group :inter .... €ntion programsi coordi" 
nating jn~service training p~ograms; cO::lSulting 
wltr_ teachers ar.d parents about educating c:::ii
dren with commur.ication disorders in regular 
classroom, school, home, and community-based 
setUrgs.; conducting research; teaching 1n col
leges and :miversities; working in the adminis
tration of special education prograrr5. 

Application and Admission. The nt.mber of 
students adrrjtted each year varies according to 
availab1e resources. On the average, the CDS 
program admits twenty ouster's degree appli~ 
cants a year. Stude1'.ts for whOI:1 English is not a 
native language must also pass the Test of En
gi:sh as a Forelgrl Language (fOEFL) witr. a 
score of 600 or above. International students who 
pla:t to participate in clinical practica and work 
toward national certification by the i\rn<::>rkan 
Speech-l..,anguage~ Hearing Association (f\sH.4) 
:llUSt also pass the SPEAK test with a Score of 
250. Applicants to the doctoral progra:n should 
be speech- language pathologists who are certi
fied by ASH1\. lnternational students who plan 
to retu.rn to their country after graduation are ex .. 
empt from this reqUirement. AppJications fo: ad
mission and program brochures with more de
tai]ed info:mation are available from the Center 
on Human Development,. Graduate Admissionsr 

350L Clinical Selvkes Bunding. All application 
mate::ials rr.ust be received by February 15 for en~ 
try t:"e following June or September. See the 
Graduate Schoo!. section of this bulletin for gen
eral admission reqUirements and procedures for 
grndua te degree prog'!""atns. 

Master's Degree Program 
The If,asters degree program is designed to pro
vide 5tucer.ts -with the opportunity to acquire 
and apply knowledge, sk::!s, and corr.pete:tdes 
necessary for work with speech-language im
paired individuals of all ages and varying social, 
('Ulturar, lir.guist~c, and socioecoaomic :"ack
grOl..:nds, 

The communication disorders and sciences pro
gra:n offers the master of arts (M.A.) and C!laster 
of 5cier,ce (M.s,) degrees. The M.A requires tt.e 
equivalent of two years of a foreign language. A 
planned program for the master's degree must be 
.filed in the College 0: Ed1.!catio!1's Student 
Records Officel 112 Educatio;, Bufldrng, and in 
t:le communication disorders and sciences officel 

35DL Clinical SerVices BuHding, 

The master's degree program in cOffimunkacon 
disorders and sciences aliows a stud.ent to selee: 
one of tr.ree professional tracks, each targeting a 
different population or setting: (1) early inten'en
tion, (2) public school, (3) clinic populatlons. 
Master's degree students must comple:e under
graduate prerequisites, the CDS COfei and course 
wo:::k in a specialization. 
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Studerts who have fUlEillt::'d urdergraduate pre~ 
requisites typically spend ,:\'JO fall-throl.lgh~ 

spring academic years and one summe:.- session 
completing their degrees. A1 work app:icable to 
a program of stUQy m:1St be .:oncbded y,rithin 
seven veers. A mir_:mum cumulative CPA of3.00 
is :eqU"ired for graduation. 

The ma5~er of education (M Ed.) program in CO:T!.

murucat:on disorde:s and sciences is inact:ve. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
T:r.e doctoral ciegJ€€ in communication disorders 
and Selences emphasizes advanced knowledge, 
schola:s.hlp, leadership, a::1d clinical competence 
in tb_c areas of speech -language acquisitio:l, 
speech~language paN1o!ogy, and assessment and 
interventicr. strategtE's. The doctoral degree pro·· 
gram is designed to meet the needs of students 
from a variety of backgrounds. 

A prog:am adviser Is appointed for each student 
fo::owing conditional admission to :he program, 
This adviser :-telps the student develop an appro
pria:e course of study compatible with the 
student's ir.terests, hackgxot:nd, and professional 
objectives. 

Prog:ams lead to the dodor of p:"ilosophy 
{Ph,D,) degree. The doctora~ prog::am in commu
r,:cation disorde':"s and sciences usually requi:l'.'S 
three years of Iull-time s:udy beY0::1d the 
master's deg:ee. 

The doctoral degree prog:am emphas:zes ad~ 
vance<! ~evels of. scholarsh:p in four areas of study, 

Area of Study credits 
Specialized sh:dies ::1 coIT.rnt:!lkation disorde::s 

andSCH:f1ces nO., ........ ," •••••••• 21 
Basic comrnunication processes, professlo;]ai 
ma;wgef:lent of speech and lang;.:.age disorders, 
and re:ated disciplines 

Rcsca!ch design, statistics, and measurement .. , 36 
Required course work includes a three-term se
quence of doctoral-level slatistics and at least 
-::hree add:nonal courses in resei1rch design, 
meast:rernent, or grant developr.lent. At least 3 
credits mus:: be completed as part of a 
predissertatio.:1 research project. Doctoral 
students are rCL;uired to condctCt a research 
proje::t under the dj:ection of a CDS £acuity 
mem~er prior to i::1.itiating approVBG dissert;l:'" 
Cion research. Eve:),' doctoral student IT.ust COlT,~ 
plete ar.d subf:lit a disser:ation, embodying the 
results of 18 credits 01: Researd~, (CDS 60l), that 
demonslrates lhe abllHy to conduct iLldeper,
dent and o:iginal resea!'ch, 

S:..tpervised college teaching, ;)racticl.irn, and 
classroor,l instruction. , 9 
Tb.:::ee credits of Practicurr,: SU-;:Jervision (CDS 
609) and 6 credits of c~assroom instmctiotL 

Professional ser.'lce . , ....... , ......... , ........ ,., ......... " ... 3 
Three credits in professional servIce course 
work, which:5 tailored :0 the student a:td may 
he designed to devdop competency In aress 
such as administration of service prograrr,s, 
dink administrs.tion, cr05s~disdp:1I\ary activi~ 
ties, a.."1d professional presentatior;s. 

'~e doctor of education (D,Ec.) degree progra;n in 
commun.icaEon disorders and scieTlces is inactive. 

Licensure Opportunities 
StudC!1ts seeking a basic Oregor, teac!ling hcens€ 
h,; speech impaired, must complete the follov.'ing: 

J..1JndergraduatE: degree in communi..::atio:l. dis~ 
order5 and 5ccflces 

2, Pdssi;:g scores on 

a. California Ba"ic Educational Skins Test 
(CBEST) 

b. Nahonal Teache:s Examination (NTE) P::o
fessio:1a! Knowledge I'esc 

c. Edl.lcationa! Testing Se:"i..:e mrS) Praxis 
Examination in Spe(~ch -Langeage 
P:rrI:ology 

3. Approved program in s?eech impaired, The 
approved p::ogram at the UO may mmust of 
either 

a. a minimum of 63 credits i"rt educating 
speecr"-impaired learners, culminating in a 
master's deg::ee, or 

b.0 credits of gradu::te work ~eyond ~he 
bn<:llf'!or's degree that includes a u'.inimum 
of 15 credits ir. language and 3 credits in 
Foundations of Disability (SPER 662) 

'The Oregon Teacher Star.dards and Practices 
CODllliss:on (TSPCi nay have additional 
requirements that applicar.:s must co:nplete be
fore a teaching license is issued, Quest:o;]s a~out 
the licensure process may be directed to the 
LiCemH~!e OLficE', 112 Education Bl1::ding; tele~ 
phone (503) 3--16~3528. 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES COURSES (CDS) 
168 Sign Language (3) Exp:essive and receptive 
skills.: Amer:can Sign Language system. 

240 Clinical Phonetics (3) Acquaints sh:dents 
witre the sounds and sy:nhols of Americar. En
g!ish. Students gai::i proficiency in p~one:ic Iran~ 
scription. Hoffer. 

241 Acoustics of Speech (3) Acoustic 
measurement and analysis of sound production 
and recepEon in ;,uman com;:mmication. Roberts 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~3R) 
Topics to be arrar.ged. R when tOpiC cha!1ges. 

4071507 Seminar; [Topic] (l-3R) 
R 'when topic char.ges. 

409 Practkum: [Topic] {1-7R) Recent topics are 
Assistance, Interver.tton, and Observation, 
Prereg: staff approval. R when :opic changes. 
Hornfelt. 
425/525 Final Supervised Field Experience 
(1-15R) P/~ only. Diagnostic and treatment ex
perience:in the school setting. Prereq: CDS {lO9, 
4551555,609, plus 12 credits of 600-Jevel course 
v;ork Limited to students:n speech-impaired 
program for stardard endorsement. I--iomfelt. 

442/542 Anatomy and Physiology of Speech 
and Language (3) S-:x.dy of anatomy, physiol~ 
ogy. ar.d net:rology of speecL and language pro
cesses. Glover. 

450/550 ~orrnal Speech and Language 
Development (3) P:imaryfocus on -:he develop
ment of phonolOgy, morphoiogy, syntax, seman~ 
tics, pragr!latics, and dj5course. Discussior. of ar' 
eas related to language development. ]\';ippold. 

451/551 Articulation and Phonological 
Disorders (3) Int~oduc-jon to arti::ulatory~ 
phonologica~ developme:-tt ar,d disorders. 10P:cs 
inc:ude acquisition of a phono~og;j., diagnosis! 
assessment. P!'ereq: CDS 240, 241, 450!550. 
Schwarz. 

452/552 Langu.:tge Disorders (3) Topics include 
disorders of phonOlogy, syntax, morpho:ogy, 
semantics, pragmatics, discourse, and metalm
guistics. Discussion of physical, cognitive, soda;, 
anc environmental fado:s related to :anguage 

disorders. ?H~feq: CDS 240, 241, 442J542, 
(j50/3:30. Njppo~d. 

4531553 Stuttering and Voice Disorders (3) lr:.~ 
trodncrion 10 stu:tering, Voice sdencc\ 2::d 'voice 
disorders. P:ereg: CDS 451/551, 452i552, Potter. 

455/555 Language Methods in the Schools (3) 
Topics jndu2c legal issues, servin=~del.ivety mod·· 
eIs, program evaluation. ;)Ositive wo; k relation
ships, School visltath:n req~ired, Prereq: CJS 
4511551,452/552; pre·- or careC;' CDS 45,3/5.53. 
Schwarz. 

457/557 Fundamentals of Audioiog}' (3) Basic 
a::atOf',1Y of the ear; p&:,'chophyslCf. of hearing: 
CSelses, types, and symptomatologies of rearing 
im'Jairr:tents. P:-encq: CDS 240, 241, 442/542. 
Roberts. 

458[558 Audiological Assessment (3) Bas:c 
pure tone, air a!1d bone"concucUon audiometry; 
interp.;::etation. of audiograms; introducticn to 
s?cech audiot::tetrv and imrn:ttance measures. 
15rereq. CDS 457/557. Roberts. 

459/559 Audiological Rehabilitation (5) Reha
bilitation of hearing impairments; use of amplifi· 
cation, at:dirory lrainin.g, and ass:sted listemr.g 
devices; psychosocial2.spects of r,earbg i.1T!pa::~ 
{:;ents. Prereq: CDS 458/558. Roberts. 

503 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (l-9R) PIN only 

602 S'.lpervised College Teaching (1-9R) 
Schwarz. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-3R) 
R when topic cha:tges. 

606 Special Problems; [Topic] (1-16R) 
R when topic changes. Schwarz. 

607 Seminar: [Topie} (1-3R) R wher topIC 
changes. Topics include Dysphagia. M'Jltic'.lltural 
Issues ill Communicauon Disorders or.d Sci· 
enees, Professior.al Ethics 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
R when topic changes. 

609 Practicum: [TopicJ (1-9R) 
R when topic changes. EomfelL 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
R tvhen topic changes. 

651 Educational Audiology (3) Awi:ological 
practices in the pubhc scho;)l setting. Audjdogi
caJ assessf:lent, foUow~up, af.d i!ltervention. 
Prereq' CDS 241,4421542, 4571557, 4581558, 
459/559. 

652 Theory and Remediation of Articulation 
and Phonology (3) Advanced study of articllla
tion and phonologica~ developrr.ent differe:lces 
and c.Jsorders in child:en and adults. includes 
deiayed speech cievelopment, tCl;lting techniques, 
tr_era"?y materials and procedures, and C'JITen: 
researd-_ findings.Hoffer, Schwarz. 

653 Later Language Development (3) 
Acq::taints stuc.ents with normal language 
devc-lopm@tin individuals aged nine through 
nineteen years. !\iippo~d. 

654 Theory and Remediation of Language 
Disorders in Adults (3) DiagnosiS and 
treatment of speech and language dIsorders re
sulting from h~::racranial pathology or the aging 
process. tvL.1.rsr"all. 
655 Stuttering (3) Focuses on conh~mporarJ is
sues in s:ttr~terir"g ar:d other fluency d:.sorde::s. 
Discusses and crHically evaluates curre:tt theories 
and research findings, N~npold. 
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656 Voice Science and Disorders (3) AnEtomy 
a::1d physblogy of v;).cal r.'.echanism; diapost;c 
and therape:ltic approaches for var:ous voice 
disorders. Potter. Schwarz~ 

657 Augmentative Proced~res for Communi
cation Disorders (3) Xecc::It adV3:1CCments ::'1 

deSign, develop!:len.t, and use of syste:ns s'.lpple
mental to vocal spc·ech a::ld language. Homfe!t. 

658 Diagnostic Procedures for Communica
tion Disorders (3) A!'n~ysis of :najcr inst":J
rt\ents, ::>roceciure5, and :naterials used 1:1 
condu'cting d;aguostic work::1 cases of comrC~l
nication disorc.cr; nor$tanda:d assessment ~ech
nicp . .:.es; o:ganiz;ng Giagncscic data and wrHing 
clinical reports. PotteL 

659 Theory and Remediation in Language 
Disorders'in Youth (3) Intens;ve sbdy 0: !an
gu:age di.'4orders of cbiLdren aEd adoiesce:'1ts; em
phasis on ccr"tributions from Iingaistics, psy~ 
chology, education, ar.d lealT'Jng t:l-:eory. 
Nippold. 
660 Motor Speech Disorders (3) Advanced 
study of speec:l discrders associated ·.vith ~e5ions 
of central and peripheral nervo'..1S systems. 
Schwarz, 

661 Auditory Language Processing (3} Man· 
agerr:er.t of auditory information primarily in the 
central auditory nervous system. Considers rela·· 
ttor.ships bet\veen auditory processing deficits 
and ~earning disabilit:es. 
706 Special Problems, [Topic] (1-16R) 
R w::er. topic changes, 

707 Seminar: [Topk} (l-5R) 
R wher. topic cha;;ges. Schwarz. 

708 Workshop, [Topk] (1-16R) 
R when topic cha!1.ges, 

709 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 
R when topic cha:'ges. 
710 Experimental Course: ITopic] (l-SR) 
R when topic changes. 

COUNSELING 
PSYCHOLOGY 
270 Education Building 
(503) 346-5501 
Janet Moursund, Area Head 

FACULTY 
Rkharu D. Fre:md, adjunct assls~~nt p:ofesso:- (r('~ 
search methods, {,"ommlH~lty college counsclblt 
cogr,It:ve (herapy). B.A., 1966, Brow,,; PhD., 19;1, 
Slanrord. (l975~ 

Bren: S. Mallinc!::!"odt, n.r;sodate prdf'550;"" 
(dc:-veh,J:nent of client-course;:)r wo:'ki:lg :e!ation
;;hipsl; ciireGor, DeBusl<. center. SA, 1978, Mis-
sou:i; MA, 1982, Ph.D., 1986, Maryland at College 
Park. (1988) 

Weston 2. MOlT:Il- p:ofessot (col:ege c:::mnse[ng.. 
career a:1d persona: development, supervision); 
dir;;:ctor, CO·,l:1Se!',ngcenter. B,S., 196;), 1<L.5., 1961, 
Brighnrr: Young; Ph.D., 1966, Missouri. Columbia. 
(1990) 

Janet Mou!'su::1d, associate professor (i~arn:rg, re~ 
seard'. design,. l'O'cl:1se:ir:g cOTI1?ute:- applications). 
B.A., 1958, Knox: M.S" 196:, Ph.D.; 1963, 
"vYlsconsin,1>.£adi50n. (1967) 

Usa Suzuki, assistal',; professor (multicultural 
asse5sment, f:.".ulticul tu:a~ t'O;J:lselur trainbgJ 
school cotL'lseling) RA, 1983, Whitman; MEd., 
1985,H'lwaii; Ph,D., 1992, Nebragka. (1993) 

Ela:ne A Wohlgemuth, assistant professor (couTIsel
:l'g a~c din:cal su?e::visic)(), social support 
resea:-ch). B.A., 1935, Cclifo:I'.in, Sa:lta C::"uz; }.Lb,." 
1989. Ph,D., 1992, Ohio Sta:e, Columbt.:s. (1992) 

Courtesy 
CamEn Keutzer, courtesy prof~sscr See Psychology 
Carel Lynn Mof$C, adjunct ar.G courtesy assisumt 
professor (family ed.ucati0:l and counS>2lingl. B.s., 
1970, MS, 1974, Ph,D., 1980, Orego:!. (1978) 

Lawrence H. Smith, courtesyprofesgor; di:ector. 
Career Center. 3.5., 1964, IvLEd.,. ~"965, Oregon 
State; EcLD" 1976, California, Los Angeles. (1980) 

Emeriti 
MattI'" H. Acl::er, professor emerihJs. B.A.,. 1943, 
Br(\")klyn.: M.A.: 1953, PhD., 1963, New Yor:;:. (1961) 

Gordon A DudJey, associate proiessOl emeri~.ls. 
B.A., 1956, Kalamazoo; M.A, 1959, Colorado; 
Ed.G., 1971, H.anard. (1967) 

SaEy Fulierton, profe5so~ emerita, B.3", 1956, Oreb'On 
State; M.A, 1S60, Cornell; Ph.D., 1970 .. O!egou. 
(1970) 

John W. Lougharyc pmfessore:':H?Yit"..:.S. oS, 1952, 
Oregon; M.A., 1956, Ph,D... 1953, Iowd. (1 %2) 

Raymond N. Lowe, professor erner;tus, E.S.Bc., 
1040, :vlassac~1"jse(tg State, Fitchburg; M.A, 1948, 
Ed.C" 195L Northwestern. (1955) 

Esther E. Matthewsr pro':essor erne,ita B.S., 1940, 
M,tssachusetts State; M.Ed., 1943, Ed.C" 1960, 
Harvard, (1966) 

Ronald J. ROU8SCve, professor emerit'l.15.13 S" 1953, 
~tA" 1954, Xavie:; Ph.D., 1958, Notre Dame. (1968) 

Anita ~unyan, associate profegsor emeri",a (counsel
ing methods, hUC:1.iln service delivery, fiel.d instruc, 
tion). B.S., 1956, Pac:fkLhion; M.S" 1968, Ph.D., 
1972, Oregon. (1'i"l2) 

Saul Tcobert, proie'Bor ec".eritus. B.A., 1947, Cali
fornia,. Belkeley; Ph.n, 19E5, Oregop. (1963) 

The :intr: in pnrcnfheses at the end ofeach cnlr,1i is the 
first ycoron fhe Universitlj,)f Oreg:m faculty, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The COll:1Sellng Psychology Area offers master's 
a!1.d doctoral degrees. The :naster's prograrr, is 
approved by the Council for Accreditation of 
Counseling a:ld Retated Edt,;.('ational Programs, 
which is affiliated wil;h the America:.l Counseling 

Ass:)::iatiO:.l and is a speci~::zed natio:1al accred~ 
Hinb" body recognized by the Council on 
Postseco:ldary Acc::-editatioTI" The docrora: pro
gram is accredited thtoug~ the American Psy
CholOgical Association, 2C\d it is recognized as 
fully 8('('eptable fer licensure by the Oro?gon 
Boa:'d of PsychoLgis: Examiners. 

St~dents in counseling psycho!0i:,"Y p8:~icipa:e in 
an ir.~egrat'2d progran,,- of dassroorn, practicutn.. 
and ~ielc.-work activltieslead:L--tg to an advar'.ced 
degree. Central to d:.ese e.xperiences i~ trair.i:1g 
on carr:pus at the DeBusk Merrorial Cen.ter, 
wbere stJ.dents carry out full a spectrum of coun
seling activities under tre supervision of facuity 
:nembefS ar"d advanced graduate students, 

Careers. At the master's degree ieve!, the 
prograrr: offers a generic program of Sh:dle5::o. 
counseling designed to prepare professiona: prac
titioners for work in a Vvide variety of comrr..mity 
settings: mental hea1~h ce~ters, empiCJ1TIent ser
vice offices, community (o~lege couL1.seling cen
ters, juvenile corrections agencies, ;,uman re~ 
sources deve;opment p:ogmrns, carec-r cout1selir,g 
ager.cies, pastoral cou~seliag setti:1gs, family 
counseling centers, an.d business and ::1dustry, 

Rece:1t graduates with doctoral degrees in cOunsel
ing psychologyare employed as counselors in uni
versity and college counseling ce:lters, directors of 
gcidance in public sc::ool distc.cts, cour.selingpsy
chologists in Skl.te and veteraIt.<:' hospitals, u:tiver· 
si-::y administTators and teachers, researchers, gov~ 
ernment and lndnstriul research pSYf'ho!ogtsts, 
consulting psychologists, pwgrarr. administrators, 
and counseling psycholOgists in private practice. 

Application and Admission. Prospective 
master's and doctora~ app:kants may request ae
tai!ed aci:nisslon po!~c:ies a:1d p.::ocedu:-cs f:om 
the Counseling Psychology Program, CO!:0ge of 
Educa-:lon. Stuaer.ts are admitted for fall tertI'. 
only. :he clOSing date fo!' receipt of corClpleted 
applk.ations is February 1 fo:- donora! program 
entry and Febn:ary 15 for master's prograrc ec'ltry 
the follov.ing fall terrn.l\otices about th(' dispo~ 
sitlon 0: applications are mailed by March 15. 

Applicants are evaluated on (1) academic record, 
(2) le'(:ters of recornmendation, (3) prevjous rE'~ 
lated work and life experiences, (4) Graduate 
Record Examinations {CRE) general test scores, 
and (5) a s:atement of purpose iTt seeking admit
tance. OJ:;y coll'pleted applications are reviewec, 
Applkar.ts must gather al! requested sup'porting 
papers, except letters of recomrnenc.ation, and 
submit them alor.g with the application forms as 
O!1e package. Lett~rs of recommendation should 
be sent by tl\eir a"J.tnors to the prograrr", 

Graduate training !:1cludes practicurn and intern
ship placelI',ent:c:; in wiuch the student works with 
clien:s who have psycholog~cal p::oblew.5. A 
graduate degree- in counseling or counseling PSY
cho:ogy can provide entry into professionaJ prac
tice. This type of practice includes co~mseling 
individuals whose'vulnerabilily and trust can o;,ly 
be served by peop!e who ate themselves stable 
and psychologically healthy. Thus, admission into 
and retention ir: these gradu.ate prograp1S depend, 
among other things, on cor.sidera'::i:on of the 
applicant's pas; and pre5ent behavior and e1:lO" 
tional stability. 

Master's Degree Program 
The Counseling Psychology' Area offers master of 
arts (ivLA)r master 0: 5cie:1ce (M.S.), and masi:er 
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of educ,Jtion (M.Ed.) degrees in COt:ClSeling. For 
the ~tA det,'T€e, the candidate must demoli~ 
st:fite profic:ency In or_€ foreign lax:guage. For 
the M.Ed., the candidate must have a valid 
teaching certificate a.."1d have cotrtpleted at least 
one year of successful c~assroom teaching. 

Tr.e program of studiesle&di;:<g to the mastl':r1s 
degr::€ ill cow1seJ.ing requires n credits. Its Glr~ 
rent emphasis is on counse!ing in comrrJ.:;nity and 
oILer agc:lLysettings.l\.n anci~~acl' functio:i offrJs 
program is to help students prepare tor cot.::rt.<;elor 
certification and liceflslng. Some graduate courses 
takea earlier at anot:ler accredited institut~on may 
meet part of the requireme::1i:s. -

Course Requirements 
Courses required for the :cnast(!r's degree fall into 
-ten arens of study. T.'1e courses listed in ca::h area 
might be used tO'meet minimc1IT'. core ::-equire
me:1ts for the master's degree, 

Psychological Foundations. B:oad understand
ing of human bella-via:: (nocmal ar.d al.::nonr.ai.) at 
all developmentallevelst partku1arly courses in 
abr',orma; psyc~otogy, personality theory, learni:1g 
theo~, sociology, anthropology, i::1d pr.ysiology 
A':motr."Ial P~)'chology (PSY 527) . , _ .. 4 
Soda! De'>'eJopment (PSY 578) . ..4 

Social and Culturall:oundations. S:udies of 
ethnic groups, other C'~ltures, and cultt.:.:-al values. 
The behaviora~ scie::1ces, pOlitical science, sociol
ogy, and anthropology may offer courses sup~ 
portbg this: area. 

Semina;; COW"'cseling a:.:1d Cor_tempora~ SociaJ 
Problems (CPSY 607) , ' ,3 

Counseling Diverse Populations (CPSY 613), .3 

The Helping Relationship. Philosophic basis of 
the helpir,g relatior,ship, cour,seHng theories, 
and procedures_ 

Basic Counseling ProcedurEs (CPSY 6tl). ._"'" f: 
Conceptual Foundations of Counseling 

(CPSY 613) " 3 

Groups. Theory of kYroups, group work methods". 
and supervisee. practit"e" 

Group Counscling (CPSY 619) . " " ..... 3 

Lifestyle and Career Development. Voca·· 
tiona;,·choke theocy, career choke and develop" 
men!:, relationship -oetween careers and lifestylc. 

introduction to Caree: Deve~opment (CPSY 617) ... 3 

Appraisal of the Individual. Data gathering 
and interpretati.of., individua~ and group testing,. 
case-st'Jdy approaches, the st'.ldy of lndividual 
differences, the Jevelopr!ic:rt of a fran;ework tor 
'.lnde.::standing U:e individt:al by co:1sidering cth
nic, culhlJal and ge::1der ractors" 

IntMc Interview and Assessme:1t (CPS'( 618) .. 3 

btroduction to Appra:sal in Counseling 
(CPSY 621) " 3 

Research and Evaluation, Statistics, research 
dcsign, development of research and c.emons::ra
tiO:1 proposa;s, 

Seminar: Research '\fethods I (CPSY 607) .. _ .. 3 

Professional Studies. Et1icat legal! and moral 
issue:;; supervised professional readings; ani 
workshops. 

Etllical and Legallss'J.es (CPSY 6i2) . ..3 

Supervised Practice. Tl:e counseling psychology 
iacu~ty is comm:tted to the practicum as the core 
expeL'ience in a master's degree prog..:arr. in cO-Jn
scling. Generic as well as specialized cDunseling 

exneriencest both witt.in the universltv commu
::1i~ arid in the corr.munity a~ :arge, ar~ req1.1ired. 

PracticJ:rn; DeBusk ~,lI (CPSY 609; .... . .6 
Internship I,ll,1II (C?SY 'lC4) n ........ " ............ ," ... 18 

Relevant Electives. COurSES choser'. if: consulta
tiD:"t w~th a facul::y adviser. 

Relevant electives" ,"" 9 

Docloral Degree Program 
The Ph.D. progrtlJ"<'lln counselbg psychology, 
based on i1 sdentist-practHioner model of train
ing, is accredited by the American psycr.ological 
Assoda'::ion. TI"Ie progrnm is desjgned to ercSure 
tn.at its graduates are Fsycho~og-)SfS who 

1. Possess a gener.:h knowledge of :-tumz::1 behav
ior togethe: ""ith the 00s€f\lutiona! and ir.for·· 
mat:on-processing skills that facilitate des::rip· 
tior,~ expbnatiofl, ane. prediction of thebehavior 
of people in transaction with the world 

2. He:,,"£: mastered procedures for facilitating the 
growth of indlvidua~s, groups, and systems 

3, Have de';.'eloped the necessary at:itudes and 
S'Jfficie:1t cOr::1pdence to for:nulate useful, re
semchal.::le questions; design and cor.duct sys· 
temat:c analyses; interpret and appiy the re
s'c11ts to >;:heir own and others' efforts to 
increase :he ge:1eral knowledge of human be
hayjor and how it can be influenced 

4. Respect the dignity and worth of be 
jnCividt:al, strive for:he preserv'ation and pro
tection ofb.unan rights, ami do so Wil'll CO:1.* 

cern for the best interes':s of clients, colleagues, 
b'hldents, resca:ch participants, and society 

Because the program is commiUed to using the 
scientlst-?ractitione: model of training, the most 
competitive appllcan:s are those w::o have ac
quired substantial experience ir practice and re
search activities. 

Students v...-ho hi?ve not earned a rrasier's degc:ec 
jn cou,1S€lirg or a dose~y related field should ap
ply tor Track I masters-doctoral adrrj,sjon. Track 
~ students begin workng to'ward a master's degree 
and me con5~dered conditionally admitted to tt,e 
doctoral pro~am Typically! afte~ two years, these 
.5tude::1ts earn a master'.5 degreE:. Assun:ing 
progress haG been satlsfactory, :r.ese stUDents are 
then unconditionaUy adrr.itted to ::he doctoral 
program W.t.i10U: the need toreapFly. Most 'Track 
I tr.asters·doc:oralstudents ::eq'..lire five or six 
years to complete their training-earni:1g master's 
and Ph,D. degree5. Applican:5 for Trad:; If doctoral 
admission typically have a master's degree in 
counseling. dbical psychology, social work. or a 
:::elated discipline ar.d have :p::ofoessional experi~ 
encc TC'lated to the counseling field. 

The training p::ogram demands of ea6 student 
considerab:e Tesponsibi:ity and autonomy for de· 
signing tt.e pilTticular pa:Jem of ed-:lcafional ex
perience5 that constiLl.tc his or :ler doctoral pro
gram. General areas of expec':ed competence 
have been defined and general requiteme:lts es
tablished. However, :he spedfic n~ar_ner in whicil 
J.:l i.rdividual meet:; thost' rec;uirerrents i'1 deter·· 
{Ll11ed bv the student in C0115u:tation with an ad
viser and prog:cam faculty nembers, 

Tile folloyv:ng mbimum reqtliremf':1w are s?Ed
fied for Ph.D. studer;ts in cot:nsclingpsyc:;oIogy: 

Ared Requirements 
Foundations ofhulY,an ber:avior. 
Practitioner compe:er.cics ".'. 

credits 
",,24 

.. n ••• 64 

'''" 39 Research competencies. 
Professional issues" """'"""'"'' '"'' 9 

PractitiDf'.er training:s accompl:shed by 
comp:eting ;!fachca in tl\e program training 
clinic, seeingc~lents from the Eugene com:nlrn~ty 
unde:: direct fuct.::lty sllperllislor: in the dinic, pro~ 
V::ding clinical supervision to master's degree stu
de::'l.ts who see clients at the dinic.: and complet
ing an off··cam?us internship" 

The p:::-ogram of s-=-udy learli:tg to a Ph.D, degree 
b counselir.g pSYChology typically entails a mini· 
mum of four years of full-time etfott heyo:ld the 
masler's degree. A full yea! of intemship training 
must be comp:eted after the first year of course 
wor.k take:1 in reside.r_ce.lr_ addition to other re
q:Jirements, 5tucenrs must ,;vtite a Ph.D. disserta
Hor. that demo::l.slrat-es a high standard of scho!~ 
arshlp, It 1S intended that the program's students 
will make a significant contrib-,Jtfon to the field 
rhro-~gh teaching, sChola::y research, or profes
sioral oradc:e. St:Jdents who receive a Ph.D. 
from the progrnm are eligible to ta.1(e the Oregon 
iicensing examination tor ?syc:-tologists. 

The D.Ed. program:;:< col1nscilng psychology is 
inactive. -

Licensure Opportunity 
Stt.:.dents who recejve a Imi.<;ter's deg:::x:e in coun
seHr.g or a doctoral degree ~ct cO'J.11seHng psychol
ogy are e1ig~ble to take the Orego::i. ~icensjng ex
amination for counselors or psychologists" 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (CPSY) 
198 Workshop: rropicJ (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: ITopk] (1-5R) Career al~ 
tematives. Emphas:s on caree::: decisions and self~ 
awarefle5" soci.:.t: and psycho~ogical characteris
tics of work, nonwork activities, and the 
importan::e of work :0 lifestyle, 

405 Readhlg and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

406 SFedal Problems: rropicl (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1,,21R) 

409 Pradicum; [TopkJ (1-21R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [fopk] (1-5R) 
431/531 Counseling Interview (3) Experience· 
based skill development for counseling in a vari
ety of :Tuman service seWr:gs. Emphasi5 on ac
q:.tirlng a practical, integrative Iranework Eor 
counseling. Runyan 

451/551 Stress and Burnout (3) Stress and b-:t:n~ 
O:1t theo:y, identificalion ot stress producers in hu
man senice work.. methods of mar,ag.11g stress, 
and teaching stress ma:1agement. F:11ierton. 

458/558 Prevention Strategies (3) Developing 
programs to prevent family violence, delin
quency, suicide,. ra.pe, substance abuse, and other 
problems. Focus on primary prevention before 
problem syr:tptOlns develop. Fu:;erton. 

463/563 Dreikursian Principles of Child Guid
ance (3) Trea':C1en~ of emotio!ls:lly and socially 
makdjusted children in the home, school, and 
community, Morse. 

475/575 SupeD:lsion in Human Service Agen
des (3) Examines a generlc: mode:; for st.:.pervision 
it! the helpingprofessjo11S ar.d facilitates supervi
sor! skEl development. Ir.cludes caSe exan".ples, 
role ?layicg, arid videotape recording, Runyan. 

493/593 Values and Human Behavior (3) Val· 
ues and beliefs as sources of motivafon in behav~ 
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lor; ar;plicafoJis to the counseling proccss. Ex
plora~ior. of pSydlO:0gical a.nd yhilosophical UE~ 
derpl1lr_i:1gs cf personal integration itl the con· 
temporary world. Not offered 1995~96, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 


601 Research; rropk] (1-16R) PiN only 


602 Supervised CoJlege Teaching (1~5R) 


PIN only 


603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 


605 Reading and Coruerence: rropic] (1-16R) 


606 Special Problems: [TopicJ (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) 

6091'racticum: [Topk] (l-l6R) PIN only 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-5R) 

611 Basic Counseling Procedures (6) PiN only. 

Supervised labo; atory experience in developi::g 
esse:c1tlc:~ i:1terpersonal sIC]s for cou;)seling effec
ti'v"eness; self-exploration and 'videotape analysis; 
introduction to dem :ntaKe asd idtial dwgnosti<> 
asscssrnect procedures Counse;;ng majors ouly, 
Wohlgernuth. 

612 Ethical and Legal Issues (3) Cu::::::ert ef"lical 
and legal concerns in the professional pracHce of 
cc:unseling, Ethical theory and decision-making 
processes; lega~ aspects of c!lent-counS€lor rela
tio:1ships, Suzuki. 

613 Conceph:al Foundations of Counseling 
(3) Syste.,Tlatic overvie'N of major approaches to 
understanding the struch:ral dynarr.ics of coun
seling.Integrated with a func::ional review of hu
man developmer: anc relevant a<:;pects of per~ 
sO:1dity theory. J. McuxSt:.nd. 
615 Counseling Divers€ Populations (3) The 
irJlue:1ce of gender, rndal or eth:;ic, and othe.::· 
facters re:ated to dive:·se populations on the 
icientity-foflClation process in conternporary soci
ety and the:r apphcaHons to couLseling. Su.zuh 

617 Introduction to Career Development (3) 
Addresses life -Sp2.:l career deve!opo1ent :ndud
ing issues, C"oncepts, asci denrJ[ions; ~heories o£ 
career devdopment and choice; work and :ei
S"JIe; 3?prai8a!; ar_d 8pedal groups (e,g., women, 
people of color). 

618 btake Interview and Assessment (3) PIN 
only. Basic clinic;:~ ir.te:cviewing and repo!'~ ""'d
ing. Induc.es sodal history, smdde, crag and aj~ 
coho!, ar..d behavioral observation. Suzuki. 

619 Group Counseling (3) Helps:o develop 
gToup-leadership skills. Topics include grm,lp 
process and group cbfectives, factors :hat fu.ci~ 
litate and hir.der constru2tivc :!1teraction.. and 
assessment (If the cont:Cllling group process, 
Mallinckrodt. 

621lntroducHon to Appraisal in Counseling 
(3)Introduces me2.surement concepts such ns 
ite.m analysis, reliability, validity; survey of intel
ligenL'E', personaHty, aptitude tests; focus on is
sues related to US1!1g tests in conr,seling. 
\Vo~l1gemuth. 

622 Applications of Personality Assessment 
(3) InsttUlne:1ts and procedures fo: generating 
personality assessmer:ts; emphasis on object:ve 
ap?roaches ar_d their ap?lication to ~he assess
ment-i:1te:vention phmning process, Pr~rl.:'q: 
CPSY 621. Wor.!gemdh. 

623 Psychological Evaluation (3) Development 
of psychological [Jrofiles based on information 
obtained J',;'o1..tgh personality assessments, mea
sures of inteiHgence, and mteresl inventories as 
well as diagnostic interv:ew5; psycholog:cal re

po:-t writing. ?rereq: CPSY 622. Not offered 
199;}·-9S. 

634,635; 636 Supen.'ision UUII (3,3,3) PiN 
only. Principles of dinkal teaci:mg and sCiperv:~ 
sian. theory and models or supervision. ethical 
standards in supervision, r"'view of researchi and 
application to supe:::v:ised practice with beginr:.ng 
counseling stude::1ts. Seq:..tence. Pre:eq for 
!wn:nnjors: inst::-..lctor's consent. 

638 Research in Counseling (3) Crit:ca! evalua
tio:!. of lTtajo: research bemes in (oCinseling psy
chology (e.g.. sodal intlue:;cc model, effective· 
ness of psychotherapy); di&..llss:on of advanced 
resear-::h met':lOds used in cClE1seHng resear-::h, 
Mallinchodt. 
675 Existential Themes in Counseling (3) Focal 
dLnensjons of ::lle emerging existeatial approaci: 
to c01,,;l~seli:lg. P:-til050phic and psychologica ex
p~mation of death; freedo:n, responsibili~f an<.i 
,p_e act of wi1!:ng; isolatIon; and the pIOb~em ot 
:-nea:iing. Prereq: inst:n.ldor·s consent. Not o~fered 
1995--% 

678 Transactional Analysis and Gestalt 
Approaches to Counseling (3} ~ntrodudio-:l to 
the theorehcaj bases of t:ansactionaJ analysis ane 
gesl..-'11t counseling and tr"eir ;;,;)plicz:tions to coun
scHng; clr.:?has:s on student partcipation and 
dt..ssroom exercises. J. MO"J.I·sund. 

704 Internship: ITopic] (1-15R) 

706 Special Problems: l1'opic] (1-16R) 

708 Special TOpics: [fopk] (1-16R) 
709 Practicum: [TopicJ (1-16R) 

EARLY INTERVENTION 

Clinical Services Building, First Floor 
Telephone (5Q3) 346-(l807 
Diane D. Bricker, ,Area Head 

FAClJlTY 
Dia:1e D. Bricker, professor (ear:y i!lterventioI"l, con· 
r:nm:cation. development and l.nterventio::1). B.A,:' 
'1959, O!1ioState; tvLS., 1965, O:egon; Ph.D., 1970, 
George Peabody. ~191'8) 

!dOe Kaplarl Squires, research associate with tde of 
assistant profer,sor ;infant development, p:ogta"" 
eva!t::ation, iiSSe5s:nent). B.A, 191'1, Stanford; !v'LA, 
19'73, 50lut Mary's; Ph,O., 1988, Oref,ul"'_. (1988) 

Margaret A. Veltma~, rese~rch asso?a.te v;i~h ti.tle of 
ossistant professor (eady mtervent.OIl, at~nsk m~ 
fants and £amHies). B.A., 1976, :V1.A... 1981. San 
Francisco State; Ph,D .. ]990, Oregon, (1990) 

Thed:lft: {n paul1!fiese5 at thrend oteodumtry is the 
firsfyi!t'ron the University a/Oregon /acHity. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Early InterventionArea offe:cs master's and 
doctoral degrees <l:1d er,dorse:rr:ent p~'og:ams. 
1be goal of the a~ea is '::0 prepare persor:nel who 
can provide a ra:1ge of se;:vices, develop pro
gra;ns, conduct research, and create policies for 
::tfants and young children who z.re at risk and 
disa~led, and for their famil1es. 

The prog:am brochure describes spedic pro~ 
gram :'equirements. 

Career. A serio'.1s shortage of early in,e:vention· 
isrs exists throuttbout the natiO!1. Grad\.1a~es 01 
the university's 'acz.dE'mic program,:, find posi
tiom in the United States and abroad. These po· 
sitiol1s indude inlnnt and cresd:ool teaching; 
conductil1g 2:1dMdual and' group in~ervention 
programs; coordJr.ating in-se:vice trair.:ng pro~ 
gra:ns; consulting wj~h teachers about eoucating 
young c:iildren witt, disabilit-ies in comm'..lniiy
based settings; cosducting research; teachicg in 
colleges R::1d un:versiti~s; working in :1102 admin· 
istration 01 ea:dy interver.tion prog;:ams; and dE'
liverir.g the best pracfce In collaboration w:th a 
variety of p:ofessionals in a range of settil'gs. 

Application and Admission 
Prospective master's and docto:al applicarts may 
request detailed admission policies and p:w:e
dures from the Cente: on HU1"I\.il.n DevelopiT'.em, 
5208 University of O:vgon, EL:gene OR 97403
5208. See be Graduate School section of this 
bui:eEn fur general aintission rerjuirements and 
procedures on grad·jare degree program.s. COP1

pieted applications for the mz:ster's, doctoral, a!1d 
endorsement prog;rams must be received before 
June 15. 

ApplirR::1ts are evabated on (1} academic ;'ecord, 
(2) letters of recommendation, (3) evidence of 
probable success as a grad.uate student (4; evi
dence of experience wi~h young chjJdre:1 who 
have djsab~=iti('s or who are <:t riss, ami (5) a 
state":1ent of purpose in seeking admittance. 

Master's Degree Program 
This mas-:er's degree ;)fogram p:epares pro:es~ 
s:onals:o work in early in:t'IVentlon progrzaTIS 
that serve bfants and children who are at risk and 
disabled and thir farr.Hlcs. The fidd encon:.pas:,es 
a :.r:rget:populati01: of children from birH·. to six 
years of age. It covers disab::ng af.d at-risk ccodi
lions ranging from ntild to seve~e. Master's degree 
studeNs in ca:lyintervention 8'·C p::epared for two 
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primary ro:es; (1) direct in'::crvent:'onists for ~nfa1tts 
0:;: younger.Hdren or both, and (2) progra:n coor~ 
dinators or superv:sors, Faii .. ::ime s~uder'.t:8 can 
com?lete the 49~credit program b four ~o six con
secutiw tenns. 

~w.tljor R.equirements 49 credits 
Semina!s: Researd'\ Metr.ods UI (SPER 6(7) . . ,. 6 
Tests and }"JeaS'.lrcl1:.ents in Educatio:1 

(SPSY 617) ...... ,. ....... ., .3 
Foundations of Disabilttv (SPEr:? 662; . ..3 
Fouadationfi irL Early childhood and Early Inter-

vention (SPE1680) ........... ,.' .. H .... ,. .......... 3 
Faoi!y~GJided Early IntervevJion (SPEI 681) ... 3 
Assessment and Evaluation (SPEI682) .... 3 
CurriC'.llum in Early Childhood and Early Inte:'-
venEon ~SPE~ 6(3) . . . .. 3 

Issues in Early lr.tervention (SPEI684) .2 
Interdiscplina:yTeam8 (SPEI685) ..... . .. 2 
Interagency and Team CoHaboraUon 

(SPEI686) ,.. " ... .,......... . ... 2 
Early Intervention Method.s 1 (SPEI 587) .. 1 
Early InterventlO:t Methods E (SPEI 688) .. . 1 
Early I:.1terv':;ntion "tvfethods HI (SPEI 689). .1 
Early lntelvention Me~hods IV (SPEI 690), .. 1 
Prachcc.m (SPF16C9) .. _ .. , ............. " ,.6 
Final Supc..."Vlsed Eeld Experierce (SPEI 625) ... 9 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The prirr.ary goal of the early intervention doc~ 
toral program is to prepa.::::-e students to provide 
leadership at state and nationalleveIs in the area 
of at-risk and ciisab:ed b:rth-to-tJ.ve populaHofis. 
Grad\1ates earn a doctor of philosophy-degree in 
speda: education: early intenrention. They are 
p::epared to i:liJuer.ce the evolution of se::;Vlces 
for infarts and preschool childre:t wr.o are at risk 
aI",d disabled, and £:or their far.uJies. SpecEic p:o
gra:n o:,;ectives include p:epanng students to: 

1. Become experts in progr:rm developmc:1t,. 
hr..plen"J.en:ation, ac..d €va!'Jation 

2, Becorne experts in pelicy development 

3, Conduct applied ::esea::ch tha, is directed to
ward th€ €:n~'ancement of edl.:cationaI and 
the:apet;.;ic se::-vices 

,?, Become effective ins,ructors at institutions of 
h:gher edL:cation 

Both didactic and practicem lea::ung activities 
comprise the program The diciactic activities in· 
clude core, tooL specialization, and foundat:on 
courses; e~ectives 'frOC1 out<,ice the College of Edu
cation; and the dissertation. PracUcuC1 ac::ivities 
help the srudent develop prognur. competencies. 

Core 18 credits 
Sem:::-tar: Res€:a:cn (SPEI607) (mLst be taken 

each term) .... ". '" 3 
Practkum: Your,g Children and Fammes (SPER 
609) (mus~ be taken each term) . " .. :3 

Foundations in Ea;rly Cb:dhood and Ear;y Inter
v€ntlon (SPE~ 680). . .. " 3 
FamHy~Guided Early Intervention {SPEI681) ... 3 
Assessment and Evaluation (SPEJ: 652).. . ... 3 
Curriculum in Early Childhood a:1d Early Inter 
vention (SPEI683) . .3 

1-001s 21 credits 
Seminar: Program Evaluation (5PER 607) ., ... " .. 3 
Advanced statistics ar~d research de:eign 

courses ...... .... 18 

Foundatiorts 9 credits 
Courses selected from psychological theory,. so
dal, philosophical, 0:: historical foundations ... , 9 

Electi1._'cs 38 credits 
Relev2.ett or related courses offered ot.:tside the 

College of Educatio::1 .. .. .. 20 
D:sserfation ~SPR.f{ 603). .. .................... 18 

ENDORSEMENT AND 
LICENSURE OPPORTUNITIES 
The Early Intervention Area offers basic anti 
standa:-d endorsem.ents w:th opEom for a s:aIi d ~ 
alone (level I) er.dorserr,ent or an add~on (level 
Il) e!ldorsement. The ear:y intervention ar.d early 
chilcil'cooc. special ed:lC<l.tion (EI&ECSE) endorse~ 
!TIent program prepares professior.als to work 
with childrer. from birth throt:gh kindergarten 
who have disab::i:-ies ranging from. mi~d to se· 
vere. 1he prog.rat!', integrates didactic (ourse 
work with prac-:icsl experience. :rull~ time s'1.> 
den::; Can comple:e the program in four to six 
te::ms. The program can be completed as a 36-
credit add-o!l endorsement-EI&ECSE I-to an 
elementary or spedal education lic!?nse or as a 
49-credit srand-alone endorsement--El&ECSE 
IT. Students can also corr.b}:le l:lC Fevere1v handi~ 
capped leamer ~:cense, described in the Special~ 
Education Developmental Disabilities section 
oi the bulletin, with the early intervention 
rttastEr's degreE pwg:.t::lm. Application requests 
should be made to CentEr on Hum;m Develop
ment, G~aduate Adr:1issio::1.s, 350L C~"ica1 Ser~ 
vice.s Building, 1211 C:tivers:ty of Oregon, Eu~ 
gene OR 97403-1211. 

EI&ECS£ I Course Requirenu.nts 36 credits 
Practkum (SPEI 609) .,," .. "" " .... ,""" ............ , 6 
Foundations in Early Oiidhood and Early bter~ 

vention (SPEI 68C) ... 3 
Family .. Guided EariyInten--ention (SPEI 681) ... 3 
l\.5SeSsmel:.t and Evah;ation (SPEI (82) .. , .... 3 
Curriculum In Early Childhood and Early bter· 
ven1ion (SPEl683) ...... .. ........ 3 

Issues ire Early In:erve:ttion (SPE1684) ... .2 
Ir.terdisciplinary Teams (SPEI 685) ..... ..,,, .... 2 
InteragC'rcy aoc Team Collaboracon 

(SPEl686) ....... 2 
Early In!:c~enticn Me-:hocs I (SPEl687) "u,," 1 
Early Il1t0Nention Metf...ods II (SPEI688) ... ... 1 
Ea:1y Intervention lvIetLods III (SPE! 689)" ....... 1 
Early Intervention Methods IV (SPF1690) " ...... 1 
Electi\'cs. , ... 8 
Tr.e 49·credit ''::Ol.1tse requitetr:er.ts for the 
EI&ECSE II endo:;:sement are iderJical to those 
for the master's degree in early intervention, de· 
scr:bed earlier in this section of the bJllettn. 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION EARLY
INTERVENTION COURSES 
(SPEI) 
405 Reading andConferen<:c; fIopicl (1-1SR) 
PIN aniy. R wl'en topic 6ar.ges. 

4071507 Semina" [Topic] (I-SR) PIN only. R 
when topiC changes. 

409 Practicum: [Topic} (1~15R}PJN only. A re
cent topic is Experience I,'\<ith YO'.l11g Chldren 
with Disabilities. R when topiC changes. 
503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research (1-6R) PlN only. Bricker. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-9R) PfN 
only. BrickeL 

603 Dissertation (1~16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-16R) 
PIN only. R when topiC changes. 

606 Field Studies (l-6R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: [Tupk] (1-5R) PIN only. A recent 
topic is BehaVlOT Manageme!lt. R whe::1 topic 
changes. 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (I-lOR) PIN only .. R 
when top:c chanbCs. 

609 Pract1cum: [Topic] (1··-16R) PIN only. Cur
Ie'll topics are Experience with Young Children 
with Disa':liHtie5, Program Evala.atio:lt Research, 
Supervision. R when topic Changes. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topicl (1-5R) 
Graded only, R wheT'c cople change:'. 

625 Final Supenised Field Experience (1-15R) 
Pf;..I only 

680 Foundations in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only. Conceptual un~ 
derpinn:ngs and practical application of an ap~ 
nroach to early inte:-ventlon tr.ut lin1..'S asseS5-
~cnt, interV0~til)n, and evaleatiol; yvithin each 
activity· ~ased intervendon. SqUires_ 

681 Family-Guided Early Intervcr,tion (3) 
Graded only. P:esents a famHy-g'J.ided ap
proud", to early interver.:ion; covers procedures 
for .family assessment, interve!'ltioo, and evalua
tion. Addresses adult communication and man· 
agemen~ strat.:ogies. Veltmar:. 

682 Assessment and Evaluation (3) Graded 
only, Prese;"J.ts a fallge of asseS50ent a:1d evalua
t:on materia~s used in early interve:1tion pro
grams ar:d provides methods for US~~lg these ma
terials. Squites. 

683 Curriculum in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only. Presents a range 
of cJrricula::: materialE cover:n'g be developmen
tal ra"ge from birth to six years. Discusses proce
dures for use and for modification. Squires. 

684 Issues in Early Intervention (2) Graded 
oniv. Presents an overview of the critical isst;.es 
in the fie~d of early intervcntior". Bricker. 
685 Interdisciplinary Teams (2) Graded only, 
OccupatioT'.al therapist, coclinunical.ion special
ist, C01.2::15.;;10:, medical professional and other 
professiona!s discuss their ~rainbg, ro:es, alld 

functions or,- an interdisdplir.ary team. Bricker. 

686 Interagency and Team Collaboration (2) 
Graded only. Ir.:roduces concepts anci skills re
qIllred for becooing an effective !ealTI IT,cmber. 
Provides relevant informf.tion and opportunities 
to gain p:adical experience, Brkker. 

687 Earlv Intervention Methods r (1~2) 
Graded ~nly. Provides prac:ic:rl informal ion for 
conducting prograo-::elevant ass-essnents 1.;.sing 
ClCrriculum~"based assessment loois and for c.e
veloping imH-.;,ridualized family serv::..:e plans, 

688 Earlv Interolention Methods II (1 .. ·2) 
Graded 'only. Provides opportunity to develop 
effective intervention skills to use ,,'lith young 
children 'Abo arc at risk o~ __ disabled, ar-.d with 
t:'1eir families. 

689 Early Intervention Methods III (1~2) 
Graded only. Focuses Of! advanced C1ethcc.s in 
early ~nterventior. including specia: hanciling and 
management techniques. 

690 Earlv Intervention Methods IV (1-2) 
Graded ~nly. Provides opportunity to develop 
advanced intervention skills to use with young 
children who are at :isk 0, disabled, and \vith 
their families. 
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EDUCATIONAL POLICY 
AND MANAGEMENT 
124 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-5171 
C. H. Edson, Area Head 

FACULTY 
Da\id T. Conley, associat~ -;)rofeSSQr <fersonne, 
~va~lJation~ gJ~tegic. pJ(I~ing, $choo Jcstructur
mg!" B.A, ~97"-, CahfomJa, Berkeley; M.A, 1983, 
P:'.D" :936; Colorado at Boulder. (1989) 

C H. Edson, associate professor (history of 
edt:cation). B.A" :: 960, Ca:i±ornia. Berkeley; M.A., 
1970, Oregon; Ph.D., 1979, Stanford. f1973} 

Paul Goldman, associate rll."oiessol' (organizaHonai 
theo:y, organizat:onal change, soc:ologyof educa
tion). A.B., 1966, Sta•. forti; ~.A.; 197C, Ph.D., 1974, 
Chicago, (1977) 

Steven tvL GoldschmIdt, 35S0C:ate professor Oaw 
and education, col1ect~ve bargaim::1g, jt:venile 
de'.inguency). RAt:966, Oregon; 1.0.,1969, 
California, Berkeley; M A, 1972, Oregon. {1969; 

b,1artb]. Ka·.1f:!Elf'., professor (educa:iona~ polL-y, 
organizationalleace::ship and cnange, special eda
cation); dean" edll;::atJof' .. B.A., 1964, M.Ed., 1965, 
Williar;;, and Mary; Ph,D., 1970, Te..XdS at Austin. 
(::.992) 

Ke:v1eth:\1:, Kempner, associate professor {resenr;::) 
and evaluntiO:1 r:tethods, sOcio!ogy of urjYersities 
and romTC'.unity colleges, compiHative ,,'.terra-dona: 
eCt:cation). E.A., 1969r Monta::1n; M,A, 1974,. Co~o
radar Ph.D., 1979, Orego:1. (1986) 

Dav!cl G. Mourst:.nd,. professor (C'oD?uters in 
education, learning syste:r.s tecr.:lOlogy). BA, 
1958, Oregon; M.S., 1960, Ph,D., 1963, Wis;:onsb, 
1·1adison. (1967) 

Philip K Piele" professor (mar.agement informntior: 
systems, introductory staEslics, economics :J': ecu
cation); director, ERIC Clearir.ghouse on Educa
tional Management; executive secretary, Oregon 
Srhoo! Study CounciL BA; 1957, Washingt\)fi 
State; M..S., 1963, Ph.D., 1968, Oregon. (1967) 

Richard A SchDuck, professor (social psycho:ogy of 
ect:Canon, organizational devl?lopDent, group PD" 
cesses;. g.A,. ::'958; M A., 1959, Ph,D., 1962, Michi~ 
gan, (1967) 

Nad:a TeJsey, i:1stn..;(tor; coordinator, ESCAPE::. B.S., 
1969/ Barnard; M.s., 1981. Bank STreet College of' 
Educdiof'.. (1990) 

Courtesy 
Shirley Merritt Ca::k, cowtesyprofessor (£1igher 
ecit:.catioE" personnel administration, sociology or 
educa:ion), EA, 1951, :"1.A, 1958, Bowling Green 
State; Ph.D., 1962., Ohio State. (1990) 

·lnomas Coley, courtesy associate professor 
(educ;tt:onal adminishatio::1, lugher educaEon. 1a
bor::elations). RA., 1974, Moo::head State,: M.A., 
1975, Ph.D., 1.980, Wis.;;:onsi". (1990) 

Jane DeGIdio, courtesy pwfessor (student person· 
net indJvidt:d and grOl:p cOl:r.seling. apprentice
ship and problems ofbbe-coilar workers); dean of 
students. B A. 2.968, Mim:esota; 11.S." :;:974, PhD.. 
1980, Oregon. (1969) 

Richard P. Francisco, C'Ocrtesy associate plOfessor 
(egdty ar,d diversity ia edccation, grOU? <'.nd lead
ership ,,:Kills, interpe:sona~ and group probtem 
solving). Bjt.; 1971, Co~orado; MJ:C:., 1974, Oregon 
Sta:e; Ph,:)" 1976, Or~gon, (1972) 

Gera;d R, Kisgle:. cotu~esy assoc;a~e professor (lead· 
ership, governance, and'finan::e in nigher educa~ 
lion), B.S., 1969, tvLS., i97L Ph,D" 1973, Washing
ton State. (1989) 

La::ry D. Lmge.. courtesyprofesso: (higher educatlol". 
£b.3nce, universityrelaHoflS, highe: educat:on ad
rninistrat:on). O.S" 1964, Por:land State; ~.1.A., 
1970, Ph.D.,1974, Or:,gon. (1987) 

Jean StOCkard, courtesy professor (sodology of 
Women, sex equity) .. See Socblogy 

Ron Trebon. cou;lesy absocia:e professor ~rjgher 
ed"Jcation administul':J.ou, adult edUcation, 
organizationa: the;:.ry-).3.l3.A., :'97:., Iowa; !\1.5., 
1979, Ph.D" 1989, Oregon, (1976) 
Ho:~y K. Zanviile, COL1:tcsy a5socia~e J'Hofessor 
(st2te~level coordir,ation and policytt';Lking,. non~ 
traditional educat:ofl, articulation between sys
tems). B.A., 1963, Lbdenwood College for IVolTi€n; 
MJ\.., 1969, "lV:'sco:lsin; P~D", 1976, :"1innesota. 
(1983) 

Emeriti 
.:vfax G_ Abbott, proresso: emeritus. B.S.! 1949, M.S., 
1951{ Utar.State; Pb,D., 1960, C'hi:cago. (1966) 

Keith A. Acheson.. professor emeritus. B.S., 1948, 
M.5" 1951, Le'Nis and Clark; Ed,D., :964, Stanford. 
(1;67) 

Wenett W. GUTters Jr., Diofesso:- emerkus. B,A., 
19<14, DePauw; Ph.D" f952, Mi::l1iga::1, (1966) 

Ceraict K Boge", professD:' errcc:ltus. B.A., 1959, 
Western \Vashiq~ton: M.S., :961.; D.Ed" 1963, Or
egon. (1961) 

ThO:T'.as L. Dah:e, prof€S50r emeritus, B.S., ~"938, 
M.S" 1949, Wiscorsin; ?h.D., 1954, Purdt:e, (1. 963) 

Edna P. DeHaveT\, professor emerita. B.S., 1951, 
Oregon College of2cucution; M.Ed., :962, Ph,D., 
1969, O::egor.. (1969) 

John E. deJtL'1g.. professoTemet:itus, B.A., 1951, 
1-1ontana; M.A., 1954, Ed.D., 1957, Syracuse, (::'963) 

Kermeth A Erickson, professor eDeritus. B.s., 1941, 
Oregon; MA, 1948, Ed,D., 1953, Washington 
State, (1967) 

Robert D. GHbe71s, professor emerit'.1s. B,S" ;'950, 
Vifisronsin State: M.S., 1955, Ph.D., 1961, Wiscon
sin, Ivladlson. (1970) 

Vviiliam H. Hanis. associate profess;)! eDerit1.l.S. 
B.A., 1949, Wi1lamet~e; B.S., 1951" M,S'j1953,. Eati7
ern O:::egor.; D.Ed., 1%7, Oregon. (1969) 

N. Ray Haw~.. professor emeritus; vice presider.t 
emeritus, B.S., 1947, M,S., 1948, o'Ed., 1949, 
Oregor., (1950) 

Arthur C. Hearn, p::ofessor emeritus. A.B., 1934, 
M,A., 1937, Ed.D., 19i;;9, Sta::1fotd. (1950) 

Clarence Hin<:'!&; professor emeritus. B.A" 1925, 
Drury; M.A, 1929r MiSSD".1ri, Colum~la: D.Ed., 
1950, Olegor~. (1958) 

John E. La1:as, P:::OfeSSOI emeritus; executive dei'Jr; 
cUl.etir-Js. B.A., 1947, Washln,.e;ton (Seattle); B.A., 
1952, Westc!n \V2.shington; ;Jc.D., 1956, Stanford. 
("57) 

Roy E. L:eualler-... chan<,ellor emeritus, Oregon Shl~e 
SysteI:' ofHighet Educat:on. 3.5., 1%01 x'acific 
University; M.S" 1. 947, Orego::1; Ed,D., -:'955, 
Stanton:. (196:) 

Lloyd L. Loven, professor erneri::us, ItA, 1947, 
La1N!"ence; }"tS., 1951, M:nnesota Et Mir,ceapolis
St. Paul; Ph.D" '::955, CornelL (;'959) 

Rebert i~. Mattson, professor E'lr.eritus. B.S., ':'.949, 
Montar:a; M.A, :;"950, Stare Cnh.'Crs:r-j of ;owa; 
D,Ed ... 1959, Oregon. (1957) 

Verr:ice T. Nye, professore::',erlta. B.S., '1944, Nort:, 
A~abama;MA, 1%8, George Peabody .. (1956) 

lone F. Pierron, associate Clrofessor emerita or 
librar:anship. BA, 1936:["uget Sound; M.A., :955, 
M;cn0Sota; M.s" 1960, Oregon. ~"l948) 

Rdph C. Rands, asgociate professor e::-,eritu.s. B.A., 
:'949, Linfield; ivtEd., 1954, D.Ed., 1966, OregoL 
(1973) 

I\1ild;ed C, Robeck, profe;;sor emerita. B.A., 1951, 
M.M., 195~, Ph.D., 1958, Wa.sLington (Se-atHe). 
(1967) 

Mlies 5. Romney,. professor emeritus. Ph,D., 1947, 
U~ah. (1952) 

Philip J. Runket professo: emeritus. B5., 1939.. Wjs~ 
consin" Stevens Point; M,S., 1954, Ph,D.! 1956, 
Ml::higan, (1964) 

Adolph A, Sandin, profes&):: emeritus, B.A., 1933, 
Central Wr..shlngtoni MA., 1938, VVI:':shif'.gton 
(Seattle); "2h,D., 1943, Columbia. (958) 

Cla::ence W. Schrninke, pr;)iegsor err,eritllfl.. B.A, 
1950, M.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers; Ph.D., 1%0, 
10\\0""3., (1960) 

Jo::'n E. S·.1ttle, professor e::!erir-.;s. B.5., 1948, Texas; 
M..EtL 1952, Colorado; Ed..D., 1960, Texas. (1959) 

Robert A, Sylwes~er, professor emeritus. 3..$" 1949, 
ConcQrdia Teachers; M,Eci., 1953, D Ed., 1961, 
O:-cgon. (1968) 

Kennelh Viegas, associate profcsso:: emeritus. B.S., 
1956, Oregon; M.S.W,,, 1963, CaIiiomia, Berke:ey. 
(1967) 

Hugh B, Wo;:.d,. professor e.me.ritus. B.S., 1931, To~ 
ledo; M.A, 1935, Colorado; Ed.D" 1937, Colum::'iu. 
(1939) 

Calvin]. Zigler, professor emeritus. B,A" 1954, 
~A, 1955, genver; D.Ed., 1972; Oregon. (1968; 

The date in parenthem; at the er.a Ofeach entry is the 
first year on the University of Oregon faculty. 

GRADUATE SlUDIES 
Tr.e Edc.cational Policy aad Management Area 
icttegrates the functions of research and develop
tr'.ent, dissemination ar.d service to the :ield, and 
jnst~action, The p::ogram offers IT.aster's ar,d 
do<to!ai deh'Tees in educational polky and mar,
agement; state~approved programs :m basic a:td 
standard lice1lSure of building adrr.t:r.istrators and 
s"..1perintendents; and dissemination ar.d out
::each services. Address inq·J.iries to the Educa~ 
tional Policy and Mar.ngement Area! Col:ege of 
Ed'..lcut;on, 5267 Ur.iversity of O!egol'" Et-.gene 
OR 97403-5267. 

Careers, Graduates of the Edt:cat:onal.?olicv 
and ManagemeCit Area are qualified for a variety 
of posHio:r.:;. Tr.ese typically inc~'..lde 
princpalships and superintendencies; supervi
sory positlonsi teaching and admir.~strative posi
t:ons at the COllege level (community co!1ege, 
four-year college, rl.%earch u:llversity; and ir..ter~ 
national agendes); consulting pOSitions with 
school c:stricts; research positio:1s in manage·· 
rnent leilde:ship, ana educa~onal ?olicy; and 
inteIT.ational education and deve:oprnent. 

Application and Admission. The Educahonal 
Policy and Mar.agerr.ent Area £CHows general uni
versity policy in Hs basic admission p::ocec.ures. 
StudeT'.:S traasferring to the university fro::n other 
u15tiffitions nust meet UO entrar.ce requirements. 
Information on basic licensure programs may be 
obtained from the Educational Policy and Man
agement Area head. Infon::\a~ior, about admission 
to graduate study is available frOIT: the program 
secretary: telephone (503) 346-51.71. 

Master's Degree Program 
n.e master of science program in educational 
?olkyand :nanagement offers graduate students 
three areas of specialization: (1; .5chool adminis
tration, (2) htg~,er education (ir.cludirg acult 
education, CO.ffi11tUnity collegf's, atld student ser
vices), and (3) educatio;.!ai policy a;.!d Iounda·· 
:ions. In mopera:ion ..lith varjous agendes, t:-re 
Educatio;.!a1 PO:~Ly und },,'fartagerr.cnt Area has 
sponso:ed 5C\.'Cral programs for inte~ational 
st'J.dents. In collaboration witS: the CO Contbu
ation Center! tnac,t0r of sciertce deg;;ees with a 
specialization in instructionalleadershp are of
fered in several cities in Wester;.! Canada. 

Students ::nust develop a 51-credit p:armed pro· 
gram of study ieading to the master's degree. 
This i& :ypically done, with the assistance of the 
srJdent's adviser! during the stuc.ent's first term 
ofstJdy. 
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Core Curriculum (21 credits) 
Intellectual Foundations" Two or more courses 
chosen from the list below or approv'C'd by the 
program review committee. 

History of American Education (EDPM 541) 

Educational History 0: American Women 
(EDPMS72) 

Seminars: Crit:cal PC'dagogy::1 Developing 
CoUI'.t:-:eSJ Educatior: and Economic Producriv:~f 
Law and Educatio:tal Policy (EDPM 607) 

Politics oiEducation (EDPM 614) 

SociolQgy lr, Educanon (EDPM 616) 

Compamtive Education (EDPM 630) 

History of Higher Educatlor. (EDPM 695) 

Educational OrganizatiotL Two or more courses 
taken from the list below or approv€d by the prO
gram review comrrllttee. 

Seminar: Dis-:Jute Resolution Ir: School 
Organization (EDPM 607) 
In~roduction to Schaal Organization. (EDPM 613) 

OTga:tizational1heory b Education (EDPM 615) 

Law aI~d Schools (EDm 625) 

W..anagement anti OrganizatIo:1al Development 
(WPM 640) 
Human Resource Man::ge:nent (EDPM 670) 

Educational Research. T-NO Or more courses cho
sen from the list below or approved by the pro·" 
gram rev:ew committee, 

Seminars" Action ReucdTch t Introductory 
Statistics for Administrators, QuantitatiV€ .Meth
ods wi,h SPSS (EDP:V1607) 

Qualitative Research Methods (EDPM 660) 

Historiogcaphy of American Ec.ucation 
(EDPM664) 

Program Eva:uation fm Educatio:lal Mar;agers 
(EDPM674) 

Electives and Specializations 
(24-30 credits) 
Sttdents select cou.rses most suitable for their 
speda:iu.tion. Where appropriate, courses on t-:te 
core 0: methods a:eas Jisted above may also be 
induded i!S part of the specialization. Practicum 
credhs may De appropriate for individ.'.la1 students 
but ::nay not CO'Jnt as part of the 51-nedi: 
master:s degree !equireme;'lt. 

Tenninal Paper or Examination (1-6 credits) 
Students are required to compiete a terminal 
proJect, v/:;kh may·mch:.de one 0: the fonowmg, 
(1) master's examination, (2) field study {e.g" 
program evalua t:OTIT survey, policy study) in a 
school buildi:1g, district, or oIher orgar.ization or 
jurisdiction; or (3) synthe~is paper that brings 
·concepts from several pe7spedives in educational 
poHcy and manage:nent:o bear on a specific 
problem or issue In the field. 

Students taking tr_e master's examinatio:1 work 
with tbeir advisers ,0 determine an appIopriate 
format; for most students this is a take-home ex
amination.. typically co::npleted durir.g a s':uc.ents 
final term in thE program. Students compteting iii 
field study or synthe:;is paper must register for 6 
credits of Research {EOPM: 601) or Reading and 
Conferer.ctC (EDPM 6aS) arranged vvith their ad
viser. They Il'_ay register for more credits in EOPM 
601 and 605, but only 6 ced:ts COUnt toward the 
51-LTedit master's degree requirement. 

Transfer Credit. University of Oregon course 
work :ake7t prior to admission to the masters 

p:ogram.. as well as all course work :ro::n other 
ir.stitutions, :.s conslriered :-ransfer work. This in
cludes courses taken through corr.::numty educa
tion and cortinuing educatfor:. A maxirr,um of 15 
credits may be trans:erred ir,to a master's degree 
program, Transfer work ::nust be approved by the 
sllident's adviser and recorded on the plan!1ed 
program of sludy for review by tlle Graduate 
School. A: the time the master's degree is 
3v,rarded,. course work :r.o:::e than sever, yea::; old 
is no: accepted or counted to\vard the degree 
requirements. 

Term of Admission EnroUment. All stua.ents 
!r-ust enroll for a rr,inimuF.l of 3 graduate credits 
at the University of Orego:1 dt;ring the term of 
their admiss~on. Failure to do so resuits in termi
nation of their admission. 

Doctoral Degree Programs 
The doctoral degree program is bternahonally 
recognized anc.leacis to a Ph.D. or D.Ec. degree. 
Doctoral study fos:ers the develo?menl of essen
hal perspectives; understanding, knowledge, ar.d 
skill for assuming careers in institutior,s of higher 
eeucation; cleme::tary and secondary schools~ 
and other public and private agencies, Special 
attention::; given to achieving competence in the 
rhetori::.of discot.:!se. The program emphasizes 
three substantive study areas; (1) founc.ations 
and research, (2) organizatio:1 fl.:1d governance, 
and (3) management and teadership. It encour
ages careful and Individualized study of educa
:lonal PO'IICY development and management. 
Opportunit:es for specialization lnduc.e but are 
not liC1ited to 

• community co~leges 

• compu:ers in educat:ona: management 

• fir.anee and econom:cs in educatio:: 

• higher education 

• history of educatJo:1 

• lrsemational educatior. 

• law and ed'J.cation 

• organizatio:"'t developwent 

• persor.:l.el administration 

• policy researrh and analysis 

• school adminIstration 

• student services 
Graduate c:edlts earned in the studv areas and. in 
the specIalizations comprise a subst!:ntial POttlo:1 
of the stucent's course of stucy. 

A thee~hour serrur,at held oI'.ce a week give", 
doctoral students an opportunity to :ntegrate tr.e 
div"Crse instructional reSot.:::ces offeree by the 
prOgt"aJR The intelledIUlI skill;;; of ratlona~ analy~ 
sis! behav:ora: description! lOgical thinking, cog
nitive integration,. and creative synthesis a::e fos ~ 
tered thro".1gh dis(:u$siol' .... "wHing and revision} 
and critirls!n. Students are reqUired w enro~I ::1 
the scminar for at ~east three terms. 

Typical Course of Study. A doctoral student's 
course of study typlca!ly ::1ciudes the eqUivalent 
of three vears of full-time study (135 credits; be w 

yond th~ bachdor's degree. Students are encour
agee. to take appropriate courses throughout the 
unlversf:y to broaden and deepeI'. their under~ 
standing of :he ~hree study areas and to comple~ 
C1ent the:r specializations. Initial enrollment for 
rr.eeting the reSidency require:nent is possible at 
the begmn'mg ri any term,·~u+. reqt:,red. sequence 
COl1rscs begin fall tenn a::d end spring t€Tm. 

Candidates for the Ph.D. are requirec to ccm
ple:te a minimum 0: 54 enocHs of course work at 
L'1.e U;;1versity of Oregon including 18 credits in 
research methods courses. D.Ed. ca.r.didates are 
required to e:ero;: fo: a minimum or 12 credIts in 
research methods courses. In meetJng L'1.e re
quirement, Ph.D. candidates must rece:ve letter 
grades in 12 0: the 18 credits and must have a 
grade point average (GPA) of 3,00 or betterin 
the graded courses. D.Ed, cnndidates must re~ 
ceive ieeer grades :~1 9 of the 12 credits and mt.:st 
have a GPA of 3.00 or better ~n the graded 
courses _All candidates must earn 18 crec;..ts 1_':1 

Disserta:ion (EDPM 6(3). 

Although the particular course 0: study in 
research me bods varies with the specializations 
oftered by the divi.sion, all doc:oral stt.:dents t:\ust 
develop gt'neralliteracy fn several contemporary 
research metr_ods as well as dCC1onstrate, in fte 
dlssertatiorl, profider,cy in one :nethoD. 

In consultation with the adviser ar,d tbe prog:a:n 
review cOI:1mittee, candidates should choose :e
search cou::ses ;;nost appropriate to their in
tended clissertation research. It is the ca7tdidate's 
::esponsibiE:y to acquire in ·e.epth knowledge of 
t:t€ research methods applicable to the disserta
tion topic. 

Student-s are urged to comple:e research 
requirements early in their programs of study 
and rr,ust have sa:isfted them bEfore submitting a 
dissertation proposal. 

Reskl ency Requ·lrements. "Students pursuJI'.g 
the Ph.D. must fulfill the reSidency requirement 
of three co:1seculive ::erms of full-time sn:dy on 
campus, S~udents pursuing the D.E<l may fulfill 
the lesiciencv reculrement'A'ith either (1) nYo 
consec'Jtive 'ter~s of fun-time study on campus 
foJloWE'd bv o~e term oi £UH-t.ir.:le directed intern
s-:tip, or (2)$ threE consecutive terr:lS of full~time 
study on camp:ls. Full-time st'Jdy is defined as a 
rr.lni:nut::l of 9 graduate credits a term. 

Studen:s must enroll continuously i:t the univer~ 
sl:y until they have co:npieted all deg:ee require
tr.enis" A minimum of 3 credits a term const:'tute:; 
conti:tuot;.s c:1rollment. The maxi::nu;;n ft.:ll-titne 
COl1rse load is 16 creciits unless the assodate dear. 
for lea:::ning and instrucrionalleadership ap~ 
proves the student's ext::a c:tedits and additio:lal 
fees are paid, 

Students may apply for a leave of absence :n ad
V'O.I'.ce of any term In the :all-through··spring aca
demic vear in wh~ch they do not plan to registerj 

consult with a faculty member, t:..se the library, or 
o:herwise take advantage of :lniversi:y resources. 
Arrangemer.ts may be :nade with the area office, 
A let.ve can last up TO t:"re€ terms 1£ requested or. 
tr.e apptication. Stutients can be on leave only 
during the sum:ner session and resume their 
st:1dies fall teC'm withot:: jeopa:dizing the con
tin'lO"J$ enrollment or residency reG.uirements. 

The Oregon Wednesday Program. Stcdents 
who partidpatei::1 tr.is prograrr_ come to the Eu
gene C<Lrn:;:nls every Wednesday for three S'lcces
sive academic terms (fall, \\'inter, ar,d sprir.g) to 
take a core doctoral mrric'JlulTI of nine courses. 
Wednesday students are s'lbiecl to the 5ame ad
miss:on requireme:1ts, fees, program requrre
tnen:s, and nez-demie standards as other stJ
dents. Full-time study for three terms on 
vVed::1esdays, defined by :·he :.rrliversity as 9 cred
'Its for three succeSSIve terms, sar:snes the 
unive::sitfs :esidencyreqillrerr.ent. 
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Licensure Programs 
The state of Oregon requires adrrt::nistrators (vice 
principals, ?rinc:~)31s, assistant saperintender:ts. 
and super:ntendents) in Oregon public schools 
to hold admi:nistratlve HC£':tses. Ple.n:H:,d plQ~ 
grams of study lead to the basic and standard 
adm1!"ltstratiw licenses lor admiListrators and 
"~pelintendent5. 

Admission to the administrative licensure ;:)!O

gram is 5C'anred io applicants who (1) verib 
completion of a master's degree hom an ir.shtu
tion with an approved teame:r-edncatior, pro~ 
gram; (2) submit a satisfactory raw score of 49 or 
higher from :he lviiller A.l1alog:es Test (MAT), or 
a converted score of 55 or higher on the Test of 
Standard vVrittetl English (TSvVTI), or scores or: 
the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) wj~hin 
the past five years; (3) provide three letters of 
recommendatio:1 :rom pre-violls e!Upioyers or 
college instructors; (4) prov:de transcripts of all 
undergraduate and gradt:aLe study from each in~ 
stitution attended: (5) prov:de a completed appii~ 
cation for certificalio::1 studies In educational 
po:icy and ma:tagemcnt; (6) provide a 3eQ-word 
essay describing goals and interests in eauca
Hanal adtnir.:stration; (7; provide e'iddence of 
sa:isfacto!}' completion, while serving as a 
teacher, of administrative experiences that in
duded coordina~ion of a program or rnanage
ment of school person:1el; (8) three years of pub" 
~ic m:J',ool teaching while holding a valid teaching 
license from Oregon or anot1:er state; a:r:d (9) 
satisfactory completio:r: of an introductory course 
about school adctin.istration. Introduction to 
School O:ganizatiOl~ (EDPM 613; fuL'1lbl this 
requirement. 

The program/s adrnissions committee revie"vs 
the applicant's comp:eted files. riles received one 
mO:lth before the end of a ~eIm are reviewed in 
time for ddrniss10n the next term. 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(EDPM) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: \Topic] (l-4R) Seminar topics 
offered as student ::1terest aLd facu:0t availability 
WaIl'OC1L 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic) (1-2IR) 
409 Practkum: [Topk} {1--21R) PIN only 

410 ExperirnentaJ Course: r~'opicl (l-4R) 
433/533 Leadership; Interpersonal Communi
cation (3} Provides theoretical unde:staLding 
a:1d practical strategies for deve:op~:1g 
interpersonal communication skills. Aimed to
ward highe:: education advises ar.d counselors. 

441/541 History of American Education (3) 
Social, inteneclua~r and institutional trends; IT.e 
evolution of forma: edu<:ation systems; how ecu~ 
caton; translate their beliefs ab~ut ethmc gronps 
into educat~onill policy and practice. 

472/572 Educational Historv of American 
Women (3) Exploration of how '",,"omen haw 
be€l~ educated ar_d how they have educatec 
U'1A:::nselves in 19th~ a:ld 20th~cer_tury Am<2!tca. 
Examina.tion of :-tistorical sources and 
in:erpretations. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-·16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: fIopic} (1-16I{) 
606 Field Studle., [Topic] (1-16R) 
60"7 Serrdnar: [Topic] (l-6R) Recen-:: topics i.'l~ 
dude Bcdgeting and Fir.3rO? in Hig:l',er Educa· 
t:oa; Contra;:t Mar.agerr.ent; Doctoral Researc..\: 
Educational. Leadership; Higher Educatio::l in 
Develo?ing CODntdes; Introducto::y Statistics for 
Adtninistr.awrs; Law md Highe:: Education; 
Management and Organizationa: Develop;nent; 
Perso:mel Eva~uation; Policy and Qu£.:Itative Re
sc£.rch Methods. 

608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Practkum: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only, 
Prac~i::um for Interns is a current topic 
610 Experimental Course: ITopic] (1-5R) 

612 School Improvement (3) Plc.nning and 
managing unproveme:lt of educ2.tlonal environ
ments. :Models of school improvernent. Research 
on effective practices, Ski::s for :he rr.anageatent 
of the cna:1ge :?l"Occss. 
613 Introduction fo School Organization (3) 
Overvic",v of the w£.y schools are organjzed and 
managed In the United S:ates :c1duclng ecuca
tlo!lai governance, orge.rtizaUonal perspectives, 
a:1d theories of administrative :unction. 

614 Politics of Education (3) Analysis of the 
roles of federaL state, ar.d local age:r:des :!l gov
erning eler,-:entary and secondary schools; cstab~ 
li:;luneClt of school policy. 

615 Organizational Theory in Education (3) 
StruchU"es, processes, a:\d procedures that char
acterize L.1.e fOlmar organiza:ion of 0dacational 
institutions; approachc"il to orgal~:zation.al analy
sis, o:ganizational iegHimaoon, regu~ation.. lnte
grat:on, adapmtion. 

616 Sociology in Education (3) The social orga
nization of educalio:r:ai lnstHuEons; el!1phasis on 
the impact of ofg&nizationalneeds aad person
ne! charJderjstics OT\ the social organization. 
Prel·eq: EDPM 615 or ir.strucwr's CO:1senL 
617 Dissertation Proposal Preparation (3) 
Helps coctora! stucents develop dissertation 
proposals. 

618 Contract Management (3) Helps adminis
trators implement col10..'i!ve bargaining agree~ 
u,ents betvieen school districts and ~het:: employ
ees. Exam?::1es grlevance procedmes, grievance 
hearings, a:ld :he role of arbitration. 

619 Adult Learning (3) Survey ot adult 
eciucation: purposes, programs, philosophy, 
rnethods, materials, agencies, organIzation. 

620 Edu<:ational Leadership (3) Teaer"es leadet
ship cOLcepts 6rough simu:a.tions and (fxercises. 
Covers group expectations, basic comr.1.unicatton 
skills,. participative cecision-making, ethics! goal 
setting, ?ower, and styles of ir,:iuence. 

621 Personnel Evaluation (3) Ex..1n:ines t:-te t\A.Tr_ 
purposes of personnel evalua~lon: the assess
ment of perIorraance as the bz-sis of personnel 
decisions and the improveme::tt of ir5trudion. 

622.. 623 Policy Research and Analysis I,ll (3,3) 
1\'onsratistical treatment of (he bas:c concepts 
and methods of research on educational policy. 
Sequer.ce. 

624-Policy Research and Analysis III (3) Inves
tigates the use of the 1:1ainframe computer and 
SPSSx for policy research, Focuses on appropri
ate use of statistical analysis in policy research. 

625 Law and Schools (3) The role of law in 
ecic:cation, the function 01 varioDsIeveis and 
branches of gove'!J)ment in the creatior. of 

educatio:llaw, and r-jpes of law that regulate 
public ecucation. 


626 Student Rights (3) Analysis of the legal 

rights of elementary and secor,dary sludents un

de, state and federal constitutions, statutes, and 

ac::ninistrative rules_ Prereg: EDPM 525. 

62B Teacher Rights (3) Iat:ociuction to the lega: 

rights and Habilities of schoo; personnel c.nder 

state an.d federal constitutions, statuh:s, uf'_d ad

mi!1lstrative rules. Prereq: EDPM 625. 

630 Comparative Education (3) Survey of 

higher education in selected developing coun

tries; comparison ,Irith A.merican 1:1gher educa

tion; reJatior, to economic development major 

problems, 


640 Management and Organizational 

Development (3) Displays :nethoos by which 

members of an educationa! organization Can 

maintain or alter the functionif'_g of a college or 

scnool. Topics are co:mrnunication, goals. con

flict, hierarchy, and roles. 


650 Administration of College Student 

Services (3) 'The role of studer.t affairs in nigher 

education; tne rl?lationsnip or student programs 

and services (e.g' l tlnarccial aid housing, health 

services) to the academic mission. 


652 AdmintstraHon of the Community 

College (3) Examination of the origin ar.d func

tions of the community college 1T!.oveme::lt; ern

phas:s on problems and issues in organization 

and administration. 


654 Programs in the Community College (3) 

Survey of the variety of programs offered in the 

commill,i,:), college ar:d their relztionship to 

otner educatior:aL professionu~ and vocational 

areas. 


660 QuaJitative Research Methods (3) Provides 

an overview of qualitative uc"ld descriptive ap

proaches in educationai research" Emphasizes 

identiffng prototypical research strategies for 

the maJor types of desc:dptive study. Prereq; 

instructor's consent. 

664 Historiography of Amerkan Education (3) 

Examines philosophiC'S of history, histo;:ical 

methods, and historical interpretations in Amen

can educational ::'lstory. Analysis of recent inter· 

pretations .'l:1d m.erhods for undertaking histori

cal research in cduca:ion. 


665 Project Management (3) Presents !:heoreti

('a1 and practical apFlicatior.s of scheduling and 

project manageClent Topics include planning, 

budgetiI:g. and evaluatio:l using project manage

ment tools, 


666 Expert Systems and Their Applicationw(3) 

Introdures expert systems as tools to improve 

dedsion-making b management. Topics include 

i<::lOwledge engineering. capabilities, and a case 

analysis. 


667 Management lnformation Systems in 

Education (3) Compnter and telecommunication 

systems technology ar:d its application to the 

management of public schools. 


6681nformatiQn Systems and Management (3) 

Examines iniorIT'.ation systeos change, the role 

of management, and the structure of organiza~ 


nonS. Topics include the strategic role of inIor~ 


mation, managing systems irnplemeatation, and 

end-user computing. 


669 Data Management and Communications 

(3) Concentrates on work group and organiza
tional data management a:1d cor::tmunications 
issues 'With €ophasls on goals and applications. 
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Extensive use of case studies reinforces the 
concepts. 
670 Human Resource Management {3} Labo
rato:y co:u'Se in management skills such as cnan
aging time, building motivation, formir"g ,,.,rork 
groups, establishing trust, implementing change, 
and reaching <,.greement. 

673 Business Management in Education (2) 
Application of systematic procedures to the 
prob~ems of acq'...1iring fisc& resources of a school 
district and managing its expendi:ures, 

674 Program Evaluation for Educational Man
agers (3) A compreher~sive survey of formative 
and summative evaluations of educational pro
grams at schoo!s and colleges. 

675 School Finance (3) Overviev,. of schoo~ 
fina!lCe concepts, examination of Oregon's 
school financing system, political and legal con ~ 
siderat:ons, taxation, state dis:nbution formulas,. 
school firam:e refo:rnt, the federal role in 
educa~jon. 

676 School Facilities (2) Criticnl analysjs and 
discussion of current trends ire school facilities 
l::-tduding planning,. construc:ion, fir.ance, lega; 
aspects, alterr.atives to deficit or surplus space 
problems or both. 
677 Collective Bargaining in Education (3) 
Collective oargaining 1:1 ihe public school. 
Histcrj and tfH:CI)! of collective bargaining, 
Oregon's collective bargaining statutes, specific 
collective bargaining issues. Simt:.ia~ed bargain
ing sessions. 

678 School-Community Relations (2) Long
artn shorHenn 5Odal. economic, :JDliticat and 
technological fo::ces affecting the ~ejatior:shjp oi 
schools ':0 the comlT,unitv; cor.1IDUl::-:Y interest 
gtO"JPS, their ?urposcs, !~aderst and sChool
related in"crests. 

683 State and Local Policy Development in 
Education (2) ktalysis of the soda:, economic. 

pOli!ical, anti tecr_:"'101ogical forces :hat shape 
educational policy at the national, state, and local 
levels. Developing schoo! district po~;cies and as~ 
sessing their consequences, 
689 Economics of Education (3) Role of ec.:JCii
tion in the eCOnOIDY, economic growth, a1tema~ 
:lve hypotheses of ~cor"omk impact of eU'Jcanon, 
economic conzepts applied to education, ";)encfit
cost analysis i::'l education. 
692 Higher Education I: Governance and 
Organization (3) Imdtu:tional orgar,ization·~ 
case studies; institutional objectives; academic 
o::gan:zation for instruc-:ion, resea:ch, ami par~ 
tidpaticn in govenance; changing student roles; 
public se::vices; general administ:·ative funchomi 
and activities. 

693 Higher Education II: Leadership and 
Management (3) Sur/ey of prese::\t stat'J.S and 
trends. IIDpact of r:ationa! goals, types of 
lnsti~utions, governance, state and federal 
financing, mar,agerr,ent infonna:ion systems, 
innovation and change, nigher education and the 
public 
695 History of Higher Education (3) The 
evolutior, of hIgher education in ·l9th- and 20th
century AIDel'~ca. Examination of sodal contexts, 
conceptions of t_2gher ].,;arning, i::1stitt:tional 
st;:ucrures, pro£essiona~Is-l~ wor:len's roles, aca~ 
demic freedo:n, 
697 Methods of College Teaching (3) Revie\vof 
some prevailing concepts and stJpposirions abot~t 
teaching and learning; examination of a number 
or different methods i'l:1d tech[li~ues of conege 
teach~:'lg. 

708 Workshop' [Topic] (1-16R) 
709 PracHcum: [Topic] (1~16R) 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

FOREIGN-LANGUAGE 
TEACHING LICENSE 
170 Education Bullding 
Telephone (503) 346-3481 
Meredith "Mark'? Gall, Coordinator 

The Divis:on of Learning a:ld Instrucho:tal Lead
ership ofie:s a graduate prograID leading to an 
O::egon basi:: teacr,ing license ~n Prencl~! Ger
man, Japanese, Latin, Russian, or Spanisb_ The 
teaching Iiccr.se authorizes program graduates to 
:each [he foreign-language specialty ir. Oregon 
pablic schools, from kindergarter thro:Jgh grade 
-:welve. 

The £o;eign··:angt:age reacl1ing lkense program 
is :;ased on the philosopr.y that acqL.isition of a 
second langttage and unde-rstanding of other cul
tures are basic to the education of schOOl-age 
children. Students' kno .... 171edge and accraisition of 
another langu:age prmcotes erledive participa· 
:lon as citi..zens of trle global corruH'JIilty and 
AClerica's rnultic1J1t1lral society, To achieve this 
goal children must acqui::e not only readlng and 
wTiting' ski::s in the forelglllanguage but also 
comrrtnkative competence and cLlltural sensi
:iv:ity, The ('Oleig:t~la:ng.:lage teachir.g l1cens-e pro
gra~ is desiped to prepare teacheTs ....... ,ho can 
provide classroom instruction based on this 
philosophy of second-;imgnage acquisition. 

Program of Study 
For most shlcents, the academk course work l1.1d 
fieid experiences leading to the casie teaching 
lice!'\Se can be coatpleted in fom terms of con~ 
linuow fu:~-titT,e study. The prograrn begins 
S".1mme!' SE'ss:or a:td Is compieted the fo:2Qwing 
spring term. ParHlme study and fa::-erJry 
options rrcay be possible. 

The foreign-Ia .. guage teaching lio;;nse program:s 
offe:ed in collaboration w\~h the lingu:stic5 and 
foreign -language departments in tne College of 
ArtS and Seenees" The courses induded in th;;: 
progra:n are taught by faculty mel':1bers ::1 each of 
these departments. Tne courses emphasize meth
ods for teaching lang';lJ.ge skills ami c'.1Jture to di
verse jean:ers lr,cludir"g at-risk st.lcients and stu~ 
dents from varied social and c:.litura! backgrounds. 
LIe program emphasizes the ~se of technology ~n 
1rstruction, and students are encouraged to 
par'icipate in the activities of the Yamada Lan
guage Center, a state~of~the~art £oreign-langua!:7E' 
laboratory. 
A cri~ic:al compOl~ent of the program is ~he three
te;:m field experience in local pablic schools that 
is sclpervised by experiet'D:d foreign-lang-.lage 
teachers, These pTa.c:ica dr.d stucienH:eaching 
activities provic.e opporllmiti€:5 to wo!k with 01-
emerJat)', r:tiddle 5choot and schOOL stu~ 
dents. Depending on the language specin.:ization,. 
some practica i:1c:t;de working ,-\ith students 1n a 
!.ang..tage-imrtersion program. 
Offering fne program in a parEcular language 
sped.aiizatior each year depC't'.ds or; having a 
sufficient number of qualified students and other 
factors thM affect the curnculum, scheduling." 
and sequencing. Applica:1ts should. review the 
program's avaUab~lil)' and reqt;.:rements with the 
foreign-language prograr::1 coo:dina:or ir.170 
Educatlon Building. 

At preser.t the four~~erm foreign-lang"Jage 
teach:ng license prograID includes the follOwing, 
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Summer Session 12-14. credits 
Psychology of the ExceptiC)nal Indlv:dual 
(S~ED 511) ".. . .. " ..... 3 

Behavior Manage::nent (SPED 526) . . .... 4 
Or:ssroom AssesSf'_1ent Procedures (SPED 52/; .. 3 
Foreig!1~language stylistics or litf;'IJrure 

course .. .... 2-4 

Fall Term 16creditR 
SeminBr: Teaching Strategies (ED"C"C 50'/) ... , ... 2 
Sembar: Developmental Psychology 

(EDUe 507) ....... . ......... 3 
Second··Language Acquisitior (LING 544) . ..4 
Seminar: Pr2dicu::n (8D1;C 607) . . ... 1 
ForeignAa::l.guage teachir.g n'ethods course ...... 4 
Practieem (EDUC 609). ..2 

Winter Term 15 credits 
Serainar; S€co:1d~Language Reading und Writtng 
(E;)UC 607) .. ............... . . ... ....... . . .. 3 

Seminar: BilinguaL-MultIcultural Education 
(EDUe 607) ........ . ... 3 

Se::ninar: Techno:ogy in Instrudion-Co:::nputers 
(EDUC 607) . .2 

Semi:lar: Technology ic Inslruction
Presentation Media (ED"c"C 6::17) . . ... « ••• 2 

Seminar: Practku::n (FDUe 607) ...... _"...... . " 1 
Prac:lcum (EDUC 6(9). .. ... u 4 

Spring Term 
Seminar: Practicum (EDCe 607) 
Field experience (EDCe 609) .... 

16 credits 
..... 1 

• ...... , •• q .. 15 

Students who S-JccessfuJLy complete t.!:-.is pwgram 
of st"Jdy satisfy the academic ;-equire::ner.ts for 
the Oregon basic teaching license with a stdr,
dard endorsement. Students also :nust earn 
pass::-:g scores on the Na!lon2.1 TE'achers Exami
nation (NTI) Spec:alty Examination in the £0:-
eigu language, and or, the N:'E Professional 
Knowledge Test of the Core Battery to obtain -the 
university's recommenda:ioH for the basic teach
ing lke:\Sc. Candidates requ:re ~n additio-r:ai 
three years of su(cess:ul foreign-lang..:tdge tedch· 
jng experience to obtai)'. an Oregon stand<1;-d 
teaching !ice::1se. 

With approxl;nately two telT"1S of additioT'_al 
study beyond completion of the basic teaching 
licensure ?rogram, students can eo:rn a maste:-'s 
degree in intNd:s.:iplina:y studies: reaching \."ith 
an option in foreib'1\ language. Information about 
the master"s degree requirements in each lar:.
g.lage speCialization is available from the fo::~ 
e:gn-language depari.T:lents in the College ot 
Arts and Sciences. 

Application and Admission 
AdmJsslor. to the £ore:gn -la~guage teaching li·· 
cer:se program is based on seversl criteria: (1) 
acadewk ~ualifkations and pro!iciency in lhe 
toreigr.language and c'!llture; (2) su;tement of 
purpose; {3) passing 3COl:e on the California Basic 
Ed'.1cationaj Skills Test; and (4) recommenda
tions fro::n peop:e knmvledgea::'le about the 
;,.p?G.cant's academic perfonnance and work with 
children. 

Applicahon I:.laterials cz.n be obtained from the 
foreign -language program coordinator, 170 Edu ~ 
catio:l Building. Individuals p:anning:o pursue 
the interdiscl?linalY mt.ster's degree ml<st satisfy 
requirements tor graduate admission. 

INTERDISCIPLINARY 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AND REHABILITATION 
351L Clinical Services Building 
T .Iephone (5()3) 346-3591 
Daniel lV. Close; Coordinator 

Doctoral Degree Program 
nle speda1~education doctoral degree progran"c, 
CJk,inating in a doctor of philosophy or doctor of 
edllcation degree in special education, p:mtides 
IT'.axinrL.m flexibmtv to aCGJmmodare studertts 
who have professi~nal interests lU related acIds. It 
has a strong c:inical focus and requires demon
stratio:1 or suf:5cient knowledge and ao:eptable 
perfonrN_ce in s:.1ch skill areas as teaching, sUFer~ 
vision, research design, j)ropoS<li cev€loprr.ent, 
and professional writing. An in~erd:sdplina:y pro 
gram cormnittee he~ps stucents select content 
spedalizations and advises them on specialized 
and general program rec:.uirements. 

The interdisciplinary spedal~educatiof'_ degree 
program requires less s?edalizatlon Within areas 
bul greater breadth across related areas or disci ~ 
Flines than other progratr,s in the division. This 
pro1:,"Ta::n is best suited to students whose career 
interests :-eq,lire knov,'~edge and skills {rom sev
eral disciplines. 

Two broad :nterdi<;ciplinary doctoral focus a:eas 
are available: deveiopClentai dist.bilities and COC'l
duct disorders. 
Students have minimal cou:-se reCUlrements and 
work closely with the commIttee to develop pm
g:ams SUlted to their speClfic t-:eeds. The progra::n 
requires a core a!"ea of work within special edu· 
cation u:ld rehabilitation and two related focus or 
content areas. 

StJ.dcC'lts in the ptograEl choose from f1 f);-o~d 
of sell'Jnar courses offered by faculty r.lem~ 

bers t~1€ ir_terdiscipHna;y p,og::al11. n.e inter
d.iscipiinary doctornl seminar is offered each 
term. Recent topiCS include educational :-efonr. 
dnd chi~dren's issues, health care in the 1990s, 
the intergene:atlonaJ cycle of abuse and neglect, 
leaden;;hip in ~he 1990s, and the 1"0:(, of poverty i.n. 
disJhi]j~y In additio:f.. students are expected to 
participate ia a varie:y of clinical pracEca. Practi~ 
cum place::nents occur i:l ca;:c[uHy seJected agen
ces, which combine state~of-6e··art clinical 
pract~ce and inr;ovative ad::nir.istratlve 
arrangements. Mar.yp::act:cUl:l sbdents in the 
prog:-am work with nationally recognized dini
c:ans and researchers. 

SCHOOL 
PSYCHOLOGY 
270 Education Building 
Telephone (503) 346-2143 
Mark R. Shinn, Area Head 

FACULTY 
Ro:a"d H. Good I!I, associate professor (Ps'j'fhOedu-
cational dssessment, mdtiva:iate statist:cs .B,S_, 
1977, M.S .. 19R1, Ph.D., 1985,. Penr.sylvania State. 
(1988) 

Ruth Kaminski, research associate wit:-. title of assis~ 
tant p(ofess(:r (~dlo?l12sychology and e~rly chil~~ 
hood education). B,S., 1.975, Per"r.sylvama State, 
M.s'r 1984, Ph.D" 1992, Ofego~. (i989) 

John B. Reid, adjunct assistart Fofessor (develop
cent of aggression. prevention? research in con~ 
duc~ disorders). B.A., -:'962, San Francisco State; 
M.S., 1964, PhD., :'967, Oregor:.. (1.972) 

Elizabelh Schat1ghe:1CY, assoc~ate professor (dillkal 
child psycho!ogy! child psyc~opa~hology, parent 
haining"). B.S., 1981, PltIsDurgJ-,; MA, 198·1, Ph.D" 
~986, Georgia (1986) 

RichardA. Schmuck,. professor. See Educational 
Policy and Managem.ent 

P..erbert H. Sever.,ofi. 'visiting associate professor 
(behavior cnodifimtion, biofeedback,. perso:;ality 
assessme:;l). B.S ... 1966_. Wisconsin State; M.S.t 
-1959, Ph.D.; "l973, Wisconsin, Madison. (1975) 

Ma:k R Shinn, associalk professor {assessr..ent, in·· 
stn:ctional practice and evaluatiorJ: coord:nator, 
school psychology. B.A., 1974, Gt:stavus Adolphus; 
Pr .. D" 1981, Mir:r:esota, (1984) 

Ga;:y Sraner, aSSOCIate professor (,nehavior 
disorders. applied bel~avior analysis). B.A., 1979, 
Kent State; :?'!1.D'r 1986, R.hode l<;land. (1987) 

Courtesy 
An~hony I3igl<wt courtesy associate p::-ofesso: 
(Dehavioral u'.edicine, rommtmity i;l~el"Vention&, 
depression), B.A., 1966, R{.)('~estef; MA, 196K 
?h i)" 1971, Illinois. (1994) 

Alexander C. Gmnzin, courtesy assista::'l.[ professor 
(instructior_al and benavio;-al consultation). B.A., 
1<;71, Louisiar.a State; M.A., ~971r Ph.D .. 1974, 
Oregon. (1981) 

Randall S. Sp:kk, co~rtesv assistant professor 
(be;-,aviot m,mati"crnent, behavIoral consuttatiot\ 
das,,::"oom supervision). B.S., ::973,. Portland State; 
MS., 1974, Ph.D," 1979, Oregon. (1973) 

Theda!;:; in parentheses at tlleenrl of ench entry is tlle 
.first yfA! Oil the University of Oregon f:!culty. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The rationally ranked School Psychology Area 
offers both master's and doctoral degrees. In ad~ 
dition, it prov:des a varle1' of service courses to 
othe:- College of Education ar.d university pro~ 
grams. The School Psychology .'\Yea is accredited 
by the An~er1ca.rl PsychologicaJ Associa:ion 
(Aj~A) and approved by both the Natio:1al Asso
daUor. of School. Psychologists (NASP) and the 
O;:ego;t Teacher Standards and Practices Com~ 
mission. It is the only school psychology progcam 
in the West <:nd Northwest that is accredited and 
approved by both rh APA iJnd NASP. 

TIie IT.ain objective of the School Psychf):ogy 
Area is fc· prepare problem-solving psychologists 
who can work ef:ectjvely~vith others to identjfyI 
assess, aad remedy social and educaeonal Frob
lems of childrer~. and acults_ Smdelits are trdbed 
to be scientists at'I_d practitioners who produce 
COntit'uous, data-bi1Sed ('valuations of the ser
vkes they provide. 
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Each student's p::OgriLll of study is tailored to al
low development of individ:lal stre::;gth; and :n
terests.1v1aster's ane doctoral students ~a~e 
COlITSC work in me following ge~H;:al C.ll<oas: psy
chclogical and educational fou:HiatIons 0: school 
psychology'; psydtometrics, assessment, ane re
search; methods of sct.ool~based bte;vent{on; 
?rofessio:cal school psychology; £I?pliCJtion ot 
research sklls; praCtiCl1£:.1 experiences. Every stu
dent must complete a one-yearr full-time intern,· 
ship. Doctoral studc::lts also complete ct super
vised col~ege teachir:g experience 

Careers, A serious shortage of school psych%' 
gists exis~s thTO~gho:.tt the nation. G:raduates of 
the ,mivesity's Schoo~ Psychology }\.rea find po
sitio:1s in the United S:ii:es and abroad, These 
positions icclude teachir.g at infant, pre schoo:, 
school-age, and edult levels,: conducting indi
vidual a..,d group intervention prog:ams; coordi
nating in -service tmining prog:::ams; conSl<.lf:tng 
W1::h tea6ers about .educating c~i1dren with dis
abilities in reg.J.!ar dasSfOOl:15 at.d scl":ooI set· 
tings; condUcting research; teaching 1n colleges 
and uruvers:t1es; working in the administratier. 
of special ed~cation programs; ar.d de1ivering the 
best practice in collaboration wjth a variety of 
professions in a rarge of settings. 

Application and Admission 
Prospective master's and doctoral applicants :;nay 
request detailed admission policies ane proce
d'Jres from :-he School Psychology Area by con
tacting Rebecca Scarola, Pread:;nisSlor,s Coordi
nator, Center on Human Development 5252 
University of O:egor.r Euge:le OR 97403·52.'12, 

Sh:dents are admitted ror fall tenTt 01'.:'1' 
Applicants are evaluated 0::1 (1) academic record, 
(2) letters or recommendatbr", (3) n§sume, (4) a 
stateme::1t of purpose in seeking admittance, (5) 
an interview, (6) Gradt;,ate Record Examinations 
(GRbl general rest scores. 

Application packets must inckde applic8':Jou 
fonus, resume! lettt:rs of ;;ecomrneI'.datio:1, pet
sor.a! statement, and copies of transcripts. Com· 
pleted applications for Doth the C1aster's and 
doctoral programs rr,ust be received by,Febr'Jary 
15. Notices ab01.:: the disposition or app:ic2tions 
typically are mai!ed by Mard'. "i5, 

For more inforrr.ation about the School :Jsychol n 

ogy A:::ea doctoral program, students should 
wrl7:e or call Mark R Shirm, School Psychology 
Are;;, College of Education, 5208 U:n:vers:ty of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-5208; telephone 
(503) 346-2143. 

Master's Degree Program 
1he 99-credit masters degree program cdmi
nates in a master of arts: master of science, or 
master of education degree in school ?sychology. 
It is desigaed to achieve tr:e competencies estab
lished by the National AssociztiO::1 of School Psy~ 
chologists. Graduates of the progr2.m meet $ta~e 
of Oregon licensure req'Jirements" Completion of 
the degree typically takes three years-tv.ro years 
to fulfill course and research requirements and 
one year to cOClplete -ihe fun-time supervised 
internship. Stuc.ents interested in obtaining an 
Otego,", s6001 psycholOgist license may com· 
piete the licensure requirerr:er,ts cO:1currently 
v.ith the master's degree reguiremems. 

Requirements .99 credits 
PsycholOgical arxi. ecucatio71al found.f.:ions ()f 
school p::>ychology . 22 
Theory-based ::ourscs in a:·eilS s:Ich as :ear:1ing, 
~nstmction::: deSign, hcmar. deve:opment bio
logica~ psychology, jnd~vidu::: differences, and 
social ar,d multicultural fo:mci",tiot'.s 

Psychometrics, assessment, and research ....... 25 
TheolY ane app::catiot~ of measurement. assess~ 
mene, statistics, and research ecsign 

Methods of s::hoo~-based inte::wr:tion ." ........ :5 
Methoc.s of ir.tcrvemioon and consultatio:1 with 
behavior <Jnd :::1strudonal proble:ns 

Proiessior,al scr.ool psycho!ogy ........ 10 
Professional practice of school p::ythology ir.
eluding law and ethics 

A?pl1cat:on of research :;kI~ls . .. .. u.9 
Experiences leading to complet:on of the 
master's ':hesis or doctoral dissertatior, 

Practkurr. experiences." ".9 
Courses and ap?lied experiences ~n sd',ool and 
clinical set-::ings, ir.dud1ngp~!i:Jlic r.t:ld private 
schools, the Center on H:Jman Developme::t, 
the Child Cer.:er, OTegOf'. Rese2rch lr:stitute, 
ana ~he Oregon Social Leaming Ce~te:. 

Internship .... . ..... 9 
Every student mt:.st complete a o;le-year, IUU
ti:ne ir.~pmship 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctoral prograrr.ls designed ~o ucl,:eve fhe 
competencies establlshed by the Arr.er:can Psy~ 
chologkal Assoda:ion ar.d 'l-.e National~l\ssocia':' 
Han of School Psychologists. It typ:cally requires 
four to he years of study beyond the bac:telor's 
degree to earn :he doctor of philosopliy degree in 
schOOl psychology. This period ir.dudes a one
year supe:vised interrshi? Srudents may enter 
the p:obTtam With or without a master's degree. 
IT. addition to the School Psychology Area! score 
requirements, doctoral s:t:.dents are expected to 
select and develop an area of speclalization and 
compk>te a dissertation. 

RequiremC1tts 120 credits 
Psyeho:ogical and educational foundations of 

school psychology .. , ." ... , .. " ...... 25 
Psychometrics. assessment, and :esearch , .36 
Methods of school-based Interver.:ion. . .... 18 
Profe~s~onal schoo: psvchology ".22 
Application C£ researcll skills ... , .. ,18 
Prac'ticum exoerien::es.. H 9 
Internship ... :.. .." 9 
Supervised college teaching .... "............. . .3 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (SPSY) 
405 Reading and Conference: [T opiel (1-21H) 

406 Special Problems: ITopic] (I-lIR) 
407/507 Seminar: fTopicl (l-5R) 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21Rl 

409 Practicutn, [Topir1 (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (I-SR) 
PIN only 

603 Disserlation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Rending and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special ?roblems: [Topic} (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topid (1-5R) 
608 Workshop, [fople] (1-16R) 

609 Pracncum, [Topic] (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (1-5R) 

617 Tests and Measurements in Education (3) 
:ntroduclion to measuremer.t, Provides a theu
retical and p"cacticall:>asis for evaluating Bnd us
ing the wide range of test and measurement dala 
in educational resear::h, Prereq: undergradUAte 
~tali5tiC5 or edu;:ationa; psycbology courSe or 
equ:lva~en:. Good. 

620 Research Design in Education (3} 
Examines tr.e validity of experimental ilr".d guc.hi
experinenral designs wib a focus or. the control 
3::1d partitioning of variability. P::-ereq: SPER 607 
Seminar: Statistics ir. Education II. Good. 

626 Final Supervised Field Experience (1-15R) 
PIN only. Prereq: instn:cto:·'s consent. LImited 
to students in senool psychology program for ba
sk endorserrent for an Oregon license. Shin!!. 

641 Behavioral and Cognitive Bases for In M 

structional Psychology (3) Examine~ research 
and theory on :he design of effective academic 
inst:C.lction. A goal j5 to integrate cognitive and 
behavioral approaches. 
642 Sodal Psychology of Education (4) Tr.eory 
and research of social psychOlogy applied to rela
tionships between educators, classroom group 
processes, and organization develo?ment in 
schools, Sc~u(k 

650 Developmental Psychopathology (3) 
Overview of descriptive psychopatho~ogy in 
childhood. eevers pl~enom~no!ogy, etiology, de
velopment, and ?rognosis of major psychological 
disorders lr, ::hildhood, Scha;;:ghency. 

661 Principles and Practices in School 
Psychology (4) Theory, role, and LUlction of 
school psychology in its re:ation to learning and 
the schOOl setting. Shinn. 

671 Behavioral Assessment {4} Pri::1cioles, tech
niques, and conceptu?: and practical isS~es in
volved in behaviora12ssessment: applied aspects 
include data gatl,ering and brerpretalion as welt 
as report w::':tng. Stoner. 
672lntellectual Assessment: Theory and Prac
tice (5) Covers individual assessme::1t of learni:1g 
apt~:ude .lncluces administering, scor:ng, and 
interpreting i~-:ejiigence tests as weU a.."l rcport 
writing. Reviews theories of intelligence. Pre-:-eq: 
SPSY 617, 661, 67-:', 674 and instructor's consent. 

673 Functional Assessment: Low-Incidence 
Populations (4) Conter,t aIIQ methods ofeduca
nona! ar"d behavioc:al ass€ssmen: procedures to 
support the educatior, of '>tudents \vith :ow-
i .... cidence disabilities and those at:isk fo: develop~ 
mer,ta} delays. Prereq: SPSY 671, 672. Kaminski. 

674 Educational Assessment (4) l\'iett.ods of 
edacat:onai assessment designed to develop and 
0\!'aluate inst:::lctional interve::1tions; topicS in
dude sYstematic observafolis, Cl,rricu;ul1'.-based 
aS$ess~ent, a::1d teacher intervie\vs. Sh!n:1. 

681 Instructional Consultation (4) Theo:cy anc 
prac:ice in cOliSl.:;taHon in school set~ings with 
empt:asls on insC""'clctional issues in mainstream 
El::1d special-education dassrooms; students com
p:ete case s~udies in schools. Shinn. 

682 Behavioral Consultation (3) Use of 
behavioral-change st;:ategies and fr.e delivery of 
these servi('£s via a cons~JJtation model. Students 
conduct behavioral consL::~arion 'With school per· 
sonnel. Pre:eq: knowledge of the principles of 
applied behavior analysiS, Stoner. 

704 Internship' [Topic] (l-15R) 
706 Special Problems: [Topic) (1-16R) 

709Practicum: [Topid (1·-16R) 
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SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL 
DISABILITIES 
1791 Alder Street 
Telephone (SOl) 346~2'191 
Robert H, Horner, Area Head 

FACULTY 
Richard Vv'. Alb::., ~'E'ni:)f resEJrch c.:;sociate wi~h 

tit!", 0; ,:;;:;,xi,,,te !"ro;'e$~~(lr ;n;5€'2[ch cesign" pro~ 
gramr;,1ng and irutruction, instructionai techno!·· 
ogy}. B.A., 1960, Rochest('c MA, :973, ::linoisi 
Ph.:::>., 19%, Or;;gon. (1986) 

Daniel iV, Close, scniorn'5€'£t::n associate with tit!c 
of cr:;socintc pn)!'c5Sor (psych>logy of exccpt:onality, 
independent'livjng, currcl1Llm devElopment); coor
difl<!tor, irJenl-:sdpJinary spccial~"'ducano:c1 doc~o,al 
training. BA, 1971, CaUfomia LLl:heran; M.A, 1973, 
;d::ho S~Jte; Ph.D., 1977, O,ego:1. (977) 

Debra C. Eisert, !esen,ch associate wit:' tjlle of 
date ?coft'~sor (pcdiatri:: psychology, applied 
vebp!nen;al p!',ycho:ogy), B,A., :L9751 Pacific 
1".J:herar; Ph.D., 1978, Ne:':askB, Lir.c:;h C~984) 

Giannc L Fctguson .. senkr rcsearch associ<:te with 
ri:lc 0: cssoclatc professor (qLa~ita~ive research, so~ 
cia; rncedng of d.:sabi1ity, c,:crkuL.lm ar.c ins:ruc
tion for teach",'T train~ng); coordbahn, deveJo?
c'.enlal disabilities. B A., :9n. bdiaaa; M.S., 1979 .. 
Sou~hern C:mneC'1ctlt State; Ph.D" 1984, Syracuse. 
(1985) . 

Philip M. Ferguson. regearc~ associate \vith title of 
asSis.tant~ICles:;~ (90ct;'~.f~J.ky and history; ~amily 
stm;i!es) .. A; 19, L, Iud,e, a. M.A., 1975, Yale, 
M.S., =979, Sduthem Co:::mect\cll: State; Ph.D., 
1988, Syracuse. (1985) 

K D,:gid Flnnnery, research associate with title of 
assistan: professor (teacher trai::ling.. transition is
sues). a.A., 1975, Mnriwi M.Ed./ 1978, 111:nois, 
Chnr:,paigr.·Urbana; Ph.D., 19'12, Oregon. (1989) 

:Russell M. Gersten, pro~esscr (lnstruct:onal 
researG~, stilfr development, program evaluation). 
B,A, 1.967, Brandeis; Ph,D" 1978, Oregon. (1977) 

Elizabeth C. Glove:, assistant y.!'ofessor (aq'JJ.tics, 
adFpted physical education). RS'T 1959, Tufts.: 
M.s., 1963, Ed D" 1974; North Carolina, 
Greensboro. (1964) 

Robert H. Hcr:::ler, associate profcSS07 (beha·,rior 
G3uagemcnt, researcn design, applied hehavior 
ana~ysis); director, Specialized Training ?:ogram, 
B.A .. :1971, St;;.nford; M.S" 1975, WashingtcIi State; 
7h.D., 1978, Oregon. (1976) 

Larry K Irvir" adjunct professor (program eva1t:a
tiO;!" measurement, rT.enta Ie:ardatior:). B.A., 1966, 
California, M.A., 1970, CaH£orn::a State, Los 
Ar'-geles; Ph.D., Oregon. e975) 

M;]rtin J. Kat:fman, profess0L See Educational 
Policy and Management 

D(wid M. Mani<, senior :esearch associate with title 
of associate professor (employmE'nt se:vices, re~ 
seacTh deslgc, quallty dssurance), B.A., 1975, 
RoeS-hurst; ::V1.S., :"977, .?ortland State; PhD., l:JSE), 
Oregon. (:985) 

James SteFhen Newton, rescdrch associate vdh title 
of asslst;or,tprofesso!' (residential services), D.A., 
~970 North Caro;in:J" Chapel Hill; M.S., 1956, 
?h.D., 1992, Oregon. (1987) 

Rober: E. N:ckci, adjur,ct aS30date pro£es50;. B,A, 
1967, Sta:1furd; M,D., 1971, California, San 
Francisco Sc~ool of Medk'i.:1C. (~980) 

Deborah 01301'". researc.r; associate (s"Jpported em-
ployment and tamilies resean::l, quahtative;€
sea7ch), B.A. 1974, MS.Ed., 1975, Wisco:\s-'n, SUl'e
dor; PttD" 1991, Sy:acuse, (1988} . 

Diana Oxley, reset\t;;.:' associate with title or assis
tant pro:essor (school resttuctt:ring, scconda!y 
&Chool organi2<1oon, qualitative and quantitatiw 
roet:tods). B.A., 1974, Southern O:egon State; 
M.A., 1<';79, Pt".D., 1982, AriZ:or,il State. (1994) 

Lurry E, £\hodes, sepiO{ :-escar::!' <1ssoci::l[e with til;e 
of a;;socij!c (n·J.n<1gi~1g service orgaa~za~ 
tiOOlS, D.A., :971, \·tA., 1973, 
CalHo~da 5til~<:, S8ct<1ll1e:1to; :-':'LD., 1982, O:cgoc. 
(19&0) 

Jeffrey R. Srr.Jgue, research a3s,)C'iz,te With title of 
ass:$~nl proressdr (sew,e beh,wior dffordc1;3, per" 
50,.,a1 devclop:':'ent, soda~ intcgr:ctioc) RS,,1?80, 
M.s., lUS1, Ph.D., 1990, On:gon C~9Q4) 

Hili M Wd:KeI, prcfesso: (behaV~dr disord:'rs, bc
havior m:U'.dgement, social skil!s); chre::tor, Center 
\I!l Humen Developm.ent. B A., 1962, Eastef'l 
Ocegon; l'.1.A, 1%4, Ph.J., 1967, Oregon. {i(66) 

Richard 'IN. Ze:lcI, resear"-,, dssoc:ate with :i~!c of 
2ssi5Wllt proi(;:5sor (spedo,-I ecucation organizati0rt 
and pelky); olre:::-or, Western Regipna: REsource 
Center. ILu.., '~96'l, WillaIlletl'e; M.A" 1968, Califor
nia, Los Ange!.es; Ph.D., 1990, Orego:; (1972) 

Emeriti 
Hecry F. Dizney, prof>.~SsOT emeri':U5. 13.5., 1054, 
Southe£lst Missouri State,: M,Ed'7 1955, Wayne 
State; Ph.D., 1955( Iowa. (1967) . 

Arthur Mit::D1,lTI, professor emeritus. B,A., 1947, 
t>t1.S., 1950, Ph.D., 1958, 10>\'a. (1963) 

Richard]. Rallkw, Dfores50rt'IDeritus. B.A, 1953, 
M.A, .. 1954, Ph,D.; :957, California, Berkeley, 
(Boo) 

Roben;:-{, Schwar'?, prciessoreroeritus, B.S., 1948, 
Wisconsin, Madison; M.A., :949, Columbia; Ph.D., 
1966, America;1. (1971) 

Tf;£ drlfe in pnrentil.eses at the end of each entry is ihe 
first yellr on (he Unfm;rsily oj O"egon faculty. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Progrra7ts jn developme::1tal disablHties focus on 
services to individ-clcis with severe disabilities. 
They lead to bo~h master's degrees-master of 
educn':ion, master of 6.::-:S, or maSfe::- of science---
and docto:-al degrees-~doctor of philo30phy or 
doctor of educa:ion-·as well as a severely handi
capped Ieamer (SHt) endorse:nent. 

Students dcve]o:::, iJ.1stmctional and tr:.anagement 
skills for working \'vitr. kdivicit;als wr.o have a 
'variety of handicapping conditions, Extensive 
PElCticu:n eAperiences w:"'ere academic kr,owl
edge is appUed in actlla: service se~tings are re
quin.'rl. The :naster's degree program offers hvo 
optlO::ls: supportive school ard romm~:iity edu
cation, and tra::1S1tion specialist. The doctoral de
gree program consists of core require:nents and 
tndividuaUyselccted course wo::,k to meet specuk 
co:npete:ncies. 

CaIeers. A serious shortage of spedal··ed:'lcation 
profess~ona;s ex.ists thrOUghout the :tation. 
Graduates of the ".mlversity's academic programs 
fird posHions in tr.c t;njted States and abroad. 
These posi-:ions include teaching at scaool-age, 
and adult levels, ;::onducting individual and 
group intervention p::ograr1.s, ma'0ag:ng residen" 
Hal living ceme:s,' coordinating If'l·sefVke train
ing programs, consulting v'Iith teachers about 
educatir.g children witn disabilities in regular 
c~assroo:~s and schoolsE'ttings, cor,ductir,g re~ 
search, teaciling in coi.:eges and univers:cies, 
work:tg in the administration of specia!
education programs, and de!tveriLg the best 
practice ir, col1aboraUocl wlth a va:iety of prot£'s
Si01'.S in a range of settings. 

Admission 
Applicatfor.s for admission to the Special. 
Education Dev€~o-;Jmental-Disabilities Nea 
avaj!able from the" Center 0::1 Human Develop
:ner.!, Graduate Admis...,ionsr 350L CJinical 

Servkesl3ul1dir.g. Consult s?ecific apjJlication 
material for aci!flisskm ac<",ciline See the Gradu~ 
ate School section of this butle:-in for ge::leral ad
rr.~55ion :eqt;:f€:ne::tts il:1d proceciu:cs on gradu
ate degree programs. 
Applications are evaluated ac;;ording to tr.e f01-
;owing criteria: 

EvIdence of completion oc. or JT,ut:in::atior in, 
a bachelor's 0;' mas:er's degree progrcm (e,g., 
transcripts) 

2. A statelrent of purpose and career goals 

3. Evidec\Ce of experience in schools ardior e:>"}le
fie:;c'.? with inciivjduals w:th disabilities 

4. Evidznce ct \,\Titing ar:d comm~~cution skills 

5. Evidence of probab~e SUCC2SS as a student (e.g" 
scores on either the Graduate :5.ecord Exami
nations (GRE) or ! ... 1il1er Analogies Test (R1AT) 
or a cUlTulative GPA or at least 3,QO for gradu
ate ap?licants anc transcripts. for undergradu-. 
ate applicar.-!:s) 

6. Letters of re:erence and ::ecommendatior, 

I. Applicants for whom Englisr. is it second lan
guage must submit the resu~ts of the Test of 
English as d Fore:gn Language (TOEFL) with 
their applicano::1S 

Students interested in more l;,an one area of the 
Division of Speda: Education and Rehal:ilitiation 
should indicate that or their applicadons: and 
their files wm be reviewed by the relevant admis
sion corrur;ittees. 

Master's Degree Program Options 
Supportive School and Community 
Education, Supportive school and comm"Jn:i::Y 
education, an opjon within the special
education developme:1tal-disabilities teaster's 
degree program, is designed to be compatible 
with SBL licensure, Graduate st>..ldents in the 
SIIL licensure program can meet master's degree 
requirelr.ents by cOr:lpleting a master's project or 
i1 thesis in addition to e:1dorsemer,t teGuire~ 
ments, This option is most appropriate" for those 
interested b wo:ki::l.g wim students with se",~re 
disabilities in eleoenta:y or secondary schools. 

Transition SpeciaJist, Corr:Tlunity programs for 
youd:. and adults with develo~Hne::1tal disabilities 
continue to expand ra?idly. This optio::'l in t?te 
spedal··education developmental .. disabilities 
master's degree prograrr. prepares management 
and serVice-delivery professionals fo,-, the e;.;

pandir.g array of key positions in cOl11IDcnity 
work and resl(ledial Fograms. 

The tra:ning ?rogram is ~ask orleded and field 
'Jased,. requiring shtdents to demo:1stIa:e skills 1n 
both academic and applied settIngs. It empha
sizes senrlees to individuals with a range of se
verely disabling conditions, and it prepares S~Ll
dt'r~s to become leaders ::1. transitional a&JJ.t 
sc;vices. 

T,.,e prog;:am requires a :ninim'4::n of four 
a:::ademic terms (one ca~endar year) to ear::1 ap
proximately 55 credits ir. cot::ses ar_d fie;d
expe::ence assignments, Allr_ough the specific 
courses Iequired depend on the s-tt:dent's skills at 
entrance and professio:1aJ goals, all students 
::nust complete t!1e followir.g: 

1. Core comses for the adult services and 
transi:ion specialist 

2, COlirses to provide a foundatio!', of knowledge 
in special educatio:l and related fields 
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3, Courses to develop s?ecific skills in the habili
tation of adults with severe disabilities 

4, Supervised field experiences 

5. Courses in agency or bu:e;iness maragement 

6. A :m.ster's degree project 

~e prograT:1 is limited to a sme;: [',urnber of 
qualified applicar:ts whose u:ldetgraduate 
:records or wo::-:':' E'XDer:erces or both dte relevant 
to ad',llt services. "-

Individualized Master's Degree. Studer:ts en
tering this prograr:; Ufe e::1c{;uraged to itientiiy 
and develop specific areas of iL':e!est related to 
bdividuals who nave developmental disabilities. 
The interest area is defined and the prog::arc of 
study develn;::n:d in consultation w)~h an adviser. 
Possible areas of empnasjs indt:.de (1) social in
teraction a:r.d integratio!1,- (2) family st:pport, (3) 
curriculum and program development,. and (4) 
other topics pertinent to indiv:ldua!s ,>/ith se
verely disabling conditiot'ts. 

The w.divic1.:a:ized master's degree pJOg:rorn 
requires at least 45 credits, completion of five re· 
quired <.:ourses, 6 credits of research, a master's de· 
gree p:oject, and a compreheJlsive e:xarnlr.atioD. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The developrr.erctal disab:~:ties aree offers a 
com?ete:;"t<.y~based doctora! program that em~ 
phasizes the development of specific skills in 
teacJ-,:::1g. resea:::ch, servicel program 
dev£>lopment, supervis~on, consultation, and ?ro~ 
fessional writing. Although doctoral students are 
encouraged to pursue their particular interests, 
all doctoral students must cOT:1plete a standard 
core of skills and competendes expected of 
highly trained professionals working~:1 ±he tifld 
of developmental d;sabi.ilties. The developmental 
disabilities doctoral program descriptio!'" which 
lists theSe competendes along with crHeria for 
meeting thE'J!1, is available in the Cer.ter on Hu
man De\/eJopment, Graduate Adm:sslDnS, 3501, 
Oinical Services Buildir.g. 

The goal of the doctoral progra;.n is to prepare 
indlviduals to assume ro:es as scholars, leaders, 
and program developers in special-educa:ion de
velopmental disabilities. The area focJses on 
children and aduhs with severe or low-incidence 
disabilities. 

Required course work consists of a one· term 
se:ninar on issues 8r1.d a minimum. of five 
sem.in2.fs or advanced graduate electives to de
velop the student's ir:.terest areas. Doctoral stu
dents select additior,al C04rses in order to acquire 
the knmvledge and background :lecessary to 
mee~ the core competenCYTe0~iremer.ts. Some 
competency requirements may be satisfied by 
such course projects as research prop05a:s/ re
search critiques, and grar.t proposals. 

Three years of full-time study are :equired for 
completion of the doctoral degree prograrr, in 
special education: developmental disabilities. A 
progran advisory coY.illlitte~t ronsts ting of the 
srudent and at least two fac'Ji'ty members~ is a?
pointed ~ the end ot the first term to help the 
student develop a doctoral plaD, to monitor and 
coordinl:te -::he student's progress toward the de
gree, and to particlpa!"e k an annual review of 
the student by area faculty rr.embers. Docto:al 
candidates ml:cst complete a dissertation. 

Severely Handicapped Learner 
(SHL) Licensure Program 
1791 Alder Street 
Telephone (503) 346·2491 
Dianne L Ferguson, Coordinator 

The SHL lice"surc progr2.:n :5 task oriented "H'\(: 
field based. It prepares professionals to wo:k 
w~U-. individ'Ja:.s tradl!ior.ally labele:.i n:oderate~y, 
severe~y! 0: profo:Jnd~y retarded, physkAJly and 
maltiply h2Tldi;::apped: o.::1C autistic Or autistic
Jike.lt- combines university st·;dyvvith extensive 
practicuIn :n :ntegrated pt:blic
school Bcd communily-seIVice prc:grams. 
The SHL program permits stude:,ts to focus on 
preprimary, elenl12:ltary, or secondary progmm
n~ing. FulJ~timc studer:ts can complete fhe 
licensLre program ir, four consecutive terms, The 
program:s also opef'. to part· time students wbo 
work in schools a:ld who war.>; to achieve gTeater 
success with l<;;'arncrs wit'c1 severe disabilities ar.d 
diVErse learning :leeds. 

A bache1o:'s degre€ is reqUired ;or admission to 
the SHL lice::lS~..lIe pmgu;;..; but a tead~i:lg li
cense is !lot. Students must meet generaI1u",iver~ 
sityrequlrerr.er:t:s for gradua::c adrr.ission, and 2.~~ 
applicants shOUld request the proper application 
fOIT:1s from the Center 0:< H.lman Development 
Graduate Adml.ssioT',s~ 350L Clinical Servlces 
Building" 

The follOWing cou;ses are typka!lyincbded in 
the SHL licens:J.re progr.-tr::). 

SHL Ucensure Courses 48 credits 
Seminars: Practicu!Tl Seminar, Research Methods 
til (SPER 607) ... . ........ 7 

Practicum (SPER609) "... . .... ~ ............... , .. ,., 20 
Founllii.::ions of :Jisability (SPER 662) , . 3H 

Law, Poiicv, and B'.treaucracyjn SpeciaJ FA"4ca w 

tior: end Rehab::itation Ser:-kes (SPER 675) ",,, 2-
PrograrrlIning and Inst;'Jction for Students ""'lith 
Severe Disab:E~ies I/II (SPEJ. 685,680) .. " ......... 6 

Currkuiur:l. Planning fo:: S:udents lNith Severe 
Disabilities UI (SPER 697, 698) ,.. "'~ ..... 6 

Classroom Man.agerr;er.t and Progt&"Tt 
Improvement (SPER 699) . ... 3 

Continuing Professional
Development Opportunities 
An innovative :.2·· to is-credit planned program 
provides so:me financial SUPPO!·t for in-service 
pro~essjonal development- of general ar,d speda:
education :eachers, educational aSSistants, spe~ 
dahsts, and family mcrnbers who want to in~ 
crease their capadty to improve ~:1clusio::la:y 
educational services for st"Jdents wit}. develop~ 
mental disabilities ",0 degree is :equired to en~ 
roll in this p::og::am. More inIormatio::l is avail~ 
able frQ:m Dianne Ferguson, Sp0cia~izeG Training 
Program, (503) 346-2491. 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
DEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES COURSES (SPERl 
198 \Vorkshop: [Topic] (1-2R) R when 
topk changes. 


405 Reading and Conference: rTopic] (1-18R) 

R when topic char.ges. 

406 Special PI'oblcl.TIs: [Topic] (1-21R) R when 
topic changes. 

407/507 Seminar:: [TopicJ (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topicl (1-21R) R w:.,en 
to?ic changes. 

409 Practicum: fTopicI (l-15R) Rccl2nt tUplCS are 

Adult Sen:kesl Deve10pmental Disabilities, Expe

rience \"';th Yo';ng Children · .../ith Disabilities. 


4l0J510Experfmental Course: [Topic] (1-5R.) 
R w:,er; topic ,",arge". 
503 Thesis (1~9R) PlN only 


601 Research: [Topic] (1---6R) PIN only, A CL,·


rent top:c is Research with Infdr,t5, Toddlers, and 

Preschool,,:rs WllO Arc At ~;sk i1pd uisablcd. 


602 Sup€rvisl.:'d College Teaching (1-9R) 

60.1 Dissertation U-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopkl (1-16R) 

R when top:c changes. 


606 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (1~5R) xecent topics are 

Assessmen~ ar.d Evaluatior, ofInfar.:s and Young 
(hilcite!1,- Counseling Exceptional Youtr, ?acili
ta~ing Mainstreanting, Cfit:"lt Writirg and Mar
agemet'.':, Ir'cdependenr Sortal Skills, Interdisdpli~ 
nary Issues ir. Early Intervention, P:ogram 
Evalua':ior'v Prosemipar, Resea:ch Issues in Early 
Intervention. R when to:yic changes. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-lOR) R when 
topic changes. 


609 Practicurn: [Topic} (1"M16R) Currer,t topiCS 

are Adult Services, Col1e~ Teachir.g, Exper:ence 

with Young Chi:dren with Disabling Conditions, 

Developme::1tal Disabilities, Program Evaluation, 

Stude::ts ..vieh Severe Disabilities, S:.tpe:m:sing 

Teachers of S,:udents with Severe Disabilities. 


610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 
R when topic char,ges. 


662 Foundations of Disability (3) Overview of 

spedal-ed'L.calion ar.d d1sability-studies issues; 

social construction of disabilityJ personal and 

family experiences i1:ld perspectives; service sys~ 


terns (hnt SU?pcrt individuals with disabilities, 

Gose, Olson. 


666 Qualitative Research in Disability Studies 
(3) Fuc.lses on app~yi:tg quali:.ative res';arch meth
ods to special-educatior. and disabi;:ly studies. D. 
Ferguson, P. Ferguson. 

667 Research Design in Special Education (3) 
Basic s:rategies 'Jsed in applied specle] -educatior, 
research. Err.phasis Oll crI:lcaUy an2.:yzing re
search reports as consumers and on designing, 
conductir1.g. f.l:ld reporting researc~1, 

668 Advanced Methods in Single-Subject Re
search (3) Covers ger.erai methodological con
cerns regardu~g t::-te USE' of sir.g~e~subject designs. 
Provides ~nformation on the imp:ementation and 
evall1a:10n of sped£ic design s:ra:egies. Prereq: 
SPE"{ 667. Albin. 
675 Law, Policy, and Bureaucracy in Special 
Education and Rehabilitation Services (3) Pro·· 
vides information and deve:ops strategies to ad
vocate for improved f>Choo] and adult services 
through a better J.nden>tanding of taws, policies, 
ilnd bureilucratlc processes. P. Ferguson. 
685 Programming and Instructicn for 
Students with Severe Disabilities I (3) Theory 
and implementat10n of behavioral tect":lo!ogy for 
educating students with severe d:sabiUties. Pre
s(>..nts :andareental pdnc:ples of behav:o! and 
specific s:rategies for applyirg the principles to 
lr,struction, Albi!'., HomeL 

686 Programming and Instruction for 
Students '"'lith Severe Disabilitiots II (3) 
Focuses on proviciing tJ\e skills to use bstr'.1c
tionaI and assessment ?Ioccdures to manage 

http:bstr'.1c
http:licens:J.re
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co;np!ex oeh;;WlOrs, Pre::cq: SPER 685 or 
m,;tn"t.mB CO!lSt;'P~_. Albin, Spragut'. 
687 Programming and lnstruction for 
Stude:lts with Severe Disabilities ITI {3} 
Foct:5es on p:::ovicling tt.e :-nost advill~ced 
iuformahon available on instructional a:"i be
ha-v:o:al SUPP(lIt pw(cd-.Jres for studen~f1 who 
?rescnt difficult cha:lenges. ?re:eq: SPER 685, 
686 or instruc:or's conser:. 

693 Planning and Quality Assurance Systems 
in Rehabilitation Services (3) Presents the de· 
v21opmEE~ o£ accomp~:shment·based orga:uza
tioEal st;:-ucturcs .. management and ir.:ormation 
systems, nnG. quality-assurance systems for 
agE'ncies invo:ved 1r' transU:o!l. from srl'.ool to 
adult serv:ces. 

694 Employment Services (3) 'Vocational :ubilitn
ton of adolescents and adults vvith severe disabili· 
ties. Dew:oping, training.- and s'Jpporting employ
r;:,ent options. T:l.e curreEt status ofvocational 
services. S'Jpported et71ploymer.t .?ltematives. 

6951~esidentjal Support Issues (3} Provides an 
:ntroductio:1 to residc:::1tial serv2ces in the U:!:1ited 
States clJ'.d the specific skLs needed to operate, 
evaluate, a:1d manage exemplar;l support sys:ems. 

696 Management of Nonprofit Organizations 
in Rehabilitation Servkes (3) Emp~lasis 0;:1 the 
orga:lization and management of comml~nity 
orga:1izatiom; includes discussior.s of theorl and 
is5ues mlated i:o managjng r.onprofit 
orga:1izations. 

697 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities I (3) Programrr.i::;.g and cur
ricula. family~ and commurut)->referenced aB

5essme:1t, colla:,orative individual··ed'Jcation-
p:an deveiopmeni:; design, deveLopment,. and 
modification of currlculurc ir. communication, 
social behavior, moto;::~mobility, and sexuaHty. D. 
Fergcsor. 

69$ Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities II (3) FOC1SCS on the design 
of cumcu]ul1'. aC1d programs for very complicated 
learners and the adaptation of standard curricu~ 
lur:\ content for learners v.ith severe d~sabilitle5. 
D, Ferguson. 

699 Classroom ),1anagement and Program 
Improvement (3) Noninstructional aspects of 
teacher responsibilities for students with severe 
disabilities. T opies i:rtclude worf:ing with w] ~ 
leagues and classroom staff :nembers" relating to 
farnilies, program improveme:t1t,. staff develop
mer'!:, innovations, D. Ferguson. 

706 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-6R) R when 
topic changes. 


707 Seminar: [Topic] (l--5R) R whe:1 :-OpIC 


changes. 


708 Workshop: [Topic] (1-6R) R whe::1 topic 
changes. 

709 Practicum: [Topic] (1·-16R) R when tonic 
cbanges. -

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL 
LEARNER 
275 Education BuildiLng 
Telephone (503) 364-5521 
Mary Gleason! Area Head 

FACULTY 
Lynne Ar.de(son-Inman, aSSOCia:e ::)rofessor (;:,om
PU:2IS and literacy, conte:l: reading). B,A., 1970, 
\-ViS;:'DnS:E, Madisor.; 'M.S" 1974, Wigconsi;:), 
Osrkosh; Ph.D., 1978,. Oregon. (198::) 

Michael ::\. Benz" associate professor (seconG:a:y 
spedal educaoon, transitkm and adult services), 
B.5" 1974, Caliio;n:a Lutheran; MA, 'J983, 
C:-tapman; ::'.:::>., 1983, Oregon. (L9S3) 

Barbara Blackwell, \<siting assista:1.t professor; coor
djna~or, summer enrich;'!',en: pmgra:":'L S.IL, 196~z 
Illinois; M,S., 1972, J.'O" 1975. Oregon. {::'986) 

M:chael D, Bulb, assodal e professor (seconda!)' 
special education, t~ansition, adult services). B.P.E., 
1973, M.S., 1978, Purdue: Ph,D., 1983, Oregor:. 
(1995) 

'Oot:.glas CarLine. professor (instructional design, 
technology, direct bstruction). 3.s" 1%9, ::Unois; 
Ph.D., 1974, Utah. (1970) 

'Marjorie ueBuse, assistant Frofessor.: codi:edor, 
tale:1teci and gifted. B.A., 1974.. Reed; ?vtA., 1982,. 
Ph.D., 1990, Oregon. 0981~ 
S~egflied E. E:1gelmann.. rrofessor (teachlnglO"h'~ 
performing learners, instructional design, s'.lpervi
sian). B.A, 1955,. TIlino:s. (1970) 
Meredit~ ""Mark" Ga:L professor {instructiocal meth
oes. teacheredl.lcatior:), BA, 1963, 1-1.Ed., 1963, 
fra."'Va:d; Ph.D., 1968, California, Berkeley. {1975) 

Mary Gleaso:'l,. associate professor (te<!cher traiEing,. 
supervision); coordinator, special-education doc," 
toral program. B.S., ::'973, Minneso~a; M.Ed., 1980, 
Ph.D" 1985,. Oregon. (1983) 

Ph','Uis L Haddox; researca associate (teacher train~ 
in-g, icsrrudional design. tiire:: :nstu:cticn). B.A,. 
'1963,. 5acamenlo State:; M,A.,. 1972, Ph.D., 1983, 
Oregon. (197:) 

Ar.drew S. Halpern, prof::ssor (secondarv spedal 
edl.lC2tiOf\. trlCrsi,io:1 and adult se::rvi({.-'S). B,A, 
1961, C:deton; MA., 1963, Yule; Ph.D., 1966, 
WiS('onsin, Madison. (1970) 

Cynthia M, 2err, researca associate with title of as
sistant professor (learning disabled adults, second
aTY an:; postsecond.a:y educatio:1, spedal-ed~ca~ 
hO:'llaw); coordinator .. secondary !1.andic::.pped 
lean...er endorsement. B.A, 1972, Gettysburg; M.A.E 
1973, Ph.D., 1979, Oregon. (1985) 

Kathleen Jungjohann, instructo~ (r.a."1dicapped 
:eamers, supervision, special~education mjnor); 
('oordinatoJ, har_dkappeG: learner endorscf:'_cnt. 
BA., 1972,. California, Santa Barba.:-a, M.A., 19801 

Oregon. (1988) 
EC:ward J. Kameenui,. professor nea:'::1.::ng disaHities, 
Ins:ructional design). B.A., :970, Pacific; M,S" 
1977, Ph,D" 1980, Oregon. (1988) 

TimoU".y J. LewIs, research associate witi', title of as
sistant professor {behavior disorders, social skiUs). 
B.A., 1983, M.A'J 1984, Missou!i. ColumbIa; Ph.D., 
1990, Oregon. (1992) 

Bruce D. 'McKinlay, :esearch associate (career de\-'Cl
apment, info:rnatmn systems, civic information 
and educatio:i. B.S., 1958, M,A., 1967, Ph.D., 19T1, 
Oregon. (J 968) 

Deborah Sim:noEs, assistan~ ?rofessor (jeRrning 
disabilitiest Hteracy), B.s., 1973, !viEd., 19tH, 
Middle Tennessee; Ph,D,,.1986, Purthe, (1994) 

George Sugai, assodRle professor (behavior 
d:sordersl applied behavbr at\alysis). RA., 1973,. 
California, Santa Barbara; M,EG:.,. 1974, Pn.D" 1980, 
\-Vashingto:1 (Seattle). (1984) 

Gt'laLi Tir'dnl, associate profec,sor (coE~ul~[{on, as
sessmer,t program '2valuation, applied behavior 
analysis). B.A., :975, Ph,D., 1982, j\,fir,r.esota. 
(1484) 

Emeriti 
Barbara D. Batcc:\an,- profe!1s:.::r 2merita. B.S., 1954, 
Was:;l:'\gton (512,1t':1e); M,A, 1958, San Fra:1c!sco 
State; PhD., 1962, Illinois; J.D., 1976, Oregor" 
(1966) 

V, Knute Espeseth! ll,,;;ociate prores$ot e:nentus. 
B.S., 1955, North Dakota State :-cachets; ?v1. S_, 
1961, North Dakol'a; pt".D., 1965, \-Visconsin, Madi
sore, (1964) 

Ray E. Hull, r1'ofessor er:;ctitus. B.S., 1958, tvLS., 
1962, Oregon State; D.Ed" 1969, Oregon. (~970) 

George Sheperd,. professo! emerit\:;s, KS" 1955, 
M.A, '~958, Colorado State; 30.'0., 1965, GlL'1.oiG. 
(1965) 

Ruth \-Vaugh, professor emerita. 3,S., 1957, South
e:r_ Oregon State; M.s., 1963, Ph,D., 1971, Oregon. 
(1963) 

The date in parcHtheses at the end of each entflj lS the 
first year Or! the UniiJersiiycf Oregan faculty. 
---...---.. ~-- .~-... --
ABOUT THE AREA 
See Undergraduate Studies in the College of 
Education section of this buU~tln for a d~scrip
tior. of the minor if'. spedaJ education, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Programs ir. special education for the exceptional 
learner spedalize ::1 working with individuals 
w:'o have mild disabilities (traditionallv called 
mentar:y :::etarded, learning disabled, and behav
ioral1:y disordered) and talented and gif.:ed stu
dents. '::,;;rograms lead to an undergraduate minor 
in special education" a teaching endorsement! a 
master's deg:ee, or a doctoral degr~e. 

Care€'r Opportunities. The mast~r"s degree pro~ 
gram prirr.arily prepares professior.a1s to work as 
speda::sts and consultlnts in school programs 
that serve students with diverse learning needs 
(behaviora:E academic, or social). Students :Jur
sue the master's degree to enhance their skills as 
special education :eachers or consultants, 1'0 
work in adult se!'Vice P,-05<aI:1S for people wilh 
disabilities,. or as a prerequisite for schoo; admin
lstra-:ion programs or for the doctoral program. 
The docto:-al prograrr. in special education pr€'~ 
pares ::ldividua;s for research and teac:.ir,g posi~ 
tio::.1s in higt-.er educat:on, research positions ""lith 
private foundations, administrative positions in 
school districts and other state educational agen ~ 
cies, aI'.d consu:tation positiO:1S in the education 
profession. n,e handicapped learne~ endorSe· 
ment program pre?a~es individ'.lals to teach stu
dents with cl:sabilities in grades K-12. 

Admi.ssion and Applicallon. Graduate pro· 
grams require a 3,00 gracie poirtt average (CPA), 
letters of recommendation: and a statement of 
professional goa:s, Doctoral applicants must also 
su"iJrrlit G,aduate Record Examination (GRE) or 
Miller Ar.alogies Test (i\1An scores. Licensure 
applicants must submit passIng scores for the 
California Basic Educational Skins Test (eBES!). 
Booklets that :::lfovid~ de-:ailed application and 
admission ~equirer.1ents are svallable from the 
admissions coordinator, 275 Edu('ation Building. 

Master's Degree Program 
This area offers master of arts (},.1.A.), master of 
sdence (1.1.5.), und master of education (M,Ed,) 
degrees ~n special education: exceptional 
iearner. For the M,A, degree, the cand:date 

http:higt-.er
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rr,ust cemcr.strate prcficiency in cne foreig:'! 
.language. For the M.Ec., tbc canc'.date :nust 
have a valid teacbi::1g license 31'cd have ccl";1~ 
ple:ed at least one year of successful classroom 
'teaching, 

The program of study leading to the master's de~ 
gree rcqui!cs 45 ('.rcdits of graduate work. A 
minirr_um of 20 credits make up the reqt.:ired core 
and includes a 3-credit master's project or 9
credit tr:esis. Eledives sr.oald focus on au area of 
interest ar,d are ider.afied in consultation with a 
fac'Jlty advisEL Students can co:nplete the course 
of study in four to sL'( consecutive relms. 

Core Requirements 20-26 credits 
Professional Serrjna~ in Special Education 

(SPED 607) ..... .1 
Psycho:ogy of the Exceptiona; Ind:vidua! 

(SPED 511) ... .. .... 3 
Behavior Manageme::it (SPED 526) .. .4 
Law and Spedal Edw:atio::i (SPED 628) ... 3 
Design of Instruction (SPED 660) " ... .3 
Researcr, and Writing ir Special Education 

(SPED 661) ... ..3 
Readh'1g and Conference: Master's Project 

(SPED 605) orThesis (SPED 503). .3-9 

Electives 19-25 credits 
In cC:1sultation l.vith ar. adviser, st'Jder,;:s ider.tifv 
additional courses deSigned around an a::ea of . 
interest called options. Possible options are 

Assessment and Evaluation Option. This 
opt:on provides st-Jctured cm.:.::se work end 
practica in using a va::iety of performance assess
ments to evaluare instruction and lear:!ing out
comes. The option is aimed at K-12 educators 
who want to develop effective dassroon stra:e~ 
gics us:ng the prir.cfples of l.;arning. assessrnect, 
anei evaiuatiop, Ind:vidua: courses are structured 
through ~asters and doctoral degree programs 
in the spedal~educatiofl exceptio:1al-leamer 
graduate prograo. Students take one academic 
year's worth of CO'Jise work a:1d participate in 
fieldMbased activities. 

Behavior Disorders Option. This opt:O:1 
p:epares teachers to wOIk wit::" children s:1d 
youths who have cootional 01 behavioral 
disorders. Teachers receive advarced training in 
assessmer:t, intervention, and social-s':<:il tra::<
i:lg procedures based 01'" a strong applied af'.d 
behavioral approach. Both theore:kal atld practi~ 
caJ COUfse work is :equired. 

Classroom Consultation Option. This option 
blends the CO:ltent of various methods courses in 
assessment, instr';C!iOIl, and classroom manage
ment:into an ir.dL."'ect~service de!ivery sy-stem. 
Experienced edu::ators learn to WOfA with gen
eral classroom teachers to solve students' aca
demic and behavioral p:"oolems. A conceptual 
model of consultatior. for behaviors~ prob:em 
solving b ?resctlted through a series of courses, 
semitlars, a::d ?ractica. Tralning focuses on data 
coHecl:on $:td assessIT,ent systems; explicit in
s:ruchOTIal s:rategies, consistent behavior and 
classroom managemenl, staff deve~opment sys~ 
tems Change, and program evaluation, 

Secondary Special Education Option. T:1e sec
ondary option includes five broad areas of s:udy: 
(1) CO'.lrse work to provide a foundation of 
knowledge in seconddlY and postsecondary edu ~ 
cation, (2) courses desig:;1ed to develop specific 
skills 1:1 providing instn:ctlor. to adolescents and 
adults with mild disabilil:es, (3) c(re'CSes O::i pro~ 

gram m:magement in eC·clcational ar:d vocation,,-; 
sett:"gs, (4) ::,upervis\?d fle;d t:xpericnces, a'1e (5) 
a master's degree project. 

Talented and Gifted Option. This option 
fOCUSeS on learner characteristics, needs, 
::neasurement 2nd evah:ation techniques, and 
impleme:1tntion of currie:!la and programs for 
talented and gifted students. 11.e pregrarr: has 
three co~nponents: (I) courses i:, educ5.ting the 
tale:-tted and gif::ed, practiClm, and resealX'h; (2) 
requlrcmer.ts specified by the spcc:.al~educa<ion 
cxceprjonal.~Jearner area; and (3) elective courses 
in related areas of study. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
:-he doctoral degree prograC1 prov:des adva..."'lced 
training In prepara:io:\ for leadersbip positions in 
s?eda! educa:iofl, The program requires 90 cred~ts 
beyond the master's degree ll.."ld is deSignee. EO! 
full-time students. Ty1'icallYl Sh:dents cOlnp~ete 
the program in :hree or fau: years. The program 
uses a COOOTt model jn which sh::e.e;1ts beglr: in 
the fall and complete a :-Jll year of foundation 
course work Follov.ing a ;:omprene:1sive exarm
na:ions covering first· yea::, course work, stt~der.ts 
fOCJS their attentior. on an individualized progrZr:1 
of stJdycesigned ¥tith an advisory team of three 
faculty members. Finally. upon compJeEon of the 
progra.'l1 of study, students advance to ::andidacy 
and co::nplete a dissertaHon. 

Foundation Courses 29 credits 
Semina!: DoctO!al Spedal-Education Researc~ 

(S?ED 607) ......... .... , 9 

Se:nina,: Doctoral Spedal~Education Pedagogy 
(SPED 607) .......... .9 

Seminar: Doctoral Professional (S?ED 607) ....... 3 
Se::nina1;: Statistics Education I,ll (SPER 607) , .... 8 

ENDORSEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Handicapped Learner Endorsement 
People 'Nho have a oacl;.e!or's degree may earn a 
liCf'JI.se to teach spedal educat:on in Orego::1. 
Students may add the handicap;112d learner e:1
dorsetnent to ar'. existing teachbg license after 
completing a program or 42 credltst or they Tray 
romplete a 47~credit prcgram to earn a s:and~ 
a10:1e teaching license Jr. special educatior.. 

Two op-jons are available fa! cornp~eting 
licensure. Option I emphaSizes acade::nic inter·· 
ventions for chilcirer. and youths who have learn
ing probler:ts. See Kathy Jungjohann, 275 Educa~ 
tion l3und~;)g or can her at (503) 346~5521 for 
rr.ore information about Option I. 
Option IT emphasizes secondary al".d postsec
ocdat}, issues such as teaching independent liv
ing, personal-social, and vocational skills- See 
Cyr:::hia Herr, 175 Education Building or ca:: oer 
at (503) 346-3585 for more inforr:!dtion about 
Option II, 

Both opnor,s prepare artd license teache:s to de
Ever direct services to s':Jedal"educatlOD sttldenrs 
(K-12) and collaborate ~'ith school personnel to 
make inst~'uctional and currlcJlar adaptations 
that support mdividual needs. The p!ogram can 
be completed by full- or part-tL'11e students. The 
reqUired core courses for both options are listeci 
below: 

Core Requirements 35 credits 
Special Education Reac.::1g Ir.stn:ction 

(SPED 521) ....... 3 

Specialw EdL.ctltion Marr.emat:cs lrstruct~on 
(SPED 522) . .. 3 

HC;ulvior Managereent (S?ED 526) , , 
Secoadary J?rograms and T:ansit:on Issues 

(SPE'J 529) " , , . ,) 
S0minar PIa::ticem H (S7ED 607) ... 1 
Se~ni1ia:c: FiJ.'1al Supervised Field Experience 

(SPED 6:)7) . ...1 
Pract~corr:; Hal'c!icapped Lefu'Tler ~ (SPE'J 6(9) .. 3 
Pradi<.l.lm: Handicapped Learner '1 

(SPED 609). . .. ,4 
Law ane Special Education (SPED 628)... . ... 3 
Sup::rvised Field Experierxe (SPED 655) .10 

Option 1. Th:s option, el11phasizing academic 
intervenEorl..s, pre Dares teachers to work co~ w 

laborativcly in school settir"gs with students K~ 
12, Courses jntrodudng sys:ematic instruction in 
tnathematics, H~adiIlg, and !a::-:guage arts, assess~ 
me:1t, program plf1::1ning: mst:':".tctio::1al de~lyery,. 
practice procedures, program irnplementation, 
data collection, ane prograJJ1 evaluat:o:1. 

Option I Requirements 12 credits 
Special-Education ~ill1guage Arts Instruction 

(SPED 523) ..... .. ................ 3 
CIassroorr, Assessment Pror..edures 

(SPED 527) ...... .3 
Indivldu3liz.i.r.g Special Education (SP3D 625) .. 3 
Classroom Consultation (SPED 680) . , 3 

Option n. TI,~s option prepares teachers to work 
IT. secondary and postse(o:1dary settir,gs servir.g 
inci"iduals with mild d:.sabilities. Through a 
comb:nat1on of courses and extensive -::tractka in 
public 5choo~s, students develop knowledge and 
skills :n ::he followiP.g areas: assess:nent of srt:
dents vvitn mild disabilit:es, metnods of instruc
tion, behavior a."'1d c1assroo:n management, pro~ 
gra:n pia:'lDing and evaluat:on, transition to 
community and work lifet a.,d education and le
gal fm:.nd';tions. 

Option II ReqUirements 12 credits 
Facilitating Mai11StreaIT.Jng (SPED 550) ...... ' ..... 3 
Seminar: Vocational and fndependent liVIng 
Instruction \SPED 607) ..... " .... ",,,. ' 3 

Serr.i.'1ar: Fadli:ating Transitions (SPED 607) .... 3 
Seminar; Secontiary A<:isess~ent ISSUES 

(SPED 607) . 3 

SPECIAL-EDUCATION 
EXCEPTIONAL-LEARNER 
COURSES (SPED) 
405 Reading and Conference: JTopic} (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems: [Topic} (1-16R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topk] (l-SR) Topics :0' 
elude Behsv10r Disorder Issues, Identif:cation 
ared Assessment, Learning DisabiEties, Men:al 
Retardation. 

408/50B Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Practicum: (Topkl (1-21R) Recent topics 
i,.,clude ESCA?E Special Education, Handi
capped LearneI 1, Talented and Gifled 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1~5R) 

411/-511 Psychology of the Exceptional 
Individual (3) A categouca; and cross-categori
cal surv€)! of lnforrnatioD about p_xceptional chE
eren ami youths. Topics include historYi etiology, 
Ide::1tification, dassi!kat':on, Pt:'jHc Law 94-142, 
al:e::nate progklm de:ivery systems. 

4211521 Special-Education Reading 
Instruction (3) Systematic instruction of 
decoding and reRding-comprehension skills for 
s:uder:;-s with disabilities: phonic analysis, 
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languLlgc :;i<:::5, content· an;:") reading. and 
assessm2:,l· ot reading 

422/522 Special-Education Mathematics 
Instruction (:n Sj"Stemillic ins:ructiO:1 of l:1ath
en'atlc~ skiEs for student~ with disabmt~cs· as
scssmc:.t, r';annirg, curricu;Jm modification, di
ayrnosh and :err.cd;Bt~on of ;:ersistcnt error 
p~tte,ns, evaluat:on. 

4231523 Special-Education language Arts In
struction {3) 5ystema~ic instructlou of v.!!"itt€:< 
exprC55io!l., oral !angu2.ge, r.ancf'.'titing, and 
spelling ;cr srEdents '.vith cis?-b;:::ies: anal~zi~g 
error pat~erns In studenl perrorr:1ance, dpSJg"mg 
les~on5, modifying c'J:Ticull1m, assessing 
performance. 

426/526 Behavior Management (4) Examination 
of applied beha\tkr a:laiysis stro:tegi{'s. Focus on 
behavioral aSSCSSr:1ent and cvahmtio:1 pwcech::ces, 
behavior-cha:lge 3trateg:es, rcaintenance and 
general:z2tlOn techniques, social-skills trainulg. 

427/527 Classroom Assessment Procedures 
(3) Focuses on a:1aly;;bg al~d evaluating 
assessment and testing practices in the class· 
roOlY:, docurne:1tmg s~l1den: skills and knowl
edge, and bte:·?reting program outcomes. 

4291529 Secondary Programs and Transition 
Issues {3} Revie,v 0: historical development cur·· 
riola, teaching strategies, program delivery . 
models, and transition lSS;Jes :n seconda~y anG. 
postsecondary spec:aJ edl:catiO:1. 

430/530 Introduction to Exceptionalities (3) 
Examines issues related to disability and services 
avai1ab~e in schools mc in the cOIT,munlty for 
inaividuals aJ:d families. For studer.ts who do not 
plan :0 corxentratc on spec:al educanor .. 

440/540 Academic Instruction for Adolescents 
(3) Prograrr.m,ing concerns, :eac:,il".gmethoGol
ogy, a!ld c.micJ.;.la for 83sPssing dr.a teachir,g 
academic skills in a secondary scho01 environ~ 
ment to adolescents with m31d disabi:ities. Not 
offered 1995-96. 

442/542 Vocational Skills for Adolescents (3) 
Introduces imtructional p:ocedures Lor teaching 
vocational skills to exceptior.al adolescents and 
young adults in classrocm settings. Exami.nes '10-

cationdl servlces avajla~le in the co::-nmumty. Not 
offe:cd 1995-96. 

444/544 Independent Living Skills fot 
Adolescents (3) Empr.asizes assessing and 
teaching indppe::\dent livbg (living in [he com
munitywith rr,inimal assistance) an': personal
sodal skills to exceptional ado]escen~. Not of
rered 1995-96, 

450J550 Facilitattng Secondary Mainstream
ing (3) ExarE::1eS issues relevar.t to majn~ 
strl?aIDing secondary students with mild disaDili
t:es a::1d research oc the effectiveness Or various 
r:1ains~:reaIT's::1g practices. 

470J570 Introduction to the Talented and 
Gifted (3) Major theoretical and research litera
rJre pertairc:ng to tale::1ted and gifted stude;,ts. 

471/571 Underachieving Gifted Children (3) 
Definition, idendication, causes". and dynamics 
of urderachievement; alterr.ative educutior', pro
gral:1S and prog:-amrr.ing. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) P1N nnly 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-6R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: rfopk] (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: (Topic] (1-6R] 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Recent top;cs ir,
dude Analj'Sis and Syr.:resis of Researd,; Bebtv-

ior Disorders; Docmral Pedagogical Fo:..mdations, 
Doctora: PlOiesslona: Wrbng; Doctoral Re5ea:·C~1 
Foundations; Do("toral S;)(~dal Education Issues; 
S'.lpervision I,JI,III. 

608 Workshop: [fopk] (1-10R) 
609 Practicnm.: [Topicl (1-16R) TopicS include 
Classroom Consultaticr.: Co:~ege ;'cachkg; 
Handicapped Lea::-ner I,ll, 1II; Resea!chi Second
ary T,l1,III; S',.lpervision; Talented and Gifted. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topicl (1-5R) 

625 Individualizing Special Education (3) Ex
amination of history and CL,lrre:1t practices in spe~ 
clai ed'J.cation: sOdal perspel::1ves on past and 
present, researc!'. on characteristics of Individuals 
with disaD!!:ties, deveJoprner.t of appropriatE: in· 
dividual ed-;Jcation plans, 

628 Law and Special Education (3) Knowledge 
of CU;7e;,t case law and legislatior" se:u;icvity to 
legal issuE'S, application to legal principles related. 
to spccial·educatior. services it'. school settings. 

646 Program ::vianageOlent (3) Focuses on the 
indlvid:Jal educa.tion plar. (rEP) process as a 
decisio:1-making tool. on basic principles of 
c:assroom organization, ami on (he manageme:1t 
of program support-staff members. Not offered 
1995-96. 

655 Supervised Field Experience (5~12R) PIN 
only. Prc'.';dps pri;)ctical experience in teaching 
students "'vith disabilities in a pt:~lic-sch()ol set
ting ~tnder the dircdon of cooperat:lg teachers 
and ur.iversity supzrviso:". 

660 Design of Instruction (3) Desig:'1! deveJop
me:1t. ar,d cvaluadon ofinstr'Jctional m,atetiai for 
cbldre:1 with disabilities. Emphasis on analysis 
and construction of ins~ructio::1AJ s~quences for 
varioes lear::1ing tasks.. 

661 Research and Writing in Special 
Education (3) IntffJd·Jction to special-education 
:-esE'arch and application of Ame:ckan Psycho,. , 
lo/:,,>ical Associa~ion s:andards: tritical readmg or 
Dublished literature, .. "Tiling protessional cri
tiques, d('sigr~:::\g and wri-:ir.g bask research 
protJosals. 

680· CIassroo!!l Consultation (3) Integrates best 
p.:actices from lear:,ung 3SSeSSf'lent; beha'vior 
inanagement, and effective teaching to deliver 
progr;;uns through consultadon de;i::vcry :node:. 

707 Seminar: [fopie] (l-SR) 

708 Workshop: tropic] (1-6R) 
709 Practkum: [Topic] (l-6R) 
777 Supervised Field Experience (1-·15R) 
PIN only 
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201 Allen Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3738 
Duncan L. G. McDonald, Dean 

FACULTY 
Kilren Champagnic Mmiw, assistant 
profes50: (aG"\'ertisicg). B.A, 1986, 
Urivcrsiry- of th.;> West Indies, Jp.~ 
IT'.aica; M.l\. .. 1989, Southern Ca!ifor· 
n~a; Ph.D" 1993, Mkhiga.' Sf:ate. 
n?93~ -

TbmiO.s H. Bivins! professor \public 
reIatbns), RAt 1974r M.F.A., 1976, 
Alaska, rbchorage; Ph.D., 1982, Or~ 
ego,, __ :1985} 

Ca;:l R Bybee, associate prcfesRo~ 
(commilllkariol1 studi.es). RA, 1973, 
MA. 1976, PhD", 1978, WisoCOnsin., 
Madison. (1982) 

Cynt[-;.itJ-Lou Co:eman, ass}"far.t pro
fessor (publk relations). B.A., 1975, 
CaDforr.i:: Stare, SOf'.om'1; M.P.S" 
2990, Co:nc~l; Ph.D., 1994, \Vi."'con
~:r" Mad:son. (1993) 

Jon D, F,anklin, pro~'eS5or (news-ed.i
toria~). B.A, 1970, ?-.1atylanci, (:'.991) 

Chades F, Fraze.::, Caroh:n Silva 
Ch;::mbcrs Distingl.dshed Professo:: of 
Advertising. Al3., 1968, Rutgers; 
MA, 1972 .. 1;airfield; PhD., 1976, 
Illinois. (1990) 

7imothy W, Gleat'o:., il$sodote pro
fessor (news-editorial); aS50cla[C 

dean. B.A., 1980, S~ate Ur.lver'>ily of 
New York, EIl,pire Stew; M.A., 1983, 
:?It.D., 1986, W£lshi:1gton (Seattle), 
(1987) 

i'."rno:d hmacn, piOfessor (new,>ec:i· 
torial). B,A, 1:'51, Oklahoma; MA, 
1970, Ca:ifornia, Los Angeles; Ph.D., 
:975, \'\'ashi:tgton (Seettle). (1985) 

Lauren}. Kessler, professor (rr.2.ga~ 
me). B.Sl, 1971, Ko:-fnwestern; 
MS., 1975( Oregon; Pl'LD.,1980, 
W2.s;"ingtcn (Seattle). (1930i 

Roger M. LaveJ y, assoc:.ate professor 
(.1dvcrGsing}. 3.A., 1971, Not:-e 
D;::me; M.S" 197~ Illinois, Urbar:.a. 
(1991) 

Jarr.es It Leme:t; professor (news
editorial), A,D., 1957.. M-J., 1959, 
Ca~ifcrnh::, Berkeley; Ph.D., IS64, 
Mkhlgo:n State. {196'1; 

Ann C Maxwe~L senier j;;structor 
(advenisin£;J. B.A. .. 1973, M.A., 1975, 
Ciliiamia ;:,tate, Fullelton. (1986) 

Demean L G. McDonald,. professor 
{news~cditorial). B.S., 1966, Ohio; 
M.5., :972, Oreger:. (1975) 

Debra L Mcrskln. assistant professor 
(adv€!tising). B,A, 1983, Soutt-. 
Florida, Tampa: M.LA, 1989, South 
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Florida.- SL Petersburg; Ph.n, 1993, 
SYTiH:;u::;e. (1993) 

Kenn2tJ: T. Metzler, professor (mag-a. 
zjnt:!), B.s" 1956, Ot-egon; M.S.J., 
1967, NcrthwcMe!r .. (l96C) 

Karl J. Ncs;vold, prores90r (cledro::k 
m..:-dia). B.s., 1954, Wyoming; M.S., 
196C, O::e!,un; Ph.D., 1972, Texas at 
Aus~.in. (196:) 

Stephen E. ?ocrie" associate profes
sor (new~H,"ditorial). BA, 196-4, 
Washirgton (Seattle); MA., 1975, 
Gr:orge 'vVash:r.gton; Ph,D., 1985, 
Vv'asitir.gton (SeaELe), (19851 

Deanna M. RobbsOfl .. professor (comw 
munication sturlie:;). RA., 1%4, 
MA, 1972, Ph:;)". :9?~, Oregon, 
(1976) 

John T. Russial, assistant professor 
(news-editorial), B.A, 1973, Lehigh; 
MA., 1975, S'y'fClCUse; Ph.D., :989, 
Temple (l992) 

William E. Ry<.n II, associde ?:ofessor 
(graphic design). B.A., 1964, Loras; 
M.A, 1975, Ee.D., 1991, South Da~ 
btu. (19B!) 

P..o:1ald E. SherrHh professor (elec~ 
trorllcrr:eciia), B_>\., 1955, M.A ... 1957, 

of Journalism and 
Communication 

Sar, JOBe Sta,ej Pi'.D., 1964, Southern 
Ca1i!'or:1:a. (1965) 

AJan G, StavitskJ', assistant professor 
(electronic media), B.A., 1978, Wis~ 
consin, Madison; M.A., 1983. Ph.D., 
199G. Ohio State. (1990) 

H. Leslie Stecw:s, associate professor 
(public reJa-::ions). 3,S., 1971, Ver~ 
mont; M.S., 1974, Ph,D., 1980 .. Wi::;.~ 
con5in .. M<,d:son. (1987) 

James R, Up::;.haw, KEZI n::stinguished 
Professor of Broadcast Jouma]Gm. 
RA., 1962, San "Jiego State. (1992) 

Wayne M, Wanta, ass;)Ciate p:ofessor 
(ni:.'Ws~edi::oI':'a:). B.A" 1;:;82, Wiseon, 
sin, jI.·1adison; M.A., 1986, Ph.J., 
1989, Texa::;. at Austin. (1992) 

Jar.et \Vasko, ,?rofesSOI (cornrnu:1\ca
Hon s~udies). B.A, 1973, i".1,A, 1974, 
California Sta:e; P;l.D., 1981J. Illinois, 
(1986) 

William B. Wtllingham, associate pro
fesso: (electronic medi.a); media op~ 
eratio:1s l"."';anageT.A.B., 1957, M,A, 
1963, Indiana. (1965) 

ThoIT'.as H, Vl:'1celer, associate profe:;· 
sor (magazine;. S.A., 1969, Califor
da., Los Angeles; J.D., 1975, Loyola, 
Los Ange:cs. (1991) 

Emeriti 
Char;es T. DUQcrm, ?ltof€ssor e::aer> 

tus. AB., 1936, \L4." 1946, M~r.ne
&ot;,. (1965) 

Jack D. EWLn, associate professor 
ementt:.s. B.s.}., 1948, M.S.]., 1964, 
No:thw€stem, (:964) 

Joh:-t L, Huitecg, prc;resso( erneritt:s. 
Ph3., 1945, North Dakota; M,S" 
1947, Columb:a. (1955) 

Roy Pac.: Nelson, pwfes50r emed:Ut>, 
3.S., 1947, M.s., 1955, O[(;gon. 
(1955) 

R. },,{ax Wales, professor eme,itus. 
BA. 1933, Washburn; M.A.! 1956, 
Iowa. (1957) 

Car: C. Webb, B550date professor 
em€utus. B.S., 1.932, M,A, 1950, 
Oregon. (194:1) 

Willis 1. Winter Jr., Dfof('s:mr emeri~ 
tU5. B.$" 195fi. CaKfom:a, Berkeley; 
M.S., 1957, Oregon; Ph.D., 1968 .. DI
nois, U9(8) 

Tlte date in pare:l1thescs at the el1d Olfeach 
entry is the fil-Sf year Oil the University of 
Oregor;: faculty. 
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
1ft( 3::0Gcl of Joc:rnnlis:n nrd Cornmunic;;:tion 
otfers prog:ams leildirg lo bachelor's; ITla51~>r;Bf 
and doct?ral degrees. Students major:n one of 
six s?edalized (lyeilS; acivertisipg, commllr~ca{ior'
srud:es, ~;lec:ronic :TIo2dia ?foci'Jction, maguzir.e j 

n2w5~cditoriat or relations_ 

The schooL w1-::ch s:a:leci as a denaEment :0 
1sr~2 and bec:nr.c a profe::sJonal ;chooJ in 1916, i;; 
one of the oleest journallsm $Choors if' the 
United S:'ates and a:so 0:,02 of fhe most broadly 
conceived. The school is accreditee by the na: 
tiona! Acneci~ng COl:ncil 0:c1 Education :n Jour" 
nalisrr. <'.nd Mass Comw.:mkations. The Univer
sity of Oregon has one of the few accredited 
prog:ams lr. thE westerr. Un:ted S!ates tvith as 
many as six tieids of study. 

The p: ograrl\ is based or a premise that the vest 
professional corr.municator is broadly educa~ed. 
In accordar.cc 'tiith national accrediti:lg st8.n~ 
dards, st:.ldents must take at least 131 credits in 
cm:.rses otltside the Sthno: of]ournaliscn and 
Comr::mnication, Of t]lOse, 94 credits ffi'.1st be t;'l 
CO',jfses l'!'om the College o~ A:.:-2; and Sciences. A 
maximl;.t':1 of 4.5 credits in the lS0··credit ~nder~ 
graduate program may be in p:-ofuss:onal jour
nalism COUf5€S. Stldents take professional 
courses to learn not on~y the :echYliques of ffiass 
comrt'.unication b';1t also its effects:. They study 
the role or the mass media k. 50de:y, the history 
of journalism, the vi5utd aspects of comrnunica
t:on, '::he e::hics o~ media practices, the e{'onoDics 
of the media, and the legal and social respo:l"i .. 
bilit:es of the rr.edla in modern society. 

Majors are encouraged to consider a !"econc 111a·· 
jor or a mirlO: in a fie:d related:o their career 
goals, Preparat.:on in a sec:or,d field is a vah.;.able 
;,-,ddiHon to a student's education and enhances 
employability. 

Fact;lty membe:-s at t::-tE> school are forr:1er profes~ 
slonals who co::nbine academic baCkground with 
experier;ce in their teacning fields, A:::nong them 
arc former acvertis~r'tg~agency execut:ves, news·· 
pa?er reporters and editors, broadcas: journal
ists, pl:b1ic~rebtions executives, c:o::nmur,lcattol', 
researchers, and magazine w::iters, The facuity' 
continues to be '?'clive and inf!uential beyond the 
;;onfines or :lw u:uversjty campus brough nu
IJ'.erous textbooks and trade books ill surh arcas 
as advertising, language s,(:::~s, reporting. inter·· 
viewing, infor::n&t:ion gathering. media crHicism, 
political com:::nunication, g:.aphk arts, public
relations writing, and magazine wrltbg, 

Many students are achve in campus affairs, 
wo; king for suc:t agencies as toe campus daily 
newspaper, the university's radio station, ~he 
sh.:.dent advertising agency, or altemativl? publi
cations. The schOOL also e~lcourages them to par
tk:?ate in jOl.::::::aJistic orga..r;izations SJch as the 
Advertising Club, JO'..lrnalism Peer AdVIsers, Pcb
lic Relations Student SOciety of AIr.ericd.; Women 
in COlT'J:.1unicatloIls, and Society of Pro:essional 
Journalists, Internships are often available at 
neV>.rspapers, mag,.Tzines, broadcast stationsr ad~ 
vertising age::;cies, and pub:ic-re~ations offices, 

Preparation. The best high school preparation 
for journalism n~ajors is a broad college-prepara ~ 
tory program with elLpha~is on language skills, 
English literature, speech, Jlistoty, and t;"e social 
scier,ces. Deper.ding on the:r career Jntel'ests, 
prospective students can also ber.efit from the 

Shldy of mat~e:::natic5r statIstics, computers, ami 
foreign language. Stude:liS with specif;c inte:csts 
in scencc and :ec~"lno!ogy a:e en\:ouraged to 
consider journalism because of t-he m;;;;lY o:<-eer 
opportunit:es in con-..::nuricating abO'clt tho:ie 
subjects_ Stude:1ts also shollki lenm basic com
puter skills. 

Cot1munity ccllege s::udent,:, p;ar,:,ing to tnH1sfez 
to the LJnIversity of Oregon School of JOllfllallsm 
and Communic2.Lion shot<:d cor_centrate on (0;
lege~transfer coursE'S, especially in literature, 
economics, and history, ~hat can fnlr:~lllniversitv 
reqllire;nents and the ~cho(JI's genefal~studied ' 
requiremen:s. Almost all professional CO:Jrses OI::e 
taken al the School ofJo'J.rnalism and ComsFJni
cation. Adv:sing material is available to commu
nity college s~udents 1:.?on request 

General Information 
The Schoo! of Journalism aTld Comrr,'Jnication 
occupies Eric W. Al~en Ha!l, named in meDorf of 
its first clean. F'.1.l1y equipped laboratories are pro~ 
vided for news writing, editing, advertISing, 
gr;;;phic design, mdio.-television news, and pho~ 
tography. Ct:.rrent files of TIe\vspapers and trade 
p",lblications are mairrtaLned :~l the George S 
Turnbull MemoriaJ Reading Room. The school 
receives tree newspaper services of the ASSOciated 
Press, The Eric W. Al~en Se;:ninar Roorn" fur
nished by contributions from rril?:1ds and alt:.:nn~, 
is a center for group meetings and receptiol:S. 
The University of Oregon's Kr:ight Ubrar/ has &:1 
extensive coi:eclion of the !i~erature of j01.1Il'.alism 
and co:nrnunication. 

The Oregon Newspaper I-'t:.blishers AssocIadon, 
lhe Portiand Advert:sing Federation, and the 
Oregon Association of B:-oadcasters cooperate 
with the school and the univers:ty's Career Cen
ter in provid:ng placement services for jO'clrnaJ~ 
iSr::\ graduates. 

Scholarships. Scholarships ra:1ging from $500 to 
$3,000 are ava:lable through t':"te School of Jour
nalism and Comm1.:nlcation with the support of 
crdowments and cont~ibutions. A broch·.lfe de
scribing these scholarships Is av<::~able in the 
school's office. 

Student Loans. Interest from hvo small 
e:r;dowment funds enables the Scr.ool ofJo-urnal~ 
;sm a:1d Commu:1ication to provide short~tenTl 
or er:1erge:1cy loans to journalism majors. For 
::nore information, inquire at the schoo:'s office. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The role of the school's underg::adua~e prog:a::n 
is to provide students w;th tne skil:s and tech ~ 

niques they need to beco::ne educated users and 
plOfess:onat dlsse:ninators of the writter. and 
spokea word. 

Premajor Admission 
Students plannbg to lr,ajor in jot.:rnalism enter 
the 'Jnlve:::sity &S prt:lr.ajors and do not need to 
meet any spec:al admission req::lirements beyond 
the general university reqalfeIT,ents. 

&"1ch prerr.ajor is ~tssigned to a joumalis:n iac'lllty 
adviser, who assists In plar..:1ingbe student's 
course ofstudy. In the fail term these assignments 
are made at a meetir,g of all new unde:graduate 
students during New Student Orientation. At 
otI'.er limes st..ldents may go to the School of JO'Jr
nalism a::;d Comrrr.mjeation student services of
fice, 21lB Allen Ha~l; to ::eques-:: assignme::1t to an 

advi:>er. Stud\~nts may request specilic facc:ty 
n,embers il9 aci-..rise::s or change advisers by appiy· 
ing at the sttldent se:::vices office. 

Pee: advisers and 5C;\00; staff t;1f;'lTIbe::s arC avail
able to help plan programs! an",W(:':1 qJ£stions, 
and [Tack progress toward adrr.:ssion as a major 
and towa::-d g:aduat:on. Stucer.ts should check 
wHh ELl: adviser at least once a year to ensure that 
requlrernents are being meL The d:rector olun .. 
G.ergr2.duate ndvlsing for the school is the assis· 
:a;:'lt dean [or st·cldent services in 208 Allen HaiL 

Currer:~ infoc.nation about ad:nJs51on and degree 
:-equire:nents is aV2ilable [1< :he School oOo-elr" 
nalisrr. and Con~muniar:ion student services of
fices, 2115 Allen Hall. A bulletin board in the 
SOutI' stairwell on the second floo: of Ailen Hall 
has annm;!1Cercents about pcolicy, activities, 
scholarships, ar,d other idormation or mrerest to 
jOllmalislTl majors and pre::najors. Students 
should 6eck this board once a week. 

A udversity stucent in another major ::nay s'Witch 
to.l journalism prerr,ajor by subrrjtting a Change 
of Major fom" available in the School ofJouma::" 
Ism and Com::nunication stclder.t services office, 
To become a premajor. a "tudent must have a 
minimuJ;:, cumula::ive g:ade poir,t average (GPA) 
of 2.50 for all wor;';: at the University of Orego;). 

Premajor Program 
Students must cOIl'.Dlete the school's co-:-e CUI

ricubm. n·,:s cOll9ists of four courses taken the 
freshman and sophomore years: The Mass Media 
and Society (] 201), Information Gathering 
(f 202), Writlr,g for the lvfedia a203), and V:!mal 
Comrrn::1ication for Mass MedJa (J 204). 

I-'re:najo:cs must take the core courses for let:er 
grades ar:d ear::; a grade point average {CPA) of 
2,00 or better £0: the core before applying for 
maior status. 

Pre:naJors typically tAke another preparatory 
course, a~though it is not required. Grammar for 
lot:.rnaHsts (J 101) prepares students to take the 
Language SkHls Diagnostic Test (LSm), a pre
requiSite for J203. The LSDT is a compre;"ensive 
exomination of spelling, g:arnmar, and word us
age. Students may attempt the [SDT only twice. 
The j01Zna::sm faculty suggesls that students 
-cake the courSe first. 

Prem;;:.jor sader:s :nay not take 400-1evel 
journalism courses 

Laboratory courses witle controlled enro::Jlent 
are opere only to n:ajors or to stude:lts w::h 
instnlctor's consent. 

Advising mt.:::.e:::ials and sample programs are 
available on ::equest in ~he school's student Ser
vices office, 211B Aller, :tall. 

Admission as a Major 
Admission to the School ofJoumalism and Corr,
mU::lication is competitive, Before applyL11.g [or 
adr:1ission as a major, a premajor must fulfill the 
following requirpme::1ts: 

1, C(1:npiete 45 or more credits of course work 

2, For the specializ.ed areas of advertising. elec~ 
tronic mediar r:1agoziner nevvs~editorial, and 
public relations, students must attain a CJtflu-· 
:at:ve CPA of at least 2.50 for all <;vork done at 
the UO. For w.e coml1'::clnication sn.::dies area, 
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tht'Y crust attair: a CUffit:;at:ve CPA of alleast 
2.00 for all work do:te at the eo 

3. Earn a passir,g score on th€ Language Skills 
Diagnostic: 'Test {LSDT) 

4. ComplEte the school's core nukuh:.m a201, 
202, 2([3, 204) v;ith a::1 overal: CPA of 2.0U in 
Cort;' courSeS 

A sh:den:'s GPA is Pi major facto:: in the adl-:ljs~ 
sions dedsio:1_ Students with a lJO GPA lower 
t!1.<1r', required should consult the ;:;8sistant d(';m 
for .','iudent services cor.cerning their pot-entlal for 
ad.m~ssion. 

App!icants are evaluated and judged competi
tively by an admissions commHtee as applica
tions arc received. T:"e admissions cor:uni~tee 
cor,siders :he ;our requireml:mts listed above and 
other materials that applicants must suO-mil, b
elud.ing a personal statemenL The committee has 
the optior. of wa:,,'ing ar.y of th€ four require
ments listed aGOVe if o-:her evidence of a candi· 
date's high pater.rial for success as a major is 
preser.ted aJ',d a?proved, 

Transfer Students 
Sn;dents transferrkg to the Universi:y of Orego:;! 
School ofJourniilism ar.d Communication enter 
as premajors. They apply to the University of Or
egon Office of Admissions and are accep:ed as 
prema]o(s if they meet the university's general 
standards for admission. The school, however, 
does not encourage a student with a :::olIege GPA 
below 2.50 to apply for premajor status. To be 
admitted to major statt.:.s, tra:1srer studc~ts must 
neer the school's requirements for admisslon as 
ou!:lined above. 

Transfer Cre-dit. The Schoo: ofJou:::;:Wistr. and 
Commur.:cation accepts journalism credits earned 
at other colleges and universities as follows: 

1, Credits eaml?d at schools of jou:na:iism 
ac;;.redited by the Accrediting-Council on Edu
cation in Journalism and Mass Communication 
(ACEJMC) am acceptec both for journalism 
credit and to f.illll1 specific course :eguiremeu':S 

2. Journalism credits are accepteci £:om 
unaccredited jourr.alism programs, but they 
may not be used to meet specific course 
requiremems. 'They do count toward the 49
credit limit set by ::lat.lonai accred;dng 
standards 

3. The school acce~ts, both for c:redit and for 
meeting specifi~ course requirements, courses 
offered under the tiO Communitv Education 
Program if the courses are ~aughtby members 
of the School of Journa!isrn and Communica
tion fa:::ulty or by teachers approved by H'.c 
faculty 

4. Regardless of the number of credi:s t:ans
ferred, students must take at least 27 credits of 
joumalism in residence to cam a degree from 
the CO 

5. Stucie:1ts cannot take more ~har. 45 credits in 
journalisr:l COJ.:.rSES OJ.:.! of the 180 total credits 
required for a bachelor's degree. They may, 
however, add ::redits to the 180M credit total to 
accorunodate ex':m journalism credits (e,g., 
take 186 credits to accorr,modate 51 credits in 
journalism) 

6" The schoo] accepts equivalent courses tat:ght 
at other colleges to meet IT.e J 201 reqUirement 
for application to be a major 

Transfer studen:5 wanting- to discuss the transfer 
policy may consult the a5~istnnt dean (or s-luncnt 
servi:::es in 208llilcn EnlL 

Major Requirements 
!v:afo::s H\Ust rr'.ed the GO :ccu1It'men.ts (or the 
bac'helor of arts (a.A.) or br:!chelor of scit.mCE 
(B.S.) degree. Tr. addition, ['hey must mt'et the 
folIowing requirements of the School 0= Jouma!~ 
lsm and Commul1J::atioR 

1. Satisfac:ory completion 0: at least 45 credits in 
journalism, of whkh <,: least 27 Ir"ust be taken 
at fr.e Univers:ty 0: O::ego:l School of Journal
ism and Comrr.unicaeon and at leas~ 24 m'Jst 
be upper c:vision 

2. Satisfactory complct:on of Ht least 131 credits 
in academic fields other tha:l. journa!Jsm with 
at :eas:- 94 afthose credits from the College of 
A:::; and Sciences. A student w:,o graduates 
with 180 credits must take:1o more than 45 
c:edits b journtiHs:n, including tra:1sfer creClts 

3. Satisfactory completfoTl of aT least two writing 
COurses at the S;;.hool of JO"Jrnalism and Com
rr:uniciltion or transferred from an ACEJMC
accredited. jour:ialism program, VI"'riti::1g ::or the 
Media C203) q'Jalifies dS one such course. 
GrarrJrar:or Jourr.aHsts a101) does not fu:fill 
tnis require:ne:1t 

4. Satisfactory completion of at least three of tne 
foI1aw::lg courses: Communication ,-<aw 
(T 385), Co:nmunica-:ion economics (f 386), 
Communication His:ory (J -387), Corr:murrica
tiO:1 Theory a::1d C'xitidsm C- 333}, COlYlmunka· 
rion Elhk'S' a495) 

5, A curnumti\'E' LTO GPA or 2.50 or better~2.00 
or better for joumalism: contr':lurtcation stud~ 
ies rr.ajors 

6. A cum:iiative GPA of 2.5(} or -C)etter in courses 
taken in the School ot Jo·.trnalism and COt:1~ 
munication~2.00 or better for journalism; 
comrr::JnJcatio.:1 studies majors 

7. Sa~jsfactory com?letion of at least one of the 
foHov.ing acaderr:.k-program specialized areas 
including course prerequis:<:es: 

Advertising. Two of the following: Advertis
ir.g Copy Writing a341), Advertisin g LaY01.1t 
(J 442), Advertising Media Planning (J 443), 
Agt:.'l1CY Account !v:anagement a~44). Slu~ 
dents must take Advertisjng Campaigns (f 448) 

Studer.t5 who opt not to taKe J341 f:!1ust take an 
additional writing course :n the School oiJour
nalism and Communication. 

Commun-icatlon Studies. Introductio:l to 
Com:r:1unication TheQry a311), Introduction 
to Media Systems G312),lssu€s in Media Sys
reelS a4L), Issues in Media CJiticism (j 412). 

Students must take bothJ 411 and] 412 or ei
ther course :vvice wher, topic chan~s. 

FJectroruc Media. Vidto-Production Option: 
Introduction to Ele-cronk M.edia Production 
a330), Television Field Production a33-1), 
Televisiou Studio Pnxh:.ctio:l G332). Broad
casf-News Option: btroduction to Electronic 
Media Productio:r (J 33G), RepoC'tlng for Elec
tronic Media a432), either Advanced Radio 
News 0 433) or Advanced Television News 
0434) 
MagaZine. Reporting I a361), Magazir:e A:,
tide Writing I G371}, and one of the follOwing: 
Specialized ReporCng G 463), Magazine Artide 

Writing Ii (J 472), Magazine Feature EdHL,g a 
473t The l'vlagazine Edi:or (j 47~}, MJgaz:ae 
Deslg:t ana Prod~tction (1 476) 

News-EditoriaL RepoTUr:g 1 (J 361), ~cw5pa
per Edit~:lg G364)1 R.:parf::1g!l (J ,:;62)-

Public Relations_ Prt:1cmlcs or Public 
Relations cr 35C), ?ublk Rclatons W::it
::1g a351), Publk ;{eJatio:1s Problems (1 453; 

Generai-Studies Courses. Because the School 
of ](fJrnalislY. and Communicilti('l1 believes ir a 
broadly bJsec <ducatior, for its majors, sudects 
must cOI-::lplete t:1€ ;ollov;ir.g C01\fScs' 

1. 16 credits in :lte:ature (excluding cou:ses d~~al
ing primarily with film) 

2. 8 credits in history 

3,8 credits it', economics-

Courses numbered 196, 198, 199, 39Q-406, or 
408-410 may not be used to fulfill these req'.1jre~ 
me::1ts. 

Definitions, Limitations, 
andPolides 
Literature courses inch;:de those taJght by the 
Depart:ne::tt of English a::1d the Comparative Lit· 
eH,):ure P:ogrnm as W€I1 <IS literature ccurses 
taught in E::1g!:sh translation try foreig:J -language 
departments. 

Internship. A major may earn no more than 3 
eedits in Ir'.ternship (J 404). 

Grades. Majors a.:1d preoajors must take all 
school courses for letter grades J.:.nkss a course is 
offered only pass/::10 ?3SS (PIN). Grammar for 
Journalists ;J 10]) may be taken PIN. 

AI; courses for thc rr~I~o:: raustbe passed with 
grades of P or C- or bet~er. 

Minor in Mass Media Studies 
The School of Jo::!rnalism a:ld Communkatio::l 
offers a rdnor in mass mecia studies, which gives 
students an ove::vlew ot the field of mass can.. 
nunications. The rr.inor requires 24 c:edHs, of 
whic~ 15 must be u?per di'>ision; chosen from 
the followlr:g courses: The Mass Media and Soci
Ety a201); Wom:en, Minorities, and Media 
a320); Principles of Aivertlsing U340); Prin
dples of Public Relatio~1s (J 350); C'..ommunkation 
~.aw a385;; Com(t.unication History a387}; 
JournaHsm a:,;d Pub:k Opinion (J 394); Media 
Research and Theory (J 395); Advertising and So
ciety (J 446); kterna:tional Journalism G491); 
Communication Ethics 0 495); !vfedla Manage
ment and Economics (l 497)_ Students rray sub~ 
::nit petitiorcS to apply other courses toward the 
ninor. 

Second Bachelor s Degree 
Stuc.e:r.ts who already possess a bachdor' s 
degree and want to eam a second ba:.:heloTs de
gree in :he School of Jou:::1alislT" and COffif:lu:li
cation may apply for prerr.ajor status through the 
universlty"s Office of Admissions. Upon f..tlfUling 
the requireme:lts for application for admissIon 
they may apply for major status. Students must 
complete aU of the schoofs requirements for 
graduation includir.g the s6001's generaj-sh:d~ 
ies requirements and the university reqUirements 
for the RA or B.S. Credits, induding transfer 
credits, earned for the first bachelor'S degree may 
count toward meeting the requireme::1ts as long 
as they conform to the transfer-credit policy out
lined preViously. 
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GRADUATE STliDIES 
The n~;-l:;'e:· of Jrb ev1.A.) ,:;-,-Jd rn:;stl'r of :<i~'n(c 
Hv1.S.) 'Ji'i)t:;ran'io ," th;' ~- ~liwlSit\' of O~gC)[l 
5C:10\1!'0; ~':Ju;nDl:;.m m,d CornL,-uniGl~io~: St'L'K 

~() expose :,tud~tl:5 tv,) wid02 r:1l'gc uf idcCl~ «(;1'
enning the SL:J(tl'f0, fl",,"flUn, "nL1 f(H:' 'ff mass 
COlrJnL;'lca~ion il' SClC:ClY. :;-h, goa;:; d,e to eG~l~ 
cale s(cdcr',:s to be fr.dSS :nedi:l !?:,ders ape. dec;·· 
slon~nldkers \vhc i.lClive:y cuntrlbut(' to 
i!lg the qLuIHy of \r\CL~(a :ll1d to prepare 
!sf dOC:~ll;:l1 st:Jdks. 

T~n ::>h.D. degree is ;lw~nd:!d tc' develOp schdms 
\yho Cdn ~riti::.:1Hy EXilrninc in'3ti~ul~Un5 of \U('SS or 
rnediated coMrmln~(atlOIl. Cun011t fi!('ulty ';XPP1-
ti::;c lies in th:ee over~aFping i1r;::as 'Jt €:nphas:s: 
rlj global ::nedi?' ;mc lnforr,-,aJion :ssues, ~2) t:-te 
rCi.i5vclS cc::nU11llHication institutior:s are Of\?:3-

:"t:zed the way they are 2u,d be~lave the way (hy 
do, and (3) t;'1C social and wltural ;-o\e of: C00lml,,;

~"L(C:Dt;O:i ir'- society. 'The Ph.;) is a resemth dt'
greel ':"Q the progfi,l1l. is intended :0 develop 
students \Vitr~ capability in~and to;erancc [or~ 
bo~h q-Jant:t8t~vc ::md quali:at1ve research tE'ch
':1iq-Jes. Ph.D. graduates can pu;-sue ca~eers in 
teachbg, reseilfC;." OI polky analysis. 

Req:.1ests tur information and b'f?dClaJe applIca
tions, as we~! as all completed applkation mate:J
als, shoald be sent to Directo! of Graduate Studv, 
SchoOL of JO"'..lulliism and Communication, 1275"' 
University of OTegoo, 5:ugene OH 97403-1275. 

Financial Assistance 
ItC f>chooi provides a nUlTlber or grud-Jatc sc11oi
nrslips and grad\late teaching f211cwships. 
Scholarships range from $500 to $3,000. Pellow" 
sr.i?s :ncbde a complete tuition waiver and u "t
pend for the ucaderrtir year. Graduate teil.chbg 
fellows a'isist faculty lTli?::nbers with teaching, re
se3!ch, lEld ddrrjJlis(I2.t:ve n:,sponf>jbi:~tles. 

Acmission maL'erials and app:katior.s for schol~ 
arsbps, fellowships, and otner financial ass!;;"" 
tance mus: be submitted by the deadlines stated 
under Admiss:on Req'.1irement::< Applicanls [pay 
apply for both z. ')cho~arshi:r and a iel10wship at 
'.:he same time. 

International Students 
A firm rnas~ery of English! inclvding American 
::nass-communlcation lciiom, is necessarv [or suc~ 
cess in professional course", at the gIacb~tc k'vet 
International sbdents who lack sue:-: mastent are 
requIred to <ltten.d courses at the American Th,
glish lr:&tiLlte 0:1 campus before ?ar'ticipatlr:g;::1 
the gracuate program. Th'JUg:t the:;e coarses do 
not carry graduate credit, they qualify for sh:
(~entsr visa ;requirements. The best time to enroa 
in the lr5titutti s courses is the SUCllliCf session 
p::--ccedir:g the first rerr;, ir. the master's degree 
program, 

Admission Requirements 
Admission to tr:e graduate ?rogram is gra!1-:ed 
for fall reren only. Applicat:on :naterials are the 
same for bo± the masters and the P?1.D. 
programs, A?plicants to tLe master's program 
must have received a ns or B.A. or equivah!nt by 
fall enrollme:ctt; z-pp:icants eligible to attend t:te 
Ph.D. prograrr. must hnw receivedar; M.A. or
M.S. o[ equivalent. To be considered fur admis~ 
sion, an applicant must submit the follOWing: 

1. O:fk~al transcripts from aB institutions \vhere 
undergraduate and grodua!e work was 

C0fcpktcd. The ninimu:n 'lr_dergradua~e GPA 
for aci,r.iss:or is 3.0C.]n excepConal cases, an 
appllc.;mtwith a ;o\-'.-e" CPA may be ad:niUt'd 
COlldi[i~mJ!!y 

2 Offki::11 Gn:.duo:tt· l\ecord Examir.atlo::;:; {GHm 
;;;:0(0;; no mor1' thtln live yea::> old, The mini
mum combined V('rba1211d quantitaTIve sco::-c 
fOe .1dmisslo!:l is 1 :00 ~n exceptiona: cases 3'1 
applic,)c~ with d lowe; score r:13.)1 be admitted 
condithwol1y 

3, A 75;)- to lA}OO" word essay Q(',;cr~bjng 11'.12 
applicant's acaccmk and C<lreer goals. The 
essay shoLCld focus on the re1ationship 
between the dPp!ka~lt's past academic acd 
professionJl experience aLd his 0: ;1(':' fu:ure 
plaJ"'.s 

4. An t:.p·to·date res'Jrne 

5, A po:-tiolio, strir:g :;ook, clips, tapes, or other 
evidence of :-e1eva:r.: profeSSIonal work or evi· 
d0p.ce of scholarly writing and research. Doc~ 
tora! applicants :nay u-tdude a copy of a 
maste-:: f s thesis 

6. Three letters of recommendation. two fe-om 
acader:1ic sources 

7. rnte:natioI'.al students :nusl a:so ~t\bmit docu
mentation for (a) either a Test ot English as.a 
Fon:ig:-t !...anguage (rOEFL) score of 600 or bet
ter or a Michigan English Language Asses.slT'.ent 
Battery 0,lELAB) score of 85 or bette:-, and (b) a 
score for- a Tes-t of Spoken English (TSE) , A 
min::;num score is Dot required for the TSE 

ApplicatJoI'" deadlines are Februaly 1 for 
doctoral applicants <'lEd March:: to:- master's 
degree applka:::1ts. 

Students without the appropriate profess:or:.al 0:

a<ademic background in tac mass media may be 
conditior.ally admitted into the program, TI)~se 
st .. de:rJOi are required to take no IT.ore than four 
u!lde:-graduate courses to prepare them for 
graduate work. Some of these <ourses may be 
taken at -the same time as ~he graduate curricc
lum; othe:s are prerequisites for certain graduate 
courses. Courses are deterrrined fOe each studen: 
at thE' time of adr::tiss:on, 

Advising, An ad-viser is appointed for each 
graduate sludc::1t in the school by the di:cector of 
grad:ulte sbdies. 

Course pmg:ams for graduate students ",::'e 
plant.ed individually in consultation with 
~dvisers. Graduate students should meet \\-ith 
tbeir advisers at least Or:.ce a term 

Requirements for Graduation 
A gradu2.te student in tr_c School ofJollrnaHsm 
and Cornrrunication cannot elect the oass/no 
pass (P!N) opHat, for a graduate cQur;c offered 
by ~he school unl.;-ss that Course is offe::-ed PIN 
only, 

Master's Degree 
Ca::<didates fo:- the rr.aster's degree :nust ea!"!1 at 
ieas-t 46 graduate credils with a cumulatiVE GPA 
of 3.00 or higher. CO"Jrses that do not cany 
gradu~te credit are not considered b 
determining 6e graduate GP A. 

The Clrogram concbdes with eifner a thesis or a 
professiona1 project. S:udents typkil::y take Gve 
or six terms to complete the progralT,. Specific 
requirements follow: 

1. Three graduate-level core courses taken in the 
fIst year of gr<"dua':e s~lLdies; 1-fass 

Cor:ULm,'Ultion and Sodety 0 till}, Ap
proaches to Mass CommeJnlcation Research 
a ('~2), Mass Cmnnu:liCat\iD n',eorics G 61,3) 

2. Three z:ddition<11600-Jevel courses in tre 
Seho;)1 of JQUInilJism i:U1d CO~:lUlunic8tJon 
Except for graduate ~em:i;lars (] 607), J 601·-
610 do leot cOJ.;.nt toward i:his req:dre::11el':t 

3.At least 6, but n::: more than 15, graduate cred" 
its outsie,e th{; School of Journalism and Com
Ul"'..lnicatio:1 Thi? cov::-ses chosen Ulust be pmt 
or 2 consLstent, related, edu:::Btio>:laHy eni-laflc~ 
ing pk:t thBl r_as been d?provec by the 
stL.dent's adviser prior t(' en;i)lhnent 

4. A g-:-aduale th<.~sif: (9 credits IE j 503) or ?ro~es
sio::lal projed (6 credits In J (09) 3ppwved and 
supervised by a f~culty conur:Uee, Each SL1· 

dent ch00ses a fdWlty rnembet to s'L::?crvise 
the rescard' and v.;riting of E1e thesis or 
p:oject. The topic c\Ust be approved by the ad· 
v~se:- b0~O[C work if> b.:;:gt;n, /\ stu:::ent shotild 
register for Thesis a 5C3) o:-Tenninal Project 
G 609) dlJxlng be terms in which the research 
a:1d writing ~,lke place 

Creative Nonfiction Option 
Candidates for a master's deg:E'c in journalism 
may specialize in creative nonnc[oTI. Sit.<dents 
;;>Iect:ng this option musr earn 57 grad1Jatc credits 
a:::1d have a CU1:1.:llaUVe GPA of 3.::10 or hil?her. 
Courses that do :1ot carry graduate cedlt are not 
consjdered in de:ermin:ng the graduate GP A. 

Shldents typically lake six tenrs to cOlT'.plete the 
progra::n, Specific requi:::-emE':1ts follow. 

Core Courses 33 credits 
Writing. Creative Nonfiction ur,:n U 635, 
636, 637), taken du:i.ng [L,st year of study.. ,i8 

JQlJrnaIism. Seminar Literary JournaIlscl 
IT 507) ....................... ................ .3 

Mass Commur,:cation and Society (] 611) . ..3 
Literature of Li-:-enuy Joumalisn a 631) " ..... " ... 3 
Olee GOO-level course-·-e.g., Seminar: E~hics 

cr 607) or Phliosophy <)f Mass Co::tllTI.unication 
(J 644)-seieded from a sho:"t lis: approved by 
ad .. "iser or faculty 3 

Capstone. Seminar: Writmg the :-.JonfictJon 
Book (J 507), typically taken during 5econd 
year of stady .. u •• " ......... ".. ..3 

Electives 18 credits 
loumahsm courses, approved by adv:ser .... ,,,.n 9 
Nonjourn.alL'>m cm;:-ses, approved by aciviser ... 9 

Terminal Project minh1tum of 6 credits 
T ermir.al Project \] 609), taken dur~::lg :en:1s in 

which research and v.-:r::ir.g for the project OC~ 
cur. Culmjnation of creative r,on£ktio::1 p:-o
grarrL Reqti:res "i.vriting that is no:eworthy for its 
substance and its a:cJ.istic qua2ty. Student 
chooses a fact,;ty member to supervise the re
search and writing of the tenr.inal project. Topic 
nust be approved by adviser :;efQre work be
g'J\s; it faculty eomr,lUte£' oversees the project. 

Call,didates for the :VLA degree, but nor the M.S. 
deg:ee, must be proficient in a :orcig:r, langu<:ge. 
Proficiency can be demonstrated either by 
completing', \-vithin the past seven yem'$, the sec· 
ond y\~ar of the language at the co::ege level or by 
passIng aL examination deIT.onstra'.:ing equiva
len: competence. 

Evaluation of Progress. Alt graduate stGdents' 
programs are exanlned by the 5C:lOoj's graduate 
affaf;~'s committee during progress toward tl-..e 
Tr'.nster's degree: 

I 
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1, Graduate 5tut~ents b rhe journalisr,) and (om~ 
m:micatiQl) school are automatically cons:d
ered for advancement h) cardidacy during 
:heir third teIT;1 of gradua-ce study. To be ac
varced to candid<lL)'i a stadent mus: have 
corr,pletec at least 12 credits of grOldua!e :'tudy 
at the eo with", CPA of 3,00 or higher. The 
three core coUtses a6:1, 612, 613) are part ot 
the t:rst 12 credits 

2, Students not advanced to candidacJ after ('(tm-· 

ple:ing 12 credits of graduate sn:dy are given 
written ::otice bu~ may be allowed to contir_;le 
course work u::til they cornp!ete 24 credi:s of 
gradua!:e study, At thdt tJ:;ne a final de<:L.<;io:1 
abod advancement to candidacy L<; made. To 
be advanced to candidacy after mmp:etir.g 24 
credits, i1 stl::.dent must h5.ve a 3.00 CPA or 
higher in graduate course work and have com~ 
pIeted all three core courses 

Students nearing completlon of their programs 
should consult with their advisers about require
ments to be met bezo:e- the awarding of the de~ 
gree. During rr.c teIT':) in which the ':hesis or 
project:s cOlnpleted, ::he student schedules an 
oral exactination with his or her thesis or project 
commit':ee. St.tdents are responsible for meeting 
Grad~t€ School requiremer.l$ for thesis format 
ar.d deposit deadlines. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Candidates for the Ph.D. degree typically take 
about 72 gra::luateelevd credits of course work 
b('Yond the mas!er's degree; the ex-,ct number of 
nedits depe:1ds on the stucent's wathlate~study 
experience. The pro&, nct conch:.de-s w~th a dis
sertation. Spedfic requirements fo::ow. 

1. Core Sequence, Within the first truee tenT'S 
of study, the student mi:st comp;e:e the core 
seQuer.ce of CO:JrseS: Proserninar I a640), 
Q1LaUtative Research Methods a641), Quanti~ 
tative Research Methods (J 642), Prose:ninar II 
a643) 

2. Outside Field. In close consultation wi;:h an 
acace:nk adviser and the school's graduate 
studies director! eac.r. student design.s an ir.te~ 
grated outsid€~field component for his or her 
prograrn, Beca<J.se the progra~ stresses the 
:nterconnec:ec:."less of communicatio::1 with 
other disci:::;lines, the 18-credit o~<ltsjde field 
may i::1vol~e mote than 01',12' ot:tside depart~ 
rr.ent 

3. Methodological Tool Requirement. The 
student's COtnrr-1ttee evaluates the student's 
specific researc':" aims and typically requires 
specific additional methods co;.;rses within 
andior outside the school 

4. Seminar in Teaching. A seminar in teaching 
1s required of st'Jdents who hold graduate 
teaching iellowsrJps ar.d is strongly recom· 
mer'.ded for other doctoralsttl.dents:.:1 tbe 
schoo! who are interested in a higher-educa
tion teaching career 

5, Comprehensive Examination. Aiter course 
work is complete, the student, the graduate 
studies director! ane. the student's comprehc::1
sive exarrdnation comrru,ttee schedule an ex
amination tr.at reql:1reS a synthesis of what the 
stJdent has leamed, The st',1de-nt must pass the 
comprehensIve exaruinatio::1 before advancing 
to cardidacy ane. begir.ning work on the 
dissertation 

6. Dissertation, A d.issert2,~icl!' (lH credits in 
J 603) is the fir.al step in ~he doctoral p:ogran;, 
It is a p::oressiona::y central experie:l.ce in the 
design,. corduct, and dissem;natio:1 of origmal 
:esearch. It is wri:ter, ilfter the student's pm
posed e\ssert[jt~on topic is 2p?rovce 

JOUR"'ALISM COURSES (J) 
101 Grammar for Journalists (3) ILte!1sive re

view of grammar, word use, spelling, ami pr:n

dpies or dear, concise writing.lntrocuc:lon to 

tr.e journalistic sty!c, 


196 Field Studfes: !Topkl (l-2R) 

198 Colloquium: [Topic) (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [TopkJ (l-5R) 


201 The Mass Media and Society (4) The vari

ous media of mass (Omrr.unkatio~ and their ef~ 

feets OYl society. Rybee, Mcrskin, Ro~inson, 


S-::avitsk:;v. 


202 Information Gathering {3) Survey of meth~ 


ods ane strategies for acq"Jic:ng information of 

use to the various mass media. Exo.min(',tion of 

records, databaSE'S and sources, and interview 

methods. Bybet:\ Kessler, Ponder. 


203 Writing for the Media (3) Introduction to 

the process and practice of wr:ti:tg for the seve:al 

r:lass media channelS. Dis::ussior. of :ights and 

respons~bmtles of the public com"lUnkator. 

Prere,} Lar.guzge S:.Jlls Diag::lOstic Test, sopho

more standi:tg. ::'ranidin, Kessler, Russial, 

wt,eeier. 

204 VisuaJ Communkation for Mass Media 
(3) Theory and applicat:on oJ: \~5ual com:nunica~ 
non in newspapers.. magazines, television news, 
advert:.sing, and public relatior.s. M(Dona~df 
Ryan. 

311 introduction to Communication Theory 
(3) lnt::oduction Lo communica':io::1 as a social 

process ofmeanjng production mediated 

th:cough sign syster:ls. i!mpr"asis on interrelation

ships among communicatioT'... technology! and 

sodety. Bybee, lsmach, Lemert, Robinson, 

Wanta, Wasko. 


312 Introduction to Media Systems (3) Critical 
overview of the economic, social, aI'.d political 
~mp:ications of the co::lIn1J.nication systems and 
technologies on which the information society is 
based, Bybee, Gleasor., Robim:on, Stavitsky, 
\-Vasko, 

320 Women, Minorities, and Media (3) 
l!1eq'C'lti€S in mass media with regard to gender, 
race, and ethnid:y. Rar:uLkations and po&qjble 
mechanlsms of char.ge, Alman, Kessler, Me:skin, 
Steeves. 
330 lntroduction to Electronic Media 
Production (5) Introduction to writing for elec~ 
tronic :nedia and to a.esthetic and :echnicaJ. ele~ 
ments of audio and video production. Shemffs, 
StavitskYI Upshaw, Willingham. Majors orjy. 

331 Television Field Production (3) :ntensive 
exam1::1i1tion of re.lationships between techniques 
of $ingl.e-camera field v:deo ane. message coher
er.ce. F.xercises in image control and sequencing. 
Pre:eq: T330. Sherriffs, Willingham, 

332 Television Studio Produt:tion (3) Intensive 
exarnir.ation or relationships betw-een techniques 
of rnult1ple~camera, studio-based video produe· 
tion and coherence of broadcast mes..<;ages. Exer~ 
cises in image contro1 and sequendr.g, Pre:eq: 
J 331. Shernff5. WulinghaQ. 
340 Principles of Advertisbg (3) Advertising as 
a !:actor in the distributive process; the aciverns"' 
ir.g agency; the canpaign; research and :esting; 

tre s2;ectior, of media: newsp<"per, l1lGga):ine, 
broadeast::1g, outdoor a,Jvertis:ng, direct -:nai;;r:g_ 
Fr&zE'r, Laver)" Maxwell; Merskin, 

341 AdvertiSing Copy Writing (4) Theory a:1d 
practice in vr1tbg Cldve:dsing ..:opy, S:udy of 
style and sln.:..etufc w;th emphasis on strategy 
{o:·m\1lation, ::'rereq: J34J.::'razer, :~avery, ivls'(· 
wel~ Merskjr:, Majors or.:y. 

350 Principles of Public Relations (3) Theory 
ane prc.ctice, mass media as publicity c':"ar.neL<;, 
~he public-relatior,s practitioner, departments 
and age~1Cies. Bivins, Co!eman. 

351 Public Relations Writing (4) P:eparatio::1 of 
press conferences, press kits? ane news release,,; 
:;:;stitutional ndvertisi::1g copy, exen:~ive 
speeches, di5semi~1.ation of pl~bl:city material 
through the broadcasting media. Preteq: J350 
Bivir_s; Coleman, Steeves, .r-,'lajors only. 

361 Reporting I (4) Bas.ic ~t'ainingin news gath
ering. Extensive wrltir_g'undcr time pressure, in~ 
eluding a va:iety of assignments: straight news, 
features,. interviews, speeches, Prereq: 1202, 2031 

t}?ing abiiity. Frank:in, Gleason, Ismach., 
L~'111.ert, Ponder, vVanta. Majors only, 

364 Newspaper Editing (4) Copyediting and 
headune ·writingfor newsFapers; emphasis on 
gra:nmar and style, Problems in evaluation, dis
play, makeup, and processing or written fl:1d pic
torial :1C\\'S matter ll:1der time pressure, P:ercq: 
J361. Russial, Wanta. Majots o:1.1y. 
365 Photojournalism (.3) I:l.troduction to black
and ·w:tlte photogra;:hic techr:iques ·with e:n
phasis on the strJcture, law, anc ethics of photo~ 
journalis:n. Gleason, MeDor_ald, Ryan. 
Laboratory intensive and portfolio oriC'nteG.. Ma
~ors on~y. 

371 Magazine Article Writing I (3) Writing 
:nagazbe S;:;aturc articles; study of the problems 
of marketing oaga.zine man~dscr~pts, Prereq: 
JSf: or instructors consent. Kessle:::, Metzler, 
Wheeler. Majors or.iy. 

375 Production for Publication (3) Production 
of news-edi:orial and advertl.s~ng material in the 
print meGia.Includes printing processes, typog
raphy, composition :nethods, and graphk- arts 
photography. Metzler, A,van, 
385 Communication Law (4) Legal aspects ot 
t':"e mass media: CO:lsti.tutionflI freedom of ex
preSSion,. news gathering, aCCess to pubEc 
records and proceedings, Ubet privacy, copy
rig.."'tt, advertising, broadcast regulation, and ant~
trust. Prereq: J201. Gleasor.,. Ponder, Robinsof1 

386 Communi<ation Economics (4) Survey and 
anaiysis of economic relationships that t"xlst in 
our ~om!l'.unication system and how that system 
is integrated into the dOl:lestic and interna.tionai 
eco::1orr.y. Prereq: J20L lsmach, Wanta, Wasko. 

387 Communication History (4) '£11.(;' changing 
struch::.re and characte:: of the mass :nedia ~n the 
United States since 1690, Theories of t~e medi5. 
and. the:r relationship to the society. Prereq: J 
201. Kesslec Ponder, Stavitsky. 

388 Communication Theory and Criticism (4) 
Sl.UVey of contemporary sodal scientific and hu~ 
G1anistic theories :ocusing on the role of technol
ogy-mediated communicatio::1 in modern SOciety. 
E>:amil'.es administrative and critica~ perspec· 
t;ves. PIeree;: f 201. Bybee, Lemert,. Steeves, 
Wanta. 

394 JournaHsm and Public Opinion (4) 
Formation, :ceit-.forcemenl, and rhange of opin·· 
ions, The role of major sodal and political insti 
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,::~':'·,f;;~ 
tutions wr~h emphasis on thc mass :necl1i:l of 
colt~mun1cation: Prereq: iunim star.ding. 
Coleman, I&mac:-l, Lemert. 

395 Media Research and Theorv (3) Theoretical 
::nodels of :nass comr:1llr-jcatl071 based on svs
ter:1atic researcJL Ap?hcatio:1 1'0 a variety of jour
na:;"''lm operatiuns. The most-used con'.mun1c.;::
Hon resEarch methods. :emert, Ismach, Steeves. 
399 Special Studies: lTopjc] (1-5R) 

401 Research: ITopicJ (1-9R) 
4031hesis (1-9R) 
404 Internship: ITopic] (l-3R) PIN only. R for 
maximL:m of:3 credits. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-9R) 
PIN only 
406 SpedalProblems: [Topic] {1~9R} PIN only 
407f507 Seminar: ffopicI (l-4R) Cu:rent toplC5 
are Advertising Portfolio, Adv\:rt:sing Strategy 
Development, ,Alternative Media, Conve:-sational 
Broadcast Writing,. Free Press Is.';-cles.. ln-depth 
Broadcast News, :'iterary Jou;na:Ism, Meda of 
Preside:Hial Camp2.igns, Writing the Nonfiction 
Book. 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only 
409 Pradicum: [Topk1 (1-3R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk) (l--4R) 
Cun·ent top:cs are Advanced EditIng, Bus:cess 
~ews Writing, Communications and CUitI1rE', 

:Feat'..tre Writing, Infotainment Lite:ary Struc
':ures ia Jo-.nnal:sm, Magazine Publ:cation, Publi~ 
cation Design, United States Film Industry. 

411/511 Issues in Media Systems: rfopkJ (3R). 
Jses various approaches, such 2.S political 
economy, legaL historical, ir\stitutior"a:, and 
cOr:1paratiwj to study IT"edia syste:x:.s. P::ereq:
J311, 312. Bybee: Gleason, Robinson, Sherrlffs-, 
Stavitsky, Wanta, R once when topic rnaages. 
Majors only. 

412/512 Issues jn Media Criticism: rropk] 
(3R) LSes a variety of tr.eories and methods to 

. examine specific aspects of nedia ;;:on:ent, proc
esses, and audicr.ces systE':t':1atical~y. R"'1cor:1
passes both sodal and aesthetic critic:sm. Pl"?reg:
J311, 312. Bybee, LeIT:.ert, Sherriffs, Stavitskv, 
Steeves, Wanta. R once wher. topk changes: Ma
jors onty. 

415/515 Telecommunication Policy (3) The na·· 
tunc, philosophy, a1".d consequences of legi51a
t:ve, adain.istrative, and judicial :egulation of 
telecommar:ication in the United States. Prereq: 
junior standing. Gleason, Robinson, Stavitsky-. 

416/516 Survey of the Documentary (3) His
torical and crit:cai survey of the documenta:y as a 
foro of artistic expression ar.d a::1 instrum~nt of 
social commentary. Prereg: jU!"lior standing. 
She-rriffs, Wl~:ingharr_. 

417/517 Public Broadcasting and Culture (3) 
Compara!ive analysis of the stru::ture and focus 
of cUltural prograrru71ing on public and commer ~ 
dal television. Focus on treetrnent of social and 
aesthetic values" Prereq: junior sta!1dir.g. 
Sherriffs, Stavits.ky. 

418/518 Communication and Democracy (3) 
Survey of the roJe of cooITr.mication ir. demo
cratic theory. Special et:lphasis on the implica
tions of the c.lcanges in commllnicatio:t and COIT"~ 
munication tecr.nology for contel71pOrary 
democratic practice_ Prereg; jC:1ior stand::tg. 
Bivins, Bybee. 

4191519 Editing Styles (3) Introd:lction to rr:ov
ing-·image editir.g styles through intensive s:udy 

and ,;:nalysis of selected film and viceo materials. 

Pre:-eq:: J330. 


4201520 C::>ncepts in Tele\-ision Production 

(3) Study ind analysis of the production process 
:'vwhich emoljOI'c8 and idea;; a:c translated it.to 
vis~la! language. ?rereq: J331 0; 332. S':lerriffs. 
Willingh$m. Majors only. 

421/521 Documentarv Television Production 
(3) Workshop in preyaratloo, shoeting. and 
?oS~prodliction 0: the sr.orl tc;evis:on dOCUlTI2r\" 

tary, ?rereq: J331,416/516. Sherriffs, 
W:i1ingham, Majors on:y 
4.32/532 Reporting for Electronic Media (3) 
Training in gathe:-ir.g. produch:Jfl, and pres .. 
entation of news for the electroCi.ic media. 
Prereg;J 330. Stavitsky, Lpshaw. 

4.'-)3/533 Advanced Radio ~cws (3) Svectal 
prob~ems and opportur.!ties for ge.:herlng: writ
ing, editing, produciIigJ and presenting news for 
radio broadcasting. Prereq: J330. Nestvold, 
S:avitsky. Majo;s only 

4341534 Advanced Television News (3) Spe~ 
cial problems ar;d opportunities for gathe:ir_g, 
\-VTitil"-g, editing.. taping, pro&.lcing, and present
ing the news for telev:sion bwadcas~jng. Prereq: 
J432/532. NestvoJd, Stavitsky, Up.haw. Majors 
only, 

4..15/535 Tele.vision Dir4":ctio'::, (3) Theory and 
tech:1iq:Jes of television direc:ion explored 
-through gW.1p exercises and indlvidua; projects. 
Prereq: J 232. She:::-iffs, Wil!iCi.gham. 
442/542 Advertising Layout (4) Grapbc design 
for advertis~TIg. Work wi:r_ type and Hlustrat:ons 
Consideratior. given ~o all media. Pre:eq: J340. 
Ryan. 0taj01s only. 

443/543 Advertising Media Planning (4) Ob~ 
jectives and strategy for determiJ'cing effective 
::nethods of reaching a desig~.1ated target audt~ 
enee, Cse of media. meaSur13I:H;>nt tools. Prereq: 
J340. Alman, Frazer, Lavery, 1 ...1erskin. 

-4.44!544 Agency Account Management (3) 

Advertsjng-ager.cy structure c:1d proceoares; 

analysis and cons'Jtner 

research to dl?termlne 


Prereg; ;"tmtor stapdirtg. Aln-,an, Frazer, Maxv ....ell, 
Merskin. 

448/548 Advertising Campaigns (4) Ser,iOls 

-end gradua~e studen:s produ:-e a comprehensive 

caTapaign involvir,g every a5?ect of advert~sing, 


rilf'.ging from D'a.:-ket T€5ea;-c;', through creativ2 

and media strategy brmulaUon to exec-urioD. 

Prerec;: J340, 341 and either J 442/542 or 443/ 

5<l3. Frazer, Lavery, MaX'oI.'e1l, lv::erskin. Majors 

only. 


4491549 Advanced Advertising Campaigns (5) 

Provides iirst-h;md team experiencc of creating a 

pwfessionJl~Jewl advertising ?ian. P:::ereq: two 

ITom J 3tl.a~341, 442/542~4A5/545, 448/548. 

Fraze:, Lavt:ty, 


4531553 Public Relations Problems (3) Usc of 

research, declsion processes, a:\d ?rogram design 

in the so~ut1on ofp:lb~~c re~ations ?roblE'ms. Pub~ 


li:: re!ations progra::nll for pran: and nonpro:lt 

jnsti:utJons. Ethics ofpubJic relat:ot.s. P::ereq: 

J 350. Bivins, Coieman, StcE'Ves. 


455f555 Third World Development 

Communication (3) The :::ole of communication 

in Third World development ?rojects. Diill:sion, 

social marketir.g, and alternative ap?roaches 

P:::ereq: !un:or standing, iUlr,an, Ponde:::, SteE'Ves. 


462/.562 Reporting TT (4) Advar:ced newspaper 

reportir-g on pub:k affairs and community Clews, 

indudbg internship aSSignments at area news

papers. Prereq: J 361. ISIT'.nc}., Ponder. ):fu;ors 

only. 

463/563 Specialized Reporting: (Topk] (1-4R) 

Newspnper reporting of speCial topics. Topics 

include basiness and economics, politics, health 

and medicine, science, the arts, and precision 

jO'Jma!isf:1.. 

466/566 Editorial Writing (3) Writing of analysiS 

and opinion for the n,edia of mass COf:lmunica

tion; exruninatioCi. of methods of formulating edi

tor:ai. pOl:cy; operat:on of editonal pages and ed:~ 


torial sections, Majors only. 


467/567 Reporting III (4R) Re?orting involving 
c:Jntex(.<; and pattern:;; 
that go beyond indl
vid·.lai ne>\'s events. 

role of the account 
strategic ?ositiorung: 

Prereq: J4621'562. 
executive in the 8dver~ Frank!:;:'r ~smach, 
t:'sing agency. P!:ereq: Ponde::, RU5s~al. R 
j 340. Frazer, LavelY. once witr. instn.lctor's 

cor;sent. Majors only. 445/545 Advertising 
Resc:'arch (3) App~:'ca 4721572 Magazine 
tion ofbehavloral"sd-· Article Writing II (3) 
encc:' research tech Writing and marketi:;.g 
niques to determine n-.agazir"e articles, 
the accomplishment of Indivicit:a1 confer~ 
advertising obi e ctives. e:1ces. Kessler, 
Situation a::la:yses; Metzler, Wheeler. Ma
copy testi::1g; measur jors only. 
ing media effider,cy. 473/573 :Y1agazine 
Prereq: J340. f'hman, Feature Editing (3) 
Frazt?f, Max\vel~i Princip!es and prob
Merskin. Majors or.:y. lerr:.s of rr:.agazine editM 
446/546 Advertising i!1.g, Focuses on pro
and SocieK' (3) Dis fessiondly writteY'_ 
cussion i".:td reading lr: cnanuscripts. 
the socioeconotr.ies of Copyediting, caption 
advertis:!lg. The litera and head -"'1rri:ing, 
ture of advertising and content selectior .. 
the loga!, ethical, and Prereq: J371. Kessler! 
moral considerdtions Whee:er. 
inn:.rnbent in (he ad 474/574 The Maga
vertising ca:ee!:. zine Editor (4) 

Comprer.ensive 

."-,'~ 
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examination of 

noneditbg aspects of 

t:,e magazine editor's 

role, ;s5ue planning, 

ethics, marketir:g, pro

duction, circ,datio:t, 

and graphics. Prereq: 

J371, 473/573. 

Kessler, v\'hecler. 


476/576 Magaxtne 

Desjgn and Produc

tion (3) Role of tf'.e 

magazbe editor b 

working \virh art di

rectors. Problems in 

desig:ting cowrs, 

pages; and spreads for 

magazines; selecting 

tY1Je faces; and visual ~ 


iZC:!lg art. Kessler; 

Ryar:.. Majors only. 


481/581 Newsletter 

Publication (3) Exam~ 


mes principles and 

practices of all aspects 

of ::lewsletter publica~ 


fion indudmg plan
::ling, iniormatior. gather':ng, writing, editir,g, 

layout, and printing. Bivins, Co~eman., .Kyan, 

VI/heeler. 


483/583 The Journalistic lnterview (3) Galher~ 


ing information through askir:g quest:ons, Lit

erature and research fi.ndir"gs on techniques of 

listening, nonverbal co:nmunication, and psy' 

chological dynamics of the interview ;eletio:rship 

in Journalistic situa~ior,s, Kess~er, Me::zier. Malo:s 

only. 

492/592 International Journalism (3) Mass 

conmunication rr.edJa throughout the world: 

:;lstorical bo,ckgro·..1r.d; con£Ecthg theories of 

control; international news serv:.ces anc. foreig:1 

correspondence; proble-rr,s in developbg nations. 

Nnian, Ponder, S:eev€s. 


495/595 Communication Ethics (3) Ethical 

problems in ~ournalisrr.: COTlflicts or inte:est, 

veilec attrib1..:tion, fabrication, plagiarism, gov~ 


ernmental policies and media ::odes, individual 

privacy vs. public interesr. accountabijiTy. ?reres: 

junior standing. Bivins, Bybee, Gleason. 


497/597 Media Management and Economics 
(4) Media economic st:ategy:n const.:.n:er and 
producer r,1arkets Incbding capital, laoor, and 
other input ma:ke'.:5. Managemer,t functions aCid 
leadership principies. Err.phasis on sodal :e~ 
sponsibility. RussiaL 
498/598 International Communication (3) Ex
a:nines mu:ional and cultu::al differences in media 
and infomm:lon systems, global news and infor~ 
rcation flows, irr.plications of rapid techr.ological 
cr.a!1.ge, and commt.:nicatiun and information poli
cies. Prereq: junior standing. Robinson. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 


601 Research, ITopic] (l-6R) PIN only. R fa, 

tr;aximuf;1 o~ 16 creCits. 


602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) R fur 
~aximum of 5 credits. 


603 Dissertation (1-6R) PIN only. R for: t:1axl

m'..1m of 18 credits 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only. R for 
maximum of 3 credi:s. 


605 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (l-6R) 

PIN only.R for maxi::nun: of 16 credits, 


legal methods of nO~1fktion. P!ereq; 
:r.:1aS$ co:nmunication instruc:or'"s consent. 
research. Particular 635; 636, 637 Creative 
emphas:s on coo Nonfiction I,Il,UI 
StruCtiOCi ard use of (6,6,6) Concentrates 
theory. Bybee, on student \ynting of 
Gleason, 15m2-ch, nonfictio::l in a work
Lerr:ert, Steeves. S~QP setting. Prereq: 
613 Mass Communi inst.tJctor's cor.sent. 
cation Theories (3) App:-oved journalism 
The conur.unication and creative w:iting
process; audiences of graduate students 
the mass media; me~ only, FrarL1.:.linf 

dia competition; atti~ Kessl.:r. 
tudes of corr.mt:nica~ 

640Proscminar 1 (4) to;:s; fur.ctions and 
Overview of theoriesdvs.P.lnctions of media 
used to stadymediactiv!ties. Bvbee, 
ated communication,Is:nach, Lemert .. 
rr,ass co:nmunlca tion, Steeves. 
and comm:.mica,ion

614 Communication teci'.nologies; theory
Research Methods applicatkm to rr.edia
(3) Int:oduction to processes; disc.1ssion
graduate research. of enduring iss:.ICS in
Selection and plan ~ the field. Prereq: doc~ 
ning of rescarch stud~ toral standing, ,Bybee,
ies; class research Kessler, Le:Tlert 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN 
only. R lor max:~mun or 16 credits. 

607 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-·5R) Curre:1t topics ace 
Ger.der and ivIedi'), Issues in :;:(adi0 and SOciety. 

608 Workshop: ITopicl (1-6R) PIN only. R for 
maximum of 16 credits. 


609 Terminal Project (l-6R) PIN only. R for 

maximum of 6 cred.~ts. 


610 Experimental Course; [Topic] (l-5R) A 

current top:c is Political Langua5'12 and Cotnmu~ 


nication. 


611 Mass CO:G1IDunication and Society (3) Re~ 


view 0: the literature of mass cor::Hau~ication. 


;nt;oJuctl;:m to }tradl..late studv)n 'ol..lrnalism and 

reas:; cotrunw.lc~Hor,. Ismac11: Kc~sler, Lemert, 

Ponder. 

612 Approaches to Mass Communication Re

search (4) Overview of err.pirical sodal-sde:l. 

tinc, historicaL an': 


project witt-. jns!rc(~ 
tioCl. in appropriate 
l:lcthcdo!ogy dnc bd' 
s:c ;'':atistica12nc;Iysi? 
Coteman, Ismao:. 
Len~er.:, Wanta. 
615 Legal and His
torical Communica
tion Research (3) The 
use of 11'gaJ 2.,,-d hs~ 
toricc:: method:,; in 
mass comm..mtcahon 
research, Selection 
ar.d plantting of legal 
or h:stor:'.cal research 
studies. Class and ~,1-
c.:vicual research 
?rojecrs. Gleason, 
Kessler, Ponder. 

616 Pubhc Opinion 
and Propaganda (3) 
Research findings on 
chokes made bv mas" 
:'1i€cia dec:sion~mak· 
ers. Resea:-ch in atti~ 
tude-change pro
cesses; SOJ:rce.. 

message, c:tar.lel, clLC receiver variables. 
Coleman, Ismach, Lener::. 

617 Bias in the News Room (3) Objec~iv;ty 
norms al.~c other <raft tradit:ons; t~l€ir conse· 
quences for audiences and for the dequacy of 
media performa!".ce. Lenert 

618 Criticizing the Media (3) Tradit:onal, hu
rr.anistic, sodd[~reS?ons]biHty approach com~ 
pared with empirical approach to ana:ysis and 
citicisrr. of l:ledia perfon!'.ance aC1d professional 
r,orms. Bybee, Lerr,ert 

620 Public Relation,; Planning Theory (3) Pub
lic r2LatiOl~s ITw.nagcmer.: including sys:ems 
theory and vario!..::; fo:ml..l~as for progr.a:n p~an ~ 

ning aCId L··vabation. Prereq: ] 453/553" Bivins. 

631 Literature of Literary Journalism. (3} Ex~ 
plmes philosophical, hisrorical, li<:e:-ary, and 
mora: issl,es relatec to ~he genre of literary jour

na;l&m, or creative 

http:performa!".ce
http:cr.a!1.ge
http:bo,ckgro�..1r
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641 QualitativE' Research Methods (4) inh'o~ 
duces :.;t~,,::t2livt:' research :rwthodi; ~nc:L:du'.g tri> 
dit:o:ld ~wJtorl::;.al inqt:ity, ora! h:story, 
eth:1ogt0F'lY! :~nd parUcip3rJ observation. f'rereq: 
J 640 3ybcc, Gleaso:.1, Kess;er, Ponder. 

642 Quantitative Research Methods (4) 
IntrodLces and analyzes the logic of q'J.dntJt:;tivc 
tEsearch n'pthod~ in ~er;:n:> q( desig:1, 
mE<;)~L.=e,ncnL i.n£erence, <lad v8lidity. Focuses 0::1 
co;v:eptll3!iY;;lion in co::mlUnicmiOl~ research, 
Prercq: J <:4( . Coleman, [s{'."each, Lernert \.'Var,~a. 

643 Proseminar n (4) Semina:: pa::idpaats 
ciemO::1st,ate competence iI'. broae !amilies 0: so
cial resea:ch by d;awing on skins artd knowledge 
obta;:,erl in j 640--642. Prercq: J 640, 641, 642. 
Bybee, Gk:asor, Ismac:1., Lerr.ert, \'Vantil. 

644 Philosophy of Mass Communication (3) 
Explores me philosGpilica: foundEtions of mass 
cutnmUT'.icdtion in t:-te United States-induding 
:h! pGli':ical :philosophies tha-!: range f:-om Miiter. 
to 'ti,:cLuhaI:, Bivins, Bybee, Gleason. 

645 Communication Research in Media Law 
(3) Doctoral· level introduction to legal -::-ese<:rch 
and First Amendmen~ theory. Gleason Primar:;), 
for studen'$ interested in do;:-tg Tesearcr. in rnass 
communication law a::\d pohcy. 

646 Political Economv of Communicatio:1 (3) 
Introduction to the poIitical economy of conm:1~ 
:1kation.lncl.udes such L"sues as ownership and 
cor.:rol PJt~ert!s; the cole of the $ta~e; labor; intel~ 
lectua: propeTty rights; and internatio:1aI mar~ 
ke-:s. Prer0q~ J 640. \Vasko. 

647 Historical Research in Mass Communica
tion (3) Examines histor:cal approaches to :nass 
communication researcr:., from tradition<tl views 
of medla ind'.lsmes to recent analysis 01 hlsto:-ical 
connEctiO:1S between mass cOJr:munication a:1d 
society, ;:rereq: J 387 or equivalent. Gleason, 
Kessier, Ponde:r_ 

648 Cultural Approaches to Communication 
(3) Examination of comnu::1ication ar;d mediated 
cc'mclmnication as culr-Jrai processes::1 the pro~ 
duction and reproduct:on of soci~; sy'Stems. 
Prereq' J 640, 641, 642, 643 o:-instructor's C00.
seE:, A::nar" Bybee, Steeves, W3sko. 

649 International COnuTIunication (3) 
Examines global communication stn:.crJres and 
processes a:1d their consec;uences, ';opics include 
new technologiesr news nnd information organj~ 
zations, cross~cult:"lfal uses ofWeslern media, 
and information pondes. Robir,son, Steeves, 
Wasko, 

650 Advertising as a Sociallnstimtion (3) Ex~ 
plores how advertising works at the general so
dalleveL Examines how cor.su"mers use 
advertising and products or sePtices to :nake 
rr:eanings for themselves, Prereq: J 640, Fraze:':", 
Merskin, 

651 Comparative Communication Polices (3) 
Examines the evolution of national comn\unica~ 
lion policies and ini7ast:uctures within their na
tional-;)olitical-economic apd cult;]raJ contexts 
and the global economic er.viwnrr.ent. Gleason, 
Robinson, S~lC'rdffs, Stavitsky. 

652 Communication and Politics: rTopic1 (3R) 
Examines comrr:un~caHon and mediated comml;
nication;n formal politic:'1: settings as well as the 
gene:::a! exercise or political powe:: throughout 
SOciety. Alman, ByGee. R twice w:;cr. topic 
char'.ges for maxiIT,um of 9 credits. 

TELECOMMUNICATION 
AND FILM 
214D Allen Hall 
Telephone (503) 346·4174 
Janet Wasko,. Graduate Director 

The teleco;-mnuni;;:atitm (lnd film area was ,'railS
fer/Ed 110m tfw Departmmt ofSl-'Jeech in fhe Coifege 
-of Ar~ and Srren~es to the School tj}mmwfism and 
Communi;;:/ltiOl1 ill 1992. Und(!Jpud1!ate major 
programs II: teic('{I!1!lmn-licaf'ol1 and film are inac
thx;, Graduate programs and ctmrses in tlp's area are 
o;;aifabie ani!! to students who ,veri? tHroffed in these 
prugrams hejorefall1992, Et:istingpmgrams and 
courses [n trn's area are nOT apen to ne'cIJ students 
during 1995-96, F'Jf more in/ormotion, prosperthe 
graduate students should idephone the Graduate 
School at (303) 346-5129; 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN 
TELECOMMUNICATION AND 
FILM 
Graduate academic programs a,e designee. aroud 
a student's particular interests, ordin2dly L-'Xpressed 
in study and :esearc:: leadmgto the w:iting of a 
master's research pape~' or Ul:esis or a doc:oral di5-' 
sertation. A1:ho'.lgh studio skills are €X?ected of a:1 
telecommunication and fihn students, graduate 
work most often foc;Jses 0:1 fur.ctions ane. effects of 
the media as related to a significant aestnetic, SCM 

dal, Dolitica:, economic, or regulatory problem. This 
theo~etical eC1"tpha'>is is reti.ecteci b the interests of 
students sek-'Cted for adm:ssion to graduate srudy 
i:.1 the area, SOfI\C ofwhorG have Earned under~ 
graduate degrees in ot~er fields. 

Degree Programs 
Students may receive M,A. or M.s. flr:d Ph,D. de
grees in telecommunica:ion a::1d film. A fEaster's 
degree progrJrf. typ:cally takes two years beyond 
tLe bachelor's dpgree. A dodora] prograrn is ex
pected to take fou:,:" or five yeas beyond the 
bachelor's degree, 

General Requirements 
FinaJ determinatior. of course requiren:ents is the 
responsibilitY· of the student's thes:s commJttee 
or degree program committee, To mc::nldin de~ 
gree-candidat.;; s":atus, students must make satis~ 
factory progress (as defined by the telecommuni
catior. ar.d film faCUlty) throt~gh ,he cmricular 
reqt:ire:rr.ents Ider::i£ied by' their program CO:ll

mittee. 

Masters Degree 
For the M.A. or M.S. degree l"t-te student may 
c1'.oose either the d:esis 0: the :1o::1thesjs option. 
b eit~er case, s:udents should meet witn an ad ~ 
viser before the end ot their first term of study to 
determine app:opricte co:rrse requirements. 

Thesis Program. A minimum of 45 gracbate 
c:-edits, of which DO'; more than 9 may be in The
sis (TC"F 503), are requirec:, All studeYlts prepar· 
ing for cioctoral study are advised to choose the 
thesis option. 

Nonthesis Program. A mi:1im"Gm of 51 graduate 
credits are reqUired, Addltlonru requirerr:ents are 
a comprehensive examination and a research :pa
pcr of acceptable qualieji. 

The nature 01 the course work Is subject to the 
approval of ~he sbdEnt's degree program com
mittee (at !east three members, two of whom 

must be in the telecocm 'cmkation and filr:j area). 
The cof:mlittcc aLso prepares and aami:::listers the 
comprehe:cstye examinatlo:\ ru,d assesses ~he 
quality or the resear;:h papEr 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The university req·.1ire~ HO minimum number of 
crcd:ts [or the Ph.D However, students in tele
~orr:munice.~io:'l ;):cd em typ:cally comp;ete aF~ 
proxirr:ately 135 Gedlts inch.tclir,g those earned as 
t: maste:';;: degree caediCate. A p!eljmir.aryex~ 
amiJ'1.a:ion is administered at or :1ear the cornple
tio:! of aU ~oT1'')al couese WO,K in the stude::1t's 
docto;'al program. 

1. St;]denrs in the Ph.D. pTogrrun are :equired to 
take six tel.ecomr::n;:1ication and Hm gradl;ate 
semina.rs, The :rest of the doctoral :,tuden-:s pro
grarr. is de\rised t:y the candidate, his or her ad
viser, and his or he::- dpgree pIPgram corr::nittee 

2. Prior to succ0!-lsflil completior; of the 
preliminary examin<:rloCl, a total of no more 
than 9 credits e"B.y be taken in Resea:::ch (601), 
Readlng and Conference (605), at".d 2radic'-lm 
(609) 

Program Conun:ittee 
Bv the er.d of the first year of doc:oralsludy, a 
Ph.D. studet"J- IClust h~ve chosen an adviser 
J::'td :.wo additional committe!? rr:embers from 
t~E telecommunication ar.d film :aculty to 
serve as the student's program COml:<jttee, 
711is co:nmittee mEets with the stw::ent during 
the first year oj study and approves the 
student's p:oposed course work or areas of 
t.cademlc s:?ecialization. Failure ~o compiy 
wit1' this requirement co;:;stitut!?S unsatisfac
lOry progress and may resu:t in termination of 
a student's degree program 

2. Changes k a student's adviser, committee 
melcbe::-ship, and apprQved course work must 
be documented a:1d ir:duded in tite student's 
acaderr.ic me 

Foreign Language Requirement 
Pr:or to the preJ.:mi;:;ary examination, Ph.n stu
dents must demonstrate readmg comprehen-
5i0:1 of a foreipln::1guage at the second -year 
level in a test designated by the student's pro~ 
gram committee. 

Preliminary Examination 
1. Advancement to candidacy [or a Ph.D. degree 

is grar,:-eci t:.pon st:.ccessful completion of thp 
pre;imi!la:cyexamination 

2. The prelirninary exam:::tation cOC1ffiittee can· 
sists of the student's adviser, two additional 
members of the telecommunication 2:nd fi1m 
:acc:ty, and a faculty :nember from anothe:: 
departrnent representing the st;]dent's outside 
area of specia~lzatioYl 

3. ';11e preliminary examination commlttee meets 
wt6 the student at least one ternl p:ior io the 
eXill:-tinatio0. to deternur:e the format of and 
bib:~ography for eacc[! examination question 

4. The preliminary examination committee may 
require th&t all or part of the examjnation be 
retaken with 0::- wHho".1t additional cou.rse work 

5. Students who fail the pre!:minary examination 
a second time :nay not remain in the te]ecom
mUD:cation and film Ph.D. prog:2:m 

TELECOMMUNICATION AND 
FILM COURSES (TCF) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

http:0::-wHho".1t
http:acaderr.ic
http:semina.rs
http:wJtorl::;.al


275 Law Center 
Telephone (503) 346-3852 
Charles R. 01<ellev Jr., 
Inter1m Dean ¥ 

FACULTY 
Keith Ao;';1, "ssistanl professor (prop
erty, arts and the law, corporat'"onS). 
B.A., 1978, W;lxne State; M.A., :986, 
City College or New Yn::k. Hunter; 
J.D" 1 990, H::u:va:,d; LL.M., 1993, 
Wisconsin. (1;)93; 

Michael D. Axline, prof('ssor (enviwn
mental law d~r'<ic, on and gas law;; 
director, cEnical p:ogram, B.A, 1977, 
Idc:.po State; J.D.,' 19BO, Orego,,; 
Idaho .bar, 1980. On leave 1995,-96. 
(1982) 

Steven 1>\<'. Bencer, a""ismnt profuss.:)r 
(;:o::isumer law, CQt',mtJrciallaw, cor· 
porations). 3.5" 1982, J.D., 1985, Or· 
egon ~CO:£); Arizo\"!a be .. , 19B:;. (1990) 

John E. Bonice, p:ofesst:'r (environ
",ent an .. :: pollution, legislati'l€ and 
adrr.lnist:ative laN, !Iaturalleso'.1rce~ 
and issues). AB.,. 1966, g:an[ord; 
Ll.B" 1969, YaJe; CaEfomia bar, 
1970; Omgon bae 1977. (1978) 

DO:1aid W. 3md.ie, professor (adc.-jn ~ 
ish'ative Jaw. labor law, office ma;:1-
age:::aent and computers). B.A., 195R 
Washington (Seattle)i L~,13., 1961,. 
New York; Wa5~1ingto" bar, 1%'1; 
Oregon bar, 1981. C_967) 

Rebir:. Mo:'rm Collin, ?w:essof (:em
ediesr in:ellectual proper,ty, .. rt law). 
B.A., 1976, Colorado Col.ege;JD" 
1980 Arizona State (Coif); A:izona 
bar, 1980. (1993) -

Ganett Eprs, assistant professor (civil 
procedure, itra:'dgration law. consti~ 
tutiona: law). ILA., 1972, Harvard; 
M.A., 1975, Hellins; J.D., 1991, Jut:e, 
(1992) 

C1IO!ine ForelL pro::essor (women r,nd 
:he ,aw, torts, tf'J.sts ilnd es:at€s), 
BA., 1973, ':,D, 1978, Iowa (Coii); Cr 
egan b:, 1978. (::_978) 

Dave Frchnmayer, professor (consti
:uticnal ;aw, legislatton, ,egisla7ive 
and admbistratiY€ proc~sse5); :Jresl
dent. B.A, 1962, Harvrud; B.A.::964, 
M,A., 1971, Oxford; ).D., 1967, Ca:l~ 
fotnia, Berkel!!} (Coif); Ca:ifomic. ba:_ 
1967; Oregofl bar, ~971. (1970) 

Stlsan K, Gary; assistant professo:' 
(trusts and estates). RA., 19'77, Yale; 
J"D., 1981, Columbia; ~:Hnoh, bar. 
1981' Cregon car, 1989. (1902) 

Ibrahim~. COSSU::n21 nsslstr;nt profes
sor (intcmatio:;al b"..1sir.ess trans.a;;
tions, interr:.ationai law. :orts), 3A, 
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School of Law 

1980, Virginia Polytechnic; J.D., 198{, 
HarvilTe; !'-lev.. York ear, :: 985. C19::J1} 

C. FAiward Ge!c.es, ;nstructor (legal 
:esea:ch and wTitir:g). B,S" 1982, 
Lewis a:)d Cmi<; JD" 1938, Oregon; 
:.Icvada bar, 1989; Orelton ·Jar, 1993. 
('1993) ~ 

Den:.:s Greene, visiting professor 
(cont,act5, business planning, enter
tainment lav;,). BA., 1072, Columbi:..; 
M.Ed., 19..>;4, Sarv'ard; rD., J 987, 
Yaje. (1994) 

:"eslie J. HarrIs, pwfessoI (children, 
family law, tl,1Sts ilnd estale~)_ B.A., 
1973, New Mexico State; J.D., 1976, 
NrrwMexico (Coi~; NEW Mex:w bal', 
1976; D:'strid of Cclumbia b.:.r, 1977, 
(1982) 

Richard G, Hildreth. pro~'essor (occan 
and coa.s'.sllaw, propery, urban land 
ese IaN). o's"E., 1965, 1,D., 1968, 
Michiga:1 (Coif); :liploma in law, 
~S59, Ox:ord; dip~otna in 1973, 
stockhol:-n; California bar, 
(l978) 

Maurice J. Holland, pwfesso: (admin· 
istrative law, coneke of laws, ':0.ie:nl 
j1.lrisdiction), A.B., 1958, Yale,: M,A" 
196:. r.D., 1966. lLM., 1970, Ph.D., 
1980, Harvard; ~fa5sachusctt:s bar. 
1%3i Oregon bar, 1987. (1%6) ~ 

Jon L. Jacobson, prcfessor (con:rdcts, 
hre:-LlitHonallaw, law of the :tea), 
B.A., 1 %'".., J.D., '"..963, lows. (Coif); 
Californu! ba:, 1964 (l96S) 

Laird C Kirkpatrick, Hersfmer PIOFes~ 
ser iT'. Jurisp:udcrce (criminal lew, 
ev,de:':lce, ncnjudkial disput~ reso1u-· 
tion). AB., 1965, Harvard; J.D., 196B, 
Oregon (Coif); O,:ego:1 bc.r, 196B. 
(197ft: 

Lisa A Kloppenberg, ass:shmt Drores
<"or (CIvil proc;:d:rc, iegal Pl'O:€s::;ior., 
redcrzl cQ'.1rts), B.A., 1984. LD., 1987 
(CJif), SOLthern California; 
Cutfor:lia bar, 1987; msuict of Co
lumb',.) bar, :;'99:), (1992) 

:Vfary g, Lawrence, associate professor 
(legal resez.:ch and writili.g); s\lpervi
sor, leg>!l reg.::;a:ch and writbg. BA., 
1960, M.A, 1962, Michiga!\ Sta:e, 
J,D .. 1977, OlegO;); Oregon 1.;ar, 
1977. (1977) 

Ralph ;ames Mooney, Wallace .-'.r.d 
E~!en Kaapcke Professor in Business 
Law (American legnl biography, 
A.mcrican legd histo::'v, conlracts), 
B.A.. 1965, Harvard; ].D" 1968, 
1-1ichig,;.n (Coif); C"lifoUli" bar, 1968 
C .. 972) 

.'ames M O'~<;1allcn, frank 1'\zsh Pro
fessor in :"2W (cons:itul"ionallav:, :L:' 
rispruder.ce), BA, 1%6, K(luS-as; . 
M.A, I.D" 1972, Stanford (Coif); 
Callfom:t. Dar, 1973. (1981) 

Charles R O'Kelley Jr., Loran L, 
Stcwar: Professor in BUS:~11?S$ Law 
(pattn;;;-rships and f.:ot:Joratio:·,s, tt..x 
polley), AB., 1970, U:1iversitv of the 
Sout',;}.D., 1972, Texos; LLk, 1977, 
Harvard; Georgia bar, 1973i Oregon 
bar, 1989. (1982) 

Richard W. ;'ai;.ter, assistant p:'Ofes~ 
50r (business law, coTooratior.s!. 
B.A.~ 1984, :harvard; ;:D., 1987, Yale; 
N
1
, ge9':;' ~;~:9<tJ\a;, 1988; Connecticut ba::, 

k. 1.1, j, 

MaJ:ga,ret L Paris, assistz.nt professor 
(trauma] procc&lre, aaministrct:ou 
of crimind justice), B A, 1981, J.D., 
1985 \CoiO, No~hwestl?r:1.; I::inois 
::ar1 1985. (1992) 

George M. Plat:, p,oI-essor (local gov
<:tome:"!! law, 5eccted land TIi'insa::
uo:;s,lIrbar. development prob!e::-,.5). 
B.S., 1948, LL.B., 1956, Illinois; Illi· 
nois bar, 1956, (1',1';5) 

David Schuman, associate prcf0SS0::
(wnstltutio:;allilw,. "rit',inal procE~ 
cure, legisla':ive and aC:r:'l:inistta-:ivI[: 
?::-ocesses)_ B.A" :966, StanEorc; 
Ph,D" 1974, Chicago; 1.;)., 1984, Or
egon (Co\f); O:egon bar, 1984. (1987) 

Nancy E. Shur:z, 2ro[es:;0' (estate a:'.1d 
gift tax, estAte pla:ming, federal ir
co:::.e tax;. B.A t 1970, Cincil1:"!ati; 
lD., 1972, Ohio State; LLM

t 
1977, 

Georgetown; Ohio bar, 1973; Ten
r.essee bar, 1973i D:.stEC\ or CoIum~ 
bi3 Car, ~ 977. (1982) 

Peter N. Swan, professor (M::milaHy, 
aatitr'.1st li'iw, conflict of taws), B.S,} 
1958, LL.B" 196t Stanford; Caiiro,-
n~a 1962; -Uciteci States Suprelne 
Court 1967; Crc-gon bar, 1979. 
(1970) 

Dominick R Vetrl, professor (copv
rig::'[s, £eo<::al cou;,ts, torts). B,S.; 
M.E., 1960, New Jersey Insti!ute of 
TechnoIogy; J.D., 1964, PennsYlvania 
(COif); ~ew Jersey bar, 1965; Oregon 
car, :. 977, (1967; 

Andrew M, Volk, instructor (legal t\;
scorch :t1d Writi:lg).lL4.., 1956, Co
lurnbia; J.D., 1991, (or!1c1~ New York 
oar, 1992; Orego::lc.Slr, 1993. (1994) 

Wayr.e T, Westlbg, professor (<tdmin· 
istration of cr:mlnal justice, crimina! 
proC\;dure, frial pTact:ce). AB., 1965, 
Occidental; J.D., 1968, New York; 
uJil'ornia oaL 1969; United States 
SUFreme Court oar, 1972; Oregon 
bar, : 981. (1979; 

!v1arr C. Wood, Slssi.-rtart professor 
(Indian :aw, puhlic lands). B.A., 1984, 
Washington (Seattle); J,D" 19B7, 
Stanford; WasM:,gtol; bar, 1989; 
Oregon bll'" 1990, (1992) 

Emeriti 
LOis I. BakeL law libriJrlan emerita; 
professor e:nerita, library aciministfa
rion. RA" 1927, Mj'\', 1932, Cregan; 
cerL, 19:35, California, Berkeley. 
(1935) 

Chapin D. Clark, professor e:neritus 
(legel p~ofession, property, Wf..ter :02-
Sources law). AB., J 952,. LL.B., :954, 
K:msas; LLM.{ 1959, Co:umbia; 
Ka:1stl.6 bar, 1954; Gregor. bar, 1965. 
(1962) 

Or:al;co Joh_I1 :"i:ollis, disHngJl"ted 
pwfes10r emeritus (dvil procedure, 
legal profeSSion, trial practice). E.G" 
1926, J.D" 1923, Oregon (Coif); 0;
egon baI, 1918. (1931) 
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Frank R. Lacy, pToiessm em;:ri[Ll>' {dvil procedme, 
L'rcdi~clt";' dghts, Oregon practice and pr:xedure). 
1\JL 1946, Harvard; J.D., 1948, Iowa (Coif); LLM., 
1958, rS D" 1971, New Yo~k; Iowa bar! 1948; Or
egcn bar, 1949. (949) 

WL:bm D. :\dndo!ph, profes5cr er.erjtus (business 
p;armiEg, corpora:e reorgarrizatlon, partnersh-;ps 
?~;l.coq:~:Ea~iont:). lq4~).D:, 195G, ~)lI~:1l)iS 
,COlf), l1'.:nol$ bar, Cal!:cOfClla barz L62, 
i-(976) 

iJilw:1 L Ray p:'Oiessor emc;!tl1$ (business pla:1-
nir,g d::o.C a6nmcrd taxaticDr es'are p;ann:ng, 
accounting). BA, 1947, RDC:~e5ter; J D., 1950, 
Chic;;,go {Coif): :l:inclS ba~, 1950; California bar, 
1%'1- (1971) 

E-c:;gene ? Swles, distlngulsl-.ed professor (,,,,critH;;. 
;\13" 1943,J.D" 1945, low-a ~Ccif); LL.M., 1949, 
Harvnrc.; J.S.D., 1955, COlumbia; !mva baC', 1945; 
Illinois bar, 1946, (196S) 

The dote in parenfheses af the end of Pilch entry L'l the 
first yenr on th.e Ulliversr"tJlof Oregon faculty. 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of Law offe:s a prore5Sionai curricu~ 
Ium h;>acing to the dortor or jurisprudenr::e (J.D.) 
degree, 

The curriculum provides a thorough preparetior, 
for the p:actice of law. ThE' Sd-.ool of Law wants 
t):.e student to acquire :!<;1owledge r.ot only of le
gal doctrine but also of the judicial process and of 
tre sociaL. econorni:c, ac1d poIitica! problems fac
ing lawyers. The method of instr.lction requires 
aI", ir:tersiw exercise of analytical skills. 

Because the curriculum presents fundamental 
subjects of law during the first yeaf, the first~year 
prograrr. is prescribed. 

Substantd partici"ation Lrl classroom Glscussjon is 
aT: essentiaffactor -ir: lega~ educahon, CredIt fOf any 
courSe may be de!'1ied fo: irregu!ar attendiL"1ce, 

To stlrlulate involvem.er.t ir: classroom discus
sion, every effort is made to aSSL:re first ·year 
shIdents ~f at least one c:ass with an eniollment 
limit of twenty-five students. All seco:ld- and 
third-year courses are elective except Constitu
honal Law I (L.A.W 643) and Legal Profession 
(LAW 649), which are req:.tired, Counsellr.g and 
infor:naHon are available to assist students in se
lecting courses l1'.osl closely related to their pro
:essional goals, The scope of the curricui"Jm':s 
enriched by the addition of courses, semina:':s, 
c!inics, ana the research and v.rriting progra:n 
that explore tr.e role oflaw in new areas of social 
and economic importance. 

The Kenneth Lleas Fer::on Memorial Law L:
brarv has U'.ore fha:ct 350,000 volu:nes including 
121,.CaO volumes on microfiche Access to the 
library's coUecron;s p:ovided through Janus, a:l 
OT'. ~line catalog tha: serves the university's ::brary 
sysIe:n. Library holdings include cQl:lplete case 
reoorts of the National RcC)orter System" com
pl~te state reports from colonial tines to the es~ 
tablishment of the reporter system, a substantial 
collection of EngHsh and Canadl,m case law, 
codes a:rcd compilations o£ state end federal 
s!axrO!\f law, and standard lega: digests and €I'..

cyclopedias. TI,e periodicals collectior: includes 
1,050 legal jotmaJs, An excellent co!le::-tion of 
publica:ions relating to Oregon tenitor:al and 
state law includes ar. extensive Sie of Oregon Su~ 
preme Cmtrt briefs. An ".l.p-to-date computer 
laboratory gives studen~s access to eledro::1ic 
mail and computer-asslsled legal in$t:-.1ct~on as 
well as LEXlS and '/vESTLAW, cOr:1pt::er-as
s:sted legal research systems. 

The Law Cznter allow;:; the law sc!1oo1 to maintain 
its OV.T idc::1tity \',,,i':hin the Gniversity or 01eg0:1 
by p::oviding a Student Sa", Association ;:;ffice, 
lour:ge, computer :esearch center, locke: room, 
and offices for the edi~o,~al boards of the Oregal1 
Law RevierJ) ar.d the IOUI'm! ojEnvifOmrICnirJ La-LV 
2r1d Litigatiar;. n.e Law Cer.ter's close proximity to 
other grad1:ate and undergraduate academic re~ 
sources on campus allows students to take fu:i ad
vantage cf the research 'jn1versity settbg. 

Additional inromlation and complete deS(Tip~ 
Hons of courses offered appear in u\0 UO SCh001 
afLaw Bulletin. For a free coPY call or wrIte the 
Offke of Adr:-lissions, School 0: Law, 1221 lJni
versity or OIl';'gon, EUgE':te OR 97403~ 1221; tele~ 
phone (503) 346-3846. 

DEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Students who have been admitted to '!:r.e Scr.ooJ 
of Law, who Dave satis:aclorily completed 85 se· 
w.ester c-edits in law (ourses, and wr.o have oth
e!Wjse satisHed the cequirements of the univer
sitv and the School of Law are granted the J.D. 
de~ee provided tr.at they 

1. Obtain .. at least two yea!;) before cOITlpleting 
work for tr.e J.D- degree .. a 13.A or B.S. or 
equivalent degree how an accr<:>dited coHege 
or :.llllversi ty 

2. Have been full-time law st'L1Gents nt ~e School 
of Law for at least nhLety weeks or tr.e equJv.;tler t 

3. Fulfill other requirements as may be ilT'.posed 

4. Suc:::essfully complete Legal ProfeSSion (LAW 
649). Constihl:ional Law J (LAW 643) is re~ 
cruired for s~udents who en~e:ed faE 11)92 or 
larer 

The Schoo! of Law reserves the right to modirj 
its curriculum and grad·J.ation reqt:irements at 
anytit:'1e. Studer'"~ in the School of Law mayac
crue up to 5 of the requi:ed 85 semester c::edi~s 
by successfully completing gradua'te-~evel 
courSes or seminars at tj1,e University of Oregon, 
T:tese courses must be relevant to their prograI:1 
of legal studies and approved in advance ify tb.e 
dear'. or an associate dean. 

A total of th:ee vears of full-time :esident 
pwfessior;a~ st~dy in the Universi!y 0: Orego=< 
School of Law or another taw school of recog
nized standing is reqUired ror :he J.D, degree, 
Except in m:.usual circumstances, the last two 
years must be in resid""nce at the University of 
Oregor, Schoo~ of Law. 

During the second and third years iI'" the schoo~ 
each student must complete both a basic writing 
requirement anci a comprehensive ""'Titbg re
quirement. :.be bask requirement is designed to 
ir.lp:ove legaL w:iting skills and the Rbility to 
a::<aJ.yze legRl proble:.-ns. The comprehensive re
quirement is a norc intensive w:Wng experience 
invo]vir,g t:lorough research, creative thinking, 
and interadion with a faculty member in devel
opbg and editi:1.g a paper. One requirement 
must be satisfied each of the Jast two years in the 
law school, and both must be completed befo~'e a 
sV.1dent can be granted a pro:essionai law degree. 

CLINICAL-EXPERIENCE AND 
PRACTICE-SKILLS PROGRA,Vf 
The School of Law offers six clinica~-experience 
and practice-skills progr<.ms as part of its cur~ 
riculum. l:l aedition, a legislative v.'Orkshop is 

offered du:-ing the reglJ.lar sessicns of the Oregon 
Lel':,-islalive A:"sembly. 

Thm".1gh cl:::1ical~expe:-~er;ce programs, cases arc 
handled under ~he di;ect superv':sion of a clinical 
instr'Jctor. Qualified third·y-ear ~t'..1dent~ in the 
~linical prograf!1S ~lsuaily are cer:ified 'JI:der the 
Thi:d" Year Sh:dent Prac::icc Rule, which has 
been adop~ed by lhe Orego;) Supreme Court, 

Civil Practice Clinic This program proVides field 
e:..petier,C(! at the Lega: Aid Service of Lane County, 
Inc. It E'nables law students, under the supervision 
of an attomey, to represent eligible c~ie:1ts and to 
develop sill in interviewing, cow'seling. drafting. 
:r.egotiatirlg, discovery, a..'ldlitigation. 

Criminal Defms e Clinic. U:1.de;: the sup~'T"ision 
of an attorney, law studeds handle cases of clients 
elig0le for legal rep:esen~ztion through Public 
Defender Services of Lane Co".mh', Inc. Students 
develop advo(acy skills in the co~tex: of criminal 
defense representation, 

Environmental Law Clinic. Students learn 
a'Jm;t agency proceedings, submissio:1 of 
petitiom reques tmg goven;n·.en~ action, tech
rjqtes of legal access to govern::nent files, inter
viewing of experts and clients, interpretation a:td 
presentatio:l of emiIonmentaI data in legal pro· 
(eedings, and litigation on behalf of clients. Sub
stantial carefully '>vritten work unde: dose super· 
vision is reqUired, 

Health Law Clinic. S!"udents e.xplo:e the broad 
fange o! issues that arise ir. the practice of health 
law and the: work practiced by health law attor ~ 
neys. T:1.e clink emphaSizes the :;)Iofessional skill 
necessary tor analyzing health raw issues and for 
resolving conflicts in litigation and nonlitigation 
settings. Each sxdent receives i.ndividualsuper
vision and assistar.ce from the director of the 
dinic ane four highly c;....perienced Lane County 
legal aid attorney'S. 

Mediation Clinic. This inre::1..sive skill-orie:1ted 
course ~s designed to l:rai:1.law students to medi
ate a wtde vanety of caSes. Skills training ir:
eludes opportunities to practice (ommtnicalion 
skills ar.d the :nediatior: model in rol€~playing 
activities. Soecific skills include interviewif'_g, 
problem solvlng and anaiysis, and negotiatiof' .. 
Students discuss and practice techniq'Jes for ba;·· 
ancing power, preserving impartiality, and main
tairung ethical stand.ards. 

Prosecution Clink Students are exposed to the 
crimir.aI j·.lstice system as prosec'l.!t:ng attorneys 
in the trial of .;;ciminaJ Cases, under the supervi~ 
sion 0: an attorney, through th Lane County 
district attorneys office, Stadents develop Jdvo~ 
cacyskiI:s in tl;e context of criminal prosecutions. 

EnroHr:lent is l.itnited to third-year students. 

Legislative Issues WorkshOp. Studer,ts are 
placed as interr:.s 'Nith a legislator or legislative 
committee during most regular sessions of the 
Oregon. Legislative Asse:nbly. They are involved 
in legal research and b the preparation of reports 
pe~aining to iSSl~es before the legislature. 

Trial Practice Laboratory. Sr.ldents examine and 
develop courtroom sk:lls in civil and c::iminaJ 
caSES, PrlmaJ)' emphases are on 6e opedng 
statement, direct exau'.ination, cross~exar.ljnation, 
obje:::tions, dosing argument, and voir di.::"e of 
jurjes. Each studt.'r.t participates in ""''1Oekly 
classroom exercises and in a:ul! tria at the ",nd of 
the semes:er. 
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Statements of Completion 
Second~ and third-year students are eligible to 
devlop a specialty ~n business law~ criminal prac~ 
tice, environmental and natural reSO".1fces law, 
estate planning,. and ocea:c and coastal law. Stu" 
dents who satisfactorily cot:1plete one of these 
prog:'ams receive a statemer;: of comple~ion. 

SUMMER SESSION 
The Scnool of Law offers a sunm,er session that is 
open to law students who have completed at least 
one year of :aw work and who are rr; good stand
ing at a law school accredited by the Arnerkan 3ar 
Association. Summer session srJdents maY ear!l 

up to 8 semester credits in tl1€: law schooL ~5ummer 
sesst'i::m is !lOt open to beginning law students. 

Fo; comple;e SWl'Jnet session infor:nacon, write 1'0 

the Adrniristration Office, School of Law, 1221 Unl·· 
versity of Oregor" Euge:\e OR 97403-122L 

CONCURRENT DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
J.DJM.B.A. 
'f:1e School of Law and the Graduate Schoo: of 
JY~.nager:-tent offer a doeto: of jurispttdence and 
master of ;,usiness ac.:uinistratio:r. O,DJtvLB,A) 
concurrent degree program. The program pre
)Jares students to use it.err legal skills L'1 Eelds that 
require :lndersranrnng of "ousiness princi?ies, n
na::1ce, accounting, and corporate lru:mage:nent. 

Students study both fields concurrently and re
ceive tw'o deg:'ees in four }'t:ars rathe: thar. in the 
standard five, Applicants Gllst apply to and be 
accepted by both schoo,s, Each school ;;nairttains 
its own academic stanc.ards and requireClen~s 

J.D.lM.S. 
The School of Law ar.d the Graduate School's 
Interdisciplinary Sruc.ies: Individ~alized Prograrr. 
offer a conCUHer,': degree progr<L'111ea~iTtg to "
doctor of jurispTUc.ence and a ;;naster of science 
with a speda~-:y in enviror,mentai s~dies. This 
program introdllces studer,ts to scientific, social, 
and legal aspects of enviror:;;neetal regulation 
and resource development. Studen::s study bOIh 
Eelds concurrently and receive two degrees h 
four years rather than in the standard five. 

Applicants mU6t a?ply:o and be accepted by the 
School. of Law and :he Graduate: S&.oo1. Each 
school mah'1ta:::lS its own acade:l11c standards 
anc. requireme::1ts. S:uden:s accepted ~n this pro~ 
gram are a!lowed to count credits i'..amed in er,vi~ 
ronmentallaw courses at tr.e :aw schoo~ toware. 
tbeir master of science degree. In addition to law 
courses, students must er,1.?has:ze three areas of 
concentration in the environmental studies pro
gram, take at least one CO:J:se I:o::n each of £tVf' 

core areas, complere a thesis, and participate in 
an internship, 

More inionnation about the LD.!M.S, a."1dj.D.: 
btLKA. concu:re!1t degrees may be obtained by 
lNTiting ~o the Director of Admissio::1s, Scr,ooL of 
Law, 1221 Un!"v"C'rs£tyofOregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1221. 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
The A..:ademk Support P!ograrr, (ASP) is a vol
untary program designed :0 meet the needs of 
nO:11:aditional1aw students. 

ASP includes summer orientation and academic 
tuto::'ng designed to teach the pril'tciples that 

underlie first-year COUTS!! work, to develop re
searc~ anci wtltir_g skills, and to clarify the law 
school examination process. StudentS also re· 
ceive assistance in obtaining summer clerkshi-os 
and pernanent emp:oyc:,ent. • 

STUDENT PROGRAMS AND 
ORGANIZATIONS 
':'here is a wide vadety of student t"'Iogra:ns and 
organizations. Arr:ong these are the Business 
Law Stucient Panen; Christian Legdl SOciety; 
IourlUll of Envi romnC'l1tal Law and Litigatirm; Land, 
Air and Water Sh:dent RL'Search Gtoup; Lesbian 
and Gay La.v Students Assodaticr.; Minority 
Law Students Association; National Lawyers 
Guild; KatIo!':al Moot Court Competitions; Non· 
traditional Law Stude::1t Support Group; Oregon 
Law Re~'icu.': Oregon Law S~lldents Public Ir,-:er
est !lund; Oregon Women Lawyers; Partners jn 
Law, Lovers,. and Relatives Scpport; Peer Adv:s
bg; People's Law School; Sports Club; Stude.!:: 
Bar ASSOciation; The Week!}! Dissent; Wome:t's 
Law Forum; and chapters of the Black Ameri;.an 
Law Stude::1.ts Association, ?ederalist Society, 1n
lernational Law SOciety, OrGel 0: the Coif, Prj 
Alpha Delta,. and Phi Delta Phi. 

ADMISSION PROCEDURES 
Prelaw Preparation 
The School of Law does not prescribe any 
paI!icular prelegal c~r:clcuillm, Intellectual raatu
rity and breadtb_ of educational backgro~nd are 
considered more important than specified sub
je:::t matter. 

Details about pre~ega1sbdy and law schoo: ad."Uis· 
sion cr;teria appear Lnder ~aw, Preparatory, in the 
Preparatory Programs seetiO!! of this bullet1r:. 

Admission Correspondence 
Sped-tic inq:.li.ries; applications, fees, Law School 
AdmiS$~on Test (L5Al') and Law School Data 
Assembly Service (LSDAS) reports, transcripts, 
and aU support::;g dorumeats should be for
warded to the Director of Admissions, School oC 
Law, 1221Cnive:sity of Oregon .. Eugene OR 
97403-1221. Gnless tbe applicant s~clfjes the 
School of Law, docu;;ner,ts may be de:tvered to 
the centra] university Office of Admissions, pos
sibly delaying action on the application. 

Basic Admission Requirements 
An app~icantmust have a bachelor's cegree Iron 
an accredited college or universi:y prjor to enroll
:ng:n the School of Law, Emoll!nent restrictions 
and ~he large vobme of applications for admission 
to the law school r:1Jke :t necessary to admit or.~y 
those applica::1.ts who, in :enns of their overaU 
records, are the most quallEed for legal studies, 

In addition to the ur.derg::adl2ate gr2.de paint ay
erage (GPA) ar.d the Law School Admiss:on Test 
(LSAl') score, other factors considered in admisr 
sian decisions include quality of undergradua,e 
education, work experience, maturity, graduate 
work, eXITac'Jrriclljar activltiefit perso11alstate
ments, aT",d letters of reco:nmendation. For stu
dents in the first-year dass entering the School 
of Law in fall 1994, the median u:tdergradua:e 
GPA was 3S1; the mediae LSAT scorewus 161. 

Application, Applications and support:T'lg docu
ments shou:d be sabrn~:ted after O::tober 1 of the 
academic year preceding the :ail se:nester fer 
which applicants are applying. The School of 

law !!nCOUIoges appijcalions from members of 
1 ucial a:ld et~f'.ic m::;ority gron?s and iron Or· 
egan residents. It does nct discriminate on the 
basis of race, color, religio::1, sex, age. disabi;ii:y, 
marital stah:s, veteran s,ah~s, sext:.al orientation, 
or clanonal origin. 

Application Fee, All applications ::rrust be ac~ 
companied by a check fOJ $50 payable to the 
Univ~rsity of Oregon. An appiicant who has 
'oeen admirted previously bet did not register at 
the School ot Law mest submit !1::1other 
application fee w:th the reapplication. This fee is 
neither refu:lded rDr credited toward tuition and 
fees, rega:-dless of the dispositron cf the a?plica~ 
tion. AFplication fees arc r,ot waived, 

Law School Admission Test. Applicants must 
take :he LSAT and have an official report o~ the 
test scores sent to the school through the Law 
School Data Assetably Service (1SDAS), LSATI 
LSDAS registration packets are available in the 
Sc~ool of Law Office of Admissions, The adrr:is
sions cODmittee does not act 0::1 an application 
unt:; the official report of the test SCores has been 
received. 

Applicants should pla:! to ra.<e the LSAT in June, 
October, December, or :February of the year pre
ceding the fa~: semester for which they a::e 
applying. LSAT SCOles are cor.side:ced current for 
a period of five years. 

Law School Data Assembly Service
TranSCripts. Tl-le School ot Law participates in the 
LSDAS, L'1e LSDAS Transc:clpt Request Form 
must accompany a reqcest to have a transcript 
from each undergraduate college or university 
SEn, to the LSDAS. These ma':ching forolS are k
eluded beach LSAT!LSDAS registration packet 
Applicants should not mail their ':ransctipts di
rectly to t,"te iaw school. The admissions comClit
tee cagnot act or. an appikation UT'ltii a mpy of the 
LSDAS reper.: has been received. Information 
conceffi~ng the LSDAS is available ir. the School 
of Law Office of Adrc.issions or can be obtair,ed 
:rom Law School Admissior. Services, PO Box 
2000, Newtmv"Tl. PA 189-40-0998. 

AC'C'€ptanC'€- Fee, App:icants who are o~fered ad
m:ssion to the law school must pey nonrefund
able fees of MOO---$100 ;:0 reserve a space :n the 
entering class and a $300 deposit to be credited 
toward mitior.. The deadljne for the $100 re&er
vatio:! fee is Apri11. T~e $303 deposit deadline is 
J;.)n<:' 15, 

Previous Law School Study, An applicant \vho 
has attended another law school must have ~he 
dean of that school send a letter to the admis
sions committee stating that the applicar,t is in 
good standing and e]jgible to retum to that 
5chool 'without condition. 

Transfer Applicants and Visiting Students. 
TnH~sfer studen~s may trallf,(el no more chan one 
year of cred:t earr,ed in anotl'.cr law school of 
recognized standing. 

St:Jdel~ts who have attended another law schOOl 
for more tnar, one year :rr:ay apply <'.5 visit::!g st'J
dents. Visiting students a:::e not eligible for de
grees from the School of Law. 

Direct application inquiri€'s to Direclor of 
Admissions, School of Law, 1221 Universitvof 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1221. ., 

Due to enrollment limits, few transfer B!\d 
visitiIig students are admitted, 
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Photographs. L1ivers::y of Oregon sh:deM 
jdenti:ication cards include a ?hotOgrdph take:t 
whee a student :nitiaHy registers for ciasses. Du
plicates of the p!lotogra~lhs taken £or swde:tt 
identi£icat~o:1 cHds a:e reta~!l€C as part of the law 
school's re:;ords, 

GRADE REQUIREMENTS 
Grading Policy 
The followir.g grades arE' a,"""a:lah~e to be awarded 
in all graded courses at the School of Law and 
are given the follo....ing n'Jmerical vatues w?le!1 
co::nputing stuC:ent GPAs: 

A+ ,.. 4.3 A ..... 4,0 i'\"~ _.... 3,7 

B+ ... 3.3 B .. 3.0 B- ..... 2.7 
c+ ....... 0',J C 2.0 C- ..... 1.7 

D+ .. 1.3 D 1.0 D- .. .. 0.7 
F ,u ... O.O 

Grades :efiect categories of perforr::lal'\ce 
art~cJlated 1::1 general terms as follows: 

A Exceptional hO!1ors";evd wo:k, equivalent to 3 

recoH'mer.dalion to the na:ional law school 
hor.orary, Order of 6e Coif 

B Good WO:K, at a level distinctly above thai: of 
r:ormal professional compe"tence 

C Professlof.ally compe-::ent work" whld'. 
con\~,nces the instructor that the student ca::1 
be recomrlended to l;,e pu'?lic as beir.g rea~ 
sonably capa~le of dealing with c:ie:::1t and 
pub!ic p:oblems in the area of study 

D Unsatis£zxtory work; whk:, is 1',0: at the ievel 
required for ordinary professional competer"ce 
but which demonstrates er.ough potential for 
imFovemer.t :hat the sh.::deJ1t could reason
ably be expected to achieve such a level by 
conscie:1tious stuey 

F Failing work, which reflects an extre:nely low 
level of leatT',;:.g a!ld ability 1:1 ~he area of study 

i 	 PerlonnaTIce above the category to which the 
..... is appended but.. in the cases of B+, C+~. and 
D+, not sufficiently above to merit a grade of 
the next hig.c.er categ01Y 

- Periorr:llmce belOW the catego:y to which the
is apperded but, in the ;:ases of A-, B-, C-, 
and D-, not sufficiently below to merit a grade 
of the next lower category. 

Academic Standards 
A studen:: mt,;st comp!ete 85 credits \ ...ith 
grades of D- or better to graduate, Students 
who take a fuU-serccster externship (10 cred·· 
its) must complete 67 credits of graded course 
work 

2. At 6.e e:1d of any semester in which a 
student'S cUr:l'-11ative CPA falls below 2.0C, the 
s::udef'_-:: shall be placed on probanon and sba~; 
remair, on p:obation llnt:i1 (a) achieving a cu
It':Jlative GPA of :2.00 0:- betie:- or (b) bei:lg 
d13qualifiec. 

3. A student is disqualified H while on probation 
that student rcmrds a GPA below 2.00 for any 
semester, jncluding summer sesru.on 

4. a. A sfUdent who has comFleted four semes~ 
ten; of resider.ce uEder American Bar Asso
ciation standa:ds and who has noi: achieved 
a cumulative GPA of 2,03 or better is dis·· 
q:miified 

b. A student lTnlst ad::eve a cumulative GPA 
of 2.00 or bdtcr in order to qualify for 

grac' . .Jation. A student who has not 
achieved a CUG1ulative G?A of 2,00 or better 
after accr..ling 85 or :nOH:C credI:s js disquali
fied 

5. 	a. A st~tdent who is d~squaHfied a ~irsf time 
may sub!T'.it a petitio:r. to the AcademJc 
Standir.g Corrunj ttee for readmission unless 
the case is governed by Rule v.a. 
(1) 	If the committee believes th.at a studer,'.; 

di;tqualified after two Of th:-ee sef:lesters 
of residence is likely to achieve a cumula·
tive GPA of 2.L"J or better by the ::ime the 
studf'!1l.:-tas completed four Sf'mestere of 
residence, it may readG11-: T.e student 

If the co:mniUee believes that a student 
disqualified after four or ::nore serr,esters 
of residence (but not accruing 85 or 
IT,O!e G€'dits) is likeiy to achieve a cu
nulative GPA of 2.00 or better by t!lc 
t~me the student is eligible to graduate, 
it may readmit the student 

(2) A stude::;t denied readmission by the 
committee nay 2ppeal that decision to 
:he faC'Jity, provided the stJdent's l'U

mulative GPA is 1.70 0: higher at the 
end of the secoaQ semeste;, or 1,90 or 
rJrfter thereafter 

(3) An appeal from aT: adVerse COml71ittee 
decision rr.ust be filed with::1 thi::y days 
from the mailil)g of the committee's de· 
cision to !he student 

(4) A student who is denied reacimi"sion by 
t!1e committee lletd whose ctmn;.:ative 
GPA falls below the averages set in Rule 
5.3,(2) 5bail have no further remurse ei
ther before the committee or the faculty 

(5) Fac:lity review of a petition pursuant to 
Rule 5.a.(2) shill be :mder the standard 
set in Rt:.~e 5.2..(1) 

b. A studer.t who is dlsquahtled a second ~ime 
'!'nay £Iie a petition for readmission o:11y:f 
the student's cuml1lative CPA 1s :.90 or 
higher unless the case is governed by 6,a. 

(1) The petition must first be evaJ.uated hy 
the committee. If the co::umit:ee denies 
the petition, the studen: has ::10 further 
recourse. If the co:cnmittee rcC'O::Umends 
that tr_e faculty readmit the studer.~, the 
decision to reacimit or "to deny the peli~ 
hon is made by t~e faculty 

(2) The €,\-'aluation at the petition by the 
cOITUr.ittee and, where appropriate, the 
facuity, shaH be unde: the standard set 
in_ Rule 5,3,(1) 

c. A studen~ who is o::;.ce denied readm:s.sion 
by the faculty or wLo is disqualified a third. 
tin:'.e has no further recoursc either before 
the cor:lmittee or the faculty 

6. 	a. A stJdent disqualified pursUili'1t to Rule 4,b. 
may sub:nit a ?0titi0:1 ro :.he faculty for 
readmission regardless of any limitation 
whatsoever cO:1.i:ained elscwhe:te in tht'se 
rules. L'1e commit',ee shall fi:st review the 
petition and subn'.:t its recommend.ations Lo 
-:he faculty, which may impose such condi
tions to readmission as it deems appropriate 

b. The cOT'.lmittec or ';he faculty may impose 
such condit:ons or. a readmi:ted studer~t as 
it deems aFpropriate. Conditions r,1ay 
include bu: arc cot litr:teJ: to acadernk 

co:mseling, retak:::1g of :lrst~year CO'Jr;:;es in 
which D or F grac.es were received, limita
Eon of emyloYDent or othe::- extrac-;suicular 
activihes, ('ourse limitations, course 
requ:rements, a:cd remaining out of school 
for a period of time, Failure to abide by 
conditions of readmission Clay be C3'-1Se for 
revocaHon of readmission or ober 
appropriate rE'medy 

c. Appeara!\.ce.s are permitted only before the 
co:n1nit~ee 

7. 	a. The <?;xisting leg:slation on "Grading Po:i
des and Academic Standards" (effect:ve fall 
1983 and last revised. ~n April 19B8} :1?plies 
to stucie::;.ts enrolled and earning CfI,::;dit 
prior to fall se:nester 1991. The legislation 
as amended cr"January 30, 1991" applies to 
students first enroiled fa:: semester 1991 
and thereafter 

b. The grade ofD+ is avai:able for use in all 
rirst-year courses, including Legal Research 
and Writing 1,11 (LAW 622, 623), COf:1L.....enc·· 
::1g v.ith the 2.991-,92 school year. The grade 
of D+ lS avallab:e for 1.Gt? in all law school 
graded acacemic work conu-:tendng with 
"the 1992~93 school year. For oUtposes of 
academic disqt:aJification orJy, students en
rolled anc earning ct::dit prior -:0 fail. semes
ter 1991 who receive any D+ grades are 
deerr,ed for s:Icn cred:ts to have received 
grades of C 

8. No sLJdent may graduate without obtaining 
grades of 0- or better in aU courses of the first
year :-equired curricuh:.m. Any student receiv
ing an F in such a COllIse m1:st, at the first 
scheduled opportunity, retake the course for 
crecil': and obtain a D- or better. Only one at
tempt to satisfy t!1e requirel~er,t is pe:1Uitte<L 
The requiremer.; cannot be sat:sfied by taking 
the course or courses at ar,other law schoo~. 
Any studen t who receives .an F :n a required 
hrst~year course and then retakes the com"e 
for CIedi': has his 0::: her GPA computed based 
on the grade received in retaking the courset 

a:1d the origir_a! F grade is ignored even 
though the F t,'Tade rerr_illns on the transcript 

9. Grades ofN (no pass) iT'. pass/'!:lo pass (?/N) 
courses are counted in the student's C;-'A as 
a,GO pOints for the number of cledits 
.attempted in such c01.JJses where i'J grades 
were received 

COSTS AND STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
Law students are classified as graduate students, 
Regular fees are payable ~n fullat the time of reg
jstra:ion. Payment of the stipulated fees entitles 
sh;dents enro:led lor academk ::redit to ail ser~ 
vices mairJained by the "C.::1iversity for the benefit 
of stude!',-:;s. 

Tuition and Fees 
For the 1994-95 acaderric yea:-, tuition was 
$7,688 for re:.1.dent students and $12~860 for r.on
residents. See the law schoo: bulletin tor more 
information, TuiEon and fee schedules are St:b~ 
jed to revision by the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Education (OSBH"E). 

Residence dassi£i::ation reguiatio;)s appear in 
Chap~er 580; Division 10, of Oregor_Adrnntstra-
tive Rules. whic:' are qt:oted in tLe Admissions 
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sectio::1 of this bulletin. Details govemir"g ad."'TriH~ 
istration of nonresident a;'td resider"t policies are 
complex. For answers to :::1divid-ual q'Jestions/ 
students are advised to consult a staff member in 
the lh"liversity s Office 0: AdmissIons. 

Total Costs 
Because student living arrangeme::1ts and 
personal spending habits v3rywide:y, :;0 single 
figure represents the cost of attendmg the 
university, However, total 1994-95 cos:'s for a 
single :esident student at the Schooi of Law 
averaged approximal-cly $14,383 ($7,688 tuition; 
$4,545 room ami board; $620 books; IL"1J $1,530 
miscellaneous and personal). For a non:::es~dent, 
costs averaged $19,555 ($12,860 tuition; $4,545 
room ar_d board; 5620 books; 51,530 
miscellaneous and personal). Fm a married 
:l1sident student, costs averaged around $21,000; 
they were higher for students )vith G'-Uldren. The 
dependent ch::~d-care a.llowance is $200 a :nonb 
for each child under six years of age and $70 a 
rr,onth io;,each child between sLx a"ld twelve 
years of age who is livingw:ith the student 

Health insurance is optionaL The cost by semes .. 
ter or for full twelveMmonth coverage is available 
in the office of t::e Associated Stude:;:1ts of tt.e 
Umversity of Oregon (ASUO). 

Financial Assistance 
See the Student Financial Aid section of this 
b:.tl!etin fm complete bformadon about financial 
aid inchlding loans. 

Scholarships and Fellowships 
The University of Oregon School of Law grate~ 
fully acknowledges the generous contributions of 
indhriduais, law finns, and organizations tha, 
have established :lamed and endowed schotac M 

ships for the '::Jenefil of law students. NlHny of 
these SCholarships are in honor or in memory of 
alumni, students, friends, and loved ones. 

Lois L Baker Scholarship. An endowed fund to 
assis: a second-year student, it was estahlished 
bv friends and forrr.er stlldents to hono::: Lois 1. 
Bdker"s !ong service as the schooh law librarian. 
Awarded on the bases of financial need ana aca~ 
demic achwvemenL 

James D. Barnett Memorial Scholarship. An 
endowed fund established by \Vinifred Ba:::neU 
Allendoerfer and Professor CarlAl1endoerf€"f in 
rr,ernory of James D, Barnett, a rnembe::: of the 
university fac.llty from 1908 until his death in 

'1957. Awarded on the bases of financial need 
and worthiness. 

DerrickA. Bell Jr. Scholarship. An endnwed 
ft:nd Eor academically talented minoritystudents{ 
it was established by Hope Dohoa;, a 1981 
graduate or tr.e school, in honor of former School 
of Law Dean Derrick A. Bell Jr. for his signif:cant 
contribution to legal educat:o:l and civil rigr:ts. 
Awarded on the bases o£ scholarly interest and 
achievement and demonstrated ability. 

Hugh L Biggs ScholarShip . .(\.."'1 endowed. fund 
established by Hugh Biggs, a 1931 g:aduate of 
the school and promjnent Portla:,d atto:::ne)r. 
Awarded on :he bases of academic achievemc:lt, 
leadership ability, a:-td professional promise. 

Dennis E. Chandler Memorial SCholarship. 
An e:tdowed fund, orirnariJy to assist new 
students ami those in :1-te African-American 

commnnity. It was established by Et::gene and 
Wifr,elrn:na Bramlett in honor of Luetta ar.d Rob
ert B:::anch, cousi::1S of Dennis Char.d1er! who is 
the son of George Washlngto:1 University law 
pro:'2SSQr James ChandlPf. Awarded annually, 
based on £inancia~ need and corr.~unity i.nvolve
ment at'.d secvke. Applicants are evaluated on a 
400~· to 600·-word essay. Recipients IT'.ay reapply 
in subsequent years, 

Francis 1. Cheney SCholarship. An endowed 
fund established by the Ben B. O.enpy Founda~ 
ticn in memory of Frar.ds L Cheney, a 1933 
gYaduaJe of th; school, to assist studems who ex
hib;'; scholastic ac.hjevement h!gh quality of lead
e:::ship, good characte:::, citizenship, and mativa~ 
hOTt. Available to first~, secor,d~, ar:d third-year 
law students. 

Henry E. Collier Law Scholarship. A trustfu:1d 
establishec. bv the late Henry K Collier for schol
arships awmded annually o~ tne bases of finan
cial need and good characte!'lo sh:dents who in~ 
tend to r:1ake the practice of law their life work 
Reopients cannot receive more than $500 in auy 
anp year, 

Caroline PoreU Scho1arshjp.Ascr.olars~ip es
tablished in 1992 bv Hen?:"v Ebarb and Lisa 
Raikkonen, 1992 giaduat~ of the schout to honor 
Carolir.e Forell, a professor in the School of Law. 

Lorienne Conlee Fowler Scholarship. A trus.t 
fu;;d es:ablis1'ied ty.... the late Dr. Fr;mk E. Fowler 
in memory of his ~fe, Lorien~te Conlee Fowler, 
for scholarships awanied on the bases of ~eed 
and scholastic record. 

Otto J. Frohnmayer Scholarship. Estabi.l&"-ed in 
1993 by fdpnds of Otto J. Prohnmayerr *:r.:s schol
ars:-tip is awarced every year to a me:nber of eac:t 
law school class who is an O;ego::1ian. Mt. 
Frohnmayer is a membpr of be Class of: 1933, a 
Medford praditionel, and a leadcr and innovator 
in r.:s pro:ess1on. 

William F. Frye Scholarship. A scholarship es
tablis:-ted in ~l990 by the late William F. Frye, a 
1956 g::aduate of the school, fonr.er Lane County 
district attorney and Oregon state senator. The 
fund provides three scholarships annually, one 
for a studem in each of the three classes, to 
graduates of Oregon hig:, schools and to those 
"Wi:h an interest in public serv:ce. 

Herbert B. Galton Labor~Relations Law ScholM 
arship. An endowed fund established by the tate 
Herbert B. Galton; a 1938 grauuate of the school 
a:::1d Portland attorney involved in labor~relations 
law, to assist e::1terbg first--year students with sn 
l:lte:est in labor-relations ~aw. The Ga:'con schot· 
arship is a tvvo~year award witb contit,uation 
contingent t::PQn satisfactory at.:ademlc achieve~ 
ment. D~:ing the second. year, t;,e recipie:clt a9-
sists a law professor in writ::1g a publishable ar~ 
~icle a: boo:( in the area of labor--relations law. 

John and Elenar Halderman Schola.rship. An 
eT'_dowed fur;d established if: :991 by illenor 
Halderma::1 to hono: her Ia:e h'J.Sbanu John W. 
Halderman, a 1931 graduate of :r.e school who 
was ar. expert on tfw United :';atlo::1s and played 
an instrumental role in its fOlmation. Recipients 
of this scr.olarship ale selected on the bases of 
demonsl:::ated l:lterest and comm::ment to the 
pursuit of a careifr in i!tternat~onal :aw v.ith pri~ 
IT.ary €IT'.phasts on the st'Jdy o:wodci order ir.ln· 
ternational relations and huma:1 :igh.s. 

Leslie Harris Scholarship. Established in 1994 
lr. honor of Leslie Harris, a member of tr.e law 
faculty slr,ce 1982, this scholarship is fur.ded by 
an anonyrnous donor to provide support for stu ~ 
dents with financial need. 

Dean Orlando John Hollis Scholar Award for 
AcaJet:::iic Excellence. A func established by:he 
Bowermar FO":lr.dation to honor Orlando John 
Hollisl a 1928 g::aduate of the school, member of 
the faculty r:::om.1931 to 1967, and dean of the 
School of Law from 1945 to 1967. l;,e rec~;:;ient £s 
selected from the five students in the third-year 
c~ass who r.ave the highest grade point averages 
and who make a commitment to take the Oregon 
State Bar Examina~ion al1d practice law ir the 
state of Oregon. 

Charles G. Howard Scholarships. A., endowed 
fund for scholarships estabhshed hy members of 
Pr.i Alpha Delta legal fraternity and nar.1ed In 
hor.or of the late Charles G Howard, a member 
or the faculty of the SCaoo] of Law ftom 1928 to 
1971. The scholarships are based solely on e;;d
gent financial need and are adminis:eled by Phi 
Alpha De~i:a legal fraternity. 

Michael A. Johnston Award. An endowed fund 
i:1 memo:cv of law student MichaelA. Johnston l 

established by fail.iiy and friends, and given to a 
graduilting student who has a disabling disease 
or disability a:1d who has displayed q:.talities of 
independence, perseverance, gentleness of spirit.. 
and love for a~l manner of people and things. 

Land Use and Local Government Award. This 
is a book award for a student who excels in thc 
:and ase and local government areas of study. 

James T. Landye ScholarShips. An endowed 
fund 10 memory of the late Jarnes T. Landve, a 
1934 graduate of ~he schooL Established by his 
family and friends for scholarst.ips to scholas~ 
"dcaHy superior and financ:ally nef'dy students 

Lane Powell Sp-ears Luhersky Scholarship. 
Established:n 199C by the Portlur,d firm c£ that 
name, ~Ius scholarship is awarded annua:~y to a 
t:hird~year student for excellent academic 
achievemed in the first and second yea:::s. 

Jea.nne Latourette LinkJater Memorial Schol
arship. An -endowed fund estabJ.tshed by a be
quest of Jean::1e Lulouret~e Lidduter, whose hus
band Kenneth A Li:tk1ater was a :;,935 gradaate 
of schooL Her lathN Earl C Latourette was chief 
j-Jstice of the Oregon Supreme Court from 1953 
to 1955, 
Ann Louise Litin Memorial Award. An award 
established by family and iriends of the iate il.J."1n 
Louise Litin, a 1982 graduate of the school. 
Given annually to a second- or thi:d-year law 
student who exemolifies the courage, integrity, 
fair:o.ess; and concern for other people demo::1 ~ 
strated by LHin. 

Fredric R. Merrill Writing Award. This award 
is given i;'ach year to a student who has de:non~ 
strated excellence in writing for the Oregm! Law 
Revie .. (I, The a'ward was established by friends:, 
family, and colleagues to honor the late Fredric 
K MerrilL member of the law faculrj from 1970 
to 1992. 

Wayne Morse Endowed Memorial Scholar
ship. An endowed. fund. established in 1991 by 
the estate of ~ancy T. Fisher:o honor the late 
Wayne L Morse, a r:lember of the faculty of the 
Schoo! of Law from 1929 to 1943, who served as 
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dean from 193'1 to 194·3 and os a me:nber ot the 
Unilee States Ser,ate from 1944 to 1968. 

Oregon Law Foundation. For the past severa: 
years, the Oregor. Law Four,datior, has provided 
funes for sChola:-ships to minority sffi
de::tts at c::r.e law schooL 

Oregon Law Schoof Alumni Association 
Scholarships, These scholarsr.ips are awardee. 
by the UO S::hool of Law Alu:nni Associatior. to 
mem.bers of the entering class of t!1e Schoo: o£ 
Law on the bases of prelegal academic ac!iieve
m.cnt and financial :teed. 

Oregon State BaT M:inority Scholarships. Vari
ous rr,i:1ority scholarships are ava;;abk through 
the Oregon State Bar Oifice and t-:-trough gTZ-:1ts 
and loans designed to increase w.e number of 
rr,~::1ority attoneys::1 Oregon. M:embers of mi
norities are encouraged to appiy throug.h the 
Oregon State Bar Office. For appliplTIons, tele
pho:te the Oregon State Bar at 1(800) 452~8260, 
extension 337. 

Oregon State Bar Securities Regulation Schol
arship. An a:111uaI s('1\012.rs11:1' awa:ded to a sec" 
or,d"year s':ucient who has stated an intent to 
practice law in Orego~l. The award is intenced to 
eHomage scholarship ir, the securities regula" 
tio:; fieid and to irc::roduce outstar~ding st'Jdents 
to securities law practitioneZ'S. 

Kathryn Fenning Owens Scholarship. An en" 
dowed fur:d established in 1989 by a gift frouc 
He1e:1. McKenz:e Owens and Rlc::ard 0we:';S5 a 
'1970 graduate of t::e schoot ir. mer:lOry of a 
former UO law studenL Kathryn Fenning 
Owe:1s, and awa~ded on the bases of £ir.anc~al 
need ane scholastic abilitv- and v.>ith a "Jreference 
for WOIT,€n. Redpients m~y be Hrst-year srude:tls 
and apply for renewal in ens:.ling yeal's. 

Paul L, Patterson Memorial Scholarship. At'. 
endowed br.d awarded ann:taliy:o a studer.t 
completing the second year in the Sc~ool 0: Law 
who best exemplifies the qualit:<:s of il".tegrity, 
leadership, ard dedication to ;mblic servi:;::e that 
c~racterizcd a late governo: of Oregon" Pad L. 
Pattersor<i Class of 1926, 

Schwabef Williamson & '""'yatt SCholarship. A 
fund augme::tted annually 'Nith conrributio:1S 
fro:n ir.dividual attorney'S in the Portland firm of 
Schwabe, Willia!l1son & Wya:t, many of who:n 
pra:ticed \vith the late Robert T. ~alltz, a 1927 
graduare of the school. Recipie.:cts are selected by 
the dean on the bases of finardal r,eed arcd dem" 
onstra:ed p::omjse of becoming good at:orneys, 

Nancy Shurtz Scholarship. Established in ::994 
in honor of Nancy S]}urtz, a r:1ember of the law 
faculty since 1982, this SCholarship is funded by 
ar, anor,ymous donor to provtc.e support for sh.:
de!lts with fmandal need. 

D. Benson Tesdahl Legal Writing Award. 
Giver. anm:ally to a firs:· year student demon
strating sustaiaed excellence in legal ::eseaxch 
ar.d writing, t1'.::<o award is prese:tted by the Legal 
Researcr. and Writ::1g Program. Funded by Be;.'\ 
Tesdahl, a Washingto::-t: D.C., uUor::-tey and 1984 
graduale of the schooL 

Troutwine and Williams Writing Award Re~ 
lated to Justice for Injured Persons. This aware 
is given annual1y to a second- Q~ th;rd·yeal' stu
dent w!1o demoo::.irates excellence in writing on 
2ny aspect of tort law, ?erso!1al ir.;:.lry :aw, civil 
practice and procedure t:r.at enhd:tces ;astice for 

i:'l.jured ine:vidu~ 
also :'his award 
was established 
by Gay:e 
T~outwine and 
Mid'.ael WiU-
1al1'.5, PoC'tianc 
attorneys. 

Donald Walker
Xorrnan 
Wiener Endow
ment.Two 
lTtCmbe~s of the 
~aw school Cass 
of1947, Donald 
Walker and 
NOl1nan Wier,er, both promir:ent Por+Janc. practi
tioners, established this e;.'\dowmer.t in 1993" Part 
of the annual income from t!le endowment pro
vides research assistantships fo:- law studen:s wno 
are grade.ales of Roosevelt or Jefferson Hig::-; 
School in fortI and. 

Academic Calendar for Law 
Students 
The ScrDoI of Law operates on an early semester 
calendar, On this s::hedde, registratio-:1 :or faa 
semester takes place ire mid-August, fall semes
ter examinations are giver before the winter va
cation, and the spring s-e:nester ends in :nid· 
l",fay, For ariditio:;1.al in£o:mation concerning 
calendar dates, pleuse inquire at the School of 
Law. 

LAW COGRSES (LAW) 
A cornplete list of courses with descriptions is in 
the LTG School of Law Bu:letru. For a free copy, 
write to the School OjLa11J., 1221 Um'YJersi'lI of 
Oregol!, Eugene OR 97403-1221, 

4JO/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
610 Law Courscsfor Nonlaw Students (1~15R) 
Generic course t'.umber fo:; translatmg 600~level 
Schoo! of Law ser:lcster credits to tenn credits on 
academic records of nonlaw students. 

Required First-Year Courses 
611,612 Contracts (3;3) 

613,614 Torts (3,3) 
615 Civil Procedure (4) 

616 Legislative and Administrative Processes (3) 

617Property{4) 

618 Criminal Law (3) 

622.. 623 Legal Research and l-Vriting 1,.11 (2,2) 

Second- and Third-Year Courses 
Allsecotld- and third-year courses are elective ex
cept Vi ~V 643, 6461 and 649, which are required. 
l\'ioSf of the courses listed below are offered each 
academic year. Ever;' effort IS made to ~ffer ail of 
the follauting courses at least Ollce e:'very twa 
years, but the ability of the School of Lau: to offer 
sIJme courses may be limited by student interest 
and Jiicuf£:<1 resources. 
630 Consumer Law (3) 

631 Real Estate Planning (3) 

635 Secured Land Transactions (3) 
636 Commercial Law (4) 

637,638 Trusts and Estates I;II (3,3) 

639 Employment Discrimination (3) 
640 ChHdren and the Law (3) 

641 Partnerships and Corporations (3) 

651 E\<idence (4) 
652 Survey of Evidence (3) 

654 Insurance (3) 
655 Family Law (3) 

658 Local Government Law (2) 
659 Labor Law (3) 

660 Employment Law (3) 
661 Remedies (3) 

662 Jurisprudence (3) 
663 Antitrust Law (3) 
664 Administrative Law (3) 
665 Se:urities Regulation (2-3) 

666 Admiralty (3) 
667 Copyrights (3) 

668 Land Use Law (2-3) 
669 Water ResQurces Law (3) 

670 Public Land Law (3) 
671 international Law (2-3) 

675 Legal Writing (l-3R) 

643,644 Con
stitutional Law 
I,ll (4,3) 

645 Oregon 
Practice and 
Procedure (3) 

646 Federal 
Jurisdiction 
and Procedure 
(3) 

647 Conflict of 
Laws (3) 
648 Creditors' 
Rights (3) 
649 Legal Pro
fession (3) 

676 Environment and Energy (3) 
677 Law of the Sea (3) 
678 Indian Law (3) 
679 Ocean and Coastal Law (3) 
680; 681 Federal Income Tax I,ll (3,3) 
682 Estate and Gift Taxes (2) 

683 Estate Planning (3) 

684,685 Criminal Procedure tIl (3,.3) 
686 Environment and Pollution (3} 

Professional Writing, Research, and 
Seminars 
601 Research: [Topic! (1~16R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: ITopicl (l-SR) Recent topics ir,
elude Au.~anced Contract Law; Compiex Litiga
!jon, Corporate Me:gers and Acquisitions, Cul· 
turaJ P:uperty Law, Elde~ Law, Env:~onmenta; 
~,egislat1on, European COffir:1unity Law, Hazard
ous Waste, Perspectives on Tort L;:l.w, Women 
and the Law. 

Clinical Experience and Practice Skills 
Programs 
704 Internship: [Topic] (1~12R) 
707 Seminar: ITopicJ (l-5R) Rece:;t topks in~ 
dude Advu-"1cec Appellate Advocacy, CounseI:ng 
and Negotiation, Environmental LilV/ Moot 
Court, Intellectual Property ~oot Court, Inter~
tional Law Moot Court Team Workshop, Inter
view::o.g, Journa! (~fEttvJromnetttal Law and Litiga
tion, Legis!ative Issues Workshop, Moot Court 
Board, Moot Court Natio:1al Team Workshop. 
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150 Music Building 
Telephone (S03) 346-3761 
Anne Dhu McLucas, Dean 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of ~lusic began as the 
Department of Mt:<sic in 1886, It be~ 
came the School of Music in 19QC 
and was adITlitted to the National 
Association of Schools of Musk ir 
1928, The standards of the schoo: 
are in accordance "ith those of the 
association. 

The School of :Musk· which in ~ 
c;udes the Department of Dance! is 
a professional school in a university 
setting. The school is dedicated to ' 
furtherir:g c:eat:vity, knowledge, 
pedagogy, ar:d performance in mu~ 
sic ar,d d2nce and to preparing stu
dents for a variety of professions in 
these fields, Its missio:l is fivefold: 

• ~o help stuc.ents balan::e :he 
knowlecge and undelstandbg of 
the.i: art \'fith the jr,tuition and 
skills necessary to present it 

• :0 mvolve students and members 
of tr,e unive::sity al",d the (ommu· 
nity in the inteUechlallife and 
perforrr.~ng activities of the school 
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through the curriculum, ~ectG.res, 
workshops, and concert.:; 

• to help students lear;} to cor.unu
nicate and teach their art l?ffec
tive~y, whether es professlo::1al 
teachers ir. public or private 
schools or at the college :evei or as 
performers 

• to reflect the d:versi:v of the fields 
of music and dunce:;' i~s offerir:gs. 
Since :he scope or the3€ E elds 
constantly changes, :he £aculty 
:ries to prejJare sffidents for en
counters with other cultural COln

:mmities and their art forms. At 
the san'.e time, stude::1ts are shown 
the respect ane know~edge neces
sary to reeXa:ni:1e a:1d pass on the 
great traditions inherited f:om 
rheit own cultures 

-to contribute new ideas to the 
{;elds of m:lSic and da:1ce in the 
fonn of original composif..ons and 
choreographies, studies of :'lev-' 
repertoires and interpretat:ons of 
existing ones, as we;; as scholar
sh:p in the histOlY, theory, peda~ 
gogy, and cultural context of mu
sic and da:1t:e, IJaculty IT',embers 
sec~{ to teach and inspi!:e their 
students:o do the same 

DANCE 
161 Getlinger Annex 
Telephone (503) 346-3386 
Jenifer P. Craig, Deportment Head 

FACULTY 
Lisa Codrr.an Aikin, asslstact Drofessor 
(dance ethnology, charader oaliet and 
:oik tcclmiq:.:.e, history of dance). Bj\" 
1976, California, Los Ar:geles; M.A. .. 
1978, San Francisco State. (1987) 

Sherrie Barr, associate l'rofes&or (l7.od
em ane jz.zz te;::hnique, composition, 
movemenl analYSiS), BA, 197:, 
Adelphi: M.FA, 1973, Wisconsin, 
Madison; C.::'fA, 1987, \Vashington 
(Se,nl,). (1989) 

Stevcm Cha:ficld, as'>ociate professor 
(modem dance, dance scie!'..ces, re~ 
s;;arw); director. graduate studies; co
or~i.!'ator, dance science p;ogratn. BA, 
19/:>, M.A, 1984, Ph.D., 1989, Colo
rado at Boulder. (1989) 

Jentfer? Craig. associa;e Frofessor 
(mcdern and jazz tcchr.ique, r,istory 
a~d dance philosophy, dance produc
tion), BA, 1971, M,A., 1973, Q:cegon; 
Ph.D., 1982, Sout.l..,ern California 
(1986) 

J~net W, Descuiner, associate professor 
,modef:'. and tal' technique, cho:eo
grap:-'ic ar.a:ysis and compostio:-:, 
Asian and tribel dance ctlcures), BA, 
195J,M.A., 1965, Ohio Stale. On leave 
fall :995. ('!.971) 

J1.l1 Rusby, audic-visual. See Music 
Jeffrey Stoiet, assocl.a~e professo: (::tusk 
for dancers, bas:c rhythrr,s, elec~ron',c 
and torr.puter-generated music). 
BJ"i'us., 197i, MJv!us., 1979, Nev.' 
Mexico; Ph,D., :984, Texas at Austin, 
(1988) 

S'c:.san Zadoff, se:jor instructor (clas~<('al 
baHet technique and staging.. dar.ce in 
ITE1Skal theater), Balle~ Russe de ;',10n:e 
Carlo, (1976) 

Emeriti 
M. FrdJ."'1CCS Dougberty, professor 
ernerita. B,A, 2935, MA, 1%0, Korth
em Colorado.: Ph.D., 1959, NewYo:k. 
(1959) 

Linda S. Hearn, associate professor 
eme;ila. B,S., '1%2, }t1,A.:1965f Texas 
i,';loman's. (1%5) 

Bruno V, Madr;d, se-!:lOrinstructo:c 
e"-1eritus. 3.Mus., 1955 .. Santo Tomas 
Couserva:ory of Music, Ph:lippines; 
M,Mus., 1953, Oregun. (1966) 

The date in p.1reniheSfE at Inc end af each 
entry is 1he first year on the Utriversuy of 
Oregon /aCldty, 

ABOUT THE 
DEPARTMENT 
The primaty aim 0: the Department 
ofD:lnce is ~ C:1rich the lives of ::na
jors, nOf'.majors, ar,d the ():egon 
commur.ity \'Vith diverse dance expe
riences. Dar,ce is explored as ar. art 
form and as one of the humanities in 
a liberal-ans ederation. 3h:.dy:n 
dance as an academic discip~ine in
tegrates inquiry and theory to de
velop skills in observation, cr:ticzl 
thinking, probIem sohing. and 
evalUation" In ad&tion to the aca
demic components, dance sh.dents 
experier.ce the rigorous professior,al 
disc:pime that is tnr.ere!lt in sludio 
classes. The department eophasj2cs 
l:lod€ln dance 'With a st:O::1g Sup~ 
porting a:ce;) in baBet. Students may 
a:so choose to study sech idio::ns as 
jazz, :ap, ethnic, character ballet. 
contact Jr:<prm'isation, .. nd ballroom. 

Regardless of a student's career 
goals, education in da:1ce a:; the 
UnIversity at Oregon prov:des the 
opportunity to develop self
disciplir.e 3::1d motivation, intellec
tual curioS~ty, and creative :magina
tion. These attributes are esser.tla.l 
not only for a ;,"'U:.cessful caree! but 
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also for experie?lcing 0 fulfl:Hng life as d:izen in 
,he 'Cwec::y· firs t centtHy 

Placement of Majors 
and Minors 
Placeetent classes are held the week before =ail~ 
term classes begin and dc':rrg spring tenTL :S-ac
ulty adjudica:ors obsefve and place students ac· 
co;:ding to thE' students' knowledge and skin 
levejs. Entering frt?shrnen planning to attend 
IntroDUCKtion in July shot;ld attend ttle spring
term audi~jon Incoming students registering in 
~he fall should aaend the audiiior,s du::ing New 
Student Orier.:ation. Students who want to enter 
professional-:evel (DAN) techeigue courses wir,· 
te::- or s:ning terms should reqt:est a placement 
decision. M,ne information is avai1zble f:-om fac
:lIty memoers. \-Vtlte Of call :he department office 
ror dates of auditions, 

Dance Program for Nonmajors 
A variety of dance expet:.:nces is provided for en
;oyment and en::chrrient through the dance ?ro~ 
gram. Lower-division DANe cocrses generally 
offer beginning or elemen~aryinstrt;,dion and 
ill;:Y be :epea:ed once tor credit. Upper·d:visl0r. 
DANe courses provide low·jntermcdiat€ h· 
struct~O::1 and may be repeated twke for credit. A 
maxir::-mnt of 12 credits in DAN C courses may be 
applied to -the totdl number of credits required 
for a :,acbe10r's degree. 

Lower~division DAK courses provide high-ir.ter
medjate instruction, upper-division DAN cour;;es 
pro'.1de advanced instruction. See Diu"\' course 
listing::Or credi~ repeatability. 

DANe and DAN sh.;dio coUrSES are also avail
able w.thout credit to matricu:ated udve:-sHy 
students thro:.1g:n the NCS (noncredit s:udent) 
?rog:-am and to members o:::he community 
through commt.:.nity dance. In each easer a and·· 
est Instructional fee js assessed by the Depart·· 
ment oiDnnce. InformatIon about dass 
availability 31',d fees may be obtained in the de
partment offke, 161 Ge;:linger Anr-ex. 

Facilities 
The DeF<lftmer'.t of Dance has :h:,ee dance stu
dies and one gym:\dsiua for classes and special 
activities in dance. Each studIo has a piano; each 
teaching facility has a complete sound. system. In 
add~tion to selvi::lg as classrooms and rehea::sal 
spaCes, the studios in Ger:inger A:mex convert 
into the M. Frances Dougherty Dance Theatre, 
which has lighting and stage e-:=J,uipl:-Ient fo: coo
cert productions and seats 250 people. 

Performing Opportunities 
Dance Oregon. A sruder.t organizatior: partiaIIy 
funded by the Associated Studef'.ts 0: the L"niver
sHy of OTego:!, Dance Oregon is open to any 
st'Jden who is interested in dance. Its ge!1eral 
function is ~o enhance (J;ld enrich the dance op~ 
porturities offered through l:tE' departrr.entx C.lX
riculum. To this end, Dance O'regon provides a 
variety of activihes each yea::: that are prornoted on 
and off campus. Examples htdude producing stu~ 
der:t choreographed concerts; 5Jm and video 
shov.ri:tgs of diverse dance forms and cultc.res; a::1d 
sponsoring professional guest artists to perform, 
lecture, set :::epertary, or teach master classes. 
• Department Productions. The depart::nent offers 

frequent opportunities for st.ldl;'nts to perform in 
wo:1:.s by facJlty members, guest artists, graduate 

s7udents, and undergraduates. Pexfc.rman::es are 
p::oduced th::oughout :·he year, and any university 
student :maypar:jdpate. Se:ectiO:ls are rr:ade 
through auditions. St:pervised perfor:nances Bnd 
peI:ormann~~related activ;~ies carry acaderr.lc 
credit 

A student rr.ay audition a daLce for ?erforr::lance 
if'. student concerts or gain experience in peJfor~ 
:nance, teaching-lighting, coshll':aing,. makel;?, 
management of productions, or a combina:ion of 
these. Students can earn rracticum credit b 
dance choreog::aphy and worKshop credit for 
performance a:ld production wmk. 

Repertory gro-t.<ps to·..lf throug11out Oregon and 
the Northwest to present concert pe:iormances as 
wen as master classes ar:d !ecue·demous:ratio':1S 
for public schools, colleges, t.;niversities, civic or
ganizations, and comr::luni-ty concert se::es. 

Additional Dance Opportunities, Thea:ncal col·· 
laborations ... ,>,ith the Schooj of Music or Depart
mentofTIleater Arts pwv:de performance oppor
tu:tities {hat incOlporate acting, singir,g. and 
da::lcing. These activities also cany academic credit. 

Honor Society and Scholarships 
Pi Delta, the University of Oregon's chapter of Phi 
Bera.. is a professional fratemity £or the creaEve and 
pe:forrnL'1g arts. Me~nbersh!p ir. the colleglate cat
egoryis open to majors aed minors ir. dar,ce. Pi 
Delta also has active alu~uni and patron :n.::mber
ships that award yeariy scholarships to talented 
student performers or choreographers. AppEcllT1ts 
for the scholarShips must be uppehiWsion u!\der
graduate majors or1T'inors wbo have been at the 
t.;n~versity for at' least a year. 111e app]katio!l dead-
1he [-or these awards is April!. 

Fees 
Majors in the School of M:1Sk pay a term fee of 
$25, In the Departrr.ent of Dance, this fee helps 
to pay f2xpemes 8.Ssodated with dance studio 2.C

t1\1ties, such as dass accompanirr'"ent a::ld unusu· 
a!Iy dema::cding {nal~te::wnce of the fac:!:ties and 
sh:d:o theater. This fee exerr,pts dance majors 
from paying the per-course fee for DANe 
('curses when they are taken ror credit. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Dance offers C:lrriC.lla lead~ 
ingto the bachelor 0; arts (B.A) Of bechelo:: of 
sdence (B.S.) degree. The goa; 01 the department 
is to provide comp::eher-$lve daf'.ce :raining 
within ~he liberaJ~arts lramework of the univer
sity. ~he serious stUdy of dance involves intellec· 
mai, artistic. and ?hysicaI devel.o?ment. The De·· 
pa:-trnen ~ of Dz.nce emphasizes all three areas of 
growth, a commitn',ent made possib:e by the 
breadth ofilS curriCi.llnr offerings and the depth 
of facu~ty expertise. 

Facility vvith oral and wr:tten communication is 
one goal of a liberal"arts eaucation. Thc:efore, 
dance majors pursue a course of study!o acquire 
a firo inLellectual gras? of the theoretical.. his, 
torical, and creative fotces that sr.ape dance as an 
art form. 

Dance, unique in that it is also a phys-tral form of 
co::nmur.icatiou, requires continual experience ir. 
its technical foundations. Students are ex?eci.ed 
and e!'.couraged to experience a va::ety of forIT.s 
of dance training area ;dioms. ?roduction and 
pedagogy ale also integrai to the underg::aduate 

.:ore, beca.use many stadects fir.d careers in the
ater and teaching. 

Goals for the Underg.raduate Dance 
Major 
1. Ex:?lore tr.e field of dance from a liberal-arts 

perspective 

2. Ex-olore disciplined technique and creative 
processes involved in :r.e artistry of dance 

J. Formulate an intei:ectaal understanding of tree 
hh;torkai, phllosophkaL and cult-wally signifi
cant aspects of dance 

4. Develop a wo:k:::1g !<::1owledge of musk and 
science as they relate to and enhance the 
dance experience 

5. Develop a!l ur,ders:anding of dance as a 
unique art fo:m in ,~onjundion with its rela
tionship to other art forms and disciplines 

6. Develop a level of competence in performance, 
creative,. and theoretical aspects of dance to 
pursue graduate studies or oth.er professional 
goa:s 

Preparation, High school students planning to 
major in da!'l.ce should irclude p:eparation in 
music, drama, art, and dance. Additior:al studies 
in Fersonal health and biology an: strongly 
recommended 

STudents transferring to the UO as dance majors 
fo]owing tY.lO years of co:lege work elsewhere 
should have completed tw"o terms of college-level 
E:lghsh composil~on and courses in basic ::nusie 
theory and modem dance and ballet teclu1jqae. 

Careers. Can?e: opporbntt:es inc!ude perform
iT".g ir, regional danre companies and teaching in 
t:nive;:sith~sl colleges, comounity colleges, com
mur.ity (enters, fitness centers, and private stu
dios. Business and technical theater manage
ment, dance science, d<!nce research, and dance 
jomnalism offer alternatives ~o perforn~ar.ce a::1d 
creative work. 

Admission 
Students eligible for admission to the nniversity 
ficay apply to be adr:litted as dance majors:. En" 
t:€ring fresaIT'"en should have a bas:c knowledge 
of dance dnd music as art forms and technical 
traini:1g in dance, Stt:dents transferring fTO:U 
tw"o-year colleges must have at least a 2.75 cu
IT,ulative grade point average (CPA); in additiof., 
they should have IT,et the univemity"s wriEng re
quirement and compieted a IT',ajody of the 
universiry's group requirements. The 2.75 CPA 
inciudes all graded credits and passIno pass 
(PiN) courses £or which a student received an N. 
ArN deficiencies in iowe:--division dance courses 
ITtU'st je mer either by proticiency examination or 
by completion of these core courses at the first 
opportunity, During their fht four terms, fres!:"1-
r:lelt and transfer students must pass Looking at 
Dar.ce (DAN 2Si) 3~ld Fundamer.tals of Rhythn:. 
(DAN 252) to be eligible to continue as dance 
rr.ajors. 

The fucultyreviews each studer.t for contbuation 
as a dance major upon completion 0: the follow
ing requirements: 

1. ?assing DA1'\J 251 and 252 with grades of C-or 
better 

2. Passing with grades of mid-B or better the bar
let and modern t1;'chrtioue courses (DAN or 
DAt'\Jq:~ which the st~det1twasp;aced upon 
e~try into the program 
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St""ldents who have :clot advanced to eitner DAN 
294 or 296 by the beginning of the junior year are 
placed on c.eparbT',en~al probctiOL 

Satis£o:ctory prog~ess toward the degree must be 
n~aintained. Ptog:ess is c10nltorE'd ewry t0rm ~y 
fam~ty advisers. Stucients who rece:ve grac.es of. 
D or P or J1'.arkB ofW (withdraw) or I (:acor:i
plete) in cOJ;rse;:; n::qt:ired for tbe major Cfe 

p;aced on de?artn:ental probation for up to a 
year. Du:~ng ~his time, the cocse or courses 
mU5~ b.:o repeated fo: passing grades. If the stu
d~~nt tails to make satisi:ac:tcny progress, that STU

dent !s dropped from the major program. 

All co:.uses requ:rcd for a da::1ce major or :n:nor 
r:1Usl be taken for Jetter grades when that option 
is avai1able, Each let:er··grade(~ coorse must be 
passed W:±L a grade of C~ or better. A grade of~:> 
:11uct bE' ea:::1ed in courses dE'signiltpd passino 
pass (PIN) only, The PIN opt;on should be exer
cised sparingly by stude:1.ts who plan to pursue d 

gracuate degree jn dance, 

Advising. Students admitted as ma;oTs or 
:ninors must meet vl/ith a dance fncuIt)' adv~ser 
p:cior to regis!mEan each teen. Th::se meeth.:gs 
i!1£orrr_ studerts of prereqnisUes and progress to
ward the degree. Ap?oi:1tment sched'Jles :or ad
visi'Clg are posted by each adviser. Students must 
have a signed adVising contract in Lheir depart~ 
:nental academic Ele be:ore they may register 
eacb term usi::1g DUCK CALL Students without 
signed advi.s:ng contracts in their files can be 
dropped fmm :r"e dance najor. 

Major Program 
Ca:ldidates for the bache:or's degree with a ma
jor L"1 dance nust satisfy general university re
quirer_1ents, elect appropriate courses i:1. related 
arei1S-" and complete the professlona~ course re~ 
qu:,'E'ments of -the Department of Dance. 

Department Requirements 
Lower Division 34 credits 
Tap or Jazz (D<~C 175 or higher), h-VQ ter::ns .. 2 
Ethr:ic DCL"lce (DANC 178-181 or 185 

mhig:1er) ..... " .... 1 
Ba:~room (DANe 18t; or higher). 
Looking at Dance (DAN 251) 
FundameE~a~s of Rhythm (DAN 252) . 
Daa.;:e Production (DAN 235)., 
Body FW1damentals {DA. '" 256) 
Da:1Ce Imp~ovisation (DMC 271) 
Character Ballet ar His~orkai Dance 
(DANC173 or 174 or higher) ... 

Modern Dance LaboratQ~)r (DAN 294 or 
higher), three terms .. 

Ballet Laoo:'atory (DA,\, 296 or hig!1er), 

.. 1 

.. 3 
. ..... 3 

.3 

.3 
.......... 1 

.. .. 1 

...6 

h.,,-o terms "'",,,. _ -1 
DAK 294 or 296 or higher in or.€ idiom, tbree 
addit~onal terrrs.. 6 

Upper Division 45 credits 
Dance and rolk Culture (DAN 301) or 

Dar:ce in Asia (DAN 3(2) . .4. 
Euman Anatomv I; Bmles, Musdes, Nerves 

(BI 311).. .. ..... 3 
Moven'tent Notation (DA:r-.:: 341) . . .. .... H 3 
Inten:-.ediate Moveme::1t Notation::VAK 342} .3 
Dance Cornpos-itio:-t I, II ~DAN 351, 352) . . .. 6 
Dar,ce Kif'_esiology (DAN 360) .'H" , 3 
lntern3bip (D~~I\; 404) '1 

Workshop: Prcx:kction (DA1\ 408). 1 
Workshcp: Perforrr.ance (DAN 4(8) 2 
Sen:or Project (DAr.: 411) . . :1 
l3a11et from the Coarts ~o Balanchine 

DAN 453) .......... .. ....... 3 

EvoluEon o~ Modem Dance (!JAN 454) . 
Music fer Dancers (DAN 458) 
Dante Accompac"1iment (DAN 490) 
Teaching Dance (DAN 491) ., 

.3 
.... 3 

o 
J 

... 3 
Electives 24 credits 

University requirements and 
electives to complete 180 credits 77 credits 

'llle breaMr_ reqt:b'mel1t ir: cance rechr::.que L<; 
fulfi:!led by co:npleting ethnic, ballroom, tap or 
jazz, ard character ballet or hiortorical dance. The 
lower~division breadth courses should be com~ 
pleted by the end of the sophomore year. Stu
dents "'lith experience ir. any of these forms 
sho~ld eoro!! in the highest level thzt re£ects 
their com:Jetence in ..:ach idiom. Decisions abou: 
the appropriate :evel are made 1::1 consuitatioT'" 
with an adviser. 

The technical ft-"'ql-lirer,1ents for ballet ar.d modf'ffi 
are (1) daace majors must en1"011 in a ballet or 
moderr: technique class ewry terrn 1-_at they are :n 
the prograr:1t (2) the P1inimum competency fnr 
graduation is ballet (DA'\J 296) for two terms and 
trree terms of nlodern (DAN 294), and (3) during 
the last three renm; before graduano:1, eac:t ma;or 
must complete all additioaaJ 6 credits oiDAN 294: 
or 296 or higher .... ith ninimum grades of B-, 

Student!' who enroll i::-\ a DA,'\! or DANe course 
w1thot.:: completing the course's prerequisite
d':her a specific course or an audition or a level of 
skill-·--are asked to wIthdraw. Failure ~o do so re·· 
suits in a grade of F or N (nD pass) for that CO"..lrse. 

Reqt;:red internships, performances, and ser.ior 
proJects can be sa:isfied in a variety of ways. 
Throcgh cor:.sultution s-tudents ane their advlsers 
ch00se options tor these requirements that allow 
the students:o pursue pers-onal iate:ests. 

With app:ova~ from their faculty adviser, dance 
majors can foc.J.S thei: 24 credits of elective work 
::1. one of three ways: (1) by cornpleting an es:ab
lished minor or second major, (2) by COHentrat~ 
ing on a1'\ area of en:phasls wi~hjIl dance, or (3) 
~y integr<tted ir.'::erciisciplir:ary st-Jd}\ 

Umversity requirements for the RA and B.S, de· 
grees aTe explained i.n the Registration and 
Academic Policies se60n of this DulJetirL 

Certification Prerequisite 
Three requireme:lts for the dar.ce :najor are a~so 
prerequisites fa!' adm:ssion to the LaDan Move
rr.ent Analysis CerEfication plOgrarr. sponsored 
by 6e LabanMBartenieffInstitute of Movement 
Studies in New yO! k elY. These approved 
courses are Body Funda:nent.als (DAN 256)' In
tenned!ate MO';€IT,ent Notation (OAt\J 342), Q::1d 
Dance Kinesiology (DAN 360), 

Honors College Program 
See the Honors College section of this bl~lletin 
for spedic hor,orfi college requirements, Depart
mental requirements for dance :najots enrolled 
in the Dark Honors College include (1) 6 credits 
of independent stJdy ir. choreography, ethnol·
ogy, no:atio!1, or technical production feading !o 
the senior honors cresls; and (2) either a chore
og:::aphy (minimum ot ten ::nim;.tc-s) with writte::l. 
Jescr~ptio'Cl and discussion 0: an honors essay on 
arc approved res-eard1 topic. 

Minor Program 
The dance minor is available to undergraduate 
stude:lts who war" to cembir,e ar. interest i::l 

dar.ce v.'i~h a degree in a:lOther area of stu~~y 
Dan'e studies can complement :najors in such 
f;elds as journalis:n, o:.rcl1iteC\UfE'i musk, theater 
arts, a:~ history, exercise aud movement science, 
end psychology. T~le minor allows stude'Clts t1ex~ 
ibility in constn:.cting e progI,:nn of courses that 
enhances the major. 

Studer:ts rnust td£e t p:acemenr class before e11-
romng in a lechnique coutse at the DAN level. 
See Placement of Majors and Minors earlier in 
this section of :he bnlletin. 

The dance m:no-r rect:ires at least 31 credits in· 
cluc.:ngthe 13-credlt core and at :east So credits of 
cance technique and 9 credi:s of elective course 
work in the humanities-science and studio~ 
theorya:eas (at le<lst 3 credits in each of tLese 
areas). The31 credi:s :nus:ioch1de 15 upper~,di
v;sior_ credits. The COTC courses must be take::1. for 
lettef grade::; and ?ttssed V\o1th grades nf l-::-tid~C or 
better. Electives may be taken passino pass (PI 
N), but students are encouragec. to :<L<e them for 
letter grades. A list of courses tbat satisfy the area 
requi::eme:tt is avaiiab:e in t:te dance departm.ent 
office, 161. Gerlinger Annex, 

Advising. Slllder_ts are enc01:raged to c.evelop a 
dose, commurclcative relatio::-tShip with t. dance 
adviser. Each stJaent must plac"I a prograT:1 of 
elective ccurses y.vith the help of an adviser who 
monitors tbe student's progress through the :ni-
nOI progra.rr.! eIL'4uring completion of the neces~ 
sarylequirerne:1ts b ~he most beneficial order. 
Work in genl;';ic COUlseS (401, 404,405,4061 407. 
409,410) lS available \vitn the instruxtor's a?
proval of a studen:-initia:ed written pro:::JOsaL 

Minor Requirements 31 credits 
Core 
Loo:dng at Dance (DAN 251) 

13 credits 
.3 

Fur.damcntals of Rhythrr. (DAN 252) .. " ........... , 3 
Dan;;.e Production (DA"-J 255) 
Body F'J.ndamentais (DAN 256) ...... . 
Workshop: Prodllct~Ol1 (DA1-\f 408) 

Dance tec1mique 
Dance courses in the humanities
science and studio-theory areas 

GRADUATE STUDmS 

.. 3 
. ..... 3 
..... 1 

9 credits 

9 credits 

Bo!r. master of scier.ce (M.S.) ar"d master ot arts 
(M.A.) degrees :a dance are avaihble. Full- t::ne 
studer'-:s with adequate undert,'1::duate ;nepara
don CAr, complete a master':; degree pragtam~:t 
two years if their cea of sIJeddization is desig
natec. dU!'i:1.g the fjrstyear. Gradl~ate students 
who cater with background deficiencies or iack~ 
ing a focus for the thesis or final r>tudent project 
typically take :nore frciln ':v\.'X) :years to compiete a 
master's degree. 

Admission 
Stadents seeking admission to a 111aster's degree 
progtar.:1 should obtaLrt a::1 application padcet 
from the Depa~:trnent of Dance. An oUietal t::an
script of the student's coiiege record must be 
$t:~mltled ""7th the application. Arplication for 
ertrollment is open to anyone who has graduated 
fWD an accredited college or ur.:v't:rslty and has a 
3.00 cum'Jlative undergraduate GPA I::1 additiof'., 
applicants Dust s:Jbmit three letters of :ccort.
tT.endatiof;, an up~to-date vita, an':' a statement 
of purpose explalning why they intend to Fursu~ 
grad'Jate studies in dance at the UO. 

Inter:tat;onal students "vnose native language is 
not EngEsI'. must earn scores of at leas-t 550 on 
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the Test of 
(TOEFL). 

as a Porelgn Language 

A student with a G7A b",jo',V 3,00 r:::lay be aclmit~ 
ted upon review of crec.entials. Stuc.ems admit
ted to the g;adua:e program must i1uclit:on fOf 
placement In te~'hnir;Je classes p=i0f to their firs~ 
tenr. of e::uolimenL Placement classes are held 
ea:::h spring term and during New Stude::1t Or:M 
entaEo:1 fall term. Dates of t:1esc- auditions arc 
available in the department office. 

Adeq-,late cndergrad:.mte pre;Mff.tion ~::1 dance 
theOlY and tecr.~1ique is reC;'.lired for ?dmission to 
graduate programs iI'. dance. Applicants with un
de::graduate deikiercks may bead:nitted as 
postbaccalaureate stude:lts until the nccessaq 
courses are completed, 

Deficiencies may also be made up by (1) passing 
prorciency eXdTIinations provided by the depart
ment (2) prese1".tir;g evidence ot' acceptable prac·· 
tical professiortal e::..perle:1ce, or (3) demonsh·Bt
ing ability or. vidt:.'Otape or in person fa: faculty 
review. AI! deficiencies should be corrected at the 
first opportunity after entering the program. 

Graduate Awards. A limited r,t;mber of graduate 
teaching feliowships (GT~s) are available. Appli
cations are available fro:n the deuartment office. 
Applicants J:lust s;Jbmit a half ~ inch V"H.S video-
tape demonstra:ing:heir skilJs ir. at least two 
dar_ce idioms (i.e., African, ballet, b&110om, con~ 
tact improvisation, elhn:c, jazz, and tap). AppH~ 
cations are reviewed beginning Fe~rua:-y 1 for 
the £ollowlng fa!~ tenn. Positions are filled as 
quickly 35 possible. 

Masler's Degrees 
Three master's degree prog::-ams are available: (1) 
the general mas~er's degree with thes':s or cho
reographiC thesis, (2) ~he genera] master's degree 
without thesis, and (3) the master!s degree with 
emphasis in dance sde71ce. 

A minimum of 54 graduate credits :nust be com
pleted for 6e master's degree in dance; at least 
30 of these credits m'..1st ~e eJrr,ed in reside~1('e 
after ad;rrission to the g:aduate ?l'ograrn. A stu
de:lf seeking the master of arts eM.A.) degree 
must demonstrate profkiency if: one foreign lan· 
guage by s:Jbmit:ing evider,ce of two years of 
co::ege-level study 'within the previaes &-"VeCl or 
by pnss::1g an exam:nation at the Un:vcrsity 
Counseling Center's testing office, 238 Stude:1t 
Health CeClter. 

AU work for the :naster's degree must be 
completed witI-::n a perio:i of seven years, This 
includes credits transferred £ron:. another 
institution and tne thesis or n:lal project, 

Graduale Requirements 
Graduate students must enroll iT'. a technique 
course every term c.urln_g their studies in residence 
and eam a rninimUI!\ of 6 credits in 500-:evet 
DAl-"\' com:ses. Only these 6 credits may be applied 
toward the degree. 

Graduate students are reqUired -:0 take a 
m.inirnll.L'- of 2 credrts of Supervised College 
Teachiag (DA"J 6C2). TI-,e departmer:t recom
mends that these credits be earned in at least hIlo 
teaching experier.ces, which provide opport-e:u ~ 
tics to develop mentor fe;ationsrjps ",vith facuity 
members. 

A eClal 0:::a1 thesis defcns,,~ or termina! project 
prescl'.taHon is adrninis-::e:::ed by the student's 

:acuity committee following completion of the 
lhesis or project. 

General Master's Degree 'A'"lth Thesis (54 
credits). b adtiitior:. to the requirements 
descibed above, candidates for the general 
mastel/s degree with thesis ElJ.st nave compk"'ted 
':he fo~:ovvircg course work: 

32 credits 
Improvisat:o~1 ..... ' ...... 1 
Da11ce corr.pos:tion. " .... 6 
Mt:sic for dancers ......... 2-
Dance t.iStOlY . .. .... " ... ., ..... 6 
~v1ovement notation ...... . . P. 3 
Dar:ce pedagogy .. 4 
H'k::nar. enatooy .... '",,, ... 3 
Dance kinesiology.,., .... 3 
Dance prod-action ......... ,. ...... n 3 

Dance as a disciphne at the graduate level 
requires aa understa::1ding 0{ research methodol
ogy, theoreticaL issues, and their practical appli
cations. ReqUired core courses provide this un·· 
de-rstar,ding for thE stucent seeking Ihe general 
r.1aste::'s degree with or without thesis. 

Core Courses 
Scientific Aspects or Dance (DAN 560) 

Research Methods in Dance (DAN 6-::'1) 

Aesthetic Bases for Dar.ce :0 Art and 2ducaEon 
(DAN 693) 

Stuc:enls in this program must take amini::num 
of 9 credits in Thesis (DAN" 503). At leasr 9 cred
its must be earned b graduate courses outside 
the department. T:lese courses, ap?roved by the 
majo;- adviser, arc selected from fields !'elared to 
the student's re-search. At least 6 or the 9 credits 
!rust be earned befole starting the thesiK 

Cpon C011su~ta:-ion with the director of graduMe 
studies, students may use graduate-level work 
that CO'L:nts toward the Elaste!'s degree to co:::-rect 
defidencies, 

Students may choose a choreographic 'j:.esls with 
vvri~ten St:?porting docmnentation. Early in their 
progra::ns, these sa;dents should enroll in gradu
ate~level cnoreography courses. 

The thesis proposal must be approved by a com
mittee of at least three faculty ll'.err:.bers repre
seEtir.g th fields 0; study !elated to tr.e program 
2r.d ~heslS topic. Gradua:e Scnool require::nen::s 
are to be followed in the :;J!eparation and defer.se 
of the thesis_ Refer to "Thesis Guidelines and 
Procedures for ProdUCing lhe Thesls Concert," 
available in the dcpa::-tment office, and the Urd M 

iJ£rsity of Oregon Style and Policy McltJ.ualfor The
ses and Disserfatict1s, available £ron: the Graduate 
SchooL 

Ot t;'1e 19 elective credits, 6 credits may be taken 
in Research (60"1) in anotI-:er ciepartme:1t if j4: re
lates to the student's thesis. D.~'J electives may 
be selected froD the follOwing: 

Specific Courses and Seminars 
Ex?erjmental Course: Notatio:1 Reconst'J.Clion 
(DAN 510) 

Triba~ Dance Cultllres {DA_,,{ 552) 

Ballet from the Courts to Balanchine (DAN 553) 

EVCllution 0: Modem Dance (DAt" 554) 

Group Choreography (DAN 555) 

Music for Dar.cers (DAN 558) 

Teaching DaT1ce (D~W 591) 

Administration of Dnnce in Edl:cai:ion (DA~ 593) 

Sern~na~"s: Chol::E'ograpnic AnalysiS and Cr~:idsr::l,_ 
Movement '.Patterning, :Vfovement .'\na'iysis 
(DAl'i 607) 

Generic Courses 
A maxmu.:m of 6 credits £roo eac£L of the follow
l;;.g ;:ourses may be applied towa::-d the degree. 

Workshop: Performa.'"1ce (DAN 508) 

Research {DA~ 601) 

SuperVised College Ted('h~ng (DAN 602) 

Reading ar.ct Codercnce (DAN 605) 

Special Problems: S010 CompOSj:ion, Formal 
Composition S:rucrut'e (DAN 6(6) 

Pmctka; Choreography, ?roduction 
Management', Design (DAN 609) 

General Master's Degree v.,rithout Thesis (54 
nedits), Tnis optio~ inc~ud€s !he general re
quireJr.ents, exami!1a~ions, and liT:1itations or. 
credits stah;:d earlier as well as core cO·.1rses1isted 
ahove and correction of any undergraduate··level 
deficiendes. 

rhe nonthesis option requires 19 credits selec:ed 
f::om [he lis;: of cou:cses set forth in the thesis op
t:on above, a minimu;r\ of 9 cedits in a:l area re
lated to cia:lce, and anomer 9 credits appropriate 
to the p:ograITl elected £rom. within or outside the 
Department of Dar_ce. iJl cm::.;:se selectiorcs ar,d 
feld choices must have the approval 0: :he 
s"udent's adviser. -

P;)r the student electing the non(r.esis option, a 
project is ;equir€d In the area of concentration. 
The project might take the form of a 
reconstruction from a notated score or a 
reconstruct:on from a historical dar,ce treatise 
(i.e., from Original language or f'.otaliof'_ to article 
or performance). TIle proposal r:lust be approved 
by a project conuni-:-tee rep:esenting the area of 
dance co~centrat:on. 

Master's Degree with Emphasis in Dance 
Science (54 credits). T-us option in~egrates a de
gree in dance with a second area of specializatio;1 
in", reiated 5cie~ce. A bachelor's degree b dance 
or its equivale~t is the pnoferred background. 
G:caduate students must have completed the f(li~ 
lovving COJ;:se work. 

Improvisat:on 
Dar.ce composition 
Music fur d~mcef5,. 
Dance history " .. 
Movement !>otation, ' 
Danl'e pedagogy ..... 
Hurn . .m aClatorny . 
Dance kines:o!ogy . 
PhYSiology' of ('xercise . 

32 credits 
1 

... " .. 6 
.. ......... 3 

...6 

... 3 
.. ......... 4 

. ..... " 3 
......... 3 

. .... 3 

A thesis is required for this maste:c's degree pro~ 
gram. Requirements para1!e! the general master's 
degree with thesis described eadier with two ex
ceptior:s: 

Core courses for this option are Research 
}"'lethods ire Dar.ce (DA~ 611), Aesthetic Bases 
tor Dance in Art and Educatiot'. (DAN 693), 
a:1d resea::ch ~nethod or desigr. cou::cses tl-.at 
include 

G.. Quantitat:ve statistics through ANOVA or 
qualItative research design and melt.odol
ogy 

b. Comp;:~er applicc.tlons in rese-arch 

c. Interpretation and cr:itic;ue of research 
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Options that sa~isfy :his r<2(tuirement range 
from 5 to 9 cred-:~s 

2. At least 16 credits of electIve course work must 
be 'taken; 6 of these credits may be ir. Res.,;arch 
(601) taken in e:tother departITtent 

TIlis individu:::~ized program is designed if'. con~ 
sultation with the coordinator of the c.ance sci~ 
ence ?rogram to meet the interests of the stu~ 
dent. At least 9 credits must be C'atned jn 
graduate CO',lTSeS outside the dance deparltnent. 
These CO;Jrses are se:ected frOlT'. fields related to 
the studer,t's research. At least 6 of the 9 credits 
:nust be earned Defore starting the thes:s. 

AU course ",,'ork fo;:' this op:ion mt:st be approved 
by the dance sde:1Ce coordinator, who rr.ust be a 
member or the student's :hesis committee. 

Satisfactory Progress toward the 
Degree 
1. Qualified shlder:-ts are admitted to the dance 

master's degree ;)Togram wi~h conditional 
raaster's classification. The ch:ssification Is 
ch?ngeJ to \lncond~;iona] Jili1ster's after a stu~ 
dent has: 

d, Corrected underg:aduate c.ef:dencies 

b, Grades 0;: niid-B or better iTt 12 gradCUl.te 
dance credits 

c. Achieved a techrjca! s:,ill equivalent to the 
DAt'J sao level in at le,;lst one idiom, Studio 
c:asses taken to prepare for 500~J€vel DAN 
courses must be passed >,,,ith letter grades of 
n11d-B or 'better 

Graduate st~dent5 :nus~ achieve unconditione.: 
master's classificaton befor..: they have com·
pietec 36 credits of graduate work 

2. Graduate students must IT'.eet with a graduate 
adviser ead:. term to draw "Jp cO'J.TSe advising 
contr,;lcts .. which e:lsurc that courses taken ful~ 
fiU universlty and department requireme:lts 

3. Graduate :eaching fellows (GTIJs) tr,"Jst satis
factorily complete 9 graduate credits each 
term as spedfied in the signed CO'.lTSe advis
ing contr,;lct 

4. D.!\.;'\J graduate courses must be passed 'i/ith 
grades of B- or P or better. Courses t:tay be re
taken at -the next schtc:dll1ed offe:::ng i: satisfac~ 
tory grades Me not received. The st:1der:t may 
he dropped trom tPP progralT'. if a grade of s..
or P or better:is not earned on be second try 

5. Of the 54 graduate credits .;:eqnired for the 
!Ilas:er's degree in dancer the 6 credits of tecr.
niqce and the core courses m:1st be taken for 
le:ter grades. Aminimurc of 24 graduate credits 
muse be taken for letter grades; the remaining 
credits may be taken passIno pass (PIN). A P is 
the equivalent of a fi.~ letter grade or better, 

6. Core courses in dance shoule be completed 
the first ier:n they a;:"e offered during graduate 
study. Req\.tests for exceptions a~e considered 
by the g:aduate com:nittee after approval by 
the student's adviser 

7. Students must have a GPA of 3,00 or better in 
CO:.lrse work \~sed to meet the requirements 0: 
the master"s degree 

R No U10Ie than onc incomplete {l) may be 
earned each term ar:d no IT'"ore than two each 
year. Students :have one calendar year or less ~o 
finish ar incomplete, dependir.g: or. the n2.tun: 
of the course and the instructor's requirements 

II\TTRODUCTORY DANCE 
COURSES (DANC) 
DANe courses are open tD students who fui/iiI the 
prerequiSites and meet placement_ criteria. Itlfro
ductonj Dance Courses J do lW! have prerequisite5 
Cf placement criteria. 
Not ail courses fa!l be ciffere..il every year. It list of 
ccurs!!S Offered each term is in ffte current Uo 
Schedule of Gasses. Each course requires ptI.ymt'1tt 
of a labomtol1j fee 
101-198 Introductory Dance Courses I (lR) 
110: !vIodern I, 171: Ccr,wct Improvisation. 112: 
Ballet It 174: Enerjazz. 115: Jazz 1,176; Tap I, 178: 
International, 179: Balkans and Eastern Euro
pea:\. 180: Near 2nd fo.'iiddle East, 181: ~ort:' 
Amerkan :olk Hexitcge, 184: Ballioom I, 185: 
Afr;can. R once ror rr.2x::num of 2 credits each. 

199 Special Studies, [Topk] (I-SR) 
201-299 Introductory Dance Courses II (lR) 
270: :\{odem II. 271: Dance Improvisa':ion. 272: 
3aUet II, 273: Character Ballet 1, 274: Historical 
Dance, 275: Jazz II, 276: Tap I:, 278: =nternatio::-\i1~ 
:Folk It 284: Ballroorr.lI. R once for maximum 0: 
2 credits each. 

301-398 ktroductory Dance Courses III (IR) 
370: 1ifodern III, 371: Acvanced Contact Impro
v:sation, 372: Ballet IIi, 373: Character Bal:et-n, 
375~ Ja?2 ll1376: Tap lIt 384.: Ballroom III R twice 
formtxinYJm of3 credits each. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

PROFESSIONAL DANCE 
COURSES (DAN) 
DAN COUrsES are open b students who ftiifill tlu; pre
requisites and meet placerrumt criteria. Gen...->ric 
courses are limited by faCUlty work load and avail· 
aoffity. A lisi ol wur5CS offered each term is in the 
current UO Schedule of Classes. 

192 Dance Laboratory {2R) R for rnaxiIT.u(T'. of 6 
credits in anyone idiom. 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R)Rec~nttopics 
incude Perfon::1anc€, ?roductio::t E,,':!erience, 
Repertory . 

199 Sp€clal Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 
251 Looking at Dance (3) Overvle>v of dance as 
a c:.Iltural and aest:'etic experierlce, Examines its 
meaning and icnpac~ on contempora~y United 
States SOCIety. 

252 Fur,damentals of Rhythm (3) Fundamen~ 
ta;s of JT'.usic with ewphasis on musical style a::1d 
rhythmic strucx.re, Stolel. 

255 Dance Production (3) Introduction to pro~ 
duction pJar.nlr.g. management, ;:ghting.. deSign. 
costulT'_:ng. and publicity fo~ the clarKe conce!~. 
Practical experience j;{ Dougherty Dance '1oe
atre, Craig. 

256 Body Fundamentals (3) Exploration of the 
functional ar.ato::ny of patterning in movemer.'. 
Various body therapie~-3artenieff's Fundamen
tals' Swe:gnrd's Ideokinesis, and developr:1ental 
patterning-provide a framework for experiential 
Jnvest:galio:ls. Barr. 

292 Dance Laboratory: [lopk] (2R) Dance 
technique in jazz, tap, character ballet, ana. oth
ers when avallab1e. Prereq: placeme:lt prior to 
regi5tratlOfl. R eh;o{E'n times for maximum oi24 
credits in ary one ldiorr." 

294 Moden: Danc+: Laboratory (2R) Dar~ce 
technique in the modern idiotr:. Prereq: place~ 
mcl"tt auditiop." R for maximum of 24 credits" 

296 Ballet Laboratory (2R) Dance technique in 
the ballet idiom. J?n~req: placement auditior,. R 
for rr,axtmc.m of 24 credits. 

301 Dance and Folk Cuiture (4) Inves:igatio:1 of 
origins, mea:lings, and dcvelopme::tt of dance 
cult-ure dl,d related folk arts in selecred regions 
and cOtmtries of the world. Arkin. 

302 Dance in Asia (4) His:oIJ". aesthetics, struc
t:>!e, and content of selected dance forns of 
India, C,;Imbodiar Thailand, B,;Ilt C··hina, ,;Ind 
Japan.lnvest:gates expres5iveness and tr.ove
meTl.t choke in cultural contexts. Descutncr. 

341 :\'{ovement Notation (3) Introduction to 
Ldbar;otalio:1, the process of recording move
menlo Concepts 0: spatial and temporal analysi~, 
conversion into graphic symbols, and reconsUU<> 
t:on into mOVCCient from Labanotated scores. 
Prerce DAN 252. Barr, Dcscutncr. Offered 1995-
96 and a: termae years, 

342 Intermediate Movement Notation (3) 
Theory ar;d applicaEon of intermedia:e principles 
of La-':Jano':a:ion. Investigates concepts of 
Labanalysjs, a sys~em that describes the qualities 
of space and :notjor. in movement Prere:.;: DA~ 
341. Barr, Desct.:iller. Offered 199~96 and alter
nateyeurs, 
351 Dance Composition 1 (3) Introduction to 
creation of dance movement as a communication 
tooL How to select, develop, va:y, ar.d phrase 
dance movement. Choreography of Fhort dance 
studies. Prcreq: DANe 271, DAN 252. 

352 Dance Composition II (3) CompositioI'.al 
forms and styles b dance. Structural forDs de
rived from mt:sk, fu:€ arts, poetry, theater. 
Pre:eq: D/\N 351. 

357 Dance in Muskal Theater (3) Bas~c move~ 
lr.entvocabularv r.eeded for musica: theater ar.d 
opera; historica: developnlent; stag!ng, choreog
raphy, an': perfonnance. Preres.: previous dance 
experience and bs,rudor's COnSe:1t. ZadQff. 
Open to nonmajors. Offered 1995-96 ar.d alte:::
nateyeers. 

360 Dance Kinesiology (3) Applications of ana~ 
tomka~ m'J.Scular, and motor cont;:"oi intorrr.a~ 
tion to dance tlair.~ng and injlUY ?revention, 
Prereo: B: 311. Chat:ield. Offered 1995-96 and 
aJtem~te years. 

392 Dance Laboratory: ffopicl (2R) Interrrcdi~ 
ate dance technique in jazz, :-ap, character ballet, 
and others when. available, Prereo: audi:ion Prior 
to registration_ R eleven times for 'maximum '0£ 24 
credits if'. en:y one idiom. Dance majors and mi~ 
non; only. 

394 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Dance 
technlq:J.e ir. the mocerr. idlo!..:.1. Pre:::eq: p:ace~ 
mer.: audi"::ion. R for ma-ximum of 24 credits. 

396 Banet Laboratory (2R) Dance technique in 
the baJlet id:om_ Prereq: placement audItion. 
R for 1raxir:ium or 24 c:edits. 

401 Research: (Topic1 (1-4R) R twice \"/ith 
adviser's con..'?ent. 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-4R) Apprenticeship 
under the guidance of a supervisirlg teacher in 
areas such as teaching.. ruts manageme:lt, ad~ 
ministration, and dOllce prod'.lction. Prereq; jun~ 
ior stand~ng, ir.strac~or's conse::lt. R tV;1ice for 
maximum of 12 creditsf maximum of 4 per topiC 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 
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407 J507 Semimu: [Topic] (l-5R) Recent topics 
indcde Dance Careers, Dsnce :n Uterannl? and 
6e Arts, Japanese Jance, R when tOplC ::hanges. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) Topics if> 
elude pro:iuctior., I€hearsa;, and perfoncance of 
baUe~, ethnic; jazz, IDudenir ane tap dance if: 
repertory cOr!:lpanles, musicals, and studer,'!: ch()~ 
reographles. Prercq: m.:dition for performance 
experie!',ces, DAN 253 for prcduc::lon 

409 Practicum: [Topk1 (1-21R) Current toptes 
are Choreography aCta Stage Manage1l1ent. 

410/510 Experimental Course; [Topic] (1-5R) 
Ct::c:cent topics include Neuror.lUscular CO:1cerns 
of Dance, NotkltiO:, Reccl1struc~ion, 

411 Senior Project (3) PIN only. P:cereq: 
ir:structor's conse::1t. 

452/552 Tribal Dance Cultures (3) How fur.c
tior:, form, moveClent, perfo:cmerSt ar:d expres, 
shre con:ent of dance comJ"!"lunicate world views 
of selected tribal dance cultures. Prereq: DAN 
301 or 302 or :nst,u::tor's consent. Descutner. 
Opea :0 nonmajors. Offered ali'e::nate y'ears; :rot 
offered 1995-96, 

453/553 Ballet from the Courts to Balanchine 
(3} SocIaJ and :r.ea~z:· d2::1ce fo;:::ns of Western 
cult-uIes from the Middle Ages through lSth
century balle! into the e;:a of conten'.!=,orary art. 
Prereq: DAN 251. Arkin. Open to nonmajors. 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1995··96. 

454/554 Evolution of Modern Dance (3) b£lu .. 
ences of leading dance a::tists; directions in con
cert a!ld theater formE :Cl the 20th centUl"Y, em
phaSiS on :r.C dance iE the Ur.ited States, Prereq: 
DA,\f251. Craig. Open to nonmajors. Offe:ed 
altemate yems; not offeree 1.995~·96, 

455/555 Group Choreography (3R) Problems 
and speclni considerations of group 
choreography; latroduction to the comC:l'J.n~ca
tiOD of pe;sonally <Tested movement to other 
dancers. Prereq: DAN 352 or instructor's COTI

ser:t. BaH, Craig. DeecutTler. H. once. 

456/556 Ballet Staging (2R) Laboratory to in
dude eieme:1ts of solo, pas de deux,. and corls 
techr.:ques. Sho:,: movement segn'.er.ts dlifwn 
fraIl'. staneard ballet repertory. Zadot:. R or.ce. 

457/557 Renaissance and Baroque Dance (2R) 
Advanced sh1dio~theory Course in dance styles of 
the 15t~ through 18th centuries. Includes dan.c~ 
1!lg, video tapes, lecrJre, and reacibgs. ::rereg: 
DANC 27~f a300~level DA .... ~Ccourse: or 
instr'.1dOr's CO::i.SeTlL Arkin. Rance. Ooen to 
nonma;'ors; of interest ~o musicians, acto:s, and 
r.:storia!ls. Offered alte:::nate years; not offered 
1995-96. 

458/558 Music for Dancers (3) Survey of musi
cal form, style, a"d expressi\'"e content. The :ela·· 
tionship of ir.st!"urr.entat:on, melocEc develop
ment, tona::;y, and rhythmk struct.1H: to 
choreographic form and style, Prereq: DAN 252 
DC instructo::-' 5 conse!}t. Sto:et 

460/560 Scientific Aspe<:ts of Dance (3} Nutri M 

tioo, bio;:hemisrry, anatomy, 8::1d physIology ex
plored i:om w.e pe:-spect:ve 0: the dancer and 
dance traini:lg. '?ersonai nutritional and physi~ 
dogic analyses. Prereq: DAN 363. Cl-tatfielcL Of~ 
fend. 1995-96 and altemflteyet.ys. 

49()J590 Dance Accompaniment (3) Exar:-tines 
te:::hnil;p.:e of communication between the dance 
teacher and the dance accompanist. Prer-eq: DAN 
252, j".mior standing, and two cons~C11tive terms 
of DAN 294; coreq: DAN 491/591, Stold. R ooce 
for maximum o£ 6 credits. 

491/591 Tea:::hing Dance (3} fielps prepare the 
dar:ce major to apprentice teach k a u::uvelsity 
dar.ce class. Applica-!:ion of teaching ~heories, 
COUrse plann::ctg methods, teaching resources 
and techmques. Prereq: junior star_ding, DA.c'4 
294; coreq: DA,'\ 490/590. Barr, Craig, Descutner. 

492 Dance Laboratory: [Topic} (2R) Advanced 
dance tech:-liques in jazz, tap, character ballet 
a"(',d other~ wJ::en available, Pre::eq: auditio:l. R 
eleven t:mes for maximJm of 24 oedits in any 
oneidlom. 

493/593 Administration ot Dance in Education 
(3) Organization and administration of a dar:ce 
pro&~rn 1!1 colleges;1t1d u::1ive:sities. Prereq: 
DAl'.J 491J591 or instructor's consent. Chatfield, 
Craig. Offered alternate years; not offered 1995~ 
96. 

494/594 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Da!1ce 
technique in the modern idiom. Prereq: p;ace
ment audi-!:ion. R for claximutT. of 24 credits. 

495/595 Theoretical Foundations: ITopic] (3R) 
5:udio-theory course in c.ance styles and tech
niquee. AnalYSis and aesthetic framework move
ment '\'Ocabularyr and charac'!:etist:cs of a :,yecific 
style in a giver: idiom. Prereq: intermediate-level 
DAN cO'Jrse or inst:ucto::.fs consent. R once per 
topic. . 

496/596 Ballet Laboratory (2R) Da:lce tech
nique ir. the ballet idiom. Prereq: placement au
dition, R fo:: maximum of 24 credits. 

503 Thesis (1~ 16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: LTopId (1-16R) Topics 
inc;ude Formal C01Ycposit:onaJ Structure, Solo 
Composition, and student-ini.tiated topks. Lim
ited by furu~ty work load ;me availability. 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ (1~5H.} Current topics in
clude Choreog;aphlc Analy'Sis and Criticism, 
Dan:e Research, Dance Sc'ience, Moveme:clt 
A::l.iIlysis, Mowment Patterning. R when "topic 
changes. 

608 Workshop: (Topic] (1-16R) Topics inciude 
Performance, Production! Rehearsal. R for maxi
mull', of 6 credits. 

609 Practicum: rl'opic] (1-16!{) Current topics 
inc:ude C~oreogra?hy a.'ld Productio:1 Manage
;;nent Design. 

610 Experimental Course: rropicl (l-5R) 

611 Research Methods in Dance (3) Review 
and evah:a-:ion of a,-:u;ytical, descriptive, experi~ 
mer,tat a;"\d creative research in dance and allied 
fieltis. Culminating project is writte;"\ proposal for 
original resea::-ch ir: dance. 

693 Aesthetic Bases for Dance in Art and Edu
cation (3) Theories of eanee as an art fo:::n; f.mc
::ion of the dance !n t~e changing social milieu; 
elements of dance criticism, Pre:-eq for 
nQomajors: :!lStrllctor s conseTlt. Cmig. 

MUSIC 
150 Musk Building 
Telephone (503) 346·3761 
Anne Dhu McLucas, Dean 

FACULTY 
3arbara Mycs Baird, adju:1ct ir.stTut'tor (o;gan, 
har?;rkhcrd); cc::.:rdinator, summct session. B,!\.1:us., 
1971, Texas Chrishl;:l; ~f.~us., Southern ~'fethod
ist, 1976; D.:..1,AI :988, Oregon. (1986) 

Kenneth T. Baldwin,. instructor (srrbg bass). B.::.Aus" 
1982, Eastman SchooL (1993) 

Wayne Bennet:, professor (orcheslr;l, gradt:a~e~Jevel 
ir.strurnenta~ conc.ucting. dar:m:-1:); direc:or, or
chestral activities; cofldm."tor, University Symphony 
OH.-hestr<;. B.M,E" 1968, Oklanoma State; M.M., 
1969, P~.D., 1974, ~ort:' Texas. (1972) 

Peter Bergquist, pro[es50: (music history, theory. 
bassoon), B.S" :958, t".1annes Co;lege; MA, 1960, 
P:'.D., 1964, CoJum::'ia. (1964) 

Mark ueudert, associa~e professor (vo:ce). B,A.! 
1982, Cok.;;:)bia; M.M., 1991, A.MJs.Doc" 199';', 
Mid:igan. (1995) 

Ellen Campbel!t assistant p::ofessor (hom), BA, 
1975, Luthe:; MJ".1., 1.978, Michigar. State. (1994) 

David R. Case, adjuLlct irstn.,ctor (classical guitar). 
BA., 1979, M.A.; 1984, Oregon. (1975) 

Rkhard G. Clack, assodate professor (cho:al con
ducHcg, music education). B.S., 1964, M.A.,. 1971, 
Oregon; D.M.A., 1977r 'iNashbgtor. (Seattle). (1982) 

David P. Doerkse:), associate professor (muslc edu
cation). I1M,E., 1956, Wi1Iamet!e.: M,M., 1969, 
Southern California,: D.MA, 1972 Oregor., (1983) 

C'1ades Dmvd, professor ('.impanL percussion, jazz 
studIes); conductor, Oregon Percussion Es.sembIe; 
directoL DNClssion studies, B.A, 1970, Sa:) Jose 
State; M.A., 19f"1, Stanfmd, (1974) 

Richa::d Frazier, instructor (tuba, euphonLlm, bask 
music). B.Mus'i 1970. M.~us., 19711 Houstou. 
(199D) 

John F. Gainer, adju:u.i ':cstructor (AfricELTl American 
gospel); director, "University Gospel Ensemble. 
B~'~, 1960, Arimna State. (1983) 

Barbara Gonzalez~Pa11ner, :nstrudor (piano 
accompaniment, chamber music, pia:1o); facul:y 
accompanist; director, accom?ar:in~ent ;;;'\d cha111M 
ber ruus~c, Chamb€r Music at Tea Tjme. B.M., 1982, 
Oberlin Conservat::)lY; M.Ml:.s., 1987, Juilh"lHl 
SchooL (1 (88) 

Francis Graff£'or adju:iCt instructor (opera work
shop). B.M" 1984, Texas Tf'ch; .:vtl\C 1986, New 
Et1g1an:J Conservatory. (1993) 

Flar:k Heuser! assistan~ professor (music educa:ion), 
RAJ 1969, Califurnia State, Los Angeles; M,M., 
1978, Yale; n.M.A., 1991, Sout;,em Califo:nla. 
~1(93) 

Julia 1, Heydon,. .. djunct ass1stact professo:: (music 
history, music JHera~ure). B.A" 1974, Califorr.ia, 
Rive~ide; D.MA, 199J, Oregon. (1985) 

Robert 1. Hd:wit2, professor (theory. his:o:)'); 
(oordinatm, u::1dergraduate stucti€s. A.B" 1961, 
3:ooklyn; M.Mu.'S., 1965, Ph.b., 197;], IndIana. 
(1965) 

Dean F. Kramer, a5Sod2.te pro:e5sor (piileo, chamber 
rnusicj. ILMus., 1973 .. Oberl1r. Conservatory; M.Mus., 
1976, D.M.A., 1992, Texas at Atu,t1n. (1983) 

;:Obert Kyrr associate protesror (composition, 
thea:y); director, PacHk Rim GameJan, Vant;;uatd 
Concert SeltE'S, Mus:c Today FestivaL B.A., 1974, 
Yale; postgraduate certiticate, 1976, Royal Co1lege 
of Ml:.$lC (Londo::'!); M.A, 1980, Pennsylvania; 
Ph.D., 1989, Harvard, (1990) 

Dor,ald R. 1.atarski, adjunc': ;nstct;:ctor Qazz guitar). 
B.S., 1979 .. Oregon. (1984) 

Mark Levy, adjunct assistant professor 
(et~no::nusicology), B.A., 1969, C~icago; M.A., 
1978, Pr .. D., 19R5, California, LosAngeies. (1986) 

Kathryn Lucktenber& associate proiessor (vioan. 
chamber musk). S.A., 1980, Curtis Insti:utc, (1993) 
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Gary:Vi. Martin, pm[€5S0r (musk eciucation;,: a3S0~ 
::iate dean; directcr, graduate studies. B,A., 106' 
tllLA., 1963, Adams State; Pli.D., 1965, Orego::!, 
(1966) 

L;:vlTe!)cc c. Maves Je, ar.sodate professor ~"ioli:\. 
theory). 3.Mu5., 195&, M.Mu5_, 1959, Oregon.: di
plomt:, 1958., fuiUiard School. (1958~ 

SaJ<lh E. Maxwell, adjunct assistant professor (harp). 
llA" 1957, Oregon. (1980) 

Anne Dhu :'vfcL-Jcas, ?:o£0ssor (musicology, et:I!)O~ 
mus:co;og'r'). B.A. .. :'965, Colorado; yf A, 1968, 
Ph,D" 1975, Harvard. (l992) 

]. Robert Moore, associ;.Jte PTQiesso~ (oboe! saxo
?:'one, woodwind t€ch":'iqu€s). B.Mus.Ed., 1961, 
M.:vius., :962/ 7u1sa; D.M.A., 1980, EastDldr, 
SchooL (1975) 

R.:.nda.l: S, Moore, -;:.rofessor (musk education); d!
re(~or, Oregon Child:en's Choi::". BA, 1.963/ MA., 
1965; Oregon; P::-t.D" 197/1! Florida State, (1974) 

Harold Ov,'Cfl, prcfessor (conposition, musk history 
ar.c theory, computer music applications); dir~to:, 
University CoUegiuIr. :Musicum. B,MU5" ~955, 
M.M;J::;,; 1957, D.M.A., 1972, Souther California. 
On k·ave 1995-96. (1966) 

Stephen W, Owen, associate professor Uazz studies., 
music theory); director, jazz studies. B.Mus.Ed., 
1980, No::th Texas Statei M.Mus" 198.5, Nott~ern 
Colorado, (1988) 

Alan M. Phi;!!ps, instructor; p;ano technician. Cer
tif.cate, 1985, !'Jorth Bennet Street SchooL Boston. 
(1990) 

Steven Pologe, associate profesgor (cello, chamSer 
n~s,"tc). B.Mt:s., 1974., Eastman S::h(ml; M.Mns" 
1978, Juilliard School. (199-3) 

Rebert D. Ponto, associate pro.:essorj director of 
bands_ KM.E. t 1979, Wisconsin.. Eau Caire; M.M., 
1985, Michigan.. Ann Arbor. (1992) 

George VV. Recke:, asso:::ate profes5ot \tm::npet;. 
Forrner principal t:-c.mpet, Kennedy Center Opera 
House Orchestra, Florida State University, George 
Peahody College, '1964-59. (1983) 

Neill Archer Roan, associa:\." professor (arts adnir
lstratior); exec:.rive director; OrE'gon Bath Festival. 
(1994) '" 

Ji;::; Rusby, insLTJ:ctor; aud:o~vis\J.:>1 recordir.g engi
n&."'Y, AAS., 1989, L.me Commu:1i1:y. (1990) 

Douglns Scheuercll, acij,mct lnstr..;;ctor (tabla). 
Blvlus., 1)171, Wisconsin, Madison. (:993) 

Maricle Eljzabeth Smith, associate professor (musk 
his:o;y). B.A,. 1976, Ca::!eton; B.Mcs" 1930, Texas 
a: Austin; Ph,D., 1988: Yale. {19S8; 

Vi:::or Steinhardt, p::"ofesscr (piano, cr_a:nber music), 
B.Mt:s., 1964, MDunt S:.Mary's; M,A, 1967, Cali· 
fornia, Losi\ngcles, (1968) 

Jeffrey $tolet. associate pro~essor (~heory, ccmposi
tion, dedr::mic music;. See Dance 

leslie Straka, associate professor (viola, chamber 
musk).3.M" 1976, )'-f.Mcs., 1978, D.M.A, 1987, 
ArlzonaState, (1987) 

Anne Tedards, associdte?rof~5sor (voice, dicnor, 
pedagogy). AB., 1970, Sweet B::iar; M.M" 1972, 
NOetn Carohna at Chapel H:I1. (1987) 

Richard Trombley, associate professor (r."tl:.Sic 
history, flute). RS., :96:L, Juillia,ci Scht.'Ol: M.Mus., 
1962, Ma~\hattan Sd'Dol; D.M.A. 1977, Stanford. 
(1963) 

Stephen K. Vald.ez, Rssistant professor (rm:sk 
history), B,M, 1977, }"tM .. , :984, ~tW Mexico 
State; D.~LA,.., 1992, Oregon_ (1992) 

Iv.::chc:le Vnn Barcdel, adjunct instmctor (vocal jazz)" 
13.5.,19.89, Oregon. (1992) 

Ma;',., Lou Van Rysselberghe, senior instructor (gen
eral music-elementary and middle s::ht'>c;, early 
ch:!dhcod); coo~dirator-, Children's C:::ncert Series, 
B.M~s., 1956, M.Mus., :;'976, Orego:1. (1977) 

MEag:o Vargas, associate professor (voice). B.M" 
1977, Oberlin Cor.servato:-y; M.M./ 1981, Eastman 
School. (1992) 

GarvT. Versace, 2:ssistan: prote::;sor (jazz :tiano, jazz 
st'.idles). B.S" :a,Mus" 1991, CorJ:"'\e.;.1kut;M,Mus., 
1993, Eastman School. (1993) 

Claire:' l}/acnh'r, a&.<>ista:r, profe:lSCf (pinnn pedl:> 
gogy, piano). H.M., 1973, ~:JeaboQy Conservatory; 
5.,tM" 1977, D.M.A., 1993, Texas dl Austb. (19Yt) 

Jeffrey WiIlidOlS, associate pro:essor (tromb:.ine, 
bmss chamber rnusic;; dit<,~tor, Bra~$ Chol:. 
R.Mus., 1955, Non:"! Te)."ls; M.S., 1966, Illinois; 
D.MA, 1974, NortYicxas. (1980) 

Ra!;J:1 K V.'oifgar,g. lcsttuctor (m:'lsic ed-Jean:):!). 
MA. ·1971, Tmr.pic; DJ...-Li\.., 1990, Orego::.. (1990) 

Emeriti 
DorL" Rensliaw A2len, Ossoc41tc professor emerita. 
B,A., 1950, WestnLinst<:r; M.A., 1976, Godc~2.rd, 
(1978) 

Exine Anderson Bt.iley, prefessor emerita, B.S., 
1944, Ivfinneso',a; MA, ::'945, professional diploma, 
195t Cc!;J:;nbia. (1951) 

Lesile 1'. B,c:centr.o-l, professor eo,eritus. B.S., 194.8, 
MA, 1949, Columbia; A,;vfus.Doc., 1965, Michi·· 
gao. (19E7) 

John M. Gustn£:iO;!, associate rroressor eme-ritus. 
AB., 1%7, Augusta'l,a; M.Mus" :951.. Michigan; 
Ph,D., 1956, Florida State, (1956; 

John Hami~tDn, professor emeritus. A.B" 1946, Clli~ 
fo:"nia, Berkeley; M.Mus., 19.56, D.M.A., 1%6, 
SOl;th",rn California. (1':159) 

J. Robert Hhdky .. professorernerihH. B.Mus., 1950, 
Oklaho::na S-:ate; M.Mus" performer's certi!-icate, 
1952, A.Mus.Doc, 1939, Eastman SchooL ('1961) 

George napkins, professorer::)erittls. Teacher's ceI
-tlficate .. 1?l

Q
8, ~~eabodyConse::vatory; B.A.? 1921, 

Oregon. (L L) 

Hor:Jer T. Kl?ller, professor cmeritt;S. a Mus" 1937, 
M.Mus., 1938, Ea<;t:-:1an Schoo:. (1958) 

Jolin C McManus, professor em(>ritus. B.Mus.Ed" 
1943, Northwestern; ::-V1.A, 1950, Columbia. (B67) 

James A lI--:Her, professor. BA, 1952, Goshen; 
M.Mus" 1956, A.Mus.Doc." 1963, Michigan. (1965) 

Robert E" ~ye, professor e::r.eritus. REc., 1932, ME~ 
waukee State Tea::hers_: M,A, :942, Ph.D., 1949, 
Wisconsin. (~950) 

Merette L. Rider, proS:;sso:' and cean e;:::1erit .. 15. 

B.Mwt" 1942, :tvL'vfuL, 1947, Mkh:gan; D.Ed., 1955, 
Columbia. (1975) 

R Royce Saltzmr..n, p::"oressor ereritus. 3,A, 1950, 
Goshen; W.,Mus.; 1954, Northwestern; D,M,A, 
19&1" Southern Californ:a. (1964) 

Stephen Srone, 3i>soc~ate pl'ofessOJ: and assistant 
dean en;eritus_ B.s., 1949, MS., 1956, D.1-tA, 
:;'971, Oregon. (1976) 

Monte TUDb, associate pro:esso. emeritus. B.A, 
1956, Ark..wsas; M.A., 196Q, Indlam. (1966) 

William C. \-Vood&; pro~ssor emeritu5. B,t"k5" 
191,8, M.Mus" !.949; Sout:':-,em Ca:iforI'.ia. (1950) 

The date in parenthCSf.$ af the etUi 0/ each entry is the 
first year 011 the UfJi'Je!'sity a/Oregon fnculfjl, 

Participating 
LeslIe K BeI'1l'wtt library 

ADDRESSES 
Fax: (.503) 346~0723 

USPS: School of MlLslc, 1225 L":tiversi!:y or 
Orego::, Eugene OR 97403~:225 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
Facilities 
The School of Mt:sic is housed in a building c;)rn~ 
ulex of five u:tits, two ccmoleted in 1978, The 
~n~~s inch:.de- Beall Concer~ Hall! sealing 550 
peop:e; separate band, cho:r, and orchestra re
hear5al rooms wi~h support ["dUhes; more than 
thirty practice rooms; a 51:1311 recitn~ hall; studio 
offices. classrooms, and 5err.ina::" roorr.s. 

The Music Services Depar;raent, located on the 
third floor of the Knight Library! has composed 
complete works, musk reterence resources" 

CutTent and bO:Jnd periodicals, intcractivc IT'.u;:k 
CD~ROM progrd::ns, and a :<lrge collection of 
books a::1d scores, Tnc Douglass Listening Room 
houses rccmdings (LPs, C<lssc~tes, and CflIr';pac: 
discs) and proVides h8ten:ng carrels with r2mote~ 
contro: copabilHy, in::lividualliste:1ing ;:OOIT'.5, 
ar_d two groupo-lIstening rooms. The scm;;> ar:d 
recard. collections' strengt:ts indude music by 
Oregon ;:;omposers, wnman corr.?osers, .lnd ron
tempol"my p-Jblin:::ions prov:derl by apt)j'ova~ 
plens £er recently p'Jblis:ted Nerth Aroertcnn a:1d 
E1IIQpean scores. The book coUcctjon Inclt:.dcs a 
\arge Ger:tlan-la:tgt:.age collectio:t .lnd most 
United Stutes !miversiry'press publications. Ref~ 
ereoce se..-v;ce to t~,e collection is prm.-'ided jn the 
Music Sen'iccs Depa:·tment. 

ScLool 0: Mus-:c facilities house seven pipe organs 
including the r.alionhl~y reCOgnized organ by 
Jurgen .41U'enc of East Friesland, Germar.y··~a 
concert ir;stnunent knim~e in Am.erica, anC. other 
tracker organs by Fle:ttr~p, Schlicker, and Ol}'m~ 
?ic. Two ef the focr h<rrt~sk~Olds available fer stu~ 
c.ent use are French doubles by W:!1iam Dowd. 
The School of Music maintains three computer~ 
mus~c studios for qua:i.fiec! students. The studios 
contain the mes-: rl;'cent music tec:U"tology in
cluding programs for aI', array of s)'l'.tbes£s tech
njg-Jes,. algonthmic cornpesition, M:DI sequercc
ing a:ld composltior., and digital reccrdir:g'and 
editing in a p.llly automated :::nixing env:romnent. 
111.e mtiversity owrs an extensive collection of or
chestral and band instruments ('md 2 distinctive 
collection of ethr.k i::lSUuments a~1d reproduettor:s 
of cat:y musical ir'.strun:ents, 

The 2acific Rim Game:an perfonets on the beau
tiful instruments of Garr,elan Sura:-.adj Sari 
Ir:_dra P'-1tra, donated to the school in 1986 by 
John and Claudia Lynn of Euger_e. The en"" 
semb;e is a multicultural composing a~,d per
forming ord',estra/ and works COl1'.posec! by its 
me:nbers use instrurrcnts £rom arcund tr.e 
world as well as gar:10:an i:-.stn.::nents. The 
Schoo: of Musk is the only mstih.:tion in the :1a
tion to i:-.dude an ensec1.ble of this kind as a!\ 
integral part of its a:;.rrkututn. 

The Edward W. Kam::aerer Microco:nputer :'abo
:.atory offe!s students the opportunity to become 
fa:nmar with a vanety o~ rnus~c no<::auon dnd se~ 
quencing scHwar€, programs. Users have acCESS 
to Internet; e~l~lai1; COiTIP-JJC'1" assisted inGtnlc
lional materialsi and \-'in'rd-processing, desk~op
pLlblisr.in& and graphics programs for academic 
usej explors:i:)n; ani development of cor:;puter 
skins. 

Concerts and Recitals 
Mme than 250 concerts 2nd red. US are presented 
on campus t:lroughou: :he y80r by visit:ag artists, 
members of the School of M"'Jsic faculty (Faculty 
Artist Series),. and advanced l':r.lsic sitcder.l:'s. 
Other regularly sche&.ded L'once!!s jr;dude per
fonnances by artists of bternatio:1al UUT.e spor,
sored by the COlT'.f:li[tee for Music?: Art5 and the 
Chamber Mt:sk Society. 

The annual VIil."'i.guard Concert' Series [eatl:re;;; 
20th-century music in cor.certs and workshops, 
:'.Jationa-lly prominent artists give a p':J.blic coacert 
andho:d workshops in which they read, re
hearse, and !fford music composed for them "3y 
members of the: COlnposers' Forum. ':'his series:s 
:he only one of irs kkd in t~e nation that is 
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featured as an essential part of a cow?esition 
curriculum. 

The biannual ::.tusk Today Fes~ival founded aed 
directed by R:)bert Kyr, is a th:::r.e-weck series ef 
(O:cJcerts ar.d cul:ural events :-r,at celebrates 20-:11· 
,;entury music frem ilrO:..lnd the wo::hi The festi~ 
valieatureS! egioT'cU; perforoers and ensembles 
as well as imer::rationaliy renowned artists. 

The School or :\bsi;:'s annt:ai Chamber Jazz Se~ 
tles feacures concerts an:! workshops by r~atio::r' 
ally promine:1t artists and one:s opporn;nities for 
;.mlversity s~udents to perform and com?osc fa:: 
6ese ever_t>. T1'£ Jazz Studies P~ograIT, hosts the 
Oregon Jazz Celebr&:ion, a:1 annual t~ree~dJy 
festival tl-tat includes workshops for niddle 
schoo~, high schooL and college jazz er:.semb~es_ 

The 56001 of Music has conducted !he enllua~ 
Oregon Bach Festival G'.lring a two~· .... eek period 
in late June and early July since 1969. The festi
vaL under the administrative directior. of Neill 
Archer Roan i1:1d Ge::ma:t conducto:: Hei:nuth 
Ril:lng, artistic dire-.;:tor, .;ombirles an educational 
program in chora: musk for acadelT'jc credit with 
~he offering of SOr:1e thirty public concerts. Vf:'1ile 
the :ocus is on Bach, major chOTa! and inst::'.l
mental works by orher co:nposers are pro
grammed regular:y. Disti:1guished soloists frOIT. 
6rou&-~out frJ;; wo::ld are featurec v.1th the festl~ 
val chorus and orchest:o:a. 

Honor Societies 
The honorary mus:c fraternity, Pi Kappa 
Lambdaf 8-nd the p:;ofessional mus:c fre:emities, 
I\Ju Phi Epsilon a:td Phi Beta? maintair. chapters 
at the University of Oregon. There is also an ac
tive student6aD~er of the Musk fxbcatms Na~ 
tional CorJerence. 

Ensembles 
The University Singers, Cniversi':y Men's Chon:s.t 
University Wo:ner/s Cnorus, Chalr,'Jer Cl:oir, 
Orego:1 Wir,d Ensemb;e.t O:::-egon Percussion En
senole, O::egon ).'iarcr.i:1g Band, Symphonic 
Bar,d, Oregon Basketball Band, CJmp'.ls Band! 
GreeC1 Garter Band, U!1iversity S)rmphony Or
chestra, Bra&s Choir, Trombone Ensemhle, Jazz 
Guitar Ensernble, Oregon Jazz Ensemble; Jazz 
Laboratory Banes, Small Jazz Ense:nhle, Vocal. 
Jazz Ensembles, University Gospel Ensemb~e, 
Opera Workshop, Pacliic Rim Gamelan, East Eu
l:O?ean Folk Enserrble, and many other s:nail 
chamber ensembles olIer membership and per~ 
forrna:1ce o?portunities to ,:ualified students. 
The University Collegium1-1'.lsicum, a vocal~in~ 
strume;:ttal group, provices opportunities for tte 
study of medieval :{enaissance! and baroque 
music, using the school's .:ollectio:1 of reproduc
tions Ot Renaissilrtce <L,d baroque ins::n~:nents. 
The repertory and act:vities of these ensembles 
complement school courses in L::talysis, history, 
ar,d cn!'icism" 

Financial Aid 
The follmving schol&rships are available to musk 
stJdents, Fot additional details on financi<ol aid. 
t.vrite to the ~:::U$ic schoo: dean. 

Ruth Lorrair.e Close Musical Fellows~p (about 
$50,000 awarded annually to approximately 
~wel".ty-five students for advar,cec. study in mu
sie, with some awards reserved for students in 
ha::.-p and composition) 

Ca;:ol ;..JElson Corbett Scholarship 

EizabE'th 'Waddell Ncv'l::nan :V:emorial 
Scho:arship 

?rands Y DOnal'. Scho:arship 

George S, Van SC:taack ~1emonal Scho:arship 

;im Po:astd Mew.oc-ini Schola:shlps 

Linda :C'an Moore Scho:arship 

Mark Sandbecg :i'vfernori2.1 Scholarship 

Maude and B.B. Del'.smore Memorial Scholar
ships, 'WorT,en's Choral SOciety 

M'.! Pili Epsilon Scholarships 

Na:han Kok:ck tv1emorial SchOlarship 

O:-egon Tuba Associatio1'\ Scholarship 

Pad Clarke Staut£e:: Scholarships 

Ph: Beta Scholarships 

Presser ?oundatior_ Scho:arship 

Vlhi':fieic Memoria~ Scholarships 

Wi:J.am T ! .. 1cConr.ell MerJorial ScllOlarship 

Public School Teaching 
Certification 
Teaer)!r certificat:on 2.~ the U:1iversity of Oregor, 
::-eg:lires a bachelor's degree a:Gd cOIT,pletion of a 
fifth-year teacher eeucatioI"_ program. This in~ 
ter"se fo'J.r-term progr3lr, corabines an academic 
year of clinical experience in the public schoots 
with supportingcoUIse \vork at the u:-tiversity. 
During the first two terms, studenL<; spend an 
inc:easi!1g a~ount of tin'_e p'Jblic school set~ 
tings; ir_ the third term :hey are fun~time <;tuder:t 
teachers. T~)e fourth terr,) is spent:n CUtllSe work 
that builds on the activities and experiecces of a 
year's contact 'With public school stt;;dents. 

Shtdents may obtain :note information from mu· 
sic·educ~'ion advisers in :he Sd\ool of tv1usic. 

Fees 
Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction) 
(per credit, per term) Dollars 
Gdtar at a level10wer tr.an MUP 180 ... __ , , 57.50 
~\1UP 180 and higher levels for music 

mafors "''''''''q'''' ...... ,." ... ,," ", ....•• 47,50 
All other perfo::mance studies.. . ... 47.50 

Students must register for at Ie.;;;.st 2 credits of 
perfoCTr_ance study. The ~Ulnbel of les.sons a 
terP'l is detennined in consultation with the 1:1-
structor. Typically, it is one less tr,an the number 
of weeks of instruction in the tern\, 

Exemptions 
Music majors, provided the instruc"tion is a de~ 
gree requ1r€IT"ent as: primary pe<formance study 
at the 170 level or a?ove 

Mesic majors, proVided the instruction is a de
gree req'JiremenT as secondary perrorma;:tce 
study at the 170 level or above, a:1d provided fac-
ulty teach:ng toads permit -

Music majors in class piano instruction, provided 
it is co develop the plofideC'lC)l requiYe-d by the 
student's degree program 

G'Jitar students are not exemp~ frOIT" perfor
mance studies fees, 

Other Fees (per term) 
ili1 rTusic majors 
EYLsetr,ble (ee 

Dollars 
, ......... :::'5 

",10 
Nonrlajors' access to ;:;ractice rooms .............. 25 
Access to locked gra:1d-pia:1.o practice room. . 10 

Ren~al of 'J.nive::sirv insir,1IT\ents is based 0:< 
'-lSe and va':~e-~rr.axim\.j:n Eee . ..," .. 30 

Short <erm instrJIT.er:', rental (per week) 5 
Percl2ssion-studies instrument fee ..... 10 
Use of electronic s~djo .. '" .......... ".. . .. ,," 25 
Use of o:-gal"_s and harps:chorcs .. 10 
.:Yfusic-education course fee """ 10 

Slucier.~s who need ac::ompa:Lists are typically 
charged a fee by the accompanist. 

Performance Studies 
Courses 11'_ performance studies (except jazz per~ 
iormance) a~e listed with tne 1-1l,P subject code, 
~fur courses are :n Mo ge:cte:ral categories: 

Basic and intermediate pe:r:ormance studies 
(MUP 10C~162). Fee required 

Performance Sh.:dies (Stud~o Ins'.:n:ctiQn) Cc-lUP 
170-194,271-294,34:-362,371-394,471-494, 
611-632,641-662,670-694,741-761,771-794) 
Fee required unless waived; See Exemptior.5 
a1:;l0ve 

Enrollr::lent in any perfo:-mance sLudies sequence 
must be preceded by an auc.ition. Auditions a:::e 
conducted to establish details (e,g.! level, credits) 
for :egistration, Aue:-tions also precede advance~ 
[\lent from one level 1..0 another. 

Pe::formance studies cm-:1es 2-4 creelts a term. 
Students giving recitals oust 2e' ee::olled in per~ 
fo:mar,ce st1..;dies and may enroll ir, Reaeng a:1d 
Conference (MCS 4D5 or 60S} dillbg the term of 
the recital. The pumber of cre&ts, up to 4, for the 
Reading and Conference is determined by the b
s!1ucto:-. Pterecital audit:ons are req;)irec. to eva:u
ate the stu.dent's readiness for public p€rformar_ce, 
After the redtal a facu!:y evaluation is .required. If 
approval is given the recital is then formally ac~ 
kr,owledged as a ft;if:1led degree requlrement 

Enrollmetlt in performance studies is sometimes 
Ueuted '::Jecause of faculty teaching loads, Under 
such circumstances, priority is given to contir";J
~::tg IT,usk majors. For those who cannot be as
signed a faculty reacher i.Pl:iallyf pm£o:mance 
studies fOf credit at extra cost can be arranged 
with otr,er teachers. 

Details concerning :eves, repertory, and OTher 
matters are available upon request. 

General Procedures and Policies 
Stt:dents are ::.-espor5ible lor knowing about de~ 
gree require:nents d:td t;.rJversHy acd School ot 
Musk procedures and policies. This infom,-ation is 
fOUlld in several sectior"s oE this rr.illef.:t, including 
About the Sc.itool, earEer in this seetio!'_ of the bu:~ 
ietir" See also tlle Registration and Academic 
Policies and Graduate School secjons. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Nonmajors 
Courses 
The School of Music offers numerous opportuni~ 
lies for :1onmajors to be u:volved in music 
courses p.nd performance ensembles. See course 
Itstlngs for details, The followi11g ('OUIses are pri
warily fOl stude:tts without previous musical in~ 
sUuction. 

Basic Music (MUS 125) 

I:ntrodL:ction to tvfusic and Its Literatu:-e 
(M:JS 207, 208) 

History of Rock Music (MeS 264, 265) 

History of Jazz (MUJ 350) 
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The Music of Bach and Handel (1vfJS 351 ) 

The Classic Symphony and Sonata (:\{lJS 352) 

SUl.""Vey of Opera (:M'JS 353) 

Introduct:or. to LOtl...- Century Musk (MUS 354) 

\'fill'i.e b l!Vorld Cultures (MUS 3-58) 

Music of the Arr,ericas (MUS 359) 

Special courses are f:,cq-..1ently offeree! under Spe~ 
cia:' Sbclies (tvfC-S 199), Seminar (MUS 4C7), Ex
perimental Course (MeS 410t including $u6 
topics as Folk Gulta:, Musk of Africar and Topics 
k Btr,nomt:sico:osy_ 

Ensembles 
Course numoets t;,!o~--tgh 499 are fo:: under
graduates; 500~, 600~, and 700-kvel courses are 
for graduate students. 

East European Folk Ensembl€ (MUS 19C, 390, 690) 

Collegbm Musicu:n (MUS 191,391,691) 

Chamber Ensemble: Brass Choir, other 
ensembles as needed (MUS 194, 394, 694) 

Band: Oregon Basketball Band, UO Campus 
Band, Green Garter Bar,d, Orego:l. Marching 
Band, UO S;7:mphon:c Band, Oregon Wir.d En
semble (MUS 195, 395, 695) 

Orchestra (Ml.!S 196, 396, 696) 

Chorus: Charr',ber Choir, University Gospel En
sembltJ', UnJversityMen's C:torus, L:liversity 
Women's Chorus, University Singers evrcs 197, 
397,697) 

Workshop: Song and Dance Troupe 
(;,lUS 4081508) 

Jazz Laboratory Band III (.NfC] 190, 390,693) 

Jazz LaboratOlY Band II (MUJ 191, 39t 691) 

Oregon Jazz Ensemble (MIJ] 192, 392, 692) 

Small Jazz Ensemble (MUJ 195,395,695) 

Orego!1 Vocal Jazz ~1UJ 197/ 397, 697) 

Opera Viorkshop (MUS 398, 698) 

Ga::nelan (MUS 490/59(!) 

Minor Requirements 
The Sd:oo: of Music offers two minors: the mi
nor~:l. mus:r and the ::ninor in music educatlon: 
ele:ner:tary- educatio:1 

Minor in Music. The mino:: in music requires 
24-30 credits, 15 of which must he upper 
dhiskm. A mtnimul!t of is credits, including per-, 
formance-studyanc. ensel!tble rec.uirements, 
must be taken in residence. Courses applied to 
the minor must be graded C-or better. Credits 
are to be Gistribt:ted as follows: 

Core (choose A or B) 11--1:1 credits 
Option A: Basic Music: (MUS 125) ...... " .... ,. ....... 3 

Introdl.:.chon to Mask and Its Litera~ure-
(MUS 207, 208) .... ". ..",,, ... ,,,,.. .".""",8 

Option B: Music Theory f CMUS :31, 132, 133), 
and Aura' Skills I (MUS 134, 135,136) "."."" 12 

Option B: Stucier,ts rr,ust take tr.e b:eshman 
placemer,t examination. Those woo do not qualify 
for MUS 131 ::nust take Rud.ir:te:lts ofM'.lSk 
Tneory (1vrus 126), and those who do not qualify 
for MUS 134 :nust take Rudime~ls of Aural Skins 
(ivfUS 127) before starting MUS 131 a!1d 134. 

History and Literature 6-8 credits 
A; least two courses chosen b:om ,he following: 

History of Jazz. (MU] 350)! Tne Music of Bach 
and I-lande: Ov1US 351), The Classic Symphony 

a:-:d Sonata (MUS 352), Survey of Opera (MUS 
353), Inlrod"..lction to 2Cth-Ce:ttury Mus:c (MUS 
354) Music in World Cultt:::-es (MUS 358), Music 
of the knericas (1yfGS 359) . " 6-8 

Performance 4-S credits 
Performance S:ud:es for Mus:c Minors 

(MUP 365) . ".,2-4 
PerformaL'tce ensemoles (at :east two teens) ., 2-4 

lvIusic Electives 3 credits 

Minor in Musk Education: Elementary 
Education. The minor~n r::1.asic educatio:l.: e1-
e:nentary education requires 27 credits, 9 of which 
must be upper ciivision, in addid.on to the prereq
uisites. As a component of this ninor pragrant" 
students nelst complete 24 credits of prerequisites 
or pass waiver examinations. ~ine credits may be 
traJls:er:ed frOLl another cOJege 0:- u:'Iiversity at 
6e discretion o~ the coordinator ':or the Llusic 
educatio::t: e:cmentary education minor. These 
;;;redits mast have been corr,plei:ed in the pas: 
seven yeaTs. Up to 6 credits in the mbor program 
nay be taken PJN (passino pass); letter-graded 
courses appliee! to the minor must he passed v..'ith 
grades of C- or higher. At least 18 credits must be 
taKen a:: -d"'.e Universityo[ Oregor. 

IJrerequisit.es 23 credits 
Music Theory I (MUS 1-31, 132, 133) ............... ".6 
Aural Skills I (MUS 134, 135, 136) " ...... ,""'. . 6 
Keyboard Skills I (tvlliS 137, 138, 139) ........... " 3 
Introduction to Music and Its Literature 

(MCS 207, 208) .... . ............... " ..... "" ... 8 

Required Courses 10-11 credits 
BaSic Perio:::na:1ce Stcdies: VoiCE' (MUP 101) ... 2 
ClassroomlnstnunentTechr:~Gues (MUE425) .. 1 
MusIc fur Early Childhood {M"JE 428) . . .. 3 
Music jn Speda: Education (MUE 429) . ..-3 
bstrumental or choral ensembie ........ 1-2 

Electives 17··24 credits 
Choose from the £ollmvint;: 
Gene:al Music in the wEddle S::hoo~ (!\..fUE 415); 
Orff·Xodaly (MDE 420); Orfr-Schulwerk: Levell. 
Level II (MUE 421, 422); Children's Choir o.,fUE 
424), Music Cla."Srooln Ecology aI'.d Manage
ment (MUE 430); technique CO,lfses 01" pe-cfor
mance stadies in piano, recorder, gt.:.itar, or an~ 
other :nstrument; su::nmer workshops in mus:c 
edJ.cat~on with minur coordinator's c:onsent 

MUSIC MAJOR PROGRAMS 
A detailed checklist of requirerrtents for each de
gree is available in the undergraduate office, 158 
Music Building 

Bachelor's Degrees Offered 
Bachelor of flits (B.A.) ir. Ml.:.sic 

Bach€'~or of Science (B.S.) in M".J$ic 

Bachelo:: of Music: (B.Mus.): 

Jazz Studies 

Muslc Conp0:ihion 

Music EC:1ca-:ion 

Music Performance 

Music Theory 

The bachelor of arts in music is primarily for stu
dents \vho WaJlt a broad 1iberal~ans education 
while Llajonng in music. Ihe bac.r:elor Or science 
in music is approprla::e for those who want a 
broad education in the sciences or socia: scien~.es 
while majorir.g in ::nusic. Students who want 

strong p:eparation b m .. 15ic should work toward 
me bacne:or of iT.usk degree. 

Admission 
St.lldcnts ejjg!.ble for admission to the llniversity 
may apply to the Srl::oo: of Music for admission 
as music majors. PJacemc!1~ examinations are re
quired of all first*year mus:c majors ar.d t:ansfer 
studeTl.ts. The freshrnan placerr.ent examination 
determines the appropriate placement for Stl.:.~ 
dents beginning college-level study in music 
tr.eory, aural skills, a:l.d keyboard skills. Studertts 
are placee! either in preparatory courses o::.in un~ 
dergraduate corc cO'JrseS. The :ransfer piacel!tent 
examinafon determines the a9propriate corc 
cocrses for students w:h;) have SOf::1e conege-level 
sh:dy in rnusic. DescriptIons of these exanina ~ 
Hons are available in the undergraduate o:fice, 
158 Musk Building, 

Performance Studies 
PlaCeln"fl~ in performance studies requires an 
a;;dition, which can be scheduled by correspon
dence. Dates for auditions, usaa:ly held winter 
mIT'., are availa~le in the undergraduate office of 
be Schoo: of Musk. Det.:tits about repertory a!l.d 
procedure are aV"dilable on r~que$t. Applicants 
who are ur.ab~e IO dlTange an on-campus audi
tion may subrr,it a tape recording. 

Jazz Studies 
Studems who want to enter the jazz stud;es r:1ajor 
must give a second rerionr.ance audition. A 
placement exam:nat:on specinc to jazz studies is 
reCfuired of freshmen and transfer students who 
want to enter the progrdm. 

Program Requirements 
Ensemble Requirements 
Each degree reqUires a specifk number of t~""fl1S 
of ensemble. Sol!te degrees require partidpat~on 
in specific: ensembles. 

Music majors and minors enrolled in pe;£orr:tance 
studies must emoU concurcently in a band,. cho
ms, or orchestra,. and t:tey must audition for en~ 
selT.bIe placement before each fall teIrrL S!ude!1ts: 
entering winter and sp:ing terms audition a, the 
eme of entrar.ce. 11'_ making assigmnents a faculty 
auditioningcomrnittee ar.d the performance in" 
shuctors g:ve priori~ ~o the University Symphony 
Orcnestra. the University Singers, and the Oregon 
Wind E:-tsemb:!e. Assignments taJi:e into accour.t 
the student's p:eference, :cve~ of abihy.. major 
oerI-ormar.ce mecilurr" educaf.onal ;hid musical 
;eecs, and the needs of tr.c sehool's ensembles. 
Exceptions may be rorcSidered by the ensemble 
performance studies com:nit:ee after tte sh.;de:l.t 
cOC1pletes the fol1owir.g procedure; 

1. Ala:L.non for the appropriate ensemble audi
tio:l.ing co:nmittee (chora; or instrumer.tal) 

2. Complete the Ensemble Requir0Clent Petition 

3. Retwn the petition to 612 School of Music 
front des:':, 159 Music Building 

The petition is given to the chair o£ be ensel!tble 
per:o:ala:l.Ce studies :::oLlmit"i:eet and tl:e student 
js notified of the action taken. 

Jazz studies majors may, with the approval of the 
director of jazz studies, enroll in Small Jazz 
Ensemble (MUJ 195(395) or Cha:nber Ense6ble 
(MVS 194,394) inst€:ad oflarge conducted 
ensembles. 

Keyboard students may enroll in Chamber En ~ 
semble (MUS 19~, 394) 0: the Collaborative 
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Piamst (!vrus 421, 422, 423; msleac of Lorge cor,~ 
duded er5embles. Guitar studentc; mayemol1 in a 
dlilmbe!' ensemble instead 0: the large condut'oed 
ensembles_ Otl-:er studen:::. who Are enrolled in a 
chan".be:, ensemble must emoIl concurrently ir, an 
assigned band, ~horus, or or::hestra. 

General Requirements 
It. addition to the generai university recp.lire
ments for bachf!lor's degrees (see -the Regigtra~ 
tion and Academic Policies section 01 this bul
letin), a~; Ulldergraduate dt:grecs i.n music require 
the followir:g: 

Core Courses 55 credits 
...• 6 ::V~usic Theocy I ~MUS 131r 13::/ 133) 

Aural Skills I (MeS 134, 135, 136) , ... 
Keyboard Skills 1 (:\1US 137, 138, 139) , On the Nature of Music (MUS 167) 
Guiced Listening (1vfUS :68, 169) . 
Music Theory II (MUS 231/ 232, 233) . 
Aural Siills II (M:)S 2341 235, ~%) , 
Keyboard Ski~s IT (MUS 237, 238, 239) .. 
Survey of MusI~ History ()AUS 267, 268, 

. .... 6 
....... 3 

.. 2 
...... 2 

........ 6 
...... 6 

..3 

269) ......... " ......... _ ... ,. .. 12 
Anal)~is (MUS 324, 325, 326) ............ . ..... 9 
Special Studies: Student Forum (M:US 199) (nine 

terms) 

Satisfactory Progress toward the Degree 
M;.;t5icmajors rr.ust earn a c~ 0: better In every 
core course. 

Sffidents are allo\-,,'ed two attemp'::s to earn a grade 
of C-or better in any course required for a music 
deg:ee. Faibre to acl.iEve this standard constlh:tes 
unsatisfactory prog;ess toward the degree aNi 
may, afler faculty ;:ommHtee review, cause proba~ 
tionury stalus or saspensior. from the ma;oL 

Studer,ts are sub;ect to the degree require!nents 
stated in ':he undergraduate and grad:'late bul1e~ 
tin for the acade::nic year of their adm~s5ion to 
the School of Musk. If there are subsequer.t 
changes In fequirer.1ents, students ID?y caoose 
between the kitial and the most recent set of :1'2-
qt,;.~rements but not a combination of the ~wo. 

Specific Degree Requirements 
Tn addHion to general ullivers:ty :;equirements 
and the geLeral requi::errcents for all undergradu
ate ,'1US:C degrees, each undergraduate music 
degree has the followir.gspedic requirerrcEf'_ts, 

Sample First-Year Program 
Fall Term 15 credits 
Masic 111COI)' I (MUS 131) ... . . ..... 2 
Aural Skills 1 (MUS 134) .... "." .... " ......... .. .2 
Key--board Sk:~151 (MUS 137) ... . ...•• 1 
On the Nature of Music (11US 167) .......... .. . '2 
Ensemble (MUS 195-197) .................. " ... " ...... u. 2 
Performance Studies (Studio Instructio:1) .... 2 
Group~satisfying course .... " ......... ., ........... .. ,.,4 
Specia: Studies: Student Forum (MUS 199) 

Wittler Term 17 credits 
Music Theory r (!viUS :32). .. ... 2 
Amal Sldlls : (MUS 135) .......... 2 
KEyboard Skins I (MUS 138) ",. . ....... 1 
Guided Listening (ML;S 168) .. .. .... n ........ l 
Er.semb!e (lvitJS 1%-197) .... .. 2 
Perfomtancc Studies (Stud:o Instructon) ........ 2 
College Compo31tion 1 (WR 121) ..... 3 
Group-satisfying course, ........ ,1 
Special Studies: Student Fom;TI l)vlDS 199) 

Spring T e-rm 
Music Theory I (MUS 133) ....... .. 
Aural Skills I (MUS 136) 
Keyboard Skills I (~fUS 139) ..... 

17 credits 
o ... ""' 

Guide:; L~srening (l'LUS 169) . . . . ...... 1 
Ersembie (MUS 195-197) . .., '2 
Performance Stlldies (Stuci;o Instruction) .2 
College Compositlon 11 or II! (\NR 122 or 123) " :3 
G?OUP- satisfyIng CO·.1rs€ . . , 4 
Special St:Jdies: Studer:t Fot'..lm (MUS 199) 

Bachelor of Arts 
B.A. in Music 
Ail B.A. ciegrel~s ~;1 musk require profidency in 
Frerxh, German, or Ita tan (see Registration 
and Academic Policies) 

General Music Option credits 
Performance studies: at least three terms at the 
M:.JP 171 level o::ahove .w... .." .... , ...... , .. 6-::: 

Ensemble: at leasl six terms .n' ..... &-·12 
History of West err. Art I,ILill (ARB 204/205,206) 
or World literate:::e (ENG 107, 108, 1(9) ' ....... 12 

Senior project: a s601arlywork, reci:al, or com
rosition. If a recital is chosen, th:ee terms of per~ 
,ormane!? study at the MUP 300 level are re
quired, Enroll in Reading and Conferer,ce (MUS 
405); cClllsult adviser for details and proced'Jre 

Music History and Literature Option credits 
Perfonnance stJdles: at least three terms, thE' 

last of which must he -<\t the MUP 140 level or 
abcr.,re "". .. .. ,. .... " .. ,,". __ ..... "" ........... " .... 6 

Ensemble: a{: least six terms.. . ....... " .. 6--12 
History of\Ves~rn Art Ln/~II (..Alill204, 205, 206) 

or Wor:d Literature (E;..JG 107, 108, 109) ........ 12 
Upper-ciivislon music herature courr,es or semi~ 

nays or a senior project completed u::1der facuity 
gUidance ""... , ....... " ... " ... 9 

Optional enr:)llment in Reading and Conference 
(MUS 4(5); consult adviser for details and 
procedure 

Bachelor of Science 
B.S. in Music 
All B.S. degrees require cornp€teEce b nath· 
cmatics or (omputer science (see Registration 
and Academk Polides) 

General Music Opt;OIl credits 
Performance studies: at lea."lt three terms at the 

MCP 171 level or above . ...6----12 
Ensenble: a{: least six te,ms ... . .. 6-12 
Senio: project: a scnolarlywork, recital, or com
position. If a recital is chosE'n, tkee terms of ;>er
rom-.ance study at the MCP 300 1I:".'ej are re
qUired. Enroll in Reading and Conference C\1CS 
405); consL~t adviser for details ar,d procec'Jre 

Music Technology Opt/or! credits 
Pe:rorrna:lce studies; at lC;15t three termSj ~he 

lost ofwxch must be at the MUF 140 level or 
above. _ ..... "" ... " .. " ,. ..... " ........ 6 

Er.se:mble: at least six te~ms ... . .. 6---12 
Concepts of Comp1.1til1g: information Processing 
(CIS 120) ... . ................... 4 

COflcepts of COfrcputing: Computers and Com-
putation (aS 121) .. .. .. 4 

Concepts of Cornputing:: Algo:dthrns and Pw-
gran:mir,g (CIS 122) ...... ". . ' .. n ............. ..... 4 

Physics of Sound and Music (PHYS 152) .. 3 
Schel'_kerian Analys:s (MUS 430, 431, 432:) ..... ,. 9 
Electropje Music Te::hniques i,II (MCS 4431 

444) ". 6 
Advaaced Electronic COLUyosition 

(MUS445) . ...... ........ ..0 

Compute::: Musk Applications (MUS 446) . :; 
Reading and Conference: Elecrroacol,stic Com-
position (Lv1US 405~ three ten:-ts .... "" .. ,. .......... 9 

Se:-tior project complf.'t.:od under faculty gUid
ance. Optional enrolhnent in Reading and Con
ference (MCS 405); cO:1sult ac.vfser for details 
and proced:,lre 

Bachelor of Music 
B.Mus. in Jazz Studies 

credits 
Ensemble: Small Jazz Ensemble Cvf:.Jj' ]95, 395), 

{tine terms indud:ng six a~ the 300 level ....... ~ .. 9 
Three te:-lHS of chamber enscl:-tble, band, orches

tra, or choms (MUS 194, 195, 196, 197, 394, 395, 
396, 397) ... . . 3-6 

PerioTInance Shu.He" (Studio Inst~lJctior:) at the 
MUP 171 :evei or abo·ve, i::1duding three terms 
at -:he tvillP 200 jewl or ab(('v-e ... .. 12 

Hi,tOlY of Jazz (MUJ 350) .... . ... 4 
~~usic in World Cu;rures (MJS 358) or Music of 
the Arr.erkns (MJS 359). . .. _ ......... "... . .. 4 

Electrodc MU':ik 'Techr.iques I (MUS 443) . 3 
Computer JvIusk App~ic3tions (MeS 446) ......... 3 
Jazz Theory (1;.':UJ 470) ...................... _ 2 
FunctionaiJazz Piano I eMUJ 471). . .. 1 
Jazz lmpmvisa:lon UI (MUJ 472, 473) " ......... ,.".4 
Jazz Repertoire UI,III (lvfL'} 474, 475, 476) ....... , 6 
Jazz Ar::-anging LJI,IiI (MUJ 480, 48t 482) .. " _, .. 9 
Seminars or workshops In jazz s~dies approved 
by ad'viset.. . ... 14 

Senior reci~al' consult director of jazz st-.1dies for 
derails 

B.Mus. in Music Composition 
credits 

Compos:tion l,IIrL'I (!v;US 240, 241, 242; 34C, 
341,342; 440, 441, 442) .. 27 

Ensemble: at least nine terms 
Schcnkerlan A"(laiysis (MUS 430. 431, 432) ...... 9 
Counterpoint (MUS 433, 434,435) ... .., 12 
Scorbg for Voices and Instr'Jments 

(\'1t:S 439) ."" ....... 3 
One course in electronic or computer music ap
plica:-ions chosen from Electron:c Music Tech
niqLes I,ll (MUS 443, 444), Advanced Electronic 
Composition (\10S Id5), Comp'jte:- Musk Ap-
plications (MUS t:.46) , ." .. "." ... " ........... 3 
O~e course in ethr.omusicology chosen from 
Music in World Cdtures (MUS 358), M-Jsic of 
the Amelicas (MCS 359), Introd:lction to 
EthnOl:-tusicology (MUS 451), Musical hstru
me:rts of the World (Ml7S 452), Folk M'Jsi..: of 
tht: BaJkar.s (1-fUS 453)1 Music of IndIa (MUS 
454), Gamelun (1vlUS 490) ", ... , .. ",.'" " ....... 2--4 

Proficiency in piano at the 1vfl;P 271 level or pro~ 
hcier,cy in piano at the MUP 1711evcl and at the 
100 levei in ano!her ins:rumerJ or in voice. 
Proficiency h, conducting determined by the 
compositior, faculty 
A torai of at least 121 music credfts (N~liS, MUP, 
WUE, MUf subject codes) bcbding electives and 
required COL::'ses 
Senior recital: a public performance of composi~ 
Hons written by the student under the guida::lce 
0: the composi:-ion faculty 

Fif'_al approval of the student!s recita! and g-er,eraJ 
quaHficatior.s by the composit:on faculty ~ 

B.MllS~ in ~lusic Education 
credits 

Four.dations oOtbsic Ecucation (MUE 326) ,,,. 3 
Teaching Laborato::y I (1-fUE 386,387, 388) ...... 3 
Instrl1rnentiJl Techniques (MUE 392), 
eight courses. . ... , ....... , ... , ....... ,........ , ...... 8 

Practicum: Eady Field Experlence (tv1UE 409), 
titree terms . " ........... H • 3 

Tea2hing Methods: Elementary Chora; and 
General (~1L"'E412) ......... .,. . ........... " .......... 3 

Sand Methods :)AUE 411) or Teach:nb Methods: 
Secor.daryChoralal1d General (MUE413) ..... 3 

Scodng for Vo:ces and Instruments 
(MUS 439; ..................... 3 

Advanced Choral Condnctu~g (MUS 485) ......... 3 
Advanced Imh:umental Conducting (MUS 486) ... 3 
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leaching Laboratcry II (IvflJE 486, 487/ 4088) .... :3 
App:oved cOUl"Se in adolescent developrnen~ and 

behavior; Development (PSY 375) te(orn-
r.:tended., . . ... ~) 

Ensemble, aT least hvelve terms ...... 24 
l'erfonn<h,ce studies ...... "H... u ...... u 18 

Choral and General Option. St'Jdents whose 
primary performance medium is piano must pass 
a~ Jeast three terms at the :'vfL"Y 200 !evel or 
above and pass three terms of InterTr_ed:ate Per
formance Studies: Voke (~P 140). Sttdents 
whose primary periormance medium is voice 
m'Jst pass at least three terms at the :MlJP 200 
level 0:: above and pass three tems of Functio:1al 
Piano (MUP 163) 
Instrumental Option. Studer.:s whose primary 
perforr.:tance medium is a band or orchestra in ~ 
struI!lCnt Trust pass at least three terns at the 
Mel' 300 level or above (Pia:1o, organ, recorder, 
harp, and guitar may not be used to meet instru'
mental option reqairements.) 
Minir:r.lm cumulative grade point ave:::-age (GPA) 
of2.50; grades of C~ or better ir. courses lifited 
above; at least two tenns ir: residence 

Admission to tbe music education progrUl:1 re
qUires faculty approval at the end of the sopho· 
more year 

B.Mus. in Music Performance 
credits 

Perforrnance studies: at least 36 credits inclt:ding 
three terms at the .htflJP 400 lE'Vel .. , ................ 36 

Ensemble: at least twelve terrr-s 
Electives: at least 5 credits in upper" division 

Ml:S courses .. ,.......... . ........... " .... ,. ........ 5 
A total of at least 121 music credits incbdhlg re
quired and elective co:rrses 
Junior and senior recitals: credit mav be earned 
in Readbg and Conference: Recital"(MUS 405); 
consult studio teacher for details 
Areas of speci:!::zation are bassoon, cello, clari
net! eupho:uum, flute, ha:::?, harpsicbord, horn, 
oboe, organ, percussion" pianol saxophone, 
string bass, trombone .. trumpet, htba, vIola .. vio
lir., voice. Students may also speciaJjze in more 
than one wind instrument. Cor,suit studio 
teacher fa:- deta::s. Additional reouirements for 
each option follow . 

Voice Option. Proficiency in French! Gen!lan: 
Italian eq',.1ivalent to completion of one year ot 
college study in each of two languages or two 
years of study ir:. one language 
Tv.'\) terns of Special StLdies: Introduction to Lyric 
Diction (MUS 199), Consu.lt adviser for details 

Keyb,oard Option, Six of the twelve terms of en
semble must be in Chamber Ensemble (hillS 
194,394) 
Piano Pedagogy l,ll,IIl (MUE 471, 472, 473), 
Practicum (ly1l:"E 409) 
Preredtal auditions mast be approved at least six 
weeks before tile propoS('d redta: date 
Strings, Woodwinds, and Brass Option, In ad· 
dition to the t\velve terms of ensemble .. at least 
three terms of Chamber Ensemble (MUS 194/ 
394) are required 

Percussion Option. In addition to tweJve terms 
of ensemble, three terms of Percussion Master 
Class (MUS 411) are reqUired 

B.Mus. in Music Theory 
credits 

Perlormance studies: at least 18 credits including 
at least three terms at the MUP 200 ~evel or 
above ,. ................ " ........................ " .................... 18 

Demonstrzted ?roficiency in piano at the MUP 
271 level or three terms of ?iano perfOrrrJlllCe at 
the :\1UP 171 level with grades of C~ or bet':er 

Ensemble: at lellilt nvelve terr:1S 
Advanced Keyboard Harmony (MUS 42.5)... . 2 
Schenkerian Analysis (MUS 4..10,431, 432) ..... , 9 
Counerpoint (1..ffJS 433, 4-34,. 435) " ... 12 
Scaring for Voices and Instruments (1vfUS 439) 3 
Choose 10 credits from 
Con'-posit:lon I (M'JS 240, 241; 242); Music 1n 
World CUltures (MUS 358), Musk: of the Ameri
cas (MUS 359), Score 1eading (MUS 426), Elec
tronic M:u;ic Tech:1.iques UI (MUS 443, 444), 
Computer Music App::cations {1vfUS 446;, mu·
sic literature cO'Jrses (?vfUS 461-477), Jazz 
Theory (MUj <'/0) " .. "" .... " .. " """" 10 

A total of at least 121 mlL'>:c credits (!vilJS, MUE, 
MUJ, MGP subject codes), ir.ciuding electives 
and requirec coarses 
I: is strongly recorruner:ded -that theory majors 
taA.c College Composition i and HI (WR 121 and 
123) to £ulfiii the ur.iversity w:citing rcquirem~nt 
Senior lecture- recital: optional Reading anc 
Conference (MUS 405); consult e.dviser for de
tails 
Final approval of the student's lecture-·recital and 
general qualifications 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Detailed chec](;lsts for a:: degJees ace avai~abl€ 
from the graduate office, 154 M:1sic Building. 

Fifth-Year Program for Basic 
Teacher Certification 
St-Jdems are adm.itted to the fifth-year program 
with graduate postbaccalaureate s~ar:rs, but this 
does not constitute admission to the master's de
gree prog:am in musk educahon. Students who 
want to complete the rr.aster's degree must apply 
to the music,education facuity {or apr'rovaL 

Candidates tor the fifth-year program are 
c:equired to establish an area of emphasis. 

Areas of Emphasis 
Elementary general rr,usk 
Choral 
Instrumental 

credits 
Advanced methods t choose 9ne acco::ding to 

area ofemprasis: Orff-KodaIy (Mel! 520), 
Teaching Singingifl t;"lR Classroom (MUE 542). 
Jazz and MarChing Methods (MUE 555) .,," ...... 3 

Advdncec methods IL chooS(' or.e according to 
area of emphasis: Music fo! Ea:::y Childhood 
(}AUE 528}, Cho:cal Materials for Schools 
(MUE 544)' String Methods (~1tJE 556) " .. n." •• 3 

Musk ire Special Education (MUE 529) .............. 3 
Music Cla<JStoom Ecology and Management 

(MUB 530) " H"""""""""H"""""""""""" """"""" 3 
~1usk in School ar.d Society (MlJE 632) . .3 
Technology of Teachi:tg Music (1-fUf, 637) ........ 3 
Curncu!ar Strategies in Musk Ed'Gcation 

(MUE 638) """" """"H"""""""""H"H"""""""""H"""HH 3 
Seminar: Developmental Psychology for Edvc.a
tors (BDUe 507) """""""""">H""""""""""""H""""""""H"""""""H"""" 3 

Seminar. Bmngual Edncation (ES 507) or 
BilingUal and Mdtirultu:::al Educanor, (EDL'C 
607) "HH"H"""""""""""" """"" "3 

Pracncum: Supervised Fie:d E'(perier.ce 
(EDUC 609), fall term" "H""" 2 

Practicum: Supervised Field Experier:ce 
(BDUe 609), winter term .. , ............ "."'"... . .... , 3-

PracHmm: Supervised StudC'fltTeaching 
{HDUe 609), spring tetr.l. ........... . ... " ... , 15 

Supervised Fie:d Experience (~1UE 7T1), 
mree terms ................. .. 3 

Electives .. .. ................................ 3 

Students may enrol: c"::1::urrer:-tly in t:le f.ftl:
year certL'"icatio::l program and ~E' M.!vfus. in 
rrusk education progra~n. :\'1usic Classroom 
Ecology aad Managereent (!vICE 530), Technol
ogy of Teaching ),iusic tMUE 63'7}, and advanced 
methods requirements may be used to fulfill the 
degree area of emphasis for the M.Mus. in music 
education, Serei:clar: Devdope1ental Psychology 
for Edacato::s (EDUC 507) and Seminar: Bilbgual 
Education (ES 507) or Seminar: Bllinguai and 
Multicultural Edacation (EDUe 607) l~ay oe 
used to complete the profeSSional edu;:atJon 
requirements, 

Master's Degree Programs 
Master's Degrees Offered 
Master of Arts (M.A.) 

Music History 

Musk Theory 

Master of Mt:..qic (tvLMus.) 

Music: Conducting 

Music: Piano Pedagogy 

Music Composition 

Music EdacaEor. 

Mll$!c Performance 

Admission 
Applicants rr.ust satiSfy general university .. 
Graduate Schoot and School of M',.1sic 
requirements governing admission. See the 
Graduate School section of this bt:lletin for ;::1-
formation about credits, residence, and trans:er 
of graduate \"lOrk taken elsewhere. 

Send to the Office of Admissions, 1217 Uni'\.'er
s~ty or Ckegon, Euget".c 03. 97403 -1217, the 
orig::lul copy of a Graduate Admission Applica
t~or" a $50 fee, and a::-. ofacial tra:tscript showing 
receipt of a bachelor's degree. 

Send the follo'Wi:1g materials to the Coordinator 
of Graduate Studies, School of Musk 

1. The foar carbon copies of the Grac.'.mte Ad
mission Applkation 

2. A copy of tra.'5criptS of all undergrac:.mte ar.d 
graduate study 

3. Three written recommendations, one from a 
primary-area faculty member 

4. A statement of career goals jr"cbding purpose 
and intent in earning a graduate degree 

5. A recent sam?le, such as a term paper, of the 
a?plicant's scholarly wriHr,-g 

6. $apporting ma~erra1 re;ated to the primary 
are;:;. ot interest. Performance students: a tape, a 
reperto~::e ~:st, and cO,?ies oi p-::ograms from 
solo public performances; composers: mt:.sical 
scores and tapes, list of compositions, and cop~ 
:es of programs from performances of 
applicar,1;" s works; musk education major:;: cop~ 
ies of progrrurs conducted; other music majors: 
copies of recent programs in which the appli
cant has participated 

Fol1owbg are additional admission reqt.:i:-ements 
for each ma;or or area of emphasis: 

MUsic: Conducting 

Choral Conducting, l"finimurn 0: f"vy-o yeats of 
successful conducting experience suppo::ted '~y 
letters of recolYlffiendatior" tapes, and p::ograms; 
piano-proficiency examination, 
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Orchestral Conducting, Proficien:y to en!er 
Performar.c(' Studies (Studio Instrudio;1): Plano 
(MOP 641). StudenLs must alsu have two yea::,s' 
experie-nce as a cond'Jctor and pass an aud:::ion 
of condcct:r1g skiiis, 

'Wind Ensemble Conducting, Proficiency to e-r1
ter Perfo:mance Studies (Studio b.struction): Pl
ano (MOP 641). StudeL~s mus;; also have two 
years' e)(perience as a conc.uclor and pass an au
diMon nf conductl!1g sk::~s. 

Music: Piano Pt;'dagogy 

P:'onden::yto enter PerfQ!"rr.ance Studies (Studio 
lnstructiot1): Piano {MUP 641). 

Music Composition 

Demcnst::'aTior, of substantial ability fL1d technj·· 
cal skill ir. composition by submittmg to the 
composiLion facuity scores and tapes of original 
works for large Mtd small e!"lsembles and evi~ 
dence of a seT'_ior recital or other perionna!lce of 
the caf'.,~didate"s works. The candidate shodd 
arrange an lnt0rVew with a :nember of the co:n
positio!"l fac"llly, if possible, prior to the first term 
of gradt:.ate study. 

Musk Performance 

Profici('41cy to er,ter 'Performance St1Jdies (Stc,dio 
Instruct!on) (M.UP 671"-694). Prospective voice 
spedaUs!S l':1USt a]so have piano proficiency k 
sight~readi11_g anc: accompanying. 

Any student whose adTc1jssion is based on a 
taped perforr:ta:1ce is co:-rsidered tentativE'ly ad
mitted until tha~ student has a live dljdition at "(he 
beginning of his or her studies. 

Multiple Woodwind and Brass Instruments. 
Prof.dencyto enter Pe:::fonnance Sh;,dies (Studio 
I!'lS~,lct:on) (MUP 681-690) if', primaryinstn~
r:tent. Profi.dencyto enter Perfonnance Studies 
(Studio J:1structlon) (MUP 621-630) in two sec
or,dary in'itnfnents. 

Entrance Examinations 
All entering graduatE' students adrr.itted into a 
r:taster's degree program, either conditionaUy or 
uncondjtionally, are :equtred to take entrance 
exa:nir_atlops in Dusk theory and music history 
beiore their flrst term of enrollment. These ex" 
aminatioflli are given 1:;efore the first day of 
c1as.ses each tenn. Studer:.ts who do not take the 
examjvatlot'_ prior to thei:" first term 0:; campus 
or who do ~Ot pass the examinations (or portlor.s 
of them) are required to complete presCY~bed 
courses bv the end of their second term of entoil 
ment. Entering graduate stud~nts in :'TIusk edu
catio~ m:1S~ pass a teaching~skills examination or 
complete OTJ:::ses p:esGibed by the mvsic educa
tion comt:littee. 

Program Requirements 
Detal~ed l:uormation about School of Music 
graduate programs is fourtd In the GraduClte Pr{l~ 
cedures and Policies booklet, available ir, the 
graduate office of the School of Music, 154 MtiSic 
BUi:ding. 

Ensemble Requirements. Each degree requnes 
a min::num number of ter£11S of ensemble, and 
sOT'.\e require partidpatior. jn specific e~sembles. 

Students e:"lmBed in performance st-;;!dies must 
be concurrently enrolled in a band" chorus, or 
orchestra, and they :'TIust auci:tion for ensemble 
placemer.r before each fall :ertrl. S:udents 
entering wi.."lter and spring terms auditio:1 at the 
tine of entrence. In making aSSignments a 

faculty auditioning committee and the perfor~ 
n3::1Co£ i.nsuuctors give priority to tI-.e l::1iversity 
Symphony Orchestra, the Unive:csity Singers, 
and the Orego:t Wind Ensew:::'le, Assignments 
take into account the student's prefero£m:e, level 
ot abiHty, rr:ajor performal'.ce medit;:n f educa· 
tional and T'."'lusica: ceeds, artd the needs of the 
school's ensembles, Exceptions may be consid
ered by the ensemb:e petfonr.ance studies cO:'TI
mittee ah:( the student completes the following 
procedure: 

1. Audltion for the apptopria!e ensetrlble audi
tioning c(lmmittee (choral 0:' i~lstrumental) 

2, Complete the Ensemble Requi:ement PeEtion 

3. Retllrr. the petition to the School of)Vksic 
front desk, 159 Music Buildir,g 

The petition is given to the chair of ~he ensemble 
performance studies committee, and the student 
is notified of the action taken. 

Keyboard and guitar specia!ists may enroll in a 
Chamber Ensemble (!vfUS 694) or The 
Collaborative Piar_ist (MUS 521,522, 523) in~ 
stead of the Iarge conducted ensembles. Other 
students who are enroiied in a chamber e::1~ 
semble must enroll cnnc:Jrren.tly in an assigned 
co:Gducted ensernbie. 

Degree Requirements. A minimum of 50 per
cent of degree requirements mcst be taken 1'"1600
or 'lOO~Level courses. Dei:,"Tee ca:1didates must give 
the coordinator of gradt:ate studies a copy of the 
terminaL ?roject·-w:itten a::1d audio or video 
recording-for the Krjght Library's Music Ser
vices Depd(tment archives. In addition :-0 Gradu
ate School requirements for ::naster's degrees (see 
the Graduate School seetior, of tbis bul1etirJ, 
each degree program :isted below has the foUow
ing specific requirements: 

Master of Arts 
M.A. in Music History 

credil"s 
Research Methods in Musk {MLS 611) ....... 3 
Performance s-:udies, at least three terms 
Ensemble, at ieast three terms. .".,," 3-6 
Choose four of the :ol1owing; Music in the 
Middle Ages (MUS 660), MUSiC in the Rel1ais~ 
sance (;"'fUS 661)' Mt:.sic in the Baroqlle Era 
(M~JS 662), Music in the Classical Period (MUS 
663), Music in the Romantic Era (MUS (64), 
Music in the 20th Century (MUS 665) .......... 12 

At least 9 credits in ::nusic tm~torv or t!1eorv 
seminars (MUS 507, 607) ......... : ... , ........... : ..... , .. 9 

Eectives in music history or tbeory or appropri
ate area G'.ltside m:.:sic; recomrr.ended cot:.!'se5 
are MUS 561-577, 643, 644, 689, or additional 
seminars {MUS 507, 607) 

Thesis (MDS 503) ................. ,... 9 
A total of at least 48 gracl:uate credits 

Lz.ngcage requirement: readbg proficiency in a 
fo:eign language (usually G£rman)t demon
straied by two years of successful undergraduate 
study or by pass~ng an examination Language 
courses taken to safslY this requirement do not 
cour.~ toward the 4S to~al crec.its 

Completion requirements: an ural examir.atio:1 
revjewing the thesis and degree course work 

M.A. in Music Theory 
credits 

Research Methods in Music (MCS (11) .. , .... 3 
PerfOD";lUnce studies, at least three tenns 
Enserr.ble, at l.east three temts 

Schenkedan ~4nalysis (1vlUS 53:), 531, 532) ...... , 9 

c~unterpojnt ~~·H;S 533, 534, 535). . .......... 12 

Choose tw'O of the lullowing: Musk in the 
WJdd:e Ages (MUS 660), Music in the Renais
safl.ce (MDS 661), Music in the Baroque Era 
(!vrus 662), Music i::1 the Classica: PE'rioci (MUS 
663).. Music in thE' Roma:"!tk Era (::..nJS 664), 
Music in the 20th Cenmry (M'CS 665) . 6 

Advanced Aural Skills (tYros 635) .3 
Grcup Option L Choose cne course from 

History 0: Taeory (1v1US 637), Pedagogy and 
Practicum: Theory (MUE 639) ...""" ... ,... . 3 

Group opeor. !I. Choose one L'O".1rse from 
Advar.ced Keyboard Harmory (MUS 525), 
Score Readir,g (h1US 526), Semina:: Music 
Theory (MUS 607). Analysis of Rhythm (MUS 
636). Timbral Analysis and Orchestra: Compo.. 
Sltlon L-H (MUS 638, 639), or a second COt;~se 
fro;n Group Optio:"! T "... .. .. " ..........._ 2-Zl 

Thesis (MUS 503) ........ ,.......... .. ........... 9 
Electives, ctween ir. consultation -.,.vith an adviser, 
at the 500 l €velor above to to~al at least 52 
graduate creclUs 
Language requirement: readbg profiden:=y in a 
foreigu language (t:.sua:ly German),. demon
SITE/ted by two years of successful undergraduate 
study or bypassing an examination. Lar,guage 
courses taken to satisiy th:s requirement do not 
COU)lt toward tr.e 32 total credits 

Com?le;-ion requirements: an oral examination 
reviewir.g the thesis and degree cout"le work 

Master of Music 
!v1.MU5. in Music: Conducting 
Choral Emphasis credits 
Ach''anced Chora! Co:tduding (MGS 585), 

Seminar; Advanced Choral Analysis (MCS 607), 
Semir.ar: Advanced Choral Performance 
(tvllJS 607) ",.p. , ... 7-11 

Reading ar.d Conference: Choral Literature 
(MUS 605) . 9 

PracticJm: Advanced O.o::-a: Conductir.g 
(MUE 6(9) . .. .............. . . 6 

Performance studies: ct least three terms of voice 
Enscmb:e: at least three tenns of choral e:"\semble 
Research Methods in Musk (MGS 611) . 3 
At leaf1t 6 credits in :Ttl,.lsk historY 
selected from J\.HJS 661--665 - ........."" .... 6 

Electives selected from Scorir.g for Voices and 
Instruments (1v!US 539;. PedagoK{ and Prac:i· 
CJm: VoicE' (MDE 639), Performance Practices 
befo:"e 1800 eMUS 689); CoUegiufH lvfllSicuo'. 
(y!US 691) 

Ir.strumentill Conducting Master Class 
(MUS 686). .. ...... 3 

Three consecutive terms in c:esidence, excluding 
surnrnet sessions 
A total of at Jea5,(54 graduate credits 
Co:npletion requi::emenrs: conduc~ at least two 
public perfoenar.ces of choral ensembles (faculty 
approvai required), fina; oral examinatioc that 
includes cove~age of degree course work 

Orchestral Emphasis credits 
Orchestral Music (1·1U3 570, 571, 572) , ............ 6 
Resea!"cr. Methods ir. Musk (MUS 611) .... 3 
Bibliography in Insbunental Conducting 

(MUS 620) .... 3 
InstrJrnerJ"aj CO:lciucting Labo~atory 

(1vfl:S 624), three terms. ................ ..". 6 
Perfonnar_C'e studies at the MLlP 6411evel or 
above, three tew.s .... " 6 

Two additional courses in musk h:story chosen 
from M:.JS 66(H56L.... .. .. .......... . .. 6 

lnstrumer.lal Conducli11g Master Class 
(MUS 686) .. ...3 

Perfonnance Practices before 1800 
(MUS 68 0) .... 3 

Orchestra (MUS 696),. three terTI'S ....... 6 
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Electives in the area of emphasis, chosen with an 
adviser, at the SOC level or 3JOVe to eomple,c 54 
graduate credits 
Compk>tion requirerr.ents: acac.emic year b resi·· 
dence, final oral examindion chat ir,ciudes ;:over
age of degree coeese wo~k .i,lried rehearsal, judea 
wndudir.g perfonnanct', and research paper deal ~ 
;ng with some aspect of crchesh'al conduct:!1g 

Wind Ensemble Emph.asis 
Research ~1ethods in Music (MeS 6:1;, 
Bibliography in In5trumenta~ Conducting 

(MUS 620) ................. . 
'Wind Repertoire (:vieS 621, 6221 623) .... 
Instrumental Conducting Labo-:-ato~ 

(MUS 624). three terrns. 

credits 
...... 3 

. ..... 3 

. .... 9 

6 
I'e:;ormance Shldies at the MUP 641 level 

or above, three terms. ..,6 
One addltior,al course b mus;c history' cr.oser. 

[rom MUS 660-664" . 3 
Music in the 20t!l Century (MUS 665) . 
Instrume:1tal Conduding'Master Class 

(MUS 686) ........ . 
Band: Wind Ensemble C\1CS 695), three 

..3 

.3 

6 
Electives in the area 0(: emphasis, chose::1 wit.h a;) 
adviser, at t::e 5:)0 level or above to complete 54 
graduate credits 
Compietion requ~;ements: academic year in resi
dence, final on:: examindon that includes cover
age of degrE'€ cou:cse work, jurie::! rehearsal; 
jt:.rieu condl1ctingperforClance, and research pa
per dealing with some aspee': of wind ensemble 
conducting 

M.Mus. in Music: Piano Pedagogy 
credits 

Piano Uter2~llre (':"lOS 564, 565, 566). . .... "." .. 9 
P~ar.o Pedagogy I: Teaching Beginners {MUE 
571) concurrent with Fractict:.m (MCE 609) .... 3 

Piar.o Pedagogy' II: Teaching Groups 
(MCE 572) .' ...... £ 

Piar.o Pedagogy III: TeachLng InteIDeci:ate Lev~ 
els (MUE 573) . 2 

Adyanced Pedagogy: Piano (MUE 591) . 3 
Practicum (MUE 609), three :erms ......... 3 
Research ~ie+.bods in Music (M:US 611) 3 
Performance studies in piano: at least 12 c:cedits 
at the 1vftJP 641 level or a~ove 

Ensemble, at least three terms. ..... 3-6 
Seminars or courses in Dusie historv or literarure 
at the 500 level or above , .. , .. " ... ,,,,: .. ,, ....... " ..... 6 

Electives at the 500 level or allove a:1d chosen in 
cons:t:.;tation with an adviser. " 7 

A total of at least 52 graduate credits 
P:ojen and short recital cO:1sisting of at least 
thirtyminutcs o~ music perfo,mar.ce 
Final oral E'xaminat:or. reviev.ing the project and 
degree course w0rk 

M.Mus. in Music CompOSition 
credits 

Research Methods in Music (MUS 611) .. ...3 
Advar,ced Composition Studies (MUS 640, 

641,642) ........................................................... 6 
Ensemble, at least threE' terms ..... .." 3~6 
Composers' Forno (MUS 538), at least three 
terms ....... 9 

One COllfSe in e:ectror.ic or wmputeru1us1c ap
plications choser. from Eleeronic Music Tech~ 
niques III (MUS 543. 544) .. Advanced Electro:1.tc 
Composition (tvfUS 545), Com;mter Music Ap
plications (MUS 546) , ..... "" ... " 3 

One course i;1 ethnomusicology chosen {fOel 

Music in World Cultures (MUS 358), Musk 
of the Amt>r:cas (MUS 359), Introduction to 

E:hnomuslcology (MUS 55n Musica; 
Imtru;ne::1ts or the Wo::ld (MCS 552), FOlk 
Ml:sic of the Balkans (1-1US 553), Music of ~n
dia (I\1US 554), Gamelan ~Mt:S 590) ... ,,, ... 2~4 

0:10 course chosen frou r-.rus 661~6M 
ivfl1sjc in the 20th Century (MC5 665) 
At least two courses outside the Schoo: 

of Music at the 500 level or above .. 

H" •• 3 
...... 3 

. .. 4-8 
Mask electives. selE'Cted in consultation wit~'l a:1 
adviser, to com?lete at least 54 graduate credits 
Proficiency-in Schenkerian analysis eqt:ivalenr to 
MliS 530, 531, 532 
Proficie:'1C',{ in counterpoint equivalent:o MUS 
533 .. 534, 535 
Proficiency in piano at the l\1UP 2711ev'el or pro~ 
fic:ency at the MUP 171levf!1 in piano and at ':he 
Mep 100 level on another instrument- or it voice 

Thesjs (MUS 503): a composition of substant:.a1 
dimension, comp,)sed under :he guida.pce of a 
member of tiLe m:.Jsic composition faculty, per~ 
:oroed and recorded on campm ,., .. ,., ........... 9 

Public perfGrmanct~csuaHy a g:-aduate rec~,ai-~ 
of wOlks cOClposed under the guidancE' of a 
merr,ber of the composition faculty 
Final oral examination revievnng the thesis and 
degree (0u.::se work 

MMus. in Music Education 
Candidates are required to establish an area 0(: 
empr.asis. 

Areas of Emphasis 
Elemento::.-y general music 
Instrumental cO:lducting ar.d litera7ure 
Choral condt.:.cEng and literature 
Other areas of e;nphasis v.':ith::1 or outside the 
School of Music car be arrar:ged (consult adviser 
and graduate corrunittee) 
Ensentble: at leas: three teffils 
Performarce stucies: at leas: three terms 

credits 
Research Metnods ifl Music (MUS 611) ... ~.., 

Resources in ivfusie EdueaEon (MLn 614) ::. 
Music in Sd:ool and Society (MUE 632) ." ........ 3 
Curricular S:raregies in Music Education 

(MUE638) ..... . ..••.... 3 
At least 9 credits in m'.l5ic history, ~ite:-atllre, 

:heory, or composition at the 500 level or 
above ."" ..... 9 

At least 12 credits iT'" coursesreJated to the degree 
err:pnasis area at the 500 level or above ..... " .. 12 

Professional education courses.. .. 9 
Electives, c:"osen ,vith an adviser, w:thin or out~ 
side the School 0: MusiC at the 500 level or above 
to complete 51 graduate credits 
Courses as needcci in exposi'Lory writing 
Completion requirements, OlOose one of the 
following opSons: 

1. 9 (;ledits in 'Thesis (MUS 503) and oral ex
amination, or 

2. Major project consisting of 2~4 c:edits in Re~ 
search (~1UE 601) aod ora: examina::ion, or 

3. Major project cor:sistlng of a Tecital (if perfor
mance studies is MtJP 641-662 ;evel or 
above) and oral examin<'.tion 

The orol examic.ation in each opcor: indudes 
coverage of degree course wor~ 

M.Mus. in Music Performance 
Options are available in bassoor:, celio, clarinet.. 
euphonium, flute .. harp, barpsichord, horn, oboe, 
orgar'l, percussion, fJfanO accompanying, piano, 
saxophone, strlr,g bass, trombone, trumpEt, tuba, 
viola, violin, voice. 

Core Requirements 
credits 

~P5€aJ::h Methods iTt Music {MUS 61"1). 
Fprforma:1Ce Studies (Studio Ir.strucdon) 

. .... 3 

(:yfUP 670-694) . ., ...... 12 
Qn:JeII'.blc, at :ea,,! three ,erms ... .. .... 3-1S 
Collegium MuskUl1': (MUS (91) , .. , ... 1 
Semir.ars or cou:ses ~n mus~c r,:story or 
:::erature at the 500 level or above aFproved 
try' an adviser 12 

Electives at the 500 It!'.'eI 0:- above, approved by 
an ad\'iser, to total at least 48 gradua~c credits 
Public recital: cO:1sult adviser for rocedures 

Completion requirements. Final ora; examba~ 
lion ...,.ith emphasis on history, lite::abre, and 
pedagogy of the prirrary performance medium 

Specific Requirements for Selected Options 

Piano credits 
P:ano Literature \}v1JS 564" 565, 560; ... . .... 9 

;Vlultiple Woodwind ar 
Brass Instruments credits 
Readir"g and Conference: Wind JrLstrurr.er.: 

Music (MUS 605) . . ................... 3 
Performance Studies (Studio Instructic'tl) 

(),.fUI' 621-630), at :east 3 creeits in each 
secondarj i:1strCln'.ent ..... . 6 

Pedagogy and Practicum: Woodwinds or 
Brass (MUE 639) ..... . .................. 3 

Final Demonstration. Complete pUDlic Iecilal of 
both solo and ensemble !!1usk on the p::imary 
i:rsrrumer:t., aT',d performa::'lce of a st;~$tantial 
compositio:l or: each of the tWO secondary i::1~ 
strumer.ts dur::1g a public student recital 
Final,oral e.xamlnaaon Vwith emphasis 0:1 wood" 
wir.d or brass history, lite::ature, and pedagogy 

Voice 
Lyric Diction (MCS 555, 556) , 

credits 
... 6 
..... 6 Solo Vocal M'.lS!c (Mes 567, 568, 569),.. 

His:ory of Opera (MUS 574, 575) .. H ... ' .. ' 

Se;ninars or courses jo music history or 
l:terature at the 500 level or above approved 

.. 8 

by adviser ............. ,."", ... 4 
Advi'.l::1ced Pedagogy: Voice (MUE 591) H.,"' .. " .. 3 

Elec:ives at the 500 level or above, arproved by 
an adviser, to total of at least 48 grac,:.late credits 
Public recital' consult adviser for procedures 
Proficiency in Italian, French, German: equiva
lent to completion of one year of coHege study in 
eac:t of tw(t languages or two years of study ir. 
one language 

Piano Accompanying CTt"dits 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction): 
Piano Accompany:ng (.tvllJP 670) ., ... ".,,,,.,, ... , .. 9 

Performance Studies (Stud:o Instruction): Piano 
(MlJP 671) . " ... 3 

Chamber Ensemble (MUS 694)1 at least 
fou:: terrr'.s .... , ....... ,,,........ . ..... 4 

Reading ar,d Conference; Music for Chamber 
Ensemble (Ml!S 605) . .. ... 2 

Solo Vocal Music (\H.JS 567. 568, 569). 
tV-/O ter;;ns.. .. ........... " ... .... " .. 4 

Lyric Diction (MUS 555,. 556) .............. . 
The Co:laborative Pia::1ist (MUS 521, 522, 

523) ", ......... " ..... " 
Seminars or courses in music history or 
literal-vre at the 500 level or above approved 
by an adv,sEr ... ,,,,, ...... ,, .... ,. ....... . 

.• 6 

... 6 

6 

Electives at the 500 level or abovel approved by 
an adviser, to to:al at least 49 graduate credits 
T'wo pcblic recital::: consult adviser for procedures 
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DOCTORAL DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
Doctoral Degrees Offered 
Doctor of Musica! Arts (v')'1.A) 

iv1us!c Composition 

Musk Education 

Music Pcrfonnar.c€ 

Docto, ofPh:!050pl-:y (Ph,':),) 

Music Co:npos:tior. 

:vh::sic Education 

Musk Histo,v 

Musk Treory 

Primdry and suppor~ing areas are oifered in 
music cOlTInositio:l, Dusic ecucation, ;nusic hi3~ 
tory> musi; periormar,ce, and music theory. Sup
pOfting areas are offered in choral conducting, 
ethcomus:coiogy, wir.d e:1senble cO:lduct:::g, 
orchestral c:onduc~ing.. jazz studies: and music 
educaUonresearch. 

Doctoral candidalcs in r.lUsic must complete O!1e 
pr~mary al£a a::ld one supporting area, Addl~ 
nonal detai1s a:e aV81:ab:e upon reques~ from the 
School of Music o:nce, 159 Music Rrilding. 

Admission 
Conditional Admission 
Send to the Office of Admissions, 1217 Univer
sity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1217, the 
original copy of a Graduate iillmissior. Applica~ 
tion, a $50 fee, and an offidal transcrIpt showing 
receipt of a bachelor's degree. 

Send to tne Coordinator of Graduate Studies, 
School of ;vbs:c 

1. Tne fO'.)f carbon copies of the Grad-Jate Ad
missioa Application 

2. A copy of transcripts of aI: undergrad",jate ar.d 
grad\,;ate s~dy 

3. Three written recomrneada~ions from people 
who know the Appljcant's professlonal<h"1d 
pe:sonal fiualdcatioas 

4. A recent samp~e of :he applicant's sc:tola:ly 
vl!riting, suc:' as a term paper, and recent cop~ 
iE'S of conce!': or recital programs 

5. For applicants chOOSing either a pri:naryor a 
sEpporting area in composition: copies of scores 
and tape recording:; of a represe:1tative sample 
of originat c:o:noositions and copies of p:o
grarn!': as evidence of perfonnances of the 
applicant's work 

6. Supporting materIal related to the areas of 
interest: 

3. Primary area in music educa.tio~j: [vm letters of 
recorr.menG.ation iI'.dicating three yeaTS of 
successful full"tirne ffi"JSic teaching. Supp()rt~ 
ing area in music l'ilucatiOll: two letters of rec
ommendation ir.dicatiI'"g two years of suc
cessful full-time music h,aching. These 
letters ar!? in addition to the recommenda ~ 

hons regu:red of an applicants in item:.5 

b, Primanj or supporting af'P..a in music history Dr 

music theory: a docu:::nent ex€mplifyLrtg the 
ap?::cant's scholar5hip and research ability. 
This docume:1t serv-es as the sample o£ writ
ing requested in :t<?m 4 

c. Primary orsp-pporting area iii music pClfor" 
maitre: a pe:sonal auditio:1 or a recent tape 

[£cording o£ a perfom-ance; iJ nst of reper
roire and copies of receD[ pIOgrams 

7. Any at;ler materials the apFlicant oelie"\'€s are 
of interest to ti;e School of M'JSic gr~cil:ate acl
rciss:ons comrciltee 

Entrance Examinations 

cnterjng gradu~te students admit~ed into a doc

toral or predoctora: progra;n are required to take 

entra;tce examir.ZiTions in musjdar,shi? and mu

sic history be:ore or early in tue fi:::st tenr. of en

rollme:11. These eXaI':linarions are giveTt before or 

dur:ng the nrst week of classes each ternL Stu

dents who do not pass the examjna~ions {or por

tions theIeo£) :Jlust complete prescribed courses 

by the er.d of thel:'- second term of enrollment. 


Unconditional Admission 

linco.:lditional admission is accorr.?llshed byap

pearing before the grad".late committee during 

the second or third te-nn of residence (not incL.ld

ing su:runer session). Students must meet thi;; 

requirt'lTte;:lt to be permitted to enroll for subse~ 


quent tern,s. More :n£onnatian about uTtcondj~ 


tio:nal ad:n:'sslon is available f~om the graduate 

secretary, School of Music, '154 M14<;lc BUildbg. 


General Degree Requirements 
In addition to the Grad".late School's requirements 
for doctoral degrees, the School of ).1usic has the 
foIiowing ger.eraI requirerr:ents: 

credits 
Researc:t Methodsln Music (MUS 611) _ , ...... 3 
Pedagogy and Practicurn (!v1,lJE 639), h\'o te::ms, 
one each in primary 3:1d supporting areas ...... 6 

Concep': Deve1opmen~ in CoUege Musk 
Teachbg (ivfL'E 641,642) 6 

At least :wo courses aT semir"ars in music history 
or theory, d\Osen from !vms 507 or the 600 
level. . ........ 4-6 

At least two of the following: 
Mus:c in the Middle Ages (MUS 660), Music L'1 
the l~enaisEance (MUS 661), M1;slr in the 
Barooue Era (MUS (62)., )..Iusic in the OasslcaI 
Period (MUS 6(3), Music in t:1.e :Romantic Era 
(MUS 664), Music in the 20tl: Cer.tu:cy 
(MUS 6(5) «. ...6 

At !east 9 credits in !lon:n-us:c courses, G~osen 
in consdta30n with tne faculty adviser 
and exchding basic language courses .............. 9 


Ph.D. candIdates must demonstrate proficIenrv 
in two £oreign languages, usually ch6ser: from
French, GemlaTI. and Italian. 
;::J.M:A. candidates must demons:rate proficiency 
;::1 a toreign language, usually Fre:1ch, Germanr 

or ItallU!. S:udents with a primary or supporting 
area Invoke must demonstrate proficiency in 
Pre;1ch, German, and Italian equiva:ent to ::wo 
year!' oE college study in O::1e lar.guage and ODe 

yea:.- of coEege study in each of the other nvo 
Research (JI,illS 601), Dissertaoo:l (MUS 603), 
and Reading and Coniec!?nce (!v11JS 605) are 
available during the summer scs.<;ion on:ywith 
adviser's conser.!: 

Specific Area Requirements 
It: addition to the general ,eqE~re::11ents o£ the 

Grad\Mt<;; Schoo: and the School of M:.lsic for 

dodo::::al degrees, the follOWing are specific 

:equirements for prima!"j ar_d S",.lpporting areas: 


J\.lusic Composition 

The followir:g requiremenls are the same :or :he 

Ph.D. and D .M.A. exceptEor the language re~ 


quirement ar.d rhe choice of supportir.g area. 

Ph.D. candidates choose etr..nomus:tco!ogy, mu

sic ed'Jcanon resea..rch, music hi.story, Or music 


theory for the support~:1g area, D.M.A candiw 

dates choose chora~ CO!ldC.CL:lg, wind ensembie 
conducting, on:hest~-al conduding, jazz studies, 
or performaIlce for the scppo::ting area. 

Prima", Area credits 
Composer",' FOfl.i.rn (MIlS 538t at lea<;t three 

terms ................ ... ",.,,""... ,., ..... ,. .,,, ... 9 
Dissertation ana comoosition courses, cho::;en 
vvit:l fa;::ully adviser .:... ....... 20 

Cm::'ses outsIde the School of Music that a:e 
chosen with :acuIty ad,ise' .. l2 

One rourse in electronic or comp'Jter musk 
applkatior.::: chosen from Electronic Mu<;:ic 
Tecrmiques T,ll (IIAUS 543, 54Al Advanced Ele~~ 
tronk Composition (tviliS 545), CompL.t-er ML.~ 
sic Applications (MUS 546) . . .3 

One course in ethnomusicology chosen from 
~iusk 1:1. World CUJhl:es (!\1US 358), M"J5ic of 
the Americas (MCS 359), [ntrod"J.ction to 
Ethnomusicology (MUS 551), Musicall:1stru
mer,:s of the World (IvfUS 552), Folk Music of 
the Balkans (MUS 553), Music of India (MUS 
554), Gal7leian (MUS 590) ..... " ........... _ ." 1-4 

Pedagogy and Practkum: Theory (MUE 639), one 
tt;'nn; if the supporting area is other than theory, 
thIs term is i:1 addition to the one terr:1 reQuired 
ir. the supporting a:ea ..__ : ..... 3 

Public perforn~ance, usually a graduate composi
tion recital on tne university of Oregon campus., 
of compositions completed dunngthe period,ot 
doctoral study and approved by the music com
position fa:ulty 

Supporting Area credits 
Composers' Forum {MUS 538)r three ter;~ns ...... 9 
Courses in composition, iI'. analYSiS, or in peda-· 
gogy of theory or compositior., chosen in con
sultation with famlty adviser .... . ...... ".".,12 

Public perfotr.lan;:-e on the University of Oregon 
campus of composit:ons completed during tne 
period of doctoral study and approved by the 
music cODposition :aculty 

Music Education 
Primary A.rea 
The fono\~g ~quireruents are the same Ear the 
D.M.A ana the l"h.D. degrees: 

credits 
StatisticaJ methods, two tem15 . . ...... 6 
Disse::tation (ML'E 603) 18 
Seminar: TheSIS Organization (lvfDE 607) ..... "H 2 
Resea::ch Methods ir" Music (MUS 613) ..... " .. _3 
ResourcE'S in Music Education (Ml.t 614) '" .. 3 
Additiona! graduate ML'B courses. ..."' ...... " 15 
Performance studies, L1xce terms 

Supporting Area credits 
Stat~stical methods, one tenn." 3 
RE'search Methods in Music (wfUS 613) 3 
Additional graduate lvfUE courses. .9 

Peeorrrumce stttdies, three tt.'TmS 

For the Ph.D. deg:ee the supporting area is in 
researc~ and should comprise at least 21 credits, 
chosen in COn5'Jltution with adviser, in research 
methodology and in courses that provide a theo
retical foundation for thf.' dlssertatio:1 rese?Jch 

Music History 
Primary Area credits 
Dissertation (MUS 603) ... ""............. , ................ 18 
Notation of Medieva! and Renaissance Musk 

(MUS 643, 644) . ... 6 
Perfomumce Practices before 1800 

(JI,illS 689) ..... ................ . ..... ... 3 
Collegium ::Vfusicu:n (MUS 691), three terms ... 3 
In addition to spedfkaEy required CO-Jrses, stu
dents ;::hoose sIx graduate-level courses in mu
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sic h:story and theory, thtee of w::tid-: lTust be 
seminars 
Each student, in cor.su~~ation with tr.e ac:viser, 
develops a p:an to r€medy any de5de:1des and 
prepare for comprer,enslve f.'xamir.ations 
Two public ;ecture-derr.onstration:J or lecture
recitals (subject to faculty approval) on the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon calTpus 

Supporting Area credits 
:\1usic in the Middle Ages (MUS 660) 3 
Music in tr.e Rena:ssance (M(;5 661) ... . ... 3 
;".{\lsk b the Baroque Era (MUS 662) . 3 
Music in tr.e Classical ?erioc (Iv1US 663) . ." .. 3 
YIusic::1 the Romantic Era (MUS 664). ., ........ 3 
Music in the 2Cth Century (I\<fJS 665) .,. ............ 3 
At least three terms b music history or theory 
seminars (MUS 507, 607) 

Music Performance 
Primary l1rea credits 
D:ssertation (MUS 603) focusing on some aspect 
of the perforr:iance wedkm ....... :J 8 

SemInar: Thesis Orgar.:zation (MCE 607), . 1-2 
Performance Studies (Studio Inst::1dior_) 

(MlJP 771-794), sixtenr.s ................ _.... .._ .. 24: 

Three pubEc perfo;:mances (sub;ect:o preredtal 
apFroval by faculty jury) on the Univers:ty of 
Oregon campus; one must be a solo recital 

Supporting Area credits 
Performance Studies (Stuc~o Instruction) 

evrtJP 7f1~761)t three terms... . ..... " .. ,,' 12 
Two public pC'fforrnan.;:es (subject to prerecitzi 
approval by fat,'U!ty jury); O:le must be a solo re~ 
cita] 

Music Theory 
Prima11j Area credits 
Choose at least three of :he following: 

Advanced Keyboard Ham:onv (MUS 525t 
Score Reading (MUS 526), C~l:n';elpojnt (MUS 
533,534,535) ....... "",.,''',,. """" 8 .. 12 

Scl:enkerian Analysis (tylUS 53D, 531, 532) .. , .... 9 
L>issertatIon (MUS 603) ,." ... ",,,....... . 18 
Choose alleast three of the follo\-\1ug: 
Musk in the Middle Ages (MCS 660), Music in 
the Renaissance (MUS 661), Music in the 
Baroc;ue Era (MGS 662), Music in the Classical 
Period (MUS 663), Musk 'in the Romantic Era 
(IvfUS 664), Music in the 20th Cenh2ry 
()<fUS 665) .""".,, ... , ' 9 

Collegium Musicum (MUS 691), three terms ... 3 
At lea~'t th::ee gtadtlate~level courses or setninars 
in mu.s:c history and :heory 
Two public lecture~demonstrahof',s or leL'tu.re
recitals (subject to faculty a?p:ov,,:) 0::1 ,he L':;>l
versity of Oregon Cam?U5 

Supp01'ting Area credits 
ChooS€' at least th:ee of ':he fo]jo\1ring: 

Advanced Keyboard Ht:.::nony (MUS 525), 
Score Reading (MUS 526), Ccn.:;tterpoint (MeS 
533, 534, 535) .. , 8 .. 12 

Schenkerian Ana~ysis (MlJS 530, 531 .. 532) "., ... 9 
Choose at least three of the following: 
Music in the Middle Ages {MllS 66:), MU'iicin 
tnt> Renaissance (MUS 661), MLSic in the 
Baroque Era {?vieS 662~, Music in the Classical 
Period (MUS 663), :\1us~c in the Romrmtic Era 
{MUS 6c4), Music in the 20th Cent:.rry 
(MUS 665) ......... "" .. " .. "." ... " .. ,," " ..... 9 

At least three graduate-level cot;rses or semi~ars 
in music history and theo::y 

Choral Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
Semif'.3r. Advanced Choral Conduding (MUS 6(7) 
taken concurrently 'hith Pradiccrn {1vfL'E 609) 

l-'racricurr.: Cho:al Conci'.lcting (MUE 6;)9), O-:1e 

term. Supervised ColJege !v~usic Teaching {MUE 
602) may be subs:ituted 
I::1S7JUlrte:rtal Conducting Master Claqs 

(blLS 686) , '"'''' .. , . .1 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) 
(lv1UP 741-7(1), thr~e terms 
Choralli ~era:me courses, se1ect~d in consult2.tioIl 
with an adviser 
InquirE' at the School of Music front desk, 159 
MclSic Buildl:1g, for a list of recommended 
electives 
Two summer workshops held du::ing the Oregon 
Bach FestivaL Pa"lk:pation at lea"t one stlmmer 
as a conductor during the festival 

Piano profic;ency, demonstrated byexarr.ination 
One public cho:al conduding pe::ormance 
(faculty approval required) 
:Jklion profid(c'ncy in French, Ge~man, It;illan, 
and Latin; clay be demOl15trated by successful 
compler-on o[Lyrk Dk:~ion (MUS :;55, 556) or by 
eXiim.i::l.a;;ion 

Con:prehet'sive examinatior in chorn: cO:1dJ:cting 

Orchestral Conducting 
Supporting Area 
Orchestral Music (MUS 570, 571, 572) 
BibJiog7aphy in Imtrumental Conducting 

('1US 620) " ... "" .. "" .. " ... 
Instrumental Condl:.l.'ting Laboratory 

(\iUS 624}. tkee terms. 
I:r.strumental Conducting Master dass 

(MUS 686) ." .. 
Pe:-fo!mance Practices before 1300 

(MUS 089) .. " .. , 
O!chestra (lVrJS 696), three te;::ns .... 

credits 
" ... ",6 

,.1 

,6 

...",3 

... " .. 3 
.6 

E!.ectives on s:.l.b;·ect chosen by student and ad
viser. A juriec re:,es:sal ar.d a juried concucting 
performance in addi~ion to those required at 
maste:' sIeve: 

Wind Ensemble Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
BfDliography in lns!nllnental Conducting 

(MUS 620) , ... ,3 
Wif'.d Repertoire (}.{(JS 621, 622. 623) . 9 
In,StrlliYlental Concluding LaDoratOty 

(MUS 624) .... " .. " ...... "..... " .. 3 
lr;stmmenta: CondUcting YiliSter Class 

(MUS 686) , ..... ".", "" ...... " ....... ,,",,' 3 
3and: Wind Ensemble (!vfJS 695), three 

terms ......... , .. , ........ " ......... ",.,................. " ... 6 
Electives In subjec: choseI', by stllcent and acvisel 
A jUJ:ed rehearsal anc a jllried conducting per
~orma."1ce 1::1 addition to tr,ose lec;uired at 
:naster s level 

EthnQmusicology 
Supporting Area credits 
Musk in World C.1Jtures (MUS 358) ot 
equivalent. ..." .............. .3 
In:Tocuction to EthrwIYlusicology (MUS Sl}l) '" 3 
Pedagogy and Pracl:!.cu:n: Ethno:nusicology 
(ML'E639) "" ... 3 

Courses 60scn from the following: 
Seminars in erhnomus;co!ogy (~US 507), Musj~ 
calinstrumc,lts of the World GvIUS 552), Folk 
Music 0: the &.11::ans (MUS 553), Music of India 
(MUS 554), Musk a::1d Gender (:r-..rJS 56;)), 
Gamelan (lvfJS 590), Reading and Conference 
(:.vIDS 605), East European Fon;: Enserr.ble (MUS 
690), courses outside the Scrool or Musk .. e.g.; 
anthmpology, ~'oiklore, dance, choser, in COl'.sul
tatiO;t with adviser .". . 15 

A ':otal o£ 21 credits, 18 of which must be in elU~ 
sic courses 

Jazz Studies 
Supporting Area 

fat;: Performance Emphasis credits 
Survey of Juzz Improvisation iMUJ 551) . 
Jazz Pedagogy (MO] 560) 

".",.3 

Jazz Repertoire I, ~l, III (MUJ 574, 575, 576) . 
Jazz Progmm P!a~:ling and Deve!opC1ent 

(MU) 661) ., 

J~ried solo ~ ecital 

,3 
. 6 

",3 

Jazz Arranging Emphasis credits 
"." 3 Survey of Jazz Comp"OSitior. (MU] 850; , .. 

Jazz Pedagogy (MUJ 56(1). ·· ... H' .. ·." .... _., 

Jazz kranging L IT, III (MUJ 580, 581, 582) 
Tazz ProgrulT. Plann:ng and DeveloptreM 

('1UJ 661) " .. 

... 3 
"" 9 

." .1 
]uried recital of coC1positions and arrangements 

Program Requirements 
Compre-hensive Examinations 
Writ':en and ora~ comprehensive examinations in 
the primary and supporting areas are ta.".r;;en be
fore acvancement to candidacy b-J.t after rneetir,g 
the ~ogovving conditi(1ns: 

Classificatio:1 as a graduate docto:al student 

COtT.pletion o£ all course work in the t:xami:c)a-
tiOl'. area 

Approval of dissertation proposal by d:sserlation 
advisory committee 

Approval from adviser 

Satisfaction of foreigr-langu'ag(; requirement 

Additior.al infoTrrztion about cor.rprehensive 
eXdminations is available trom the graduate 5eC
retar;r, Schoo; of MU5lc, 154 Music Building. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advat~cement to candidacy is based or. successhll 
completion of comprehensive examinations and 
ro:eign-langt:.age requirements, approval by the 
dissertation advjsory committee, ana the recom~ 
mendatlon of the adviser. 

Dissertation R<::q'U1remf!nt 
A dissertation is required in a:; doctoral degree 
?fo6--:::mns_ For car.dida:es wr_ose primary area is 
composition! the dissertation must be 0.:1 origir 31 
composition of major proportions composed 
during Gocto:.al study and performed and re
(oreed on the un:versity carr,pes. For candid2.~e8 
whose prirr,ary area is performance, the disserta
tion cor.sists of tr.ree required public perfor
mances and 3 written disse:tation fOCUSing on 
some aspect of the perfonna;1ce medium, 

Time Limit 
Doctoralsh:dems 1'.<lve seven years from the be
ginning of their first year in r~idence to com?le'.:e 
the de!!,ree. All course work., the comprehen..<;lve 
exar::unations, ~ny reqcJred recitals, and the d:is~ 
acrtation r:r.1:,i be satisfactorily com;:.}eted before 
the end of the seven-year period. 1£ this peIiod is 
excet..'Ciecl an additional year of residence Or a new 
set of comprer.ensive examinations, or both, are 
reGUired. 

Final Examination 
A tinal oral exa:ni::1ation is reqUired in an degree 
prograril5, The candidate is expected to defend 
the dissertation and show a co:nmand of the pti
minyarea, Members of the d;ssertntlor. adviSOry 
committee t"jpkallyconduct the finaJ exanrina
tiot'.; their appointme:tt is subject to ap;lIoval by 
the dean of the Graduate SchooL 
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COURSES OHERED 
The School of Music currlc..llur:1 is divided ir.~() 
fo1.:! ge:1cral categoties, each desigr.ated by a dif
£ere:1t sub;ect code: 

MUS: music COt;:fSCS aad ensemo~es 

lYflJJ: jazz studies 

lvlliE~ l1',US;C education 

MJP; performam;e stuciies 

MUSIC COURSES (MUS) 
125 Basic Music (3) elementary" sttldy of te:::ns 
and :to:ationa~ 5yT:1bols; designed to develop ba
sic CO!1\petence in perform:ing from notation and 
1n notati:tg i".:lusica! ideas. F:.-azier. Nmmajoc's or 
premajors only. 

126 Rudiments of Music Theory (3) I{udirnen~ 
tarf study of terms and r,otational symbols: de
signed to deve;op elen'fmtary competcGce in pcr~ 
fom:ing £ro:n notatiO:1 and in notati:tg nuskal 
ideas. P:.-cr€G:: ins~cto:'s consent or placement 
8Xi'lminatior.. Campoo!1. For musk majors and mi
oars who ne:cd preparation to enter 1\.'1U5 131. 
127 Rudiments of Aural Skills (3) Rudimentary 
stt.dy of sight singing, dictation, and re~ated 
5ki~~s. Prereq: placement examination. Baird. For 
music majors and ;ni::!ors who need preparation 
to enter "!vfLTS 134. 
131,132,133 Music: Theory 1 (2,2..2) Elementary 
study of :Illlsica: structure, emphasizing the ac· 
quisit:on of riesdpt:ve,. uotational, coC\posi~ 
tior'.al and analyt:cal capacity. Sequenct, Prereq: 
?iace:G1ent examination; co:eq: MUS 134, 135, 
136 and laborz.torv; MUS 137, 138, 139 or 
instructor5 C()r5e~tt. Hurwitz. Primarily for ma
jors and !rIinors. 

134;. 135, 136 Aural Skins] (2,2,2) Elementary 
ear training through '3ight singing, dktat~onf and 
related activities. Sequence. Ptereq: placeTlent 
exami::tafon; coreq: MUS 13t 132, 133 and labo
ratory; MUS 137, 13B, 139 or instructors consenL 
Primarily for f:1aio;:s and minors. 

137,138,139 Kevboard Skills I (1,1,1) Perfor~ 
mar.ce of rhyfnrrlc patterr.s, scales, ::1tervals, and 
chord progressions, Harmonization. transposi·· 
tion, improvisation. and fig'_lICd bass on the key
board. Seque::tce. Corey: }...fT.JS 131, 132, 133; 
MUS 134, 135, 136 or ir.strcctors conse:r,;:. Baird. 
Primarily for :najors and m:!:1ors, 
167 On the Nature of Music (2) Introduction to 
styles, concepts, and frame'works far music ere·· 
alio~ acld ?erformance. McLucas, PrimBrily for 
majors and minors. 

168,169 Guided Listening (1,1) PIN only. 
Guided J3ste:1ing experience desig:1ed to aid In 

acq'JisttiO:1 oflistenif1.g skills a!'.d experience witl: 
:he most impartant repertoire, genres, and styies 
of Western music. Prereq: MUS 167. Primarily far 
:r1ajars and minors. 

190 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) 
Performwce ensemble in which part~dpants 
learr, to playvillage~sty~e folk dance music from 
Bulg;uia, Macedonia, Serbia, Greece, andneigh~ 
boring regions of Easte:::1 E;;rope. Prereq: place
ment interview, Levy, R twice for rr.axhuum of 6 
credits. . 

191 Collegium Musicum (lR) Study of musk 
repertoi:e of the medievat Rer.aissance, ard ba·· 
roque periods through rehearsals and extensive 
sight-reading,: vocal and instn.:merJa] reper~ 
toire. Ensemble fee. ?rereq; auditlo:;-L, instruc
tor's consent. 

194 Chamber Ensemble: [Topic} (IR) Study of 
r.:n.1S~C through small-group rehearsal. For string 
and wind instrument players; percussionists, 
keyboacd players, a:1d Singers. P,ereq: audito1\. 
instn:ctor's consem, Gonz.ile:t-Pa!;:ne::-. 

195 Band: [Topic] {1-2R) O:egon Marchir.g 
Bar.cL Oregon Wind Ensemble, UO Sy:nphonic 
Baad, Oregor, Basketbaii Bar.d, ero Campt:s 
Bar,d, Green Garter Band. Ensemble fee for 
Oregor, Wi:la Eru.embie, UO SymphoniC Band, 
eo Campus Band. Pren:q: audition for an bands 
except UO Campus Ba;'ld alid Oregon Marching 
Bana, Harkins, Ponto. 

196 Orchestra (2R) University S}'l1".phony Or
chestra. R"1SeLtbie fee. Prereq: acditiot"'., jnstn~c
tor's consent W. Bennett. 

191 Choms; [Topic] (2R) Gnlversity Singers, 
Chamber Choir, university Men's Q~orus, Uni
versity Women's Chorus, University Gos?el En
semble. Ensemtle fee. Prereq: aud::ion, in· 
st;""ucto:-'s consent Eo: all except Ur,iversit\' Men's 
Chorus. C!ark, Gainer, MiEer. <' 

198 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies; [Topic] (l-5R) 

207,208 Introduction to Music and Its 
literature (4,4) Cultivatron of understan&::.g 
and intelligent enjoymen~ of music through 
stuJyof irs elementst forms, and historical styles. 
Smith, Valdez. NO:1rr.ajors only. 

231,232,233 Music Theory II (2,2,2) Co~tin·Ja~ 
tion Q£ MUS 131, 132, 133. Sequence. Prereq: 
!\fUS 133 or equi.vaLent pro5.ciency; co:eq: MLIS 
234,235,236; !vfUS 237, 238, 239. Maves, 
S. Owen.. Pri:G1arlly for mniors and minors. 

234,235,236 Aural Skills II (2,2,2) Continuation 
0: ~KTS 134, 135. 136. Sequer.ce. Prereq: MUS 
133,136 or equivalentp~didency; coreq: MtJS 
231,232,233; :rvrus 237, 238, 239. Hcrwitz. Pri 
marily for ma;ors and minors. 

237,238,239 Keyboard Skills II (1..1,1) Contbu~ 
anon of practical keyboard app.lications beg'..L'1:::1 
MUS 137, 138, 139. Coreq: MUS 231, 232, 233; 
MUS 234, 235, 236. Primarily for majors and 
ninors. Seq".lence. 
240,241,242 Composition r (3,3,3) btroduction 
te :nusica1 composition. Problc::11B of nota'i0ilt 
scoring for instrumc:1ts, basic concep~ of form,; 
con::emporary techniques; emphasis on stt.dent's 
owr. beginning creative work. Sequence. Prereq: 
MUS 133, 136 or equivalent, Instructor's CO::1sent. 
Kyr,H Owen. 

264. 265 Hislory of Rock Music U1 (4,4) The 
development of rock mJsic !rom prerock socrces 
(b~ues, jazz: cOGnt!y and Western) through rock 
'n ro:~ and early rock to the present. Seque:::ce, 
Vaidez, 

267,268,269 Survey of Music History (4,4,4) 
Study 0: the history ttr.d evolutiol''. of mesic, pr:::1
cirally Westerr. art musk, fro:n the early 1.1iddle 
Ages to the present. Sequence. Prereq: 1-:!US 133 
or in;Jtmctoes ccnsent. Smith. Ptir:1arily for 
majors. 
322 Music Fundamentals (3) Music notation 
and terminology; leaming muskal rudiments 
through singing s::nple songs; introduction to 
s::JI.pJe melodic, rhythmic, and harmonic 
i:1struments. Laboratory fee . .R. Moore. Prospec
tive elementary teachers oreIy. 
324,325,326 AnalI'Sis (3,3,3) Techniques of aoa
lyz:ng melody, harmony, rhythrr-; and forr:!. in 
music from various periods and cultures. Se
quence. Prerect: MUS 233, 2'1,6, 2690;: equivalent 
proficiency. Hurwitz, Tromb:ey, 

340,341,342 Composition II (3,3,.3) Composi

tion and public per£o!r:;ance of Sf!lal1 works for 

piano, voice, and sr1al1 ensembles. Prereq: 1fUS 

242 or equivaler.: prQficler.cy, instructor's con

sent. Kyr, H. Owen. 


351 The Musk of Bach and Handel (3) Compo

sitJons by Bach and Handel S'.1ch as organ cho

rales, cantatas,. orator:05, overas, and rr.asses; 

.;;ultural CO;1text in Ge:J:ar.y, France, Italy, and 

England for the developrr.ent of their styles. Pn~ 


rr.ar:ly for nonmajors. 


352 The Classic Symphony and Sonata (3) 

Syrnphon:es and 50r"atas by Haydn, !'v!ozart, and 

Beethover.; e!ements of style In the Vie!1nese 

class:c period aelC. its lega~ b the 19th century, 

P::ir:lari:y for nonr:lajors. 

353 Survey of Opera (3) btnxiuction to several 

operatic nBsterpieces includbgworks by 

Jv1ozart, Wagner, and Verdi. Primarily for 

na:unajo:s. 


354 Introduction to 20th-Century Music (3) 

Evolution and revolution in :G1usical style since 

Deb·Jssy ru"1d tvfahler; selected rr,asterpieces by 

such COf:1POSfrB as StraVinsky, Ba::t6k, 

Schoenberg. Copland, and Varese. PrimariLy £0;: 

ltonrr.ajo:s. 


358 Music in World Cultures (4) Appreciation 

of music bits cultura: CO:1texts tl:.roug,.'1out the 

world. Emphasis on listening skills, aesthetics, 

styles. gen:es, lrammission, and sociocultural 

backgrounds. Levy. 


359 Music of the Americas (4) Appreciation of 

African American, Asian America;t, Latir, Amen ~ 


can, and Native Ame;:ican musks in their cultural 

contexts in Narth and Soutr. America. Lev-y, 


380 Film: Drama, Photography, Music (4) 

Graded only, Understanding the ma::ute: in 

which drama, photography, and :G1usic combine 

to 10rm the whole t-hro-:,lgh extensive viewing and 

analysis, T:ombley, 


390 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) See 

MUS 190. R twice for maximum of 6 cred:ts. 


391 Collegium Musicum (lR) See MCS 191. 


394 Chamber Ensemble: rropk] OR) See MlJ5 

194< 


395 Band, [Topic] (1-2R) See MUS 195< 


396 Orchestra (2R) See Jvft.;S 196. 


397 Chorus: rropk] (2R) See M:JS 197. 


398 Opera Workshop (2R) Traditional ana con~ 


te:r:\pOfl.lry repertory for musical tr,eate;: through 

analys:s,. rehearsaL ar"d performance of comp:ete 

and excerpted works; training in stage :novc

mer.I, dIction, and rehearsal techniq'Jes, Prereq: 

instructor's conserJ, a'JditlOn, Graffeo. 


399 Special Studies; [Topic] (1-5R) 


401 Research: (Topic] (1-21R) PreJ:C~' 
instructor's consent. 
403 Thesis (1-21R) Prereq: instructor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference~ [Topk] (l-4R) 
Individual stedy of topks at a :evel beyond that 
available in the standard cc~ic:ulu;:n. Prereq: 
completion of all regularly scheduled courses 
:e1atea to the topic or eG.uiva!ent, instructors 
consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Various topics 
at an advanced leveL offered periodically 
according to student and faculty interebi and 
availability, 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) Vario".!s 
~opics at a level beyo.c1d that available in the 
star.dard currk'.11ur.1. Prereq: completion of all 
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reg..tlarly scheduled courses related to the topic 
or ee:uiva:erJ:,. lr;structor's consent" 

409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental COIlrse' [Topic] (l-5R) 
411/511 Percussion :Master Class (1R) Tech
niques of percussjon ensemble, performacce, 
ed'Jcation methods, instrument constructior:, 
mallet cor.struction. Pre::eq: instructors consent; 
(oree:: private percussion study. Dcwd. Limited 
to pe:-cussion specfa11sts ar.d music education 
majo:-s. 

412 Music Theory Review (2-3) Review of tonal 
theo:;,." aural skills, and sight singing. Prereq·, 
placement exaC1ination. 

413 Music History Review (3) Re..,:ew of r:1usic 
history from the medieval period to the present. 
Prereq; pLacement exaIT.~naton. 

415/515 Piano: The Inside Story (3R) 
Developrc1ent of stringed keyboard insrrumentsi 
function and tenninol06:"r of the parts of the 
modern piano; ":)urchase considerations! carc, 
and rc13intenance of pianos of all types. P':!HEps, 
R once with instructor's consent for ma'l:murn of 
6 crediw. Offered alLemate years; rot offered 
1995-96. 

421/521, 422/522f 4231523 The Collaborative 
Pianist (2,.2,2R) COInpreher.sive study of tech
niq:.le5 ane literat'Jre for artistic ensemb:e per£OT·· 
mance by p.iar_ists. Includes cha:nber mClsic, art 
song. opera arias, accompan::nenr,. sight-reading. 
and orchestral rec.uctionsKsills. Seq"JeTtee. ?rereq: 
MUP 271 or above, 0: instrucmr's cons~"'1t. 
Go::czalcz-Pahner. R once each, with instructor's 
corse::1t, for max:.mu:n of 4 credits per course. 

425/525 Advanced Keyboard Harmony (2) Re
alizatio:1 of flg..rred bass ,eflecdng baroque per
fonnance practice; development of modulation 
:echniques and related skills, C def :eading, vo
cal and orchestral score reading. Prereq::MUS 
233,236 or eq'Jivalent instructor's conser,+" 
426/526 Score Reading (2R) A:1alysis of m\Jsicat 
sco~es of composi'.:ions £or src1al1 and large En· 
se:nb:es invo:ving trans?osition of parts; use of 
the p~ano as :: mear.s 0: studylr.g e~semble 
scores. Maves. Rance v.1th inst;uctor's CO::1sent 
£0: maxi"Tlum of 4 cre.;Ets. 
429/529 Post-Tonal Theory (3) IntrodLctior. to 
the theory and analysi"! of posHo:1al music. Bas:c 
concepts, e.g.! pitch-class sels! re:erential coUec
tions. Analytic applica~ons to various 2Oth
century composers_ Prereq: MUS 326 or 
lnstructOJ's cor.se:1L 

430/530j 431153t 432/532 Schenkerlan Analy~ 
sis (3f 3,3) A"1alytical tecilniG.ues, developed by 
Heinrich Schenker, studied through application 
to' musk of all pe:ioc.s and styles. Seq'Jence. 
Prereq: MUS 233, 236. Bergquist. Offered 1995
96 and altercate years. 

4331533,4341534,435/535 Counterpoint (4,4,4) 
St::dy of modal and to:'\a:l cO"Jnterpoim througf: 
analysis and composition. 433/533: 1500~1650; 
4341534,1650-1750: 435/535: 1750<95G. Se
quence. Prereq: 1.fLS 233, 236 or instructor's 
conser.:, H. Owen, Offered altemate years; not 
offered 1995-96. 
4381538 Composersl Forum (3R) Composition 
and discussion of works for pertorrnar,ce by pro" 
fessioral and student perforC1e:s, study of 10th
century corr:positional techniques. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. KY7. R twenty-fo'.!.f times far 
maximum of 75 cr(;,lits. 

439/539 Scoring for Voices and Instruments 
(3) Techniqces of arranging and scorir.g for vari
ous types of choral and instrumer,~al groups 
P:ereg: MUS 2.13, 236. Offe:::ed winter ter:n only. 

4401540,441/541,4421'542 Composition ItI 
(3,3,3) CcmposiHcr, and p-.1blic perfcID,ance of 
works jndudl.''':g large or chamber fJ:sembies. 
Prepara-:ion of ",'\'orks for senior reci~a;" Prereq: 
MUS 342, instructo:'s consent. Kyr. 
443/543 Electronic Music Techniques I (3) PIN 
only. Fundamentals of electro-acoustic :n:wic 
bc!uding adc::tive and 5Ubtractive syn:hesis, 
MIDI basics, and ana:og recording. Laboratory 
~ee. Prereg: i:1structo:'s consent. StOler. 

444/544 Electronic !v1usic Techniques IT (3) 
Intermediate-le"d tOpiCS of eleCTro-acoustic mu ~ 
sic ir:duding digital and direct-to-disK recording, 
digital signal processing, rIM syntheSiS, and com
posifonai techr:ques, Laboratory fee, Prereq: 
irstructor's consent. Stoh~t. 

44.>;/545 Advanced Electronic Composition 
(3R) Examines advanced topks of sound 
sy'TI::hesis, clg:ta! signal processing, a;:;c. electro
aco'J.st;c composU:onal techniques, Laboratory 
::ee. Prereq: instrucror"sconsent. Stolet. R 
twenty-four time') for maxiDum of 75 c::edits. 

446/546 Computer Music Applications: 
[Topic] (3R) Studies in the use of computers for 
music notation, educat'.on.,. nmlysis, perfor
Dance, research, and o:her applicatioc\s. Prereq: 
ir:stru::tor's CQ!1set'.:, R ~h!ee times when topic 
cha::1ges for maximum of 12 credits. 

450/550 History of Gospel Music (4) Graded 
only. Study of blacl<-American sacfed Dusk 
from early spbtuals to today's contemporary 
gospt'l sound. F..mphasiE on origins, deveiop
ment and style of gospel music Ga:ner. 

451/551 Introduction to Ethnomusicology (3) 
I:iistory a::d develo;mtent of the study of worid 
Dusics in their c'.1H'Jral contexts. COn1paroo::1 of 
various approaches and issues from the late 19th 
centJry to the p:c:es€nt. LE'.Y, 

452/552 Musical Instruments of the World (3) 
Examines :::1STIuments throughout the world in 
their cuit'Jral cor."iexts. Cove:'s cro~-cJltural is
sues and focuses on pl1Itkular geograp~':ical ar·· 
eas. Includes films, recordings.. !.ive demonstra
tions, :'evy, ~ot olfered 1995-96. 

453/553 Folk Music of the Balkans (3) ?orrns 
and styles of fo~k p.1Usics and dances in their cul
tural contexts in southeastem Europe; Albania, 
Bos:lia, Bulgar:a, Croatia, Greece, 1hcec.oniai 

Romania! Serl::1a. Levy. 

454/554 Music ofIndla (3) -:::ntroduction to the 
classical music traditio::1S of North and SO-Jlh In
ciia. D!scussion of dane,:\ rural folk music, and 
popular film :nusic. LeV'j. 

4551555,4561556 Lyric Diction (3,3) 
Fundamentals of pron'J.nciation of Italian,. Ger
mar., French. and Engiish vvith e;;nphasis or, the 
singer's a?proech to performance" Use of !nter~ 
national Pho::tetic Alphabet (IPA) ir, analysiS and 
transcription of song and open: texts. 455/555: 
italian and German. 456/556: Frer.ch and En~ 
gUsh, Var.91s, 

460/560 Music and Gender (4) E,(all',ines the 
role of gender b shaping the !Ylusic that is cre
ated,. perfom,eQ. tal:ght, and listened to In repre
sentative cu~::ures of the worlc, lr.duc.ing the 
West. McLt:cas. 

464/564~ 465/565, 466/566 Piano Literature 
(3,3,3) Solo keyboard music from the time of r. S. 
Bach to tr.e present; origina: works for fo:!r 
ha::1d::: and for two p:anosi the concerto; empha· 
sis or" style as it affects ?erforf!.1ance. Prereq: 
MUS 269 or equivalent. 

467/567,468/568: 469/569 Solo Vocal Music 
(2,2,2) Solo sor,gs v.ith ac(ompanime::1t; the lute 
rur ami PurceUi 19th-ce::1tury art songs in Ger
many ar.d Prance; 2Jtr.-ce:ltu:y British, Ameri
r.ant anc CO::1.ti::1en:al song lite:a:ure; deve[op
-'-nent of bases for a:tis~ic :Jerforr:::lJ.uce and sound 
citical :udgmer:r thro'.1gh study of text! voice, 
and flccompanimeI'_t. Pre:eq: Mt:S 269 or 
equjvalent, I\·ii!ler. 

470/570,4711571,472/572 Orchestral Music 
(2,2,2) Major Types of orchestral music from tr.e 
18th to the 20th centuries; dance suite,. syo
phony, to:1e poem, descriptive suite, p::eces fo: 
st:cing orchest:a. Prereq: MlJS 269 or equivalent. 
Maves. 
4741574,4751575 History of Opera (4,4) Critical 
study of the musical a.:-td draf!.1atic cor,te:lt of op~ 
eras forming the standardinternational reper
toire. 474/574: Monteverdi to Mozart. 475/575: 
Mozart to the present. Sequerce. Prereq; Mt:S 
269 or eqaivale:1L SDi,::h. 

476/576 Organ Music (3) The o:gar: in church 
anc. concert, organ re?ertoire from the 15th cen~ 
~ur'l to the present. Baird. 

485/585 Advanced Choral Conducting (3) Re
finement of choral co;:;ducl:.:-tg techniques; study 
of C1cskat scores from contemporary and earlier 
periods with emphasis on analysis. interpreta
tion; and rehearsal ;:mxedures. Adminjstrative 
procedures for choial orga::1ize.tiOl'5, Clark. 

486 Advanced Instrumental Conducting (3} 
Cor.ciucting techniques as applied to bard f1Ttd 

o:'dlestral r.:1Usic with emphasis 0::1. various styles 
a,,"1C periods of music; study of 20th -century 
rl1}1hl1'.s and re~ated cor:duct:r:g pro:llems. W, 
Bennet;:,. Po:::to. 

490/590 Gamelan (2R) Pacific Rim Gamelan en~ 
semble. Perio:ma."1ce of original cOf!.1positions 
and traditional musk fo:- gameian. Tnree pUblic 
performar.ces a year. Kyr. R with bstructor's 
COnse::1t, Limited to twelve ?erfOr!l1eTS. 
Thesis, Research, Di$5ertation., and Reading an.d 
Conjerem:e alY, available during summer sessions 
with fldviser's COi1sent. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq: ir:.stroc-
tor's consent. 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only. 
Preree:: instructor'S consent. 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) PIN 
only. Prereq: :nstructor's CO:1se:1t. 

603 DiSSertation (1-16R) P/~ only. Preree:: 
instr'Jctort s consem. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-4R) 
Indivic:.tal study of topicS beyond the availability 
of the s:andard curriculum, !"-'rereg: completion of 
all regular:y schedulec courSES related to the 
topic, ir-S'!:mctor's consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topid (l-5R) Studies ofvario"!1s 
topics at an advanced level offered periodically 
acconiing to s~dent and faculty interest a::1d 
availability, 

60s Workshop, rropic] (1·~16R) 
609 Terminal Project (l-loR) 
610 Experimental Course; (Topic] (1-5R) 
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611,612,613 Research Methods in Music 
(3;3(3) 611: 'use of reff're:lCe, :c€search .. and bib1io~ 
graphical s:mrces :n o,us:c. 612: research meth~ 
ods in mus:c history 3.:1d theory, 613: exper:mer" 
tal :-esearch including prcblerr. ident:ficatio:1, 
research design, influendng variab!e~, research 
tools, and the interpretaricl1 o~ data:::'l relation to 
the teachng of r:'\usk . .ML'S 611 is a prerequisite 
to 612 and 613. L Benretr, :'3ergguist, H;mvitz, 
R J>.fuore. 

620 Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 
(3) Survey of research in cOl,ducl:'1g. D;sCJssiOrt 
of rehear~dlsnategies and psychology. 
W. Bennett. 

621. 622, 623 Wind Rcpe-rtoire (3 . .3,3) Survey 
and ar:alysls of music composed br large wind 
groups, 621, 1503~1850, 622, 1850-1950, 623, 
1950 to the preserJ. Sequence. Pon':o. 
624 Instrumental Conducting Laboratory (2R) 
Study, preparation. ar,d co;1ducti;\g of works for 
instLlmental enserr.bles in rehearsals and oerfo:
rr,an.::es. W. Ben::l.et:i Ponto. R twice for r(laxi
mum of 6 credits. 

635 Advanced Aural Skil1s (3R) Exercises and 
projects in :ra:lScription and analysjs of music 
presented aurally; discerning discrepancies be~ 
tween perfo:med and notated music; analysis of 
rr.us;c \<fithout recocrst> to Scores. R once .... ith 
instructor's comenL O:Iered 19<J5"~96 ilnd alter
nate years. 

636 Analysis of Rhythm (3) Examination and 
evaluat:on of theories or rhythmic structure in 
tonal music. Appi!cation of televant pri:tdples i-:\ 
analytical projeds, Hurwitz. Offered alternate 
yea:s; not offe,'ed 1995~96. 

637 History- of Theory (3) Exa:;nin~tion and 
evaluatior. of theories of harmony and .:nuska] 
structure from tile Baroque Era t~ the present in~ 
eluding the works of Zarlino, Rameaut Tarjni, 
Riemann, Hir.deulth. Eurwitz. Offered 1995·-,96 
and alternate years. 

638, 639 Timbral Analysis and Orchestral 
Composition I,n (3,3) Methods of timbral 
(smmd-color) analysiS pertaining to orchestra~ 
tion and composition (rom the :3aroque Era to 
the present. Se9~ence. prereq: 11,StructOr's (;OE~ 
sent. Kyr. Liclited to five students. 

MOT 641, 642 Advanced Composition Studies 
(2,2,2) S:ud:o instn.:lction in composition. Pre:-eq; 
lvIDS 442/542 or mst:-uctor's consent; coreq: Mt.;S 
538, K)T, ROwen, 
64.~, 644 Not"atiun of Medieval and Rem~is~ 
sance Music (3,3) Representative exar:;l?les of 
no-::a~ionol5VStems and prac:ices in Western Eu~ 
wpean polyphony.from 900 to 1600. Offered 01-
tert.ateyears; r;ot offe:ed 1995-96. 

660 Music in the Middle Ages (3) Sources of 
Western European music ir. classical anticiuity 
and the Near East sacred monophony, seculcr 
mO::1ophony.: development of pclyphony. 
Bergquist. Offered '!q95~96 and alternate years. 

661 Music in the Renaissance (3) l,1e cen~ral 
RentclSS<l::1C0 style in 15th"century France and 
Italy; hig::' Re::la:ssnnce music; late Renalssan:e 
n:usic; ccvelO?ments it'. England a:,d Germany; 
instrumental rnusic; Relalssance music theory. 
Bergquist. Offered al:ernate years; not o£fe:-ed 
1995-96, 

662 Music in the Baroque Era (3) Fran'. the 
FloreptirJ:~ Camerar!! through ~r.e :ococo; the 
monody, opera, oratorio, cantata, sonata, cor.· 
ceIto, suite, and fugue; national styles; perfor .. 
marK€' practices; represe~tative works with 

emphasis on.J. S. Bach. Trombley. Offered alte:c~ 
Eate years; :',0: ofterec 1995-·96. 

663 Music in the Classical Period (3) Sou:-ccs o£ 
dass:cal slv:e a::ld t~eir culmit'_ation in the l1'_usic 
of Havdn. tv1ozart, and Beethoven. Dramatic 
fo:;:w:'-' end procedUft's i;) opera_ Bergqnist. 
O[fered 1995·~96 <.lr,.d alternflte years, 

664 Music in the Romantic Era (3) Virtuosic 
a~ld lYTic ex:rE"r::'Ies in instrmr,cntl1 and voca! 
stvlp~. Lterarv ::oLlanLcism, desciptive music,. 
a:~d the Lied; opera in Fran<:e and Italy; Wagners 
music drama as GEStImtkul1stwerk, Smith. Offered 
a:ternate years; not offered 1995-96 

665 Music in the 20th Century (3) The crisIs of 
rorr"antidsm a:1d tonality: the transition of 
D0bussy, Mtth:er, and others; !1ew styles of 
Stravinsky, Schoe:l.be:-g. Bartok; developments i~l. 
the United States; implications of recent trends. 
Offered 1995--96 m:d alter-:late years. 

686 Instrumental Conducting Master Class (3) 
Advanced conducting tecrm:ques as appJied to 
band and orcnestral music '.vith emphasis on Da
ton techniques and reheo?sso: strateg-:es; :ndudes 
score preparation. Pre:eq: ins-TJctor's consent. 
'IN. Bennett Offered St:Inrcer sessior: only. 

689 Pedormance Practices before 1800 (3) 
Intmduction to 17th.- and 18th~centllXY Dcdor
mance practices; lcvestigation of prim~rY 
SO\!Ices; comparative s:udy of ;ecorded ex
amples; preparatio:1 of a pelfon:ung editiot., 
class demo::lstratior.s. Tromb~ey, Offered 1995~ 
96 and u;ter::late years. 

690 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) 
See !v1tJS 19:J. R twice for rr.axi::nu::r\ of 6 cred~ts. 

691 Collegium Musicum (1m See MUS 191. 

694O\amber Ensemble, [fopk] (1R) SeeMLJS 194. 

69511and, !Topic] (1-2R) See MUS :95, 
696 Orchestra (2R) See ~fiJS 196_ 

697 Chorus: [Topic] (2R) See MUS ~97, 

698 Opera Workshop (2R) See MUS 398, 

JAZZ STUDIES COURSES (MUJ) 
190 Jazz. Laboratory Band III (lR) Large en~ 
se;y,b!es perforrrJng repertoire associated ""ith 
the jazz idiop,\ PerJorr.:'la:r.ccs on CBrr.pus~ in the 
community, und oJ ;azz festivals, S. Owen. 
191 Jazz Laboratory Band II (lR) Large e::1~ 
sel::'1bies pe:foc'ming repertoire associated -with 
':he jazz idiom. Performar.ces on car:tpus, if: the 
cOr.\r.\unity, and at jazz festivals, S. Owen. 

192 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1~2R) Large 
ensembles peno:ming :c"epenoire associated vvit:t 
the jazz idiom. Perf(lIrnJnces or. can"tpus, in t:'e 
mrnmunity, and at jazz festIvals. Prereq: audi
tion" S. Owen. 

195 Sman Jazz Ensemble: [Topic] (lR) 
~mpC'ov:!:atlon group. Study current and past 
sma:i~group jazz rerformi:.Clces.7rereq· auditiot., 
lPslructor's consent. S. Owen. 

197 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) Composed of 
app:oximately sixteer, voices ane a rhyL'lm S(;'C
uon. Explores a wide variety 2£ styles in the jazz 
:diom. The ensemble pe::::orms extE'T.5ively 
throughout the community, ?rereq: audition. 
Van Bandt>!. 

350 History of Jazz (4) Major historical styles in 
jazz, 1900 to present: ragtime, New Orleans jazz, 
swir.g, bop, cool jazr.; hard bop, free jazz, and fu~ 
sion; major iazz performers; sociological back· 
grounds of j'nzz, Prereq: sophomore standir_g Oc 

higher. 

390 Jazz Laboratory Band III (lR) See MUl 190. 

391 Jazz Laboratory Band 11 (lR) See MCJ 19'!.. 
392 Oregon Jazz. Ensemble (1-2R) See 1-fUj 192. 

393 Small Jazz Ensernble: (Topic] (lR) See 
MUJ 19;, 
397 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R} See MLJ197 

403 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-4R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-~5R) 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

450/550 Survey of Jazz Composition (3) Jazz 
cornpositio::1 £:rom 1900 to the prcsc::1t. The cvo~ _ 
hlt:on of jazz composition a;1d t.rranging th::-ougn 
the stuey of major jOZ2 s-:yIIstic periods, S. Owen. 
Oftcree altemNe years; not offered 1995~96. 

451/551 Survey of Jazz Improvisation (3) Jazz 
improvjsation from 19::J0 to the present bc;udes 
the evohlt10n of specific instxuments (saxophone, 
tru:npet, :rombone, piano, ~ass drum set, guitar) 
~hIOugh rr.ajo: sS...-listic periods. Versace. Offered 
alternate yeArs; not offered 1995~96, 

460/560 Jazz Pedagogy (3) IEstructional tech~ 
niques -used to WOI~ ef;ectiYeiywHh beginning to 
advanc€'a ;azz e;-;sembJes. Rehearsal techmques, 
:hythm se~tio", teaching irr,pwvisation, jazz per~ 
forming ilterarure, and educatio::1a1 materials. 
Pre,,,,!: MUJ 4701570, 471/57L 5, OWeTI-
470/570 Jazz Theory (2) btroductioa to jazz 
hannony: chord sy:nbols, chord voic:ng ?T3C

l;ces1 analysis, rehormo;:;'ization p:::aLtices, scale 
chokes fo~ improvisation, c:eatlo;:; of bass !be~iL 
Prereq; MUS 133, 136. S. Owen. 

471/571 Functional Jazz Piano (1) Performance 
of one .. and t'A'o .. handed camping s:yles iedud
ing common voke leading practices, ~cales, and 
harmonic £otnuias. Stresses sight reading, 
P::e:::eq: MUJ 470t57Q. Versace. 

472/572: 473/573 Jazz Improvisation l,n (2,2) 
Performance course. 4721572: chord cad sca~e 
stucy, solo tra:lscription, ana!ys:s, pattern prac~ 
tice, si:nple compositional forms. Pe,-formar.ce of 
selected standard jazz repertoire. 473/573: chord 
alteration, chord suostitutior., re:uu-rr,oniza::ion, 
a::ld chromatlcisr:t, FurtheT study of transcri::'ed 
materials, songfoImsr and ja72: repe-;toire. Se
quence. Prereq: MtlJ 4711571" S. Owen. 

474/574, 475/573~ 476/576 Jazz Repertoire I,II,IU 
(2/2r2) Sllidy Gf traditional jazz literature through 
perfornanc·e. Emphasis Oel imp!ovisa~ioel and de
ve:'opit.g the ability to categorize songs by ear 
through the recognitio::l of common c..l--:.ord pro
g:essions ar:d modclations, Sequence. Prereq: 
MUJ 473/573 or equivalc.l'1t skills. S. Owen. 

48lJ/580, 4811581, 482/582 Jazz Arranging 
I,H,IU (3,3,3) Study of use of cornmon arranging 
skills: reharmonization, instrumentatio::1, block 
l1am:odzation. tutti scor~:1g techniques, five-part 
density. Sequer:ce, Pre- or cor€'<!: l\.-fUJ 470/570, 
4.711571. Versace. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. ~.1rpreq: instruc~ 
tor's corcScnt. 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-16R) 

661 Jazz Program Planning and Development 
{3} Designing and nurttlrir,g a successfUl jazz 
program. Jazz currkulu:n, gm!1t\vriting, budgets, 
resources (Anerica:c Institute of Jazz Edu~ation, 
Musk Educators National Confe-r:er.ce), orgar:jz~ 
jng student support, settIng and reaching p:ro~ 
grar.:i goatS. S. Owen. 

690 Jazz Laboratory Band III (lR) See lvfl'1190. 

691 Jazz Laboratory Band II (lR) See 1II11..,1J 191. 
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692 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1-2R) See MUJ 192. 
695 Small)azz Ensemble: [fopk](1R)See IV[L~ 195. 

697 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) See .\1'"0J 197. 

MUSIC EDUCATION COURSES 
(MUE) 
199 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) 
326 Foundations of Music Education (3) Philo· 
S0phical, social, historical, anc curricular fO:1nda
~ions of mesic eduC'ation; Justification fOl i.I"clue.~ 
ing l11Lsic:n the pt:.blic school curriculum; 
proEessior,al, cthical, ane social asO)eciS of t~ach~ 
ing. Extra fee. . 

386,387,388 Teaching Laboratory 1 (1,1,1) 
Graded only. Practical expe::iences in teac;,ing 
using nticroteaching ted"'.:1iques aue. music edu
cation methocs in a labmatory sett:::1g. Clark, 
Van Rysselbe:gbe, '\""'olfgar.g, 

391 Voice Pedagogy (lR) Vocal ~ed:niques for 
cl"l("lmsj sh:dio, 5pd dass insr:::.1ctior,. Methods 
and materials for ado~cscent and mature so:oi,:,ts. 

3;;2 Inslrnm0ntal Techniques: ITopic1 (lR) 
E~ementary instrucHor. in pedagogy and pertor
mance of various instr'.unents. Sections in 
strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion, fhlte, 
clarinet and saxophone, oboe and bassoon,. 
trumpet, t:ornbone, hom,. 'violin ar.d ·viola, cello, 
recorder, guitarj and classroom lnstruJ:'!ents. In~ 
st;\'lII'.ent rental fee, Prereq: instructor's consent. 
Primarily fo:: music education majors. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) Prereq: 
instructors consent. 

403 Thesis (l···21R) Prereq: instructor's consent. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-4.R) 
lndrvidual study of topics at a level above that 
available in the standard curriculut:1. Prereq: 
compldton of a!~ regula:~y scheduled courses 
related to the topic or equivalent, instructor!s 
consent. 
406 Field Studies: [fopie] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic} (l-5R) Various topics at 
an advanced level, offered pericxlicaJly according to 
student and iacu:ty interest and availabili:-;. Recent 
topics are Music Applications for the ~1acntosh, 
Orego::1 Commor. Curricu1ar Goals, Pop 11t:sic in 
Society, Readings in Music Educatio:1. 
408/508 \tVorkshop: [Topic] (1-21R) Various 
topics 21 a level &bove that aV2ilabie in t:tE:' star:~ 
dard ct::ricu;um. Prereg: jnstmctors consent. 

409 Practicum, {Topic} (1-4R) Practicnl e>'l'eri
ence in gJiding learrcing activities, Prereq: 
bstn.;.ctor's consent. Wolfgang, 

410/510 Experimental Course~ [Topic) (1-5R) 
411/511 Band Methods (3) Concerns of band 
teacherS:::1 secor.dary and elementary schOOlS. 
Obse:vations, proced:.tres, and instructional maw 
terials: pIa::u1ing and teaching lessons for analysis 
a:\d criticism. Instrumental techr:ique classes rec~ 
oIr'.mencied. Doerksen. 
412/512 Teaching Methods; Elementary Choral 
and General (3) Concerns of ::rn:sic teachers in 
the elementa...yschoo1. Observations, procedures, 
ins~ruc':ional matetiaw; planning and teadtir.g les~ 
50:1.'> fo:;: analysis and criticism. LaboratoIY fee. 
Coreq: Practicum: Elementary School M~<;ic 
(1vfUE 409). Var. Rysselberghe. M~jors only, 

413/513 Teaching Methods: Secondary Choral 
and General (3) Insltuctional proci?du:ccs and 
11wterials for secondary choral and general mesic 
classes" Doerksen. 

4151515 General Music in the Middle School 
(3) Mus:cal chr.:cacteristics and capabilities of 
f:1iddle schoo! students. S:.titablc materials and 
music expetie;:1ces; alternative approaches to tut~ 
ric..dum deve~opment, Dethods, and evaluatmn. 
Laboratory fee, Vart RY3selberghe, 
420/520 Orif-Kodaly (3) Investigation 
preaches iT: teachmg general music that were de
veloped by composers Orff 3rtd KocaJy. Reddhgs 
ar.d labo,atorj experimentatio:; on performance 
skills. R. Moore. 
42"Jf521 Orff-Schulwerk: Level I (3R) Ostir.ati, 
simple bourdon, recorders, crea:ive :novements. 
Prereq: MUE 420/520. n. when instructor 
changes. Offired summer 5essio.': emly. 
42215~2 Orff-Schulwerk: Level II (3R) Moving 
boumer. or::hestrat:or.s: l~ V, l·N, I~rV· v. Prereo: 
MUE 4211.521, R when instructor changes. Oj~ . 
/ered 5W!i11U:r ses5ion crtly. 
424/524 Children's Choir (3) Study tech::1iqu€s 
t;,at lead to beautiful singi::1g by chilcreR W&tJ:'!
ups, intonation exercises, motiva'jon strategies, 
high~quality mLsie, prograrruni:1g concerts, re
:,earsals, R Moore. 

42.1) Classroom Instrument Techniques (1) 
Basic performing skills on the autoharp and other 
classroom instruments integrated with recorder. 
Guide ~o tech:uques of pitched 2.:::td nonpftched 
percussior. instrumer.:s. Laboratory fee. Vnrl 
Rysselberghe. 

426/526 The General Music Program: Elemen
tary (3) Musical development ot chil2.rer. from 
nursery t~IOugh dementary school; ;:urrkulum, 
methods, materials, and eva::tation. Laboratorv 
fee. Prereq: MUE 412/512. R. Moore. "' 

4271527 The General Music Program: Second
ary (3) Objectives, pwcec.:.tresj instructional ma~ 
teriaJs, am! evalu2tion of music prograr:ls for the 
general 'Jtudent in both rr.idcte and high schools. 

428/528 Musk for Early Childhood (3R) Musi
cal characteristics and abilities of preschool cnil ~ 
dren. Suitable materials and Dusical experiences; 
tech.:1iques involving parents and children in a 
!aboratory setting. Laboratoq fee. Coreq: labora
tory. Van Rysselberghe. R tw'ice for maximum of 
9 credits. 
429/529 Music in Special Education (3) Music 
for disa"31ed or gifted learners. ECccatior.al and 
<:herapeutic uses of music for mentally, physi
~ally; and emotior.ally disabled as well as gifted 
leamers. R. Moore. 
430/530 Music Classroom Ecology and Man
agement (3) Exploration of the sociollnguist:c 
fadoIS of race, gender, and cultural diversitv of 
teacher -student mteraction; te6niques for
maintah""1ing an ecologlcalemrironment condu
ciye to music ;earoingin the classroom. Van 
R)rsselbe:tghe. 

4421542 Teaching Singing in the Classroom 
(3) :>Aethods for teaching singing in the class
room t-v'1th err.p:hasis on add:essing the special 
needs of the adOlescent voice and the char.gif.g 
voke. 

444/544 Choral Materials for Schools (3) Re:J' 
ertoire for choral gro:.tps in second2ryschool..,,>;" 
chora! music from early historical periods to the 
avant-garde; criteria for selection of choral mu
sic: instructional program and .;oncert planning. 
Cla,k. 

446f546 "\rind Instrument Materials. for 
Schools (2) RepertOire for bards and other yl,:1nd 
ir.stmme:::1t gnrJPs::1 e!err.entary and seeMeary 

schods; problen5 d leadership, prescnt2rioIl, 
a:1d otga.nJ.za~ion. Prercq: bstructor's CO:1sen~. 
447/547 Psychology of :\1.usk (3) FUt'lCti'X)5 of 
the nnskal rr,L'1d; kr.owledgc 2:-td intellectual 
ski~:s related ~o rr,ature percepHon; impiications 
for the tead'.::1g of f:1usk. K Moore. 
455/555 Jazz and Marching Methods (3) 
iea;:hJr.g irethods for jazz ensembies ar,d 
mr:.rching bar.cis in sccondG.~}' schools. Harkins, 
$,OW€ll. 

456/556 String Methods (3) Tel1cn::1g :nethads 
fer the beginning string ciass in elemer.tarv ar,d 
middle schools. Devc'lopment of terhr'.iot:~ SC~ 
quences for string grOU?S in secondary s·chools. 

471/571 Plano Pedagogy I: Teaching Begin
ners (2) In-depth stt:.dy of bCgi,:'!ning methods 
ar:d materials for chi~dren and adults. ;nd~vidual 
teaclling experience. Wachter. 
4721572 Piano Pedagogy 11: Teaching Groups 
(2) Methods r.::1d rnateria!s for group instruction 
of all agC's and levels. Survey of learni::1g theo::ies 
ana new technologies. Ir,di'tidual l1:1d grOB.p 
teaching experience. Prefect: MUE 472157': .. ; 
coreq· :>ALTE 409 or 609. \Alachter. 
473/573 Piano Pedagogy III: Teaching Inter~ 
mediate Levels (2) Study of repertoire, tech
nique, ar;d leaching methods appropriate :0:: m
te:mediate·level pia::1o students. Individual a::d 
master-class reaching expe:ience. Prereo: M:JE 
472/572; co:eq: MUE 409 or 6C9. Wachte"r. 

4B6~ 487~ 488 Teaching Laboratory II (1,1,1) 
Graded only, See 11UE 386,387,388. Doerksen, 
Heuser, 

4911591 Advanced Pedagogy: [Topic] (3R) Sec
:ions in pic,:::o, voke j and othertoDics. R in dif
ferent sections for :naxir."Jum of 9 ~red::s. 
492/592 Advanced Instrumental Techniques: 
[Topic} (3R) Adva:-tced performance techniques 
and teaching strategies for variot:.s instn:ments, 
R tvvice when top:c cha:1ges for max:mum of 9 
credits. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only, Prerea: 
bstructo:c's consen':. .. , 

601 Research: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only, ?1'e·· 
req: instructor's consent. 
602 Supervised College Music Teaching (l-5R) 
PIN only. P:ereq: bstrJctor'8 corse!"t. 
603 Dissertation (1~16R) PIN only. Prereq: 
instructo::'s consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1~2R) 
bdividual study of top~cs beyooc. the Bvailabili-:y 
of r€'gularlyscr.edl1:ed COt:rses. Prereq: comple-" 
Hon of ali regularly scneduleci courses related :0 
the topic or e(;uivalent, irstmctor's cor.senL 
606 Field Studies~ ITopic} (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Recent topics are 
Field Experien::e, '.thesjs Organization. 

60BWorkshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [fopkJ (l-'lR) Professiorlaliy :e
lated experience, on campus or elsewhere, super· 
vised by a qualified e>::pert both in planr.ing and in 
carrying out the project Prereq: ~(nowledge M.d 
co:;:npetence in the subsrance of ,r.8 activity and in 
cun:cular planning. im;truc~or's consent. 

610 Experimental Course: ITopkl (1-5R) 

614 Resources in Music Education (3) Devel
opment of bibliographic and writing s:-:ms neces
sary (or scr.ola:iy researcb-problem spedHca
jon, locating and reviev;ing researc;, literature, 
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631 Music in the Elementary" and Middle 
School (2) :tvLlsical c)aractcri8t;c7 a:r.G e<:pabili
tit's of elementary and rniddie school leal"C1crs. 
Md;lOds for 11Itt'gralicg IWJSlc of div::.':se cultures 
with ;:lher sl;bject a:cas m the el.er,1entary and 
m:ddie school. Offered SUfnftlcr f:cssi::m oltly. 
632 Music ie. School and Sodetv (3) Musical ex
pcrieaces and f2SPO:r..ses ill corJetnpo:ary society; 
standards fo~ musical quality, Elementary and sec, 
ondary 5..::1-:001 In.,-lsic progralT.$, pas~ and p:::-esent 
and tneir re13t:onships to tn,: ,;:olt'_!Il.unities they 
SClve_ R i\.fome, Van Rysseibergr.e, 
636 Administration of School Music (3) Prin~ 

dples cnderlY::1g sOllnd policy in the ~d:njnis
tration of schooi nusic prog:-ams; hJdgets! per
sOEnel, curr~cu;'.1m, LciJit':e.,>_ 90erksen. 

637 Technology of Teaching !\1usk (3) Use of 
electr0::]Jc cquipncerlt and cOffiiJute:::s in teaching 
music. Hardware t!:1d so£twue appropriate for 
c!assroom nse and fOf individualized insrn:ctior .. 

638 Curricular Strategies in Mllsic Education 
(3) Procedures for developl~g mus:c courses for 
today's schools; determication of goals, content, 
instructional mate:i.als, and eraJoative criteria; 
explo:ation of signifi;:an~ c'..m:cul·J.m develop
ment projects in rru:.sic edu::::atlorL Doerksen. 

639 Pedagogy and Pradkum: [Topic} (3R) 
Teaching strategies ,:md practical application, 
T apies inch:de composition, conducting, 
e-tr.nomuslcology, j~zz s'udles, mL:sJc education, 
music history, music theory, VO;Cf', keyboard, 
stTingst woodwinds, brass, and percussion. 
Prereq; instructor's cor,se::1L R h-vice when topic 
changes:01 maximum of9 credits. -
641/ 642 Concept Development in College 
'\1usic TeaChing (3,3) Develapl:lg kr_owledge, 
skil:s, aed attitudes useful for teac!"\i:r:g music; 
current prircciples of edUCAtional psychology at 
tr.e college .level, lnsrructiO:la; techniqnes, tests 
and memrJrer:l.eats. Prereg: instruc:or's consent. 
!\.fartin, DOdo:-al students only. 

777 Supervised Field Experience (lR) P/r-..: 
only. :::)iscussion of problems encountered in 
5tuden~ teaching. Preparation of reqUired work 
samples. Preparation for productive job search. 
Prereq, instructor's consent. R twict' for maxi
mum of3 credits. 

PERFORMANCE STUDIES 
COURSES (MUP) 
There is an extra fcc for nOltifW1()rS t'rtrollcd in 
ML!P 170-:794. Un.less it is a degree requirement, 
m.tlJors takmg more than one performance stmiies 
course pay an extra fe..e. 
MUP 140~694 ;:weq for majors: enroll in major 
ensemblP . 

Percussion studies (MUP 161, 191, 291 f 361, 
391,491; 631, 661, 691, 761,. 79.1) coreq: MUS 
411i51t enroll in major ensemble 
100-108 Bask Perfonnance Studies: [Topic] 
(2R} PIN only Ga.'>sroom :mstruocntal instruc
tiort 100: Piano, 101: Voice, 102: Strings, 111'3: 
Woodwinds, 104: Erass, 105: Percussion, 108: 
Jazz Guitar. Extra fee. P:el'eq: i.:15tn:ctor's ::OH
sent, audirion for :Vfl:P le2-105, 108. R twice f<)r 
maxirnurn of 6 credits. 

109 Basic Performance Studies: Jazz Guitar 
(Studio Instruction) (2R) PiN only. Extra fee. 
Prereq: instrt;ctor's conse:lt. R twic~ for maxi~ 
mUB"":. of 6 credits. 

no Basic Performance Studies: Classical Gui
iar (Studio Instruction) (2R) PIN only. Extr~ 
~ee_ Prereq: a~ldition. R twice f:...r maxir;'um of 6 
credJt5. 

120 Beginnkg Guitar I (3R) Begir.nb1g-leve: 
group inst:uctior, in the fundan"len-::als of guitar 
)Jlajlng, s{mg actOlllpanic:1ent .. er.semole pIayi::1g, 
rea:::ing music, basic r:ruslc theo:y, a::"\.d pra:::tice 
skills. Extra fee. Case, R tyvice for maximnm of 9 
credi"':$. Primarily for nonmajors. 

121 Beginning Guitar n (3R) ContinL.ed study 
of topics in :vnJP :20 with emphasis on chord' 
voic:ngs, flnger~style p~aY:::1g. and arrangi:;.g. Re
quires music reading and barre cnord skills. Extra 
fce_ PrBreq: MUP 120 or instructor's COCjsenL 
Case. R ~wice for l:1axlm:liTI o£ 9 credits. Primarily 
for r"onrr.ajors. 
140-161 Intermediate ~tlerformance Studies: 
[Topic] (2R) Cla3sroom instruction in perfor .. 
:nacce for students with minimal previous tmin
ing. 140: Voice .. 141: Piano. 142: Harpsichord, 
143: Organ, 145: V::olin, 146: Viola., 147: Cello, 
148: Bass, 149: Harp, 150: Guitar, 151: F!ute 152: 
Oboe, 153; C!arir.l?t, 154: Saxophor.e, 155: Bas~ 
soon, 156: Trumpet, 157: French Ho:n, 158: 
T:-omoone, 159: Euphonium, 160: Tuba, 161: Per
cussion. Extra fee. Prereq: audition, iost-Jcto::s 
cons~t. R twice for ;naxlraum of 6 credits. 

163 Functional Piano (2) Ir,dividual lnst[nctiO-:1 
1:1 functional keyboard sk1!s. W2.chter. Prereq: 
p!acement interview. 
170-191 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction); [Topic] (2-4R} Technique and style 
of artis:ic pe:form3T'Ce. 170: Voice for Nonvoice 
S?edalists, 171: Piano, 172: Harpsichord. 173: 
Organf 174: Voke, 175; Violh 176: Viola, 177: 
Celio, 178: Bass, 179: Harp, 180: Guitar, 181: Flute,. 
182: Oboe, 183: Ciarin?t, 184.: Saxophor,e, 185: 
Bassoon" 186: TC'J.mpet, 187: French Horn, 188: 
TrOlnbone, 189; Euphonium, 190; Tuba,. 191: ::1(';-_ 

cusSlon" Prereq: aUdition, Instructor's consent. 

199 Special Studies; [TopicJ (l-SR) Recenttooics 
include Tabla, KeybofJ1"d Sight-reading. Extra fue. 

271-291 Periormance Sturues (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic] (2-4R) 271: P:ar.o, 272: 
1-1&!ps~rhord, 273: OrganI 274: Voice, 275: Violin, 
276: Vio!a, 277: CeHo, 278: Bass, 279: Harp .. 280; 
Guitar, 281: Fiute, 282: Oboe, 283: Oarinel, 284: 
Saxophone, 285: Bassoon, 286: Tn:rrpet, 287: 
Frenc.1 Hom, 288: Trombone! 289: Eupho:11uo. 
290: Tuba, 291: Percussion. Prereq: instructor's 
consent, <l.L.dition to demo:<srrate profici€'r,cy 
equivalenf to completion of 1.00 1eve:, 
341-361 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction), [Topic] (2-4R) 341, P;aCcO" 342, 
HarpsIchord, 343: Organr 344: Voice, 345: Vioiin, 
346: Viola, 347: Cello, 348: Ba'>s, 349: Harp, 350: 
Guitar! 351: Flute, 352: Oboe, 353: CIarir"et, 354: 
Saxophone, 355: Bassoon, 356: 'Tn:mpet, 357: 
French Ho:-:;, 358: Trombone, 359: Eupho:1iuo, 
360: Tuba! 361: Pem .. lssion. Prereq: jury aud:tlon, 
instructor's conseTl(, proficiency equivale!\t to 
co:npletlOn of 2:)0 level. 

365 Performance Studies for Musk Minors 
(2R) Graded only. Studies in a vartetvo1 
performance areas. Extra fee. . 

371-391 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic] (2-·4R) 371: Piano, 372: 
Ha:?sichorc, 373: OrgOlr" 374: Voin?, 375: Violb, 
376: Vio!a, 377: Ceilo, 378: Bass, 379: Harpl 380: 
Gt:itar, 381: Flute, 382: Oboe, 383: Clarinet, 384: 
SaxoRhone .. 385: Bas50on, 386; Trumpet, 387: 
Frenm Horn, 388: Tro:nbone, 389: t'upho:uum, 

390: 1\loa, 391: Pcrcussior" Prereq: jury aucl:ion, 
instn:ctor's consent, pmIiciencyequlvalent to 
comp!etio:1 of MUP 271-291. 

47]491 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic} (2-4R) 471: Piar"o, 472: 
HarpSichord, 473: O:gr,:1, 474; Voice, 475: Violin, 
476: Viola, 477: Cello, 478: Bass, 479: Harp, 480: 
Guitar! 481: K.ltc, 482: Oboe, 483: Clarinet, 484: 
Saxo?hone, 485: Bassoon, 486: Trumpet, 487: 
French Horn, 438: Trombo:1el 489: E-Jphoniu:T\r 
490: T.lba; 491: Perc.1ssion. Prereq: instructor's 
conser.t, acci::ion to demonstrate proficiel"":.CY 
eqt:.ivc::x'nt to com?ktlon of :VfL'P 371-391, 

611-631 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction); [Topic] (2R) 611: Piano, 612: 
Harpsichorn, 613: Organ, 614: Voice, 6]5: VioEn, 
616: Vil1Ia, 617: Cello, 618: Bass, 619: Harpr 621: 
Flute, 622: Ohoe, 623: Oarint.>t, 624: Snxopn.one, 
625: Bassc:on, 626: Trumpet, 627: French Hornl 

628: TrombOne, 629: E~Jphoni"J.m, 6.30: 11.:.va, 631: 
Percussior .. ?rereq: instrllctO:-'s consenL jL.;Y au~ 
dillon::1 prima;'}' )Jerformance medium to dem~ 
onstrate proficiency requ:::-ed for adr:tis5ion to 
?",1UP 341~361 or 371-391. R for rnu.>.imum of 6 
credits. 

641-661 Perfonnanc€: Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [TopicJ (2-4R) 641; Pia.:;.o, 642: 
Harpsichord,. 643; Organ, 644: Voice, 645: V:.olin, 
646: Viola, 647: Ceno, 64$; &ss, 649; Harp; 651: 
Flute, 652: Oboe, 653: C!arinet, 654: Saxophone, 
655: Bassoon, 656: Tnmpet, 657: French Hom, 
658: Trombone, 659; Euphonium, 660: T:lba .. 661; 
Percussion_ Prerec;:: inslrLciors consent, jury au
dition to demonstrate p:·oficiency at completion 
ofMHP 271-29]. R for maximuIDo£ 12 credits. 
670 Performance Studies (Studio Inshuction): 
Piano Accompanying (2-4R) Concentration on 
vDca~ and instrumental repertoire, Pre:E'q: 
instructor's consent, audition to demonstrate 
proficiency equiv.alent to ~p 671. 

671-691 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic] (2-4R) 671: Piano, 672: 
Ha:pskho:d, 673; Organ, 674: "Joice, 675: Viohn .. 
676: Viola, 677: CeHo, 678: Bass, 679: Harp, 681: 
Fh1te, 682: Oboel 683: Clartnet, 684: Saxophone, 
685; Bassoon, 686: Trumpet, 687: French Hom, 
688: TroC"lbone, 689: Eupi1<lniull1, 690: Tuba, 691: 
Percussion, P:ereq: inst!sctor's cOH5ent, jury au~ 
dition to dernonst::ate proficiency at co:n.p:etion 
ofMGP471-491. 

741-761 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction), [Topic] (2-4RJ 741, I'Mno" 742, 
::-Iarpsichord,. 743: Organ, 744: Voice, 745: VIolin, 
746, Viola, 747; Cello, 748, Bass" 749, Harp, 751: 
Flute/ 752: Oboe, 753: Clarinet, 754: Saxophone, 
755: Bassoon, 756: Trumpet, 757: French Horn, 758: 
Trombone, 759: Euphonium, 760: Tuba, 761: Per
cussion. Prereq: lr.str.1cto: 5 c::msent,. jtL.J dFdition 
to demonstraLe proficiency at cOIT.pierior. of;\,fUP 
671~l.st;ffident talent and experiL-11ce to Justify 
W1certak;ng performance as a supportIng area. 
771-791 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): rropicl (24R) 771! Piano, 772: 
Hnrp5ir:hord, 773: Orgi:1l., 774: Voice, 775: Violin, 
!,6: Violal 777: Cello, 778: Bass, 779: Harp, 781: 
Flute, 782: Oboe, 783: Clarinet, 784: Saxophone, 
785: Bassoon, 786: Tnmpet, 787: French Hom,. 
788: Trombone,. 789: Euphonium, 790: Tubar 791: 
P,zfcussion. Prereq: inswctor's ('o:lsent ;ury audi-o 
ton to de:cnonstrate profieie:Je"J at cOC"lpletion of 
MUP' 671-694, sLlfficient taleni: and experif"nce to 
justify undertaidng perfonna:tce as a prirnmy ,ren. 
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COMPUTING 
250 Computing Center 
Telephone (503) 346·4403 
Joanne R. Hugi~ Director 
University Computing 

University Computi:1g provides tht;' 
university with central cooputing 
facilities ar"c services to support in
struction, adrr,inis'.:ration, ar.d re-
5ea7(h. 

Hardware. Centra: computing 
hardware includes the VMSduster, 
an array oflarge~scale "VEe time
sharing computers for interactive 
research a1".u administrative app!i~ 
cations; JARKVvT0~'Gr a SunlDNlX 
tirr,e-sha:lng sj'5tem targeted for 
COITW.1tc.-intensivE' academic appli
cationsi and GLADSTONE, a Sur:! 
UNlX tlme.,shari:1g co:nputer that 
gives t;niversity st'.1den:s acce:Js to 
network re50'..1[<':e5 University 
Corr:putbg administers severa: in
structional and 3pen-a::,cess mkro~ 
com:mter laboratories on ca!11pUS 

ami ~upports UOnet, a fiber-optic 
carnpus ::1E'tworl<. thet provides 
interbuilding communicationfl ar:d 
aCCE'5S to ~he Internet and o~her 
outside networks. The Comp"J:tlng 
Center oversees rr.o:::e than 100 
high-speed modems, which provide 
remote dial-in nccess to CaIT".pus 
computers and eDnet; and two 
Dark~sense docl.:.!11cnt scam,crs. 

Softw"are. Staff memhers support a 
wide se:ectio::1 of progrnw"mi:lg lan
guages, applications packages, utili
ties, and other soitware, il'.cluding 

11 electronic mail and other corrtrnu~ 
nications software:O[ use on 
UOnet an:::l thE'Internet 

11 graphical and text~orlented sof:~ 
ware ror bro'h'S:ng the World 
VvldeWE'b 

11 GSEKET N€ws readers 

• FORTRAN, Pascal, COBOL C, 
and MACRO prograrruning lan
guages 

• SAS, SPSSx, BMDP, MI"lITAB, 
RATS, S, dnd SHAZfu\1statistics 
pac."ages 

297 

Campus 

• special-purpose ;:pplications 
prograIT5 and packages, including 
TeX (tex:~fonr,atting), JMSL 
(FORTRA~ subroub1e library), 
LlSREL (Enear structural efjuation 
modeling), MAPLE (sylnbo~:c 
mathematics), ar:d )JCAR 
graphics 

Services. University Cornp;;ting 
also offers a full complcmen: of S'.1p
port serilices induding 

• cOns:..tlticlg assistance on n wide 
ra:tlge of coDputing~:elated topicS 

11 the Microcomputer SLPPO:: Cen
ter, wf'.;ch featuJes a showroom 
forprooGcts offered rhro'Jgh the 
ueiversjt)"!s discour,t Micro('orr,
puter Purchase Plar. and a micro
computer consulting 2nd services 
office, Staff melT.bers FO'.'ide 
dec1or;stratiol's of eqUipment ad-
vice about pvchase dedffiom, 
and personal consdtation about 
microcomputer problems. A5Sis~ 
tance with p',lblic domain se£!· 
wa:e, disk and file recovery, file 
transfers, and network access is 
also available 

11 eleoentary and adwmced vlork
shops, offered every lenn, that 
provide ins':n':'ceo::1 on compnt~ 
ing-related topiCS 

1Ilirr.ited contract programming 

11 network support r:mglr.g fro!T! 
staUation of !letwork rtac:dware 
and software to troubleshooting 
and diagnosing netwvrk p~obiell15 

11 support for remote clial-in access 
to CO!T!puting and :1etwork ::e~ 
sources 

• data enrry and scanning 

• a documents library of vendor 
manuals! local documentation, 
and cOll1;)Uting-r1.:'ie.ted periodl~ 
cals and textbooks 

11 11'.icrocomputer and electronics 
maL,tenance services 

University Comouting is a service 
unit Independe~t of the Depart
ment of Corcp'..Her and bformation 
Science, tne academic department 
that offe:::s credit courses toward 

and Community 
Resources 

bAd:elor's and advanced degrees. 
For ir,TOrIr.atior: a-aont that depart~ 
ment see the Computer and In~ 
formation Science section of this 
bulletiT' .. 

CONTINUATION 
CENTER 
333 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4231 
In Oregon 1 (BOO) 524·2404 
Curtis D. Lind and Ronald E. 
Trebon,. Directors 

COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION 
An important dlmensior. of the 
Ur;:versity of Oregon's cor.tin~Iing 
education responsibmty is :!:e 
Community EdLcatio::)-Program, 
wnich provices individt.:als wno art' 
not fcrrr,ally admitted to thE' DO 
vvi:t, thE' opportunity to take univer
sity courses. 

Corr,:111mity ed-..1catior: students 
mav register tor a rrtaximur;l of 8 
c::ediis ~a term at reduced fees. 
Credits earne::i throur)1 the Com
IT,unity Educa~ion P:::ograrr" are 
listed Ot'. a sfuCent'S permanenttIO 
acader.11c re::::ord and are evaluated 

as t:ansfer credits when applied to a 
graduate or undergraduate degree. 

For more infoIT:1ation write or call 
the Commu!1ity Educa Lior. F'to
gram, 1277 L:niversity or Oregon.' 
Et:;gene OR 97403~1277; telephone 
(503) 346·5614. 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 
Curtis D. Lind, Director 
Comim.:~ng Education is the pro~ 
gram through which the Contin:.la
hon Center offen; a w:de ra:lgt' Ot 
educational activities in the Buger.€' 
area and th:oug:hTlt Oregor!. Ac
tivities include crec~: and noncredit 
lcc:;,;.res, conferences, seminars, 
workshops, and formal courses. 
Topics include such diverse subjects 
as microcorrtputer applicatior.s, in
ternational affairs, business CO~
puting, c!1ildren's art, arts man
age:ne:1t, S'1.1bs~llnce abuse, 
recreation and tourism H1apage· 
IT.ent, teacher educatior., and edu
cationa! acirr.inis!:rajon. Subdi-vi~ 
5io:15 of Contir.ulng Education are 
Off-Camp'Js Programs, Confer~ 
ences and Special Programs, and 
the 1vEcrocot:1puter Prograr:::t. 
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Off-Campus Programs 
The ContinuatIon Cer:tel offers computer crasses, 
nondegrcC' certiflcMes of completion! and gradua~e 
degree programs i::1 the Portland srea. T.'1C Teacher 
.:t;1d Adrninlstra:tor Education ?rogral'l se:ves 
teachers and admi::1istratClfs cI:rot:ghout Oregon. 
This progra::n is de:1cribed b gn:;a~er detail later in 
t:-tis se('tio!~. TDC mteniiscipli:1ary master of science 
(M S.) degT2€ ir; applied irJor;naton management 
includes co'.ltse work::::1 ocsiness :.11anagement ar.G. 
infonnatio:t management and infonration design. 

Applied Information Management 
Program 
Linda F, Ettinger, Director 

Academic Advisory Board 

Linda E Etrbgcc-, arts and adminis':.rat~on 
Carl rHosticktl, plannbg, pub~ic polity a,1d 
management 

DIana LJutertx)ch, arts an:i administration 
Cur:is D. Lind, Co:cr':.inuarion Cente: 
Phili? K Fide, cdt:cationa: policy and managem":::"lt 
~ynn R Kahle, marketing 

T:1e interci-isdplina:,}' master'::; deg7ee ?IOgra:TI in 
appEed. infQrm2tio:l rr.anagercent (AIM) was de
signed ir: respor:se to rapid devci(lpments irt infor·· 
mation technologies a::1d ~he resulting ir::l.pact 0:1 

organizatioT:s. Developed in assodat:on wIth other 
institutions and area ;ndustties, the course o~ sluciy 
leads to a master 0: sc:ence (M.S.) degree in the 
Sttcrdisciplnary Sr-J.dies: IndivlduaHz.ed .Program 
~IS:IP) w;th a tocus on applied information tr.an
age~nent. t".lost courses afe selleduled du:ing the 
evenir.g once a week in the U:1iversity of Oregon 
?odand Center In down~m"<Tl Portla:ctd. 

The degree was injt~ally designed. to serve 
tr,idcareer professio:cals workmg in r.~gh~ 
technology organizations} and now it serves a 
broac. student population. The AIM prograr:1 is 
basz.-xi or: the bellef that infoTlC1ation :nanage:s 
must have ll.ore than an uncerstandil'.g of new 
technologies. T~ey l'nust combine know;edge in 
manage:nent, business.. and vi sua; communica
tions with an awareness 0: high ~echrI)logy and a 
global rornext in orde::- to meet the challenges 0: 
the future. The JU0.-f prQgram offers innc'vative 
gcadc.a-:e sh:ciy in ;:nanagement education as ar. 
alterl'.aeve to the tradi~ional rnaster of business 
acimlnistra:ion (IvLRA) meG to the M.S. in com
puter sdeI'.ce or data processing. 

Students are ac':ive participants ia the desig::l aEd 
implementatior. of the AIM pwgralT, and are 
regularly consulted about curriculum cor.tent. 
Students are expected to participate in the flow of 
classroom interaction. In these ways the progra:n 
promotes sharing of professional know!edge and 
experience. 

Curriculum. To obtain a IT'.aster of science degrEe 
in interdLsciplina::y st'JCies; individualized ?ro
g;:'am: applied information managEment, students 
must LOIT'.plete a 5,1-<recit program consisting of 
four colnponents: information management (15 
credhs), business management (15 creditst idor
mation des:igr: (15 crediu;), and research {9 credits). 
A ]~st of reqt.<ired cot:rses is available from the AIM 
program associate director. 

The master's degree admission process is aimed 
at selecting students >Vith dE'tnol1strated potential 
to become responSible, effective managt.'1"s. No 
specific undergradu&te major is reqUired. Factors 

conside:,cd fOe admiss~on ~scLude profeSSional 
e:xpe-ricC'lc:e, letters of recOl':1JT.endation, it leaE':-- of 
;:mrposc, undergraduate g;:-ade poin: average 
(CPA), and test scores from the Graduate Re-cord 
Exanm:ations (CRE), the Graduate Manageme:1t 
Ade"!bsmn Test (Gl\1AT), or the MiUer Ana:og'J 
Tes~ (l'viAT), 

For more information a:-td to request application 
materlas Mite or call the Allv! ?rog!'am AS5o::iate 
Director, Portla.nd Center" 722 SiN 2ndAvent:e, 
Portland OR 9720-i; telepJ;on2 (503) 725-3090. 

Teacher and Administrator Education 
Program 
A special 5eb,':TIent of Comir.ubg Education is its 
off~ca::npus service to teachers and adrr.in:strators 
thro'Jghcut the state. Courses are offered in local 
a:eas for bo6 professior.al 'telf-~mprovefCIent and 
licensure require::nents. Students are r.ot required 
to complete fOHl',al acinission procedures or to 
travel to the UO car.1pus in Eugene to attend 
classE'S. Courses that enhar.ce :eac:--:ingsKllis, su
pervls:ion skills, and ?ublk school administrat:on 
a;e offered in fCInny cou',munities. Teachers 21'.d 
administrators IT".2Y take courses 1:1 arts ar.d ad~ 
r::'rinistration, educa'Jo!\' educa':ior:al policy aed 
ITumage::ne,"lt, counseilngpsychology, schoo~ psy~ 
chologv, and special education. All cour:;cs and 
~stru~t0rs are approved by the appro?ria~e va 
academic udt. 

Regit'ltTat~on ~or these offerjngs takes place at the 
fast c;ass :nceting. Courses can bE arranged ir. 
most communities with 3trong student needs, 
Corm:..ur.ities sud, as Ashlandi Ber.d, Coos Bay, 
KJamath Pall'l, La Grande, Lebanon. Med£ord. 
Myrtle C:-eek Portlani Redmond, Roseburg. and 
Salem :--:aw par:ticipatec in the Teacher ar,d 
:\.dtn~nis:ratUl &iuca:io:1 Progrcm. Ur.Iversity of 
O:-egcn credit fCI<ly also be arra:1ged fo: 
rorrunun:ty-based educationa~ events. FOT addi~ 

tional inforL':::1ation. for details about (Cf.liSeS, or to 
be placed on a mailing list, 'mite or ca] the Pro
graIr. Coordi!1ator, Teacher and Administrator 
Education, Continuation Cente:::-, ~ 277 U:tiversHy 
or O::ego:., Eugene OR 97403-1277; telephol~e 
(503) 346-4231, in Oregon 1 {BOO) S24~2404. 

Conferences and Spedal Programs 
This divislo:'1 offers substantive conferences and 
noncredit workshops and supports academic de·· 
paltmer-ts and individual faculty mcmbe:s in de,· 
velcping adivlies for bo~h UO students and 
community members. It SDonso:-s a:1nual ev~n~s 
indt:ding the :'ecagraphii; and Design~to~Print 
Conference, Natio:1a: Educational Compudr:g 
Conference, h1ternatiolial Conference of Ero· 
nODics of Tourisl:l, Northwest COtl!u:i: for Com· 
pute: Education Conference, and Interr.ationaI 
SympOSium on Telccommunkations ir: Educa· 
tion. The divis:on serves senior citizens through 
EIderhostei and young students in the Sllffime: 
Computer Camp and otherp:'ecoll:Eg-e pmgT<1ms. 
in addition, the division spor.sors academic sod·· 
ety and ussociation regional meetings, nonaca~ 
demic community· interes t p:cograms, and credit 
opportunihes for the nontradit:o:;al student 

Network and Internet Training 
Lectures, demonstrations, and hands~on classes 
introdUCE st;Jde::1L$ to Internet services a:1d the 
expanding world of electronic infotmation. 
Courses address s:Jch topics as peer·to-peer net· 
works, clieat--server networks, cross-pJa.:-forD 
networks, and ba.sic network arir:)inisttation. 

Corporate Training l'rogram 
Inruvidualize-d prognnns provide educa~ional 
support and statt development :hat address the 
spedal :teeds of Ioca;, regional, and national or~ 
ganizations in business, induStry, public utilities, 
2nd educatioL Ccurses a:e spedtka!!y designed 
for application,:, in the paf~idp;1ting Qrganizatio:0. 

Desktop Publishing Program 
bfoff!lation fro:n £. rapidly chzngi!lg publisrJng 
er.vironment is cot:"!binea '1.ith a foundat~Ol~ of 
critical thinking skills provided by academic in~ 
q:tiry to L'reate an E'ffective haloing progrmn in 
desktop publLslling. }lucas of :;tuey indude com
municaHon skHls, deSign! project l:1an3gement, 
sofr'l,;arc applications! publ!c3t:or. prod~dclit1fif 
i:1owledgc of (lUrcn: lsSl:es 1:1 the technolOgy, 
and complex problem solving. Courses prOVide a 
solid foundaiio:l in Dasic de"k~op publishing 
skill,. After C0u:?leting tnt:' program, stw..ients 
can a?proach publication cha!!er.ges with confi~ 
deuce und conb1\1e broo.denirg areas of interest 
whik' keeping abreast of tl:e industry. More in
forrr.ation and applicadon materials ae available. 

AddrESS written inquiries to Conrir.uation CE':1
teT, 1277 University of Oregor.-, Eugel~e OR 
97403··1277. Telephone (5:)3) 346-3575, in 
Oregon 1 (800) 874-2714_ 

See also lviicrocomputer Program. 

Learning in Retirement (LIR) 
This self-supporhng member-run program was 
established to meet the edLCiltional in~erests or 
the comraunity""s :etired a:1G semi~redred men 
ar.d women. 

An annual membership fee of $.:00 c!ltitles 
members to attend any COilrses offered in chis 
prograC"l. A coJleg.? degree is not requi:ced, 
Planned and directed :,y :its ;:nerrbers, LlR is ad
ministered by Continuing Education. 

For lClore information write or call Learning 
)n Ketiremcst, CO:ltir.uing EducatioE, 12'l7Unl
versity or Oregon. Eugene OR 97403~1277; tele·· 
pho:1€ (503) 346~0697, 

Microcomputer Program 
The M!crocOr.~putCT Prog:'aIn, a divisior. of Con
:ir,ubg Education, offers classes h1 EtJgene.. Port
land, and other d~ies in Oregon. The intensive, 
interciIsciplmary program offers ?racticaI experi
enC€: on Maci:ttosh and :BM~coclpatible comput~ 
ers. Course content includes DOS and Windows, 
Graphic Arts, ('AD, Databases, Spread.sheets. 
Word Pro::essing, Projects dnd Presentatiot'-s. The 
progra:n has Authorized TrainiI'.g Cente: status 
~rom the followlr.gsoftviare companies: AJdus
Ac:obe, Apple, Borland; and Microsoft. 

The Mkrocompl1ter Pwgram offe::s noncredit edu~ 
cational Qctivities. These include the Cniversitv of 
Oregon Comp'J.ler Camp for students ten to sixteen 
ye<1fS o~a. workshops in basic cOtr,putcr ekilis for 
senior dtf..zens, and comses for un:vers:ty faculty 
:nembers, stafimembers, and the community, 

SUMMER SESSION 
Ronald E. Trebon" Director 
Enrollment duri:ctg summer Sessie,t'- does not re
quire forma! atlr:iission to the university. Su;:nmer 
cO'Jrses offer university credit and begin through ,. 
out the suomer. T.1.e t-ee sum:ner $essiO:1 bulletin 
is a\'aila,:)le in eady April and lists all smnmer 
courses, fees, and reg:stratio:ct infonnaticn, 
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The dates for the eight-week 1996 summer ses
sion ate June 24-August 16, Telephone registra
tion begins May 6. Se~ected eleven~week cowses 
begin June 24 and end September 6. Students may 
also register the first day o~ class. 

Detailed inror11'1A1tio::1 stout summer session 
CO\.lrses and registration procedares rr,ay be 0::'
tained irom ~he summee session b' .. l1letin or by 
wdting to Summer Session, 1279 Cn~versily ot 
Oeegon, Eugene OR 97403-1279, Telephone 
(503) 346-3475, 1n Oregon "1 (BOO) 524-2404. 

Financial Aid. The university hasloiln5, grants, 
and part-tiTne work availnble during the scmn":er. 
Financial aid is availahlc only for stude::1ts who 
are adrr.itted to the llr.lversi:Y and enroHed in a 
program Jeadingto a degree or cert:fka!e. A stu
dent must he in gooc acad€'l:li<:: standbg to re
ceive 5nancial aiG. To apply for financial aid to 
attend the 1996 SlUnT\er sessior~, a student rr,'Jst 
have submit';ed a completed fi::uDcial aid appli
cation for the 1995-96 a,ademi~ year and any 
olher ne-;::essary documenlS to .he OfflcE' of Stu ~ 
den: Fina:::1cial p.id on or before Mar;::h 1. 1996. 

Housing. Sing;e~ and mu~tiple·occ1.:pancy ::oorrs 
in university reside;:)ce hails a:e a::'undant j::l surr.·· 
meL S~udent :an~ily hous:ng is iit'::1ited beriilt:.se 
mcst unitt, are occupied during t~e summer by 
year'-round studer"ts. Rental hou.';;es, apartments, 
and boo::dtng houses are avaHab;e near the carr'pu3. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION At'JD 
EXCHANGE 
330 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3206 
Thomas :Mills, Director 

Tne univ-crsity C!1r1ently e::1roEs ab011: 1,620 i:ltt'!~ 
national students from eighty-seven COU:1trieg a:1d 
Spo~1sors a variety of overse~s study ptogra:ns in 
Aftica, Asia, Europe, and Latin America. Through 
the O.':fice of btemational Education ar:d Ex
change, the unlversity assists sh.<ae:;.ts who want 
to study abroad a::1d ~;:)tematlonal srudents and 
faculty members who arc teaching &nd stuciyi::1g at 
the universlt-'. 

Internationa15tudent and Faculty Assistance, 
S;udents and faculty members from other coun ~ 
tries are i,",v1ted to :~lquirc at this office for in{or~ 
::natior. about admission, hOLslng, United States 
h:nmig:ation regulatiD:1Si employme::1t opponuIIi
~le5, M.d schc11.rship cid, The Of.:}ce of Ir.terna~ 
tiona1 Education JIlC Exchar.ge o:fers academic 
and personal counse:mg ant! helps students adjust 
to life in this CQUcltry, It also coordir,ates the 
Frkncship Family Prograrr, which introduces b
ternational sWdcnts to local tamilies. 

This offici;' is the official university liaiso:! for sev
eml intemalior.al agencies in6uding :he Institute 
of InternationB~ EducatIon C1:!d the African 
American institute. 

Overseas Study and Exchange 
Opportunities 
S:udents iil:ld faculty memr.ers can study, teach, or 
conduct feSe2.fC;l ab:oad by participating b ao ex
change or sh:dy~abroad pmgrarrL Overseas st:ldy 
courses that are offered for GO credit are listed in 
[r.e Special Studies sectio::1. ofth:s bui.:ctirt. More 

complete infonr:ation aboli: each of t~e following 
progran1S is pu b:i:>t,ed In the pfIDlFhlet T akf Flight: 
E;rpcric:rn:.:?- the World, available in the Office of 
I:;.temationai }.:.ducatior and ExChange, 

GEE is the CC"Jr.cil on ir.~ernational Education 
Exchange. 

Australia, Melbourne and Perth. La Trobe Unl~ 
versi~T dnd Curtin Vniversity o:fer a braa;:: cur
liculum for students pa:tidpatingln these year
long exchange prograrr.s. Curtin Universirj a~so 
drers a s!?mester progr31l't Sn:der:ts atter.d regu~ 
1ar u::1iversit'y classes and follow t::e Australian 
a:::ademk ye'ar; whkh begins in Febr-.lary and ends 
;n November. 

Chin~ Beijing. This iall-semester program at 
the Central institute for 0iatiOl1alities offers i:l~ 
tensive study of Chin.;se and a chance to lea!:n 
about China's mino:city peoples, The program 
indudes a t1:'.cet:-week study tour of u:te of 
Cl:1:na's :ni:-IOrity regio;:)s, 

China, Xiamen. Fao,:;.:ty me:nbers T':lay study or 
conduct resea:ccf: in one of erina's natbr.al uni~ 
ve:sities located b southeast China, 

The Czech Republic, Prague. Semester- and 
year-~ong laf1gu~ge aI'.d area studies programs 
are offered in cooperation with GEE. St'olcients 
live in univerSity rlorrrito7ies. 

Denmark, Copenhagen, This academic program 
at the University of Copenhagen offers semes~e7 
ar.d ti;.~l ~ year programs i:l aechitecture and de
sign, intema:ionai business, marine biology and 
ecology, and humanities and sodal scier:ces. 
Field ~rips are ir.tegrated into acader:uc course 
work, Architec~t:re "nd design are also offered in 
summer sem,ester ?rograrr,s. COLtrses are tat:gh~ 
in E:tglish by Danish professors, 

Ecuador, Quito. During fail term, specially de~ 
signed Spanish-la:;guage and Latin American 
stt;dies courses are offered in Spani"h at the Catho
lit Ur.iversity of&uador. Students who attend only 
tr.e spring semes~er enroll in regular university 
courses. A year-long progra::n is available. 

Englandt Bath. This prograrr, 1S inaGlve. 

England, London. Historic London ts ,he set· 
ting for tLls prograH', which eCljJhasizcs t::e hu~ 
man:ties and 50c:al sciecces. Fiei.d trips are ir.::(c
grated it,:o academic v\tork to provide a balanced 
educe.'.:ional exoeriertce. Students ':ive wH~ British 
families, The p~()gram is offered fa::, win~er, and 
sprir:g tenns. 

England, London. Every ofr.er spring, graduate 
ane undergr3d:1ate st;Jdents :nay stt:.dy ~he per· 
forming a:-ts in Lo::ldon. Accom:;:hl,nied :;y a UO 
professor emeritus, participants attend mo:e 
than forty performacces. Course credits apply to 
UO graduation :equirements. 

Finland, Tampere. UO students with suffiden: 
Firu~:sh t~mOn in regular ur.ivers~ty courses at the 
University of Tampere. hL'l~ucbon is available in 
beginr:i::1g ~o advanced Finnish. Incepende::1t 
programs ~~) Er.glish can he arranged ir. some 
disciplines. 

Franc€,Avignon. Students in this prcgram 
study the t"Ulture. traditions, and :anguage of 
F:at~ce. Held trips are an lr,tegrai pa;:t of ;;he 
prograr;'L Instruction is in Englisl:, although 
acceptance :nto the p:cogram :equires three ten-r:s 
of co:jege~;evel French. 

France, Le Mans. T~s p:cg:am is IT,active. 

France, Lyon. Students ·.,,:i<:h in:ermedia:e o!' ad
yanced training ;,1 Fcench la,i'1gtiilge may choose 
tr,e 'lear -:ong program 1:1 L YO:1. Students who 
have taken t~ree or more )rears of coI1ege-l<:.'Vel 
F';-cnch n:ay enrOll in reguJar t:.nlversity coU,ses at 
Lyon I, II, IIl,,8!ld t::eI;aculte Catholique, Stt;.
dents who have h<\'o yeats of Fcp::1ch enrotl in a 
!anguage insti:u~e at Lyon ll. HOl:Sing is ar
ranged for s~udents. 

France, Pottiers, This o:;0-year ~cademic pro~ 
gra7l1 is fcr stUQe:lts wto have studied at ~east 
tWO years of coI1ege~level F:ench. Most students 
an: enrolled ::1 the Institute for Foeelg.:1e:f. at the 
University 0: Poitiers, where they stuey Fre!1ch 
langcage ane literature, Student~ with sdfken~ 
academi::: preparation t:1ay emoH m reguiar Uni· 
versity ofPoiliers COUfSf:S, 

Germany, Baden-Wurttemberg. Students in 
7his year-!ongproh'Tam n:;aysrudy at any o:;e of 
the pa:-t1dpati,g :.miversitles at Freiburg, Heide:
berg, I·Iohenheiln, Kc,rlsmhe, Kons::anzr 

Manr,nei:l1, Stuttgart. Tiibi!'.sen, or DIGt, 
11'5truction is in Genna!'.; applicants m'Jst have 
had a: least hvo years of college, level Gen:mn prior 
to accep:.ance. 

Germany; Cologne. The spring-term program 
in Cologne offers a liberal arts a:ld intensive 
Geeman-language curriculum similar to the pro· 
grams in Avignon and Siena, Altho:;gh com$C"s 
are ta:tght in English, one term of college ·level 
Germen is reqilired. The fall-term ;Jrograra fo
cuses on ::lternatio:1al bm:::1eS9, and co previous 
study of Gennar, is required. 

Germany, Tlibingen. Studer.ts studykg the 
Ger:nar, langnage are eligibJe fo: this intensive 
language program offered each year from Ape;: 
to July. 

Hungary, Szeged. No previol:s stt:dy of 
Hungaria;:) is reqUired for ::his progra!.n, wruch 
ernp::-tas:zes Hungarian culture and socie:y. r\ll 
leve~s of language instrJction are offered. 

Indonesia, Malang. Semester~long programs :n 
Inconesiar, la:;gt:age; history; 2.::1d development 
studies, cdtute, 0:' literature are offered through 
CIEE. The academic program is suppleme:1ted 
with celd trips and short excursions. 

Israel, Jerusalem_ Historic Jerusalem is the site 
of a one year or semester program. Course work 
focuses on t::-te 50dai sciences and humanities 
with specia! co!',centrat:or,s in intematio!'lal, ur
:,an, religio'.As, and Middle East sLldies. Students 
live in campus dormitories. Tnere is no forc~gr:
langu,age ?rerequ:site. 

Italy, Pavia. One fil1JJer;t is accepted into this 
year-:ong progra:n eaIT. yeaL Advanced under
gradcate or graduate students with a~ least three 
years of collt~ge~levej Haliar. take course work in 
TtaHan at tne University of Pavia. 

Italy, Perugia, A six-·.'\Ieek sumner prograrn k 
Ital:i::m :anguage a:1d culture is offered at the ltai
ian University for Foreigners in Pen;g1i?,. Italian is 
offeree at nll1evels. 

ltaly~ Rome. Each summe::: the U:1iversity of 
Oregon School or Architedure and .<\llied Arts 
sponsors il studIo ~n Rome, A faculty member 
fC'oC1 the Department or Architecture accompa
rjes the Orego:1 group. 

Italy, Siena. Italian :anguage, h'Jrnanities, and 
the social sciences are emphasized in :his ?ro~ 
h-rram. Field trips comp:ement classrcom work. At 
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least O:'ie term of co:::ege-Ievelltalian is 
:::-ecommended. 

Japan, Nagoya. The Daida Institute of Technol
ogy il::r.Q f:1e Un~vers;ryof O!egon have had an 
active faculty excha:.:1ge progra:n sjoc€' 1978. 
Daido sh:.dents study language and cu!hlre a~ the 
UO each summer. 

Japan, Tokyo. Seme5:er-~org programs in Tapa
nese busincss anG society are orrered th::ough 
GEE for su:nme1:' session a:::d for fall or spring 
terms. Ko knowledge of Japar.ese is j'L-'quired. 

Japan, Tokyo-Aoyama Gakuin, Aoyama 
Ga!::uin University's School of lnternatiana~ Poll ~ 
tics, Economics, a."1d Business js the center of this 
;l!.'ogram, whid, irJegrates American and Japa
nese stude::1ts. This year-:ong program follows 
the Japanese academic calendar, bI?~!'lning in 
A?rii and ending b February. ;nstruction is in 
English, but participants must have or.e yea-; of 
university-level Japa:1ese. 

Japan, Tokyo-Keio University. One or rwo 
UO stL:.dents who ::tave at 1east tvro years of 
college~level Japar.ese participate in a year~lor,g 
exchange. Part:dpants engage i::1 intensive study 
of f;::.panese language and take Japanese culture 
classes offered in E:lglish. Studenls who ate pro
ficient in Japanese :nay also t<.t-l(e regular courses 
at the ur_Iversity. 

Japan, Tokyo-Melji University. One or two 
students v,.'ith advanced skills in Japanese are (1f
fered a:1 oppomnitjf to SLlciy a wide range of 
subjects. Stt.der'-ts must complete at least three 
years of co~~ege-level Japanese prior to participa
tion, This year-long {;'xd:.mge ?fOgrdm fol10\.<,'5 
the J<lpanese academic calendar, startng at the 
beginning of April and ending in mid~February, 

Japan, Tokyo-Waseda University. Waseca 
University's bterr.ational D;vision pffers a vap
ety of courses in Asian sbdies that a::e taught in 
English, 'r:.l')eyEar~longprogram foliows ~he VO's 
academic calendar. Participants :nust have one 
year of coJlege-1EvelJapanese. 

Korea, Seoul. Yonsei University's International 
Division o~fers UO students year-long programs 
in Korean anc Asian studies. T.1€re is no Jan~ 
guage require::Ilent, but pre...lous study of Korean 
is reco:nraenGed, 

Mexico, CholuIa, Shldents w:th at leas: two 
years of coiiege~level Spanish ca::1 spend faE or 
s;:nir.g semester or a h;:I year at the Umversidad 
de las Americas, Stedents who need to improve 
their language s',(ills rake language and culture 
coerses, Advanced students er.-:-o!l in regular uni~ 
ve;sity courses. 

Mexico,. Queretaro. Two pr0i;;rams are available. 
SPDr:g focus is on intensive Spanish~language 
acquiSition :or UO students who have completed 
SPlI...."1102. Summer covers thjrcl~ and b,lttl> 
year Sparjsh course work, Classes are held at the 
Vniversidad Autonoma de Quen§,aro. Home 
stays, eXc.Jrslons, and st'Jdent services are pro
vided by the bteramerican Univers:ty Studies 
Institute. 

The Netherlands, Breukelen, T:1e program at 
~ijenrode, the Nerher:ands School of BusL1.ess, 
offers graduate-level course work in inte.:'na
tional business Studer:ts raay par:.idpate for one 
0::: more terrr's. 

Norway, Bergen. Stedents with one or two 
years 0: Nonvegian are ellgible for a semester- or 

}'"€ar ~long exchange program at the University of 
3ergBn. Stude:lts fn.ay contir,1Je their NoC\vegian 
!anguage and culture studies or enroll k stan~ 
dard acaaerr.ic programs. 

Poland.. \Varsaw. Sernester- a::1d year-lar.g lan
guage and area shldies programs are offered in 
coo"Jeration with GEE, Students live in \L,iver
sit;/dormitories. 

Russia. :?articipan:s study in the Depart::ner.t of 
Russian as a Foreign La:::guage at one of seve:::a: 
Educational inst~tutions in Moscow or St. Peters
burg. TIus program is s,?onsored by the knedcart 
Council of Teachers of Russian (ACfR). Accep
tance :nto the program requires two or :nore 
years of ('ollege-~evel Russiar__ 

Russia; St. Petersburg,. Tver, Novosibirsk. Sttc
dents in this program sponsored by OEE take 
courses ill Ressian language, literature, history! 
and culture_ Because classes arc cOf1duc:ed in Rus~ 
sian, students m:Jst have a minimu:n of two years 
of college w level Russian for the s'Jome::: program 
and thre€ years for the se:nester ?rograra. 

Scotland, Aberdeen. The UI~'!versity or Ab€'f~ 
deen is the site of this year-Io::1g exchange pro
grarr" Students h,rve opportunities to take course 
work in a wIde range of discipHnes \vith the 
g-tJids::1ce of a fac:Jtty adviser. Housing is in uni
versity dormitories. 

Scotlandf Gla.sgow. Ayear-Iong?rogra;n at the 
Macldntosh School of Aschitectllre at :he Univer
sit;t of G:i1SgoW:5 available for arc:litt:><:tu:e maic::s. 

Spain, Seville_ This se;nester program offers 
CO'JfSes in Spanish language, literature, history, 
ar.d celtare. App]jcar.:s rc,ust have completec at 
least two years of coilege-level Spanish. 

Spain. Sc:ville, A faE ~ or spring~semester prog:::am 
for business majors is available through crEE, 
Three years of college· level Spanish are required. 

Sweden, Linkoping. This yrogram 15 inac:ive. 

Sweden, Uppsala. Stude!',ts v.r:itr. one 0-; two 
years of SwedIsh may s:udy fOT faJ} semester or an 
academic year at Uppsa!a University? one of 
Europe's oldest and finest lmivers.:ties. Stcdents 
may contine€' their stuCies i:::l Swedish language 
and culrure or etroll in othe-: acaciemic programs. 

Thailand, Khon Kaen. Offered through CIEE, 
this program provicies a fundarr.ental grasp of 
6.e Thai jang-uage and a broad understanding of 
contemporary Thai culture/ sooety, and ?o:Uics, 
I': is of£e:::oo £ail and spring semesters. 

Vietnam, Hanoi, Pa::tidpants in this CIES
sponsored program take Vietnamese language; 
Vietnamese calture, hist01Y, and sociery'; 
and contempora;y Vietnamese history. The 
semester-:ong program ~ offered fall ana spring. 

New Programs 
New programs are proposeci in Ecuador, Cr_ar.a, 
Mexico, the United Kir.gdom, and newly inde·· 
pendent states of the former Soviet Union, A 
technical assistance program in iviicronesia has 
been :inalized. ~nformation about recent devel
opments is available fro=n the Office of Interna
tic·n<ll Education and Excht,:tgc. 

Grants and Scholarships 
for Study Abroad 
Because s:uder:ts are reg:stereci at thE DO while 
parhdpatingin overseas study prog::ams/ they 
are eligible ~o ;:-eccive UO-awarded fina,ncial aid, 

Grants are ava~~able to q'Jalified graduating se
r,:or5 and graduate stt~der,ts for researchi ur.iver~ 
sity stuc.y, ar.G overseas teaching. Fulbright grant 
app:;~cations must be submitted to the FulbTight 
program advise;:- by :nid-October. The Office of 
International Educatio:1 and Exchange has refur~ 
ence books Dr: other overseas sc.holarShip oppo;:
tunities. For more information, request tr.e pam
ph!et SdJolarships altd I.mms for Ooerseas Study 
and Research. 

LIBRARY 
Office of theUbranan, Knight Library 
Telephone (503) 346·3056 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

FACULTY 
Ailee J- Allen, r::ofcssor; assistantunhrersity 
Librarian for technical services and systerr.s. B.A., 
1%2, Drake; M.A., 1966, Rice; AYl.L.S., 1968, 
M:chigar" (1982) 

Karen Beck, assistant professor; law refe:::ence 
librarian, B.A., 1983, Pomona; J.D., 1992, Southern 
California; M.L.S" 1994, California, LoskIge;es. 
(1994) 

Leslie K. "3erJlett, associate professor; heac, mesic 
se!'\lcelt B.A., 1971, M"A., 1977, California State-, 
Long Beach; M.L.S.~ 1979, California, Los Angeles. 
(1983) 

Andrew R. oor,a.I:rici., associate ?:::oressor; assishmr 
university li.?rarian for administrative service:; and 
rlanning. B_A.., 1983, ~taryl~u;:s,:; A.M.L.S,,1984, 
MiChiga:::l. (19&5) 

Kathie Brinkerhoffr assi..,tant professor; business ref
erence libra-:-ian, B.S" 1985, M.L.l.S., 1991, Brigham 
Your.g. (1991) 

Sara.:4, Browcuniller, ass-ottpie p-:-ofessor; systems 
~ibrariar" RA., 1974, Incarnate Word; 1.1.L.S., 1978, 
Arizona. (1987; 

Mieczvs:ay." "Mischa" E. BLczkowsk~ assistant:>ro
fussor; Slavic lib:·arian. B.A., 1966, ObTa College.: 
M,A., 197C, 1972, Lareran University, Rome; Di
plcma.- 1973, VaticiL, School of ArchIves; M.A., 
1985, California State, Sacrarr,t;nto; M.L.S., 1990, 
Simmons. (1994) 

:Sarbat<l A Butler, assistan': ;;;rofessor; ~de:-\ce 
librarian, 3.S" 1980, 1\'1.5., 1983, California, Davis; 
MLLS", 1990, California, Berkeley. (1992) 

Dacnel G. CannCascialo, assis~ant professor; au~ 
thoritv control and catalog Hora:::ian, B.J\., 1979, Or
egon;-M,L.I.S" B89, California, Berkeley. (1991) 

Deborah A Carver, associate professor; assista'1: 
uniVErsity Iibraria.'1 for public servicE'S and collec· 
tions. B)•., 1973,- Massachusetts; M.LS., 1976, 
North Caro:ina.. Cna?e! HU~ 1,,1.P,A., 1984, Virginia. 
Cha,lottesv;lJ:e, (1950) 

Jon E. C':l-h1ho::ne, ~ssist.a!1tprot\..:sor; refere::1ce a,..,d 
outreacr, seMCCS Hbranan.I3.A., 1991, Evecgreen; 
)'U"S" 1990, Mary:and, College Patk (1995) 

Faye A. Chac.well, assistant professcr; head, co]ec~ 
-don development. B.A, 1984, M,A., 1987, Appala
chian State; M.:".5., 1988, minois at U::bana
O!a:npaig::;, (1995) 

RorinL'y-E. Christensen., professor; reference tibrar~ 
:an. B.S., 1956, M,S'f 1957, Northern I1linoisi M.s., 
1967, Bouthem California. (1967) 

Mary E. Clayton, associate professor; associate !av.' 
librarian. BA, 1971, Llinois State; M.L.S., 1973, 
Oregon; J.o', 1975, Marshall. ~1984) 
~~w:e:,ce N. CrJmo, assodate, professor; refe,~ence 
~!Or,,-nan, B.A., 1958, Pomona, MA, 1967, W1SC0:1~ 
sin, Madison; M,Div., 1961, S.T.U., 1973, Nashotah 
House. (1978) 

Kare::1 D. Darling, associate professor; head, serials 
departmE'nL B,A, 1973, St, Olaf; Dip:. Lib" 1975, 
Po1ytecbnkofNorth London, (1982) 

Kaia Sra\.'ig EliJau, assistant professor; architecture 
and allied arts libra!ian. RA, 1979, Kalarnal~oo; 
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M.L.S. 1987, Chicago; M.A., 1993, Bryn Mawr 

(1995) 


Rebert H. Fe!sing. associate professor; East As:an 
bibliographer. B.A., 1968, priar Cliff (Sioux City); 
M.A., 1970, Hawaii, Ma:1ca; Ph.D" 1979, M.LI5.,. 
1984, Towa. (1989) 

Paul A. Frantz, associate professor; ;:oordinator, 1t\~ 
forr:~ation Tec:hEology Center. B.A, 1972, Alberta; 
M.A.,1977, :'ortland Sta:\?; M,L5., 1984, Washing
ton (Seattle). (1986) 

Vicente E_ Garces; asslstant professor; senior law 
reference lil/racia;), A.B" 1980, L'CLA; J,D., 19891 

San Francisco; M,L,I,S., 1991, Caiifornia (Berket(')'). 
(1992) 

Joni Gomez, assistant professor; technica: se::vices 
law librarian. BA, 1981, Arizona; M,LS., 1986, 
Arizona Stare~ (1994) 
Chr~stine Grandy, associate professor; music cata:og 
librarian. B,A, 1971, !v1.L.S., :972, Oregon. (:973) 

Memo:y GrobeZ", instn~ctor; developmerJ offi::er. 
BA, 1982, Califor:1ia, Los Ar:geles. (1993) 

Joa:1ne V, Halgren, assodate professor,' head, 
in:erlibrary loan service. B.A, 1966, George Fox; 
MJ.., 1967, Washir.gton (Seattie). (1967) 

Joh:-! Hawk, as;;.ista:1t professo:::; spedal co;ledions 
ltb::arian. B.A, 1989, Reed; M.LLS., :J..993,. M.At 
1994, Californla, Be~ke;ey. (1993) 

J. R:.chard Heinz6:111, profe:;sor; reference Hbratia:!. 
RA, 1955, Sab: John's (Collegeville); AM.L.S., 
1964, MichigarL (1967) 

John E Helmer, assistant p:oressor; head, library 
systems and automatio:l. 5.A., 198:, California, 
San Diego; MLS., 1988, California, Los Angeles. 
(1988) 

Denr.is It Hyatt, profussor; law l:bratiar.. lLo\., :.969, 
Missoari; ).D., 1972, MLL 1974, Was~ingtor. 
(Sean:e)_ (1976) 

Ba::bara Ba..-..:te:: Jeckir,$, assoc:ate professor; head, 
reference depart:::,e:1~. B.A, 1978, Earlham; M.L.S., 
1982, Chkago. (1992j 

JQjorr.soo, professor; academk edt:cation coo;:di
nator. A.Et, 1973, Harvard; M,A., :1987, Stanford. 
(1987) 

Victor-a A Jones, assistant pro£essor, manuscripts 
curatoL B,A., 1986, Wkhi!a S~te; M./\", 1988, 
M.:"J,S" 1990, Texas at Ausnc. (199C) 

Timothy Klassen, assistant professor; electrcnic ser
vices librarian. BA, 1988, Toronto; M,LJ.S" 1992, 
Dalhousie. (1992) 

Sheila M. Kios, professor; h€ac., Ardlitecture and 
Allied kts Library. B,A., 1976, State t)nivetsity of 
New YOck College a: Srockport; M.L.S., 1977, 5late 
Cniverslty of New York College at Geneseo; M,A., 
198,3, Brown. (1985) 

Kathleen M. Lenn, associate proressor; reference 
Hbrarian, B.A., 1983, Easterr. n!mois: M.L.S., 1985, 
IlEno:s. (1985) 

Shirley Lincic.1m, assistant professor; catalog lib:ar
ian. RA., 1993, Oberlin; M.1.1.5'1 1995, I;;inois at 
Urbana-Char:.paign. ~1995) 

Howard A. Lindstrom, associate professor; assistant 
director, bstructional Meciia Ce:r:er, B5., 1958, 
Southern Oregon State; M,A., 1966, California 
Stdte, San Jose; &J.D., 1987, Oregon. (1987) 

James V. Mahoney, ilssociate p;:o£essor; director, 
Instructior::al Media Cente:, KS., 1956, Saint 
Peter's; M.A, 1972.. Incarnate ,"\ford; M,H.A,. 19751 

Baylor; Ph.D., 1988, TexasA&:vL (1990) 
:'viier,ael :'viajdlc, ass:stant professor; televisior: pro~ 
ducer and director, Ins:nrtional Media Center. 
B.A., 19M, Illinois at U:-bar.a-Champaign; M.A., 
1993,. Sangamon State. (1 <r:l1) 

Berr.arc F. McTigue, associa~€ pro6:5so:; curator of 
special coUections. B.A, 1973, M.S., 19741 

Columbia; M.A., 198C. City 'liniversity of New 
yolt, Hunter. (1993) 

Robin Paynter, assislant profcssoJ:; reference librar~ 
ian, a:-ea studies. BA, 1987, M.L.I.5" 1993, Wis
consin,. Madison. (19%) 

K Keith Richud, professor; t.:niversHy archivist. 
KS., 1958 .. O::egor, College of Educa'ion; M.S" 
1964, M,L.S., 1971, Oregon. (1972) 

Geo::ge W, Shipman, professor. B.A, 1963, Albion; 
M.A., 1965, WestemMichigaf'.; A:'vLL.S" 1967, 
:"ficr.tga:cl. (1980) 

Nancv SI:ght~Gibnt:y, assistant proxssori head, ac 
quis(tio:ls. BA., 1978, M.A., 1986, Oregon; 
MJ.LS., 1990, Mkhigan. (1993) 

Ted D. Smith, assistant professor; dccuments 
reference librarian. B,A., 1982, Califom:a State, 
Long Beach; M.LS., 1992, CaHfo~n:a, Los Angeles. 
(1994) 

Terry M. S;nitli, assoc:ate professor; c<lxaiog liorar
1a:1. B.S., 1972, Purdue; M.L.S., 1976, M.S,,, 1978, 
Oregon. (1979) 

Lai:-Ie S.ambacgh, associate professor; personnel 
librarian. B.A, 1977, M.A, 1986, California State, 
Long Beach; M.LS, ;'987, Arizona. (1987) 

Peter 1.. Stark, associate professor; head, Map and 
Aerial Pho:og::'ap~y Lbrary. AB., 1976, California, 
Berkeley; !'-ttL., 1978, y\'sshington (Seattle), (1983) 

Scott A Starr, instr.lctor; network manage;:, Ir,struc~ 
~ional Med:a Centec B.S" 1989, Oregon S:ate. 
(1995) 

Thomas A. Stave" professor; head, government 
docaments and microfoDUS. B.A., : 972, Whit\'1OT'..h; 
M.L" 1974, Washir.gton (Seatt:.::). (:J..98J) 

rsabel A SErling, professor; head, Science Lib:ary. 
SA,. 1970, Califorria, :RiV€:side; }.f..L.S., 1977, 
\"iestern.M::ichigan. (1982) 

C:'ristine L Sundt, associate professor; vIsual re
sources curator, B.A., 1969, Illinois.. Chicago.: M,A" 
1972, WiscoEsin, Madison. (-:;'985) 

Bruce Hanvood Ta'ob, assista:lt professor; cataiog 
libn:rian, B.!\·fusk, 1987, Cindn:1atl.; M.Musk, 1989, 
Ya.i:e; M.L 5" ~991, Southerr. Connecticut. (1992) 

Luise E. Walker, a5Sociate professor; sdence refer
e:\(:e ~ibrarian A.B., 195=-, Wash:i::1gton (Seattle); 
A,:\r,L.S., 1955, Micr.lgan; M.s., 1961, State 
University of:0Jew York College of Environmental 
ScienC<'s and Forestry, (1967) 
Hsiao~Gua:\g Weng, iL'l50ciate profess01; Chi:-1ese 
cata:og librarian. B,A., 1984, M.L.S., 1986, Rutge:-s. 
(1986) 

Mark K Watson, associate :;ro:essor; head, catalog 
department. B.A, 1981, \i\'hitwo:-th; W.A., 198." 
Washir.gton Stete; A,M., 1986~. Oicago. (:986) 

Bradley K Wycon: assistant professor; science refer· 
ence iioC'arian. HAt 1980, M.L.S., ~987, 
Washington (Seattle). (1988) 

Bua YL assistant professor; reference Iibra:lan, 50

dal sciences. B.A., 1982, Shang:ta'i'Foreii,>rl Lar,~ 
guage Institute; MA, 1990, Vanderbilt; M.L,S" 
1994, Kentucky. (1994) 

Emeriti 
Eugent~ 5. Barnes, pro~es$cremedus. BA., 1941, 
M,A, 1943, Mtnnewta; P~.D., 1947, Chicago. 
(1947) 

Kenneth W. Ducket:,. p-::ofessor e,clceritus, SA, 1950, 
Denver; M.s., 195:;, WiSl..'onsir:, MadIson. (1979J 

Jane B. Durnell, professor er:terita, K.A., 1938, Iowa; 
M.L.S., 1968, Oregon. (1968) 

Katr.en:1e G. E;;tor., associate professor emeri::a. 
B.A., 1944, :'vflnnesota; M.s., 1952, M,S., 1968, 
Oregon. (1970) 

Elizabeth Findly, professor emerita of librE.rianship. 
AB., 1929, Drake; B.5.,. 1934, minois; A.M.L.5., 
1945, Michigan. (1934) 

Carl W. Hintz.. profes50:' em€rih~s of Ubrarianshipi 
university librarian ernerih.:s, A8., 1932, DePauw; 
A.B.L.S, :933, A.M.LS" 1935, Mkhigan; Ph,D., 
1952.. Chkago. (::'945) 

Jar,e Yen-Cheng Ssu, assistant professor er:-.eri:a. 
B,A., 1946, GingUngGirls' School, Nanking. (1956) 

Dwight H Ht.;mp:ney, senior :'Q'ltructor emeritt:s; 
catalog librarian emeritus. A.B., 1934, B.S., 1939, 
M.A.., 1963, Southern California. (1963) 

Donald 1.. Hunter, professor emeritus. B.S., 1945, 
Nebraska. (1946) 

Edwa::ci C Kemp, professorer:,e:itus. A.B" ~95j" 
Harvard; M.LS., 1955, Ca.:.ifomia, Berke~ey. (1955) 

Canee E. Kr~eg, prcf2ssor emer:ta. B.A., 19.'32, 1owa; 
B.S., 1933, AM., 1935, HUnc;"<;. (19';1) 

William C. Leonard, proressor emeritus. AA., 1958, 
San Jese City; B.S., ~965, M.S., 1970, Oregon. 
(:968) 

Robert R. Lockard, a3s1stant prdes50: e;neritus. 
B.A., :i952, Colo:-ado Stare; ;"'LA, ~965, Df't'.ve:; 
M.A., 1970, Oregon, (1961) 

Roojn 13, Lodewick, asS'is.:ant professor eme~ita. 
B,A, 1959, Brook:yn; M,L.S., 196:J.., Rutgers. (1961) 

Richard J- Lt.mg, senior lustructo: e::"eritas. B,S" 
1949, Pe:nneylva:1ia State; M5" 1966, Oregon. 
(1966) 

Malgan;[ 1".1arkley, associate pro.~esso: emerita: sen~ 
ior cataiog librarian emerita. AB., 1933, SouhwEst 
},.1]ssouriState; B.S., 1941, lilb.cls. (1945) 

Rohert R McCollough, p~ofessor eu:eritt:;;. B·A.I 
1940, :vt.A, 1942, Wyoming; M.S., 1950, Colt:mbia. 
(1950) 

Reyburr, R, McCready. associate professor eIT.critus. 
S.A" 1950, John BrQ\vu; MA, 1961, Denver. (196:') 

Perry D. Uorrison, professor emcnh.:s. A.B., 1942, 
M,A., 1947, W:-'ittier; B.L.S., 1949. D.L.S., 1961, 
Ca!ifomia, Be:-keley. (::'949) 

Gddo A. Pa:andri, professor er:ler:tus. B.A, 1949, 
Oregon; RL.S., 1954, CuH~orn:.a, Berkeley. (1960; 

Hulbert 2au:" assistant professor emeritus. B.A., 
1963, Sop~:a, Tokyo; M.L.S,,. 1965, Ca:ifo;nia, 
Berkeley. t1965) 

Claire Runkel, assistant professor emerita. B.A., 
1958, M...'\., 196:', ~fin!1esota, (1961) 

Lois M. Schr.:iner, a&sistant professor eme:ita. B.S., 
1963, M.L.S., 1969, OregoL (1970) 

Rose Marie Service, associate professor emerita. 
AR, 1944, Michigan State Normal, Ypsilanti.: 1f.A, 
1950, M.A, 1955, Minnesota. (1961) 

Marcia}. Sig:er, assistant professOI em€rl~a. B.A., 
1944, Ohio Wesleyan; B,S., : 956, M.L.S" '2958, 
California, Berkeley, (1969) 
Dona~d T. Smith, professor emeritus. rL4., 1949, 
MA, 195a, Wes:eyan: M.S., 1951, Cokmbia. 
(1963) 

Ruth E. South, associate professor emerita. B.A., 
1930, M.LS,,. 1972, M.A., 1981. Oregon. (1973) 

Edmund F. Some, professoJ emerih:s. a.Mus., 1939, 
M.A., 1946, ?enn'''ylvania; B.Mus./ 19481 Yale; 
P1.1.i)" 1956, Easir.La" School of Music. (1966) 
E~ward P. Thatcher, professor emeritus, BA,. 1940" 
::.warthmore: M.A, 1940, B.SL5.. 1952, 
Minnesota. (1952) 

The date in parentheses at the end ofea::1J e>l:ty is th~ 
lirst year en the Utti't;mity ofOreg::m faculty 

Facilities and Servi.ces 
The Cniversity of Oregon Library System sup
ports the :nstructional and research programs of 
the- unive:sity, Serv:ces provided by the 1ibrarj 
include reference; ubra:yinstruction; on-;ine, 
CD-R01.{ ar,d Internet sea;:d,:~ng: .;r;terlibtary 
loan: and reserve reading. The library has more 
than 2,000;000 ....olumes ar,d s::tbscribes to more 
than 18,000 journals. I:1 addition to books anci 
journalsr the libratY system has extensive co:lec
tions of mic:::ofcnm; slides; maps; compact discs; 
phonograph records; films and videotapes.: and 
state, federal, and intf'rnational documents. 

1hc University 0: Oregon Library System cor,
slsts of the Kr.lgr.t Ubra:y, the raw library, and 
[oar branch libraries. The Kenneth Lucas Fer.ioe 
Memorial Law Library- IS located :n the School of 
Law. The Science Library is located in the science 
(omp;ex; the Mathe:natics Lib:ary is jn Fenton 
HaiL The Ac:chitecture and Allied Arts Library is 
loca':ed in Lawrence Hall, and tne Map and 
lu;rial Photography Library is in Condon 1-1.31L 

The library'S o!"t-lir,e catalog, !ant.:s, provides com
pt:terized access:o mOTe ~han 9CO,OCO ti':les b the 
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libra!) 's collectio::1S. Usir~g janm,,, pa:rol~s can firtd 
out if;) book is in the libra1\' 01, if the book L'l 
cnecized out, its ace date, Janus also displays infor
ma:ion abo'.-lt mateIlzls 0:1 o;der a: be:ng?TO' 
cessed, Infonnaucn about jouDal reCclpts and 
t:o!dings is wnslantly t:pdated. Cataloged linrary 
materials 'Hided to the collectioc sl:tce 1975 n'.ay be 
accessed fro;nJnnus, including the curnplete holo
ir,gs of tr.e Archirecture and AliledArts Library, tr,e 
law libraryr, and t~le Mathe!1WtiCS Library. Electromc 
i.ndext'S to journu:s and a gab2v/ay to other Hbrnries! 
catalogs are also available on Jam:s. Users can ac~ 
cess JanCls f:om terminals throughout the library 
system, ave: GOnet and ln~emet, end by dia;irg in, 

Refere:iL'e service :s provided. in all the UO libraries. 
'!1'le lIbrary system provides corrr;:;ate·rized access to 
bibliographic, nUr:ieric, and bll-text ilil.tabai>ES 
thrDugh both end~use: sea::cilhg and ap?()irtment 
searching. End~user sean:hing aEows library pa
C'ons to conduct their own comput8fized seur::'hes_ 
Appoinrrr.entsearches are performed bya refer
ence J:braYian at the patron's req'.-lE'S\. 

The lib.::ary system continues to expand its eno
"..Iscr searching prograI:1 while maIntaining access 
to the more than 40;) on-line c.atabases ava::able 
thrm:gh an appointment search, 7he library sys~ 
le:n offers five end ~""lSer searer.fng services in
cluding a vadet:y of CD-ROM databases; :he F..>:
panded Academic Index on Janus; ?irstSearch.: 
NEXISiLEXIS!MBDIS; and C1\S Or,!ine. No fees 
are cha::ged fOe end~'Jser services. 

Regular ~ours of the K.1ight Librar:.\! are oifered 
during the fj::st two weeks 0: each term Of'_ 
Wednesdays and TI1lifsdays at 2:30 P.M. A Hyper· 
Card-based librarv ir.:onra:ion station is loca-::ed 
in the reference area. The library SI,'Stem offers 
·work5hops, irt~dass ?resertafi(;n","by librarians, 
and ;::ourses as part of its instructional program; 
these courses are listed in :he Special Studies 
section of this b'..1lietin. 

The library system SUp?orts both undergraduate 
reading anc advanced research. Thmugh mem
bership in the Cer,ter for Researcr. Libraries and 
jnterlibrary loar., rr:any Hems r.ot owr.ed by the 
library systeU', can be obffii:<ed. 

The librarfs Special CoUectiul1s cantil;:! 7e,ClOO 
volumes, 20 million t:lall'JScripts, "130,000 photo
graphic linages, 75/lO0 architectural drawings, 
ared 20,:)00 pieces of shee,: musk. The Oregon 
Collection contains specialized materials about 
Or:eg::>n history, life, and le~te,s. 

The library's Instructio::1al Media Centex supports 
the instructional and resea:::ch endeavors of the 
university' 5 faculty v.ith an extensive inventory of 
audio-viSual ha::dware and nonpri:ll sofhvare~ 'UtE 
CC':1ter's serYlces :IKlude centralized purchasing. 
rnaintenar:ce, and distribution of equiprrer.t; sup
po;t of audo prograIT.S a:ld lrcstn:ctionnl television; 
graphics; film rental and ~Jstribu:ion; and a satellite 
dovin-link site for :eieconterc'1(,e5 and program
rr'.ing, Faculty members offer assistance ar:d ccn
sultation for :nstmctional lIT,provemcnt. 

Dsting from :872, the records of the Unive::sity at 
Oregon are on depOsit in the University Archives, 
a department of the un:ve::sity libfdry system. 
7hese materiais ate open for resea::-ch '.J.nder the 
s:ate of Oregon laws goV€rnillg h1e ust' of pUblic 
records. The archives COl1tai:1 several thousand 
pr~otographs and negc.tiws ;:on:;erning thE un:
versit)" corr_IrtunJW; audio tapes, film,. ill,-d video of 
campm events; and rr.emorabiHa reJecting ~he 

bis:oty of the l:mversity. 'I he U:liversity Archives 
are in :he west end of Fe;1tor: Hall. 

?or 1:brsry hOUfS, call ~503) 346--3054. 

History 
Although the Unl\'ersi~ of Oregol'. opened Its 
doors in 1876, an oifld81 !lorary was not estab~ 
li8heci until 189t when Henry Villard donated a 
::'ook collection valued at $1,000. As collections 
gre,\N dc!"ing th2 next twenty years, :he :ibrary 
;noved to progressive:y k:ger quarters in varioes 
loca:iolls. The 19051egisJature apprcpria~ed 
runes for a <:e\.' library building. r,ow Fenton 
HalL The btdding was com?letec: in 1907, a:'\d z 
fireproof stack al'llCX was added in J913. 

Knight Lihraryvvas desigr.ed by Ellis F. Lawrence 
ane CO:1structed in 1937, The facade has been de~ 
scribed as "'exotic. . J combinatio':l of modern
ized Lon:bardy and Greco~Roman wIth d!"t deco 
dctflils." The- buildjng contains exceptionally fine 
exterior and btetior decorative wo;k, ~:1c!uding 
<:he fifteen stone hf'iids by Edna Dunberg and 
Loujse Utter P:-it(~ard, ornamental me::norial 
gates by 0. B. Dawson, carved wooden panels by 
Arthc!" ClQcgh, and tvvo la!:ge murals painted by 
Rhett (wd Arthur Runquist. The :937 bLli!ding 
and the ql!ad~ar:gle it faCES are listed on the Na~ 
nonaI Register of :Iistoric P~aces. 

Add:tions to the Klight Library were construdf.'d 
in 1950 and 1966. A third e:xpansi,m ar:.d renO'v'1ltion 
project, illdudulg a 132000-S;},ldre-foot &ddJtion, 
was completed in 1992, substantial renovation of 
the exLmng b:'llldingwas co;npletcc in 1994. 

Friends of the liniversity Libraries 
The F'riend.~ of the Uriversity Libraries is a voI~ 
umeer :nembersh~? o:-ga~)izaticr. fO'Jnded~:1 
:940 to DrCll"iote the welf3:,e of the L'::tiversity of 
Oregon'Library System. k addition to rnakil1g 
finalidal contributions to the library, the Friends 
of the Un!'versity' Lbraries regularly sponsors 1e:;:
tu:es and social ilnd cu]tura~ events that are cpen 
to.) the public. MO::'e iE£ornation is available in the 
Gffke of the U:1iverstrf Librarian, 

Borrowing Privileges 
Students and faculty and staff member" who haw 
valid DO identifka:ion cards may borrow most 1:.
braty materials; sludents enrolled sprir'.g telYn rnay 
borrow materials during the SUlTIt:ler. Wit!'. a few 
exceptions, library materials :nay be renewed once 
eit:'1er::n person of by telephone. Other ;:TIc'J!ation 
services ir:dude holds and recal:$ for books checked 
out to other borrowers and searches for books that 
Ciltmot:,e located in the stacks. 

BorroW'zrs a;:-e subject to fines :or overdue lnLte
rials. Borrowers who lose library mate;:a~s or rc~ 
tlL"TI damaged ma~erials pay a repiacement or !"e~ 
pai: charge, a per-itC'ln service charge, and any 
accrued fjnes. . 

Tt.€' Jil:lra::es uf the Oregon State System of 
Higher Educa~ion hoC1oY earh other's faculty and 
c\lfrently vnlidatcd student identiflcation cards 
fm the purpose of borro\.ving library materials, 
subiect to :he lending library's circulation and 
fine pollcies.lJO faculty members may apply for 
a redpro;::al bo;:rower'5 cardr ,,\'hieh a~lo"vs them 
to borrm."I matt'rinls at r:1ore than seventy-five 
resea!"ch iibraries, 

Library services :tr.d fadlities an~ accessjble to 
patroes v>'ith disabilities. Staffme:nbers at serviCE 

desks m each librarv CDn onwide details abot:t 
l'eleVBn:- services. Pat:::ons n:ay a~so CO:1tact 
Ka;:hlee:1 NL Lenn, liaison f01 patrons with dis~ 
abilities, at (503) 346~3072. 

SCHOOJ~ OF LIBRARJANSHIP 
The SchJo! of L:braria::lShip was suspended in 
AL:gt~st 1978. Questions about the operation of 
th~s school should be directed to George W. 
Shipmanj UnIversity Librarian, 1299 University of 
Olegon LibrDry Syster:t, Eugene OR 974m~1299. 

Library courses are iisted in tLe Special Studies 
section of tb;; bulletin. 

MUSEUMS 
CONDON MliSEUM OF 
GEOLOGY 
325D Cascade Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4577 
\Villiam)J, Orr, Director 

The Condon Museum of Geoiogy houses the 
geolOgical collection 0: Thomas Condon, pioneer 
geoioglst and professo: ofnattraI history and 
geology at the Universltyo( Oregcn. CO:1don 
was one of the first professors:o join the faculty 
of tbe L:niversitywhen it was established in 1876. 
When he died in 1907 his exteEsive personal col
lection ofvertebrare bsslls, which he used for 
teaching, became :he ?€rn~ar_ent possession of 
the "knivers;:y. Since 19C17 the collecnon has been 
added to byvarjous people, particularly A. J. 
Si10twell dueing the 1950s and 19605. 

The mcseum houses approxi:::nat~ly 45,OOC sped.. 
mers. Verrebrate fossils make up the tn:::k of the 
collection, but it also includes some invertebrate 
fossils, Ja::ge holdings of fossi: plants (largely leaf 
impressions),. and several thomund skuH:; and 
skeletons of rece:lt bird~, reptiles! amphibians, 
and fish, Several r.undred tech:uca: papers have 
bee:> published documenting the mllectiors, and 
sOn'.e rese-arch on the collections has been pub
~isheJ :::1 the University of Oregon Museum of 
t\'affi!'al History bt:~!etin SEries, A list of pubhca~ 
non titles and a pamphlet with additional infor
manor. DOOl;:~ the muse'J1TI ::nay be ob~ained by 
writing to :11e Condon Museum of Geology, :272 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1272. 

MUSEliM OF ART 
1430 John,on I,ane 
Telephone (503) 346-3027 
Dell. Hawkins! Interim Director 

·:;]'e Unive;:;jty of Oregon MusecD1 of Art is a 
valuable resource for the visual a:ts on campus 
and in the Padec 'Korthwest. Among the 
inUS€Um's 12,000 works of art;s a large and re
nowned collection o~ Asian art, which principally 
represents the cultures of China and Japan but 
:ncludes works from Korea? Cambodia, and 
Mongol:l<:l as well as }\ ..'1\£·rican and Ed-isl:'. works 
0: Asj3.n influence, The museum also has co:lec~ 
lions of Russian icon paintings; Ghandaran and 
Ir:dian sculpture; Persian miniatures i.-::1d ceram
ics; ande~'t Roman glass; Syriar. g~ass; Anicar. 
art, mostly irom Ghana 2nd Nigeria; and works 
:rOlH EUl:opean and Americaf':. traditions. A 
stro:1g collection cf paintbgs aLd sculpture by 
contemporary Northwest artists con:ains ;r,ore 
than SOC :tt"fC"lS by Morris Graves. 

http:desigr.ed


The museum bui:ding, c::ms-:Xwcted in 1930 w;:h 
private runcis, i10"JSCS the Mltrray Warner Co~:ec~ 
tion of O;:ental A:"t, n gift from Gertrude Bass 
Warner. The adjoining courtyard is dedicah::d to 
the memory of PrInce Lc:cien Campbell, fourth 
president of t!lC univc:rs;:y" 

An impo7=ar~ teaching resource for facul:y rr,cm
bers and sTuaents, t~1e musem:1 brings a::1 ambi~ 
lieus schedule or temporary exhibitions to cam
pt<s each year, often in coEaboraHon with cocrse 
offerir.gs in Hcademic departmen:S. Museum staff 
merr.be::; er,courage stud€:nt l::1vo!vement at sev· 
eral !eve~Sr rang:::gfrom occasjonal voit:nleer op~ 
portunitles to research on dass project:;" 

Voluateer c.oce:1ts give gUIded. tours through the 
museum's co!lecrions and sDeda: exhibitions, 
Tot:r ap;:mintments may be 'made by ca[;ing the 
Museum of Ar~ officE'. 

The museum'8 merr.bership program, :he FdendE 
of the 1{useu:n, provide!' finandal SU?port tor a 
variery of ITtuseum actlv:tir,;s, including exrlbi~ 
dons and the purchase of art for the collections. 
Membership is open to the public, and dues 
rang? lrOr:l $1:) (Jtu~en~) to q;l,OOO and higher 
(be!\etactor). The Friends of the Museum orga~ 
nizl?s fJndraising events regulady for the UtU
Set.:rn .. and members serve as VO~\1f'.tee~·5 in m°.1-
se'..lm activities. 

Admission to the museum is free. A museurr. 
store offe::s unusual items related to the 
museum's co~lections" Museu:n hours are noon 
to 5:00 i'.M., \Vednesday thrOl.:S"~ Sunday. 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 
1680 Ea.,t 15th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-3024 
Don E. Dumond, Director 

The MusE'ctr. of Nar..tral History, estab~ished in 
1936, offers exhibits in the r.amral aru:l culhlIal sci
enc€'!!, EXc~ibits focus o.n an:r::tals, p!an151 geology, 
fossils, and hum"Ei culh:res ?ast and present Lec· 
tun::s, wor:Ks:l.ops, and special events round out 
the muse:.Jrr'.'s educationall::1issioT' .. Vv'hile empha M 

sis is on the PaciSe KorL1west, displays and p!'o~ 
grams also CD"y-er other areas of :he world. 

The Museum of Katura~ H:story also serves as a 
d:sp!ay facility for the Oregon State Museurr. of 
Anthropology. 

Researchers and instructors of CO classes may 
make sjJeciaJ ammgemenls through the di::ector 
to see Items from the !TIusel,.;::-n cOJ)ection5 that 
are not or: display, 

The museum has an active volv.:1teer program; 
and a:1yone whfl is irterested in natural history is 
welcoIT.e :0 join it. Volu:l.teers serve al the :ror.t 
desk, lead group tours, and sta=f lhe mllSe:lm 
store, Some volunteers help with spec:al projects, 
Irem publidty ro dispiay case pair.ting, Occa
sionally, students ca:l earn pracrictJm credit for 
work on musemn projects. 

Trair.ed docen~s offer guided tours to groups of 
up to twenty-frve people. T01:':S arc by 
reservaEon only .1:<d require a m:T1Ur.UD of two 
weeks' advance notice. 

The mmeurn stCle features ;1atural-historypub
licatior; s and gifts. 

Musem!: end Dusetm sto:-e hours are noon Lo 
5:00? M.l 1Vednesday 6w:Jgh Sunday, except 

university :-tolidays. Admission:s riee, but dona
tior~s arc er~ccuraged. 

OREGON STATE MUSEUM 
OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
1680 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-5120 
Don E. Dumond, Director 

Establis:-ted by the Oregon Legislative Assembly 
in 1935 to serve as c:ustociian d archaeological and 
i":!::1thropologicaJ material in the possessio::1 ot the 
stat{' of Oregon,. the OrE'go!' State Yluseum of An
rhrcpology cor:tair.s holdir,gs that are among the 
most important in the Pacific Nort:-twest. Tney 
ir.clude extensive archaeolog:c:al collections result" 
ing from excavations In Oregon and eL9?where in 
the N0!6west that were begt:n by Luther S. 
CreSSlTta:1 and continued by nt:merots s:Jccessors. 
The museum has a fine collection of northwest 
Indian baskets made before 1900 Collecl"ions of 
archaeoJogkal rr.aterial fro:n $Outl..,western Alaska 
a:i? also part:cularly important. 

The Oregon State Ylt:,&ellm of Anthropology 
sponsorg resea:ch in its field by iacc:ry members 
and students and :::ontracts archaeology [or state 
und federal agencies. Facilities for fieldwork m 
arc:raeology are especially complete. The mu· 
Sf'Uf:1 is administered as a seif-contalned division 
of the Museum of Natura~ History. 

PORTLAND CENTER 
722 SW 2nd Avenue 
Portland OR 97204 
Telephone (503) 725-3055 

The Universiry of Oregon's Portland Center, 
opened in 1987, is the headquarters for all GO 
activities in the Po:-:land area. The center in~ 
dudes branch offices for the Duck Atnletic Fund, 
liO Bookstore, Continuation Center, VO FOUI'-~ 
dation. and Labor Ed'.1cation and Research Cen
ter. Ali "..tn:versity program8 can :15e the fac!liues 
for special events, semina:s, wort<.shops, and 
meetings. The center occupies approximately 
9/!00 square feet on the CQf::1er 0': Southwest 
Second Avenue and Yarr.:till Street, where the 
h)llovv:ing services are available. 

The DO Auruni Associatior. ho;ds monthly 
chapter ITteetings, meetings of the cODmittee$ of 
the ah.:.mni association and its board, acmission
:n:orrr.ation nigrts for Portland~area r.jgh school 
st'..lden:s, and sodal activities at the cenrer. 

T:re 1;0 Foundation Porlland Development Cen~ 
ter and its director are housed in the PortlaI',Q 
CeTtter. The foundation hosts receptions and 
commit~ee r:{f'e~ings at the center, 

T~'t(' Co:ltlnuatioI'. Center coordinates the aca
deIl'jc programs offe:-ed at the Ponland Center. 
Fac<Jlty members frou, variots academic depart~ 
ments at the LJrUversl':y of Oregon eamp;Js in Eu w 

gene participate in a multidiSciplinary master of 
sdence degree program witr. af: emphasis in ap
plied information managemenL Adriitional 
workshops and semirars are available in other 
sub!ect areas bcluding architecture, journalism, 
law, mt:sic, and tr.e arts and sciences. Courses in 
computing applic;.:,tio:1s enroll 300 to 403 work
ingprofessionais aTtd otr.er nontraditional stu
dents caer. month in noncredit courses. The 
Continuation Ce:1ter :'l.a'l three program directors 
and SUPPOH personnel a: the Portland Center. 

~he Office of Adm:ssioTtS hosts prescntaticr8 
and receptions at 6e Portland Cznter fo: 
prospective stuocrts p,;ld their parents. Also 
availab;e at the cer,ter ate applications for 
admisSion and brochures c~n:ajning ger.cralln
formauon abm~, the unive!sity, 

ihe Duck Athletic Fund has two fu~:-tirne staff 
members in Portland. The staff coo::dinates fund 
raising.. promotions, jnformation, speciai events, 
and ticket mformation in the i::>o:tland area. The 
office is headquarters for the Orego:'! Club of 
Portland, an a:hletics booste:' organizilt;on .. 
which also employs a fulHime office asststant. 

The va Bookstore outlet sells me:norabilia, em ~ 
blematic clothing, books by faculty members, 
and football game tickets. 

The Labor Edu:::ation and Research Center 
CLERC) provides services~;; Oregon workers and 
theIr labor organizations; the Po:tland Cel~ter is 
the base for LERCs of:erings in :-\or~hern Or· 
egon. lncbded 1n the offerings are both non
credit and credit short cot.:.:'5CS, worksho;Jsi con-
ferences, ar.d insti:utes. . 

RESEARCH INSTITUTES 
AND CENTERS 
202 Johnson Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3081 
Steadman Upham, Vice Provost for Reseatth 

and Graduate Education 

Seventeen ir,terdisci?linaryinsErutes and centers 
pmvide opportunities for graduate training and 
research in addition Lo those offered by schools 
and departments. Members of centers·ane. insti
tutes r,o!d faculty positions in related acaderric 
departme::1ts. Graduate students W:lO inter,d to 
do thesis or d:ssenation research work in one of 
the institutes must a:so satisfy t;"e graduate de
gree requiretr.ents of the related department 
through walch they v'lill receive their dE'gree. 

Students who want to work in any of these fields 
may obtain detailed i1".formation from the i1".sti
tute iW,d cen:er directors concerning the pro
grams and avai!able financ'.al aid. 

ADVANCED SCIENCli AJ'l.lJ 
TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE 
Riverfront Research Park 
Telephone (503) 346-3189 
Rubert McQuate, EXecutiVe Director 

The Advanced Science and Technology Instit:1te 
(ASTI) L<; a joint institute of the Unlversity of 
Oregon, Orego:l State Vniversity, Orego:! 
Health Sdel~Ces LJniversity, and Portland State 
Udversily_ The inshttlte's purpose is to in::rease 
business and corporale access to the research 
and sC!lolarship of participating u:Uversities. To
ward this end, ASTI 

,. orgadzes colloC?t:.~a} wo:'f:.sr.ops, and confE'r· 
e:lces in various research areas 

,. publishes the qt:arterly newsletter Co!JtJe::tions 

,. admin~ste,s the Ir.dustrial Associates P::ogram 

,. promo!es indllstry-t:niversity collaboration oe 
specific researth :op~cs 

• fadlitates techf'.ology transfer 01censing and 
patent agreE'ments) in coordir.ation with tech" 
nology-lransfer offices at Oregon llf'.iversities 

,. solids bdustry suppo:t for researcl: progr8.m~ 
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• SUFpO~t5 sta~ewide £>(OnOtr.ic··deveicpm::nt 
initia::ves 011 behal' of u;liversity research 
proglams 

CENTER FOR ASIAN 
AND PACIFIC STUDIES 
110 Gerlinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5087 
Gerald W. Fry, Dire<tor 

Advisory Board 
C. Melv::-, AikeI',s, anthrcpology 
v',liJHa:ll :;, Ayres, anthropology 
R::;bert H. F0>;ing, library 
Gerald iV, Fry, wten:atio)"al studies 
Maradel K. Glk:, pia,.:ling, public polky an.:!. 
managernen: 

Rkha:d Krans, pO!il-;cal sdenc-c 
Wendy LarsolC, East ASI4:"', lar.guages and titerat'Jres 
k"'1neth D. Ramsing;. dec~sio:c sc:encts 
James E Re~nm.!th. decislOI\ sciences 
Rtchard~. Steers, managev,c:1t 
Kyoko J:'oku:1oj reJ~gious stcdies 
PhEip D. Young, ant~roFology 

The Center for Asian and Pacific Studies 
facil~t.dtes the coordinatior of 'Jndergraduate ar.d 
grad9ate academic prograIl'.5 in Asia:t studies, 
East Asian languages and literatures, intema" 
tio!lru business, international studies, Pacific 1s
jar"ds studies, and Southeast Asian studies, 

The C:en:er is committed to deve:op~::1g :fu"'10va

rve acader::lic programs rela ~ed to Asia and the 
Pac::lc_ One of its ?rLllary CCncerns is the sup
por: of individu2J and group developme::1tal pro~ 
posals jeading to such programs. The center's 
a<Jsodates inch.:de approximately 100 faculty 
members teaching and doing researc!1 i!'( tl::e hu
rrJ-lnities, sodal sciences, and sdences as wen as 
b the CO professional schools and colleges. G'1e 
center er.courages :he active invo;ve:nert of it;; 
associates in interd:sdplinary and cross-national 
teach_ing ane. resea'ch. Bv sponsoring v,sitors aed 
public speakers and thro'ugh collaborative efforts 
with other Oregon institutions, the center lo.;;ters 
a broader pt;blk awareness and knowledge of 
Asian and Pacific langJages and C'Jitural tradi
tions, Through its o'J.treach activities! the Center 
e:;,cou;:ages prograrr,s in FJblic 5C:lo01 educatior. 
and pro'itides a t..."nowledge base to Oregon's 
business co:nmunity, 

The O:fice of International ,Affairs oversees the 
Center for /'.sian and Pacific Studies. 

CENTER FOR HO(;SING 
INNOVATION 
260 Onyx Bridge 
Telephone (503) 346-4064 
Donald B. Corner, Diredor 

Participating Faculty 
G. Z, B::-own, architectu:e 
Dor_aid B. COIT"er, axhltecture 
Howard Davis, architecture 
Ronald lrV. Kellett, arcllitectt;re 
Peter A Keyes, architecLrre 
R:::bert L rhallon,. architecture 
:M.ary C. "PolY' Welch, architecr.lre 

The Center for Eousing Innovation is a nonprofit, 
multidisciplinary research, d\':Velopoe,."1t, and 
public -serviCe ann of the Ur::versity of Oregon. 

:1-.e purpose ot :he cent~~ 15 to advance the state 
ofkr.Qw~e0ge 6:1d profesSiQnal expettise related to 
t~e p!an:nng, desig-:<, construction, ar,d rran'dfo.c
bre of housing!:: Nor~ A;neri::f.l" especi.a~ly the 
Pacific Northwest. Center ::ncwbers are experts:n 
hous:ng produc~i0n and maliu:=acture, ene:rgy
related issues in housing, le~:atory issues such as 
zoring a:1d buildhlg codes, hocsing desigr •. ar,tl 
user participation ir. hOUSing ar.d commun:ty de
sign. ::tnovaxive use of wood prodt;cts is a particu
lar COf'.I.'ef:1 of the ce:1ter. 

With Lhe strOEg core staff and a wide ner-Nork of 
poteCltial resources, the center :mdertakes 
reseaf'{:'r., CO!1.sultt::1g, educatior.aL and ('Olnmu
n~ty-servtce projects. These include research for 
govemli'.ent agencies, development of design and 
consrnctiof. prototypes, c::eation cf innovative 
c01i1rrunity and neighborhood design pLans, de· 
veloptnent o~ new :zoning ordinances, services to 
architects and p~anners involved in housif'.g cle~ 
sign and cot'.strcction! and services to mic, com
rr,uni~y-, and :lejghborhood groups. 

Unde-:graduate and graduate students i:1 the vari-
0US degree programs of the School cf Architecture 
andAEed Arts are ac:ive participants ir. the activi
ties of the cen!er through cou;:se offerings by ren
ter faculty members, student employment oppo:r
tuniUes, and research Fellowships. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
OF WOMEN IN SOCIETY 
340 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5015 
S. Marie Harvey/Acting Director 

Executive Committee 
"t-.-1,adyn Farv.:elJ, Engl-ish 
:":::1da 0, Fuller, 'English 
S. IYf...aric Harvey', anthropology 
Sandla L. Marge::;, socio!ogy 
Carol T. Silve.rrr:a::;, dntruopoiogy 
N,mcy TUana, philosophy 

The Center to;: the Study of Women in Society, a 
rr<.:1tic:Sc:plbary research center at the Uniw-,
sity of Oregor" is committed to generating, st:?~ 
porting. a:1c1 disseminating research on Wome!l 
and gender, This missio:l is rE'flected it: the 
breadtb of CSWS programs, which indude re~ 
sea:ccr. initi.:.lt::ves, gra!lt and fellowship opportu
::lIties, events and spo:f1.5orec projects, ;mblica
hons, and curriculum and fsculr,r cevelop::nent. 
An liT,partant gual is to work with t~'e u:uversity 
cOu"munity and with reglor,al, national, <led i:1~ 
ternational net-works to create conditions t:-:at 
facilitate excellent research and to l-::1ake co:mec
tio:tS bettveen education and research, public 
policy, and advocaC'j 

The center fosters collaboration and ir.:er::hange 
among rescarchc::s interested in questions abou: 
women; the intersection of gender, race, and 
dass; <:Utd femin:st scholarsrip. Visitkg scho:ars, 
s€nir\ars, co::1ferences, and lecture serles are part 
of the prog!"am, The center also proVides grar:~s 
and fellOWShips to faculty rcernbers and graduate 
students and suppor':':; effort.3 of collaborative re~ 
search gro:Jps to secure exterTla: grams. Initial 
3upport for the center was provicee. by a bequest 
froo William Il Han'ls ir. honor of his wife Jane 
Grant, a writer anc feminist, to establish a :und 
for the Study of Women. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF 
WORK, ECONOMY, AND 
COMMCNITY 
616 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5487 
Director 

Partidpating Faculty 
loan R Acker, sociology 
Ca:l R Bybee, jCJ:nal:sm and ccmmu:1katior: 
Steven ':k:_,tsC:l. s:Jdology 
John B. FO;l~er, sociology 
Unca O. Fuiler, sociology 
F"tJ Goldman, eciu::ational policy and managerr.ent 
Dan~el Goldrich, political 5Clente 
Margaret J. Hallock:, labor education a:1d rese<:.:t:h 
Steven Eecker, !abor educab::rn and researd:' 
G:egory ~-.-1(La1.!ch!a!\, sociology 
DaIlie~ A. Pope, history 
:tviary Romero, SOCiology 
George}. Sher:dan Jr .. history 
Donald R Van Ho:rte., sociology 

The Center for the Study of Work, Economy, and 
CcmmunHy provides a facilitating structure for 
:::-ttcIdisdplinaIY research on issues of work ane. 
work organizations, IJbor force and labor ma!~et, 
and ::he economy and links to the community. 
Projects and interests of participants indudB la
bot and newtechr.ology; }\merican and JaFanese 
organizatio:tal and managerial applications:in 
Unired StatE's i::>dcstry; fo:m, con:entl and direc
tion Qf lobo: -management cooperation in the 
United States econorr:y; cr.anging pOSitions of 
women in the G:li-ted States labor force; the ;)0;:" 
-;:ics of comparable worth; labor and comrr:unity 
connections in historical and contemporary (Jer
spective; alternative policies tor reindustriali
zation a:1.d econotT,:c grOWth in Oregon and ~he 
United States; international compariSOrl5 of 
worker participation in industry, induding guai
icy of wo:::king-life applications,: and energy and 
comtr.unity-regional economic deveIcprr:ent. 

::"he cet"jer bas hosted visiting A-nerkan and in
ternational <;cr.olars 2::1d co::tducts fO::--JUls, confer
ences, a:ld 5em~nars as part of its ;:::rograms, 

Researcr, opportunities are available for g::aduate 
and t.:etdergraduate stt::dents. 

CHEMICAL PHYSICS 
INSTITUTE 
240 Willamotte Hall 
Telephone (503) 34&-4773 
Geraldine L Richmond, Director 

Members 
David S. AlavI, chemistry 
Howa:::d]. CamlichaeL pl'ysics 
Be::::'\d Crasem<:nn, ph;-'Sics 
Thomas K DYKe, chemistry 
Paul C. Engelking, chemistry 
~l"rvin D. Girardea·,l, physic'S 
Joh:< Ha~dwkk, physics 
'Javtd K Herrick, chem:stry 
Bruce S. ~--lud50r_, chemistr::" 
f.-fichacl E. Ke11r:\an, chemistry 
John T. Moseiey, ~hysics 
Thomas W. Mossberg, physics 
Womer L. Pet:co]as, chemtsty 
xiichaeJ G. Raymer .. phys~cs 
Geraldbe L. Richmondf chemistry 
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Associates 
Robert 11.-::. Mazo, chemistry 
Richa:td:'A. Noyes, chemistry 
Addresses 
Fa" (533) 346-4791 

T;SPS: Chemical Physi:::s Institute, 1274 Univer~ 
sit'! of Oregon, Eli.gene OR 97403~ 1274 

Tr.e O~emica1 Physics In?titute proIr.otes 
tunclarner,tal research in atomic and n;olecular 
syster:1s. A combination of concepts ar:d tecr.
niql1es fWIr. traditional chemistry a::1d physics 
disciplines offers a unique approach to this work. 
The main thr..t.st of the bstitute is research on 
isolated a-::omic and molecular processes a::1d 
:helr relation to condenseG phase and lnterfacial 
phenomena. A prindpa: mode of bvestigation is 
the interaction of r:tatter and light :ndudlng laser 
speccroscopy. synchrot!on rad~atior" qua::1tum 
optics sffidies, and traditional spectros;::opy. 

Problems unde! active investigation include h.lgh~ 
resohlHon electronic spectroscopy of rr.olectlar 
ions and radicals to understand their structure ane 
chemical dynamics, Fundamentals-:udies are con
ducted of translt;'n: optical pher,omer.a and re
lated quantum optics subjects. bterfacial and sur~ 
face phenome:!l<! art;' probed by second~harmonjc 
generatior, techr:iques. The struc:ure and dynam
ics of smail cbsters fonr.ed in molecular bearr:s. 
are studied by microwave" infrared diode laser, 
and visible laser speccoocopy. ExperlrnE'l~ta1 and 
theoretical studies elucidate bner~shell atomic 
processes and highly exdted states of atoms in 
plasmas. Studies cf elec~ron co:rek,tlon b atomic 
a::cd molecula::- systems are cD:1ducted '.villi so~ 
phisticated gro-Jp ti'.eoretical methods, as are 
studies of large dusters. Tr,e dpamics of 
"\1brat~onally excited molecules are sUldied using 
techniques of nor,::lnear dynamics. Lw--germcl
erules are stt.:died ,'llth Raman and resonance 
Ra:nan scs.ttering inc:uding the 5-ar ult:aviolet. Pi·· 
cosecona laser studies of dyclamics and laser ab
sorption ar,d fluoresce:1ce tecl1rtiques are also 
used for these large molecules. 

This rescarc:'; eovi,ol1l::t<2nt encourages interdis· 
cipUnar'j exchange of ideas among faculty :new
bers and students. A stt~dent, regardless cf de~ 
partmental affiliation, may clec~ to work "\lith a 
staff member frOf'_1 either cr.emls:ry or physics. 
FOtT:'lal course watt: and degree requlrer:oent:: arc 
handled thrcllgh the cocperat:ng departments. 
Facilities, support, and reseatc~ guidance a7e 
provided for qualified ;jndergraduates, graduate 
students, ar.d postdoc:oral feHovis. 

Instit'Jte facilities jndl~de the lJO Shared 
Laser FacilitYr which contains ten l"::1ajo: lase, 
systems spar.nL'g a frequency range from the ir.
£rared to the vacuurr. ultraviolet and covedng a 
temporal range .Ton ::ontiJuous operation to dll
ratio!'.s shorter ban a pkose<:ond. The ir.stitute 
also participates ir, the Opticai Science Ce:lter or 
Excejlence, o~e of five "CO Ce:1ters o:Excellence 
in Advanced Science and Techr.ology approved by 
the 1985 Oreg,)n l.egislative Assembly. 

COMPUTATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
Riverfront Research Park, Suite 108 
Telephone (503) 346-0470 
Matthew L. Ginsberg, Dire<:tor 

Assodates 
Tames M. Crawford 
David VV. Etherington 

The Computational Intelligence Research Labo
:ato!"y (CIRL) perforr:1s research on bas:c ques
lions 1::1 artilidal :ntelligence: search, know'ledge 
representano::1, ane. re2.sov.ing. Emihasis is on 
plannlng, constraint salisfaction, ar.d reasoning 
about action and physical devices, Laboratcry 
fact:lty members part:cipate in &eme activities in 
the Department or Computer and Inror:natiQn 
Science including :1'.e s:J.pervision of graduate 
students. 

The laboratory provides 5nanciaist:pport tor sh~
dent.s. The laboratory fosters an intir.:tare rela~ 
tionship arr.ong a smaH group o~ :-esearchers 
working in closeLy related areas ar.d the gradO,tate 
students they supervise. The Compulatio::-tal In
telligence Research Laboratory is commit~f?d to 
having no more than twice as Dany stude::1ts as 
faculty IT,embers. 

HUMANITIES CENTER 
154 Prince luden Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3934 
Sleven Shankm.n, Director 

Ad vi,ory Board 
Pac: B. Armstrong, English 
Aletta Biersack, anthropology 
Kenneth S. Calhoon, Gennanic languages and 
literatures 

Ricl1ard G. Clark, musk 
JenEotf P. Claig, dan<:e 
Ire!le Diamond, ?oliccal sdertce 
James W. Earl, Er"gllsh 
Roland Greene, compara::ive 1ite:::ature 
Randall E. McGowen, history 

Ba:hara Corrado Pope, women's stud:es 
David Schum.an, law 
Sherwin Simmops, art history 
Karen U" Sprague, biology 
James T. Tk2z arcHtecture 
Terri Yiarpbskl, fi,.e and applied ffi"ts 

Janet Wasko, ;ourr,alism and communication 

The HUr:1anities Center, established by the Or
egon State Board of Higher Education i~ 1983} 
seeks to senre and aurh;,re a commt:nity of sdwl
us, educators, and citize~lS. It is at once a re
search institute, a catalyst for educational inno
vation a:ld cohe::ence, and a public fo::um, Jts 
prin:ary activities may be categorized as follcws: 

Research. 7he center stimulates, supports, ar.d 
d:.sseminates i.rr:portant humanistic research. Its 
program of Hl~ma:1itles Center Research Fellow
ships supports full~:ime :esearch iI~ reside!1Ce tor 
university faculty m0mbers. In addHion, its VlSi:~ 
ing Fellows Program brin gs to carr. pus leading 
researchers from othe: institutions. A similar ad
vanced research fellows:1ip pTOgrarr. provides 
support :or un:versity graduate students d:J.rir.g 
the final year o~their study for the Ph,D. or simj~ 
lar advanced degree. The Ht:mar:ities Center also 
provides otner forms of research 'YJppcrt in con
nection Wit:1 travd, hbrar:y needs, and research 
?ublicat:on. 

Teaching. The center offers a program of teach
ing fellowships to University of Oregfm faculty 
mem:"ers ~o develop and teach !1lUl1aJlities 

courses thrcugh their own departments. This pro· 
gral':'l seeks to provic.e opportnr,Jtes for inteHec~ 
tual :ntegratio::-t, self~exambation, awareness of 
context, ;r.d the connection of h;JmaT'_:stic theory 
to practice t~oubh courses that are both 
mn:ticultural and bterdisclpJimu)'. Courses 
taught through this program have bduded intro
ductory, btcnnediate, and advar,ced offerings, 
large classes and small &emicars, <lEd inciividCl<llly 
a:ld team.~taught CO;JfSes. Through its Visiting 
H:unardies Scholars program, t::e H'.unanities 
Cer_:er provides support for leading humar.~~es 
h>arners from other institutions to teach at l:te 
University of Oregon. 

Public Programs. The center offers a b:oad range 
of pub~ic lectures, conferences, sYIr,posia, exhibi
t;ons, and pertonnartces to f'.xtend hUIDZ::cistic 'J.n
derstar,ding. These include a Disting'hishec. Lec
turers Prograrr., a Hn:nanities Lecture Series, an 
annual sprirg symposium or confereIlce, and a 
V,lork-tn-Pmgress Program as well as acevitles 
cosponsored with other groups, 

Trxollghouf these activities, the tett:1 hWl1t1nitics is 
understood to indude literature; phi~osophy; his~ 
tory; the study of lar.guages; linguistics; religion; 
ethics; jurisprudence; archaeology; history, 
theory, nnd cnricism of the arts; and historical, 
interPretIve, conceptual .. and norma:ive aspects of 
the socia: and namra! sciences and li'.e p:ofes~ 
sions. In addico!l, the center seeks to e;plore the 
relations oi :he ~t..:.manities to otfter discipH::-tes 
and to quest:on traditionally accep~ed d:sciplbary 
boundaries and self-ur;de:rstandings. 

INSTITUTE OF COGNITIVE AND 
DECISION SCIENCES 
38 Straub Han 
Telephone (503) 346-4941 
SarahA. Douglas, Director 

Members and Associates 
Darc A BaldWin, psycho!ogy 
Kathie L. Carpenter, linguistic.;; 
Scot; DeLancey, linguistics 
Sara:' A. Douglas, computer and information sdence 
K. Jeffrey Eri'i<sen, Good Sap',o:titan Hospital aTid 
Mecil;::a; Center 

kC')ur M. Farh:;y, co::.,puter and informalior. science 
J e!1nifer J. Frcyd, psychology 
Ma;ion Shennan Goldman, sodoiogy 
T. G:v6n, lir.guisti::s 
Douglas L. Hinlzntan, ~~sychology 
Ray Hyman, ,?sychobgy 
Mar;cjohi'son, philosophy 
Steven Kee~e, psycho;ogy 
Bertram F. Malle, ]JSyd1010gy 
Robert Mm:ro, pS)l"chology 
Louis J, Mose5, psychology 
Helcnl\'eville, psy6ology 
)0:':1 M. Orbel1, poliLcal science 
Risa 1, Patm, geography 
Michael L Posner, psychology 
Mary K Rothbart psycholog}' 
Myra, Rot:'lbart, psychology 
Jacquelyn Schachter, iingdstks 
Margaret E. Sereno,. psychology 
Paul Slov:c, psychology 
Ked A. Stevens, ccmpurer a:ld b:orrna':ion science 
Ter:; Takahashi, biolcgy 
Marjcr:e Taylor, ?sychology 
Russ€lJ S. Tor::;lin, :ingtlistics 
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Nancy T-,JDna, ph::iosophy 
Don M. Tuckt''r, psychology 
Cynthia M. V dkareliyska, Russian 
2hillp D. Young, anthropology 

The bstitute ofCogcitive and Decis~on Sci
ences, established iT:. 1987, pror::\Otes the study 
of inte!ligent systeC1s. The cor.'pllter revolutiO::1 
nas produced important new approaches to U::i

derstanding the nature and Lmctioning of it'_:el
l:igence as manifested in animals, hm'::tans, so
cial organizati.onsf and machines. Institute 
men,bers study questions ranging from the neu
ral basis of thougnt processes t~lOUg!l the orga
nization of memory and :ang;.:age to how indi
vid:Jals a:1d g:oups make decisions and t:1anage 
risks_ COmmon to the ir_stitute is the use of ob
servatlOnzJ and experiIT.ental methods to for
:rr_ulate and test theories. Faculty melT,~ers a::.d 
stud€C1ts from several departme'nts meet weekly 
to c.:iscuss their research. There:s an active cO;~ 
laboratior. with the bstitute of Neuroscience 
and the :.miversity's Ce:1ter for the Cognitive 
Neuroscience of Attention. 

Research projects lr.dude work on hUma:1,coD~ 
puterinteraction, computi;>r L'1.Struc!:ion, t~e per
ceptim'. and comprehension of lar.guage, serr.an
tics, a~telltion; motor skills! visual cognition, 
merr.OlY, compu:er m0dels of seesory and cogni
tive Frocesses, :-;euT.Opsychology of cognition and 
emotionl linguistic and conceplual development, 
socia! categories ar.d prejudice, deception, soc:a1 
di:emmas, negotiation, dedsion theory, expert 
systems, and risk 3ssessmeaL Off~campus 
facEities aff:hated \oviLh the institute inc:ude Ded~ 
sian Research, m Euge;1e, and the Laboratory' ot 
Cog::1itlve Neuropsychology, ire Portland. 

Coar::es, seminars, and research projects allow 
graduate and l.;.:ldergraduate students to pa:tici
pa:e actively in :he in.stiiu-:-e, Students wanting to 
do gl'aduate work Ir. cogdtive and dedsion sci
ences shouJd apply for ad:russlon to one o£ the 
participating ciepartmertts. 

INSTITUfE OF MOLECULAR 
BIOLOGY 
297 Klamath Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5151 
Frederick W. Dahlquist, Director 

Members 
Alice 3a:'kan, biology 
B:uce A Bowcrrnar, biology 
Carlos L Bustamante, chemistry 
Roderick A Capid.:ii, biology 
Vicki L Char_dler, biology 
Frederick W" DzrJquist, chemistr>' 
Gregory C Hycn, chemistry 
0, Hayes G:1ifith, ch0mlstry 
Dia:1e K. Haw:ey, chemistry 
Bria;; W. :M;:mr_ew"S, p.bysics 
DOltglas Ry Meeks~Wagr,er, bio:ogy 
Aaron Novick, bio~ogy 
S'!'ephen J. Reming':'on, physics 
John A Schelhan, chemistry 
Erk Sdker, biology 
George F. Sp::ag1:e Jr., b:ology 
Karen U. S~>:,ague, biology 
Franklin tV, Sta.h!, biology 
Tom H Stevens, chemistry 
Peter H. von Hippd, chemistry 

The institute of Molec.uar Blology fosters re
search and training in conte:npo!ary bIology at 
tile molecular level by bringing together scie::1tists 
from vario·.1s disciplines into a CO:1m10n intellec
tual and :?hysicaJ space. Collaboration is encour
aged tnF)ugh the s~aring()f facilities and ideas. 
Because a broad range of expertise is foc.lsed on 
relate:: problems, resear::he1's with specialties 
ranging fWD rr:olecular genetics to physical b:o
checustry and p:otein structure directly benefit 
frOIT'. each other. 

Current research is db:ded toward understanding 
basic cel1uIar mechaJlisms in both eu':caryotes and 
pwkruyotes, includhg coNrol of gene expression 
and de\'CloDr:lent, genetic reco::nbination, replica~ 
tlon and tr~nscrip:ion of DNA, translocation ar.d 
:'olding of proteins and cellular sigr.a1ling m:;,cr.a
nisrr:$. A more fu:-;damental understanding is de
veloped through studies of !JNA-protei:1 interac~ 
tiam as the basis for control of gene expresslon, 
rnacmmolec..t1ar structure using imaging 
::nicroscopies, x -ray c:ystallography and nuclear 
magnetic resroance, ar.d str..lcture-function rela
jonsrups in proteir.s and in r::iembranes. 

Members of the institute hold academk 
appo:ntments in the biology, chemistry, or phys
ics depa;:tnents. Grad:.tate students are admitted 
through one of these departments a;1d are SLlP~ 
po:::ted by the institute. Prospective s~udent5 
should indicate ar. IT_te:::est in the institute when 
appiylngto one of the paj·tldpatingdepartments. 

A.:ong ttlith the Ins.:itlJte of };euroscience ami 6e 
Departrr:ent ofBjo~ogys Cell Biology Program, 
the Institute of Molect::ar BiQJogy is pa.!:t of the 
Biotechnology Center of Excellence at the Cni
versity of Oregon, 

The kstitute includes t!\C Center for Macromo
lecular Assemblies, fLnded by a g7llnt from the 
Lucille P. Markey Charitable Tn.:st. 

INSTITUTE OF NEUROSCIENCE 
212 Huestis Hall 
"r e1ephone (503) 346-4556 
~\tIonte Westerfield, Director 

Members 
Judith S. Eisen, biology 
Barbara Go::don-Lickey, psvcr,oiogy 
Marv:n Gordon~Uckey, psyer.ology 

Jody L. Jensen, exerCIse and :TIovernent sdence 
Steven Keele, 'Psychology 
DarJei P. Kimble, psychology 
Ctarles B. Kit'::::\el, bioiogy 
Ga~y A Kiug, exercise and movement science 
Sr_i1Wc R. Locke!)', biology 
Richa:c. Marrocco, psychology 
Peter M, O'Day, biology 
Michael 1. ?osner, psychoiob! 
Johr, H. Postlethwait, biology 
W1Uiam Roberts, biology 
Ken~A, Stevens, cor.·,puter and information science 
Te-::ryTakahasbi, bio:ogy 
Nathan J. Tu1:Etz, b;ology 
JanIs C Weeks, hiology 
Monte Westerfield, biology 
James A. Weston, biology 
.Marjorie Woollacott, exercise and r.,ove;nent sci0nce 

Th.e objective of the in:errusdplinary Institute of 
Neuroscience is to promote research training Ue the 
field of r.euroscience at the UniversIty of Oregon by 
providing a :mmal structure that facilitatE'S 
collaboration among ind2vidual scientists and stu· 
dents from four depart-rrlents. It p:::ovides a graduate 
curr::culurr. in neuroscience that receives :megratec 
lnp'Jt from partidpatng faculty members, 

'The :ocus of the institute is on expe:imental neu
roscienCe; with the goal of lffiderstanding rela~ 
tionships hehveen oehavio:: and the 2,emicai, 
morphological, and phys:olog:cal functions of ner
VO:.lS systems. A special aspect of the prog-::am is 
an effective interdiSciplinary approach to prob
lems, brought about by the collaboration of scien~ 
:ists :ron: various disc:p!ines who have differ'j\g 
v:iewpakL" abollt neuroscieace, Within the p-:,o~ 
grael, a g7QUP of developme~tal neurooio!ogists;s 
pursuing questions concerning tr,e establis h::nent 
of nervous-system patterns dt;.:-lng growth. Addi
tional research vro2Tams rocus on tl'.e ne:Jrona: 
and neuroendocr1:1'e cor_trol ofber.avior, vis1.lal 
neurobiology, molecular nenrogc:1etics, mem
braae biophYSiCS, eNS reg€oe:rat:on, t,nd proprio
ceptive mechanisms in humans. 

The !985 Oregl)" Legis[arive p..ssernoly approved 
funding for five Centers of Excellence at the 
l;niversity ot Oregon. Along with the Insbute of 
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Molecular Bio1ogy and the Departrr,ent of 
Bioiogy's Ce:~ Biology Progra~n, the Institate of 
Neuroscience :5 part of the Bio:echnoJogy Center 
cf Excellence. 

Institute me:ubers hold appointments in t:,e aca
demic departmepts of biology; compul'cr and 10-

formation scie:1cez exercise ar.d movemer.: sci· 
ence, and psychology. Research scientists are 
encouraged to visit the i1lS~itute for varying peri
ods of time. 

A coordinatec. program 0: grad'J.ate irstn.:ction is 
offered, supported by faculty members associ· 
ated with the institute. Graduate students who 
want to er.ter H:c. program shou~d apply through 
foe appropriate academic department. 

For a list of relt;VaI1t graduate couses offered at 
the L:luversi,y, see the Neuroscience secEOTl of 
this bulletir.. 

INSTITUTE FOR A 
SUSTAINABLE E~VIRONME~T 
130 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-{1675 
JohnH. Baldwin, Director 

Executive Committee 
Rudy Berg, !l!chitect-Jre 
Iv1.1rade~ K Gale .. planning, public po"Ecy and 
maaagement 

Richard p, Gale. sociology 
Dav:d E. G:een!~ad geography 
Richard C. Hildreth, law 
J)avid Hulse, IaCldscape ilrchiteenre 
Ror.n:d W, Kellett, a:cchitect:.r::e 
Rus5e:1 S. Lande, ~iology 
Glen A Love .. Eng~lsh 
Patricia F M;:Dowelt geognl?hy 
;{obert /3. PefWi ar6{tEiCture 
David C. Pavey, planning, pu-::ac policy.':we. 
:nanagcment 

Mark H. Reel~! geoJogica1scien;:e 
Ly:'1cta P. Shapiro, Orego:i Institute of Mznne BiG~ogy 

The Institute (or a Sllstainable Enviro:'l.meTlt was 
established to address the issue of the lOJ',g·term 
sustainability of lhe earth's major environmental 
systems. Tne goal of the i.:1Sritllte is to fosteJ re~ 
search anc education on environmental lSSLes a[' 
the G::-tivels:-;y of Oregon .. and imtttllte ?rograms 
encor::lpass enviroHmentallhemes in the natural 
sciep.ces, sodal sciences, pol~ty st:ldies, hU\nar,:~ 
ties, ar.d the professlor.al ticks. Because environ
mental problems are seldom adequately ad
dressed ~y a single disdpline, the institute 
particularly encourages cross-ciisciplir'cary :e~ 
search, eciucaTion, a:1d p:lblic service and pro .. 
vides a structure for the devclopner.t and sup~ 
port of such programs. 

The institute also sponsors workshops and con
ferences .11 loc::~, regional, national, artd interna
tional levels; pd)lishes a news:etter, SU5tflii1t1tl/'l~ 
itl); supports vIsiting speakers; and houses a 
video library for ca;np"Js use. Stu.dent research 
and work opportunities are available Huough jn~ 
stitute pro;ecls. 

INSTITUTE OF THEORETICAL 
SCIENCE 
450 wmamelte Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-5204 
Davison E. Sopers Director 

Members 
:Jjetrich Belitz, p:'ysks 
Howard l Carm:chaci, ?oysics 
?aul L, Csor:ka, ?hysk .. 
Cha:des W. Curtis, mnthema*ics 
Nilcndra G. Desl1pande, physics 
Marv:n D. Girardea.lJ, physics 
A:nit GoswmnL p:'ysics 
DavidR. Herrick, chemistry 
Rudol?~ C HWd, p:1YSk8 
)"r,ws N. Imamura, .?nyslcs 
Ja~nes A. Isennerg, :':latilEm<1tlcS 
M~chael E. Ke]mar\, chem':'stry 
John V. Leahy, mathematics 
1,obert ~"i. Maw, chcmis:.ry 
Joel vr McCil.:re fr.,. phys;cs 
Davison £. Soper, physlt"S 
Robert L Zin~merma:1, physics 

Associates 
Thomas R. Dyke, chemistry 
\'Varner L Peticc!dS, chemistry 

The Institt.:.:e ofTheoreriral Scief',ce nrovides a 
;::enter fot interdisdpiir,ary research in overlap
ping areas of theoc:etical physics, :heoretical 
chemistry, ar,d mathem;;rr:ics. Research :ocuses 
on the areas of sta:istkal mechanics, chcraical 
phy;,ics, theo7 of solids and liquids, nucleaI 
theory, e:etl'.enlarypartide theory, accele:alors. 
x-ray and lasers, astrophysics, general relatiVity, 
and applied m2~hemmks. 

G:adllatc stcdents with adequate p:eparation in 
QCE of the science depr:.;::ments may do thesis or 
dissertation research in the ins::itute. 

T~le ins':itutc also sponsors postdoctoral reSec.:'cl1 
associateships and visiting prcfesso:ships, US>1-

al:y funded by the Dnitce. States Department of 
Energy end tbe Nat'~onal Stief'.cc fiOUf\dation. 

MATERIALS SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE 
163 Willamette Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4784 
Stephen D. Kevan,.. Director 

Members 
Dierrich BElitz, ?hysics 
J. David Cohen,. physics 
Stephen Gregory, physics 
Rog'.:r Hayd.ock. physics 
:aIues E, P.u;'chison, chemis,:ry 
David C JO:'~ison, chemistry 
Stephen D. Keva!"., physics 
Catheri:tc J. Page, cheloistry 
Geraldine L Richmond, enen:istlY 
P~'ter C Serecl, phj'5ics 
:'1arti:. Wybo~rnet physics 

Associates 
Carlos ,:. Bustamante, chemistry 
Karharine V. Cashman. geologi('ai sciences 
Rmsell j. DOClnelly, physics 
KennEth M. Doxscc, dwmistry 
Michael ::\"1. Ea~ey, chemistry 
Thomas W, Mossberg, physics 
George W, Rayfield., physics 
Mkhae! G, Rr.ymel·, physics 
JBck!vI Ric.;>, geologic;;l gc~('nCe& 
Dnvid R Tj'"ler, cher~l:Srry 

TI,e Ma~c::ials Science Inst:tute fosters research 
and education in the structue a::-td properties of 

Lmterials by enCO~!L'l.ging conaborahoI~ amo1'.g 
scientists in c:v:m:s.try, geological sciences, and 
p:'ysics. The ::15titUte srr,ltture facilitates a coor
dinated attack on topkal problems ,\ ..... ith ideas, 
ted:niqu.es, and specialized resources. While the 
lns:itule emphasizes the science of ll'.utenals, a?~ 
plications afe also h:tportant. 

CLfrer:~ resear6\, for ex.1ElpJe, will ir.f1:..ien::e fu
ture developmeJ."\ts ir. electronic, optoelectronic.. 
solaH:e!l, and superconductor materials and de
vices as we],;is applications in ca',a.iysis and elec
trochemistry. Close coordination is also O.1i:;
mined witl':materials a:td device colleagues at 
nearby Oregon State University and with t.'1e 
state's 171kr00lectronics indu.stry. Resou::ces in~ 
dude D8terif.is prepafat:on such as crystal Bnd 
film growth; e:ecrronic, o?tical and defect charac
terization equ;'pme:lt as well as x~ray dlf.fradior,; 
translTtission electron microscopy anc k ray 
mkroprobjng; a Co:tvex C~lIXP lninlst:.per~ 
computer.: electrochemical and ultra h:gh~vaCUUli', 
surface eqdpment; .t,anometer struch:l:c fabrka
tio!!; tfi'irtS?ort measuremerJ; and low~rempera~ 
cure (0,3 K) fadlites. Regional cotaboration ~ves 
ir,stitute scie:ttists access to ~'nolec~tnr beam t?it~ 
axy a':ld metdl~organic chemical vapor depOSition 
growth methods as weil as soprust:icated semil'On
duc:o: device fablication fadIJ:ies. 

~esearch topics jndude syr,';:hesis and character~ 
iZdtion of novel meta'Jtab~e DateriaL<; and optical 
Daterials; charaderilJ)tion of ~eterostrudure and 
aly.orphous materk'11s, interfaces, and devices; 
surfaces, surfaC\>react1o;; dynamicS, and inter
face formatio!!; :im:ted dimens:onality; organic 
co~dudo:s a::ld polymer science; ion~modiflca~ 
tior. and !.on probes for materials; and biotechno~ 
:ogkal mateIials. Prospective students snOl~~d 
apply to a paJ:r~dpatil:g acad~m~c departmeN 
(chemistry, geolo~,'ical sciences, or phys\:s) ar:d 
mentio:1specifica:;y a:1 interest in the institute. 

The ir5titute isone of ~ive0:tiversity of Oregun 
Centers of ExC!,~Hence f.unded by the 1985 Orego:1 
Legislative Ass€I:lbly to encourage scie.r:ce activi~ 
tiel' that premote ecoromi.c development, The 
state funds the ins~itute ddm:nislratlon and pro~ 
vides sed ane match money fo: new f<lculty 
me:l1bers. In addition to the institute's ste:e bud
get, members receive federal and indu.striai 
grants averagirgmore than $1 million a year. 
Melr~bers of the institute are past or ct:rref'.~ re~ 
cipien:s of a vac-icty of distir.gnished award!:. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE BIOLOGY 
Charleston OR 97420 
Telephone (503) 888·2581 
Lynda P. Shapiro, Director 

Faculty 
13arban1 A. Butler, library 
Rkha::e W. Castecholz, ~io!ogy 
Richard B. Emie~, biology 
Jilnet Hodder, il5$btant ?rofu;;?OTi p¥ograru 
coorciir2.toL B.5 ... 1977, ~jveQ001; Ph.D., 1986, 
OIegor.. (1991) , 

P?,t;:iei.'l Mace. geography 
Steven s. Rumn:!, b~ology 
Alan Sha:1..<-"', biology 
Ly: .... cJ'I P. S:1<lpirc, biology 
Nora B. Terwilliger, l::io:ogy 
A. Michelle ;'Voo\i chogy 
111£ Qate in parentheses is the first year or the 
Universlfy Gf Qregon !fIi':lilty 
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Addresses 
Fax: (583) 888-3250 

USPS; Oregon bs:ite.:e of Marir-,2' Bjc]ogy, 
a',arleslon OR 97420 

The Oregor.lnstitute of Marine Biology:s situ
ated on 107 acres of coas~l property alo;lg Coos 
Bay on the southern Oregon Const ':'he variety 
of rr.arine enviwm'Ylents it'. that area provide the 
institute with an ideal1ocatlon for tt.e study of 
marine organisms, Research focuses or, inverte
brate phys:ology aCId bloche:-nishy, larval biol
og}', \vetlar,ds ecology, coastal ecology> matine 
snow, and or, eco~ogy and physiology of !.Ilar::cc 
phyto?lankton. The institute facilitates gracil.:ate 
research 0:1 a nmge of related ElUb~ects, 

The instit~te offers sume:ter/ flliL and spring pro
gra:ns for '.lndergrad'Ja~e and g:-aduate biology 
studel~ts arcd stt,dents ir, general science and en
v:iror,mentai. sh;ciies. Courses ir.clude marine 
ecology! \:ClVe::tebrate zoology, vE'rtebrate biology; 
marine bird" and rnamrrIas, algae, a.:1.d biological 
oceanography, Stu cents have the opportur'::ry tD 
conduct ::::esearch projects in these a::eas. Fa.cili
ties for inctvid"JaJ research are available through
out the year. 

The institute sponsors workshops and seminar 
progt'ams on a variety of topics. For deta:led in
formation and applica:.ions .. write :0 :he director 
of the institute. 

OREGON SURVEY RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
34 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
T olephone (503) 346-0822 
Patricia A. Gwartney, Director 

Advisory Board 
Gerald S. Alba'jln, marketing 
Marian Friestad, IIL1rketing 
Pat::::icia A. Cwartney, soc:ology 
Jud~th H, EibbarcL p;ann;cgz ;mblic p::Jlicy and 
tn2nagemeut 
Kenr:eth~. KempnE'r, educational policy a::1d 
'~rta:1agement 

Cathleen S. Leu€,. econolnics 
;effrey S, Luke, planning, publJc policy and 
:nacagerr.e:1t 

.'\la71 D, Me)-'!;r, management 
Richard l Rankin,. spenal~€d'.:cation developmt>rctal 
disabilities 

Larry D. SingeIl Jr., economics 
Pat:l. Slavic, psyc~ology 
V,Tayne M. Wanti;" joumalism and 0.?mmunlcario!1. 
Edward C. Weeks, p:ann:ng, pt.;blic policy ar.d 
rnacageme!"\t 

T:te Oregor. Survey Research Laboratory se::-ves 
as a :'esource and an ir.tellectual homE lor faculty 
and stat: m-embers and students involved b su:,
vey-re~ated resea:ch. The laboratory offers a 
compiete range of b""UfVey··related services io 
:.lonacadetnic c!ientele including locaL state, a:1Q 
federal government agencies; other research 0:-
gar.izations; and rwnprofit o:::ganizations. 

The laboratory designs and ::onducts surveys on 
selected ta:get popuiatior,s usir.g techniques that 
fall"'vl:hin the current pa:adigrn of su(vcy-re~ 
sea::::ch methodology~ The laboratory 1...;; specially 
eq'..llpped for trained intenriewe::s to conduct 
rompater-aided telepho::1e inte:views usir.g ran
dOTO-digi~ d:aling, T1:te laboratorytaiiors st'..l.dy 
designs to the specific needs of the particular jn-

ve:s':igat1o:1, 1:\ckding atypical survey conditions. 
The S1.:cvey services offered by the laboratory in~ 
dude sh::.c.y design and planning, sarcplbg, in· 
st:::ument deslg:l., data collection, coding ane. 
ri:rect data er"try, data c!ea:1ing ar,d file construc
tiGre, data analysis and COIT',putmg services, an.a 
data axchivicg. 

The laboratory provides trainbg aCld instruction 
tor stJdents in survey methods, and it condt.cts 
rued Fromotes reseaD:h in. survey methodology. 
Produ{'ts of laboratory :esearch are available for 
pualk 2..ccess witnw. a reasonable period of time 
after coClpletion of a project Projects foLlow ap
propriate standards far the protection of hUTOn:l 
subjects. 

SOLAR ENERGY CENTER 
202 Lawrence Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3656 
John S. Reynolds, Director 

Participating Faculty 
G. Z. Browl'., a:chitecture 
Virginia Carrntright, architecture 
Da",:d K. kvkDaniels, phys:cs 
Robert B, Pena, architecture 
John S. Reynolds, arcrJ.tedure 

Associates 
John H. Baldwin, ptar,ning. public policy and 
managem€n: 

Frank Vlgr'.ola.. physics 

The Soia:- Energy Center emphasizes a. regional 
approach to research in us:ng the sue"' 5 radiant 
energy for hea:ing water; for lightingi heatL"'1g,. c..nd 
cooling buIldings; a:'!d for genemtingelectricity, 
Work i:tdudes expanded colle.:tlon and improved 
rr.onitoring of insolation data in Orego!':, evalua~ 
:ion ofba~jc solar cell paraJneters, c..nd develop~ 
men of passive solar design information in solar 
heating, passive cooling, and dayllghting. The 
cente;:' s efforts include the development and dig .. 
hibuti.on af information; ite devruo:Jmtmt of 
needed technology and the facilitation of its appl:
catio:1; and the st'.J.cy of legal economk, a"d sub
sequent :echnkal problems that accompany solar 
er.ergy development in this region. 

University research personnel in the areas of 2..r
c~itecture! planaing, ar.d physics are active ir. the 
center. 

In addition to cor.tinuing publications, the cente: 
sponsors frequent sem.inars attended by uni.versity 
and commu:1.ity people involved in various aspects 
of so~ar ene:gy use. Courses in solar energy are 
oifered in tne arcretectltre; plannbg, pubEc policy 
and mar,age:nerJ; a:1d physics departme:1ts. 

OTHER RESEARCH FACILITIES 
Listed belm'¥" are research facilities described in 
other sectio:tt$ of this bulletin. Please consuit the 
Subject Index for page refer('Tlc€s. 

American English Institute. See Special 
Services :mder Sef¥ices for Stt:.dents 

Architecture and Allied Arts Office of Re
sean:b and Developm.ent, See School of Archi
tecture and AJJi€d Arts 

Career Information System. See College or 
Education 

Center for Advan<:ed Technology in 
Education. See College of Educatior 

Center on Human Development. See College 
of Edu;;ation 

Charles H. Lundquist Center for Business 
Development. See Charles H. Lundqt:..:st Col~ 
lege of Business 

Child Development and Rehabilitation Cen~ 
ter. See Ce:1ter on Human Development 

Clearinghouse for the Association of 
Computer-based Systems for Career 
Information, See Co1:ege of Ecbcation 

DeBusk Memorial Center, See College of 
Education 

Developmental Delay Clinic. See Cente:: or. 
Humar. Developr.:1ent 

Early Childhood Care and Parent and Child 
Education. See Cente;: on Hutr,an Develo;?ment 

Energy Studies in Buildings Laboratory. See 
School of Architecture and Allied .fL"'i"S 

ERIC Clearinghouse on Educational Man
agement. See College of Education 

lioreign Language ResoUIce Center. See 
ROClance Lilnguages 

Forest Industries Management Center. See 
Charles H, Lu:ctdquist College of Business 

Institute of Industrial Relations. See Charles 
H. LundqUist Col~ege of Business 

Institute of Recreation Research and Service. 
See School of Architecture and fu~ied Arts 

Institute on Violence and Des.tructive Behav
ior. See College of Educatlo" 

International Institute for Sport and Human 
Performance. See Exerc:se and Movemer,: 
Science 

International Society for Tecbnology in Edu
cation. See College ofEducatio:1 

Labor Education and Research Center. See 
S?ecial Studies 

Malheur Field Station. See Bjology 

Northwest Regional Consortium for 
Southeast Asian Studies. See Asian Studies 

Ocean and Coastal Law Center. See School of 
Law 

Oregon School Study Council. See CoLlege of 
Education 

Pine Mountain Observatory. See Ph:'lSics 

Regional DayIighting Center. See Scnool of 
Architecture and Allied A.rts 

Russian and East European Studies Center. 
See Russian ar,d East European Studies 

Sodal Science Data Services Laboratory. See 
Economics 

Social Science Support Laboratory. See 
Econo:nics 

Sp~dalized Training Program. See Center 
on Huma:1 DevelopLlent 

Speech~Language-He.aring Center. See Spe
cial Edt:.cat:on c..nd RehabiIitatior./ ar.d see Spe~ 
cial Services under Services for Students 

Western Regional Resource Center. See Cen
ter on Haman Develoyment 
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364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3105 
Vice Provost for Academic 

Support and Student Services 

Under the general direction of the 
v:ce p:ovost fur acadcC1ic suppor: 
and student sen.tices and with tlte 
assistance of the dean of s-;:udents, 
the t::1iversity provides an array of 
services and progra.'Us to help stu~ 
dents benefit more fully from their 
educational programs. These ser
vices are described below. 

ACADEMIC 
ADVISING AND 
STUDENT SERVICES 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Joe Wade, Director 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Advising Services 
The Office of Academic Advising 
and Student Services supervises ad
vising for studer,ts who have not de
dared an academic major. These 
students, who are classified dS unde
clared, are assigned advisers [rom 
be acadenic advising and student 
services staff or froC} selected faculty 
members in the College of Arts and 
SdC:1ces. The staff coordina::eslttitial 
advising meetings oeh"leen s:udcnts 
who have indicated a major prefer
ence and faculty advisers from aca~ 
demic cepartments. Students ir, the 
prehealth seier-ces, fifth~year edt.;,Cd-

00::1 progra."Us, a:td prelaw ;:?ceive 
advising assistance in Hds ottice. 

Stude::1ts seeking help wit~ prob
:ems s'Jm as choosing a major, ma.L:~ 
i::1g a SIr.ooth trdnsition to the uni
versity, cutting red tape, and 
v,rithdrawjng from the Ul",ivarsity re
ce:ve assistance in this office. Sru
der,ts may drop in weekdays be
tween 9:CQ A.M. and 5:0;) P.M, ;;0 seek 
advice abo'Jr gene;:al university re
qUirements and personal or aca
demic problems, 
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Services 
for Students 

Services for Student Athletes 
The counselors for student athletes 
provide academic advisIng and 
counse:lng for athletes listed on 
varsiry rosters. They are available to 
help student athletes balance aca· 
demic responsibilities with athletic 
activ::ies: and to assist with aca
derruc program p~anning and 
course registration. A course abou: 
tr.€ relationship of studer.t interests 
to university majors and educa
tior.al goals is offered for st'J.der:~ 
athletes. Academic progress by s:u
dent athletes IS r.1onitored and re" 
corded during the:r atter.dance a~ 
the LJnivers;ty of Oregon, anc ta ~ 
toring is avaiiable ':0 them through 
thiS offlce. Located ir, McArthur 
Court the office is open weekdtys 
froIT; 8;30 A,M. to 4;30 P.M, ~ndudi~ 
:he noon hO"Jf. For more informa
Eon con:ac~ Margaret Donahee, 

Stella Cooley, or Tw;:;k!e Ann 
Morton; te~ephone (503) 346-5428. 

Peer Advising 
The Peer Academic Advisbg Pro~ 
gram sup:olements faculty advising 
uvaiJable to undergrad·.late stt:,~ 
den:s. Trained students 35s1st their 
peers in 'J.slng academlc advisir-g 
appo~ntments to best advantage. 
More thaI'_ fifteen academic depa;:,,· 
ments par[dpate in tr.e prograII';. 

Peer advisers have the opportunity 
to combine instruction ~n problem 
solving and organ:zational tnd 
leaders:up skiDs with on<::he-job 
experience, Students scekng advice 
can talk over persor,al cor:cerns 
about academic and ;:areer goals 
with :rained and empathetic fellow 
st..tdents. 

For IT,ore bformation contact Kilren 
Crane or Bunny Nosier b 164 Or~ 
egon Hall; telephone (503) 346-
322.1, 

Academic Standing 
Academic sta.-tding at the UI'iversity 
of Ocegor. is determmed by the 
grade point average (GPA) a student 
earns in university cocrses. Good 
academic sta:ldLrtg rnea:\S that the 
stucent r,as a cumwative UO GPA 
of 2.:)0 or better. 

Academic sanctions are expIained 
in the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bulletin and 
in tr.e schedule of classes. Counsel
ors in the Office of Academic Ad
vising and Student Setvices a:e 
available to assist student5 who do 
not have good academic standil'_g, 

STUDENT SERVICES 
Adult Learners 
The sta:i of the Office of Admis
sior$ hel?s people who have been 
away froII'; high school or college 
courses for a nu:nber of years and 
want to reSU!11e their educaHo:1 at 
the university, These st'J.dents ate 
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ofter2d preenro;;;ncr.t iniorn,ahOf; 

andmce, hE';?in:e3()lvillgprocaiura!?looler:cs,andgen-

eral assistance ;0 ease th\~ return to the dass-:-oou"C 

AfleI' applying :or admission, st'.ldents may con· 

suIt counseiors or student adv~<;ers in the Office of 

Academi: Advising und Student Services. For 

rr.Ore ir:orrr.atior. contact Hilda Yec YOU:lg in 154 

Oregon HalL tel~hone (503) 346 .. 3211, 


Emergencies 

The Office ofAcadem.k Adv:sing and SLJ{jent 

Services is the ur.iversity corraCf ?oint ~::l the 

ever.: of an emergency sHeaHan ~::1Volving a stu

den!:, For example, in the event of a sudden family 

illness, the stcJf prm'ides 1celp in :eac~lng :he stu" 

denL in case of eOlerger,cy', teiephone (503) 346~ 


3211. 


Freshman Interest Groups 

F,eshma::l Interest Grot;.ps (FIGs) are des:gned to 

help st:Jdents beg::1 mee:lng ge:lE'ra! university 

Tequire:nents while fOCUSing on a particu~ar area 

of interest and possibly a major. Studer_::s in each 

interest group sr.are enrollment in three re~ated 


courses. O:cte class has a small enrollment so ttlat 

me:nbers are :ikeJy to meet other students 'Nho 

share similar interests. Besides t;"e?IG COilrses, 

students plare a!1 ;!1~iv:iduai schedule in consulta

t:O:1 w:-:r. all adviser. Social ar.d academic activi
ties are coo:dinated by a traiaed peer, who ac:s as 
the FIG group leader. F:eshmen who are unde
cided about a major and a::e not attend::lg 
IntroDUCKtion can ;o:n a FIG:::1 Septembe:-if 
space is available. Fo: more information consuit 
Jack Bennett in 164 Oregon HaU: te:ephor_€ (503) 
346·321: . 

Students with Disabilities 
The University of Oregon 1S commieed to 
responding to the neecs of students vv:it:'1 
di')abj!~ties as outJjn~d::1 bot.h the Rehabilitation 
Act d'1973 and the Americans w::-h Disabilities 
Act of 199G. The university does not discrimicate 
on the bas:s of disab~~tty ir: admissloJl or access to, 
treat,nc;)t oi; 0:- emp:oyment lr. its programs or 
activities. A varierj of accomrr.odadons he1-? er.
S1.:.re that teacl:.mgmethods and the resu:ts of 
evaluation reflect a student's ability based on 
k~10w;edge and qv.ality of sffidy. 

Typicz.: accor:1modaticr.s incllde b1.:.t are not lim
ited to ;:tote tdkir:g. sign langJage. interpreting. 
equipment checkout, -classroom relocations, and 
modJlcation su.;;h as substitution of some degree 
requireme:cl:S and alternative tes;:il1g procedures. 
Assistance ¥,-':ith regis-!:mtion: academic advising, 
and adapilve equipment is also available. 

As necessary, t:-te university rrakes modifications 
to :ts a.;;ade~)k req;illemer~ts to ensure that such 
requiremen!s :leither discrircinate nor have tne 
effect of discriminating on the bas:s of disability 
against a qt;.a1ified, demonstrably disabled apph
cant or student. Acade:nic requirements that the 
university demonstrates are essef'Jja~ to the ?ro
gram of instruction being ;JUcslled by such a stc.
d €nt or to any Girec':ly re1a~ed ::cens:ng reqllire
m€:lt are not regarded i1S ciJscriminatory. 

Eligibility for services must be supported by pro .. 
fessior.al documentatio:l of disabil;ry' and need far 
services. For t:::1ore inloneation cor511lt Hilary 
Gercies in 164 Oregon Hali; telephone (503) 346
3211; TDD (503) 346-1023. 

AFFIRMATlVE ACTlON AND 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
474 Oregon naIl 
Telephone (503) 346-3123, TDD (503) 346· 
0852 
Kenneth F. Lehrman III, Director 

The Ur.:vcrsity of Oregor: is committed to eqaa! 
opportunity in ed0.catlon and emr10yment for 
everyone on cat:::1pus. Students ar:d employees 
have a !egally protected right to a working and 
lea1T'.ing e;:vironment 7ha: i.e; free from disCliml
nation and harassment and free from reta~:atioIl. 

Students a:ld employees who feel they have en-
cQl:.:1tered disc:i~inaticn 0: harassment ~"'ould 
inquire at the Office of Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportuniry for infonTlation on their 
rights, options. and resources. The Office ofAf
firmative Acnon and Equal Opportunity has i::l.
forn-;ation on grievance procedures anc. referrals, 
Codidentiality is respected for ail parties. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
THE UNIVERSITY OF 
OREGON 
Erb Memorial Union, Suite 4 
Telephone (503) 346-3724 

The Associated Students of the University of Or
egon (ASlJO) is tl~e :-ecognized representative 
o:-ganizatior. of s:udents at the unh·ersity. It is a 
network or agendes, activities, and programs de
signed to se::ve studer_: needs and interests, Its 
purpose is:o give students'the O?portUI'.ity to 
plan and direct the:::- own programs, to become 
involved vvith every aspe(t of <.H1iversity life, and 
to ~nflcence the decisions that affect the quality 
o~ education and student life at the university. 
Students who pay i;;cidental fees are membe:-s ot 
the ASUO_ 

Organization. -nle ASVO comprises seven 
!:l::-anches of student government-the ASUO Ex
ecuEvez the Stcdent Senate! A51]0 Programs 
Finance Comrr,~ttee, 1~5[;O Atliietic Depaftment 
Finaue Committee, Ero .0.1emorial Union Board 
(EMU Soard), the Assoc:atec Students Presidt?n~ 
tini AdvisoryCou::1cH (ASPAC), and the ConstJ~ 
tution Court. Members of the senate and cerm.in 
merr;bers of the P::-ograr:ls E:lunce Co::mr.ittee, 
the EMU board, anri ASPAC are elected. The re~ 
maining members of these bodies and melT,bers 
of the Athletic Departme71t Finance Conu!',i:tee 
and the Constitutio::l Court are appoir.ted. To
ge~her these bodies provide govemarce, kader·· 
ship, and representation for stude:1t concerns" 

ASUO Executive. The AS'JO Executjve is com
posed 0: an elected pres:dent, a vice- pres~dent, 
a:1d h:red officers a:1d staff me::nbers. As the rec
ognized voice 0([;0 student;, it adminis:ers u"ore 
than eighty-five :unded AS':..IQ prograrr.s. T.'1C 

ASCO C..onstitution describes the legai and proce
dura~ functioning and the general makeup of the 
ASCO Executive, 

ASCO Athletic Department Finance Commit
tee. This body has five stut.ent members. It acts 
on ::Ttatte:cs related to the allocation and appro
priatioc of inc:dental fees for the DO Department 
of Intercoltegiate Atblet:cs for the pUJPose of rec* 
omrr..ending a budget to the Student Senate. 

ASUO Programs Finance Committee, This 
body's seven st·.1Jent r::1embers act on rratte:'S 
related to tbe allocation ar:d app:-opriation of in
cic.iental fees to ASL,O programs for the pUJPose 
of recomt1lEEdiDg a budget to the Sbden'c Sen
ate. The ASUO Executive s\Jbrr,:ts its recommcn~ 
dation or. each program budgE't to the ProgHilns 
Finance Co:nm-ittee. Aftet p:tblic :teari:lgs on 
these budget proposflls,. the committee prese~'lts 
:ts recommendations ~o the Student Senate. 

Student Senate, The eighteen members of the 
ASUO St'.1dent Senate represent the cor.stituent 
interests of students and act on matters related to 
the allocation a:ld ap:r)Jopriation of l:1:ider,tal 
fees. The incidental :ce is a self ·imposed tax by 
which sr.ldeats finance r.onacadem:c activities 
and prograIT',$, Reflectir.g ils tvm fur_chons, nlDe 
membe:'S of the Stude:lt Senate are elected by 
major to rer-resent academic departments, and 
nine are elected ~o se:::ve or. finance committees. 

The ASUO Programs ?irance Committt>z, the 
ASUQ Arhletic Depa:tmel'.t Finane Committee, 
ami the Erh Memorial Unior. Board lndividually 
develop budget recof::1rnenclariol'.5 for sublT'_is
sior: to ~he Student Senate every year during 
spring teen. The Student Senate then votes to 
a?prove or deny these budge~ recommendations 
ar,d fo:wards the EIIal fee recommeadi:.tion to 
the Presider,t of t:,e University of Oregon, The 
:ma! in.dde:1tal fee bl:.dget is aprroved!:1Y the Or
egor_ State Board of Higher Edt;.catio:il. Wr.~;e in
dividual s~udent programs submit budgets to the 
app:-op:iate fl:lance committee, the full Sbdent 
Senate hears special ::eg',Jests t:uoughout the 
year. 

The Student Senate is one-thi;u of :r_e University 
Senate; tr.e o:11er two-tbrds are faculty members. 
S~dent Senate members are also full ~oting 
members of the University Assembly, tr,e faculty 
body that debates and sets gt>neral·.1niversity poli
des. h additior" Student Senate members staff an 
information aed grcevance !:dble once a week in 
the lobby of the E1fU, approve appointments, al'.d 
help make up the ASUO Committee on Co;nm~t·· 
tees, whim :lomir,tltes stud€'n~ £Or1:10r12 'T_an 
eigh~ positions on h\'€n::y-six faculty-stt;.dent 
committees. 

EMU Board. The EMU Boarc. is a Hfteen· 
member commit~ee consisting of students, fac~ 
ultyl:lembe:s, and E?'...:!U staff persoDr.eL It is re
sponsible for making general policy dedsio:-tS 
anc.long-range plans for the operation of ~he 
ElvflL The board js respo!lSible fur allocating a $5 
million budget to p~ograms ar:d service areas ct:;)d 
for a110caling space in tne 2CO,OOO-squarc-foot 
faci1lty. The board; on which students form the 
majority, also advises staff ::nernbe~-s in the rr_an~ 
agerr.ent ar.d adt:::1inistration of the EMU 

Constitution Court. "i'be ASLTO Coostihltion 
Court, appointed by ,he AS:'..10 president and 
conf~rmed by the Student Senate, serves as tr.e 
court of app~als for the ASUo. The court has the 
au:r_orjty to n::e on questions arising unde:the 
A5UO Consuxtlon or r~Jle.." promulgated under it 
This power 0: review covers aI:nost a::1Y action by 
ASUO governrilent bodies! pfClgrams, and 
individual studer.ts that £all under the ASUO 
ConstHutio!:. 

Assodat<!d Students Presidential Advisory 
CounciL This council offers disCHsslon and 
advice about matters of student concern in 
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monthlymee:ings with :he UO president. The 
fourteen-mem~er council incbdes repre:ienta
dves frorc the ASUO ?:xecutive, Stt;dent Senate, 
Res:dence Hail Gove:-:larce Corr,;nittee, EMu 
Board,. and ASUO prograU':s, and two students 
elected for om'~year tert::)s from the student body 
at large. ' . 

Student Health Advisory Committee. This 
committee advises the director of the StJdent 
Health Center and the vice president for 2dmk
is:ratio~l 0:; po:ides and procedt:res of the ~ea1th 
ccClter. This ir.dudes eval'clation of p:coposed 
budgets and subse~uent recomrr.enda:.lon of an 
~::mual health center hJdget and fee to the 
center's director. Tne ASUO Comnirtee on 
Committees and the ASUO president re((:m~ 
mend nine sh;dents to !r,c UO president" for a?
po:ntme:lt to this body. 

Student Interests 
Adverti.bing Club is a natiol".a. organization of 
profC'SSional and studen~ groups whuse goai is to 
encou:ng:e students to enter adv-ertising careers. 

Alpha Kappa Psi is a profes..,>~onal busi:1csS fra
te:-:tity that hIps members gain experience in 
activities essential to their future careets. 

Alpha Phi Omega is a natio~12.l service 
organization. 

Amazon C("operatlve Childcare Center, a st:J
dent cooperative, offers good, low-cost childcare 
and seminars on parenting. teac~er cC;Jcation, 
and child develo;mlP:lL 

Amazon Community Tenants, an elected body, 
:::epresf'.nts the il~.teres:S of A.'11azOf'. tena:1ts and 
participates in the Farr.:ly Hot:sing Boatd, which 
sets policips for the A1TIaZO:r. hotlsbg cOlr.plex. 

American Institute of Architecture Students 
offers speaker and tilu: series, peer advising.. cie
s:gn competitions, and tours of local architect:n€ 
off:ces, 

American Society of Interior Dcsign edu:::ates 
sh.:c.ents about interior des1gl1 and rel,"ted issues. 

Amnestv [nternational works for the immediate 
release a: all prisoners of consdem.""e, fair trials 
;or all pr:soners, and :he end of torture. 

Asian-Pacific American Student Union serves 
the l1uivetslry's c(msk,erab~e population of 
ASlact-Padik Amerkars. 

ASUO Childcare Task Force, ar, advocatorystu~ 
cent grOl1P, ad,,'ises the Ageo Executive, repre
sents the chlldcil.:e needs of s:l1dent parents, and 
sets polk! :or fhe ASUO student chilcicare sub~ 
sidy prograrr .. Student rr.embers are appor:lted 
annually by tr.e ASeO presider:t. 

Avenll is tne studert newspaper of the School or 
Architecture ar.d Allied Arts. It is published :hree 
linces a yca: by the university's stu.dent chapterot 
th.e Amerkan I!l.st:tute of Ardlitects. 

Big Brother/Big Sister Program of MidNOregon 
pro0des eo student friends to childrer. in si:1gle~ 
pare::tt hOf!:1es. Other studer.tvolunteE't5 are ad
\~sers for junior and sen~or high school programs. 

Black Student Union serves as a support group 
for black students and exposes the university and 
Eugt'ne-Sprirgfh;ld C07I1ffiUnWeS to b!2Ck cultUle 
by sponsoring socia~ ard cultural events. 

Campus lnionnation Exchange is a computer 
c:onferendng service ava::able to VO students 
and to faculty and staff members, 

Campus Radio (lG'\1"\'A) offers opportunities to 
;carr. radio broadcasting in a ilands~on 
environment. Management a:1d operation of t~e 
station are conducted by students in <1 profes
sional atmosphere with the it~tent of developmg 
innovative progralr;)ling. MUSic, informat:on 
gatnerir.g, and dramatic p:-oduccons are empna
sized. and techr.:cal training is provided from op
eratiO:1 to repal:. 

Campus Recycling Program, jointly funded 
and ac.min:stered by studen ts and the t:.:1iversiry, 
staffs curren: recycling ~)fojects al1c creates new 
ones fo::- the GO cormnur.ity. The program prc
mo:es ed';Jcat:i.on about recyclbg issues, related 
gras3roots actions, anl~ wa;;;re recuc-::ion services. 

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship offers fellow
ship, worship services, and Bible study to inter~ 
estec. sh.;dents. 

Chinese Student Association coordinates aca
demic, sociat. and culhlfsl adivil:es for abo;;: 300 
"CO Chinese students. 

Circle K International is a college .. level dub 
that is ded:cated :0 providbg comcmr.::yservice. 

CoUege Democrats:s a camptls orgadzatior 
t~at gives s:udent Der:lOCfa:s a chance to be in
vOlved in [o(n~ state, ar,d national ?I)litics_ 

College Republicans is the official campas affili~ 
ate of the RepubEcan Party. Membets work in 
cm~pa:gt1.s, lobby ~egislators, regis~er voters1 and 
attend Republican Party conve::ttlons_ 

Committee for the Musical Arts sponsors artis:s 
who re:r.esent ttaditions, cultures, and reoertoires 
not provided by the School of M';Jsic, t!1e Cultural 
Forum. or other ;:ampus org;aruzalions. 

Crisis Center provides emerge:1cy cm.:.nsejjng 
wn e:1 other university and ASUO facilities are 
t~navailab!e. The Crisis Center pho:le 1::>e oper" 
ates twenty- four hours a daVi ;ele?hone 346-
448ft Cente: staff members'also r~fer students to 
specialized agendcs. 

Dance Oregon offers s:udents the opportunity 
to see, perforlI1, and part:dpat~ in dance COn

cer:s, master classes, and workshops. Performing 
meIT~bersrup is obtained through auditions heJd 
each fall. 

Educatjon.al Policy and Management Gradu
ate Student Association is prhr:arily a support 
group for educational policy and managemen~ 
gradu,;:r:e students_ 

ESCAPE (Every Student Caring A:.out Personal
jzed Ec.acation) is a stuc.ent-inUiated and 
student~ntn accredited practicum fr"at places S7\.;.

dent volunteers. 

Footnotes proVides lecture notes as study 
suppler::tel~t5 for lower-division courses. !'\otes 
maybe p'JrchasPd for fne whole :erm or fo:indi~ 
viduai class days. 

Forensics is the unive:sity's debate society ({'.ld 

speech c1-,Jb. 

Hong Kong Student Association organizes 
furcHens with other 5tudem groups, promotes 
:nultkultural awareness, and increases aware
ness of Hong Kong culture. 

Interfraternity Council provides a ce;ltral orga
nization fo: general fraternity actiYities and lead~ 
ership opportunities ami proclotes calr,pus 
invoivemef'.L 

International Student Association (lSA) is an 
U1rbrella organization foc 3~Jlden:s ftom na'd0l1S 
afO:.lnd the wo::ci. Induded are the Arab Studer: 
Club, Indian Student Association,.lndl.w"esial1 Stu" 
dent" Asso:::iation, Iranian StuGent Associatiof'" 
Japanese StJ;dent Assoc:ariof' ... KullU:a Filipinas, 
ar.d O:ganiza':lon of Arab Stu.dents. tinder the 
gt::idance of the ISAf These assQ;::iations of studf':1ts 
work to promote the educational, socia), and cul
turel activities ofintenlatior,al students at the uni
versi:y. 

Jewish Student Union sen'es the stucient body 
-;;hrough conierer,ees, :etreats, speakers, films, a~d 
discussion groups sched".Ilec! f.er the best possibie 
benetIt to both Jewish students and :-he ur:vers~0' 
co:nmt.:nHy. 

Journal Of Environmental Law and Litigation, a 
pub1kahon by UO law s~dents, provides a na
tior.al forum on reform and litigation in the natu· 
raJ resources area. 

Land, Air, and Water is the School of Law's C!1~ 
vironmental organization, decicated to imp:::ov~ 
ing the natural etlvironmen:. 

Legal Services pfO'vides legal services tree of 
charge to a:l regular CO sh.:dents through ind
denta: fees provided by the ASUO. Serv:ices in
dude but arc nor limited to l.andlord-tenant d:s
putes, uncOl:testec. ciivo:cc, and sma21-claims 
cot:nselbg. 

Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Alliance serves 
me:nbers who seek relaxed, nO!1oppresstve 
interaction, wo::hwhi~e activities, and a positive 
sense of self. 

Lesbian and Gay Law Student Association 
provides stud ell ts i:::1terested in :epres<.:>nting gay, 
jesbian, rued bisexuaJ studer"ts t1'.e oppGrtun:ty to 
learn about issues of i::nporta:1ce to the gay, les
bian,. and bis€xua: com;nunity. 

Literary Society pubHshes a literary and arts 
~agaz';!1e! Tirnbcr;,;ne, featuring prose, poetr}', 
and nrtwurk S1.:.bmlt::ed by University of Oregon 
st-Jdents. 

M.B.A Association air:1s to improve the UO 
g:caduate business progra:n through student in
volvement. 

MEChA (Movimienin Estudianii! Chicanos de 
Azilan) coordbates C1lcano srv.dent activities 
and represer,ts the ir.teres:s of Chkano students 
at the Uluve:sity. 

Mediation Program;s a service provided to stu
dents by the ASGO and the university. :"'fedL'l
non provides pl'egrievan::e problem resolt:tion to 
students or studer,; groups, The progrUCl of(crs 
workshops and courSES to memoers of the uni
versity COGlD1U:1ity, 

Minority Law Students Association hel?s mi
nor~ty law students rr,ake the transition to legal 
stuc.y and supports them ir, law school. 

Multicultural Center brings together students 
and faculty, staff, and comrr,uni:y nembers to 
share and" celebrate diEerent cultures. Activities 
induce educariom.~ SYJ":lposla, thea:er, and 
dance. 

Muslim Student Association rosters under~ 
s:andbg of Islamic culture. 

Native American Student Union. an i:nportEnt 
pa:[ of the Na:ive A.'11encan community, is an 
ethnic s:uderj assudati( . that works with 
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studen:s, com:nun::y organizatic:os. anci North
west tri':Jes 

om:::e of Student AdvocacYf a cons:ituent scr
vicf;' of the ASDO, pc(lVides free rcp::-eSC'ntatior. to 
stJ.dents in matters of stt.:dent grif;'va:1ces, C01~
(bet cude, ar,d related m;:tters. StaE members 
help s~del~t5 resclve p:-oble:ns ansi::g from UL't

Yersi ty life. 

Oregon Ballroom Dance Club organizes 
weekly dances and classes that teach ba::c:-ooa 
dance techi:lique. 

Or£gon CiJmmentator, a conservBtive student-run 
ne\vspaper, serves as an alternative to flC Oregon 
Daily EmeraLd. 

Oregon Dairy Emerald is the UO's indcpender_,: 
student newspaper. The AS::O purchases a sub
scrlpEo:l for each UO student. 

Oregon La..,v Students' Public Interest Fund 
:aises ~oney ':0 bod st~pencs- for law stt:.dents 
who a::e in:e:cested jn worki::1g in pc:blic interest 
law. 

Oregon Marching Band is ±e musical repre
sf;'l1tative of lJO spirit at all home football ganes 
and selected away gar::1es. Membe:s a:50 partici~ 
pate in the Basketball Band and the Green Garter 
Band. 

Oregon Marine Student Association coordinat€'s 
studert activities between the E'uJ:,rene camp'Js 
and the O::egon InsEtute of Marine Biology in 
ChariestO::lf Oregon. 

Oregon Student Lobby provides n collective 
voice for students of Oregor:'s institutions Gf 
higr.er educatio::l to influercce p:Jbiic-policy ded~ 
S10:15, It conducts researd: In issues a~fectir,g 
students, lobbies decision ~ makers, and p,ovides 
a aechanislT, for shat ing info:C!Datio::1 ZlIDO!lg 
students. 

Oregon Student Public Interest Research 
Group (OSPIRG)is anorganizatiol1 dedicated 
to consumer and enviror.mer.tal advocacy, 

Oregon Voice, a geneca:~intere<Jt magazine, pre~ 
sents and expresses issr.:es ar:d ideas that attect 
the quality of life in tho university corrununiry, 

Panhellenic Council members are sorod!:"v lead
ers who serve as !bks to the university ad;Unls
t:ation, the Inte:frateraitv Co unci:, other sorori
ties, and other student gtOC?s. n.e cour:ciJ 
protr.otes the L:i.1derstandi:lg of ,he sorority sys
terr~ and fdrthers intetlectxal B-Cco::npllshment 
and opportunities for leace-rship ilnd carnpus 
involvement 

Philosophy Club stie'lulates phiIo')opbical 
tnought by sponsoring speakers, papers, and 
diset:ssions. 

Pocket Playhouse, a student-rnr. productlo:1 
agency, 'Oupplies spa:::e dr:.d funding for produc
tion wo:;kshops directed 'DY students or guest art
ISts, theater·re!ated films, and Jther events. Stt:.· 
dents do not r:eed :0 be majors I!1 tr.€ater arts ~o 
Frtici:r;zte" 

Predental Club spon80rs activitie's ~hat presel~:- a 
general view of denti.stry as a healtr.-orien:ec 
profes5ion, At these activities preceutai students 
educate ofner students about dental care and 
hygiene. 

Prehealth Sciences offers sel!'1inar!!, professional 
school infor:natiou, ar"d clinical observation for 
premedica: .J.!ld predental st'-ldents, 

Prelaw Society jJrovides an ::crorr:1atioc area and 
iierv:ices-jr.duc~:cg meetings and uewletters-
for p::elaw stndent$ especially for _;uniors and 
seniors engaged in the law schoo~ appllcatior. 
process. 

Project Safedde is a campl.1s shuttle service for 
women that is available seven rdghts a week dur~ 
jng :he academic yeaL Its vans arc driven by 
wo::nen d~ld serve the uniwrsity and farnEy 
housing re1 ghborboods, 

Returning StUdent Association, an organiza
CO:1 of addt students helpi.:tg other adul, stu
dents, p:ovides returning studeYlts wlth a voice to 
be heard by the dedsion ·makir:g bodies ofthe 
L'Yliv\o;fSity o~ Oregon student government and 
2.dmir.:stration. 

Singapore Student Association helps s:-udents 
fro!r\ Singapore adapt to livi::lg In Oregon. 

Sister University Project is a joint prograr,l be
tween t:le University of Oregor aed the llnhrer
sity of El Salvador. 

Solar Information Center pursues the advance
ment or sola:: energy aad other alteraat:ve ener
gies as viab!e paths to a sustainable futl.:;:-€. The 
studer'-l-rur. oer.:e! is a l:brary of books and ped
odicaIs ane serves as a c~ea::-::1g··house for re
search, edutat!o::-., and -;niorn'.ation. The center 
also offers free lectu:es to ~he FJblic. 

Student Bar Association is one of m2ny sh;dent 
interest groups in the University of Oregon 
School of~-aw, 

The Student Insurgent is an alternative stude::-.t
::-'J.l1 .lewspdper of the left. It pro',.<des 2 forulT'. for 
the diverse perspectives of people who seek an 
end to the oppression of societies based on class, 
gender .. and race exploita~ion. 

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, 
a studec> funded organization" provides educa
tion and public-outreach services about the ex
ploitation of anirrta:s. 

Survival Center is n dearil1g-ho'.lse tor students 
in~erested in e:1viror.t7lental cOf.cerns, 

University of Oregon Snow Club oI"ganizes 
receational skiing and sl1owboardi!ig trips. 

University Song and Dance Troupe proVides a 
creative o'Jdet tar sh.:.dents \"lith :n.terests 1::1 slnk 
ing, dancing.. and acting as \vea a3 entertainment 
for the university co:nmur:ity. 

University Theatre, the production wing at the 
tl~eater arts program, is nn independent organi~ 
zation '.hat produces shows fro:n its o'wn box 
aSk€-. 

UO YWCA provides services to wor::1en, 
mirorit~es, and disabled youth through the Ex~ 
ce?tional Friendshi? Program and the Cktreacn 
Program. 

USSA, the f,at:on';; oldest and largest STUdent 
o:ganizo~tion, represem~ 4.5 miUioa students na
tionwide ar:d is the recognized voke of s:tH.1ents 
1::1 Washing:~m, D.C. 

Vietnamese Student Association is a soctal 
cultural, and 511PpO:':-~ group for Vietnamese
American s::l1den~s. 

\Vestmoreland Tenants CounciL a:1 elected 
body, represE'T'.ts the in:erests of Wes!n'loreiar:d 
fac1Hy housingtelcants. 

VVhitebird Clinic Rideshare links peop:_e offer
:ng rides with those needing ::ides. 

Women's Center provides llO WOIT'.en a WaTt< 

ar"d educatio::u::l environlT'.ent that promctes per
soraI and societal change. Th-e certe:- pruvides 
lnf.."Jfmation, support, a::1d se:vic-es to facilitate 
education about issues of fem:nisl:1, women, and 
gendf;'L It fosters an atrrcosphere ir, which stt;
dents and staff a:::ld faculry r:leabers ca:l engage 
in discllSsio::1s and activities that empower 
wo;nen as indiv:duals and as a community. Ser~ 
vices indcde :resource and referral, advoc&cy, 
eWnt pJa::1ning and coordination, support 
groups, a wcrr.en's newsletter, and cultural 
ewnts COspoY'l.5ored with other student groups. 

BOOKSTORE 
895 East 13th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 3464331 
James L Williams, General Manager 

The University of Oregor. Booksture is jus~ west 
of the campLls, The bookstore was estab~ished ir 
1920 to serve- students and faculty and staff 
l:lernbers 0': the L'::1ivers~ty· of Or~go;;. 
1:'he bookstore is open from 7:45 A.Y.. to 5:00 P.M" 
Mondzy through Friday; 10:00 AM. to 5;00- P,M. 
Saturday; a:od noon to 5:00 P.M, Sunday. 

Services 
1:'he bOOKstore is a srr.all depart:nen: store. The 
lower level displays a v":de seJecttor. 01 sc~ool and 
office S"Jpplles as well as ar: and architecture sup
plies. Public restrooms are lucated at this level. 

The s~eet level 05:::15 class schedules and a vari
ety of merchanQse incbdlng calculators, corr.
puter:;, ar.J software. A complete unive::sUy 
sportswear and ksigr::a department IS located 
along the west side of the floor. all. the eas: side 
are greetir:g cards, gifts, drug s· .. u,-dries, maga· 
zbes, ca:ldy, and s:llicks. TIle Duck Stop cotfee 
and espresso counter feat'-'res Starbucks brand 
products, 

On the uppe, leve:, in the generallh)ok 
departn~ent, the bookt'1tore offers more than 
40,000 titles for reading ?leasu::e. The store spe
cializes in canying books seldo-m found in otr.er 
bookstores. If the boo:{store does :lot carry a ?ar
ticuIar book or it it is out of print, the statE IS al
ways ready to make a speda! order. Bookstore 
staff me'mbers also enjoy recOlT'.;nending books 
to custo:ners. 

The COUTse book departmer.t is lo::ated at the 
rear of the upper le~eL T:'1e bookstore sells both 
new and useQ course books at a dist'ocnt and 
saves stl.:dents :nOHY througho'.1t the yea:: by 
buying back :nany books tha: will be used again 
on campus, The b~y-back list is largest at the' end 
of ead: academic term,- when the bookstore 
bri:1gs jn professional used-book buyers dur:~1g 
fbaJ5 week for :I-.e convenience of students 
wantir,g to sell their b;)oks. Each year tr.e board 
of Gi:ectors revieWS its boo)( departmer:t dis
count. Alt:tough the percentage ~5 not guaran~ 
teed, last year The bookstore gave UO stude::t.ts 
and employees a savings of 10 percent otl the 
publisher's list prit .. 'e. Since 1973 the bookstore 
has reLurned aore than 58 million Lo its mem
bers tt,Tough this discount. 

Specific services offered at the bookstore indude 
no-charge cr,eck cashing, U-Lane-O and Bank ot 
America automatic teiter macr.ines, free gift 
wrappbg for store purchas€s~ free notary pub::c 
service, free self-service coin lockers, key 
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making, acceptance of Orego/l Dail! Eu.era!d das
sined advertisements, postage stamp sales, filrn
processing service, Univers:ty of O:egon jewe~:y 
sates; grad'.l<1tion cap and gown sales and :entals, 
self-SErvice photocopiers, a free camp:.!s tele
phone, public :estrooms, and bicycle parking and 
benches outside the store_ The bookstore also 
offers UPS package service and OU!going fax ser
vice at competitive prices. 

Portland Cenler 
For the convenience of Portland-area alunmi and 
£riends of the university, the bookstore sells l:ni, 
versity Spo:lswear and insignia merchandise at 
the UO Portland Cen;er. The center is loca:-ed at 
722 SW 2nd Avem:e ire Portland; oooksbJre tele
phone (503) 725-3057. 

Organization and Managemell t 
For cnany years a cooperative s70re, the book
store 15 now an independent, nonprofit corpora
tion whose members:"ip is composed or all the 
studen~s, £acu:~y members, anc. ovil-service 
staff melnbers of ihe university. Po~ky is n:.ade 
by a board of directors of cig~t studen:s, twO 

faculty me::tbers. and one clas:dled staff mem
ber. The directors are elected by the bookstore's 
membership in a:mual e!ections. The operation 
of the store is conducted by ten hll-time rr.an
agers and a large staff, many oC whom are part~ 
time students or spouses of students. 

Policy 
It is the fixed polky of the book$~ore to supply 
lhe con:,umer needs of students and faculty 
mernbe:s in the be1't manne:.- possible. 

The bookstore conl:.:rn;al1ysmves to find ways to 
serve its membership better, and it we!comes sug
gest:ons and constrJctive citicisIT .. To this end, a 
Sl1ggestlon box has beer. placed ill the lobby of the 
store with a standing inv'itation ior aU to use it. 
People are tL30 welcome to call tne manager and 
staff for adclitona1inforrnation. 

CAREER CENTER 
244 Hendricks Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3235 
Lawrence H. Smith, Director 

The University of Oregon Career Center is tr.E' 
primary campus resource for students ~nd 
a1mnni seekbg career diredIon and fu:.-time 
and part-time employment 

Career Plarming. Career plar.::1irtg services help 
stt:.dents corr.hine educational and career goals. 
The Can:oe: Assessment Program and Special 
Studies: Career Discovery (CPSY 199), provide a 
systematic approach for lde.r.'dfying skills and il1~ 
~erests. Individua~ counseling and career asSt'Ss
l1tent services are available to help students se
;ect (:01.:1'$£'5 ;:If'.d majo::-s to fit their goals. 

The career library nOtiSeS ar. ex~ensive collection 
of career and employment resources. Informa
tion is prmticed about local, :::egional, and na· 
Honal internship programs as well as the center's 
Ca!eer Development Internship Program. A 
Workshoo cO'Jrse, Success Ski!!s (CPSY 408J508), 
helps students identify individual strengths. 

Mentor Program. This program is described in 
the Academic and Career Planning 5el'tion of 
this bulletin. 

Placement. Each year more than 14,000 jobs are 
iis~ed with this office, The campus :nterview 

program brings app:oximately 100 employers to 
can:.pt:s, 

Tob infon:1ation is available on several databases 
and on hard copy, The University of O:egon 
Resume Book, a computerized job-matching ser~ 
vice, proVides information to employers that 
match the job seeker's qualifications, experience, 
and educatio!1. 

Workshops and semina:::s, frf'€ to students, tead', 
resume tl.lIiting. interview SKinS, and job-search 
strategies. A Workshop course, College to Career 
(CPSY 408/508), provides comprehensive infor
ma~ion about the job-search process.The off.ce 
has it reference file service to support applications 
for graduate school or educztional employrnent. 
Co:.!nselors are available With orw~thoat appoint
ments for consultation. 

C'.1rrentlv emolled s:udents and ab:mni are in·· 
vited to ~se the Career Center's services. 

l'or lI,ore Information, see :he Academic and 
Cal'('er Planning a!ld Student Employment 
sections of this bulletin. 

CHILD AND FAMILY 
SERVICES 
463 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-2962 
Karen I,ogvin, Administrator 

University Child and Farr.Hy Services, a program 
in the Office of Human Resources, assists ur":ver
sity farr.i!ies in managing work, education, a:td 
fa:nily iife. The office coordinates i::tformation 
about cac1:pus and commu:Jity childcare options, 
resources for families and elder care, and univer~ 
Slty policies related to children and families. 
Co:.mseling on parenting. childcare, and other 
family issue5 is available to students and lr.em~ 
bers';f the faculty and staff. 

UO AFFILIATED CHILDCARE 
PROGRAMS 
ASUO Student Childcare Subsidy 
Funded bv student incidE'ntal fees, the program 
pays a pe~centa3€ of childcare expenses for 10w
income students. VO-affiliated ar.d licensed mrn
m'.mity chiidcare e~\(penses are covered. More in
fonnofion and applications are available from the 
EMU Childcare and Development Centers office, 
1511 Moss StreE't; telephone 346-4384. 

Amazon Cooperative Family Center 
Telephone (503) 385-6554 

The center accepts children who are between the 
ages of eight G10nths and €ignt years. 

The cen.ter serves primarily families who live in 
Amazon family hOUSing but accommodates some 
DO a::1d :ow~incorr.e COID1:1U:tity ?arents .. ",hen 
space is available. Pare::1ts may re6uce their costs 
through several coo?erative opUO::1S and may also 
sr.are in the center's management through mem
bership on tr.e center's board of diret';ors. See 
also Associated Stucents of the University of Or ~ 
egan in this section of the bdietin_ 

Baby Room Program 
T clephone (503) 3%-2962 

'The paren!~initiated and -rnal1c1.ged program, for 
children who are between the ages of 5£" week. .. 

and one year, is des:gned to suppo:t parents~re
entering the work force after a bIrth or adophon. 

UO employet'S locate space close to the:r work 
site to use as a baby n)om. The :-equesf for space 
must be approved by rhe employee's dean or de
parement head .and vice president. The parent 
then works ,vith l'he chEd and family services ad~ 
m:nistrator to plan and hnplement th€' baby room. 

EMU Childcare and Development 
Centers (CCDC) 
Telephone (503) 346-4384 

The cente:'s accept children who arc bet1·veen the 
ages of twelve months and six years. 

The centers primarily serve stt:dent fam::1es but 
accommodate the children or VO faculty and 
staff members w;,en soace Is available. Adminis~ 
fered by the Erb Mem~rial Union, the centers 
comprise seven childcare pograll',s located at 
sites in the East Car::tpu.,;, a::ea,. WestmoreJmd 
Fa::nlly Housing, and t:l-.e EMU. Parents can share 
in pollcy decisions by belonging to the centers' 
Parent Council. See also Erb Memorial Union lr: 
this section 0: the bulletin. 

Family Childcare Network 
Telephone (503) 346-2962 

A program of Child and Family Servicesl the 
Fa::nily Childcare Network provides education, 
consultat~on, and sepport to family-housing resi~ 
dents who are interested in or are current:.y pro·· 
vidmg chl~dcare at their homes, The network en·· 
courages and suppo~s family- housing home 
childcare provide:s tl'troJ:gh informatio"Cml meet
ings, access to a ?rofessio:lallibrary, and Jntro
duction to cOinmunity chHdcare referral selVices 
and training o?portunities. Por more infonna~ 
tion, call Child and Family Services, 

Young Children's Center 
Telephone (503) 346-2640 

The center provices toddler and preschool early 
ed'.1catior, programs for children at a variety of 
de·..,elopmentallevels. 

The on~ca::n?us cemer is part of the DO Center 
on Humar<. Deve:ooment. H se:ves faculty, n:ld 
staff famiEr!S and :Ttainstreams community chil
dren with special needs, and accommodates stu~ 
dent families if space is available. 

COUNSELING AND 
TESTING 
Second Floor, Student Health Center 
1590 Hast 13th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-3227 
Weston H. Morrill, Director 

The University Co',mseling Center offers indi
v'idual and group ::nental halth counseling, de
velopmental programs and workshops, and test
bg to 5l!.ldents at the u:liversity, Some fees are 
charged :or testing. Counseljng services are of~ 
furec without charge to shldents currently en
rolled at the university. 

More infonnation about services provided by the 
counseljng cen~er Clay De found on the World 
Wide Web; follow pointers from the Universit'j of 
Orego::1 Home Page. 



Counseling; 346~3227. The center offers confider
t:al indi\-idual and grO~l? cour,seling on such topics 
as ~bstance abuse, i?Eting disorders, relationship 
d1f5cuitic5, stress, ceprcs!:;ioi1, sexual iderJity, and 
cult.1Ial issues. Staff memxrs provide CO::1s-J!tatlQn 
and oUil1?ach se:rv~ces to va~ious student group5 2t 
thellniversity w"'1d, ~lpon f\XlUe5l, COHsuitwith 
(aculty meI:1be::s, s:udents, and o:-hers 0:1 

behavioral and Inental health issues. 

Testing~ 346~3230. The testing office schedules 
and administers required placement ext.:.nina~ 
Hans for mathematics, cm:_1position, and Chi~ 
reese, _F::ench. GeITIlan, Spani::+'1 znd Ja .. )anese 
langvages_ Credit by Exa:nination prngf<1ms are 
coordbated through ~hls office, whic!"t provides 
test deSCriptions; reading lists for prepAration; 
and administration, scor::;g, and reporting of tf;e 
results. Thf' testing office SelVCS a8 a cuordit)ator 
for rr:os~ national testing progra:ns, such as ~he 
Graduate Record Examinatio:1$ (GRE), the f--x4w 
School Admis5ior.s Test (LSAT), and the Gradu~ 
ate Managerr.ent Admissior5 Test (Gtv1AT), Ap~ 
plication forms and registratior. r:ta~eriais for 
these progra~s are available in this office. The 
testing office i8 open Monday thwcgh Friday 
Frore 9:00 A,M. to 5:00 !:',M., ROOI:) 238, Student 
Healt.:" CenteL Tests arE ucoinistered by 
appoi:1toent 

Training. The center offers a predoctof21interr_
ship program t~at is approved by the Americur, 
Psychological Association iL"ld super/ised prac:i
cum internships for graduate students in COlL"1-

seHng.. clinical psychology, and sodal war;":. 

CrisIs Center: 346-4438. The crisis line, g tele
phone service supervised by the cmmseling cen
ter, operates evenir,gs from 5:00 P,M. to 8:00 A.M .. , 
Monday through Friday, and twe:lty .. four ;10urS it 
day on weekends, 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
364 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3216 
Jane DeGidio, Dean of Students 

The Office of the Dean of Smcie!lt8, th:;ough 1:S 
services and programs. r_elps create a posiEve 
campus e-:1V1ron:nent in wnich students can 
practice the intellectual.. emotioml~ and sodal 
siei1!s that ensure success fit the university and in 
the comple>. global comlm::cdty they wm enter 
after graduation" Programs, from preenroHment 
through commE'l"_CeClent, are designed to cre2te 
a sense of community that :iHows students to 
pursue their academic careers in a safe, respectill.i 
a!masphere that fosters cooperation amo:1g 
people who live and work rog€mer. 

Commencement 
Mary Hudzikiewicz1 Coordinator 

~1.\Jl .. unjversity commen;:emenr exercises a:e held 
in June and A 'J.gust lndivld:_lal departme~"Lts and 
colleges nold additional ceremonies in June. Sec 
the academic calendar for dates. 

Faculty Firesides 
Lama Blake Jones, Coordinator 
Faculty Firesides, a joint effort of the University 
of Oregon Foundation and -:he Office of Aca- . 
de:-nk Support and Stut;;ent Services} offers fac~ 
uity members a::1d st'.lde::ts the chance to spend 

Hme !ogether b casual settir,gs 'A'he:ce open dia
bgues t..!e encouraged and relatio:1ships ale 
E'uhanced. 

Freshman Seminars 
Gregg Lobisser, Coordinator 
;:reS~H:1an SemJnars:s a::l inr:ovative ?fogrf'lr:l 
of courses developed espeCially for Unive::sity 
of Oregon freshmen and transfer students ;n 
their fcst-term at the unive:sity, Enrollment ::1 
each seminar IS li:::ni~ed to twenty stud ems. 
Unlike tradttio::lal lecture course~, the empha
sis is 0:1 actin discussion by participaf'.t5 and 
development of a sense of cotmm.:.nity ar:::lOng 
studer.ts. This personalized method of instruc
tion gives stud~nts the opporn.:.nity to interact 
wit!, classmates and express Meas and opin~ 
ions freelY, Tl'e serninars offe~: it great opportu~ 
nlly to meet r_ew friends, be challenged intel~ 
iectoa]y 1::< a relaxed atmosphere, and become 
bettel acc;uainted with faculty memoe!s at the 
University of Oregon, ':'he FreslH:1an Seminars 
brochure lists each term's course offerings. 
Broch~tres arc available in the Office of -:he 
Dean of Students. 

Gay, I.esbian, and Bisexual 
Education and Support Services 
Stephanie Carnahan, Coordiantor 

Edu::aEon and su?port provide a hospitab:e OllP

pus enyirornnent for gay, lesbiar., and b:sexual 
students, faculty IT'_embe:s, and staff members. 
Services include support groups, infon~ation and 
referral, and campus a!"ltihomophobia educatiO!1 
ptograms. 

Greek Ufe Advising 
Shelley Sutherland, Adviser 
The Grees life advisers, as staff members of the 
Of£ice of the Dean of Stude:ots, oversee efforts to 
establish a.-:ld maintaIn programs that <:reate 
positive group~liv!ng expsrienccs. Sororities and 
fraternities arc actively involved in academic 
growth, Le,adersh:;\ corr.:TIunity se:vices, a;:\d 
athletic and social events. 

for more information see Affiliated Housing in 
the Shlclent Housing section of t:-tis ~)UI:~~tin 
or i:lquire at 6e Office of the Dean of Studems. 

Honors and Awards 
See the Honors and A ...... ards section of this bul~ 
letln for infonl"_atior. about honorary socie:ies, 
outstanding student awards, scholarships Clnd 
prizes, and the Dean's List, 

teadership Classes 
Shelley Sutherland, Coordinator 
The st~ldent development :eadership classes 
program:s based or, the assumption tha: indi~ 
viduals can learr_ to be effe::tive leaders. Manv 
of the classes are offered :or academic credit in 
cooperation with the educational pclicy and 
manage:ment area in the College of Education. 
Student development leadership .:;lasses pro
vide a biend of theoretical knowledge and 
pracdcal experiences Ylecessary to develop 
skills :n effective communIcation, leade:shlp, 
and consulting as well as program and organi .. 
zation developmer.t, For :nore information, 
visit or cell the Office of the Dean of Students. 

Mediation Program 
Room 318; El'b Memorial Union 
Telephone (503) 346-424.0 
Jacqueline Gibson, Director 

The- Of:ke of the Dean of Stude:lts and the A.$so
dated. Students or the University 0:: On;gon 
(ASUO) JOintly fu"d confidential meriiation 5er~ 
"rices that are ofiered free to students and to fac~ 
ulty and staff me-:llbe:s. In n'.eJjation a neutral 
third party helps mdividuals or grot;.ps COllst;:'JC~ 
lively::esolve or TndllJ',ge their disp-.ltes. The pro
gram provides trajnpd mediators a::1d interns 
who can help with probleIT. solving. \~edjatio-:1, 
anci.iadiitation a::ld proVide conOict managemen: 
wa:Cl<:shops. 

New Student Orientation Programs 
Jackie Balzer, Director 
OrientaEon pIOf,'Till-:ls:for new undergraduate 
students ane. parents focus oa lm?roV:!.lg the 
qlialit'j of thc nE'W~Shldenl exrer!.ence 87 the Uni~ 
versIty of Oregon by providing assistance with 
academk, social., and persona: adj'..lstment to 
the c!1ivers:ty. 

IntroDUCKtion, In!ToDtJCKtiol1, a two~day orl~ 
entaeO!t program for new students ar,d their paT
ents, pro~des an opportunity to learn about sup~ 
port serYlces; receive academic adViSing, and 
!ef,;ster :or classes. IntmDUCKtioc is offered 
several times during the montl:. of July. N(>w stu~ 
~ents who pa:tk:PJte ;:1 Ir::roDUCKoon are ::eg~ 
lstered for fall-te:m classes. When they return to 
campus 1-:1 the fall. tiley are free to partidpa~e in 
Kew Studer,~ Oriertation activities. 

International Student Orientation, This 
program, coordinated by the Office oilnterna" 
tional Education and Excha::1l!e, assists 
international stLlder,;:s enteri~gthe Ur_:tE'd Sta"es 
and the University 0: Oregon lor rr_c E:'st ::ime. 
The program includes ar introduction to rhe aca~ 
cemic system of the l:niversity and to its 30cial 
and cClltural eDviro::cmer_L It Day indl..de a tern-
paral"'! slay with a host family 1:1. Euger:e. 

New Student Orientation. Dl::-:ng New S:udem 
Orientation, hf?Jd in Sep~ember, rr.ore than 3eQ 
acade:nic, social, and cultuml programs are pre
se:lted by faculty members aoc. re:um:ng stu~ 
dents. Programs ;;ctp enter::1g freshrr_en and 
new transfer sh:.dents start their academic ca~ 
reers sl"Ll0oL0.1y. New Student Orie:,tatio:o pro
vides opportunities hefOle classes begin to meet 
other stcdents and to discover the Cal~1pUS and 
community resources vital '-::0 tr.e student's edu
cational goals. 

Parent Programs 
Mary Hudzikiewicz~ Diredor 
A variety of prograrns pIovlde parents -witl in:or .. 
tl'.ation about the u:uversitycommunitv, each fall 
and sjJring te::m parents are invited to spend a 
weekend on camptis. Receptions, entc:taif:ment, 
v:sits to c~asscs, athletic eVents, awards lUl;cheons, 
and speeches a:e some of th.e evcr':s offered dur~ 
ing Parer.ts' Weeke::1ds, Parcn~s of prospedivF stu~ 
dents are invited to an <1nn-,u11 Preview Dav h: the 
fall, a.r,d IntroDUCKtion i1', the su:ml1\er j~tro
duces newly adwitted students and their parenis 
to the u,liversily" A newsletter, Especially For 
Parents, is pubiished by the Office Df :he Dean of 
Stu_dents. 

http:Parer.ts
http:sl"Ll0oL0.1y
http:lm?roV:!.lg
http:grot;.ps
http:studer.ts
http:participaf'.t5


Race Task Force 
Coordi:na~ed by the Office of the Dear of Stu
dents anti the Office of :"1ulticultu:::al Affairs, the 
Kacp Task Force provides S,lppoIt to students 
who experience :::ac.ism and mediates ir.ciden":s of 
racial tension on carr_pus. The task force o:1ers 
fOI';.illtS Il!ld events for the public discussion of 
racia.l iSSGes, Cl'Jblist.es an educational brochure 
on racism i ar:c. advocates for victim" of rada! ha~ 
rassment. 

Student Conduct Program 
Elaine Green, Student Conduct Coordinator 
The tH'.iver5ity's student cord-,Jet program is 
des~gned :0 protect t1:e dgrrts, hea16, safety, and 
\veH··being of eve:y F.lem:'e:: of the t:niversU:y 
COmlXlljruty and: at t:b.E' same :-ime, protect the 
educational objectives of the university_ 

A faculty-s:udent con;rr:~ttee has primary 
responsibility for fotr:lUlating and evah.:ating S'1t

dent cond-.let po:ides and. procedures. The pro
gram is admlr,istered oy the student condtct 
coordinator, 

An abridged versior. of the Student Condl~cl 
Code and information concerrbg tr,e student 
conduct program appear in the schedule of 
classes, aVailable in the Office 01 the Registrar. 
Copies of the complde code arc available for ex
amination in the offices of the dean of sh:dents 
and from foe Office of Acadec:1ic Advising and 
StJde:1t Services, U1".:versity Housing, the 
ASUO, and the Office of Student Advocacy. A 
~O?y of the code is available on the world Wide 
Web; follow pOinters from the Cniversity of 
Oregon Home Page. 

Substance Abuse Prevention 
and Education 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 
The Office of the Dear. of Studen:'s acL"'TIlnis::ers 
cw-npus progn:,L'TIS Of'. alcohol and dn:g-abuse edu~ 
cation, prevention, and int€rVent:on, Programs a,"1.d 
services afe offered to caDpUS organ.izat-ion5 and 
students who want inforr:1ation abott the USe ar:d 
abuse or alcohol ar,d other drugs. 

Unwanted Sexual Behavior 
Prevention 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 
Through the Unwanted SexGal Ber.avior Task 
Fo[:'e, self-defense classes and courses about 
preve;;ting sexual assault, relationship violence, 
and harassment aye offered to the corr;::uunity. 
Programs and other events designed to prevent 
~wanted sexual ":!ehvior ard meet federally 
mandated requiremer.ts for cam?us safety are 
sponsored ea.;h year. 

Women's Center 
Edwina Welch, Director 
See the .Associated Students of the University of 
Oregon section of this bulletin for ir:formation 
about IT.e Women-'s Center, 

ERB MEMORIAL UNION 
1222 East 13th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-3705 
Charles Miller, Director 

The Erb Memorial Union (EMe) is committed 
to providing prob,"Tams and activities for the 

educatiorwl, cultura!.. and recreational ennc:-unent 
of tr.e university comrrmoT)'. Through e cOlnbina· 
tum of prograDs, serviCt:s, 8J;a facilities, the EMU 
s:rives to mai<e the extracJJTicuiar activitieq of 
students an integr&; part 0: their edt:catiOll. 

The EMU ?t0vides group IDe<:>tbgroOIDs, J varj,· 
ety of food S€!V1ce op:ior.s, lounges, a recreation 
center, ane i1 staff of progran'. conSUl.:ar_7s to help 
groups and individuals plan programs. Stc.dent 
government a:'ld activ::ic;; offi~es are iDeated 
throughout :he EMU. 

Also housed in tr.e b'Jllding ate the Oregol1 Daily 
t:mem.ld offices, a brar.cn of the United States 
T'ostal Service, the Campus Copy Center, photo 
LD, service, a small varte:y stor.e, a ticket outlet, 
the un:versitv lost-ar_d-foc.llld service, a travel 
age:1Cj', two ~utorrtatic teHer macni!'tes, and the 
Compt:7ing C'.£:1te, laboratory. 

Other facilities of the EMU that are 110t housed 1n 
th.e building art' the W'atenNorks Canoe Com
pany, which rents canoes a;;d kayaks for use fm 
local waterways, and the Outd.oor Prograr:.l 

The Erb ~femorial Union is funded from two 
sourCES: :he :::dder.'.al fees paici by students ea6 
term and the income generated by some EM'J 
uf.its. Each year the EMtJ board st:~r:dts ::s s-Jb· 
sidy request to the Assodared Students of the 
UniV€rsit'!ofOregon (ASUO) Student Se:1.ate, 
which makes recommendation" to thc presic.ent 
of the university about the allo~tion of bcidental 
fees to the Department oflntercollegiate Athlet
ics, the ASUO, the Uni,rersityCounseling Center, 
and the EMU, 

Board of Directors, The BAU Board of Directors 
is respor.sible for makirg general pol:cy dec:sio;;s 
and 10:1g-range plans ror th; Erb MeDorial 
lbion. T:'e board also advises EMU s~aff mem
bers on matters of day-to-day ma:\agement and 
administration. The board is made up of eLected 
stu.derts, appoir:::ed stcdents. and aPPoir.ted fac~ 
ulty members. 

Childcare and Development Centers 
Seven high~qualjty, state~ce\tifiec. d",~ldcdre sites 
are located on cam;ms, in the East Campus area, 
and at Westrrlo!cland Family Hot:sing. T:r.ey pro
v:de developmentally app:opriate childca!e for 
cr.ildren twelve months through six years of age. 
Student families receive first priority for enron~ 
ment. Spaces are also available for children of 
staff l:-t~be:;:s and factiry l~embe:-s. 
Opportuni:ies exist for stude1".ts to wo::k in the p::o
gtar:ts as employees or to receive practicu::u credi: 
':.hro'Jgh va::Ol:S dej'Jartme;;ts. 

Club Sport. 
The Club Sports program brldges the gap between 
intralm:raland inrercollegiate sports, Th.e pr_lloso
?.hy of a:1d fne key to t:1.e ;:;-ctccess of the prog:.·am is 
stud€nt involvemem i1", program coordination ard 
adntinistration. Emphasis is on participation in 
coc)petition ami recognitior as college athletes, 
Tear':lS include aL\;ido, billiards, badm..inton, base
balL bicycling. bowling. crew, cquestrjar" iendng, 
lacro$se. ice hoci<ey, judo, ka::ale, ranger cba:!enge, 
rugby, sailing> skiing.. snowboardi::1& soccer, swim
ming, table tennis, tae bVOIl do, volleyball, l:!ti·· 
mate fr:sbee, a;;d water polo. 

Craft Center 
The Craft Ce:1ter's workshops and courses are 
open to everyone. People who purchase a te[f:l 
pass car, use studios that nre well equipped fo: 
::eramics, .:1oers, graphics, glass, pho:ogcaphy. 

w;}odvrorkir,g, and other C1.ycilS of the VISUal art~, 


l:.'1e cen:er u~so sponsors programs by visitbg 

artl2ts. art exhibits, and ar ;1ua: c,dft fairs. 


Cultural Forum 

The Cu~turaJ FOf',tJl p::esents a prowam of campGs 

cntertainme:1t and cultJral activi':ies including the 

visual arts program for the EMU, films, concerts. 

lectures, <led pertomlir.g arts. 


Outdoor Program 

The OL:tdoor PrograD offer" activities such as 

bicycle !ourlng, camp~:,;g, canoeing, hiHng.. river 

:afting. sea s.ayaking, ski '.ouring,. ilt'.d wine surf

ing. The progran: hosts o-:1~camp·u.s lecL1res, slide 

prese~tatlons, and instruetlonal worksrops. 


Recreation Center 

The Recreatlon Center has facilities ror bowlkg; 

biHiards; and vide:o, £oosbalt a:ld table gar:.1es. It 

sponsors :-ournar:.ents in bi;;iards, table tennis, 

bowlircg. chess, backgammon, and College Bowl. 


Student Activities Resource Office 

The Student Actlvit:es Resource O::fke proVides 

rcsot.:::ces to students and student orgamzations 

for any type or programmirlg The staff also offers 

con..<:ultntion and worksr.ops to he:p meet bcli·· 

vidual or group goals. 


HEALTH SERVICES 
First Floor, Student Health Center 
159GE..t 13th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346·4441 
Gerald J. Flei5chl~ M.D., Director 

The Student Health Centel proVides a wide vari 
ety or medi;:al and nealtl.-:-care services for cur
:er,Uy enro:ted Unive:sity of Oregon stt:dents 
who have paid inddecral and heaith fees. These 
servk:es are provided by a highly qualified staff 
t:'at induces physicians, a dentist, n'Jrse practi
honers, registered ::1urses, laboratory and x-ray 
technicians, athlehc trainers, physical therapists, 
pharmacists, dental hygienists, h\:'alth educators, 
R:\d support err,pluyees, 

Medical and Health-Care Services 
1. Diap051s and treatment of student illnesses 

and injuries 

2. Basic p:cvenEve dental service5 and dental 

ectucatio:l 


3. Specialh::ed medical care for alIergiesl internal 
medicine, psychiatry, and winor surgical 
procedures 

4. Allergy skin resting 

5. A women's healL'-t-care dinic with gyneco
logical servi.ces and CO-Jl"5ehng 


6, Medical hiboratory services 

7, Medical x-ray servkes 

B. Mer.ti'li ~1ealth cour,seling 

9. Physica: therapy and rehabilitative services, 

sports mcdicL...e a:1d :rlerapy dinics for 

treatment of injuries 


10. licensed phz.rmacy 

11. Nutrition counselir.g 

12. Hcalth-ed-.tcJiion services 

13. Trave; clinic 

14. Health insurance prog:.-am 

Hours of Operation. The Student Healt:: Center 
is oFel1 from 8:00 A.M. ~o 6:00"p M. Mo:,day, 
V.lednesday, Thursday, ;%;:'Id F:lday; from 9;00 A.M. 

http:stude1".ts
http:dder.'.al
http:t:mem.ld
http:requiremer.ts
http:Cl'Jblist.es


to 6:00 n'i. T:lesday; 8:00 A.wi. to 8:00 P.M. Satur
day; and noon to 8;00 ;>.M. Sunday, fa:: tr.:-ough 
spring terms. Summer sessIon hours are 8:00 A.M:. 

lo 4:30 L\<L, 1Jonday through Friday. The center is 
closed between ::er:ns. 

Appointmtmts. StLdents shou:d make appoint
ments for outpat:ent care. An appointment can be 
made by telephone or in pe:-so:1 during weekday 
ho'.lrs. Shidents must show a current university 
student identification card at the Student Health 
Cente:::-. 

Urgent Care. Sh)dents who I',eed ir:1mediate at
tention can use the u:,ge:1t ca!'e service whenever 
the health center is open, including weekends. 
However, because this care is first-come, fjrst
served, more time may be spent in the waiting 
room than if an appointrr.en~ is ;nade, 

Students can use the local emergency rooms and 
after-hours clinics for emerger-ey and immediate 
care when the health center is closed. 

Charges. The Student Health Center charges for 
laboratory tests, x-ray'S, medlCations and prt"Scrip~ 
tions, immunizations and injections, dental proce
dures, ar:d other special services and supplies. Ev
ery effort is made to keep these chargt;'slow, 

Th€fe is no charge for basic nursing care. There is 
a nominal fee for the first office vis';, each term 
with a staff physician, de:1tist, psychiatrist, or 
nurse practltioner. 

Students who are referred for medical services 
not available at the Student Health Center or 
who seek medical or health services eLsewhere 
arC' tully responsible foc' aD expenses, 

Health Insurance. All students are stronglyen
couraged to have health insurance. Health insur
ance can be purchased in Room let Student 
Health Center, The Student Health Center staff 
can explain how to obtain a bill for insurance pur
poses, but the center does rot bill insurance com ~ 
panies, 

University Health Requirement for Interna
tional Students. International students may be 
required to have a screening for tuberculosis by 
health center staff members, Screening may in
dude a tuberculin PPD skin test or a chest x-ray. 

Measles Booster Requirement. All students 
bom after December 31% 19561 and entering the 
uni\-'eI'sity after fall term 1990 must show proof of 
two measles vacdnation.s. Students mil not be 
permitted to register for e second ter;n without 
proof of measles immunization on record a~ the 
Student Health Center, After the beginning of a 
term, registered students car. be vaccinated for 
measles at the health center £Or a fee. 

Other General Information 
All medicaJ care and treatment prOvided at the 
Student Health Center is confidential. Medkal 
records, patients' bms, and other patient informa
tion are not released, unless required by law, 
without the specific 1vritten authorization of the 
patient 

The Sh:dent Health Center is fully accredited by 
the Accredjtation AssociatIon for Ambdatory 
Health Care 

For more information about Student Hea:th Cen
ter services, pick up an informational brochu::e at 
the Student Health Cen~er 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 
Casanova Athletic Center 
2727 Leo Harris Parkway 
Telephone (503) 3464481 
BiU Moos, Director 
Head Coaches and Trainers 
Dean Adams, trainer 
~;ke Bellotti, football col:<ch 
Tami Bra""T., softball coach 
Bill Dellinger, ::-ten's track-and-Held and cross
r£l'.lntry coach 

Ron Rnley, wrestling coach 
Jerry Green, men':> basket'::>all coach 
Cathy :--lelson, vo[eybaH coach 
Wade Judy. women's tennis coach 
Tom Heinonen, womer.'s -::rack..and~field and cross~ 
country coach 

La:a Mack, wo::ner"'s golf coach 
Jody Runge, women's basketball coach 
Steve Kosier, men's goll coach 
Emory "'Buzz" Summers, men's tennis coach 
Intercollegiate athletics at the university is an in
tegral part of the instirutton, OpportJnities to 
pp;rticipate in athledcs are offered to students of 
both sexes. 

The university has a rich heritage in men's 
intercollegiate athletics, one that includes five 
~ationa1 Col!egiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
rrack..and-lield championships, four NCAA 
cross-country championships, and the first-ever 
NCAA basketball championship in 1939. Univer
sity women earned national cross-country titles 
in 1983 and 1987 and the outdoor track-and-field 
cro""n in 1985. The :nen were NCAA champions 
In 1962, 1964, 1965, 1970, and 1984, 

Success in sports has made Eugene and L1-te uni
y"e[sity an attractive site for national champion
ships. The university has been the championship 
host for NCA.<\ and AS60dation for Intercolle
giate Athletics for Women (AlA\V) track and 
basketball and NCAA gymnastics, wrestling, 
andgol£, 

Eugene was the site of the 1972, 1976, and 1980 
Olympic Track and Field Trials and'i!'till host its 
eighth NCAA meet ir. spdng 1996. 

Numerous t:n±versitv teams-men's and 
women/s--have won confe:::ence and regional 
championships, :Vlanyuniversity athletes have 
won individt.::al nationaJ titles and parhcipated in 
the Olyrnpic GaI:le5, World Championships, and 
other major competitions. 

The university fields seven sports each for men 
and women, Men's sports are baskctbal~ cross
country, football? golfr tennis, track and field,. and 
v.'Iestling, Women's sports are basketball, cross
countryr golf, softball tennis, track and fieid, and 
volleybalL WOC1en's Inte:colleg:ate Athletics, or~ 
ganized in 1973, has been a part of the Depart
mer.t ofIntercollegiate Athletics since 1977. 

The University of Oregon belongs to the !\;CAA; 
both men and women compete at the Division I 
level. The long-time organizer of men's athletics, 
the NCAA, began sponso:t!ng women's champi
onships in the 1981-82 seasoI'.. 

n.e university also belongs to the Padfic Coast 
IntercoUegiate Athletic Conference (Pac-l0). 
Other members of the Pac-l0 are Arizona, Ari
zona State, UCLA, uSC, California, Stanford, 

O:egon State, Washington, and Washington 
State. In 1994, the UO football team., champions 
of ',;he Pac-l0 conference; corr,peted in the Rose 
BowL 

Pac-l0 SChOOLS have captured more NCAA titles 
thaI'. a:-ty othe: conference in the natior .. 

Duck Athletic Fund 
The Duck Athletic Fur.d js the fundraising arm of 
the Department or:ntercollegiateAth!etics, Home 
offices are in Room 205 of me Casanova Athletk 
Center on the UO campus; telephone (503) 346
5433. Ttere are branch offices in Medford and at 
the Portland Center_ The Medford branch is at 201 
West Main, Suite 3C; telephone (503) 773-5487, 
11'>e Portland Center is at '722 SW 2nd Avenue jn 
Portland; t.:ephone (503) 725,3828 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
181 Esslinger Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-4105 
Lois J. Youngen. Director 
Phy"Sical Activity and Recreation Services 
(PARS), made up of Phys:cal Education,. Recre
ation and Intra;nurais, and EqUipment and Fa
cilities ManageMent Services; supports itself 
through fees charged for physical-activit:es 
courses, PARS sponsors comprehensive sports 
and recreational programs for students and for 
faculty and staff members of the university, 

Physical Education offers more that't 130 physical
activity courses that emphas:ze the development 
of phy"Sical skills and contribute to a healthy 
lifestyle. Recreation and Intramumls programs of
fer participants the opportunity to enjoy competi
tive sports and informal recreatJonal activities. 
Equipment and Fadities Management Services 
maintair. the recreational facilities and provide 
services in the men's and women's locker roOIrS. 

PARS p::ograms are descdbedmore fully in the 
Special Studies section of this bulletin. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Straub Hall 
1319 East lSthAvenue 
Telephone (503) 346-5444 
Carey M. Drayton, Director 

The Office of Public Safety is responsible for the 
genc:::al safety of the campus tv;enty-four hours a 
day, seven days a week. It oversees security, gen
eral safety, enviro:<mental health, occupational 
saiety, radiatior, safety, keys and locks, parking, 
the Lane Transit District Ridersrup Program, and 
bicycle and car registration, 

Parking regulatiOns are available in the Office of 
Public Safety. Students and university employees 
;nay purchase parking permits for motor vehicles 
or obtain free bicycle permits in this office from 
8:00 A.M". to 5:00 P.M., Moaday tlL"'OughFriday. 
Fees are listed under Special Fees in the Tuition 
and Fees s('ction ot this builetin. Visitors may 
obtain free one-day parking permits from the 
public safety office, the information kiosk at 13th 
Avenue and Beach Street, or fmrr. the depart
ment they are visiting. 
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SPECIAL SERVICES 
Academic Learning Services 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3226 
Susan Lesyk, Director 
The Center for Academic Learning Services (ALS) 
provides acaciemic SllppO:-t to univ'etsity 'itudents 
at various stages in their educatio.:1al programs. 
Throug;, academic courses, noncredit V\.'Orkshops, 
indi....idual cou:l.s€iing, and d::::op-in mathematics 
and w-ntir.g laborato!:ies, the center offers assis
tance in study-skill ir:tprovement, preparation for 
standardized entrance examinations, a:ld tutoring 
in rr,any subject areas 

Courses for Credit. StudeT\ts concernec about 
tneir academic ::eaciing, research, v.'!iting.- and 
general stuc.y slCIls may benefi: irom participa
tion in Introduction to Umversity Study (ALS 
101), This 3-credit course, which gives students 
an academic orientatio'n to the univers:ty, is par
ticularly heipful fOf new student", CO<':fSes offered 
by the center are listed in the Special Studies 
section or this bulleti;'t. 

Noncredit \'Vorkshops. Amo::tg the noncredit 
V\'Orkshops offered are acader::tic speed reading, 
study techniques, grammar, mathematics :::eview, 
and preparation for the Graduate Record Exami
nations, tr,e Law School Admission Test, the 
Graduate ManagelT.ent Admission Test! and the 
Medical Co:Jege Ae.missio:1 Test. 

Tutoring. Peer tutors in entry-level u::tdergradu~ 
ate courses are available through the center. 
Students may drop in to receive f:::ee assistance 
\"Iith mathematics and writing at tile cer.ters 
laboratories. 

American English Institute 
107 Pacific Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3945 
Sarah KHngltammer, Director 
The American English Institute CAEl) ofiers four 
English··1angt:age programs for adt:.:ts who \-rant 
to ilT,prove their English proficiency in order to 
perform effectively in an academic or professional 
setting. They are the Intensive English Program, 
the Supp!cmentary English Language Training 
(5£LT) program, the Graduate Tcaching Fe!!ow 
(GTF) program! and special sho:t-~rm programs. 

Institute instructors are university faculty Ir.em
bers with specialized training in linguistics, ap
plied linguistks, or teachjng English as a s&'oJ:'.d 
language (TESL), Classes 'begin in SefJtember, 
Jan'Jaryf March, and June. 

Intensive English Program. This program con
sists of a sL~-level bask cu::rkulu!l"'. and an elective 
curriculum. 

The basic six~ level c'JITiculum is divided i:tto two 
combined skill areas: oral comm;;nication, which 
emphasizes speaking and listening; and written 
commU1'.1cation, which emphasizes reading and 
composition. 

The elective curricul'JID consists of a set of op~ 
tional courses that focus on areas of special con
cern or interest to stt!dents, including Test of En~ 
glish as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) Preparation 
I and III Business E::1glis.h, American Cuhlre, 
Conversational English, and American Films, 

Other services and facilities afford tJ:..e student 
opportunities to develop English proficiency. Ad 
vanced students may enroil, wit~ the director!s 

approval, ir" O:1e regular ur,;versity COUIse. 
Trained a:1d supervised tutors help students indi
Vidually with cou::-se work,- cor.versal:on, listen 
iog, reading, composition, and p:onur"ciation. 

Supplementary English Language Training. 
The SELT program is offered to enrolled under~ 
graduate and graduate students who need or re~ 
quest additionallraining in English as a second 
:anguage for academic work Courses are offered 
in pronunciation (LING 81), listening aue. note 
taking (LJ~G 82), oralskllls (LING 83), reading 
ar.d vocabulary cieve!ofJment (LING 8<1), and 
'WTitir;g (LING 91, 92, 93), A placement test de
termines the area in which work in English is 
needed. T:'1ese courses carry credit for en::olIment 
(eligibility) but not :-oward graduation; they sat
isfy no university or college requirement. SELT 
courses are taken at the same time as other u:1i~ 
versity· course work. Information abom this pro
gram is available fro::n either tne institute or the 
Oace ofInternational Education and Excha::ge. 

Graduate Teaching Fellow Program. English 
courses are offered to international graduate 
teaching fellows: who need 0: want help to 

improve -their English for 'use ir: the c:assroom, 
Courses are offered to improve pronunciation, 
listening and speaking abilities, and university~ 
level teaching skills, Tnformation about this pro
gram is available frOIr. the mstitute office, the Of
Ece of International Education and Exchange, 
and the Graduate School. 

Short-Term Programs. Upon request, the insti
tute deSigns and teaches three or four~wee:icM 

programs fo:: groups or stt:.dents. Programs target 
areas of interest such as bus;ness, university 
preparation, l\..rnerican culture, 0:: second
language teaching methodology. 

Student Services. The institute's student 
sen-ices indude an academic courselor, an 
ex:ensive orie:1talion program before clas.<;es be
gin, p!anned activities in Eugene and the state of 
Oregon, hous:ng assistance, and host fami1i€s. 

Admission Procedures. The institute's Inten
sive English Program is open to students who 
have successfully compJeted secor.dary schOOl 
and are able to demonstrate sufficient financial 
support for study at the :nstitute, To apply, lhe 
followi:tg reaterials should be submitted: 

1, AI: AEI applicatior. form 

2. Origi:ta: or ce::tified copies of tne most recent 
degree or diploma received 

3. A personal (or guarantor's) bank statement 
sho'Ning the exact amou~t a\/a::able for the 
period of study:. or ev:cience of a 5cr.olarship 

4, A nonrefundable application fee of $40 

If a student is transferring from dr.other -:2:nglish
language program in the United Stares, a re-com M 

mendatio:l from the program director or a tran~ 
script must be included. 

Admission to the Arnerican English Instlt-.1te's 
Intensive English Program cioes not imply 
admission to any other school or program at the 
University of Oregon. 

Insuiries regarding admission should be directed 
ro Admissions Coord:nato::, American English 
Institute, 5212 Vr,:vers:ty of Oregon, E:.tgene OR 
97403-5212, USA; fax (503) 346-3917. 

Educational Opportunities 
Program 
68 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3226 
Susan Lesyk, Director 
The Educa:ional Opportur:ities Program (EOP) is 
part of the Center for Acadecnk Learnjng Ser· 
vices. Funded by a federa~ grant, :he progra::n 
provides cort'.prehensive acade::nic support in ~ 

eluding cot:.::ses" nor;credit workshops, tu:oring, 
academic and personal counseling, and advDcacy 
and cnediation help for disadvantaged and tradi
tionally underrepresented students. The program 
offers scrv~ces to students tvith a varie~ of prob~ 
le::ns and skill levels---from lhose who are haYing 
troubie staying in the ur.~versi~ to those whose 
plans include graduate or profeSsional schoo1s. 

Por mo::e i::1fonnation, see al.so Academic Lea.::n
ing Services in the Spedal Studies section of 
this bullt:tin. The Educational OfJportunities P:o
gram office is ofJen weekdays from 8:00 .<'I.M. ~o 
5:00 P:M. 

High School Equivalency Program 
1685 E.sI17!h Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-3531 
Emilio Hernandez Jr., Director 

Federally funded and sponsored by the Univer
sity of Oregon, the High School Equivalency Pto
Er-aIT', (HEP) is a rr.u1ticulturaL bUir.gual alterna
Eve~education program for m:grant ar.d seasonal 
fa~m~worker yout.hs, 1ne program offers sct\-ices 
to students with a v.'ide range of academic and 
language skills a:1d providesinstruchon in sociat 
academic. and sun-ivaI skills necessary to pass the 
general educatonal development (GED) test and 
to be placed in college, job training. or employ~ 
rf'.ent. The High School Equivalency Program of~ 
flce is open weekdays:rom 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P,M', 

Multicultural Affairs 
470 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3479 
Marshall Sauceda, Director 

The Office of Multicultural Affairs (OMA ..) assists 
the university in the recruitu\ent and retention of 
African Aoerican, A&ia::t-Pacific :.slander, 
Chicano-Latino, American Indian and tribe
affiliated Alaskan native students. h addition, 
staff memb€'.IS stri ..-e to provide a caring and sup
portive er.v;;onment for people of COlOf. The 
offlce's support se::vices include: 

1. Assistance ,"'lith admission 

2. Academic advlsing 

3. Macintosh computer laboratory 

4. Scholarsnip, employment, and internship in
formation 

5. Student advocacy 

6. Tuto!ial assistance 

7-. Selected co:.trse offerings induding College 
Corr.positior. LII ('/v'R 121. 122), Intermediate 
Algebra (;';ATH 95). College Algebra (MA1H 
11]), Cakdus for Business ar.d Social Science 
UI (MAli 241,242), Introduction to Methods 
of Probability and Stat:E,tics (MATH 24J) 

The office sponsors the Scho~ar Speakers Seriesl 

:he Mer.torship Program, and Awards and 
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G:'2dua~ion Cercrnony honoring stilden~s and 
facu(~v members. who have contributed ~o the di ~ 
versJt)' of the CCllVCHity. The- office cnl:ances the 
.cew studeat experience t.hrol<gb Its wclcor:ling 
programs, the Pall Orienl,.:ion Re':re2t, aad the 
Student Leadership T ca,,) P::-og;am. 

Selvices are :rce. Students of COlO! are eecour~ 
aged ~o use the Office of lvfulticultuc2: Affairs. 

National Student Exchange 
164 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3211 
Joe Wade. Coordinator 

The Uruversity of Oregon is one of124 public col
leges and t;.:1iv('rsi\ies tlEoughout the cour;;-ry 
with membership b the Natio:131 SludGe"!: Ex
chan6"C t~SE)_ Throt.gh NSE, qualifiec students 
at mer:1bec institdions Ln""y apply for exchange 
enrollIl~en: at another particjpat~::1g school. This 
prograrr, em:.bJes students to stud.y in different 
geogr2p:rtlcal areas of the country a:td take adwm
tage of specialized CO'!1r5eS or unique pwgra:-ti$ 
that may not be available on ~hcir ho:ne cam· 
p·,lse". Participation in (he pwgrarJ. is ~:lT,ited to 
one yea:. 

To qualify, a Ur.:versity of Oregon stt;,dent :nest 
have a 2.50 cumulative grade point average 
(G?A) or bette!'. Students typically participate in 
the exchange yrograrr, du:l::g the sop:J.ol'!1ore 0;: 
junit)r yeaL ;n gene:aJ, "tudell'.:5 apply during 
vv(:"tter term. Teition is assessed bv :he :,ost lnsj
tutioa at the in-state resident rat~; however, in 
s:)ITIe sittations tuition may be pz,:d at the Cn1
vcrsity of Orego::l. 

Speech-language-Hearing Center 
Clinical Services Building 
Tel.phone (503) 346-3593 
Lori Hornfelt, Director 

nle Spec,::!"l-Langtiage-HcariI'"g Center offers a full 
range of clinical and consultative s?eech, iangt.:agc,; 
d-'1d audiological services for 11ldivIc:cals of all ages, 
These servkes are offered in the clinic in the Cecter 
on HUIT"_an :)evelopmertt and itl a variety of off
e<:mpus sHes inc:uding pn?EcD.ool:;f public schOOlS, 
hospitals,_ rehabili-2tion centers, a.nd diri::s. The 
cer.ter serves as a I:x:al, state, a1".d ::1iltioncl resource 
for innovative clinkal service aad clinical research, 
providblg high-Guau':y, data\)ased speech, !an
guage, and ::earing services to incLlviduals wi:-h 
ccm:-rlUrication di30rders or S:mcitaneously 

t~ie ceNel" creates oppcrtuIlitk:s in cEnicaJ praceca 
for studel-J:s j:, the Commurticatio,-, Disordc-rs and 
Sde!1CeS }\rea. 

Upward Bound 
1859 East 15th Avenue 
Telephone (503) 346-3501 
Pearl M. Hill, Director 

Upward B01.:nd Mathematics &nd Regio:tal Sci
ence Ce~,ler:s a federally bnded college prepa
ratorj program desig.ned to generate t:ce skills 
and I11otivati,){', neeessurj to cOl1;plete high 
~chool successfully and ga:n adm~ssion to an in
stitution of r,igher education. Hig.1t sef.ool 
students w~o are fror::t low-::1co:ne ra."-nili2S and 
,"'ho are potentia! first-gene ratio!' college gradu
atcs wit~ acaderrJc promise are eligibb. Studen:s 
are selected F.<)fn high schools; and Upw&rd 
Bound and Talent Search prograGls:o Ala.ska, 
Idaho; Oregon, and Wash:Llgfon. 

Participants a':tend an intensive four- to sjx-weei< 
residential ?rograrr, durlngtile universil;/s sum
mer session" The stUQel,':$ take CO;Jrse and labo
ra:OlY work In biology, chemJ's:ry, p:\ysics, and 
marhematks" T!"le l'IT:.?hasis of tl"_c prog;:am is to 
develop ~he students' skills and interests, en
couraging them to pUISue careers in mathema~ics 
ane science-related fields_ Dcrbgthe school year 
students are provided with tulf)r~al ar.d mentor 
p:-ograms ilnd are assisted wit!'t co::cge-prepara
tbn activities in ~hei,:, school er.vironments. 

Veteran Affairs 
220 Oregon Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-3119 
Herbert R. Chereck, Coordinator 
The Office ofVe:eran Affairs, in tr,e Offic2 of the 
Registrar, helps eligible student ve~erans ar.d 
their de'Jepdents obtain vcterans" educatior.al 
oenefits':n compHance with Veterans Ad:nir,.:s
tration procedures ar.d reg'l.llatiOTl5, 

The office prOvides bas~c bfonna~ion n~o'..lt Vete~
ans Administration and Orego:0 State Veteran 
?enefits induding Veteran Voc£:':ionai Heh;1bHi':a
tion, Vetenms Tutonal Assistance, and contact 
with the Veteran Adm!f'_!strZltion Regional Otfice 
in Port]and. A srudcntwa,1t:ng advance pay for 
educatiol1al benefits shadd write or colI ~l;e Office 
ofVeter;1r_ Affairs <lpprcximately six~ days before 
the begjr,:ling ot his 0:':" hE'f first term at ~he 
University of Oregon al,d no later than Curty dRYS 

before. Ot~,er sh:dentveterans may be certified to 
receive be~lefits for an acadelr.ic year up8n :egis
tratbn, but they-should vjsit the office befofe the 
begi71Ptf,g of each term to provide iDfonnatiol'. 
about their academic plans:Dr "he term. 

Yamada tanguage Center 
121 Pacific HaU 
Telephone (503) 346-4011 
Director 

The Yal71ada Language Center :causes ~he Un;
versjty of Oregon's lang-uage labo1"a~ories; it h;)s 
an extersive co:rection of audio and video media 
and computer software. The center has multi
media laDoratorv faci:itles fo:: individual and 
group ,vork; sev'era! c:assrooms '\'lith aud:o, 
video, laser disc, and video overhead projecting 
equip:uent; a:1d a COc1p\.!ter ~aboratory. The 
center's reading roOlT, and iou:lge has reading 
material 1:1 vanous roreign languages and in En
glish. 

T.'e center also prm-1des st..:pport services :0 t:-aiu
~ng programs.for teachers or foreign larguages 
and Englis~ as a second la::lgc1age. As a 1"esearc+, 
unit, the center brings together faculry members 
in second-Iacgnage instruction.. educajon, and 
related !idds to work on individual and collabora
tive projects in seconc-lang'...i.age f.cq"Jisitior r 

teuching ::wthodoiogy, and the developmeCll of 
audo, video, a::d software ~nstn:ctional media 
tvith acc01npanying texts. The ceater hosts nu,· 
tr.erous worlcshops and seminars on topics related 
to second-IaTlguage acquisiii<:m and inslrvctior.. 

STUDENT UNIVERSITY 
RELATIONS COUNCIL 
123 Agate Hall 
Telephone (503) 346-2107 
KaHsta Bernardi, Adviser 
':'he University of Oregon Student CCliversity Re
letlo;\s Council (SURq is an independer,~, no;;·, 
profit organization of students who volunteer 
their time and skills as representatives (Of the 
University I)f O::egon b coordmatiOll V.1Ll-t the 
UC) Alumni .-'\s.sodation tind the O:fke of the 
Vice President for Public Affairs and Develop
ment. T:'€ council "eeks to . 

• establish prC'grams that directly be:'1cEt UO 
students 

• sthY".ljate tb: interest and par:kipation of the 
student body, alumn:, parents, and comrnun:ty 
members ir_ the activities and progress of the 
t.Ttiversity 

,. ::rea:e ave;"\ues of communicano!1 among stu
dents, faculty IT.embers, administratOrs, ~ti1£f 
members, al;'uTIr'j, parents, ar,d cmnmun:ry 
residents -

The group is composed of resourcefd students 
who demons~rate stror.g leadership, organiza
tiona] skills, and an interest in alld understand, 
ing of ~r.e "lil1iversity. New members are se;ected 
each fall ar.d spring by a committee of jWllors 
and seniors. 

1::1 addition to planning, organiz{:tg, and impl,;;
menting speMa: events sue:' as HOfl1ecoming, 
Mayfest, Parents' Weekend, and blood drives, 
t:J.e councH also works as 3li;;;.:son between the 
comfl1_UnHyaftC the unive:sity as well as ben·veen 
un:versity groups and the administ~ation. 
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The University of Oregon Bookstore 'A>:ill mark seventy-six years of service to students and to faculty and staff mel'r.bers in 1996" This is 
the sixteenLlc yea: trJ? bookstore has ass:sted in fundingt:ce UO Uu.df!rgrmiuafr and Graduate Buliefitt's full-wlorcove:;s, reiterating-the 
bookstore's continuing $UpP:::llt of the unlversit}" s aCCGe::nlc programs. See the Services for Students section of t::is bulletin £oe IT'.ore 
irJormation abo:llthe b;)Okstore. 
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Enrollment by Major and Classification 199~94 Academic Year 
Post:x.ccalaUJ eate Nonmatriculated 

College of Arts 2nd Sciences Freshmer Sopbomor€s Judors Seniors Nongraduates Graduares Undergrads G;aduares Totals 
Anthropology" , 10 31 67 12,S 5 63 0 0 ~J1 
Asi;m Stcdics n' ...... 'H"·.' •• ,,,. ", ....,", .....", .... , 2 3 8 33 6 32 0 0 84 
Biology .... 6S 127 139 286 23 85 0 0 725 
ChC21islfy . 18 30 38 77 5 99 C 0 267 

1 2 6 6 0 0 0 0 15 
OviEzation ", 1 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 1 

2 3 4 7 2 4 0 0 22 
Comparative Literature. 1 2 3 4 0 58 0 0 63 
Computer and Inionnailon Science , .......... , 27 46 51 114 27 78 0 0 343 
Creative Wtit~ng 0 0 0 0 0 21 0 0 21 
East Asirn Languages and Literatures .. , 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 
Eco::'\omics ... ... " .... ,", .. , .. " ...... " ....... 5 17 , 43 145 12 60 0 0 282 
Eng:ish 
Excrcise 
Prench 

Movemcn: Scie::.ce " .. 
" ............".". 

3B 
16 
3 

119 
20 
10 

199 
54 
13 

524 
71 
32 

6 
2 
4 

115 
80 
18 

11 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

1,0Dl 
243 
gO 

General Science, 12 29 6() 179 13 0 0 0 293 

g:~ra;t~r&i~~;;;~':~'" 
Ge:man .. ,"" .. ,., ...."" ...." ............. 

3 
1 
0 

5 
12 
6 

33 
29 
10 

94 
39 
Z.:=i 

8 
4 
2 

38 
49 
23 

0 
0 
0 

C 
0 
0 

181 
134 
65 

Greek 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 
His~OI:y . , ...." ......... , ... 16 35 50 173 6 57 0 0 337 
Human:fies ... , ....... ""',..... 7 8 11 29 3 0 () 0 53 
Independe:1t Sttldy._. 0 G 0 6 0 0 0 0 6 
International Studies. 2 5 23 112 2 51 0 0 195 
Italian 0 0 1 3 0 3 " G 7 
Japanese. 2 9 17 43 1 0 C 0 72 
Latin .. " . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Lingujstics "u ,,,... ,"",.. ,,., ........ 4 6 15 34 12 50 C 0 121 
Ma~he::\atics .... 7 21 30 63 4 64 0 0 189 
Philo5Dphy. 2 7 10 38 4 34 0 0 95 
Physics '" 
Political Science .. "" ...... , .......... 

6 
41 

11 
64 

17 
150 

34 
340 

E 
1:1: 

127 
48 

0 
0 

0 
0 

201 
656 

Preengineeri.ng .., 7 7 1 3 0 0 0 0 16 
Psychology ._ . 75 214 309 628 16 74 0 0 1,316 
ReJigious Studies .......... ,", .. ,.. 3 2 5 6 1 0 0 0 17 
Rorrwnce Lang-"lages. 2 10 12 39 2 28 0 G 93 
Russian .. 1 6 8 19 2 6 0 0 42 
Sociology ,,, ........ ., ..... , ........., 12 48 140 406 E 48 0 0 660 
Spanish ". ....... ,..... " .. 2 17 43 93 8 13 0 0 176 
Speech: Telecommunication and Film 0 0 0 ° 0 12 0 8 12 
Theater Arts "H ............ , ................. 10 16 22 47 3 28 8 0 126 
Undeclared prerriajots ... '/47 1,034 362 108 108 0 0 0 2;359 
Women's Stw;:lies ." 0 0 8 0 0 2 0 0 2 

Total ... " .............. ,146 1,982 1,984 3,986 317 1,471 0 0 lC,B86 
Professional Schools 

Arrhitecture and AIDcd Arts ,. , 49 143 254 807 37 456 0 0 1,746 
Lundquist College of Business '" 201 311 442 1,C25 23 284 0 0 2,286 
Education ,. " " ..... 1 13 18 31 11 632 0 0 756 
Jouma.l:.sm ar..d Communication. 93 212 221 429 25 38 0 0 1,013 
Law" 0 0 0 0 0 407 0 5 412 
Music ...... ..............." ..... 20 50 46 124 5 150 0 0 395 

Total 364 729 981 2,.416 101 2,017 0 5 6,£13 

Othe: 
Community Education Program ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 371 684 ,055 
Interdis.:-iplir.ary Studies. ° 0 0 0 0 157 0 0 157 
UnaffJjated . .. " ...... " ........ 0 0 0 0 ° 0 3B 0 38 
U:1dassined ",. 0 0 0 0 0 94 637 1,488 2,.219 

Total All Majo:s . ,510 2,.711 2,965 6A02 418 3,739 1,049 2,177 20,971 

Summary of Degrees Granted: Fall 1993 through Summer 1994 

Bachelors Degrees Male Fm,ale Tolal .Master of .Architecture . 23 14 37 
Bachelor of Arts " 510 838 1,348 Ma.ste: ofBus:ness Administration 95 23 113 
Bacheior of SdeEce .. , 759 605 1;364 Magter ot Education ... ................... 3 2:0 23 
Bachelor of Architerture 54 21 75 ~aste::" of Fjr-& Arts,.. '. 13 16 29 
Bachelo!' of Fit:e Arts 14 15 29 Master of1nterior Architecture ....... ~ 5 5 
Bache!or of Intenor Archit€ctUlc 1 10 1l Master of Lar:.dscape Arrhitecture . 5 4 9 
Bachelor of Lar:rl5ca~e Architecture. , 7 13 20 Master of Music 6 6 12 
Bachelor of Music ... : ..... ". 15 13 28 lI.·iaster ofUroar, Planning ....... 12 8 20 

Total,,, 1,360 1,515 2,875 Docto,ofPblosophy ..,........... 94 75 169 
Advanced Degrees Male Fema.le Total ThJdor or Musica.: Arts. 3 2 5 

Master of Arts ........... 65 105 170 Doctor o~ Jurisprudence .... 63 52 115 
Master of Science 156 166 322 Tolal ....... " ...... ",.... '"... ,.. " ....... , .. .. ,,, ..... ,,,, ... 538 496 I,Qy:;' 

Total !Jegtees ... 1,898 2,;)11 3,909 
~~~.~,.-,~~-,--.--~---~-~.~---.-~---,--,--,--~------..-,-,-,--,--.-~.~.-~.--
Retention Data 
Pursuant to Public Law 94~432 (Section 132 of the Education Ame:1dments of 1976 to the Higher Education Act of 1965), the university is required to prepare and 
dissemmate selected information to students. 'Int: required infoIr.1ation includes a sta:ement on the retention of students at the university, The foUO\'J"ing data are 
presented :n support of this req'..lirement. 

Aca.demic Year '-989-90 1990-91 1991.JJ2 1992~93 :993-94 
Enrollment Fait TeIr.1 " .............. " ... " 
b."1wllmem SpringTenn for Fail-Tem; Enrollees, ..".. 

17,826 
14,892 

18,141 
15,168 

16,905 
14,35£ 

16,7:9 
1.;,203 

16,593 
13,936 

Degrees Awarded Fall and \-VinterTerms .. " ........... ". . .. 1,106 1,073 1,C% 1,154 1,151 
Total SpC:ng~Tenn EnroTI.ment and Other Degrees Awarded 10,998 16,241 15,452 15,3157 15,087 
Percenta.ge Retained or Graduated iorthe year .... 90% 90% 91% 92% 91% 
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Living in Eugene 

Located at the junction of :he 
Willal:1ctre <'IT-d 1vIcKenrie rivers, 
Eugene i5 an hour cast of the Pacific 
Ocean and a:; hour west of the Cas
cade Mountains. Eugene combines 
the relaxed a"'TIenihes of a smaU 
toWf'_ with the cdtural adVih'1tages 

of a much larger cty, Here, rainbow 
and cutthroat trout rise in the clear 
riffles of the WiHarnette River, white 
the worlc:-c:ass aCO:1stics of the au
ditoriums in the I-hilt CerJer for the 
Performing Altslure performers 
fa:lging from James Brown to tnc 
Israeli Ballet. On summer evenkgs, 
thousnnds watch the Eugene Err:er
alds baseball team take on regional 
opponents at CIVic Stadium, while 
hundreds atter_d oue or the many 
free CO::icerts at local parks. Sail
boats and saUboarde:s dot the wa
ters of nearby Fern Ridge Reservoir, 
while Oly::npk track-and·-fie~d 
hopefuls compe:e at the UO's 

Hayvvard Fle:d. 

A city with a distinct persor:ality, 
Eagene (population 117,000) L,> a 
commu:1ity tha:: literally celebrates 
diversity. During:he fu"1r.aal Eugene 
Celebratjon, large sections of the 
dowr.tavm are c~osed to traffic ard 
filled with a colodal rr.osaic of ex

otk food booths, parades, m<.:Slcal 
performances, art, athletic eve:lts, 
and jubilant celebrants. Area crafts
people and artists dis?lay their 
war<;;s at Eugene'S open-air Satur
day Market and enliven the colorful 
atmosphere of the Fifth Street ?ub~ 
lie Market. 

It's all withir: easy reach of campus 
by foot! bike, or bus. More than 1CO 
miles of bicycle paths and jogging 
trails meander through ;he dty's 
riverside parks and l:ose gardens 
and into the busir,ess and university 
disf.rlcis. 'TIte city's bt:.s system pro c 

"'ides co:wenient--and £ree~trans
portation to UO stcdents, 

Eugene's centn:: loc2.tion aJlo"vs 
easy access to a world of recre
ationa! opportunities. A few timely 
examples: 

• Just fi:teer. minutes fWlr. campus: 
Oue can fish for trout in a CIl'S·' 

tal-clear rTh'CL Hike through ~ush,
fragrant forests, Relax in 01"_2 of 
the 157 orca pt':rks. Float the 

world's largest ocean ~ 
formed sand dur,€s. 

• Just rJnety minutes 
from caw_pus: One C.1;,"1 

charge dawnhiU 

Willamette River. C2tch a concert 
at the world~c1ass HuH Center. 

• Just siXty minu:es from campus: 
One can walk for miles on pris
tine public beaches. Exploce tide 
pools teemLr1gwith life. Watch 
migrating whales, fishing boats, 
and spectacular sunsets from 

rocky cliffs. Drive a 
dune buggy across the 

through a flurry of light powder 
or glide alo1".g miles of groomed 
COs5~counh:y ski trails at the 
Willamette Ski Area. Camp \:e
neath the sumn-..er stars or ex
plore dean mountain laj(es nid
den amid majestic conifers. 

• Eugel'.e is dose enough to Port
land :0 take in a Trail Blazers 

gamc, a:;d the Eugene Airport 
provides convenient service to 
SEattle, San Frandsco, Denver, 
and Salt Lake Oty, 





;,.
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Faculty Index 


Faculty listings are based On information received 
in the Office ofUniversity Publications by April 
21,1995. 

Aaronj Laura 200 

Abbott Max G. 252 

Abu-Jaber, Diana G. go 

Acheson, Keith A, 252 

Acker, Joan R 164, 304 

Acker, Mart!n H. 248 


Acres) ALfred 134, 197 

AdaIT'.5, Cynthia 97 

Adams, Dean 316 


Adler, Jack D. 181 


Aikens, C Me:vin 52,56,125,304 

Alavi, David S, 304 

Albaum, Gerald S. 121, 236, 308 


Albert-Galtier, Alexandre 153 

Albc', Richart! IN 258 

Alef, Gustave 114 


Alexander, Henry A If. 138 

Aten, Alice J. 300 


~len, Doris Renshaw 283 


Alley, Henr), M. 118 

Alman, Karen Champagrtic 263 

Alpert! Laura J. 172,202 

Altmann, Barbara K. 74,134,153,172 

Anderson, Frank W. 130 

Anderson, :M1citaei C 148 

Anderson, Susan C 14, 110 

A~derson-Inman,. Lyr.n 260 


Andrews, Fred C. 130 

Andrews, George F. 191 


AokL Kehh 271 

Arboleda J'ffia 168 

A:ioia, Zena M, 75 


Arkitk Usa Codman 100,162,172, 277 

Arrnstrong, Paul B. 88,305 


Aspeslagh, Wim 216 

Axline, Mehael D, 93, 271 


Ayora, Jorge R 125,153 

Ayres, William S. 52, 56, 136, 168, 304 


i:laiiq, Exine Anderson 283 

Bai:::d, Barbara Myers 282 

Bajer, Andrew S. 59 


Baker, Lois I. 271 


Baldwin, Dare A. 126, 148, 305 

Baldwin,. Ewart M, 106 

Baldwi." John H. 66,93, 190, 216, 308 

Baldwin, Kenneth T, 282 

Ballinger, Thomas O. 200 


Balzer, Jackie 314 


Bamb»y, Jill E. 191 

Barkan, Alice 59, 306 

Barnes, Bruce A 130 

Barnes, Eugene B. 301 

Barnhard, Ralph J. 66, ,01 

Barr.- Sherie 277 

Barrar, Richard B. 130 

BarteL RQland 88 

Bartlein, Patrick J. 101 


Barton- Robert 170 

Bateman, Barbara D. 260 


Bates, Barry T. 97 

Baugh, William H. 144 

Baumgold, Deborah 118,144 


Bayless/ Martha]. 711 iV!, 134 

Beck, Jacob 101, 148 

Beck- Karen 300 


Beebe, John P,ed 159, 162 

Beelman. Glenn T. 130 


Belitz; Dietrich 1401 307 


Bellotti, Mixe 316 


Bender, Steven W. 271 


Bennett, Jack W. 58,180 

Ber.nett, Leslie K. 283, 300 

Ber,nett, Wayne 282 

Benz, Michael R. 260 

Berg, Rudy 307 


Bergquist, Peter 41; 282 

Berk, Gerald 144 


Bernardi. Kalista 318 

BesL, Roger J. 236 


Bestlanci; Erick A 106 

Bettman, Ann 213 


Beudert, Ma:k 282 

Biersack, Aletta 52, 58, 136, 152, 168, 172, 305 


Siglan, Anthony 256 


Bingham, EdWin R. 114 

Bim, Raymond ,14 

Birrell, Pamela 172 


Bishop, Louise M. 88, 134 

Bivins, Thomas H, 263 


Black, Lynn 13 


Blackwel1; Barbara 260 

Blanchard, James 93, 185 

Bland)', Doug 66, 100, 200 

l3lonigen, Bruce A. 84 


Boeke1heide, Virgi: C 66 


BOll"I, eynt'>,. J. 56,134, 197 

Bogen, Gerald K. 252 

Boggs, Sam 106 

Boles, Shawn 93 

Bolton.. Christophe:; R. 181 


Bonamici, Andr~'R 300 

Bonds, Alexa:;\dra 170 

Bonine, John E. 271 

Bonnett Howard T. Ir. 59 

Borchardt, John W. 181 

Bordwell, Constance 88 


Boren, James L. 88J 134 

Borovsky, Zoe 74,110,134 


Bothu," Gregory D. 93,140 

Botv!nnik, Boris 130 


Boucotl Arthur J. 106 

Bousit, Dav:!d M. 236 

Bowdit<:h, p, Lowell 7t 74 

Bowerman, Bruce A. 59,306 

Bowerman, William J, 181 

Bradshaw, William E. 59,118 

Branchaud;. Bruce P. 66 


Branscomb, Allan B. 216 

Bmu, James E. 140 

Bre)oenthaL Leslie T, 283 


Brick, How'ard 114 

Bricker, Diane D. 250 


Brinkerhoff Kathie 300 


Briscoe, John L 191 

Brod:e, Donald W. 271 

B,okaw, Cynthia J. 56.114,172 


Brmm G, Z. 191/304,308 


Brow!!, Richard Maxwell 114 

BroW!"!, Steven T, 74,81 

Brown.. Tami 316 

Brovm, \''v"arren B. 235 

BroWIUIcller, Sara N, 1721 300 

Brox, Randi M. 153/ 172 




Bryan, Stanley V..;. 191 

Buch, Jar::cs R 15 

Buckner, Pf'.1i, E. 202 

Buczkowsi:i, Mie('zys~aw "t\·~tscha" E ~62 .. 300 

Buh1, Chery; 241 

Bul;i", Michael D. 260 

Burgess, Thomas III 1i:l3 

Bun-is, Vallon L 164 

Bustama:1te, Car~o" 1. 66,306,. 307 

Butler, Barba:a /\. 308,307 

Bybee, Car! R 263,304 

Byrd, Barbara 182 

Cadbury, Willia:;; 88 

Calhoon, Kence+J\ S. 74,110,305 

CaEn .. Fran;;,:oise G. 153 

CampbelL Ellen 282 

Campbell Rober~ 84 

Cannea",'.tQ, Danie: G. 300 

Capaldi, Roderick A 59,306 

('...rumichaeL Howard J. 140, 304, 307 

Car:1ai1a'), Stephanie 314 

Car:le5 .. Alice 200 

Cami:1e, Do\.:glas 260 

Carpenter, Gayiene 172,216 

CarperJer, KathJe L. 56, :26, 166, 305 

Carrol!, Geo:ge C 59 

Carter, Lawrer.ce R 164 
Cartier, Caroly:< L. 56,93,102; 136, 168-
Cartwright, Virginia 191,30B 

Carverl Deborah A. 300 

Case, David R. 282 

Cashr.,an, Katha;"ine V. 106,307 

Casrenho]z, Richard W, 59,307 

Cava, John 191 

Cawthorne, Ion R 300 

Chadwell, Faye A 300 

Chandler, Vicki L 59,306 

Chaney, Fi..::hard P. 52,100 

Charters, Werrett W.I::. 252 

Chatfield. Steven 97, 277 

Ch'en, Shang-Yi 140 
Chereck, Herbert R 20,318 

Cho, Sumi:K. 96, 144 

Chope, Roger A. 231 

Choquette, Robert J. 216 

Christensen! Nee.:. 246 

Christensen, Rodney K 300 

Ch-in, Paul 130 

Clark, Chapin D. 271 

Clarki John P. 164 

Oark, Richard G. 282, 305 

Oark Robert D. 170 

Oark, Shirley Merritt 252 

Clark, S".lZl1rule 74: 88,172 

Clarke, H. Harrison 181 

Clayton, Mary E, 300 

Goepfil. Brad 19: 

dose, Daniel W. 256,258 

Ciooe, Valerie Taylor 240 

Coale. Shirley Ann J36 
Coe-Clark. l,cargaret 202 

Cogan, Fran..::es B. 11ft 172 

Cohen,]. David J40,307 

Calc, O'.aries W. 235 
ColC:1a:'l, Cynthia-Lou 93, 172; 263 

Colena..'1, Edw~n L n 81l 96, 10C 

Cole:nrul, Samuel K. 52, 12.1 

Coley, Thomas 252 
Co1~in, RJbert VI,.'. 93 

CollIe, Robin Morris 271 

Collins, P<;.ul y,'. 148 

CombcIlack, Fredc~ck 71 

Conant, Eaten H. 235 

Conery, John S. 75 
Corley, David T. 252 

COOK, Siltnton A 102 

Coppock-Bland, Nan 13 

Corner, Donald B. 19G, 191, 304 

Craig, Colette G. 121, 125,126 

Craig, Ierife, P. 277,305 
Craig.. Scoe: 216 

C:::asemann, Bernd 140,304 

C:awford, !at:1.es1\{ 305 
Cco::;sw~ite, JaI:les R 88 

CIUt:"tb, Lawrence N. 125,300 

Cnlz_. Jacqueline 153 

Csooka, Paul L 140; 307 

Cunningham, John H. 236 

Cuny, Ja.tice 75 

Curland, David J. 153 

Curtis, Cha:les W. 130,307 

Dahle, 'j'ho!l1c.s L. 252 

Dahlquist, Fred€'rick IN 66, 306 

Daly, Carole L. 224 

Darm, La:cry Y. 234 

Darling, Karen D. 30(1 

Dasso, Jerome I- 233 

Davie, Wil1iarr. E. 138 

Da''1ies, Ja:n('S C 144 

Davis, Howard :91/ 207,304 

Davis, Lorraine G. 169, 181 

Davis, roUcr,ad M. 84 

Davis, Robert L. -~26, 123 

Deans, Napcy L. 66 

Dearb()ffi~Kt.raf'_, Lyr.:te 19'~ 

DeBusc, Marjorie 242, 260 

DeChaln€', Faber B. 170 

Decker, Leslie 114 

Degge, Roger_a M. 200 

DeGidJo, Jane 252,314 

DeHaver., Edna P. 252 

deJung, John E. 252 

DeLancey, Scott 41, 56, :26, 168, 305 

Del Gue:do. Dia!!.e Garda 234 

DelEngerr Bil: 316 

Dennis, Matthew 93, 114 
Descu:ner, janet W, 14, 100, 168/ 277 

Deshpande, Nilecdre. G. 140, 307 

Desroches, Richurd H. 153 

Deutsch, Steve" 58, 164; lB2, 304 
DeVries, Pblip J. 59, 168 

Diamond, Ire'!€, 93,137,144,172,305 
DicJ..:;man, Alan 59, 93 

Diethe!rn, Je:ome 213 
Dizney, Her,ry.:s. 258 

Doerksen, David P. 282 

Dole, Philip Ii" 191,207 

Dolezal, Mary·;:"yo:1 134,197 

Donnelly, ~fadan Card 163, 197 

Donneily, Russell J. lOOt 307 
Donovan, Saliy 207 

Dcr;ahn, Vernon R. 52, 121 

Ooughe:ty, M. Frances 277 

Douglas, Sarah A 75, 126, 305 

Dowd,. Charles 2B2 

Dov.-nes, Bryar, T. 14, 66t 200, 216 

Doxsee, Ker.neth M. 56, 307 

Drayton, Carey M, 315 

D:es:nan, Paul C. 88 

D::yzek, jo!1n S. H4 

Duckett, Kenne':h W, 301 

Dt;d1ey, Gordon A. 248 

Ddek, Janet S. 97,lm 
Ddl, Stephen F. 191 

D'Jgaw .. Dianne M. 88, 100, 172 

D'Jmono, Don E.. 52, 125, 200, 302-

Duncar., Charles T. 263 

Durnell, Jane B. 301 

Durrant, Stephen YV. 56,81, US 

Dusseaa, Davi.d T. 235 

Dyer, 11.kheal N. 14,118,130 

Dyke, Thomas R. 66, 3N, 307 

Eat!, Jarr.es W, 88,120, '134, 163, 305 
Bator" Kathe;ine G. 301 

Ebbed, Vicki 97 

Edson. C. H. 66,172,252 

Eise:::1ann, Eric L 207 

Eisen, Judith S. 59, 136, 30E 

Eisert, Deb:a C 238 

Ellis, Christopher]. 84 
EClerson, Jan S, 74,110,134,172 

Bmlet, Richard B. 59! 307 

Enll"lkin& Paul C 66, 93, 304 

E.'1gelmann, Siegfried E. 260 

Epple, j:Ja..Tl A. 125, 126, 153 

Epp', Garrett 2Ti 

Epstein, Maxam 56, 74, B1 

Erick..;on, Kenneth A. 252 
ErikseI\, K Jeffrey 3D5 
Erlandson, Jon M. 52 

Esau, Kala Stavig 30e 

Espeseth, V. Kn:lte 260 

Etherington,. David W. 305 

E:ter, Orval 2~7 

E'mtll"r, LindaF, 172, 19(), 200, 298 
EVRns, Geo:ge W. 84 

Ewan, 12.ck: D, 263 

Exton. Deborah B. 66 

Eyster, Michael 35 

http:Lawrer.ce
http:Cannea",'.tQ


Fag(Jc, Snsa:l J. 88 

Fagd, Beverly 148, 172 

Fagot, Robert F. :48 
Fair, Lall!n 74,1:4,172 
F<l1com"ri, G. Ra!ph n,; 
Falsgraf,. Car] 126 


Fa::gher, Neil 231 


Fa:ci;;y, A.rthur \{ 75,305 
Farvlel1, }lnrilyn 88, 172, 304 

Peekin, Lpr. M. 182 

Felsir.gc Robef~ H. 56,301, 304 

Ferens, Robe:! R. 191 


Ferguson, D:ar.ne L" 258, 259 

Ferguson, Philip !vi, 2GB 
Ferrington, Gary W. 24.3 

fkkas-, Stephen F. 75 


Figlio, David N. 84 

Pindly, 8~zabeth 301 


FiL11ey, Ron 316 


Fishlen, N:ichQe1 B. 56, 81 


Fiszmar., foseph R Li.4 

Flannery, K, Brigid 258 

Fleischlii Gerald}, 315 


FleidIer, Bob lBO, 181 

BjTIr., Grcgcry C 66, 3G6 


Feng, L",.wren.::e W. 200 


Ford, Karen r 88 

Forel~ Caroline 58, '172, 271 

FootEr, David G. 203 


Poster, John B. 93,125,164, 304 


Fra:::chja, Joseph G. 114,118 
Francisco, l\i<:hard p, 252 


Frank, David A 118, 137, 241 

Fran!, Peter W. 59 

Fran,ldin, Jon:9. 263 


Frantz, Paul A 30:; 

Frazer, Charles F. 263 

Frazier, Gregory V. 233 


Frazier, R:chatd 282 

Freeman, Robed S. 130 


Freinkei, 'disa 74, 88 

Fn::uncL Richard D, 248 


Frey, Raymond E. 140 

Freyd, Jem1ir.:;r J. 148, 172, 305 

Fried::1an, Robert P. 170 

Fricsmd, Mari;;,n 41,236,308 

Frisch, Debo:ah 118, 148 


FrishkofL Paul 231 


Frohnmayerr Dave 271 

Fry, Gerald W. 5f), 58, 66, 121, 1361 144/ 1GB} 304 


Fujji, Koriko 56,81, 126 


Fuller, Linda O. 121, 125, 165, 172, 304 


F:Jiierton, Sc.:ly 24B 

Fulton, Donald 183 


Gage, JOh:l T. 88 

Gair.ec John F. 282 


Gale, Maradel K. 121,136,137,216,304/307 

GaJe, Richa:d p, 14,47, 93,165,307 

Gall, Meredi~h "!vlark" 47,255,260 

Ga::agher, Jarr,es J. 182 


Gal:ag-her, ~fafy 207 

Garces, V~ccr:.te 2. 301 


GaH::i,;t~Pab6n, teonardc 7t 153 

Garfie!d, Richard F. 191 

Gmy, Susan N. 271 


Gassama, Ib:ahim 1. 271 


Gao,:t,. W, Gerald 191 


Geh:cing, Jane 2JO 
Genasd.. Do:)ald 191 

Gerber, Theocore P. 152,165 

Gerdes, C Ecward 271 

Gernon, Helc::1 231 

Ge:-sten. R;Js-se!1 1t 258 


Ghnt, Kenneth S. Be 
Giansante, Kim :246 

Gibsor, Jacqt;e~ine 314 


Gilberts, Robert D. 252 

Gi~ke)'r Pe~er B. 130 


GilIar\ri Wilmot G" 191 

Gilmore, Ph:ljp C jgl 

Girarde,jU, Marvin D. gO, 3G4i 307 


Girl1ng, Cynthia 213 


Gi;JS:iru1, Sylvia B. 153 

Givens, James W. 191 


Givon, T. 88, 1215, 305 


Gadhact, Amalia 153 


G'as.;:f, Susan R 223 

Gleason, Timothy W. 263 


Gleason-Ricklc'f, Mary 26C 

Glover, EliZ<lbel:h G. 258 

Goble, Andrew E. 56, 58, 114, 134, :52 


Goidbc:g, Lewis R. 148 

Goldman, Marion Shem',<lD 152165, 172,. 305 

Goldman, Paul 56, 165, 252, 304 

Goldricn, Daniel 93, 121, 125, 144, 304 

Goldsch;;n;dt, Sleven:\1. 252 


Goldstein, HenryN. 34 

Goles, Gorcon C. 10:".106,118,136 

Gomez; Joni 301 


GontrGm, Peter B. 110 
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Graduate studies 81-82 
Undergraduate stJdles 31 

East Asian studies 56-57 

Economics B4-87 
Cour"es 86-87 
FaC'Jl::y 84 
Graduate studies 85-86 
Cndergraduate studies 84-85 

Education, College of 23SL 62 
Centers and facilities 240-42 
Learn{ng d:'ld ~nst7l1ctl0nalleadershipt 

Division of 239 
Special education and rehabilitatiO::1, 

Jivision Ot 239 
Uncie::graduate stud:es 242-46 

http:literatt:.re
http:Exchar.ge


EducatioC!"d oppmrunlt:.cs prog:a:c:n 317 

F:duc<uio:i<ll ;J(:;licy Q:1d man.:tgt'm-ent 252 ·-55 

COUfS€& 254-55 

,Facu;:.y 252-54 

GradO:ate student asso::iaJ:on 31 ~ 

Gradua:e s~udjes 252-·54 


EGt.;.cational swdies 24,1-·46 

Courses 244-46 

:Facul:v 243,-46 

U:1del~graduah:! sbdies 243-46 


EmerQltt See Oregon Daily Emerald 

Err,pJOYJ!1ent student % 

EMU. See E:b ~1err_or:a~ Union 

EMU Board 3lC 

Ecdo:sement programs, edl:.cation 
Ea~lf intervent;or: and early childhood spec:.al 

edu(at:on 251 

Handicapped lentner 261 

Severely rzndicapped k2rner 259 


Energy sturues :n DuiiC.ings iaboratory 190 


Engi:.,eering, preparatory 175-76 


Englisr. 88-93 

Courses 9:--93 

Faculty, 88 

Graduate 5tudies 89-90 

Undergradua~e studies 88--89 


E::>g\ish as a second ;anguage 128,317 

Enrollment statistics 320 


Ent~preneursI"dp. SI..'f' Charles H. LU:ldqaist Center 
for Entre?renellrsh~p 

linvi!onmental design center. See Cenrer for 
Envi:-onrrJmtai Design, Planning, and Visual 
f\rts Research 

Env'J"onmental s:ud:es %-95 

Courses 95 

Faculty 93 

Graduate studies 4? 95 


Interdisciplmary master's program 47, 95 

U:1dergraduate studies 94 


En\'{ronmenta~ Studies Cer,ter 94 


Equal opportunJty 31:) 


Erc Memo:ia: Union (E!vlli) 315 


ERIC Gearir.ghous€ on Educational 

Management 241 


ESCAPE (EvelY Student Caring About 

PersonaJized Edu~ation) 24t 311 


E~hnic minority s:uden:s 18,317-18 

E~hnjc s:udles 96 

Certificate h S6 

Comses 96 


Eugene-Irkutsk Sister City Committee 162 


Exchange students 318 


Executive M.B.A progran1,- Oregor. 226 


Exercise and movement science 97-99 

Courses 99 

Faculty 97 

Graduate studies 97-98 

Undergraduate studies 97 


Exposito;y "'ltlting 90 


Faculty Artist Series 283 


Faculty Firesides 314 


Family huusing 36 

Federal !)ircct Consolidation Loan 32 


Federal Direct Loa:'! Prog:am, Willia;:n D, Ford 31 


Federal Direct Parent Loa!'. for 0::1de:,graduate 

Students (Fede::al Du-t'd PLUS) 32 


P€'dela: Dire;:t Stafford/Focd Loa!: 31 


Federal Direct Unsubsidized StaEordlFord Loan 31 


F.;;:ieraJ Pell Grant 31 


Fede:-al :?erk~ns loor, 31 


Fede:ill Supp!€,IDe:!!.al Education;): Opportunity 

Grant (FSEOG) 31 


Federal Work·Study Program ~FVVSP) 3~> 35 


Fees 28-29 

Refuods 29 


:;e~ow5:tips 45 


Fibers courses 2:)5 

Fifth-yea! tea::he: preparation progTmr 284 


FIGs. See Freshmen l'1teres~ Groups 

Finance 234 

Courses 234 

Famlty 234 


Financial aid 29·-35 

ApplicaHo!1 dead:ines 30 

Applka~on procedures 30 

Eligibility 30 

Graduate 30-31, 45 

Grants 31, 32 

Loans 31, 32, 33 

Notification of 31 

Packages 30 

Programs 31-33 

Repayment 32 

Restllcted fur.ds 34-35 

Scholarships 33 

Undergraduate 3:) 


Unrestrded funds 34 

Work-study 3~ 


Fine and applied arts 202-7 

Courses 2040-7 

Fa~ul:v 202-3 

Grad~ate studies 2034 

Undergraduate studies 203 


Finnish 113 


Folklore 100··101 

C'erti£cate in 100 

Courses 100-101 

Graduate studies 47 


Folklore archive. See Randail V. MItis ..r\rc~ive of 

.t..:orthwest Folklore 


Footnotes 311 


Foreign stude:lts. See International s:-udents 


Fo~eign study. See Overseas study opportunities 


Foreign Language Resvurce Center 154 


Foreign-language teacf,er education 255. See also 

Licensure in foreign-language teacr.ing 


Forensics 311 


Forest bdustries Managemen~ Center 224 


FnHerr.ities 36-37 


French 154,1:>7 


Freshman adwJssion 16 


Freshman applicatior, procedures 16 


Freshman Interest Groups (HGs) 310 


FresJ:unan Seminar:) 314 


Friars 14 


Frlef'.ds of the :J:1iv.;[sity Ubraries 302 


Fri.;ndship Family Prograrn 299 


FSEOG. See Federal Supplemental Educational 

Opport"Jni:y Crar.r 


Fulbright grants 300 


nvsp. See FedeJ:a! ""lork-Study Program 


Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual Education acd Support 

Services 314 


CED. See Test of Genetal Edu~ational Development 

General sdent:e 101~2 

Generi~ courses 10 


Geography 102-5 

Courses 10'1-5 

Facc.lty 102 

Graduate stud:es 103--4 

UndergradLate st"eldies lC2-3 


Geo:ogkal Sc1(,UCE'S 106-10 

Courses 108-,10 

Faculty 106 

Graduate studies 107-8 

U:1dergraduate studies 106-7 


Gem\anic languages and literatures 110-13 

Courses ~12-13 


Faculty 1:0 

Graduate stcdies 112 

Undergraduate studies 11C-12 


Gifted. See Talected and gifted 

GMAT. See Graduate Management Admission Test 

Golden Key 13 


Grade pOint average (CPA) 16,20 

Graned credits 20 


Grading systerr: 20 


Graduate Couno1 41 


Grndl..!ate Funding Ubra;y 45 


Graduate Management AcL11ission Test (GMA1) 228 


Graduate Record Exarr.inations (GRE) 314 


Graduate School 41---49 

Admlssior.. 18r 42-43 

Continuous enrollment 44, 49 


On~leave status 44 

!\eregistracon 44 


Credit by eY~lnination 44 

Degrees offered 41-42 

Doctoral degree procedu:'es 49 

Doctoral degrees 47 

Fellmvships 45 

Financial aid 45 

Genen!.l requi:-ements 43-45 

Grade reqt.:irements 44 

Interdisdpl:nary rr.asters degree programs 47 

1nte:matioMl students 43, 45 

Masters degrees 45-49 

Tvitio!'"> fees 28, 45 


Graduate School of Management 226~31 

Graduate T eac:h:ng Fel,low Progra'71 317 


Graduate teaching feI:owships (GTFs} 45 


http:Frlef'.ds
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Gmdt:.at:on requirements, ul',-cergraduate 20-·27 

Grar:ts 31 

GRR See Graduate Record Exan,inations 

Greek 71,73 

Greek life advising 314 

Grievance resolt:.tion. See Office 0: Student 
Advocacy; Student Senate 

Group requirements 21-26 

GITs. See Graduate teaching fellowships 

Gymnastics 186 

Handicapped learner endorse::lent 261 

Hayward Fie~ri 3 

Health center. See StuderJ Health Ceote;, 

Health insurance 29, 316 

Health services 315-16 

High School Equiva:ency Prog::am (HEr) 317 

High school preparation 16 

Historic preservation 207·-9 

History 114-17 
Gurses 115--17 
Faculty 114 
G:aduate studies 115 
Honors prograr:, 115 
Undergraduate sturues 114··15 

Holiday schedl:le 11 

Hong Kong Student Association 311 

Hono:ary sodetie5 13--15 

Bor.ors 13~15, 26,314 

Honors college. See R~)tert Dor.ald Clar'..: Honors 
College 

Housing 35~37 

Cooperatives 37 
Family 36 
Fraternities cr.d 50rmities 36 .... 37 
Nonu:tiversio/ 37 
Residence hats 35 

HOUSing inr,ovation. See Center for Hous;ng 
Innovation 

Housbg office, See University housbg 

MUt::',a.t'I development centE'!. See Center 0::1. HUJI,an 
Developmertt 

H'Jman c.evelopmer.t courses 181 

H'.L"1lanities Center 305 

Hu:r;-,anities program 120 

IFC. See Interfraternity Council 

Imag:netlve w-rtting 80 

Incompletes 20,44 

Indep€t'.dent stt.:.dy progr<!m 119 

Indonesia."1 128 

lndustt:al Associates Program 303 

Incit.:.stria: relatio:!.s institute. Sec Institute of 
Industrial Re~ations 

Ind:.ls:riat relations, irJerdiscipli:J.aty masters 
program 47,228 

inorganic chemistry 69 

Institute for a Sl.lstabable Environr:,ent 307 

Inst:tute for (o:nmunity Arts 190 

Institute of Cognitive and Decision Sciences :28, 
150,305-6 

Institute of Industrial Relations 224,228 

Institute {)f Molecular B:ojogy 62, 68, 30c 

Institute of Neuroscience 62, 306-7 

bstitute of RecreaUor. Research and Service 190 

Institute of T~eoretica! Science 69,307 

In~~tute or: Violence and Destructive Behavior 241 

Instructiona! Media Center 302 

Intensive English progra:C:1 317 

Inter-Ur.iversity Consortium fo! Political and Sodal 
Researcr. 145 

Intercollegiate athletics 31~ 17 

lnterdisciplinarymaster"s degree programs 47 

In:erfratemity Council (JFC) 311 

Int<'.rior architech:re 209-12 
COGrses 211·~12 

Graduate studies 210 
Ur:dergraduate studies 209-10 

International admission 17-18 

Ictemational tdccaJameate 28 

International b<Jsir:ess program 225 

International college 121 

International education and exchange 29N08 

Internahonallnstirute for Sport and H'Jman 
Performance 98 

Intematio[',at Research ar.d Excha:<ge Board 
r.REX) 162 

International se:vices. See International edllcatio::! 
and exchange 

Interr,ational Society for Techno:ogy in 
Educa:ior, 241 

Inte::national Student Association 311 

Internalionalstudents 266,299-3:)8,311 
Admission 17,. 43 
Fi:1ancial aie 45 
Health :nsurance 29,43,316 
Orientat:on 314 

L'ltemalionrustudjes 121-25 
Courses 124-25 
Facalty 121 
GrEdt:.ate studies 123-24 
Undergraduate studies 121-23 

Intff:1.3'jonaJ study, See Overs(,~5 study opPJrl:t;.rJties 

bternships 38, 192, 314 

Intram'JraJ sports 315 

btroD"CCKtion 314 

IREX See International Reseatch and Exchange 
Board 

Italian ~54, 157 

J.D. See Doctor of jut:sprudence 

James H. Warsaw Sports 1>..farketing Center 224 

Japanese 83 

Jazz studies 294 

Jewelry i.If'.d metalsmithing, See Metalsmithing anf: 
jewelry courses 

Jewish Student Gruon 311 

}oinh:ampt:& program, gIl!c.uate 43~44 

Journal of Environmental Law and Utigatic!I 273, 
276,311 

Journalism and Corr.muTlicatiou, $cftooi o~ 263-70 
Courses 267-70 
Facu1:y 263 
Gradua:e studies 266-67 
~;ndergradGate studies 2~65 

Ju::tior scholars 15 

Kappa Tau Alp!:la 14 

)(wAX·FM 3 

K\VVA 311 

Labor Education and Researc:' Center 
(LERC) 182~, 303 
Courses 182-&1 
FaClity 192 

Land, Air, and Vvater Student Research 
Group 273,311 

Landscape architecture 213~16 
Comst's 215~16 

Faculty 213 
Grad~ate stc.dles 214-15 
Undergraduate stu.dies 213-14 

Language Skills Diagnostic Test, journalism 264 

Languages 
Bulgaria::t 161 
Chinese 82; 83 
Czech 161 
Danish 113 
Finnish 113 
French 156~57 

German 112-13 
Greek 73 
Indonesian 128 
Itahn 157 
Tapanese $3-84 
Latin 73 
Norwegian 113 
Polish 161 
Rorna..llan 161 
Russian 16~1 
Serbo~CroatJan 161 
Spanish 15&-59 
Swedish 113 
Thai 128 
Ukrabiar. 161 

Late registration fee 29 

Latin 71, 73 

La~in America:1 studies 125~26 

Latin honors lSI 26 

Law, preparatory 180 

Law, Seno01 of 271-76 
Adr:l1sSlon 273-74 
Degree require::uents 272 
Faculty 271-72 
Scholarships and :ellN-vships 275~76 
Tuition and fees 28, 274 

Law Revicu:; Off'gtJfL See Oregc!I Low Rwie-,J] 

http:stt.:.dy


Law S':1001 AdmisSlO'1 Test (LSAT) 18:),273 


Law School Duta AssemblY Service (LSDAS) 273 


Leadership da~5es 314 


Learning ami In3tntc~011ili leadership 239 


Leave of absence 

ArchH:ecture 192 

Graduare. SCi? O::1~ieave staG1S, graduate 


Legal S'2mccs 31 J 


LeigatDE Pool :1 


Lciscrc studies nnd services 2],6 


Lc~C See Labor Education and Resear~h Cente= 


Lesbian and Gay Law S:u.dent Mwdation 311 


Lcsbi2Ll; G;;y, nnd Bisexual Alliarxe 311 


Ubrarianship, SC~1001 of 3(12 


1. ibrnry courses 183 


Library sc:ence, ?::eparatory 1.00 

Libra!}' System, University of Oregon 3, 183, 

300--302 


Lice1\.'1ure programs, education 24C 
Fmeig"-iar.guage ,ea,hing 255 


German 112 

Latir, 72 

Frer,ch 155 

RU5Sian 16C! 

S?anish 155 


Music education 284 

School admi:listntor 254 

Severely handica?ped leamer 259 

Sj)eedl impa:red 247 

Speech patbology 246 


Linguistics 126--29 

COUJses 128~·29 

Facl:ty 126 

Graduate studies 127-28 

Ludergraduate studies 126-27 


Lite;ary Society 311 


Loans 

Sh.:dC:lt 30-35 

urJversity fur.d 


Long--::enr:. 33 

Sh(lfHerm 33 


Losr-and-fo:md servlce 315 


LSAT. See Law School Ac.:nission Test 

LSDAS. See ~aw Schoo~ Data Asse::nb:y St'.rv:ice 

!IA.A See Master of arts 


MATciL See Mastcr of aTchitecture 


M.S,A. Sec Master ot besines:;; ad:ninistratlon 


MBA. Associaton 311 


M,CRP. See Master of cou:nltmity and regional. 

planning 

M.Ed. See Master of edurahon 

M.F.A. See Master o£ tIne arts 

M.l Arrh. See Master of interior architt.,<::t·Jre 


M.LA See Maste; of l.andscilpe architecture 


M.M:ls. See Master of music 


MS. See Mas;:er of sdence 


Magazine journalism 265 


Majors, academic 6, 20, 38 


Mal!JelCf Eeld Station 62 

Manage~ent 235-36 

Courses 235,-36 

Faculty 235 


Milcagement, Graduate Schoo! of 226--31 

M;;,p 342 


Marching band, Oregon 284,192, 312 


Marketing 236·~7 


Courses 236--37 

Faculty 236 


lvla:-ks (gracing) 20, 44 


Mass media studies 265 


Master of archite:ture (rvLA.rch.) 193-94 


Master of arts \t'l..A.) 45-47 


Mas':er of busieess adr..inlst:ation (M.BA) n6~·28r 


273 

Preparatory 100 


Master of community and regional 

planni:1g (M.c.R.P.) 218 


Maslel of edt:.ca:i.on (!vLEd.) 248 


Master of flne arts (11.F.A.) 80,170,203 

Master of inte:'lor architecture C\U.Arch.} 210 


Master a: landscape architecture (M.L~I\.) 214-15 


Master of illllS:C (M.Mus.} 287 


Master of sden;:e (M:.S.) 45--'il 

Master's do?gtee in arts maragement See Ar:s ar,d 
adminjstra60n 

Mtsler's degree programs 45--47 

Interdisciplinary 47 


Master's degree reqt:.iremerJs 4~47, See also 

indiv.duai departments of ~nsl'ruction 


Maste: of architectu:e 193-94 

Master of ans So5--47 

Maste:: or busmess administration 226-28,273 

Master of community and regional 


planning 218 

Master of ~'Jcation 248 

Maste: of fhe arts 80,1"70, 203 

Master of interior urd'jtecture 210 

Master of :andscape a:chltecture 214-15 

Master of !nusic 287 

Master of science 45-47 

Second mas::er'9 degree 46 


Mater..als Science Institute 69, 141, 307 


Mathematics 130-04 

Courses 132~34 


Faculty 130 

Graduate studies 132 

Undergraduate studies 13~32 


~athemati::s Association of America 14 


McArti'.UI Court 3 


MCAT. Sec Medical College Admission Test 

.'!EChA 311 


l\tiediatiol1 seJYices 311,314 


Medical College Admission Test (~C\TJ 177 


Medical services 315 


Medicine, p:eparatory 177 


M0dieval studies 134-35 


Mel~tor Program 313 


MetaJs!:.1iming and jewelry courses :!.05 


Ylicrocompute: program 298 


},..{iCrofOflE Publi:::aticfI& 98 


lvficrom:sia and South Pacific program 137,220 


Military credit 28 


Militarysdence J33-84 

Cou:S025 184 


t...1inor!ties 317 


Minority educa6on. Set! ~ubcu!turat affairs 


Minority Law Students Association 273,311 


Mba!s, academic 6,20,38 


Molecular biolog)' 68--69 


Mo:ecular :,io]ogy institute. See Institute or 

Molecular 8:010gy 


Moot Cm.:.::t 273 


Mortar Board 14 


Motor contra: 97. See also Exercise and :noverr..ent 

science 

M.1 PhlEpsilon 14,284 


Multicultu::a: affairs 317-18 


Mu1ticcltu~al Center 311 


Mu~ticult'JIal require::nent 24-2.7 

~..~U!tidisciplinaty arts 205 


lviuseum of Art 3, 3D2~3 


Museum ot Geology, Condor: luS, 302 


t\,fuseurn of Natural Histmy 3, 303 


Music ec.'.1cation 

Certification program 284 

Minor it; ele!1\en~ary educ<'1tior. 285 


).,1usk t'nsembles 284 


MClSic fees 284 


Music performance sh_:dics 284 


Mllsk School of 282-96 

Courses 292-96 

Faculty 282-83 

Graduate studies 2E7-w89 

Um!ergrad'Jate studies 284-85 


Music TodBY Feslrva: 284 


Muslim Sr...!dent Association 311 


!\'ationa! Col:egiate Athletic Association 

(NCAA) 316 


National $bder:t Exchange (:-JSE) 318 


Native Acer;can Student Union 311 


l\atural history museum. See Musecm of Natuai 

History 


NCAA. See National CoUegiate Ath.l<2tk 

Association 


NCS. Sec Noncredit student 


Need grants 30 


Network and Internet trairjng 298 


NellIoscieme 69, 135 

h'1terdisci?!inary study "136 


Neuroscience imtitL:te. See lns~ture of NeUlosdence 


New student o:i€ntai:iG!': 3'14 


New-s~edito::;aL See Journalism and 

Corr.rnurjcation, School of 


http:McArti'.UI
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Nonreside:1l tnition and fees 28 


Nonunivt>rsi:y housing 37 


Northwest Asaociatio:1 of Schools and Colleges 3 


Northwest Regior.al Consortium for Sout"neast 

Asian Studies 57, 58 


}..,ro)'thwest &"Vlev; 5: 

No::wegian 113 


NSR See Nanona: Studer.t Exchange 


Nuclear medi('ai teclmo:ogy, preparato!"J' 177 


Nu:ses, registered 178 


Nursi.<g, prepara:ory 177-78 


OAT See Optometry Admission Test 


Observatory. Se~ Pine Mountab ObserY'11:or:" 


Occupational ::herapYr preparatory 179 


Off-carr.pu5 pwgrams 298 


Office oi External Mfats. See Bus:ness 

Achninistrat;on,. College of 


Office of PGbik Safety· 316 


Office of ={esearch 3ad Development. See 

Arcbtectme anc Allied /uts, School of 


Office of Stl..de;lt Advocacy 312 


OL\1B. See Oregon bstih.l.:e of Mat.ne tEoiogv 


On-campus inten'.ships 38,314 


On~1e3-ve status, graduate 44 


Optometry 1-\dmission ;:'est (OAT) 179 


Optometry, preparatory 179 


Order of the Coif 14,273 


Oregon Bach Fe<;tival 284 


Oregon Ballroom Da:lCe Club 3:2 


Oregon O;m111enttltor 31:2 


Oregon Dai!y EmeraM 312 


OregoF Execunvl;' M.B.A. Progra:-:;. 22f:r27 


Oregon bsEture of 1-far:ne Sio:ogy (OIMB) 3, 

60-61, ~07··8 


Oregon ;;112 Celebralion 284 


Oregon Law Review 273 


Oregon Law Stl1den~s' PubHc Interest Fund 312 


Oregon Matching &md. See Marcbjng bn!'"d, Oregon 


O:egon Marine S':udent Association 312 


Oregon School Study Council (OSSe) 241 


Oregon state syS!€ffi &upp:emental fee \I.'aiver 32 


O:egon S:lldent Lobby 312 


Oregon Student Public tnterest ReSe2.TCh Group. 

See OSPIRG 


Oregon SJrvey Researrh Labordor; 308 


Oregon Velce 3:2 

Organic chemistry 69 


Orga::lotransitiol",al r:-:.etal chemlstr:" 69 


Orie::ttation ar,c registration for new students 314 


OSPIRG (Oregon Stt:.de~lt Piolic In~erest 


Research Group) 312 


OSSe. See Oregon School Study Council 


Outdoor program 315 

Overseas study opportunities 

Africa 185 

Asia 185 

AustroJia 58, 184, 299 

China 184, 299 

Co:nmonwealth of Independent States 160 

Czech Republic, The 18{.299 

Denmar.1<. :'H{, 192, 223, 299 

Eastern Europe 160 

Ecuador 184, 299 

E:tgland 184,299 

E'.1rope 185 

Finland 112, 1631 154, 299 

France 154, 184, 299 

Ge:::monv 18~, 192., 223, 299 

Hungar; 185, 299 

Indonesia 185, 299 

:srael 185,299 

Italy 154, 185, 192, 2SS 

~apan 185,223,300 

Korea 185,223,300 

Latin America 185 

Mex:c:o :55,185, 3ea 

.1v~idd:e East 185 

Netherlacds, L'1e 18:5,223, 300 

Norvvay 112,163, :'.85, 300 

Oceania :85 

Polar.d 18\ 300 

~ussia lSS, 3:)0 

Scotland 185, 192, 30:; 

Spain :55, Itl5, 300 

Sweden 112,163,185, 3CO 

'Tha]ilnd 18S! 300 

Vietnam 185,300 


PacHc Coast Intercolleg;ate At~let.c Conference 

(PadO) 316 


Paciik islands f.rchaeo:ogbl project t36 


PaciEic islands studies 136-37 


Padfk Rim Gamela:1 283 


7ainH.:tg courses 205 


Panheile:1ic CO'.1nCL 3:2 


Pa:::e:1t dJ."1.d Ch:ld Educe Han 240 


Parents DE '.Jniversity students 314 


Pesce s~udies :37,241 


';Jeer ac.vising 309 


Pei} gratE, Federal 3: 


Perfonr.ance, L·VJ.5:C 284 


Ph.D. See Doctor of pililo,>ophy 


Pharmacy, pr.::pnratcry 178 


Phi Alpha Tneta :.; 


Phi Beta 14,284 


Phi Beta Kappa Society 13 


Phi Eta Sigma 13 


Philosophy 1.38-39 

Courses l38~39 


Faculty 138 

Gradt:ate studies 138 

Unc.e:grac.uate studies 138 


PhilQsophy Chb 312 


Photography 206- 7 


PhotojouTne.!ism. See Jou:::nalism and 

Com::y.micatlcn, School or 

?hysical adivit'l and r(X"(eat\on services 185·-87,3:6 

~ PaCl~lty 135 

Physica; education 185-87 


CoursE'S 186-&7 

Recreation and intramu:als 18:6 


Physica I chemhitry 69 


Pt:ysical education 1&..::'-'87 

Physical therapy, p!epararory 179 


PhYSician ass:starJ, preparatory 178 


Physics 1<10--43 

Courses 142-43 

Faculty 140 

Gradu"ate s~udies 141·~42 

Undergraduate studies 140-41 


Pi Alpha Alpha 14 


Pi Gam:lna Mil. 1'; 

Pi Kappa Lambda 284 


Pine Mountain Ooservatory 3,141 

Planning, publIc policy and roanagemer.~ 


(FP7M; 2:6--22 

Ccurses 220-22 

Facdty 216-17 

Graduate studies 218-20 

Undergraduate sludies 217--1B 


PLuS, Federa! DireCt. See Federal D:red Parent 
Loan fo::: Undergraduate SbJden:s 

Pocket Playhouse 170,312 

Podiatry, preparatory 179 


Po~~hcal a::ld socla~ research. See Inter" University 
Ccnsortiu:n for POlitical a,1d Socal Research 

Political science 144-47 

Courses 146-·47 

Facult... 144 

GradU-ate studies 145-46 

Ur.dergraduate sttidies 144-·45 


Portland Center 3C3.313 


Postbaccalaureate ad:nissj~m 18 


Postoacca:aureate study 18, 43 


Postdoctora~ fel:mvships 45 


PPPM. See Planni:1g, public ?olicy and 

management 


Prebusiness 224 


Pl:eColieg0 program. See Upward Bound 


Prece:.1taI Gub 3'12 


Predeatistry '176 


rreengineering preparaTion. 14t 17:'-76 


Ptehealth sciences 61,176-80,3'12 


Prejcurnalism preparation 264 


Prelaw preparation 180, 273 


Prelaw SOciety 312 


Premajor stattts 17, 51 


Premedidne : 77 


Prer.tasing 111 


:)rcparatcry p:::ograms '175-81 

Dental hygiene 176 

Dcnli5try 176 

Engineering !41t 175~76 


Health sciences 6:,176·-80 

Law 18C 


http:Regior.al


Library science 180 
Master of 'business admimstration 1.-80 
Medical ~e::'hnology 176-77 
r.!.edidne 177 
K'lc1ear medca~ technology 177 
t\uTs(ng 177-78 
Pharmacy :,78 
?hysidan assistant 178 
Radiation t:lerapy technology 178 
Social wort: 180-31 
Tea;;;he: eciucation 181 
Veterinary ~edicine 178-79 
\II11CH:;: programs in the health sciences 179-81 

Occupa:io:1al therapy 179 
Op~ometiy 179 
P:tysrcat therapy 179 
Podiatry 179 

Pre:eaching p~epa!ation 181 

Prevetenna:y medicine 178-79 

Printnakbg courses 206 

:?rize$ 15 

~o:fessional organizations 14-15 

Program planning 38 

Project Safe:cide 312 

Psi eli 15 

.?sychology 148-51 
Oink 15(1 
Courses iSO-51 
Faculcy 148 
G~aduate studies 1!~9-50 
Undergraduate studies 148-49 

Public aitalrs 219-20 

Public pOlicy and management 216-22 

Pl:.biic relations 265£ 267 

Fubl~c safety 316 

Public service 219-20 

Publications,srLldem 311. 312 

Radiatior: therapy technology, preparatory 17B 

Radio-televisIon journalism. See Journalism and 
Cot:'l.:Ilunication, S:hool of 

Randall. V.1-iills Archive of Northwesr 
Folklore 100 

Readers guide to the bulletin B 

Real estate 234 

Recreation 
Pacilities 316-17 
IntraI:1urals 186 
Programs 316 
Sports 316-17 

Recreation, tourism management! and design 
program. See Leisure studies and services 

Rf.."'enrollment 27 

REESe See Russian and East European ShJdies 
Center 

Regional Daylighting Ce:1ter 190 

Registered m:.rSes 178 

Registerbg for graduate credit 46 

Registration 20 

Religious studies 152-53 
COta"5eS 152-53 
Facdty 152 

Gradualc stLld~e~ 152 
U:1dergraduatc s:udies "-52 

Removal of incomplete:> 20, ~4 

Requirerr.ent5 policies 2 

Resea!ch institutes ar".d cer:ters 303-8 
ACvar:ced Scienc..: and Techr.oJ{)g)' 

Inshtuc 303-4 
Center tor Asian a:'i.e Pacific SrLlciies 314 
Center for Housing Innovation 3C4 
Center tor the CognJiw Neurosder.ce o:f 

Atten:iO;1 3:16 
Center for the St'Jdy of Wocnen ir, Sodetv 3~4 
Center for the Study 0; Work, Economy, ~nd 

Community 304 
Chemical Phvsics Institute 69,141, 304-5 
Compu:atiO!~aJ Intelligence Researd: 

Laboratory 3C5 
HllmarJties O:nter 3:)5 
Institute for a Sustainable Enviro:1ment 307 
lns~itute of Cogr::Uve and 'Decision 

Sc~ences 305-6 
lr.stitute of tv:ole::uJar Bio!ogy 62, 68, 306 
bsti:ute of Neu:oscience &2,306·-7 
Ir.stitute ofTreoreti:::ai Science 69,307 
tv;ateria!s Sden::e Institute 69,1<11, 307 
Oregon :!lstitine of Marine Blo~ogy 3, 307·-8 
Oregon Survry Research laboratory 308 
Other research facilities 308 
Solar Energy Center 308 

Rese:vation of g:aduate credit 46 

Res£cie:lce halls 35 

Resider.l"\' 18-19,44 
Degr~e requirement:; 21,46,47 

Resident sta~s 18-19 

Resident tuition d:ld fees 28 

Resource consultant program 261 

Returning Studen! Association 312 

RcoiC'"w, School of Arc.hitecture aed Allied Ar~s 190 

Robe:t Donald Clark Honors College 26, 11~,19 
Admission 11B 
Courses 119 
Facu1ty 118 
lncependent shJdy program 119 
Requirements 118 

Robinson Theik'Te 17C 

Romance languages 153·-59 
Courses 156-59 
Fac-ulty 153 
Graduate siudies 155--56 
Undergra::h:.a~e sludies 153·-55 

ROrc, ArC'.y. See NfilitalY science 

Russia..... 159-51 
Co'.mes 160-61 
Faculty 159 
Graduate srLldies 160 
Undergraduate srudies 159-60 

Russiar, ane Eas~ Europea!\ studies 162-63 
Courses l6t 163 

Russia.. and East European ShJOcs Center 
(REESq 162 

Sefety. See Pt:b!ic safety 

Sar::'_ple COurSe listings 9 

SAT. See Scholaslic Ass€ssme:1t Test 

Scandirunian COU!S€5 113 

Scandinavian studies J 63-64 

$cheduleofClasse;., UO 27 

SC~1olarships 33 

ScnolasUc Assessment Test I (SAT) 16 

S::h0011l:Jministratm li::ensur€ 254 

School p~jcho1ogy 248--50 
Courses 237 
Facul:y 256-·57 
G;aduate studies 256-57 

Sde!1ce, general 101-2 

Scu:pture (ourses 206 

Secone bachelors eegree 26! 145, 224, 265 

Second master's degree 46 

Seco::\G Season 1'10 

Secondaryec.ucation, Sec indh1dual departmc:lt$ 

Seco!1daty spe::ial education prog.:-am 261 

SELl:'. See Supplementa., English Language Training 

Services for stude:lts 309--18 

Severely !1andicllpped leamer endorsement 
p:og:am 259 

Shon-tenn loans 33 

Sigma Xi 15 

Singapore Stude!1t Associadon 312 

Sister Unlvers~ty Pr0iect 312 

Sia'IJic studk'S 161 

SLS. See Pederal Supplemental Loan tor SrJde:1ts 

Social psycho:ogy of SpOrt. See Exercise and 
mover:'.ent science 

Social Science Data Se:-vices Laboratory S6 

Social Science Instructiona! Laboratory, 86 

Social work, preparatory 180-81 

Sociology 16t1-6B 
Cou:ses 166-6B 
FacJ!ty 164-65 
Graduate studies 166 
Uncergrad'.late studies 165---66 

Solar Energy Ce:tter 308 

Solar Energy bforma:io!'_ Center 312. 

Sororities 36 

SO'J.theast Asian studies 57, 168-69 

Spanish 154,158 

Spec'.al education and rehabilitation 239 

Special fees 28 

Speciai studies 181-87 

SpeGal-ed'.lcation developmental disabilities 25&-60 
Courses 259-60 
Faoulty 258-59 
Graduate studies 25&-59 

InterdiSciplinary doctoral program 256 

Special 'educatio:1 exceptionalleamer 26C~62 
Courses 261~62 

Facu:ty 260 
G:aduate studies 260-61 

Specialized admission assistance 18 

Speech-Language-~!ea::ing Center 240, 318 

Sports! irJtamural 316 

http:Spec'.al
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Sports ma::keting. See Jarr,es H. \Varsaw Spo:ts 
Marke:ing Cene, 

Sports medicine 9T See Exerdse and movement 
sder.ce 

Staff fEes 29,43 

StaifordfFord loans, Peden>J Direct 31-32 

SIde of Oregon r.eed grants 32 

Statistics 169 

Student ActIvities Resocrce Office 315 

Student athletes, services for 309 

Student Bar Association 273,312 

Student childcare subsidy 313 

Student conduct 315 
Code 27,315 

Student l?xcha;tge programs. See Western Interstate 
Commission for Higher Education 

Student (arrily housing 36 

Student financial aid 29 

Student government 31!1--12 

Student Health Advisory Committ€"e 311 

StudedHealth Center 315~16 

Student housing 35-3'1 

Student Insurgent 312 

Student loans 30~35) 264 

Student lobby. See Oregon Student Lobby 

Stude:-tt organizations 311-12 

Sn.:de::H publicaticns 311,312 

Student records pol~cy 27, 45 

Student Senate 310 

Student services 18,309 

Stude!'lt unton. See Erb Memorial Union 

Sttden: Udve:-sity Relations Council 318 

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals 312 

Stader:ts "lith disabilities 18,310 

Study abroad. See Overseas study opportunities 

Sty'ie at",.d porky J...fanual for Thescs and 
Dissertations 46. 48 

Subject codes 9 

Substance abuse 
Prevention and education 315 
Prevention p:ogram 187,241 

Summer Archi~ecture Academy ::'92 

Summer s£'ssion 27, 2731 298~300 

Supplemental educationa~ opporturd'.:y g:'a.'1t; 
Federal 31 

Supplementary hc'1g11sh Language Traidng 
(SELT) 317 

Survival Center 312 

Sweaish 1:3 

Talented and Gifted Instiltlte for the Development 
of Educational Achievement 242. 

Teacher and adminIstrator education 298 

Teacher educatio::l Feparation 181 

Teaching English as a seconc language -; 2St 

317-18 

Tecr,nobgy Education Center 242 

Teleconunur:taticn arld film 270 

Television journalism, See Jou:.:-,aEsm dOC. 

Communication, School 0,' 

Test 0; English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) 17,317 

Tes: of Gen.:-ral Ecucutlona; Development 
(Gill) 17 

Testing service 314 

Thai 128 

Treater arrs 17(~ 72 
Courses 171~72 

Facuhy 2.70 
Grac.ua:e sh:.aies 170-71 
Unde::g:adeate sh.:d:h:s 1'10 

Theore~ka; {'~emistry 69 

Theoretkalscle::tce inst:tute. See Institute of 
Theoretical Scie:1ce 

TOEFL. See Test of English as a Poreign Language 

Transcript fees 29 

T!anscrlpts 27 

Tra::1sfer of credit 
Baccala-JXeare 46 
Graduate 46 
Journalism and commudcaticn 265 
Law school 273 
Undergraduate 17 

T:a::1sfer students 17, 46, 265 

Tt~it:ion and fees 28-29,45 
Graduate 28 
Law school 28,274 
Rerund.:; 29 
Resid€"nt tuifon 28 
Senicr citizens 29 
Staff 29 
Undergraduate 28 

Tu:orial services 317 

U:1dergraduatc admission -:6-18 

Undergrad:mte 5croo1 of Business 

Unde:gradu8l:e transfers 17 

Undergraduate tuition 28 

224-26 

University Committee on Internationa! Studies 121 

University housing 35--37 

University of Oregon Bookstore 303,312-13 

University of Oregon Library Sys':-ern, See Ub;::aty 
System, University of Orego:1 

University of Oregon Snow Ot:.b 312 

University Singe:cs 284 

University Song ar.d Dance Troupe 312 

University The-ace 170,312 

eOYWCA 312 

Upward Boand 318 

USSA 312 

Var.g,J8rd COLcer': Series 283 

Vete:an affairs 318 

Veterinary :necicine, preparatory 178-19 

Vjetnarr:ese Student Assocwtio::1 3'12 

Visual design courses 206-7 

Volcanology. Se~ Geologica: scienceS 

V'/eaving. See Fiber;;; courses 

Western Interstate C)!r,mipsion for ~er 
Ed.1.iCJtlo:\ (\A,fJCHE) 3, t 79 
Li2rary prog:am 18D 
P:ograms in the health sciences 179--81 
Regional graduate progrfu'11S 44 

Western Regio:1al Resource Cen:er 240 

Westmo::eland Tenants Council 312 

Vl1titf'bfrd. Cilnic Ridesha:e 312 

'WICHE. See Western Interstate Co;'rm:ission for 
Higher Education 

Wit.!am Lowel:; Putnam examtnation, 
mathematics 15, 131 

Withdrawai from the cn:versity 29 

Women in society, Sec Cente::: for the St:Jdy 
0: Womer. in Society 

Women's Cent .. r 312 

Women's studies 172--173-
Ccurses 173 
Pacu1:}' 172 
Graduate sl:udies 1 '13 
I!nde:graduate srudies 172~ 1 'l3 

Wo,k, ~onomy, and co;;nmunity, See Center for 
the Sludy of Work, Economy, and Com~unity 

Work-study program,. Federal -31 

Wr:ting 93 

Yamada Language Center 137, 153,255,318 

lWeA, 00 312 



Residence Halls Hendricks HalL. D3 Anthropology, Condon, E2 Financial Aid, Student, Knight, F3 Romaru:t; Languages, 	 (oN 
;l:o.High School Equivalency, CJ Architecture and AHied Oregon, At! 	 Law, Law Cf!nlE'r, Cl Friendly, C3 Bean Complex (Caswell, 

DpBuSK, Gilnae, Henderson, HucstL<t HaU, B3 Arts, School of. Lawrence, Folklore, PLC, F3 Map and Aerial Russian, friendly, C:; N 

Moore, Parsons, Thornton, Johnson Hall,. D3 £2 Foundation.. UO, Agate, D5 Photography, Condoni E2 Russian and Hast European 
Willt:Gx), B4 Klamath Halt A3 Arts and Sciences" College Gent-'Tal Science, Oregon, A4 Mathematics, Fenron, D3 Studies, Friendly, C3 

of, Friendly, C3Carson Hall, B4 Knight Libmry, F3 Geography, Condon" E2 Science, Klamath, A1 Scandinavian Studies, 
Asian Studies, PLe F3 Friendly, C3 Earl Complex (McClure, Labor Education and Research Geological Sciences, Linguhiucs, Straub, 

Mort0J1, SheLdon, Stanord, Associated 51udents of th(' Cascade, B3 Sociologyr PLe 1'3Center, C4 	 Lundquist Center for 
You.ng), C4 	 tlniversity of Or<:gon,Law Ctmtef, C1 	 Germanic Languages and Entrepreneurship, Gilbert. Southeast Asian Studies, 

EMtJ, C3 Hamilton Complex 	 Literatures, Friendly, C';3 D2 Pf,C,F3LaV;'Tence HJl!, B2
(Boynton, Burgess, Clonm, 	 Athletics, IntercoUegiate, Graduate Schoo!, Chaprpan, Mathematics, Fenton, D3 Sp('cializ('d Training

McArthur Court, 1:\4CoUier, Dunn, Md::Jairv Casanova,. 2127 Leo Harris 	 Program, 1761 Aldel Strl:cl, D3 	 Medieval Studies, pte F3
Robbins, Spiller, Tingle, 	 Military Sdence, C4 Parkway H4Health Center, Student Military Sdenc(', 1679 Agate WatsDr.), A4 	 Mu.<;eum of Art, 1rl30 iohnson Australian Studies, PLC! F3 Health Cf!nter, B4 Street, C4 Statistics, Gllbf!rt, D2 

Riley Hall, 650 E. 11th Biologyt Klamath, A3Lane, E3 
High School Rquivalcncy Multicultural Affairs, Summer Ses.<;ion, Otpgon,

Avenue 	 Museum of NHtural History, Bookstore, UOr 895 B. 13th Program, 1685 E. 17th Oregoo,AI 	 A4 
University Inn, 1000 1680 E. 15th Avenuf!, C4 Avenue, E2 Avenue, C5 	 Testing Office, StudentMusk School ofr Mu&k:Patterson Street 	 Music Bullding, G4 Business, Charles H. HiStory, PLe, F3 	 Health Center, B4Building, G4
Walton Complex (Adams, Onyx Hridp;e, B3 Lundquist College of, 	 Theater Arts, Villard, 82 Honors CoUege~ Clarl<v Neuroscience, IIuestis, B3Clark, DeCou, Dougla<;s, 	 Oregon Hall, A4 Gilbcrtf D2 Chapman, D3 	 Upward Bound, 1859E.15th

Dyment, Hawthorne, 	 Oregon Daily Emerald, EMU,Pact.fic Halt B3 Business Affairs, Oregon,. A4 	 AvenueI-Iousing,. University,McAlister, Shafpr, Smith, 	 C3
Physical Plant, 1295 Franklin Canadian Studies, Walton/ C4 	 ""'omen's Studies,Sweetser), C4 Oregon Ql1arterly, Chapman,Blvd. Hendricks, 03 HUman Development, 1)3 Hpndricks, D3 

Buildings Prince Lllcien Campbell Hall Career Center, Hendricks" Center on, Clinical Services Work-Study, Hendricks, 03Oregon State System of(pLC), F3 Del 	 Hullding, H4 Agate Annrx, DS Higher Education, Yamada Language Center, 

Agate Hall, D5 Robinson Theatre, C2 Chemistry, Klamath, A3 Human Resources, Oregon, Susan CampbeU, E3 Pacific, H3 
Straub Hall, C4 ClaSSics, Pte,. f3 A4Alien Hall, C3 Orientation Office, Oregon, 
Streisingl?r Hajj, A3 Communications, Office of, Humanities Center, PLC, F3 A4Real! Concert HaD, G3 
Student Health Center Johnson, 03 Humanitjes Program, PLC Pacific Islands StudiesrBookstore, UO, E.2 

Building, B4 	 Comparathre Literature, F3 Gilhert, D2
Bowerman Family Building.. 

C4 	 Susan Campbell Hali, E3 Villard, fi2 Instructional Media Center, Parking Permits (Public 

DO Anne"" E1 
 Computer and Information Knight Library, F3 Safety), Straub, C4

Casanova Athletic CE'nter, Science, Deschutes, B4Villard Hall, B~ 	 International Affairs, Peace Studies, PLC, F32727 Leo Harris Parkway Computing, University, Johnson, D3 Volcanology Building, 63 	 Philowphy, PLC, F3Cascade Annex;. B3 Computing Center, D2 International Education andWillametle Han, B3 	 Physicf;, Willaml.'tic, B3Cascade Hall, R" 	 ConDUCKtours, Oregon, A4 Exchang~f Oregor" A4 Planning. University,Chapman Halt D3 Offices and Services Continuation Center, International Studh:s, PLe, Physical Plant, 1295 Franklin 
Chiles Business C..enter, R2 	 Oregon,A4 1'3Academic Advising and Blvd. 
Clinical Services Building,. H4 COWlselingCenter, Journalism andStudent S~rvices? Oregon, 	 Political Science, PLC, F3 
Collier House, D3 A4 	 University, SI1!dent Health Communicati,o", School Post Office, EMU, C3Center, 134 	 of, Allen, C3Columbia Hall, C3 Academic Affairs and President, Johnson, D3 
Cumputing Center, D2 Provost~ Johnson, D3 Creative Writing. PLC, F3 KWAX Radio Station, 2365 	 For buUdings north of campus 

Printing Senrices, Allen, C3 Bonnie View Drive across the Millrace, see the 

Deady Hall,. C2 Services, PLC, F3 Oregon, A4 Labor Education and 
Condon HaiL 1'2 Academic Learning Disabilities, Students wHh, 

PsychologYI Straub, C4 detailed campus map available 
Public Affairs and at ConDUCKtours in Oregon

Academic Support and East Asian Languages and Research Center, 167:'
Deschutes Hall., 134 

Student Services, Oregon; Literatures, Friendly, C3 Agate Street, C4 Development, lohnson, 03 Hall. 
Education Annex, G3 

Economics, PLC, F3 Latin American Studies, Public Safety, Strm~b, 01A4 Amazon and WestmorelandEducation Building. G3 PLC,F3 	 PubHcation.<;, University..Administration, Johnson, D3 Education, College of, 	 Famiry Housing are southwestErb Memorial Unioll (EMU); 	 Chapman, 03Law, School oft Law Centcr~AdmisHions, Oregon, A4 Education Building. G3 	 of the campus. Amazon is on('..3 C1 	 Registrar, Oregon, A4 Affirmative Action and English, PLC, f3 	 East 24th Avenue and
Esslinger Hall,. D1 

Equal OpportunitYI Environmental Studies, Leighton Poot Esslinger, E4 ReJih>ious Studies, Chapman, Patterson Street (threc-
Fenton Hall: D3 Oregun,A4 Condon, E2 Library System, UO D3 fourths milf!). WestmorelBnd 
Friendly Ih!l, C3 Archives, Fenlon, D3 Research, Johnson, D3 is on West 18th Avenuu andAlumni Association~ DO, Exercise and Movement 
GerIinb'€r Annex, E3 	 Research and Sponsored Garfield Street (three miles). Agate, D5 Science, Esslin,b'€r, D4 Architecture and Allied 
GerJinger Hall, R3 Programs, RiverfrontAmerican English Institute, Facu,lty Club, Collit:T, D3 Arts, Lavvr(!!1CC"" B2 
Gilbert I fall, D2 Pacific, B3 Research Park 
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C niversity Officers of Administration 
To call any a/the listed of fie::;; from outside fhe lora! rolling arc(l.,. diel 1 (503) 346~, ther; the 
Ustcdfour-digi! number. General uniz-;erslty telephone h~for'1iafi0i1 is 3111, 

Office of the President 
Dave Frohnmaver, President 
110 Johnson Hall (3036) 
Bar::Ji:r& R Edwards, speciaJ c8:.lnsel to the presi
dent (4788) 

David R Hubi::l, executive assistant pft'sider., 
(3036) 
Christine E. Leonarc, assistant:o the ?:-esidC'nt 
(3039) 
Peter N. SWdE, assiBtant to the president fo~ :egal 
affair:; (3843) 

Office of the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Provost 

John T.1vfoseley" Vice President 
and Provost 

202 Johnson Hall (3186) 
Lorraine G Davii, vice :J:ovost for a:::;::de::-.ic affairs 
(2041) • 

Steadman Upha;-:\, vice provost fo:: ::esearch and 
f,Taduate edumtion; clean, Grad'Jate Schco2 {3G81) 

Gerald ~. Kissler, i;cnior ,rice p:,wost (3Cd2; 
Geo~ge Pernsteiner, associate vice preside:tl for 
resource m2t:&gemen.t (3l86) 
Vice prov0&t for <lodemic st.:pport and st'Jdcnt 
services (1131} 
Aim? L Leav:t~, associate "ice o:ovost for sbdent 
a£iai:s (1129) , 

Richard M. S:eer$, vice provost for ir.:\'met~onal 
aifai:s (5851) -

Pamela H. Dacn2r, associate vice provost (0502) 
Jad:. r.~ :\ice, associate \,1:::12 provost for academic 
affa:rs (3029) 

Carl J. Hos;kka, a5:;oclate vi02 president [or 
stQte .. vidc educatiO::ial servi0?S ~2169) 

Pab:ia J. Martin, assistant v;cc president for 
fcderal relat:ons (.3136) 
Nancie P. Fade;ey, assistact to tr_e provost (3:)13; 
Susan Plass, assistant vice p:ovost for intemat:0nal 
affeirs (2166) 
Mau::'een KC'efe, assistant to the provos: for 
c.evelopment (2829) 
Tj~,othy \V, McGui!e, dean, Cbades H, Lundquist 
College of Business (33(9) 
Risa L Palm, dean, College of Arts ar.d Sdcr.ces 
(3902) 
w'artin J. Kaufman,. dean,. College of Education 
(3405) 
Rober: Z. Melnick, inter..;r', deaf'., Sc:tool of 
,ArC:1itecture ar.d AlI:ed"f\rts (3631) 
DlU1ca:1 L G. Mcuona~d, dean, School ofJoumal
is!'r and Corr.:runication (3739) 
d:arJes R. O'KeUey J!"., inte:im c.eaa, School or 
~aw (3861) 
A."1::1.e D:T.J McLut'2S, dea!\, School of Music (5661) 
George W. Si1ip:nan, u.'iversi~/librarian .. Univer
sily ofO:egon I,ibra;ySystem (3056) 
Trent Spradling, director, B:.ldge: Office l304A·~ 
La'W-rence H. Smith, director, Care2.I Center (32 .. =j5) 
Susan J. Lesyk, dire<;,or .. C€nte!" [at' Academic 
Lea:r.ing Services (3226) 
Cutis J. LiLe. (1228) and Ronald K Trebon (1227t 
directors, Cor.tir.uatioli Center 

Javan B, Ridge Jr., ~ead, Department of Military 
Scie:1C:e (31J2) 

Charles Mirec director. Efb Melnor:al Union 
(37:)5) , . 

JQ Jo:tflsor'f 3.CJ.demic educat:on coordin<:tor, 
Knight ~ibrary (1746) 
Margaret J. Haroc.~; cll,ccror, Labor Edt:.catio;:) imd 
~esea\"ch Center (2784) 
De: L Hawkins, inlerim director, Museum 0: 1-\1"t 
(3027; 
Don E. D'Jillo:'ld, d!recb)r, 1-1useum of Natmal 
Hist0IY (3C'24) 
Jce Wade, di::-lXfor, Office of Academic Ad"':sing 
Jnd Student Services (3211} 
James R. Bueh, director of eI~roame:l" ser\'~!Xs; 
d!.rectcr: Office of AC.l"C'cissic:rs (3201) 
Jane JeG:dio, dean j Office or the Dean ofStude:,ts 
(3216) 
ThoC1ab !I.·fills, d:rector, Offce of Intel::1aional 
Educa:ion and Exchange (3206) 
M2rshc.:ll Saut.,wa, di:."edor, omc;:: of Multicul:ural 
Affairs (29q4) 
Herbert R. Che:eck,. regist:"ar, Office 0: the 
Reg'.5~rar (2937.l 
Edmond Vlgnoul, direael', Office of Studc!lz 
Financial Aid (3205) 
Lois l Youngen, director, Physical EdUcation aed 
Recreation Services (3419) 
Weston }lonill director, University COCl:lwling 
Q>nter (3227) 

Joacne R Hngi, dJtt:ctor,. U:1:versity COlTcputing 
(1702~ 

Office of the Vice President 
for Administration 

Daniel A. Williams7 Vice President 
112Johnson Hall (3003) 
Tan Oliver. assllitanr vice preSident to:- instfttltiof'.2.1 
affairs (2820) 
Bill Moos, director, Department 0: ~~1tercoEegiat-c 
Athletics (5464) 
Sh0rri C. McDowell, d:rcctor, Of!-ic<? of Busine;s 
Affai:-s (3165) 
L~nia L King, dif€(tor, Office of Human Re,,:ou[ces 
~159) 

Ci:rey D: ayion, di rector, Office or Public 
(5444; 
!>1ichael Eyster, di:ector, Of bee ofUniveIsity 
Housing (4277) " 
Christophe: C. Ramey, J.jret::tor and archhxt, 
Offi~e of 'Jniversity :::\annicg (5562) 
George E. Hecht. director, Physica Plant (5243~ 
Gerald}. Fle15chH, ~,tD., d~rec~o:-: Student Health 
Cen:er (44,47) 
Office of the Vice President for Public 

Affairs and Development 
Brodie Remington, Vice President 
103 Johnson Hall (5555) 
Ja::!et Fra:ella, 3.SSiSt2.r.t director (5559) 
Greg Stupp, assistant Cirector for bt;.dget <L'1d 
personnei (5551) 
Pad BjorriEl'ad, general manager:, r...W~X-Th1 
(4238) 
Tl)ffi Hager, d:KCfOf, Office of Communi::'d:lons 
~3131) 

Randy W.t.a,;,Jmia;.d, duecto:, Otfi::e ofLegislat:ve 
ar.d toc1munity Rdatior,s (5022) 
1-1aj"new 'II'. Dyst0, director, Office of Meld-'andisiflg 
{6037) 
George Belt:-ac, director, Office oflkvers:ty 
?1..lblicatior.s. (5396) 
Editor, Oreger. QuoJ'lerly (5047; 
Sadra Teising. director, central developrner1: 
Jevc~opme:1t Office (2017) 
Da:1 Rodriguez, exerutive director, Univer,dy o~ 
OregonA.;'umnlAssociatioc (5656) 
Patti E~rle, executive di:-ector, :JUiVET&it'1 of 
Oregon Found.s.c.or. (3C06) ~ 

Office of the Vice Provost for Research 
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